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SUMMAHY.

. TI«, importa! Press Conference on Thursday

«ÖP"LUcrature and Journalism." VI.

Kunt Morley presiding.
.

" .mont sneeches were made by the ehair

Br"Lord Ml'Ser. Mr. Winston Churchill,

T'A Birren and Mr. W. L. Courtney.

ii, 'Balfour,
at a luncheon given by the

C'tituUonal Club, proposed the health ot

11. press delegates.

H» said the debates ot the past week must

>ave caused a glow of pride in every
man

»Ita
imperial instincts.

1

". j o. Fairfax, in responding, said the

.date's had been struck by the very torc ble

way in which party lines, It not obliterated,

fad been completely ignored.

A mrden party was given by the Duke ot

Wellington
at Apsley Houso in honour o£ the

.ress delegates.

Tue Duchess of Sutherland gave a reception

,t stafford House. I

The conferonce has adjourned till the ..nth.

Ins"
when It will resume the discussion on

"Empire Defence."

The "Berliner Tageblatt" remarks that the

.Weet of the speakers at the press confer-

ee was to frighten foreign Powers. I

The colonies, it admits, have made oxtra

orïmary sacrifices for tho British Navy, but

U holds
that they must

.

not bo taken too

tragically.

Another German journal suggests that Bri-

tain has gradually reached u state ot mind

permitting
the

wo_rst
to be feared.

Mr M'Konna, First Lord ot the Admiralty,

'delivered a speech at the Shipwright Com-

pany's
dinner.

'

He said we should have powor to secure the

ocean highway aliko for ourselves and others,

Our navy could injure other nations" com-

merce but we know, ho added, that Injury

to the commerce of any other nation was in-

jury to our own.

A conversation by wireless telephony took

placo
between Toulon and a cruiser 100 miles

away.

In the match between the Australians and

Somersetshire,
tho home team was all dis

josed of for 93.

'

At the close of the day's play the Austra-

lis had lost nine wickots for 139.

In tho House of Commons, Mr. Balfour

"made a vigorous attack on tho Finance Bill.

f After a short, spirited reply by Mr. Asquith,

tie second reading waa carried by 3CG to 209.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin, with the she-

riffs and aldermen, appeared bofore the Bar

of the House and protested against tho Bud

'£.1.

i An earthquake, followed by a tidal wave, oc-

curred in Sumatra, 230 persons being killed,

and many injured.

.Lieutenant
Shackleton was cordially -wel

tomed at Brindisi. He occupiod his time dur-

ing
tho voyage in writing a book.

Latest roports from Natal Indicate a sub

.etantlal majority in favour of South African

.¡Union.
_

Hr. Fisher, Mr. Hughes, and Sir 'William

Lyne addressed a crowded and enthusiastic

meeting in the Protestant Hall last night,

i They condemned the fusion,
and said it was

the duty of the Labour party to do all it could

to compel an appeal to the country.

Over £5000 was added to the Dreadnought

fund yesterday morning.
1

Miss Eadith Walker contributed £1000, and

£5000 was cabled by Mr. W. Cooper, son of

toe late Sir Daniel Cooper.

i A good many donations aro still coming in

,iroin
tho country.

, The oQcial correspondence bearing on the

'offer of a Dreudnough' by tho Commonwealth
has been published."

Tho Federal Cabinet discussed the different

phases of defence, naval and military, likely

to present themselves at the London confer-

ence.

Jlr. Foxton has boen placed in full posses-

sion of tho views of the Cabinet upon all

matters which will be submitted at tho confer-

ence.

A proclamation was issued yesterday call-

ing the State Parliament together on Tuesday,
June 29.

The Sydney University authorities have

made an all-round reduction in lecture feeB.

Ever}' faculty except that of law will ho

affected. Tho reductions amount to £8000 a

year.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, M.L.A., does not intend

»8aln to contest tho Upper Hunter State doc-

torate.

He is a candidate for selection for tho Fede-

ral electorate of New England.

The Federal Cabinet has decided to intro-

duce a bill i- amcud tho Old Age Pensions

Act.

It is proposed to reduce the period of resi-

dence íoquircd to entitle a person to an old

age pension to 20 years all over the Common-

wealth.

The second amendment relates to natural-

isation.

A deputation waited on tho Chief Commis-

sioner yesteiday to ask for an improved tram

sirvice lo Leichhardt.

Mr. Johnson considered that tho Leichhardt

service waa not a bad one, and ho thought,
comparatively speaking, it was a good sor

ilcc.

He could not agree lo any additional trams

being run Into George-street.
The Avenue Hotel at Coonamble to which

additions had only recently been made, was

dettrojed by fire yesterday.

The report of the director of tho Labour

Bureau for May stntos that Industrial condi-

tions were much about the samo as during
April.

A large number of workmen arrived from

New Zealand during the month, most of whom

had found employment.

The Public Works Committee took evidence

at Peak Hill upon the proposed extension of
the Uno from Peak Hill to Parkes.

The witnesses examined favoured the devia-
tion of the Uno westward, us likely to result

in greater production.

The barquo Kaiulani, from Newcastle, to

Honolulu, put Into Auckland in a disabled

condition.

She encountered a heavy gale, and.her rud-
der and several sails were carried away.

Further evidence regarding the telephone
tystcm was given before the Postal Commis-
sion

jo'itcrday.
'

A nitnrrs unid he Would not like to say
there was favouritism in promotion.

Some men, however, seemed to him to be

very lucky" lu the mutter of advancement.

Another witness said that practically all the
offices v.'i re suffering from "nerves."

At ,i mooting in the Town Hall the providing
of adequate ncccniModatton for the nurses at
the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital was consi-
dered.

It was decided to raise a fund for paying
off the existing debt and to form a nucleus
of the sum required to enlarge the nurseB*

home.

Mr. Charles Cunningham, of the engineering
staff of the Public Works Department, died

suddenly on Thursday.
The Chief Commissioner Jor Railways was

asked by a deputation yesterday to reduce the

suburban railway fares, so as to encourage

People io live in the suburbs.

Mr. Johnson declined to accedo to the re-

quest, saying ho did not consider the suburban

railway fares were other than reasonable.

Phcnoraonul rain has fallen along tho Tuross

«Iver,

The quantity registered since Tuesday after-
noon was 11-33

points. Tho rivers aro in Hood.

Lord Chelmsford presided ni the annual

meeting of the Melanesian Mission held in the
Y.M-C.A. Hall last night.

His Excellency said tho Bishop of Melanesia

was doing a great work for the dloceso over

which ho presided.

Though less activo than usual, tho mining
Market yesterday dlsclosod a linn tono in

both silver and copper shares.

Tin scrip w»s noticeable by rrason of a

Budden drop In Tnngkah shares, followed by
o Budden recovery.

Weather Forecast.-Still cloudy to showery
along parts of the highlands and in tho south-
eastern

districts. Otherwlno fine. Moderating
seas.

PARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED.

MAZARA TOILET PREPARATIONS.

"000D for the malden of bashful fifteen,

OOOD for the widow of flfty,

GOOD for the flaunting, extravagant queen,
GOOD for the housewife that's thrifty."

Tile inherent and undeniable goodness and purity
of Marara Toilet Preparations have been proved
by searching analysis, und also by daily use. THEY

ARE THEREFORE GOOU FOR ALL.
, I

liri. Jack London says:-"The Mazara Cream ia

exactly what 1 hu>e been wanting ever since I

came to Sydney."
Further, she writes:-"I am delighted

with the

Dry Meal Soap. It leaves the shin soft al velvet.

Your tooth powder ia excellent."

MAZARA, SI in Food . per pot, 2/0, 4/0.

MAZARA, Velvet Liquid Powder .... per hot., 3/0.
mZARA, r.nu de Hore (pink white), per hot., 2/0.
MAZARA, Scalp Liquid Soap .per bot., II.

«

MAZARA, Hair Tonic . per bot., 3'. i

MAZARA, Eau de Hebe (Skin Tonic)., per bot., ,1/0.

MAZARA, Sunburn Lotloi. per hot., 2/.

MAZARA, Dry Meal Soap.'..per tin, 1/.

MAZARA, Tooth Powder.per box, Cd.

PURCHASABLE AT FAICMER'S
TOLir/T REQUISITES SECTION, GEORGE-ST.

GREY DRESS"TWEEDS.'

There are very' special xnlucR, being bought on

particularly advantageous terms. Tho colours are

very suitable for winter wear, being smart grey j

stripes,
and for economical and satisfactory wear

we can say they arc unequalled. See Pitt-street
Window. Patterns sent post freo to the country.

Price1!, 3/8, 2/3, and 2/11 per yard.

SNUG "WHEN SLEEPING,

WARM WHEN WAKING.

Farmer's Pitt-street Window points the WIJ

this much to be desired consummation The beauti-
ful FLEECY AUSTRALIAN BLANKETS displayed
therein w-ÍH keep you snug vhen sleeping, and
FARMER'S ROOM WARMERS will keep you warm

when waking. Priée List -illustrated-sent post
free.

WARM WINTER GLOVES.

In Farmer's Gloves Quality and Style go hand in
¡

hand, with Sterling Value" keeping pace
all the

time. For jroodncss in Gloves buv at Farmer's. j
I-DOME CxPE GLOVE, lined Wood, Fur/ Top, as-j

sorted Biowns, ,V0 py pur.
SAXE C.\rE GLOVES Mlomc and Strap at wrist, I

lined Wool, Fur Top, Drown, 4/11 per pair.
I

2-DOMH (JAPE GLOVES, lined Wool, .assorted
Hrowns, 4/11 per pair.

GLOVES FOR EVEN'IVG WEAR.
A SPLENDID CHOICE AT FARMER'S.

WjhllCH ARE THE GUESTS?

AND WHICH ARE TnE WAITERS?

Some gentlemen object
to Dress Clothes, asserting

that when men are gathered together in the even-

ing it is difficult to tell which ARE GUESTS ond
WHICH AUE WAITERS.

A gentleman criticising TERMER'S PITT-STREKT
WINDOW DISPLAY of Gentlemen's Ready-to-wear
Dress Clothes remarked yistcrdny that it looked

well; there was not that "waitensh look about

one sometimes sees in Driss Suit Displa\s."
Now, we ask for .xour \erdlct. Does not that

gentleman In Fanner's Pitt-street Window look
aristocratic and \.ell dressed? We are sura i

judge of dress ronld mistake HIM for a walter.
Note the snnrtlv cut, faultless-fitting Dinner

Jacket, the Immaculitely white pleated Dress Shirt,
with its ringle Gold Stud, in exquisite taste, the

White Tie. (ho stylish Silk Striped Evening Trat

("the new V rluipe), with i(s four pearl huttons, the
well-cut Trousers, the eomfo:mblc and up-to-ditc
Evening hhoes,

ALL DENOTE THE WELL-DRESSED MAN.

FARMER'S DFWFR JACKETS.
FARMER'S EVENING VESTS.

FARMER'S OPERA HATS
FARMER'S EVENING SmRTS.

FARMER'S DRESS OVERCOATS.
FARMER'S EVENING TIES.

FAMER'S EVENING SHOES.

SEE DISPLAY TJTT-STREET WINDOW.

FAVOUR US WITn YOUR INriPECTION

FARMER AND COMPANY,
'. LIMITED,

PITT, MARKET', ANT) CEORGE BTOLT.TS,
SYDNEY.

Phones, 72, 279. 2059. Elna, SltO,_

rpHERE IS BEAUTY

IN EVERY PLANT.

It docs not require any renowned sage to

propound such a truism-everybody koowa
it more or less. Hut what we wish to»im

, , press upon you is THE EXCEEDING DEAUTV
that will be forthcoming from the PANSY

PLANTS we want you to buy.

We have a splendid
lot of Plants, and the.

STRAINS ARB SO HIGH-CLASS that the

blooms will fully bear out what wo pre
'

faced these remarks with.

CHOICE PANSY PLANTS.

Our Stock is from such choice strains as

ANDERSON'S FRENCH STAINED, i

ANDERSON'S MASTERPIECE. '. 1/ per doz.
ANDERSON'S NON PLUS ULTRA, U 0/ per KO.
ANDERSON'S 0DIER BLOTCHED, >

DEAU,
'

,
) M per doz.

LASS ASSORTED. i

4/ per 100.

Tostagc, 3d doz.,
Od

100,
extra.

Our well-known and long-established strain, Anderson'»

French Stained Pansy,
has "Always been the Best."

ANDERSON and CO.,

GLANCE YOUR E"YE AT TUTS

OUT-OF-Tnn-ORDINARY SET.

STOKESIA ALBA, new White Perennial, Cornflower,
1/0, Post Free 1/0.

AST15R, Beauty of Colwall, new and first Double

Michaelmas DaiBy, pretty
mauve

shade, 2/0, Post
Free 2/0.

riB'SlOUS VIROINEANA, new, pretty iloworing Peren-

nial, 2/(1, Post Free 2/1!.

SP1REA AST1LBE, Peach Blossom, 2/0, Post Free 2/0.
SPIREA AST1LHH, Queen Alexandra, 2/0, Post Free

2/0.
_

The two last-named ore Dwarf and Pink Flowering
Shades of Astilbc May.

SEARL and SONS, Florists, SYDNEY.

SHEPHERD'S
CLIMBLNd ROSES (No. 1 SetL-BIl

Hurd and Barre, Golden
Orange; Clb. Belle SIo

hiecht, bright rosy pink; Clb. Nlphetos, White; Mad.
Berard, Salmon Rose, shaded yellow: Mons Deslr,

rich crimson maroon; Reine Marie Henriette, rosy tor.

Set of Six S/«1, p.f. SHEPHERD'S, 202 l'itt-tt, Sydney.

ÇJEED POTATOES.-Brownells, Bliss Triumph, Up to
Ö Date, mid other seasonable varieties. Agricultural

Seeds of nil descriptions, » Cocksfoot, Rye Grass,
Prairie, Paspalum, Clovers, Tures, Millets, Lucerne,
Rape, Peas, Beans, etc. Best quality only.

?_FOSTER and SONS, 104 Sussex-street.

pERELEAN-MALTED WHEAT

IS THE MOST VALUABLE FOOD

FOR CIHLDnOOD, MANHOOD, and

OLD AGE. "?.*
.?

,

-SIR JAMES WYLIE.

A PROGRESSIVE DIETARY,

SUITED TO THE GROWINO DIGESTIVE POWERS.

THE "ALLENBURY'S"

FOOD.

Tile "Allenbury'6" Milk Foods are as easy of diges-
tion as maternal milk, and promote both vigorous and '

healthy growth. They provide a pure milk diet for
the young infant, and will be found especially useful
In hot climates.

ALLEN and HANBURY'S, Ltd., LONDON;

BUIDOS and LOFTUS STREETS, SYDNEY.

TJUDSON'S EUMENTHOL JUJUBES.

What the Medical World Bays:- ,

The "Lancet":-"Proved to be as effeetlic hacteriei.

dally
as creosote."

The "Practitioner":-"Useful in tonsilitis, pharyngitis,
and sunllnr ailments."

The "Australian Medical Gazette" .-"Of great servico

in affections of the voice and throat."

The "Medical Press and Circular'1:-"Of
special service

to public speakers and singers."

Th" "Medical Review'1:-"Duy aie agreeable to take,
and In many eases of tatnnh of the respiratory

passages
alfords ready lellet."

EUMIINTHOL JU.TURFS «re Manufactured by G.

Hudson, Chemist, for Hudson's L'umenthol Chemical:

Co., Ltd,, 10 York street, Sydney. I

_SHIPPING;_
TJ. AND 0. COMPANY'S
X ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH. AND LONDON.

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Leave

Melb.,Steamer.

CHINA .

MACEDONIA.

MOLDAVIA...

I

MANTUA.
MONGOLIA...
MARMORA...
MOREA.

MOOLTAN....
INDIA.
CHINA
MACEDONIA.
MOLDAVIA...
MONGOLIA .

MARMORA'.

i'ûllS.

8,C0u
10.5L.
10,000
11,000

10,000
lo.nuo
11,000

If, 000

8,000
8,000

10,500

10,000
10,000

îo.nno

Notley
lit

iinett

Gordon
Vi bert
- - -'ston

Weston
Hroun .

Hfnnett
Gordon
Preston
Weston

1
p.n

June 10

July 3

July 17
Julr 31

Aug. 14 -.,

AUK. 28 Aug. 31

_ . Seid. 11 Sept. 14

lit lining (Sept. 2J,Sept. 28
llnddocklOrt. 0 On. 12

Street . Oct. 'J3 Oct. P8

Nov. 0 I Nov. 0

Nov. 20|Nov.
23

Dec. 1
|I)rc. 7

Dee. l8 |Dcc. 21

"Leave
Adel.,
0

P:m.

June 24

July
8

July 22

Aug.' 10

Sept 2

Sepl- IB
Pepl. St

Oct. 14

Oct. 28
Nov.'It
Nov. 25
Dec. 0

Deo. 23

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON, £11 10s to £S2 10s.

Ditto, Return, £00 0s omi £153 4s.

Through Fares quoted
to New York, via Sue?. lares

, from £45 2s to £Sl Si.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY "RETURN TICKETS to CO-

LOMBO are now issued, and arc interchangeable
wltn

the other Mail -Lines. Fares from Sydney: £15 -s.

First Saloon; £31 ISs, Second Saloon.

A. GORDON WISCHE,
C2 PItt-BtTcct. Acting ??aiiperintendent

in Australia.

ryUV.
' ABERDEEN LINK

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE. .

REGULAR SERVICE.

_Discharging at Durban Wharf.

Noon, June 19

Noon, July 17

Noon,Aug._13_

^'PERICLES 111,000 tonslA. Simpson.
.MILTIADES I 0,800 tons|A. Douglae.RNU
»MORAVIAN! J,57:ltons|A. Robb._

x New Steamer.
.

Twin Screw, a One Class Only.

Saloon: FARES. T1,1,í;c!ll'*inn

¡

London, from £..7.
""",

"

«1«
"*%-?

Cape and Durban, from £31/20/. £13/13/ to i-"/l'

Return and Stop-o\er Tickets interchangeable
with

LUND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, FROM £12J/10/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge

D'crt.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Standard.

Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc, on
«ppUçatlnr

VUIilTE STAR I'l*1*

t, -

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

Twin-Screw Steamers.

RUNIC, 12,500 Tons, to sail about July 7.

MEDIC, 12.000 Ton-, to sail about August 4.

. AFRIO, SUEVIC, e.nd PEItSIO to follow

ONLY ONE CLASS OF -ACCOMMODATION.

FIRES: CAPETOWN cr DURBAN, £15/35/ to £24/3/;

LONDON, £10 to £30.

New York, Boston, Quebec, Montreal, etc.,

from £24/10/.

Pamphlets, Time Tables, and all other Information

on application.
,

....

LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.

DALGETY and CO., Limited,

AgcntB-in Australia.

S~
TlXWi-SSVltL" AND ALBION LTNE.

LONDON, via NEW ZEALAND.

Calling nt Monte Video and Rio du Janeiro.

REGULAR MONTHLY SAILINGS of High-class Mall

Steamers, -carrying l»t. 2nd, and 3rd Class Pamcngere,

The Twin-screw Steamer IONIC, 12,232 tons, to

sall from. New Zealand on or ubout JJLY 15.

TARES from Australia-
_".",,

To London. To Monte Video.

Saloon ........
From £41 From £30

Third-class . From £18 Trom £10/10/

All information on application to_.
DALGETY and COMPANY. Ltd.

smoTi MES.

.""
JAIL STEAMERS.

For MARSEILLES, via MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY, ADEN, SUEK,
and FORT SAID.

PASSAGES BOOKED TO LONDON. VIA PARIS.
?

.

I

S.vdnéjô]
Melb.. i AdoL,

, Steamers. I
Noon.

|
1 p.m. |l p.m.

-_
DALO

"¡VJESSAOEKTES
-". FRENCH MA

8ALAZIE.June 14 Jnno 17 June

VILLEDE LA CIOTAT. July 12 July In July 17

KERA.(Aug. 0
l.'.uc. 12¡Ang. It

"FARES TO MARSEILLES:-Single, £21 Is to £78

2s; Return, £30 0s to £110 123, including t.a.ilc wines.

Enfïlinh spoken on board.

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO,

avallohlc 73 day3,
issueil at greatly

reduced rate».

Return Coupon interchangeable with nil MAIL COM

FREUANTLE.-Saloon, £8 to £11; Return, £13 lo

£10 IO?; Third-class,

Tel., 37S..

H. d: 1'OSSEL, General Usn.igcr.
57 Pltt-itiect.

.x.D.L
.Vf URDDEUTSCHER LI.OY D,
?>-* IMPERIAL iHU, STEAMSHIPS.

.

,

TO LONDON AND THE CONTINENT,
j

VIA COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, ALGIERS,
|

SOUTHAMPTON, ANTWERP AND BREMEN,

_palling nt Algiers._

SCHARNHORST.

ONE1SENAU.
¡STETEN.
SEYDLITZ.
ROON.
SCtf ARNFIORFT..

8,131 L. Maas...

8.C81 G. Bolte...

8,013 IF. Prosch...

8,000 A. Abloom.., .

8,133 0. Pahnkc...|Oct 2

8,131 lL. Maas.'Pet,

June 12

July IO
Aug. 7

¡Sept. 4

All steamer» fitted with laundry.
All steamers fitted with Submarine Signal

Bells.

Al! tteamer» filled with Hydraulic Bulkhead .Door

Cloning Apparatus (Lloyd Stone System).

Passage Money to London, £J5 to £82 lOi.

Passage Money, Return, £27 to £123 4s.

ROUND- THE WORLD, FROM £148.
REDUCED RATES THROUGH TO NEW YORK.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO.

mo MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
x

VIA NEW GUINEA.

CONNECTING AT HONGKONG: with the FORT-

NIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE of the N.D.I/.

from Japan and China to Europe; olso with the

Pacific Lines, VIA SAN FRANCISCO and VANCOUVER

to EUROPE.

Pausing
some of tho MOST PICTURESQUE and

BEAUTIFUL ISLANDS in tim Pacific, making a

TRULY DELIGHTFUL and INTERESTING VOYAGE.

- Steamer. Sydney. Brisbane.

MANILA.rr. July 1 July 3

PRINZ WALDEMAR. July 20 July 31

PRINZ BIOISMUKD.4 Aug. 20 Aug. 2B

K

English Spoken.
LOHMANN »ad CO.,

General Agents, 7 Bridge-street.

REGULAR FAST CARGO SERVICE
for

Antwerp, Bremen, and Hamburg,
Via Torres Straits, Jnva, and Suez.

,S.S. LOTHRINGEN, Captain'li. Diercks,
will sail on or about the 15th JUNE irom Sydney, and

10th JUNE from Brisbane, to bo followed by the S.S..

HESSEN, on or about the 9th JULY.

TAKING WOOL AND .GENERAL CAROO. 1

'Phone, 4073.

_LOHMANN and CO., Oencrol Agent».
-

LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

The One steamers of this line will leave Sydney on

the undermentioned dates, at noun:-_

.WARATAH. 10,000 J. 13. Ilbery.June 20

.COMMONWEALTH 7,000 T. J. Hine.July2l
WILCANNIA.I 5,000 »V. O. Lingham...|Aug. 21

*

Twin Screw.
. FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and Beat Appointed Cabins in the Trade.

THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with every comfort.
FARES:-London: First Saloon, £57.

Third-Class, £10, £18, £20.
NATAL and.CAPETOWN: First Saloon, £31 lo».

Third-Class, 13, 15, and 17 Guineas.
Rolind-the-World Tickets from £120 los.

RETURN AND STOP-OVER TICKETS INTERCHANGE.

AHLE WITH THE ABERDEEN LINE STEAMERS.

For Illustrated Pamphlets, Plans, etc, apply to
GILCHRIST, WAT!", and SANDERSON, Ltd., 7 Bcnt-st.

TEAM TO LONDON, ANTWERP, AND LIVERPOOL.'

OCEAN S.S. CO., LTD.

The Fast Steamer

CALCHAS,
0748 Tons, O. P. WILLIAMS, Master,

will be despatched about
. 18th JUNE,

Taking WOOL to Continent and Yorkshire,
Centres,

For Freight, etc., apply to
GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Tels., 185, 3370. Agents, 7 Bent-street.
WOOL received at Central Wharf Stores.

n.

s

F'
s.

(FEDERAL-HOULDER-SHIRK).
VIA SUEZ CANAL.

JUNE 10.

T.S.S. ESSEX,
11,400

Tons. T. PRISKE, Commander.

Taking Wool, General, and Refrigerated Cargo at low-
est current rates of freight. Excellent accommodation
for Saloon and Third-class PneseiiBer«. Saloon Aceom-1
modation on Upper Derk, situated amidships. Third-elaaa
on Main Deck. Electric Lijiht throughout. Surgeon and

Stewardess carried.
FARES:

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
Saloon, £10/10/; Tliird-clnss, £13/13/ to £17/17/,

Wool and other cargo received at F.H.S.
Wharf, Dar-

ling
Island. Passengers' Luggage on doy of sailing only.

For full particulars, illustrated
pamphlets, etc., apply

BIRT and COMPANY, Ltd.,
Managing Agents,

_;_7 Macquaric-place.

-VfOUMEA AND PORT VILA.

S.S. SAINT LOUIS
will

Sail for the nbove Ports

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, JUNE 12th.

CARGO RECEIVED AT FEDERAL WHARF

5 p.m., Friday,

For Rales of Freight, etc., npply to

W. S. TAIT and CO.,
Agents,

Shipping Office: 5 Hamilton-street.

j^YLOhVS WHÄuTrJ I^RSONT!

CAPE HAWKE, WALLAMBA RIVER, all Psrts.-OUIÎ
JACK, THIS DA.Y, 0 p.m., ii arrived.

QRiENT-ROYAL MAIL LINE.

For Plymouth and London, via Naples
and Marseilles,

calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo, transhipping

to all Indian Porti and Suez Caral Porta.

OROYA....
"ORTONA.
ORMUZ....

0,207
8,000
0,405

Laws....

]

Collins..
Lay ton..

SALOON: SlDgle, £41 10s to £82 10s; Return, avail-

able Two Years. £e9 0a and £123 4s.

3rd Class (liberal dietary scale), £17, £10,
£".

I FREMANTLE: Saloon, £3 to £11; Third, £"?"r mumm-* lulu, o.uuuii, 3*a lu *.*., *''?.". ~:;_ï,v

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOfLD.

SURF, TH

Leave

Sydney,

PLEASURE TR1PSTO BRISBANE.
Leave

.Twin-screw.

June 17 l.Iunc 10 Juno 21

July i linly a iJu.iyJL

i win-screw. _ . .
,

"-,-.

Ordinary First-class Rail Return Ticket« from Bris-

bane are available for return by these steamers.

HOLIDAY TRÏPÏT TO CEYLON.
.In Conjunction with the other Mail Lines.

Fare, including Rail and Hotel Expenses, on applica-

tion to
DAVID REID,

Acting General Manager in Australia,

Martln-plaeeMopp^JU\O0i_

f)RIJSNT LINE

OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
After tie middle of this year the Commonwealth

Mail Service to Europe will be pe-formed
hy the

Orient Company's Steamers, leaving Austrausn Porto

_

in-scirw Slearners.
For all information aB to rate» of passage money,

etc, apply
DAVID REID,

Acting General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place, opp. G.P.O.

H O M E W A It D I1 A S S E N O E R S.

- All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Before Booking your Passages to Europe, America,

Japifn, India, South Africa, etc, write for Illustrated

Travellers' Gazette and Sailing I.irt, post free.

TOPS. COOK and SON, Challis House, Sydney.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN
'-'

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.
- -TO VANCOUVER, VIA FIJI AND HONOLULU,

THENCE HY RAIL TO ANY PART OF

CANADA, OR UNITED STATES.

THE BEST ROUTE TO EUROPE,

Steamer.

.?MARAMA.J 0500

t'MAKURA.I S100

July 1

Aug.

From
Bricbane.

July 7

Arr.. Van

' Twin-screw Steamer. t New Steamer.

GRAND EXCURSION TO BANFr,
CANADIAN ROCKIES,

£00 including Hotel Expenses, £00.

For full particulars apply
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Managing Agents,

2.'i!) George-street.

u ION LINE.

Steamers arc despatched os followB, weather anil other

circurmtnncci, permitting, from the Company's
Wharves, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not he received within two hours of steamer's

sailing.

NEW ZEALAND.
For AUCKLAND, OSBORN'!:, NAPIER, WELLING-

TON, LVITELTO.V, and DUNEDIN
MOKOI\, WEDNESDAY, Juno K1, 12 noon (tran-

shipping to TALUNE nt Auckland), and 30.

Fo- WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to out

MOA'NA^ "THIS DAY, SATURDAY, June 12, 2

p.m.

WARRIMOO, SATURDAY, June 10.

TASMANIA.
i

For HOBART DIRECT- » - ;

PALOONA, TL'EbOAY, June ¡2, 12 noon; July 6,

iTrom HOBART
i PALOONA, TUESDAY. June 15, 20.

"

>

I
For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN-'

WAKATIPU, MONDAI', June 14, 11'a.m.; from

Pruilt-street, 24.

From L\UNCESTON

WAKVITPU, Juno io, so.

For DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and STANLEY

KAIAPOI, MONDAY, June 14. Cargo only (from
'

Druilt-strcct).

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
For FIJI (Lautokn, SOTS, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),

TONGA (Vavau, Haapal, Nukualofa), thence lo

AUCKLAND

ATUA (twin-screw), TUESDAY, June 22. -

For TONGA" (Nukualofa, Haapai. Vavau), SAMOA.

.(Apia), FIJI, thence to SYDNEY
TOFUA (twin-screw), from AUCKLAND, June 22.

For FIJI DIRECT (Suva, Levuka), from AUOKLAND

NAVUA (twin-screw),
WEDNESDAY, July 7.

"

SAN FRANCISCO AND

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.

MANAPOURI, from Wcllliiigton July 7,
for KARO

TON0A and TAHITI, transhipping thence to

MARIPOSA for SAN FRANCISCO. Connecting
steamer, MANUKA, from Sydney, June 20.

HAUROTO, -from Auckland, July 0, for RAROTONGA

and TAHITI only. Connecting steamer from Syd-
ney, MOKOIA, June 30.

'

-

-

'

FROM MELBOURNE.

For NEW 5ÎEALAND PORTS, vin HOBART

MORRAKI (twin-screw). WED., June 23, 2 p.m.
For LAUNCESTON-

.

LOONGANA, -1 p.m., June IG, 30, 21, 20.

ROTOMAIIANA, Juno 12, 17, 22, 20.

From LAUNCESTON- /"
LOONGANA (Turbine), June 12, 17, 22, 20.

ROTOMAIIANA, June 1«, 39, 21, 29. .

For BURNIE and DEVONPORT

OONAH, June 15, 38, 22, 25, 20.

For STRAHAN (DIRECT)
WAINUI, TUESDAY, June 15.

Tickets-available for stop-over or return by Iluddart,
Parker, and Co.'s Steamers.

For leaflet and full particulars apply to

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. of NEW ZK.UAND, LTD.,
FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.

Offices. 250 Gcorgc-Btrect,
near Bridge-street. Sydney.

r\7INTER CROISES" TO THE
.

V> ROUTH SEA AND
EASTERN PACIFIC ISLANDS.

By the Luxurious Twin-screw Steamers,

TOFUA, 4400 Tons, and

ATUA, 3500 Tons.

Specially built for tropical waters. All Cabins, Din

¡nt; Saloon, and Sociat Hall on Upper Deck. Perfect
ventilation and Electric Light throughout.

Tile above Steamers sail from Svdney every 28 daya to
FIJI (Loutoka, Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),
FRIENDLY IS. (Vavau, Haapni, Nukualofa), and Auck
lund, transhipping thence to steamers for Sydney and
Melbourne at frequent intervals.

There Is also a service every 28 days from AUCK-
LAND to RAROTONGA and TAHITI, and a service at

frequent intervals from WELLINGTON to RARO-
TONGA and TAHITI, connecting r,t the latter port
with regular mail steamer for San Francisco.

Passengers wishing to stop over at Rarotonga or

Tahiti can do io returning either to Wellington or

\uckland.

Full particulars and Descriptive Booklets on applica-
tion to the various ofllres in Australasia of the

UNION STEAM SHIP CO. OF
N.Z., Ltd.,

_MO Georgcstrect. Sydney._
if,-' AND A. MAIL JLINE.

-1 '
DIRECT SERVICE TO

MANILA, HONGKONG, SHANGHAI,
'

AND JAPAN,
VIA QUEENSLAND, PORT DARWIN, and TIMOR.
SPECIAL SERVICE TO SHANGHAI, under contract

with the New South Wales and Victorian Governments.

Steamer. I Tons,
j

Commander.
.Sydney.

ALDENHAM!. 4ti» St. John George... ..lulv io
EMPIRE. 4500 P. T. Helms .July 28
EASTERN.13000 IW. O. McArthur..

?
kug. 28

Saloon Accommodation Amidships. Large, cool,
two-berth cabins on the upper deck, and tilted with
ïlectrio fans. Surgeon nnd Stewardess carried.

Linen washed on board. t Omit« Port Darwin.

Special through rutes of passage money to nil parts
of the East, America, and Europe by nil routes.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
37 Pitt-street, Sydney.

And nt Melbourne, Adelaide, Hrlsbanc, and Newcastle

i\.
" -

"TJ," LÍ
?".

AUSTRALIAN UNION LINE.

FOR LONDON AND LIVERPOOL,

The Fine Tyser Line Steamship

INDRAGHIRI,
VIA SUEZ CANAL.

4027 Tons Register, R. P. CRAVEN, Commander.

REFRIGERATED CARGO at lowest Current Rates
Will be despatched on or about 17th June. To be foi
lowed by

S.S. STAR OF NEW ZEALAND,

about 30th July.

For all particulars apply lo

GIBBS,'BRIGHT, and CÛ.
'

,
,

, , ,

_TYSER und CO,_Joint Agents.

TWEED
RIVER lull parts).-DUROBY, MONDAY

0 p.m., without transhlnmcnt.
'

COFF'S HARBOUR und WOOLGOOLGA.-COOLOON
TUESDAY, 0 p.m.

.

"nuu*.

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW, and KFN
DALL.-COMMONWEALTH, TUESDAY, 5 " ,n

'

CARGO reed red daily. ?Phone, 2007.
'

LANGLEY li COS., BALTIC WIIARF,_MARItET-ST.

N. CAIN'S ÜÖx.STAL eJO-OPER'ÄTfVE STËAJISÏHT
COMPANY, Limited.

PORT MACQUMilE. HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS
-SS. WAUCHOPE, THIS DAY, 10 p.m. (If ar-

rived). GEORGE MCARTHUR, Secretary.
Baltic Wharf, foot Maiket-strcet. Tel., 4817

City.

THURNS, PHILP,
*

AND CO.

SHIPPING

AGENTb. <

K (NIPPON TUSEN KA1SHA).
IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL LINE.

EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE'TO

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

ellina; at

BRISBANF, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLÁN»,

Noon.Steamer.

YAW ATA MARU

NIKhO MM"'"

Svdnev is under:

t'oíñniande

4000
OOOO

T. Sekinc.June 30

ml.July 14
Mivivej M^t*. uuu" .>,. .Ms>.- -J

--

KUM^fi_>mnLu._J_5nOO_lN. Mathieson....lAug. 11.
'

Saloon rmi'lshlps. Two berths only.
Each Cabin

ettcd with Eleetric Fana. Stew arderá and Qualified

Surgeon earned. Linen washed on board at moderate

'"passengers may tranship at Hongkong, and travel,

\ia SHANGHAI without additional cost.

Throii"h Fil et and Second Saloon Passengers will be

riven tile option of Travelling between Nagasaki and

Yokohama, and xice verca, by Railway, thus

economising time and breaking the sea journey.

For full particulars applv t;
BURNS PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Managing Agenta.

.

A^.U.S.N. CO., LTD-,
-"- ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR "PASSENGER LINE,

FROM Tnn LIME-STREET WHARVES

(ARAMAC,

TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,
June 15.

COOEYANNA, TUESDAY, 5

p.m.. June 13.

WVREEMA (New Steamer.

Twin Screw, 0500 i tonsi,

TUESDAY, 5 p.m., June 22.

i «»COOEYANNA,

(Without Transhipment),

TUESDAY, 5 p.m., JUNE 15,

and

"KYARRA
(Without Transhipment),

"SATURDAY, NOON, JUNE 20.

(
7000 Tons,

Twin-screw,

Dcek Cabin,

Carrying First and Second

'Saloon and Steerage Passen-

gers.

Inspection
Invited. Early ap-

plication for berths necessary.

*"

Omits Albany and proceeds through to Gerald-

ton.

BRISBANE, 1 "KOMURA (carKo only), THIS

I DAY, SATURDAY, Noon,

.MARYBOROUGH, June 12.

wÎnâwRïl?' ^'YANDRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
IjliXUS lU.sl,, i l,,n" 1:

ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE (Jetty "mm

and Town Wharves) .>

t
DAY,

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
BOWEN,

TOWNSVILLE

(Town Whirl).
TOWNSVILLE (Jcttv

Wharf),
tLUCINDA.

tOERALDTON,
(MOURILYAN,

CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

MELBOUR-NE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to

Port Pine.

ALBANY, .

Transhipping lo

Hopetoun.

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

PERTH.

GERALDTON,
and

NORTH-WE3T
PORTS.

AVYRBEMA (new steamer, twin

screw, 6500 tons), TUESDAY,
8 p.m., June 20.

WODONGA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
July 0.

TTIURSDAYrlSLAND, ) ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

NORMANTON, > June 22.

BURKETOAVN, ) (Transhipping at Brisbane).

o,m?0KA' IT-,,, ("SUVA, WEDNESDAY, 6 p.m.,
SUVA,

¡
FIJI >

juiv y
LEVUKA, ) )

JU y '?

_

.

TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.
.?

THROUGU SERVICC TO BOOKHAMPTON, TRAN-

SHIPPING AT"fTitUSBANE FOR.\TOWNSVILLE.
, ; ,

t TRANSUirPINO AT TOWNSVILLE.
'

?"

LOWEST CURRENT FARES ASJ) KREIGBTS. -

After first port Saloon Tickets are interchangeable
with all Interstate Companies in tho Queensland and

Western trades, under certain conditions, to be ascer-

tained at '

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited, Agents,
11 Bridge-street.

TylNTER ISLAND EXCURSIONS,

A.U.S.N. CO., LTD..

The Fast Steomcr

SUVA,
built specially for the.Island Service, fitted with Elec-

tric Light and Two-berth Cabins, sails for LAUTOKA,
SUVA, ' and LEVUKA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, -and

every four weeks thereafter. The round trip occupies
nbout 21 days, and passengers can remain on board
without extra cost.

BURNS, PHHwP, and COMPANY, Ltd.,

Agents, 11 Bridge-street.

«SYDNEY, JAVA, SINGAPORE.

MONTHLY SERVICE,
Under Contract with the Government of New South

Wales,
Via QUEENSLAND TORTS and PORT DARWIN,
to SOUR ABA YA, SAMARANG, BATAVIA, AND

SINGAPORE.

LOWEST PASSENGER RATES.

ENGLAND, vU SINGAPORE nnd CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO,
or VANCOUVER.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.

EXCURSIONS
to

JAVA, THE GARDEN OF THE EAST,
RETURN FARE, £3«. f

TIME OCCUPIED FOR ROUND VOYAGE, 50 DAYS,
ALLOWING 10 DAYS IN JAVA.

w I

EST AUSTRALIA.

M'lLWRAITH, M'EACHARN, AND CO.'S
LINE.

FROM No. 0 BERTH, PYRMONT WHARF,
S.S. COOLGARDIE.

will sail for

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping for PORT PIRIE and NORTH-WEST

POMS,
THIS DAY, SATURDAY, NOON, JUNE 12.

CARCO RECEIVED AT SÍHTTM'E., and Co's Wila'f,
No. 0

Berth, Pyrmont.

SALOON TICKETS ARE INTERCHANGEABLE AFTER
FIRST PORT OF CALL WITH OTHER INTERSTATE
COMPANIES, SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS WHICH MAY
BE ASCERTAINED ON APPLICATION TO

BURNS, PHILP, and CO,,
' Id.,

Agents,
_31_Rrjdße^strcek_

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY (est. 1800), Customs

Forwarding. Carrier, and General
Agent, Fcllx-st.

Q.EKMAN-AUSTRALIAN S. S. CO.
NO. 1 LINE.

S. S. OTTENSEN

ANTWERP AND HAMBURG,
via SUEZ CANAL,

To be followed by S.S. 1TZEHOE.

Wool and other Cargo received at the Stores of the
Stevedoring and Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

NO. 3 LINE.

S.S. HANAU
will leave Sjdncy ubout JUNE in,

for MARSEILLES, AMSTERDAM, and HAMBURG via
MACASSAR. SOURAHAYA, SAMARANG, BATAVIA
and PAÜANG, via Torres Straits.

"^JAVJA,

and European Ports on

ACCOMMODATION I OR STOCK.
NO CARGO REC El \ ED ON DAY OF SAILING

For Freight, etc., apply to

GENERAL AGENCY,
GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

3 O'Connell-street.
'

Telephones:
Offices: KiOU, 2870.

_

Whait. 350 William-street,

A1 liCII. CURRIE AND CO.'S
\I0VII1I.\- LINE TO AND FROM INDIA.

FOR MADRAS AND CALCUTTA,

S3. ITONtlS.?"????
|

80110 lons.r^TTllu"Lost IlalfTiTT:

To JAVA PORTS nnd SINGAPORE.
A Regular Sen Ice at Intervals, of About Five Weeki.

Under Contract with Government.
For SOURAIHYA, SAMARANG, BATAA'IA, and

_SINGAPORE._"^^
«7S. GRACCHUS.I 0000 tons lAbutit .lilly 5

&Sl. EPKY_-U,FS_.^.J_0000 tons_ |
About August 4,

""Saloon accommodation oiuldsfiîps" on upper deck\
'

The S.S. GRACCHUS will proceed via TORRES
STRAITS.

Passengers to Jovo, paying 33 Guineas for the round

trip, arc provided with rail tickets for Hie Overland
Journey flom Sourab.iyu to Batavia, iiffnrdlni; ample
opportunity lor vlt.ll lug the numeious Rennt v Snots
and IMicc» of llntorical Interrst In Java. At'ltituvji

they rejoin the Graechui on her homeward trip.

The S.S. EUIJIIIIIS is mallabie for fruit, meat, but-
ter, etc, in her icfrigeriting chamber.

for rates of freight nnd passogo applv
Tel., 3357, ARCHD. CURRIE and CO.', C3 Pltt-st.

ÇJECOND
NATURE.

A hnblt constantly Indulged in becomes u suit of

Second Nature. The happy habit of making others

happy wltU

ROBERTS' FAMOUS WHISKY

is Second Nature to a vast number of Australians.

ROBERTS' WHISKY-CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE PEOPLE'S WHISKY,

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, Imp. Qts. 5/,

Bottlca ¡1/6; Imp. Pts. 2/0. Largu
Flasles 2/, Small

Flasks 3/.

Sold Only at

ROBERTS' PRTCE LIST.

Or.LEIlRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4
and 4/«,

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROU'N AVUUsItt, 4/.

DICKENS' WHISKY,- 4/0.
TEACHERS' HIGHLAND CREAM WHISKY. 1/3.

WILLIAMS' SPECIAL LIQUEUR W1HSKY, 4/1.
PHLLISON 10-year-old BRANDY, 0/0.
DRY MONOl'tE CHAMPAGNE, 5/0, 11/.
MOET and CHANDOS CHAMPAGNE, 5/0, 11/.

POMMF.RY CHAMPAGNE, 5/fl, 11/.

KRUG CHAMPAGNE, 5/0. 11/.
BINET'S CHAM. AGNE (dry, elite, 1000), 5/8, 11/.

CHARLES HEIDSIECK'S CHAMPAGNE, 5/0. 11/.
AMSTEL LAGER BEER, II.

TOOHEV'S STANDARD PALE ALE, /«.

TOOHEY'S NOURISHING STOUT, /(!.

ROBERTS' VERY FINEST OLD SCOTCH, 0/"
ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECI AL WHISKY, 6/.
ROBERTS' TIIREU-STAR WHISKY, 4/0.
ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET, 4/.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH. 3/0.
SHAMROOK YlHISKV, Imp. Qts, 1/0.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2/0.
HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2/0.
PALE JAMAICA RUM, .')/,

I/, 0/.

ROBERTS' THREE STAR W.I. RUM, 2/0, if, a/.

AUSTRALIAN PORT. 1/0.

N.S.W. CLARET, 1/; Small Bottles, /0, li.

FINE OLD PALI: Bl! ANDY, 4/.

FOREIGN PORTS and SHERRIES, from 2/6.

Specially
Choice Dry AMONTILLADO SIICnRY, 6/.

ROBERTS' FAMOUS 'SHILLING LUNCH,

Served 12 till 2.30

ROBERTS' FAMOUS DINNER.

5.MI till ".''0. TARIl'T, from 1/.

RORERTS^HOTBL,
CORNER GCOKOn AND MARKET STREE!'?.

SHIPPING
LIMITED.rp IE TYSKR LINE,

For LONDON, via NEW ZEAI.xND k CAPE HORN.

The following High-class
Steamers will be despatehed

at regular intervals:-_
Steamers. . , rona,

,

Commander. ¡"Hïiîï

.Nerchana.
Tndrndevl.
Indralem».

Hawkes Baj.
?Wkakaru*.

.Nlwaru.
Miuiiro.
Star of Srotinnd..

Inilraghiri
Star of NcwZoaland,

flt.ar o'. Austioll«.,
"Mnrere.
Tomoana....
Stnr of England...
Star of Ireland...

Stor of Vlctona...

05S3 F. O. Lidstone

rd'') A. E. Hollingsworth
COO!) T. Trotter .

4533 D. McQueen.
0',34 J. C. Felgate
0144 .II. Hollis.

6225 A. II, Kemp.
M. Hart.

41>7
4117
0170

G143
5087

3584
ITU

1201

T. Hilder ..

J. Kearney...,
Firth.
11. Linklater

IV. Ulgatt ..

GriMths.

West.
.

Twin-sciew.
Froren Produce and General Cargo carried at lowest

current ratea.

Cargo rtceiicd at TyBer'B
Wharf, Miller's Point.

For rates of freight and all particulars apply to
TY8ER and CO.,

Managing Agents In Australia. 12-14 Loftua-itrrtt.

QHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, Ltt

MANILA, CHIÑATAND JAPAN,

Steamer. Tona.

TAIYUAN.... S30O L. DAWSON.JUNE IB

CHANGS1L\.. 2300 KOW. FINLAYSON...JULY 21

TAIYUAN....i 230U b. DAWSON.IA110. 25

Saloon amidships. All large, cool, two-berth cabina,

fitted with electric fans. Surgeon carried.
v

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE.

Yi.x Janan, Canada, and U.S. America.

For full particulars spplv lo
n s ALiri and co ita

_Hanging Ag ntr In Austrdasia

miIF N"T\\ 7FATAND FinPPINO COMIANYS
ROI 4,1 MAIL S WAMI RS

NfcAV ¿IATA D TO LONDON MA
SOUTH AMI mc

Calling at Monte 1 ideo TY: aOc Plymouth
Thus avoiding tim Interne lies of t io Re 1 Sea

SUPERIOR PASSFNGFR ACCOMMODATION TOR AIL

_tLASSFS OF PAS'1 SOFL.S_
I Tons

,

Sailing from
STEAMER, «eg stcr New Zealand

.

Twill Strew

The Mod Direct Route from Australia to the xR

\at\n\v
mr \EW 71AUAD IOA-, AND MFBCAMHP

AGENCY COMPxNA

Agents S, dney
GIBRS BRIGHT, and CO Agents Newcastle

7 A "A A AUSTRVLIA L1NL

01 RO\AL DUTCH PACKLT COUP AM

followint popular St amirs will leave Sydney
on the undcrmcntionc I dates fo* PORT M0R"9I1)
THURSDAY ISI ASD DOBO MACASSAP SOLI A

BUii SAMA1UNG BATAVIA lal SI t POttr vii

QUINNSLAND I ORTS-_
\AN S1ILBLRGI N|i000 ton» It- 1 Liin G 11 I mc "0 li

i in 1 nimerlk
|

LL MAIR!_HOOP ton« ICapt Pit;ew I
| lui, 20th

*""l lectric I tght and I aiiB throughout
-'

1 nglish
Stewardess earned Iiretclaus and Third

class 1 asset e,crs carried 1 nglish «poke« on board

RLTRiarRAroR SPACI AVAILABLE

For full pirticulars apply to

Head Office for Australasia 7 Spring street Sydnej
Telephone 053 City

ROYAL DUTCH PACKET CO

H O W A R D S M I 1 H ¡TTNTi
Or FAST PASSFNGKR Sr* AMFRS

I ROM hING STRUT AAHARVFS

FOR A BOAl» AI A 2pm Tins DAY

Mriienrtn\r! SATURDAY June 1'

"t-Vr^?U
C00^ 2Pm, SATURDAY

GFLIONG, ; June 10

MELBOURNE v

ADFLAIDI- I hOOMBANA, 6pm, TUI ¡>

TRFMANTLF
( DAY, July 13

GERALDTON, >

BURBANK

(Transhipping at I ALLINGA, 5 pm., TUESDAY
Brisbane foi

' *-.?-- --

M iryborougY»
Bundaberg and

I
BURWAH 6 pm TUESDAY,

Gladstone) '
»..-- ?>»

ROCKHAMPTON
(Wharf)

BRISBANE s

(Transhipping at PEREGRINE 5 p ni THIS
Brlsbine for UAA, SAlURDAi June li

Mary borough

Bundaberg and BOMBAL A 1pm, SATUR
Gladstone)

DAY June la
ROUÜUMI ION, "",

MACKAY
COOMA J p m, SATURDAY,

10WNSA1LLF
)?

.»"". 20

(T ranshipping at
Towiisvillo for

Iueindalolnt NO IF-Passenger, for Towns
Lartlvvell ville outports and Calmo Tra»
Moinlyan "|",

at Townsville to new

CaTñs10" r'e^lLr
M0Unlya" 1S5° """

lort Dougl B) J '

These stenu rs aie of exceptional speed and noted
for their s avoine, qulillies lhey have been sneünllv
litte 1 for Hi Queenslunl trade und arc

irovided with
all the most notier« api olulincntB for the comfort of

I ASS1NCFR lICtvITsTÑTIRCIIWGUBfF WITH
OUIIR lNTLRSlAll SS COMÍ-AMIA 1 ¿¿LI Alt
1ICUI ARS ON API1ICA1ION

BOOKING 01 MCI S I QUIT ABI
I BUIÍDINO "!,n

ClOROI SriHir NLAR f I 0 si DMA
AVIIARATS 1001 01 KING SI RI IT (I LI OTllln

TRAMS) lclephonejvjos^
1700 1 07 i os

°

rPHE GRLAT WlML'li "HTÄTTL:
III ASURi ri 11 ro

CAII^S (North Queenelaid)
By the 1 ,st lassen, r Mi 1 irs

COOMA
4000[lons

BOMBALA 4000 Tons

T ,

l'l RPGRfNr "MOO Tons

leivlng Sydn v 1 A I R\ SA1U1 IHÎ nt
»

p ni

r"^T"TT"tttlni
thC "CW 1SS ^OUmnVN (1350

ii Ï?' u,T, s,lillc,> s,vlnt I"18 (,|"-(.r, " splendid view
of the

IMiltsundtj P.skif.canl Hu ehii S mil Ciu nnel I

"-nui1, "l! MJJ '""I, ,ulr,
a'"l

AiiMisl Tourists
or those si kim, 111 eui ii le elli ii i"l ",,, )H"I(
scenery can 1 c thoroughly rceonin cn led to take the trip

Round Trip from Svdney to Curns "0 days elvina

passengers sever ii 1 vs in Cairns

r L'.','A "J,"'1, ,"",.'?" "A0"1
re PP'y HOWARD SMItli

COMPANY JJ 1 it d Gcnrgi
strict

Sydnej

»pill
ILLAWARRA AND SOUJircOASr

SI I AM NAAK ATION t OMI ANA IIMI1I 1)

10H AIL SOU ! H COAS1 1'ORiS

Bars \A eather and other Clrcumstanec» I crmittlng

I
rom MARKET AVIIARI foot of Market street

WOILONCONG KIAMA UILADULIA BATFMAVS
I A\ MIIIGLN-SS M0RU1A tuesday 7T,,
I ri 1 ly 7 p m

'

Sin f I II ARBOUR.-I rl lay 7pm
N0"'U

^

HOMADIRRY-SS PFTFRDOROOGn
(Cari.o) riesdaj 7 pm Irltlay 7 pm

\I I MIOAl H AVI V RIA I It W11 ARAM.S III RRY -S S
II TI RROROUCUI (Cargo) h"»diy 7 pm

MORUAA via RAIHAIANS BAA (Passengers onlvl-_
S S MORUYA 1 ridai 7 pm

"

MORUYA, (direct) ~S S HU
I

Ml ADS Ulura lay 1«

roon
'

NAROOMA AAAGOSOA-SS COOHONDrRRY (Caruri
I burs lay 12 noon

v^«'h"j

lil RM AL11I r AIII1I\ MiRIAIBLIA III] ]DFV~
S S I

MUKA M
11 lay r p m S S I DI N /wT

di, 10 a m BS TATHRA Irldav 10 a m

n, , "

' " HCKSON Manocer
relrphm ca 01 an I 1 49 Offices and Whimi 11

Wharf street, foot of Market street,
"""«<* 11

VV"AT WE AUB DOING ON MONDAY.
' '

2/ IS TUL Ü 01 F ALL CORSET PRICI^S
On Monday ne t our Dally ii»eial Line will bo our

whole «.toen of Royal AAorcester and Bon Ion Corset«

Io convince the public of the vast superiority of these

Corsets, theil evceili nt v due, ind ti cir adaptability
to

all ligures, we will allow u 10 per cent, reduction oil

every priée , , ,

IMien we say that these Corsets have reached abso

lutclv the high watci murk ill Corset designing, vve

are si, lug not more than is continued by the press
of

Europe and Amtiku
Tue followi!i"" i Ntr et from the "Ladles Held of

Mutch 27 is the mt liteM. word on thebc high class,

fashiuniblc goods
I

vii ict fioiu the
'

Udies Hold" -

"TRI! MP1IS Or COIPjl 1 LIÎAI I
'

Jhe hupeili Ntv Itnvul AAorccstrr' Styles for

the Dlrceloiie 1

input,
tue) Crecían

I !I i la
'

"Of the mam tMpnsIt
tuition- of tin genius de

signet of Itovnl »lorn tti Kid Utting corset none

his muled mort tu Hu hl"li ripitetf Rojal AVinccsters

chun the ixqiiiMte
ii«w modtls du the new Dlrtctoirc,

(liteiin, and 1 mplie I
ffieU

Mt is sueb stvl » ns thtw ^weeping and sudden

chingos of (leUt l'a jïiun-that silt «»t Hit burn Cora t

Designer from Hu mu t orsct \,al cr nut is why,
in this season wini li his bien il. downfall of mike.ra

without nitrll. 'Ki» li AAunctua hive sunnoimted
evert dilllctilty, ind onie nimm neide J to their laurels

'

Di spite the uiitag msiii uf n MCIIUII ot the l'reas that

speaks without niiiilniii.li in um lad, admites the

new fashion, und main I munt Huir inability to adopt

HIL Btyle on lecotmt of tin ii ttertir a Hut 'Ko, al AAor

Ociler' Kiel fitting
<

til
if. Inn, nude it plietiell for

HI RA Lad, to bt in li» fi-.hu ii
without an,

sacri

llet of pc-tinil ttiiiMurt
i in It iii is the eut mid

design of tin nt tv mod Is Hu new st,
k3 are odmir

ubi, itbptetl lo tait can tf a full bust, giving ample
(rtcelom whin .uti 1 lilt u/ tins under the arm, ind

giving the lona; bli m lit lint Irotn under Jie arms

to the knees
'

Congratulations mil linns,! ure henning in horn

Bnfish tillen, nntl lit siul is and Continental

mediates, all of whim ne nu minons in regarding the

new slylt us tin i,it ii 1 mnliihiitton to tin idealisi

tion of the chin min; mu Din (to re, Grec an and lui

pire I fleets, little wombi tua,,
'Royal

AVorcc&ters

ure 'certiüetl correct in lu h 1 emisphercs, and univer

eau, regarded as triumphs ni the Corset Craft."
'

Our Dnlv spccnl line
"

KID OLOVI:S

Usual Prict d/ll, sn[cia!, J/« per
Pair.

A further shipment ti jur telehratnl "Special Value"
Fleuch hld Gloves jiiHt uri ved These ure three-button

It iMh, stitched baili 11 lour »lick, White l'utty,
l*.rttlle, Drib lleavtr Blown fawn, Saw, and Green

I he "Di vid Innes A aim
'

In Cloves is well known,
and each pur carnes our gimrai tee

'ht rcduted pito is foi indi, onlv. These who

taiinot mil 1 intllv Icltpl one their order Orders from

tht eonntry e-ent Immedirtely on receipt of the news

pipe-s announcing this Special Line wall 1m executed

li tilt itiluceil price
nntl sent cuningc paid

LAST DAI IO! CU11IN0 Oin' HLOUSIS FRLE.

JLMWD JONE«, LTD.

(Lstabllshed 183S),
I bydney

REASONABLE OVEBCOATS

AT A MODEBATE PlilCE.

Our New Season's Over

coats chow all the best

style tendencies, and
we liuvc u wide* selection
of the newest models to
choose from.

In particular, our Over

, coat at 32/0
ii dis-

tinctly pleasing. It
embraces all t'Sot ia

fashionable tor Winter.
. 'the skirt has been cut

| full, with plain back or

centre seam, gauntlet
or plain cuffs, nicely ,

fitting collar that buttons

close to the neck
when upturned, and the
Overcoat carries all the
characteristics of a be-

spoke garment

The fabrics chosen ore

very select-one in
Dark Grey Tweed with faint

i blue stripe, the other
in Olive Green wita

faint Green Stripe
We have other qetalitie*
at 42/ and 50s. which
we recommend also, and,
if desired, we will for
ward on approval, ex

changing at once if not

saturfaetory.

'

TVe take particular core svitb.

oidcrs received by post,
selecting with dis

crimination to meet

Íour
wishes, and posting

, return mail whenever

possible.

PEAPLS' EXCLUSIVE OVERCOAVu,
82/0 Other price«, 42/, 60/.

Add 1/0 for postage.

PEAPES AND CO., LTD.,

"Men's Outfitters,"
809 311 GEORGU STREET, STDNET

SKIPPING.

ri «HE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP, CO.,
-1

LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER. STEAKERS.

FROM GRAFTON WHARF.

/ GRANTALA,
FOR'

I NEXT FRIDAY, JUNE
IS, at

MELBOURNE,
'

INNAMINCKA,PJUNE 25.

FOR T

MELBOURNE, YONGALA,
ADELAIDE, I '

ALBANY '
1 SATURDAY. JOLT 3, nt 1 p.m.,

ERKMANTIaE J
Without Transhipment

POR A BURRUMBEET
OIÎRALDTOH and t

North-vvejt PorU I (From Fremantle),

to Derby.
/ 'JULY 10.

FOR
-

HOPETOUN", I

"

FERRET
ESPERANCE, nntl f (From Albany),

S.E. Const Ports I JUNK 23.
of AV.A. J

Cargo received for Coolgardie June 12.

Above steamers tal»: Cargo for transhipment to Port

Pirie,
AVnllarno, Augusta, anti other S.A. Ports; also

for Bunbury, Berth, Geraldton, and North-west Ports.

BRISBANE, 1 MARLOO,
MACKAY, THIS DAY, SATURDAY,

TOWNSVILLE, ! June 12, at 2 p.m.

(Transhipping to AVOLLOWKA, June 19.
all other Queens-
land ports),

J GRANTALA, June 2«.

LOAVEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS arc interchangeable

otter the first port of cull with the other interstate

Companies on nil services, subject to conditions, which

can be ascertained
on application to Hie Company's

Olllcc. *

Q. S. YU1LL and CO.. Limited, Agents,
_ _0 Bridge-street.

W11
_

The Magnificent Steamer»,

YONGALA OR GRANTALA.

INNAMINCKA, MAKLOO, WOLLÓWRA,
leave Sydney EVERY SATURDAY for Cairns, via Ports,
without transhipment, the Round Trip (including three

days at Cairns) occupying about three weeks.

AN UNEQUALLED HEALTH OR PLEASURE TRIP.

For full particulars apply

THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD..
G. S. YUILL oudOO.. LTD., Agents.

THE NO II T II COAS T
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED,

From Company's AVharvcs, 3
Sussex-Btreet,

Bars anti AVcathcr Permitting,
Cargo will not be icceived within two hours of

steamers' sailing.
BYRON BAY, via Newcastle.-Cavanba, This

Day, ti

a.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and TRIAL HAV.-Cavanba,
'

DAY, 0 a.m. (Pass. only).
RICHMOND RIVER.-Brundah, This

Day, 8 ».m.

CLARENCE RIVER.-Kyogle. 'Ibis Dav, 1) p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-Yulgilbar (vin Newcastle), Wed-

nesday, S a.m.

MANNING RIVER.-Pyrmont, This Day, 7 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-Steamer, early.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Norong, early.

FROM DRUI'ITSTItUKT.
.nvuni) RIVER.-Duranbah, AVcdnejday, S p.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR and AVOOLGOOLG.A.-Dorrigo,

This liny, S a.m.

Passengers' Olflce, 70 Pitt-street, next Union Bank.
The New leslie of Guide Hook Is now published,

price Is oneil
¡ posted, la I'd.

Tel., IPI._ROB EUT A. BELL, Manager^

rpilE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD.,

FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE.
Saloon: Single, 0/; Return, 0/; available for Two

Mouths.
SECOND SALOON, 3/0 each way.

Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins, 2/ extra each wny.

Fares, if paid on hoard, Oil entra for each single fare.
PASSENGERS and CAROO STEAMERS NiK!illy (Sun

days exccplcd) to NEWCASTLE anti MORPETH, etc.

S.S. NAMOI, 1411 Tons, THIS NIGHT, at 11.30.
Perishables and* live stock only received and de-

livered to-day.
PORT STEPHENS, BULADKLAII, DOORAL, MYALL,

LAKES, STROUD, and GLOUCESTER. -T.S.S.
KARUAH, 300 Tons, SATURDAY, at .'I

p.m., met

lng Coaches at Booral for Stroud nntl (ilniicestt

No Cargo received ufter 4 p.m.; Saturdays, noun.

F. .1. THOMAS,
Alain,

B
ROOKH MARINE MOTORS

A High-class English Engine at Reasonable Prices.
SAUNDERS and STUART,

Murtm-place,

ANTHONY HORDERNS' TRADE,

We are TAMILI DRAPLRS as well a« COMTICTH
noilSI 1URMSHLRS otlicrwise we could not HOI D

the COMÍ KtlUASlVl title of

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

to tho PFOPLI of tie COMMONWIvALTH and Hi«

ISLANDS of the SOUTHLRN SEA We are FinY

S1I01S undci OND ROOI that covers FH TTEV ACRLS

01 1I0ORSPAG1- 111 ti c ULAR P 01 Pill CITY aid

we oOer 1HREL QUAttll HS of a MILLION 10UNU3

AAORTII of tie AVOftl II S CII0I01 Sr COAIMODIlirS
that are nade STILL more ATrilAClIAE by the LCO

NOMY there Is In

ANTHON* HORDERNS'

TAMOUS LOW PRICES

BOU'sLHOID EARTHENWARE

i oor \\ \RMrns LANQIFI BRISTOL WARE.

li Pint 1 Quart a 11 its. 2 Quarto.
1/8 / /Ö S/

Till ADAPTADII HOTWATER BOTTLE.

2 Plntl, / 4 I ii ts 2/0 0 Pints 3/3
rnn ADAPTABLI MUÍ I or i OCKL-I AVAIULUÍR 17s.

Bl D AI1U RS Largo Is ¿e 6/
each.

BRI AD PANS
« 1 4 5 6 8 Gallons,

BRISIOI Al AR1 /8 4/ 5/b Ö/0 8/ 14/

SALT OLA/I U J/ 4/ r/ 0/ »/
BRISTOL AAAltn ÜUIU P TOTS

» 3, 4 6 0 a IO 12 lb

/8 /li 1/3 1 0 1/b "i /4 1/
each.

SUGAR JARS AN1 PROOF BRISTOL AVARE

fo lold 4 «
"

8 10 V 10 24 IK

1/4 1/S "/ 3
?>

0 1/ 4/ 5 0 each.
Trv AND COFI FI CADDIES IN CHOCOLATi.

OOIOITR1D LANCII1 AVARI AIRTIGHT

LUT! HLD HA AND COI I LE

lib, "IO lb 1/1 each

AAinTT I APTIIFNAA ARI JARS 1 c tereil in Black

SAGO SUGAR RAriVS lie "lb /10J 41b 1/3
earl

EARTH! VWARL PIE TUNNELS Various
Shapes and

Sizes

1% ß\ IK l<\ n\ each

YELLOW FIRF1 ROOr PH DISIILS.

4 B 0) 7 8 0 10 11, 12 inch.

li /-¡i /*i /S It ß\ /H IA V* «cn.

QUTTN S PUDDING BOILTTtä.

Ne, 12 34 10 l8 0 22

To hold 1 113 2 1 41 0 pints.

1/ 1/4 ¿/ IO 3/3 4/3 each.

T!0\YIS only to replace
breakagts -

/4J /0 /0 1/ 1/1 V« each

COrFEF POTS IN VARIOUS WARF

EARTHLMVARF Con TL 1013 in Chocolate

coloured Langley Ware -

fplnt, 1/0. S pinta 3/3.
1

pint 1/0 4 | nits 4/3
each

2 pints 2/0
LANÍ.LH PRINCESS VARE COirFF POTS.

s pint, "/4 1 pint 1/5
.>

pints 5/X
ritENCH I HU PROOe COI HLL 1

OTS with long spout,

1) pint 1/3 "1 i ¡nts, 3/0 4 pints 5/0
FRENCH FIRFl 1(001 COI I 11 POTS with Filter

Kiips 1/3 6 Cups 4/0

¿Cup«, 4/ S Cups 8/ each

LANGLIA AVARE COU I
L 1013 with Filter

11 Pint S/0 3 pll tH 4/3
3 1 ints 5/0

LANGLEY WARL IF Al OTS Chocolate Colour

1 1J 2 3 4 pints.

Squat Shape, without In-

fuser 1/8 8/ ï/a 4/3

Squat Sliapc with Infuser 2/ 3/3 4/
Tall Sliapc without Infuser 1/8 2/3 2/0 4/8

mmnrLLA. STANDS.

MAJOLICA UMBRTILA, STANDS round 10/« 170,
13/6 15/ 17/ 10/ 2./ 10/

MAJOLICA UMBREI LA fal ANDS Three cornered Io/,

18/0
UMBRELLA STANDS DECORATED EARTHTNWARr,

15/, 10/0 22/0.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
We offer an unceruulle I selection of C1 OCKPRY an 1

GIASSWARI nnl Invite li speotion of our UNIQl B

LXniBTTION tie LAHGISI nnl MOST ATI RAO

IVriY DIAHtSUILD SOU
I II 01 Till UNI Country

patrons who ire unable to
i raonnll, visit

THE NEW PALACE EAIPORIUM

will find that our Illustrated Price List of Ho isel ni 1

Ironraongcrv Stoves Crockery
Cutlcrv an 1 Liée r

plate
will I rove n saver of sovs, AA rite for t co| v

posted free on application an 1 reap the full beneftt
.

our unique system of si ot cash tradn g

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM

BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY

SHIPPING

HTTjDDART, PARKER LINE,
THE FAA0ITR1TE PASSFNGeR SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, T WIMMERA,
GISBORNE, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2J,

ÄlNGTON. I
"T

aosnm*' I
VICTORIA,D

(Supping to WCTNESDM, JULY 7.

outports)
J Noon

WFLLINGTON, -i

S_5_»d ULIMAROA,

HOBART, and [ SATURDAY, JULY 8.

MELBOURNE .

(Transhipping to í P'T

outports).
J

From UELBOURNF, vin HOBART and BLUFF

ULUÍAROA, WEDNESDAY. June 1«.

TASMANIA.
HOBART

AVLSTRALIA, WEDNESDAY, June 10, noon: and

July 3

From HOBART

WTS1RALIA, June 21.

LAUNOLSTON
From MELBOURNE-LOONGANA, June 15, It, 24,

ROlOMAUAlvA, June 17, 22, 26
l

MELBOURNE,
ADLLAIDE

(Transhipping
to

Port Pirie),
ALBANY,

I RI MAN TLC

(Transhipping to

Perth, North-west

Ports,

Geraldton).
_

New Zealand TIckclB for stop-over and return by
Union Company's steamers, oi'vice versa

Return portions of coastal tickets available by all
Interstate Companies Particular« on

application
Cargo will not be received within two hours of

stcamcr'B sailing
Tor partlculirs apply
nUDDART PARKI It, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.
Offices Exchange Corner, 01 litt street.

Wharves Margaret and Sussex streets.

SATURDAY, JUNE 19,

M LLBOURNE bTEAAtSLXD? CO.. LTD.,

MELBOURNE, S.S nOBART,
ADLLA.DL. I

FREMANTLE (and f JUNE 22nd, TOES

Perth), _.,

BUNBURY, (Without Transhipment)
GERALDTON, J

For \ BS SYDNEY,
MELBOURNE, ! _ 8000 tons,

via EDEN, ') WED. NEXT., JUNE 10,

Excellent Painengtr Accommodation, both Kaloon
and Steerage, Deck Cabins, every comfort

Tares to Saloon. Steerage
Melbourne . £2 0 0.. £10 0
Adelaide

.
8 15 0

.. 2 0 0
1 romantic

... . 000.. 500
Geraldton 11 0 0 . 0 0 0

Saloon ReturnB, 50 per cent extra.

Passago Tickets interchangeable all
Interstate Com-

panies
Pull

particular» on application.
Wharves I oot Market street

City Ofllcc 50 Pitt street
'Phones Cent 2180, City 711

N1AVCASTLE,
PORT SlI PHI.NS, TAPE HAAA'KL,

and MANMNa lilVJ It INLAND PASSL'NGLR
bl RV1CL

Train leaves Sjdne,, 0 5 i m dally, NcwcaBtle arr.

12 4i
pin LuggUM delivered free to ferry

wharf

len-, to Stockton
ever, ID minutes, fare 2d Coithts

leave Stockton Wharf, 2 pin, every Monday, A* t 1

nesihi,, Ihursdav, und Satiirtlav, connecting with S

Reliance for Port Stephens Cipe Hawk, and in
via My ill lull» Suturthijs Bullahdcluh also, I

it

Stephens nrr 0 p in
, "sto, overnight going anti

turning,
.

nrr nc\t <lty Bungwahl Ham, Cape Hiwk
2 pin, laroo 7 pin ,

return Sunthijs, Ttlesda,s uni
'1 burnda,s, connect next day Newcastle with 8 5 pu
train Sytlnei, arr fl pin through tie kel» at St

I

ney anti Maitland Railway Stations lull partleuln ,

GOVIRNMIN1 IOURISI BURI AU, Sydney I inn

Neweustle anti Port St< phens, (JB, Cape Hawk, 18s Oil,

laree, ¿(Is Return 17«
II IIIURLOAV and CO Silt Ash, Newcastle

__

INMNCIBLH M010R&

Recent Buyers write us -

.Hit trills of Hie Slip 1NV1NCIBLI Motor you h,

stiilllul
loi in In our 4011 x Uft cutttr Dont v i re

highly sitlsficlorv, and fur preceded our txpcctalloi
WOUDWARD, GIDEONS lind COAILNO, Sytlilt i

Re 2r.ft 4/1. bp MOrOR LAUNCH, We linn t

hpt ii. too
highly about her CROUDACL UltO-i

,

I ike Aliitilliint

l-l h p ¿ Cy Hinter INVINCIBLE Motor Is alvin.;

ever,
s illstaet_n Sime she was inst illili neu H 1_

months ago, she has given not thu sllghltst trouble,
and limb as HinooUily it» anyont totiltl di aire I am pu

titiilirlv well plinsetl-\\ 1 1SII1 Ii, Port Adel litlt

Illustrated Catnltlgui and prices of Mirllie, SI itl ni

ar, mid Portabli
types uf Motors on iippliiation lo Hie

makers

MORIS DOCK mid INO (O, Lil»,

_H'lmiln and AAcolwich

1710 R Sale, comf lift Dilling or pleisure Bott |t~
J

colnpJctc_larg _X7 10s_ INnlw_ _Riishnitter It n

"(-Tupping AdvertUincnffwill be eeintmued uu pi_e J >
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OOViaiTMENT gre&r&BAnWAYS

CANTERBURY PARK RACES

TO-DAY SATURDAY
SPECIAL TRAINS for I irst class and Second doss

Passengers
will leave Sydnev for Canterbury ut 12 13

I" 40 12 57 12 114 and _?>" pm an 1 for Horses

nt 11 55 a.m

Return I ares First class lid Second class I

SI ASON TICKETS WILI NOT BF AVAII ABLE Bl

EIECIAL TRAINS

By Order

(ti "Co)_li Mci A cm AN Secretary

/GOVERNMENT TRAMWAYS

SATURDAY IUNT 1"

Football at the Cricket and Agricultural Grounds.

A Special Service of Trims will be run to the

Cricket and Agricultural Crounds commencing

lpm from Circular Quay and Central Loop O' estera

Ballway Gates)

TTME-TABLF ALTERATIONS

LILYFIELD LINE

Commencing MONDAY 14th JUNE.

Alterations will be made in the departure times of

Trams on the above line and a service will also be

run between Circular Quay and Tohnston street Annan

dale dally

Trams terminating at intersection of Johnston and

Booth streets will shov Annandale signs
and those

terminating at Piper street will show Lilyfield

signs.
The tame-table wiU be as follows -

WE1K DAIS

FROM CIRCULAR QUAi -

For JOHNSTON STREIT (ANNANDALE) -5 58 6 l8

638 6 48 058 78 718 "ffiini every Ave

minutes to 8 33 ever, 10 minutes to 4 13 p na

every 5 minutes to 613 every 10 minutes to

1118 p m

For PIPER STREET (LILYFIEID) -5 aS 018, 0 38

6 48 058,78 "l8 "2S "3S "48 7 >8 BS

8.18, 8 28 S 33 a m everv 10 minutes to 0 31

P m 0.38 every 10 minutes to 1118 p m

FOR CIRCULAR QUA.
From JOHNSTON SrREFT (ANN ANDALF) -_ 20

«46 6 6 6 16 0 2f 6 36 6 40 6 5f and ever, 5

minutes to 01 a m ever, IO minutes to 31)

p m. 3 46 ev cry 10 minutes to 4 46 every 5

minutes to 6 6 ever, 10 minutes to 10 40 p m.

From PIPLRSTREIT (LHAinJLD)-D21 0 41 01

every 10 minutes to 7 51 7 66 a m., every 10

minutes to q 36 p m 3 41, cvciy 1Q minutes to

10 41 p m

BALMAIN AND DRUMMOYNE LINES

AAFEh DA. S

Slight alterations wiU be made in the departure

times of Trams to and from Circular Qua,

.By order,

_H__Mcf ACHT AN Secretary

New South Wales Govcriment Railways
Office of the Chief Commissioner

»nfvTvono " _ ,
S5 '"0 '""c ]Hh 1900

rTVENDERS will bo recen ed at ti _ ofllce not 1 itcr ti nu

.,

»clock noon on the date specified for ti c under
mentioned Supplies etc etc -

MONDAI IlJNl 14 1001

TBF"^AF^C 0I niL RUI vA AY RriRFSHMENT
ROOMS AT SI DMA STAIION Specifications etc

at the Rai w i, Lstates an 1 I roper!, At,ent I ubllc

Works Building I
hill

p street S lne,

THE SUPPT} Or TUX UNDI 1 MENTIONED ROI LINO
STOCK -47. Bogjc i \\ ag"ons 30 Bogie Ballast

Hoppers

THESUPPIi OF 115SLACK AD1USTTRS Particular»,

Chief Mechanical I ngincer s Ofllce VA ilson street
Redfern

_

MONDAI lL\r 38 1000
THE SUTT_\ OI 1000 FFNC1 POSTS AND 10 000

RAILS Particulars 1 xisting I ines Office Bridge

THF PURCFTASr OF TMPT} On CASKS AND VAR

NISH 11NS dinng a car cn lu g lune 30 1010 Par

titjilars Railvvav Stores \A ilson street Redfern and

from loci! stationmasters

THF SUPPIY OF BUII DINC SAND for the Metrópoli

tan Division luring the v car cn 1 np 10th lune 1010

Tartic liars Divisional 1 i gu cor S, lney Railwa,

THr CARTAGF Or PrRM\NEST WAY MATERIALS

Metropolitan "Division d ring the year, ending 10H

lune I010J 1 Irtic dan, Divisional 1 ngincer 8

Office Svdnev Station lard

Tlir SUPPLY OF 500 000 BUII DING BRICKS for Metro

politan
Division Particulars Y\ sting 1 ines Office

Bndgc-strect Sydney

Tenders aro to 1 e endorsed Tender for Bogie T

Wnirgons or as the case mav lie

The Chief Commissioner do s not bind himself to ic

eept the lowest or any tender

By Order

_li Mci ACHI AN Secretary

G*á
.AHAM S COACHES Run Daiiy Tarani Oberon

and Jenolan Caves.
Cheapest TnrcH.

ATI communications promi My Attended to_

g_

A-mSEMEUTS._
TAMDAJID THEATBF

OASTUEHFAGn STREFT

Next Tire Station

TONIGHT SATURDAY

EVl'RY SATURDAY

IND^
AXL HOLIDAYS.

~ -" CLAY'S _

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY

Reg Williams 'Aioret Ikmctta Barban Shine ÎIji,

Reade Melrose and Meines Maxwell and Robcitt

Bruce Drysdale Andv Roberts Nelhe Maher Leslie

Sbipp Jock Russell Jol n Uni tone and others

FRICrS TI Is "rifles C1

5 .7-U.aA HALL,

TUESDAY 22nd JUNE.

MENKMDXBK

MENKÄIE-Eß

MENKMEYER.

.THE cTIFUS AMSTI RD AM writes -

"Florence McnlmejerS tournée in Ilollnn 1 closed

Anth a concert at the O leon o i wl Ich ocoasion ti is

great
artiste not alone gave further proof of bei

UNRIVALLED powers as a I lanisto but still further

delighted and astonished 1 er nudience b, her sing

Ing
"

Box Plan at Nicholsons.

Reserved 5/
Unreserved 3/ anl ?>/

S
MONDAY 1UNF lith AT 8

THE ST CLOILI_ CHOIR,

1/ (Rcscrvel) ?>/ und 1/

PI in at Pillings_

?T ALLIANCE ÎRWCAISF SOIREI St lames II ill

<*- 2Sth JUM 8pm Lady Members L Alliance

Invited to join Soiree Committee ABC Rooms WLD

iNTSDAY 10th IUNT 1130
_

rpKOCLSSlON" AT ST PA_RICK'S

COLLEGE

HANLY BEACH

IHE ANNUAL FESTTAAL OP CORPUS CHRISTI

WILL BE HEID AT MANLY

TO MORROW thn 13th instant

Special arrangements arc being mode to cope with

the extra traffic expected nn I 7 Saloon Steamers

capable
of carrying "000 Passengers on one trip will

be running every few minutes so there will be no

overcrowding of any kn d and everybody will be

comfortable
on the trip dow n im I 1 ack

STrAMrRS TROM No 1 JITllt,

CIRCUr\R QUAI

ATTis
ADUr 1 -s Id

CTHIPRLN "d

THE PORT TACKSON-ÁlvJJ MAM Y STTAMSHIP
POMPAVy Limited

JJ^OR
A BANQUEf

The MAGMriGENT- BALLROOM at the ABC is

tt your
service

It has FA-ERY CONVENI-TNCE which makes it

IDEAL ROOM FOR BANQUETING PURPOSIS

150 PITT STREET, SYDNLY.

rno MLN ONLY-DR CHAI M AN S TAIIv-ARE
IX YOU SAMr SUNDAY 13tl nt 2 40 IWAN
HAIL SYDNIY Mr C M ALL-VANDl I» in ebarg

of

¡Music OVlR.LOiV MriTINC CINTENARY H _,L

(VORKSTRFH Rev AV NICIiOLSOV and Mr I R

III AIMINCI It an -rhaigo_,

>"IÎ\G OU ALL CIGARS béat all others for richireas

5 for li Onug and Aitken, 054U Georgc-rt, Sydney~T\

A_ira_iMEirrs.

M ATINEE TO-DAY, AT 1.43 P.M.
MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 1.45 P.M.

XI E. R MAJESTY'S.

Lessee and Manager .J. 0. WILLIAMSON

LAST SIX NIGHTS TO-NIGHT, ,
.

LAST SIX NIGHTS at,
-

LAST SIX NIGHTS 7.15.
''

GOING STRONGER THAN EVER.

1

JACK AND JILL.
'.

JACK AXE JILL.
JACK AND JILL.

PRESS CHRONICLES'OF POPULARITY.

AVHAT
1*° pantomime, which would have run

_,",
for several months, will have to make

THE way. . . ."s. M. Herald."

PAPERS "Jack and Jill" might have run for an

indeflnite period.-"Daily Telegraph."
SAID Her Majesty's is nightly ulled with do

TEN ' lighted audiences.-"Sunday Times."
There has been no getting scats at Her

AVELKS
Majesty's since the panto, .caine.-"Sun."

Ann
Still going like the proverbial "house

"uu
on Ore."-"Truth."

THEY Booming-is the word for "Jack and

STHiL ? Jill."-"Referee."
Nor has uny of the enthusiasm with

SAY which it was usheied in waned.-"Star."

TO'DAY Tenth week, anti the public still eager
to see it.-"Evening News."

In Round Figures,

"JACK AND JILL"

has ministered to the delight of

OVER ONE-THIRD
, : of the .

s
^

TOTAL, POPULATION OF SVDNEY AND MELBOURNE.
POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.

PRICES AS USUAL. Uo\ Plan at'Paling's till noon,
and thereafter at the Theatre Office, Market-street. Day
Sale at Callosc's.

~" ' ' '

.

J. C. AVILLIAMSON
has pleasure in iiiinouucing

the eagerly ¡intielpatcd

RETURN OF NELLIE STEWART

David Bclasco's Triumphantly Successful

Costume Comedy Drama, ,
,

SWEET KITTY BELLAIRSÍ

(for. tile vfit.tr time in Sydney).

BOOKING.

Permanent First Nlghtcrs, under ngrcc.licnt, will be

allotted their seats as tumul.

Applications, accompanied by cheque, for prelimin-

ary booking by others will be received at the Theatre

up to and inclusive of MONDAY NEXT.

_J. O. AVILLIAMSON.

A N C I N G.
PERFECT WALTZING A SPECIAL FEATURE.

MB. AND MRS. ROBERTS
RECEtVE PUPILS for INSTRUCTION and PRACTICE.

LADIES or GENTLEMEN may attend one, two, or

of the CLASSES weekly, or have LESSONS PRI-
VATELY as frcqucntlv ns desired. -

,

MORNING, AFTERNOON, OR EA'ENING.
'

Intending Pupils tdiould cmol their names without

tiela,-, us the Classes are rapidly filling. ^

SPECIAL CLASSES are held tit ST.-.LAMES', LARGE

HALL EVERY vVEEK, AFTERNOON ami EA'ENING;
'

160 PHHLIP-STREET (next St. Stephen's Church).'

H_ -NEW -'DANCES.

D

T

M"
AND MRS.

may be. INTERVIEWED from

0 n.m.'till 10 p.m. DAILY.
160 PHILLIP-STREET.

JACK AND. .JILL-.' PANTOMIME.

PALING'S

can supply
all the'Songs and Dance Music

W. H. PALING and. CO., i Limited,

" . ," __..S3_.aégrgiíyiti'Cct;,/Sydiicy.:',

TJER !
.' MAJE S.ï Y

'
S.

JACK
'

AND" JILL PANTOMIME.

A SHOWER OF GLORY.
"

No fewer than Twelve Musical Numbers are now

fviitured in
'

"JACK Al.D JILL" PANTOMIME,
but the 'lhrce Principal lilts ure

.
-

"TOE GIRL UP THERE," hteili Custellc's First Night

Hil. The Song with a haunting refrain. Com-

posed by Hal. Campbell. PRICE SIXPENCE.
"IIOAV DO YER BO 111 DAY," Fretl Leslie's best Song

ii. the Panto. .
. "" r, , U'RICJ, SJ.__X,l)JS,,

"THE GNOMES' PARADE,",featured liy.Ucr Majesty.'s
Orchestra, under the'batun.bf.ll.il. Campb'olf,.dur

ing the Fred. Lenlic and the Bear Scene.
'

"

PRICE SIXPENCE.

The Other Good Numbers arc

"MIXED MELODIES," by Bert lillbcrt-ii cute Song.
PRICE SIXPENCE.

"I RATTLED MY MONEY'BOX,"'J. M.'Campbell's
Claver Song..--.-PRICE SIXPENCE.

"MY HANSOM GIRL,", by BurL Gilbert, Price (Id.

"HIE POLICY KINC,"-damied. by Glyde Cook. .

-

v ." .- Price Od.

"THE OLD FAITHFUL .MARCH,"* ployed during the

Great Jewel March. Plice

"DANCE OP THE . BLACKHIRDS," Dainty Ph

Piece. ,

*

Price

«THi: SNOvYFLAK- GAVOTTE," from the Snow
Hallet.

.
.".:* .

'

Trice Oil.

"JACK AND JILL LANCERS," -founded on all "the

Pjineipal Hits in tin'Panto.
'

'* PiiceOd.

"JACK AND JILL AVALTZ," beautifully arranged and

delightful
lo dinee to. Price Oil.

Ali .Music Stores, or tliiecl from the Ptihlishe-rt»

ALBERT AND SON, 137 anti 139 KING-STREBT, Sydney

_"AVhcre the Panto.¿ I lits'como from."._
JACK AND" . 'DILL- .. .

PANTOMIME.

MULLEN'S_LATEST HITS.

AU REVOIR, MY L11TLE HYACINTH, Price Od.
FOU' THE NOO (Great Scotch Song), Price 6d.

SHE'S A LASSIE. FROM LANCASHIRE, Price Od.

TAKE ME ROUND IN A TAXICAB, Price Cd.

SUP SELLS SEA SHELLS, Price lid.

CHERRY (Soup;
and Intermezzo), Price Oil.

PUSHED IT THROUGH THE AV1NDOAV, Price Od.

MAGGIE SCHNEIDER (Biby I renter's Hit), Price lo,

AA'EDDING IN THE JUNGLE. Price Is
NEAV Gd POPS JUST PUBLISHED.

Won't you Come to Mo in C inalla-My Girl's a

Yorkshire Girl-He was Very lund to Me- AVokc Up,
Australia-Te.arh Me to Forget.

SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE OF

.1000 Oil ITEMS

obtainable from nil Music Selléis, or Wholesale from
STANLEY MULLEN PTY., LTD.,

Paling's Safe Deposit'luiildings, S,dney,
Sole Publishers for Francs, Dav, and Hunter, B.

_Feldman_niitl_Co.,
Reeder and AA'nlsb.

_

/CHARLES KXNNINGHAM, Teacher of Singing, Elôcu
s_/ lion, and interpretation, has greater practical ex-

perience than any teacher in Australasia. Terms, from

2!is upwards. At ALBERT'S, King-street._

DANCING.-Prof.
HOLST and Mrs. Milcomson Boult.

Classes forming for Montltv cvg., AVcdnesday aftn.,
and Staurday morning. Private Lessons and Classes

dally. Leigh House, r.asllereagh'.treet. Tel., 42&S,

C1IARL1-3
H. AVHITE (Gold" Met!, and Certiflcätcd^

Pupil of Sig. F. Strimilllo (Italy), j
SOLOIST and TEACHER of
MANDOLINE and BANJO.

MANDOLINE SOCIETY REIIEA.._H EVERY THURS. '

Invitation Cards and Parllc, Paling and Co.
¡

MR.
BEN MOSS,

BANJO,
15 HUNTER-STREET.

AKUSEHENTS.

rJHBATRH ROYAL.

Lessee-. Mr. J. O. Williamson.

HOW CONTAGIOUS IS LAUGHTER!

OLD and YOUNG EQUALLY AFFECTED.

TO REALISE WnAT IS MEANT BY "SHRIEKS" OF

LAUGHTER,

Just Drop in and Sec

BLAND HOLT AND COMPANY. /

An Evening's Entertainment,

''THE GREAT RESCUE,"
"THE GREAT RESCUE,"
"THE GREAT RESCUE,"

(A play the old folks love and the young
folks enjoy.)

Yon will lind it a genial
antidote for the dullest

of dull care.

"THE GREAT RESCUE"- Amazing,
"THE GREAT RESCUE"- Astonishing
"THE GREAT RESCUE"- Achievements.

"THE GREAT RESCUE"- Beautiful,
"THE GREAT RESCUE"- Beguiling
"THE GREAT RESCUE"- Brilliancies.

THE DARING RESCUE OF THE ENTOMBED (MINER.

Sensational Illusion,

MOTOR-OAR v EXPRESS TRAIN,

Causing the Wildest Possible Enthusiasm.

PRICES: 3s, 2«, and le (no «tra charges).
Box Plan nt Elvy's until Noon, To-day; after that

hour It vi 111 be on view at the Theatre._

t»<YDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

SECOND SERIES .OF AA1NTER MATINEES.

Conductors:
Mr. W. ARUNDEL ORCHARD,
Professor O. W. MARSHALL-HALL,

Herr GUSTAV SLAPOFFSKI,
Mr. JOSEPH BRADLEY.

FIRST CONCERT,

THURSDAY, JUNE 24th,

TOAVN HALL, 3.30 P.M.

SEASON TICKETS (£1 Is each), entitling holder to
the SAME THREE RESERVED SEATS for each of the
FOUR CONCERTS, may now be obtained by applica-
tion to the Hon. Sec, - .

-

W. J. CURTIS.
._ , Bot 303, G.P.O.

rp
O W N HALL.

(Under the Direction of John Lcinmonc.)

MELB.

MELBA

,
,

.

. > .- MELBA

MATINEE CONCERT.

-'
' AVEDNESDAY

?

NEXT, JUNE 16.

MADAME, MELBA will sing ."Sevillana" (Massenet),
"Lol Here the Gentle Lark," flute obbligato by
.Mr. John Lemnione (Sir Henry Bishop); anti, ac-

ceding to the wishes of innumerable lovers of

music, will sing the great Sccnn from
'

Verdi's
. "Otello"-"AVillovv Song," and "Ave Maria." ALL

WITH GRAND .ORCHESTRA (Herr Slapolfski Con-
ductor).

Mr. FREDERICK' RANALOAV.--"O, tu Palermo"
(Verdi), "Bois Epais" (Lully), "Le Balser" (Gor-
ing Thomns).

I

MISS UNA BOURNE, Solo Pianiste,' will play:
"Humoreske" (Ola Olsen), A'ulse Brilliant-, Op. 31

(Chopin).

GRAND" -ORCHESTRA.-Overture, "Fingal's Cave"

(Mendelssohn), , "i'lccolino" (íb-iraud), "Uavotto"

(Thomas),
"Bacchanale"

(Gounod).
. "

Vice-Regal Reserve, 21/.
Body of Hall and Galleries

(Reserved), 10/0. ,

Unreserved Seats, 5/.

The Five Shilling Seat» will be on Sale at Paling's
on MONDAY.

fpOWN HALL.

SYDNEY' AMATEUR' ORCHESTRAL

_'
t-rt - '. SOCIETY.

'

CONDUCTOR: HERR SLAPOFFSKI.

AA'EDNESDAY EVG., JULY 14.

AA1JDNESDAY EVG., JULY 14.

AA'EDNESDAY EVG., JULY 14.

AA'EDNESDAY EVG., JULY 14.
.

WKDN-FSDAY EA'G., JULY 14.

WEDNESDAY EVO., JULY 14.

Royal Suburban . Dramatic Organisation

"

will produce

A WOMAN'S SIN. . Full Caste and Efficient Orchestra.

PRICES: Is and ed.

ROCKDALE "TOWN HALL, MONDAY.

CtONG RECITAL.-Miss ADA MIDDENTV.AY and Mr.
Ki PERCY FRENCH, St. James' Hall, Phillip street,

17th JUNE. Mbs ADA MIDDENAVAY will sing "The

Swimmer" (Elgor), "Four bj the Clock," and "Sing!
Ilreah into Song" (Mallinson), and "Life's Gifts"

(Clutsam).
Mr. PERCY FRENCH will sing "O, 'tis n glorious

sight to see" (AVcber), anil "Smile" anti "April's
Hole" (Landan Ronald), and "Cavatinl," I Lom-
bard! (Verdi), Miss Midden»av anti Mr. French will

join in the ducts "Farewell to Summer" (Johnson.,
and "Ma, Day Morn" (Slater). Miss PEARL PALMER,

pianiste, will play "Allegro" from "Faschlnpstsehwank"
(Schumann), and "Rigaudon" (Arthur Hinton). Miss

DORA RAXCLAI'D, VIolInlstc, .will play
"Romnnrl"

l(Mnv Bruch), and "BiHnde" (Moskowski). Mr. HAR
JtlSON AUJEN will recite selection from "Clive"

(Browning). Mr. G. FAUNCE ALLMAN will act as Ac-

companist. PRICES 3s (Reservctl), 2s, anti Is.

_PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S._
rnilE SYDNEY MUFFS DRAMATIC ACADEMY.

_- Students given an opportunity of Appearing before

Regular Theatre Malingers.-Encouraged by the bril-

liant artistic biiccess atlueved in the recent production
of "David Garrick" at the Criterion Theatre, "The

Muffs" have under consideration, for cariv production,
hovcral works of a high order. Extract from a letter

written by that EMINENT AC10I1, Mr. AVALTER

BENTLEY, lo Sir. STANLEY McKAY (Director of "Hie

Muffs"):-"I am gild thal I can honestly congratulate
you on the nil-round excellence of last night's perform-
ance of 'David Garrick.'

"

Arrangements have been

made with Mine. Mnleoinson-Boult (recentlv ar-

rived) to form ii SCHOOL OF DANCING ¡n connection

witu the Academy. Mme. Boult has brought with her

several beautiful" dances, entirely new to Australia.

C1 ibscs arc now being formed for the first term, to cul-
minate in a special tlisphiy

at one of the leading
theatres. Early application is advised.

Address, Sands'-btiilding, Oeorge-st. nevt G.P.O.

SIGNOR
ADDISON. Professor of Artistic Singing (In

1

English anil Italian), for Operas, Oratorios, Con-

certs; Pianoforte, all .exams. Studios, Santlcy, 470

Crown-street, and Elvy's, ¡.IO George-street_
"ÔIGNORA BARATY, teacher

Singing, Piano, Organ,
IO French, Italian, German lang. 00 Elir-abelh-st, city

(^IGNORA-BATTÄTY, Singing Classes, Ladles, GciîtûT,
?O 12 less. 10s 6d qtrly. BO Elizubeth-st, city._

ATITAlv'TÈD, Male Members, Amat. Dramatic Club. Bv
VV letter, Stewart Drain. Club, School of Arts, Syd.

GET

PHOTOGRAPHED
IN "EMBLO,"

(

BY THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND UP TO DATE PROCESS.

Tlie "EMBLO" Photo is composed of Silver, Gold, and Platinum, and is Permanent. "Emblo" is

registered, and can only be obtained at our Studios

THREE SPECIMi OFFER&

1st Offer -12 very special Cabinets and a Beautiful Enlargement,
framed in a most up to date frame

"nd' Offer-12 Superior Cabinets and an Enlargement, in a special frame, for 16/6.

3rd Offer.-12 High Art Cabinets und an Enlargement, framed, for 10/6

PLEASE CALL AND SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFERS.

THE CROWN STUDIOS,
448 GEORGE STREET (next to Roberts' Hotel), SYDNEY.

O'REILLY AND 00. STAND ALONE.

PIANOS FOR QUALITY, TERMS, AND PRICE.

NEW PIANOS, FROM 27 GUINEAS TO 130 GUINEAS.

NO DEPOSIT. 3s Od WEEKLY.

833 GEORGE STREET.

EDISON AMBEROL ATTACHMENTS.
FITTED TREE TO EVERY PHONOGRAPH.

AMBEROL RECORDS, 2/
EACH.

" PHONOGRAPHS, FROM 2s 6d WEEKLY.

STERLING RECORDS, Is EACH.'

WE HAVE TJIE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

STEELING PHONOGRAPH PARLOURS,
20» PITT-STREET, SYDNEY (opp.

Criterion Theatre).

DAX AND EVENING DLAHES IK

FRENCH, GERMAN, [ITALIAN, SPANISH,
BERLITZ METHOD. -UTIVT TEACHERS ONLY.

THE rENDERINI SCHOOL OF LANOUACfES, riRST FLOOR, _Qr^AHI_rf_ä--_<a. jf¿

JEU, <3TT_ 12KV -¡J \
_.

ÎTRIAI» f-SSSOB VB-Xt, Isjj

i

AMUSEMENTS.

TIVOIl TH1ATRL
TODAY SATURDAY MATINIF TO DAY

POSITIVELY TIH LAST M ATINI I BUT TAAO OF
PAUL CINQUIVAILI

supported bv the whole strength of
MR HARRY RICKARDS CO

Doors open it 1 10 Oou menee 11 2.°0
Special Reduced Pnces_ for_Clnldrcn at Matinee

__

f[
I V O L 1 .THEATRE

Sole Proprietor and Manager Mr HARRY RICKARDS
Tretsurer Mr 1DAAARDH MAAS
MAIIWES SATURDAY and vVlDNESDAY at 2 '0

TOF GREATEST COMBINATION FVFR SFFN
Mr HARRY RICKARDS

NEAV TIYOII YAUDFAHTF SP!HAITI CO
Iositlvely tho last Night lut Three ol

tin Prmct of Jutrirlers
PAUL CINQUFYAIL1
PA.UL CINQUEVALLI
PAUL CINQUrVAILI
PAUL CINQUFVALLI
PAUL CIVQUI VALe.1

L Incomparable
Remember he is only 1 ere until lune 10

Reappearance for a Short farewell Season of
MR G W HUNTrR MDIIE DISIRFF

MR G YA HUNTTR and MDLLE DFSIREr
«RGW HUNTrR MDI LE DESIREE

OUEST and NEWLYN
CHEST and NMVLYN

Two Clever and
Quaint Comedians and Dance«.

Most Enthusiastic Reception of our

Brilliant New Artists from Fnglmd
Two of Tnglnnd s Leading Musical Artists,

FIOR1 NCF and IILLIAN
TLORLNCF and LILLIAN

Two of England s loremost Cross talk Comedíame,
DAL" and O MALLFY

DAI I and O MULFY
London's Clever Atimlc and Q laint Vocalist,

Miss C1SSIF CHRIITTF
Viss C1SSIF CURIITTF

Mr IAY RYAN Mr IA- RYAN
late

Principal Baritone Moody Manners Opera
Co

A Most Successful One Act Comedy entitled
A B ACHFI OR S DR! AM,

by those Popular and Favourite Comedians
*RFD GRAHAM -lill 1)1 NT

Continued Sureiss nf 1 lil I) BLUET! IDA BFR
RIDGE HARRY 1 INDI N M AY LFAA1S IRYING

SAYLFS
The Marlow Sisters Bnbv AVatson Devonia Clinton,

Geo
Bcntle, nul AAI11 AAhlte

Prices 33 anti Is Booked Seals Is etvra

HOY PI in at AA II Inline; ind Co s »SO to Í? mion

and at Theatre from 1 4 > lo 4 30
_

_General Manager, JOHN C LEETE

gYDNEY ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE,
PriL S STUDIOS 5 HUNT!R STRICT SYDNEY

PRIA ATL LESSONS DAIIY in the following subjocts
-

Alan lohn A lohn Guitar Banjo
Mr I RANCIS ROUT 1] IL

1 locution A oice Culture, Dnmatic
Mr HARRY LESION

Voice Production and Singing
Mr S O U-MCOTT_
MISS

1TIILL C111 I-ORD oi c Sydneys II ADING
Teachers l8 jrs Htie,c exp with leading mana

gcrs of Australasi i as D ANSFUSI and BALLI T MIS
TRLSS Tell Stage Toe laic, and Nation ii Dancing
Song Hld Dince

(actions) Clog of ever, description
SCH0111SCHI UAH/ I ANCASIIIRL TOP BOOT
JOOhlY HORNIIPI BUCK CR ACl IUL, and ClOt.
SK1PI1NC ROU STA1UI PLDIS1 AL SAND IIG
IRISH nG an 1 It! 1 I etc etc 1 enclin, Till A1RI
CAÍ C1 ASS! b AAed and Sat 2.J0 on MODEL of
LONDON SC1IOOIS

NOTI Tlie only C1 ASS where pupils arc THOR
OUGHLY TRAINED «ntl turned o it in ALL the nidi
ments of Daneine, vvl ieh is most tsscntial to make tile

professional performer is i
rov d 1, such pupils ns

Hilv Huggett I J hnron Cliff Qrto f I Crawshaw
G losie A Barber M Yates D Harr, M Heffernan
Bable Burton etc ete Cu ir nothing to unlearn Pupils
joining Uns c1 ss

prepared for \mas Panto . Ballets
etc Pruste le s an, lour I O O I Temple I He st

WAI I Y SMITH Vustrtlius Ieidine, teacher of Step
Danen

.
I ipls Al ).R_ ! riser Nellie Maher Ger

tie lohns C1 in Ke ltn g AAall er Sisters Frei leslie

Clyde Cook Charles Smith ill Cr wn street_

MISS
ADA BAKIRS YOI AI RI CITAI

I AI1NC S tONCl RT ROOM
THIS Al II RNOON AT 1 O CI OClv

BRIM

YXTOYffN ONlT^ÄitFflNG ~i YTTÎJM ÏÏATT
> > SU I) AY 1 Uli '41 OA 1 III I OAA Ml I TING

CONCRI-GATION Af CHURCH PITTSTRIFT
Mrs C Yt Al F\ ANDU! Mrs AA AS11I R and

_Ml s li ( NO1 TON_

UNDI
R the 1 atronare of hw 1 \Ci I II NCY the

L.OA1RNOR ml I ADA CHI I MSI ORD ind under
the patrol ige and In the

I
reaenco of the IORI)

MAYOR mil the LADY MAYORÍAS of SYDNTY-A

MASK nnl DOMINO BAH will le held at I own Hall

citv on TLISDAA "nth UNI 1000 In aid of Mrs
Allen Taylors Committee Beti Endowment lund for

Thirlmere
BULTICkrTS is GALIIRA TICK! TS 2s
to I e had from i eml en m , bo I ad from
of Comn Htce onlv leadme, busin s

Apply b, letter to house, ml will le

lion See Bill 1 ltnotic Club EOltl at door
N A THOMPSON lion Sec P IONS1 \ lion Treas.

FASHION
AULI DANCINC

The Hall Rov al chambers Hunter and Castle

rcagh streets Tuesd i, r v emng

ivcnllc ind Mult Classes Petershom and Ashfield
Town Halls. Invate Lessons. Personal application
ncccssarv

MISS SCOTT ma, be interviewed Ro, al chambers,
Mon and AAcd 1" till % or Lichfield Holt street

Stanmore h, appomtmen t._

MISS
IOS1 PHINI DFAKIN Teacher Soraetv Janey

Dancing C1 isscs held -Record Rcicn Hnll Glebe

Pt, Sar. 10 nm Masonic Hall Summer Hill Sit

Meriden Strathfield Mondiv 1 AA ellcsle, College
Stanmore Tucs 11, 2 Town Hall Ylosman Thursltv
3 30 Schls. collgs. _us Ylon Repos Glebe I T , 13ut

BALLROOM
DANCINC

ST GIOHC1 s HAIL M AATOAA N

Con looted 11 Mr AA li ARNOLD

TUESDAY LA I MNCS ThoroiiRh Tuition Given.

Specitl Attention to Beginner.

_

IHII SID! Cltorgiana street Bondi

DANCING MI'S PR1NC1
will he at K8 Castlcrc-í-h street AAcdncsda, 12 till 2

to mt mew for Cit, C1 l's._

S YDN1 Y L ANC 1RS ANNUAL BAH
P ADDINt TON 10AA N II AH

YA I DM SDAY lGtli TUN!
Tickets 0

<. eli Bo _oll s Orchestra

1 AA COI I INS Sorgt litiiipetcr lion Sec

Telephone «'_JjidtliniTlo

TI lit, Jl AMSH Hill ARY and DI HATING SOCIETY
_ SIM NTH ANNUAL HAIL

lAUDTNGTON TOAA"v HAIL

1IIURSDAY 21th IU\E

D
M
D

MR

V

Sucul Pad lo vii H Mon lune 14 tkts 1/0 1/0

ANCINf IISaON, wanted select bv joung man

_I_irti ii rs tn_Hcgiiiner_PJ) Redfern

ISS CRII1IT11S tuition in fashionable Dmcing

c!ns"c8 ptc less Irr,ti Pt 1 iper T IIP Llgt

ANC1NG-Miss L. AYRIGIirS ACADIAIY 28J
C orgeat _Te! 415 Padd_

YNC1NG -O Reilly s Acidcmv «4 Fitzroy st Surry
Ii iHs^jraniscs_cvcr3_e^g__pjri v_1 era_Hy Rev ersing

BERTRAM FLOIIJ

Tcncher of

ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART,

Fnuitablc building George street

_rull Prospectus on application_
IRGH 1

I ANO SÜ1IOO.
PAIINGS HUH DINGS

being the CENTRAI SYDMY BRANCH of the

VIRt.ll SCHOOL 01 MUSIC (NLAA Y Olth)

Principal Miss COCHRAN A irtil Cert A

All candidates successful with unusually high
marks

Tun Coll anti Ass lit] since the adoption of the

ti ove method Cold and Silver Medals National nnd

other I nyes 1 cachera 1
\nins. Y irt.il Certa Dec 1000

rpn
INTRUS will be receive 1 up to 1UNI 10 for

.ile. IRAcntAI rXAMINAHONS (1
I ino Singing

Violm ele) tiling place Se) t Oet Ingllsh IA

immer Mr Charles Selulsky

Lntr, forms and syllabus posted on ipplicalion to

he local Secretan
Mr G DL CAIROS RI GO

_10 1 allng s bull lings

y-OICL
PRODUCTION SINCINC

Mr FFLDAAlCIv
A lams eh uni crs

George street

_Q| |
(j A M irkets

ÍSS MAUD Al 11NCOMU1

Teacher of
PIANO ORGAN AIOL1N

I uplls receive 1
it

I
till g s ni 14S Boulevard Pul Hill

Mlbj
1 DI I II DICKLRSON open for Ingigcments

AOCALIS1 and ACLOMI AN1S1 also lcicber of

Piano
Address

_ _

P Al 1\G S

WHtFD
1AYIOR-YIOIIN PIANO SINGING

'Collo Al in lolii Harmonv ete 12 Mount street

North Sjdney and Nie! olson anti Co I red lu, lort

Orchestra for all f II
tims 1 hone 11r7 N S

ISS NEILY HOUNI 1 Teacher of A oice I ro 1 Sing

int.^Pierrot
Nelson st_Annand ile and Piling s

I THOROUGHLY 1AUGHI-Aoice 1 reduction and

Singing special
method for Mandoline Banjo

Violin Piano Terms from 'Ms i cr quirter Luest ind

aOO George st Mad une LI ira Guest Pnncipl'

T IO MUSIC TL ACHÍ RS

AAc invite inspection of our fine stock of

Sole Agents for the Celel rited Bf UTIIN1 R PI ANOS.

WANTED DRAMATIC ARTISTS

to support \A ALTER Bl NUI Y QUI 1 NSLAND TOUR

commencine, AUGUST

B, letter onl,
......

Bl NTL! Y H Bligh street

pH-SlCAL CULTÎUÏE"lvKD JU JITbU

MR R 1 YOUNG S SCHOOL

ANGLLPLACL OH 127 Pill SPREET

Mr Ryugoro Shimn Jap meso Certificated Instructor

Ladies Gentlemen and Children

Medical Gymnastics for Spinal Curvature AAeal Chests

Heart Troubles etc

Write for Pamphlet or Interview Tel City No 2

~~i PIANIST (gent) takes Ihgagemcnts violin when

__.

required
dance music special 43 Geo Bt nedf

AY7S71LL any Lady of Gcutloman who witnessed the Re

VV moral of a Gentleman from a Skating Fnclosuro

on last Friday Lvcning,
the 4th inBt, please commum

catxs with
T j nüKI_Y( ^.ueHo,.

_11 Moore street,

sTriSIATURES, 12 for lo, CABINETS 8s Od, POST

__- CARDS 4a dozen 'Phone 1036 City

WILLIAMS, Photographer
lake lift_The Strand Oeorge-Btrcet

end

ICI ORIA PARK (Registered) Race Meeting.-The
last word in sporting fixtures Ladies' Day, To-day

T7-0T0R1A PARK (Registered) Races -The last word

iV_ la bodia* Ooitum- on lawn To-day. lot Rae«, $.

AMUSEMENTS.

FATAL AVEDDING MATINEE
AVEDNESDAY NEXT, 2 P.M.

C TER I ON.

Lessee . Frank Musgrove
Rupert Clarke, Cljdc Me,nell, and John Gunn Season.

Managing Directors,
CLY'DE MEY'NELL and JOHN GUNN.

CROAÍDHD HOUSES NIGHTLY GRELT THE

FAVOURITES OF ALL

MAGGIE MOORE

MAGGIE MOORE
MAGGIE MOORE
MAGGIE MOORE

II. R. ROBERTS
11. It. ROBERTS
II. R. ROBERTS

11. H. ROBERTS.

And the verdict is, a greater success than ever.

THE FATAL WEDDING.

THE FATAL WEDDING.

IHE FATAL WEDDING.
,

THE FATAL WEDDING.

See the Children in

Hear

.MAGGIE MOORE

sing

THE BABIES ON OUR BLOCK

Box Plans, Elvy's. Day Sales at AVliitc Rose, also
plan after 10 o'clock to da,.

PRICES' Ps 3s, 2s, Is_T_
RITERION THEATRE.

The Great Mouthorgan Song, sung hy Dorothy AA'alker,

in "The Fatal Wedding," entitled

"ME AN' ME LITTLE BOOMERANG,"
"ME AN' ME LITTLE BOOMERANG,"

composed by AA'ynne Jones, written bv D li. Souter,
NOAV READY. PRICE, SIXPENCE.

The Famous
"TIN CAN BAND,"
"UN CAN BAND,"

Sung by loots
Pounds, mid chorus,

PRICE, SIXPENCE.
The Charming Action Song,

"JAPLOO BABY,"
"JAPLOO BABY,"

Sung by Ethel Y'ork and Six Jnploo Dots
PRICE, ONE SHILLING AND S1YPEVCE (Is Od).

All the above Music Specfall, Composed
nnd Arranged bv WYNNE JONES,

for the Great TrnnB Atlantic Musical Drama,
THE FATAL AAFDDING

On Sale at all Music Stores, or direct from Publishers,

Ï^S fal »XL V (JliAl'MA.N,
JUSt returned from tim (.nnhpnntnîrf» nf PIIHR

B1

? Just retin-ncd from the Conbcnatoirc of Paris
and the

London Poljtechnic School of Elocution.

PALING'S,
jews Monday, Thursday, and Frida, Afternoons

IU PICTURE PALACE.

GRAND MATINEE TO DAY, 2.30.

'

GRAND MATINEE TO-DAY', 2.30.
"

PROGRAMME
Sonic as Evening.

JJIJOTJ
PICTURE PALACE.

(Bijou Amusements, Limited.)

GEORGE-STREET, OPP. RAILWAY STATION.

TONIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK, AND EVERY EVENING.

MATINEES ALWAYS.' SATURDAYS, AA'EDNESDAYS,
and HOLIDAYS, 2.30 P.M.

CINEPHONE Vocal and NEvV SERBS

CINEPHONE . Animated OF SONCS

CINEPHONE Pictures. WEEKLY.

This Week's Subjects:

JOLLY SAILORMEN, SALOMINE,

THE VERY-BEST THAT CAN BE OBTAINED FROM
.-

-THE "WORLD-"BEST PRODUCERS, >r ,,

POOR BOY,
' Splcntlid K**1»1"! Story.

- -

PHNCHTOAVN STEEPLECHASE,
"

"

~.t
'

PUNCHTOAA'N STEEPLECHASE,

Just a few items on this week's list:

Little Street Singer,
I

'

-.
ilarVellous

Ointment,
*

Surprising Powder,
Driven from Home,

IRE Cinematograph Drama,
Patent Glue,
Sexton of Longwin.

CE. House a' the Bridge,
» te, etc., etc

PRICES: Is Od, Is, and SIXPENCE.

POSITIVELY NO FLICKER.

Y M. O.A.

MONDAY EVENING NEXT.

LAWRENCE CAMPBELL,

in

CHARLES DICKENS _ FAMOUS GHOST STORY,

"A CHRISTMAS CAROL."

PRESS NOTICES.

THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD, Sept. 12th, 1001,
Bays:-"The recital of 'A Christmas Carol' must be plac-
ed beside that of Mr. Lawrence Campbell's muny lils

tmgulsbcd predecessors in a task demanding all the

many qualities of pathos, humour, and character dis*

crimination
"

THE SYDN1»' DAILY TELEGRAPH, Sept. 12th, 1001,

says:-"Mr. Lawrence Campbell's recital of 'A Christ-

mas Carol' was unusually successful, and rivalled the

accomplished efforts of the Rev. Churlcs Clarke."

Plan

-y.M.C.A. HALL,

BATHURST-STREET. SYDNEY.

AVEDNESDAY EVENING,

JUNE 23rd, 1000.

MISS CLARE SHEIL'S

CONCERT.

T3ILLIARDS.
,

BILLIARI

MATCn OF THE SEASON.

F. WEISS,
ENGLAND'S CHAMPION ON THE OVAL AND

OCTANGULAR TABLE,

1S.000 UP. 10,000.

WEISS CONCEDING 2000 START.

BONZOLINE BALLS TO BE USED.

COMMENCING NEXT MONDAY, JUNE 14th.

AFTERNOONS AT 3, EVENINGS AT a

AT HE1RON AND SMITH'S

NEAV HILLIARD HALL,
214 CASTLEREAGH-TllEET.

ADMISSION. 2s and Is

A Few Reserved Scats, Js.

-IOSCOPE and OPERA'! OR open for Engagement.
68 C unbritlge 6t, St minore. Tel., B¿8 Petersham.

icroRIA PARK (Registered) Race Meeting-The)
last wortl in sporting

iKturct. Ladies' Day, To tia,.

A_ro_E_n_yr_s.

ffHE -LYCEUM.,

TO-DAY, OUR USUAL MATINEE.
TO-DAY at

,

OUR USUAL MATINEE.
TO-DAY

2.30,

'

OUR USUAL MATINEE.
TO-DAY', OUR USUAL MATINEE.
TO-DAY', OUR USUAL MATINEE.

SAME AS EVENING.
SAME AS EVENING.

Messrs. Cines ond Cic.'s, Ltd., of Home, Great

Art Creation,

THE LADY DE MONSOREAU.

THE LYCEUM.
?*-

Solo Director
.

a SPENCER.

MONARCH- OF ALL. AVE LEAD; OTHERS FOLLOW.

TO-NIGHT AND EATÎRY EVENING, AT 8,

MATINEES, WED and SAT., 2.30.

THE CHRONOMEGAPHONE,
introducing:

HARRY LAUDER
HARRY LAUDER
HARRY LAUDER A TRIP TO INVERARY.

WILL EVANS, "The Villain of the Piece."

SPENCER'S
SPENCER'S

SPENCER'S
SIT.NCER'S

-

SPENCFR'S
SPENCER'S TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

SPENCER'S

AN ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAMME

,
of Lustrous Gems, including

Messrs. Cines and Cle 's, of Rome, Greatest of

GREAT ART CREATIONS,

THE LADY DE MONSOREAU,

THE LADY DE MONSOREAU,

THE LADY DE MONSOREAU,
THE LADY DE MONSOREAU,

one of the most remarkable, exciting, scenic, and eos

turned series ever ,ct shown, abounding with situations
that in their rapidity need but little explanation
relative to the story,

which enthralls, as well as de

lichts, by 'Is magnificent acting and indisputable
realism.

A Screaming Farcical Comedy Sketch,

_ THE HUMAN SQUIB.
THE HU.VIAN SQUIB.

A Delightful Scenic Scries,

THE ROCKIES OF CANADA,
THE ROCKIES OF CANADA,

An Highly Interesting Story of

LITTLE SHERLOCK HOLMES,
LITTLE SHERLOCK HOLMES,

A tinline Series of Great Vim,

THE DOO DETECTTA'E.
THE DOG DETECTIVE.

A Mirth Provoking Series,

HOAV FOOLSHEAD PAYS HIS D

HOAV FOOLSHEAD PAYS HIS D

A Glimpse into Sports in Ireland,

r-UNCHESTOWN STEEPLECHASE.

IUNCHESTOWN STEEPLECHASE.

Also,
A Matter of Honour, A Simple Story, Game oí 0

Pins, Dog and the Bone, The Avenger, Little Street

Singer, Through Algiers, etc , etc, etc.

PRICES. Is Od, Is, lind Od. DAY SALE, YA1HTE
ROSE. PLAN AT WHITE ROSE TO-DAY, after 1

o'clock, 2s Oil. Doors, 7; Orchestra, 8_

Florrie Ranger, Driscoll Bros., The Travares Lady and
Gent. Instrumentalists, Ida Bowers, Little Jackson, Ad-
dle Barton, Claude Golding, AA'anvlck Lumley, Tindall
and Rojall, Fred. Ford, AV. G. Farrell.

POPULAR PRICES-ls and Od.

ST GEORGE'S HALL, NEWTOWN.

JUNE 22, TUESDAY', JUNE 22.

ENMORE CnORAL SOCIETY.

Conductor, Mr.
_. ,C. C. Hellemann (A.R.C.M.), ,

* fPrincipals:
Miss

Evelyn Selig, Soprano; Miss NathaUc Roscnwax,

Alto; Mr. J. G. Yulli, Tenor; Mr. R. L. Neild, Bass
CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA, 160.

1ICKETS, 2/ (Reserved), and 1/.

Pian at Paling's To day.

_F. I- WILSON. Hon. Sec.

THE
YVESTERN SUBURBS AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL

UNION.

Conductor, Mr. AA'M. ASPREY.

INAUGURAL CONCERT.

TUESDAY, 22nd JUNE, 1009.
TOWN HALL, ASHFIELD.

Full Orchestra. CO Performers.

Assisting Artista, Miss Amv Murphy, Yfr. Orme Darvall.

MOSMAN TOAVN HALL, FRIDAY, ISth JUNE, 1009.

GRAND MISCELLAKEOPS CONCERT. Selections from

"La Figlia Del Reggimento," "11 Trovatorc,"
"Faust," etc.

3/ 2/. Plan at Paling's.

Principals:
Miss Amy Murphy, Miss Lynn MIIIB, Mr.

F. O. Miller, Mr. R. L. Neild.

AA'. ALCOCK. Hon. Sec.

__"'
'ORTH SYDNEY MUSICAL SOCIETY.

Hon. Conductor: Mr. G. FAUNCE ALLMAN.

TUESDAY' NEXT, 8 P.M.,

SCHOOL OF ARTS, MOUNT-STREET,

MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAMME. ,

Assisting Artists-Miss DORA RANCLAUD, Miss

MURIEL CASEY. Mr. CHARLES ROLFE._

OYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION OF NEAV S0U1H

Preliminary
Announcement.

The ANNUAL CELEBRATIONS will be held at

\ SYDNEY TOAVN HALL,
on SUNDAY, 11th, and MONDAY, I2th JULY, 1000

Look out for future advertisements, with full par.
tlculars.

_A. J. S. CILCHBIST, O.S.

ma

THE CINEMATOGRAPH.

We are Exports in the
' Animated Picture Busi-

ness,
and give Entertain-

ments an, where, in anv

place, in town or
country.

AAc can promise you a thor-

oughly good show and an

cnjo,.ib!c
evening at ,our

own home-in Terit, Hall,
'Iheatro, School, etc.
AVe entertain Birthday and
AVedtting Parties, and do it

right
well.

AVe have a
quarter

oí a

million films on nil sub-

jects, splendid pictures,
many quite new to Aus-
tralia.

Our Operators
are thoroughly

experienced
men, and our

Apparatus the best.

AVe guarantee no hitch,
breakdown, or disappointment.

ASK US ABOUT IT.

JERDAN'S

(Formerly
Osborn and Jordan),

"My Opticians,"
OPTICIANS AND ELECTRICIANS,

303 GEORGE STREET (facing Royal Hotel), Sydney.

VILIOHIA
PARK (Registered) Ilute Meeting-The

last word In spurling fixture» Ladies'
Day, To day.

CLONTAEF AND MIDDLE HAEBOUR FEEEY.
TIME-TABLE (weather permitting),

FROM FORT MACQUARIE, EVERY SUNDAY:

To Clontarf and Pearl Bay: 11.15 a.m., 10, 10.45, 11.30, 12.15 p.m., 2.20, 2.45, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.

To Killarney: 0.15 a.m., 10.45 i_m., 315 pin

From Bald Rock, Balmain: 8.30, 0.15, lind 2.15. Contort Trip.

Frequent Trips
will run to Clontarf from the Tram Terminus at Hie Spit (close to the Punt) during

the afternoon.

CLONTARP'S BEAUTIFUL SANDY BEACH FOR THE CHILDREN.

Donkey Rides, Merry-go-rounds, Razzle-dazzle, Swings, Aunt Sally, and Hosts of other Attractions.

CAPTAIN PENFOLD «'ILL REPEAT HIS

DABIN G BALLOON ASCENT & PARACHUTE DESCENT

FARE TO CLONTARF ON SUNDAY, 4d EACH WAY; CHILDREN, 2d. PEARL BAY, 0d Return.

POPULAR SUNDAY HARBOUR CONCERTS, 2.30, 3, and 8 p.m.

ATHOL, CLIFTON, BALMORAL & THE SPIT FERRY.
FROM NO. 1 JETTY CIRCULAR QUAY, SUNDAY TIME-TABLE.

.8 .», 10.20, 10.5, 10.30, 11, 12, 1143, 2, 2.35, 3,
3 30, 4, 4.45, 0, 7, 8, '0.

.

Athol and Clifton only, t Does not call at Athol.

ON THE 8 P.M. and 8 P.M. TRIPS, CAVES AND EDAVARDS' BAND WILL PERFORM.

DANGIN- EVERY. WEDNESDAY NIGHIT AT ATHOL GARDENS. From No. 1 Jetty, 8 p.m.DAMUIHU _v_-i.

-jjjum, FAKES. ADULTS Od, CHILDREN 3d.

PARRAMATTA RIVER SERVICE, No. 0 JETTY. CIRCULAR QUAY, Hourly,
from 8 a.m. to S p.m.

28 MILES OF RIVER SCENERY', lo RETURN.

TOURISTS' HARBOUR TRIP EVERY THURSDAY.

TUESDAY. TRIP DISCONTINUED UNTIL 1st OCTOBER, 1009.

.li BJ. KOOKOOBUSRA, tram Fort Macquarie, 10 _m. and 2.15 p.m. ALL DAY, 2s. AFTERNOON. 1_
M MILES OF HARBOUR SCENERY

£ 6YDHEÏ FERRIES» LTD, __,__ .

. W. O. TODD, Kuagtb

__!_US___EN-S.

-J^TATIONAL ABIPHITHEATRB.

MATINEE
MATTNEB

MATINEE
MATINEE

PRICES: ADULTS, 1/6, 1/, and
6d; CHILDREN,HALF-PRICE.

ABSOLUTELY N0 FREE LIST.

JeTATlONAL AMPHITHEATRK

SOLE PROPRIETOR, JAMES BRENNAN.

EVERY EY'ENING, AT 7.45.

MATINEES EVERY SATURDAY AND AA"EDNESDAY,

AN ESTABLISHED POPULARITY.

THE NATIONAL VAUDEVILLE

ENTERTAINERS.

ADVANCE AUSTRALIA. ADVANCE VAUDEVILLE.
POPULARITY IS THE RESULT OF PERFECTION.

OH, HOAV PLEASANT TO BE SUCCESSFUL!

THE ONLY GENUINE BOOM IN AUSTRALIA.

THE GREATEST SUCCESS IMAGINABLE.

TO-NIGHT, AND AT THE MATINEE,AN ABUNDANCE OF GOOD TIHNGS.
MAGNIFICENT NEAV FIRST PART.

COURT REVELS. COURT REVEÍA
COURT REAT3LS. COURT REVELa

SUPERB SCENERY. GORGEOUS COSTUMES.
ONE OF OUR BEST FIRST PARTS TO DATE.

ZENO, ROGERS QUARTETTE,
ZENO, ROGERS QUARTETTE,
ZENO, ROGERS QUARTETTE,

Australian Juggler. Clever
Midgets.

VICTOR GERSHON, MAUD FLORENCE,VICTOR GERSHON, MAUD FLORENCE^
VICTOR GERSHON, MAUD FLORENCE;

Champion Ball Puncher. Acrobatic Serio and Dancer.
POST MASON, GERTIE JOHNS,POST MASON, GERTIE JOHNS
POST MASON, GERTIE JOHNs|

Eminent American Baritone Vocalist. Comedienne.
.TESSIE LEE, TOI HOWARD,
JESSIE LEE, TIM HOWARD,Balladist.

Lively Comedian.
TED STANLEY', CARLTON AND SUTTON,
TED STANLEY*. CARLTON AND SUTTON,

Eccentric Comedian. Patter Comedians.
LEWIS TRIO, ROBB BROS.,
LEAVES TRIO, ROBB BROS.,
LEAVIS TRIO, ROBB BROS.,

Vocalists and Dancers, Wire YValkcrs and Acrobats.
OLGA MONTEZ, CHAS. POPE,
OLGA MONTEZ, CHAS. POPE,

Premiere Danseuse. Coloured Comedian.
CON MORENI, JACK KEARNS,
CON MORENI, JACK KEARNS,
Lion Comique. King of Comedians.

VERA KEARNS, JAMES CRAYDON,
YURA KEARNS,

>

JAMES CRAYDON,
Serio and Dancer. Character Comedian.

OUR SPECIAL FEATURE
NEAV MOVING PICTURES By the
NEAV MOVING PICTURES ?

NEAV MOVING PICTURES GREAT MIORAMA.

OUR PICTURES ARE TilE Y^ERY BEST.

PRICES: 2/, a/6, 1/, and 6d. Box Office at Theatre
10 to 5.

SYD. BRENNAN, J. C.'BAIN,
Treasurer._General Manager.

Q.
L A C Ï A~TR I U M.

REAL ICE SKATING.

SATURDAY MORNING.-It Is the CHILDREN'S

MORNING, and when
they

are
bravely struggling

their first steps they look admiringly
at the frraccful

movement of their elders, wondering if, when they
GROAV UP, they will be able to do as well, nnd lol

THAV WEEKS
they Ond many ENATING the lilli

some grace of their youthful limbs.

SATURDAY MORNING.
Admission:

Children, Sixpence.
Let them learn now. It is better than all the

Deportment Instruction ever given, and an accomplish-
ment once mastered they will never forget,

EXHIBITION OF FANCY ICE SEATING.

TO-NIGHT,
PROFESSOR ALLANDER.

Three Sessions Daily, 10 to 12, 3 to 5, 8 to 10.30 p.m.
Admission, 2s; Children, Morning and Afternoon

only, Is.

SKATE HIRE, SIXPENCE.

Saturday Morning, Admission, Children Sixpence.
THE GLAC1ARIUM, George-street, opposite Railway

Station.
,

DUNBAR POOLE,
'Phone, 402 Glebe._Manager.

MRS. J. A. DOBBIE, L.R.A.At,

SINGING, PIANO. AND HARMONY'.
Y'OICE PRODUCTION, PHRASING, ENUNCIATION.
PRACTICAL SCIENTIFIC KNOAVLEDOE of the

PRINCIPLES of VOCAL and PIANO MUSIC Rapidly
Imparted by her ORIGINAL PROGRESSIVE and IM

PELLING METHOD of TEACHING, dispensing with
scales and exercises.
AOCOMPANTING taught, cither with Piano or Singing.

4 ELIZABETH-STREET, PADDINGTON (close Ox-
ford-street). Use Bondi, AA'qy., Railway, or B. Hill trs.

KING OF ALL CIGARS make life worth living. Y'ou
try one, wonderful value for 3d. Craig and Aitken

"~.

emulation

pALAOB.
Win-fEWESTS PICTURES An_, 'ii

MATINEE - Tö-riÄv

'

MATINEE it _».
'

«MOuTO»
-AT__H'

21

TWEN^TJP-mDATEsmPICTrrKEg
on interesting Maür*e HcLc of the

_»_». , ?)

CAPTURED BY BOY
SCOUTS,

j
This picture possesses marvellous ,.,« ±,

the great power and taowleov" '" T"S*i0M''»^31of
Australia, the "Boy Scouts.''

Iutnre
tótaderS;

^'_____iç^iJ^u0"Ta r
pALÄClk-!-!-í2-_____hsjína¿;_

"""Industrial PmducUoí
lmd Perta*

j
_BAMBOO

HAT-MAKIK'njgjjyj^ i|

pALACB. Í

DHtECnON OF T. J. AVEST.

NIGHTLY, at 8¡ MATINEÜTWED."d SAT., ,t ^
Beat

WEST'S PICTURES;« m

or WEST'S PICTURES,
AU. WEST'S PICTURES*

UNAPPROACIIABLE_AND UNASSAILABLE,

WEST'S, '1

BEAUTIFUL,, HEALTHY. AitTJSIN«
PICTURES.

}
THEY STAND ALONE-SUPERB n ART i!rD

LARGEST SHOAV OF ITS Kum
IN THE

AVIDE, AVIDE AVOmn
IN TILE AVIDE! AVIDE AVORLD! i

NEW STAR PROGRAAT-M_L^
ATTRACHOSS. ffl

including

THE TERRIBLE FIRE IN PARIS.
'J

which took place in fhewly morning of April lo l«t,

ONE OF THE MOST sSsATlONAL AND REALTSnrl

Fire-Scenes_ever
ScrceneeU

BEALTSn<>

STILL ANOTHER STAR DRAALAT1C
THE BURGLAR'S MISTAKE,
THE BURGLAR'S MISTAKE

.. JUE J.tlRGLAR'S MISTAKE
the Finest Dramatic Picture of the week.

SOMETHING NEW AND UI'^TO DATE AT WHSM

I _}í _K STEEPLECHASETE_TkA-AT mir.
AKL £EW ORDINARY. «.Ki,'

|AfU NEW MOONSTRUCK MATADOR. WEST?
ALL NEW CIGAR BUTT INDUSTRY. AA'ESTa
ALL NEW THE AVENGER. S-pSS
ALL NEW PATENT GLUE. wiri
ALL NEW CRIPPLE'S AVKDDING. wKST'q

'

vM1 ÎK CAPTAIN'S MOUSTACHE. AVER'S
AliU M'.W and VFWn

v^ NEW THE POOR BOY, WESTS
ALlj NEW '

WEST'S
Ons of the Star Pictures of the Day.

Dramatic and Realistic Scenes.
Acted by Mr. Desfontaines, of the Odeon Theatre

Mr. Várennos, of the Rejane Theatre; Mme. Enranis
Nau, of the Antoine Theatre; Mile. Gilberte Screv ti

the Odeon Theatre; and Master Duprc.

WEST'S GIRDLE THE EARTH. '

SCENES OF TRAVEL, COMIC anti MILITARY SCENES,

DE GROEN'S V1CE-RF"AL ORCHESTRA. I

Od. SIXPENCE TO TWO SHILLINGS. 2s.

Day Sale at White Rose. Plan at NlcholWs To-dar,'
Booking Fee 6d extra._

I

rnllE SYDNEY MADRIGAL AND CHAMBER MUSIÓ
I i- ' SOCIETY'.

Conductor, Mr. AV. Arundel Orchard.
Patrons:

His Excellency the Governor and
Lady Chelmafori

SECOND SEASON, SECOND CONCERT,
ST. JAMES' HALL, PlHLLIP-STltEET,

THURSDAY, 8th JULY, 10C9.

Subscribers of £1 Is will be entitled to Eight Ticken!
for the Three remaining Concerts of the Season. Apply
1 Ion. Treasurer, Bot OSO, G.P.O., Sydney, or at Palinp's.

T. CECILIA CUOlït.-FINAL I'lUCHCE TO-MGllT,

7.30._

OT
LARA STEPHENSON, Character

Actress.-Engacmts,
Tchr. Kloc., Drain. Art. Sydney Muffs, Sands'-ch.

C3CHOOL OF THEATRICAL DANCING.

Miss MINNIE EVERETT,

late Principal Ballet Mistress for J. C. Williamson,

Classes for Dancing, Deportment, and Stage Tuition,

etc Amateur Productions stage-managed. For fur«

tlier particulars apply by letter.
'

Personal interview strirtlv between _._,

PALING S-BUILMNGS,
30, Tliird Floor._

professional visits, receives. Cuitar.

NG OF ALL CIGAR is the armchair smoke of bliss.

Soothing, satisfying. 3d eo. Craig and Aitken.

flYHE Ladies of Sydney aro enthusing over Victoria:

-- Park. Ladies' Day- To-day. 1st Race, 2 p.rn^'

ETS

VICTORIA PARK RACING CLUB,

ZETLAND.

TO-DAY, SATURDAY. TO-DAY.

THE DAY OF THE SEASON.

LADIES' DAY. VICTORIA PARK. LADIES.' t)AY,

AN EPOCH IN REGISTERED RACING.

_

T,""._ZETLAND PURSE AND PLATE. £100.

60 NOMINATIONS, Representing
the Cream of the Commonwealth.

THE LADI1_' BRACELET, __,

Including Ladles' Bracelet Trophy, Donated by Vic

tona Park Racing Club, and presented hy the Lady

Mayoress of Alexandria, who has kindly
consented to

publicly present the trophv to the winner.

A Record Entrv New Zealand and Aictoria strongly Represented. I

DIVIDED HANDICAP, 5 FURLONGS. £10_ !

-* No Class Restrictions in this Event I

VICTORIA PAJlh. HURDLE RACE, 1J MILE. £60. |

TALLY-HO. All States of Australasia Represented.
TALLY ECO. t

Over the Battens and Brush

ZETLAND PURSE, 5 FURLONGS. £50,

OPEN TO ALL HORSES
'

ZETLAND PLATE, S FURLONGS, £50,

A Handicap for Allcomers.

VICTORIA PARK LEADS. EMULATION FOLLOWS.

THE LAST WORD IN RACECOURSES.

VICTORIA PARK.
THE LAST AVORD IN SPORTING FIXTURES

LADIES' DAY. LADIES' DAT. LADIES' DAT.

Y1CTORIA PARK RACECOURSE.

TO-DAY, SATURDAY. TO-DAY.
PIRS31 ÄACE, 2 P.M.

SPECIAL TRAMS Y'lA ELIZABETH-STREET TO RACECOURSE GATES. ORDINARY TRAMS FE0H

CENTRAL RAILAVAY STATION. TARE, ONE PENNY.

20 and 21 Imperial Arcade._HA.RA1E
COBCROFT, Secretary V.P R 0.

"ALL BLACKS." "ALL BLACKS."

THE GREAT TEST.

" NEW ZEALANÖ V. AUSTRALIA.
^

THE NEW ZEALAND TEAM WILL BE REINFOKCED BÏ THE ADDITION OB'

TWO MEN ON THE WAY.

AGRICULTURAL GROUND, TO-DAY, SATURDAY.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS:

"Tile keenness of the play was remarkable"-"Sidney Ylornlng Herald"

"Hie etcitement was intense "-"Sydney Ylorning Herald *"

"Incident
nfter incident crowded thick upon

one another-each side doing great things."-"Syifttt>

Morning
Herald

"

"The men showed great physical fitness in maintaining
the pnce they did."-"Sydney Morning Herald.''

"Tlie crowd roared itself hoarse nt the great efforts "-"Sydney Morning llcnild
"

"Hie crowd remained at fever bent to the end, and the applause
was tremendous "-"Sydney Momias

Herald
"

"There was no lot up in the final stages of one of the most exciting games ever seen in Sydney,"

'

Sj dncy Morning Herald
" ¿t

THE UNANIMOUS VERDICT Or THE 50,000 FLOrLE AA'HO WITNESSED THE MATCHES ON SATUR-

DAY AND MONDAY WAS THAT THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE }JEAV RUGBY AND THE OU»

RUGBY IS AS A MOTOR CAR COMPARED TO TUB BULLOCK YVAGGON.

ADMISSION, Is, GRAND STAND, Is; CHILDREN, HALE PRICE. METROPOLITAN BAND.

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL & INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION of QUEENSLAND

34tli ANNUAL SHOW,
TOGETHER Willi

QUEENSLAND JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS,

.WILL BE HELD AT BOWEN PAUK, BRISBANE, 7th TO 21st AUGUST.

PROGRAMMEQr EVENTS, EXTRA CnEAP RAILAVAY FARES; QUEENSLANDHOTEL AND BOARDIS0

HOUSE DUtECTORY', etc. Further particulars, apply to ,

II. M SOMER, Secretary, Royal Agricultural Society, Sydney.

QUEENSLAND TOURIST BUREAU, Pitt stn et (opp. G.P.O.), Sydney.

_

C. A. ABVIEB, Secretary, Ccurlcr-building,
Brisbane. j.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1309251

Im If.

¿MUS-J-E-TTS.

V tBIS DAY, SATURDAY.

_ »im? l61 P.m. I"*91 RA0B' ^ P'111

IB_Jîrir TIUW for HORSES at ll-SS a.m.

iSS^TRAINS: 12.20, 12.60, L2, and 1.22 p.m.

J^f imT-ÍWI-ÍÍ. "*. «"» ^ P-1"

W. _. DAVIS,

_Secretary.
ftÉLD-RAÛECOURSK,. LTD.

(Registered.)

SATURDAY, JUNE 2B.

Ä ,IÄ« Ä *»:

SttD HANDICAP, 100 som; U mUe.

KTS HANDICAP, 70 sovs.; one mile.
VB*1

Ml particulars
se. Programmes.

EftBIES
CLOSE i P.M., MONDAY, JUNE 14.

i JOHN JOLLY, Secretary.

MM» IS r-dlcreagh-Btrcct. Sydney._
_S^r-TROTTING CLUB.

¡JJ* SATURDAY, JUNE 10th, 1000.

iTBIAL ETOAP, £1S, 2 10 or better, Ira If.

iiíníia R'CAr, __-, 2.30 or better, lm.

Si" H'0APr,
£20 2.40 or better, lm

IwiVT TTCAI'. £10, 2.4S or better, lm.

FPPING H'OAP, -23. MS or bett". Vim.

I Amateurs allowed 3 secs.; t allowed 4 rees.

rimrCS CLOSE at 0 p in. on MONDAY, June 14, '09.

lîTattersall's Clulwhas., It. O. HUNGERFORD.

pitt-strect. Sydney-_Secretary.
KflÑJjjT CRICKET GROUND.
"

TODAY, TO-DAY.

ORAND RUGBY FOOTBALL MATCHES.

DNlYERSrrY n. v NEWTOWN
H.,

SODTn SYDNEY v NEWTOWN,
SJ5 p.m. >

ABjnSSTON: Cd to Ground, Gd extra to Grand Stand;

rjndrcn, Half-price.

'

AFTERNOON TEA, LADIES' PAYTLTON.

, MEMBERS rrmst protlnco their Tickets.

Oflce, S. II. FAIRLAND,
GO Castlercagh-strcet._

Sec S.C. Ground.

¡îrâTBOPOLITAN RUGBY UNION.

TO-DAY'S COMPETinOIÍ MATCHES.

SOeTTTI SYDNEY v NEWTOAVN,
'

Sydney Cricket Ground, S.l_

'EASTERN SUBURBS v AVESTERN SUBURBS,'
. Universitv Oval, 111

1LANLY v NORTH SYDNEY,
Manly, 8.15.

BALMAIN v UNIVERSITY,
.,

,

-

Epping, 3.15.

ST. GEORGE v SYDNEY,
Hampden Park, Ü.15.

ADMISSION, Od; Crand Stand, 6d Extra.

BLAIR L 6WANNELL,

_Secretary _
Hm MEN ONI Y-DR. CTIAFMAVS TAIIv- AR1
I YOU SArfcf SUNDAY rtli at 2 45, T01VN

Billi, SATIN FA Mr C M ALEX AND! R in charge of
5_te OAIRFLOVA MEEI INO C1 NTEN ARY n ALT

lORKSTRFFI Rev AA NICHOLSON and Mr J R

MPJWGFR in charge
_

OTDVEY Y OOÂLQUARiriir
(5 (Male)

Open for In^ierments.

M., 161 North Sydney Box "34 GP O_
¡fcWIRYLAND

UIPIR LANI COVL -Steamers from
IT NO 7 Jcttv Circular Quay A\

eekdays and Sunday
li

10 am and 13» pm. Saturdays 10 a m and 2

p.m. connct with I lunches at lurtrec for lillian and

Upper Reaches, Miles of ¡tautifil scenery Bring
ttt children Return fare Is

ftl_
OTEE STI YNf MANLY

Facing
tile Ocean Beach and

adjacent to the
"SLY COW LIVES IDE AL PUGI for a GOLF

IS. HOLinAY
AA inter Terms from 2 Guineas.

AN ETCFtlLNT LUNCH AND DINNER DAILY
Bd SUNDAYS

Tel « Manly

rNIS
COURT to TIT, Ylaoleayst

William st 1 ost Office

PUNCH
AND TUDY SHOAA (late of Government

Ho se) for Hire_0 Ultimo rd Haymarket

SCENERY
1 amted to Order first rlass work l_rgo

Sloek t r Mr or I liri

AA n A1TL S SULNIC STUDIO

_ _

_

Comber street Paddington

BaUARD
TUmON -Gentleman, Amateur Sill

give Invate Le sons in Theon in 1 Practice
AAIAIFUR ro Fourth Floor

_

Q iccntl m 1 Odíeos l8 Bridge street
tme

.

IDFAL H AIR DY1 ING COMB colours hair
'larry shade. Award d Cold Medal Y lenna 1 iposi
to« 1900 Post tree los 01 STI RLTNG P ARLOURS
(ate Edison Par! ) Sole Agents,

31 Pitt st op -n

PUNCH
an 1 ludy Show Al for children s parties by

orig Prof Reekfor 1 48 Kingselear rd Alexandri

KEvG
Or ALL CIGARS once smoked always

_smoked_3_l_oacli_Craig and Aitken lHS4n Ceo st

imCTORIA PAIUv (Registered) leads emulation
IV folioVB First Race To-day 2 pm

S:B_PPI_TG
(Continued from r_go 1 )

TEiDFRS are invited until noon of 14th JUNE 1000
I» the Slipplv of SP1 C1 AL STL AMFRS between the 1st
JiilT IO09 and 10th JUNE 1010

,

Forms of Specification and lender mnv he had on

ippllcation ot the D A Q M G. s Ofllcc, Y ¡etona Boï

ntb,_Sydiiey_ t

I IliOPERTY AT LLACKA1 APTLL BAA^yHAR
TEtDEBS aro invited up to the 20th JUNT (posses

Boa to be given 1st lulv) for
I

ca_ of -
L Deeji-vvater I rontige it Bliekwittle Biy PIT

mont i ext to Ceorge Hudson and Sons I td
(late Ivnun iiml er Co ) 1 roiitae.es lo the
Riy 5(Wt lern road 1S"ft lavlor street
S2SIt depth I3tft cnmpnsn. an are t of 3
acres 1 loo I 41 perches for 11 or 21 year

L Land nevt to the ibovc with Irontigcs lajlor
street "00ft lorry -cal 409(t depth

-

Jit

comprising 1 roods 11 perches for 30 ye irs

Highest or any tender not necc8«nrily accepted
Ho bud lint, or improvement coven nts

Plans and further particult rt on npplieation to
All I N TAYLOR und CO Itl

f Pyrmont.

rpmont, \8« 11th June 1IW9_
Suva Butchery, lip

DEAR
SIRS

AAc have Installed Engine (1" h p
'

Standard ) in
i boat (decked) dimensions SW overall 7ft be im

Ht ein depth and 2ft 4in drift AAe have had her

cut both for pic
isure and tow mc mid I nerino ptv es us

tray satisfaction She tot s well fcpeetl ruiininfc light
orcr 0 milts an hour AAitbout e\ liberation we can

fifclv sa) that we low Mc the fastest oil hunch

(with the evcci lion of a Racer) in these waters also a

ten reliable outfit

luithfully vours

(Sfe 1 ) SUNDERLAND and CO

Brookman s building Adelaide

I have pleasure m advising you
ti at bfnee equipping

Ki _tt Cabin Launch wit
li to ir

'

li p outfit wc have
run co ssteatlv for thre s "sons und hive covere 1

wer 3o00 miles principally in short week end trips
1 e have also ii 11 some loi

"
non stop runs in our

»pen v atcrs an 1 ro i li or sr o th Ji
ive never

li id the

?lightest trouble Ne lute jiht (.tveti the engine or

dinary care an 1 during lins lune our qnly cost has
too th pnce of a new cxliiust spring

lour En^no is well nu led the bl ANDARD
"

loirs faithfull!
1

(Sgd) A J SMITH

Australian Dopet for Standard Oil Tngincs
AA AUGII and 10SI PIISON

_.¡I» s is.« \ street Sydney_
YERSEY CITY SI AND ARD INOINLS
U have again demonstrate 1 th it they are

the Mot POAAIRFLL RP11 ABLI ind 11FST CON
STTUCIFD OIL TNCINEb OV LARTI1

As proved bj the following result of the non stop
Ocean Mol r Heit Race tt Newcastle and back

13J MILI S in Heavy Seas
OL-NQARBY dnven by 12 h p JFRSEY CITY

STAND HID -Ist

BDOAIOA dnven by 16 bp FNGIVE 2nd

WNU AUNT dnven by 12 li p II RSEY CITY
STANDARD 3rd

Jersey Cttv STAND ARHa ire now being installed in
. heavy Tom g launch for the FIJI Government

All these J ngmes arc (1 U-d with Gear driven DY
RAMOS n eel imcilly worked LUBRICATORS, AVHIS
TLF AIUl LLI R etc et

1M9 Models from S h p upwards in stock also all

DUPLICATl PARTS
ntAD AUSTRAT IAN OrHCF

Tel 4209_fl Macquarie pi ice Sy dney

piPbRIAIi
OIL IN GIN Is- Cool A\ inc noetl3 no

- bush Neill or do Imperial 1 nginos require
«forans of ndvcrtitcmcnt to ITect business So great
li the dei ian I tint the

i
resent stock is completelv

Kid out whilst the slnpm it now due is likewise

mostly sold The most satisfictorv ft turc is that
other makes of engines re weekly lieing replaced
by Inipenals in o rv ii slance nth p-rfect sa

«¡faction Moral Instal in lint erhl (the last
»ord in Manne Oil 1 ufcinc Constru tion)

t AA A\ BAT MORE,

__17 Loftus street Sydney

REGAL
lill 1 MINI S

SIAIPI1 AND RI 11 ABI 1
4 Cvl

To Fishermen and others rt quinn!, an I uguie for ron

Itant hird v ork-inspttt our 7 li p Heavy duty 1 ngme

«Tun 1er 0 11 itrokt "in en Itscl craik us reverse

dutch in ixion le I lias Schobler e rburetter low ten
ton

Ignition 1 p d veloii I it t 1 revolutions ptr

minute turning i 2S n pro] oller Ince with propeller
«lid all

fitting C110 lili] £10 AVrlte us for
Catalogue with all particulats

HI CVI OIL FNCINT CO
Mo nun s Hi} Tel

_I_£_Mos.

| AITNCIILS AND I NGINES I OR S AÎT

14lt MOTOR HINCY ¿Oi
TSIt MOTOR SMI I LI -

4ey] 10 II MARINI
I NGINI £140

White anl lop|o Motors 1 2 3 and 4 Cylinders
ttady lor installii g

PRI1CI1YPD EROS, I ID

LAUNCH BUILDERS AND FNGINTIPS

lll.h strict

_
_ _North Sjtlncv

\\HOATIILUL_Y MOTOR LAUNCHES

New lSIt -ml 21(t OPEN and CABIN LAUNCHES
fait class In every w ty with a good beam for

family
(ltasure The best value In Australia

CASH OR ILRAiS

PRITCHARD BROS. LTD ,

LAUNCH BUILDERS AND 1 NGINTrRS
HIGH STRELT

._NORTH SYDNEY

A _FT MOTOR L AUN CIL
ßplcndld order glass Iront and avvmngs £80

Apply, ALLEN TAYXOR and CO

.___Pyrmont
TYREAONOUGUT Motors all powers strong ind reli

j»-' able ooistunt vvorl Al'o nd hand 2
cylinder 8

jiorso MR!, bp e 1
4 horse ungi cvllntltr 41 Hitil

wtt_streot Ihlni tin end A ounr street Ainnnhilc

TjAXCHANGl g, nu Spcel 1
allneli for Car any condl

_i___L. C Gar liner Dnunnioyne 'Phone 118D
__

TjlOR _ALT istt Austral! in geor or without IMt
ijauncli Hull R. Humphries Sans Souci T 2-0 K

fJIOIt SAH 18ft LAUNCH in 1 d con 1 slow sn-cd
.»? I ein ill .n v. . romp Chplitm S18 Ceo st e

Iv 1 dwarda Boat Shed
I c1 fl-0 1 tig

m,,
,

SAI F
16/t Racing SKIFF and 14ft OANOL

,J

Apply iUddlc s Boatshed, The Spit.

TTN10N OIL ENGINES
^

CARRY
SIX HUNDRED

PERSONAL TESTIMONIALS

for

KELIABttlTY, ECONOMY and WEAR RESISTING
Q.U ALTTIES

from
SIT niJNDRFO

OWNERS AND USERS IN AUSTR ALU

MARINE ENGINES running Thousands of MUcs every

diy without liitch

STATIONARY INGTNES running Shearing Pumping,
1 lectnc Lighting, and Gêner il YA ork without trouble

All Spare Ports Stocked in Sydney
SUCTION GAS PLANTS ENGINES for Kerosene

and Binnuc

THE UNION OIL ENGINE COY,

_178 CLARFNCfcSlRbfcT_
nC'OR Sale Motor Boats from 14 to 80 ft 2nd hand

-.' Skiffs Pineys Joyces B Shed N Bay T 611N S

TTAOR S ALL L T Magneto lo v , new, £2 10s Nor
.- _nd 71 Parramatta id Annandale_

FOR SALE MOTOR LAUNCH 2,.ft x Olt Oin lived

awning Hercules engine speed 7 miles in good
order The PLARSON SANDSOAP CO Ltd

_I
cicllhardt

FORSCIU'BLLR CARBUR1 HTRS and iiTpsrts for

. same Dynamos AAetnnl Dry Bittoncs Tubrlcit

ing Oils, Naphtha and Benzine Reliable Repairs
scud

FOR SAH ISft MOTOR LAUNCH (.import
u;

well known mtkc I nginc

Inspect
nt COHDARDS Boat Sheds Lavender Biy

and make offtr
_

FOR
S Al

I
erected tit shop cost now 4/0 B H P OH

I AUVCH INCINF complete with propeller dec

trie and tul c ignition
AAUDRIDfl md SIN C1 AIR ltd. 82Pittstrcet

FOR SALI AUXILIARY CUflHI 4(1 x 12 X 4 J

fitted with 12 horse power Sttndard engine

Particulirs C DUNN Boatbulldtr

foi 1 01 North Sidney_Berry's Bay_

FOR
IMMID1A1I SA! F ST1 AM IAUNCII 52 \ 1

\ 6ft t m curries 15 tons on Mt steams vvell low

fuel consumption II 100IT and CO

"el T>iS__"0 Hunter street

FOR
Sale Motor Launches from l8 to 33 ft 13 15

10 ft Motor Skiffs 2 ISft risking Bo its also 22ft

Auxiliary Fishing Boat Union engine lor terms
~

M_rOR__ blnpl
Hilder Berry s Bay T Bj N S

FOR Sale 35ft Lam h Hull wants four pi inks i

sid to finish 1 mldim* i.40 4. h p 2 C I ngme

_nd hand £27 spood La inch toft cedar cm el 14

m C°i0 1 v erv I ind of I lunch or Boat y mi require

from £10 upwards

_TUF
VICTOR MOTOR COAiPYNY Double Bay

FOR S ALF STFAM IAUNCII high pressure engine

1" horse power 1" inch stroke 11 inch cylinder

length .rBIt 7in depth Ift Oin breadth 13ft 2in certi

llcate for 122 passengers (can hold 1"0)
Full particulars

TRASl R UTHIR and CO Ltd
Auctioneers

_

8 Spring street

GRAY MOTORS-Completo 0 itflts including

clutches 1 h p ready to Install £34 0 h p

ditto £41 8 h p ditto £70 10 h p heavy duty

£05 Call and inspect the Motor of Quality
1 R STFNN1TT

107 Pitt street

IF
YOU \AISH TO BUY S! I I OR niRE

A MOTOR LAUNCH

A MOTOR CAR

A SAH ING Y ACHT

or MAI IN! FNCrVl
Call or AA nte for I ist and Booklet

MOTOR IAUNCII and TAR SAR AGENCY ITD,
Tel 1700 8 Y ming street Circular Qiav

M'
M'

LAUNCH
about "-'ft lone 8ft Tin beam 1ft draught

1 hi with eil ins lavatory, nnd gallev oi

without Pnte full particular) to BADCIR

_Her ild

T AUNCH for SAI F 4.1ft long 8lcim coppered fit

-I-'ted willi 2o h
] lersey Standard I cylinder motor

Idtson batten aurosparhor spe d 10 1 nols price verv

low_c_TROYIACIv ¿oval rechange_
MOTOI launches for Hire Taylor roderai Boat

shed 1 avci dor Bav I hone 1000 N S

MOTORLAUNCH for Hire seats 25 comfortabh

HU Yiponl boatshed Ruslicuttcr 11 T __J_dg
fist and confortable Geo

_Tel 711 1 ilrcclifr_
'OTOR Launches for Hire speedy eomf seat lo to

10 persons A\ M I ord Tel 50 N S

OTOR LAUNCHFS fashionable fast to carrv from
10 to 50 I

ifoeneers. Pncos from 10s Ring up
Central 4159, ONLY ADDRLSS »ii 1 as) full particular»

TI ARLIE MESSINGIR

MOTORI AUNCH REPAIRS of every kind are under
taken by m no matter wh it mkr of oncirn or

how small the job AVr cave skilled and conscientious

work and Ion t overcl a se

BL/ACOTT and TO It I 7 an 1
0 Yfarkct street

AAorks and Shp_Mort s H.iv Rilnain

SAIL1NC
BOAT w inltd ""

to 28 ft coachhoujc

_¡_ii I gear completo_I nop Starboard Herald

QAIL Centre! oard Cedar Motor Skiff 16ft suis gear
_^ completo fe trdtr Rasmussen s Hushcutter B

SHIPPINO
Minivers-Active stcadv Man wants AVk

I orcj stet or W Unger Steve lore G P O Bris

SPLTNDID
NFAA LAUNCH FNGINr SFT

comprising 4 ey linder 12 h | Faffncr Fngine
nttod with rbitoh aid latest reversible pro-ieller

polished brass lover and fittings starting meeh inism

The whole strongly mounted on wrought iron frame

ready tor boat

Cost £1%
OUR PRICF for IMAirillATF SALF £100

1) ANT) R YIOTOR CO
Behind \ D lloyd Aybarf,

Circulor Quay

USr
'VFLUTtr r ATNT It positively

will not

blisïer peel crack or fad" It is os flexible as

ilcilclovo CHAS B PARKER Agent
1 loi*«nc "li"- 11 put street

WANTEDDmgv 8 to 10 ft lor towing must be

bin) 1 rticnlnrs ti hller Herald.
__

WANTFDS II 10 h p slow speed Marine Oil En

gio Pri n

p trts to Marine _JIenld_

WANTrD sin ill Fpeed or otherwise YfO TOR BOAT

Tims mil particulars Poat PO CrovsNrst

Also for « AT 1 Ol D AH SICH I 2lft x 4ft Olli 2 sli 1

mp rests
°

pain sculls ctr £0 Boat P O C Nest.

TT.7TD to Buv Manne Petrol Motor from i{ to 41

r A Io-*-
pnu_er

Iowost p ice full pim Ylotor Uri-*

WANTTDto Cliarter small Steamer not less than

10 tons Apply Cale 382 Sussex st_

WANTTDTO BUY Steam Launch about 05 or 70 ft

long with beam 14 or 15 ft, Oft depth. Apply
AA S CREAR

_ _Grand Hotel Ceorgc street

WANTFD
MOTOR ¡J vUNCIT or AUXILIARY Y ACHT

"0 to 4ifl \ S fo»t to 12 feet beam reliable en

gines Send full particulars to

_CASH "17 Herald Office

rpill
Iridies of Sydney aro enthusing mer Yietnrii

Pari T stiles Div To dav 1st Rice 2pm

BELIGIOÜS AÎAmOÏÏNCElOf-TTS

dun ch of England.

ST
ANDRrAA S CATIirDRAL

1IRST SUNDAY AlTrR TRINITY
^ 10 am -Holy Communion

11 am-Mittins Preacher Canon Archdall

4 30 p ni -Holy Baptism
7 p m -1 v ensong Preacher Rev AV H Stevenson

Thursthy lune 17th 8 p ni Annual Service of

Girls I rlendly Society Preacher Precentor

CHRISl
CHURCH St 1 aurence-Holy Communion

7 30 a m Mattlns 10 30 ora Choral Fuehanst

(Toura In C) and Sermon 11 a in Preacher Rev

AA lilis Litany 7 pin Tv ensong and Sermon

» p m Preacher Pey_1 C Kompe_

-XTEHTOAAN-ST STEPHEN'S -MF\ S SUNDAY

7 30 H C 11 a m Rev AV I. EANGLLY

1PM, All N ONLY

Prcnchor Till IORI) BISHOP OF NFAACASTLL

Subject THE 1 Ami OI A CHRISTI AV

Mr NOh TYGLR Chapman Alexander Mission,
will Sing

The Mayor and Aldermen of Newtown will be present.

7 Pill Till I ORD BISHOP Or NTAACASTTE.

IT C11 Ml NI S-Carriel ville -8 n m (H C ) 11

5 n n ni d 7 lr p m Rev YA AInrtin n A

i
II C 11 a m Rev

_Best
M A 7 11

P ni Rev S O Tiel ling

_U
»ARN AR Ab CU &core,e st A\ -11 a m an 1 7

3 p m 11 C Rev YA A Cliurltnn All st its free

¡T Pilli IP S Church Hill -11 a m A en Archtlci

5 con D Arcy Irvm 7 Rev Canon Bellingham M A

1 !~~10HN S CL1 III POINT -Sonlees S ti 111 (li C )

S Ham 11' mil
"

15 p ni S S lovev_

S'P PAUI S Redfern-11 a.m Rev I Bilwon 1

ni (dill Iron) 7 p m Capon Arch lall_
. MICH Al I S I limiers st -8 II C 11 Canon

Kingsmill 7 IB Rev T Manning TJ D_
1 JOHN S D HUltSl -Holy Communion 8 i in

the Itt tor 11 a ni li v T II I) stin Morg in

Ml _pni Rev 1 AAilhs 7 15 pin Colleetit

the Oin
"

Uiurrb Sociclv

>" 1AV1S HINGST-S Holy Communion I)

I 'C1 or ti 1 nel inst ni 1 Seimon 11 Matins I itai y

il Stnnon bv the üishc i
of \cv castle in com r

on with Mission /one 1 mid 1 Children s Servite

1
ivmsong ml Som on "30 Ml_ion -Lintern

rvir S 1
jie«

Hill_

min cm ut ii SOCU TY -DlOCl sr Ol SYDNEY

HOMI MISSION 1 UND

Tomorrow fist Stindnv afttr TRINITY) SPRMONS

will be proiehel
and COIIICTIONS male on le

lilli of the CHURU! SOCIFIY in the following

C1 urches iuwnc,3t otlicis -_

Morning

l'en Art hde icon

D Arey
Irvine

Rev Cinon Bel

Hugh nu M A

Rev 1 C Ileek

M A
ev AA illo lgliby
now cr M A

Rev I H Rest

MA

Fieninr

Rev Canon Bel
lingham AI A

cn Ardido icon

D Arcy Irrlne
cv I AUIIs

Rev AV M HolII
lav

Rev Georcre Brown
"M T H Lest

_MA
Srt'ONS S TOA 1 A ¡~ÏIo_~
AVILI RFD L_p0ChÇR I Sees

Tlr
MNO S BUSINLSS-tho A C AV SÔuTcnTr-~ô"f

the tliapmin Alexander Mission Ready today
10 pie.es illustrited Price 01 or

posttd Is. A C
AAORLD omer 2-5 Clarence street and all Book

sellers Or 1er the Dally Chnstlan AAorld one penny,
from your News Agent_

Presbytern».

As
BURAAOOD-St

limn, Prcsbytonin CTiurclf-itcV

_It
Se

lt__A\ei,t forenoon 11 and
cvtninc, Vic

CHAPMAN
ALI XAND1 It MISSION

'

SI II K1 & ltl DI! UN 11 R i O I B

DAVIS BA FAMOUS AMI RICAN IA ANGELIST

7_Ro\ M HfRMANN_ALIXANDIR SOI OS
_

/-1HALMIRS opp EMIIIiUION I Uli DING"
VJ Rev A RINO

11, Social Bins 7 Rev AV NirnoiSON and J "

lDJOHNGElt, ol the Chapman Alexander Mission.

RELIGIOUS _J_gO\TNC___ENTS.

FULLERTON
MEMORIAL, SURRY HILLS.

11 a m 7 15 p ¡a. Rev D FbNAVICK

Anthems Ye> that Stand (Spinney)

._Therefore with Angels 'Novcllo'_ __

GLEBI
IRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Morning at 11,

_evening at / Preacher Rev 1 _ ClouBton D D

TIT ARRIOKVLLLh.-11 a m 7 p
m

, Rev J Burgess

PETERSHAM
Gordon st -11 n m Com Sow 7 15

p ni A Gosjol flower Rev li lvan_Ha\Ies

PALMER
ST -Rev AV Anderson (Liverpool) 11 and

7 ITMTLD COSPH CAMP AIGN -Monster

Ut itcd Thanksgiv ing Pr lyer Sleeting 8 30pm bvery

body heartily welcome_____

PRESBYTFRIAN
CHURCH OF EASTERN AUS-

TRAL! *, -h RI F ST GI ORGE S CHURCH,

i CjStlereatjh street

_Rev
W M DONALD 11 and 7

_

!_Ü_:_
ST DAVID S Dobroyde Asl field -Rev Dr L N

Ylomngton 11 Spiritual Renewal 715

ST PLTLRS North Sydney Presbyterian
Church.

Rev lae Ivjtighoni 11 um. 7 30 p m_

IT ANDREAVS Presbyterian Church Sydney-Ser
i -?--- ... -

prrachcr Rev Mr Brown English

STANMORr-Sjcci
1 I vungclistic Services.-11

am

Rev W ASHFIt of Chapman Alexander
Mission

Rev C A AAlitc B A_
STLPHI N S PR1_BYTLRIAN CHURCH

PinLf IP STREET

Bible Class 10 a m

Morning Service 11 THF AGFNOY OF SLP-FFRING

Preacher Rev IOI1N M ACAUI AY M.A

J vening
Service 7 AV1I1N TU! hi t YVIND

TOUCULTU IT

_Preacher Rev JOHN 1 EROUSON_

ST PNOCU S NEWTOWN

Preacher Rev C I I AMES

MORNING it 11

Sibject JACOB A Character Study

FVFNING at 7
SPIOIAf ADDRESSES oí APPIHD CHRISTIANITY

No 4 L ABOUR

YYorklngmen and all others înterccted in Social

_ _Problem Corditlly Invited_
COTS CHURCH CHURCH HILL

near AVvnv ard square

Pastor Rev AV M DILL MACEY, D D

Morning 11 CHAPMAN MPYANDFR MISSION

Dr I ORD C OTTMAN will preach

Mr FRANK DICKSON will conduct the Serviré of

Song

Evening 7 Rev IOHN MACAUT AY M A ex

YInderitor of Generil Assembly of N g AA

AVFRIEY GRAHAME MI AIORIAL

S(

w
SPICIAL SFRA1CFS

11 Rev lohn I erguson Soloist Aliss Lilian Mitchell

716 Rev Dr Dill Alocky Soloist Mr Parkinson

_ spj_cnr coiiiCTiov_
'OOLLAHRA PRFSBYTFRIAN CHURCH,

cr of Ocein and Torth streets

Preacher
Rev W SAVEYNL MACQUEEN

of St Andrew s Brisbane

11 a m and 7pm
_

w

mill KINGS BUSINESS-the A C YA Souvenir of

X the th pin in Vlcxai der Missi n Ready to doy
IO' pages, illustrate I Ince 01 or posted Is AC

AAOR1D 0111(1 'S Chrrn e street and all Book
sellers Or 1er the Duly C1 nst an AAorld one penny

fron voir News Agent._

Congregational.

("lONCRI
GA1ION Al CHURCH Ncvtown-11 am.

J Rev J BICHAN MA "pin Re AB«AIOA[

DI ANS Subject Help for All Solo The Pilot

Song_

CONGREG
A TION Al CHURCH -The NI A\ TOAVV

BHOllIl RIIOOD At ! Mens Monitor Meeting
Solo Air Andrew Blick Sul jo t A Crovn of Life

Mr T Bro n M 1_ All men welcome_

DIAONSUIR1
sr-Mi t Citlind 11 a in and

p ni Ive rg s i! j
TlirceAA .rnings_ Con inn

DUIAVICII
Iinl_-11 am anl 7 pm Preacher

_

Rev VA II Rayner B A I OI at- cvg
aerv

TV TOS Al AN -Rev It A Thompson BA at 11

_1 Rev A li Al stm II A it 7 15
_

V Dow

ULI
AN ST RUT AVOOI I AURA-Rev I 11 COAAI

INC.-11 i ti I dstor 1 arewcll Services heiorc

f r
I irope

"

I
ni Prusc Service Sinkev s

Hy n^ Solo
YlKs_hdIth

I leming _
_

PITrRSHAM-
Rev f H Statham li anl" Alom

Holinehs 1 v 1 vcninps not to be Forgotten

1PYRMONT CONGItl-( ATION AL CHURCH

Sunday Sclool Amiiicrsary Services

li Rev Absalom Deans.

3 Rev Professor Clouston D D

7 Mr
1 J Stone

Public Meeting ai 1 Prize Distrib Tuesday 7 4

>in STREET 76th ANMV1 RSARY SERVICES !

7pm Rev N I COCKS

ORCHESTRAI SFRVICI
Soloist Aliss 1 Liggins.

THURSDAY lith Inst ANNUAL TEA and REUNION

in '?chool Hall Reports
Addresses and Special

_Music_

RED.ERN-
Rev Ircd Binns will preach to-morrow

at_U_and 7J.5_
QUMAII li lilli -18th Christian Fn leavour Anniver

?o
siry-

H Rev A li Austin BA 1 Childrens

Hospitil Service Mr H P Stewart 7 Rev R A

I h ii pson H A_

WAT! HI CO -Rev I Beckenlnm 11 rnilts of Re

pentinrc 7 AA ilkmg with ( od Anthems Als

WAV1RI r Y -Rev 1 North B A 11 a m 7 16

pin Ive, sub t'nltv of tile Churches

WOOII
AURA CONCREC Al ION Al CHURCH 1er

s y -oatl -Rev Keginni 1 1 oynolds MA li a ni

Ar Unanswered QJI
ti n 7 pin Limited Scol e

A b rmon to Yoi ng Men_
VUIUlLriHD CONGRÍ G ATION Al CHURCH

W 1 roi staut Hill Rev A RIAFTT

11 Till AAORID ?> HI ART ACIir

7 COU IN HIS IOI A

Anthems Jiihihto (AA mel ester) I im Alpha

(Stainer) YA FDM
SO AY 10th Qi rterly Bus Meet

mill KING S BUSINLSS- the A C AA Souvenir of

X the Unprvti Alex in 1er Mission Rea ly to tivy

if putts illustntol * Ince 01 or posted Is AC

YA ORID Oh Fit I "5 Clarence street and all Book

seller" Or 1er the Dailv Christian AAorld ono penny

fron your News Agent,_

Methodist

pENTRAL
METHODIST MISSION

LYCEUM nALL

11 a m Rev P J STEPHEN

6 30 p m
,

Dr J WILBUR CHAPMAN and Mr

0 M ALEXANDER.

Bring your Alexander Hymn Books.

PFOPLL'S OAVI, 2 15 pin

CHAPYLAN All X ANDI R MISSION

GRF AT AA OMLN S MEETING

Mrs. C M AIEYAVDFR In the chair

Mrs. ASHIR Soloist

Alexanders Hymns Doors open at 130

RAAASON HAIL Miller s Point-7 p
m Mr R J

Murray

Consecration Service Conference nail 130 Cistle

re__h__reçt_7 30TO NIGHT_
BALMAIN

TAST (Dirhngst) -11 am and 7 p m

Re AA II Heile A îsitors to Balmain Invited

BOURlvI
STR1 1 T MISSION -Rev G t I I RCTA AU

11 Icnteco.t
"

Tie Multitudes Cnticism

of j Revival

_SJ
ATS 1 RFF_ALL HI ARTI! Y WFfCOMF

Oil
A! MAN Al I \ANTjrR

Til Bl ROAD-11 Rev Rev R C md Mrs Nor

ton (of the Micsioi P rty) Alexanders llynms
- -Roi C 1 Al Coy_

LIICHUAItDT
AHSSION IIAII AATTHFRII L-ST

11 Rev I CARDINUt 7 Rev YA I OAM S

1 vening S ibjcct Our Siviour s Pitbetic Appell
Alovnn 1er s llvmn Sob Mrs. I mo All Se its I ree

MIVS BHO11HRH00D "lo Rev G T AA ilden

MA Th Alni li Iront Discusión Alón invite I

AUCUSTUS ST -11 Rev AA I Oikes 7 Mr Slinw

C1 i I n n w v 'cd Si I le I Meet line ^

MOSMAN-CHURCH
ANNIAIRSAHA

At li and J Rev I ULAI I Prcsi lent of the

Conti renee

_At_7 p
m Rev T PARKI J!_

PADDINCTON-Rev
T L. Carruthers 11 latob

or lilbok 7,
'

The Question of Questions.

E'
ANDAYICl -li Dev R. H Rlcknrl 7 1 Mr

'Ii, hen ton-11 Mr P ice 715 Mr Cooper

ÇlOUIH SYDNI A MISSION

IO CHAPMAN AL-A-ANDIR CAYIPAIGN

AM SI ! Y CHURCH IirGENlST CHIPPFNDAI1

li a ni Rev A 1 Burt
' Re-nvaJ Notes Tri imi 1 nnt

[oi 7 p n Itov RC d Mr« Norton

AlINANDHtS IIAMNS Vnthtm "The lord is mv

SI e| her I (I es1 ) The Earth Is full Thy Riches

(Sum r) Solos I v Airs Nortoi_

W"_
ailll

KINf S 11USIN1 S.S-tlc A O YA Souvenir o'

. ti ti im i AICMI I r Mission Reidy today I

10
|

igos illustritel Ince Od or posto 1 Is AC

AAORID 01 I ICI .> C1 rciicr-strcet anl all Book

cllors Order ti o Dillv fhnsti-l YVorl I one penny

fron vo ir Ney s A»cnt_"_____

Baptist.

Al I IS! CHURCH Pttrtonst city-Air R. Henning
-*-*? 11 oiiu__ll

-in 7 p 11 AA cleon e
_

B~ÂTUUltSl
SI Cb ireh-Rev I BiTrkôr Mornlng

_Holness
idAision Ivtn I

vanftcHhljc_Scrvicc

B API IS I ontlRCH letcrslam- ANNIA1 RSÄRY
SERV IfTb -Rev N I Cocks M A 11 Rev .1

( vtl orp
7 1 i n I I

ul lie Meetlne, Tuesday Next

Ad Ire
s

lieporb, Singinc, 1 i 010 Is Afect .0

DUIA\
ICH IHM

---

11 P stor Harrison Si! Seeing
Rev Mr ml Mrs ASHER of the CHAPMAN

All -ANDI R PARTY_
SYD Lniest st tram slo -Rev ¡5 Steer)-¡7

Oih_ no Day
-

The Cross. Short Morn's^

NI AATOAVN
- il a m Sharln; with Cotí 7 p m

"

_A K c. loin Rcf isc 1 for Christ Rev (, Mennos

I
j UtTICUI AR Baptist

Church
Castlereagh st -Sër

.__Ltos_n_ m nnl
"

pin Pistol F Fullard

QTANYORE Baptist Church -11 a-m and 7~p rn~

io Rev C J Tinsley_Prayer meetings 7 lo a.m

STRICT
Baptlst~Clmrch Oddfellows Temple Witzi

both st -Services Ulm 7 15 p m Mr Fremlin

WAYERLEY
Baptist Church-Rev G~P Jones ii

and 7 Baptismal Service at night

Chuches of Chntt.

a
IRIS! I AN CII API I îTsvd -11 I Clydesdale ,

1 Collourne Chaff and YVhcat No collect«

/"Al TY TI MPI I Corni bell st -11 i in i iToT"
vJ I«

S ja_C rillltbs Sub. Perfect Peace

P

MORI Inborn irle-11 um Al Illingworth
JU_!__Cco J JVul lo_Sub¡_Pi!

ile s Perplexity

ADDINGTON ST-11 0 T AValSíñ~7 A~E

_llUniywortl TOT Service All welcome

PL1IRSIIAM
labernicle t union st-11 AAorhsin~7"

_' ClydcsLde The rhine, of the AVord All viele

TOOCOODSI
I rskineville -li am W Clay-7

p m., S. G Xïiglonc. Come, and you wai be welc

"

REIIGIOUS-^NOtigCEMgN^- |

j

Other Services, Etc

TTN1TARIAN CHURCH HYDE PARK

IT Rev GEORG! YA ALTERS
"

11 am, Clouds of D__t J»>?r £""

n m lib VIV ALS I-
"-,.",_,,

I IRRATIONAL MFTHODS and THEIR RESULTS
NFXT TUlSDAY .

Mr O S Kolburn S Monologue
Entertainment

Itemed Humour etc
_

Admission Silvtr c n

i w niT.V ~ror" Percival and P mitti rds-sunoay,

AN7
p

m

'

Second Advent an 1 its Signs A!r_Pcarson

A ¿REE PUBIIO IECTURE SUNDAY 7 P m.

A S«oi The limes of the Gentiles

SYDNEY* CHRIS! ADLI PHI AN FCCLI.BIA
413 LlL-abcth-i treot near Dcvonshire-Btrect.

XTQUEIINS ITATJ-SUNDAY 7 IS PM-N 11

ÇfA SIPIRITU Al ISIS I oeture Mr P»E^MAS_
Psychometnc Readings Mrs I LARC! I-ubiic

vitcd A hearty
welcome to all

-

.

XT"Î?c1âSTTl<S HALL
WCostlc^phf

(between
__. Camnhcll and Cou burn sts) -CHRISTIAN »ll ntl

TUAI.¿I RA ICET SUNDAY AFT FRNOON 3.15 LAE

NTNC, 7 15 I n hy s 8pm No Collection_

"AT NI W MASONIC 11 ALI C ASTLERE AGU STRrLT

1pm Address by A C Dont ty Subject, 1 ternal

Ll7C15 p m Gospel Address 1 y T Macgregorv

All InvitoJ_
TOM"SH SPIRITUALISTS LYCIUM UNION

(SydneyJo Branch) will meet it
leigh House .!_

cósete

»ghi rea
'

SUNDAY 11 a m.

>diums
» nd pa rente

mv Mrs 1 caree Con CI as M Hudson lion bec

/-MUNA Inland Mission-I rayer Meeting To day 3

\J pm in \ AA C1 Hall C reign st Air
uarper

rmRISTAOTLPlilTÑ (Thç
«y lucy bcclcsia),

K.J 100F TIMPLE
r'l"'l_""',tr,LÍHRfl

LI-CTURE Sunday ÏP« *
.ViVi

Subject AN ISC AIL I ROM HEIL

TOURISTS BRETHRlN-lrce LFCTURE Queens

\J Hall Pitt street SUNDAY 7 15pm Allwcl

come Questions ans» ored
... ,

Sibject Some Difficulties Considere!_
'

-HUHCH 01 SI I RS Q leen s H til -Sunday T»

pm Aldress ly
Mrs Sulllv.n «"«.*«»

Subject Spiritualism Sicrcd solo ly Mr Wheeler

Circles etc AH welcome_
/^HRÎSTiÂN SC1I NCE

CHURCH

\J SLHAICLS
IIRST CHURCH 01 CHRIST SCITNTIST Sydney
Needs Masonic Hall AA alker street North Sydney

SUND A) SI RA ICI S 11 a m 7 15 P m

Subject GOD THF PR! SI RAI II OF MAN'

(Suhjec and Sermon copynghtcd ly Mary Baker Fddy )

WEDNFSDAY MFFT1NG Needs Afosóme Hall BPm

REÍD! "GROOM CIIA1IIS HOUSI Martin place

Roms Nos. 8 an I
0 Seventh Moor Open to

thç
pub

lie daily Mondny to Frilay 12 to 6 pm Saturday

10 to 1 l_______lt___'lay
E'""nE r to 7 15_

piIAPMAN ALEXANDITt_
MISSION*

SUNDAY 11th IUNF
_._",.

11 o.m -Scots Cburel Church hill Dr Ford 0 Ott

man and Air I Dickson

11 a m -Methodist Church Glebe. Rev R C and

Airs. Norton __
. n ,., VI

im-Presbyterian Church Rindwirk. Rev YV M
cholson and Mr J R Hommn ger

um -Presby terian Church Stanmore Rev W and

Mr«. Asher
. ,,"am-St lukes Presbyterian Church Redfern Mr

2 45-toT HnïT.men only) Dr AVUbur Chapman
and Mr C M Alexander in

charge
Overflow Meeting (men only) Centenary Hall

York street Rev AV Nicholson and Mr J H

Hemmingcr in charge

2 45-Lyceum Hall (women only) Overflow Meeting

(women only) in the Congregational Church litt

street Mrs C M Alotandor Mrs. Norton and

Airs Asher
1 pm-Peoples Hall (men only) Rev AV Asher
6 30 p m -I vee mi Hall Dr AVilt ur Chapman and Mr

C M Alexander
.

7pm -Chain era Church Redfern Rev W
^

Vichol

6on ind Air I It Homminger
7 p m-Baptist Church Dulwich Hill Rev W and

Afru Asher
7 p in -AA ealey Church Regent street Rev B C

an 1 Airs Norton
7 p ni - Alothodi.t Church Drummoyne Mr O TB

Davis II A
8 pm-IOAAN HAI I Dr AVilbur Chapman Mr

C M Alexander an 1 pdrtv
8 ID pm.-Ovei How Muting Centenary Hall York

street Rev AA Niel olson and Mr 1 R Hem
minger in charge

_
_

rÍHAPAñÑ- AI r \TN D_R AHSSIOlT
AVOOIIOOAIOOIOO DISTRICT

SPLCIAI SERA ICLS TO MORI OAA
St Peter s Church of I nghn I -11 am

-

p m Rev
II N Baker Baptist Cb roi B irton Bt -11 o in

7pm Air R A cnning Thon as I resby terian
Church Palmer st -Rev N A S Anderson 11
am 7 p in Mctho list Church AA llliam st

-

11 a m Rev M Midden 7 lu n m. Dr li N
Morris

At S 10 in the Prosl j terian Church a United

Thanksgiving and lestuoiv Service will close the
local i usion con lucted by Mr It. Yenning Thomas

riYTIL MNC S BtSINIsS-tie A C AA Soivcnir of

X th Cb pu an Alcxa 1er Mission Reidy todiy
10' pager illustrate I Pnce 01 or posted Is AC
AAORLD OH ICI ""o Clarence sticet and ill Book
sellers Or 1er the Daily Chnstlau AAorld one penny
from vour News Agent_
EVANGELISTES

-

Alystery of the Cross txplilncd by
AA I Stroud

p free. Strou 1 Box 1081 G P O

IVP
TAIHYSIOAI SOCIITY 01 N S AV

HALL 5 Afoore street Sin lay 715pm
Lecture by M A DA AU SPONTIM SPIRITUAL

GIFTS All AVclcomc

\ffl

"Vf-AV CHURCH (Sydney Society) Thomas-street -
-i 11 Air AA J Spencer Memorial Sermon in con

fuection with the deith of Mr G AAilliamson
IAFMNG "lo STUDIES IV THF INTFRNAIl

SIN«1 01 Tlir SACPTD SHUITURL3 SubJ
c1

Stor of Creation

EL
1 rrrv bun Ijv 30 p I

SPIRITUAIISTS
CUL HCH of N S AA

-

S in lav 1

7pm leigh Ho iso JJ Cistlorcigl
st Sydney

At f

pin Addr ss I j Afathmc I AC IT A At 7 15 p m

Adlross bv Airs. I SCHUT/1 Btibjeet Ijivv of Cuise
ind I ffcet Answer personal written q estioi s aid

give Spirit Atessiges from flov ers

SYDVFY
TIirOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

Kings Hall 13* Phillip street

SUNDAY IUNI 13th at 7 15 pm
Mr T H MARTYN

TAIKS OV Till OSOPIIY-Justice or Chinee-Life
and Death-Tile AAhecl of Life-leanna and Réincarna
tion-life s -allures

UNIVERSAL
BROTHIRIIOOD AND TIIFOSOPHICAI

som TY
PUD! IO MFFTING Tvcri Sill day 7 30 to S 30 p m.

_10 Cirnncton st AA y nv ar 1 sonare City_
rOUSO AVOMLN S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Usual Scrv Ice 4 30
FRIDAY rVENIVC nth lune \o Meeting

Merni ors nske 1 to attend
CHAPMAN AL! Y ANDFR MISSION

TO NIGHT »t 8 Devotional
TO MORPOW

4 15 Prof ANDHFAV II ARPFR |)D
'

HOAA CH A1! ACT I R IS STUNT! D

LECTURES
rruu

The IECTUR1
given hy Professor DAY ID to the

University recently on THF ANTARCTIC FYPEDI
TION 100 1000 will le repeated at 8

p in on YIED
NLSDAY 23rd lune in tile Grcit Hall

A limited numlor of Tickets will lie distributed to
Graduates according to priority of application by
letter

II E BARBT

_____Registrar

UÑIAERSÍTY
1 YTFNSIOV IICTURES K111 ARA

UAH Mil ARA-lecture four AAonlsworth 'byAssistai t Professor 1 li HOI Mr M A
on Tuesday Lvenllg Next it 81r Admission li

II G DAY IA lion

_c n_nm i it_sees_
YVOMFN OÑIY - MlriINC IA CI I M HAU
M SIN DAY loth "li OAntriOAA MT> TING

CONCRIC A I ION Al CHURCH I ITT STRI IT
Mrs. C M All NANDI It Mp. AA ASIll R and

Mrs It C NOR I ON

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS

I~TlDfT~AAÎÙTAA
OR I II HrctJirVllcsrnicjHe fltte

V win, I iiics I o hier >_ d USA I ni an.
h ck p d illin" Irle t I I

s| c I Am sir i gs from ¿IO
"___ _Ru Ige AA 1 tv orth Agei 11 li lohn st

I rtcrsluni

MOTORCARRl I AIRS i bj eulity -Hodira Hoods
AAlotl C ir AA heels Dilfcrc Unis con pletely mer

tiled I y toi pi worl i i C ti e.e 1 rges strictly mod
_it_vu s _oi ^o

ml Mot r AA ks Mondol
I st It frrn

GI NT S »In 1 rec wheel Ciclo now bindle bars
brake _c,d _or I

_ £J__I rry
107__c_el

t st _cit_

BIKE
almost n v f v r

1 ¡ikes complete new

A_ lamp £8 10s Y ci on i Markoorougli st D moyne

MOTORCAÍ for S.lc ley Iii dor tonneau lnJy"To
sc_t ____IMJ_Room 7

_______ «<____ Ç nibs House

IiL___". ____~_
i Od Inner rubes 3s I 1

__C reen IX) Bathurst st

r_
U bell Gout s Bicycle Coltiml ¡a no v tools com

?*? nl t
i s. I r C17 10s C5 1-s Od Oil Bitburst st

SMAIL CAR silt Dootor pelf ct or 1er und et ntl!
ti n ni

solutely re! tri I ¿Í50 Doctor Herald

MOTOSACOCIII
light wcicllt

)
erfect order roll ible

ovner mist sell host oller 8o Honl I

WANTri) Soeonlhinl I to se t AIOIOR tTft-in
J

ertect or 1er_A|ply Alotor Box l18
O I» 0

rpllRLI
SP1 TI) HUH wanted Hub i_o GêôF__Tst

B
G
B
M
M.
W

OTOR Cycles light weight, new j>o jTTp"
_Jtcx JH p J^ugeol_137 Abercrombie st

Redfern.
UY high

class Castings Motor Cylinder» und Special
Gear_fetcoMA ¡ngs_Hoy rd_ iail«

y "tulon_
ENU1NE B S A with Eodie free wheel _18~~io7

take £?> 10s Slap IO
_J___r__i_Syd_ÍCYCLE neorly new new tadie s f wh

Contlncn
tyre_ä__o vneMeavIiig N S.AA 07 Glen st Mil Pt

OTOR BIIvL for Sale 3 li o niignct"
[rice £2.

10s must sell 71 P matta rd Annandale

OTOR BlKb Mil ena 2} li

p first cluss ort! r easy-Ki.
starter _Managei 410 George st next Strand. __
ANTED light Bicycle lo» frame free wheel

_

Send particulars
to Rex Herald Office

_

W'ANTED
strong BIKE tor country roads free

wheel prof cheap Bike lierai I OHIce hingst

WANTEDMOTOR CAR scat about 15 li n four
cylinders magneto model 1008 State pnto and

lull partlcuUn, MOTOR

__

h S IA Booksttll mi George street

W~"ANTED SMALL MOTOR or TRICAR second
band anti elie tp. I ull 1 articulara to

Motor J Dowling Newsi_e
Norton street Leichhardt

w
V

ANTED, Bli y ele, not less 24ln frime state muka
and pricc^_Box_lJ07, G P 0__

ICTORIA PARK
(Re_ristered) lea Is (imitation

follows I Irat Race today
"

TTANI
i-iaa.

AND-S1ICHJ-D Marrickville Tweed bulls to order
English and Co., 787

Gcorge-et, opp railway.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

A QUARTETTE OF OAKS

.WAITING YOUR INSPECTION:

THE ARROLL-JOHNSTON
-

~->.

*-_»a«TbS£fis8S
R N , during his visit to the SOUTH FOLAK

REGIONS

THE RILEY, 9 H.P.
A

«ÏÏ3S ÄT SffîË «M
OUTLAY in TYRES Price (including Lamps

and norn), -225.

THE SIDDELEY, 18-22 H.P.
As used by II M. the QUEEN BEYOND QUES-

TION or CAY'IL one of the finest Motor Cars
In

". w°"d.andRLNOAVNED for It- RELI ABLE

NESS, SILENT, SMOOTH RUNNING, and EASE

of CONTROL.

THE S.P.A., 16-20 H.P.

LIGHT? and oÄelng LATEST IMPROVE

MENTS up to May, 1000.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

AVc shall be pleased to give you all further details in regard to these FOUR ADMIR-

ABLE MAKES, each of which has been CAREFULLY SELEC1ED by us to suit the varied

tastes of OUR LARGE CONNECTION. .
'

ANGUS AND SON,
165-167 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

(BBTAVEEN MARKET AND PARK STREETS),

SYDNEY.

MAILLARD AND CO., LTD.,
"

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS BRASIER CARS,

have pleasure In announcing that they have also secured the SOLE AOENCY for this State for THE

AVELL KNOWN

HOTCHKISS CARS.

Tiley cordially invite you to CAUL AND INSPECT both the BRASIER and HOTCHK1SS Models at their

GARAGE, 168A PHILLIP-STREET, and will have pleasure in taking you tor a TRIAL RUN AT ANY TIME.

MAILLARD and CO , Ltd ,
have also In stock some excellent SECOND HAND CARS, which thev have

been commissioned by Clients to dispose of. Amongst them arc BRASIER, RENAULT, »nd UNIO CARS.

MAILLARD AND CO., LTD.,

158A FHILLIP-STREET.

A.O.A. PETROL CONSUMPTION TEST.
MR HARRY SKINNER'S

2-CYLINDER RENAULT CAR

ABSOLUTE WINNER OF CONTEST.

#TWO 2 CYLINDER RENAULT CARS IN CLASS B.

hirst Car did 43j miles to the Gallon. Second Car did 42 miles to the Gallon.

TAVO 2 CYLINDER RENAULT CARS also came 1st and 2nd in the recent Reliability and Hill climb-

ing Contest, Sydney Nowra, Moss Vale Sydney.
RENAULT CARS hold the position of the World's Best Cor after 10 long year» of trials.

RENAULT CARS win in the banda of private owners.

THE GENERAL MOTOR CO., LTD., 16 DALLEY STREET, OFF 57 PITT STREET, SYDNEY.

BELSIZE MOTOR CARS.

Have yon seen the new 1909 model H 16 h.p four-cylinder BELSIZE CARS? Tríese carl are giving
such satisfaction that the Cab Companies in London have placed further order* for several hunared

more,

"An all-British Car of excellent design."-Autocar.
THE GOLD MFDAL CAR.

THE BETStZE COMPANY are tinning out mor 5 Cars this year than any other British Factory. Whit

does thiB sigmfvl
- '

*
.

'

10/12 h p Two-cylinder, £250, 14/16 h.p. Four-ovlindcr, £425, 20/80 h.p. Four-cylinder, £500 to £57S

THE GENERAL MOTOR CO, LTD, 16 DALLEY-STREET, OFF 57 PITT STREET, SYDNEY.

_SOLE AGENTS FOR BELSIZF. RENAULT, SIDDELEY, AND REO CARS_

REO MOTOR CARS.
THE MODERATE PRICED, RELIABLE, SIMPLE, AND EFFICIENT CAR,

A LETTER FROM A COUNTRY DOCTOR. ,

"Dear Sir,-I hive driven by 8 h p Reo Car over 10,000 miles during the last two years, and have not
had a mechanical stop of any Kind I am perfectly »t'sfled with the Car, which has given me such goou
icrvice Youri faithfully, R, _,."

This letter, with do-ens of others, can be seen in our office, and the writer» referred to.

8 h.p. two seated Cars £175, 8 h p. four seated Cars £100, 10-b p four seated Cars £325.

THE GENERAL MOTOR CO, LTD, 16 DALI-EY STREET, OrF 57 PITT STREIT, SYDNEY.

_SOLE AOENT3 REO, RENAULT. SIDDELEY, AND BELSIZE CARS.

CONTINENTAL MOTOR CYCLE TYRES.
Consistently proving their superiority over all other

makes They hold over 80 per cent of the demand
,

in Australia.

THE REASON WHY IS OBVIOUS

Tina MAN WHO KNOAA'S, WANTS THE BEST, THAT l8

CONTINENTAL TYRES.

100 MILD CHAMPIONSHIP OF VICTORIA-riRST and SECOND ON

CONTINENTALS.

CONTINENTAL C. AND G. RUBBER CO., PTY., LTD.,
.Phone, City 1592. 220 CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.

SIZAIRE NAUDIN
MOTOR CARS,

9 AND 12 H,P. MODELS, MAGNETO IGNITION. THE FINEST SMALL CAR ON THE M ARRET.

HUMBER, PEUGEOT, AND E. & C.
MOTOR CYCLES.

ALL POWERS, SINGLE AND TWO SPEED GEARS

MOTOR CAR AND CYCLE ACCESSORIES. REPAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

EYES AND CROWLE,
MOTOR ENGINEERS, 225 CLARENCE STREET.

THE VETERAN
Mr. Tom Riley again demonstrated his ability as a road racer by winning the Picton

to Ashfield Race from a Held of 160 riders. Hi« long experience prompted him to select

DUNLOP TYRES
for his mount, and they, of course, carried him safely and with freedom from trouble.

FOR SPEED, STRENGTH, DURABILITY,

THESE FAMOUS TYRES ARE THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

THE DUNLOP RUBBER COJIPAN ST OF AUSTRALASIA, LTD.,
255 CLARENCE STREET, SYDNEY.

MOTOR CARS AND LAUNCH ENGINES
OVERHAULED AND REPAIRED.

CYLINDERS RE BORED. ALL GEARS CUT. MILLING AVORK DONE SPARE PARTS VAVrm.r.

N_TURED
IGNITION TROUBLES RECTIFIED, AND ACCUMULATORS CHARGED AND' REPAIRED*

STANTON COOK and CO., 23 UiidcfAA'POd-strect, off 37 Pitt-street.
Tel., 40(10.

MINERVA MOTOR CYCLES.
NEAV MODELS JUST OPENED

SPECIAL IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1009

EXTRA LARGE PETROL TANK, 21 GALLONS, POAVERI'UL TOOT AND HAND BRAKES BOttnrv T.,

IEOL (no levers on tanks), PATENT SPRING FORKS. PATENT AUTOMATIC CAIiBURE.»,?''yn£P£;
MAGNETO, LUGGAGE CARRIER AND STAND SEPARATE «"»"»UKf-Ht,.., ß0SCH

Tlir MOST RELIABLE AND UP-TODATE CYCLE ON THE MARKET

2. n -POWER. PRICE, £5*. 4 H. POWER PRICE, __s
Full purtlculnrs, I. PHIZACKERLEY, 160 and 171 Ellznbetii-sfi'oci, Hyde Pm...

THE VICTOR OIL ENGINE
STARTS QUICKLY,

And it continues to run without vibration Years of close
study have brought it to a perfection that mokes it absolutely
the best engine for

any
launch.

Estimates
given for Car ond Launch Repairs-Aluminium

Brass and Iror CasHngs Repetition worlt n speciality.
THE VICTOR MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.,

OFFICE and WORKS: DOUBLE
BAY_ i_,, l8 Edge

NOTHING IS SO MADDENING
as a fact that comes too late to bo of any use. Get it beforehand.

If you want complete satisfaction, lot us send you a Catalnniic BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR OAn TI

ABOUT1 ^,j;0£rjl_^SM
,rom "

4cj,linuel'30 »P touring cor to the 10 H.P. 2-OYLINDER MAXIAELI. RUN°

AVc want Country Agents .

Write NOAV for particulars.

MAXWELL MOTORS, LTD., 141 CASTLEREAGH-STREET

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CABS.

FOR ROUGH WORK

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

ALLDAYS. ENFIELD. SCHACHT.
10 HP AfLDA.S CAR two cylinder engine with dual ignition 2 3 loated body, upho_Ured

In leather Price ¿310.

10 HP ALLDA1S CAR SPhClAI COI ONIAL MODLI having
extra high clearance two-ey-a

der engine with du ii ignition o seated body upholstered in leather Price £385

l8 21 IIP FNHblD CAR four cjlindcr engine with dual Ignition 6 seated body, aphdUtend

in leather Price £150

l8 20 II P Schacht AIOTOR BUGGY two cylinder engine wnter cooled,
with coil and a_c_nu_«

tor Ignition
" seated I ody upholstered in leather Pnce £200

I-QUIPMbNT
-

1 acb of the al ove cars is complete with Lamps Horn and tools ready
for th«

road They oro not clal orate caro, but ti e Agents strongly
recommend them for

«jock
about use because as regards material and correctness of design and lull climbing aMlity

they ore unexcelled

Full particulars from-
_ _"-"^

DALGETY AND CO , LIMITED,
130 and 138 PHHJLIF STREET SYDN__

DAIMLER.

THE DAIMLER MOTOR COY (MO*). WD. HAVE BEEN

HONOUR! D WITH THE ROYAL APPOINTMENT TO HIS MAJESTY

THE KINO Oi PORTUGAL

SOLE AGENTS THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA.

DALGETY AND COY., LIMITED.

THE NEW 12 H.P. TALBOT,

THE 15 H P. TALBOT'» 1OUNGER BROTHER.

NOW ON VIEW ONE OF THE

FINEST CHASSIS EVER IMPORTED.

- bp, 4 Cylinders 2 separate synchronised ignitions magneto and accumulator lubr4__9B tja,

pump four speeds and reverse gate change transverse back spring large steering lock, ateertog tin oa

top of axle, lund adjusters on all brakes 815 x 105 tyres

IA TACT, A MOST DESIRABLE MODEL.

SOLE AGENT, TALBOT, MINERVA, STANDARD and SINGER OARS.

I. PHIZACKERLEY,
169171 ELIZABETH STREET AND 142 146 CASTLEREAGH -STREET, HYDE PARK. SYDNET. T_

THE ROYAL AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF ENGLAND.
'

*

The World s Leading Motor Organisation have ac their seal of approval on

"STAR CARS"
in an unmistakable fashion by purchasing three

'

STARS in succession in face of Ora atti*.tia» «gat
from the most advertised makes of England anl Furope The Australian Automobile Club h»To eqnally

recognised their merits by awarding the prire for ccoromy of petrol consumption in four-cylinder Cari toy

the SlAR lou will find these cirs in use all over New South Wales under the most trying cut"
cumstanccs Let us send you a catalogue and list of users in yo ir district.

Sole Agents LARKE HOSKINS and CO 1 TD 117 310 KENT STUFET, SYDNEY

_Tel City 371 Garage Tel Cent 3660 Ogee.

PIONEER MOTOR CYCLE CLUB'S RELIABILITY CONTEST. _

THE 10(» MODEL 3J-H P

L.M.C. MOTOR CYCLE, _
'

King of Motor Bicycles
» carries off the prize for "most meritorious performance ?» Then

_

na mew

ton lhout the superiority
of the I M.C in regird to Hill-climbing Pow«r Strength, and Comfort in Bimnz.

Let us hove the opportunity of giving you a trial

Send for Catalogue SOLE AGENTS W and F LA RhE 148150 CLARENCE STREET SYDNEY,

TcL Cent 3660_

B.S.A. THE HALL MARK OF EXCELLENCE B.S.Av \
Most people in Australia know or have heard of the Birmingham Small Arms Co. their hide marta li

three piled rifles which Is equivalent
in the cycling and motoring world to the

Sterling mark on Surer Kr_T

Englishman knows this The DBA Co are contractors to his Majesty's Government The War Office. Th«

India Office The Post Office, and to Colonial and 1 orcign Governments Why look further for a Motor Car.
You can t 1 ettcr the best

GL1SSIORI SHOCK ABSORBFRa-Most Motor Car owners like the maximum of comfort with the mfatera
of expense AVc can give you both hy Utting these Absorbers Let us give you list of usera, everyone of

whom is delighted with both comfort derived and moderation of tyTe and repair bills.

MOTORIES LTD, 280 I'll ¿-STREET TEIA, 4902.

Sole Agents B S A , aC A.T , and METALLURGIQUE CABS

_A It. MARKS Mng Director
.

ly

THE RELIABLE SWIFT.
-

Doctors and commercial men who are on the lookout for a reliable and strong
ear should not Ml

to Inspect the 100) 10/12 li p Swift This model is admitted by all to be the most silent and aexibls

2cjlindcr c r on the market The engine has a beautifully balanced crank Bhaft supported on three bear-

ings 1 ung from the ni Pt-r I
ortlon of the crank caBO Hie economical carburetter (Swift Patent) ia very

simple Juvlig no valves pr springs to get out of order and yet gives conroct mixture at all enid ne

speeds In ti e 1 st 1 otrol Test a 10/12-h p Swift averaged 43 miles 40 yards to the gallon a, perform-
ance Unoqunlle 1 for a car of this power í our cylinder lu/lS li p and four seater 10/12-b p care arriTin*

sltortlv beni for cituloguc to
~

HIE SWirj MOTOR AGENCY, 17b CLARENCE STREET TEL, 1722 PITY. r

NOISELESS 6 CYLINDER "NAPIERS." 1
Call ind let tis show you the latest 30 li

p 0 cylinder Napier
.

We have arriving 80 _p and
4t-h.ii.

Ocjl to the or 1er of salitflc 1 users of NAI11RS I resent Stock and those coming forward all sold. Let
us book jour order for vhat is ki o vn as the flne-t Car ever produced If a Napierl Is beyond your limit

v e can offer yo i a 4
cj 1

14 h p
Italian High grade Car flnishc 1 with magneto ignition gate etc. tot

¿300 or CI assis « lth tyres at £~^ landed AVritc for particulars and Catalogues

R A MILLS nnd CO, l8 BRIDGE STREET, SYDNEY,
\G1 VIS FOR NOISIlrsS "SAPIFR CARS.

TIS! OF SECOND HAND CARS

8 h p Rover, 4 scats, magn ignition, hood, lamps, £200
20 li p Bclsizc, hood, scrn , lamps, Stepney whl, £121

8 h P Rl 0, four scats, lamps, etc XI.IJ

78hp two cjllllder SltvGLR, hood lamps, etc, £175

40 li p 4 eyl Urarier, hd , scrn , lamps, sp tyres, £000
12 h p 2 cj. linder Bclsizc, 4 seats, hood lamps, £225

10 h p REO, four or ttvc seats hood lamps, etc, £2

16 li p RbO, four seats, lamps, etc £200

24 JO h p 4 cj Under Brasier, 7 scats, lamps, tools, £550
S 10 h p Beauford, magn ¡gmt n, lumps, 2 scats, £100

10 l8 It p 4 cyl Darr-eq
magn

,
hd

, lps., tools, £3J0

1214 li p 2 cvl S« insure Aster eng 4 seats, £250

12 li p 2 cylinder Dirracti, 4 scats lamps, tools, £200

8 10 h p DURAI A, 2 or 4 scats, lamps, b90d, etc, £lo0

5 li p TRI Lar, scats two or thae £10

0-h p genuine Dh. DION boo I lamps, etc £175

S li p RIO, hood, 1 imps, two or four seats £125

7 bp SAA1H, two seuls lamps etc, £130

li li p Talbot, hd lamps tools magn ignition, £400

20 h p four cjllnder BET STON HUMUFR, Ave seats

hood, scretn lamps Stepney wheel, etc £J7o

12 14 h
p 4 eyl Singer, hood lamps, toolB, etc, £325

-2 h p 4 cyl De Oeltnch, Brougham bodj tools, £r>00

12 il p DARRACQ four seats, lumps, tools, etc ,
£150

10 h p Gardner Serpol let »temi 4 cyl , I, 6 scat-, £130

15 lip I cyl IORI) Car lamps tools, etc £125

fihp ASTIR AOirUKHTl', lamns tools, etc, £ri0

W li p Ilcestou Humber, 4
cyl, hd scrn., lps , £125

10 li p Olds 4 sid bod), fitted detached tonneau, £100

20 h p 4 cyl Swittsurc, fitted Aster eng, hood, £125

10 12 bp 2 ejl De Dion, lps.,
tools spares, etc, £225

32 12 h p 4 cjl llumber (new car) 2 seat, hd
,

£225

8 b p 4 scat De Dion, kerosene lamps, tools, etc, £175

THI GLNFR AL MOTOR CO
,

LTD ,

16 DALLEY ST OH 57 PITT ST,
SYDNEY.

ATTLNTION,
CACLISrS

HEAbONS AVHY A JU SHOULD HAVE AW
ACMI CYCLE

Because they are built from the finest fittings in the
world

Because the workmanship mil finish are the beat

Because of their Strength «nd Lightness
Because, ifter trving the othtr kind the ACME la again

stlecVI by the Polite Department
Because we give a written guarantee

Becaues the Pnce la ONL1 £14/10/

_I M MAUD 615 George-street

_IYRE REPAIRS.

RF TRFAD8 A SPECIALITY

F

TUL COLONIAL RUI1BFR CO , Ltd ,

Indiaruhber Manufacturers l8 Barrack street, Sydney
Tels ri82 Ccntnl and 682 City.

AlORKS RUSHLUnili UA1_
UTI EN HP J'AI HO. CAR IOR SAIL

1 Itted with line sitio cntnnee body, painted and up
bolseend In tink red

complete
with Side Lamps,

Head Lumps, fjre Curriers all tools

IS 1 HIST CLASS TONDIT ION

Apply
I PIU/ACKIRLFA

KO 171 1 Ibubcth strict,

_l_l> tie Park, bjtlncy

D Alllt AU. 10 12 bp rect nt Model, speedy and very
Htjlish nidi pun mie. guiirinteel In perfect ordir,

t s uter, i lillipilli with full
enuipint nt AA 111 Biibmlt to

uiij esamiuitiu» Abut «oil otvnei going to lupin

_

Hot 11131 O P O , Sidnev

MOTORCARS IOR UIRt\
-"

Bj the Dav Week, or any period
MODI It VII II 1ÎJIS

Reliable Cars 1 xperieuced Drivers
lill ?b.ANLll MOTOR CO,

Iel Cltj LCJ 51oA George street

CJ Al Alt I 8 10 bp 2 cylinder Darracn, carrj. Ino, used
IO h ii ontl ~ ji st me-haiiled and repainted, with

_*\,_"npi.iV "i1?1 'J'"1
Vw I'cjll>cr Upholstering

Must be sold bought a larger car

Price on application

___Dr_£__L "crald Omeo

MOTORCYCLISTSare Invited to lii«iëcniio~LaTcst
Model JON LS SP! EDOMI Hit ft/ Motor Cyeks

attaching to the Huidle Bar and Gear Driven

\geuts
\\ \i I ASA anti CO

,

_ _ _

_ __

10 Hunt! r tirrel
TOMS SPrPDOMI 11 Its showing speed and milt IRC,*.

ire the stand ml Bpt eil unlit itoit, uf Hie wnrlil
Order from jour t,unic,c or the

Agents

H UMBI It CAR Latest Model 4
ej Iludir ¡TW.

I nmps, anti hit, cost £4"1 used mil) few months,
VAIU accept £171 f in be seen at

COOPLHA1IVL MOlOll SOO» 1 Y,

_45 Hunter street
mUICK Viilcaniftctl Covers, 7s (Id each I I» Wilson,J-

Peerless Oyal« an* Motor Works, 182 George st W.

AN OLD DOG FOR A HARD

ROAD I

is a saying old, but troc.
,

Persan Tyres are old in the esteem of the OyclMI
nntl Motorist, because the

rougher the road
conditions the moro they shine by comparison
with the tyres on the cars left behind.

Ask any man who has had experience with U14"Persan"
Tyres his opinion of their

meriti.

Obtainable from
i

TEIE SILVERTOWN RUBBER CO., LTD,
270 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

I

ANOTHER SUCCESS FOR
THE MOTO-REVE.

Still they come to swell their forer._>_-,The Moto-Reve proves undoubtedly,
the reliable and

, Jeconomical Motor Cycle for
evory-elny work. Rear in mind that
it ia

doing the work of mach
larger engine« on a lower
consumption basis, and is about the
easiest Motor Cycle ou thet

market to control.
Here are the results we refer to:
TOULON A.C. HILL CLIMB. . .

Light-weight Class: 1st, MOTO-REVE
¡ 2nd, MOTIVRUAT-:.

GcniT.il Class, for Light and llcnvy Weights: 1st,MOTO-REVI!. And in this class the Moto-Tteraheit machines of ft-h.p., and eclipsed lost
year*lperformance and time.

CALL ABOUT A MOTO-REVE TO-DAY.
IALICK McNEH. anti McINTOSn. LTD., 1

Soli" Agents, 73 Market-street, Sydney. i

Tel., 2051._Open lill 10 To-night

DARRACQCAR, splendid order and condition; «rat«
four; can be used as a

two-seater; cost £325*will
accept £00 cash. Can bo wen at

CO-OPERATIVE MOTOR SOCIETY,
_15 Hnntcr-strrct

SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS MOTOR CYCLES'FOR SALL', SECONDHAND. Moto-Reve, Motosa
coehe, Buchet, N.S.C., and other makes, at GrcaoBargu ins.

YDNI Y rj,clo Co, Ltd, Sole Agents for Cleve.
_lamL Ble) des 10 Market anti Kent nts.

_

rLAV
Bicycles camp , plated rims, Dunlop s tyres,£7 10s evtpptlonal v iltic 10 MirUct st

Ö ALI NOAA ON, Ni w and S li Bicycles from £ CULr-J
prior stocktaking S _C_Co^,_lft_Markct st

DL DHTRICH MOTOR CAR for SALE, l8 h p , ÎW7Model, Double Brougham body, seating 4 inside,
just overhauled anti in first chus

condition, all
lamps,tools, shock absorbers, etc

Apply
flFNI RAL MOTOR CO

, 5/ Pitt street

BRANDnew 24 10
li p Lorraine Dietrich Motor Car,side entrance body seating 6 hood shock ab-

sorbers all wheels
cylinders, 120 mm

square, extrcmt ly
powerful car, bargain, £000 F Puse}. 53 Mnclciv-st.

DI. DION, a li p Genuine, heat 4, in perfect order,
any trial, C150

THE SrANLLY MOTOR CO
,

_USA George afreet

RUSSILL CAR, 10 18ILP, Two Cylinder, with 5
seated bod., complete with Hood, Lamps, Horn,

etc, I-OR SALL, ut specially low price Applj

_PALGI TV and COY . Sydney
OTOR FORCINGS and Gíneral Engineering Worfi

quickly executed
w j JO:

'Phone, 1Ö41
"_L'__ï____^____^__________

F~~ÔR
S\LE, MOTOR. REVF, and all Toola and

Springs. Telephone HO Cent
_

ÎC1CLL, B S A brake, pump,
lamp, bell, tools,£j IPs 22 Newington rd, Marrickville_

G~
t LM S BIKL, low frame, roller brake all accrïùT

sorles_cqual new, £4 Newall, Military rd Mosin-n

MOTORlVtT secondhand engine only, complete with
juigneto for &ile

McNeil, 71 Markct-st Syd.
INI ItVA. Motor, new engine, frame, eti, suit nie

chnideal man, cheip McM.il and Mcintosh Ltd.
OTÖSACOII11, seeniidhand, in good order Dmldl

jmr forks uiiv tr £11, lurg McNeil, 71 Mkt hL

Ki SA11I 1 CAR 0 10 h p , booti, head InmpB nearly
_io* for Sulc

Du|e,ct_, Curage Phillip st
TiTOTOR CYCLF for SALE hill

climber, p orclêrTii- £15 or blejcle part payment A Levi, Belmore.
»Mr

~

"~

_

M'

B"

__"
A1

Box 1050, d P O

JMOST new Hike for Sale, no reas offer rcf
, ownoa

leaving State. Apply 80 Deninn-it, Woollih-,
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CHAPTER XV.

THE MANSANAREZ RING.

rStio began to dance, and the audience leant
back in their comfortable scats and watched
her after the manner characteristic of a

roomful, an overcrowded roomful, of aristo-
cratic and -wealthy-that Is to say, languid
and blase people.

Hut presently, gradually, their manner

changed, the muslo began to toll upon them,
and the girl who was dancing seemed to bo

absolutely one with It. She Avas grnce itself,
she was the poetry of motion; she was like a

young goddess dancing for her own amuse-

ment, for her own delight; she scorned abso-

lutely unconscious of her audience; her eyes
wero fixed on the level, her lips were slightly
curved with a grave, almost pensive, smile;
and hor movements Avero noAV slow and un-

dulating, then quicker and staccato-like, but

Billi graceful, and again gliding and sinuous.

Tho spectators began to breathe quickly,
nntl most of them leant forward; the men's
faces wero flushed, the eyes of tho women

nparkled, and they gripped their fans or the

arms of their chairs, for they wero completely
carried out of themselves; and when TJoloros

stopped, one hand resting on her hip, the
other extended, with its tambourine above her

head, there was a moment's
silence, then tho

last strains of tho music wore literally
drowned .In a storm of applause. TJoloros,
with a slightly startled look,

as if she had

been awakened from a dream by tho noise, '

Slowly passed from the platform into the hall.

The ufidience at onco broke into eager and

excited comment. They all seemed to bo

talking at once, to bo trying to express their

astonishment and admiration. They woro no

longer blase, but enthusiastic, as If the spon-

taneity, the absolute freshness, the extraor-

dinary grace of tho performance bad swept
thom off their feet.

"Wonderful dance!" said a tall, white

haired man, an ambassador of almost world-

wide experience; a man who had seen most

of. the Avonders of tho earth, and had ceased

to wonder at them. "She is a genius!"
The men who Avere standing near turned to

him eagerly, and one inquired it the anibas

Eador knew her.

"No," ho replied. "I don't think so. It's

difficult, almost impossible, to recognise any-
one in a mask. I ivas trying to trace her,
to remember her, but I could not do so; and

yet sho reminds me of someone." Ho Avas

Filent for a moment, the keen eyes half hid-

den by the thick drooping lids of the diplo-
mat. 'I have It!" ho said at last, as they
?waited, all attention. "She reminds me of

' Paquita."
"Paquita, of course!" assented ono of the

older men. "I remember her; a marvellous

dancer. But didn't sho die?"

The Ambassador nodded. "Yes; and If she

?were aUve she would be older than this girl,
who is really a girl, as one can see by her

figure, her movement."

Lady Blantyre had hurried after Dolores
und had selred both the girl's

warm and

quivering hands.

"My dear, my dear, my dear!" sho ex

claimod. "It Is the groatest of Fftccesses; It

1B an almost triumph! Just listen to thom!

I hav« never heard such applause, excepting
on a Melba night. You will dance again?
But you shall wait until you are rested; you

shall not hurry, shall not tire yourself! Lot

them wait; it will do them good."
"I am quito ready," said Dolores. "I am

glad you aro pleased."
Lady Blantyre took her hand and led her

In. The second dance Avns in contrast to the

first, inasmuch as it was slow of movement,
and consisted principally of pantomime; it

represented a Spanish girl Avntchicg some

dancers at a fair, at first Avilb placid interest,
which gavo place to gradual excitement and

an Irresistible desire to join in the dance.

Her movements, her gestures, wero so elo>

qucnt, so obvious, that sho seemed to enact

the scene; and Avhon sho bad finished tho ap-

plause was as loud and as long as that which

had been accorded her first offort. She had

frrown accustomed to the crowd, to the bril

llance.which had at first dazzled bor, and In the

moment between the conclusion of her dance

and her doparturo her eyes swept tho room.

As she looked round her glance fell upon n

tall figure, leaning, Avitb folded arms, against
tho Avail. He Avas standing apart from the

rest of the audience, his faco AA'as pale, his

«yes wero fixed on her as If he were fascin-

ated.

It was the Marquis. As her eyes met his,
for the fraction of an instant, a chango came

over his face, he dreAV himself upright and

bent forward slightly. An instant atter

twards Dolores had disappeared.
Tho audience clamoured for more, wildly,

insistently, as oven the best-bred audience

will do when it is given something that pleases
and delights It.

"They want you to dance again," said

Lady Blantyre, who was almost breathless

.with excitement. "I knew that they would;
but you shall not fuel

ess you like,
dear

Señorita, If you feol in the least tired-"

"I am not at all tired," said Dolores, with

the slightest shrug of her shoulders and a

laugh. "Why, sometimes wo used to dance

íor hours and hours."

"Then you shall go on again, If you will,"

tsaid Lady Blantyre, AVlth evident satisfaction.

"You aro a dear, good-natured girl, and I could

hug you. I will, Avhen you como off again.
But won't you take off that stupid mask?" sho

(urged earnestly. "I want thom to seo your

face; I want thom to seo that you are as

hcautiful as you aro clever. Let mo untie It

íor you."
'

"No, no," said Dolores quickly, as she put
np her hand and drew back. "I will keep it

on, please; of a cortalnty it Is not necessary

that thoy should seo my face. I do not dance

¡With it, but with my feet."

"Nothing succeeds like success" Is trite

j enough, but'it is universally true; prepared to
ho deUghted, tho audience wore enthusiastic,
and the third dance Avas received Avith even

louder applause than that Avhich had pro

.vlously made the large room ring. A great
roany persons had risen to their feet, there

nyere cries of "Bravo!" in which tho orchestra

?with true artistic sympathy joined lustily.

Dolores, swooping rather an imperious curt

Boy, the curtsey of a grande dame, who,
flanctng for her own nmusement, Is surprised
and 'graciously pleased by the admiration

rtvhlch she has evoked, was passing from the

eyes fixed on her, when Lady Blantyro caught
her arm and stayed her.

"My dear!" she Avhisporod eagerly, almost
anxiously; "you must not run away; so many

people, all of thom, would like to know you

Epoak to you-"

"No, no!" said Dolores, quickly. "I have

finished. I will go."
But she had reckoned without tho excite-

ment, the Interest of her audience, a number
of persons had como up between her and the

door; she was being surrounded, not only by

tho gentlemon, but by ladies. An aristocratic,

rwell-bred mob Is very much Uko a lower, a

¡vulgar,
one when It wants to see, to bear, or

to get anything; and everyone there wanted

to see moro closely, to hear the voice, of

tpeak to this young unknown girl who had

moved thom so Intonsoly. Lady Blantyre folt

that It was futilo to attempt anything Uko

introduction.
.

Besides, tho Sonorlta desired
to remain Incognito; and, Indeed, the con-

gratulations carno so fast and thick that any-

thing like an Introduction Avould have been

Impossible.
In the midst of the confusion a tall figure

gently forced Its way through tho crowd. It

.was tho Marquis, and ho stood Avlth bent
head and lowered lids boforo the young god-
dess of the evening.

"Will the Señorita permit mo to offor my

congratulations?" ho said In his soft voice,
In his most deforentlal manner- "They aro

duo from mo, a Spaniard, and Í share In the

triumph of my countrywoman."

"Why, or course!" exclaimed Lady Elan
tyro. "You aro SpanlBb, and ran appreciate
the exquisito dancing oven moro fully than

.wo English can." Sho turned to Dolores.
? ''Señorita, this Is the Mnrquls of Mnnsana

rez. I mustn't tell you her name, Marquis,
for I am forbidden to do so," Bho said with a

laugh. "The Señorita very kindly and graci-
ously consented to take tbo placo of- Oh,

[what Is it?"

It v,*as tho secretary who carno to romind

her that the last item of tho programmo had

(to bo got through.

With a murmur
of excuso sho darted away,

lind the Marquis said Boftly to Dolores:

"I know that you must bo tired, Señorita,

though you shoAV no signs of weariness.

There are somo refreshments in tho room

yonder; will you lot mo take you to got some

[vvlno, an loo?"
She hcsltatod a moment, then, her fingers

».eating lightly on his arm, sho Avont with him

to tho buffet.

"Some water, please," she said.

"He stood, with his hoad bent, lils eyes

lowered, but with the attitudo of ono listen-

ing Intently.
"Somo coffee" ho suggested.

Sho shrugged her shoulders lndllloronlly,

and ho took tho cup of coffoo from a footman.

Doloros' gloves wero somewhat tight; hor

hands wero warm. Sho romoved her loft

glove. The Marquis took It from hor, and

hold it with tho air of a man Avho had boon

accorded.a great prlviloge, and she took the

cup of coffoe.

"Will you not sit down?" ho asked. "You

must neod some little rest."

Sho sank Into tho chair ho placod for her,

and ho stood bosldo her silently for a moment

cr two, thon ho said In a IOAV voleo:

"Ono little thing only has spoiled tho per

.Tection
of our delight, Sonorlta, and that Is

tho fact that wo havo not been permitted the

Inestimable privilogo of sooing your face.

Might I-may I dare-to ask you to unmask,

»ow that the dance Is ovor and you oro ono

of tho-tho roost honoured-of the guests 7

Dolores shook her head. "I am not a

guest; my,lord," ehe aal*,.. "I carno only, to

Öance I would have gone Immediately after

it, but tho crowd was to great that Lady
Blantyro wished mo to remain I will go
noAv

"

As sho spoko she put up her hand to draw
forward the mantilla, and In doing so re-

vealed the topaz pendant, AAhlch had hither-
to been concealed hy a fold of the black lace i

which edged her bodice At the same timo
also she showed the antique ring on tho

finger of the band flora Avhich she had re-

moved her glove The Marquis's quick eyo
fell on tho jewel and tho ling, a chango carno

over his face, a swift expression of surpiise,
of AAonderment His eyes rose from the

pen-
dant to her eyes, then fell again

"Pardon me. Señorita," he murmured, "is
that jewel securely fixed' It is a very beauti-

ful one, it Avili bo a pity if it nore lost, the
e.haln seems but slondor for a gem of such
woi th

"

Dolores' hand went up to the pendant to
seo It It wero socuroly fastened, and with a

smile she said
"It is quite safe Is it so valuable' I

did not know
"

He looked at hor quickly, soarchingly The

colour carno and wont in his faco, his lips
tAVItched 'You do not know'" ho said with

unfeigned surprise "You astonish me and

fill mo Avith curiosity Forgive me, Señorita,
but may I examino it'

'

Of a certaines," she responded simplj
and with a rapid movement she unfastened

the chain and held the pendant toAvards him

in the palm of her hand

He bent his head and examined the jewel
"Yes," ho said Avlth an lndrawlng of his

breath, "as I thought, It is a very beautiful

com, very costly, Aeiy rare, and you are foi

tunate in your purchase-or AAU-. it a present'"
'It was my mothei's," said Dolores qulotlj

The Matquis looked at her Avlth a steady,
questioning gaze he seemed lost in thought
and presently with a little start, ho said

'Termlt mo to listen the chain
"

"Thanks, I can do It my_elf," said Dolores

Ho Inclined his bond and AAatched hei The

ring flashed on her finger, his eyes fixed

themselves on It

"You Avear a Aciy beautiful ring also," he

said In a low voice
'

May I look at that,
too'"

She extended her hand and ho took the tips
of hei fingers, but did not press them, foi all

his attention seemed absorbed by the ring
"That also was my mothei 's

"

-aid Dolores

The Marquis was silent and stood looking

just above her head is If again lost in thought
Sho droAV on hei glove, Lidy Blautyie carno

rushing up to her
' Oh I AAas coming to nsk j ou to havo some

refieshment, but the Maiquis has been look-

ing after you I am glad Dear ehlld, you

must be tired'"
'

No," said Dolores "but I will go now
"

Sho inclined hei heid to tho Mirquls and

walked nwaj, with Lidy Blantyro at her side

pouring out a torrent of grutlludc The Mar-

quis leant against the counter of the buffet

his hands gripped tightly behind him his

bead bent, his brows di awn together He

turned quickly, nsked for some champagne,
drank a glass, then went to the cloakroom,

got his coat and hat ind left the house His

carriage Avas walting; but he walked aw ty
as

If he had forgotten it Presently he stopped

short, and staring at the paAement as if he

were overwhelmed by some problem, ho mur-

mured
'

The Mansannrez topaz tho Mansannrc7

ring1 In the name of all the saints,
what

does it moan, and Avho is she'"

(To he continued )

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tournai of the Rojal Soeiety
of \ S AV

,
IMS.

Plastics Harbutt (Harbutt)
lournal of Comparuivi* I eejslation April (Murray)

Radio Activity and f oolo^> lulj (Constable)

The Muffle of Sport
t oui I (I ons)

Hie Commonwealth of Ansir üi.i AA isc (Pitman)
llurdctt s Hospitals anti Lhautlcs 1009 (Hie Scientific

Props)
liffimation and Newspaper Law Tebbutt (Law Book

Co)
Catalogue of the \Acdgvvood Aluscum (Wedgwood and

sons)
Hie rlnsbury Libran tournai of lohn AVeslej

AA csley s A ctcrans 1 brough Tvv o C impawns I our Thou

ann 1 Miles Across Sibtni Gicat Chinese Awakening

(Cullev )

Why ire the Churches Nep-lrrtcd? Correspondence

reprinted
from the

'

Ae_c" (Cole)

11C110S

Duncan Falconer's Rev ruse Hale (Routlctlge)

A\ ben a Woman AA'OOB Cb irlcB Marriott (Bell)

Hie Modelling of the Claj 1 rqnhart (nell)

The Story of BnulíSRirtli Farm Brooltc (Bell)

A TrntoTS WooniR lleatlon Hill (AAnrd, lock)

Ihc While Sister Mai ion Cruvford (Miemillan)

PEED YOU MONEY.

FEED YOUR BRAIN AND IT WILL FEED

YOU MONEY AND FAME.

"Ever since boyhood 1 baA'O been especially

fond of meats, and I am convinced I ato too

rapidly, and failed to masticato my food

properly.
"Tho result was that I found mysolf, n fow

years ago, afflicted
Avlth ailments of the

stomach and kidneys, Avhlch interfered sorl

ously with my business.
"At lnst I took the udvlco of friends and

bogan to oat Grapo-Nuts Instead of tho heavy

meats, etc., that had constituted by former

diet.

"I found that I Avas at once bonofitod by tho

chango, that I was soon relieved from the

henrt-burn and the Indigestion that used to

follOAv my meals, that tho pains In my back

had ceased entirely.

"My nerves which used to bo unstoady, and

my brain, Avhlch Avas Blow and léthargie from

a heavy diet of meats and greasy foods, had

gradually, but nono tho less surolv, been re-

stored to normal efficiency.

"NOAV ovcry nerve is steady and my brain

and thinking faculties aro quicker and moro

acuto than for years past.
"After my old stylo breakfasts I used to

suffer during the forenoon 'from a feeling of

weakness which hinderod mo seriously in my

work, but since I have bogun to uso Grapo

Nuts food I cnn work till dinner timo with

all oaso and comfort." "Thoro's a Reason."

Road tho little book, "Tho Road to Well

vllle," In pkgs.
Evor read tho above lottor? A new one

appears from timo to time.' Thoy are

gonulne, true, and full of human Interest.

Advt.

DEAUGIITS.

All communications for this department should hi

addressed to the Editor, "Sydney Morning Herald,"

Pitt-street, Sydney.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

F. O. -In putting »p a forfeit you indicate you are

in earnest; no bluff.
1

Cortect (solutions fiom I'\ Turner, C. Thomas, G. Ci,

Mack, Cou. D>er, J. ttruwn, .!. Wilson, mid J.

HiiRhes» The tourney will uke place in August it

all goes well.

SOLUTIONS

TRODLHM No. 1174.
From the A. D. 1'.

ninck men: 4, 9, 13, 14, 27, king 27.

White men: 10, 21, 22, 25. kings 6, 7.

AA'hite to play, Black to draw.

5- 1 10-10 15-10 17-20 17-26 25-22 14-18
B- 2 31-27 14-17 1-5 1-5 27-24 22-15 ,

7-11 11-15 alO- 3 10- 3 0-14 5- 9 24T10
27-31 "2- 7, and Black draws. . '

(a) If 21-25, 7-14, 25-21, 14- 9, etc, draws.
. 0 dy

move to draw.

GAME Ko. 1144.-"Centre."

Played between Messrs. Paul and McKclvio.
Mr. Paul's move.

11-15 11-15 0-10 13-22 - 12-18 26-22
23-19 28-24 21-17 14- 7 10-20 32-28

8-11 12-10 3- 8 8-12 SO-23 22-13

22-17 30-20 23-10 7- 3 20-25 28-19
15-18 0-13 10-23 1-0 10-10 13-17
10-15 21-20 20-10 2- 9 2â-22 18-15

10-10 7-11 11-20 5-14 10-24
21-8 17-14 21-21 3- 7 21-17

4-11 2- 7 18-.-I S3-81 23-20 AA'hite

E0-22 26-23 27- 2 7-111 2--18 AA'Ins.

OAMH No. 1145.-CROSS.

Played between Messis. Turner and Hughes.
Mr. Turner moved.

11-15 M5-19 10-94 32-2.1 0-10 23-18
2.1-18 23-1« 28-111 4-8 18-14 10-11

8-11 12-10 10-14 29- 23 10-17 IS- 0
26-23 18-15 25-22 8-11 21-11 5-14

9-13 11-18 14-17 25-.1 7-10 20-22
30-20 22-0 21-14 2-11 14-7 14-17

0- 9 1-10 11-27 22-Ih 3-10 c2--18

a24-20 27-23, and White winn

(a) 4-8 best, (b) no draw after this, (c) a well

played game.
-

ONLY DRAUGHTS.

This expression was undo u_e of b\ one who posea is

nn authority
in chess matters (writes a eorrespondent)

Chess plajere regard
eh* PS ¡mr exce'l^nce the only panie,

and in every way the,) possibly oin try to hellt tie

draughts.
ïsow, I do not wish to disparage clio*_,

but as a chess player and ono who can plav draughts,
I consider draughts bj fir the most scientific finnie

Draughts has been subjected lo the work of the.

umlybts to a far greiter estent tlian chess It

Ins been proved that draughts is capable of Welding

mine after mine (as the editor of the "Dnnghts* World
'

remarks) of virgin
ore Vu op_mngs ha\c been de

vcloped, and their beaut* and soundness confirmed bj

the joint
labours of the collector »nd nnnhst The

earliest records of droughts ire found in Fgvpt, and

for practical purposes commence about 1600 B O

Mm s

The English championship cannot be pim ed for ii

a single handed match 1 he title must be won in

tournament b\ plajing nil comers and is held by the
winner till the iic-tt tourne* Mr Mur won th

Australasian championship from Mr \\ Warnock and

held it unchallenged till his death The proposal to
hold a tournament bv the Britlnnc Llub will gi\e

aspirants for championship honours an opportun
tt> of trving their si til

A number of cheek* i
ist s Inné been issuing challenges

to pla\ I think th_> had better wait and SOL what

the Brisbane Club will do

The City of Glasgow \ Count} match was played a

few weeks ago with 50 a bide and was won by the

City

The Sheffield championship contest has reached the

final tie between T Bigga and H Wngg
Mr Newell Bonks of Detroit rus started a tour of

tho various districts throughout \orth America giving
simultaneous and blindfold exhibitions 'le is re

gardcrt
as a wonder

It will probablj be news to most of our readers

(»a\s the Vittsburgh Dcspilch ) than when Bark* r

played Jordan his famous match he was about the

most checker rusty pi J ver in the States.

CUEEENT LITEEATUEE.
-«-.

TWO ADMIRALS.

Tho lives of two admirals, father and son,'
Sir Fairfax Moresby and John Moresby, cover

I between them a century of naA-al service. In'

,"Two Admirals" (Murray) John Moresby brlngsi
together a most interesting collection of re-!

miniscencos. Fairfax Moresby was born at!

Calcutta in 17S7, and went to tho samo pre-,

paratory school as Sir Robert Pool. Ho Avas

still quilo a child.when ho joined the navy,

and, indeed, tho captain of tho crack frigate

Amazon, with whom ho served as a middy, was

only 19. They took part In some of Nelson's

exploits, and promotion being rapid in those

days, Moresby was a commander by 1811, and

post-captain three years later. The pcaco com-

pelled him to Inaction for a timo, but iu 1810

he commanded a frigate that was part of

Napoleon's sea-guard at St. Helena. After

this ho superintended tho landing of a party
of 2000 emigrants In Algoa Bay, and was sta-

tioned at Mauritius to suppress the slavo trade.

Some exciting stories of this timo aro given

by his son. This service carno to an end In

1S24, and after Ave years' rest Moresby Joined
the Mediterranean squadron. Altogether ho

Avns 3G years a captain, and beenmo rear

admiral in 1813. In 1S50 ho was appointed
Commander-ln-Chief of the Pacific station. Ho

died in 1877. Admiral John Moresby spent his

childhood in a Somerset
village, and entered

the navy Avhen he was 12. This Avas in 1S42.

In 1S45 he made lils first trip to tho Pacific

In tho Xcnophon-a trip that Avas very un-

satisfactory to all concerned. After six year,

of A-arious service, and some instruction In

gunnery, ho was appointed gunnery mate of

tho Amphltrito, and In 1S60 left Plymouth for

tho Pacific. Charles Parry, son of the Arctic

explorer, Avas his watch mate On the way out

ho received his promotion as gunnery lieu-

tenant to the Thetis. Shipping Mexican gold

In a contraband sort of way afforded plenty of

mild cxcltoment, and the sceno next shifts

to the Baltic In
1854, and the expected war

with Russia. The campaign did not lend to

much, except a flag-lieutenancy for Moresby
on tho Irish station, Incidental to which are

some amusing anecdotes of the Atlantic cable.

In 1861 Moresby, now a commander, Avas sent

to the China station and got some experience
of the Avays of Chinese pirates. From 18G4

to 1S70 Avas spent on half-pay, and Moresby
then joined the Australian station in an old

fashioned paddle steamer of 1071 tons. A not-

able part of his Avork hero Avas the explora-
tion of some GOO miles of -the then unvislted

coast of New Guinea, and the charting of 140

Islands, besides the discovery of Port Moresby.
There Is a A'ery full and interesting account

of theso early surveys. Quaintly enough the

Important results accomplished met with dls

approA-al from the Admiralty, and as wo all

know halt New Guinea Avas lost to the Em-

pire. Moresby's next command was at the

dockyard of Bermuda, and while there ho re-

ceived his promotion to rear-admiral-26 years

ago. HoAvever, this proved to bo the virtual

closo of his activo lito in the navy. Tho book

is dedicated to a grandson, who Is now a

naA'al cadet. (From Dymock's Library.)

KUROPATKIN ON THE WAR.

"The Russian Army and tho Japanese War"

is a version of General Kuropatkin's critical

comments on the campaign. No man's re-

putation was higher than Kuropatkin's Avhen

he Avas appointed to command the Russian

at my in Manchuria, and his book Is not a

mero apology for failure, though a good doal

of It may naturally bo road In

that light. It is Indeed moro of n

protest than an apology-a protest that the

war wasi not fought out to a finish. The

reader must decide for himself what truth

there Is In Kuropatkin's claim that peace

Avas declared when victory lay within Rus-

sia's grasp, when her strength was at its

greatest, and that of her enemy had begun
to ebb. A long array of facts buttresses

the argument, and necessarily a great deal

of fresh and Interesting light is thrown on

tfio Incidents of the campaign. Certainly,

Kuropatkin could not bo blamed for tho re-

sult of the war, and thero aro fow who will

not bo able to sympathise with him as a

br.iA'c soldier and skilful general. He had

a lons and Avorthy career behind him. Born

in 1845, he joined the army at l8, and saw

active service In Central Asia. He Avent

through the Turkish War of 1877-78, as

Chlof-of-Staff, and alter much usoful work

of various kinds, had become Minister tor War

In 1898,
a position ho held until 1904, when

ho Avent to Manchuria. The book Avas main-

ly
written during tho latter part of his stay

there. Its publication was at once sup-

pressed In Russia. The fourth volume of

tho orlginnl work, with a small portion of

the third, is AA-hat is hero translated. It

must bo remembered that Avhen Kuropat-

kin went out ho was not in supremo com-

mand, but subordinate to tho Viceroy at

Harbin-Admiral Aloxeioff. His supreme

command, as ho points out, extended only
over some four and a halt months; when he

Avas superseded by Linievitch. Main points

that stand out from the narrative are the

viclousness of tho system of command, the

absoluto unreadiness of Russia, nnd the over-

whelming advantage given the Japaueso

by their command of tbo sea. (From Dym-

ock.)

OLD AND ODD MEMORIES.

Under this title tho Hon. Lionel H. T. Tollo

mache collects a budget of reminiscences. Ho

telli us tho Tollomachos dato back to tho

reign of Henry I., and ono of them took part
in the Wat Tyler Rebellion. Lionel was born

In 1838, and was reared by his father, a strict

cA-angelical, in the "terrific creed" of Calvin-
ism. On Sundays they had cold dinners and

Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress." Tho Hon.

Lionel tolls many good stories turning on the

fathe'r's intolerance, and tho general narrow-

ness of tho evangelical outlook In those days.

It Is clear that Mr. Edmund Gosse will haA-e

many such rovelatlons to answer for. Dis-

cursivo anecdote is the Hon. Lionel's metier.

Hero Is a good story at the expenso of 12

colonial bishops at Lamboth for the Pan-An-

glican Conference. As they wero retiring to

bed It was suggested to tho Archbishop of Can-

terbury that some of them might be smokers.

His Graco at onca sent his domestic chaplain

round to tell them there Avas a room In Avhlch

they might smoko. The chaplains knocked at

12 doors and found 12 bishops on their knees

smoking up the chimney. A good chapter

circles round Harrow In 1850-6. Vaughan was

noted for urbanity, and after giving a young-

ster a flogging would say In the most genial

Avay, "Thank you, my dear hoy, I will not

trouble you, any moro to-day." Tho next four

years wero spent nt Oxford, nnd, In particular,

at Balliol. Hero tho story about Archbishop

Whately Is quoted. His Avlfo, shopping In

Dublin, found herself without her purse, and

tho shopman proved obdurate. "Do you knoAV

who I am?" she said,
"I am the Archbishop's

lady." "Madam," bo replied, "If you were hlB

woddod wife it would make no difference." It

Avas Brodie, tho chemist, who said of Jowott,

"It Is hard for a dog to run with 39 stones

tied to his nock." Henry Smith was a Avell

knoAvn tutor. An undergraduate puzzled by

mathematics went to him with a problom and

apologised for Its being Sunday morning. Smith

replied ho had no scruples in holplng him, "For

Is it not written that If thlno ox or thine nsa

fan Into a pit ho may bo helped out on the

Sabbath day." It was Lord Bowen who rto

flnod a metaphysician as "a blind man groping

In a dark room for a black cat which Is not

there." In later chapters we have anecdotes

nnd Improsslons of Gladstone, Sir Richard

OAven, Thorold Rogers, and others. There are

several pages of chat about Herbert Spencer

and somo good stories about Frooman. Tho

whole volume is crisp and readable, (rrom

Dymock.)

THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.

Mr. B. R. Wiso has written for Pitman's

"All Red" series an entertaining description

of tho Australian Commonwealth. It la de-

dicated to Mr. Alfred Deakin. Mr. Wiso Is

properly optimistic. In moro wealth and pro-

ductivo power, ho tells his readers, AVO excel

ovory civilised community, we aro a vital out-

post of empire towards tho East, and wo aro

the most British country outside Groat Bri-

tain. Tho first part of tho book Is a blight

and tolling description of Australia as regards

Its physical featfiros,
tho people, the bush,

public lands, education, and material growth.

The second part describes tho governmental

system ol the Commonwealth after the man

nor of Mr. Bryco on the United States. The

.third 'part discusses the
tariff, tho new pro-

tection, a white Australia, Industrial legts-'

latlon, old ago pensions, and defence. Mr.'

|

Wise brings together a great deal of useful

Information for the English readers, and on

i tho whole his account of matters political Is

fair and straightforward. The Idea of tho
1

series Is excellent, but tho "all rod" would

¡

havo 'been better confined to tho sentiment,
and to Interpret It literally was an esthetic

mistake for which patriotism is hardly an ex

¡cuse.

AN EIGHTEENTH CENTURY NATURALIST.

Captain Pasfleld Oliver's "Lifo of Philibert

Commerson" Is an Interesting sketch of a

French traveller and naturalist of tho days of

Linnaeus. Commerson AA-IS born In 1727. He

went to tho groat Benedictine College nt Cluny,
and afterwards to tho University of Mont-

pellier, whero ho bogan to collect plants. In

1760 ho sottled down to tho humdrum life of

a French country doctor for four years, and

then went lo Paris, whero Do Bougainville In-

vited him to join an exploring crulso as natur-

alist. This trip ultimately brought him Into

the Pacific, and a considerable stay was made

at Tahiti. Afterwards ho saw tho surf and

heavy seas foaming on the Great Barrlor Reef.

But Do Bougainville though in actual sight
of Australia, had but scant supplies, and his

men wero scurvy-stricken. So ho lost tho

chance of making Australia a French colony,
turned aside to Now Ireland, and ultimately
reached Batavia. From there the expedition
crossed tho Indian Ocean and Commerson was

left at Mauritius, Avhere ho did a great doal

of useful botanical work, and devoted much

attention to the study of fishes. In 1770 ho

mado the voyage to Madagascar, and was thus

one of tho earliest students of its remarkable
flora and fauna. Ho dlod In 1773. Ho was ono

of tho most Indefatigable and daring collectors

of his day. Ho Is said to have discovered
three thousand now species of plants. He was,

however, an all-round naturalist, and ho well

deserved this tribute to his memory.

THE ENGLAND OF CHAUCER.

A very useful book for Chaucer students Is

G. G. Coulton's "Chaucer and his England."

Out of the mass of material available, tho

author very carefully builds up an authentic

plcturo of the England of Edward III. It was

tho daAvn of modern England. In the year of

Climicer's birth all natives of England for tho

first timo received recognition at law. Ho

was sixteen when English became the lan-

guage of the Sheriff's Court, and even before

that French must have boon In full decay.
From tho first Chaucer wroto for the English
in English, and when bo used the mixed dia-

lect current in tho London of bia day, ho was

unconsciously laying tho foundations of the

literary language. Again we were beginning
our contest for sea supremacy. Sluys, our

first great maritime victory, the Trafalgar of

tho Middle Ages, was won In tho year of the

poofs birth, and ho was six years old Avhen

we captured Calais-our first colony. The au-

thor gives a sufficient aocount of Chaucer's

life, and It includes practically all one can be

said to know about him. He then goes on

with commendable Industry to gather together
a great store of Interesting data relating to

tho London Customs-house, whero Chaucer

worked for 12 years; the Aldgate Tower,

which he made his home; tho laws of London;

the typical personages of the Canterbury

Talos; the Court, knights, and squires; the

condition of women, and so on. Ho has put

this together with much discretion, and the

result is Informing without being heavy.

There arc numerous illustrations, most of

them being reproductions ot quaint old wood-

cuts. (From Dymock.)

RECENT FICTION.

Tho Baroness von Hutten's "Klngsmead" is

naturally very pleasant reading. When the

Baroness wrote "Pam" she had no intention

of ever telling "What became of Pam," and

when she wroto "The Halo" she had no idea

that "Tommy" over meant to grow up and bo

a book all to himself. But ho has, and those

who enjoy the Baroness and her stories will
be delighted* to make his acquaintance.

(Dymock.)

An excellent example of American Action Is

Osborne's "The Rod Mouse," which is de-

scribed as a mystery romance. A gaming

club and a murder provide a sufficiently thril-

ling start. The supposed murderer, however,
Avins his own way to salvation-through a

fetid atmosphere of graft. (From Cole's Li-

brary. )

Emma Brooke's "The Story of Hauksgarth
Farm" (Bell) Is strong and clever work. The

farm Iles In a seaside nook of Westmoreland,

and on It a tragedy of wasted lives Is at last

lit up by a little gleam of ovenlng light.

Farmer Whinnery had one daughter of his

own, Silence, and two adopted children-, Silver

and Nanna. Ho meant Silver to marry Silence

and share the farm, but naturally the boy fell

desperately In love with Nanna. Nanna was

selfish and worthless, and Silence loved him

devotedly. This situation Is convincingly

worked out with great caro as to detail,-and

the characters aro firmly drawn.

Ford Madox Hueffor's "Tho Halt Moon"

(Bell) is worth reading. The talo is woven

round a voyage of Henry Hudson, the seven-

teenth century navigator, but ho plays only a

minor part In it. Moro Importantes a study

of tho Cinque Ports, Rye in particular, with

their quaint laws and privileges. Thore is

also a necromantic background to the lovo

story that is well filled In. Edward Colman

was the last of a raco of prosperous ship-

owners, and he loved and married ono Magda-

lena Koop, tho daughter of a Dutch pastor.

Anno Jeal, the Mayor's daughter, loved him

fiercely, and her love turned to hato. She

procured his outlaAvry, and whon he fled to

Holland and joined Hudson's ship she pursued

him with sympathetic magie, whoreof in tho

end ho died. But all this did not shako the

constancy and strength of Magdalena, and the

Avicked Anne was so far dofoatcd. Mr. Huoffer

succeeds admirably in creating the right atmo-

sphere for his romance, and it holds the atten-

tion.

Charles Marriott In "When a Woman Woos"

(Bell) again shows the mingled strength and

delicacy of which ho is a master. The story

turns on the havoc wrought In a middle-class

family by a mothor who takes to drink. The

havoc Is subtle and Impalpable rather than

of a grossly material kind. Ono daughter,

Audrey, survives It,
and the telling of her

love story with a middle-aged doctor who

found his first marriage a falluro is adroitly

superimposed on tho grey and rather sordid

background. It becomes an acuto study of

temperaments as the narrativo movos on. The

final catastropha Is sudden and dramatic.

M. Urquhart's "The Modelling of the Clay"

(Bell) Is a story, not badly written,

mostly about tho love affairs of a

mother and her daughter. They were not too

successful in either case.

Mrs. Dalo's "Duncan Falconer's Revengo"

(Roullodge) Is a very melodramatic story,

which opens in a sordid London suburb with

a man, just become a wldowor, hlB nophoAv, a

boy of 12, and a baby girl. A certain Lady
Monckton Is advertising for a baby girl to

match her oAvn In order that, for highly

praiseworthy reasons, sho may mix them up.

This is accordingly dono to tho disgust of the

boy, who has promised to look after the baby.

He becomes a famous musician In after years,

and Lady Monckton's.schomo Avorks Into a

torrlblo tangle. Lady Monckton comes to

live at Katoomba to prosecute her scheme,

so thero is some local interest in the story.

"A Traitor's Wooing" (Ward, Lock) Is tho

sort of obviously exciting melodrama Headon

Hill usually gives us. Violet Maynard was

unfortunate enough to capturo the heart of a

dark and savage Maharajah. Sho did not Uko

his looks, and promptly refused him. Where-

upon ho SAVore ho Avould carry her off to sweop

his harem, and did in fact get a certain Leslie

Chermside to kidnap her. Those who want

to know how sho was saved will find out all

about It by the time they got through some

thirty chapters.

Mabel Dearmer'B "Gervase" (Macmillan) Is

a study In temperament. Gorvaso was a

dollcato, queer boy. His mother was reli-

gious, his father was a "materialist," and

both died while he was still a child. Ho

was brought up by a worldly aunt and an

ascetic tutor with'mystical leanings, and an

attempt to got somo good out of Eton for

him Avas a failure. Ho was drifted out Into

life as an idealist with an acuto sense of the

slnfulnoss of sin. When he found he had

marxi_d a sinner ha was very much shocked

indeed. Ills wife, who mado a fatal mlslnko

in choosing him for a confiding hushand, died

some timo after, and loft him freo to marry

her sistor. All thrco had been children

together. But inasmuch as the Anglican
Church docs not countenanco^mnrrlago with

a deceased wife's sister, his "convictions"

stand in tho way of happiness. All this is

gibberish to tho girl, but sha gives him moro

credit than ho doservca.

SHORTER NOTICES.

Those Interested In missionary work will be

delighted with George Hawker's "Lifo of

George Grenfell" (R.T.S.). Tho scientific

work of this Congo pioneer was rccontly dealt

with separately by Sir Harry Johnston, and

his volume has boon reviewed in theso

columns. The present book is moro personal,
besides dealing with the roligious aspect of

Grenfcll's labours. It Is based to a largo
extent on his letters, and the abundant

material has boen judiciously handled.

"Dickens In Our Commonwealth" is the title

of a Avell-produccd little volume compiled by
F. D Johnstone, of Melbourne, and published
for the bonoflt of the Victorian Association of

Braille Writers. There Is a llttlo blogrn
phical Bkotch of Dickens, a paper by Miss

Godwin Smith on Dickens as an educator, and

ono on "David Copperfield" by Mr. James Smith.

Some account IB also given of tho Dickens

Fellowship, a society of admirers of the

novelist. Portraits of many Victorian en-

thusiasts aro given.
Under the title "Tho Fato of Iclodorun,"

Profcpsor Starr Jordan reprints a biting alle-

gory against protection from the
"

Popular
Science Monthly," in Avhlch it appeared 21

years 'ago. Tho notes aro as amusing as the

text
_______________________________________________________________

CHESS.

Hon. secretaries of chess clubs ore invited to fur»-ah
news of general interest. Unpublished games and

original problems in diagram (which Bhould be tit*

compunicd by anal}sis) are alna¿s acceptable,

PRODTiKM No 11É8.-A. \V. Daniel.

Second PrÍ7c, "Western Dall,) Mercury."
Black, 11 Pieces.

Whltt, 7 rlcccs
White to play and mate in two moves

Forsyth Notation Modified -Ti, 15Q, 4p, IqpK, IK,
2n, 5k, IN, Jrp, 4P,

4pr,
IP, lh, 2b, 4

Key.-Countint. from Black's QR square, the ml

tial letter of piece is put for the square ooctipicJ
thereby. Numerals denote inter*enm? blank fiquv.*,
black pieces in snnll tApc

PnOBT.EM No 11S0-P F. Dl-ltc

Second Prlre, "AA'eekly Courier
"

Black, 0 rieces

AVhite, 6 Pieces.
White to play and mate in three moves.

Forsyth Notation Modified.-B. In, 2KN, lp, 21c, 3r*>.

SN, !K, 4p, 3b, 7r, sp, 7Q, 10.

PROBLEM No. 1181 (Correct solution omitted).
II. Becchey.

PROBLEM No. 1182.-Ingenious.

Key: PB4.
Correct solutions from: E. M. Fryi Esperanto,

H.

Roper, K J. Stonnlng, 0. Herman, G. E. Shoobridge,
F. R. Smith, R. Dyer, Can't B Beat, F. C. Freeman,
II. Becchey, II. Porter, King's Pawn, J. BIrrcll, V.

M. Litchfield, A. Davis, A. Mosely, J. Hanej.

PROBLEM No. 118.1 -Pudwits.

Ke>: QB7.
Correct solution* from: Esperanto, II. Roper, E. .1

Stenning, F. R. Smith, R. Djcr, r. C 1'rceinaii, II

Beechey, King's Pawn, A. Davis, A. Mosel}, O. E.

Shoobridge, J. liane).

Correct solutions not aboie mentioned ha\e reached
us too lote to score In Tourney, lliey will, lioweier
be acknowledged in our next isEuc.

J

NEIV SOUTH AVALES v VICTORIA.

The annual tclegriplilc mutch took plice 01 Mond ly
last. The score at conclusion of plav was-Ne»

South AAales 4. A letoria 1J nnlunihcd
"

(tri be

adjudicated I j Air Charlick tie South Australian

master) The* pi ly on the whole was patel % Mr

Cundersrn inn le an unsound mnie tin Ins sixth moee

after winch Mr Spencer Crakantl orp rmmplrl him up
Steele rather unneccss-inh lost the exchange to
D-JJt«T ,. U« Yr.nAn n», "linn! "_ 0f tn0

oppOr

dip

Mr Spedding who made exeellent IM m mi; uj.j

tunitj Mr Bignold
lost his game to Mr I,otie,l

in the opening Mr Gumming* lo*t a piece 11

in the first few moves. Mr Spence frittered nwa\

attack which he had worked up with grcit spirit

Mr Tjler moHt fortunate of m n when the cxel ngc

down recched a forfeit as his op] onent Mr lln>

1 ad exceeded the time limit Mr Iicol sen ni 1 Air

Spencer Cnkanthorp to whon we Ime coie to lonl

for consistent wins lhed up to their reputation The

games were followed with the utmost interest Ij i

erowd oí onlookers. A word of acknowledgni nt ii

due to the officials-mamger Mr A li Nnsl teller«

Messrs Durind Mair an I D Am Irvine ai 1 to ti e

telegraph operator
Mr Macrow A\1IO has not made

retake in the memor) of chess min The pilnngi.

and rcBults
-

New South VA iles.

1 Mr S Crakanthorp
?> Mr laeobscn

1 Mr Bradshaw

4 Mr Sped Ung

Victim

Mr Gundersen
Mr AA ataon
Mr (.rant

Mr «tcelo

5 Mr I S Crakanthorp i Mr Ockenden

B Mr Bigrold
¡J

Mr Loughran

7 Mr Calvert
* Mr <?<T1'»»

S Mr Cummings 0 Mr Witton

0 Mr Spence
" Mr llierieb

10 Mr Tjlcr
1 Mr Hoy

Total 4J
Total

.

Unfinished To he aiHudlrateil

GAME AT BO ARD 4

White, Mr Steele Blaek Mr Spedding

(Sicilian )

(Via)
1 PK4

2 MIvB3
1 PQ4
4 KtxP
?i PQB.1
(1

htxht
-

BQB4
8 QQh«
0 Castles

10 QB2
11 BhKt5

1» KtQ2
11 ORQ
14 KtKl3

11 QQ2
1(1 hRK

]- PxP
13 BB

19 QhB»

PQB4
MQB3
PxP
PKKtS

Bkl
htl'vht

PQ1
1 ht
MB1 i

I nstles

QB2

hit

Rkkt

rqt
HPxP

om

QB'

20 QxQ .
21 BkR4
?>" BxP
23 IlxB
24 RQ_

"i Ii tot
211 I'KBI
27 PBï
2« ktxP

*"0 R\R
10 Ieth7
31 htsP

V Rxtt
11 ktkt4
It Rkte>
lo BQ1
ii P(.rt3
i MU.1

Resigns.

(N S AV )

KtxQ
PI\4
TlsB

Ubi
Rhtl

p<jni
PI).
P\P
pm

htvtl

kRQkt
R\P

HxR
1 till

hth5
I txl

M MS
UktS

GAMF AT BOARD 6

White, Mr Loughran Black Mr Bignold

(Vic)

(Kuy Lope«)
(h S AA )

PK4 'PK4 in Q.P
2 htI\B3 ktQB3 11 Itk

3 Bkt6 IQR1 12 1 QB1
4 BR4 MKB1 11 htQ°

B Castles PQKtl
" '"."

6 Bkt3 PQ4
7 PxP KtxP

8 PQ4 ktxP

0 KtxKt Pxkt

GAMF AT BOARD S.

Mr Witton Blnek Air Cummings
P. S AV )

(french Defence )

14 h tie B3
IT QK4
lft 1UQ4
17 ktvB and ?

Uki

ppm
Rkkt
BK2
Phl\t_

Qltll

htllj

WhltL .

(Vic)

1 PK4

2 PQ4
S KtQBI

BhKtä

f Phi
6 Pxkt
7 BQ2
8 BktSek

0 B\Bch

10 htkBJ

11 PxP

1? Castles

Phi

r(J4
hthB3

BQhtB
PkR3
p»I«

PQB4
III.'

KtxB

Qhl3
IJxP

Q\P

13 RQkt
14 litQKtf
15 htQB-ch
10 htxR

17 llhl
18 IlxhtP
10 ht()l
20 QQkt
"I RQR7
22 QC.kt7
21 (.liScll Me

24 htQBOch Resigns

QR0
QH
kk_
Rxkt

Rhkt

ncji
kk

ptjni
Rkt3
PK4

AAliitc Mr Hay
(Ale)

GAME AT BOARD 10

PQB4 .

htQB3 10 PQB3
PxP 20 PxB

PKKt3 21 Bukt

BKtí 22 hRIe

ktBS 23 Qkl
PQ3 24 PkB«

BQ3 25 QRQ
pqR3 2« Qk B3

iu uua QB2 27 KB

11 Castle. KR)Costl_ (hR) 28 RK4

12. KtKB3 KtQ 20 BQBi
Bill 10 BQ,

1 PK4
2 KtKBS

3 PQ4
4 KtxP
5 _tQB3
6 BK3

7 PKR3
8 PQRS
0 QQ2

10 BQ3

Black Mr T., 1er

(\ S A\ )

l8 Ktxht BxKt

IS. BQ4
14 QRB
15 Bk3

10 QK2
17 PxP

htKI

KKQ
PQ4
KtxP

10 BOS

31 QxQ
82 B\Pch
3. RxR

Bxht
KtB5

(.vB
RQ4
Qk Rd

BRI
B\P
match
RKR4

PM

HQ
QxPch
RxQ
hxB
R\P

White forfeits on time limit

AN8WKRS TO IxiRRliSPONDENTS.

H. P.-If KtKt4 or KtK3, RQB8. U. J. S.-Hcarty
congratulations. G. E. S., J. Sands, II. Becchcv.

Noted, E. Dobell.-Please
communicate *___ Mr. \V. J,

Amor. . _, _.__.

NOTFS
The Sydney School of Arts Handicap Tournev -Re-

sults: Mr. M'Naught, O.-IJ (1), prize £1,
ties for

second, Messrs. Croal and Bruce, 5 J (divide £_ 5s) ;

tie for fourth, Messrs Dapljn and Mu-, 4 I (dhldo
15s). The tourne, has been n gre it siuee^

Sidney Chess Club Handicap Tourne.!.-The prlrc
winners are Rossi, Tolley, and Speiiee The tourney
was keenly contested, and routed .i great deal of
interest. -

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

I

All the talk In musical cíteles during lho'

past AAOck hag boen ot Mclba's volco, its

clasity and chaim, and of hor aitlstic tilumph
In the fourth act of Verdi s "Otcllo," tho neena

from A\hlch tho dlvn AAIU repeat at her matl

neo on Wednesday Tho Italian composer at

first designed tho pnrt of Desdemona for a

mezzo-soprano and tho point A\hlch is at-

ti acting nllcntlon just now is tho fact that

Mme Melba should successfully rendel the

onl> portion of ,tho music tho range of Avhlch

really suits that heavy charactei of voice

,rrom this has aiUcn a discussion upon the

classification of sopranos; in Avhich a AAPII

known conductor declared humorously that tho

real 'light sopnno" has no brains, hoAvevor

exquisite the organ may bo, and that as soon

as sho exhibits mentality she becomes a lvrlc

soprano Naturally, though the truo "light

soprano" Is so light that it Is bardi;, possiblo
to disputo tho character of the voice, tho
'

brie" soprano, whilst cicely alliod with the

former, may possess many Aarylng shades of

AAolght and richness without trenching upon

tho qualities of that Hill rarer organ, the

dramatic soprano .Three typical dramatic só-

planos haAe made successes in this country

during the past 20 years-SIgnora Clutl in

Italian opera, tho lato Mme Alva (then newly

returned from tho Donizetti Tcstlval at Ber-

gamo) nnd Tri Heinze In German opera Tho

Brunnhilde of the lastnhmed under Herr Slap
ofíski's baton two jems ago A/as very Impies

sivo, but some good judges considered her a

high "mezzo
"

Whatever lclnd of volco Verdi

nt first considered suitable for Desdemona, tho

port has always fallen on Impoitant occasions

to a pure soprano The cast at La Scnla

bl ought forward Signora Pantaleonl, A\lth

Mnurcl as tho subtle lago, and Tamagno (tho

most powerful robust tenor who ever lived) as

tho rageful Otcllo In London Mme Albanl

sang Desdemona at COA ont Garden and thus

wo find an artist Avho started her career as a

"light soprano" in Amina, Lucia and similar

roles, and AAIIO is so classified In the earlier

edition of the authoritative Grove, In a part
which might bo considered low for such a

voice HoAACver, tor all the middle and later

period of her career that great ai list floured

in the lyric categorj, and the voice, as during

her first visit to Sydney, was of large and

bell-like resonance though never In the least

tinged Avith the "dramatic" quality Thus It

fell to Albanl to bo tho first to sing In Italian

at CoAent Garden such Wagnerian íoles as

Elizabeth Bisa, DA a, and finally, with Jean do

Iteszko In 1S0G Isolde

In Australia Desdemona was at first allotted

to Signorlna Baosleh, but the Dalmatian

mezzo, vi ho revelled In the fourth act,

found the earlier scenes rather high for her,
and tho part was then transferred to Mme

Clementine De Vero Saplo, who sang It ex-

ceedingly well Tho operatic career of this

American artist In Tranco (where she sang

Ophelia at the Paris Opera) and Italy was

for long that of a brilliant "light soprano,"

in which capacity she'touicd Australia with

Mme Camilla Urso In 1894, Just after complet-

ing an operatic season at Madrid But on her

return hero in 1902 she had insensibly drifted

Into tho "lyric" class, though still ono of tho

most brilliant Lucias ever heard here-tho

just perceptible change occurring frequently,
to a greater or less extent, with continued ad-

vantage to artists with talent enough to under-

stand and control tho natural development
that timo brings with it When connoisseur

approach not only a great singer but, as in tho

case of Melba the Great soprano of hot gene-

ration, it will bo generally discovered that

theso raro artists próvido exceptions to any

recognised rule-become, In fact, "a law unto

themselves
"

Mme Mclba's Immcdlato prede-
cessor as tho world's favourite was Adollna

PattI, who reigned nt Covent Garden and Hor

Majesty's Thoatres from 1801 to 18S7 Pattl

alwaj3 remained a typical "light soprano,"
and yet, great musician that sho Avas, besides

creating innumerable now parts, on several oc-

casions sang
with success before the court of

Spain nt Madrid tho mezzo-soprano part of

Leonora in "La Favorita
"

The explanation

was that Patti's beautifully equalised range,

the charm ot Avhich was CAor In the middle

register, enabled her to pro/o expiossivo in

tho IOAV music, Just as Mme Melba touches

every listener In tho "\\ IIIOAV Song
'

and "Ave

Marla
"

However, Mme Tatt! Avaa encour-

aged to her temporary undoing to essay

nnothei Leonora-tho ono In "II Trovatore
"

Her failure therein was duo to the Impossi-

bility of putting dramatic expression in tho

recurring high passages A\lthout tearing her

delicate voice to pieces, and fuithoi Illustra-

tions of exactly the samo kind could bo quoted

to sho.v that OA'en In the case of tho Idol of

their day an Inexoiablo phjs,lcil laAV erics

"Thus far shalt thou go, and no farther
'

Mr Henty Kolker, after a jears work in

Australia Avlth the J C Williamson manage-

ment, will sall from Adelaide for London by

tho China on Juno 24 in order to fill an Im-

portant engagement In NeAV York This Is duo

to the Interest taken In him by tho American

dramatist, Eugene Walters, Avho, years ago,

wrote a drama entitled Sargeant James," In

which Kolker played the leading part The

plcco failed and the author then promised

tho actor that he Avould someday write a

stronger part for him, and that if the play

AAcro accepted at a leading houso ho would

stipulate that his friend should bo sent for Mr

Knlkei will accordingly sail in time to begin

rehearsing in August for the autumn season

The serond production at Adclaldo will bo

'The SIlAcr King," when Mi Walter Bentley

will appear In one of his most successful cha-

racters to the Nellie Deiner of Miss Ola

Humphroj On Tuesday next tAVO of this

firm's starring artists will clo'-e seasons-Miss

Nellie Stewart at Adelaide, before coming on

to Sydney, and Miss Tlttoll Bruno nt Bris-

bane, before terminating her Australian career

at TooAvoomba and Newcastle In connection

with tho new artists for to-night s product'on

of "Tho King of Cadonia," it transpires that

Miss Dorothy Court (prima donna), Mr Trltz

Hart (musical director), and Mrs Hart, all

graduated at the RAM, and that thoro was

on board the China Avlth them a former stu-

dent, Professor Fred Mooro, on his way to

Australia as oxamlnor for the Associated

Board

Mr Oscar Asche, Miss Lil> Brayton, and a

completo company aro now on their way hoic,

and Rupert Clarke Moynoll, and Gunn, ha io

received from Marseilles the follOAvIng me's

sage, cabled by the actoi-manager - 'All well

and eager foi Melbourne" The season will

open July 17,
either with a Shakespeailan pro-

duction or tho ncAv romantic drama 'Count

Hannibal
"

This firm is now considering the

quastton of pantomimes at Christmas both

In Sjduey aud Melbourno The former Avould

rocos3arlly be Cinderella," at present the

feature in the Now Zealand repeitolre, which

includes 'Miss Hook of Holland
'

and
' The

Girl Behind the Counter" 'lhoodoio Kromei

A\ho played small parts in tho Biough-Bouci
cault company hete aftciAuirdB had i athel

a hnid timo In Now York, where a

tragic sceno at a fashionable church he casu-

ally witnessed during his too-abundant leisure

timo suggested to him the central incident of
'

Tho Fatal Wedding
"

whilst Jessie, tho Llttlo

Mother, was a llttlo girl known to tho author
who lived down near tho Battery, NOAV York

In Melbourne, tho opening night of
'

Iho Hypo-
crites" exelted so much enthusiasm that both

Mi Hai court Berley and Mi Cljdo Moyuell
Avoro tailed upon for speeches

Amongst students and aulsls noAv abroad,
news Is to hand of Miss Iris De Calios Itego
who cabled to her father from Berlin on Mon-

day Inst that many appearances AVOIO being ai

ranged foi hei, obliging the family to iomnln

in Europe until next June 'Ihtn young pianist
is studying under Alberto Jonas, a Spanish
teacher resident in the Gorman cnpllil, to

AVhom Nlkisch, tho gi oat conductor, enti usted

the training of Pepito Arrioln n child pianist
who played at the Itoyal Albert Hall Loudon,

on May 2 Avhon ho was dosciibed as 'a mod-

ern Mozart" Miss Iris Do Cairos Regó will

mako her London appeal
ance at Ada Cross-

ley's concert In October Miss Emily Marks,
a rich-toned high mezzo, who bogan to sing
soprano music just bofoiq loaAlng Sydnoy

somo months ago, writes from tho Austral

Club, London, to say that she has just com-

pleted a tour of the Bouth of Englnnd In sup-

port of Mme Leginska, a new star pianist
At Plymouth Miss Marks carno across bills

advertising Miss Carrlo Lancoloj, of this

city, as "the neAV Australian soprano," Avhllst

sho herself Avas anuounccd as "tho Australian

aopiauo"-so that, aftor a "now" there carno

a "noAver
"

Last month tho new aulval made

nor London debut at tho Aeolian Hall In sup

purt of Mmo Leginska, who Is giving eight
recitals thoro and happenod to sing (with
othor numbers) two songs by Cyril Scott Mr

Elkln, tho publisher of the series, Avas present
and afterwards offered Miss Marks somo new

muslo to sing on royalty. Mme LeglriBka
will tour America this year, and talks of A latt-

in« Aus ti alla In 1910.

i

After the day's

work is done..

the most satisfactory relaxation

you can have is an hour -with the
'

?>

/

This applies to country as well as city life

-only more so. For the various modes of

entertainment open to city people are not avail-

able in the country, where each family is for the

most part thrown upon its individual resources

for recreation and amusement.

Probably in this world there is no more

FELICITOUS AND REFINING INFLUENCE

than Music.

~

Regarding the pursuit of the "Divine Art"

Sydney Smith writes:

"ALL MUSICAL PEOPLE

SEEM TO BE HAPPY; it is

the most engrossing pursuit;

almost the only innocent and

unpunished passion."

Supposing your Musical Education has been

neglected the obvious course is to

Get an
" V

THE BEST OF ALL INTERIOR PLAYER

PIANOS.

Experts say there is no possibility
of it

being improved upon for many years to come.

Thus it is that many people are now

EXCHANGING their old Pianos and obsolete

Players for the "APOLLO COMBINATION."

Write at once for full particulars.
Cash or

easy terms.

SOLE AGENTS

The British

Piano Depot

THE "APOLLO" CIRCULAT-

ING LIBRARY Or ROLL

MUSIC IS THE CHEAPEST

AND MOST EXTENSIVE IN

AUSTRALIA OWNERS OF

ALL PLAYERS OR COMBINA-

TIONS ARD INVITED TO

BECOME SUBSCRIBERS

(LIMITED),

9 Barrack-st, Sydney.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1309253

JAMES CONNORS, Pennant Hills, N.S.W., aged' 14, had

become very thin and pale, and was troubled with a

SEVERE
COUGH.

His mother writes (August, 1908) that

"After taking SCOTT'S Emulsion for a short time he

began steadily to improve. He looked much brighter,

his appetite was better, and he had gained about

7 pounds in weight, in addition to which the cough

had almost gone. Now he is quite well and strong, and

in better health than ever before."

This sort of recovery has convinced multitudes of parents

of the superiority of

SCOTT'S
EMULSI

The mark by which you pick out your cure !
_-__-_W-----^----M--I^---W----------_--__________________M

whose purity and strength provide a cure when everything else and every other emulsion prove insufficient. Every

atom of SCOTT'S digests, and it grows so upon the palate that young people come to regard it not as a medicine

but as a treat.

OF ALL CHEMISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Send lor Tree Sample, enclosing 4d to cover cost of postage, to

SCOTT & BOWNE (Australasia), Ltd.,
Manufacturing Chemists, 483 KENT-STREET, SYDNEY.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONET.

ST. JOSEPH'S

.INVESTMENT AND BUILDING SOCIETY,
ft _r____TH-ST_E_r, STONEY.

Bernard -MTJridc, Esq , JJ1., John Donelan, Esq ,
JJ.

Ita Society
is prepared to -END HOKEY tit from 4J per cent., and on Terms io «mt Borrow««, Re

mabie In any mode, whether hy instalment» or otherwise. Small Amounts (Temporary Loans) up
to £60

_Jqx_t c1 Deeds.

_A. J. STEPHENS, Manager.

CITY FINANCE COMPANY, LTD:,
./UDVANGES MONEY

ON

Fr___nTK_ .AMD _I_ SECeTR__

EKOM 10 PEE CENT. PEE ANNUM

T_IS_3__S5LTTTI_.T__EIOTVI_T INTEEEST IN SYDNEY.

'

BEPATHEOTS AB XOW AS 25S MONTH

i

ON A £50 LOAN.

? OFFICES: 289 P-TT-STBEfET, NEXT SYMONDS -TJRNISHING, LTD.,

J"
ÏJ_E LIFT.

FRED. MCWILLIAM, Manager.

_HING TIP 314ft; OR WRITE US. PUB KEPRKSENTATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU._

HAYE YOU AN INTEEEST UNDEE A WILL?
U ».

you
can turn 6_ae into cash immediately by calline on us. We advance Small or Large Sums

- all kinds of interests under Wills, Settlements, Annuities, Samase Settlements, Life Interests, or any

Boneys or property coming at the death of a relative -or friend, in Australasia, Great Britain, or elsewhere,

ff irdl purchase same right out. _

TEMPORARY ADVANCE ON DAY OP APPLICATION. LOWEST INTEREST.

EVERY PRIVACY. KO DKLAY.

Persor. in the Country can have their Fares paid to Sjdncy l>y wriUne 'or one.

B, KÜBBAX AND CO

- «J ____BE_I-B___!T, between King anil Hunter streets, Sydney.

WHY PAY EXOEBITANT INTEEEST

_-yon can obtain a IOAN TO ANY AMOUNT on Furniture, or any reasonable security, without posses*

¡tai,
HY CHARGE BEING FROM £2 FOR EVERY _t0 ADVANCED, REPAYABLE IN TWELVE M0NTII3?

I don't trouble you to ask my terms, but state straight out what an advance will cost; also pay off Any

_f_.g loan at above rate.
HOBTOAGE MONEY AT 4} PER CENT. NO FINES, ETC

,
CHARGED.

GEO. W. GODWIN, 178 PUUiilHrtreet, 3 doors from King-street

IMPOETANT TO BOEEOWEES.
IWAYS TOMFMBER, when you WISH TO BORROW MONEY CHEAPLY AND PRIVATELY, and WITHOUT

PÜBLICm, to call ou M. DW1DSON, WÜO LLNDS IIIS OWN MONEY ON FURNITURE.

PIANOS, etc, WlTnODT POSSESSION or HEG ISTRATION, and other SECUTUTY, at the follow
log LOW INTEREST.

_S Lent lor lis, £10 Lent for 25s, £15 Lent for 35s, £20 Lent for 45s, £60 Lent for £5 10s, £100 Lent lor

¿10, and Larger Amounts to £1000 at Lower Interest. Advances on Deeds of Land at from 41 per cent.

EASY REPAYMENTS. NO DELAY OR TINES.

M. DAVIDSON,

jto«'
6 and C Wcntworlh-court, ground floor, 04 ELI ZABETH STREET between King and Hunter »treeti

MONEY LENT BY A. WOLPEE,
it ___BETTI STREET, SYDNEY, between King and Hunter streets, on ,'umlture. Pianos. Scwintr Ma

dunes, at RLASONARLE Rates o[ Interest, EASY IU.PAYMENTS Existing Loans on other offices

p«ld oil DO MT BE M__ED by the flattering advertisements of Cheap Interest, but call first on

rae, and ascertain the prices MY MOTTO is "1 AIR DEALING
"

The public who have had deal

in_s with mc in the past, I am sure of their conddencc Those who do not know me, I ask to
iivour me with a call before arranging a loan elsewhere. COMPARE THE PRICES. OrTICE HOURS

60 riizabcth-stroet, lu to 5 p ni. BRANCH 01 I'lCE, 05 Glebe-road, ulebc, 0 _m. to B an. cW
ITeEhllom PROPERTIES, from 4J per cent.

_

*

MHN_Y

,

iDVANCED UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECUttU ' AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST, AND UPON

EASY TERMS OF-_F" ^ ruENT, BY THE
.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. & I. CO., LTD.,
71 OAST-EREAGH-STBEET, 74, SYDNEY. (Head Offlce.)

UD AT MELBOURNE, BRISBANE, AND NEWGASTEB. EUBTACE BENNETT, General Manager.

THIS COMPANY TVASTCRM-D TO SUPPRESS USURY.

EEVOLUTION IN MONEY-LENDING:
NOT TO CRUSH, BUT IO ASSIST BORROWERS.

1
' JOEL 1' H I 1 1 I P S,

.SSSS.ÍF13 ACTUAL LENDER, LENDS MONEY CHEAPER THAN ANY OFFICE IN SYDNEY

<rA£VTA?Sta 0N FURNITURE AND OTHER ShCURTllES PROM 10 PER CENT. PER ANNUM

«PSSÍÍ?
DISCOUNTED. My Motto: "CourteouB Treatment, Civility, and Money Sharp

»

»«reOTE ADDRESS: 70 OASTLEREAGH-STREET, ONE DOOR TROM KING STREET, "oat to User's

w^oUtan notcL All eommunicationa receive immediate attention
'

TE_ 28»

.pH«! FUNDS to LEND at 4. P3R CENT, on City
»or Suburban Freehold or Leasehold Properties,

"J
«

Dain- Farms, Stations, etc. Building Loans,
|T oa

deposit of Deeds, Scrip, etc.

JAME3 CARROLL and COMPANY,
-___3D Hunter-gtrect.

JKiïHKSIB UNDER WILLS

__t£c rW01 *° Tke Ad-incci on this class o!

r^ ,K\_ PW «""t Interest.

1
; JAMES CARROLL and COMPANY,

ij--___,_li)
Hunter-street.

flJ25* ^«accd on Inrnitirr«, etc., no fine», lowest
VW-MUnt, _e___v_«*_*_,JItn._'.Ma78JI.

I
A USTRALIAN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

__. SOCIETY, Limited.

Money advanced on Freehold Securities at Lowest
Rates of Interest. Special advantages for repayment.

All charges on lowest scales.
G. HOWARD POPE, Manager,

nead Office, corner Pitt and King streets, Sydney.

TRUST
FUNDS to LEND, lowest rates, no commis-

sion. Building Loans arranged.
DEANE and DEANE, Solicitors,

S3 Howe-street.

ENGLISH
and Co., 787

Georgs-st, Evpert Tallon,
Coat»-madoiby men; ___-to _rd_v._itrW»_,

IS YOUR LIVER RIGHT?
It's one tiling to feel well and 1 right ind ha,

pj, and another to have a sluggish liver
A sluggish liver positively -Ils enjoyment \ou cannot even rest, sleep, or cat com

iorUbly
But you would after a Cockle's Aniibilious ill for Cockle's Tills liven the liver and

give it strength to do its work Used for oierlOO years, and still prescribed by physic'--u
and preferred by the public throughout the world

COCKLE'S PILLS
BANISH BILIOUSNESS

OF ALL CHEMISTS, la l.d and 2s Od.

STOCK, SHARES AND MONEY
ORltOWFRS Or MO\EY, NOTL -I W AM ^OU

_TO riRST INQUIRE TIIL TLHMS AND UM!
GIVFN TO PAY YOUR LOAN TROM OTHER OH 1CLS
THEN OBTAIN MINE

DON'T TAIeE NOIICE OF WIIAT PCOPLF TriL
10U OOMT AND UND OUT IOR \OURStLl
YOU WILL Bk. SATISFIED

1 STABLISUXD 48 11 ARS IN SYDNl1
I LT7\D MONIA IRnATLIA AND WITHOUT SE-

CURITY TO AN1 RESPONSIBIF HILSON IN PER
MANEN T EMPLOYMENT as follows

-

£5 for il repayai le OH Wl r_L1
£10 for £2

repayable 6s WEI KI \
£15 for £3 rcpa\ih!c 7s Bd Wl ! KIY
£"0 for £4 repajablo 7s Od WLI KL\

And upwards to £r0 000 Also on lurnmue Pianos

Sewing Machines (without irking possession)
Dec Is

Diamonds lewcllery Hot 1 W arrai ti te ill a few
hours notice M JOSTTI1 100 Tun., street 2 doors

from Pitt street 1st floor upstairs Phone TOG

yyü ADVANCE HONEY

ON FURNITURE PIANOS, DrEDS OR ANY

SECURITY
LOW TIATE3. 1 \IR TRHATMLNT

M OB oT COMTANV, LTD
180 CASTLEREAGH1STRFLT corner of Park street

SPECLVL NOTICI -Customers have the advantage of
a side entrance through a icstlbulc next door (No 37
Park street), thus affording absolute privacy

RIVATE LOANS TO ANY PritSON IN PFRMA
NENT EMPLOYMTNT ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT

StOUllllï

I also LEND MONEY ON tURNTTUliT PIANOS

SEWING MACHIN! S ETC OS VERY IASY TTTMS
and Low Repayments, WITHOUT POSSLSSION OR
RIGISTRAIION

Existing Loans taken over and placed on a better

footing
GIVE MF A CALL OR WRITT

HERBERT JILLLTT Bull s ehambers 11 Moore street

_Telephone 4641_
mitt, 1NTTRC0LONIAL ISVtSlMLNl LAND, AND

X BUILDING COMPANl Limited
Lstabllshcd ISSo

14 MOORi SrilLET CITY, NEAR G P O

LOANS on freehold propertj or to purchase
or build

RLPAYADLI PASY INSrUMLNTS

AD\ ANCLS for short periods on Deposit of Deeds

COTTAGt IIOM-S for SALL from £2o0 upwirds
Building Sites in iirious suburbs We will assist

buyers to build or will build for them

OFriCE OPEN MOND l18 TIIL 0 P M

Tel
, 822_W J DOUOLV.S Manage

TTiQUITABLL PERMANENT B BUILDING I AND
±_ AND SAVINGS INSTITUTION

0111CLS Equitable buildings I itt and Park streets

TO BORROW 1 US
-

\D\ ANCLS n a lo to buj
or

B did upon approved citj or suburban freehol I faccu

ntlei repayable by cosy instalments of princij al and

interest Repayments commence from completion of

buildings I ropertlcs redeemed from fixed mortgage
Call or write for Pamphlet containing, full information

_WILLIAM CHADWICK Manager

AV1NGS BANU, O* NEW SOUTH W ALLS

The Trustees are prepared to LEND MONEY

Mortgage on Approved I rcchold Securities at the lowest
Current Rates of Interest,

Legal expenses on the lowest scale.

No valuation fees charged.

Repayments 1 y Instalments can be arranged

Forma on application and full information upon in

quio' at the Bank.

_D M1TCHFII Managing Trustee

STRICTLY
PRIVATE Advances made on iny sccnrlt\

at lowest Rates and Tity Terms by NSW
MONT DE PTfTl (Southern Branch) 194 GEORGL
STREET WIST ncarl) opp Grace Bros

Office Hours 0 a m to 5 p m

Saturday I ecnings 7 to D___o clock__^_____

S1RICTLY
PRIVATL -MONIA ADVANCED

I*
urnitunc and Pianos (w itho it possession or

._

giatration)
Deeds Person ii or an) Securit) No fines

or fees. Easy repayments. Fxisting Loons paid off

J Bl OOM
l18 CORNFR OASlLERbAOH and BATHURST STS

SPECIAL
NOTICE.-HOMES Built on ye* r own lan

l'lans and specifications prepared to su't jour re

quiremen- Interest 2s per week on eve-y £100 lent.
CR SUMMERHAYES ¿g Castlereagh street

fTABUST FUNDS -i_rge and small sums to Lend on

X Mortgage or iiuilding Loa i b progress pa)
men- low interest no commission C A TAVTS So
llcltor and Notary Stocc I-clnnge Bide, _lir Fitt-st

TO
LFND £5 to -SGI personal security repayable

by instalments I U Read, 2o0 Pitt st. J" 2535

S

rnitUST MONEA, b largo aid sin li ainoi nts no corn

X mission H Q Davey Conveyancer 107 littst

rPRUST FUNDS to Lend ~i_

X interest W A , GiUer

coirs
,

Mooro st

/TOUST FUNDS to UtNiV Im__ce, Boa, And Mac. I

X arnold. «_<___, m «tt*.
^ ^

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

rriHE HAYMAR-ET PritMANENT LAND, BUILD
INO AND 1NVLSTMLNT CO LID

oO GLOKGLS1RLM UAiMARh_T, SADNEY.
Established 18SU.

BOARD OF DTRECTORS
IAS. T lil LOCK

Lsq JP, Chairman
William Pritchard, Lsq, William Harris

Esq ,
J P

IP IL J Triggs, Esq, JP
J AV Mdrtloy Esq J P

W J Lou Ion 1-q ,
J P

Office nours Monday to I riday 0 30 a m to 5 p m.,
faut

ircljy, Mia to Ion, Monday Lvenings,
0 to 0

rlXLD DriOSITS RrCLTVED TOR
1, 2 o:

Y1ARS 1IIGHI-1 CURRLNT RATES ALLOWED,
PVYABLL Ii ALI) YE ART Y

M. A MARTIN
General Manager

INDUSTRIAL
AND PROVIDENT PERMANENX

BUILDING SOCIETY
145 YORK SIRELl, SYDNEY

IMPORTANT TO BORROWERS.
Tut your savings into a House of jour own by woy of

Rent We grant Lil eral \shistancc to Buy or Build
upon City or Suburbau Securities at Lowest Rates

AH, CIIARGrS ON THF IOAVEST SCALE

PROPIRrllS RriJIlAH-D I ROM riXhD MORIOAGFS

Repayments in lieu of rent only commencing from
completion of buildings. Call or write for

prospectus
containing full inforuiition

FRNEST T ELLIS

MONIA TO IIND
AT LOWEST BATTS on Approved Freehold and

C Pr- II L HUöal LI and SON flrat floor Mutual
Life building cr 1 ltt Btreet aid Martin

place

MONI Y BUH DING MONTY- Tile Australian Build
ing Co fin 1

ill mon y iiecessary for the erection
of Homes lan,e or small in any sub AVe Uso lesign
'or you arl bulli for jou Aust Build Co US littst

(I or contln lition see Index to Advertisements.)

FURNITURE, ETC

ITHJIlNlTUIir?
1 ROM A blNGTI' ARTICir TO AVII AT YOU

AI\A Rl QUIRI
C worlh terms "ID weekly Spccfcil terms maj be
£S worlh terms y weeklv arrange 1 to gulf

£10 i ortl ter ns i/o weeklj I irel ian

£lí wortl ternes 5/ weolilj Reform 1 rices
£'0 worth t ri s (7 weekl) CAT I AND INSPrCT

SMALL DEPOSITS TAM V TOR YOUltSH A I.S
W li KI*AM,

General Merchant
I cttera punctually attended to 09 George st A»

-¡WHV1TL tE -Cash or Terms to Suit Anyone -? ¿>C (n. a al linne £10 fox da rt.l U. ... 1.
01F £5 for sol Week £10 for Is Od Week £16

for 4s 01 AVcek £"0 for fls Week Call and see
our Showrooms or send for Catalogues Alingles
£4 Pnnos aid Orgins from £7 to £60, from 2s

Od we It

PHONOGRAPHS from Ss upwards from °s Od week
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. SCIENCE NOTES.
-»

W. G. P.

A RINO NEBULA.

Professor Wolf, oí Heidelberg, who has been

making a detailed study of the ring nebula in

Lyra, concludes that It consists of four dif-

ferent gases, which have boen eparated and

concentrated In four different layers. On using

tho image of the ring Itself, instead of the

silt of a spoctroscopo, photographie images

of the rings eorrespocling to the difforont

spectral lines wore obtained, but the dimen-

sions of tho rings wore found to bo different,

and to correspond to four gases, of which

the nebula is' composed. The smallest ring is

made up of an unknown gas, the next is hydro-

gen, the next helium, and the last anothor un-

known gas. These results aro very interest-

ing from Lèverai points of view. It was

shown about a dozen years ago, by Bredig, that

if a mixture of gases of different molecular

weight was made to
rotate, the gases

would

tend,
to sort thomselvos out, the Iightost be-

ing at the centre. On Wolf's result, there-

fore wo have to postulate a gas lighter than

hydrogen for the central ring of this nebula.

Such a gas was predicted by Mendoloef, and

given an atomic weight a little less than half

that of hydrogen.

WATER AND CHEMICAL CHANGE.
Many vigorous chemical reactions fall to

come off unless thore is a trace of water

vapour present. This was first noticed In

1880, whon Dixon found that electric Bparks
could bo passed through carbon monoxide and

oxygon without explosion if the mixturo had
been carefully dried. Lato'r it was,shown that
dry chlorino had no action on metals, that
phosphorus could be distilled in oxygen with-

out burning, as also could sulphur, and that
carbon could bo raised to a red heat in the

same way. Even puro dry hydrogen and oxygen
can be boated to redness together without ex-

plosion. Tho amount of water required to

bring about tho reactions thus inhibited in

its absence is very small; not moro than one

part in thrco hundred thousand of the re-

acting gases.

A MERCURY TELESCOPE.
The free surface of a liquid rotating with

uniform velocity assumes a paraboloid form
and such a surface might conceivably bo usod
as tho mirror of a reflecting telescope. Such
an Instrument was actually made some forty
years ago, but it failed owing to the difficulty

of protecting the surface from the jars and

shakings caused by the mechanism of rotation.

Mr. R. W. Wood, of Johns Hopkins University,
has now revived tho idea, and by the exorcise

of much ingenuity has dovlsed. a practicable
mercury surface telescope. Ho uses a rotat-

ing magnetic field to communicate motion to a

circular basin of mercury. Ripples arise In

tho surface (1) from the driving mechanism,

(2) from the grinding of the bearings of the

mercury basin Itself, (3) from Imperfect level-
ling, which sets up a sort of tidal

wave, and
(4) from variations in the velocity of rotation.

With patience all those difficulties were re-

moved, and a surface porfectly smooth and

freo from ripples was obtained. The appear-
ance of the room as vlowod in tho mirror
while It Is getting up speed is very singular.
The rafters recede to an enormous hoight, and

the whole room appears to' expand. Mr.

Wood's mechanical triumph is certainly aston-

ishing. Ho sot up his instrument in an old

well, and with it could easily separate many
donblo stars. Only a narrow region round

the zenith can be explored, but an instrument

of a largs size can bo installed at compara-

tively trifling expense.

A STUDY IN PLANT DISTRIBUTION.
How do ocean Islands obtain their fauna and

flora? An actual study of what takes place
has proved possible. In 1S83 all the vegeta-
tion of the island of Krakatoa, between Java

and Sumatra, disappeared as tho result of the

great volcanic outburst. The gradual building

up of a new flora has since thon been watched

and described. In the case of coral Islands

the first land plants are said to be brought

by ocean currents. The restocking of Kraka

toa has not followed those lines. Three years

after the eruption blue-green algae obtained á

footing on tho pumice and volcanic ash. Dia-

toms and bacteria wero also presont Then

mosses1 and ferns and floworing plants with

wind-carried seeds began to appear-in parti-
cular 11 species of ferns widoly distributed

through the Malay Archipelago Nine species
of iloweiing plants, however, had germinated
from seeds washod up by the sen. By 1006 the

whole of tho south side of the island from

beach to summit was covered with plants.
There was a forest of typical strand trees

40 or BO ft high, abundance of climbing plants,

cocoanut palms, six epodos of fig trees (soeds
distributed by fimt-oating birds), and abunda

ant grasses. A yellow-brown lizard a yard

long was also soen.

JOURNAL OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY.
Tho forty-second volume of tho Royal Society

of Now South Wales Includes a number of

interesting papers. The lengthy and laborious

research of Mr. R. Hosking on tho viscosity
of water deserves -mention. It was com-

menced at Cambridge and completed at Sydney
University. Mr. Maiden's records of Austra-

lian botanists aro Interesting, though .hoy
toko up too largo a share of tho journal. Mr.

Smith's paper indicating the occurrence of

caoutchouc in tho myrtneono is important;
and Baker and Smith begin a valuable study
of the piucs of Australia. Professor Pollock's
investigations on some phenomena of the

carbon arc aro unfortunately the only physical
papers included. Geology is rather bettor

ropresoutod. Mr. G. H. Knlbbs has a long

paper on tho influence of infantllo mortality
on blith-rate. Mr. John Barling discusses
the rainfall of Australia. Dr. Jonsen gives
some geological notes on tho country behind
Jervis Bay. The volume is rather moro fully

illustrated thun usual. The portion allotted
to the engineering section contains interesting
discussions of water supply problems.

A RIVAL OP DIVINING-RODS.

Persons aro occasionally mot with who are

so sonsltlvo to
the neighbourhood of Avntor

[hat they can tell when thoy aro passing over

it, ovon though blindfolded. It has boon sug-

gested that oxtra acute hoaring may have

somothlng to do with it, and possibly account

for successes with the divining rod. A cu-

rious apparatus designed to facilitate hearing

underground wator was recently shown at the

French Acadomy, designed by an engineer of

the Paris water supply department. II Is a

modification of an ear trumpet on a largo scalo.

\vith two ear pieces Bimilar to those attached

to electrophones. One test rando wns near a

reservoir 230ft underground. Tho running of

a spring Into the reservoir could bo distinctly

heard, and tho sound Is said to rescmblo wind
rustling in trees. A hole is dug about a foot
deep and tho surface flattoned so that the
mouth of the trumpet can bo firmly plnntod.
The earth is thon lightly filled In. It is gnld
that the contrivance Is

likely to bo of practical
uso In locating hidden water. I

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
In tho courso of sonvo comments on the

futuro of technical cducution In Now South
Walos, Mr. Turnor bemoans tho tendency of

educational benefactions to "wandor into by-
paths and blind alloys of ineffectiveness." He

says that the University has received more

than Its fair share of privately-directed aid,

wlillo socondary education has received ab-

solutely nothing at all-State socondary edu-

cation Is no doubt meant. Technical edu-

cation bas to roly entirely on tho State, and

what it gets suffices only for "the most

rigidly consorvatlvo needs" and "the most

pressing of unforeseen contingencies." Mr.

Turner urges that the policy of patchwork
and makeshift has had Its day. Thoro Is n

good block of lund next tho Ultimo buildings
tho acquisition of which ho strenuously ad-
vocates for necossary extensions. So en-

thusiastic is no that plans for building on

this land-when it is obtainod-have actually
boen proparod. At present, Bays Mr. Tur-
ner, tho provision for science Instruction is
of the most obsoleto typo-and In this all

Who know It will bonrtlly agreo. Tho Gov-
ernment voto for technical Instruction now

stands at a llttlo undo.' £45,000, but of tills
not moro than £4000 Is avallabls for oxpau
-.TO. Tito teas received iron. i_a 18,000

*3l"l_t_ -_r.j_tt_^-__JK(, ._..

THE COMMERCIAL MOTOK.

During the last few months wo have read

of experimenta made by or on behalf of the

British authorities at homo with a view of

ascertaining tho value and reliability of tho,

motor vehicle for transport of stores and
I

troops in times of Avar, and Germany Is mov-l

ing in tho samo direction. I

The first of thoso was the moving of BOO

mon, ammunition, and light guns from Erent

Avood to Southend on December ¿ft last. Thoi

day was wot, and a thick fog prevailed whon

27 of London's motor 'bUBos started Avlth this

load to "relievo" the garrison at Shoebury

ness.. Although ono or tAvo got "ditched" in

narrow country lanes, they were quickly ex-

tracted, and by night tho entire detachment

was safoly back at Brentwood.
In February the War Office . tractor trials

were held to 'ascertain Avhother tractors

(small traction engines weighing not more

than five tons unladen, and carrying no use-

ful load themselves), and lorries, were suffi-

ciently reliable for war transport and whother

they showed any advantago in speed and cost

whon compared with the established horse

transport. Tho result was favourable to tho

motor vohlclo In every way. Of two columns

carrying oxnotly similar loads, the horsed

one took up over two rollos of roadway, ne-

cessitated some hundreds of horses, a largo

number of drivers, etc.,' and moved slowly;

the mechanical column comprised sovon motor

tractors and 14 trucks; took up only 200 yards

of roadway, and travelled at 10 miles an houp

over roads and open country. It must be

remembered that these tests wore carried out

during tho winter months, Avhcn the country

is at its softest.

The last test of its kind was the rush to

Hastings on March
17, when 1000 mon, ammu-

nition, and stores, were carried 621 miles over

heavy roads from London to Hastings and

back, 400 priwito motor cars of varying power

being omployed. The avorago timo each Avay

Avas a little OA'er threo hours, or Ü0 miles per

hour, and of tho 400 cars only two failed to

completo their journoys.

Such a sories of results, marvellous as they

appear, can scarcely be regarded as acci-

dental, and having clearly demonstrated the

celority and reliability of the motor vchiclo

leavo only the question of comparativa cost

to be considered. But before deBiring to

doal with such a vexed subject, Australians

?will ask: If such results aro obtalnod In Eng-

land, hoAV Is It that mechanical transport

has boon invariably a failure horoV They

will probably also answer the question, to

their entire satisfaction: It must be the roads;

they aro so bad hero. But that does not

answer tho question. The War Office trials

Avore largely to asoortain tho reliability of

motor venirlos in times of Avar, I.e., Avhon

transport IB principally over open country,
and not on good roads; and open country In

England is certainly worse than roads in Aus-

tralia. Again, many stories aro heard here

of tho failure of tho motor omnibus und

motor lorry at home, and of the heavy losses

incurred by those Arms employing them. Such

reports havo probably not boon understated

In tho least. To understand such a para-

doxical situation it is necessary to know

something of the history of mechanical road

traction in Europe.

As far back as the thirties Bteam was em

I ployed on roads in England, but being suc-

cessfully stampod out by the authorities, it

was not until after 1896 that it was possible

to make any progress at all. During the

succeeding years experiments were fostered

by tho Liverpool Self-propelled Traffic Asso-

ciation, and by tie Antomobllo Club In 1899.

The net result of all tils work was to prove

that the light car was a ghostly failure for

transport of goods, but that the five-ton steam

lorry had advantages where distances of 20 to

40 miles' were concerned; hence the large em-

ployment of these vehicles by brewers and

others.

During the early years of the present decade

"special" commercial vehicles were built, but

most were provided with similar engines to

those found in tho firm's pleasure cars, with

the result that "ongino troubles" wore of daily

occurrence. Now, many firms had been In-

duced to purchase these vehicles, and not only

found their capital wasted, but the expense of

running those machines prohibitive. About

1904 cars began to appear on the market which

wero really built for the work, and that led to

the great motor omnibus boom of 1905, which

compelled old established concerns to place

numbera of cars on tho streets untested and

without the roquisito organisation in order to

compote AVith the new corners. At this time

anyono with a motor 'bus to sell, with dimen-

sions complying AVith those laid down by the

British authorities in the heavy motor car or-

der, 1Ô04, sold It. The rosult of this stato of

things can bo easily Imagined. No one had

any oxporionce of working motors commer-

cially, and those vehlelos which might have

paid their way did not through lack of know-

ledge on tho part of their owners. When the

companies began to feel their way many carB

had to be sold for Bcraplron, and tho others

wore rebuilt to improve thom, and to overcome

tho damage done through ignorance. Of tho

large companies concorned, probably 25 to 30

per cent, of their original cars found their

way to tho scrap heap within l8 months, a

fact which alono would account for advorso

balance-sheets for soveral years, and is only

now being rectified. '

Would-be usors of vans, lorries, etc, having

already boen bitten, were anxious to walchi

the fresh experiences of other» rather than

risk further sums of money. This new work

was consequently undertaken .partly by manu-

facturers hiring machines at nominal rates to

would-bo UBers for long periods, and partly by
two largo London firms, both of Avhom

,
felt

tho necessity of oxtendlng their ranga of de-

livery beyond the possibilities of tho horse.

As ii; the case of the motor omnibus tho

weeding out of (unsuitable, and the improve-
ment of tho bost, types, had to be undertaken,
thereby causing a lull in the sales. When this

was dono the owners of thoso vehicles prefor
od to subject them to further tests beforo plac-
ing orders for moro; and this doad period con-

tinued through 1907, until tho lato autumn

saw the commercial vehicle trials by tho Royal
Automobile Club, and comprising a total dis-

tance of C710 miles, each A-ehicle carrying
throughout the maximum load for which it was

designed. Awards woro mado in various
clasaos, and the judge'B final report waa long
and complex; but the main feature of it was

that the intlustrial vehicle was a commer-

cial proposition for all loads; that the petrol
was tho most economic motor for loads up to,
and including, 3 tons, but that the steam ve-

llido was supremo for groator loads. From
this moment (January, 1908) a steady business

commenced, and many firms made arrange-
ments to Introduco tho uso of the motor in
tholr business, and others to extend it.

This story of progress at home gives the

nnswor to tho question- Why aro motor vehi-

cles not a commercial success In Australia?

For the sarao reason ns was the caso at home.

No one In tho country has any knowledge of
the commercial working of these cars. Again,
various firms have Imported,and tested plea-
sure cars for commercial Avork, or lorry or

'bus built framoB fitted with light (albolt

powerful) engines. The prosent successful

typos of van, 'bus, and lorry havo not yet
reached Australia. In fact, the position here

to-day Is what it was In England In 1005;
those Inclined to adopt mechanical transport
feel that thoy have lost sufficient money over

It, and prefer to wait until somebody olso has
mndo It a success. ' The question is-Who Is

going to begin? No one would dream of ora

plojlng a racohorso or a hunter to dra\v 5
ton loads; evorybody knows that it wouldn't
last a Avook. Why thun expect It from the
motor?

Leaving nsldo all quoBtlon of the suitability
and reliability of various types of car, it Is
necessary to realise that tho motor, being
different from the horse, must work under
different conditions to yield tho best results.
In tho first placo a motor van or lorry is an

oxcellent advertisement to ita owner-greater,
In tact, than many Imagino. Secondly, Its

rango of action from a given point is 100 to
150 per cent, greator than that cf tho horse,
and tho goods carried, if proporly packed, will
bo much better preservod at the end of the

Journey. It Is also abi.- to carry a relatively
groator load, and is cheaper to keep idle than
horses. In fact, It differs from tho horBe in
so many ways that it is necessary to consider
how to uso tho motor to gut tho best results
out of it. _J_

The doctor sold his lungs were gone.
And lind no hope to offer; none;

ill« liver, too,
was petrified,

And tougher tuan a lawyer's hide!
Wo Baw lilm only yesterday
Quite well attain nt Cooe.ec Bay!
"I'm i lung-llvcr now," a Jd

lie,

"l'or Woods' Groat Pcpp-inmt Cure enred mel"
Advt.

FOR MOSQUITO DITES, WASP or JJ__ STINGS,
nothing allay- the irritation' DO <__d_y lol STUUZBB'S
AMMONIA. S"M hy c1) Orocr _'.-<_ _b__ill_ Av_d
in;--)!^ JmiUuwiia..-.'..i . .

RESIDENT SEA BUtDS,
-,-,-#_. - .

OF THE HABBOUB,

(BY A. S. _. S.)

I There aro not many sea birds regularly fre-

quenting the waters of Port Jackson, as tho

harbour is now much too disturbed an area
to

,encourago
them to remain, but there are some

that have decided to put up with,man's smoky

steamboats, and have got usod to his presence.

These ore generally to bo soon In the main

stroam; while others, moro distrustful, yet

clinging to tho spot where thoy wei'o reared,

have retired to any unfrequented spots they

can find. Quite the grandest, though unfor-

tunately ono of the rarest, of theso is the

whlto-bollied sea eagle, a pair of which in-

habit the winding inlets of Middle Harbour,

where doubtless, too,
In some seoludod spot

thoy have a nest. Ono must bo early aflold In

order to soo those birds at close quarters, for

with the break of day they aro flying along

tho shallows looking for the Avavy bream or

black fish that venture inshore at this time,

or sometimes chasing a gull or tern that has

the mlsfortuno not to soo the eaglo first;

then whon most people aro awake and about

they are Avheellng their Avay upwards into

space until tho eye
can only detect a mero

spode in the sky, slowly sailing along on out

strolched pinions. In birds of proy it is

usunl for tho sexes to bo similar in colour,

but in this ease there Is a decided exception

to the rule, for tho cock looks strikingly

handsome Avitli a grey-blue back and a puro

whlto head and breast, while tho hen Is a

sombre chestnut tint all over; a provision,

no doubt, to render her inconspicuous and un-

disturbed while nesting. This duty is carried

out on some isolated rock or high eucalyptus

trco close to the Avator.

Another retiring bird of similar habits is

tho osprey, a pair of which also make Middlo

Harbour thoir headquarters. They aro smaller

than the eagles, and have a white head and

brown body. One's attention is often directed

towards thom by the liuuied exit of all tho

gulls and terns in the district, for If fish bo

scarce, one of the smaller sea birds Is called

upon to supply a needed meal. About four

years ago a pair of those hawks were flying

round tho top of Circular Quay trying to catch

the pigeons which llvo on the Customs-houso

and Goldsbrough, Mr.rt's buildings; tho

seething traffic below did not in the loast dis-

concert them. The millinery trade term not-

withstanding, osproys aro not killed for their

plumes, for tho very good reason that they
have not got any; tho so-called osproy plume
Is taken from tho egret during the nesting sea-

son.
The sih'er gull is by far the beat known of

our harbour birds, and also ono of the -pret-
tiest. Its beautiful pcarl-whito body and

black-tipped Avlngs show up everywhere as

thoy follow in tho wako of tho incoming
steamers or gather in flocks round those an

Icbored, Avaltlng for tit bits from tho galley, or

lining the unfrequented beaches and following
each receding wavo to pick up any stranded

morsel, for this dainty croaturo is a shoro

feeder, and novor attempts to catch tho llvo

denizens of the sea, unlcbs indeed they bo

star Ash or such Inanimate objects. It is

strange that tblB gall does not sleep In tho

bay; overyono must havo noticed how as dusk

approaches flocks of from a dozen to 50 collect

ami fly down the harbour in the direction of

Manly, and, passing over the town, wing
thoir way across the inlet on tho other sido

toAvards Freshwater, whoro the smooth sandy
benches offer them a good resting place. Hero

thoy will collect in thousunds to pass the

night, leaving again first thing in tho morn-

ing for the feeding grounds nearer the city.

During stormy weather tho 'silver gull de-

serts the sea «front and makes for lakos or

swamps Inland. Immense flocks sometimos
collect on the waters of Centennial Park and

other places. Although seeking the haunts of

man, thc3o birds aro very particular that he

should not como near their nesting grounds,
as they always select somo isolated rock or

Islet on which to roar their yonng.

The pretty little white-fronted torn is fairly
numerous, especially round Bottle and Glass

Point, where towards evoning numbers will

collect to roost; they eau also bo soon on the

buoys in the vicinity of Quarantine. The
bird is easily distinguished by its white plu-
mage, black cap, long pointed, wings, and tho

peculiar way of holding its head at right
angles to its body when flying, for it feeds on

small fish, and must always direct its keen

eyesight down into the water to locate this

elusive prey. A most characteristic atti-

tude is seen when it is hovering about twenty
feet above the sea. It is astonishing to see

tho pace that can be gained in diving, as

with half-closed wings and head forward it

roaomblos an arrow hoad plunging beneath
the waves. On reappoarlng and mounting
into the air the body ia given a little shake

to dislodge any wa tor, and the quarry is

swallowed at leisure; but, alas, not alwayB to

retain and enjoy, for there is sometimes a

robber close by in the shape of tho Caspian
torn, a larger and more powerful bird, that,

reckoning on the well-tried maxim that a

fish caught is worth any iiumbor in tho sea,

Immediately chases nnd illtreats Its smaller

relativo until the booty is disgorged, when it

is at once seized upon and eaten by the big
bully. But the Caspian tern is Avoll able to

catch its own food, and the splendid wing
movement of this bird is worth seeing, whon,
as it is suspended in tho air, its keen eye
detects a fish far bolow, and with amazing
velocity and unerring aim, it plunges down,
to emorgc triumphantly in a fow seconds with

the prizo in its poworful book.

Sungs aro ungainly, destructivo birds, that

receive no sympathy from anyone, and against
which most peoplo wage war. They are not

particularly numerous in tbo bay; a fow can

goncrally bo seen perched upon buoys and trees

overhanging tho wator. The species most

commonly observed Is tho little cormorant.
Avhlch is u conspicuous object in its black and

whlto plumage. The largo black cormorant is

more scarce. These birds also leave tho

vicinity of the harbour tn roost; towards even-

ing little flocks can bo seen flying northwards,

probably making for somo secluded spot on

tho Narrabeen Lakes. Although compara-

tively Aveak flyers in the air, they aro won-

derfully fast under water, where the wings
are used in swimming AVith groat ofloot, and

tho nA'vrngc fish Is hopelessly outpaced in Its

own element, and quickly falls a victim to tho

shag's voraclouB appetite._

TELEPHONE EATES.

'TO THE EDITOR OF THE HEB.ALD.

Sir,-As a fiat rate subscriber, both of a

business and private telephone. I fool greatly
relieved to think the lato Government's pro-

posal to put us all under tho toll rata should
be "knocked on tho head."

Quite apart from the monstrous absurdity
of allowing such a minimum of free calls, one

trembles to think of tho domination of that

most unsatisfactory body of témalos noAV run-

ning the oxehaugo. As it is the subscriber's

existence is made hideous by tho vagaries of

"central," but the Hat rato subscriber has

some sort of protoctloil by being able to call

up till ho gets things through. At tho toll

rate, most likely not only -will he not get the

satisfaction of getting his message, through,
but Avili bo charged a halfpenny for oach call,

ineffectual or otherwise, in connection with

adjusting his want or grlovance.

This is tho most serious question, and tho
ono that will Avorry subscribers most-tho
kind of treatment they will got at the hands

of tho presout staff when that staff is made

tho arbiter of tho number of calls that will
bo charged for. For I presumo that tho

stuff will number tho calls or koop tally of

them, and that, If the official tally is n cer-

tain amount, In vain will a correct but prl
A'ato tally be put lu as againBt It. It will
bo said that this loiter Is the production of

a prejudiced and ignorant writer. Well, all
that I could say in reply to that charge Is

that my oxperlunco for many weary months la

such as to mako expectation of worse treat-

ment when all the power Is put into tho hands

of the staff certain. Tholrs will be tho
power to noto the charge, .and no ono sup-

poses Uley AVIU orr in favour of a subscriber,
especially ono who is not a favourite. Many
weary subscribers must bo only too familiar

Avith <ho Impertinent tono and replies snapped
at thom by the operator, and when subscribers
liavo luipertlneuno, PIUB a charge for oach

call, they AVIU fool a good deal worse. Of
courso a Labour Government would not be
expected to sympathiso with mero téléphone
iifaerB or business men-they aro not the
"horny-handed" class that Labour morabors
truckle to, ond no doubt it would bo a satis-
faction to the ordinary working man to sr»

such a prlvllogod clasr. as tolophono Billi

scrlbor3 suffering all the annoyance and ex

pousu possible. If the present proposals are

can led out Labour will indeed have a
re-,

vengo on those ablo to pay for telephones, but
Avhat Sydney will suffer In tho meanwhile has
to bo discovered. At present things aro ab-
solutely unsatisfactory In the telephones, and

from tho recriminations that appear to bel
rampant in tho Postal Commission what else

can bo expected? Only this morning, after
less than throo minutes of a most Import-
ant business conversation, I wna rudely In-1
torruptod by the tolophono girl and told "1
Avould bo cut off If" (tho rest was mumbled in

that sweet "tolophono volco" so that I did not
mako out what the condition named was). Yot
whnt good Is it to report to 05? Thoso glrlB
have the whip hand, and thoy know it. Lot
us hopo tho prosont Postmastor-Gonoral AVIII
have enough "nous" not to bo lod Into adopt-
ing thoso reactionary resolutions of his pro
docossor.

Business mon will recognise tho absoluto
truth of this disjointed and porhaps lntom

jierate letter. Wa all dospalr, nearly.
I am, «te. weam

I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy QUTOS, _ftC
M«_t_ «old.

jgqfc *i_-ftftriU _

POTJLTBTÍ,
é

Qoertffir-
re_tb_r to fancy or core_r__iI poultry,

keeping, disease«, etc., ,«ac__ be tddTfC- -» '__.

c__i,''n«__c__r Ûfflc

PI_NC___ snow _A__1»

Poultry Chib, Juno 17, IS, 1».

Railway and Tramway Club, Jeme i_,.25, 24,

Ladics' Poultry Club, July 2. -

ASSW-RS TO COHKESPONDEOTS.

Wyandotte.-Tho ionio known as Doug-a _eixttrnr ii

made as follows:-Sulphate of iron, iib, «nlphuno
add, ioz; water, one gallon. Place the sulphate ol

Iron and aulphurio acid in au earthenware vessel with

the water, and «tir well with a stick, -cave it lor

a day of two, then run it off into bottles,
cork well,

and seal. 'Hie doso la a t-ispoouful ia each half

pint of drinking water,
or lu similar proportions to

the water used for mixius tho iood, every tliird or

fourth day. Tho drinking >-e_cla and the one»
used to hold tlic mixturo should not be of metal.

J.H.L.-There has been no weather this season unto»

ward enough to give all your fowls colds. There

meut bo draughts or other causes; if the home»
ure close and Btully they will bring about Die Symp-
toms mentioned. Look out for the- causo which-

_

other than
temperature.

It appears tho Manly show Is to bo allowed!
to lapso for the presont year through the

managomont being unablo to socuro a building
suitable for tho purposo. ThiB is to bo re-

gretted, seeing the society havo a good crodlt

balanco over from lost year.

Tho socrotary of tho Railways and Tram-«

ways Poultry, Pigeon, and Cage Bird Club

forwards tho schodulo for tho first Bhow,
which is to bo hold lu the Raihvay Instituto
on the 24th instant and two following days
Tlio classification ombracos all the broads ano)
varietlos in the respectivo sections. Tha

prizo-money is good, and a nunibor of spe-<

cials are offered by the Chlof and assistant
Commissioners. Tho District, tho Linos, and th«.

Trafilo suporintondents all subscribe, togothei
with othors connected AVith tho sorvico, and
prlvato Individuals. Tho aAvards aro to b<

made In poultry by Messrs. Badllngton, Kor

modo, Silcocks, Messervy, Campbell, nn<J

Face. Monars. Mills and Lambeth do tho

pigeonB, and Mr. IngllBh tho cage birds. The

club already has a largo membership, and lu

is quito expected tho show AVÍU bo second te
nono of tho year.

Tho Fancier.!' Show, which closod at th_
Agricultural Ground ou Saturday last, was at

distinct suecos», good entries, choleo fowls

and perhaps less grumbling than usual at th_
awards. Mr. F. L. Martin Avns attentive ta

exhibitors, and, as tho socrotary of tho Fatv«
clors' Club, ably performed the multifarious
duticrs pertaining to that office.

Whon tho Railways and Tramways Cluhi
show was first Bpokon of it Avns undorstooet
oxhibltors would bo confined to thoso con-

nected in some Avay AVith tho roBpoctiv«
branches of the servico/ Tho schodulo Jua*
issued contains no such prohibition, and ui

tho entries will soon close, it would pcrhap*
bo well for tho socrotary to mako this matten
clear. Should tho show bo an open ono tha

entries AVIU bo largely increased.
On Saturday evening last the Leghora

brcodera presont at tho Fanciers' SIIOAV as-

sembled in tho secretary's offico at tho Agri-
cultural Giound to discuss tho advisability
of forming a spoctallst club to look after an el

protect the intorest3 of Ino sovornl varietio

of this popular fowl. Mr. H. A. Jones wai

elected to the chair, and in an eloquent ad-

dress told those present of his experience as

president of tho Orpington Club, and the.
benefits accruing to tho brood by its efforts
and appealed to the audience that if a club!
wero formed, bonoflts to tho breed as apart
from self should bo the object. A provi-
sional committee was elected consisting oí
Mossrs. Devino, Wynne, M'Donnol, Brown,
Martin, MosBorvy, and Arnold, who will go 1_
to the matter and report to a general m_ot

ing of Loghora breeders.
It Is now a dozen yoars Blnco tho Agricul-

tural Department introduced tho systom of
cold storage eggs, tho pica then boing thai

by taking a largo quantity off tho markot ia
the season of Bd and 6d per dozen, and hold-

ing to tho dear porlod of a shilling, bettor

profits would acoruo to the breedor, and tha
market would bo botter balanced. A fowl

then complained that If the system became at

success thoso summer eggs put on the Avlntoc
market would fetch down tho price, and tha
then good vvintcr figure's of is 3d to Is Gd no*

longer obtain. Tho system, however, «row,
and nil tho city cold stores now cator for th_

business, the present year's oslim.itcil eruatt

tltlos being ovor a quarter million dozen. Mob
enly this, but considerably over three-fourths
of the lot havo boen marketed, and both thoy.
and thoso not subjected to tho process BOÜ

[higher than over. Cold stores wero quoted hi

last week's "Herald" at Is Sd, and now-lalda

2s 3d, certainly payable prices lo all coa

cerned.

Tho first two months of tho eighth egg-lay-
ing competition at Hawkosbury Collcgo ter-
minated on the 31st ultimo. Mr. R. Max-

well's silver Wyandoltes lead with 242 ogg_3
E. Debus, silver Wyandottes, 187; J. Jenson*
W.L.. 171; A. R. Drown, WL., lil; Range»
Poultry Farm, W.L., l18; E. R. Royiiold'a
black Orpingtons, 149. For tho two month
the GO lots averaged 80

eggs, against 02 in
tho previous competition. For the two years*
test F. Hcrp's blark Orplnrtons lend with

«74; Mrs. Snowdon, 1136; F. J. Brierley, 1102?
S. Ellis, 138G; Craig Bros

,
1358. The nvernga

for the 14 months was 1210, against 1125 ft*

tho previous test. At tho duck-lnylng com-

petition an average of 84 por pon has bco_

laid for the two months, Mr. J. Dunlop lead-

ing with III.

Somo two or threo yoara ago, when a towt

exhibits of white Orpingtons appeared in _

Sydney show, it WBB predicted in this column
that thoy had como to stay, and certainly,
from tho excellent show of this variety maila

at tho Agricultural Grounds last week, they;
havo como, stayed, and multiplied, while for?

quality the wiunor of a couplo of years ago'
would now searcoly be worthy a commondoól

card. There were Sil entries in tills breed, oí
which 17 were in tho pullet class, Avlth not _

mediocre specimen in the lot, somo of than»
appr aching the blacks for quality. No ono

bas done moro for tho breed than Mrs. Can-

non, who has imported the best specimens,
tho quality of the youngsters bolng testimony

to her persévérance. The Chookorlos. Messrs.

Hughes, Gabb, Wlllot, and Bastin's oxhiblts»
were all high-class, and foreshadow quantity,
quality, and Jteen competition at tho forth-

coming events.
The salo of purebred poultry hold last we«-:

by the Poultry Farmers' Co-oporativo Socloty
was for prices reminiscent of thoso of four

or five years ago. Somo 200 lots Avcro cata-

logued, and from the first to tho final lo£

splrltod bidding obtained, ovory bird bolng
Bold at most satisfactory prlcos, JOB, 128, and
IBs nnd over being of frequent occurrence for

Leghorns, Orpingtons, and Wyandottes. An-

other catalogue salo is announced, particular*
of which can be had from tho manager.

The poultry foaturo of tho current Issue)

of the "Agricultural Gazette" is tho report
and Illustrations of tim roe-ontiy-tormliintod
egg-laying competition at the college. Tha

system of feodlng and other details aro glvon
by tho poultry oi.port, Mr. Thompson, Avho
also supplies an exhaustivo article on grcon
food for fowls.

The Western Australian Government seve-

ral years ago appointed a poultry expert loc

turor, and organlsod egg-laylns; competitions
In ordor to bring tho profitableness of tho
Industry before farmers and others. The re-

sults, bowovor, havo been disappointing, tha
now Director of Agriculture being obliged to
mako retrenchments. Mr. Allman, who con-

ducted the laying competitions und put up
rorordB at Subiaco, has boon retired, anil tho
poultry expert, Mr. Robertson, put ID charge.
Poultry-breeding at the State Farm, Narrogin,
lins also been discontinued, Mr. Allman in
a recent Interview said "the poultry industry
was at as low an obb as it evor had beon lu
the Stato. Thoro Avas practically only ona

poultry farm In tho WoBt whore tho ownor
made a living exclusively from fowls Egg
prlcos," Mr. Allman continued, "reached fion
Is to 3B per dowsn, and ho sees no reason
why good mon should not make a living at
poultry-breeding In the West." Mr. Allman'_
hitter remark is right enough, but good menât
any business AvlBh to mako moro than a living,
and while the foAVls will pay, if other lnchis
trlcs In tho Wost pay bettor, that solvo.s tha

reported low obb of tho business In that
Stato.

An Interesting discussion lins boon going;
Ihrough an English papor on th" subject of
what a flve-gulnen spécial prl/o should cost.
It nppearB a Mr UattH In ordor lo umnuraga
novice exhibitors at York

shov., oftciod 13

specials, value _.i 5s each, Tho «Inner ot
ono of tho«n> received a case ot cutlery, and

being disappointed, Virote the donor that It
Avas not \aluo fur tho money. The replj AVOS,
"Give me your valuation; na I would Uko to
know If I have been overcharged

"

This
brought from the winner a petulant letter,
ind suggesting that Mr. Bates should falto

bick tho cutlery, and forward him the flvo

guineas, and allow him to purchase n special
to his own liking. The rejoinder Avas "As

?jou aro still dissatisfied, return tho cutlery,
and I will purchase another special, for. nftop
the temper you have shown, I really could nofj
trust the selocting of It to you, as von might
buy an air-gun, or firing machín" liol h dan-

gerous lu your hands. I will
arcompanv tho

trophy with the tradesman's receipt, which
you can havo framed and hung in your ball,
to remind you of the novico trophy, which,

with tho trifling aBBlstnnce of your chcqiio
linolc, you won nt York." Tho cutlery Avaa
rcturnod, and In its sleiil tho exhibitor rn

ecivod n foolish-looking shield, .°2in bv Kiln,
lind tho word "Novice" In letters throo Inchon
long, right across it. Accompanying It Avns
duiker and Hall'B receipt for Cn Gs. Tha
donor not only scored, but tim whole trnns
netion and Its conelu°ion rmpluistnes the oin.
aphorism about tho danger of looking a gift.
horse in the mouth.
! ,

? i H ?? ?.- i
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LAW REPORT.

BANCO COURT.
j_B_-N the Acting Chief Justice and Jury

of four.)

CLAIM FOR RESUMPTION.

!BH_ STANWELL PARK PROP_RTT.
Halloran v tho Minister for Lands.

"Stanwell Park Hotel Company, Limited, v

? same.

. Mr. Reid. K.C., and Mr. Lamb, instructed by
Messrs. Norton, Smith, and Co., appeared for

the plaintiff; and Mr. Shand, IC.C, and Dr.

Brissenden, instructed by the Crown Solicitor

(Mr. J. V. Tlllett., for tho defendant. This

?was an action ' brought by Honry Ferdinand

Halloran against the Minister for Lands to

recover the sum of £6573, which he claimed

as boiug the A-alue of land situated at Stan-
well Park, and Avhich was resumed by the Go-
vernment for public purposes under the pro-
visions of the Public Works Act, 1000. The

Government had estimated the value at £848

8s. The area of the land in question was 12

acres.

It was arranged that the two cases should

_e heard together, and that the evidence al-

ready given in Halloran's caso should bo ac-

cepted in the action by the Stan-

well Park Hotel Company, Limited, as

far as it applied. In the latter case

tho Government resumed about lfil

acres, which comprised the whole of a beach

irontago, and the plaintiffs claimed £3338

16s> 3d, Avhich included 10 per cent, for forced

resumption and damage to the remaining
Jand by severance. The Government valua-

tion is £832 16s 9d, or £45 per acre, with

10 per cent- added.

At 4 o'clock tho further hearing was ad-

journed till Monday.

NO. 1 JURY COURT.

ffBeföro Mr. Justice Cohen and a jury of four.)

THE AMERICAN FLEET VISIT.

GOVERNMENT FIREWORKS AT

CREMORNE.
ACTION FOR LOSS OF AN EYE.

.- Young v Williams.
Mr. Shand, K.C., and Mr. Mocatta, instruct-

ed by Messrs. Biddulph and Salencer, ap-

peared for tho plaintiff; and Mr. Ralston, K.C.,
and Mr. Plckburn, Instructed by tho Crowa

Bolicitor (Mr. J. V. Tillett), for the defendant.

This AVOS an action brought by Alfred Young,
a boy of 15, Avho sued by Alfred Young, sen.,

his next friend, against James Leslio Wil-

liams, nominal defendant for the Government,
to recover compensation for injuries sustained

.ty tho plaintiff, caused, as he alleged, by the

negligence of tho Government servants In tho

use of explosives as fireworks. There wero

four counts in the plaintiff's declaration, and

under the first ho charged that the Govern-

ment negligently let off flroAvorks in a public

place. Under the second plaintiff complained

that tho injury was caused to him owing to

tho Government carelessly exploding fireworks

in a placo where he had a right to be, and

the other two counts wero framed on an al-

leged nuisance. Damages Avere laid at £2000.

The defendants pleaded not guilty.

Mr. Shand, in opening tho case to the jury,

eaid that in August last, during the visit of

the American licet to Sydney, the Government
'

arranged for a display of fireworks in its hon-

our at various parts of the harbour foreshores.

Ono position AA-s at Robertson's Point, Cre-

morne, which was a reserve dedicated to the

public for purposes of recreation; or, at any

rato, it Avas vested in the North Sydney Coun-

cil as
trustees,'

and the Government applied to

them for permission to discharge fireworks on

the land. On the evening of August 22 plain-
tiff and another boy went round to Cremorne

for tlie purpose of seeing the display, and

they took up a convenient position; but, as

the sparks from the rockets fell upon them,

.

they shifted to the south-Avestern side of the
"

Bhed where the explosives were stored, and

between the slied and the rocket platform.
Shortly afterwards a number of rockets went

?up, and one of them was apparently adjusted

at such an anglo that it struck the top of the

enclosure, and its course so deflected that it

etruck the plaintiff in the face, sotting fire to

tho celluloid collar ho was wearing, and

cevercly injuring his right eye. His loft eye

and his clothing were also more or less dam-

aged. Dr. Arthur, who had since gone to
1

England, attended to the boy's injuries, and

lie Avas also examined by a Government medi-

cal officer. Ho ivas subsequently sent to Dr.

Foekloy, who found that the injury to the

right eye
had destroyed It as a

visual organ, and tbat the power of

the left eye had been seriously Im-

paired. Plaintiff's
.father

was a dentist

and it would bo Impossible for his son to fol

IOAV the same calling, as ho probably con-

templated doing, or to carry on any j
other

business successfully. In his (Mr. Shand's)

vioAV of the case the jury would not havo to

considor the counts for negligence at all, but

only the question of nuisance, but that would

_o a matter of law tor his Honor. The Go-

vernment in this fireworks display entered

Into an agreement with a man named Thomas

Gaut, who was to malte the display at such

places as the GoA'ernmont Architect or his

deputy might appoint, and Robertson's Point,
Cremorne, Avas one of the localities selected.

Section 75 of the Police Offences Act (No. 5,

.

1001), provided that whosoever discharged

firearms without liwful cause, or let off fire-

works in any public street or public place

should bo liable to a penalty not exceeding

¡£5.
Mr. Piekbura: Wo say that that section does

»mt bind the Crown.

Mr. Shand said ho would submit that it

'did. The section exempted the military and

»police,
whilo in the exercise of military er

police duties, or training, and that fact went

to show, as ho contended, that the Crown was

not otherwiso oxempt from liability.

His Honor: I think you will find very streng

authority contradicting that. In cases some-

what similar, the doctrine express'o unfus

etc.,
does not apply.

Mr. Pickburn: Our Court has decided that
this particular Act does not apply to the

CroAvn.
His Honor: Thero are certain cases in which

the Crown is excluded from responsibility.
Mr. Shand: Apart from section 75 of the

Police Offences Act, I submit that letting off

flroAvorks in a public placo is a nuisance at

common law.

His Honor: That is another matter.

Mr. Shand said that if cither view was
ac-

cepted it AVOS a nuisance, and the person who

caused the nuisance Avas responsible to any

individual who war injured while lawfully

?using the public placo where the nuisance oc-

curred. For that he cited Whitby v Brock, 4

Times La\v Reports, 241. If a question should

bo raised, as a point of law, In regard to

the relationship between the Government and

Gaut, tho contractor for the dlsplayV Ihe

wpuld cite a great numbor of cases that de-

cided the principle that where a man dele-

gated to another an operation in a public

place which might involve danger to the pub-

lic the principal was liable if an accident oc-

curred. Ho must take precautions to protect
(tire public, ond if an accident occurred through

negligence he was liable.

The caso stands part heard.

NO. 2 JURY COURT.

"(Before Mr. Justice Pring and a jury of four.)

CLAIM FOR £1000. -

Ross v Bird and another.

Mr Broomfield and Mr. Sheridan, instructed

by Mr M A. H. Fltzhardlnge, appeared for

tho plaintiff; and Mr. J. L. Campbell, In-

structed by Messrs. Sly and Russell, for do

In this ca3e Donald Ross sued Thomas Wil-

liam Bird and Peter Walter Williams for

flOOO damagos, alleged to have been sus-

tained through defendants failing to carry

out an agreement to purchase' the stock-ln

trado and plant of a storekooplng business

carried on at Mullumbimby by plaintiff. De-

fendants denied that they had agreed as

plaintiff alleged, and held that plaintiff had

failed on his part In regard to certain condi-

tions,
nnd that thoy were justified in wlth

flraAVing.
.

Tho case remains part heard.

DrVOECl- COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Sly.)

AUSTIN v AUSTIN.

Thomas Edward Austin petitioned in thi3

caso for a divorce from Mary Caroline Austin,
on the grouud of misconduct with Charles

Lester Avho Avas joined'as co-respondont. The

marriage Avas solemnlsod on January 8, 1884,

.ind tho misconduct was stated to have boen

committed between 1000 and 1009. A decree

nisi was granted, returnable in six months.

Mr ""perry, Instructed by Messrs. S. F. Black-

more and Son, appeared-for the petitioner.

ALLAN V ALLAN.

Mr Hodgson, instructed by Mr. R. c. Cun

ninchnm, appeared for the petitioner, Mary

Allan Who sought a divorce from William

ÍÍPOI'EO Allan, on tho ground of desertion,

habltunl drunltonne--, non-support, and cruel

tv Tho parties were marriod on January 12,

is<i<; and respondent took to drink soon after

tiio marriage. Petitioner and he lived In vari-

ous suburbs of Sydney for a year or two, then

llïnv went to England. Petitioner returned

rr. Svdnoy in 1001, her husband promising to

follow her, but did not do so. In 1S06 they

lived together again for a time, then respond-

ent left his wife. According to petitioners

ovldonco, ber husband did no work, but was

habitually drunk. A decree nisi was granted,

returnable In six months, and petitioner was

given custody of tho child.

BROOKS V BROOKS.

Mr. Perry, instructed by Mr. E. R. Abigail,

appoarod for tho petitioner. Mary Elizabeth

Brooks, who sought a' dlvorco from Samuel

Brooks, on tho ground' of desertion. The

parties wero married on May 21, 1S02, at East

Melbourne, and petitioner said her husband

?. had n_ot supported her since the - marriage.

¡During tfi*e flrb'íl2.months respondent paid the

. rent, and also the gas billa, but nothing more,

and after' that time' he ceased to pay even
these. There wero disagreements because
petitioner would not make' over the money
which had been loft her by her father. Hor
husband loft her in 1898. Docrco nisi granted,
returnable in six months.

LOAN v LOAN.
Mr. Stephen, instructed by Mr. F. J. M'Don

ald, appeared for the petitioner, William Ed-
ward Loan, who sought a divorce from Ethel
Kate Loan, on the ground that sho had failed
to comply with a decree for restitution of con-
jugal rights. After evidence, a decree nisi Avas
granted, returnable in six months, and peti-
tioner Avas granted custody of the child.

.CRELLIN v CRELLIN.
Mr. Curtis, instructed by Mr. J. W. Abigail,

appeared' for the petitioner. Hector Ernest

Crollln, and tho suit v -s one for divorce

against Violetta Madeline Crellin, on the
ground of her misconduct AVith Winiam Car
blno, Avho Avas joined as co-respondent. A de-

cree nisi, returnable in six months, was grant-
ed, after his Honor had heard the evidence.

COLE v COLE.
Mary Ann Cole, for whom Mr. R. W. Fraser

appeared, sought n dlvorco from her husband.
Ivan Cole, on the ground of adultery. The

marriage took plnce nt Tamworth on January
27, 1802, according to the Baptist rites. Re-
spondent, it appeared, was a shoAvmnn, travel-
ling round the country, and evidence in sup-
port of tho petition having boon given, a de-
cree nisi Avas grautcd, returnable in six

months, petitioner to have custody of the
children, and permanent maintenance was

granted her for two of the children.

CABAN v CABAN.
Mr. L. B. Bertram appeared for the peti-

tioner, Henrietta Harriet Lethlrncher Caban,
the ground for dh-orce in this case being de-

sertion on tho part of Thomas Caban, the
respondent. The marriage took place on

January G, 1S92, and petitioner in her evidence
testified to nets of cruelty until she left him
In 1890, consequent on the cruelty. She ask-
ed respondent to take her back, and make a

home for her, but ho refused to do so. A de-
cree nisi was granted, returnable In six

months, petitioner to have custody of three of
the children.

BYRNE v BYRNE.

Mr. Curtis, Instructed by Mr. J. W.

Abigail, appeared Tor the petitioner, Patrick

Joseph Byrne, Avho sought a divorce from
Catherlno Rachel Byrne, on the. ground of mis-
conduct. The Marriage took placo In Sep-
tember, 1S94, and petitioner salt! ho found out
in 1898 that his wife had mlscoudurtrd her-

self. Petitioner is a member of the police
force, and be and'his Aufe parted, ho allowing
her £1 a Aveek maintenance until 1903,

when

respondent said .she was leaving for South

Africa. After evidence a decree nisi Avas

granted, returnable, in slv months.

MONRO v MONRO.

Mr. Gerber, Instruct ed by Mr. W. J. Dearin,
appeared for the petitioner, Mary Sophia
Monro. A dissolution of her marriage Avltb

Robert George Monro was sought on "the

grounds of desertion, drunkenness, and cruel-

ty. The marriage AV.SK eelcbrnled on Septem-
ber »11, 1S97, and the desertion took place
about four years later. Respondent began
ill-using his Avlfo about 1S months after mar-

riage. A decree nisi Avns granted, returnable

in six months, on the ground of desertion,

and petitioner Avas giA'en custody of the child.

WOOD v WOOD.

Mr. Gerber, instructed by Mr. W. J. Dearin,

appeared for Nellie Constance Wood, the peti>

tioner. She prayed for a divorce from her

husband, Allan AVood, on the grounds of de-

sertion and misconduct. Petitioner was mar-

ried to respondent in December, 1903, at

Kempsey, according to the Presbyterian
rites, and lived together until tOAvard the end

of 1905, when respondent left for a situation

ho had obtained. Respondent afterwards wrote

admitting misconduct. A decree nisi was

granted, returnable in six months, and peti-
tioner was given custody of the child.

PYBUS v PYBUS.

Mr. Hodgson, Instructed by Mr. R. C. Cun-

ningham, appeared for the petitioner, Helen

Pybus, who sought a dh/orqp from Thomas

Pybus on the ground of misconduct. The

marriage of the parties took place at Charters

Towers in November, 1900, and petitioner gave

evidence that misconduct between her husband

and a servant occurred at Cobar, where they
were residing at the time. A decree nisi was

granted, returnable in six months.
FISHER V FISHER.

Mr. L. B. Bertram appeared for the peti-

tioner, Margaret Hannah Fisher, who sought
a divorce from Thomas Frederick Fisher, on

the ground of desertion. Tho marriage was

solemnised in September, 1904, according to

the Church of England rites, and the evidence

was that the desertion took place in 1904. 'A

decree nisi was granted, returnable in six

months. ,

PBOBATE COURT.
Following is the list of probates granted:

John James Loid, David Stewart, Charles

Knoos, Hugh Knox, Roderick Flynn, George
Whale, Mary Turin, George Herbert Sturgiss,
Francis Houston, Marmaduke AA'obster, Agnes

Lamond, Thomas How, George Bowie, Stephen
Hadfield, Placide Iluauit, John L. Caster, John

Henry Kendle, John Kcnnlwell, Mary Bovie,
Thomas Edward Mathison, John Broughton,

Daniel Hart, Elizabeth Long, James G. Hum-

phrey, Frederick Pears, Annie E. Bescino,
james Gillespie, Samuel Croft, John Mason,
Ellen Hunt, Edward Parker -Ashdown, Louisa

P. B. Bradley, William Spark P-itchio, Jamen

Buckland, Henry Thomas Hicks, Marla Tay-
lor.

Administrations granted:-Mary Allison,

William John T. Campey. Christopher Geddes,
Alice Ruth Brown. Milbeh Jane Jennings,

Harriett L. Dransfleld, Norman Gough, AVil

Iiam Layton, James Martin Junior, Eleanor

E. Martin, James Alfred Bryant, Hugh Black

burno, Nicholas Augustus Read, Elizabeth

Gandy, Mary
'

M. Lukens, Lisle H. Capper,

Frances Mary Busby. Mary Harnett, Thomas

Conlon, Augustus Nllsson, Sir Janies Martin.

INDUSTRIAL COURT.
(Before Judge Heydon.)

THE IRON TRADE.
Mr. Taylor, on behalf of the Amalgamated

Ironworkors' Assistants' Union, mado appli-
cation for a board. Mr. Wegg Horne appear-

ed on behalf of the iron trade. Mr. Taylor
drew attention to tho scarcity of inspectors
to see that awards were carried out, and said

it Avas in the interests of both employers and

employees that this should bo changed. In

this respect Mr, Wegg Horne supported Mr.

Taylor.
His Honor regretted it was not within his

province to make an order which would have

that effect. He quite appreciated what had

been placed before him. 'The appolntement of

inspectors wns one of the most Important pro

Aisions of the Act.

The appointment of a board was agreed to.

Mr. Henry James Stokes, l8 Clayton-street,
Balmain, Avns nominated to represent the men,

and Mr. G. C. Addison, Registrar, wos appoint-
ed chairman. It Avas stated that the em-

ployers' representative Avould be mentioned on

Wednesday morning.
Mr. Beeby (Messrs, Beeby and Moffatt) ap-

peared for tho constitution of a board for the

Industry of stovo and piano frame makers

throughout the State. Mr. Wegg Horno, Avho

appeared for six employers, consented to a

formal board. ¡

His Honor recommended the constitution

of an iron trades (SLOA-O aud piano frame mak-

ers) board for the Industry of fitters, turners,

pattern-makers, ironmoulders, sheet-Iron

workers, dressers, polishers, furnacemen, p.nd

assistants engaged in the making of stove

and piano frames in the counties of Cumber-

land and Northumberland, and the police

district of Hartley, except Messrs. D. Sims

and,Sons, of Morpeth.
Tho names agreed upon for the board Avero

Mr. Henry Langdon Spring- for tho employ-

ers; and Mr. William John Hope for the em-

ployees, with Mr. G. C- AddiBon as chairman.

UNITED STOREMEN'S UNION.

Application was made by the United Store

men's Union of Now South Wales, through

Mr. G. Lewis, for a board for the following

group of industries:-Storemen employed in

AVOOI stores, station produce stores, and AVOOI

dumping stores in the metropolitan district.

Mr. A. W. Nathan (Messrs. Minter, Simpson,

Nathan, and Co.) appeared tor the Sydney Ste-

vedores' Wool-dumping and Lighterage Asso-

ciation (which Includes all the wool-dumping

and stevedoring business of Sydney), and the

Sydnoy Wool-selling Brokers (which includes

the AVOOI buyers in Sydnes). "

His Honor, having heard evidence as to the

character of the Avork. agreed to a board

with two representativos on each side.

Mr. Nathan nominal ed Mr. H. Lyons, of

Flood and Co., Ltd., and Mr. C. L. Wallace,

of Messrs. Winchcombe, Carson, and Co., Ltd.,

and Mr. Lewis nominated Mr. T. Miller, of 96

Regent-street, Camperdown, and Mr. T. W.

M'TiLckott, of 99 George-streot, Erskineville.

Ills Honor said he would recommend theso

gonllomen, and nominate a chairman as sdon

as possible.

COLD STORAGE INDUSTRY.

His Honor agreed to recommend the con-

stitution of a cold storage board, and accepted

the nominations of Mr. Georgo Galloway, of

Rlloy-street, Sydnoy (for the men), and of

Mr. W. B. D. Doust, manager of the Sydney

leo Skating Rink and Cold Storago Company,

Ultimo (for the employers), with Mr. G. C.

Addison as chairman.

MAKINS COURT.

(Before Judge Backhouso and Captains Brace

girdle and Taylor, assessors.)

THE LOSS OF THE NARARA.

Tho foundering of the steamor Narara on

May 29 off Llttlo Reef, south of Barranjoey,

wa3 inquired into.

Mr Robison, of the Crown Law Depart-

ment, appeared for tho "Superintendent, of

Navigation; Mr. C. Gt Greenwell (of Messrs

Taylor and Greenwell) for the owners ot tie

Narara; and Mr. W. M. Daley for the master,

(Frederick Petersen), engineer' (Ephraim
Greentree), and crew.

The evidence given by the captain was
that when the disaster occurred he was on

the way to the Hawkesbury with-a mixed
cargo. Tho only persons on watch were the

engineer, a fireman, and himself. He cleared
the Heads at about 1.30 a.m., and steored
about north'. He did not set any compass
course, as It was a bright night. There was

a light westerly brcoze and smooth sea.

Whon oil the middle of Narrabeen Bight the

engineer came on deck, and reportod that
the vessel was making water. Witness re

piled, "What
nonsense; put It all on, and

lot's got in, anyhow." Ho made no examina-
tion, but ho was called by the engineer again
10 minutes nftorwards. He then went down
to tho engine-room, and found water up to
the engineer's waist. He had the. crow

called, and tho boat was got out, the engines
being stopped. By the timo thoy got It in
the Avater steam was too low for the engines
to bo started again, and the steamer was

therefore abandoned. She went down at about
4.30 a.m. They were about a mile and a

halt off tho land. The crew landed at Bar-

ranjoey at about 8 o'clock. He could give no

reason for the steamer malting water as she
did.

The engineer in his evidence Bald that the
water was a foot or l8 inches over the floor
when ho first noticed it. He told the captain
about it, and put on the pumps. The captain
tola him to let him know if the water gained
on them. In 10 minutes the water was up
to his waist. The captain then ordered the
dock pumps to be started, but tho Avater

gained on them too quickly for them to do

any good, and the steam went down. The
steamer since her last overhaul had not made

any water. He had not felt her strike any-
thing.

Evidence was given by the lighthouse
keeper at Barranjoey, who said there was a

very heavy fog from 12.10 a.m. till daylight.
Samuel Toy, lookout officer at South Head,

said that at I a.m. on May 29 the night was

hazy, and there was a thick fog from 2

till ».

Evidence was also given as to the steamer
having been overhauled in February, under

tho supervision of the Navigation Department.
She was stated to be well found and sea-

worthy.
The case was ndjourned till the 18th Inst.,

for tho purpose of obtaining evidence as to

tho position of the A'csscl. ?

STRANDING OF THE KIAMA.

In this case the Court ordered the certi-

ficate of the mate of the Kinma. William
Henry Allison, to be suspended for three

months. It was found that the vessel grounded
on the outside of the Tom Thumb gioup of

Islands, near Wollongong, on May 19,
while on

n trip from Sydney to Kiama, through his

fault in not obeying the orders of the master,
and In not navigating with duo caution Avhen

the Aveather became thick. His Honor added'

"It Avould be very much better If stops Avere

taken, by means of ballast tanks, to avoid

vessels going to sea In the trim the Kiama

was in. With a head sen and wind, and draw-

ing very little forward, as she was, it vould

bo very hard for her to make her course."

SYDNEY QUAKTEE SESSIONS.
(Before his Honor Judge Murray.)

.Mr. Herbert Harris, Crown Prosecutor.

CHARGE OF BLACKMAIL.

In the case'of Frederick Whitwell, charged
with having demanded money from Theresa

West with menaces, the jury failed to agree,

and Avere discharged. Whitwell was released'
on bail. '

ANOTHER TRIAL.

John Thomas Lawrence and George James

pleaded not guilty to a charge of assaulting

Henry Thompson in company, and robbing
him of £15 5s.

The case was tried on June 9, and' the jury
failed to agroe. .

Mr. Herbert Harris appeared for the Crown;
aud Mr. Howarth for the defence.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty, and

rocommonded Lawrence to mercy. The two

were remanded for sentence.

LAW NOTICES.

MONDAT, JUNE li.

SUPREME COURT.

Cause Lists.-Banco Court,
St James road.-Lodge v

Duffield (for assessment). Rose v Gibb (for B_8C__

ment).
lío 1 Causes, in No 1 Court, King-street-Young v Wi-

lluns (part heard)
Notice -The jurors summoned to attend No 1 causes on

Monda;, the 14th inst will not be required to attend

until Tuesdaj, the 15th inst The jurors engaged m

the part heard case arc requested to attend at 10

a m

No2 Causes m No 3 Court, King street -Ross v Bird

and another (part heard)
Notice-The jurors

summoned to attend No 2 cause6

on Monday» the 14th Inst, will not be required to at

tend until Tuesday, the 35th mst The jurors cn

gaged in the part heard cast arc requested to attend

at 10 a m

In 1 quit*
- refore the Chief Tudge in Equitj -At 10

a ni Mtate of H C Oaniplwll (probate) motion to

piss aero nits «ml for commission \t 10 lrt am

Da\it_ \ riionp>(n pirt h°irtl

It fore the Al stor MI I qmtj -Ki 11 a ni Bowman
^ Miortor

Jo
trwi tximine witness At 2 p ni

\tui rson i Nohlf to proceed on inquirj
Before the Deputj 1

epmnr - U 11 um Johnson >

Di )ii to 11\ (.oste

In Dlxorcc -Before Mr Justice Slj in No 4 Jurj Court

at 10-Heir nu cf _austs.

Probate IiiriFihciit 11
-

Before hi« Honor the Probate

tulip,
at No _ lurv (omi at 10 a m-Motion for

¡r< bate lil tho will of Jumes Bartle Motions to

j)
&s ii cou nts und fir commis i< n motions lo sell n. ii

otate, etc and the following m st cllaneous mo

tiona will «loo be taken -Mm Girlirk frr leaM. to
withdraw ca\e_t Joseph Smith for le ne to w th
driw ca\eat, Albert 1 Mun lune to o_rr> on

Samuel Taylor rulL absolute fhe following iccount

will be taken at the Probité Olbce-lo-Ojh Hart
10 30 Dawd Drvsdplt, 11 Gco-gc % Vpld 11 "0

Tilomas Noakes 12 Befon the Registrar at 11

am James Reynolds, At 1130 Uonorah Jmot-

to settle minutes.
In Bankruptcy -Btforc the Rcgistnr at 10 a ni -Cer

tiflcate applications George Robert Spackman, Prank
Ireland

IN'DUSTIUA- COURT.

Probate Court, Queen s square -Before lus Honor Judge
llcwlon - U 10 u ni I or hearing-re Milling (Grain)
Baird for nomination of chairmin, re 1 anning Boan!

for nomination of chairman,
re Fellmongenng Board,

for nomination of chairman Bncttniukers and Brick

cirters Union, application for constitution of boird,
Pressera' Li mon itpphcitlon for constitution of board,
Woodworkers (Ship Carpenters and Joiners) Board,
for nomination of members and chairman

Penalt> Lises-Loyd v Clifton (two cases), \oung ^

Parsons, same v Barnett ard another

DISTRICT COURT.
Before his Honor Judge Backhouse und juries, at 10

a.m.-Healey v Hannon,
Arnold v Luudin. I

Before the Registrar, in No. 2 Court, at 10._0 a.m.- I

Marcus Clarke and Company, Limited, v Wa>ne.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.

Sec Young, murder.

STONEY QUARTER SESSIONS
Willum Maudalcy, bigamy; William Kggore, larceny. I

A SAILOR'S ROMANCE.

FOUND HIMSELF MARRIED

At the Central Police Court jestcrdu., befóle

Mr Pavtcu S.M , trank Kanzler, or O l.cillj 17, a

wh irf labourer, pleaded not guilt} to huMiig on May
5 WOO, nt S}liney, inirncd Hammil Walsh und while

lie wns so married did marri M ir> AI'Manus, on Juni

7, 1001, Hannah Walsh being then alrte
Mr _ It Abigail appeared for the defence.

Hunnih kan7lei said that her maiden name Maa

llamiah Walsh She first met the accused m Georsc

street North in 1000 and after five months ucquain

tenteship,
she married lum The_i were married by

the liei George Hu. in Phillip street, according to

the rites of the Independent Presbyterian ( hureli on

jilli j 1900 \\ ItlieBS produced a certulcate of mir

riaije, but stated that she had been unable to find

the witnesses to the marriage Mer Hi mu together

for live months the accused, who waa then a Bailor

on the steamship Allinga, left, and witness did not

speak to bim at,ain
until Ma\ last. On that occasion

the)
shook hands and accused asked

forgii
eneas. He

also suggested that she should get mariied and he

would not saj anjtlitnjf about it Accused was thin

going under the name of Trank O'tteill} He went

awai and when asked b) witness for £1 a week,

said that he could not keep two wives Cross exum

ined witness said that she bad, on the djy of the

marriage, been with the accused from about 1

o'clock in the afternoon until the Jim
they

were

married-about 8 or 0 o'clock. Hie accused was quite
sober when he went to the Rev Geo Hay'*

After documentary evidence had been tendered re

luting to the marriage of the witness to the nciused

the llcv George Hay was examined He said that lie

could not remember the woman, but he recollected

the accused on account of a facial peculiarity pos

S°D_ you ""cr marr) a drunken coupler-No, ncicr

in inv life There has neier been a case in this

-uti- in ihich n derraman lias married a drunken

couple
It is an insult to a minister to ask him s ich

"

íi-v'1-1 Mumu said that the accused, whose name

u.i< O Keilli was her husband She was married to

1,1m nt St. P-itncl s in lflOl AMtncss alwi added

that tile aceuscd had nlwajs been the best of hin

li-ids to her Ho had also hied with her cicr binee

"l!unKciUf,'l-ather Piquet gave evidence regarding the

m irruiré, of the prenons
witness with the aecused

Hie accused
said that his proper name wes 1 rank

n ni,lu He was bom in Ireland but wis brought

°"C,^AuserU where he rn.gr.ted to South

America, and took to tim sea at an early ace Ile

uii now ii
whirf labourer The witness Hannah

iMd, «M known to lum prior to May, 1'KX) In that

month ne wa" a aeainin on the steamer Allinga The

i^el was sent into dock and witness landed with

.i,-,!/ coil He met Hannah Wnlsh to whom he gave

1 7 to keep for Ulm They then entered a cab und

vi-tcd several public
houses, at which they ead. took

whlskA ann beer Next morning he woke up in a

» L «lorn "I had all my clothes on, and my

h"ï"was TiMS-ig on the floor," said wrttHM. who also

%Tl that he then learned that he was married

ÎAhcn usted to show Inn. the "line,,
'

Hannih Walsh

wuf that «he h»« ll»"dcd
l,hem t?"h!!,r s,is,or

for
s,'.','¡

Mininer W llnc-a then replied, 'Well I suppose I'll

hi*to keep sou
"

Shortly after that witness went

?i ta but; oil bis return saw Hnnni.h Wnli.li, who

told "lim «ho did »ot «ant him
AA.tncsj

belle.ed

then that be was uot married
p

her, nor did he see

i,iS nmVln for eight \ears On that occisión slie asked

S I fm'Li aweek or she would get a dnorce

Ou^st oned M Mr Abigail, witness said lie had never

before seen the Rev George Hay He first saw bim

it the police court that day Witness had no recol

kelton of hieing
beard anj

declaration read oicr to

lum bv Mr Hay.
Accused

was committed for inai

For croup there i'i nothing better than

Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy.-Adrt.

__L_ STB-LNDÜD BimBAWONG.

APPLICATION BY THE DEPARTMENT OF
NAVIGATION.

Before Mr. W. M. Macfarlane, S.M., yesterday
morning, at the Water Summons Court, a

case of considerable interest to shipowners
and others connected with the navigation of

ports and harbours where wreckage may
have been allowed to accumulate, was heard.
In which the Superintendent of Navigation
proceeded against the North Coast S.N. Com-
pany, Limited, and applied for an order to is-

sue to the complainant authorising the re-

moval of tho steamship Burrawong, aground
at the mouth of the Manning River.

Mr. d'Aplco, of the Crown Law -Office, ap-
peared for the complainant; and Mr. Chubb.
Instructed by Mr. E. E. Dunhill, 'or the de-
fendant company.

The proceedings were laid under tho Navi-

gation Act, No. CO, of 1901, section 143, deal-

ing with wreckage and obstructions to navi-

gation.
Soctlon 143 of the Navigation Act roads as

follows:-(1) That the owner of
any vessel

which is sunk, stranded, or run n3horo in any
part within the jurisdiction, so as to Impede
navigation, shall remove the same, together
with all portions of the wreck, within 10

days after such owner or other person is re-

quired so to do by notice from the superin-
tendent; (2) if such ownrr do not roraovo the

vessel within such period, or such further

period as the Superintendent shall allow for
that purpose, any two justices or a police or

stipendiary magistrate, shall, upon the com-
plaint of any person appointed by the Super-
intendent, issue their warrant for seizing and

removing such ship or
vessel, and also the rig-

ging and tackle thereof, in such manner as

such justices or magistrate order and direct,
and for causing the same to be sold.

Defendant admitted ownership, and having
received the notice for removal.

Ernest M. .de Burgh, a member of the Syd-
ney Institute of Engineering, and chief en-

gineer of Harbours and Rivers, said that the
whole of tho State's harbours were under his

control. Ho visited on May 7 last the en-

trance to the Manning River, where he saw

the wreck of the steamer Burrawong. He

produced a plan showing the position of the
stranded vessel, and stated that the ship was

an obstruction to navigation. The width of

the channel was 200ft, which shoul 1 bo main-

tained, but the vessel was in the channel.

The effect of the strandod vessel was .a silling
up of the channel. It was bis Intention, If

the,order issued, to clear out the
hull, and,

if possible, float %he vessel, falling that ho
would wreck her with dynamite. The vessel
was a danger to dredges.

At this stage, on the application of Mr.

Chubb, who desired time to procure necessary

evidence, the further hearing was adjourned
until Friday next._

BKEACH OF THE CUSTOMS ACT.

k ntm nwiTi

At the Water Summons Court
jesterdav before

Mr W M Macf irl me b M Cu-toms inspector Donohoe

proceeded ngninst
William Smith upon nn informition

alleging that on May 2S he did
unlawfully have in

? Ins nossession six gold watches 01 e silver wateh one

metal watch three gold chains and one met ii chain

contrary to the provisions of the Customs Act. \c

cording to the evidence «censed was found m possession
of several watches and it w is iFccrtamed tint he hid

I pawned others with the Mont de Piet« When seareh
ed a sum of £3a wns found upon hin U the time

of his arrest defendant said that the jewellery was his
'own

property
and he had brought it witl lum from San

Francisco The defend int «aid th t for about eight
vears he earned on husmea at San I rancibco as a lodg
ing house kiepei and with his earnings he

i
urcln_rd

articles of jewellon He flrrt went to New Zealind

and when leaving for bjdnev showed the Custon _

officer there tin watches but wa*¡ illov ed to pass. Ile

arrived in Svdnev on Ma> l8 list and wilkel off the

boat with the jcwellcn in his possession without heit g

questioned an! he did not know that he was acting

illegally Mr Macfarlane said that he wns not satisfied

that the defendant owned the watches and isked wlat

would become of them? Mr Donohoe stated that thev

had been confiscated Mr Macfarlane said it was a

case in which a heavy penalty should be imposed dud

he fined defendant £150 and ordered thit he be im

prisoned until the fine was paid

CASE SHEMED INOURA-T.E.

Whole Body Raw with Uerema-Life was Intolerable

Discharged ironi Hospitals _ Hopeless-Buffered 14
Years-Cured by Cutlcurn.

"From the «KO of thie-c months until fifteen yeara
old my

BOII Owen's life waa made intolerable by
eczema in its worst form. In spite1 of treatments the

disease gradually spread until nearly every part of

his body wns quite
raw. Ho used to tear himself

dreadfully in his sleep, and the agony ho went through
Is quito beyond words. The regimental doctor pio
nnuueed the case hopeless. We had hnn in hospitals

four tim-, and he was pronounced one of the worst
caBCS ever admitted. From each he was discharged as

incurable. Wo kept trying remedy after remedy, but
had gotten almost past hoping for a cure. Six months

ago we purchased a. set of Cuticura Remedies. The
result was truly marvellous, and to-day he is perfectly
cured. Urs. Lily Hedge, C_nblcw_l Grecs, Ene., Jan.

12, 1007."-Advt.

"THE
Whon clouds appear wise men put on thetr cloaks;

When great leaves fall the winter is at baud;
When the sun sets who cloth not look for night?-RICHARD III., ii., 3.

Nature never takes us by surprise; she always gives a clear signal when change or danger is near. A sharp
pain or dull ache in the back is Nature's warning of Kidney Disease. Is it any wonder that the sufferer from Kidney
Disease is short-tempered and irritable, nervous, and despondent? His back gives him no peace, day and night the
least change of weather tells on him, and he is afraid to venture outside the door if it's damp or cold; he can't stoop
can't walk far, can't collect his thoughts, has no appetite, no vim. Women with Kidney Trouble are just the sanie

they imagine themselves to be suffering from all kinds of "women's complaints." The genuine Doan's Backache

Kidney Pills are the special kidney and bladder medicine for men and women. Doan's Pills give tone to the Kid-

neys, and expel' from the system the urie acid and Kidney poisons that cause Backache, Tlheumatism, Sediment,

Gravel, Dropsy, Urinary Disorders, Bright's Disease. During the winter months you are more
likely to get colds.

And colds very often affect the Kidneys; therefore, at the first sign of backache, or any other symptom of kidney

derangement, take Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. Bead the following experience of Sydney people who have been
cured by this wonderful remedy.

THREE LASTING SYDNEY CURES.
BACKACHE-RESULT OF A CHILL.

Mrs. Verhny, 56 Grose-street, Camp r

ilown, Sydney, says:-"Six yearn ago I got

a .smere chill, and from that d.iy I lune

h Tel no rest from backache. It hampered
ail my movements; 1 could scarcely turu In

bed, and coulá not stoop. 1 got little test,

mid consequently always felt tired out, and

ciO- not do my work in the day. I tried

many remedies, but they did me no good,

anti I wns hopeless, and thought I would

ne* cr get my back better. However, I was

advised to use Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills, and this wonderful remedy cured me.

I feel sure I am permanently cured. There

is n lot of backache among women, and I

hope many will benefit by my cure, and get

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills."

Two years later Mrs. Verhay says:

"Ves: 1 am still well to-day, thanks to

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills."

"MY SUFFERING STARTED WITH A COLD."

Mr. George Woodroffe, Roseby-strcet, Drummoyne, Sydney,

writes:-"I derived very groat benefit from tile use of Doan's

Backache Kidney Pills. J have been a great sufferer with the

kidueys for the past sc.oiileen years. My suffering started with

a cold, and eventually inflammation of -the kidneys and bladder

set in. I have been treated by some of the cleverest and best

known Sydney doctors, and was for seventeen and a halt weeks

in the Sydney Hospital. 1 was also two months in the Coast

Hospital, where I had one kidney removed. Though the various

treatments eased me for a time, I was not cured, and would soon

relapse Into my former Ill-health. I also tried patent medicines

advertised to cure kidney complaint, but they did not even give

mc temporary relief. My brother was always worrying me to try
Doan's Backache Kidney rills, If I only took one box. To please
him I got them, and befon- I had finished the box I felt extra-

ordinarily well. 1 had nit felt so well for years; the pills were

working wonders for me. I continued taking them, and am now

perfectly cured of every symptom of kidney trouble."

Mr. Woodroffe confirms the above:-"My cure has lasted, for

I am still free of every symptom of kidney and bladder trouble.

All sufferers should know about Doan's Backache Kidney Pills."

SEVERE COLD IN THE KIDNEYS.

Mr. Frederick Bradd, 34
Pearl-street,

Newtown, Sydney, says:-"I caught a
sin-Pic cold, which settled in my kidneys
and caused terrible backache. I suffered

inleuse pain, and could not stoop or move

about freely. I did not know what to do
to tret ease, for the remedies I used did
me uo good. Seeing an advertisement for
Doan's Backache Kidney rills led me to try
these pills. They did me good right from the

first dose, and in a short time I was cured.
I have no sign of backache now, and attri-

bute my cure solely to Doau's Backa'clie

Kidney _ Pills. In the trying winter

weather people should use Doan's Back-

ache Kidney Pills, and there would be less

suffering. These wonderful pills so

strengthen the kidneys that they are for-

tified against cold. I think the world of

thi.« remedy, and with reason."

Of all the ways "a Gold" affects the system, no way is so dangerous as a Gold on the
Kidneys.

OAN'S
Backache Kidney Pills

Are 2/9 per bottle at all Chemists and Stores, or Post Free from Foster:McCMlan Co., 76 Pitt-street, Sydney.

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL AND A HOME FOR YOUR BOY.
!

OAMDEN-OAMPBIÜLLTOWN GH AMMA R SCHOOL & COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, I

THE SANATORIUM OF THE SOUTH (200 Acres). j

OUR TRAINING (Scholastic, Moral, and Physical) TELLS.
'

INDIVIDUAL TUITION.
.

First-class Education. EACH BOY GETS ATTENTION FOR HIMSELF. Our

Tearhinic is Technical, therefore Procurai. He give boys what tho> need at the critical time, training Hiern

to he earnest, to think l-rvnlj.. economise time, and so win succès-, in busings* or profession. Personal atten-
j

ti on of Head M-r-t» i*. tïM'ii1 ü.i.ite for delicate IJO.VS. BookXeepinpr, Shorthand, Typewriting. Comfortable

home. ¡ii'.It ti
ur_I training. Pr^n^i .is-urcd. Special attention to biickvard*hoj_.

_

A MUSICAL HOME FOR YOUR DAUGHTER.!
BEXLEY LADIES' COLLEGE, !

A Ili_.h-cI.tE.. Hoarding Se-hool for Yoting
Laelicb. under Univ. Teachers, with Home Training and Home Comiorts.

'lije- Colleté i» ch.mnine.l_. situated in its own ¡'arl; Grounds, on Heigh- of Hockdale.

ALL UXIV. AND MUSICAL EXAMb. LAUGK BUILDING, OVVAl IO ROOMS, AND L'XTK.VSIYi: GROUNDS,
OVKIt 7 ACHK8.

Girls have a motlior's caro under the personal attention of Mrs. I'orsciitt. Special Care for the Moral. Intel

lcctinl, anl Phjijcal Culture of the 1'uplls. Small hoys under 12 (hrothers) accepted as boarders. Tennis,

Swimillinp:, e:c Illustrated Pronp-ti- posted, l'rlnrlpal, Rev. C. T. l'OUSC'.UTT, U.A. Tel., 4D Kop;.

ILIWMb-II D Ciockci 51 \ SI We toril st

.______;

Dirl nghjse Tel VIS Win st
Prospectus free

A!)\
HITIS1 R v. »Iles heir (.cllllcwomtn willing te ii ni

Bill (lu) 1 ne.li h biljccts twite ueeklj. North

fejdnci I-'titulars to

_S2S Herald

ABBOTSilOIMT
COI» Fir Killin Gordon ->00 feel

ilevatl n ml\
"

miles from Sednei UnuEUaJlj

healthy leiutiful Home for eoung delicate end baek

ward loes Prospcrt is on j|plintion to the Pnncipil

A \ \ MM C1 SSStb in Oil \\ mr (.rajón eie

^1-S^enerj I low rs \ lim ii from Studies 10/0 ptr
l-igurc P rtiait Still life One Ceiinci Quick courte,

to silt ladies comcnienee Milerial sup| lied if re

quire 1 Mrs Bl CK.

_un
Miller street PMniont near Cit;

AIM CLA'-Sl S
UO\ U \M SOUbTS

WcHen el-iulcrs 7G Pitt street

Di twine;
4 nigh- Plinting

' afternoons In6tnic

tors Messrs \ J I iseher and \ Dattilo litibbo

^_1
or t rtns cte_ lpplj it roon a

_

_

ASIII
II ID ~B01S COILFGL ALTSTRIFT

_iHHD High el lss Boirdmg n»d Da} Sehool

Boys p eparcd for ei trance to (Jreut I ublic SchoolB.

Bickward au i \cr_, joung- pupils specially prowJcd for

Pr spectus *ind T xatmncr s Itcport posted

?____ Ul_J_shfleld_1 A ALPIT-V

AT THF 1U-CTORY, Cobbitty,
near Camden.-St.

Pauls 1'rii ite Sehool for Yowie, Ladies. Tng

Fr Lat, Math Music, Harm, Floeution Phyg.
Drill

Pupils prep Mus. and Tumor I xams. Vacancies for

Boarders. Prospect!-
on

application

____-

The Misses ALLNUTT

A
COURS! of Colloquial trench with DR. lill

BVULi 1 luencj carefully
built Speed im

parted. Will make an>one able to comerse in a sen

bible manner No time pasted over useless theories.

Three Classes at If9 George street tit} (I ox Oliver

Bu mest, Colleté)
Mso Class is tnd Trnatc Tuition (eomersation

com

position literature etc) at priuilc address

LOCII11 L

Dcgpointes Btreet Marncheillc

A-\\
\HKOO\G\ COIL1GI

BOARDING and DVY bCHOOL for BO\S

On the North Shore Liue Magnificent
Climate.

Pnneipil WUT1 R TIttLFAMN, M V B Se F\

lubitloner Unieerslte Scholar Honourman in Mathc

matics Honourman in Hie sics formerly Master at

Prlnec Alfred College adelaide and at the Grammar

School Si dues Telephone W Wahroonga.

13°

BERIIT7
SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES (only Sydney

address) 35 Bayswater road Darlinghurst.

FRENCH GIRMAN ITALIAN SP VNISH

TOTAL LFSSON FR1K._

BTÂJÏT_;TS.~SPRINC\\OOD

L\Dn_ COLIEGE

Principal Miss ORIFriN assisted by Certificated

Resident and \ isitmg Teachers Individual Tuition

Home Comforts unrivalled Climate for Crowing Girls.

Dairj,
Orrhnrd

Prospectus on application_
T_STwc motherly woman sin ill seh wants childn.,

Ft I |c
traill nrr Protestant PO AM 11 by

G
H

innUATI (teieh e\p)
des Pos. visiting C

truesa (s liool_or Jioine) _H / __Herild_
King st

VNDWRITIM -F\nert Tllltll in TI \ND\\ lilTINP

I Den lei i r eli r "1 I li? st m Hunter st

TTMUN-SYDM Y SCHOOL 01 \RTS PIITST -

J. \ splendl I opportunity
is »forded to those wish

ing to stn h this lingua c undir tie otile Graduitcd

lillian Teaeher lil Si lm\
>? IGNORA. r.STI R Bl NTI\OGUO

r A DOBTIII It\ Pim Ml- TUITION

.J II ickw ir I I upils Speclalle Tute red

Pul Ile Sp ililli, Pilitital ind Social

Stiithisli "II Mi lona st Nirth_I) irlinglmrst

LFURA
COLLI cr Blue Mts.-D iv and Boarding

Sehool for Cirls Ml Subjects highl. ecrttflcated

Teachers pleasant home life execllcnt elimatc Pro»

pectus
on application.

Principals

_Tile MTSShS tt MJIHON_

LONDON
COI II GI Of MUSIC

CVNDIDAT1S who han not received their Mrrlt

lug
Cards pnetleal or theoretic ii for this JUne 1 \

ainlnition 1 indlj apph atonte to

S CHUDLEIGH Organising Secretary

^^^_
_- Paling s building"_

MISS
Minnie Austin L.L C M., Piano Theory Man

_doliu Banjo i rep exams uO 1 rirtr rd Petersham

MUSIC-Mrs
CHARLES HUFNTRBHNS CLAbSFS

for M0H1 RrADLNC ACCOMP UJTMFNT Pln>ing

and TRANSPOSITION (assisted by a Singer), also Pri

\ato Tuition in

rUlORY, HARMONY COUNTERPOINT MODULA
TION and PUNO Address 10 HUNT! R STREET

PRIVAT-
TUITION DAY AND -VENING

Over 20U Successful Passes

Univcrsit\ Public Sen ice IlanK Exams.

IndMdual subjects Tuglisli, Languages Mathematics
Vi F SWYNNY, DA ,

Govt Savings Bank-chamber« Moorotreet_

VICTORIA
PARK (Ees_t-ed) KACE8.-Today

eydoeîr1« Premier Cüjr R__co_w 1st Rae«, (>"i__

^JI! ALrRED 1'EPINO,
TLACHER Ot M0D1RN Is.NGU«TLS

TRENCH, 1TVLUN and SPANISH

attends Schools and Private Tamilics and receives

Pupils
at his own Resident e,

D1XT\
Trench street.

North Sjdne}

_(M M ihoii s Point Fc__r}J_
PERSON

M CO\CIirNG tor Uiuicrbitv I -minatioi s

Matl ernatics LanguJgi s
I ngllsh etc an} sii (.le

subject jr group of subjeets ilso all pub exams, by
Univ lion Man Metrop Bus. Colle, -2 Pitt st

\~\7\Nill) well educited vol ng Í id} to gue ]

V V Iisl kbsons llox 1 f P 0

w ALT1 R T STTN-t,
Condiutnr Sldnee Plectra Society,

I nncipil Colle"et eti

fUandulm Banjo Cult ir and Theory

Stn lios 10 Hunter street

w
can now supply

TRANU DOWNS'
\

VOCAL EMRCISTS TOR ALL \ OICES
'

PIUCI As

"VrOUNG~L"cñt desires Metung le«sons, Anthmctic.
X state terms per Ic^on sn"B Herald_

(lor continuation see Index to Adeertlseincn-.)

LEGAL NOTICES

IN
flin SLPIÏ] ML COUH1 Or NI \\ &OUTIT % ALES

-Probate Jurisdiction-In the 1-tate of \\ Mil It

Sr\Lr TibON (bometimea called WALTLU SI Kb
T\faOV) late of ILu\, in the Stite of New South Nales

Gentlcnnn, deccised-\OIIO is hereby gi\tn that the

tiltil \ccounts in the abo\t 1 state lu\e this daj been
flleü m nu olflcc Queen s squ in King htrcct Sydney
and all person lunns anj claim on the and 1 state

or being otherwise Mitcrest-d thcrciii arc liercbv re

q lu red to come in before nie at
1115 said oHlec on

or before the first day of July
next it 12 lo o -lock

in the afternoon and inspect the t-imc and if thev

shall thmk. tit object thereto otherwise if the said

Veer lints be nut objected to the sim_ will be examine 1

b\ mc and p___cd iccordinp to liw \nd notice

ilso htrebj gncii tint on the allowance of the said

\_countfl b\ the Court coninnsRicn will be aj plied for

on belialf of the Lx-cutors Ditrd tina elctenth diy
of lune 111 the >e_.r one thousand nine hundred an)
nine 1 \Y ( \Iilll ST (ï S ) iKjstnr STI Pill N

tí AQUÍ-S and ST1 1 HI \ Piocton» fur Lxecuton 1° and

U O Connell stieet Sulnei

IN
Tilt SUPllrUh COURT 01 NT W S0UTT1

\\ \I LS - Probite lurisriidioii - In ile 1 stati of

Milli VI L TDWMtD SH MUM \ late of Peik »ill in

the State of Ne« South Walib b leetor decease I in

te&tate -Notlec is herein e,i\en that the tiecounta in

the aboie I state li ive this da} been tiled m nil oilier

Chineen square Sidnee and all persons h nmg tn\

claim on the wild istite or being otlioinise intir

ested therein arc here! \ required tt come in before

nie at ni} said ofllcc on or lief r tin nineteenth ihy
of luh \ IJ 100) at 10 SO ocloek m the foienoon

and inspect the same mid if Hie, Bhill think tit object
thereto otherwise if the said lecounU be not ol

Jectod to the same will lo examined b\ me an 1

pissed lctordmg to lm Dated this eleventh da} of

lune \. D 1000 TWO MtRlTT Rcglstr-ll MeIN

TOSH and CROWTIII R ttelconie street, Pirkes I roe

tors for Adminibtritm B} thilr lisent T A ROB

I ÜTS lil \ I Itt street Srdne}_
IN

HIL SUPRIMÍ COUIU 01 NTW SOU I ii

WAL1_- In Binkrupte\ (No 17810) -Re GI 011(11

CHIDGTY and ROUI RT T\NVH1 cirning on bnsi

ness as Clndgc} and Tannei of 1 eichh irdt and in tile

s
pirate estate of Robert lnmior cr pirie

líoberi

Tanner-To the Ofllcial Assignee and Creditors.-Take

NO TI« that I Robert Tanner intend o apph ti

the Court Citizens chambers Moore street S}dney
on THURSD\Y the first day of lui} 4. D 1000 al

10 a ni., or as soon ufterwards as the course of business

»ill admit that a Certificate of Discharge mae bo

granted to me under ¿nd according to the provisions
of the Bankniptc} Act 1S0S. Dated this elcicnth day
of Tune AD Wl R TANWR_

I\
Till SUPKFMfc COUR 1 01 NI W SOUT1I

W VLLS -Frobito JtirisdlclJou -In the Will of

TIIOM\S LONSD U.F late of Mudgee in the State of

Vcw South Wales, Stonemason, deceased-Application
«111 bo made after fourteen days from the

publication
hereof that Probato of the last Will of the above

named deceased mar bo granted to COLIN JAMES

MRTTNFSS and TDW1\ BURWOOD the Executors

numid in the said Mill and -ill Notices arc to be|
served at the undermentioned address C J EIRE

Nfc8S _ BURWOOP Mudgee ^_

VICTORIA
Park (Reg) Race« fTo-day

- \ large »cid

and splendid contest over the batt«- and br_h.

LEGAI NOTICES
TNTOTICL OT \PPI ICVriON TOR K CTRTiriCATL
¿* OT DISCII \RCL-In toe Supreme Court of New

South Wale»-In Bankrupt!\ (No 1"SID) -Re GI OU( 1

CHIDGI \ and HOllbRl 1ANN! R e-T}in¡,
on busi

IK_ is Chidley and I m 1er of Leichhardt and in the

Ecpinte I sute of George Chicigee e\ paite Ccoigo

Pl'^py-To the Official \_ignce. and Creditors-I ko

NO HIT tint I George lludgev intend to apple to

the Court Uiizens ehinibe s Moore street, Sj ice

on THU-DU the lu-st du of Jul}
AD 10-1 at

HI am or as soon after« aids as the cour » of lu si

ii ss will admit ti at a Certiflestc of Di charge i u\

be (.ram d to me ui d r and e ui ling to the prouvons
it tue

1 inkruptci _i 1SD D itcd this clcicnth day

ofjnc \D_(K>2__1 C'I1!J<L!__
S S 1 11 Se PIlhMl ( Oil T 01 NI « bOUlll W U TB

"..771'0''^^
.'"iwil u i -In th Will ef SOI I\

,MMn SUIONUs ht. oí t r.mille in the vat oi

I

New South Wilts Mirnel Woman deceased -Vpplica
tion will he maie aft r fourteen dus from th pilli
cation hereol th it I roi ite of the 1 i»l Will of th boie

mined deeeased ma} be e,rant | to HLNRi -A MONDS

of Cram ile the Lteeiitor mined in the ml Will and

all notlec!. mu} be served at end all creditor;, ml

0 her persons ¡ni eng anj ehlma j"iii_t the Lstitc of

the t> ud dec ased are hereb} requested to send i ar

ticularb thcleof to the otllc ni the under ifciied lil M)

WM1IR SIIIPHVRD, 1'ioctor for the \pplicmt 62

1 it__._î'-___?,j!_£J___
1 N lill, bl IRI MT lOOIU ÖFNFW SOUTH W UJb

J- -Piobatc Jurisdiction-lu the Will of JOIIWN

SCHULTZ« late of Broken Hill m tin State of Ne v

South Wiles Butehcr deei ise 1-\pphcaeinn will le

mile after fourteen di} s from the pul li ation hereof

tilt Prolil. of the last Will of the abov n tiled le

i ised nu} he granted to ELL-NOR LOUIS I slUUI 1/

tie 1 Tccutrlx named in the said Will an 1 all Noticci

ma} be screed at the Ofliee oí the undersigned All

persons luMng au Clnnis ag inst the «boee i
st ite ar

h rcb} required
to forward particulars thereof to the

iuidersie,ncl
within the lune ibove in nlioned lUbllN

MeCMtrilY Solicitor for the Txccutm 311 argent

btreet lliokcn Hill B} his Vgents T I IRtbW H L

anl HOBBS si Pitt strrct Sjrincy_
TN iilb~berPRIMT C0UH1 01 NI W SOUTH

A W \LTS-Probate Junsdleliou -In the 1 state

IT II A ULI IN DL-sPin late of 2 Nee ern plan

1 erl s Couit m tne count} ef Middlesex 1 m.lan 1

Married Woman, decease I intestate-N0TIC1 ii

hereby ginn tha/t applicatitn will be made alt i

fourteen dajs
from the publication hcreot tint

L tters of \dnui l6tr ition of tie í state and teTetts ef

the uhoienamed deceased ma} be grintid to III NUN

VR1HUR ICCTON SMITH the dul}
con ti tu I

Utonie} of blANLts 1 M BO! DI S.N PITT the Hi

band of the said decease 1 All creditors having al \

clnnis against thi Lstite of the said decease 1
ire re

quested lo send [articulara
thereof to tin und rsigne 1

at whose ofneca lill notices mae be 6ervd in TON

1 \11 ill ULL and M VDDOCk Proctors SS Pitt street

8}dne}____________ __

IV
HIE SUPRLMI COURT Or VMV SOUTH

A\ Al IS-I rob ite Jurisdiction-In the Lst-itc of

I 117 MIT 111 SMITH lite of Woomargama in the

State of New South Wales Married Worn in deceaseil,

intestate-Application «ill be made alter fourteen days

(rom the publication hereof that Admill-tratton of the

T state of the nboecnamed deceased ina}
be granted to

DUID SMITH the Husbind of the saul deccis d Ml

Claims against the Istitc of the said deeeased must

be sent to the undersigned within the said fourteen

da} s and all notices may be served at the ofliee of

I F A MACNT VIN Proctor for \pplicant Albury

street Germanton Be his \gcnta M\CKI\¿!IT and

MtCKIN/TI Solicitors 104 Pitt Btrcct Sydney

IN
TIIT SUPRLMT COURT OT NFW SOUTH

V \L1_ Probate lurlsdittlon.-In the Will of

-ART CRVBBE late of Stockyard Creek neir Graf

ton in the State of New South \\ ales Widow deceased

-

\pplication
will be made after fourteen da}s from

the publication
hereof thit Probate of the list «ill

of the nbovenanied deeciscd mi} be granted to

I MU 1 \NVL McGOWiN the I\ccutri>.
named ni tie

said Will and ill Notices uri to be si ved it the

undermentioned ad irons IMJLY \N\b McGOWAN

Dobie street Grafton_(_
NEW SOU 1H

In the matter of an application by the -RICKMW

TI RS and PIPI. \T\NUF VCTURFHS' SSSOIU

1I0V Industml Union of Lmplo}eis for the earn

lion of nu \« ird of the Court of Arbitration of

the Kith d ly of \pnl 100S, made m the matter

of in Industrial Dispute lief No r>3 of 1007, b

tween tin Bueknukers and Brickearters of Ne«

South «ales, Industriil Union of 1 mplo}ces
claim

ant and the Brickmastcrs and Pipe Manufacturéis'

Inditslriil Union of rtiiploeers respondent, and in

tin matter of an Industrial DiBputc
Kef No 1 of

lOOS between the Brit lemakcrs and Brid carters of

Ne« South Wiles Industrial Union of Tniployces

iliinnnt, and the Rrielcmasters and Pipe Manufac

turers Industrial Union of l.mploxers respondent
TAKI NOTIC1 that the abolcnained the Bnckmasteis

ind Pipe Manufacturers' Association, Industrial Union

of Fniploiers,
will make application to the Industrial

Court on the eighteenth d n of lune, one thousand nine

hundred and nine, at Sydne}, at ten o clock in the

forenoon or as soon thereafter as the Court mu} heir

the application
to var} the aboeeniontinned Vward of

tlie Court of Arbitration in the manner hereundei sit

forth \n«l Take Notlec that obicetions nu} be filed

nt the office of the Registrar not later than the seien

teetith elai of June, one thousand nine hundred and

nine And t iko Notice also that if objeetions
arc not

filed on }onr
behalf }ou may be made subject to such

order as the Court ma} mike against lou in \our

absence Take Notice further that any such order

which the Court may take may be in terms differ

ing from the matters contained in this application

The following are the particulars of the eariatlon in

the award for which it is proposed to malte appbea
tion as aforesaid -That the nords "loth da} of June

1109," be substituted for the words "the 31st da\ of

March, 1012," mentioned in clause 31 of the said

award
PIGOTT and STINSON,

_Solicitor» for the Applicant Association

EGAL -WANTED, PARTNFR, take oier small

countrv practice, ndvcrtisei opening citv, pie

minni required
LI X

_Tlenld Office

BIGNOLD'S
SUMMARY OFFENCES.-All Sections of

Statutes, Huies, Regulations, etc, under which.

Magistrates
can inflict penalti- Price, 38s, post In.

LAV BOOK 00, 73 0-UrTfa_rh-street, Sydney.

LEGAL NOTICES
I

^JOTICL
01 iPl>LlCATTO"\ TO BÖ_5,

COVCHMVhlNG (ROVD) BOARD

j

TAKE VOTin tint application ¡ra been made to tal

I Coaehmaker« (ttoid) Board hi the Vlnilgamated Coac».

makers Rail« iv Car and W lgpon «akers and Wheel

i rights Soeiet} of Ne« South Wales Industrial Dm«.
Í jr tin deeisii n of an industri ii dispute beti een Hi

-11 Union and E I
Pnplr j member of the Suits

loaehhuil Icrs an 1 WheclwngMs Vssoclation ol \ri

|
boutli Wales In icspcet of the mattera hereunder

lit

forth «llhin the following area namch the State c1

1 Ne« Smith Wales
TARI NOTIi F M SO that the Board will meet at II

penm in eli mil er IS" I hillip street Sjdney, on tU
tienti fifth di} of lune lji« t the hoir of is

I p m nul on such other di}s to «luel tie Board nij

I adjourn tin 1 ejnng to coi 11er the -i 1 application.

I T\M NiniCF USO tint if sou desire to beep

/erupted
from mv ai ri m de li the Board or ta

nuke any objet tion to tie application vou shoal,

do so 1} lodging application for pueh exemption oí

an} oblection to the ippheition with the Chairman el

the Boin! it the Industrial Registrars Office Queen p

square Sidney
on or 1

cforc the abo; ementioncd dill

of meeting
TVK1 Ne/TICl- VI SO li it if application for «mpUil

r objections to the pplicalion are not
lodged by JDJ,

ou ni iv 1
e made =til jet t to such award as the Roira

lae think fit to make in respect of the Oiach-\m.

Itailwai Cir and Waggon MikclV and Whctlwisktl'

industn
TVkT N0T1CT AISO tint }ol

mar he heard Men

le su i Bo ird on am appheation or any objcc-ti

before the Board
rVM NOIR! VLSO tint the Board may

make u

award differing from ti e partie ill irs contained in tel

application JM\ hereundir tet forth an I maydeterati

tint its award shall color an}
area or arcas mica

may be deemed i roper
WVrriRS IN DISIUTF

1 Working hours.

2 Minimum rite of wages for Bodjnuken
Milk

wrights
\\ hoi lmukers lonclismiths \\ heelm.il

smiths Coael trimmers and Coach painters iveeaa,

ind Titten, uni Latoiirris
1 Oiertime on working di}8 and holidays.

i Holidays ,
.

?i Onli ípprentlce
and joimie) men to

1 c iwi-«.

Con litions of api rcntices and employment of lmprerm,

(Î Vpprentie
s.

"

Vpireiti es wages

8 Aged ni I blow worlers

I Tint no work h done it piecework rates.

10 l'hit no journcMiau or apprenti«'shall
hart

or lod"e with the implo}cr
the sine not to apply a

Hie case of f ither ind son .

II Tint preferente
of ein|loyincnt he given to tal

members of'the Vmii«-unite,! <««?';"'^
Ä

C ir ind Wie,gon Makers all 1 WheelnnghU ¡«"«I

"isT aps'ioVe'Taid «itlnn fifteen minutes of »

pleïlon of the weeks work (or di) s «ork in «* i

termination of < inpayment)
«.» slanding to« a

excess to he
]

ml (or it orilinir} ritcje

Dated this fourU.
daewo,blunenKcKm

Chairman of the Boa

TjMJHNITURh TRVDLS INDUSTRIVL BOIN,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

TAKE N-OTICF that
»l'P'"f

«»h
»¿,,£f Ä

the Furniture Trade Board bti« U»U*a '

, ,_

Trades Société of Ne« South
J\»«'J" ¿"" c__|. «J

an industrnl dispute
between t J'»'1TT"^ rd

frame Makers, lirvers
Pianoforte

Makers «T

Take Notice alco that the
Bou^

«ill-«?«
,h,

ql¡!ent"Ate'B-ST-,".^
« «<* *

-T^rtur^otlntif-i^retohce^

int. applieition ft.r su. li exe np Mi <?r n)

^

_-ÄT!Ä oni'è "s1; srr-' ß« *>tet

m1'.VrN'o,lf,t'A,?,,.p.?t.onfo^cffí«
objections

to the ipnlicatmii ^a

not
Jo*» ¿_j

"tiïe NÔtl«"a-o that the Board nu) make an mi

differing from the p^.c_.«
««tuned »

«g^,
ellon and herelnunder set for h and ma)

^

tint ita award shall cour in} area or m

mav be deemed
j

roper a,.~,[e -lloul li

Ihe following are. the mat lera «

*s.?k,ic

"

",,,»

«ork wages oiertimi h ilidivs

J"1^T1; " ,',
,11..

s^rrmÄTye^!', S-Ü-ÄJ -

and will be liable accordlngl}

Dated this 12th da}
of June, 1W

TUOS L SPENCER,

Chairiiiaii of the B«*

tríCTORH PVRIv («^''"VL'^iTVttaSV VMiv inconvenience j
mrself h}

join,

to«

tri for a da3 import when the line t no»

M
Australasia is within a penny

ride of the otji

~(For8mnUnaatioi. MC Index TteTTdi-tüen-l»)

POLICE COTJETS.

APPRENTICES' HOLIDAY PAY.

The caws in which two youths apprenticed to M -!ur

tne and Co
f

boot manufacturers, proceeded at the

Redfern police Court against the firm for the re

covery of part
of a week's work alleged to be due

to them, and «hich the management o( the Urra

deducted for labt time, carne up fur decision by Mr

Smithers s M ,
at the VV alor Police Court lie dis

mi-ed both informations

A G1LD-D FARTHING.

Leonard A viesen, _7, a seaman, was charged at the

Water Police Court yesterdaj, before Mr Donald

son, S M ,
th-it on lum o he did utter to Denis IL

Flemming a gilded farthing apparently
intended to re-

semble _. sov-rUo'ii, well know mt the same to be tonn

tcrfeit The evidence of D It Flemming wis to the

effect that i
censed boarded at his hotel 2->S George

streit, and paid one weeks bonrd later, when asked

to settle up » small account he tendn d witness the

com as u fco\ereitn, and was gi\en 1 is change
\\hrn

making up hi3 ucount he found the com to be bad,

nid is he onl} had m e vi th it denomination, he knew it

was the tain iceus d lud gnen mm Ile iO d m

(used io mile restitution but \U» n vimpn «hut

ile door in hi" fire Ile *n n infuinird the police
\-Cu_td WAS (oitiinit'°(I for ti ni

FRl'.NCH CIlliMIST CHARGED.

Pierre Ceor"c \noii ii a rhniust WH» ehirged at

the W Hir Pi lu Co irt veslerlny before Mr

G H Smithors SM with luvinr on \.n!lil^i b\

m ins ct a irtim film |rtn th it 1» *» tim i

JLia» was tlien due to bim bv Me rs (.hfvuinrh md

Co, of I lusanne Suit-- linn I II V II 1 i M itt d
the Coinpto

S monal d I seo pt tie I ins at bul

no ind ti» it he hil mi Ki\ » i ii

ti morana, to m,} ptrson over I r ri v pirt of it

obtained £__ 1U-» fioin Mine Ra \ ith n tent to dr

fraud

Dttpctivo Bii_icatt Fiid that when he rrc tr 1 Hi
nccused he (aecu-*odj *-aid tlut Mr* Ita> u it t

vn

foolish woman and thnt sh would hau got her mone\

back hid ihe wilted \rlhur Shard in inner of tlip

Iiencli Bank in Sjdie.)
said tin suite 19iii thoir hal

been no money coming to the accused through the hu k
nor had the ait i_ed nv atc-mnt with the lu1 II

wns aw ire of the existence of Chevamus and Co, of

Lausanne Swit.eili.nl Minc Ko « inoiitvluidcr

Mxin street Svdnev stat d that she fW s ivv th
accused on \pn\

10 and iftcr convtt_atioii« an 1 imiij

interviews she advincid hun in all _S( ll>s
uj on 11

=

representing thit JL1T0 was then due to hlin and was

free from enciiniLranee of inv kind fitness hid

never got an> monev from the I rench Ranl nor from
the accused \cusod stitel lint he i quiicd the mo

ncj to i n ible bun to pureba* i
i

h inn icv through
F'liott Brothels lleno vrclubll Iui¡,Uv a solid
tor of Castlrrcigh streit said that he hnd for soim

time past been idvmicmg inoiie>
to the a-nhr 1 mil

at various times received dnfU p i\ ible to icrused

fron Chev aunes and ( o of ]j*iu«annn SuUrerlmd On

Tune 29 1003 he received a letter from Chtvaune« ind
Co rontammg a cheque for ibout X12 which witness

got on accused s order from the Oountoir \ ition ii

d'Escompte de Pans \ccu_cd told witness tint theic

wn«, no other lien on his monc> Detective Roi hah
stated that on «enrolling accuwd s room he found a

document und when questioned conti mini,
it ire used

admitted that he had instructed Cb* v nines and Co to
foi ward in future (til letters to him to tue Ft cm h Con
sul at Melbourne, Othei bleute having been given
accused wai» committed for tr ii

ROBBINC I PRISS-AV

At the New-town Court, before Mr feuulhcrs, SM,
Annie Wright 42, was clurged with having stolen from

Thomas Prcbion i purse and 23b Mr t IÏ Abigail
appeared for the defence and plcided not guiltj

Jhc e*id*nco for the prosecution showul tint Mr
Preston was on Mondn night icturmng from i meet

ing of the 1 rskineville council, ilong Lr»kinevi11c rou!,

when he was stoppe 1 hy the accused, \ ho __1 ed bim

if the liibt train hid gone to Svdncj Pre ton felt a

tug at the top outside pocl et of his overcoit and feel

ing for the puree found it wts gone Con_t ilile Mit
chell cime on the scene and o\crlii ird the wounn

su>
*'l nu er tool jour purse oi mone\ I^ook out,

here's a constable
*

Mitchell w tlkcd o\er, md Prca
ton gave the woman into etisti d^ Mitchell s ml to

her, "Wlnt Iii\o \oi in \our h tul
*

She said
"4b, nioie\ which belongs to m> hubhind *

Hu par
ties proceeded to the police btiition, and it the entrmLo

gates tonstabh Mitchell he »rd bonicthmg drop lhe

purse, which contained a so\erci"n und i thrccpemu
piece,

was subsequent] v found Hie mat »stn te Unid
defendant i.5, in dcfiult impnsonment for two mouths

SEItVIVG A DRUNKEN MAN*.

\t the Newtown Court a birman mined Percival

Uajcs was churged with s_p,djmg liquor to a man

who waa intoxicated Mr lohn Buchanan appeared for
the defence, and pleaded not guilb Senior Constable
Held 6iw a drunken man enter tho fown Hill Hotel in

question The defendant served him with a rum Wit
nets locked the man up, and ne\t morning lie wa_

llncd for being drunk Defendant had no evidence

to offer The licensee was aw ij at the time The
mt]-istrate wid it was a serious ofTtme for

uij publican
or servant of a publican to be

guiltj of lie would
order the defendant to

pty a fine of ¿,G, in dei mit

imprisonment for two month

MISSING PH.] OSS

Í.60 1\ ORÍ 11 lil CO\HU D

Al tile Neivtoiui Pollee e oiirt, beion Ml Sliilthcft.

SM, Simuel HroiMi 17, and Lduard (¡albion lu weic

charged with Inning stolen 2S
pi_,coiu. \ ilued it ¿(111

the propel Ij of inure.. Clifton lull II it Petersham
Constable M'KniRht st ile d that he saw the tilo le

cuseil eiitir ii bird bhop ill SUSM x street eirruiiK
i

basket cmit-lnlng 22 pigeon« Thcj huid tliei had
'lind thcin In burr. Hills,' oflriine. to take him to

the place In Liveipool sheet ho«cicr llrnun rin off

Constable Woods cmaTit lum, anil brought lum bick lo

Mltneus, «bo took both louth» lo the Centril Polire

Station Later on witnesä went to Pinain-itta ion!

Annandale, and there reioieied ti)

piRions of «huli

17 had been claimed bj Mr Walker, of Glebe and the

rcmaindir of the birds hid bren identified
bj Mr

Juleff of Petersham Broun »ild, "Oh us «c tool

thom
"

ííaMoii admitted bemff there nibo

Mr A C lulen", htovcmil ei of Petersham, (rue en

dence that his pitrcon loft waa broken mt oicr night,
und 29 hirds valued _1(1 «ore mi-inf He had re

colored 27 of the ini-iiif. bird» Hu lim licensed,
who reserved their defence were cotnmltt d for trial,

and «ere each allowed bail
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GET

Tlie BEST for

CO

From all Chemists and Medicine Vendors» and
X

__

W. G. HEARNE & CO., Ltd., Geelong:, Victoria.

íy:_ya_rTffl__iiwii_ini_

ÎLiOHINEET.

N
ont

w

T
-.

GOODA-li and CO .

24 CLARENCE-STREET,

2 doora lrom Margaret strcet.

Worka 81 IIAY-STREET

COLOHIAL TYPE YEW, in Stock, 8, 10, 12

U, 20, KI and 40 II P

All for 1001b Working Pre-_

T M GOODALL and CO ,

IT» SAW MIIIKRS
X wa BHF\Ie_,G-DOWV TRAMES of improve

pattern all SIMS in stock
T M COOP \1 L and CO 2» Clarence-ntreet.'1

tUOOD woiihJNC MVCIIINLIH -In stock Wood
'» rlaniiir Maelm es 3 and 1 sided Band Saw Mach

-es San Benches etc
T \t ( OOP II L and CO 21 Clarence strect.

A_S.-All Sections with llttlni,s Truck Wheels

and Aile», Mining; Steel all sizes in stock

T M. GOODALI and CO
24 Clarence street.

R

fOABOOCK AND W11 COX, V.
ID RAYMARKET

Sydncy

PATFNT WATER TUBE BOH-IIS

330000-horee power in use in Australia.

r
BOIT/ERS IV OTOCK.

FOR IMMFDIATF DFUVTERY_
itiWIt SALE new LKCLISH MADE PULLEY for Rope
-' Drive Of I 3in An -Jin face with 8 grooves for
Ilia dla ropes, suit ogin shaft cheap
BABCOOK and WILCOX I td iiT I) Sussent. Ilmkt.

EEAVELL
MR COMPPESSOl-, driven oj Mt. steam,

or Electric Motor Bubeock and « íleo* Haymkt.

EI-CTRIC
CRWLS all tjpes and sizes. Bibcock

and Wilcox llaj-m rket Syemcj_
rpO ¡sLWSPAPI 1 I 10PHILTORS
IX For SALF Two Single

Reel Foster Web Stereo

ÍBDÍTING and T OLDING PRFSSKS upon «hich the

Amtraluen Star and the Sin day Sun have until re

cently been printed (now fin pen-ded by 2 reel ma

U__)

Fun
partie-an from

THE QENTRA- MANAGER
The Australian Newspaper Coy It-,

S2 Castlereagh street Sydney

FiIOKEEB -LATHER

_te Bert «aid
Cheapest Power Transmitter Known.

Used
Eiclu-vcly by the »8.W Government

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED

ßpeejal Quotations for I-rgo Orders.

ÏT--Y \AIT AND SONS
Lí AU1IURN NSW

TELEPHONE 20 ROOKWOOD

LOOOMOTTVE MINING AND GENEUAL

... _
F\01\T_,RI\0 WORKS

«.ana- BOILLRS and MACHINTRY ON HAND
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ÎD"
JOSS PATT-II BLI UNO

THF MOST TOW LRPUL BELT MADE.

l>Tibincs rCONOMY Willi GRrVT STRM.OTO
DirUABILiTl GRIPPING rOWPli and -VLNNLSS
»I aUNMNa li til NO1 stretch or frty

EVERY BELT CUARANTE1 D

JAMES HAU DIT and CO Sole Importers
,_WES! C1! CULAR QU\T ___________
fADSTRAIalAN MAÇniîsLK- XltUfaX,

I TIV

,". orntMORh-ROAD iiusncuriTR BAY

t>XÍlTI1F,L aw I NCINLS and GAS 1 LANTS

-KM"1, AN" STUlON-li Oil LNOINrS

fSCTaP11, M TAM «.Ml 1IÎAC-110N IN01NTS

_9£ilY00D '"«Der 1IUCTION CLUTCHLS
"fMJ^GTON Rl i RIO) I! \ TING MACIDNl M

"WC IMOND 1 LI cnilO MOTORS and D)
names.

'.nOVALD Pill Ni WOOL IRLS.SCS.
__C_-logics etc on np »cation Tel ni I dgfcliff

ff 0C0MOTTVIS for Mines nd Cont-actoro Wori

¿-'etc
s

ppllc I
to Pillie Works Melbourne. Govern

Bient Contractors Min ui I S igar Ululations
»or particulera and ) ricea pply

WSlitUlAN ML! \l CO ltd
107 Pitt street Sydnce

HOLMAN- ROCK DMLTS (nude in England) met
ruinent aid economical drill in the market.

Used bj all the unit important n Ines li Australia
AUS1RSXIAN MUM CO ltd

107 Pitt-street Sjdney
^___ _Sole Agenta

_

ÜlfURPriY Am nAMMLIl ROCK DRIILS easily
.'*. la idled I y one man do tiIC work equal to at
least 8n men

AUSTRALIAN VET\L CO ltd

107 1 ltt 6trect Sydney*
: Agent

IE
AILS BUM

SIDE-TIPPING TRUCleS,
Large Stocks Kept.

AUSTRAIIAÎi METAL CO Itd.

__107 1 itt street Srdnej _

iROWMl TAOTORIIS rminiui. Two Shifts.-Get oi

¿J COMPRESSORS, gnaran-cd to do the work in on

Erííií"110
81ZC eomprcsnor See plant working 3

-UU-aV Tower Ironworks, a» Han_mtj_t, _yn_»_.

MAGBoTtfERY

T ATEST STJ0CES3 OF TUE "HORNSBY" GV

EVQIN-S AND PLANTS.

rRA-CO-BRoTISII EXHIBITION

GOLD MTDAL.

BODBGES AUTOMOBILE SHOW

GRAND PRI/E AND 2 GOLD -EDU-.

IO TO 20 B EP TOR ONE TENNY PER HOUB,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO

R. HORNSBY and SONS LTD ,

HAYMARKET,

SYDNEY.

JJIOR
HOT BEARINGS

raCIN-ERS should keep "0\LORICID,"
Sold in qrt., J-gall and 1 gall Tms.

APPLESD WHILE MACHINERY RUNNING

NO NEED TO STOP riANT

J WILDRIDOE AND SIM3LATR, LTD .

Tel, 1220 Centra!_82
Pitt st, Sydney

f-lRAiNE ROPES. CRANE ROPrS

BULLJVANT'S

EXTRA FLI-xmrr STFrL WIRE ROPES
One Uniform Quality

Guaranteed Breaking Strains.
uisofurm in rum

BULLU ANT S AUST R VI LVN CO ITD
,

_'_ 131 hent street Svdney

MACH1NFRY HI TVTRi DrSORTPlION

LXRGlSr STOCIv IN Till COMMONWi li III

IN OONSLQUl NOT of INT I-Nilli) Rl \|0\ VI I ROM

PRHSLNT Pill MISTS we ure otu ring our entire stock
af I NGIM- »Oil I l!S lUMIb MINING 111 QUI
STIES etc at SVCIUIICING I I11C1 S

WAlliINS ni 1 CO 10" hent street

AUTHUR
IHLASTRlrR ANT) CO

CIRCUÍ IR QUVY (1 1ST) SVDNI7
IIOBFY 19(l<l design Portable fraction and n-ee 1

Steam T nairns and Tnraslung Machines Robey
Centrifugal Pumpj.

NATIONAL Improiol Otto Gas Tngines and Suction
Plants

S C VW RON (New York) Slesm Pumps
Steel Rails Trucks, Switches I oints and Crossings

_Tiiriihblc8_nnJ_Portit lo ft» i cte etc

T\7T IGHBRIDG1 Minni "cUirers and Scalcnnkcrs-in
» Vientora of the Sheei i radim. Sítenme» pitented

Over 50 of our 10 Ton Wci»bbrlde,cs in use in eiti an 1

sill uri s 1 stimatcs ¡riven ml eeirlj contracts under
til en Rcpunn" and ad ustine, li skillel worl mm

BOW lil \ I ROS
I

I _I_i tt street s, |", v re! 1_

TII
OMI UP TOD Vi I VNI) Rill Mil I IORI

.MU SHAM INCIM- TlltOHV ni I M Vi S all

si/ta Jtockcd from I l horsepower lor sheep
shearing bawmlillng etc

M1UN1 BROS Tiigincers etc

_

Sisscs triet Swlnei

I^ÖR
IRON AND BR\SS CASTINCS COPPI R WORK

eicri di">cri[ tion
Mil M UROS I

nglnoers

__!!<. Si ..set ftrcct

Q AND C JJOSK^S 1,11"),

WATTI] STREIT S\DNr\
Iel phone 1!

-

B01I1 RS ill deserir lions
CAST IKON 1 IPI S all wes

S1III HI
I

S

Mikrrs to all Australian State Governments

_Roll rs i_!_!_P_|0s jh ais_in__s_t, I
_

(TVLORai MOI1 ml COV lme for Sie One 11 P
ÑJT PORT Uti L S TI «I T Nf 1M drat , 1 ies condition
maker Tu\ford mil Stn VI o m stock Inn rov 1

rlltrWOOD SVW nVNClllS leith Sliding 1 ablcs SVW

SPIVDILS CIIÎCUMR SVWS Timl cr inn ks Truek
Wheels Particulars_G_org stree t W eut

I^HRIWRATINe,
anl ICI -nuicli! R S~ Special

*> Plant siniplicitj Mil une of work loni, nae in

e\ccss of ill others See pi
mt working 1VM1S

I
t_l_""' lower Iroi iori, _0_>____m__s sir rt I ymiont

BOARDING
1RVMI 4 \ h in Annelin,, or 1er

1 nee anl j irt culnrs from
II MihlN/II I Imite 1

_

Indu Men h nits (Ide Island

W11 I OT I S fr ill ¡lirio i of tie e eil known

lill c of Messrs 1 amil W rieht ltd limul«
ham ill sizes in eloel in 1 to i rrli i M ( OOU
VU m (O Mit. Re, .>. C1 ireneCFtreet

yïfi iciiiuuDGi s îiiirss for wir,.T
~

' ' No easily foim I
li

i, h I Uri ir i !s unique

portiblr lerfect rleiint 1 W11 S W 1VVNS id
SON Dom astir u huiMiigtoi) I --el III

Î7101!

SAH TMp Col lipe TiOlrl li ñiufílOM
? /ONI VI 1 NG1M mus elm ti mike loom

em be seen imdei e-tc-iui I) TIIMC1I1R ml SONS

_Cno|K____age J__^ rth B tlnj

-\TVIIO\VI IMPltOMD OTIO GVS I\CINlS~ul
-N (OID M1UVI SLCTION 11 VIS Used all over

the werld Sole Agent l

-

ARTHUR
I,EI_L.VSTML__t

nnd CO ( irr ii r Qim Joist,

I7IRK/1
ION HOISTS se sind 1 ind forSVII CM! VI'

: SI COND Ii VNI) ( VS PNCINI S Sold nu 1 1 \ehai sed
C nor I I ,"inceix

SiDNT i MVCHIV JX> Ballin min., st IleUcm

IJICONO
IIOM Htuhie,c for nil |iirp»es I ul] îTTr I

- tirul irs ol tau
i ble from ( uno» k1 TJ_leent i-t

IÍAI..A1
V 1)11 TINO Dawsons Lincoln ÏÏiîtjbh

-» Miki-As nail! of tri la baie secured contract
1- linnells Broken Hill I tj I ere, stock at

1) li MOI TON S 10 f la cn stieet Si Inei

WR1 ItOPI S-Smith a ¡til rhrra I a ""Ti i "hi
f r all lurposes

II K Morton In" ( 1 rene ti

E
i AYO special quality flic» baie given hiejicst tests,

1

»11 loada oí work. B _ Morton, 107 Clarence st.

MACHINERY

IR TULLOCH mid CO

I ngineera and Boilermakers,

lyrmODt Id _13_3

¡ Manufacturers of all C lasses of Boilers and General
1 ngineenng

Tanita Mining Machiner} ctr
FOR SAIL large quantiU 01 S S MININO MACHI

NTRY including Halterio, 1 ngincs and Boilers_
mil-Mft \\ M MI KIAL in _to_l from a DogßpUc up
-*- to Locoinotncs Crino-vskt JTu h mtst_

CUM-Lb büLlION G\S ILANTS

The cbrupcht j owrr m the world One Unth of
i pennj per h p per lnnr Reforr purchasing call und

Bee our Ustimoni ils and figures rcl iting to these plant«,
1he3 will Hitomsîi \ou

I-U/ACOTT and CO I td
»

and ti Mirl et street Cib

>a all EI/''s and
«ki 7J Kent fit

V\^ilO S Coing to lrcct joui M \CIIIN1 ÏIY? We win
T>i,uirmtce t gool joh /îioîento cliatges.

\\ T

iTOIINSTON ind <-ON 1 n^inerrs Wtnxot street King

'up ion_ Our rc[ regent itivo mil call_

FOlt
fa,IE 1NCINLS Hollers 40 Ii J Jïatterj fat

Pumps Vat Pi] es /ollmr Ttl JO off Dnutt st_

s Quarries limber

(loi continuation _ c Indi.': to \d\crtiscmcnt_.)

TENDEES_^_
O V R

1 V N D SO N h

8"0 OrORCI STRTI T S"0

SLATES 1 irj e blocks Ponryhn lill (Tor I urplc Welsh

American Hine I>jinpeourse C1 Ml NT PLISTHt

KI DM S Cr Mr NT S VSIIWnCHTS ill Sl?cs 's Cd

per «Vt. GVIVVMSrt) IRONS Corrlifrated und Plain

White lead Oils Varnishes Colours Bikers Oven

Tiles Tireclay Lumps I ire Bricks ind Clay etc eta
Prices Greitl} Reduced Get our Quotations

before

purchlioint, elsewhere

W CARY and SONS

820 George street near liiilmi Station

B"
TFNDFR"? arc inrlted for tweln raontlia supply of

I MINING STOHFS to commence from 1st VLOUST
I next Tenders are rclumbl II DLPI-OVTr to the

fen ral Minorer Broken Hill i
ol liter thin 2ttli

TUNE Schedules mjy 1 ottainei from the Com

pnnv
s Offices at Broken Hill Melbourne or Sydney

Lou est or an>
tender not necessarily accepted

T II 1HLMFR

_^^_Ccncnl Manager

Billi-
MrTVT Machine or 11 md Broken all paugeo

an 1 scree in p,s on wharf or on rulluay trucks at

lowest prices
Till hi Vlf V RO\D MPTAI CO, I ttl,

Union Binl clumbers
Tel I "_(Vil, Pitt street

BLST CJU VI IT\ lililí DING IIVI1
Th S; lne> ind North Sidney lime and Cement

Ci ltd Heil Otlice 11 littst Branche* lro>

Ne_i_____rth__Sj____r> Jií.T*' .J*'»-1 ____rl s Porti r

BLU1
MT I VI nd SUillNIMIS NI I f \N S-.T)

nil rliVVTL at HI 111 CTD 1 UTI IS

1 MIT an! PI OSf 11
I CR Wit and I Oil) MTTVI

CO ltd ( ti Pink i Inn Ten, TM littst

CONTHVnoüS-
Before )Oi lot contrutlor

Ironwork (ret a
|

nee from W I
WINSTON anil

SON W lmot street itinp; up loll Our rcoresenta

five wo» ra!)_
TTlOlt SVir mil 111 It KS (lull Bl mil fomicrlj
-~

1 i
o\ II ss li illi supplie 1 under tsintract to

NSW G vt Railivajs ml Imp ml Ji.iv> I irebrlcks

lill rs Oien Bloeks Tile" ind 1 iitclli
ROI i b UJND1 IIS Si Inci Local Depot Miller

street Pjnnonl lilepboni Ccnlial 12Ü8

inoMvs UNDI) BURT
South Co ist Dri Press and 1 ircbrir! Works,

II illj_Wn

¡S.OR
BIST Rl SI ITb USIF Ou iii ai in ai i ia (Jil

IHjriBUCKS rvriNTT WHITF 7INC,
HU1ILUCKS PVI1 i OILPD OIL

Seul for dcEcriptne circular
JVMLS SVNm mil CO

_Paint Oil and GITJ Merci mis George sfarct_

ITlIBROClMINT
SHUTS for I initier ind SI ites for

'

Roonns Ile t| roof n 1 cvcrl istin" Sole

impoilers UMTS HARIMt ant CO

_Wist Ore iln Quay

ÇJ.OODLET
AND SMTHI, LTD

,

Man lfacturrrs of ROCN Brand CTKENT
TLRRA COTTV ROOT TSC THIS

BRICKS DR VIV I IPi S and 1 'RL BRICKS.

Head Office '67 HARRIS STREET

Tel Noa 30 Central and 33 Glebe

TN 1III~VSblt.NI I) 1S1 vrl~bl~¡ HLD! ItlcToVTR
X WHO!!-S VI I II Wit Li ft 01 -lil OIORGL

Slltl I i S1DNTV

li Nilli , le iniiled and lilli le receied ly Hie
m len ino

I up t I oelocl on VMDNrSOAl the
Klh ii i of ljie instant for j lrelusc of the un 1er

iniiitioiitd Asbol« eithci is i »hele or m sepir.it"
lots

I OT 1-Slock in Tri le consisting of
fe vcilen I Iel tioplate Watchis

I locks an 1 I anci ( c ods £5070 f 11
101 ".-liiturcs and I utui_rs 75 0 0

The stock IB well assorte 1 and in .rood order nnd
condition We feel justillo 1 in urglne, the attention
of prospcctlic puiclasirs t) this stock which isa been
i ircfully listed nt \iliuli_ile landed rost

Jhe htfrhest or an} t ndcr not ictessirilv accepted
an 1 tie u i I 10 pel el nt conditions to

apply
Sto ksheets lenelcr loi ins uni all further informa

lion can I e obtained from the undersigned or an the

piciiil"_ is iloi
I

1 I 1)1 RICK. J SMITH nilli lOnNSON

Incorporated Vcco nitwits
Moore street

_Tune 5th TOO_ Sidnej

MINI
Uto SLATL iine^uallc i

~dlirabl!it} for

Steps Nosing I mdiiifrs 1 mkH UnniU Marble
for Count«- I avatories fetcps, w^sings \\ ,|| j inlnc;,

riles» '\cr Hearths, Creak »iel le-", 105 Geo g_ w.

TENDEES

H ARDWOOD rroro 10s per loo super feet and up

Bole Asenta for the Que«-land Pine Co., Ltd

MILLEU S KARRI and IVRRAII CO (IO-), LTD
,

City Office CSJ Pitt street,

lelcphone 1220 Citj
"Vari °Qj Balmain_

M! 1RO10LIIAN BOVHD Or « S.TLR SHI PLi AND
SI W-RACI

311 Pitt street, Si-dney
?1th June 1909

MAIN DRILLING MACniMv.
PFTTY TI NDERS1 will be received at this office until"

p m on MONDAI 14th T mc for the Supph of Three
( ) IPPARVTUS lOR DRILLING MAINS ui der prcs

ft ire Tenders miiot show ti pe pnce and time of
deiner}

jena) WILLIAM
HOfMI,S_gecret_m

-\n \\ STTEI RAILS all t__ with or without fit-s
tilias in stock an 1 o arrive

NOYrS BROS
(Sydney) 111

_
10O

I lit street

S LUI S SLVTLS SI V1TS
In Stock '00 000 Purple au I Red Welsh BangorSlates in

following sizes -"I \ 12 _ x TI 20 7 1

211 i 10 l8 X 1" IS t 10 IS X 9 II x 1» K1 \ io10 \ a Hie lil D M LIMIFU SLATLS have no superior Ample Stool s of Vinerican Blue Creen ai ddsmpcoursc Slates
Sole A"ei ta for 1 LORITF OPAI WAH TILTNG The

artistic lull sei eines of FLORITC for bathrooms les
tibules etc arc unemialled also Keene a Plaster
floor and Wall Larthenworc Tiles etc

Iel 4105_O T CROSs 2 Bridge street

ImilB GFELOIvG HARBOUR TRUST COMMISSIONERS
BUSINESS SITES CORIO QUAi NORTH GET LONG

Tenders are invited for loosing for a term of 21Years from 1st Januar} loop Sites now available
for flour mills frrain stores timber ¿ard» maiiufic
turcs or trades W îarla^e ficititlcs will le lees

Bible from these Rites in
1 also railway commui lea

tion willi the malu
railway Berrico Water supply

pipes alón** road frontudos I lectnc current forpower or light will also be obtilnable rtirtlier
mforniatio ni v bo obtaine i an 1

i lana seen on
ap

plication Tenderers nrc to st ite the rent offered
nature of b isiness to bo c me i on and value of
uri rovements to be erected. Tetdcrs close 21bt June
isoo

invited for the Trcction of Jl
snkine.Moree for the Commercial BankingConipjny of Sydnev Lid

Plana etc can 1 e seen on application to Messrs
JOSriAND and VLRNON Irclittcc-, 0 Castlereagh
street b}dnc)

The lowest or any tender not necesear
ly accepted

RANCL VUD an I THOM VS
_

._
Arel tcels Pirinortli

_hmiBPR-A portJoo of the I VSI Vi OOl) 110USIJ- LSTAT- (Tero t.) 1 el veen IV'TWOOD and
IMPING

TFNDERS will he rceened up to lot), wtíT for thePURUIASI ml RTVIOV VL of TTMBTR on
|ortion of

the uboie 1 state, as follows -

(0 To cut down and remove stan
line; f-mbcr

stump lue-]

(b) To grub jil trees and slumps one foot below
level of gioniid uni remove cimo

Any Tci der not neccssaril} accepted 1 lan on view
at the Rooms and f ill

partlcuhr» "_ _,__, al)]0 (rom
HICIHRDSOV and WltLM If ltd

J4r5_))_ _
_

03 li It street
rpO BUILDERS THE MFRCHAiiTS AND THE

_. TRAUP OINPRVin

MOOR TIT PS
lOLOUIFD, GLA71 D HI VRTHS and WAH TILES

FORSVII CTIPVP

BVKEWTIT BRO5!
Coulson street

_1 rskme ille

mo \RCHlrLOTS VNO BIJ1IÎÏÏJRS

RIDTTRs TRAClIi TI AND CRVNIir SVWINC
VNI1 lOUSHlNC WORKS

KstimatCH païen for iff classes of Sin Istmo an I

1 inch) le Work lines Sid s bills ai d Sawn 1 laggingat Lowest Rates
Column of Irjehjto Virile Cr mite an 1 S. n Istor

a
speciality

LOVTRiDd anl nUDSON

TO ltUIIDl IIS-TI Nl)l IIS ir mute 1 to Iliirsd
ti 1 ti i «I for Ile onction if a Terre of KI\

Cottne.18 Vd fison rf d M rrukvlll II is II 1 t_ eci
flcitions upon I

pll tioi t II e i n lersi"i e I

IOHN si i ins
I it in v irciutivt

___
Kensington ehanil era IOS I ti street

/.rill MM «PUTII WAH- BUICK IO lllfJ- HLNTHiSTRLIl AHWSDRIV
(lcleihonc 1- Ne Uo n )

Manufacturers of 1 vcryjlcscriptio i of Bricks.

W- aro the
people for Chcip Washinc. Boilers

Stronr* leny bottoms Be \ ire of the light ones

TI ty me not worth Ile trouble of bull lint, thom in
Mil \1 BROS lol S esset street

-yOUR Mil FKNCI sboild le a new w re woveX CiOLONI Very pr tty an
1 efrertiie

nie ona in en tal and artistic Caten u 1 1 meiner
Write for ill oililnguc BU/ VC OTT S 7 1 M rietst

yi A1 Ii -1 eri,e block beat 1 uri I let rim Bangor0 ill sirs also lortmaloe ill io Welsh Slates,
1 irekn Creen ind Blue Ainericin Slites llinipcourse
Slates IB x I) li x 0 I orest Oik SI inglel Q iota
tins given for SI tine- Tiling anl «lui | line- in le
ml countr)

(For oont-nation tee Index to Advertisements.)

LIFE IN LONDON AND
THEREABOUT.

-'

(CH-ONIC-ED BY IIES-Y W. LÜCT.)

The Budget-Mr. Asquith's Financial Achieve-

ment.-Irish Humour.-Imperial Press Con-

ference.-Revival o£ the Artesian WelL

"Pops" or "Peeps."

WESTMINSTER, May 7.

Attendance upon the House of Commons

through the week, a sedulous if discriminating

listener lo the long sérico of speeches around

Ino Budget, has strengthened belief In the

high, uneelflsh qualities of human nature. A

leading feature In tho debate has boen that

whilst attack was dolivorod on varied ground

from diverso approaches, what tho speaker of

tho moment was concerned with was, not tho

fresh burden imposed upon his own class, but

the injustice done to others by a marauding

Chancellor of the Exchequer. Thus the land-

owner does not weep over increased doath

duties or new land taxes. He is broken-

hearted for his brother of the middle class,

whoso whisky is increased by a penny a glass,

whose beor is embittered by an added half-

penny. The capitalist does not profess to like

the prospect of super-tax on lils inoomo. But

his heart bleeds for tho poor man, his poverty
moro closely pinched between the finger and

thumb of a ruthless Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer.
As for the poor man, he l3 not personally

vocal in tho controversy. But the halfpenny

papers which ho is understood to support re-

present him ne indignant in contemplation of

tho woes of tho middle class. Mr. Balfour,

constitutionally susceptible to these waves of

emotion, brought tears to the eyes of his sup-

porters in the House of Commons by his pic-

ture of the ruined markot gardener, harried

out of home and occupation by the operation

of tho Budget On the wholo, considering that

thirteen millions will be raised by now ta-.i

tion during the current year, an amount that

will nearly double itself when tho full ma-

chinery of the budget is in action, the scheme

has been received very well.

There is one featuro in the financial situ-

ation of tho hour ot which Mr. Asquith is

justly proud. The main necessity for tho im-

position of fresh taxation is the bestowal of

old-age pensions. In the deficit confronting

the Chancellor of the Exchequer not less than

£9,000,000 waa payment on account of old-ago

pensions. That is a Gum that would sorely

hamper the position of the Financial Minister

in Germany, Franco, or even tho United States.

Calculations show that the taxpayer of to-dax,

burdened with this expenditure, is not called

upon to provide moro money than was de-

manded of him before old-ago pensions became

an actuality- Nearly tho whole sum, to be

precise 8j_ millions, is represented by taxes

remitted since the present Government came

into office, and by interest on the National Debt

permanently reduced during the past three

years. If tens of thousands of worn-out

workers were not by the bounty of the nation

In receipt of a weekly pension of 5s, this in-

crement, the result of sound finance, would

remain in the pocket of the taxpapcr. As it

is, the old-ago pensioner gets It, and the tax-

payer is not a penny the worse on the balance

between the taxation of to-day and that of

three years ago, when old-ago pensions still

remained, as Mr. Chamberlain and his col-

leagues in the late Government left it,
an

electioneering cry.

The wife ot on Irish landlord just now on a

visit to London brings a delightful story from

the far west Some small office of prout

falling vacant, tho landlord was appoaled to

by several applicants for a personal recom-

mendation One, a small farmer, was par-

ticularly persistent "But, my good man,"

said the landlord, "how can I help you' Yon

are not one of my tenants, and I really know

nothing about you
"

"Ah, your honor," said

the man, with a twinkle In his eye, "it was

me gave your lords-ip all the trouble at the

last eviction." The landlord rcmomberod the

cate whore he had boen obliged to get rid of a

tenant with far-roiching arrears, eviction be-

ing accompanied hy a riot, in which outsider!

played a prominent part The Idea ot their

le idor that his netibu founded a claim on the

consideration of the landlorel li.
one of those

inversions ot thought possible only to the

brain of an Irish peasant

Preparations for tho reception of tile dele-

gates to the Impoiial Press Conference, which

«111 meet in London early in Juno, aro In a

forward state They will open on Saturday,

June 5 with a banquet at which represen-

tatives of tile press of Grnat Britain will not

as hosts to their visiting colleagues Through

the following week thcie will be a succession

of luncheons dinners, and afternoon festi-

vities that will try tho stamina of our liretn

ren fiom ove- the seas. Whilst thrro is a

general and well-founded impression that hos-

pitality will be extended on a seale of splen-

did libei ality, it is not generally known to

what length it goes I learn from the hon-

orary secretary that tho delegates will bo the

guests ot the mother country from the time

they sot foot on board the ship bringing them

hither till thoy are landed once moro in their

own country Their passages are paid >vilh

.ill the little personal expenses that mount

up on a bca voyoge As a matter of fact,

o\cept in obedience to private inclín won, the

expedition will not call upon the guests to

open their purses

The excessive charges enforced by Ihe new

Water Board of London are leading to some-

thing Uko a revolution in tho method of sup-

ply The system Is of course a monopoly,

and up to the present time consumers have

boon obliged to take it from tho Water Com-

pany, or do without Driven to extremities,

largo consumers are reverting to the primi-

tive device of the arloslnn well 'The water

rent e\torted from the owners of one of the

largest congeries of flats In the neighbour-

hood of Wostminstei approaches £1000 a year

Ihe directors having gono thoroughly into the

matter, have arrived at the conclusion that,

though the cost of sinking a well Is on the

faxe of it prohibitive, It will actually provo

an cconomj The work Is accordingly now

In progress, -inil the Metropolitan Water

Bo.ltd will presently bo minus n. good cus

tomei Tho caso Is not isolai ed Tho Bank

o£ England hive dotcrminotl upon a Blmilar

courbe Since its foundation Ino Reform

Club has been its own purveyoi of water, and

is especially proud of tlio purity of the sup

pi} railing short of the increasing demand

it kus'beeit resolved to sink a second woll

rathol than pay the water nie deminded for

evon partial mipply Of course tho Water

noarci will continue to hive at their meicy

pi hate householders but their lovenuo I«

dingorously threatened by the mo\omcnt now

spreading
Of tho multitude familiar with the work of

tho great cllirlst it is estimated that ilve

sKths pionounco his nam" 13 1' li woie spnlt

Pops' Oddly enough as ¡v'r Poicv Lub-

bock pointi out In his book, 'Seinuol 1'opsb,"
which Mcssts Hoddcr an J bimi^hton have

jiißt milled to th< ir seins of Iilci.ii> lhes,
there is no authority tor stioh liiuniini Intlon

'Hie dl'ulst himself pionounccil It "Poops" a

reading ndopteil tit Magdalen College, which

rejoices in possession of the Pepysltin Lib-

rary and ti collection of i elles
peí simal to

the Immortal clerk or Hie acts of the navy in

Charles li s time The family of Pcpjs
Cockerel] who descend In dhec* Uno from the

diarist s slatci, pronounce the name in the

sumo fashion But custom in these matters

lb deeply looted and it is probable most of

us will go on talking nnd thinking iboitt
'

Peps
"

As I'opvsl.in LIbrtirlin nt Magdalen Mr

Lubbock ia nituially unluitied with Hie tia

ditlons connected with lils theme .Ne>\t to

Uio dlarv ilbclf, this \oiuino is the ploa-lit-
est, Uni most fully Informing of anything I

have over read about Popys By tho wi},
Mi Sargent mubt be familial with the por
ttalt of Pepjs which now hangs on the walls

of Uio Admirait} Whltohall The specialty
of. his portrait of Lord Wemyss which at-

ti acts crowds at the Boyal Academy show,
Is that the body and the bnekgronnd nro

painted In dark shadow tho face being lifted

up in a budden burst of light This saino

effect Is galnud in the portrait at the Ad-

miralty . Hie
fat, whlslcorloss, decidedly sen-

sual fice of tho amorous diarist looking forth

out of n snnounrling cloud of dnrlcneis

Foi ci our» there Is nothing batter than
Chamborlaln's Cough Remedy.-Advt. I

AT THE BOYAL ACADEMT.

(BT OU- SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, May 7.

The 141st annual exhibition of the Royal

'Academy was officially opened last Friday,

wljen the privato view attracted an enormous

crowd of people distinguished in the arts and

sciences, and of oth.er people distinguished

merely by social position. The galleries of

Burlington House wore
so thronged during I

most of tho day that llttlo piotcnce could bo

made In respect of the private view as a time

for critloyal survey of the exhibits. It is a pic-

turesque social function, however, and on

Friday it displayed undlmlnished capacity as

a magnet for hundreds of Interesting people,

in the inspection of whom the other hundreds

of less interesting peoplo took no small plea-

sure.

The exhibits total 183S, of which number

over 1200 aro oil paintings and water-colours.

Some notable improvements at Burlington

House this year have given satisfaction to

artists. For one thing, the hanging committee

have made a much moro strenuous effort than

usual to allot the wall-space on a merit ba-

sis, and, in consequence, fewer good picturos

aro skied. Painters on the line, too, have

been allowed for tho first time the conces-

sion of showing their oils under glass. One

result of the more equitable hanging scheme

is to reveal tho steady advance Into promin-

ence of methods which used to be anathema

to the conservative Royal Aeadomy authori-

ties. The innovators are gradually making

themsolves heard even there, though, truth

to tell, In other places some of them have long
boon regarded tis harmlessly orthodox. In those

places, though, the Royal Academicians are

regarded as hopelessly archaic.

The show as a whole is one of lovol merit.

There Is no outstanding picture of the year.

There iB no popular sentimental "draw." Thero

ia, howovor, a gratifying body of work of high

accomplishment. The galleries are dominated

by portraiture and landscape. Subject work,

whether poetically Imaginative or merely

melodramatic, is gtrangely out of fashion with

the painters. Thero aro somo notable excep-

tions, of course, in the present Exhibition; but,

generally speaking, those English painters arc

all trying to read the riddle of nature, and to

express tho hints they hayo caught of her

moods, or olso they are striving to reveal the

character behind the faces of living men and

women. The present Exhibition contains com-

paratively few subject pictures.
Of the portraits, Mr. Solomon has painted,

straightforwardly, the Prime Minister, and Sir

Luke Flldes has limned an nmlablo seeming
Mr. Lloyd-George. The excellent portrait of

Lord Tennyson, by Mr. Briton Riviere (with Its

splendidly painted boar-hound by the sitter's

side), is much more satisfactory than the big
multi-coloured canvas of the Duke of North-

umberland, in crimson robes and scarlet uni-

form, and various and many-hued other things,

by Sir Edward Poynter. Mr. Ouless's small

portrait of Lord Jersey, also in his robes, is

a far more harmonious study. The Jam of

Nawanagar appears twice, not as we know him

best, executing his famous leg-Dick stroke,
but In all the gorgeousness of the robes and

jewelB of his princely rank. Various other

public men are among the portrait subjects,
and chief of all of them as a picture, and a

magnificent presentation of the vigorous old

age of its subject, Js Mr. Sargent's portrait of

Lord Wemyss. This is the picture that was

presented recently to Lord Wemyss by his

friends, in celebration of «His 90th birthday.

It is a masterly picture, and to come upon It

after some of the other portraits hung, Is to

experience at once, and unmistakably, the dif-

ference between clever reproducers of feat-ros,
and a great portrait painter. The wonderful
old man looks out from the canvas upon a

world he is still far from done with, far all

his 00 years. The Sne poise of the head, the

extraordinary animation of the face, are the

man himself. The composition of the picture,
the superb treatment of the light in the face

and head against the massed black of the

clothes, and the skill revealed In every detail

-pronounce the work a masterpiece. As usual,
there are many portraits of ladies. There Is

a large canvas of Mr. Shannon, devoted to the

throe daughters of Mr. Francis Tennant, which

will have considerable attention if ouly by
roason of Its attractive subjects. Mr. Sargent
exhibits a charming "Mrs. Astor," full of

graceful animation. Best of all the fem-

inine portraiture-lu which branch Mr,

John Longstaff Is represented by his

"Countess of Darnley," and "Mrs. Davenport"
Is Sir W. Q. Orchardson's "Mrs. Moss-Cockle."

In this the veteran palntor has achieved one

of the great successes of the year. Not only
the Ufo in the face, but the exquisite simpli-
city of the colour-scheme, with its warm

greys, and its touches of green and red, and the

marvellous suggestion of the textures of flesh,

lace, pearls, and the rest, make this Orchard

son one of the outstanding features of the
exhibition. There arc various other portraits
of ladies, in groups and singly, in large can-

vases and small. Sir Hubert Herkomer, Mr. i

Sims, Mr. Bramley, and Mr. Melton Fisher arc i

among the other successful exponents of this
!

I class of work. .
|

In landscapes the regular Academy con-

tributors make their accustomed showing and

Sir Edwin Watorlow Mr MacWhlrter Mr Al

fred East Mr David Murray Mr Farquhar

son and Mr Leader aro all well represented
Mr Murray s seascape, to which Is appended
as title an excorpt from Tennyson s Maud
is a fine experiment in reproduction of moving
water Mr East s golden lighted view of

Rochester and his fine study of sunshine and

snow In Amberley Bridge
'

aro worthily re

present-tivo Mr MacWhlrter shows a charm

ing sunset view of Genoa Harbour Mr

Hughes Stanton a widely acceptod painter
with a classic sense of design has a luminously

effective St Joan near Avignon and In

Late Moonriso a wonderfully atmosphered

suggestion of a summer night Mr Clausen
shows one of the finest landscapes in the ex

hlbition Mr G W Lambert tho Australian

painter scores a success this year with his

Mearbeck Moor Yorkshire In which his rug

gcd strength of method is very effcctlvo Tor

the rest there are hundreds of pictures of sea

and shore of mountain field and stream and

not a few of them u c alive with tho effort

niter something more than conventional re

production of pretty scenes

Of the subject plcturcb Mr Sargent s vast

lunette Israel and tho Law one of a series

intended foi tho decoration of tho Boston Pub

lie I ibrar} is a wonderful examplo of deco

ratho design Then there l3 a beautifully
snggcstlio Ihe night by Mr Stott tho radi

ance atound the face of tho child bttfllcienUy

indlcitine, that tho 1 light into Tgypt is meant
This tenderly treated scheme of raoonlil

spaces and the peasant parents and the child

13 quito ono of the year s attractions Sir

Lawrence Alma Tadema s \ ravourlto Cus

tom has boon bought by tho trustees of tho
Chantiey bequest not without the loudly ex

pros ed dI»approvaI of I hose who regard tho

Chintiey bequest ns intended to benefit
nrtlslBj

of quite diffatont methods and rlrctinihtiiuceb I

It is a bath scone In which Roman hulks aro

piomincnl tnd it Is pnlntcd with all the usual
Alma radenm finish of dot ill Mr Cadogan
Cowpot s Venetian Ladies listening lo n Seio

nado is a fine presentation of tho spUnelotti
of old Venice «nd tho beauty ot Xonotinn

nichts In which the artist has tchicveil stir

ress by some exceptionally clever palntinr
Mt DIcKoCc s The blutdowo 1 1 tice a (httich

Interior full of giny gloom mid n nun bow oil

betoro a crucifix will driw crowds and so will

Mr Sims Night Piero to Tulla v ilcllrhtfnl

plctur in which the artist
li is visual! ed

liol rick s poem in a medí y of shooting ilntn

toses elves taltilo/ How voim an I other

object» which crowd about th
i btdsl lo it a

sleeping malden This is a woil full of 1m

agination and poclic suggestion Prominent
among the other subject pictures aro the ten

dei Bed lime of Mi J Cnrorbell Taylor
The Now Volco of Mr Byam Shaw and vari

ous others

I hi ilncbt thing In the sculpture rooms Is I

Mr Derwcnl Woods splendid Atlanta a

magnlllcontly modelled
fle,uio Mr lohn

Twocd s bust of D10 Marchioness of London
doir} and Mt Bertram Mackominl a Iragedy
enveloping Comedy aro among thu boat of
tho other exhibits hore I hen Ihorc aro the
hundreds of wntor colours

many miniatures
and an extensivo blick an I whito show Tho
Roval Acadi my needs many vlBlts for nnythine,
npptoaehliig a completo understanding of ils
merits

AÜSTEALIAN ELEVEN.

THE NEW CHUM'S TRIALS,

(BY DR. L. O. S.

'

POID-VIX.)

It is a great day for the young Australian

cricketer whon ho is
chosen for an English

tour He has realised the major part of his

crlel oting ambitions but ho docs not tonch

tho yenlth of felicity
until he has mado a con

tury In a test match at Lords or the Oval or

olsowhore or grcallj distinguished himself in

some other match winning his way on the

plajing fields of old Imgland Runs are

onslci to make at Blrminr-om the venue

of the first test than oil any of

tho other four grounds on which tests will

be plnyetl viz at Lords the Oval Old Trat

tori (MauchoBter) and II adingl} (Leeds)

Ihe pitch m liv weither Is a delightful! cas}

one to bat on devoid of any fire or tricket y

and generalh vet} mut h like the Sydney Cric

kot Ground bom though of course It will

not last so well Wickets as a rulo do not

last In Lngland for the simple reason per

haps thPt they are only Intended to stand

three consocutlve du}s pln> and are thore

toro not so carcfulix nor so soundly proparcel

as are ours in Australl i 1 ino woathoi and big

scores are piactlcally s}nonymous so far as

the rdgb-sion (Blrmlughnni) pitch is con

corned Tvldosley foi Instance hardly

ever plays there but what he scores anything

from 100 to 250 Indeed his record for the

ground is one of the curiosities of ciickot it

seems to be his lucky spot just as Sydney

Cricket Ground seemed lo bo for A C Mac

Laren Ihe luttct it mil} be remembered de

sailed run rettiui, as so eisj on the Sydney

Giound that you only hul to poko out your

tonguo to get t foin ci I can soe many grl

maces being male theio next season PyldoB

lc> made a ceutiny ilub) at Birmingham on

the occasion of the 1 ist test played there in

1002 Up to that time his scores on the

ground had bcon lo2 not out 106 100 not out

l8 12 100 )2 26 118 07-all made) for Lan

cashlre Last season for Lincashire thero ho

mado 118 and tho season before 208 I can t

remember his Intervening successes

But there must nurdy bo an end to these

things though It will be more noteworthy
If Tyldesley fails against us at Birmingham
than if he makes a century In wet weather

Iho Birmingham ground dries very quickly
into slow easy paced pitches The ground
has somewhat sad associations for us Inas

much as oin last ai pom anco there in test

cricket (110J) was disastrous to our repu

talion and almost so to our match record
We were all tumbled out for a paltry JO

i uns by Hirst aud Rhodes of which Victor

1 ittmpcr made l8 and in the second innings
we had lost two foi lb when rain saved the

situation The state of the wicket was not

responsible foi this scnbatlonal collapse It

was due more to tho hazy light and especial

ly to the imperfect sight of the ball ob

taiuuble at tho pavilion end whence Rhodes

did all the mischief And that brings mo

to a consldciation of the many little puzzles
and differences In the conditions of play that

make up the sum of dlftlculty which the young

player bas to surmount on hi« way to the

goal of success In England
lu the first place there is the light, which

is quite different from our Australian clear

bright sunlight It Is usually of a dull grey

bott character without tho over arch of

bright blue sky These heavy dull days
bothered mc a good deal at first I felt I
w is not gotting a clear sight of tho ball
which is of course a batsman s birthright
Those alda to a good view of the ball and

bowler-tho stghtboardB-by the manner in

which they aie used rather hinder than help
tho bateman s view of things As a rule

only one Is used and that at the end farthest

from the pavilion-the inombers pavilion is

almost invarlabl] built dlroctly behind tho
bowler s arm Old Trafford being a notable

exception at tho pavilion end therefore tho

bateman has no easy task to pick oat the

ball from amongst its background of sar

torlal blackness occupying the pavilion scats

These particular seats are always the most

eagerly sought after because from there it

is thought that a bettor appreciation of what

the bowler is doing can be arrived at Us

ing one sight board at the far end may be
better than nothing but it looks to me a

mockery of the batsman s rights At Lords

the Oval and nil the principal grounds this
is the case and it is cortain to take our

men some time to nccustom themselves to

this novelty It was tho dark background
In that gloomy light that did for" us at

Birmingham last time

Again, owing to the insignificance of the sun-

shine hero, caps are tho universal wear; in-

deed, many players, especially the amateurs
with "natty" hair partings, neve go oven to

that oxteut In head covering. It seemB the

merest trifle, but I venturo to tfiitik it is not

so, for it "our boys" aro uko myself when I

first played here they w11! miss their broad
brimmed hats. I am far more comfortable ovon

now when batting In a sun hat, and I'll tell

why-because It helps to a clearer sight of
the ball. It Is common experience that if you

wish to got n specially clear view of any dis-

tant object you Invariably shelter your eyos
with your hand or hands. In other words, you
cut off all those extraneous light rayB which

have nothing to do with the object you wish to

see clearly, but which only add confusion to

your focus of the object if allowed to enter

the eye. The hat does this for you all the

time, and is therefore a not unimportant aid

to clear vision.

Batting gloves as a protection to both hands
are essential. On our truo Australian pitches
seldom moro than one Is used, except by thoso

who have boen "home," and, indeed, it l3

morely a matter of taste whothor you wear

any or not. But with an Icy wind gnawing at

yotf fingers and your grip hampered by the

batting giovos, it generally takes some timo

to accustom yourself to their regular uso.

It is unnecessary to say moro about the cold

snap In tho weather than that the playors will

almost invariably wear sweaters In tho field,

and they wlll'often have "two Bweator" days.
It is a matter of becoming acclimatised; till

then playing with benumbed Angers will "al-

ways bo a discomfort, especially to tho bowlers

In the manipulation of tho ball.

The primitive slghtboards cannot fail to

strike our "new chums" as singular, accus-

tomed as they are to seeing their own names

upon tho board when batting, and thoso of the

bowlers, and a wealth of other useful Informa-
tion besides. It Is nocessary at Lords, as else-

where In England, to buy a scoring card if you

wish to know who IB batting or bowling; or,

Indeed, anything else about the game. Fresh
cards aro printed and sold at Id each at tho

fall of every wicket, and at various othor

periods of the game, so that if you wish to

keep moving with the game, unless you tako

the troublo to scoro yoursolf on your own card,

you must buy numerous cards during the day.
It is most interesting to tho Australian stand-
ing on his plateau of up-to-datoncBs in this

respect to seo the dozens, nay, hundrods, of

spectators all busily recording each nddltlon

to tho batting total upon their own old-fash-

ioned scorecard. Tho sale of thoso cards, of

course, represents a source of much rovonuo

to the ground authorities. Spectators In Aus-

tralia
soom to get more for their money than

Ihey do hore. Thero can hnrdly bo nny doubt

that Sydney Cricket Ground stands first nmong

cricket grounds In Its appointments for tho

public convenience. Whllly was asked a day
or two ago by an EngllBh Intervlower what

he thought of Lords. "Oh, It's right enough,"
lie replied, "lint Sydney ground takes a lot of

bealing." How typically colonial? Ocnerally

speaking, liowover, dressing-room accommo-

dation on the best English grounds Is far In

advance of ours In Australia. On some

grounds, too, a fow easy chairs provided for

the players' comfort make It a luxurious ro

liof to sink amongst tho cushions nfter a hard

spoil of lonther hunting; besides nearly every

Holf-rcspoctlng member«' pavilion In England
hnB n writing and reading room lu which tho

latest publications likely to bo of Interest to

momhoi'H aro filed and displayed,
I There are of course numerous little things
'that vlll strike Ihe "now chum" as novel mid

Interesting nolnbly Ihe extraordinary mid in

nati ililt dom mels or the autograph huntor,
snme of them loo mti'l have boon grintly
..uiprlstil lo seo «mo of theil practice doings
din in,? Um ti ly pictured the samo evening on

Im i incmni- graph screens ni the music halls

But the one great outstanding difficulty the

new men hnvo to encounter Is tho unsamplcd
and varied character of the wickets upon which

they will have to piny Batsmen especially
will have lo adapt Iholr skill to clrcumstnncoB
fat moro than ever Ihoy have done before,
bul this Is n mattet tint lins been mifllclcntly

oxploltiil In these columns as to need no tur-

ill rt tomliio ni

I'oi Hie iel Ihe} will play on somn queer

Rhipcil un ii ninbie-lookinp cnclobuioB, Hitch,
foi c iimpl« ni Hu Oval, and In Homo oxi ceil

Inclv pli lint iipii' places suth na Christ Chun li

Gi mind Oxfotd or al Woicoatii, they will

always have to play longer bouts Prom 12 to

|2-lunch- 2 45 tri 4 15-adjournment som« -

times I
o

, If tho fielding side has liken the
field boforo lunch-1 30 to 6 10 stumps drawn
The game begins at 11 10 on (he second lind

|Bucceedlng day, unless by special an alignment
as In (ho

tests,
when a commence mont Is usu

iiillv mado at 11
' 'Uley nie certain to have many grim stmg
files, to moot all types of iUst-elnss irlilcl

ers, nnd willi the exercise of ordinalv Intel-

ligence In their search for success tho new

mon should return lo Australia far beti cr and
moro oxpeiloncod players The cables will

eio this havo tit lied out tho story of iho fruits
of tho first month's labours, and the ruthless
rnlndrops may have Unvaried the realisation
of enget hope« for success nnd disappointed
mnny n dream of luxuriant fancy, but what
matter after all-it's only a

game.

THE 3IAY REYIEWS.
.
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FINANCE AND EMPfKI!.

In the "Fortnightly" Mr. J. Ellis Barker be-

comes pessimistic as to tho financial outlook.

He thinks, the United Kingdom is coming to

tho ond of its tether. Ho ondcavours to show

that It is by far the most highly taxod coun-

try in the world, that it is not the richest

country, and that its wealth Is stagnant, Jf

not declining. The corollary Is that It will

bo extroinely dnngoroua for the workers of

the nation to increase still further tho taxa-

tion of the rich. Such taxes fall not on tho

wealthy fow, but on tho Industries -1n which

their money is Invested. Death duties aro au

impost on working capital, and Incomo lux Is

a permanent charge on prodtictiou, and there-

fore on wages. In tho last resort all taxa-

tion falls on the musses of tho. people. Ac«

cording to tho German Minister of Finance tho

taxation per hoad In Great Britain Is nlmost

exactly twlco what It is in Gormany. Kauf-

mann, who has carefully studied local taxa-

tion, declares that for orcry £1 paid nndor

thfs head by the German tho Englishman has

to pay £2 10s. In England taxation on drink

and tobacco is .';'.o times ns high as It is in

Germany. Mr. Ellis Barker severely handles

most of tho "prosperity" arguments. British

nntlonal oxpondlturo has Increased by 60 per

cent. In the last fifteen yoars, and Mr. Ellis

Barker predicts that In another four or five

years It must exceed £200,000,000. Naturally

his panaceas for all this are a Unionist Go

I vernment, preferential trade, an Imperial Par-

liament for (ho Empire, and tho shouldorlng of

|

the burdon of defence by tho coloulos.

I

SPIRITUALISM ON BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.

Mr. W. T. Stead has opened an ofiico at

Mowbray House, Norfolk-street, London, to

facilitate communications with the Other Side.

A sufficient supply of tamo mediums will bo

kept on hand, and "Julia" will act as local

agent In Eternity. "Julia" has been urging

the establishment of tho bureau for the past

fifteen years, but Mr. Stead's mundano ongugo

.monts have been too numerous for him to

attend to It. But it ought to bo attended lo,

for "Julia" assures us that the Othor Side Is

most anxious' for social intercourse. "I

wanted to ask you If you can help mo at all

In a matter in which I am much lnlorestecL

I have long wanted to establish a place whoro

those who have passed over could comruunt

cato with the loved ones behind. At present

tho world is full of spirits longing to speak

to those from whom they have been parted.

It is a strnngo spectacle. On your side souls

full of anguish for bereavement; on tkltt sido

souls full of sadness because they cannot com

munieato with thoso they love. What can bo

dono to bring those sombre, sorrow-lndcti

souls together?" Thus "Julia," nnd Mr. Stead

proceeds to isupply the details of tho nauseous

business. In order to maka sure of tho

maximum of gullibility, only thoso who htivo

loved and lost are to be admitted to the bene-

fits of the bureau. It is difficult to under-

stand how a moderately Intelligent rovlow

such as the "Fortnightly" can lend Itself to

the advertisement of such sickly stuff.

.COLONIAL NAVIES.

An anonymous contributor to the "Fort-

nightly" discusses tho question of colonial na-

vies. Ho thinks we should supply modern

scouts, destroyers, and submarines, and that

the scouts Bhould do the work of patrolling
that now falls to tho Royal Navy ships on co-

lonial stations. Six scouts ot 3000 tons anti

27 knots full speed, Blx oconn destroyora, 12

coastal destroyers, and 12 submarines would

ranko up a tleot approximately costlnr.

-3,204,000 to completo for sea, at which price
we should still bo contributing under our fair

share of naval dofonco. The cost of upkoop
would bo approximately £61,000 a yoar, sup-

posing the whole fleet was not in full commis-

sion, while pny at normal navy rates would

be £127,332-say -037,652 at colonial rates.

Tho total annual upkeep would thus work out

to something Uko three-quarters of a million.

Abou} a quarter of a million w°nld bo re

qulrod for now construction, and the total per-

sonnel would be 2510.

ALGERNON CHAULES SWINBURNE.

In the "Contemporary" Dr. Robertson Ni-

coll writes on Swinburne In an enthusiastic,

strain. To tho last, ho tells tis, the poet
retained the vitality of youth Ho grow lonelier

as the years wont by, and Ufo behind him was

a street of tombs; but he had the consolation

of a great friendship. As a boy his favourito

expression of delight was to hop on ono foot,

and thero Is an amusing nccount of how ho so

hopped when he gained a prize at Eton Be-

fore leaving school ho had plunged "deep ns a

boy could dive" Into what remained his fa-

vourite lino of litornturo-the ICllrabothan dra-

matists. He left Oxford without a degieo,
but took with him the warm friendship of

Jowett Tho "Quoen Mother" was" published
in 1860, and attracted littlo attention. But

the poet's "dawn carno up Uko thunder" w itli

"Atalanta" ilvo yoars hitor, and this,
in Illa

opinion of most critics, remained his mustci

plece to the end. "It is pleasant to think th it

this great man grow spiritually as tho yean

passed. Lifo becamo to him not the Uro of

furious Titans and beneflcont domlgods, but

tho Ufo of man. Hin heart bocnino wldo in

his growing love of naturo and of littlo child-

ren. Moro and moro ho looked out upon tho

world with enjoyment of nil its slmplo good
and compassion for its ills. Ho oxpandod m

the serenitios of friendship and affection, nnd

his spirit became steadily moro benign, ol' -

vated, and calm." Ono wonders it tho author

of "Poems and Ballads" would appreciate this

eulogy.

PERIL OF THE Ant.

In the "Nineteenth Century" Captain Tul-

loch discusses the uso of ntrnhip3 In war.

Porsonally ho favours the typo of machinen

known as hollocoptcrs. Thcbo resemble Juhs

Vorno's "Clipper of the Clouds," tho essential

point bolng the provision of vortical propol
lers, whloh" scrow tho vossol up Into tho air.

Admittedly not much has boen dono with thoso

so
far, but they offer tho greatest potential

advantages. Cortulnly thoy aro froo from

fundamental objections that beset both air-

ships and aeroplanes. The writer. In a bright,

amusing stylo, dlscussos the popular Idea of

offensive airship tactics, and sovorely damage.
It. Ho showB that dropping hoavy sholls to

earth is not a game that can bo played with

much advantage Nor can transport of troops
In airships bo taken seriously for a long lime

|

to como. Tho airships of tho _oppclln typo

might possibly bo lnducod to carry a hundred

mon; but when It carno to floating a thousand
such ships tho diinculty of providing gas

would bo very great. Tho real value of air-

ships lies in their scouting power, and thoy

might also bo ablo to do deadly work not with

explosives, but xvlth combustibles. Tho author

concludes by reminding us that thero aro 15

Hying machino factories in Taris at tho pro-

sont moment, and that Germany will soon

have 12 dirigibles.

THE NAVAL SITUATION.
rho 'Nineteenth Century opens with sit

Gorman opinions on tho naval rituntion moro

particularly as regards the possibility of tail-

ing a halt In construction llveiy ono of Uio

authorities rejects tho Idea with contompt
Admiral Webor says that understandings ot

that kind aro impossible between two gre it

peoples and foi Germany lo n¡.ioo would bo

to Btamp hei aB a socond tato powei Count

Ernst Zu Rcventlow ti ictircd naval ofilrir

thought tho Idoa UtopI tu unprnclli al in I

undlgnlflotl Ho w is sure the German pin

Brammo would oo carried to Its close Dr

Otto Arondl eli iractoilscd the pinposil as ¡>

mockery the solo object of which was li

cnublo Lnjland lo mnintiln her superiorly

lit less cost Professor bamnssa s ml li u

the teal cause of Iho anti I

ngillin fccliiij, i 3

the conviction that England nlvviiyi mil t

loured to hamper Gormau policy in tidy

direction Cnptiln von Pu tau tliouflu m

plans woro liiiBod on Ignorance ami pinpi eil

to wrlto a Childs History of the rein 1.

Navy" for the uno of (ho Pngllsh people
Phoro Is another nnd rnlhci amuslnr in lela

In tho same levlow In which a German v ilet

helps a British Lord lo proparo a speech for a

public mootitii. It Is a revelation of What

every German knows

SWAN ItrtAND Till! Cream Cortdenwd Mill: ThU
li the Condensed Milk that tutes Uko fresh mil--»
Adrt.

-
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__» _«*_-_-p-elect of Sydney, Archdeacon I

¡Wright, bavins accepted the seo, it remains I
tor the bishops of Australia to elect a pri-
mate. Three bishops only are eligible-the
Archbishops of Melbourne and Brisbane and I

the new Archbishop of Sydney. Thoso who '

will elect the Primate will be the House of

[Bishops (one of the Houses of the General

Synod of Australia). It consists of the bishops '<

or archbishops of Sydney, Nowcastlo, Goul-1

_urn, Grafton and Armidale, Bathurst, River- i

ina, Melbourne, Ballarat, Gippsland, Bendigo,
"Wangaratta, Brisbane, North Queensland, I

Rockhampton, New Guinea, Carpentaria, Tas-
j

mania. Adelaide, Perth, and Bimbury. I

A meeting of the executive council of the
I

Church of England missions was held on Fri-

day, Archdeacon Gunther presiding. The

Bishops of Newcastle and North Queensland
were present. A good deal of information

was given by tho latter about YHrraba, and

certain recommendations adoptod for the im-

provement and development of the work.

Archdeacon Gunther, Vicar-General,
preached on Sunday for the Church Society
at Golden Grove, and attended and presided
during the week over meetings of the Clergy
Daug-tors' School, goneral purposes Church
Society committee, and centennial fund com-

mittee.

On Sunday last Bishop Stone.-Wlgg held an

ordination in St. Andrew's Cathedral at the

request of the Venerable Archdeacon Gunther,
Administrator, when the Rev. W. P. F. Dorpb
nnd R. T. Wade, B.A., were admitted into the

Holy Order of Priests.

Upon the nomination of the Rev. H. Wal-

lace Mort, M.A., the Rev. Arthur George
King, K.C.L.T-.A., and Willam John Geer.
M.A., have been licensed by tho Admlnstra

tor as assistant minister and assistant curate

respectively, in tho parish of All Saints',

¡Woollahra, during the absenco on leave of

JRev. H. Wallace Mort, tho rector.

Services in aid of the Church Society aro

being held in many of the churches to-mor

r w, and the Trinity season offertories will

be taken on behalf of the society.

In a New Year letter to the members of the

Church of England Men's Society, the Arch-

bishop of York, Dr. Lang, refers to the dis-

appointment he has experienced in being un-

able to accept the invitation of the Arch-

bishops and Bishops of Australia and New

Zealand to visit the Antipodes, and under-

takes a special mission to men. But the Rev.

H.
S. WooBcombo, head of Oxford House, had

consented to act as the representative and

-lissioner of the socioty across the seas Dur-

ing the next few years Mr Woollcombe is to

visit Australia, South Africa, India, and other

countries.

A visit is expected in July from Mrs. Kath-

arine Lento Stevenson, of America, who is a

popular speaker, and one of the missioners

of the World's Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Unipn. She will hold missions in tho

city and suburbs in furtherance of temper-
ance work.

Mr. J. S. Larkc. Canadian Commissioner,
rlriivored an ' address before the Leichhardt

Brotherhood on Sunday week on thei

"Political Economy of the Now Testament."

It must be' clear, he said, that after 30 years
of 'democratic legislation, in which the best

minds have been studying to make Australia

ii model country, either the true cause

of these' ills has not been discovered or the

proper remedy has not been applied. Onco

political economy treated mainly of money.

Now economists are considering men more

than money. Now Testament political eco-

nomy regards man not as a temporary
xn_chine for making money, but as a human

tieing with an eternal soul. It teaches that

society should not be composed of competi-
tive warring elements, but of a co-operative

body of brethren. Apropos of this subject.
Dr.. C. F. ^Aked-who wns satirically asked

before he left England if his Gospel in New

éTork would ' bo "simply Trust"-has an

nxticlo In "Appleton's Magazine" on "The

Gospel for the Rich." He lays down two ir

three propositions-First, money' is only
honourably owned when it is the proper

equivalent of services rendorod; second,
money lins been dishonestly obtained when

men and women have beon used merely as in

etrnments for producing wealth; third, no
¡

_rgument of money-glviDg can atone for
¡

money-stealing The Chicago "Advance" ob-
¡

Benrcs that this kind of preaching ought to

make New York ."sit up and take notice."

The doiails of the Pan-Anglican offering
last year have been published London dio-

cese gave £44,336 14s, Southwark (London)
-boett £14,000, Rochester about £14,000, .Win-
chester about £20,500. Of the dioceses In

the Empire Rupertsland gave £6866, Adelaide!

£2679, Perth £2276, Montreal £1888, Goulburn J

£1760, Melbourne £1551, and Sydney £241,
j

As to the "distribution, the coriimittco of tho'

fund reported:-"Before any shares are al-1

lotted In tho general fund, Canada has to

receive over £42,000 in ear-marked contribu-
i

tiona. Australasia £15,000, South Africa near-

ly £10,500. These figures include sums re-

tained in the colonies, but Included in tho

thank-offering total. Canada, therefore, bene-

fits by the-thank-offering over £42,000 before

any grant is made to it from tho general
fund. Nevertheless, so strong is the general
feeling in the Church that Canada at this time

should receive very substantial help that the

committee propose the allotment to her of

£16,000, which they think should bo definitely

used for"edueatlon. To Australasia they pro-

pose _1_,000, mainly for education, of which

£2000 is specially allotted to Now Zealand."

The Southern Cross called at Norfolk Island

en [April 10- On April 21 sho sailed, talcing

with her, >the Bishop of Melanesia, who will

Btay at Guadalconar until the next voyage,

Mr. Hopkins,. MrV Durrad, and Mr Palmor,

who have," all gono back to their respectivo
Islands. "Mr, Sprott is ,accompanying the

bishop, and Mr. Grünling is jodiing Mr. Drum-

mond at Raga. Mr Wilson has also gone

round this-voyage, chiefly to settle the affairs

of the late Dr. Welchmon at Bugotu. Miss

Bridges, tho'only lady on board, is going to

join Miss Hardacre at Raga, enabling Mibs

Wilson to roturn to Norfolk Island tor a

holiday. Fifty-seven of the boys and 14 of

the girls also loft to go back to their homes

There are now exoctly 100 boys and 17 girls

loft at Norfolk Island.

A now presbytery,
to be known as the Pres-

bytery of North Sydney, has been formed on

the north side of the harbour, with the Rev.

J. Kemp-Bruce nB the flrat moderator. Tho

Rev. Robert Jackson was elected clerk, and

Mr. J. H. Beatson treasurer. The clerk and

treasurer -were appointed representatives on

'

the standing committee. The Sydney Près-,

bytery then in session sent a messago of

felicitation. The new presbytery includes 13

churches between' North Sydney, Hornsby,

and Beecroft.

The Rev. Dr Bruce presided at a meeting I

held at St. "Peter's Church, North Sydney, on

Tuesday lost, for tho purpose of inaugurating!

the new presbytery, The congregations of
j

North Sydney, Crow's Nest, Neutral Bay,

Mosman, Manly, Chatswood, Lane Cove, Lind-
|

field, Pymble, Wauroonga, Hornsby, and Bee-

croft wero represented. After devotional ex-

ercises the Rev J. Anderson Gardiner
|

preachedrtho sermon« Tho Rev J. Kemp

Bruce, at tho request of the chairman, de-1
tailed the history of the movement, which

began roany years ago at a mooting of
i

ministers held at Wahroonga It boro fruit

in a petition signed by every sanctioned mini-

ster on the north side of the Parramatta

River, and was forwarded to tho Presbytory

of Sydney, by whom it was sent on to tho

assembly w'th°ut any1 recommendation Tho

assembly remitted it badk to tho prosbytcrv

for more mature consideration The wholo
question was dealt with by a special com-

mittee, and roported upon Tho report being
favourable, the petition was roturncd to tho

assembly with a recommendation that it bo

granted, and it was granted Tho Rev J

Kemp Bruce, with whom the idea originated,
Is the first moderator

according to tho figures published, £43,593
was collected for the sustentation and olhoi

schemes of the Presbyterian Church in New

Routh Wales In 1908 This was nn increase

.fi £2751 on tho yoar 1907, £35,697 gncb to

vjie sustentation fund, an increase of £373r

*boye 1907 Tho biggest collection was in

Sydney Presbytery (£11423) Then como

Hunter, £3509, Bathurst, £321G, Hawksbury

£2730, Clarence, £2109 Tho ten other* .in,

under £2000.

Tho silver jubilee of the Cuntial Methodist

Mission caine and went last week Rov. W

G Taylor, at tho festival,
said that the con-

trast between 1884 nnd looo was a vciy re-

markable one Then tho ontlro congregation

for tho wholo week numbered 100 To-dny

the C,M(M. preached to Cully 5000 pcoplo each

wooli Last Sunday over COOO wore packed in

the Lyceum ïfâll at tho various services In

1884 tho- expenditure was <£500 This year it

would reach £7uuT).. Thon Uio stau" consisted

of t-oTRer F, tX "Boyer, tho old chapel-J

keeper, and himself "To-day it numbered 45

Last night, at a. crowded meeting in tile I

Town Hall, the final - work of the Chapman- j

Alexander mission began. So far, tho big,

meetings held by day and sometimes by night

have been only preliminary With last night's

mooting the "Central Mission" began It
I

lasts for a fortnight, and with It tho wollt

of the mission in Sydney will end The cor-

responding mission in Melbourne was hold In

tho Exhibition-building, and night by night

8000 to 1)000 peoplo carne to It On Sunday

will bo held another big meeting, a straight
j

talk to men
'

Tho past wool: haB been spent by the mls

Bioncrs in addi easing meetings in tho sub-

urbs, meetings of thç poor, and rniddny meet-

ings at the Town Hall, primarily for busincRB

mon The Town Hall has been always crowd-

ed. Dr. Wilbur Chapman has given the mid-
'

dal addrtsseu, whilst Mr. Alexander has con

ducted the singing. Yesterday the second of I
the special addresses to ministers was given
by Dr. Chapman, at the Baptist Church.

, |

During the stay of the _issloners in Mel-

bourne, some of the most extraordinarily suc-

cessful meetings were those hold in the hotols
and tho bars themselves by Rev. W. Afiher and

I

Mrs. Asher. These meetings will be begun
lhere next week. Mr. Nicholson, with Mr. J.

R. Hemmlnger tn conduct tue singins, much
as Mr. Alexander does, have gone rather

¡amongst the poorer CIIKSSCS; and Dr. Oliiunn

j

has given addresses on Bible study. Mr. F.
C. Norton's work ÍF rather personal than
otherwise. Mr. R. Harkness, who was born In

Bendigo, is continually composing hymn tunes.
Over 600 gospel hymns are sung to tunes com-

posed by him. The lunes have a lilt about
them which is peculiar to Mr. Harkness' mu-

sic. Mr. Ernest Naft-gor, the baritone, has
also been at work at the meetings.

The whole object of the meetings has been
to produce a revival, to help the church and

people by waking them nfresh to their respon-
sibilities, not by criticising them.

The foundation-stone of the new Manildra

Baptist Church was laid by the president of
the union last week. The foundation-stone
of the new Baptist Church .at Temora was

laid on Wednesday by the superintendent of
home missions.

The Pyrmont Congregational Church Sun-

day-school anniversary services will bo held

to-morrow. The preachers will bo the Revs.
A. Deans, Professor Clouston, and Mr. J. J.
Stono.

Rev. W. R. Poole has resigned the pastor-
ate of the Marrickville North Congregational
Church, aftor 12J, years' ministry.

There is no alteration in the condition of
Dr. Murray, the Bishop of Maitland. He re-

mains in a very low
state, but his menial

faculties are clear.

Bishop Higgins arrived back In Ballarat on

Wednesday; Archbishop Carr arrives in Mel-
bourne to-day.

According to latest advices, Commissioner
and Mrs. Rees, of the Salvation Army, are

expecting to sail from London on pr about
June l8, and should arrive in Melbourne about

July 20. «

Tho ensign in charge of the Catherine
Booth lifeboat in Norway 3latos that in one

week they were able to save 19 fishing ves-

sels, with crews numbering 66 in all.

The "War Cry" states that quite a gloom
was cast over Launceston as a result of the

report that Ada Ward, the actress evangelist,
was returning to the stage. But at tho Al-

bert Hall, whore great crowds assembled to

hear the final address, "Why I left the Stage,
and Why I am returning," the gloom was

dispelled, and Miss Ward was loudly ap-

plauded. She announced, "I am not return-

ing as an actress, but as an evangelist."

On Saturday morning last the Rev. Marcus
Einfold was formally Installed as socond

minister at the Great Synagogue.
Thero is a parlbh clerk in England who

became 103 years old on May 3 last-Mr.

James Carne, of St. Columb Minor, near

Newquay. "1 read the old Book about an hour

every day," he told a correspondent of the

"Standard," "but I can't seo so well ns I

used to. I eat an ordinary dinner; anything
that is going. For tea, bread and butter and

tea and some hog's pudding-I'm very fond
l of hog's pudding. And then for supper a

'drop of whisky, grog, and a biscuit or two.
But-I can't bear smoking," ho doclared

vehemently. "I
go up In the choir still, you

know," ho added, "and can stand up as well
as any of them.

. . . Tell your people that
If folks live plainly and temperately they
won't go far wrong."

The general statistics of Methodism through-
out the woTld show that the church members

number 8,500,000, the ministers 52,540, local

preachers 103,691 (of whom 50 per cent, belong
to British Methodism), Sunday scholars over

7,000,000, and churches 06,466 There ore 8574

Wcsloyan churches in Great Britain, with ac-

commodation for 2,350,268 persons.

The statistics of tho religious organisations
of the United States, compiled annually by

i Dr. H. K. Carroll, show that there is arrested

[progress
of tho Christian Churchc-B in America

i-though it is not so pronounced as in Eng-
land The total church membership is given

i as 34,282,543-a net gain of 720,647. This

i

is 192,081 less than the average gain of the

,

last six years, and the churches-which in this

¡case include some of tho Christian Science

¡churches-are not keeping pace with the

growth of population.
A movement Is on foot to givo London an-

other Exeter Hall. The old Exeter Hall has

gone. It saw a good number of great things
in its time. Gough, the temperance orator,

spoko there. Jenny Lind sang there. Mrs.

Booth spoko tàerc; and the Earl of Shaftes

¡bury, working for the girls In the coal mines,

I
the flower girls, the shoeblacks, telling of his

¡hunts
in Seven Dials and tho Thieves' Kit

¡chens. Now Mr. H. M. Gooch, general secre-

tary of the Evangelical Alliance, has set to

work to raise £20.000 for the setting up of

.another Exeter Hall, more imposing, near to
the railways and the trams. Elaborate archi-

tecture and rich decoration are contemplated

On tho boatificatlon of Joan of Arc on April
l8 last an lmmcnbe number of French pilgrims
carne to Rome, headed by all the French'car-

dinals and archbishops, Ihe whole numbering,
it is estimated, over 30,000 souls. Sixty-two of

the eighty bishops who occupy French dioceses
'wero present. Tile facade of St. Peter's was

|

adorned by a large standard representing the

Maid of Orleans In glory,'while in the interior

of each sido of the apse were others represent-
ing her miracles Besides this, the Immense

building was hung with the famous red bro-

cado, reaching from the capital to the base of

the immense pillars.

An instance of remarkable fortitude on the

part of a clergyman Is mentioned by the

"Record." During Hie severe weather experi-
enced In England about two months ago the

Rev. Thomaj M'Clelland, one of the organising
secretaries of the Church Missionary Society,
fell at Guildford while descending a hill on

his way to preach at St. Saviour's Church. He

managed to crawl to the church, though con-

siderably shaken, and rested in the vestry

until the time came to preach, when he suc-

ceeded in reaching the pulpit, and gn\"c an able

and impressive sermon. When the service

was over Mr. M'Clelland collapsed, and was

carried to the house of friends. It was found
that his leg was broken just above the ankle.

After having the limb bet he rested a few

days, and was then conveyed to his home at

Bromley, Kent.

The year 1910 is likely to bo a rod letter

ono with the Church in Canada, as then will

bo celebrated the two-hundredth anniversary
of the first regular Church of England service

! in Canada, which was held in St. Anne's

Church, Annapolis Royal, after tho capture
of that fortress by Colonel Nicholson in 1710.

Slrong committees have been formed, a cen-

tral executive at Halifax-where the new

cathedral will be opened-and a consultative

committee of churchmen, lay and clerical,

.throughout the maritime provinces. It Is pro-

posed to invite all the Bishops, loading clergy-

men, and laymen of the Canadian Chhrch, and

also to extend the invitation to Bishops and

others of the English. Irish, Scottish, and

American Episcopal churches.

Gipsy Smith declares that his St. Louis

evangelistic campaign overshadows every-

thing else in his experience. Ho has never

before addressed such vnst audiences during

his ministry of 31 years. At his first public

sorvice, with some of the leading and largest

churches open, he preached to an audience,

estimated at more than 12.000 people, and 4000

moro failed to gain admittance. Tho Gipsy

has undertaken a mlbslonnry tour in Canada

in Juno.

General Booth gave the principal address

at the anniversary gathering of the women's

social work of the Salvation Army nt the

Cannon-street Hotel, London, recently. Ho

said tho Salvation Army had como to be a

great civilising and religious force in every

country of tho world. About 530 civic func-

tionaries had given him personal and direct

testimony as to tho uplifting value of the

Army. No branch of the Arrry, ho .
con-

tinued, was moro worthy of support than that

xvhlch contemplates the recovery, guidance,

and rescue of women of tho unfortunate class.

In connection with this branch they had 32

rescue homes, 15 shelters, one maternity hos-

pital, and two inebrlato homes. These In-

stitutions provided accommodation tor 2000

persons, and were superintended and minis-

tered to by 500 officers and 100 slum workers

In connection with the latter over 85,000 visits

had boon paid to the homes of the poor and

dostltute by sympathetic visitors. The next

great social and religious revival would not

bo brought about by preaching In pulpits

and churches, but hy (ho personal contact

of tho converted with the unconverted. It

was faco-to-face talk that was required. The

field of service was the homes of the people,

and this, was specially the sphere of the

women's social work. Thoy wcro making

a new experiment In New Zealand. The

prison authorities had got so tired of their

repeated failures In reforming the Inebriate

that they had determined to hand over ail

such cases to the Salval Ion Army. The Army

had purchased-two small isrands.to which tho

cases could bo transferred-one island for

women,
the other for mon. The object was

to rcmovo them from temptation. So far

the experiment had been a success, although

it waa too soon
to pass a permanont judg

¡

mont.

ASHFIELD.

F. BucknoU, 20 Norton-street, Ashilold,

N.S.W., writes;-"I havo used Dr. Sheldon's

i Now Dlscovory for some time and. have found

,

it very effective In subduing a cough. I also

recommend It to my friends."
.

!

Dr. Sheldon's Now.Dlcovery for coughs and

! colds Is an unequalled preparation for t1 e

cure of all Chest Complaints and Lung

Troub'so. Prico, la '64 and 3s.-Adrt

OLD-AGE PENSIONS.

AMENDMENTS FORESHADOWED.

MELBOURNE, Friday
To-day the Prime Minister (Mr. Deakin)

made an important statement regarding old

age pensions under the Commonwealth Act

Mr. Deakin's remarks are of material In-

terest to intending nppllcants. The Prime

Minister said-"After having obtained tho

fullest information in respect of the Old

age Pensions Act, and its,working, tho Cabi-

net has decided to Introduce an amending
measure this session, which will niter two

important provisions. In order to enable old

agc pensionerb, who In Victoria and Queens-
land qualify for pensions after 20 years' re-

sidence, the Government proposed to reduce

the period of residence required to entitle a

pcrbon to an old-age pension to 20 years all

over the Commonwealth, placing nil the

States upon the same footing as thal which

has been occupied by Victoria and Queens-
land. Tho second important amendment will

relate to naturalisation. The laws of the

States differ widely In this respect, among
themselves and from the Commonwealth

Act. It Is proposed to Introduce an amend-

ment of the section requiring naturalisation

before they could be granted a pension. The

operation of this clause will be suspended by
Parliament's adoption of the proposed amend-

ment up to the close of tho present calendar

year. Up till December 31, therefore, appli-
cants who have not yet become naturalised
will be ablo to do so at once, and to obtain

their pensions from the dato of naturalisa-

tion. After the close of this calendar year
the existing requirements under tho Act will

revive, that is to say, applicants not yet na-

turalised, who fall to take advantage of the

opportunity to bo afforded during the next
six months, will not receive a pension until

thcV have been naturalised subjects of the

Commonwealth for three years."
Continuing, Mr. Deakin said: "I am giving

this notification to the press prior to the

meeting of Parliament, in order that both

those applicants who have resided in Aus-
tralia between 20 and 25 years, and those who

are not naturalised, may have the earliest

possible notice of those two concessions,
which aro of considerable moment to a num-

ber of them."

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN POLITICS.

LABOUR'S INDIGNATION.

ADELAIDE, Friday.
A largely attended Indignation mooting

called by the Labour -party was held in the

Exhibition Hall to-night to protest against the

action of Mr. Peake in taking office in succes-

sion to Mr. Price, when he had only the sup-

port of the smallest party in the House of As-

sembly. The keynote of the meeting was

the compact which had existed between Mr.
Poake's party and the Labour party. The

chairman of the Labour party, in his speech,
stated that In the future no alliance would

be mado by the Labour party in Parliament
with

any other party. All the speakers were

Labour members, and spoke to the same effect.
It was pointed out that if It was bencnth
the dignity ot Mr. Peake to take office under
a Labour Premier; then It was beneath the

dignity of the Labour party to servo under
the smallest party In the House- Further

developments when the House met wore In-
dicated.

__________________________________________

UNEMPLOYED AT WESTERN
AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, Friday.
Tho Colonial Treasurer (Mr. Wilson) inter-

viewed as to the possibility of Unding work for

the unemployed, said that tenders had boen

accepted for the construction of 250 waggons

in the Government Railway workshops, and

250 by the Westralian Ironworks Company.
Tenders for the Busselton jetty extension are

to be called In a few weeks, and an early
start would bo mado with quarrying opera-

tions at Boyd in connection with the Fre-

mantle dock. Instructions bad been Issued

'for the immediate commencement of all au-

thorised public works:

________________

DESPERATE FIREMAN.

ATTEMPTS TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

' PERTH. Friday
James M'Namara, a fireman on the steamer

Strathern, at Bunbury, while suffering from

the effects of drink, tried to commit suicide

by gashing the arteries of his loft arm with

a knife. He was overpowered, 'and' taken to

Gordon's Hotel, where he attempted to remove

the bandages. Subsequently when In gaol he

got the bandages off. He Is now under clobe

biirvelllance.

WAGES' BOARD AWARDS.

QUESTION OF ENFORCEMENT.

TRADES HALL STATEMENT QUESTIONED.

At a meeting of the Sydnoy Labour Council

on Thursday evening Mr. Duncan (Clerks'

Union) said an Early Closing Act Inspector
had told him that while carrying out ht3

duties he had noticed from the books he had

examined that in many restaurants waitresses

and kitchen-hands wore being paid wages be-

low the award, but that his position would

not permit him to take officiai cognisance of

these breaches; all he could do was to com-

municate privately with the union secretary.

This btatomont causod the Premier con-

siderable surprise, and he at once had in-

quiries made. Each member of the staff of

i Inspectors under the Early CloBing Act denied

having said anything of the kind Indicated

| by Mr. Duncan. "The duty of these Inspec-

tors," Mr. Wade said last evening, "with re-

gard to hotels and restaurants, where the

breaches are said to have occurred, aro con-

fined to tho examination of hnlf-holldny re-

cords, and to the statement of. the weekly
hours of employment, to see it there is reason

to believe that the hours under the Early

Clobing Act are being exceeded. These in-

spectors have no power
to examine any othor

books, or any other records which would dis-

close a broach of an award undor the Indus-

trial Disputes Act. In the next place, the

Inspectors aro supposed to be impartial, and

to act in the public interest only. They un-

derstand very well their duty would be to

report any such matters to the departmental

authorities. In view of the positivo denials

by the inspectors referred to, I think the

least Mr. Duncan enn do is to supply the

name of his informant."

NERVOUSNESS AND HEART
PALPITATIONS.

HOW A WOMAN'S LIFE WAS SAVED AND

GOOD ROBUST HEALTH RESTORED BY

CLEMEÍNTS TONIC.

The greatest nerve and blood maker of the

ago, and manufactured strictly In accordance

with tho "Pure Foods Bill" of N.S.W.

By its never decreasing demand everywhere
and general use by thousands In Australia,
Clements Tonic Is known as the tonic of the

Australian people for the rapid cure of ner-

vous blood and stomach diseases. It Is abso

lutey pure and reliable in effect, being manu-

factured strictly In accordance with the "Pure

Foods Bill" now coming into force. Analysts
and experts long ago declared It rich only
in those combined properties which make foi

good blood, sound nerves, and healthy ap-

petite. Health Is a great asset, and the world

has no time for weak, unhealthy people, who

fall through weakness. The greatest mon in

tvery
branch of life have been mon strong and

sturdy in health.

People who find themselves run down, anae-

mic, listless, unable to follow breisinoss duties,

easily tired, with imperfect vlsiop, poor ap-

petite, bad nerves, melancholic thoughts, and

bad memory, suffer moro or loss from debility,

and they should use Clements Tonic to help
Nature gain her lost power and restore health.

Purify tho blood, and the foundation of better

health is laid, as Is proved by the

testimony published hero, which Is one from

Binny thousands. Mrs. CAROLINE SADLER, of

Charlton-strcet, Wickham, Newcastle, who was

dangerously ill for many years, relates how

sho was cured by Clements Tonic, after a very

bad turn, which she thought was her death

"It was nothing moro nor less than Clements

Tonic that rescued me. I owe the rest of my

life to that wonderful medicine. My liver was

In a bad state. I plaeod myself under the care

of threo doctors, none of whom did mo good.

I despaired of ever feeling well again. After

a very bad turn, when it looked as if it WOB

all over with me, my husband got mo Cle-

ments Tonic. By-nnd-bye I took such a turn

for the better that I could scarcely realise I

was the same person who liad- boon sick unto

death with liver disorders Which doctors oOuld

not euro.
In a month or flvo weeks I felt like

one bom again, for Instead of being raolnn

chollic,
I moved about with a display of

energy and cheerfulness surprising.
"Twice T had rheumatic fover,

Which left my

heart weak, but Clements Tonic strengthened

that organ,
and caused 'the palpitation to be

u trouble of tho «past, besides making mo sleep

and eat BO woll that beforo long I was as

hearty as possible"
(Signed) CAROLINE SADLER.

To suffering women this splendid medicino is

without an equal. It strengthens tho heart, re-

gulates the stomach and bowels, tones up the

inerves, enrlchoB and purifies the blood, and

cures half the diseases from which women aur-

ifer, All homes should have it. All store-

keepers and chemists Bell it everywhere.

A*»*.

RYDE HOME FOR INCURABLES. I
.-_?

--

'

Tho New South Wales Home for Incur-

ables at Rydo has reached an important
stage in its carcor, inasmuch that Its power

?for good has been extended by the receipt of

various donations, notably the endowment of

two beds by the Mnsonlc body, subscriptions
from the Ada Crossley concert, and other

sources. Tho committco of tho Institution,

however, finds (hat there Is still a large
demand for accommodation which It is un-

able to supply, and Is consequently issuing
a special appeal for assistance. Tho present
pressing requirements are: £1500 to build a

home for nurses, in order to throw open moro

wards for female patients; £2500 to extend

the building to'provide: moro room for men;
and £2000 for maintenance for 12 months.

The committee, in the course of its appeal,
points out that only those patients who are

certified by tho medical staff, as Incurable

arc received Into the home, and yet, owing
to the institution being the only one of Its

kind in the State, thero wrts immediate need

for much further accommodation.

THE LATE PROFESSOR BADHAM.

Kin qurppe boni. Juvenal The fcood, nias, arc few.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The University commomoratlon in the

Town Hall on Saturday, May 1, was one of

unusual splendour. Tho distinguished Chan-

cellor (the Hon. Sir Normand MacLaurin),
tho deans of the various faculties, the gradu-
ates (male and female), in varied academi-
cal costumes, showed to advantage, and Im-

pressed onlookers with tho advantages of

university education. Before tho conferring
of degrees, the learned Registrar read in a

distinct voico the commemoration list of

the University benefactors, but ho omitted

one name-that
is,

Professor Badham, who

was the most noble of bonctactors to the

Sydney University, as it was through his

marvollous influence and magnetic power dur-

ing a period of 17 years-that is, from 18G7

to 1884-that
many of the bonefactlonB were

received, and it is to him principally tho

University is indebted for its wonderful pro-

gress and success to-day.
When the Rev. Charles Badham, D.D.. Cam-

bridge, M.A. Oxford, Doctor of Literature,

Leyden, and examiner of the London Uni-

versity, accepted the Professorship of Clas-

sics and Logic at the Sydney .University In

1807, the professors of Great Britain re-

garded him as the most eminent Lntin and

Hellenic scholar of that timm; while the

learned professors of Franco and Gormany

pronounced him the most erudite philolo-
gist of the Germau and Romance languages.
The fame of Professor Badham preceded him

to Australia, where, on
arrival,

he was re-

ceived with much cordiality.
He inspected

the University and Its colleges, and, after

ascertaining the condition of affairs, saw at

a glance that the Sydney University was not

realising the great purpose for which it was

founded. There was very little interest mani-

fested In university education at tho time,

as evidenced by the fact that there wore but

61 undergraduates within its classic halls, and

it possessed but littlo external aid which

rando for the encouragement of university life.

He promptly sot himself the ta3k of raising
the University to its proper sphere in th«

estimation of the people, and of giving the

residents of New South Wales and Queens-
land a chance of participating In Its manl .

fold advantages. He established senior and

Junior university publie examinations, similar

In every respect to those of Oxford ana

Cambridge, which proved a marvellous suc-

cess. Thoso examinations represented con-

tingents of oupils (malo and female) from the

various colleges, Public and private schools,
and private study throughout Now South

Wales and Queensland, numbering some years

2500, and resulting in a large percentage of

Ihe successful candidates proceeding to the

University. An educational spirit was thus

created in tho colonies, which had a most

beneficial effect, necessitating the establish-

ing of additional university chain,. During
vacations Professor Badham dolivored nu-

merous eloquent lectures and addresses In

Sydney and the principal towns In the colony
on the advantages of university education

and appealed "in thoughts that breathe, and

words that burn" to the goncrosity of the

wealthy classes to become benefactors of their

University In the founding of scholarships,
and moro especially bursaries for poor out

Intellectual undergraduates, and his appeal
was generously responded to by many ladies

and gentlemen in tho colony.
To Professor Badham, therefore, is due

tho initiation of bursaries at the Univer-

sity and its colleges, with exemption from all

lecture foes. Thoso bursaries enabled, and

still enable, many intellectual undergradu-
ates to pursue their studleB, to obtain de-

grees, and thus qualify them for tho highest
positions In the various walks of life. Ob-

serving In 1871 tho distinguished successes of

many females at the public examinations, and

knowing the conservative exclusivcncss of

the University, which denied thom the privi-

lege of pursuing their further studies at the

highest seat of learning in the country, ho

removed the barrier of inequality and injus-
tice, and achieved for the females of all Aus-

tralia a recognition In the rights and privi-

leges of university education. This was a

very great reform, Indeed, worthy alike of a

great man and of a free people, which pro-

duced wonderful results, attested In the fact

that there are at present over 230 female

graduates of the Sydney University, many

possessing two and three acgroes. and a largo
number of female undergraduates.

The females of Australia should therefore

revere the name of Professor Badham for

securing to thom privileges which aro denied
to their sex at the great foundations of Ox-

ford and Cambridge, whore females can only
attend lectures on sufferance, and no matter

how they may distinguish themselves at ex-

amination aro Ineligible for degrees; and the

same Illiberal spirit characterises the Uni-

versities of Germnny. In 1883 Professor Bad

hnm achieved another great reform in uni-

versity, education by establishing a system
of university evening lectures, to ennbie those

teaching or otherwise "emploved during the

day to obtain degrees, and that scheme has

proved a success; while hla unselfish effort"

to teach gratuitously Greek, Latin, French,
and German through the medium «f the

post-office to all persons desiring to acquire
them speak volumes In his favour.

The 17 years of Professor Badham at the

University were regarded as the golden period
of classical literature in Australia. Purlnc

lils time many distinguished graduates apassed
through tile University-namely, ihe Right
Hon. Sir S. W. Griffith, M.A., Chief Justice of

the Federal High Court, Fellow of the Senate;
the Right Hon. Sir Edmund Barton. M.A.,

Judge of Uio High Court, Fellow of the

Senate; tho Hon. R. E. O'Connor, M.A.,

Judge of the High Court, Follow of the

Senate; his Honor R. D. Pring, M.A.. Judge

of the Supreme Court; Professor Thomas

Butler, B.A.- Mr. F. J. Butler, B.A., Fellow,
St. John's; Mr. H. E. Barff, M.A., Registrar,

Sydney University; Judge Backhouse, M.A.,

ex-Vice-Chancollor; Judge Fltzhnrdinge, M.A.,
Or. Coghlan, M.A., LL.D., Dr. Cuilen, M.A..

LL.D. (VIco-Cbnnccllor), Acting Judge Ed-

munds, M.A., LL.B.. Mr. Eustace E. Fns

bory, M.A., Mr. H. C. L Anderson, M.A. (Fel-

low of the Senate); Sir Josoph Carruthers,

M.A., Mr. G. T. Dalton, M.A., tho Rev. Dr.

Tarrington, M.A., LL D, Mr. A. O. Ralston,
M.A., Mr. J. J. Mullins. M.A. fFellnw. St.

John's), Mr. J. D. St. Clnir Msclnrdy. M.A.'

.Professor Training College), Mr. J. JVatnr
housc. MA., and hundreds of other gradu-
ates of distinction in the city and elsewhere.
Professor Badham takes his rank mt merelv

as an illustrious memory, but also es a liv-

ing, moving Influence still acting on the minds

of those who had tim privilege ol lils nr

qunintnncc. His works in Greek and Latin

ure numerous.
Wo cannot express our sorrow

or affection for so aisllngulshed n mau as

tho lata professor without the Idea of his

noble llfo coming into our thoughts, as ho

was, In fact,
the most unselfish benofnclor

to all classes and crcedo In Australia.

Memorials commomoratlvo of groat men

aro to bo soen in England. Scotland, Trelnnd.
and throughout the civilised worlef, Twirl n

splendid statue of Oliver Goldsmith graces

the front of Trinity College, Dublin. W«

have also memorials of some of our worthy
eolnnlsts in Australia-thov may he in th»

form of a Behool, an hospital, a church, nr

a statue-but wo hnvo no memorial so fur

(o commemorate the Illustrious Professor

Badham, to whosc_j_;reat deedo and noble per-

formances In tho cause of education'the people
of Australia aro so much Indobted. I trust,

therefore, that the graduâtes of Dr. Bad

ham's time, as well as all gradua*!*« sine»,

«.ill show 'their appreciation"anc1 lake such

steps as will ensure the erection of a durable

statue in front of their Alma Mater to per-

petuate the memory of Professor Badham.

As a reader of the "Herald" since 1809, I

Know that that journal has applauded Dr.

Badham's notions, and on occasions boro elo-

quent testimony to lils labours for the good
of the Australian people-hence it Is I, an

undorgrndunti) of Professor Bànfiam's days,

seek, with gront respect, the publication of

this letter In tho "Svdnoy Morning Herald."
I am. etc.,

MARTIN BRRNNAN.
Ex-Snnlnr Superintendent.Mav 13.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures tho

worst cold. Try it.-Advt.

Over-exertion, whether mental or iiliysb.il, lead«

nulckly lo general breakdown. Do not allow
yourself

to get
into the lowest ileptlii of prostration, but

fortify
your strength and nervous energy al once hy taking
tho famous wine Ionic, Colcnian's Wincarnia-Advt.

For Influenza anil Cold in the Head, Woods' Great

Peppermint Cure. 1/0.-Advt.

Tbo Aquatic Notes In tho "Sydney Mall" by

."Trident" never lose interest week by week.

The author Is always woll informed on im-

portant matches, and his remarks this week

are lull of interest.-Adyt. t

BEAUTY'S FAVOUEITE.

Hie arricie which excels au other« ia improving the beauty of the sida li

naturally and deseneelly b-auty's /avount This haa been the acknowledged and

honoured position helda by PEAIIS' SOAP for nearly 120 3 ear». It won, and his main-

tained that
position by virtue of its complete punt}, and bv the possession of thots

special emollient properties which soften, renne, and impart natural colour to the
ski- No other soap po_caaes these qualities ia such a pre eminent degree u

.

PEAKS

MATCHLESS FOR THE CO__PLEXION.

*

MACHINERY.
(Continued from Page 7 )

MARSHALL'S ENGINES.
PORTABLE, TRACTION (Light and Heavy), HORIZONTAL, VERTICAL ENGINES, AND BOILERS,

STEAM", OIL, AND GAS PLANlb for

Irrigation, Cliuffcutting, Sa» milling, and Shcepshcnring
WOODWORKING _V.CHIiJLRY

Saw Benches,
Band Saws, Planing, ourfacin.;, Moulding, and Shaping Machines

ENGINEERS' MACHINE TOOLS

Lathes, Drilling, Punching, and shearing Sh-iping Slotting, and Screwing
Machines

rMILL GIHRING SUPPL1I S

Shafting, Wrought Iron Cast and Wood Pulle)*, Plummir Mocks, Balata, and -eather Belting.

"SNOW" DUPLEX STEAM AND CFNTRirUGAL PUMPS

Gunmctal, Steam, and Water fittings, Pickcrinr Governor!, Reducing Valvci, etc., etc,

R. L. SCRUTTON AND CO., LTD.,
l61 CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.

ELECTRICAL RADIATORS.^
MANDrACTURnD IN AUSTRALIA.

POPULAR PRICES, NATTY DESIGNS, ECONOMICAL IN USE.

J. A NEWTON and CO., PROP, LTD.,

MARGARET AND WYN! ARD LANTS, WHOLESALE SUPPLIER

DO YOUR BELTS GIVE YOU ANY TROUBLE?
If so. WHY SU1TPK ANNOYANCE daj after da} when the remedy is

CLING SURFACE (REGD.).
It prevents slipping, saies worrv, time, and money, cues 25 per cent more power, makes your Belt«

WATERPROOF, PRLSER\ ES them, ind DOUBLT S their life Wo arc continually adding new customers
to our list Why? BECAUSE Engineers recommend th'"- preparation to their friends, as practical expert

ci cc is a good teacher, and users know whit CLING SLIiFVCE eau do Prcicnt trouble by using it on a

HW BELT Everv user of Belting, large
or am-1, shoule' have a tin li} him read} to use, when putting

a new Belt on the Machine Send for pamphlets, and gi miine unsolicited testimonials. In I, 2, 5, 10, 25,
6310 tins._W J MO-TAM and CO . 85 Clarence-street Sydney.

FOR SALE.

COTTERELL PERFECTING PRESS.
Will print (both «idea) a sheet up to 60 inches bj -IO inches at n speed of 1250 copies per hour,

or will print one side onl> as required In splendid condition, suitable for Illustrated Pcnodic-ls,
Magazines, Book Work, or Countrj Newspaper Maybe seen running

Price on application. JOHN FAIRFAX AND SONS.

POR SAIE
AIR COMPRESSORS 3 and 6 drill

I Compound Steam two stage air condensing Mühest
class at Io» figures, simple straight line and duplex

ENGINfcS11 10U WANT \N INGT\r

»rite or call lor CAMERON and SUT1ILRLAND S list

All sorts n I slr-s m stoeî

Office Post office chambers Sydne}
Stores Cipps street Pinuont____

itOESALF,P° 1UHUIAR IRON FRAMT 10-head 10001b STAM

PFR BATTER} HOMLSTAhF BOXES WTLFLEY

TABLES. Cameron and Sutherland P O -chambers

CORLISS
ENGINE 155 h p. Compound Surface con

dcnsaig
C -ÍEBON and SUTHFRLAND

_Post Office clumbers Sydney,

T>OILFRS -We have now in 6tock a number of high
-> class MultiUibular and Cornish BOILHIS

30 li p 1201b working pressure.
40 h.¿, 1001b worldng pressure.

30-h.p , 801b working pressure
TNGIVES of all sues

Tel
,

3783. CAMFRON and SUTHERLAND

_Machinery Merchants Post Offtreschambers.

[.»ErRIGERATING
MACHINER

THE "LINDE
'

SYSTEM

has the longest record In Australia In use in up
to

date Browenes Dairies in 1 Butter factories Meat

W orles I reut atores Confectioners

W rite for infonnition and catalogues

J W11 DRIDG1 and SINCI AIR I td.

S1 I itt street, Sydney
Tel

,
1">6 Central_

O

M

CT MINING STTEL

Woolburv lmpenal Conccnti-itors

I ni nesting Oils
Oil Filters
f as an 1 Oil 1 ngines
Blllctls lil}eres

i legible Mctilllc Tubing

I xliaust Heads,
Chain Coi incline; I Inks

Fte Ftc Ftr

R. A III ron Tel 018

_02 Pltt-«trcet cor Spring
street

IMNG MACHINER!
KRUPP CIILSHING \ND OR] DRESSING

MM3H1NFR1 IN STOCK

D AN1TLS GAS FNGLVES
and SUCTION PI ANTS

1UI F1I Al I 1 \I T CTATIONS

HIGH C1H.DT INCINEH1S M\CIILNE 1O0IS. Cm

omi ati Milling Shaping and Drilling Machines

lngl spee 1 I itl rs Tool mil Cutter Grinders Disc

Grinders and other up to d ite Machine Tools, in stock

IIIOMAS McPHll-ON and SON

_Collina street Melbourne

FOR
SAIT Win ling r ngines Wincics (ship and

portable)
scyeril in stock neil ind secondhand

Multitublilir inl \ ertlcsl Boilers two cheap
Cornish

Hollers with Gnlloway tubes

Inspection invite 1 I) 1URR1ES 207 Bulwarra road

1} ni ont_Si dncv_

SI1DINO
bsw Benches the most up

to elite mach for

_sp ri nid qual of i\k \ D NelBon Lo HIT st

FOR
Sale ut) li P Horirontal Engine III splendid

or 1er \ U Nelson aijl Co Engineers_
Copi er 1 ire Box

T
AD

M'l SON anil CO Gen l-ngineers Millwrights

etc Prompt att to all orders Otllce W ks llav st

TUT
RUSTON SUCTION CIS PLANT

TI e C
iieipest 1 on» of 1 ower 1 nown

\cr\ Safe and ver} Simple

Vutonntic Action and Stcadi Service

tlllSON B\TTLE and CO IIMI TU)

_7 Bent street, Sydney

HINES CRWLS CRUvEs

1 LI C1 RIC STF\M or li \N*D POWHi

OI M h íl\ TI PT
c

IvOYLS BROS (SYD) ITD

1(K) 1 II l ST S\DM\

S ALP Plastic Brick- iking Machinen Punch

S iciring Mscl me Rockhreakers Crushers Pud

lcrs 24 8 li 1 GJS Hcam 1 ngines Pumps Belt or

Stenn ilnvcn Shifting Pulleys Beltmr BOT 710 OP 0_

MAhHtS
Mills Crushers wet or ilrj Rockbrcikers

Sifters Mixers Tleiators Pun ps all purps Min

mg Milling Criishini, Irngltins Itifrigcriting Hoist

lug Gen Much Reis. Tohns. Clcie Regent sta Redf

Slïïl
S ( -irgo

inl 1 rictlon Windie« Wool Turnern,

i itl cs I i llrhs I!o]
e Hoists 1 Iliiiliner liloeks S.iw

Si indies II inters Collars rin_r}c Pump (Oin x Tin \

Um) Sen M Dies etc Iloowortl Spr tt "10 kent st

L\THI
10m eentrc 18ft gap bed 4 Dog Chuck

°lin C1 me. Wheels 1 irge lace Plate Tools etc

Uso Oin untre LU i pip
bed ("ft C1 mge Wheels

etc HOOWOItril ai I SI RAIT "ill Kent street

R

-po;

c

F

WOl/T S I
atcnt Superheated Steam I ocomobllei

from 10 to roo h p are the most economical mc

poner in the world Total prodiction 000 000

Uri resell W 1101 FR S}dney Bo\ 804 0 1(1

SIT OT SO S101UC1 I1ATTTRIIS

00 Ampere hours
GIIITHTHS BROS

_

Tel Merchai s opp lown Hill

III! \1 Belting I »lllrjs Shafting Wuiches C1 ail

-J euttcrs Crushers et h l 1 nglne Boiler Confec

tioncre Mlllei Woo I«orMng Machiner} "J Oil rug

Hors
Gears I 1 a co I utters LUlott s 403 George

»t

Ölt Sale ote 8 hi OTTO CllOSSin G \S 1 N

(INI in mulline, order with tank lind flttingB

complete proctltllly ne» To le soon rimmile, at

_54 City road Darlington

17VOK8M1
»hi 1 Olli AM b.

1 NCI NT ind BOH Eil

. li C1 itin u 1 Shuttle! orth Cin be inspected

at oir vvorls MORTS DOCK IND TNGIVILÜING

COMl^\N\ III _Ji.ilnnln Sydney_
7T\S~LN( INI s for SAH tube i(,i ition i an 1 10

VX III S| null s Smith s Bellows lore.es

Tootblasts ii si'es 11 glue rs and Smiths Work

done ehe ipl}ju 1 w__ll__H
lilli I IPS S

(I) I itt street

.TOR sill. I ngines Uollirs Pumps Uping Stamp
_? Uattones

Rock llrcikers Air Compressors Drill«

Cianido
and Siueltinf, PI nits

'

_

J PI UMB rqultablc building

FPAÍRS to 1 uguie« of all 1
il d e\ cute

1 | rompt h

Second h n 1 1 ulleys i 1 Shafting chea)
CliOOhl IeTRR and CO

le) J___l___Cil'
20 Bathurst street Sydney

_pîJ0NTRACTOR S Hoisting I uguie Sale or Hire 70ft

\J Win funnel 8 li P Horirontal Tnginc 0 810 lip
Verticil Boilers Iced lumps cheap Pipe rittmgs

1/0
dor !0ft Oin Helling 41 Arundel st Gell e

TWO
HP Las Ingino for S-ili cheap

1 4 Weston

rd Rorolle Phone b4 Balmain

IRST C1 ASS Crine loft jib suitable for quarr} for

Sale cheap_Phone 84 Bllnnin_

["ACHIM
III -Up to elate rcpnrs erection of ma

_______inen.etc
try Hooworth mil Spratt .,40 Kent

st_

T course there a nothing to cqu ii It and nothing

approach UM APP11 1UCON
'

-\ncTOHI\
P\Rlv llcglstered) HACIS-loday

V 1 adíes Bricclct Da}_Sjd s prom Lit} r course.

ENGLISH
and CO "S" George st Eicpcri Tal-i

Ooats made by men Suits to order from 4_. |

?\TIOTORIA Park (Reg
iVj and splendid conto

TANCYFS OIL ENGINES
STLAM ENOINTS GAS FT.OTNBS and

SUCTION G\S PLVNTS

BOILERS, PUMPS (8_am and Belt DriTen), CRAB
WINCHES JACKS (Screw ard Hydnulic) BFI.RS

C0\rR\ORS ( Piclenng ) CHAIN Bl OCXS

¡yT"?.?118 '?'P0") Bl CORDING GAUGES and Ii.

STOOMCNTS BAIAIH BFLTING MAG
n}PML M>Tl_ NORTON FM-R1 WIIFFLS
PALOT TI and CO Ltd Millers Point Sydney

gTFAM LNGINES AND BOUT Ra

We have a few Servid-ble
SLCONDHVND FNCLNEb AND BOILERS

FOR SHE
CHE\P

Can be inspected at our Factory any time

JOHN DANES and SON PROPY, Lui
324 Pltt-strect Sydney

H OPKINSON 8TIAM UTTINGS
BOH ER MOUNTINGS, and VALVES

Di STOCK

THE ODDESSE* STEAM PUMP Is the simplest
and most economrcal pump on the market, and the

last word in Steam Pumps. Uses Steam expansively
For Boiler Teed Mining Irrigation and all purposes.

DAVEY, PAXMAN SUCTION GIS 11 ANTS received
the Cnnd 1 rfzc the highest award obtainable, at the

Sole Agents
HAES and 1 GOERS

1 Hunter street.

Ç1TTAM ENGINES and Boilera Oil Engines for all
I-1 purposes, Minne Stationir} Hoisting and lort
able agents for Hmdle} s highspeed Ncrtical Goa

I ngliies Suction Gas I lanta alf i Laval Cream Sepa
I rators Refrigerating Machine.} for Ice Making Butter

Tactories and Cold btorage Steam and Belt Poiver
| Pumps Ule G Milking Machines complete Butter

¡Tactor} Equipments
¡

W VUGII and IQSH IISON 342 Sussex street S}dney

SIH-HMTT\L
WORKING MACHINTRY

Tor Tinsmiths Plumbers Cannnkcrs etc.
Labour say ing Plants for Gutter Ridge Cap 6ft and
ft Double Seamed Down 1 ip°
Automatic Canmaking Machinerv Presses and Dies

of every description

JONS' HFINE and SON

Engineers

_

60 104 George street Redfern_
fTUNSMITHS an 1 PLUMBFRS -Special Machines for
.*-

makine, double seam downpipc in 8ft lengths Cor

rugated Curving Rollers Gutter and Rldgecap Moeihincs,
Rollers and I oidcrs combined 1 rcsscs and Dies. Cala

Icgue
on api Iii-tion. HOWE and ROST Engineers

Botany street Redfern Tel 115 Reifem_

LAUNDRIES
-limul aid lour shirt and Collar

Ironing M icliines W ashing Mi chines also Auto
|

matic Self reversing Ironing Machines etc

AISTRILIAN I aUNDl i MAOH1NER1 CO

(C F SNEI1)
_40 lelopca street Redfern_

Ei
H'

i g Stores Clarence st.

i^UUNTS Steam TIectrir an 1 Hind ill BIMS for
\J ill purposes b} IAMES CARRICK and SONS

I 1 TOOLE and CO Representatives
Tel 1228_70 Hunter street

TENDERSrequired for Removing Fnginc and Boiler

from Ashburncr street and lte-crecting
same in

Hutton street Manly
C J WILLIS Timber Merchant,

\ahbunier street Manly
Telephone 40 Manly_

TUT HARROWS PORTAB1 I a solid British-built
FNG1NL of best mater al throughout specially

designed for Station and Pastoral requirements.

HD National Cas Engine 1» typo
yvith Tittings

for Sale H AIdcrso.il anti Co M icquaric place

CÂDDÂN and 0\KRTON, BoIItroikrs lNigrs Mill

vv nghts B smiths Mechs sent all
]

arts T 346 Bal

it SALT Tevo Screw utting Litbes new Drum
mond s I G M Crea 11 Macquarie placo_
iTODWORKING Mac! inen of 11 d ?senptions Write

for pirtics Gree,on and Co "I Clarence st._

OR Sale ÍMicTl Batter} I
ort m I Comp T ng

Hollers compl Winding Cmshing
]

Its 84" Hrld

OR1/ONTAL 1 ngine« »Oin x JOin soil Hy built

Biit sawmill foi Sale sac Toole 70 Hunter st

?VTICTOR Purbllie Pelton Wheel Hydraulic lump
V DdugcJ^unip A W Cooper 01 Ilir-cth st Syl

O ill. 1 ngine . li p
tivin cvn ncyv

- 11} yvhecls

iphtl i yyater tanks. -12 10s High Tension Hrld

FOR Sale S li p I ng multi boiler tog or oep
goo i order cheap Mashman Bros Auburn

RAIIS
and all fittings Trucks etc in stock for

Sale I T Tool and Co 70 Hunter B1_
\S 1 nglncs

17 8 0 1 "1 1| cheap Steam Mor

Using Mnchine bargain Twomey iSl Sussex st

T'
O I nntcrs -T cap Folio Hates _'l 30in Cuttmg

Marhme ¿2(1 Shafting etc. Tveome} ISl Sussex st

TTliTÑT S Hand 1 owcr Iib or Travelling Hodkln

\_J non 1" P m itta rd Vnnan la'e Tel °u3 N town

S"ALT 0
li p Engine

1 and 0
li p Stationär} J

Boyd Parraina» i rd an 1 -strain st Cmprdiym

\S md Oil Tne,lncs
lullt to order 1 to 4 h p if

-14 Chipinin Clara st Trshincvllle 1 «H N

KOPI
W HU ! S W VNTI U

I îrge Oroovc-d Pulle} for 8 or mole ropes about

8 feet f inehes diameter Grooves about 2). Inches

pitch Boss a Inches bore

iirnnrRT T ROSP

Consulting T nrineer an
1

Architect

_1 quitahie Building

VICTORIA
1 Uîlv. (Registered) RACES TO DÏ1 -

W10 lncomcnicncc }Oursclf by going to the

tn for a da} s sport yvhen the finest racecou

"strilasin is yyitliin a penny ride of the city? First

Race
"

|i ni_
ANTrD good second hand PUDDIINC MACHINT
irice and particulars Box OCOCPO

_

¡rÑUANTITY of"riiTiiid Cm Stenn PIPING BENDS

V-¿
etc reqmred castiron preferred Poiticulars to

wl S.NTT I) 1 urchase 4 or 0 li p I ort
I ngin

Boiler Parties, price Lnginecr Box 1047 G P O

CORNISH
BOILERS 4 each _. x Oft Oin working

1res. 15011), Silo Toole "0 Hunter st 1 1223

YVTaNIhO 1 set High speed Governors Pickering
\ ¥ or otl cr good make Box Pi» G P O_

\MED small Screw cutting 1 roadlo I ATI1I about

41 H centre AppI} A J K Herald Office

D FIICIOUS Pineapple Bacon Bacon delicious Pine

apple Pi applc____too___jicHcioii_i_
-ÎCTORIA P\RK (Rcfcistcrcd) RAOTS.-Today

I sdles Bracelet Da} Syd s prcm city r course.

AND STITCHT D Blue Serge
Suits Indigo dvc to

order 83». Fnglish and Co 787 George st opp rly

-ÍCTORIA PARK (Registered) RACES TO DAY
-

Why inconvenience yourself by going to the coun

try for a day s sport
when the finest racecourse in

Austt-a-a - within a pensy ride of the cMyl First

-.«,
2 pm.

PUBLIC JOnCES.
Commonwealth of Australia,

Postmaster General s
Department,

T""
" " Sydney June 11 3909

HE New Common
Battery Swiichboard now being

In use the ittention of Siibscriiera generally is

specially invite 1 to the i eccssit} when ringing m to
state to the attendant whether City or Central
numbers are

required
E J \OUNG

Deputy Postmaster General

ADDITIONS AND ALTT K VTTONS TO TFLEPHONE
SERVICES UP TO Tltt, 10th DAI 01 HINT 11100

CITY and CENTRAL ADDITIONS -City 658-Burns,

Philp «nd Co ltd (Merchandise Salesmen) 7 0

Bridge st City J"92-Cildccoat E J W Commor
clal Artist etc 12 Castlereagh st City 1859-Han
nan Mrs Iles Chu hs 239 Macquano-st. City 023
Hcnr} O li. 80 Bathurst st. Central 4252-M Donald,

I 42 Margaret st City 1468-Moore I I Grain
Broker 120 Sussex st, CITY and CENTRAL DISOON
NFCTIONS -Central lil-Abbott Arthur F Cci tr-
ido.)-Cave W IL and Co Central 3088- Conroy
P J City 023-Florence Mfrg Co City 858
lovick Percy Central 1714-Lohmann and Co City
ll>92-Me}er Advertising Bureau Central -o'-Milne

II D City 322-Russell Trank Clt} 18a9-Wllliams,

Mrs. E I CITY ALTERATIONS -837- Atkinson J
M instead of Central 004 4ft-Croft and Co m

stead of Central 4840 1780-Delolicry C instead

of Central 1780 S.Í -Graves Warden Harry instead

of Central 004 183»-Ha vkeshun Steam N Co
Ltd instead of Central 183S. Wa)-Met Ace Tire
and Gen Ins. Co instead of Central 1320 1929

Stevenson I H instea I of Central 192» BURWOOD

ADDITIONS -35 -Pnddlc G Mornington Hotel

Mortlake ALTER VTTONS -112-Beni ctt H. and

¡Co instead of Glennon las. 70-Cookson Chris,

instead of 1 9 41-Cilles \ O instead of Steel H

Peden CHATSWOOD \DDITIONS -588-Meeki oc P
I Tryon rl Lindfield DUUMMOlST ADDITIONS

-1"0-Cnmslc} T Bndgc st 1 1-Holroydc C T

Wnghtsrd EDGTCLIH ADDITIONS-781-Mitchell

W T ldgcrl Woolla! m "0-I ossel II do lar
ranahec rd Darlu g 1 o nt 810-Roden Mrs. M 00

I mest st ALTI RATIONS -700-Dixon Mrs. I in

stead of Edmunds IA Ï,**- Nar ngia instea i

ofMLcod Miss \ DISCONNECTIONS -6ol-\.n old

Miss Lil} 810-Davidson Mrs li B 3"">-Lamach

G M GI
I HL Al TFRATIONS -2 o-Hamilton Ihos.

instead of Central 218 IIUNT1R3 HILL \DDI

TIONS - "eXl-Davics W C O I ig Tree KOGARAH

ALTI RATIONS -lfi -Boyrr Rev Fred instead of

10 M VSI1 ADDITION» -38"-Kunngai Bnck and

Potten Works Ofiicc Norton st a 4-Meier J B

I ishing T ickle Importer Corso 3 8-Sydney end

North Sydic} Line all Cement Co Ltd Whistler

st Al TI RATIONS -138-M I cod ni Tulay ii stead

of Reed A MOSM \N ADDITIONS - 41-Creen veil

Raglan st 745-lessen A Calypso av C9

Shortland C II Raglan st 740-W ilson T J

Raglan st DISCONNECTIONS -SoO-Lang lucy

"6»-Le Quesne Mrs L W NLHTOWN ADDITIONS

-045-N bil IF and Ice Co lohn Divins Hope
toun st 039-Starkic Nurse l8 1 dgowarc
rd 1 nmore ALTERATIONS -144-SI cllj Thos

instead of McGuirc T S a id Co DISCONNTCTIO'-S

-001-Abrahams le» 553-Blane C an
1

1 NTH

SIDNEY ADDITIONS -mi-B mc J Dundon d

4"9 Alfred st 123*-Martln E I Peel st 1

billi Pt 1184-Wilson \ Oas Fngmcer Kirnli'l

ALTERATIONS -292-Futter R R. instead of King

11 A Munro 199-Hallett P ii stea 1 of Gregor}

Jos 004-Withers Mrs A L instea 1 of A«l &n

PADDINGTON ADDITIONS-4iS-LiBbey s Bakerf

and 1 astrycools 13 Gurner st lOo-Pon ting

J J Bntclcr TlizabcUlst 99-Starkc} HI Ne
«

Agent 110 Oxford-st DISCONNICTIONS - »9»

AaronB losepl P1TFRSHAM ADDITIONS -38ft
Brooks Dr I ivlngstone-rd 91-T irness ai d C

I lumbers and Gasfltters 260 Parra rd 4-Creen

Mrs 24 Douglas st Stanmore 130-Gollan W M

Men s Mercer 249 Parra ni L hardt 89-Gut! n

T Albert st .-1-Hearne and Co T-stat Agen

etc 400 I arra rd 81-1 awrence J Tailor etc 1 1

Parra rd A dale 2o0-Lcmkin M Pawnbroker

II Norton st I hardt 893-Rush W Roval Hotel
Llmrdt ALTrRATTONS - 709-Psln«. an 1 Plln r

Instead of Palmer and Son DISCÛKNI CTIONS

171-Hagger Thoa RANDWICK UÄITIONS -»Ol-
ives C A Brook st Coogee DECONNECTIONS
-2~0- Roder James REDFrRN ADDITIONS-4SI

Podcsta I Ice Crem lift irer Goul 1 Bt \ITFP\

TIONS -1"9- Sames and Brand instead of Padd i Ji

ROOKWOOD ADDITIONS -80-nood R I nr C vf

anl Con Contractor Auburn WAHROONGA ADÜI

TIONS -182-Dobbie S R Turramurra. 3Si

Home C Womerah av T murra 38S-hickson F
W Telegraph rd Py iblc »94-W hitet ca 1 md Co
Carriers Lane Cove rd WAVE*If FY Al TER ».TIONS

-130-Kuchel cr A C Instea 1 of Pliegan J I

WTUTAMST ALTERATIONS-11-Hart Trncst I

InBteod of Benjamin II S C25-Moore and Co m

stead of Hunt and Co DISCONNFCTIONS -S5>

Aiist, Timber Txport Co ltd (Wharfinger) HT
Best F G T P 118-Fdmonds Miss M B

M ÜNICIPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY

TO ARCHITECTS HNANCIERS AND OTHERS.

The MUMCUP-L COUNCIL of the CÎTY of SYDN*KY
inn tes competitive designs and Alandal proposals from

Architect- and others for remodelling the QUI-l-V
MCTORIA MARKET RUTLDING by

an expenditure not

exceeding £75 000 in su_h a manner as \ill re_ It tn

increasing the nett income dem ed from the building

bj a sum of at least JLl^OOO per innum

The following pren lums ire offered by the council

subject to the conditions being faithfully observed and
fulfilled and subject to the Board of Adjudication
awarding three prizes \iz

£1000 for the design and financial proposal which
may be placed flrst,

£400 for that placed second.

£200 for that placed third

If only two prizes are awarded £1000 shall be paid
to the li ret and -400 to the becond and if onh one

peu« be awarded the som of £1000 only shall be poid

At the discretion of the Hoard a further sum oí

£2_0 ma) be distributed in respect of such non prerni

atçd designs and proposals as in its opinion may con

tain suggestions of sufticlent value to incorporate with

those of prcmiated designs and proposal-.
The Council shall not be liable for the payment of

any promt im or premiums nnlcss the Board of Adjudi
cation shall award such premium or premiums.

Copies oí plans sections and elevations of existing
building will be furnished to

intending competitors

upon pplication
to the Town Clerl an I upon payment

of Ave pounds five shillings (£fi 5s) for each set of

plans which sum will be refunded to anj person paying
the same upon his submitting a design and proposal

or returning the set of plans with good and sufficient

reasoi for not competing
The designs and

proposals
are to be delivered at the

Town Hall Sydney addressed to the Tom Clerk on or

before Al GUisT 10 1009 after which no design or pro
po«_,l « ill 1 e rcccivi-d

Coi ics of the conditions nnder which designs and pro-
pos!- arc to le submitted are arulihle upoi ap
plication to the Town Clfrk

. THOMAS H NESBITT
Town Clerk.

I Town Clerk s Room
Town Hall S%dney May 1 1009

SU VÍD N
THF SCOTTISH UNION AKD NATIONAL

INSURANCE COMÍ» _ÍY
Established 1S2< Funds ¿0 000 000

POUCH- issued on favour ble terms to cover Dwel

lings
Rent, Household Furniture Sliops Hotels Stores

Homestead!- oolshcus Barn Hav Starks Hour and

Saw Mills Faetones Machinery Mining Plants etc

Correspondence
invited Agents wanted

A U SOUTHWARD Manager 03 Pitt-st Sidney

?\TAUSHAL_ ÁM5 DEMP&I_¿t
?".*? DESIRP TO NOTIFY

TTIAT tbey give special attention to TRUST and CON
FIDFNTIAL MATTFRS with regard to RIAL ESTATF

COI I FCT INCOME and RFNTS

SILL and LET I ROPhRTTBS H7RNISHED and

tuNFUIlMSUED
ADVISF on the partition and subdivision of FAMTIT

ESTVTFS and the Lending of MONTYS ON MORT

GVGF MAk- VALUATIONS for PROBATE and ALL

OTHTH PURPOSES and \DVISh THOST about to pur

chase property for IN\ BSTMI NT or OCCUPATION

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,

SWORN \ALUATORS UNDFR REAL PROPERTY

ACT

JPhoncs 2212J224_PITTST opp OP^_S}dney_

ENGLISH
AQFNOY-fhc Undersigned established

upwards of GO years confine themselves exclu

(lively to a General Commission Business are well ac-

quainted with Australian requirements, and possess

special facilities for purchasing goods to the best

advantage in the English and Continental market

Indents should be accompanied by cash remittances

or bank letters of credit to ensure full trade discounts.

Account sales of produce under consignment rendered

promptly and net proceeds remitted or invested to

order
The Shipping Department has been largely developed

of late years anti where Indents are sent direct to

manufacturers the shipment and insurance of the goods

arc effected upon the most favourable terms.

B S LLOiD and CO

40 King Btrcct Cheapside London E O

mm.

The BTGISTERS lor Perpetual Debenture and In

scribed Deposit
Stocks o( the I"n_rlish Scottish and

Australian Bank 1 td will 1 e CI/OSEI) against

TRANSI- 1.RS from the 10th to the 30th inst inclusive

and the warrants for the payment of the si\ months

interest to the etOth inst will 1 o obtainable on und

after July 1st next at the respective offices of the

Bank where customers conduct their business

Dated al Sidney Ulla 10th dal of June 1JO0

(Sgd) N t cimisroT
Manager

c IOLO SIIIKE

NOTICE TO AHCniTECTS

Applications are invited from Architects willing to

supply PLANS and SPECIFIC VTIONS for the Building
of a Shire Hall and Otilccs at Wilberforce Cost not

to exceed -300 Plana an 1 Specifications of success

ful applicant only will 1 e paid for The successful

applicant will be entrusted to
curry out the building

Turiher partieulars
li a_, be obtained from the Shire

Clerk V ilbcrforce
CLCIL S ICI LY

Shire Clerk

Slilre^hambcrs
V* ilbcrforce_

?KTOTICI is hereby given that the Bl CTOR TRUS

i> TETS and CHURCHWARDENS of the PARISH of

ST THOMAS Rozelle Ralmain do intend at the next

sessioroftheSynodof the Diocese of Sidney to api Ii for

an Ordinance to authorise the LUSING OT PART OF

THL LANDS held In connection willi the "id PiriBh

bein., the lands comprised in Certificate of Title date 1

25th day of August 18"<i Registered \ olumc If5 T olio

80 and to provide for the applicition of the rents and

profits Uicreof
ALFKED SYDNE\ BOULTON

Solicitor for the Applicants,

_Bull
s chambers 14 Moore street Sydney

HE AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK LIMITM)

\OTICI- is hereby given tlîit the Registers for In

scribed Deposit Stock an 1 B Deposits will be closed

agaiiibt lransfers from the loth to the 30th instant

both days inclusive.

Bj or 1er of the Board
A- P STFWART

Head Office General Manager

Sydney Jline_8_1009

ITTHI
ASSIGNFD ESTATJ OF LFSIIF ARTHUR

WICKHAM and ST ANT TY MONTCOMER\
WICKHAM

trading as WICKHAM BROS. Storekeepers
PU1R UIATTA, NS V,

Al L C1 AIMS against the above Estate must bo ren-

dered to me on or before FRIDAY NEXT the lSUi

instant otherwise they will not be recognised

ALBERT BORCHARD

I ublic \ccountant

Equitable building George street,

Sidnev l"th Tune HW_

T

Mu
CO

The above Company will be in a position to SUPPLY

MOLASSFS e.p to 70 tana weekly after the middle of i

June next,
... ,,

Full particulars may be obtained on application to

the General Manager_

L CH-MBERS, Dentist (son of the late Dr Thos.

Uhambcrs) j_ RESUMED P-ADTIOE at

Ï_U__SH-_, B-YSTRKET, DOW-_ BAY.
'H

prone Hanois
?^XW SOUTH WALES HOMK fus

________£

The Con-rittoe tekoev-dge with
_____ _, -

ceipt dining the months of Apdl and Hay of the fc_lowii g subscriptions -
Mrs. M. A Smith

__"
__, _, £50 a aJ R Black ¿ki

__

60 0 SLicensed Home for Insane, Ryde
-Ottt em le T mployccs of the British

Amtfalian
Tobacco Company - o

_ .Robert Hardie Esq
,t _

PliUips Tsq (BuUdtng Fund) "
" sooMrs Levy « »

_TWO GUTNFAS E\CH Mrs.
Carson, Miss

Jennings Mrs. i Sparke
6 6 0Mrs Hooper
2 o 0Fmployees of Cleveland

Shirt Factory 1 ï 11ONE GUINEA EACH Allen Taylor and CoLtd H O Brierley tsq. Messrs J
and A Brown Messrs

Burroughs and
Weilcomo, Messrs. Jno Connel and Co.
TI c City Mutual I ifc AR¡un_-

Society
Henry Gullett

Lsq Q Gordon Esq.Mrs. Houston Messrs.
Johnson andMears Mrs. Mcclelland, Messrs W a

Penfold and Co Mrs F H
Quaile, St

Clements Sunday School, Mosman, J
Slrtlman Esel The

Singer Sewing Machine Co E. H Sully Esq Mears.
Weav or and Perry

l8 IS 0HAI I GUINTa EACH W C Cleg* tsq,I Vi Edwards
Lsq. J B Gooch

Tsq.Messrs. Lindeman Ltd
Messrs. Paul

and Gray The Pianola Co F
Reed,Tsq Messrs. Sargood Bros. Messrs. X

Walker and Sons V, T Walker
t 5 STTN SHILIÍNGS EACH R, D

Bnesoh Esq.Dr E. J Jentans I G Dunmore Langhsq Miss Lang Pctcrsl am Baptist Y P
Soo of C E n Ross Esq U P O
Messrs. I J Weeks Ltd Miss Yeo-
mans

A 10 0Sums under los
.

.. Î316 9

£23 1011
C BRtFRLET

_

Hon.
Treasurer

ON behalf of the Chil Iren of Uc late THOSU3MVRkS I wisli to puhliclv THANK the
ConcertCommittee Artiff- ant all others who assisted in satasfor monetary aid rendered (Sgd ) Pi-Hi MARKS,

aOiFRNMENTSWINGS BANK OF NEW SOOTH
Tv ALES.

Head Office,

Moore-street Sydney -ti June, 1909
ACrNCIIS of the Bink will 1 established at the

Post Offices Matong an i Hoskinstown as from thelilli instant an 1 v\ll be opened for Savings Basictransactions d irme, tl_e *iours appointed for Money OrderBUSH ess.

By order of the Commua loners

J H DAVIES

_Secretary.
USTRAIJAN HISTORICAL SOCIITY. -Papers roi

at the montl ly meetings may be had by nea
cm! ers at Is each post free.

Address The Hon. Bec
Norwich

chambers,

_Hunter-«trwt
LORNP

No 59 and
Daughters of Lome, No. 8"e.

I O Lodges Pym ont ill hold a combined Ite
1 gious Service in St Bartl olome s Church of Ene
land I yn ont street Pyrmont, SUNDAY AFTERNOON,Jl i e lo at "

46 Ad Iresses bl the Rector the Be?.Moinee Grav and W h Ouliam
Esq R.W G if.

fTnllS is to announce ti at the Partnership existing be«JL tween M 1 WFBFNCr and L. GRKhV was mutually DISSOIVFD on tie 8tl irret AH Debts
owiia;will le paid bv M Lawcrence and all moneys dot

i payable to M Lawcrence

J__L ORTEN M. LAWB1_\CE.

WIIJÏ
any I-

dy of Gentleman who witnessed the Fte

inoi al of a Gentlem. n from a Slating Enclosure

last Friday Lvcnme, the 4th inst please cemrnilml
cate «th

"VrOTICE - FJSTTOvG AND PILASURE P MOTES AND-N TUT PU111IC GI NT RM
I Y are

1 ereby nC-M
«Mt the M VCIUNE GUN SLPTIOVS of the "nd A.L.H,

ItCOIMINT will be engjged TIRING WITH BALL
CArTRIDGLS on the I \ND h VST OF TRAHLINBBl Ttt 1 EN LOtsO an 1 M vROUHRA BAYS TH-
AT TFrNOON SATURDVi l"th

instant_
ANY Watch or Jcwellcrv Repairs left ith me «ftir

Saturday Juno 19 1109 1 w 11 not be responsible
for n D\RK

_

71° Crorge-strc-, TUymarket
ITJUETNAIL and SON Solicitors and Attorneys LyndJJ 1 nt chambeni M I li? bell st_

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OE WAHTEBL
__(Continued from Pago 9)

perienee not "ecss-7 J7"_,i.!__ .JT01"
«

11 SIMMONS, Crown street,

F*-----___Wollongong,M.,SAI,F",1 a_ wcI1 est-tbltahed Bnsincs- Fi¿¡¿?_

rfS?__î3fa_js__r3
Box _

-_-_M____leraId Olhec Prina pals only

l^1«^-J___^jfe_¡-H_AS n,iI"r'¿U,
""""«tay» a^o-^lyiniTuir

»-,Te"e
'". 'rrl""d *"* ^J_?_rd A"_.

Arii,,, Opt orton ti --00 will piueh-TTHe

-3" o_'n'A.
«n old cstabhsh«1 "T^

F1
,""° tt-lfeS!

.* Stanmore road Petersham.

dwelling tal, "is to £°0 1B4 I nmorc rd __.

Or HAI'tOltT-SSTIi and TOBACCONIST BUSUiESä

Iv.niíJi n.,1'!*1
connection clear £200 per annum,

Beautifully fitted up only ¿50 No aeentie

._1RPD TIIORYIQN Crown and Devonshire she

f~»N_ Hundred and Ten Ids. Subigcncy 5000 ukly.

_____________rent lis Thornton Crown Dei tis

f) .8H Grocery
an i Mmd Bus onli £5o wortli don

__-._l.I_e good reas lor rellinr. Thornton Crown Der m

rp
m NI Y SI VhN 1 ds. will bu. a sin Oro. Mixed

I _L "Uns, »mt a lady_r
_

thornton Crown-Devon, its,

O ONI PC and Sum Drinks opp pub schL main st,

_""li -"0 _i sub II v Thornton Crown-Dei sts.

ADVERTISER
leaving the btatt wishes to itrsposa

of Furniture Business chejp
rent splendid poa

lion an exceptional chance to seeurc well paying con,

icn,_______________U_V\__ror_T
li »beth Devons! rre sis.

rpOBACCONIST and Hairdresang splendid business,

J- good
suburb "mc hands Id years fine show _d

saloon with good residence owner retiring
Trial,

Pnce £200 CRAIG and AITIeTN f5j George st

G1
ENU1N1 SNAP -Ham Beef and Pasir) sr_l

T opening for other line» beautiful martilc shop,

good dwel stable compelled to sell £40 Terms to

fcool people
io agents. SU3 Herald

17URST
CLASS HUlTfcU and 1LI Rt N lnclueune «11

lixtures 7 boxes butter 301b tea week]) profit

-4 £00 cash.

_

H, E F 129A Liverpool road Ashfield,

M'.

LODGING
HOUSh suit widow No '0 Regent streit,

16 beds and evcr)tiling neeo-ir)
to cangon £30

or reos otrer considered urgent reasons for selling,

rent 23s_V 11 PATTON g>" Ooorgc-s ______

17WR
SALT as going eoi cern well furn 6d Binns

. Rooms etc oj . rl)
workshops surr otb f«cts._

splendid
trade sicnftce at once o ung

to dine- oi pro.

pnetrcss
£00 or reisonible offer 1"- Regent street

WOODand COU., BLSIMSS for Suit rent 10s per

week oui) £1 good living
to smart min,

Applj
near main road HT \RM and CO Leichhardt

House Parramatta road Petersham_
A BAROMI -Oro-erv Business must sell at onoj

__ on account of illness, r Mirriottst. Redfern..

w«
WA
W'

AMTD I nut or oth r Binn ess on torso Manly,

gool pnce given T - T Newtown.____.

'AN1TD Mill Run JJ lo "0 gals daily no agent«.

Price_parties
Lan I nnie__ro_J 0_____

I .vriciORIA Park (Reg ) Rices To div -\ large Beldl

|

V nnd splendid contest over tie hittens and brash.

AND S riTcri D Marrickville Twee 1 Suits to order,

English and Co iS7 George
st opp

railway.

\w

üi

MUSICAL J_JSTBÏÏMEN_S

_(Continuer! from Pige i) )_

.plANO
11U11 lib ATTENTION.

GORDON S, of 40 Flinders street near Oxford street.

have no connection whatever with nu) other house oí

.similar name We have been for the past
"o year»

Importing
PI vJ\OS ONI \ Our 1 ranos require

no

elaborate advertising the) sell on their own merit«.

We have thousands of aatUned an 1 delighted customers

returning daily with their roi itives and friends for

now S1I WI lil 11VNOS at £4J ito £C0 and 10

years guarantee
which ire

cq
lal if,, not superior,

to either Lipp Romsch Bcehstein or Bluthncr Neu

1 lanos b) every mail steamer direct from the lac-"

tones
No ne.cn- no canvasseis no commitsion»

pven
no middlemen s profits

therefore cheapest

Only one address-
J

' CORDONS , I

40 lLINDrRSSlltri I mar Oxford street I

iel lij Paldington
t

____1o__e.il
I nm Situnll) Ol en 8 pin T_ri__.y_

PIV.NO
Buyen. Cautioned-\\oi I I ring swindled bj>

_commg
direet to Gordons 40 Hilliers st onlr

__

KI IT Variety
of second 1 lal os 1 argains guir,

"

from t-fl £8 C10 (_oi_dim s4_^mj_________<
iTgúir LVS £18,

. _

Oxford st only _

Lipp Mino I in, lia Ronisch £&>.

_.n
L 0 Conlon s 40 I llndcrs-st nr Oxl-st

. OIIN BROADWOOD and SONS (London) Iron Irin»

eJ mNO practicill) new gi rameril exquisiteton«.

Rosewood Inlaid ease sill cheap torus C RANDM-l,

Holmwood st Nevv__oui_(__t____j_Le___J_2m
nr !»""°)'

N Ironfnme IM\NO (Trurd) for Sill good order,

_icr) ihcip Phistow a________Ut _______________

nxOR Sale good Gennan iron fra ii o li ino also Urg«

"

Ding room Table no dealers 7 Norfolk st MO«

TAÑO i,ood condition Aiiclur Freres
cash » b»N

gain_Ile_i__heoii_\usl__nl
im i_d_I.e_clilurdt

ilMON I U I System
\\ limit 11 uro guaranteed caí

J onl) til Uni 4V Ovforlst I i
Idington

_

_1 MI GRAND l'UNO li lvips cheap,
cash only.

Riva 4J" Oxford st Paddington._

»IANO high
class Bnnsme id" \1 con lltion cost £00,

price £40 Nod ilers. I m 144 Windsor st Pudd

i

AOi wishes to Sell I UNO gool order £10 0«

l_ view ii Oxford st P uldingto

M1
J

A

H
p
t _
iraiííiJOLTNT and Case i cn ark. tone M e-inl« b«

lVlpuieh Hiller £7 sjmple_\\l
lllel_J_M'i _

TjIANOS_OUCANS_iîïust le cleared all prices.

Len*.

X me bare, lina. 1 owell 57 I linders st

IANO handsome case iôcTl
toic only £- '"*

bargain
cash or terms. 17r Devonshire

st
__

.Y710IIN very old 1 est tone in Australia ginruitccd.

V
£J_5

or offer «I lilley st Surri Mill____

TNÉÂPPLL BVCON an
1

Han s are i ndoubtecllj
At*

tralla s grandest pioduet __jnd_Jin^__d__l___!__^P
"irnCTORIA Park (Reg. Races Te. day-A Taw"T*
V and splendid contest over the battens and h__a?

H_I_kSTITOn_D
Blue Serge Suit» Indigo dye, J,

ord-, 63s. Essllsh «nd Co , 787 Ceorge-st, opp. J«r
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WîtBJSXEST ggjö§^
NOTICES.

=g___CB
UNDER ¿BA- PROPERTY _S_

iT,Hi__- "»Ti»« b<!*n D,ade v°! brinÇ "J" _*"!

-Xd-d-cribcd under the provisions of the Beal

__??? Act. Certificate of Indefeasible Title will u

BOp^Sess Caveat bo lodged in accordance with th«

¡^Scbedidcjo
the said Act on or before the

°í 'Ä-^APPLICANT:-Arthur Henry Case, Glen

No. M_9?5;".*_f' ..¡".j.t- Aibtleld. 1 acre 10 per

, "_ i_ND--Municipality Ashllcld, 1 acre 10 per

fi-^inA^t and John s_eets,-part lots 8 0, JO,

Ä, 8. Ashfield
Park Estate; and part 280 acres

5, _55i of parish) granted to Augustus Alt; ad

fe-- Pd"Än°g ^is^laaíTmay be inspectedJoh-g

__-d "¿ües bítíce, Eliaibct
-- ... « T, "r. ,_u____,l_5>

Registrar-Gcnci-.

winf, 1009_______J___Î_
,^^^-ÜÑDER

BEAL PROPERTY ACT.

^_u«t)nns having been made to bring
the lands

Aw Äes-tbcd under the- provisions of the Real

ST**Actfc_t_cat_ of InS-easible Title will is

^^eicav_-be lodged in accordance with the

^"--eSùTS the said Act on or before the

"K ,^'oi309:APPLIOANT3:-Winiam Newcombe and

Jt, nula Edwin Newcombe. LAND-.-Munici

ÏÏÏÏ i-ndvd-c, 2^cr_ 1 rood 304, perches, in Boon

?Utr ^Market streets-part of 5 acres granted to

Sufi"" rSles Greville and George William New

Ä? JOi Se properties
of ita. H. Wiley, Mrs.

g_L'e-ene",
W. Newcombe, and IL O. E. Newcombe,

"¡L11 i5V7-er*"APPLIOAiNT:-M_y
Marks, Mudgee.

, iNm._Mu__pality Randwick, li. perches, in

LA!iPúZ-t r-Jiïc - nart lota
2 and 19, section 2,

AAatefand Ppart 5 acres 10 perches granted

An Thompson! adjoining the properties oí N.S.W.

î? w.ro (Limited) and W. Jobson.

^*iB_a APPLICANT-:-Mary Oreimp, Mnrrfck

Ju0, ¿ÄiutiT James Turnbull, >d"cy. LAND :

rteV Sydney? 1 perch and 1 perch, in Pitt-strect,

2r_ lÄ =8 pi""« ("»otrncnt
12, E»CI on 7), gran

ÎSV Tolm Williams the younger; adjoining proper

__

" er_tc_ late E. Crump, S. Hordern and the

ï_.rican Tobacco Company of Australasia (Limited).

^.^840 APPLICANTS:-John Horatio Clayton

JA» Bottom!«-, both Sydney VAI,D:7vClt,y
¡_"- ¡a lurches, in Forbes and Best streets, Wool

SÄlooT-part Mock B 28, Riley
Estate, and part 100

"Ï^Stcd to John Palmer; ad olning properties of

Hec-tt and J. H. Clayton and W. Bottomlcy.

tie. 16ms. APPLICvNTl-Thomas Bridle, Parkes.

r/m,.-Munieipality Manly, 20. perches, on Addison

__(_"rt lot. 1 and 2, section 14, East Brighton Es

SeVand also part 100 acres granted
to Richard Cheers;

-joining properties of M. E. Cormack, G. Scales, and

'?nt-T,_naî!doiincating these lands may be inspected

-t_ Lind Titles Office, Elirabcth-street, Sydney.
? ""

W. G. _,.W_-tAMS,
Registrar-GencraL

»nd June, MM.__?-_
-=- Department of Public Works,

Sydney, June 11, 1900.
'

nrnmn- FOB PUBLTO WORKS AND SUPPLIES.

TENDERS for th« Works, etc, specified below will be

((¿¡Toi at this Department until 2 o'clock p.m. on the

______
meationed.

MONDAT, JUNE 14, 1009.

?jjung
» Artesian Bore in the Boolooroo Bore Water

Tn_t District.

i___on of Ten Shops, George-street North,

__£_,n of Four Warders' Cottages, Female PIMOU,

Erection of Poli- Station, Manilla.

Repairs,
Iniprovcmcnts, etc,

Public School, derrin

»-nr-g
»nd Colouring,

Female Prisons, Long Bay.

tvrunre and Conveyance of Iron and Cement for the

use of the Public Works Department, for period

1st July, 1009, lo 30th June, 1010.

fccction of Pilot Boatmen's Cottages, Newcastle.

(Fresh Tenders,
Amended Specification.)

MONDAT. JUNE -,
1909.

Contraction of the Second Section of the North Coast

Railway, vi-. Dungog to Gloucester.

-annfacture and Supply of Twelve New Tide Recorders.

Erection of Two Cargo Sheds on Wharf at foot of Mcrtv

wcthcr-strcct,
Newcastle.

f__ion of New Bathroom, Benevolent Institution,

Newington.
Erection of New Bullding for Technical College,

Gran

V¡H

.testonticm,
Alterations, etc, to Old Govcrnm-t

House, Parramatta.

C___uction of Drainage
Works for Mooball .and

Crabbe's Creek Swamp Drainage, near Byron Bav.

lico-I
Division.

?apply and Erection of Goods Shed, Crane. Tram

Unes, Trucks, and Construction of Rubble Wall

and Embankment at Eden Jetty, Twofold Bay.

-eetion
of Teacher'B Residence, Public School, Angle-

dool. (Fresh Tenders.)
Election of Two Convalescent Wards, lïospi-1 lor

Insane, Kenmore,

-teralions
and Additions to Courthouse, InvcrelL

I-chu? round Female Prison, Penitentiary and Female

Prisons, Long Bay.

__rter-on of Rifle Range, Pcnrith,

E[tension of Rifle Range, Picton.

____tional Accommodation for Sheep and Wool (-asses,

Technical
College, Ultimo.

Erection of New Building, Post Office, Lithgow.

Erection of New Operating Room, etc., Coast Hos-

pital, Little Bay.

Erection
of Warehouse and Factory Premises,

Essex and Gloucester streets.

0c-traction of a. line of Railway
from Lockhart to

Clear Hills; First Section. (Fresh Tender-)

Erection of St-Cf Dining Room, Kitchen, etc, Hospital

for Insane, Parramatt

«-pairs and Painting, Cabmen's Shelters, dry and

Suburbs,

MONDAT, JUNE 28, MO».

Erlevien of Entrance Block, Visitors' Room, and Offices,

Hospital for Insane, Parramatta,

Onistruction ol the Algudgerie Weir acre- BD_ibon_.

Creek, near Jerilderie.

Additions
to Police Station, Chatswood.

Erection of Five Cottages to accoiumoc_te ntarri-1

statt. Coast Hospital, Little Bay.
Erection of New Building lor Public School, (>xni_l_

Erection of New Building for Courthouse, Bangalow.
Erection of New Building for Poe* and Telegraph Office,

Cessnock.
. i . ,

MONDAY, JULY 12, 1009.

-eel-n
of Station Buildings, Second Section, Mudgee

to Dunedoo RaHway, viz.. Gulgong to Dunedoo.

(t_-l)_. CHARLES A. LEE.

SjrmOPO-eTAN BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND
¡If j. oE>etrr.'i> e/si?

TINDERS for the Works spcciíed below wiU be

?scerred up to 3 p.m. on the dates mentioned. For

t_Healan see ..Government Gazette":

.fUNE 14, 1909.

OOlWItAOT 68_-Juinufacturc and DcliTery of.Btcam
Pipes, Castings, Valves, etc, to Crown-street I

Pinnping Station.

CtTSTRACT 703.-Supply and Delivery of Timber etar

ing the period ending June 30, lola

COSTRACT 8S7.-Construction of 2482 Lineal feet ol

8tonewarc Pipe Sewers in the City of Sydney,
Low LevcL

,
_

JUNE 28, 1009.
v CONTILiLOT 8SS.-Construction of 1363 lineal Ice* of

Concrete and Monier Pipe Sewers, in the Miirtici

t_ity of -ockdale.

_

JULY 19, 1909.

CONTUÄCT 71*.-Construction and Erection of a Mild

Keel Service Reservoir, on (lie Bi_eland-road, Hyde.

AUGUST Î, 1909.
C0NTRAOT 708.-Supply and Delivery it Crown-street

Depot of one Motor Lorry.
WILLUM HOLMES, Secretary.

in Pitt-street, Sydney,
June 11, 1909.

?_.
(01-1.-)

¡pUBLIC
SERVICE BOARD.

50 Young-street, Sydney,
June 11, 1909.

APPLICATIONS are invited for the undermentioned
»csilions, and must be made on a form for the purpose

obtainable from this Otuco, or from Clerks of Petty
(Sessions in Country Districts, and should reach the

ondendgned not later than the dates specified.

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 100».
SANITARY INSPECTOR, Department of Public

Health (General Division). Salary, £500 per annum.

Applicants must be not more than 40 yean of ago,

must hold a Certificate of Competency ns a Sanitary
Inspector, and must have, had practical experience in

discharging the duties of a Sanitary, Inspector. Other

things being equal, preference will he
given to Candi-

dates who are also tradesmen. Applicants already per-

manently employed in the Tublic Service will receive
first eonsidenition.

ASSISTANT ORCIIARDIST (Temporary), Wagga
WaKra Experimental Farm, Department of Agrlcultine.
The rate of pay is £75 per

annum, with board and
lodging.

_ MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1909.
SÏÏRVETORS temporarily rcqidrcd in the Public

Works Department in connection with National De-
tail Survey. Rate of pay, £323 per annum. Appli-
cants must be licensed Surveyors with knowledge a 11
expérience in this class of work. A full statenmt
should be fnrniBhed on the application as to the char
-ter of surveys carried out and specimens of field

work must be supplied if called for.

WF.DNF.SDAY.~JÜNB 23, 1909.
ASSISTANT' LECTURER and DEMONSTRATOR, De

parement of Electrical Engineering and Physics, Syd-
ney Technical College (Educational Division). Salan-,
£350 per annum. The Sliceossful npplicant, who will

be required to give the whole of his time to the ser-

vices of the Department, will have charge of the
bun-department of Phvsi-, and conduct Day and Eveil-

las Classes in Electrical Engineering und Physics.

"."T.,
MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1009.

RWLWAY CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS, tempor
-iiV"1';"^ for,

ihe 1>uMic Worlis Department. Pay
W11 he at the rate of £350 per annum, together with
allowances, m accordance with the regulations, viz.,

ÄmS5i "nci '"'"E0 £va' instrument £25, and

SnPní,? (fCr-am!"m; ,or ", d,"iirc.i!'
tlic l>P"tmcnt

win lind the equipment and provide forage, instru
menu, and camp in lieu of allowances.

Applicnntsmust nave had expenencc in connection with tho

HT"1?,oi raiI«'!>y »nes, and must produce satis

ïni 7
cv'dcnc,! "I '«eli. The successful applicants

W11 have to supervise the construction of lines either
"J' day labour or In- contract

P,fí,í¡GIwKI.!INS!"A?SlílTAfíTS
<Tw0>. Department of

niblin Works (Professional Division). Salary, £150
per annum, with range under regulation 14» to £200

ííVnnmn '"

,c,ach
casc- Candidates must be holders

Sr Î. "A,"', M-h; P.'"?*
°' tl,c ^dney University,

II i f.mP'oma In T.nglnecring from some recognised

SÎJ?iîïn0,rJScl,0îl.,<"
''-"Binecrinff. They shouW

taye
a knowledge of the use of surveying instruments,

seeping of field books, nnd plotting of survey work:
also an elementary knowledge of engineering and sim-

ple calculations remiired 'therefor. 'Hie assistants will
work directly under Assistant Engineers, and will be
KmUrcd to assist both in field and office. Candidates
may be required to submit themselves to an cxamina

n..iJ.n W ^.cld, Instrument work; (b) Drawing and

2,if"i.(0\Writll,B
0( PcpottB or Theses. SuiUible

.PPllcants
already permanently employed In the Pub

_-!8SS,«w,u reeeive first consideration.

* ^3Pt.CT0R w «¡ON WORK, temporarily required

_ii-, DcPartm.ent ot I,ubl1« Work3 1" connection with
Ballway and Tramway Construction. Rate of pay is
«.4 per week.

'

By order of the Board,
_S_-'.eT) G. A. GILFILLAN, Secretary.

Postmaster-Generul's Department,

mrvn-," ",
,

.

31st May, 1909. I
MiUfDEieS will be received by the Deputy Postmaster

WÉDAÍV ydicy',,,;Vnil
»alf-Put two (2) p.m. on I

BelI.2E ATA ""î.
m" Proximo, for the Supply and

rZL^ "'
-the Departmental

Stores, Sydncy, of 60,
wnilensers, a microfarud, and 12 Condensers, 2 micro

0|FK 'jjrther
particulars sec Commonwealth Gazette

JOSTAH THOMAS.
-

'_Postmaster-General.
VICTORIA Park (Reg.) Races To-day.-The event of

I\rtJie_____i3o^ladies'

Bracelet^ Day. 1st Race, 2 p.m.
T'S Grand.-Now, Pineapple Bacon and" Dams are

__j_ruly a breakfast
delight. Delicious._

?"¡MIGL1STI and CO., 787 Qcoxge-st, Expert Taüors,
u Coats made, by men; Suits to onlH ,_om 4os.

.-OVE_-ï-I-eN_ NOTICES.

J7OL1

Department of Lands,
Forest Branch,

Sydney, June 2nd,
1909.

AND REMOVAL OF
.

MANGROVE.

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR THE INFORMATION OF

OYSTER LESSEES AND OTHERS. .

It' i» hereby notified, for public
information, that

the felling and removal.of mangrove from Crown

Lands, whether'under lease or not, without permis.

Blon, is an illegal offence punishable as a breach of

the Timber and Quarry Regulations, and Torest

Officers, Inspectors, and Rangers have been instructed

to take steps for the
prevention of its destruction.

Persons desirous of using mangrove are required to

obtain permission, application for which may be lodged

with Forest Officers, Fishery Inspectors, or Crown
Lands Bailiffs.

S. W. MOORE,
(8e-_) _' _

. Minister for Landa.

Local Land "_ôârd~0fiiec7 Sydney. _
June 2, WO».

APPLICATION
FOR EXTENSION OF TERM OF

SPECIAL LEASE.

ATTENTION is directed to the notiflcation in the

, "Government Gazette" of this date of application
made

i for Extension of Term of Special Lease, as hereunder

(mentioned. Any objections lodged in writing at thii

l office on or before June SO, 1909, or before the Local

I I_nd Board, Bhall have concluded its inquiry at the

j hearing of the application for such extension of term,

¡will be duly' considered; and any objections lodged
after that period will not be entertained.

T. F. FURBER,

Metropolitan District Surveyor,

Applicant: BENNETT CUAS. WOOLFIELD (S.L.
4202, Metropolitan). Locality of land applied for!

Pittwater, parish of Narrabeen, County of Cumberland.
Area

___ 15_prr._For jetty, boatshed, etc. (511.590)

(POMMONAV-ALTT1 OF AUSTRALIA.

Department of Home Affairs,

Melbourne, 1th June, 1909.
TENDERS will be received, subject to tlu_j Conditions

of Tendering, for:-
""_,_

(1) ERECTION OF POST AND TELEGRAPH OFFICE

AT STRATHFIELD:

(2) ALTERATIONS, ETC, AT GARRISON HOSPITAL,
VICTORIA BARRACKS, PADDINGTON.

until 12 o'clock on MONDAY, 21st JUNE, 1909. Draw

inga and Specifications may be seen at the Office of

the Works Director, Commonwealth Offices, Sydney.
Tenders to be endorsed as above, anil addressed (if

by post, prepaid) to tile Works Director, Sydney.
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be ac-

cepted.
Tenders arc to be in au cases on the printed forms,

which can be obtained at the Works Director's Office

DAVID MILLER,

Secretary for Home Affairs. .

MUSICAL -NSTRUMENTS.

rfiHJNK TWICE ABOUT IT

Before you Buy a

Second-baaa Piano.

Think twice about tit . .

. . . Where Is the san-,
in buying a Piano that
someone else has had
the best use out of,

when _you can buy from us a

.perfec-y New Piano, fully,

guaranteed, for a few

,
extra pounds, and on

easy terms ii you wish?
OATALOGTTES FREE..

W. H. PALING AND CO., _TD"

838 GEOBGE-STBEET, SYDNEY.

-fpSW AND KECOND-EAND PIANOS,

ON THE EASIEST OF TEEMS.

We carry a large stock of modi um-prieed
New and dependable Second-hand Pianos. Our.
New Pianos-MANTHEY, MASCOTTE, and

FRANZ SCUTTLE-tere splendid instruments-tile
best in their class. They arc thoroughly modern

in every respect, and are sold fully guaranteed
aa to quality, durability, etc. If you are in
search of a SECOND-HAND PIANO of sterling
quality and at a fair price, you will do well to

inspect the following insta-urnc-nts :-Bell, Blnth
ner, Lipp, Konisch, Peraich. Krauss, Schwcchten,
Carl Ecke, TTrunner, etc. They are all in
excellent order.

TERMS, 6/ PER WEEK.

CIA-LAN and COY., Ltd., 318 George-street.

rJHE GENUINE QUALITY F_£Nä

THE SEILE- PIANO is wcU known
throughout

the rrmslr.nl world for its beautiful sustained
quality of tone, perfect touch, and all-round
genuino worth.

This is an exceptionally fine Instrument, and
honestly merits your consideration.

'

__

VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

CALLAN and COY., Ltd., 318 George-street

ELVY and CO., 329 George-st-Special PIANOFORTE
Attractions.

olG_TI
TMPO
J-

a_

IMPORTERS
of the known and approved Trade-"THE

DRESDEN"-Mark. .
.

DB PIANOFORTES, from

S1!

A

EL
A PIANO FOB 5s

PER WEEK... NO DEPOSIT.

Absolutely the best value offered In Sydney.
Bluthner, Plcyel, Herbst, Hiller, KayBcr,

etc.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated BLUTJINEK PIANOS.

F. AENGENHBYSTER and CO., LTD.,

_325 Georgc-strcet.

«¿{ECOND-HAND RONISCH PIANOS,
^- in perfect order and condition, at half cost.

We have also FEURICH, L1PP, VICTOR, JCAPS,
SCHUÏDMAYER, NANOK, AUGUST FOSTER, and

others, guaranteed first-class condition, and at prices
from £20. CALL ÏO-D.VY.

We Exchange old Pianos, and allow utmost value.

TERMS, 5s PER WEEK.

G. H. MARTIN and CO.,
VICTORIA MARKETS. CEORGE-STBEBT (ONLY),

PIANOS,
PIANOS.-Startling CLEARING SALI",.

SECOND-HAND Cottage PIANOS and AMERICAN
ORGANS, £9, £12, £15. SEE WHAT GENUINE BAR-
GAINS. Intending Buyers should inspect early. No
reasonable offer refused. Must Sell.

_J¡_USSEI__l__^R0^44_MAI¡IvETN^

PIANO
PLAYER ("Ángelus"), near, "new, with Music

Rolls, £28 lot, cost 00 gns. Russell's, 44 M'kct-st.

ESTUNS
for PIANOS.-Highest grade new British and

German Pianos, very best value in town; Kaps
Semi-Grand, a gem of music, £15; Collard Piano,
splendid tone, fine noble inrimment, £25; John Broad-
wood, cost £75, almost new, £20, cash or terms;

Pianola, £50, lenna. 55 Flindcrs-st. Open till 9 Sat.

A

IANO, new, Walnut and Iron Frame, Berlfi .
antee given, must sell, insolv. Trustee, 51 Wm.-st.

PLEYÊL PIANO,
~s~

10 GUINEAS.
TERRUiL'S, 100 George-street West,

_opposite St. Barnabas' Church.

FOR SALE, a MAGNIFICENT SEMI-GRAND PIANO,
almost new,

cost £135; cm be seen at any time.
A Bargain.

_II. TLA., 28 The Strand.

V1:

? terms. G. H. Lee, d2 Johnston-st, Annandale.

PIANO,
Aucher Freres, Folding Keyboard, £14 Ms,

no dealers. 27 Glcn-st, 'Milson's Point.

AI-fONIt-T for SALL',Tin good order. Apply"«
Burton st, DarlinglilK_

aiO Sell, Violin, Bow, and Case, over 200 years, worth
?_70s, bargain,

35-
Green, 90 Bathurst-st

WINDSORBanjo and Case, higli-cl. instrument, Sale,
_£3 10s. Aberdour, 70 Railway-ay, Stanmore.

SPED.
New PIANO, trichord, easy-

lou¿h7 £15 dep.
.'I'I7 Aildison-rd, Petersham. Tram to do

Ä MERICAN ORGAN, splendid order and tone, only£0. Miss Uiirrison.
Percival-rd, Stanmore Station.

FOR SALE, u Boosey Euphonium, spion, ord., aln.
new, rhp. A. Iliiliiic, (1 Pliillip-st, Alexandria

order, cash liar

TX/ANTED, semi-grand PL\NO, black or rosewood
VV e-ase (German make), also Upright PIANO, good

make, for hall. Apply to

_

Box 17. Q.V, Mnrkets. No dealers.

W'
ANTED to Hire, small PIANO, siritablo for yacht.

"" '

per day
or night, Rex, P.O., Edgecliff.

VIOLIN.-Wanted,
a good VIOLIN, cheap. Apply by

_letter, Vio.-n. 202 Clcveland-st, city._

W'
w

ANTED, second-hand American "Organ, clarloncC
oboe, and subclass reeds icq. Organ, Herald.

ANTED, 2nd hand Home Phonograph, complete, no

1-coids. Apply_J.U., c/o _P.O., _Ge_org___-st_Wc8t.
rno Private Buyers.-Llpp Piano, lovoly~tonc, for Sale.
i_ cheap. Stephens, Post-office, Woollahra.

_ _

ALUABLE PIANO, new few months ago, no further
rilire £35. Mrs. Ii., Herald, liiiig-st.V

V' ICTÛRÏA PARK (Rcffi-stcrcil) RACI-3.-T«>dSy.
Sydney'fl premier City Rucccours-, 1st

Race,
2

p.m.
?""or continuation geo \:U\VK to

Advertisement-.)

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

D
R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

DR.
J. COLLIS BKOWÑE'S

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
CULORODYNE Is admitted by the Profession to be

CIJLORODYNE the Most Valuable Remedy ever dis
CllLORODYNE covered For COUGHS, COLDS,
OIILOliODY.NH ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, NEUR.\L
CULORODYNB GIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, TOOTH
CULORODYNE ACHE. Convincing Medical Testi

CHLORODYNE monlals with- each bottle. Of all

CULORODYNE Chemists.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S.

_____Ç_bL___R<___E'S;_

r~r
WAS" VERY VEXING, but If one of KEATÍÑCPs

LOZONGES had been used it would have
stopped

the Cough in a inimité, and a good night's rest at
once obtained. HEATING'S LOZONGES uro simply
unrivalled ; the most delicate can take thom. Sold by
all druggists ill small tins,

DRUNKENNESS
CURED hy Dr. SILaW'S ANTI

ALCOHOL. Either Secret or Voluntary Methods.

Registered Govts. N.S.W. and Vic. Write

Dr. SnAW'S EST., 54 Russell-street. Melbourne.

JTORIA PARK (Registered) IIACliS.-To-day.
Sydney's Premier City Racecourse. JBt Race, 2

p.m.
'O wonder they say It's delicious.-Pineapplo Bacon

¡hi

' '

vi
;Ñ°.s' tinnpproitchablc for flavour and quality.

(For
continuation & vj»_*x t* MvtrU-ementa.)

WELL-REGULATED FAMILIES

are fully alive to the importance of being prepared
for those troublesome attack« of Indi«»

«on and kindred ailments common to »11, and of effectively dealing with them in the early

stages
before they have become dangerous

or chronic. Well regulated families arc careful to

have always a sound reliable remedy immediately available, and as experience has clearly

proved the undoubted" superiority of Beech ain's Pills as a family medicine, a box of this in-

valuable corrective is always kept at hind. For removing such distressing disorders as Dy»

pepsia, Biliousness, Liver troubles in general, and Constipation, it is ever the wisest and most

satisfactory
course to

TAKE

Beccbam'a PO- The remedial properties of these pills, bower-, li« not limited to the

cure of digestive troubles alone, but exercise a specific and beneficial influence upon the

nervous
system.

Well regulated families are aware that there ii no finer tonic, nor any

more certain meana of banishing disease from the household than may be -cured by a judici-

ous and regular me of

BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Sold everywhere in boxes, priée K_d (3* pills), 1/1. (54 pills), and 2/9 (1«8 PH-)

BOOKS. PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

TURNER AND HENDERSON.
POPULAR WORKS ON MINING.

Coal and Metal Miners' Pocket Book, 15s, posted 16/»; Sanders, MaoDonald, and Parlée, Minc Timber-

ing, 10/, posted 10/8;
Foster, Ore and Stone Mining, 84/, posted 35/fl; Ingall'a Lead Smelting and Refining,

15/, posted 15/0; Rickard. Stamp Milling of Gold Ores, 12/0, posted-13/3; Schnabel and Louis, Handbook

of Metallurg)-, 2 vols., 65/, posted 67/8; Beck, Nature of Oro Deposits, 2 vols., 40/, posted 41/8; Moses

und Parsons, Elements of Mineralogy, 11/, posted J.l/8;
Johnson, Ore Deposits of South Africa, 6/, posted

0/4; Law, Alloys and Their Industrial Applications, 15/, posted 15/8; Phillipa, A Treatise on Ore Deposits,

2S/, posted 20/3; lngnll's.
Production and Properties of Zinc, 15/, posted 16/0; Glover, First Lessons in Coal

Mining, 1/3, posted 1/0; Louis, A ITandbook of Gold Milling, 12/. posted 12/0; Beriiiger, A Text Book of

Assaying, 10/0, posted 11/4; Brough, A Treatise on Minc Surveying,. 7/6, posted
8/3; Power, 'Pocket, for

Miners and Metallurgists: Rules, etc, 0/, posted 0/4; Pyrite Smelting-, Ed. by T. A. Rickard, 10/, posted 10/9.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

16 and l8 HUNTER-STREET. PRINTTNQ WORKS, 254 GEORGE-STREET.

SYDNEY SCHOOL OF ARTS.
LENDING LIBRARY, 50,000 Vols.; 100 Magarines.

NEW FICTION, Etc., ADDED DAILY.

FINE READING ROOMS. WORLD'S PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, STANDARD WORKS OF REFERENCE.

LADIES' ROOMS. CHESSROOM, SMOKING-ROOM, etc II \LL and ROOMS to LET for MEETINGS.

EVENING CLASSES, Fee 10s per rp-.
DEBATING CLUB. THURSDAY NIGHT; Sub., 2s per

or.

LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION IN THE WORLD.

Week, Is; Month, 2s 6d; Quarter. 5e0d; Half-yeir, 11s: Year, 22s. Wives and Daughters,
half-rates.

MEMBERSHIP begins on day of ..iilnincc. ISSUE to CITY AND SUBURBAN MEMBERS yearly 2

WORKS AND 1 MAGAZINE; to Half-yearly, Quarterly, or Monthly Members, 2 WORKS, or 1 WORK

AND 1 MAGAZINE at a time, AND EXCHANGE DAILY. COUNTRY SUBSCRIBERS. 3 WORKS

and 1 MAGAZINE WEEKLY, or 5 WORKS and I MAGAZINE FORTNIGHTLY. Books, etc, delivered

in City and Suburbs.
'

275 PITT-STREET. OPEN DAILY, SUNDAYS INCLUDED, UNTIL 10 P.M. W. M. FAIRLAND, ST.

B1RIDGE IN VERSE.

Rules for Winning at -ridge.
On Card, Is. All BookseUcrs.

EDWARDS, DUNLOP, and CO., Ltd.,
Wholesale Agent».

PEACE
SOCIETY.-Seo letters and articles,

to-day's

'?Newsletter," Id, all agents.
'Iheosophy:

__.

_

_ _ _ !d. Book-

lets, ¿d. Rev. Tarrington; Turner and Henderson; all

Booksellers. _

rTTHROSSELL and CLARK'S Circulating
Library, ro

_. moved to 81 Maiket-st, opp. their old premises.PRESBYTERIAN
Church Appointments.-Defence of

Rev. Mr. Kintyre. To-day'a
"Newsletter."

?triCTORIA PARK (Registered) RAGES. -To-day.
I ÜROMDJ-NTAmerica rT clergyman

criticises "adversely

V L-idies' Day. First Race, 2 p.m._-T pr. Alexander's Mission. To-day'B "Newsletter."

BUSINESSES FOE SALE OR WANTED.

STORE, thriving district, £6000 turnover, net proits
£1000 p.a., stock £1600 at cost, landed.

RESIDESTIAL CHAS., splendid position, 20 rooms,
beaut furn., clears £6; price £450, terms.

BOARDING-HOUSE, D'hurst-road, l8 rooms, electric

_light, furn, cost £1000; price £750, terms.

NEWS AGENCY, 7500 papers, blocked, good shop trade,

Hbr.iry
1000 vols., trial, at valuation.

TEA and LUNCHEON, takings £20 week, clears £8,
centre city, any trial, large dining-room, £200.

GROCERY, -kings £70 week, all cash, rent 22s 6d,

all plant, fittings, and up
to date; pnce at val.

LAUNDRY, near city, takings £16 wk., 200 customers,

new turnout, estab. 10 years,
all 'plant, £-5.

HOTEL, free, lease 8 yean, 35s wk., takings £35 wk.,

beer 7 x l8, well furnished, ¿450.

HOTEL, Eastern subs., 0 x 27, takings £60, new build-

ing, lo
years' lease, rent £3 10s, no opp., £875.

TAILORING and OUTFITTERS (or take Partner £200),

took £400 at val., «eil est., spld. going

STARLING & CO., 24 OA STLEREAGH-STREET.

HOTEL, city, one of the best, profits average £2000

net yearly, cash £1500
HOTI L, for quick sale we win take £80

HOTEL, never been offered before, family and com-fa-

cial, profits shown, £3000
Further p-irticultrs from

JORDAN and ROBINSON, 35 Post Office-chambers,

114A PittHitrcct (first floor),

opp GPO

'Phone, City, 1276.

EESTAURANT,
city, Od meals, 15 perm, boarders,

tales. £20 wk , gift, £120 JORDAN and ROBIN

SON, 35 P O chambers, 114A Pitt street (first floor),

opp GPO 'Phone, City 1276

BL
T OUTS A. BOURKE, GENERAL AUCTIONEER,

4 4, KENSINGTON CHAMBERS,
CORNER of PITT and MOORE STREETS

Sells BOARDING HOUSES, TOBACCONIST, GROCERY,
and all kinds of Businesses by PUBLIC AUCTION, as

GOING CONCERNS or in LOTS, after you fail to sell

privately. Valuations made LOWEST CHARGES,
BEST RESULTS Liberal cash advances where goods
are for unreserved Sale.

Telephone, 1447 City

COUNTRY
STORE IHJSINESS for SALE, in good

district, off railway une, turnover about £4000,
stock about £1000 Good opportunity

to obtain an

established business Full particulars wOl be supplied
upon application to

TERRY and JOHNSON,
Public Accountants.

Challis House,
Martin place,

'

_8th June, ID09._

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY -

FOR SALE, up to date POTTERI WORKS, in

thorough going order, turning out good marketable
articles, for which there is a ready sale and increasing
demand. All machinery, kilns, sheds, etc, in first

class order Particulars from
HUD W PARSONS, Agent,

_Victoria chambers, 44 Castlercagh-strect

COHEFPALACE and Restaurant for Sale, the'best

appomted ind best stand in Brisbane Big money to

he made during the forthcoming Jubilee Fxhlbltion

Reasons for Sale -Proprietor has lease of 1 xhibition

Dining Rooms, mel has recently lost lila wife, cannot,

therefore, attend to both businesses.
'RICF, £o00 cash, a gift for a practical

man

_\p"ly 11 V. SCOTT, 184 Queen street, Brisbane_

RCH VPMAN and SON, 108 Pitt street, opp GPO

Hotel, country, great district, prietically no oppo

sition, lease 7 years, rent £2 16s, takings average £60,
¿SOO easy terms

Hotel, country, commanding position, lease, 12 yra.,
rent £2 10s, takings £60, full price £700 Terms.

Hotel, e,ood country centre, near
rly stn , taking £35

weekly, £250 cash
_ _

COUNTRY
STORFKEEPTNG BUSINESS-We have for

Sale an old established, good, sound Business, in i

most prosperous district Owner now in Sydney, and

will give full particulars to any bonu Ade purchaser
'

NrWMAN and CO ,

_IS
Bridge street Sydney, Office No 2

OTfcL, Southern Queensland beet town in West,

on rail, freehold and business
only

£17o0, with

terms, taking £45 week Another, with 10 years'

lease, rent £4, big turnover, £1400, good reasons

selling
CLARK and CO ,

_Toowoomba Q
_

F~~ÖTt
SALF, large up to date SAWMILLINC PLANT,

in Northern District, plenty timber within easy

distance, and doing good business
Ptrticulais from

E lvT V.ENS, c/o I 0 Neill and Co ,

_160 Clarence rtrcet, city

CONFECT
, Stat, P cards Refresh

, etc ,

trim sec

tion rent lbs nice dwlg same hinds 7 yrs ,
suit

lady or enorg couple, prouts £3 10a wkly guar , special
reasons relling hc-ivily stocked, worth £100, take £<i.i,

first travor Perfectly genuine. C-in honestly
recorrí

mend_1 IS Devonshire street an right, nr . Subway

rpOBlCXONISTS
1UIRDRISSERS, and OTIITRS

-

_you a Business Buyer or Seller? If so,

nicitc with us Wo have clients wilting splendid

opportunities. Onli rtcmllne concerns listed No

silo, no chirge
CRAIG and MT KEN,

Tel , 1L08
_ -.S54'1 George strect.Sydncy

SUPrRIOR
BOARDING nOUSE (detached), best part

of Dirlinghurst, g mien, 16 well himished rooms,

piano, 20 permanent boirdcrs, clearing over £200 p
an

rent £3 lease, pnce £350, can recommend Residential

Chambers (good), D hurst, has all rooms and flits let,

rt C1 pr 1221 tms._Mns Seymour's B A ?
166 King st

SECOND
HA^iD rurnlture Business, same hands 30

_ cars ow ner retiring, lease may be arranged £400

worth double Rent 50s, £30 p a let off, i rare chance

_BUTLER, 00 William street

_p<
CVUINF Bargain, Fruit, Greengrocery, Shop, 180

\3T outside customers, doing £20 week, splendid turn

out, same hinds 15
ycirs, good opening wood and coal,

my trill, rent 15s, price £120

_T VTSCFNT, 108 Pitt street

FORSale, goodwill. Shop, in Harwood, crushing starts

snortly good opportunity
Mrs. Swiney, Harwood,

Clarence River_

IMMTDIVT-
SALE, PARTNERSHIP, Girls D and B

Sch , country, Country Girls' D and B School

vv or wont 1 nrniture Musical Connection, Day
School_Partlculars,_LAURANCE,_Herald 0 _cn_

IT*OR
SALE, News Agency, Janey Goods, and Sta

. tionery, suburban, Queensland, 4000 papers, stock

£70 takings tai, price £200 A gift

_Apply 817, Herald Office, Sydney

BUTCHERY
-For Sale, North Coast, 1st class Bus!

ne« no opposition, monthly bankings over £200,

every appliance,
30 acs lund, etc Apply

' .

BILLI BV, I LE 114 \ Pitt st, Sydney

ITTOST
CLASS "TEA and LUNCTIFON ROOMS, suit

- one or two young ladies, sacrifice, £55

No agents

_130 Victorh-strect, Darlinghurst

"VTEWS AGENCY, Stationery, for Sale, 8000 papers,
-li

large compact block run, a really good, sound

business for £750 Owner leaving Sidney Principals

illy_I TUOMAS, c o Herald Ofllce_j

BUSINESS
for Sale, returning t8 4s per month,

plenty of scope, only 1 hours' work a day.
Price, £17 10s PIlvI and MACDONNELL,

_Mutual Life Billldinm Martin place
'

FOR SU,T, Second hind CLOTHING and JEWEL
LEUÏ UUSINTSS, I Iverpool street, Sidney, doing

good turnover Open week Apply bj letter,

_D L THALBERG, Newcastle

OOTMAK1NG and Repairing Business machine,
lists,

kit for Sale, £25 cash Bespoke, Herald, King B1

V.NUFAO Pastry Bus and Tea Rms, well fitted

jtiven
b ikcliouse on preuis , gd dwell 812B, Herild

j

OR SAEF, small B ikorv Bus and Boarding hñü<
In country Mr Higgins, 17 L Walker st, N

v

S HOI, 'arge, good dwelling, best nosltion, Neutral

_Bay_reduced rent Glaser, driper. Neutral Bay

LUM II RMS, bus pos, etk fitts, iloO, Od mis
,

130 dlv eustnirs pi £200 Llewellln 131 King st

CHEMIST
and Dentist Shop for Bale, city, cheap,

_prof bus
,

gd stand Chemist, Hrld
, King st

BUTTER
RUN, good Turnout, Cutter, Ice Chest, 6

Boxes Islington, Wardell rd, Petersham

N*
C°

NEWSAGENCY, 1500
pipers, Tob , etc, cheap rent,

,_trial owner leay g £30 News, P Q , Haymarket

SPL! NDID laundry Business will bear strict invi v
I

__tie,atjoii sacrifice £Ot 262 Militar} rd_Ncut B

G HEAP, Navy Hammocks and Clews, MIirtary"Lcät5cr i

Headstalls, Nosebags Elliott's, 403 George st_

YICTORIA
PARK (Registered) RACES -Tevê_y.l

150 nomination- Leave town late, return cul/.

BRAUND
-PARTNER, with £200, for Manufactur-

ing Business large proOts, for the Commonwealth.

BRAUND-RESTAURANT, centre of City, Capital

position good profits _

BRAUND -HAIRDRESSING and TOBACCONIST, Cap!
tal position, good suburb, low expenses, capital

profits.

BRAUND -BAKERY BUSINESS, close City, .Excellent
Turnover, good premises.

BRAUND -GROCFRY, Suburban Business, in full

awing, One of the best suburbs
BRAUND -COUNTRY STORFS COUNTRY BAKERY.

COUNTRY BUTTER RUN. All good businesses,
and well located.

Parties desirous of selling Businesses promptly should
Bend particulars to-

ll BRAUND and CO,
BUSINESS AGENTS,

_82 jMt-Btrect.

37IOR
S VLB, a really genuine old cstab GENERAL

.' STORE BUSINESS, within 80 miles of Sydney,
clean stock, £500 Fullest pirticiilirs

_Apply 814, Herald Office.

FOR PRIVATE SALE, a Lucrative and Progressive
BUS1NFSS, in one of the most flourishing North

Coast towns. Particulars, first instance, from

_MORFOOT BROS.. Ilivmarket

BOs-RDING-HOUSE,
Id sec, 0 rooms, bath, all con.,

scrupulously clem, well furnished, full, good in-

come, sacrifice. £45

_

334 Bourke
street, Surry Hills

ARDEN,
~

Hoflnung's-chambers, 163 Pitt street, next G P O
HOTEL and BUSINESS BROKER.

_ _Fstablishcd 1SS6

w

EES.
CHAMBERS,"Victoria,st Ñ, well Furn Home,

7 1 bedrooms, harbour views, new
gas stove, rent

32s Bd, price £125 No agents.

_MONA P O , William street

AN Opportunity-FOR SALL, as a going concern, a

good suburban Grocery Musiiiiss t in o i
''.O £00

per week stook and plint nbout £400 Apply
_I It, LOVE and CO , Ltd , Box J040, G PO

CARRYING
BUSINESS

T OR SALr
Constant work

_Apply 849, Henld

I \\7ILL ÏOU SILL 10UR BESIMÄSV If 60, ii will
v V

pay you to send me particulars It docs not
matter vvlIFRL IT IS or its kind, I can introduce i

w*
7ANTED, a smill Mixed BUSINESS
'

State price, CcoeT, Henld Office

7ANTTD, Registry Office, city, principals only
Delti, Herald

BUTTLR
RUN -ffinted to Buy, sound established

Hound, witli Turnout, in
good

class
suburb, show

lui, fair profit State lowest cish price and full par
timtara II I II, Henld, King street_
WANTTD,

Butchir Bus, stmd lnvcstigition, to
£200 Bimcs, Broughton, and Co

, IS Oxf st I'adil

W\N TED, Mixed Business, good dwelling not more

£40 must be gen , no agents. G B , Win st P O

WANTED, good Mixed BUSINESS 1 astern suburbs,
no ifcents._ M I O, Herald Bnncb, hingst

For continuation see Index to Advertisements )

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

I-
EFT OFF CLOTHING Bought to vny Amount -Mr

_ and Mrs RAItNITT, 11 and 41 I oieaux street,

city,
the oldest dealers of 40 years' Blinding have a

great demand for all kinds of Left off Clothing We
give 50 100 p c more than other dealers Old Gola,
Teeth, Household Linen, Poriimntcaux, Trunks, Mis
cellaneous Articles bought Letters and telephone mes-

sages promptly attende! to
Iel, 128 Paddington

LEFT
OFF CLOTHING-Ml and Mrs HTNBI RG

give extreme vilue (or I idles', Centn 's, and Chll
dren s Clothing, every descnp , Jewellery, Teeth, House
Linen, Boots, Hats Ruga, Trunks Uniforms, Furnitur-',

etc One trial solicited Letters, telephone itt to

AUjirtteles bought sep T
,

2047 130 Bathurst street

LETT
OFF CLOTHING-Mr ind Mrs GOLDSTEIN

gum antee to give extreme value for Ladies,
Gcntn 's Clothing, every description, Gold, II

Linen,
Teeth, Por.manicaux, Hats, Hugs, Boots, Boxes, I urs

\11 articles hought sep Please giv us
i trial Letters

attended to dist no oh. 137 Bathurst st T 2.100

Large Demand for
. prepared to liuv to

any amount PRICT NO OBJLCT I otters prompt!) at

I tended to N ORAN T_122 King street Ncivtomi

TETTOtF UOTHINC, BUYIRb

Mr and Mrs WOOIE of 112 114, and 111 Bathurst
street, respectful!} inform ladies and gintlciiien that

they are the oldest mil nest rcliihle Wardrobe Dealers
in ,he Stile, and are piopired

to (How the utincit
value for every descnption of I Til Oil eLOTIIINC,
Portminteaux Trunks, Old did Artificial Teeth Sil

1er, Plate, Linen etc Ml letters and
i|

puiiitiuciits'

punctually attended to Pleine to observe our only
addicss

________Telephone, II -

riFlOTF CL01I1INO PURCHASI D

Mr and Mrs MITCH1 EL, 14o, 147, 131 Bithurst
stn et, respectfully inform latins and gentlemen that
the. still lontinuc to e,iu c-etnine nine fur every de
scription of Ladles', Gentlemen s, und Children's left
olí Clothing,

Uniforms, 1 urnilure, Bed 1 men, Phtcd
Ware, Old Gold, and \rtilici ii Teeth, Ruts, Trunks
Ladles changing for mourning please note

We also supply other colonie Letters and parcels
immediately attended to We send no rcpreoentitives

_Telephone 43,3_
LONDON

MONT DE PILTL,
Ci and to Oxfor I street Tel, 70 Wm st

Liberal Advances made on Jewellery, Diamond
Goods,

Phtc, Stamp Collections, Antique Silver, etc Precious
Stones bought

lut, li
I per t per re-¡j charged

All corrcspindcnce nddresa to the Mmugci_

LTFTOFF
CLOIIIING BUI EUS -Mrs mid Miss

LEWIS will allow the utmost viiluer-for
unj kind

of Left off Clothing I otters mid telephone I'nvite
Please givejisjl^ trial _02 George at W T l18 (,

WANTI D to Buy, BARYTES URI- Samples and
prices lu

nOHIIiWICK'S PUNT WORKS,
_Botany roid, Alexandria Sydney
_ BUi all sorts of I URNITURE for Spot Cat
Letters attended to Telephone, 2291

SYMOND'S FUUNISHINO, LIMITED,
_2S5 7 Pitt street near Park street,

OLD LEAD, "ne Copper, Brass wanted _iñc
Bros , KIO Sussex st Sy dney_

BOOKS-Wanted
to Buy, new or sec. lid , any "ni-ñ*

_

Ht' Coll x Sec hd Book Shop, 340 Oeorgc st

WAÑTLD,
Edison Home PHONOGRAPH, good order

Stitc price, II S li
,_Hccord_ Office, Grenfell

?VTATIONAL Cash Register, coupon printing, also
Day".i> ton Scale, cheap _Butcher, Herald, Hingst

TvNTv,
about 400 gills , sound, cheap, fo"r~Ivogarah

Price pier al t

layton st. Balmain_
SLIGHTLY

used Groom s Livery, chocolate
prcfcrrcT,

not indispeu Immediately, Roberts, P O , Burwood

WANTEDto Buy, a Cinematograph Outfit Applv,
stating price and particulars, tu Bioscope. Herald.

YNAMO 30 amps, 1ml volts Name and price to

Wtlson_58 l_sall_djrt__J<ort____Syjincy_

W4.NTED,
Secondhand WniTEHWS 401 million

Code Reply, by let, stat price, Box 1205, O P 0

WANTLD,
Jute or Kiobe Rugs, Slips, Carpets

_OIHII price and f|liliilitlcB, Trade, Henld, hingst

WANTEDTO PURCHASI, Hilliard Dlnin_~Tiiiïe~
Sire und price to Box 1183, <IX __________

69

Wi

Wi
GAS STOVE, Raleigh, or New Century, Eureka

Maker, si/e, and price, 08 Nelson st. Ann indnle

WVN1ED,
SHOP MIRROR and Lolly lars, no deal

_crs O B
,

107 Cleveland st, Redfern_
VICT(-t_C~PARK (Registered) RACia-Today

160 nominations. Leave town late, return early.

(For continua.Ik« ace lade- to Advertiacmenta.)

ON THE LAND.

FARM AND STATION.

THE COUNTRY AGENT.

In the successful working of our pastoral

and agricultural industries the country stock

agent plays an Important part. Although at

times. regarded! by stock and land owner»

somewhat askant, he has an 'econo-

mic value that would be Impossible to

replace, at.
least under present circum-

stances. The stockowner paying a handsome

cheque for commission may at times be-

grudge It,
and reckon it easily earned, but

a little consideration, or better still,
a little

experience-a taste- of the disappointments,

the weeks of unrequited work-would speedily

show that this was not the case. Indeed, in

many new districts, more particularly in the

earlier days, the stock and station agent

waB banker, friend, and goneril adviser to

the settlers. He built up markets for them,

and played a worthy part in the pioneering

Incidental to the opening of new country.

While this was to his own Interests, it was

to the interests of others also, and only a

further example of the mutual dependence

of one branch of an industry upon another

that is chiaracteristlo of commercial proi

gross, and which alone welds the Intricate

parts of our modern social fabric Into one

harmonious whole. As in all things, there

aro splashes on the escutcheon, and un-

doubtedly at timos some agents are little more

than drones exacting toll from rio producer.

But this
Is, happily, not the general rule,

and as far as country agents are

concerned they aro a considerable help to the

man on the land In the successful conduct of

hH toaterial affairs. Some wealthy and In-

fluential firms have been built up in our

various country towns at this business, and

this fact has naturally swelled the number of

agents in some instances to a ridiculous pro-

portion in comparison with the volume of

business. The law of the survival of the

fittest operates finally in this respect, al-

though in process of its working clients are

sometimes left lamenting the non-recolpt of

the proceeds of sales.

In many small townships, particularly in

the sheep country, halt a dozen firma will he

found displaying their signboards as stock and

station agents. There is not much capital

required to mako a start, an office, trap,
and

horses being the usual equipment, although

these aro even dispensed with In tho case of

"pocket-book" agents. The big drought gave

agentB a great sot-back, for thoir clients wore

,

without stock to "sell or money to

buy. But a succession of good sea-

sons has firmly re-established old firms, and

i

been responsible for tho bringing into the

business numbers of new agents. The pros-

perity of the country is the keynote of success

to the stock and station agents. With good

grass, selectors and squatters go in for a con-

siderable amount of dealing, and in most of

these transactions an agent is the medium,

and pockets his 2J per cent commission. He

Is generally a good judge of stock and land,

and an astute man of business, fully alive to

the main chance. The stock agent must pre-

pare lists of stock and land placed In his

hands for sale,
and circulate them amongst

likely buyers. Ho must take round prospect-

ive purchasers on tours of inspection. Agonts

are governed by a code of laws-written and

unwritten. Most of them aro members of tho

Homebush Selling Agents' Association, and aro

entitled to all the privileges of that associa-

tion, chief of which is tho right to claim a

rebate on all stock they may consign for

country clients to any of the Sydney selling

flrmB. As a rule, each agent has a certain

set of clients who do all
,

thoir business

through him. If they propose Bonding "fats"

to Sydney they get him to order trucks, advise

when Becured, timo of loading, and give a

hand to truck the stock.

When an owner consigns direct to a Syd-

ney agent, the latter deducts from hi? account

sales 2J per cent, for commission. Should a

. country-ngont bo employed, the selling agent

Í
allows him 1 per cent, of this 2J per cent, tis

I rebate. To ensure his being a bona fido_

'country agent, ho must bo registered as such

by the Homebush Selling Agents' Associa-

tion, .whose fee is £3 per annum, increased

I this year from £1, and formerly only 30s.

With regard to tho ordering of truel- for

I clients,
there has been scopo for unscrupu-

lous agents to do n little "trafficking" by nr

l dering trucks In their own name, hoping that

I

by the timo they fell due, they would have

'clients to fill them. Trucks being difficult to

obtain, owners would give their Btock to

' agents with trucks ordered, theso agents

|

securing tho rebate on the sale of the stock.

In tho recent truck shortage scandal, this

¡sort of tiling
was carried on. When owners

¡employ an ngont to help thora truck, but do

¡not consign through him, the agent has to

bo content with trucking charges of half-a

crown per truck, paid by the city agent.

The most prolific source of Incomo to the

country agent Is the sale of store and brcqd

¡ Ing stock from ono pastorallst to another; and

I
the sale of grazing and farming properties.

¡When a prospective buyer sees in an agent's
list sheep, cattle, or property, which, ac

i cording to description and price, seem suit-

able, he informs tho agent that ho will in

jspect,
and tho agent at once wires to the

owner for a week's offer-a woek is the usual

limit-of this particular Uno. Having secured

I

the offer, tho agent has a monopoly of tho

stock or land concernod for the week. No

j

other agent can Introduce a buyer In the

¡meantime. If he docs not offect a sale In tbo

¡specified time, tho land or stock is again

I

on tho general market. Of course, tho same

stock or land may bo placed in tho hands
lof dozens of agentB for Bale or may bo given
'exclusively to one or two. In this lnttor

case, should nn agent who has not the stock
or proporty In his hands for sale have a

likely buyer, ho wires to the more fortunate

firm and receives the offer through thom. In
case of a sale the two firms havo the

¡commission, whilo sometimes three or moro

firms may be engaged in the transaction.
In the sales of big lots of shoep or of big
properties largo commissions are sometimes
mado, but these aro tho "plums." In largo
sales 25 per cent. Is not charged, but a lower
rate is fixed by mutual agreement. In tho
sales of horses, as also of stud stock, 5 per
cent, is charged.

To bo a successful stock agont a man,

amongst other things, must ho prepared to do
a lot of travelling, lo get out amongst the
selectors and station-owners, receiving par-
ticulars of stock for

sale, and descriptions
of Borts required. He must bo prepared for

many long and unproductive trips with buyers.
Hecauso ho has a buyer in hand, it does not
follow that ho will mako a sale. Ho may

'eTTT-~ a man out 50 o? 100 miles to inspect
without any business resulting. He may do
this Two or three times to tho samo place,
while 'a rival firm may succeed in effecting a

sale the first trip. That is tho luck of th.!

game. However, the agent's knowledge of

stock, tho quality of land, and of local con-

ditions, helps him in this roBpect. Ho knows
that It Is useless to take a particular buyer
to look at certain stock or land, and thorofore
his judgment enters materially Into his suc-

cess or fnlluro. Often, when the Intending
purchaser Is satisfied with all other condi-

tions,
a slight difference as to the, price will

stand In the way of a sale, much to the

chagrin of the agont. Having taken a buyer
to inspect, tho agont can claim his commis-
sion if such buyer purchases at tho terms !

within a reasonable timo afterwards. Some-
times owners and Introduced buyers will con-

nive to deprive the agent of his commission,
but such can be claimed at law. In Bales of

cattle, calves at foot as a rule are given In

and lambs, often, also. In somo cases cer-

tain sheep-a fixed number or percentage
may bo rejected, but theso factB aro duly
specified in tho particulars on tho agent's
lists,

which also spoclfy ago, sox, condition,
and, In sheep, timo shorn.

Although it Is a simple matter to start In

business as an agent, it is not a slmplo matter

to bo successful. As In nil things In life,
whilo chanco may operate to an extent, tho

rowards go to the fittest. Knowledge, judg-
ment, and tact are not only required, but they

must be supported by energy,
alertness,

patience, and a fair share of optimism ami

geniality ,

THE WOOL TBADE.

EXCELLENT PEOSPECTS.

An aettve Inquiry exists for all
wools

available for realisation by private treaty.

Passed-in-lots from tho last series have been

placed at an advance on auctlou bids. This

was to be expected after the excellent tone

at the Brisbano sales on Saturday last.

There was, unfortunately, a bit of a drag dur-

ing the second day's Bales at the last auc-

tions in the Sydney market, partly owing to

buyers being anxious to got away to Bris-

bane, and incidentally to the "bearish"

effect that this exodus waa expected to have

on the market, both hero and in the northorn

selling centre. Feeling an easier tone hore,

some buyers proceeded north In the full ex-

pectation of enjoying tho some atmosphcro

at Brisbane. But they rockoncd without their

confrers, who had good orders; and with

large, straight station'lines of now clip to

got to work upon, the market was all that

could reasonably have been expected by

Queensland wool-growers and selling brokers.

In so far ns the Sydney market has been

comparatively quiet during tho week. It has

been due not so much to absence of buyers
as to light supplies. A falrs quality of local

scoured8 has been placed at linn rotes, but

the volume of business transacted has been

smaller than usual. Thus It can be seen

that all the factors exist for a strong demand

for Boroo time to como. Whether buyers will

bo able to secure supplies sufficiently early

lor their requirements remains to be seen.

The magnificent rains that have fallen -of lat<*

may continuo, and delay «hearing, as was

the case throe years ago. In such an event,

the excellent selling season that is now

closing may be considerably Improved upon.

Already a bumper clip is in sight, that pro-

mises to be well grown; and with growers

availing themselves of the local market, and

buyers here not getting It too early, a

phenomenal selling season seems to be In

store. At any rate that is the outlook at

the present time. Fine weather may rule,

and supplies come along readily.
In thal

caso stocks that aro none too heavy in manu-

facturing circles will be replenished, and

steady trade maintained at. It Is to be hoped,

something like present rulings. Either way.

the prospects for the futuro markets are most

excellent.

CURRENT SYDNEY QUOTATIONS.

Rates current for tho principal descriptions
of staple now coming forward may be given
as follow:

_GREASY MERINO._
Dcacrip. | Super. J

Pood. I Medium.
|

Inferior.

Fleece ..
Inone olfg.l 11 to 13 J D_ to "io. I ""71 lo 9\

Pieces ...I .. ..
I in toll 7.

to
»J ii to 7;

Bellies ... ..' ..
J

7.J to SI (I to 7¡ ii to u.

Locks ...I .... I 4 to 45 3 to BJ 2 to 2.
Lambs

..., ??
??

|
10 to IT. 7 to n¡| jj to 0_

_QUEASY CROSSBRED._^^
FTIU> rrrri

~

T. I JO to U I O to »j. «_ to B_

Coarse ..] ?? ??
|

8 to 0
|

7 to 7(| 5 lo 0

SCOURED MERINO.
_

21. to 231 20 to 21¡ l8 to HI. I 15 to 17¡
l8 to 20 10 to 17j 14 tu J."if 111 to lu}

17 to
10 15 to Jil, 1.1. to li) II '0 l8

_121 to »j 11 to 12

_

DJ taJU ,| _73
to

Jil

RECORD "OFF" SEASON SALES.

The event, not only of the week, but of

the "off" soason, was the Brisbano oflerlngs
and sales on Saturday last. UpwarilB of 2,1,870

bales were catalogued, and the display of both

greasy and scoured was probably thu bjbi

Bhowlng of merino wool that has ever been

brought forward In Australia on ona day.
Whilo the bulk of the offerings comprised

large central-western clips, there was u con-

siderable showing of farmers' vyooln from tho

Warrego, Maranoa, Flinders River, Aram.ii.

¡Longreach, Torrens Crook, and Blocltatl dis-

tricts. An indication of the season wrs ghon
in a line of 500 bald of lambs' Wool trom

Northampton Downs. One catalogue embraced

no fewer than 15,446 bales, including the well

known Fairbairn Pastoral Company's, Sir

Francis Murphy and Sons, Charles Fairbairn,
C. F. Counsell, J. H. Fairfax, and H. C. Tay-
lor's brands. The new clip was highly spoken

of; probably not so dry and light in condi-

tion 83 that of the 1907 clip. Still, it is free

from vegotable matter, and not tainted with

the yellow stain, so noticeable in the Queens-
land wools last season. The wool Is of ex-

cellent qunllty and-well grown.
With the

largo attendance of buyers and a strong de-

mand, an excellent reception was given to the

offerings, and practically a clearance effocted
at a rise of 5 per cent, and upwards for good

to super grcaslcs, and ö per
cent, for

Buper scourcdo; medium'and Inferior grcaslcs

were occasionally irregular at. April lov^lï;

lower grnde scoureds were firm at prevlour

rulings. There were largo >purrh_-*r" on

American account, while Gorniany. France,

and Yorkshire were the principal r.inncrs-up.

In past seasons the OF and other noted

brands have como on to the Sydney- market,

while others havo gone forward direct, te

London for realisation.
.

So while Syilrev'

"ofT" reason brilliancy ha>î been somiivbot

dimmed by the Brisbane winter snlei. Pic

Commonwealth markets have materially gain-
ed at the expense of "down under."

Fleece ..

Piece«
Bellies

..

Locks ....

SOME OF THE BR\NDS

Oreasy CF'Pci't Downs, aicount 1 nr-uirn Panton'

Conipinj, sold to /I4j, S75 hiles, avrri'.e /li.

PMI/Northimpton, ii count Sir i'Taneis Murpliv mil

Sons, sold tu lltj 1ÏÏ5 hilra, iveraginrr /1l_ III/
Rroadme id, iceount 1 Harris, roid to /It.

for uetlurs

HSW aicount II C Ti}lor,
sold to /14,

«3.1 balee,

nverarrine. /IO, \yenel aerount P Hoskin, realit d to

/1">. f,l/Iiiirjtoii/Pelk/Dovvni ii count Uiirlii Pur

balm, sold to /li!, and MO lulu at /lf_, Ailelowr/O

lerount \\ II langdon, reilised /li for 1«t eonl f

mil vv, md /li for 1st horrell 1 MI/Dun«tin, iiccotin'

F A Hewson broile/llt /li for V vv and \ e 201 boles

iverarrine; /IO, IM (m horseshoe)/Yandarlo, account

rjrvvbitl
and Co reollfcd up to /li

Scoured 01 /nlmerall, j!count I auburn Pastoril Com

pim, elecp grown
coin sold to /"3J, ->21 hiles averapnir

/20l, It and I W/R, aceouilt P ind I Walker i bulky

medium nualltj com drv m condition,
realised / J !X

hales averaging /20 Coiinscll I vndon, iccou it I 1

Connsell bulk)
well grown, free com, line condition

and quality, nall«id /¿'J 25J bales iverarrluR /II

I1IF (conjoined)/Dalmnre iceount I II 1 nirfis sofl

free, very One mil attnrtivr rom and i lo, in in

condition, fade up to /212 for v. h and <. /"I! K \e

/211 fleece it and e, ,11.. \ pen, 0 and K Alma Downs

iceount Cramsie and lvinic, bright, free, bl lkj co n

nice condition, realised /221
A h, /22 Ii li, N/Mini

mere, account D I Nelson fine nnilitv soft rein

mnde up to .221 A vv, .22
I vv /li. broken, MiM/

Kelso, nrroimt McMiister Ilros, fine quality, fr»e nell

crown com ,
nice condition Rood colour, re ilisi d up

to /21 v t and A li, /20. ce, TOI hales ni engin,. /-I J,

f lutin account W T Mott, Clutha, Richmond, veil

bred fine quilitv, free com, in fiir condition, reilised

¡li for 73 biles \
{

and f, /Ml, broken

INTERSTATE MARKETS

There is little business being transacted In

Melbourne Tho few lots available for Im-

mediate realisation baie sold readily at firm

values Most of tho arrivals, however, ire

held for tho next auctions in the southe-n

capital, arranged for the 22nd Instant About

4000 bales aro likely to be catalogued, includ-

ing a fair selection of Queensland new clip
Theso auctions will bo the closing public silos

for the current statistical year The offerings
and sales in the four principal markets for

tho season to dato compared with last year
aro as follow -

1908-09 1007 08
Cat'd Sold Cat'd Sold

Bales. Bales Hales Hales

Sydney 714,111 741,027 035 003 077,518
Victoria 400,510 102,610 430,680 102 831
Brisbane

.
160,858 117,101) 00 SOI 88,200

Adelaide 141,238
#

131,111 120..Í5S 110, S08

1,418,74« 1,416,0(7 1,301,0,- 1,178,431
Increases

'

113,807 217,400 - -

SELLING BROKERS' ASSOCIATION
The Sydney Wool-selling Brokers' Associa-

tion has been formed, ns announced by ad-

vertisement All the selling houses, with

the exception of tho Co-oporatlvo Wool and

Produco Company, Ltd , have joined the asso-

ciation It Is understood that In all mntlers

pertaining to tho regulation of sales, to tho

prevention of tho clashing of sales In Inter-

state markets, and any combined movement

having for Its object tho effectlv« selling of

wool, tho Co-operative Company Is In accord
with the association In the matter of the

alteration of the selling charges, howevor,
there is not unanimlt. Uniform lates aro

not objected to, but the new scale, as In vogue
In Victoria and Adelaide has not ns yet met
with universal approval Tho association

charges as from July 1 next nre ns follow -

On clips -200 and under 21 per cent
,

on blips
over £200 and under .CÓ00, la per cent , on

clips £500 and ovor U per ecnt Receiving,
weighing, warehousing, lotting, re-packing
sample bales, advertising fire Insurance, nalo

oxponses, etc 1-8d per lb Wool offered for
sale but not Bold, Is per bale, including waro«

housing charges,

GROWERS AND SELLING RULES.
Apropos of the new scale of charges was a

discussion recently by the Torbes distiict
council of the Farmers and Sottlets' Asaocia
tlon of some points In connection with the

present system of selling One resolution was

that the system of deducting lib per cent
draft on wool is unjust, and that the wool

brokers bo approached wtlh a view of having
it abolished Another, that the sellers of wool
shall have the right to removo their wool

from ono broker to another, as tho present

system forces owners to sell without any re-

dress While a third was that the wool
brokers bo asked to include in tho account
sales supplied to consignors the name of the
purchaser and destination of the wool sold "

With regard to the foregoing, the draft ques-
tion Is to como up at the Chamber of Com-
merce congress In Sydney In September noxt.
Tho question of removal of wool from one

store to anothor, the chairman of the Wool
Brokers' Association considers a difficult
one to deal with While with the third, he
is of tho opinion that buyers are not likely
to disclose the destination of their purchase«.

Remarking that, we may ask the firm, on

whose 1-ebnlf the buyer is operating, to sup-

ply us with the names of the firms to whom

tho wool Is "ultimately consigned, but what

right have we to know, and, moroovor, what

Is to prevent that firm turning round ant re-

questing us to mind our own business? '

DEALERS AND SELLING RULES. .

Side by side-with that discussion In the

country comes some questioning
of tho rules

of tho trade with regard to giving in the

catalogues-for tho behoof of buyers-the
names of scourers of all scoured wools, and

of dealers who repack wools within the

county of Cumberland. The buyers aro na-

turally averse to disclosing any information

that may remotely milltato against thoir

interests, and growers cannot reasonably

expect them to do so, howovor Interesting

such Information might bo. Scourers and

dealers who repack wools within the county,

take precisely the same stand. They na-

turally contend that there shall bo no dis-

tinguishing mark on their lots, or informa-

tion given that shall in any way prejudice

the sale of their wool. A small man that

puts wool Into a moro attractive form than

it was originally, simply asks that his wool

shall be sold on its morltB, Just the same as

largo buyers, who, with socond-hand wool,

become sellers In over-sea markets. To sup

poso that buyerB in Sydney who sell in the

the world's markets would submit to any

rule such as they in effect Impose on scour

eis of wool, and dcalors who repack wools

within v60 miles of Sydney, is absurd. Per-

haps, with the newly-formed Wool-selling

Brokers' Association n chnngo can be offected

by which such enr-raarklng can bo abolished.

BRADFORD TOPS UNCHANGED.

According to our cabio message of yester-

day's date the Bradford top market was quiet,

and quotations were unchanged. The last

alterations in prices wore during the first

week of the lost London wool sales, when

merino tops advanced /I per lb.
The course

of the market since January l laBt
Is as fol-

lows:

6"s. 00. 00. 46's. 40'i.

1000. ii <l
«I d d

lilliunrv 1 . 21 2.1 22 J._ 11,

Fehruary 7 .... 24. 2.1J 221 13}
121

Virch 0
.

24. 23}
22} 13} 12

March lil . 251 241 23. 14 121

M ireh 20 . 20 2"> 24 14 12J

March 27 . 2«| 251 24.
14 121

ipril 10 . 27 2« 2S 34 121

Miy 8 . 2S 27 28 15 lil

June 11 .
28 27 26 15 13

iona

June 12 . 23} 22. 21J 11 »i

SYDNEY WOOL RECEIPTS.

Wool arrivals by rall and boat continue

light, but quite equal to tho quantities usual

nt this time of the yoar. The totals for the

season to date are as follow:

Bj rail-
Bales.

U Darling
Harbour railway ita(don, from

Jul.v 1, 100S, to June 11 last .-,... 652,262

Corresponding pciiod last season.- .\.. 637,0 -

Increase .--... 14,310

By sea

Prom Julv 1, 1008, to June 11 last._. l61

Corresponding period last season '. 138

WOOL SHIPMENTS.

Shipments have been on an exceedingly

m idot ate s-.ale since last week'B review, only
otic vessel clearing the Sydney Customs for

over-Jceim ports,
and that for London. The

quantities, as per amended manifests, for the

season to date compared to the correspond-

ing period last year aro as follow:
Bales.

Mooltan, June 5, for London .,. 1,075

Total from Sjdnev and Newcastle from July 1,

1X18, to dite . 851,048

responding period last year . 720.304

ADULTERATED CHAFF.

The Minister tor Agriculture
v

has ascer-

tained that for some time past complaints

have been mado regarding the importation

tre,m Victoria of largo quantities of adulter-

ated chaff. It appears that last week 47,000

bags arrivod In Sydney from Victoria, and

that tho causo of this largo shipment was

tho coming into force, on July 1, of tho now

Victorian Act, forbidding tho salo of adul-

terated chaff.

Mr. Perry points out that tho lntormlxturo

of inferior, damagod, and porhaps harmful
materials with oaten or wheaten chaff is a

mean form of swindling, which can best bo

checked by buyers placing thomselvcs In a

pOBitlou to know the difference botwoon a

sample of sound, wholesome chaff, and a sam-

ple In which Inferior rubbish has boon cun-

ningly mixed. It is,
Mr. Perry adds, one of

¡the first alms of the Department of Agricul-
ture to assist all concerned in the detection

¡of adulteration In manures, .seeds, fodders,
Irtr., and arv. simples submitted to tho de-

partment' v. ¡11 be promptly Investigated and

reported upon free of charge.
In connection with this mattor, It may bo

of intorest to mention that at the Hawkes-

bury Agricultural College, every
student Is

trained In the Judging of all kinds of produce
.1P.1 llventncli. mil in tho mattor of chaff tho

following points from the scoro cards prc

lwirci! for the uso of students will afford some

Idea of tho acopo of tho Inquiry that the stu-

dent li, trained to ranko In forming lils opin-
ion as to tim value of a samplo of chaff:

OATC.V AND WIIKATUN HAY.
Maximum

I S-al" of Pollito Points.

1. Colour -II.i,:ht green preferred (accord
Ie _r to nurl.et rci|uirrir,ntfl) . 10

2, Sine''- Fi.e.'i, siveec, appetising, free from

nuiitincsf,. 20

S. l'inc-ii«s of sii'in (for variety submitted).. 8

t.
^o'tness of stem, not lnrsh or brittle. 12

5 vjuotint und quality of leaf. 8

''.
Amount .ind condition of grain (ripe

nr«, recording to inu-ltet requirements)..
'> 10

". t'li Hint t-£- i'rccilom from dust, moulds,
'

md i-npiirltirs . l8

S. Weicht and general make-up for market.. 8

liilil . 100

A stmilnr card with appropriate headings is

u-"i ni ti'o caso oí lucerne chaff.

Tho samples which aro utilised for tho pur

po., .; investigation aro purchased in the

open market in Sydney, so -that tho student

may gain ti fairly wide experience of the vari-

ous olasses of fodder that como from local ond

interstate sources.
j

Special attention is devotod to the question
of freedom from dust, moulds, and impurities,
and in lnvo-tlgation of theso points tho Btu

dent Is compelled to cxerclso to tho fullest

extent Hie knowledge ho has accpiired in the

lnlioi.ifnry.
As an example of the Importance of exam-

ining [,eeds, for Instanco, for thoir purity, Mr.

Perry mentioned that in a samplo of Import-
ed seed that recently carno under the notice of

tho ilcpnrlnie'tit for trial, tho test In the col-

lege laboratory revealed the presence In tho

sample of 17 diBtlnct kinds of seeds, of which

many were oaslly recognised as seeds of wcll

|

known weeds, and the others havo boen plant-
ed In order to determine their Identity. The

samo sample alßo contained oyor 20 per cent,

of dead mid damaged lucerno seeds, which, of

course, wure useless for sowing purposes.

In forwarding speclmons of seeds to tho de-

partment for Investigation, about half a

pound, or even less, would bo sufllclont; In

tho ease of chaff it would bo better to send,
»ay, as much as ono could glvo In tho shapo of

a feed to a draught horso.

WINTER SCHOOL FOR FACTORY
MANAGERS.

The Minister for \grlculturo has approved
of the holding of a winter school for factory
iiiatiagus and those in training for manager-

ships, being hold from the 19th lo list July,
at the Noith Coast Company's Linmoro Fac-

tory As at the Dairy Science School, held at

Berry last year, there will be dally lcctuios
covering the entile manufacturo of butter from

a scientific standpoint and tho practical In-

struction «111 cover crrum-grading, butter
nnking croam alni milk testing, tho dotor

Mlnation of tilo peiceniugo of water in but-

ter, milk, etc , and the valuo of bacteriologi-
cal tests to iho factory nunagoi Slnilln/
t

nurses have been held In recent years at tho

Unlry Laburitory, but the change has boen
made for tho better demonstration of tho fac-

tory managor'ti work under practical working
condltlrns Intending students fahould com-

municate with the Undor-Socrotnrv, !>>pnrt
ment of Agtlculturi", not later than Juno JO.
An entiame fee of ins Is required as proof of
bona-fldes.

PASTURES BOARDS.

COONAMBLE.-At tho monthly mooting of
the directors of tho Pastures Protection Board
Mr. J. B. Peacock was unanimously olocted
chairman for tho ensuing term. It was de-
cided to eo-operato with the Dubbo board In

having foxes proclaimed noxious animals
throughout the State. Mr. James Patrick
was appointed tho board's delegate to the an-

nual convention of pasturo protection boards,
to be hold In Sydney next month. The bonuses
to bo paid for scalps from July 1 aro as fol-
low:-Foxes 2s 6d, cubs is 3d; oaglo-hawks, Is

6d; crows, 6d; native dogs, £1, pups 10s.
FORBES.-Mr. Wallace Hunter haa been

ro-olected chairman of the Pastures Protec-
tion Board for the onsulng yoar. .Ho was

also appointed delegate to tho conference.
GOULBURN.-Tho board mot on Wednesday.

Mr. P. Ü. Badgery was olocted chairman for
tho current year. Ho was nlso choson doln

gato to the conforonco and nominated as a
candidato tor tho Council of Advlco. A de-

partmental communication staled that no fur-
ther action need bo taken In the matter of
refunds to persons who wcro filled for non-

registration of brands, but In futuro tho con-

sent of tho Attornoy-Gonoral must bo abtainod
before such refunds aro mado. Tbo board de-
cided to refund a Ano imposed on a man for

negligently branding ?___>. __. -is_iiitui

reported that the store stock rat«- n_re b___

greatly availed of. Stock generally »m heal- '

thy, but several sheepovroers bad reptrrte_,.:,_,

some deaths amongst their sheep. In hi_
'-1

oplnlon the cause was black disease. Babblta
' '"

were not noarly so numerous as the. wer«..

At present poisoning was not very sncoeas-
,

ful, and although the board had Intímate-..,

that owners should poison simultaneously no4, .

many wore doing it- At the same time the
_._

work of destruction on places inspected waa ,,,,

being carried ont hy other means to hit satis-

faction. He had pointed out to several own-,,.,

era that although they might have poisoned -
-

their country thoroughly and still had rabbits .

they must use other means of reducing Ure ,

"(

numbers, otherwise they would be brought

before the board. Mr. A. A. Dalglish, a dlroc-.\."

tor, wrote suggesting that the board shoul

serionsly consider the expediency regarding. ,,

poisoning of exchanging the
'

____taneou_

period of two weeks in one month" for _M>

continuous system. Tho latter would maka .,

inspection easy and give tho Inspector mach < .

more scope and power.
A man with a badly-

'"

infestod holding was, under the present sya-<
?

"

tem, exempt from further responsibility, pro-

vided he showed plenty of trails. Trapping. .1

and the usual migratory habits of the rabbit -*

had caused a marked diminution; but unfar»

tunatoly It was moro apparent than real. Th_

best trapped holding was the quietest breed-i'

ing ground for tho doo rabbit, as when tho '

trappors loft tho too numerous bucks wer-',".'.

well thlnnod out. Next spring would see tho

usual enormous increase unless the board dealt""

strictly with holdors, and from now on Ira«''"

the vital time. Ho was not an opponent of

"simultaneous poisoning," but held it was not

sufficient. Unless destruction was instate- > .

upon at all times and by all means the sear-
<

city of focd and crops in the district would. JM

chronic.
.«!

_

THE TICK QUESTION.

CASINO.-At the last meeting ot the CaabMt

Stock Board a resolution was carried con-

vening n public meeting of all stock-ownera

to be hold in tho School of Arts on June 24,

for the purpose of discussing the tick ques-
tion, and the best means to be adopted toll

controlling the same.

PEEL RIVER LAIÖJS,

TAMWORTH.-Applications close en Satur-

day for tho Peel River . resumed lands. Set
"

for 419 persons havo applied, representing s .>

total doposlt of about £54,000. Nineteen small "

arcas known as workmen's blocks 'will becom»

available next week. . .'"

SUFFERED SEVERELY WITH BAD _EG.,

REXONA RECOMMENDED AND TRIBU.

SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

That Roxona possesses qualities for rapidly
healing troublesome humours is shown in the
following:

"It is with pleasure that I testify to tha
value of your Ointment Rexona. For more
than a fortnight I had suffered very severely
with a bad leg. It was vory troublesome, and
I did not know what to do with it until I waa
rocommondod to try Rexona. It is now en-

tirely cured, and I consider It wonderiul tha
rapid way in which your Ointment does it

work. It Is a wonderful Olntmont, and wa
shall always keep it on hand in tho futuro.

"ELLEN PRICE,
"Dovon-stroot, Wnllsond, N.S.W."1

Roxona Is a rollablo remedy for Cuts, Burns,,
Bruises, Eczoma, Pimples, Soros, Chappell
Hands, Chilblains, Piles, and all Irritations!
and eruptions of tho Skin, i

Sold by all Chomlsts and stores in triangular!
pots at Is Gd and 3B.

Samplo tin forwardod free upon application
to Laxo-Tonto Pill Company, 15 O'ConnclW
street, Sydney. N.3.W.-Advt. <*

nrcBEASE OF, POXES.

TAMWORTH|-Foxes are apparently spraaoV
ing In this district - ,,-'

DAIKTI-TG.

WOLLONGONG.-The milk yield has bee«

decreasing of late, and all but,one or two

days a week tho supply is going to Sydney,

'.DISTRICT ITEMS.
s

BLAYNEY.-Farmers and graziers ara
gratified with the outlook, as the weather «PI
to now has been exceptionally mild for thi
altltudo. The country Is looking very green.
Grass is in ampio quantity for sheep, but. ex-

cepting in favoured localities, there
Is not

cattle feed. Cropping has been complete
through the district, and everywhere there tsl
great promise for an abundant spring so lons .

as atherly conditions do not appear an-
cón, nuo.

WEST WYALONG.-People who hare be__
"on the land" here for many years as farm-
ers assort that this is one of the most favour-
able seasons for cultivation they havo experi-
enced During ploughing and seed-sowing:
time the rains wero suffleient, without being
CTCCSSIVC. Frosts havo been raro, und with
ono or two exceptions not sovoro, and nowi
that sowing Is all but finished on abundant
rainfall Is sending tho crops along splendidly.
Many farmers aro feeding off the ovcr-ab_-«
dant growth with either thoir own or other

people's stock. Apart from tho great grain;
prospocts, thcro is u certainty of heavy hay|
crops being available for those who want to

cut for foddci.

WOLLONGONG-The abundant rainfall an_

mild temperature of the week havo caused a

notlcoable spring in the grass; but at tbia
scasou no growth can be expected, except oC

rye and prairie grasses, of which, however,
there is no great extent In this district. A'

considerable area of oats, however, has been.
.

got In It is making good growth, and pro-,
mises to bo available early The Royal Ag-
ricultural Society has awarded a certificate»
of merit to the South Coast Agricultural As-
sociation for the best pamphlot describing the.
district at tho recent show.

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS.

WARREN.

WARREN -The show was continued la w_i
weather Awards -

Beat gelding or mare driven in single harnea: A*
'

Walker and II M. Cruickshank divided Pony, IS.J
and not over 14 J to ho n Iden

t} i boy J Weat«
horp 1,

Misa I« Kentlnll 2 Clcntlcnian's hack, tin
to 1- »tone A Montf,oinrrv, 1 Daniel Rcddan, .!«

Special priro, haciaicy up to l"st A -butgomerj, «

1, Hinlcl Heilil in 2
l'onj 111 and not over 14.2»

to lo ridden bv a
girl Mihi L Ivcndill 1, T We».

thorp, 2 . Springo irt home Wright Heaton, anal
Co, 1 C-iinpbell Pros ' Pinilcni

team, under
14 2 J M eatliorp 1 Sineje buggy horse, to be
driven Times \\ ill er 1 Mullah 1,8-to 2 Lady's
hllgKy horse to be driven hj lady fames Walker 1)

"

Mullah bstntc 2 Indus dru inrr contest M isa C Bar«
ne 1 Mrs. I I Holy, 2 Twistest vvalking ponytj
1| Westhorp District

buger, home James Walker,
1 Mrs

1 I Ilody 2 I'onj 1T.2, to be ridder«
by a

boj Vi T. Pipworth I V» H Jones, 2. Dhu
tnet h ick1 A Montgomery, 1 Daniel Heeldrin 2 bln-l
gie hiigfry non} J

V/csthorp I and 2 Ladies' hack4
ney lohn 1 inn 1 A Montgomery 2 Lady Fquen
trienne Miss btolla Richinlson 1 Miss C Barrie, 2*
lindern team 14 I or over Mullah Estate, 1, S 1

\ustni 2 Pair liuggv ponies I1J not over m
luirids 1 Westhori 1 D M Irving 2 Four-lii
lianl trim Miilljli Utite 1 a N Austin 2 Ponyg
not over 112 hands W D Ilossnnn, 1,

W T Pjp-i
vv rth 2 Unicorn trjm 112 and over Mullah]
I st-itc 1 S nuntin 2 liett lady rider astride:
Mian Stella lltelinrdsim lind Miss M Knyvott, equal.
W eight carryinrr hnelc up to Ti stone II M Cniit-w
sliank 1 I, It lowe 2 Pilr buggy ponies undes
11J C Witt I air buggy horses IB hands 0 Dj
Mckinnon 1 Mrs 1 I Tlortj, 2 Pair burrgj.
horses di hen hy ladv Mrs T T Body, 1 Mullah!
T state 2 Pair of distrli t butrjry horses, not umlcfl
14 ) Mrs F I Doilj 1 Mullah Estate, 2. Pola
pon} 112 and under MIKS L kendall 1, F C.
leiter 2. Unicorn temi miller li - T Westhorp 1.
Million trot Miekinnon s Whirlwind^ 1 nanoVarj
trot T Iynr>iK Glen Huon 1 T Lynch'» I_dy
Waddell 2 Spnnj.eirl trott r I ynch'a Mollie, t;
Wright Heaton and Co n Hen 2 ponv trot, lm Tw
I j nehs Glare II 1 W II Iones a little Nell, 2«
Sho» InnilicJp trot W D erk's Titz Huon, 1, W«
lynch 8 Glen Huon

°

I lue Combing Merino Sheep -Ram lyra and over!
W A Gardiner 1 A Tirth

'

Ram 1_T and undctf
2¡yrs Messrs. II t Kater anti Son 1, A Firth, 2.
Ram lvr and und r l]vr A 1 irth, 1 and 2. -we.
tyro and over "undent ir I state 1 A Firth, 2.
Two

ljvr and under 2Jvrs A firth Twe, lj-r anil
under IJyr A I irfi 1,1 O Kiter, 2 Pen o<
three merino rams 2vrs and under 2_yrn Horrigin
lirón. 1 II F Kntti,

2 Pen of three merin«
ewes

2yrs and under 2_vrs A Firth Î pen ol
three nuns merinos, 1}

r anil under IJVT A Firth»
Pen of three merino rams over IJyr and under

2_yrt,
showing milk teeth only valued at 4 guiñéis, to hu
sold by auction at the show A Firth Ram 3yr»
and over nntl ram over 12 months being sire and Bon,

lo he tallowa together A I ¡rth I Horrigan Bros , 2.
Special prire of 2

guineas for the best pen of threa
merino rams not ov cr

l.yr
lia ter Bros, 1 and 2

Pen of three merino ewes not over IJyr Bundcman
I state 1 II L Kater, 2 Pen of five merino
wellers sliovvine. uniformity nnd highest cornmerciil
viluc l.vr find not over 2_vrs II 1 Kater nnd Sn
1 II Moss 2 1 en of five merino rims II E Kiter
an J Son 1 F C hater

°

Merino rim, show ii._

highest commercial value best suited to the diBtrict
A I irth Pliln bodied merino ram II T Kater, 1;
Horrlerm Tiros , t. j

Til" climniinn ram prire lins won by W A
Gardiner,

and tho champion ewe by A Firth

STOCK- MOVEMENTS.

ALBURY.-June S, R2 sheep, Loch to Cowra, J. Ed-
wards; 10 horses, Wodonga tu Narrandera, Lane and

Pine-u»; 2fi rams, Cootamundra to Perth, Australian lu
If. and F. Company; Juno 4, 200 sheep, liena Ila to

Bowna, F. M'Donnlel; 2400 sheep, Coonamble to Mel-

bourne, G. M'Kelvie; 1050 sheep, Albury to Wooragee,
A. Scott; June 0, aw sheep, Boree Creek tu Melbourne,
J. Bcott; OM sheep, Albury to Tallangatta, A. Rial I;
June 7, ID horse», Wagga Wagga to Wodonga, A.
Heil-ey ;

50 cattle, Braidwood to Wodonga, Whit-lend
and

Co.; Juno 8, 23 cattle, Bowna to Wodonga, Aa
Conness.
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SOCIAL.

The glorious sunshine on Friday made one

realise how true it Is that some days must
bo dark and dreary for us to thoroughlv
appreciate our beautiful bright Australian
winter especially so woen wo think on our

dark days how fortunato and blessed we aro

with such sunshine and havo not to endure
the long and dreary wlntor of those In colder

climes Although our gardens are nearly all
dcstltuto of flowers Martin place is quite
gay with baskets of chrysanthemums and jon
quilo and an abundant supply of glorious
Moleta which And many eager purchasers

Their Excellencies the Governor General
and the Countess of Dudley entertained Lady
Chelmsford and a few other guests at dinner
at Government House last Wednesday even

ing After dinner a small dance waa given
to which only about 100 invitations were

issued

His Excellency the State Governor and Lady
Chelmsford returned from Kosciusko on Wed

nosday morning and in tho evening his Ex-
cellency was the guest of the Lord Mayor of

Sjdney at a dinner given in his honour at the
Town Hill

Lady Pooro his issued invitations to a gar
de.ii party at Admiralty House on Tuesday

next June 15

Lidy Chelmsford presided at the final meet

ing of subscribers -irrd those Interested in the

I uimellne M Woolloy Memorial rund which

took placo it the Australia Hotel jesterday
iftornoon Lad. Chelmsford was accompanied

by Mr Grenville Miller and made a most

sympathetic and charming speech saying that

while not having pcrsonallj known the lato

Miss Woolloy It gave her great pleasure to
be present and silo was glad that it had been

decided to found a scholarship for deserving
musical students as i memorial to the woman

whose memory tiley thus desired to honour

It also pleased her to know that at this meet

ing no money was required and that the sum

of £1200 h id been raised no qulckl> and

quietly amongst friends without having to ask

publicly for my assistance Mr Justin Bren

nan tho Rev S S foi ey Mr E Du Tam

Sir William M Millan and Colonel J Mac

arthur Onslow all paid a high tribute to the

late Miss Woolcv Colonel Onslow saying she

was a bright and shining light and an ex

ample for all women Sir William M Mil

lan Colonel Onslow and Mr Arthur Allen

were appointed to ict aj trustees of the fund

Amongst those present wore the members of

the executive committee Miss E A Stephen
Mrs Booen and Miss Macarthur Onslow Miss

Cecilia Stephen and Miss A R Hogg lion

secret ii les and Mr E Deas Thomson hon

treasurer Miss Stephen i member of the

committee w is unavoidably prevented from

attending as was Mr Southwell the prcsi
dont of tho executive committee The gather
ing also included Mrs MacC ilium Mrs W

Campbell Mrs Walter H ill Mrs Parry Long
Mrs Hayes Mrs Scott Sklrvlng Mrs Mac

aitbur Onslow Mrs Icely Mibs Mort Mrs

Bailey Mrs W Docker Mrs Seaton Misa

Wiseman Miss J Cohen Mrs Harvey Mrs

3 itzgorald Miss E Rusooll and Miss Glace

Hall I ady Chelmsford was subsequent!} en

tcrtained at tea

Madamo Melba paid her first visit to the

Randwick Racecourse on Monday last, when

she accompanied their Excellencies the Go-

vernor-General and Lady Dudley to the Prince

of Wales' Birthday meoting. Madamo, who

drove out In her motor, was charmed with the

beauty of the course and its surroundings.

During tho afternoon she formed one of the

largo party of guests entertained at tea by
Dr. Ewan Fraser, and chatted most affably
to many of her friends and acquaintances.
The matinee concert to be given in

the Town Hall on Wednesday afternoon

promises to bo largely attended, as those liv-

ing In the suburbs aro taking the opportunity
ot being able to hear the diva once again.

The inclemency of the weather interfered

in no small degree with the attendance at the

Cafo Chantant held in the Town Hall last

Tuesday evening in aid of tho Sydney Norlaud
Instituto loan training fund. Fortunately,

howover, over a thousand tickets had been

sold beforehand. But the comparatively small

number of visitors present was somewhat dis-

heartening to the many energetic members of

the committee who had spent the whole day
decorating and making arrangements for the

ovenlng's entertainment. The Lady Mayoress
was president of the committee, but was un-

avoidably prevented from attending. Mrs.

Greig Smith was vice-president, Mrs. E. H.

Binnoy and Mrs. Pickburn the hon. treasur-

ers, and Mrs. Murray Will and Mrs. Rutter the

hon. secretaries. The galleries wore draped
with flags, the different Btalls artistically de-

corated, hollyhocks being charmingly arrang-

ed in front of the refreshment stall provided
by Mrs. W. Chisholm, Mrs. Murray Will, and

Mrs. Delohery, who were assisted by a num-

ber .of young ladles dressed In white, threaded

.with heliotrope! ribbons. Another refresh-

ment stall was presided over by Mrs. Greig

Smith, Mrs. Braithwaite, Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs.

Robertson, and a number of assistants, all

of whom woro in white and pink. In a per-

iod bower of wistaria Miss Burrowes presided
at the Girls' Realm Guild display; and Mrs.

Spencer's collection of dolls, exhibited ir

glass cases in correct historical dresses of

kings and queehs, was one of the most inter-

esting features of the evening. The centre

of the hall was occupied by tho sweets stall,

where Mrs. Asher, beneath a huge and plc

turesquo Japanese umbrella, was kopt busy

disposing of her sweets, daintily arranged In

novel-shaped baskets and boxes; her assist-

ants were effectively dressed In white, with

large black plcturo hats. Mrs. Arding Thomas

and Mrs. S. Farrell presided at another sweets

stall. Miss Allson, MiS3 Garwood, Miss Mac-

kellar, and Miss Pomeroy took charge of the

' flower stall and had many assistants. At

tho "Antarctic" stall, decorated with cotton

wool to represent snow and Ice, Mrs. Rutter,
Mrs. Pickburn, Mrs. Bryon, Mrs. Malcolm Ste-

phen, and Mrs. G. W. Goodman presided, their

assistants, dressed as "penijiulns," causing no

little amusement. The Japanese tea room,

with its quaint little lamps, was under the

direction of Mrs. J. T. Shaw and Mrs. N. A.

Thompson, a number of little Japanese girls

assisting them. At the "Havana Divan,"
dressed as a gipsy, Miss May Summerbello

presided, the assistant gipsies being kept busy
selling their cigarettes, for it is permissible
to smoke at a cafe chantant. Mrs.

Norman presided at the "American, Ci-

gar Divan," and it goes without saying that

her assistants wore the stars and stripes. A

professional gipsy and Miss Harvey were be-

sieged during the ovoning to tell "fortunes";
Mrs. Tom Watson made many shillings by
her knowledge of "graphology"; Mr. Albert

Pago sketched many portraits; and tho model

"Dreadnought," in chargo of young Mr. Bur-

ton Dibbs, was also a source of attraction
for many "dips." An excellent vocal and

musical programme was glvon, but owing to

the continual nolso of the visitors talking and

walking about much good singing and music

were unable to bo heard. Contributions to

this programmo were mndo by Fraulein Jen-

sen's young ladles' orchestra. Mr. Bryce

Carter, Mr. Thomas Middleton! Miss Emma

Sussmilch, members of Mr. Charles H. White's
Mandolino Society, Miss Josophlno Marks, Mr.

F. Mowat Carter, Miss Addle Hine (by per-

mission of Mr. J. C. Williamson), Baby Wat-
son (by permission of Mr. J. C. Loeto), also

a dramatic sketch by members of tho Sydney
Muffs Society, fancy dancing by some of Miss

Josephine Dcakln's pupils, and lightning
sketches by Mr. Alfred Coffey. Miss Lilian

Frost, Mr. Louis Grist, and Miss Madge
Jockei acted as accompanists, and Mrs. E. H.

Binney was tho musical directress. A num-

ber of boy scouts wore in evidence during
tho ovening, and found many kind friends,
one 'treating thom all to a "dip" in tho

"Dreadnought," and another entertaining them

at tea, which they most thoroughly enjoyed.
Programmes woro sold by Norland nursos,

and evoryono did their utmost to bring In

contributions to the fund, only regretting the

heavy rain had prevented a larger attendance.

Many of the Unsold refreshments were, wo

hear, sent tho next morning to the Ragged
Schools, whore no doubt the poor littlo wolfs

thought the rain a blessing to have provided
them with such a feast.

A Cinderella ball in aid of the Newtown

Free Kindergarten was held at ,St. Georgo'B
Hall, Newtown, on Thursday evening, and de-

spite the inclemency of the weather tho at-

tendance was good. Mrs. J. Perry was the

president of the ball committee, and Miss

Annie C. Cook tho hon. secretary, and these

two ladlos with several other members of the

committee were untiring In thoir cttorU to

make the ball a success.

The midwinter dance in aid of the Poor

Clares' Convent, Waverley, took place In the

Paddington Town Hall on Tuesday night, June

8, and proved a great success. Mrs. Watkins

(Mayoress of Waverley) was the president,

(Mrs. M- Nolan treasurer, and Miss 0. Flynn

and Miss P. Johnson lion, secretaries. Amongst

those present were Mrs. M. Nolan, Miss 0.

Flynn, Miss P. Johnson, Miss Annie Nolan,

Miss Tracey, Miss Ethel Wilson, Miss L. Gilli-

gan, Miss Dawkins, Miss N. Cartlu, Mrs. and

Miss Board, Miss Hegarty, Miss ilalllner, the

Misses Hunt, Miss C. Kelly, Ml\s Griffiths.

Mrs. Brewer. Mrs. P. Saunders, tho Misses

Giillimoro, Miss Page, Miss Hilda, tho Misses

Galllmore, Miss B. Roberson, Miss Bradloy,

Miss Duns, Mrs. Tracey, Miss Salvator!, Miss

Willis, Mrs. Huyos, Miss O'Kecfe, Miss Jenny

Kennan, Allst. Casey, and Mrs. Martin. The

Very Rev. Fathers Cogley. Joyce, Ireland, and

Fisher were also present.

A committee meeting In connection with

the forthcoming Hospice ball was held

ut the Australia Hotel last week, when

it was announced that lils Excellency

tlio Governor and Lady Chelmsford had

signified their intention of attondiug

tho ball to be given on July 7 In aid

of that desorving Institution. Mrs. J. C. Wil-

liamson is arranging some tableaux similar

to those so well carried out last year, and

an energetic comraltteo is working hard to

make the affair a success.

Lady Pooro has signified her Intention of

attending the first of two soirees to be glvon

under tho auspices of the Alliance Francalso.

¿U a committee mooting held at the French

Consulate on Wednesday It was decided that
the entertainment should take the form of
a conversazione Lady M'Millan is presi-
dent, Mrs C Shard hon treasuior, and Mrs

Alfrod Lee and Mdllo Segur the hon secie

taries of the soiree committee
A most enjoyable dance was given by Mr

and Mrs A B r Zlotkowskl, Moree, in the
behool of Arts, on Thuisday evening, June 3,

when nearly two hundred li lends were present
I lie decorations for the bitpper tables were

nVÍan?inely
car"ed °ut In tones of yellow

T.ne hostess woro a princes? dress of palest
pink cotelle silk willi panel and bertha of

roso point lace and diamond and pearl orna-

ments Amongst the guests were -Mr and

Mrs J B Isley (Sydney ), Di mil Mrs Magill
Mr and Mrs V C Watt (Goonal), Mr and

Mrs Stlrton, Mrs ,ind Miss Soiling, Mr and

Mrs Comerford Mi and "1rs Macdonald (Nar
labri), Mr and Mrs Crane, Dr M Killop,
Mr and Mrs Glennie Mr ami Mrs Robinson

Mr and Mrs Rosenthal the Misses Crowie*,
Gall, Angas, Kendill Briggs Munro Boy
doll, Eckford, Messrs Poate, Thurburn, N

Bj me, Costtillo Kingsmill Thompson, Brough-
ton, and Egan

Mrs Pearson, «idivy of the late Dr Pearson

formerly Bishop of Newcastle Is amongst
the passenrcrs in the Ortona Mrs

Pearson Is on rou'e to Brisbane, on a visit

to her nephew Mt and Mrs Frank Pearson

Dilling her stay in bydne. which will bo

short, Mrs Pearson will be the guest of

Canon and Mrs Hev Sharp, at their rcsl

dence, Speen, Glaile3v Hie

Mib F W Bacon held ¡in "at home" at the

«omen's Patriotic Club on Monday, Ma> 31

A bright musical progrnrame was rendered
by Miss Leslie Harbutt who was accompanied
by Miss Grace Hall Miss Dallen sang, and

Miss Alice Harker also contributed nomo

songs. Miss Ella Crono rrcltoil, and Miss Sum

morhello gavo several contributions on the

pianoforte
The (list of four comedy entertainments to

bo given during the winter months by the

Moss Vale Amatem Thespian Society, under

the direction of Mi I H Wainwright, was

staged last Monday and Tucsdn> in the MOSB

Vale Centennial Ilnll The performance of

the "Lady Slaves' Ihis week was a great suc-

cess, the hall being ciowded each evening The

principals wore Mrs Wainwright (The Lndy

Slavey) Mrs Dendall and the Misses Lindsay

and C Richardson Messis J H Wainwright,
E H Bendall Hoguo, Single,

and Wilson
Part of tho proceeds aro to bo given to local

charities Amongst those present wero Mr

and Mrs TAI' MCorblej, Captain A T

Lloyd Mr and Mis r II Throsby, Mrs Ger-

ald Campbell, Miss D Taunton, Mr E E

Row, Mrs Bajlej Mr CAS Davidson, Mrs

and Miss Yeo, Mr and Mrs Oliver Throsby,
Mr and Mrs A 11 Garraway, Mr and Mrs

A G Mlllor, Mr and Mis J S Arnott, Mr

C W Tuller, Dr II Leighton Iones, Dr T C

Stevenson, Mrs and Miss stevenson Mr and

Mrs W D Campbell Mr and Mrs F A Bad-

gery, Mr C H Badgery, Mr and Mrs A V

H Carter Mr II B Morrice, the Misses Mor-

rice (3), Mr and Mrs E II Badgery, Mr and

Mrs H O Carter Mr and Mrs B H Paino,

and Mr and Mrs II Richardson
The town of Cootamundra was cn fete on

Thursday, June J, to celébrate I
ho laving of

the foundation-stone tor the new District

Hospital riags v ore hung across the streets,

and also odorned tho front of tho hospital

building, where there was a largo gathering

of spectators Mr lohn T Stratton, president

of the hospital, introduced Mr C W Oakes,

hon Minister, to the assemblage and ex-

pressed regret at tho unavoidable absence of

Ibe Chief Secretan (Mr Wood) Mr Holman

joined in the welcome to Mr Oakes and con-

gratulated the people on the fine Institution

they would have Mi Hall, M P, also

spoko, and Mr Oakes made an appropriate

speech, in which ho apologised for the absence

of Mr Woods Alderman Laver presented a

trowel to Mr Oakes, who declared the stone

well and truly laid The subscriptions laid

on the stone amounted to "640 After luncheon

Mr C W Oakes Mr Holman Mr Hall, and

tho president wero driven bj Mi Warren in

his motor car to the races accompanied bv

an escort of mounted police In the evening

a banquet was given In honour of the visitors

and later they adjourned to tho Town Hall,

where the hospital ball took place, ard which

proved most enjovablo The following ladies

were present -Mrs John T Stratton (wife

of tho president, who opened the ball with

Mr Oakes), Mrs Lester (Mayoress), Mrs J

J Brennan, Mrs M Sawyer, Mrs F Manning

MrB James Gibb Mrs Vaughan, Mrs E J

Burrell, Mrs Graeme, Mrs H Cohen, Mrs

Nlsbett, Mrs K Matthews, Mrs Armstrong,

Mrs Mooro, the Misses O'Donnell (2), Bever-

idge, Smith (2), Scott (3), Mitchelmore. Flor-

ance, Connell (2), Graeme, Payton (2),
Keane,

Lobsey, Ward, Chudleigh, Pinkstone, Riley,

Crisp, Nesbitt, Arnott (Nurse Arnott). The

childi en's fancy dress ball was held the fol-

lowing night, and also proved most success

ful

The second annual ball in connection with

tho Yass Tonnis Club took place on Frldai

evening last Iii the Mechanics' Institute, Yass

tho hall bung prettilj deeorated for the occa-

sion with draplngs of art muslin and trails of

Ivy The supper table decorations were carried

out in silver and gold silver vases being filled

with jellow and white chrvbaiitlicmums an J

jonquils, and yollovv ribbon suspended from

silver candelabra Dr Thane proposed the

hoalth of the visitors who came from Sjdncv

Goulburn, Murrumburrah Braidwood, anti

Gunning Miss Ida Wood and Mr A S Norris

acted as secretaries Amongst others present
were -Mrs Connell Mrs Harvey, Mrs Wad-

dell, Mrs S C Maddrell Mrs R M'Callura,

Mrs A Macintosh Mrs Higgs Mrs Stewart

Mrs Besnard, Mrs Masses, Mrs O'Brien, Mrs

Taylor, Miss Lvons (Sjdnej), Miss Maddrell

(Braidwood), Miss Roberts (Currawang), Mis=

Mackenzie (Goulburn), Miss N Mackenzie,
Miss Hoaro (Sidney) Miss 0\enham

(Sydney), Miss Waddel! Miss O'Brien,

Miss Ross, Miss H Al Benn Miss M

Campbell, the Misses Barber (2) the Misses

Wood (2),
Miss Shepherd Miss Besnard Miss

A Roche, the Misses Leahy, Miss Wiseman

Miss English, Miss J Riley, Miss Barber

(Humewood), Miss Harvey, Miss M'Bean (Wee-

jasper)
Tew, comparatively speaking are privileged

to celebrate their golden wedding under the

circumstances whirh Mr and Mrs Robor*

Scoble, sen
,

of West Maitland, held their

jubilee on the 2nd inbt At the invitation of

Mr Scobie, his brothois, sisters, and the nu-

merous members of his family assembled at

the Mount Pleasant Gardens at a banquet at

which between CO and YO persons woro pro

sent This gathering was unique in character,
tho guests comlnp- from all parts of the State

Six sons and nine daughters comprise the

family of Mr Scoble, .ill of whom woro pro

sent except one, whom distance precluded
from attending Tho Rov R M'Cook acted ns

chairman Mr Scob'o, after tracing back his

antecedents to tho celebrated scientist, James

Watt, and the brilliant Dr W Anderson, told

of many hard strugglos in the early settlement

on the Hunter River in the year 1819 One of

Mr Scobie's sons is an architect in West

Maitland, another is practising his legal pio

fosslon at Junee, whilst a third Is at Brewar-

rina, and others hold responsible positions in

the military forces of the Commonwealth The

sons presented their father and Vnother with

a purse of sovcicigns and the daughters vied

with each other In heaping presents upon

them During the day congratulatory tele-

grams and letters wero received from distant

friends
Tho fifteenth annual ball of tho Paddington

District Cricket Club, which was held in the

Paddington Town Hall on Wednesday night

was a groat success Tlloro woro nearly 400

people present, despite the fact that heavy

rain had fallen just prior to tho ball The

hall was tastefullj decorated with palms and

a profuse supply of bunting and the club's

championship pennants found a prominent

place in tho decorations Among those who

wero present were Mr C W Oakes, M L A

and Mrs Oakes president of tho club, Mr

W H Wood (Chief Secretary) and Miss Bes-

sie Wood, Lieutenant Bentley, and Mrs and

Miss Bentley. The committee responsible for

the arrangements Included the following mem-

bers of tho club -Messrs J T Pope, J G

M'Carthy, S M'Clov, J L Sayle, A H Gibbs,

t R Sweelnam, G M'Inlyro, and G W Haugh-

ton They were assisted by the following la-

dies' committee -Mrs C W Oakes, Miss

Bentley, Miss Wood Miss E Jones, the Misses

M'Cloy, Miss Griffiths, Miss Hughes, Miss Ada

O'sullivan, Miss Rogers Miss Browning, Miss

Bernasconl, and Miss C1 ilford Messrs H B

Falconer and R Cartv acted ns lion secretary
and hon treasurer respectively

A successful drawing-room concert In aid

of the District Nursing Association was given

at Hillcrest, Mool o Park, the residence or

Mrs Starkey, on Tuesday May 25, and

arranged by Misb Agnes G Tobin The

features of the piora ammo woro the string

quartet rendered by Mrs Sickert (first

violin), MISB Maigaiei Elwell (second violin)

Mr N Ornstcin (viola),
and Miss Violet Elwell

('cello), and tho viola solo by Mr N Omstcln

Mrs Esther Kalin lontributod two of her own

compositions, and Miss Rosalie Coutts Duvalli

two enjoyable limp Horns The soloists were

Miss LIPÍ-IO Jamieson, Miss Bruce, and Ml

F R Crouch Alias Lilian Frost and Miss

Agnes G Tobin neted us the accompanists

A pretty wedding was celebrated at St

Clement's Church, Mosman, by the Rev Clive

Yarrington, MA, BD, on Ma} 20, when Mr

Noel Hem y HarriB, ol Oxloy, Tumut, cldost

son of Mi II L Harris, of Wormatong,

Tumut Plains, was married to Miss Lucy J

Shelley, only daughter of Mr R M, Shelloy,

of rrithfield, Mosman, nnd lato of The Plains,

Tumut Tho bride was diossed in white chif-

fon taffeta, trimmed with ribbon and silk

embroidered not, and a wreath of orango

blossoms, and veil
She carried a beautiful

bouquet of vvblto carnations and ferns, a gift

of tbo bridegroom, and also woro a diamond

and peiul pendant, tho gift of her mothor

She wns attouded by two bridesmaids-MIBS

Nellie Harris (slstoi
of the bridegroom) and

Miss M. Garland Clayton-both of whom woro

Empire drossos of white silk muslin, with

chiffon fichus, and whlto hats, with pink and

bluo flowers, also poarl brooches, and car-

ried bouquets of palo pink carnations, gifts

from the bridegroom. Dr. W. Charles Maas

field, cousin of the bridegroom, acted as best

man, and Mr Edgar Shelley as groomsman
After the ceremony the happy couple returned

to Frithfleld, where they recoived the con-

gratulations of their friends, and the wed-
ding breakfast was served, the .room being
decorated with greenery and flowers, with an

overhanging wedding bell, beneath which the

bride anl bridegroom were seated Later

tiley left for tha South Coast, where tho

Honeymoon was spent
At the Methodist Church, Leichhardt, on

Wednesday, May 19, Annie Mackie Watson,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs W J Watson

or Pnrramatta-road, Potersham, was married

lo Herbert Commons, tho ceremony being per-
formed by the Rev M Oakes Tho bride war?

an Empiro dress of Ivory white muslin, trim-

med with Honiton Ince, also a lace -veil and

wreath of orange blossoms Her shower

bouquet of whito roses and cactus dahlias
and a diamond brooch wero the gifts of the

bridegroom The bridesmaids were Aiiss Mary
Watson (sister) and Miss Piora Tyler (niece
of the bridegroom) Mr Gaffney acted as

best man, Mr W Watson as groomsman anl
Mr James Watson a3 usher After the cere-

mony a reception was held at the residence
of the bride's parents, where the wedding
breakfast was served About 40 guests wore

entertained

A wedding was celebrated at All Saints'
Church, Singleton, on Wednesday May 12

when tho Rector (Conon La Barte) solemnised

the marriage of John, oldest son of Mr and

Airs John Willlnms, of St Clair nnd Piu

dence May, voungest daughter of Mr and Mis

George Crittenden, also of St Clair The

bride wore a white silk Empiro dress, trimmed
with filet net and Insertion and woro a

coronet of orange blossoms, from which fell

an cmbioldered veil The bridegroom's gift
to hei was a handsome gold watch and chain

and a shower bouquet Miss Faulknot was the

bridesmaid, and woro palo blue chiffon taf-

feta, with not and silver trimmings, and a hat

to match She also wore a gold brooch, set

with pearls and rubies and carried a bouquet
of pink chrysanthemums and autumn leaves,

the gifts of tho bridegroom. The wedding
breakfast was served at the Caledonia Hotel

The bride's travelling dress was a check tweed

coat and skirt, with facings of cream cloth

and a hat to match

Two well-known residents of Molong Mr

Albert Victor Barry, son of Mr Jas Barrv,
of Molbournc, and Miss Minnie Schofield,

daughter of Mrs A Schofield, of Forbes, wore

married at the resldoneo cf tno bride's mother
at Forbes on May 26 the ceremony being po

formed by the Rev Father Casey The bride,

who was given away by her brother Mr R

Schofield (of Parkes), woro a sotni-Empiro
j

dress of filet not over chiffon glace silk,
with

a Directoire sash of satin charmeuse, finished

with silk tassels, the bodice was trimmed

with finely tucked net and applique and her

tullo veil was arranged over a coronet wreath

of orange blossoms She also woro a gold

curb bangle, the gift of the bridegroom Miss

Teresa Schofield (sister of the bride) acted as

bridesmaid, and Mr J. E Egan was best man
|

A marriage was solemnibed in St Patrick s

Church, Wellington, bj the Rev Father Dunne

on May 19 when Miss Mabel Syphers second

daughter of Mr las Svphers, of Ncuiea, and

Mr Frank Crowe, of Wellington, wore mar-

ried Tho bride woro ,i white silk Empire

dress and a wreath and veil, and carried a

j

bouquet The bridesmaid was Miss Claro

Crowe, and Mr G Hickey was best man The

wedding breakfast was served at Air Klm

bell's, where the relatives of tho brido and

bridegroom wore entertained
At St John's Church of England Suther-

land on Wednesday, Mn> 25 a marriage was

celebrated between Mr Joseph Bennett of

Audio}, National Park, and Miss E M Wob-

ber, of Lismore The Rev T H Taylor per-

formed the ceremony Mr G Demond waa

best man, and the bride was given away by i

her uncle, Mr Geo Lane The bride woro

j

white Bilk muslin, trimmed with lace and

orange
blossoms Tho bridegroom's gift to I

the bride was a ruby and pearl brooch The I

bridesmaid was Miss S A Bennett, sister of

(he bridegroom Tho vvediJ'ng
broakfast

was]
served in Lobbe's Hall, where a number of

handsome presents wero displayed
A wedding was celebrated in the Cleveland

street Methodist Church bv the Rev S W

W Roger and A J Burt, on AVcdnesday,

March 17, when Eva Grace, eldest daughter

of Mr and Mrs H J Powter, Beonto,

Phillip-street (late of Orange), and Mr G
|

H Smith, second son of Mr and Mrs. W. R

Smith, Maplo Ville, Werris Creek. Tho

bride woro a semi-Empire dress of cream

Bilk erepelino cloth, the bodice trimmed

with lace and embroidery, and a panel

of embroidery falling from the waist to

hem of the skirt, also a wreath and veil,

her Bhower bouquet being tho gift
of the

bridegroom. Sho was attended by three

bridegroom), nnd Miss Nollio Powter (sister

the bride), Miss Millie Smith (sister of the

bridgegroom), and AIlss Nellie Powter (sister

of the bride) Their bouquets of palo pink

bouvardla and maiden hair fern were gifts

from the bridegroom Mr J Smith (brothor
of bridegroom) was best man, and Mr r

Re bins and Mr E R H Pickering the

groomsmen, whilo Master Eric Newton Pow-

ter (nephew of bride) acted as page A

wedding tea was afterwards held In the

school ball where Mr and Mrs Smith re-

ceived between 50 and GO friends, who as-

sembled to wish them God speed
On April 20 at St Trances Xavier s Church

Lavender Bay, by the Vorv Rev P Keating,
<5 J ,

assisted by the Rev E Corlsh, S J the

Rev P B Kennedy and the Rev P U

Lawler the marriage was solemnised of

Frederick J
,

second son of Mr and Atrs J

Blakeney, of Caloola Woollahra, to Mabel

Trances, elder daughter of Mr and Airs

Spencer Bates, Brenchley, Lavender Bay

The bride who was given awav by ber father

wore a navy
blue cloth tailor-mndc coat and

skirt, with Irish lace vest, and a mole fur

and emerald satin toque, and a mole fur

necklet to match Miss Mollio Bates was the

only bridesmaid and woro n striped chiffon

cloth dress with a molo panne, hat with

touches of blue After the ceremony a re-

ception was held at Brenchley, where the

wedding breakfast was served on the lawn

A bright llttlo wedding took place at St

Stephen's Church Phillip-street on Saturday,

the 5th inst,
when Miss Mario Jean Kiloran,

second daughter of the late Mr M Kiloran, of

Mudgee, was married to Mr Thomas M'Evoy,

of Gundagai tho Rev John Ferguson officia-

ting The bride was dressed In cream cloth,

trimmed with buttons and strappings of silk,

and woro a cream velvet hat, with ostrich

feathers Her only jewellery was some of

that worn by her grandmother at her wedding

Tho bridesmaid was Miss Aladgo Kiloran (sis-

ter of the bride), who was dressed in pale

chiffon glace, with a hat of palo blue velvet,

with feathers of the same colour. Sho car-

ried a bouquet of giant liolots tied with

blue ribbon, and wore a turquolso pendant,

the gift of tho bridegroom Mr I B Hodg-

son was best man. Immediately after the

ceremony the bridal party proceeded to Paris

House whoro tho wodding breakfast was serv-

ed, and the numerous wedding presents wero

much admired.

On Wednesday, May 19, many
friends mot

at St. John's, Beecroft, to witness the mar-

riage of Mr. Herbert Gordon, late of Tas-

mania and Camdon, to Miss Eva M., only

daughter of Mr. Thomas Bellingham, of Bee-

croft,
and late of Camdon. Owing to the ill-

ness of the Rev. G. H. Allnutt, the ceremony

was performed by the Rev. Mr. Young. The

bride, who was glvon away by her father,

woro an Empire dress of white chilton taffeta,

trimmed with silk applique, chiffon, and lace,

also a wreath and veil,
and carried a bouquet

of white chrysanthemums and camellias. She

was attended by ono bridesmaid, Miss Jessie

Sidraan. Mr. W. Bellingham actod as besi

man. Tho bridegroom's presents to the bride

and bridesmaid were gold bracelets, together

with their bouquets.
At St. Philip's Church, Watt-streot, New-

castle,
on Wednesday, May 12, Captain Walter

John Chichester, youngest son of the late

Captain W. Chichester, of Braunton, North

Devon, England, was married to Alice May,

eldest surviving daughter of Mr. James

Melklo, of Iolanthe, Scott-street, Newcastle.

The church was artistically decorated with

white flowers for tbo occasion. Tho bride

was dressed in duchesso satin of a pearl

shade, hand-ombroiderod with true-lovers'

knots and _iowerB, the bodleo being trimmed

with point lace. She also woro a gold

mounted comb, a gift from the bridegroom,

and a point lace veil, and carried a bouquet

of white roses
and carnations. Thero were

two bridesmaids-Miss Belle Melkle, sister,

and Miss Annie Wilson. Both bridesmaids

carried shower bouquets, and , wore gold

bangles, gifts from the bride and bridegroom.

Mr. R. Mooro was bcBt man, and Mr. Larkins

groomsman.
On AVedncsflay, May 3. at Essington Park,

Victoria. Myrtle, fifth daughter of Mr. and Mrfl.

A. Stevenson, was married to Mr. H. C.

Dalziell, son of tho late Mr. A. Daniell, and

.Mrs. Dalziell.
of Rose Vale, Hartley. Ths

eeremonv was performed In tho drawing-room,

whoro eight innrrlncos had previously taken

place, which wnr, decor.atod with whlto flowers

rnd greenery.
The bride woro a somi-Empire

dress of whlli chiffon taffeta, with yoke of

gold-threaded mallnes lace, and an embroid-

ered tulle veil and wreath of orange blossoms,

she also woro
a handsome gold nnd pearl

necklet, and carried a shower bouquet of whlto

chrysanthemums, the gifts of tho bridegroom.

Mr. E. T. Relph, of Ashfield, was best man.

The brldo's nister, Marcia, was the onlv,

bridesmaid. The Rev. F. J. Harris, of O'con-

nell, performed the ceremony. A roception

was held in the dining-room, where tho nu-

merous presents wore displayed. Afterwards

the company adjourned to tho balcony, whero

the breakfast was served.

A wedding was celebrated at St. John's

Church of England, Tamworth, on Wednes-

day, May E, when MIBS Mary Kinross Pat-

terson, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Patterson, Tamworth, and Mr. E. N. Willis,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis, of North Sydney,

wero married. The brido wan given away

by her father, and the bridesmaids woro the

Misses Patterson and Willis. Barbara Rit-

chie (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, of

Harris Park), and Arthur Peel (son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Cohen, Tamworth) acted as
pages. Mr. D'Arcy Willis was best man, and
Mr. r*. J. Bishop groomsman. The ceremony
was performed by tho Rev. A. G. King, and
tho service was

fully choral. A reception
was subsequently held at Calross, the resi-
dence of the bride's parents; and later the

newly-married couple left on their honey-
moon, amidst the good wishes of a largenumber of friend».

A wedding was celebrated at St. Jo-
seph's Church, Rockdale, on May 5, when Mr.

| Patrick M. Madigan, Of Lower Thomby, St.
George, Queensland, was married to Miss

!

Ethel M. Chapman, eldest daughter of the
i

late Mr. and Mrs Samuel Chapman, of Bel-
tana, Wardell-road, Petersham. The cere

I

mony was performed by the Rev. Father
O'Driscoll. The bride was attended by two

bridesmaids, Miss J. Lynch and Miss L. Chap-
man. Mr. Dean Lynch and Mr. Will; Madigan
acted as best man and groomsman respec-
tively. After the

ceremony the happy
couple drove to the residence of the bride's

sistor, Mrs. Reeves, where the wedding break-
fast was served.

A quiet wedding took place at St. Philip's,
Church Hill, on Saturday, May 8, when Miss
May Pfluger, of Holt-avenue, Mosman, was

married to Mr. Eric Blaxland, of Fiji. The
bride's

niece, Miss Leila Duncan, acted as

bridesmaid, and the bridegroom's brothor was

best man. Miss Pfluger was given away by
her brother, Mr. P. W. Pfluger. The bride
was prettily dressed in white silk. She car-

ried a shower bouquet of orchids and ouchris

lilies, and also wore a handsome opal and

diamond crescent brooch, the gifts of the

bridegroom. A reception was afterwards
held at the Wentworth Hotel, and later the

happy pair left for Kiama.
On May 12, at Gregra, near Molong, Mr.

William Clarke, son of Mr. Samuel Clarke,
of Gregra, was married to Miss Kathleen M.
Evors, daughter of Mr. Edward Evcrs, of
Penbody. The bride was attended by MISB

Mary Clarko as bridesmaid, and tho best

man was Mr. Frank Evers. The Rev. Canon

Alldls officiated. Tho wedding breakfast was

subsequently hold at the residence of the

bride's parents.
-

LIBERAL ORGANISATION.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, M.L.A., has announced
that ho does not intend again to contest the

Upper Hunter Stato electorate, but is a candi-

date for selection for the Föderal electorate
of New England. Tho branches of the Lib-

eral und Reform Association iii the electorate
aro actively engaged In arranging for a selec-

tion. With this object in view a meeting of

delegates from the Muswellbrook, Gundy,
Aberdeen, Murrurundi, and Scone branches

met on Saturday laBt, when the Upper Hunter

Electorate Conference was formed, with Mr.

H. White ns president, and Mr. AV. T. Sea-

ward as lion, secretary. The candidatos al-

ready mentioned as likely to go for election

are Messrs. J. L. Fegan, E. Ginnens, T. F. H.

Mackenzie, S. L. Gardiner. Additional

branches aro being formed at Rouchel and

Denman.

Two branches have been recently formed at

Blayney. Mr. C. E. Webb is president, and

Mr. R. Stlnson hon. secrotary of the men's

branch. The following are tho office-bearers

of the women's branch:-Mrs. Russell Glas-

son, president; Mrs. Croft, treasurer; and

Miss Parker, hon. secret-ry. An additional

branch has also been formed at Guyong, with

Mr. Rotberlo as secretary.
Mr. Perkins, the woBtern organiser, bas

reformed the branches at Canoblas and

Spring Hill, the secretaries being Messrs.

Clark and J. Nesbitt respectively.

CANADIAN MIXED MARRIAGES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE (HERALD.

Sir,-In your issue of to-day there appears
a cabio from London that tho Presbyterian
Church of Canada "has adopted a report ad-

vising members against countenancing mar-

riages of Presbyterians with members of other
denominations." I do not profesB to havo any
information upon the subject, but I foel cer-

tain that thero is sams mistake In the news

cabled to you. No Presbyterian Church is

capable of passing such a resolution. It Is

possible that the Presbyterian Church of Can-
ada may have advised its members against
marriages with Roman Catholics, but not on

tho ground that such marriages are not true

marriages, but simply on tho ground that they
tend to the dispeaco of the home; but the very
fact that tho Presbyterian Church of Canada
l8 nt present engaged in very hopeful negotia-
tions for union with the Mothodlst and Con-

gregational Churches of that land makes such

a resolution as quoted in your cable abso-

lutely impossible.
I am, efe, RONALD G. MACINTYRE.

Woollahra, Juno 11.

THE LOVELIEST COMPLEXION

WHY?

Possiblv the loveliest complexion we have

seen on (and off)
tho Australian stage for years

past was that of Mrs. Maesmoro Morris. It

was, you will remember, of a quite crystalline
cloarness, of a moro than poarly purity. Morn-

ing, noon, and night Mrs. Maesmore Morris'

skin was bewitching. She wore no vlsiblo cos-

metic; there never was a trace of powder or

rouge. She was not, you undts-stand, "niado

up." And yet her complexion was so exquisite
that it made her face a petal. And at last tho

secret's out.

Mrs. Maesmore Morris now lives In England
in happy retirement, and she recently wroto to
Milo. Rubinstein In theso terms:-"I am so

delighted to see you havo started a depot in

London. For three years now I havo been

sending to Australia for Valazo, and it's joy-
ful to think I can now obtain It here. I hope
you will have all the success your truly won-

derful cream deserves. I wouldn't be without

It for the world, .and my skin Is not a bad ad-

vertisement, as you know."

That Is striking testimony, and just such I

testimony Is coming in
every day from beautl

ul and famous women In all parts of the world.

In these days appoaranco tells, and the com-

plexion Is the soul of appearance. With a

perfect complexion, such as Valazo will give
you, no woman can bo plain. Valazo foedB the

skin, stimulates It, and enables it to breathe,

making It daintily Intolerant of any 111 thing.

Tho devotee of Valazo does not need to
"mako up." So now you may understand the

joy of this faraouB beauty when she suddenly
linda Valazo at her doors. It saves so much

trouble. Valaze, In jars, 3s 6d, 6s 6d, and Gd

postage.
If you have any sorlous skin troubles tho

Valazo Institute Is at hand to assist you.

Skilled n.dvico is offered you free of charge.
The latest processes Introduced by Milo.

Helena Rubinstein aro superb in their pleas-
ant perfection. However blotchy and lined

your skin may be, tho A'alazo Institute dan put
things right for you. AVhy shouldn't you havo

an incomparable complexion? Is it worth

while? If you call, you can learn all about It.

You cannot always bo young, but Milo. Rublrj
stein can show you the way to bo always
comely and effective. AVoman's true beauty is

to bo constantly at her best. That Is what the

Valaze Instituto affords you.

Those who desire to inform themselves with

greater detail concerning the Valazo prepara-

tions and these treatments, and to learn what

very woman should know nbout solontlflo com-

plexion treatment nnd facial beauty, Bhould

write to Milo. Rubinstein for her unlquo book,

"Beauty in tho Making," mentioning this

paper.
All the Valazo preparations aro obtainable

from loading chomlsts. Orders, applications

for book, or for appointments should bo ad-

dressed to Mile. Rubinstein, Dept. », Valaze

Institute, 158 Pitt-fltroot, Sydney,-Advt,

FOR HOME-MADE JAM.

T6 meet the demand for PURE TASMANIAN FllUIT for Home Made Jam, we have made

arrangement» to «neclally pack at our Tasmanian Branches, situated rieht amongst the orchards,

PURE

RASPBERRIES AND BLACK CURRANTS.

_The Paclrares weigh 13.1b net weight, and contain PUItK rRUIT ONLY, JUST AS PUR-
CHASED IN THE OneilMIDS OP NEW NORFOLK, 1IUONVH.-E, AND FRANKLIN, TAS-

MANIA, WHERE WE PACK IT.

Housekeepers, rho make their ewn jam, and wish to add Raspberry and Black Currant

to the assortment, Station
Owners, Tanners, Proprietors of Schools, Boarding Houeesfand

Hotels, Bakers and
Pastrycooks, will find that this handy package of Pure Tasmanian Fruit

fills a
long.felt want. Ask jour grocer for

TAYLOR BROS.'

PURE TASMANIAN FRUIT.

If he does not stock it, send lit a postcard and we will draw hil attention to your require-
ment- GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE, AND FREE FROM COLOURING MATTER.

Like their JAMS and PRESERVES, Taylor Bros.', TASMANIAN FRUITS FOR HOME-
MADE JAM »re

absolutely the Purest and Best. \

TACKED BY TAYLOR BROS., LTD., nt their Tasmanian Factories.

SYDNEY ADDRESS: BOOTH-STREET, ANNANDALE

"PREVENTION
IS BETTER THAN CURE. THIS IS A COMMONSENSE SATINO, BUT USELESS UNLESS

ACTED UPON. HOW EASY IT IS TO RAVE A BOX OF ABRAHAM'S Pn_S, AND TAKE ONE OR

TWO OCCASIONALLY, SO THAT THE SYSTEM AND SKIN ARE KEPT IN GOOD ORDER, BEING THE ONLY

WAY TO RESIST TROUBLES, SUCH AS LIVER CHILLS, INFLUENZA, COUGHS, AND COLDS.

SOLD EVERYWHERE IN BOXES AT ONE SHILLING, 2s, AND 5s.

I'REPARED BY J. S. ABRAHAM,

IS QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

TENDEES.
(Continued from Page

CEDAR. CEDAR. CEDAR. CEDAR.
In

stock, ready for immediate sale, about 100,000ft of Buponor Dark Red Coloured Queensland CEDAR,
in boards and flitches, all thicknesses up to 4Sin. wide.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

We alia hare in stock a large quantity of Medium CEDAS, which wc can offer at 40s per 100ft super.

Prompt Delivery Guaranteed. Satisfaction Assured.
T

,

Foreign and Colonial TIMBERS of every description In stock, ready for immediate delivery, at Lowest
Current Price«. Send for a

copy of our Monthly Price List before placing orders elsewhere.

SAXTON nnd BINNS, Ltd.,

TIMBER, JOINERY, AND BUILDERS' SUPPLY MERCHANTS, PYRMONT.

TELS., SM and 806 Central) also 180 Glebe.

SERIOUSLY CONSIDER

YOUR CEILINGS.

Think of their
relation, and artlstia value as a

setting to your furniture. A tastefully decorated
room is already half furnished. The WUNDER-
LICH DESIGNS In EMBOSSED METAL nie at onl-

ine most Artistic and Protective of Ceilings, and
Wall Linings. Call at our Show Rooms and see

the application of our Bystom, or let us send you a

copy of our handsome Illustrated Catalogue.

WUNDERLICH, LIMITED,

POSTA- ADDRESS: SYDNEY SHOWROOMS, 68 PITT-STREET.

BOX «7«, G.P.O., SYDNEY. HEAD OFFICE, BAPTIST-STREET, REDFERN.

THE BEITISH-AUSTBALIA-T TIMBER-COMPANY,
LIMITED,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TIMBER MEROHANTS.

YARD, foot Johnston street, Annandale. OFFICE, 15 Bent-street, Syd-cy.
COLONIAL TIMBERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DELIVERIES GUARANTEED. CONTRACTORS' REQUIREMENTS A SPECIALITY.

MILLS t

Lismore,
Coil's H-irbour, Woolgoolga, Port Macquiric.

DALGETY and COMPANY. Ltd., Agenta._
TO COMPLY "7ITH TT1E WISnES OF MANY CLIENTS,

BAIN'S WHITE ANT
LXTERMINATOR CO., LTD.

UNDERTAKES REPAIRING CONTRACTS, AND GUARANTEES ABSOLUTE EXTERMINATION OF \7HTTE

ANTS. Treatment under personal supervision of William Bain, the discoverer of Company's Specific.

Head Office: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILUINO, MARTIN-rLACE, SYDNEY._Tel., City 6*5.

LANGDON AND LANGDON,
SYDNEY, ANNANDALE, NORTH SYDNEY, AND PETERSHAM.

TIMBER, MOULDINGS, JOINIiRY, GLASS, IRON, ETC.
WE CATER SPECIALLY FOR THE BUILDING TRADE, and do not compete against those who supply

6y Tendering for the erection of any class of Building.
OUR STOCK and FACILITIES for EXECUTING ORDERS PROMPTLY are fully recognised by all the

Principal Builders.1

Ex AMAZON and LORD SIIATTESBURY.
3,000,000 FEET OF OREGON NOW L\NDING, Or EA'OKLLENT QUALITY.

PRICE LISTS AND ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION._

JOHN W. EATON, LIMITED.
TIMBER MERCHANTS AND DIRECT IMPORTERS of BUILDING MATERIALS.

Ii,O00,O00ft of Imported and Coloni-il Timber« in 6tock, the greater portion of which is stored in shed

Fresh consignments continually arriving.
Illustrated Catalogue of Mouldings, Skirtings, Architraves, Joinery, Turnery, etc., also Price List for-

warded on application.
Sawmills and Joinery Works: WEST CRESCENT-STREET, M'MAHON'S TOINT, NORTH SYDNEY. City

Office, 85 PITT-STREET. SYDNEY.

_Telephones: Nos. 8, 113, and 5<3 North Sydney; alto 900 City._

McKENZIE'S ECONOMICAL FRUIT CASES!
Because wc ha\c a migniflcent equipment and

organisation and carry
a wondefrul stock of Timber, wc are able to manufacture all kind- of

Cases and Boxes at very low ratea. Fruit cases can be supplied ready
for immediate use, or bundled in ordered sizes for putting together.
Send to us for a quote.

H. MCKENZIE, LIMITED, ABATTOIR-ROAD, PYRMONT.

_

Box 2M G.P.O
, 3ydnc_>. Tel, 2057 Central._

N.Z. RED PINE-THE COMING TIMBER.
This splendid-well seasoned- lone; lasting Timher Is rapidly

becominc more popular with Builders who desire the best

utility Timber for tho least possible pneo consideration.
Suitable for all clns«cs of work.

Samples and all information e-lailly supplied on
application.

THE HOLDSHIP TIMBER COMPANY, LTD.

MILLER-STREET, PYRMONT.
_ Tel., 1SS5.

*'If it i« not scerolj,
do it not; if it is not true, speak it not"-Marcus Aureliu«.

NOT THE SAME AS OTHER!

P. fc B. Paint ha« It Is not affected

UTiÄ P. & B. PAINT. Äta.M
practically indi«. neither

scale, crack,
truetlble. _,

nor run.

WILLIAM BALDWIN, GENERAL FOREIGN MANAGER,
'

THE PARAFFINE PAINT COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, AND 6 MARTIN-PLACE, SYDNEY.

JUST THING OP THIS WHEN BUILDING. "t

The only permanent prepared roofine. with a permanent colour.

The Rooflnp; that is cheaper
Ullin Metal or tiles.

And yet will outlast cither of thom.

RUBEROID RED ROOFING,
THE MOST DURARLE AND ECONOMICAL ROOFING MADE.

Wholesale Agents-
E. MCI! and CO, Ltd., Sidney and Brisbane.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.-It you want best quality

GOODS at Lowest Cost, buy from
JAMES SANDY and CO

_

__8.0 J__Gcorte^street _

A~
RCHlThCTS arc reminded that we have Riven no

one authority, to lay
our

patent
ARKILll- pav

ing, 01 to use the registered work 'Weilite

PATENT ASPHALTUM 00 of N S V. ,

_

20 Drilltt street Serine;

ARTISTIC
WALL PVPTRS and 1 RI1/I S exquisite

designs and coloinlng!,| C MOHISON, 20J

-eorgc street, corner of Bond street, and 8 and 10

Oxford street_

A1RT
Wood and Marble Mantels, Crate", Tiles and

. Gusfittings Now is the time to hu., everything

cheap
J TRAIN and CO, lui Castlereagh street,

»

doors from Market street Tel T.0<

SPHALTE - Ncuchatcl Asphalte Companj, Ltd

-_ Banka Bros ~ Pitt st Sydney Tel 2090 Central

-Tank a Toner, a Windmill, i Pump some Piping,
all erected. £2« Steel M, inga Bav. rd r> station

BU1LDT
RS desirous of TI NDLRING for the erection

of Residence at Wollstonecraft aro requested to

lceve their names at mv ofllec
>,leave in

'D0N ALD Lspu,., All (NSW),
Archlteet,

Lombard chambers

Te_ t 4285_107
Pitt Btreet

BUILDERS,
»nd den Ironmongery, Carpenters 1

glnecis
Plumbers' Tools Macintosh W7 rltt-st

UILDERS -I or -le largo quantity Stone suitable

foundation» cheap Terrace rd. n Wardell rd stn

VICTORIA
PARK (nSfn-cd) RACES -lo day

Ladle*' Day. 1-it Baot, i p.m.

pONniACTOI- Jrc reminded that wo havo not gil,,.
-> anjonc authority to la} our patent vHIULIl

puving or to use the reglstircd word Arkilite
1 ATLNT ASI'H VI 1UM CO oí I, S \\

"0 Druitt street
,_,- -_S} dncy

CIIANI-
St an 1 leetricina jiaml all sizes ¡Ti

for all im.ioses ly I-lib CvRIUCk anl feONs
forhAII J

i
TOOLL n d CO l~ei f,

I?1 J.______ ._.__Q Hwtcrstrc t

Stores Suiplj Ilepirtiiient

.pinisii
UNDI ps ion xii'u J""WjJ.Sio

1 RrSH TFNDLKS for Supply of Ml Al (or tie .«,

lowing 1 stahlishments for a periol of twelve months
from 1st Jil]} 1000 will lo received at the Ofllec of
the Store« Supply Department i } oung street Sydney
up to . SO p m on VU DM SDv.\ loth JUM -

Government Asylum liverpool
Government As}lum ISovvlnrtoii

Carpcnterlau Reformator} 1-stwoo 1

Quarantine Station Ormond House Paddington
i nd vii other Tstiblisliments und Son ices not
otherwise piovide I for within i radius of ki-
nniel from the General 1 oit Ollie

Tender forma and further particul in on application

(Oh 111) _ _\JII KLM MUN

FOR WlRIVvOUK go lo hastwaya Grcit Store

( i orge at 1 clow (I P u_

HANDSOMI
Iron Tlltr C it« Sea liol I Poles PI it

_forms halsominc fid pkt 1 llintt B 401 ( corge st

GROOER
take this bncon back If» not PINEAPPL

\o\¡ know I ordered Pineapple only

_TENDERS._
TNSKIP AND ROSENTHAL,

ARCHITECTS,

Union Bank-chambers,
Pitt-street,

INVITE TENDERS FOR ERECTION OF RESIDENCE
AT PYMBLE.

Tenders CLOSE JUNE 25th, 1900, at 12 o'clock noon.

JEFFRIES'
Australian

Building Estimator is the
most accurate Text-book of prices for Bulldcis,

ContractoT, Architects, 7s (lil, all bookscllcis, 7s lill

prst Ire.'. Thomas
Lothian, _li Li.

ColHns-st, Melbourne.
[

KIAMA METAL, a", and 3, for SALE, 7s ion. Apply
'

New Markets, Uay-st._.
IURTPAI NTEKT^

'

I

-^'
In wet weather you like inside

jobs. We can cater
for your requirements for inside work as well as for
outside work. We ore the right people for Wall-
papers. We give no commission for custom introduced,
but would be glad to furnibli you with samples to

[submit.
]Cheap Sonltaries, good patterns and colours, from Sid

per roll.

Cheap Golds, the best range in 3ydF*y, from 4jd per
roll.

Plain Ingrains, from lOJd ppr roll.

Printed Ingrains, from 1/0 per roi],

Frier.es, 7in, from 2/li; lOlin, from 2/3 per roll.

TODAY'S PRICES ARK:
Champion's Genuine White Lead, per cwt. keg SO/
Johlistone'B Genuine- White Lead, per cwt. keg 28/8

Blundell'« Heil Oxide in Oil, ner Bulb keg .... 14/3
Blundell's Genuine Snow White Zinc, per cwt

keg .
RSIDockers Fine Hard Oak Varnish, per gallon

can. 0/0
Blundell's H. Sienna in

Oil, 71b for :.
5/Blundell's B. Umber In Oil, 71b for

. 2/11
Blundell's Oxford Ochre In Oil, 71b for . .1/

Staghorn Powdered Glue, 71b for .'. 2/0
etna Burttilig-nu* Lamps, No. 7 . 0/0Free and regular delivery to all suburbs.

PAINT DEPARTMENT.
GRACE BROS.,

_BROADWAY.

jy^UNIOIPAL COUNCIL OP SYDNEY.

TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS will be reccired hy the undersigned tor

(a) SUPPLYING ami LAYING PIPE DRAINS and
CONSTRUCTING MANHOLES, GULLIES, Olli,

at BLACKWATTLE, until 3 o'clock p.m. on

TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 19011.

Spcciflcalions, etc., m.iy bo i.ecn on application at the
Ofllcc of the City Survc.ior, Town

Hall, Sydney.
THOMAS II. NESBITT, Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney, June 11. Will)._
UNICll'ÂLITY OF RANDWICK.M

EXTENSION OF TIME.
TENDERS arc hereby invited up to 4 p.m. on

TUFSDAY, leith inst., for Erection of DRESSING
SHEDS at MAROUBRA BAY. Plan and spoeiflc.lt! m,

may be seen on
application to the undersigned. The

lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted. Ten-

ders to be endorsed "Tender for Dressing Sheds," and
placed in the Tender Boy.

ERNEST II. STRACHAN,
Town Cleric.

Town nail, Randwick,
June 8th,

10OT._
UNICIPAI.ITY OF GRANVILLE.

FRESH TENDERS will be received up to 5 p.m.
on TUESDAY, the 22nd day of June, ItXW, for the RE-
MOVAL OF NIGHTSOIL within this

Municipality for
three years from date of contract.

#

Specification» at Town Hall.
J. SCARBOROUGH,

Town Clerk.
Council-chambers, Gi-ariville,

11th June, intii)._

M

"P UMTRS -Closing up 1 usiness next week-A few
J- Drums \ iniish still on hand Is Od gal

B B SMI PH \irnish Works

________.!_ st off Henderson rd Mcxandria.

TJLANS Spec F1 ortest i otice Pall write _vT

?__penonrc (li DPI c]qs st Petersham

T}L\NS Specifie-itioi s of House« cöttÄ He JTm
J- -1 1 Ln-ii s Me Mci 11 Norton st I eichhordt.

K.HH ln,1 ,'H
"ittug" Iricks etc in stoel. for

__._^,,^_i__T_^____ooJe_Ji____ro_
0 Hunter st

gurri
Y oí cr\T RATING PUNT

QUOTATIONS will bo received up to Wl DNTSDAY
lrth inst it Jim for tile buppl} and Delivery at
Govenimcnt Dock}arl of

-

1 Direct Couple I Coi crating Pl-int obout "5 kilo
wait 110 volts new or wcond hind

Quotations to 1 e endorse 1 Quotation for Gencntlng
Plant and -iddn'sel The Superb tendent Govern
incnt Dock} ard Biloela

rURCIHSE 01 W ROI GUT SCR \P IRON \ND

ST TI-1

QUOTATIONS will le receive
1 up to YiFDNTSDAI

10th inst at J
p ni for the 1 urcl ase and Removal of

100 tons Wrought Scrap iron and St *cl The time re

quired for removal to be stated Quotation io be ad

dressed The Superintendent Government Dockyard

Biloela._(6a 132)

S}dne} Harbour Tr ist Outee

Circular Quay 11th lune 1009

TENDERS
FOR ROCK 1 XOAv V1ION CIRCULAR

QUAI
TI NDERS will be recciv e 1 at tins office up to 2 p m

i the 21st lnstlnt for the 1\CV\ AITON of ROCK

at the eastern side of Circular Qua}
Torms of Tender and full particulars may bo

obtained upon application to the Lngincer in Chief
of the Trust

E W AUSTIN

Acting Secretary

Sydney Harbo ir Trust
Circilar Quav loth Time 1000

(TvENDERS FOR TUL SU1 I LY 01 BOOKS 1 ORMS
J- ETC

TENDERS will bo recciv 1 at this ofllcc up to 2 p m

on the 21st Inst for the S ippl} of Rooks Torms etc

required by the Trust for the period extending from

1st TULY 1009 to 30th HIM 1910 Torms of tender
and full particulars ma} be obtained on aj plication to

the Chief Clerk of the Tru«t

I W AUSTIN

(7a 38) _Acting Secretary

T

S}Unr} Hirbour Trust Ofllee
Circular Qui} lilli June 1000

ENDFRS FOR SAWN BO\ DECKJNO

TENDFRS wil lo received at this oHce lp lo 2 p m

n the 21st instant for tie s ipply -mil delivery of Sawn

Box Decking for letty
No 1 Dilling Harbour 1 orms

of lender and full partie i
ara ina} bo obtained upon

ipplication
to the Engineer in Chief of the Tru&t

L W AUSTIN

_C7a 39)_ _Acting Secretary
IT-NDERS arc invited until noon on MONDAY '1st
J- JUNI for tie I rection of Seawall and Reclama

tion at Sirius Cove Mosman s Bo}

Plans and Specifications obtiinable at the office of the

Architects 9 Bndge street S}dney
1

any ten 1er not ncecssaril} accepted.

TO BU1I DT Rh

TENDERS aro invited for a COTTAGE at NAVFR

LEI
Plans and specification may be obtained at my office

and tenders sent in on or before the 20th of June 1909

T W HODGSON
architect

Bull a chambers

14 Moore street city

T B U I L D L it

BUILDFRS desirous of Tendering for the TRECTION

of ADDITIONS to RTSIDTNCE -it Edgecliff kindly

forward names to
BURCn _I CL-IP,

Architect

117_Pltt »treet__

TO BUILDFRS
TINDHtS arc invited for the Erection of Additions

of Alterations and Additions to the Printing Tata hint

nient of Messrs ROSS BROS IIMI1ID KENT STRL1 I

Plans and particulars at the oillec ef

1! SIIUTr
Architect

Beresford chambers 10 Castlereagh street
_

TLND1
BS arc require I

for RO \D ill UvlNG 11 mile

in length for the Tolwoi g Mineril Co 11 1

neir Bungonia (Mirolan) Specifications
at the Mine

and at Ihe ofllcc of the un lers gned ROBMtl

(RIGORY Consulting Lngincer T qiutablc bidg S}d
ney _

ttSDIRS invited for PATNTINC 1 Shops and 4

Houses at Paddington Tor particulars specifications

c Apply
BURCH \M CLAMP

117 Pitt street _Vrchltcct

TO PLUMBFI S-Tenders arc invited to MON DA i

21 t mitai t for plumber i work water eonnee

tlon and fittings to a I anilly
Residence near I irra

ni itti Plans mil specifications
on application to tin

unlersignid JOHN S I li US I II IB A Arclu

te t Kensington ehambcrs 103 Pitt street S}dncy

TENDÍ
RS invited 1 rcction and Completion of 2

1 lire of Semi detichul Villas North S}dnc}

Appl} for plans
and specification io

TV. H McLVClIT vN Uchitcet 1r 1 I

ioorJMJ'ltt
st

TENDERSrequire 1 iur Painting Bronte and Lindis

lime lull pirticulirs apply 12 am to di}
TVM1S «1 \M\ltK BRONn

_45
Johnston street Annaniln!

NUI RS vvntitcd Erection and' Completion of

¡WvBrie! "CorrUli contiining 3 rooms" hill lit

¡
chen etc 1 lan and spécifications c DENING Row

man street noir sewer shaft Drumino}m
_

I rpENDFRS for 1 rcction and Completion of 2 1 airs

X semi Detached Brick Cotta cs at Strathfield Plans

ond specification
"

MUMI ORD Holly LoriVc %\yatt avenue JJ lrvvooel

ITvLNDI RS are Invited for the 1 rectlon of Cottage

X Residence, 1 Ive Dock Plans and Specifications

at my office AltrnUlt II WRIGIU \rchittct e*_

Pitt street Tel 014 City_
Cotta_.cs at

Labour onl}
Wilder s lob

_Duke street Kensington_

T (INDI PS invite 1 for Cottage at Ryde also at Ip
1 ing,

and Alteration to Shop it Cosford
GORDON MCKINNON \rciutcct

____S1 Pitt
strer_t__

aVPNDl
RS marked C}llliler fir purchase in on

. lot of 1 xpminent ii lorpttlo 1 I mt cte r cede 1

1
v ilnderslgnc

1 to IStli inst Terms e-ish I urtlier p

Hi ni irsjronO
MONS Spit Mown in_

niiio\Rriiis-Ti NDI its for CVRTING ro to it»

X 10VDS S-10N1 Maelea}
street to Roe B,i}

__1__8 Clarence-street

fpO 1IU1I Ul Ufa-lindéis aie muted ( i Cottage Beti

X ileiiei

'"n^n^RD M B1CKIR Vrchitect

1"1 V ickrn s eli imbers 8" Pitt rtreet

mTÑDl US w intcd for lion Picket leuce IA Clubb st

X via Iron Lule 1 ri le.c II lilli lill_

rpLNDLRS 1 rectlon o

X I iool e__l/O0kc

mi NDntS for I until

X JjlMllilin
'

TTÑDTRfa
connect Cottag

ht Noith Svdnij_
ill ND1 R

invited for I uintinL, and
I iperlug ete Par

If titular» .t_l_oi_cllv__4l M¡'LÜ<!ton
st

_Stailmor

ri^TCni itFTÎâbour onl}) Pliiinblni
.> Cottae.es New

T town II
_

Scott j&coUiey Sill líos _Australia st

rnLÑDI RSTlricklne, 4 ïards lil and material I nil

X I artie«, «mil N Sn>.iiit '1 Tnmorerd N tonn

FrïrNÏÏÏ'HS required for I rcction Completion lind

JLcotliEe PI
\<i«__»m_

140 I'mitti rl Summer II

rrvrNDI RS «anted to Connect . Cottatcs with sewer

X ( Itelil neither I_o_i_P______mse_st__Coogee_

TrlCTORH PArK (Reg
1 Races To _} -The event of

V the se ison Ladies Bracelet Day 1st Race, . p m I

,

_

-Emmas.--.
ri -HUEKa for P«lnt-g7-§_a¡icat-_, .twrszir- ?

¿K^2Í-2^2S!í-_____S< c-?5^"

311 Pitt-street,
Sydav,

W ' n E

_

* ¿UTJT"I 7a,
PETTY TENDERS will be receivM at IMi mi

2 p.m. on MONDAY NEXT, 14th Jmf. 7"r «f-TT
».id

Delivery
at

Darling Harbour AL". 12 W7? gauge A grade WIRE
NirrTINO. Further -ii,1

_(«l-l!«)_______Vn,LIAM HOLMES, Secr.Ur,
WANTED, «^'»KpsTe^îStTeirîlAw2^
,.', Apply personally, Monday or TueX¡"."**
tlcillar«, to ALEX. BlWs, SUlBM-i,

' *"

ANTED, TENDER to sink Tank ia «t-T-S-.
Oft, present sire 15(t x 13ft. mtta

DENHAM BROS.

_.____J_L_?«Mb-L
NY^IL!;o,i'io^noKeor^LT'cCTra^

WINTED,
TENDERS for BiiIld¡nE'~Foür""£S

Briçk House- Sydney Auction Co.. 70S°fl«__?

W, A. LOCKLEY, Gralner and Marbi«. Tcle_6n7
382 Petersham._ «lepaone,

IJHE "INVICTA" ACETYLENE

GAS GENERATOR.

is thoroughly dependable from every ,!_,,__.
point-fiife,

serviceable, «nd
durable. It

gives a pure steady, bright light that "m
bo appreciated in any home or hall, «¿i (S
coBt of upkeep is

remarkably low.

Write for full
details, and send a norh ?__

of your house, BO that we can t_mit TÏ
estimate tor the installation.

w

O. E. CRANE and SONS, LTD.,
Head Office and Showrooms,

_3^ J__IU__rtre£_^ireui- Oii»y, 8j_f»_
(For continuation sec Index to ÄäNoät^5H_T~

.HOESES, VEHICIES, & IIVE'STOmr.

JN OUR SPACIOUS
SHOWBOOiiq

are now to be seen -.

CARRIAGES, BUCGIES, AND SÜLSHS

of

LATEST TYPES,

of which a largo sliipment has
recently heto

rcceirej,

\Ve employ competent
craftsmen, and OK the b_

materials, while our prices are re_on.hl¡, "d _!
vehicles always reliable. ^

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES FREE.

O1

ANGUS AND SON,
105-107 CoBtlercagh-strect

(between Market .and Park streets),

Sydney.
HEAP CHAFF. --<|

PRIME OATEN CHAFF TTTTTT-^.. Uß/6 per t_-_GOOD OATEN CHAFF .-3/17)S p_ trauPRIME WIIEATEN CHAFF .¿6 per to
GOOD WIIEATEN CHAFF .£4/16/per to1'HI.ME FEED OATS . 2/Ó p_ biBRAN

. At per bushel 1/1
POLLARD .1.... At per biisbcl la,
AND ALL LINES OF PRODUCE AT LOWEST CASB

PRICES.
Wo DELIVER FREE to RAIL, BOAT, or CITS, talcan arrange LOW RATSS of CARTAGE to all subnrb

TAYLOlt BROS., ;

GRAIN and PRODUCE MERCHANTS, Limited.
447-li.l l-T-STREET,

VUYMAÜKET.
Telephones: 2443, 2144 Central._

AT TnE ROYAL SIlOl
FOR 5 YEARS IN SUCCESSION

IIOKTON'S SULKIES Í

have Iieen Aw arded the
iGOLD AND SILVER MEDALS
;FOR EXCELLENCE OF WOItlf-ANSHIp.

This is a record which speaks for itself. The hm
tory is at 311-348 Parramatta-road, Peters!-- Va'Phone Number is 621 Petersham.

Toke Leichhardt tram to door, and inspect my «te-i
of high-class Sulkies and Bugries, with and witto
Rubber Tyres.

A few First Prize Sulkies still to hand. Yoa cn
be suited at the right priies. To fit cither horse og

pony.
AUTHUR HORTON, I

SULKY MANUFACTURER AND EXPORTER.

SELLING
OFF, Assigned Stock Vehicles, ne», s.a.;

200 on Sale; 33 assorted Sulkies, 20
Hoffte!, It

Hogan-, Phaeton, Sociables, Single, Double
Lorries,

Vans, Bakers', Butchers', Milk, Rutter, Tea, Hmd Oarta.

Drags, 'Buses, Double-nut U Axles, 12s Gd; (lo Sets Har«
ness, Saddles. ELLIOTT'S, C'biiildcr, 4M George-,

STANCHBay Pony, lill., Sulky, Harness, £15, trial.

_t_ogcther_or_separate._Elliott's, 493 Ccorge-,
rpo HEAVY CARRIERS.-Almost new Trailer, e-vrylX 15 tons, fill axle, 9ln tyres, 2J 12 springs. 5ft ami
Ift wheels; no reasonable offer refused. ELLIOTT'S,

Ooachbuildcrs, 493 Oeorge-st, nr. Bathurst-st, T. 2447.

\T "I C~T ORIA FOR SAL
V To Parties requiring a ver}- good and corniortabl«

Carriage at a very Low Price. Built by Morgan and

Co., of London, the vehicle is one of the best of it«

kind in Sydney. Cee springs back and front, niblin
tyres, splendid lamps, leather hood, pole, "nil shafts.

Also, ft first-class FRASER CART for SALE, rubba»
tyred, lamps, and leather cushions.

*

On view at
,

li. A. SWEENY'S

Motor Coach Work«, -,

Thone, 402 Ash. _Summer nu

SOU'S VEHICLE
'

EXCTLWGE.-Always on ha.
.

Pretty, High-class and Reliable VEHICLES, _',

descriptions. Weil worth inspection at

_218A Pitt-Btrect, opp. Tahcc Theatre.

lOUR-WHEELEtTDCTdCAKT, with rubber tyra «
Vial), a gem, liai gam. Cook's. 2I8A Pitt-st

OOD GRAZING, lloma or Cattle, any numbers,
'

per week, or monthly,
NOMINAL CHARGE; on «H

well-known

^^ ^ ^^

¡E0

BLACKTOWN.

Apply
J HOCKADAY,

QUAKERS' HILL,
or

_84B Pitt street Sydney

OLASSES,"
~--?"

Direct from Plintntion to U«_

"
,

For LOWEST PRICLS.
Write

ARTHUR n nASELL,
2 Bridée-rut.

M

A
PAIR of Tiffy Ponies, silver manes and tails lud

slaters, Mollie and Dollie, S and 9 }e_s, betwiea

11 and 12 hands, an} trial, (ocethcr with Ilaruem and

Light Carrjall by Hooker (New York), a reliable lot.

_

II J WYLD,
Wyn} ard, Bradley s Ileid ron!, Mosman

DOaCART,
good order, suit 14. or 15 bandi cob,

I atent axle, brake, conleroy cushions light run'

nine, .ooniy vehicle owner li H no furtnir use pric«

-11 10s cheap 4 Norton rtroct leichhardt

FOR SVLL secondhand liat,gonette, with flu-ii

top puiiels, must se , eheip
cost £200 Dogcart,

Grocer's Cirt Governess Car, high class Rubber lyroi

bulkies Llo}ds pilent hub 1 rake 162 bay street

rlMHCKSI O'OM, Id lui, no vice, tram and root«

J-
trnl, Inly drive ivir} safetv lughl} rccommtnd,

1 1 ORD, Beminans 1 ivcrpoo]
road,

.

_

Bur vood ne ir V\ cntworth road

r>l
NT SH li T Sulk}

Turnout £10, Fruit VaTTaS

> out, £10 V dingo Cirt Turnout £10 0 Horses,

from £4, 10 Carts, must sell, leaving, prerafifi

resumed 41 I ngine-st, Hj}inirket, off George-it,

IriOR
SALE, pair B-owu Ponies-? yrs , gooifmatcb.

? good goers Hey J Reale, Willoughby

BLACKPONY, luth back Sully, Har, lad)
can dnr«.

29 Arundel st opp Uniy , Glebe_

rjONl li hands suit lad}
or children, also Sulky

L mil llir or Sell repinte 2a M)rile st clt)

I
LIABI I. light Harnes Horse, an}

trial £7 abo

good Springe irt, Hirne-, elie ip 28 Myrelc-st city

S BUGGY, brake »nd lamps, in good
order, omi

le lying Ipplv I) S II ,
Herald Office

R1

0_
I ¡VOR

bU.1 . 3 Open Furniture Waggons, 14 and 10 fte

'

long no fin I her u«i I) Nccl)
Chatswood

I
IVOR bAIl, 2 Heavy Ilr Horses, 2 Heavy Dray!, I

i

? sets Hirn ,
all sound TI Cohen 6 Egan st, Mtim.

-VLM Milk CAUT3, Lomes, Ians Bradleys
-Hats,

J on btock 'Phone, al noskins, Dulwich Bill

TvOR Sale, strong double seated Buggy,
with brake.

?? M'-lughiin's, 2-ol Ciistlcrc igh st_-_

PONi
CARI, with brake, suit 12 or 13 lids., fal-

lí 1 Coibeli, W iter I!oard,_Pitt tt_

I
TVOR SALL, 13 2 PONY, Sulky, and Harness. Apply

?

l)_l'ar______Uillniii st_C murhur)_

FOR Sale, Sulky and Harness, suit pony, pnce

i- li) ippiy li Neivton 1 orcet rd j'ep-sut.

TXBSLY COW for Sale,
win RAS, milking,

IlciferT

U in calf li Klc__rfor___W49j_______gj_t,_ji__^

POR SALF, elieap,
Moore's convertible Sulk), nearly

new, seit 0 Roberts, 91 Alfrcd-st, North S)dwy.

FOR SALI, cheap, good u|Ktandlug
lan Horse teal

birmin Apply 3 p m HI lounust Annandale.

DRIUGHT
11011SI , fcood Bingle and double II, -!

loin, fast 0.2 10s. 1 Waterloo st norolle

VU (
Horse, J spun.,' lau, Harness, good lol -I

Opposite i _Gunuilo's_Bol__ln) J__aiu_Jcrm_n_a_____

RrLHBLI,
Horse, Cirt and Harness good

order,

lij_rgaiii,Jriil__l.
S.

_lylor.JI]_de
I'irk, Ilookwoj.

FOR pm s ile, lad) s Hack, bro har, _),vW

__qi___t lughl) recoin t.ilbraltli niy _st J)__"bj-_

BALL,
vvcllbrcd 14 2 l'on), very quiet,

s and h rot

dm tor or pnvate i eui 2S vlilcoliu st Tr_lncijll_.

FOR S\LI I ONI, n little beaut) suit lor small

_lioy__gr_g»l .
»illinlc Belmore rd, Coogee_

STRONG
Pony Curt rubber tyres horse and hame

_fu Sih_ J)r_ruçklii_Oravstanes,
liahroonjg.

FOR
SALr Hooded Cart good order, suitabhTlaua.

dr) 113_Oxfonl sl.JlloMI ij_r__^PP______i___:__L_i

1710R
Sill vomi!, Drought

Horses Mare* and Stal

"

lions lipeirts
and lorries 10._Jou_r_____.slJ!______.

HOBST
CLI1T1N0 Mnchiner)

1 xperts i/ach
n_

uiid_
i oiubs slnrpened loung, ltd ,

Bulletin plat*.

PONY
Vi Uti li ', ¡id}

cm driie, sound, quiet U

IInni Chisholm
st Creeliwlch_ .

F~ÖirslIE,
Iibht Springeart,

Horse mil lum-,
of

11 oree «cp trite t 11 hingst linne

F"T>R
bALE, Biy HOBS], 0 yr», 111 hands suit

bal-

or cab, any trial li Rush st li oollahr-_
'

"Quim Jl'RSLY COW ind III II LU e-ilf good

¡nilker,_chcap_Carlton, CnjUonjt_Jljiicrie).

1TD TO BUI, Iiuht lillagc Cart Turnout Gi

..
I lvn_i__Orocer

Walker st North Sidnf) __

IN1ID to purehnsc, Ullage
L irt Airnoot

o»

Eipirate_ I urellu_J inust.JBurwood
bo dealCTV

'ANTI D, JLl-Ll COU, must be mod Trice,

where jeen J___T_I_ Hçrild__.
ANT ID to

Bil),
lour TrJ) Sulky, l|m axle, P>

jmlir_Price
It A Herald_

AMID to Hu), second h mil SOCIAHI t ini«J

_thoap_Applj
Sociable Herald hln_

MI ", a stront Sprfngcarl HOUSE, muât bl

? z. -"lu'Linij __iuiet _
Beckhnus

Bestie st RoWalf;

DE ID 1I0RST3 and COWS Bought to 10s head Starr«

Stock Boiikht any q Connell) T__
333 nciHcrn.

IAD und Horn nut Hnrbcs Ho ight tilgtest prlM

given lumetll Mrirherrt ( hippi-nilalc _ __0J_t_

(1
or continuation sec Indcv to Ad\ crtisyuin-) _

w\
Wt-_i

NEW MUSIC.

I

-*

Messrs. Enoch and Sons forward new music
direct from London. "Givo Mo Your Love,"
by Julian Fredericks, is a song possessing re

¡

fined modulations, and a highly attractive
choral refrain of a popular character. "Dln
Dln" is a coon serenado by Tom Sutton, which
has been sung in tho "Will o' the Wisp" en-

tertainment, and would prove pleasing as a

'pantomimo Interpolation. "As One Alone," by

j

Charles Braun, is reposeful and melodious,

|

and boing short would servo well as an en-

core number. Tho "Revo d'Orient" valse,

|vvlth
a clever and Imaginative illustration for

tho title-page, is a good slow wall?, for the

I ballroom, by Marcel Giraud. "Los Noces

¡d'Or," by Mme. Chaminado, is an excellent

I

piano piece, opening in the style of one of

tho old German chorales. Imposingly har

imouisod, followed by an attractive theme,
contrapuntaliy developed. Ralph H. Bellairs'

"Wellcnsplol," for piano, is muslcianly, but

[though its form is vivacious, it cannot bo said

to bo attractive. "The Little Black Dog," by
Vero Smith, is a serio-comic song, In which

the grown-up singer assumes a Juvenilo de-

meanour as a cross little boy troubled with

"a black dog on his back." Mme. Chamin

ado's "Pastel" for piano seems vaguo and In-

comprehensible at a first playing 'hrough,
though It possesses Bomo graceful, melodic

phrases. Landon Ronald's "Echoes" presents
a vocal theme of no especial individuality,

supported by an accompaniment that is rather

"catchy" to play, as It consists of chords in

soml-quavcr phrases, put in to creato a parti-
cular atmosphere. "Summer and Winter" is

No. 4 of the same composer's "Love Tokens,"
and is published separately. Tho swcotly
ilowlng theme for the voice is associated with

a lulling accompaniment, and a pleasing vein
of sadness runs through the whole. "Why the

Violets Come," by Herbert Bunning, is sim

plo and refined, and possesses a certain dain-

tiness of quality which rocommends it. "A

Greeting" is a song by Jack Thompson, whioh

provides a good flowing melody for voice,
well supported by an arpeggio accompani-
ment. <

______________________________________
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&ENOTTS

MILK AEEOWEOOTS.

THE Ca_OLDEEN'S BISCUITS.

ABE FOB __tNO__*.,

U

_FOB SAIE_._

HOUSES, MACHINE-MADE.
Ht-d more perfectly, and consequently more «table than the ordinary hand made hoi»c

flin» to «ave u a guide rea-ly sent, and ne» designs furnished if none of our plan« «ere suitable.

NO CHARGE IS MADE IF BUSINESS DOES NOT _ESO_T.

__OEß_ HUDSON and SON, LIMITED, Timber Merchants,
REOENT STREET, REDFERN

)__L- WTNDM1LI-, WINDMILLS

.__- STAR" wmDluT_S ARE BEST

They
arc Ball Bearing und Back Geared

5hey
sie Simple, Durable, Cheap

They give permanent satisfaction.
Illustrated Partie-ea_ Free.

Baa ROTARY ANT) ROTARY PUMPS

HAND POM I R AND i ORCE PUMPS

PULSOMETER PUMPS AND RAMS, ,

GOVERNORS rOR STTAM ENGINES,
ITTIE BRIGADE MATERIAL,

TIN COMl'O ,
AND LEAD PIPE.

ESTI-ATES FREE.

'

JOHN DANKS AND SON PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,

821 PITT STREET, STONEY.

r¡_A_TrHNGS
OF MUCH MERIT.

THESE ARF THE KIND IVE STOCK AND SELL.

?Elaborate Designs Simple D-Igna.
All Modem All Low Priced.

Spare
a few monmcnU to inspect

them.

ART CATALOGUES TREE.

K1-OTRIO BliI

ELECl-IO WIRI

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

|I_TC_ER, ROSSFLL, and CO 'S DAT1I HEATERS
Safc and Simple

JOHN DANKS AND SON PROPY
,

Ltd.,

K4 rlTT STREET, SYDNEY

TUNING ROOVl Suite solid walnut frames good, old

V English
make cost over £60, soU Llo spot cash

ïour ins portion
united

SI MONDS 1 tlRMSniNO Ltd
,

23->-7 Pitt at

S-'LDEBOVRD

solid walnut Lngllsh
make Oft cost

OTcr £30 sell £15 Sideboard in, solid oak, aft,

*U
*\i MONDS rURMSHING Ltd 28o-7 Pitt st

TDÏDItOOM SUITE dirk oak 7ft very
best tnglish

J> male Cost over £100 and now as good or bettor

tia- neil soil £ . " ..,.

SYMONDS I URN1SHING JLtd 2S5 7 Pitt st

JDEDIWOM SUin solid oak. Mt I uropcan make sell

ID £18 10a Solid oak Bedroom Suite Oft, U nuke

^
^SYMONDSrURNISHING Ltd 2S5 7 I_itt__t__

ÍnÑOLIUMSi
Iloorcloths at less than wholesale

'ii prices Ovcrintis oil shapes and woods p 12s (Id

to £12 10s Bedsteads Bcddinf- (new) in great
vanet}

KVMONT^TURNISHINO^td
335 7 Pitt st

gÍD-1OUtDS
in oak walnut, mahogany rosewood,

and kauri I rices from SOs to £27 10s

Diaioe
and Drawing room Suites in all woods.

_fVM0NDSJ_^U^ISHINGJ__t_L_iS5í_Llt_i__nl_.
IRON SUT 30 x 21 x 21 Sell £10 15s OIUcc lable

I fitted with drawer, sell 25s. Roll top Desks, all

-es. 1 rices

SiMONDS rURNlSILTNG Ltd 28a-7 Pitt st only

T MUT RUVMNO _

yu M w uoiir
?

suma MACHINES

niust be seen to be appreciated We will

be only loo please I
to show you the various

«tyl- and explain
their miny good points

to you vhencver it nny be convenient for

you lo cal! i_a= or - lid per
week Old

Machines allow ed for

J W J011NS10N1 ind CO,

_110
Geurie street llaymari__ct_

PaOTOGRAI'HTria-
nor talc, a Watson a 12 x 10

CAMLRV in e_ood order and equal to new to

fitter with 3 12 x 10 D D Slides Inpod 12 x 10

»»Istias U.R. Lens 12 x 10 Uide ane.lo Lena, TOd

strong Lcatl er Case ma) lug a most complete Outüt,

SEWING
MV.CUINI lim TI S -Before paving fancy

_pnces call_1 INTVOClv S_Q \_ Markets_

SEWING
MVOHINL H Uit, HNS- New ind second

hand from £1_HVvOCh Mjl Markets._

[DlNNOCle SLUING MVLUTNIS highest grade
low

IT est
prices

UN Noch. S c_ \ Market»._

SALV
\G1 Remnants lae - lo our Lo mtry (~ Bents

anl ti ose who have not lui the opportunity of

«"ending our Great Sálvate Sale wo aro oiTcrlug Sil

rsselarcelt
rs rons «line, of I ices Hil bonB 1 n brol

date \eilii_,s Lhiltois other 01 liuei ts I oat pail

bAT ITMIS Hie lace Kilt, king «tract Newtown

LARGE
(.UvNTllY oi SLUM I LA^ULll, auiUblc

for all kinds of Lea ther I ep il-s. .

J C LUDOWICI and SON Ltd

_117
'york street Sidney

|A 1 HIST C1 _S B 111 V.RD 1ABL1 full size alinoi

A new together with aceessories including flue

«rennt round table

._T_ S VV Wl IL 117 Pitt street

EDISON
MVRC11 RT LORDS Now Kc-idi Vmhcrol

Vttael iiieuts tilted free I artest Depot of I dlbon

Phonographs Ml repairs STIRLING PVRLOUItS

CO litt street (oí i Criterion)
__-_

ENGINII
RING \U)1 le nuicl 1} "turne 1 out at mode

rate
ince

V, J JOHNSTON and SON

Phone 1611_VVill It st ne ir Bathurst l'

Ti
I LW UTI LUS-100 Reluilt and Owrli-uilcd

Scondlani 1) poynter«
of nil ni il es from £

upmrds We specialise
on them NSl\ T1P1

minn I\LH\N( 1 0 Hove tr
it Sjdnei_

QUARTIHPLVri
Carbine Roll (lim KOD1 v all

movement« Deck, lei s will tike plates
black

leather c ironie,
case metal tripod vvitl eise all

ere vcr> cheap_B S_lierai l__Otilce King street

A SOUND BVRGMN -Imncdiitc sale ribbitcrs

full eq iii nient rie,ht to trap on bpl
land 1 mile

perm buying depot ten baronin gd reisous scllmt

price £14 lje ud Bowden Jiarrawa via Goulbun

ÁD0LT
00 BOOhS suit ble for anyone btnrtine.

hi rvr> also 1 itting must sell no de llers

Tel HP l itj

._B-IIORD anlJTOITI ini^VN__Jlii_T_lttst_

PHOTO!
I! Vi HY -l or Sale cheap J pi itc Sindorson

Camera Ross Iel s c1 angii e, 1 o\ tnpo 1
also Dill

lae.cr Stigmatic Lins serlis . litteil willi Dillmc.cr
Telepl otoj ei s SM VI L in 1 CO a'T O orte street

COCOANUT
1II1RI MUÍ INO olft \ bft lest f|lia

Uti, lrought Hum Ce.lon I ire,e
Oik Gbur Clict

verfiel l Sofi all too lue. foi present house also CO

GAM_llBiviol J__nrling lomtror_
IA GLN Bugain for -ill smokers is the 3d Kine, of all

_Ç___Çi_i_r ¡.raid flivour Crue, litken OalH Geo st

KlUl
TUR 8ft Ion. b beibliy tails new 1" lil s

3 11 Davis 02S Geo st (up line) nr Liv pool
st

In/UiTIIllM Wonderful Scwint Mcinnes cash cr

__'
tens linns ( I urbsl le. TO Mllll-lin st

GUNS
lew -ind second li Scott Crcencr Lurhm ..

_.

listing mikini trial Cr -di un lil O 1 Mils

(TUNKS IOHO til _4 t cor iron with taps ete

!___ n SMfK, Mil r H llirvey P mitti

.JT.RHi CRVM for U[ to due Girbate Roses Non

______loteible covers Phono 3001 Cent IT King st city

TWOhrge ne« c_ic Travelling TRUNKS Hume
linen c1 linn 11

S'

Vinci st Ron li_
TEWAIITS DINTO nearie new 10s Runic Avoca

J
1) n li

f|W0 really td Dru tht
Colts 1 and 4

yrs old cm be

__________

I l

k_r_E _ll J!_l i
_______

Rous Hill

pERSIAN" KITT I NS pure bred blue shaded blue
_ .

vietroj out m rd rnmore

AÜ\ Kelch Kilon 31 tons for Sale Motor engine

£___evcel order llctartv_ Woodie} s Ltd Berry s 1!

A SMART LOUN1LR nearly "new for otTec or

=i____^PPH T l'ost Olllce chbrs 114 Pitt st_

[ÍJl'GMN
1 lison Records or Phonotripli with 30in

ir" hon_chi_iir^V^eitrel Highland« Cremorne rd

illnmiOli oft T m framed Partition Showcase

_"-* for Sale Ml Idleton 111 Q-y Markets_
TMIONOGRU'H comp 2 boxes records 24 in c-irh

*

ng_rej offer refused 111 Grifton st Vvoolhhn

T\ B BI Ilammerless by Robinson spechl trip

-r-1-'"
1 i» Prl e C14 Creen 00 B-ithuist st

MIO Sell Siloon Rifles cheapest In Sjdney Cs Dd

T--_

s_ _l__J_o__J l_l r Green HO Bathurst st_
0 Sell S 11 Vínole loadint Guns 12s Od and los

___!L^! "in 130s Creen 00 Bathurst st

T\0N T MISS the King of oil Cigar smokes well

j___Jurns_wen_ pleases well, 3d ea Craig Mtken

"R,*y,r .iil
0in ^«age stove V\otchiiiall s Box

"
_____________Biiar i _cl eip ii Cuml erl in 1 st_

TlVinviiini!^-Two Remington and Visible Ideal

i-_'1 E._1 J C corte st_
j?DISOV Stan lard Phonograph almost new 10 rees

ii_!L!.'
t-,1

or 1er pr -* ?'"a lack PO Ilnrnsl v

TlriMNG Students-Sin ill Collection of Spccimti s fu
."A Sall

_App|_, i>olo". Herald
OODTUKMi. s j wlIL~couipleto treadle "HTn

g
'hmglc tooti ¡is new chrap 17 Rose st A nrtnle

TAMP Collection about "WO different varieties sûTt

__l.olleetor £5 __6 >0_Jleral£_OI__ce_
THONG \ Icker Go Cart rub tyred Parcel Cirricr

aliiiost_jieiv_
i s 01 40 Liw son cres Alcrandria

Oil Silo OUIlRv. è pi turntable tripoirTT"
'12__!__-' i-_Lid-_c9jnP_£?J0"__20__Hunter st

UN D H top ui-tlon p-iw-ne 1 M DP £3 sell

ticket £1 S| ort Herald hine, st_
UN I) B h-inmierlcss cross bolte 1

I ng miike

__cq_i_l_neyy_j niititv__r_rt_) Bonn I try st D hurst
0 COI I

I I s -1 I ofth t M ishie 1
CleelT(ÏTiîy s) il

mee t ne
\ 1 st ni

iki_14s
\ II P O 1 dgeil I II

INGI
it S litest Sewint Maclunri re li birtiifs"

¡nu ___H¿___c rto st
I doors nbove livernoolfst

EWING Michines litest droph-ilB
new iTliii

ingge^__4IT-iST st I doors ihovc
Liverpool st

011 IN
I URN] 1 URI -Sell stocl cheap Macintosh

»n'L-i_______J____t___t_[_
IV"ro,l"A

pAR- (Registered) ItAOTS -Today"
_

tadics Bracelet Dav. Syd.'« prran. city r'cour»

F CHOOSING GASFITTINGS

BE ARTISTIC. '

A well selected Fitting, wheüicr Pendant or Bnckct,
ÍB a distinct ornament, and aa Buch adds addition

beauty to the furnishing of any room.

SWAN'S GASnTTINGS are essentially ARTISTIC
The QUALITY is right-our 25 years' experience guar-
antees that

Tlic PRICES are low. I

For proof of our assertiona consult OUT np to-date

Catalogue, which is free

KEROSENE ROOM WARMERS,

ROBBET C. SWAN AND CO., LTD.,

S04 PITT-STREET,
SYDNEY.

Tels., 305, 2422

mHE ESTATE OF R. GRÏJ-N,
aUNMAKER, 00 BATHURST-ST, SYDNEY,

Are now disposing of the Balance of the Stock at
HALF PRICES

Usual Price. Sale Price.
DB.JI Guns, Top Action .£450 .-2 f

DB BL Gun«, Greener Cross Bolt 7 10 0 ..
3 11

DB BL Guns, Hollis
...

10 0 0 ..
5

I

D.B B L Gun«, Cashmore
. 13 10 0 . 6 II

Do
,

Lee Metford Rifle, 303 . 7 10 0
.. 3 li

DB BL Guns, Ham'less, Pigeon 20 0 0 .. 10 I

Duck Guns, Long Distance 10 10 0 . 6 1
Field

Glasses, Long Distance . 1 10 0
. 0 V

Wizard -linera, Completo 2 1S 0
.. 1

'

Bicycle, Standard, fitted with free
wheels, complete, fully guar 10 10 0 5 B

Smokeless Cartridges, 7/0 11X1, SB M.L Guns, ]-'fl,

Double Birreli, 20/, Saloon lillies, 5/0, Air Guns,
1/0, Revolvers, 7/6, lennis Ricquêta, 6/0, Cricket
Hats, 5/, Punching Bills, 12/0, Bicycle Covers 6/(1,

Inner Tubes
2/0 S iridies 3/, Quantity Platcw ire.

Knives, 1 orks Spoons, lools, Vyces, Planes, Iccor

dions, 0/, Mandolins, lo/ Pedals, 2/C pair, Lamps,
1/0 URITL TOR CllALOGUr, Posted 1 rec

500 Guns, Rifles to choose from, and host of other
Lines. Sprclil Discount to Country Storekeepers

VAl IMBI b Old China, «-liver genuine llron-s

_

I* iintiugs, and Lurios Lovell and Lo
, 278 C,e

DECK Chairs Ycuiidih
Chair-,, Lountes, in treat

vinci. Lovell inil Co 278 George st

Oil
ILL luinilurc and Iittinfcs, Ledger Desks, Board

'tables etc Lo veil and Lo, 278 Georgo-st

CUTL1
It Roller top Desks, all UTAH, lowest prices

Lovell and e^o ,
27a George st_

LlItGl
MUncr Sites 0 0 x 4 x 3, in

perfect order
_Lovcll ind Co

,
278

George st

rnYP-ttltlTLR

YOUR Chance.-Typewriter, peri order, Dcnsmorc,
foolscap, ¿.7 IPs N S IV Ty pewr Ex .

0 Row e st

A BARGAIN
-Typewriter, Williams No 0, cost £25,

£7 10s. NS W Typewriter T -hange, 9 Rowe st

rilli 1 MRU Lil, splendid mach, Yost, No I, tiptop
-? ordir £7 101 NSW Typewriter Lxch , 0 Rowe st

rmi'MvMlLlt Barg-Smith Premier, No 4, rebuilt,
____;_tood as new, £14 NSW Typcw. Ex., 0 Rowe st

DON'T'
Miis This-Typewriter, New Century onlj

£10 NSW 'Typewriter I'change, 0 Rowe st, city

"PIIONOUH VI'IIS Hepilied by our skilled mechanic

___No i ml Hem m s
pro' Marcus Clark und Co

,
l d

1-IIONOGIUPII
Records

-Sterling, 4 indi longer, lit

____nu ihoiiogripli Mircus Link and Lo, Ltd

Í
-MONOGRAPH

Records-Sterling, heir
'

Ejvpt,"
__

Die inn rees_etc_Marcus Clark and Co
,

LUI

PJIONOOKU'H Records -'
Sterling Ivow Process",

J-_roo [|iliireiit_tltles_in stock Marcus Clark und Co

TJII

PR1
\IIS1 S coming down --0 Counters 10 GlaS3 C iscs

I illili!,« eli vlojncs S Gr.nl! uni st nr_ Horilern

FOR Quick Sale jou cant licit the lung of all

Ligar, in ideal smoke foi 3d
Craig and Aitken

-\TI ABLY New SINGIR DROPHl ID MILII1NT,
-N eheip 70 Ulwleisst Dirlmthiirst_
ITtOR

SILI
,

a limul»! of I inpli Cisks L-inipfui
- mid Co_VI eitlierill's biiildings Ashfield

_

Olli
MISTS-The complete HITINGS of a CUT M

l&l S SHOP including
set rf Bottles, Cirboys nod

St mils, Acotylim (,is I'lint, lamps and all the ace s

som
s,

foi S/1
I cheaply Opening in country town

elo"e hy Apply
E C Herald Ofllcc

Bl

I¡VOlt
b VI- , Sinter Siwing Maenmc, drophcid quite'

new must sell bug_7 >_Mount st North Si 1

TTIOR SALL, a very Comfort ihle Invalid CHAIR, u

-I? first r-liss order Hunter 17 Birchgioie rd Bilni

DR\ COW, cheap Apply 44 Georgc'bt,FOB S ILI
St Beti

ANVILS,
Bellows Partible 1 ortcs, Vices Hind

Cirts, Cli ifleutters, Garbigc Drums Baths Cop
pcrs, Sinks Gratis, Stows Uheelbirroivs, Counters,
Sjshes I-idiiers A MVClUIAl, 'H') Pitt street

_____

PHONOGRAPH, perfect order, 1 irge horn 100 latest

_ records__cheap 4, off 57 Kent st, Milli r's Point

HI Ililli ULIS VLRINDIII III1S WALL I ILLS
mil Ol'lL ULIS Wo hive just landed a

1 irge
shipment of the -lbovi Cill and

mspl
t them They

nre going cheap I TRAIN and CO , 103 Castler'gh st

FOB SILL SO tons IRON f.IRDI US 40 tons In
Ho Is 2. \

¡j,
111 tons Ingle Iron, lu tons Iron

PI iles, 7 ii
2 9 \ 11 10 Miles Piping

SIMMONS 621 Wattle treet

EDISON
LAU Sr IN\J NITON- An

entirely
1'honognpli Wonderful

improvements Also the
new Record, which plays the full song, so natural that
it cinnot be distinguished from the original voice of the
artist Latest Machines, with big Horns, from 62/0 cash,
or on easy terms lou are invited to call end hear
these wonderful Machines and Records No one asked
to make a purchase

A E COOPER, 04 Regent street, City,

_74 Erskine street, C ity

CL

SOLID
Oik I xtcn Table, 10ft £3 17s Cd, 6ft Walnut

Si h bil , g1 II ick, £3 ISs Oil Klug Burn, rd. But

IROV
Safe, 28 x 24 x 22, drawers, stand, also lirgc

S ifi cheap 130 limen olr st, Surry Hills_
DENTISTS

Columbia Pump Chairs Snrgl
,

Students'
(limits Nets Drs.lorcips Lliiott's, 403_Gco st

OH ILL lur, Cutler Desk, Bed
1 ablcs, Post Desks,

Sifes let Presses 0 Parts 1 lliott s, 403 Geo

SE
GBIMOPHONT.

(new), tapered tone, arm and lloiver

born sacrifice £.1 17b Piiddjngton st _I'ndd_ton

PTÎOVOGRAPHS
Records, Ldlson Bell, Columbia, and

Störung, Oil each Thousands to choose
from, best

of Titles J P W11 SON Peerless Motor and Cycle
W or___s___l__ä__ George_B_reet_W est_
FOR SALT, Copper, and set in Tubs, cheap, no deal

ers No 28 Kent st, Miller's Point
_

FLI1CH1R Copper Room heater, tin
lined, 22s Od,

Chests, lbs 6d Paine's Mart Crown, Burton sts

IRONING
Stove, 10s, Chairs, 2» Od, Bedsteads, from

5s, Lane Lounge, 12s Oil Paine, Burton Crown sts

STRAWBERRY
Plants, Imp Marguente 2/0 p 100,

tilnimcd, untrnn 2s
!___ NTicoll,_ni Wardell rd stn

PHONOGRAPH,
Edison Home, and Large 1 loral

Horn bargain £4 178 Paddlnr-ton st, Pad'ton

O'
T TICE fittings and Doors for Side, cheap J S

Kerr and Co , Tailors, 2I7B Pitt
st.city

EVi
SIGHT Properly Tested by

Expert ~1 rec '"Specs
rngllsh cost _W_Toosc B O A

, 11 (. \ M Geo st

HIE for SALE, perfect order, cheap W Warren,
pirk avenue, Drummoyne_B

FOR
Sale, u good Kit of Carpenter's Tools Apply W

Ulerdlrc and Co_Torestri! Hurstville

w°

'G'
OOD HANDCART for S ile only £2 10s Apply'

101 Ilourl e__st______p).foid st_

GTJOAin
mid I'RAM for bile, 2 pretty Carts, 15s

c-ieli 20 Rosebank st, top V< HHnm st

B'

ENGLISH
and CO, 787 George st Pipert Tailor«.

CoiitB made by men. Bul- to order, from 4 &__._
(For continuation «ee.Imlex to Advert-emenU.)

THE ANTI-TBUST CASES.
-9

Thero seems to be some little mlsappre-1

hen«Ion abroad as to the effect ot the decision

of the High Court in the "anti-trust" cases
j

reported in these columns on Tuesday last

It appears to bo thought by many people that

the High Court has practically rendered Uto
j

Anti-Trust Act inoperative in its most e3sen- i

tial parts, and has negatived the power of the.

Federal Parliament to lestiain the formation

of trusts and combines in tho way attempted

in that Act. This is not so. Tho Judgment'

of the Court leaves the main provisions quite

unaffected. All that has been done is to hold

?ultra vires certain seotions of the Act which

have always been regarded by constitutional |

lawyers as of doubtful legality, and whie.li do

not appear at all in the United States Anti-,

Trust Act, upon which the Australian legis-

lation is substantially based The publie im-

portance of the question will perhaps justify

an attempt to state, in untechnical language,

tho precise extent to which the validity of the

Act has been cut down by the declalou Just

delivered.
-

First, It will be well to explain the circum-

stances under which the question carno before

the Court. The original Anti-Trust Act, under

Its official name of the Australian Industries

Preservation Act, was passed in WOG. Ac-

cording to official statements in Parliament

it was found practically impossible to tako

proceedings under It, because of tho difficulty

of obtaining evidence. Tho same difficulty

has presented itself in the United States. To¡

meet it an amending Act was passed by the

Commonwealth Parliament in 100S. This pro-

vides, among other things, that it the Comp-

troller-General of Customs believes that an

offence has been committed against tho Anti

Trust Act, he may require any person whom

he belioves to bo capable of giving informa-

tion about this oflenco to answer any ques-

tions or produce documents in relation to It.

A refusal to comply with these demands Is a

punishable offence.

Tho proceedings which onded In the Judg-

ment under review wore taken under this

amending Act, and not, as Is genorally as-

sumed, under the principal Act. Certain ship-

ping companies were suspected of a combina

tlon in restraint of trade which amounted to

an offence against the principal Act. The

Comptroller-General, in pursuance of the

powers which were conferred upon him by the

amending Act, put certain questions both to

Huddart, Parker, and Co.. Hie defendant com-

pany, and to their manager Thoso questions

were put separately. Both the company and

the manager refused to answer, alleging that

the questioning power which Parliament had

purported to vest in the Comptroller-General

was not and could not bo constitutionally

conferred upon him. In tho police court both

the company and the manager, who were pro-

ceeded against separately, wero convicted of

a refusal to answer the questions, and wero

fined -5. They both appealed to the High i

Court, with thci result that the conviction of

the company was upset, and thnt of the man-1

[ iger upheld

I

This teems a rather extraordinary lesult,

and tho layman will be quito naturally in- i

clinod to regard it ns only another illustia-
'

lion of the soundness of Air Bumble s

view of tho law If we pursue our investi-

gation a little further however it will ap-

pear that there is ample ground for the dis-

tinction drawn by the Court The first stop
in this Investigation is to levert to the

original Antl-'lrust Act and explain cxnclly

the kind of thing that Is prohibited by it

and tho ground which It assumes to cover.

Tho original Act conta«__ui two groups of

enactments, which, though they both deal

with tho same subject matter-restiaint of

trado and monopolies-deal with it from dif-

ferent points of view The first group, of

which sections 4 and 7 aro tho essential

seotions, prohibit any combination in re-

straint of, or any attempt to monopolise,
trade with foreign countries or among the

States These clauses aro expressly limit-

ed in their operation, to combinations and

monopolies in respect of foreign or inter-

state trado They apply, Indifferently, to in-

dividuals or corporations The essential

point about them Is that the offences they

create cannot bo committed unless the trade

which is sought to be restrained or mono

pollsed, is intei state or foreign trido

Anyone, whether Individual or company or

combination of any kind, who endeavours to

Testraln or monopolise this trado, comes

within the scope of these sections, which aro

necessarily limited in tho way described

because the power of Parliament to pass

thom is limited bv the Constitution to

"trade with other countries, and among the

Slites
"

Obviously, any attempt on the part
of Parliament to regulate combinations or

monopolies affecting the internal trado of a

alngio Stato could not hayo been justified

undor such a power

Anxious, however, to mako their legisla-

tion against trusts and monopolios as

effeetive as possible, the Parliament sought
to get over this difficulty in a somewhat in-

genious manner They had no po vcr to

legislate directly with referonco to trado and

commerce which was confined within the

limits of a single State. They had, kow

01 ei, a power to legislate, under section 51,

sub-soctlon 20 of tho Constitution, with re

spect to corporations, within certain limits

which it is unnecessary to specify hore "This

glvefa us,
'

they claimed, 'tho power to say

how theso corporations shall carry on their

business Although we cinnot, under our trade

and commerce power, legísimo with regard
to the internal trado of a Stato

vve can, undei our power over cor

porationti, legislate for that trade, when

it is carried on by a corporation Therefore

in the oxoi else of the power conferí ed on us

by sectlou G1, subsection 20, we prohibit any

combination in restraint of or
any moaopolv

of any part of the ti ado and commerce oi

tho Commonwealth, interstate, lntrastnte, or

foreign, so far as corporations nie concerned '

Ibis was tho reasoning which though perhaps
not expressed, was at the back of the second

group of enactments of the oiiglnal Anti

Trust Act, v hlch include sections 5 and 8

Iheso were directed against corporations only

They prohibit any combination or monopoly of

any part of tho ti ade of the Commonwealth on

the part of a corporation The essential point
about this prohibition Is not the kind of trade

ns in sections 4 and 7, but tin. character of

tho offender

To sum up, sections 4 and 7 of the Anti

Trust Act prohibit any combination or mono-

poly on the part of anyono In respect of inter-

state or foreign trade, sections D and 8 prohibit

any'combluation or monopolv on tho part of

a corpoiatlon In respect of any part of the

Commonwealth trado

Wo aro now in a position to revert to the

facts of these particular cases To follow
theso out to tho end would Involve going Into

rither complicated details, which aro iii de-

vant to tho main purpose of theso observa-

tions All that it is nocesaary to say hero is

that tho validity of tho conviction of Huddart,
Pirkcr, and Co for their refusal to answer

the Inquiries put to thom turned mainly on

the question whether sections 5 and S of the

original Art, which may bo called the cor-

poration sections, wero within the power of

tho Parliament or not This question did not

arise at all in the case of the mannger, Mr

Appleton The ground on which ho attempted
o upset his conviction was an entirely sepa

rato one, not Involving any question as to the

validity of the principal Act Tho Court io

uised to uphold his point, and his conviction

was therefore uphold But In Huddart, Par-

ker s case-putting asido certain other
ques-

tions which wero ral&ed in argument-tlK

conviction could not be sustalnod unless the

corporation sections of the principal Iel

wore held to be within tho powois of tho Par-

liament The Court, by a majority of four to

one, held that they wero not within its power

In othor wordB. it was decided-and tho de-

cision Is of immense importance in tho con-

struction of all tho Commonwealth
powers

that the power to legislate with logan!
to corporations did not Imply a powoi

to control tho inloinaî trndo of a

Stato when carried on by coiporations 'The

constitution is to be construed," said the

Chiof Justice, "as if it contained an express

declaration that power to mako laws with

íospcct to trade and connnorco within tho

limito of a State, and not iftilallng to trade

land commorco with othor coRntrles or among

[tho States, i_ rotorved to tho «X?ios, except so

far as tho exercise ox that power by the

Commonwealth is necessary for or incidental

to the execution of some othor powor con-

ferred on the Parliament." In this caso it

was held that the power to interfero with tho

internal trade of a State wnB not necessary

or Incidental to the power to pass laws with

respect to corporations, and that, therefore,

those sections of tho Anti-Trust Act which

prohibited any restraint or monopoly of inter-

nal trade when carried out by a corporation

wero ultra vires.

This decision, as already observed, is of

immense Importance in the construction of

tho constitution. Tho principle of It is ap-

plicable to every one of the Commonwealth

powers. But it will be at.onco seen that It

falls very far short of, invalidating the whole

of tho Anti-Trust Act, or even the essential

parts of it. All those parts of tho Act which

aro limited to foroign and interstate trade,

and which prohibit and penalise combinations

in restraint of or monopolios o£ such trade,

remain unlmpeachod. This statement holds

good, whether the persons engaged In these

combinations and monopolies are Individuals

or companies, or both. Tho only part of the

Act which has been held bad is that part which

enacts that a corporation engaging in a re-

straint or monopoly of tho internal trade of

a Stato should bo guilty of an offence. This

does, of course, limit considerably the Hold

over which the Federal anti-trust legislation

can operate. But onough has boen said to

show that It Is quito incorrect to assume

that the whole of this legislation,
or oven the

most important part of it, has been rendered

inoperative. So tar as interstate and foreign

trado aro concerned, tho Anti-Trust Act re-

mains absolutely unimpaired.

OWL TELEPHONES.

COMPLAINTS OF EMPLOYEES.

ALL-ROUND INDICTMENT.

-urtlier evidence in regard to the telephone

system was given beforo th Postal Commis

Blon yesterday on behalf of the Electrical and

Mech inical Branches Association

Mr C Marr piosldent of the Now South
Wales association slid in answer to Mr

Wobstei that in the matter of appealB in

this Stato they very often amounted to ap

pealing from Caesar to Caesar against

Caebar (Laughter ) His association con

Isidered that the inquiry boards wore unfairly

I constituted though they believed the Public

Service Commissiouer had an Inclination to

do tho fair ching Mr Richaids used to re

present the employées on the clerical division

board but at the last election tho employees

substituted another officer for bim Since

then Mr Richards had very often represented
the department on other boards Hie a<-o

elation lnd*notIced that Binco he ceased to

bo an employées representative Mr Richards

I promotion had apparently boon more

rapid than that of his brother officers Mr

I Richards was now on the tentral division

board That board had that morning comple

toly exoneiated Mr Cummings-the care

tnker at the G P O When tho board had first

been Instructed to deal with his case it waa

I generally thought that Mi Cummings was

hanged drawn and quartered before he had

been heard Witness looked upon the oxon

oration of Mr Cummings as an indication
that a bad board hal como to a good decision
at last

Mi P T Power secretary of the associa

tion said in ansv er to Mr Webster that

it was, the tendril impression that it would

bo a very very long time beforo the staff

would be to increase 1 as to euablo the accu

Imulation of time In lieu to bo worked off

I The Pirliimont had never realised Its re

sponsibillticb as far as the Now South Wales

telephone system was concrned Witness did

not Uko ciitielbinf, Parliament but that was

his per onal opinion and it was backed up

by the association Referring to regulation
40 witness said ho was not aware of a single
case of the chief officer dealing with a man

uuder that regulation in which tho man had

been o\onerited notwithstanding what ovl

dence he might bring- In his defence Ho

would not Uko to say thore was favouritism

In promotion still some men soemod to be

very lucky in the matter of advancement

G r rullwood representing iho junior
instrument fitters in answer to Mr

Webster said that examinations wero main

ly a matter of nerve and practically all the

officers were suffering from nerves Ho

gave
an Instance wherein a junior fitter was

urablo to pass an examination by reason of
his excessive nervousness yet ho was at pre

sent cngarcd in teaching a temporary hand
|

who was receiving 0s whereas ho himself

.vas only getting Gs
|

In -eference to the statements made by
Mr rullwood ns to jerry built Instruments

and bad material that officer produced a

number of instruments and samples of ma

terial as ordered by the Commission

It was mentioned that Mr Hosketh the
chief electrical engineer was reported to

havo denied that there wero any defects now

existing but the witness Mr rullwood

maintained that they did exist and was pre

pared to point out faults In the exhibits he

had produced I

The chairman Mr Wilks MP said that

the Commission was not sufficiently expert
to judgo on a mere inspection of tho Instru '

ments and it wns decided to postpone this

sevtlon of the Inquiry for a week Iho asso '

elation in the meantime to nominate an ex I

pert outside tho department to give evidence

regarding the intruments If tho Commis

sion considered the person nominated to bo

of sitlsfietoiy standing as an expert his

evidence would be ne copied
Mr I ullwood nsked if it would bo possible

to get Mr Hesketh there as well

The Chairman That is a matter for Mr

Hesketh himself
Mr Power Might I ask that the analvses

of faults reported and dealt with In tho last I

few months be obtained for the information

of the Commission This ho said would

ton 1 to refute Mr Hesketh s contention

The Chairman said the analyses would be

obtained and ho directed that In the mean

timo the Instruments etc produced by Mr

rullwood should be Impounded
Mr Power supplemented the evidence ho had

nitlady given by a further lengthy statoment

He complained of tho lighting and ventilation

of tho test room Officers were suffering
severely in regard to their eyesight because

of the defective lighting The system of clean

ing was bad nml Ihn mon hail to inh ile thi

dust blown off the main lea Is Ile was of

opinion thal tiley would all soon bo suffering
from catarrh He alleged that there was al

ways a great rush with different work when

the Postmaster General or the Chief rice

trlclan was expected to prey a visit to a

department
At one stage of the sitting Mr Power ox

pressed the wish til it some it his evidence

should not be taken in the prcbc.ncc of Indies

Scvcril female telephone attendants who were

present hiving retired witness complained
01 bad language used by a certain officer He

said this officer showed strong préjudices
against some of the officials Ho had

some fitters punished under section 40 and

they claimed that hit, reports were untruth

fill He was witness alleged at present
crrrylng out the same system of persecution
as when he wns In the workbhop

Mr rullwood In reference to lils stntcment

of the previous day that somo makers had

apparently been too ashamed to put their

brands on their instruments explained that

he had now discovered that there was a clause

In nil contracts providing that no name Bhouid

lie placed on any instrument

Mr rullwood In reply to Senator Do Larglo
said that about a third of the temporal y

nfllceis wore Incompetent and weie gottin"
is a day while perin inent hunds were only
getting Gs n day In rainy eases the pcrma
nent hands supplied the bnins omi the others

did the labouring work

Iho Commission adjourned till Monday
morning

_________________

BANTRY BAY GROÏÏNDS.

SU ATTNC COURNMrNl PROITRTV

U the Water Police Court jeslerdij, before Mr

Dom 1 elson S M , John Dunbar Nelson ?JO, ami Win
Hirnclt, JO, wuc (.barged with stealing a flight of
wooden steps » qunntity of timber and iron, and a

Icoppci,
\alued in all nt about £lr>, tlie property of

|

tia Go\ernment at Bmtry Bay, Middle Harbour, on or

.bout April 17 last
Stnioi Sergeant llogers, m consequence of information

received, Baid that he siw Nelson at the killirnty
PU isuro Orountls Middle Harbour on the 3rd inst , of
which Nelson said that he was the proprietor, and
winn questioned with regard

to the steps which were

fl\pd in the ground there, said that he mido thom
When told tl> t HIM were nimilnr to some steps til.cn
from Bintn Biy the proputy of the 1 xplrslv*s De
pirtinent Nelson siid u\er I took them from Bintrv

Biv
"

fitness pointed to a room o t ti ched to a

p-n ilion, of wood und iron nbout 10ft -fpuin» and
about 7ft or Sft lil_.li and asked 'When did j ou Ret
the maten ii with which tint is built9

'

and Neilin
replied tint lit hid purchased it at auction, but later

admitted taking that, too, from Bantry Bay
lhos. Waite ra a fisherman, stated that he saw the

two accused at the Bmtry Bay pivilion and saw them
tilting the dressing room from there He also saw

them take a smalt shed of iron and wood and place it in
a boat Iii saw Harnett take a screen and the. steps
from near the wharf, and he informed the police

Walter Cunningham M'Dougall, chairman of directors

for the Bilmafn lorry Company, said that the
Bantry

Biv Pleasure Grounds were the property of the com

p-n>, but had been resumed by the Govcrnn ent
Both nf the ace used plrnded nulty and Nelson was

fitted 4.20 or in di fault four months gaol, and Harnett

w is fined C5, with the alternative of two months' im

p r i sonment______________^^___^^^^^__

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy euros the

worst cold. Try It.-Advt,

The Agricultural und Pastoral NotoB in this

?week's issue oí the "Sydney Mall" deal with
important subjects.-Adrt.'

,

WEALTH WRECKED BY?

CO N S TI PATIO N
_?____?____-_-?-«---na--«-??-ina_??_______-_-_Ä»»-?»i«-"-"-????_i"-^-^"^^^"^T"

.

A Constant Sufferer for Seven Years-Martyr to Pains in Back

Laid up for Days together-Other Treatments Prove Useless.

Sydney Lady's Remarkable Cure

Constipation is the cause of quite two-thirds of the ailments which form the doctors' daUy practice,

especially among women. Among the direct results of constipation are anaemia, debility, indigestion, biliousness,
.

liver troubles, piles,
skin eruptions, palpitation, sleeplessness, headaches, neuralgia, nervousness, and a general

disturbance of all the bodily functions.

Bile Beans regulate the bowels, and thus cure constipation. Old-fashioned purgatives are worse than

useless, as the dose which may relieve to-day will have to be doubled in a week, trebled in a fortnight, and so on,

and soon loses its power, besides weakening all the organs. Bile Beans are gentle, yet persistent, in action, per-

manent and positive in effect, easy to take, and, being entirely free from harsh minerals and drastic drugs, may be

administered to children and invalids with absolute safety. In 'act, Bile Beans are the ideal remedy for con-

stipation and all its consequences.

"From a state of chronic suffering to a life of

health and happiness," describes the great change
Bile Beans made in Mrs. M. Dougan, of 102 Victoria

street, Lewisham, Sydney.
"For over seven years," writes Mrs. Dougan, "I

was a great sufferer from constipation. In con-

sequence of the pains across the small of my back,

and general weakness, I was forced to give up.differ-
ent emplojTiients. I became so bad that I was actu-

ally laid up in bed for days. Different medi-

cines were tried, but they had very little effect. I

was beginnixig to think that it was useless trying any

more of these 'remedies,' as I was paying away

money without getting relief. About twelve months

ago a friend of my husband's came on a visit from

Gympie, and advised me to give Bile Beans a trial;

but the many medicines I had tried having proved
so unsuccessful, I did not expect any better results

from Bile Beans. However, as the constipatiore wasi

still giving me great trouble, I purchased a box of Bile

Beans, and underwent a course, with the very best re

sidts. Bile Beans are the best medicine I have ever

used, and have great pleasure in recommending
them."

WHY BILE BEANS EXCEL.
BI-B BEANS FOB BILJOUS NESS aro the product of modern sd

entiflc research, und therefore thoroughly up-to-date. They do not

meioly purge, giving temporary relief only, and leaving the patient1

weakened, like the out-of-date so-called remedies of* forty or lifty years"

ago, which contain piobably aloes, mercury, and other -aruirul drugs.

BTië* Beans, without the s___test discomfort, prompt the liver and di-

gestive organs to act In Nature's normal way, leaving tnose organa

sïïëug-iëned and Btiirluluted to continue the performance of their duties

without further assistance. They produce a gentle action on tho

bowels, curing or preventing constipation, cleansing the stomach, and

ridding the system of all impurities. Do not be misled by claims oí

half a hundred pills in a box, w here probably four to six constitute a

dose, and the doses cannot be di »continned. ONE BILE BEAN IS ONE

DOSE. Tliey can bo dlscontimicd after the cure is effected, They arc

purely vegetable; they do not contain any T____üT
drugs; and became of their absolute ¡rarity and unfail-

ing efficacy are the World's Standard Kemedy for bili--..

ousness, headache,, indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation
(costiveness), Piles (blind and bleeding), dizziness,

swimming in the head, nausea, spasms, belching,
"wind," pains in the chest, flatulency, heartburn, vomit
ing, anaemia, offensive breath, impure blood, pimples,

~-- ?

fulness after meals, loss of appetite, dis-

turbed sleep, pains in the back, rheuma-
tism, influenza after effects, susceptibility

to colds, liver chill, debility, jaundice,
colic, and all disorders of the functions of

the liver, stomach, and digestive organs.
Bue Ban» «re obtainable (ram an ctrem

_ts and «tore« »t 1/li, «nd 2/9 for lance
family Eire (cont_-__. three tim_ the
1/1* «be); or direct, post free, from the

BUe Bean ManfB. Oo., 3D Pitt-et, Sydney.

THE WEE WAA TEAGEDY.i

ALLEGED CONCOCTED DEFENCE.

SHEARERS' COOK AS COUNSEL.

At the Central Criminal Court Darling

hurst jesterday beforo Mr Acting Justice

Rogers and a jurj the hearing of the case

waB continued in which Stanley Williams was

charged with tho murder of Hirrj Johuston

at Woo Waa on December 4 Mr Pollock up

peared for tho Crown and accused who

picided not guilty was defended by Mr Bo, ce

who was instructed by Mr law assisted by

Mr M Donald of Armidale

James Hogan said that he mot acensod and

deceased in the waggonette on the Brigalow I

Bridge going towards Pilliga rho pair

camped about halt a milo Crom whore wit

ness lived About two month after witness

saw accused alone with the waggon Accused

asked for a Job at harness making Williams

afterwards sold the waggonctto and horses to

witness for £22 Later on Williams came

back and bought two horses for £17

A _ Wheeler living near Weo Waa said

ho had seen M illiams and Johnston together

thrc times Afterwards he saw AMlllums

alone Accused gave bira a witch anl asked
him to flud an onnor The initials H J

were on the watch and accused slid ho found

it

Tbos Phillips graHer said ho saw accused

near Wee Waa on December 2 Accused had

a black e\o and a cut Up
Detcctiie John Wilker stated that ho saw

accused on December 2-i at Wee Wia Police

Station He confessed that his real name was

Stanley Williams nnd nil tho lottcis and

other things an! the horses and van bo

longed to his mate Harry Johnston \e

cused Bald that deceased left the things with

him five weel s ago

Tho statement of accused it the armidale

trial w is then submitted Its purport lins

already been published It was to the effect

that in protecting himself from i Uncle by
Johnston Williams struck him on the head

with a hammer and death was instantané

ous

David Lipschlrt a shearers cook said that

ho saw accused in Armidale Gnol They had

a com creation and witness put n¡ the de

fence for accused as ho had no counsel

Mr Boyce I object
Mr Pollock Well give tho conversation
Witness Williams said that there was a

woman at Weo Waa and that one day Johnston
went nwlay- and when he returned .found W11

Hams with the woman Johnston struck at ne

cused and the latter being the wenkei picked

up the hammer and struck him Decensod di 1

not mnie npaln and the woman fled When

accused toll witneqs about this witness sahl

that défonce Is no good WltncsB then con

cocteil the the defence which wiu put up at the

Armidale trial

His Honor Why did von not lea^e the yomm

man to himself You must hn\e a ^or\ \lvld

imagination It is an extraordinary thing to

have thought of

His Honor Why did you go back on W11

Hams'
A\ Itncss Bocnuso I could not get sloop at

ni-lit

This closed the caso for tho prosecution
The i reused stanley Williams mile a

statement fiom the dock He said that the

ptutimrnt made by him at the Armidale trli I

was nothing but tho truth No ono suggested
It to him or put him up to It

Mai y Jane Williams mother of the ne

cused said that he was l8 vears of aqe last

November He wont to work nt Walgett two

>ear3 ago He had boen on the Sobrion for

trunnllng hut otherwise he was a rood bnv

He was very nervous nnl afraid of the dark

Statements relative to the character of th

accused were Inn led In from his prnvlni
em i1o er anl from tie commander f tli

Snh-non
Coil--el then iddrossf 1 the lury
The Inn returned n \erdlct of not pilllv r[

muriel nnl guilty of manslaughter William I

was îemandcd for sentence

Mellln'B Food ia all nourishment lu tho (orra ready
for your baby'« digestion and absorption. Prepared
with cow'« milk, it 1« the perfect food for all growing
children. Sample free from Collin and Co.

Tropy.,
Ltd., C-rence-Btrect, Sydney.-Advt.

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure for Coughs and

Colds «ever falls. 1/0.-Advt.

Among tho Illustrations appearing in tho

"Sydney Mail" this week aro:- The Queens-

land Police Force, Typen of OQiccrs and Mon,

-Byron Bay, a ProgroBSlvo Centro,-Celebra-

tion of the Jubileo of tho Central Methodist

Mission al tho Sydney Town Hall,--Alstonville
Cricket Team,-A Molbourno Society Wedding,
-A Trolllsod Applo Tree,-Rugby Football,
Opening of tho Now Building of tho Com-

mercial Travellers' Association,-Prince und

Princess of, Wrios and their Family.-Advt.

TUE SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY, i

-'-
I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir-In discussing this very important

question it seems a pity that people will keep

going off at a tangent instead of sticking to

[lactB
rho advocates of this groat human

tarinn reform have not and novor had any
desire to make it press heaUly on anybody

Ishopkcepoi, or the general public lorn cor

respondent Summer Hill says What
about bread meat etc from Saturday till

Tuosdaj.' I ans or The chango will not

affect either bakois butchers fruitshops or

any shop de iliiif In pril^hable toods It np I

plies only to drapers grocers Ironmongers .
boot sho| s cte who close at present on tue

Wednesday afternoon

AB for the small suburban shopkoepei le

in., lujuied the result of Saturday elosln0 has

in Brisbane and Holbourne proved the iery
reí orso Brisbano iftei an exi énonce of nine

yea s Saturdaj half holiday does not wish to

rotura to the late Saturday again and to

my perFonal knowledge no suburban man suf

feiod but many whom I 1 now I ersonally haï o

grown very materially In Molbourno as lour

correspondent mentions onlj a few days j

ao0 and with no uncertain note tho tondeney
is to keep the money In the suburbs wheie
the

earners reside Permit mo to quote his

words
-

Aboie the conflict of tostlmqny one

fact sooms to bo fairly clear the Saturd i>

half holldiy his caused the localising or wider

distribution of what may be called pocl pt

money spending Monoy is being spent nearer
home In shops of icsidential suburbs from I
whero the Saturday night crowds came Thus
business In tho smaller suburbs generally
speaking lins increased at the expense of the

mnin business thoroughfares This Is the best

answer I can give to tho tlmorouB suburban

shopkeeper who Is honestlj afiaid that the

Sattirdaj half holiday will injin o his trade
When It comes along-as it certainly will

and he gots out with hin family to enjoy a

leal hilf holiday-and can take a trip to the

mountains or the North or South Const from

Saturday till Monda, ho will bless those
who far from desiring to injuro him lune

sa\ed him from the result or his unwprrnntel
fears and instead of docrjlug football otc
will take a real Interest in thoso hcnlthv

manly sports of which nil true Australians aro

justly pioud I nm etc

WM. CHAPMAN,
Hon. Sec. City and Suburban Shopkeepers'

Saturday Half Holiday Association.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
_ir -In leply to

.

Summer Hill" re Saturday
half holiday, how did "mother '

and all othor I

housewl/es manago to keep their meat and

breal when Christmas remo on Saturday
Theil came Sunday then Monday (Boeing
Day) We did It thon, didn't va! And wo

di«! h t ha\e to Iho on bread and jam, and i ti

cm easily bl done again -'Wheie theioii'
n will thtrn s a way" I have been house-
keeping for 50 yeal s nnd would rallier do
my sliorplng any time than Snturdny after-
noon and e\ nlng and loi jeais I halo dom1
so md I never have had me it I get my
bread f, oin mi bitkei Satin day mornlne
Woll I got no more till Montlnv As to

people who get paid Saturlnv ,t will soon hi

found -Mi o nploveis will pay possibly Thuis

daj evening With regard to getting choap
bits does "Summi r Hill' int think th'
lnitchei will as g1 idly sell thom before rloslng
ti TIP faaturday morning as ho does Satuiday
night foi ho will not want to storo his meat

at one timo nnv more than the other7 As
with rcgnid to closing hotels early it would
be a very good thing tVio foi many a home
if I had inj wny ivory PHtubllshmpnt woull
close 6 o'clock all the five days of the week

and 1 o clink Saturday It Is aiguod thut

Ehop assistants will be toe til ed to serve on

Saturday morning nftni Prldav night I thin!
<n the contraiy they will do nil thej can

out of gratitude for gpttln" the Saturday nf
lorn'on Of course to some peopV v h it

doe- II mattei It 50 ona n*. Man s hue Ml
I

lu llth nil ni d' Then ir ,i' i \ mein te »

lad nml thiv on ro i nd di the brsi til' \

. (in Tor Wedu^idiv hnlf boll lav Is a fan
Tt is nonily 2 o clock wh n th"y grt honro

li ive dinner rnd got reidy to so nut It Is 1

o'clock Whore Is tho afternoon gono'
Those who have thr good fortune to get Into

one of tho early-closing shops which close ab

0 five nights in the week have ovcry evening
and Saturday afternoon and ovenlng freo,

whore in the Wednesday-cloning shops they
have to glvo Saturday night extra, and 'no

more pay for it,' and in many instances not
as much

It Is evident none of "Summer HIP's" family
aro affooted by having to work Satuiday after-
noon and night, ns without doubt thej have

got it all right, but I say "Llvo and lot live
"

I, too havo many friends In Melbourne somo
of whor" wiro terribly bitter against Satur-
day half-holidnv but those aro tho very
ones who wrlto and say "It's all right, much
nicol than bofore we had it " Wishing tot,

Half-liolldav Association evory EUCCOSB,
I am,.etc., ISNMOBS,Juno 11.

CLOSEll SETTLEMENT.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I thank ycii for the opaco allowed to

my letter on "Closer Settlement" lu Satur-

day's "Herald," while I eravo further favour

on this occasion

It seems to me that all questions of State

policy palo into significance beloro the con-

sideration of increasing our population, and

that no ono having at heart tho welfare of our

country can bo froo from anxiety because
of Its panel tv Whilo all aro in agreement
as to tho necersitv ot filling our country with

people and th it this can bo dons only by
making oui vast areas of fertile agricultural

|lands niailablo to peopln who will till and live

on their own farms, thcro still seems to bo

somo Indefinable obstacle in our way The

obstaclo is our own indecision There is

e\ei aisoclated with the otherwise excellent

Auglo-Sa\on race a fatal tendoncy towards

procrastination, oven in dealing with matters

of an urgent naturo They will think, talk,

md write Indefinitely about a national qucs

tl m and still yet defer acting Very often

this falling has cost them dearly. Hero we

aro actfjallj jeopardising oin hold on our de-

lightful
Australia for want of a population

to defend It There aro in Now South Wales

locked up in pilvato possession« and lying

piactleally idle millions of broad acres of

rich fertile lands that with a quarter the

labour and expense bestowed on cultivated

lands lu European countries would produce

prolific crops, vvhllo millions of our own kith

md kin the finest men and women in tho

world, are willing with their youth, strength,

.md moues to como and share with us our

dangers and difficulties And all wo do is to

talk about the matter During the last threo

years, undoi ofir Immigration policy, wo as-

sisted to the country 04^0 immigrants Surely

our immigration, like our closer sottloinont

policy, is too slow Let us deal with our idlo

lands In a moro carnefat and oxpoditious man-

ner, willi h, while doing no Wrong to present

owners, will do grcalor Justico to tho iirst

ncods of the country

It bas been demonstrated that tho closer

settlement policy of Hi» Government is, and

nccossailly must bo, utterly inadéquat- to

batisfy tho demands of tho country. And

what Is it that will prove adequate? Nothing

less than such a policy as will render tho

ownership of large areas of agricultural

lands a burdon lo tho possessors. A gradu-
ated lund tax alono will do this, nineo tho

ownois persist in holding on for a prospec-

tive lncioaso in value

The correct principle ana «cope of a

gr iduatod ta\ on unimproved land values Is

cither not properly understood or designedly

misrepresented for the purpose of deferring

Its Incidence By taking ns an illustration

I

the resumed arou on th,. 1 eel Rlvor esta to,

the equity and utility of a graduated land

value tax may be belter defined, while it will

I bo shown Unit the Incidence of tho tax is not

at all on the land or tho Improvement«!. The

resinned estate Is valued nt an average of

¡E5 an nero Of this £1 is allowed for tho

land In its primitive condition Improve-
ments in tho shape of clearing, fonclng,

building, water conservation, and cultiva-
tion aro cntlroly exempt from tho tax. It

is only tho value that has boon given to tho

land by raliway and public road facilities,

and by othoi utilities, that is to bo tho basis

of tho
tax,

and oven then tho tax Is not to

touch a living
mea at all Lot it bo granted

that the unimproved valuo in tho Peol River

case Is £1 10s an acre, and 500 acres a living

area, tho occupier would then hold £700 of

unimproved value whieh practicolly would bo

exempt from any proposed scheme of a

graduated lav. Under the scheme rejected
by the Liberal conference, thcro would bo only
10s Gd a year on the abovo amount But

tin sltuitlon with the original owners of this

estate would bo on a very different footing
fi in the livlntr aroa nceupler In regard to a

l'i duaicd linn] in\ Thf inn 000 iicrw

ir iiued cuiW] ui unimproved value of

S" lio roo which in di r the Labour pnrlv i

sello ne would yield £2100 and undoi mino
£.1"G0 a year Hero arc tho essence, prin
ciplc and utility of a graduated unimprovod
value tax Us objec Is to burst np or force

into subdivision, largo estateB, but not to
touch living areas It is a principio that

will favour the small, but pcnaliso the largo

I

land holder.
But the roal purpose of a graduated tax may

|bo
frustrated In two ways -(1) By a rate that

would bo insufficient; and (2) by subdivision
evon for salo Any rnto that will not force
salo will be insufficient, and will only dls
crodlt tho principle This is what has hap-
pened to the Now Zealand Behomo, whero tho

valuo of £5000 was exempt, and tho rnto
commenced with, and inoroasod by, only 1-JCtb
of n ponny In tha _, reaching to 3d in tho £
whon the unimprovod vnluo oxecoded £210,000
With tho Labour party's schomo is connected
tho samo Insufficient fatality. Let us take,
for an example, on area of 10,000 acres, carry
ins -20,000 - H-improvo- yaluo. Til» ot-kto.

would pay, under tho Labour party's schema,
only £55 10s, or three halfpence an acre al
year. Clearly, that amount of tax would novo_

forco a Bale in a prosperous country Uko this*
whore tbo unimproved value of good land 1«
rising 6s or moro per aero a yoar.

Tho system may be frustrated ovon by sub-
division, when there is a desiro to evade th»
tax. The estate could be nominally subdlvid«
among members of the family; or; where thora
ia a roal salo, buyers could snap up largo
areas. Last wook the "Herald" showed how
this was done. Tho North Cuorlndl Estate,
Manilla, comprising 20,000 acres, subdividc
into 28 lots, was sold on the 24th Inst. Most,
If not all, lots wore in excess of a living aroa;
but, oven so, three buyors bought up mora
than half the estate. Herounder aro full par->
ticulars:

SUBDIVISION OF 20,000 AOKES AT MANTM/A.

a

£". ^8
_f

lAcrcsl- o d| STT _
|

_ a til _ a dHcddca
[ 2 I

3,6231 0 1 7122,02.11 7,2451 I 13 C1 l8 0 a
Byrnes 3 J 2,207 4 10 II

10,394 3,444 Nil. J 17 IS O

Park 8 I 0,200 1 0 0 24,74!) 0,300 0 0 01 81 4 II
Total I ll|_,12a|l4 12 l|67,10a|JD,99S|13 13 6|140 10 0
Here was a Uno estato of 20,000 acron, largo
and good enough to mako homos tor SO fami-
lies, whore nearly the two-thirds of Its

besli
was snapped up by three buyors. Surelvi
something is needed to prevent tho ro-aggre
gatton of largo estates. Ono can cloarly sea
from tho table how insulllclont tho Laboun
party's land tax is whon £20,000 o£ unim-
proved vnluo would ylold only £13 13s Gd»
while"-- schema I submitted at the Liberal
conference would yield £147 a year. Tho
Labour party's tax is a sham and a delu-
sion.

Liberals In this State must bo brought to
soo that there is no solution for getting al

largo, prosporous population in our count«-?!
excopt by the breaking up of largo estates,
and the

offootivo prevention of largo estate»
arising out of tho subdivisions. To tua
"Herald" chiefly bolongs thla work.

I am, otc,
H.

_. !_____,May 31.

ADVICE TO RHEUMATICS.

NOTED PHYSICIAN TELLS HOW TO PRE-
VENT AND CURE RHEUMATISM, KID-

NEY AND BLADDER TROUBLE-.

If you would avoid rheumatism, kidney anj
fjlnddor troubles, bo moderato in tho consump-
tion of hoavy rich foods, substituto as far as s

possiblo soups, broths, fresh milk, and drlnlc
wutor-lots of wator. Take plonty of tima

to oat, and dont cat after you havo lind
enough, oven if it does tanto good. If your
work is confining, tako a moderate amount ot
exorciso each day in tho open air.

Of course, neither diet, rest, water, nor ox
orclso will euro thoBo afflictions. Wo advis»
them as préventives only. Por tho benefit oí
readers of this ariiole who aro now nffllcto
with rheumatism,a_dnoy, bladder or urinary;troublos, and desire to bo cured qulclely, wo

glvo below, complote In every
dotall,

tho
comploto proscription which hns _indo a groat
nuthority on the subject so succossful in tho
troatmont of theso dlsoascs. It Is tho most
cortain euro which has been used. It is
pleasant to tako, it Is not expensive, it can bo
supplied by any chemist, and wo bellovo it to
be greatest proscription for rheumatism,
kidney and bladder troubles ovor written It
Is also a valuable tonic and blood purifier.
If you aro a BUfforor, tako this proscrlption
to anyi chemist and havo it proparod, or you

can obtain tho Ingrédients separatoly, and
mix them all nt home.

Tinctum Gentian Compound, one ounce;
^yi up Iîhubirb, one oitneo. Liquid narko]

Oompffund n.i ou_ao, S>iu,i of Glugur, live
muiros

The dobo for iiduItH Is one it-aspoonfu] talton
after meals jnd one at bedtime Children

tbould be given one fourth to one-half tea

spoonful, after meals only.
After you aro cured, follow tho .idvlce glvon

as to diet, water, and exorclso, and you will
not need tho services of a physician again
for these ailments

Noto -Othor papers are privileged to copy,
tho above.-Advt.

The death of Lord Justice Mathaw, follow
Ing within a few months on that of Sir Joh-
nny, loaves Mr Justlco Walton tho only pro
sont representativo of Roman Calhollcli.m on
tim English Bcneh, Scotland has recently)added to Its "Sonators of the Collogo of Jus-

tlco" ft Roman Catholic Judgo In tho person!
of Mr. Campbell, of Skoirlngton, now Lordl
Skorrlngton. Two Roman Catholics have lioen.
among the strongest English Judgos of rrcnnfc
times--toy wwre Lord Chief Justlco Russell
und Lord, Brampton, othorwlso, sir __ur_J-A-kln*

, _,_ . -<.
-_ --».-"¿¿jj
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BIRTHS. ^

~

}UH^"~f!m°S, h ^rAr.!invton' CtarenetHroid, Rockdale, I
the wife of A. W. Abel-a son.

_DA1E.-J_ie 5, at 35 Wynnstay Garden«, Kensington,
W- ^n*"1. tbe wife of William Gabrielle Adams-à
.on. CBy cable.)

BIRD.-May &. «* Exhall. Gla_r_nc-strc<-, Kogarah,
the wife of Geo. Bird (profc_or of music)-a daugh

BLTJET_-^Tn-! 10, at her r__e_cc, C_i_ch-street.
Parramatta, the wife of J, B. Bluett, solicitor-*
«on.

CA-LAWAY.-Jimo 6,' 1909, »t Th«me, Allen-street,
Leichhardt, to Mr. and Mrs. William Charlea Cana-

way-a son (.Tolin Fletcher).

CRANE.-May 28, at Brae Mar, Lewisham, to Mr. and
Mrs. P. li. M. Crane-a daughter.

-MOND.-May 2S, at Gwcnda, Merlin-street, North
bydncy, the wife of W. R. Dimond-« daughter.

_ltm_\VATER.~May 31. at Fairview, St. Leonards,
lane Cove Kiver, thc wife of Alfred Drinkwater-a

ECKFORD.-Juno
4, at her residence, Miowera, Brad

lord-stroct, lulu-in, the wife of Stanley G. Eckford

ITERGUSON.-Junc 8, at Wynella, Cooma, the wife ol

O. P. ferguson-a daughter.
GAltLAND -June II, at Wirringulla, Wahroonga, the

wire of -dwan) Adam Garland-a son.

HOBSON -May 27, at Brcula, Angel-road, Strathfield,
the wife of Arthur J- Hobson-a BOD.

DUDSO-.-J-1C T, at Nurse Cawte's, Carrington
avenue. Hurstville, to Mr. and Min. A. Hudson, of

Oatley-a son
(Alfred Raymond).

^T'4_Y-"Mî£. ^ at Tnc Cottage, Tumut, the wife of
John Te. Kiley, Kcd Hill-a daughter.

-ANOLIir.-June 6, at Wilga, Dn-ord-strcct, Pad

flin_rton, to Ifr. and Mrs. Arthur Langley-a son.

MARTIN-jime
3<

at lodore, Tcaklo-strect, Summer

Bill, the wife of E. W. Martin-a son.

MRTCALFE.-April 26, at Sana Souci, Wake Green-road,
Moseley, near Birmingham, the wife of Walter Met-

calfe, Calcutta-a
daughter.

POCK-EY.-Juno 4, at Burilda, Summer Hill, the witc

of Norman V. Porkley-a son.

READ.-May 7, at Garryowen, Fit-»_-im-road, Parsley

Bay, the wife of Dr. Geo. Read, Port Snrgeon, of a

daughter (Biddy).

SHORTLAND.-May 12, at Alsace, Lincolnstrect, Stan-

more, the wife of Arthur Shortland-a daughter.

SOMERSET.-.lune 2, at Craiglea, Armidale, N.S.W., to

Mr. and Mrs. Ra glan Somerset, a daughter (Blanche).

English papers please copy.
STEELE-June C, at Comber, Firtli-strcct, Arncliffe,

to Captain and Mrs. W. H. Steele-a daughter.

SWEENY.-May 31,
at

.

Junction-road, Summer Hill,
the wife of li. A. Sweeny-a «on.

USSHER-June 10, 1009, at Heathfield, Woollahra, wife

of J. F. Ussher, Royal Hotel, Windsor-a son.

MAEE.IAGES.
*

-ARSBY-DURJtANS.-March 11, at St Marylebone
Parish Church, London, Percy Rutland Barsby, only

eon of Charles IT. Barsby, J.P., of Sydney, to Lilian

May, only daughter of Thomas Dun-is, A-li-l.B.A.,
of Regenfa Park, London, England.

BROADI5ENT-LONGE.-May 21, 1008, at Church of

England, Cooklo.wn, by the Rev. Wilkinson,
Arthur

Broadbent, Indooroopilly, Queensland, to Ivy Althea

Claudine, only daugiiter of Arthur Longc, Balgovvnie,

Lilly-street,
E-lcld.

CADY-FIJITCHER.-May 5, at Merlewood, Oatley, by

the Rev. J. A. Waddell, Alfred Ernest, youngest

son of the late Alfred Cady, of Goulburn, to Lydia

Georgina (Ena), youngest daughter of the late Wil-

liam Fiel cher, of Oatley.
COHEN-BRIGG.-February 20, 1900, at St Stephen's

Church, Phillip-street, Sydney, by the Rev. John

Ferguson, Edward Samuel Cohen, eldest son of the

late Woolf Cohen, of Sydmy, to Florence Jane Brigg,

eldest daughter of H. A. Brigg,
of Epping, near Syd

ney.
*

EAVKNPOKT-SMOWDEN.-Jnne S, 1909, at the

Methodist Church. North Sydney, by the Rev. W.

Woolls Rutledge, John E. A., eldest son of Jahn

Davenport, Sydney, to Lillie May, eldest daughter of

the late Rtobert Snowden, of Brooklyn, Mittagong.

C ANDER-TIOYLAN. -March 10, 1309, at St Paul's

Church, Hediera, by the Rev. Canon Boyce, Joseph

Alfred, sfi-nd son of the late Joseph Gander, of Rooty

Hill, to Emily Alice, eldest daughter of Thomas Boy-

lan, late of Charters Towers.

-AltRlS-^SIIELLEY.-May 20, 1909, at St Clement's

Church, SIcan-n, by the Rev. C. Yarling-n, M.A_

B.D.. Noel Henry,
eldest son of -. L. Harris, Esq.,

of Wermatong, Tumut, to Lucy J., only daughter of -

M. Shelley, Esq., of Frithfldd, Prince Albert-street,

Mosman (kite of Tile Plains), Tumut

»EAD-HIGïïSnOTHAM.- May 8, 1009, at St Mark's

Chnrch, Darling Point, by The Rev. Willoughby
Flower, Charles Archer, fourth ron of the late Edward

Thomas Read, England,
to Adrienne Axella,

eldest

daughter of Mr. A. .1. Higinbotham, Woollahra.

ROBINSON-RUGG.-May 22, at St Barnabas' Church.

8ydcey, by the Rev. W. A. Charlton, Henty Oswald,

only bon of Henry Robinson, Cama, Glpbe Podnt, to

Mabel Lydia, only (-lighter of J. Fred. Itagg,

Mataura, Stanmore.

«-ÍITH-POVPTER.-March 17, 1909, at_Clevclaj--strect

Methodist Church, hy the Revs. W. W. Roger and

and A. J. Burt, Eva Grace, eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, TL J. Powter, Phillip-street -ty (late of

Orange), to Mr. G. H. Smith, second son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. K. Smith, Werris Creek. Present address,

Maple Ville, Werris Creek.

BPELLACY-CAST_-M»y 22,
at St Joseph's Chinch,

R07.ello, by the Rev. P. Moynagh, Thomas Spell«ey, of

the Glebe, Sydney, to Eileen, youngest daughter of J.

A. Cash, of Rozelle.

9TKARI-THOMPSON.-May », 1909, at v_yanagr_n

lionse, Lucknow, India, Copal Sarán Singh, Mallara

I jail of Til-ri, to Elsie Caroline (Elsie Forréete), only

I daughter of James Thompsim, J.P., Taunton,
Fcrn

I street, Randwick. (By an error this marriage
wa«

announced as taking place at Am-tear.)

JffATSON-REEVE.-May 29, IStn. at St James', King

street Sydney, by Rev. Gordon Tidy, Will-m Girting

Watson to Ethel Mary Reeve.

IrVHlTEHOUSE-FRYER.-May. 6, 1909, »t Dm-m.
-

Natal, by the Rev. Dr. Roberts, -stated by the Rev.

|
Tech. Foggitt, Rev. Percy Wiiitchimsc, of the Wcs

I leyan Church, Pietersburg, Transvaal, eldest son of

1 Mr. Wm. Whitehouse, Derby, England, to Mildred,
'

eldest daughter of Mr. J. F. Fryer. Sherwood, Dul-

wich H-l, Sydney.
"

UraJiES-PITT.-April 24. 1909, at St Matthias*

Chun-, Oxford-street, Paddington, by the Rev. M.

Gerry. Harold John, eldest, son of Joseph Wilkes,

Woollahra, to Amy Jane,' eldest ¿-tighter
of Alfred

N. Pitt, Paddington.

SILVER WEDDIrTGS.

BA-COCH-TAYLOR.-June 12, 1884, at St Andrew's

Cathedral, Sydney, Arthur NichoIs Badeock, third «on

of Wl-rain Badcock, Remeru-m Hall, England, and

1

flgra-dson
of the late «Hon. Geo. Robert Nichols, to

'

Mary Emily, eldtst daughter of Joseph Taylor, Esq.,

of Bh-n-igham, England. Present address. Walcha,

N.S.W.
f-3VY-COT-_J.-June 11, 18S4, at the residem» of the

bride's parents, 73 George-street West, by the Rev. A.

B. Davis, Henrv, eldest son of the late Jacob Levy,

. to Esther, third daughter of Enoch Cohen. Pre-

sent address, 81 George-street
West

- KcLEAN-FREM-CN.-J-io 12, 1884, at Murolla Sta

. lion, Wingen, by the Rev. A. 0. Thomas. Dugald

John, second son of the -te Mr. D. W. McLean, of

Inverell, to Elizabeth Meimons, eldest surviving daugh-

ter of Mr. A. R. Frémiin,
M.P.

DEATHS.

HIGGS.-June 0, at Beecroft, Ein-b-h, sister-- John

Higgs,
in her 87täi year.

CADOQAN.-Jonc 6, at Schofields, R*nrrsta«_, Mary,

relict rf the late Joseph Cadogan, aged 80 years.

-TTODON'.-Jone 11, 1909, at his late residcnoe, Re_

Bwlck"treet. Drmmnoyne, John D-idon, aged 28 year».

DWYER.-JU1- 2, »t her late reridenee,
Strathmore,

,289 AbererombieWet, I-dfcrn. Haonh, widow ot

.

aie la-John Dwyer, native of county Tipperary, Ire-

land, aged 81 years.
B.LP.

ELLIOT.-June 8, 1909, at her
rcridenje,

Ho. J» Hope
-

well-street, Paddington, Margaret, -ebcloved wif«

of Richard Elliot, aged 80 years. At rest

I-ANCI--June 11, 1909, at Sydney,
Sirah Kto-eth,

. "^Tdow 'of the late Thom- Franc-, of Carcoar,

N.3.W.,
in her 64th year.

«TV5PE-June 11, at Id» reaió_-e, Mver-ítrcet,

"--ruyl;Charles(Henry Hespe, in his 84th year.

_cFARLANn.-^Tune 10, 1909,
at.her

rc-dence, Fto

*"gton Saleyards, Annie Veromca, the dearly-lored

mfe of William T. McFurtane, aged S7 years.

«-.K-inT.VNE-June 10, 1909, at her residen«, i_m

"tartS £-¿¿S¡. A-iie Veronica Mcl'arlane the

io .rlv-loved daughter
of Mrs. M. Slieeran and Bis-

ter of Mm Webb! of East Greta, and Cissie Sheoran,

aged .17 years.
WITIJTON -June 3. Sydney, Emily Murtón, dearly

loved

Softerd C_ra __H'_>dA__ Knight, aged 62

wars. R.I.P. _ .
.

EOiN'AN.-.Tunc U, at the Sacred Heart Hospital,

Durbnghurst, Patrick Ronan, aged 76 years. H.LP.

ROBERTS.-June 10, at Ad_aidc-terraee, rcrth, W.A.,
George Edwin, dearly loved father of Jame« H.

Roberts, aged C5.
_

BAMPTON -^luno 0, at, Kalgoorlie, William Sampson,
dearly beloved eldest son of Catherine Sampson, of

Sidney, also late of Cooma, aged 45 ycara. Ttl.P.

BTOK-BS -.Time 1, 1900, at his late residence, Tarna-

gulla, -irnngton-road, Waverley, suddenly,
William

Blokes dearly
beloved husband of Mary -lizabcth

Stokcsl aged 34 years.
Until the day breaks.

BWHtli-Juno 11, at 252 Park-road, Moore Park, Ka

^therine,
beloved wife of Edward Swire, aged 75 years

and S months.

COURNIER.-^Tunc 4, at St Albans (Hried June 7

- at Gore Hill, North Sydney), George Edward, aged
l8, of South Orange, New Jersey, U.S., beloved son of

Charles and Marie Tourmer.

?OYOIÎ.-.lune (I, 1900, at his late residence, Higb
Etrect, Pcnnth, suddenly, Herbert Voyce, aged 65

i years,
Colwel and Herefordshire papers please copy.

«VEST,-June li, 1009, at her late residence, Harring-

ton, 48 Catherine street, I_idihardt, Emily Sabrann,
tiio dearly beloved wife of John II. West, in her

40th year. Safely home.

»PEST.-May 29, at lus residence, 46 Brown street

Brown Hill (W.A.), Henry, the Moved husband of

Annie West, late of Mortlake, Concord, and S.S.

Westem, aged 49 yans. Barwood papers please
copy.

_

IN MEMORIAM.

BA-EB.-In loving memory of our diar mother, Mary
Baker,

who died June 9, 1907. Inserted by her lovinf.
son and daughter-in-law, Albert and Ada Baker. At

rest with the Lord.

COOK._In loving memory of my dear husband and

our father, Charles Cook, who died June 12, 1900, late

of Pulteney, Hotel, Cook's Uiver.

For roany years our family chain

I Was firmly linked together.

But, oh, that chain is broken now,

One link lias gone for ever.

'Inserted by his loving wife and children.

15OWN-5.-In loving memory of my dear husband and

our fallier, J.is. Downie, who died at Edinburgh
House, Bulli, June 13th, 1908. Inserted hy lus loving
wife and family.

ENFIELD.-In sad' but loving memory of my dear

husband and our father. George William, who de-

parted this life June 18th, 1890. Inserted by his

loving
wife and family.

CAW.- In loving memory of my dear mother, Sarah

Gaw who departed this life at Newtown June li,

I -108.' Insert«., by her loving son, Ernest Gaw.

Your call came sudden, mother, dear;

It made us weep and sigh.

But, ob, it was so hard to think
i

We could not say good-bye.

I3AW.-In fond and loving memory of our dear mother
.

and erandmother. Sarah Oaw, who departed tins life

Ti ne 11. 1908. In_rted by her loving son and
'

daugliter-in-law,
William and Annie Gaw, also

granddaughter,
Renie Gaw.

.JAW-In loving memory of our dear mother and

candmothcr, Sarah Gaw, who departed
this life Juno

ii 1903 Inserted by her loving daughter and son

&law, Annie and .lohn Eaton, also grandchildren,

f!i]\ and "'.ella Eaton.
-

.BAW.-In loving memory of our deir mother __

.irandiiiolh-, bara)i Gaw, who departed thl« life June

?1 I'IUK. Inserted hy hei loving daughter and «on

ft V» CTnrjcs md _iri_ i-ilcy, _-» _;_____-»,

I-f MEMOEIAM.
~~"

GARDINFB,-In sad but loving memory of our dear

beloved son and brother, Joseph Stan]y, aged 22,
who passed away Time 12, 1907

Loved hy all that knew him, he was gentle and kind,
A son none more pure in heart and mind,
One more in heaven, i mother s htart laid bare.
But to meet j ou agdn dear Toe, is for ever mother'«

pra j cr

Inserted by his sorrowing mother, sister, and brother
C UlDUa.lt- In md but

loving munorv of mj dear
friend Jost ph fatanly j".,d 32 who pj-cd away
June 12, 1907

Alwajs of you deir loo I am thinking,
Grieved to be from you apart

*SST of f^'cf ! «atlhed ion finking,
With a painful and broV.cn luart

Inserted by a true fritnd I LIM

CRL1 N -In fond nd Ioimg remembrance of my dearly
beloved father. James Orten who dcpirted this life

June
12, 190S, it /end i Llandaff street, V av_ley,aged S3 >i_ra. Sullj missed
Rest father genth nst

They miss voll most M ho loved j ou best
Inserted by his loving FOI. und daughter in law,
Sjdncy Cook and Vanes fcli/jtieth

HORAN - In loving mimorj of William lohn Horan,
«ho died June 13th, 1908 Mai his soul rest in

peace,

JOHNSON -In lo
ing mernoo of our dear father,

hamuel Johnson who dep irt d this lift at \lbemarlc,
Albemarle street h ng--inii on June 1° 1001 In
scrted by his lowig sons bjinti 1 J and vi illiam
lolmson

h_ll_,-A tribute of ivcrlisting loie to the memory
of my own darling lohnm who pissul nwiv on June
11 1002.

SinccriJj mourned lu his loving wife,
leinnic. At reit

^y -In loving memurj of our
dc_-lj beloved mother,

Tllcn Lee, who dei rte. tin, lilt on lune 12, 1005,
bull} missal Inserted bj her louug children, Ada,
1 lsic, and Jim

LEL-In fond und loi in g remembrance of our dearly
bclovid mother, I Hen Lie, who dcpirtid tins life

lune 12 1905 lo manor} dur Ina-rtcd by lier

son and d ¡lighter in law
1 cicv mid U*s, also little

Tlsie and Nclbe.

MCCALLUM- In loving memory of mj deir wife ard
our

mother, tliz. h t i Sun McC ilium, who de
ported this life i Bridfc stieet Drummoyne 12th
June loos Inspirul In hci louug husbind dailsl
ter and son in low lohn MtCollum, Lisie all
Charles Mien

v lonng motl cr both tnie and kind
She proved to li in heart and mind,

She always strove t du her bist
Now she has gone to Uko her rest

-FADOWS-In loving menton of the transition of
Thomas Richard (lou) Menions, oged IS, at his
home, Keppel-strort Bittim-at on June 12 1901

1 saw bun fulia^ du I \ doj,
I watchid him fide iwav

1 nursed him willi Hu te
i

Irrest
care,

But coull tot mike lum stay
Inserted bv his loving wife L. Meldons

-ORF\ -To the nu non ot our deir mother grind
mother, and grcot txmdmothir I mih Mijor More}
who departed this li ft Time 13th 1017 Vic moimi

the loss of one ne lol ed Insortcd bj Julie \ enn,

Cladvs, and lalroi \iijor YUictkr

MORtA -fn loving memon of our deir mother Tm'lv
Major Morey, who dip rttd this lift lune 13 li

T907 Our home is d uk without thee Inserted
hy her loving ben -mil diughlir Gilbert Major ann

Amj Major Morn
MORbl. -In fond rcntcmhronoe of ros dear old frieni,

Emih Mijor Mo-ei «lu dopirted this lue June
13th 1907 Inserted hi I lsic Thornton

MLSSON -In loving mimo-\ of our little doughter,
Ivy Maud (Daisy), who d parted this- life on Tune 13
I1*» Inserted hi her loving poronts sisters, and

brothere

Gone is the fact we lovell so dear,
Sdent the voice we long to heir

PATTntSON -In lonng minion of oui (»ear sister and

aunt Elizabeth FoiUrsan ibid lune Í2 J90S Sadly
missed. Inserted bj her loving sister Mrs. J
Hagen, and nieces

SHAW -In ever lonn" memnrv of mv darling father,
William Henel.. Fletcher Shaw who died lune 12

-

aged 103 j ears. Inn ried hi his loving diiikh
ter Lonisa, and Thomas TUmlm and grandchildren.

ID the cold, silent grove he is sleeping
Mv father the clure!« ond best

Hushed, hushed, be all sorrow ond weeping,
Tor father is onlj at rent

SHEFIT \\ -In loving n membrance of our darl na

son Siddic, who died nth Time 1OT7 Inserted Tv
his parents Rachil jiid lanes Sheehan y

We think wt pet his deor kind face,
Although two vcars hove posted,

Aud in oin menion still lit lives,
And will im*il the last

SMITH -in sacred nu mon of our dear noüipr Fl-3
beth Margaret who fill islccp on Tune 12th 1901
Inserted bj her lovlnq; d uightc- and son in

la«,
Flora and Ernest Sivbj

SMITH.-In loving memory of our dear mother, Fllia
beth Margaret, who fell oslccp on Jnnc 12th 1905
Inserted by her lonng doughter and SOD in law
Edith and Stephen

( nint

VFRITY-In lonnr it
i mon cf our dear mother, «lo

passed awav June 11th 1901

Sleep on dear soul till thou oh Lord,
Shall deign to touch its lifeless chord

Inserted by E P and O \erity

VERITY-In affectionate reínembranec of my d_r

friend, Mrs Verity, who departed this life June
13th 1904

Fvrrj doy and every night that passet
Brings us nearer to our cntcrnal rest

Neorcr to thee.
Inserted by M L. C

VICKTRS -In sad and loving memory of onr dear
fntlier Charles \ickcrs who departed this life on

June 12 1907 '

He was loved when in our midst,
And now ht's mourned sincere,
Until that doj we follow him
We'll keep his memorv dear

Inserted by his lonng doughter and son >n law.
Emily and Ernest Durrcll

VICK-RS -In sad and loving memon of our dear

father. Charl- Viel -r who dcpirtJîl this life oi

Jmie 12. 1007
Thou art not forgotten father, dear,
Nor wilt thou ev i r be

A« long as memorv Kts

We WO] remember thee
Ins-ted by his lonng d mghtcr and son in law
Helen and William Bates

WILSON-In loving n cn orj
o' our leor fither,

I"Ve

denck James Wilson who departed this life Tine
11th, 1907 Inserted bv his children, Janie, Kit
and Jim.
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EETTHITT THA-TKS.
Mm, J FURBER and FAMTfl Pc-bcrt street Rock

dale, desire to return their sincere TH *AT- to the

many kind friends for floral tributes letters canis

and exprès-on« of svmpatlij ilso Dr M Lcod and
Nurse Ladd, of Rocl dale for their kind attention in

their recent sad bereavement

Mrs J BRAY and r AMI TY de-Ire to return their

sincere THANKS for the manj
kind expressions of

sympathy, floral tribut- letters cards in their re

cent ead bereavement

Mr and Mrs. BOWERS and T vMn/V., of Albany road

Petersham, desire to sineerelj THAMv all their friends

for letters, cards, telegrams of svmpathy,
and floral

tributes during their recent sad bereavement

Mr and Mrs. CARTFfl and FoMHA desire to rctnm

their si neere THAVKS to mony kind friends for their

floro! tributes letters ond cards and telegram«

during their recent sud bcriovrment, and cspeciollv
Dr McClend, Nurse Spencer Vome, and all other

nurse

Mr and Mrs. CAR1FR dcsir» to return their sincerc

THANKS to LOL., 30" Doughtera of Bovne,
also

slstexs of other lodges, for their kind sympathy during
their late sad bereavement

ENSIGN HERRING desires to return Bineere THANKS

to the many friends for kind expressions of sympathy
also floral tributes, letters cards also to fnends for

valuable assistance in Ins recent sJd bereavement

Mr and Mrs. SALMON'S and I vMILY desire to return

T11ANKS to their many
friends for kind expressions

of sympat_y, also flonl tribute letters cards also

to friends for valuable assistonce in their recent sail

bereavement by the death of Mrs Ensign Herring, of

Parkes

Mr». DOODSON and FvMTLV of Pvriront wish to r\

press their heartfelt THvVKS to the committee who

arranged the benefit on her behalf also friends for

their sympathy in her late bereavement

Mr MATTHEW DWYER and SISTTR deWrc to return

sincere THANKS for letters cirds ind telegrams and

kind sympathy in thur recent sail bereavement of

their diarly loved mother

The TAMILY of the late 1 CLINTON return TH \NKS

to their many friends for their floral tributes letters

ond other tokens of sjmpothv in their licreovement

Mr R. T DONOVAN and 1
Wilt i w-isii to sinccrelj

TH_<K Mrs Chapmon and Miss Bulkier, also the

mony fnends for their letters tclegnms and other

toi ens of sympathj in their recent Rail bereavement

also Cofflil and Co
,

for the efficient manner in which

the funeral arrongement« wen londucteil

The SONS and DAIIG1I1TRS ot the lote Mrs O Brem

ner desire to return their sintere TIlvNhS to their

dear inuids for letters of sympothv, telcgnms and

floral tributes in thiir recent sad tereovement at the

loss of their dear motin r

MrB _, S V MOWBRAY begs to return THANlvS to

friends, also the officers and staff of the Stondard

Life A-ociotion foi lett r, cards ond telegrams of

sympathy during her sod bereavement

Mr 10ITN BAHID returns his heartfelt and sincere

THANKS to his numerous friend» Hld the officers of

UiL accounts hnnch (, P O for II irai tribute» t ird«

letters telegrams ind cvprcsslom.
of sinipothv in

his late sod bercovement in tie loss of li« deir

wife. Special thinks art returned to the following

reverend gentlemen for then kind and ronstint at

tention during hlB de ir ones lone illness -Reva I

Howell Price, Canon Rcllinghom M A \ b Collin,

W Marty
n and 1 Pu-h in M v

Mr ALF ROBINSON and I VMII/V or Monlldn de

I sire to return their sincere THANKS to all lind

fnends for letters enids telcgnms and floral tri

bntea in their late slid ben ivcment olso to Dr

Kirkland ond nurses of Titi guv/ Ilispltol for th«Sr

lind ottention, al»o to stringers of lithgow who

hhowtd their tandncsa m the sail hour of trouble

Molong popera piesse copv

Mrs WALLIS, of 71 Union -rect Newtown desires

to return THANKS to her main kind Minds and

nughbours for thiir lind svinpiith) in her sid be

reavement

Mrs ALICF PLRR1T und MO I IHR desire to return

their sincere THANKS foi ihc mam klud ciprés

Biona of sympothv flonl tributes ami letters, also

to friends for their valuable insistante during their

recent sad bereavement

Mr G WILLIAMSON and I WHLi of lol loung

btreet Ann-idalc denn, to ntum their sim i re

THANKS for the mony lind ixircssions of sjm|alhj
floral tributes, lette is tilcgrims tards also tin

Rev T S Scott mil Mr 1 \ M'lntvre for their

kind and valuable i_ittantt during their reemt bad

ben-v cment_
""

SPECIAL AD\rEKTIS_-_EKTS._
HEIRON and Still II, Hilliard Table Minutncturcn,

210 Castlereagh »tieel Telephone, 2097.

Experienced workers stilt to .ill parts to fit and

repair. Highest
award, Chicago Exlilhition, ISOS.

DR.
J. ED W MID FORSYTH

has removed to his new Residence,
four doors lower dovvn,

_BAILWAY-STRUBT, CHATSWOOD.

-A/PSSES BROWN and YOUNG (late ol Messrs Stott

_tX and Hojre's Copying Department) have commenced

Business as Typists at 14 C'rcagh-st Syd. T , City 1927
~~

R. T. J. T. SAWKINS has RESUMED PRACTICE

at 227 Macqiiaricjt_D
iR. G. A. BROOKES has commenced PRACTICE at
"

Livings-nc-rd, Petersham. Tel., 880 P'«ham.

OW'S EMBROCATION is the Best Remedy far Oat»,

Sprain- Brui«-, and Rheim-turni.

D
B. 0.

-. O'NKIl-- ha» __-_ED PRACTICE.

Oollcgc.-?

-D-BCH_r_> BENBOW, Dentist, 4g.O__gMt, Hyde
i> Varie Vbaue, C_y UM. .

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

HARDY BROTHERS, LIMITED,

VICE-REGAL JEWSLLERS

WILL CARET ON BUSINESS AS USUAL DURING THE FXTENSIVE ADDITIONS TO THEIR PREMBJH,

13 HU1STER STREET, SYDNEY \

KING'S LIQUEUR WHISKY

^ FOR

PURITY AND r_AVO_R

TYREE SPRAYS '

A SPL1-NDID EXAMPLb 01 W11A1 CAN BL DONE WITH

TYREE SrUAYS
ARE THE CtNTRAL WnARF SHTDS MILLI II S POINT These huge premises have been kept as

white as snow for the past two jcars bj one man ond one Ijrre Spray
'

'1YREE SPRAYS
vRF UbH UL i OR

-

A-oculturists, Vignerons 1 aBtonlists OrelmrdittB 1 lonsts Oil Pointing V iter pointing Fire e-burnish
in" Disinfecting ¡skin pointing Klllb g Noxlo is W eeds

TVRFT SIHAiS are fitted with Safety Valves uid are
perfectly safe to use. Send for !n,ts of satis

lied customer- Over 0000 in use

TYREE FACTORY,
CIRCULAR QU\Y TV EST PITT-STRLFT NORTH opposite the E. and A Wharf.

T HE AUSTRALASIAN,
THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The current issue's illustrations include:
*

A GRAND NATIONAL STABLE.

CHESNEY LODGE,

IN CHARGE OF MR. H. BELLAMY.

FOOTBALL CAPTAINS OF THE SEASON.

PICTURESQUE MELBOURNE.
ARCHDE\CON WRIGHT,

ELECTED ARCHBISHOP OF SYDNEY.

OAKLANDS HUNT CLUB RACE MEETING.

AROUND PORT FAIRY AND KOROIT.

Etc.. Etc.

Special Feature maie of New South Wales New

Mr. S. F. NICHOLLS, 82 Pitt-street, Sydney.
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THE EDUCATION OP TRAVEL.

It has become a familiar liubit of the

social critic to contrast the results of

modern education with the hopes that were

formed when attendance at school first be-

came compulsory, and books and news-

papers were reduced In price. We are

asked, as to domestic affairs, whether the

growth of the reading public has not hail

a bad effect on writers and on readers,

whether good work has not been driven

out by bad, and whether the abundance

of second-band opinions has not tended to

destroy, independent reflection and observa-

tion? The critic of foreign affairs may

point to the rumonrs of war between Eng-
land and Russia, France and Germany, .suc-

cessively as evidence that cheap literature

of all kinds has not helped the nations to

pnilerstand each other better than they

did when the leading statesmen of the

world were personal friends, and the people

strangers except in time of war. One

answer to the pessimist no doubt is to

deny that his case Is proved by the evi-

dence, another to say that we have not

yet had time to judge of the effect of

new conditions. A third is to repeat

Rurkc's aphorism, that experience, mid

not a parcel of books, is the best school.
|

It is the spirit of Btirke's answer that has

been adopted most widely by those who,

having discovered that educatlou by books

alone is insufficient, have set themselves

to lind out what is the best supplement

for Individuals and for nations.

In both eases, although the dangers to

be avoided aro different, the remedy is the

same. In order to understand euch other,

and to remain at peace, men meet each

other personally. In order to understand

his own people better a man must travel

and make himself acquainted with other

manners and customs. It is lu this belief

that from time to time delegations ol' Enir

Iishmen go to Germany, and Germans

go to England. It is thought that as a

result of these visits a body of opinion will

be formed capable of resisting the forces

interested in keeping the two countries on

the verge of war. The knowledge gained

by eitlier of the parties will be useful for

more than supplementary purposes. It will

enable the possessors of It to contradict

Statements which are made with no pur-

pose but to mislead. It Is partly in the

same belief that delegates iron» toe great

newspapers of the Empire have been in-

vited to London for the Press Confer-

ence. Their presence testifies to the bellef

of their hosts and of themselves In the

superior value of personal impressions to

anything that can be learnt from the

printed word. If they will not gain an in-

timate acquaintance with the various parts

of the Empire, they will at least on

their return know what kind of mon,

they are who help to form its opin-|

loa on t-Q ..questions of the bouc.

Even more striking instances of the

prevailing sense of the necessity of per-
sonal observation aro the mission of Sir
Charles Lucas and Mr. Pearson, and the
offer by the Orient Company of free pass-
ages to England to graduates of the Uni-

versity selected under prescribed conditions.
No doubt there is a wide difference in the
spirit which animated the Colonial Office
and the Orient Company respectively. The
Colonial Office were anxious to show that
If any misunderstanding were to arise be-
tween thom and the Commonwealth, it

would not bo owing to the failure on their
part to use the opportunities offered them.
Mr. Deakin, when he made lils suggestion
at-hc Colonial Conference, had in his mind
that the most disastrous mistakes of the
past have been produced by ignorance of
Australian feeling and of Australian re-

sources, actual and potential.

But tlie .principle is in both cases tue

same. It was expressed by Lord Chelms-
ford in his speech at Kosciusko when he
acknowledged that, howev-cr beautiful a

man's own country, there are some beneßis
whieh he cannot get without going beyond
it. It was Implied in the terms of Ccvil
Rhodes's benefactions, more especially In
lils gift of scholarships to the United
States. He thought, as the trades unionists

to-day, that men would lie less disposed lo
war with a people, some of whom they
knew as friends, and had learnt to treat
with respect. We are as yet In an even

worse position to speak of the results of
the Rhodes system or of the practice of
an interchange of visits than of the results

lof compulsory education. All we can say
is that tiley cannot make matters worse,

ami they probably will make them better.
Of such an offer as that of the Orient Com-

pany, which has now been accepted by the

Senate, It is possible to speak with greater
confidence, though with a wider reserva-

tion. Travel like a play on the stage seems

to' affect men in one way when they are

parts of a crowd, in another when they
arc solitary individual-. If a man is able
to travel as one of a company at all he,
ñn a rule, must throw his mind open to the

influences that surround him. His col-

leagues are not likely lo tolerate ,'n

assumption of superiority either on their

journey or after their return. There ari\
|

, it Is true, to be found parties of tourists
i abroad for sonif special occasion in Home

!or Paris at Easter, for instance, or nt some

'rare festival, snell us the Passion PI i.v til

I Oberammergau, who seem to have been
I seilt a ornad to display the worst attributes

jof their kind, and to destroy auy nttional

.distinction In the places they visit Hut
1

there is no resemblance between those p«n
Isonally conducted nuisances and the purtles
lof Enplisli artisans or American "school

marms," who sally out to practise the art

i of ¡ntorniitlon.il appréciai lou, and to im

I prove their minds.

It is when a man travels alono that II

becomes Impossible to predict whether lie

will be the gainer on his return. Meredith

has drawn the typical Englishman on
,i

tour of hi«? Maker's ¡rrotosquos. uml the

type Is as well known in Australia us -n

Europe or America. He dines alone If pos-
sible, he speaks to no strangers in the

trains, rends only an English newspaper,
and speaks only the Entrlish language

wherever he may be. When we seo him

we understand why the English are the

dominant race, and why, though they have

always been the greatest travellers, they

are called the Philistines of Eurone. We

fancy that Australians of the type likely

io be selected will be more successful thrn

Sir Willoughby Patterne. They are not

likely to be overrich, and will therefore be

unable to live abroad in the same fashion

as the English tourist would. They will be
j

driven by motives of economy to learn
for-]

elgn languages, and so will bo able to study

the people they meet in the only way

worth attempting. The fashion of making

long tours on foot seems lo bp dead, and the

publication of the "Path lo Home" has not

revived It. .We shall never again get such

descriptions of Europe us are given in "The

Cloister and the Hearth." although adven-

tures may still come to the adventurous.

Cut we hope that the holders of these gifts

may use them In the way in which Cecil

Rhodes Intended his scholarships to be

used. If they do none of them will come

buck with minds disqualified for work In

their own country. They will be better

able, after having studied foreign institu-

tions with Australian eyes, to see what Is

weak and what is valuable among our-

selves, and will be possessed with the de-

termination to sot before our people the

best that is thought and done in the world

willie preserving thom from the terribie

European contrasts of wealth and misery,,,

of refinement and brutality.
-

I
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-»

Lord Chelmsford, discriminating re-

mark in opening the Kosciusko ' Hotel

that Its simplicity of design and general

treatment might well be copied into much

of our Australian architecture, suggests

some tefloctions on what Is really a vc-y

interesting subject Architecture may not

bear any very close relation to a nation's

material progress, but In a very definite

manner it does reflect a nation's taste. Our

Australian architecture has not yet come

Into its own, perhaps, but If we let our.

memory travel back over even twenty
years we may note on every side the enor-,

mous advance which has been made in
j

that time.
,

Perhaps this advance is more

noticeable In the city of Sydney than in

any other State capital, for the reason that

it contains within it buildings which go

back to the very beginnings of Australia.

Confining attention for a moment to the

business portions of the city, there can be

no doubt as to the improvement even with-

in the last ten years. Perhaps this im-

provement
Is due as much to the saul

tarlîtn and the engineer as to the archi-

tect There are vastly more light and air,

vastly greater guarantee of cleanliness

and healthfulness, than ever entered into

the calculations of the earlier constructors.

.Materials, too, are _on the whole bettor,

and more various, aud more beautiful. But

even in point of design'-of form-wherein

lies tile architect's main opportunity to ex-|

press himself, the later buildings show an,

advance. They are much simpler, much'
more broadly treated. The unnecessary

_

detail, the meaningless "decoration" is less!

and less uoticenble in the modern city strue-l

turcs, and if there were only a reasonable

Building Act in existence to impose uni-|
fortuity at points where uniformity is de-

sirable we might expect to see within the

next generation a city which architectnr-
j

ally would be not unworthy of the un-

rivalled setting which Nature has pro-

vided.

It is, however. In respect of the dwelling

house that the change of late years has

been most marked and most interesting.

If we except the large houses, some of

which were after undeniably good models,

domestic architecture has undergone quite

i

a revolution. The wretched barracks-like

terrace seems to have gone beyond recall.

Even the semi-detached dwelling is now

only tolerated. It is not so many years

ago since the average dwelling-house con-

formed to two, or at most three, types, all

of them unspeakably ugly. To-day, per-

haps, we have reason to complain that the

Queen Anne type, with its red bricks and

red tiles, has become a trille too Insist-

ent, although It does represent a

substan-j
tial concession to beauty both in exterior

and interior treatment. But while this Is'

much to be thankful for, we have still
to]

await the appearance of a distinctively!

Australian type of house, which will realise

the highest ¡deal of grace and beauty in

its complete adaptation to the requirements

of convenience and comfort and health in

a climate such as ours. Precisely what

that type is to be must be left to the

rising generation of architects, in co-opera-

tion with circumstances, to develop, but

Its general character is' foreshadowed by

our special needs. In the first place it

would seem that the domestic labour diffi-

culty will keep a check on size, and perhaps
always militate against the second story.

Much for the same reason tigere will In-

as few rooms as will suffice for conveni-

ence, but they will be relatively larger

than the rooms of the average house t>

duy. But more particularly may we ex-

pect a great extension of ideas in the mat-

ter of verandah space, even in connection

with the smallest dwellings. Unless the

promptings of both science and common

sense are misinterpreted, the future Aus-

tralian house-at all events the Australian

house in all the warmer parts of the con-

tinent-will afford the utmost facilities for

open-air living. This will involve some de-

parture from the broken lines which give

plcturesqueness to the type of dwelling .;t

present most in favour. In populous areas,

where ground space is the irreut desidera-

tum, the (lal roof will probably become

general; but where there Is ample room

the more convenient verandah must be the

determining feature. In the designing of

dwelling-houses Australian architects have

not onjy a call on their originality, but

they have also a temptingly wide scope for

its exercise.

THE OEGAînSING BRAIN.

We may account ourselves fortunate

that so distinguished a soldier as Lord

Kitchener is able to give us the benefit

of his advice in the matter of military or-

ganisation. As to Lord Kitchener's claim

to pre-eminent rank as a general in the

field, there may be perhaps some difference

of opinion. His reputation us ii'soldier

rests not on his powers us a sti-utogisl or

tactician, but as an organiser. It was as

an orcaniser be conquered the Sudan. It

was as an organiser th.it he completed a

very dreary task in South Africa. It has

been as an organiser again that he bus

done his best work In Indi t-work to the

value of which a distinguished German

Stuff Officer recently has borne most elo-

quent testimony. It is just this faculty

for organisation-the faculty of bringiiii;

forces together, and making thom co-oper-

ate for a given end-which gives ljord

Kitchener his unique place, in the military

eouncils of the Empire. The really (Ino

organising brain is always rare, and there-

fore always tit a premium. It is Hie ore.i

tive force In the domain of affairs. Ap-

plied to commerce or finance, under modern

conditions. It makes multl-milllonnlres; to

politics, or to war, it makes or breaks na-

tions. It is the faculty of making com-

binations, and so disposing them that they

stall always have the requisite strength

available at the point of application.

It has become the. fashion to speak of

the multi-millionaire of the old world, or

more particularly of the United States, as

though he owed his wealth simply to

lucky circumstance. But no assumption
could be more misleading. Rockefellers or

Carnegies, Krupps or Armstrongs, Pier-

pont Morgans or Rothschilds, Whiteley« or

Wniininakers, are not merely the spoilt

children of fortune, but men of rare

genius-men possessing unusual quali-

ties of mind, combined with valuable,

qualities of character. As between the

established trader, making his profits

ulong well-worn trucks, and the man

who can discern quite new opportuni-

ties, and then so dispose the forces avail-

able as to make the full exploitation vf

those new opportunities a fact, a great gulf

is tixed. Carnegie's conception of concen-

tration of the American steel industry at

Pittsburg, Rockefeller's methods of bring-

ing the mineral oil supplies of the United

States Into subjection to the one control,

Krupp's development of ordnance works

in the Rhine-land, or Armstrong's similar

work in England, Bismark's consolidation of

the national forces of modern Germany,

were all the achievements of genius. Some

less imposing examples might be furnished

from our own country. The existence of

the type of brain and personality which

can give mighty possibilities in combina-

tion to things which, apart, have to the

average man only a casual significance,

is at once the challenge and the despair of

the socialist.

To-day's Herald.-Mr. Lucy (page 7) notices

that the introduction of the Budget has pro-

duced a noble exhibition of right feeling in

the Houao of Commons. WhllBt none of the ,

critico amongst the Opposition jittacks the

Budget because it directly affects lils own per-

sonal interests,
he is moved to rightooiiB anger

and grief iuasniuch as his brother of the mid-

dle class is grievously visited by a marauding

Chancelier In the matter of duus upon beer
,

and toba"eo. On the same pago our special
|

correspondent In London rovlews the exhibí- i

tion at the Royal Academy, and Dr. Poldevln
j

sketches some
of the moro striking differences

between cricket in Australia and the same '

game in England. On pago B we publish al

very interesting resume of recent progresa In
'

the commercial motor. On page 7 will ho

found a summary of the chief contents of the

May Reviews. "Untier the title of "Resident

Boa
"

Birds of the Harbour" (page S), a con-

tributor dU-usées pleasantly some of the beau-

tiful seabird« that are -to be found on the

watorB ot Fort Jackson. A paper on the re

!ooat anti-trust decision of __ Huj_ C_urt

I

(page 11) places in its true legal light the

bearing of that Important judgment, which

does not affect the" substance of the législation
so much as is generally believed.

State Parliament.-A supplement to tho

"Government Gazette" Issued yesterday con-

tains a proclamation by his Excellency call-

ing Parliament together on Tuesday, the 29th

Instant. The ceremonial opening will take

place at noon In the Legislative Council

Chamber.

Peace and War.-General Williams last

evening pictured in vivid contrast the differ-

ence between tho work of a surgeon In peace
and in war. In the pipiug times of peace
the doctor hears an electric bell, and Is In

[ stantly acquainted with the nature of the

i services required. Ho jumps into a rubber

I tyred vehicle, and Is whirled comfortably and

I

speedily "to his patient. He works in a

splendidly equipped theatre, with all the lat-

est scientific ripplinncoa at his fingers' end.

But in war how different is his task. After

i fntigue mnrehes, with but a baro complement
of personnel, and constant casualties, with

' only a few Instruments, working with little

time for meals,, and o'ften none for sleep, the

army surgeon holds no sinecure.
"

Casualties

increase, and resources of equipment decrease.

Ho works at pressure lu the open field, or in

improvised hospitals. It was an effective

contrast.

The Maid of Orlenns.-Last night, at Tra-

falgar Hall, Mosman, Professor Wood deliver-

ed his second lecture in a course arranged un-

der the auspices of the Univqrslty Extension

Board, and took for his subject "Jeanne

D'Arc." He gave the history of the maid from

the time she, at Domromy, accompanied by
her girl friends, used to visit the local fairy

tree, supposed to be haunted, and place gar-

lands around it, to tho time when she, at the

early age of 13 years, first hoard "her angel
voices." Then ho traced, with the aid of re-

cords of the times, her growing faith in those

voices, until the voice of the warrior arch-

angel Michael told her to go to "the aid of

the King of France, and raise the siege of

Orleans." For 13 or 14 years, the English had

ravaged her country, and when the French

army had been destroyed at Agincourt, and

suffered other reverses, she made up her mind
|

i to fulfil her mission. There was great misery

|

in France whon Jeanne at last made her way

¡to
the Dauphin, at Chinon, in 1420, but it was

only after a satisfactory examination by the

'clergy of Poltier3, hela at the Instance of the

I Dauphin, that she v.as nlloived to, give ner

aid. The lecturer then graphically described

ber ride to Orleans, the raising of the siege,

jand other victories, and the ultimate corona

I tlon of the Dauphin at Rheims on July 16.

1420. Then followed pathetic references to her

waniug enthusiasm, her capture by the Bur

gundlans, her sale to the English, her trial,

and death at the stake. Thus ended one of

the most unique and fascinating characters in

history, and; up to the end ahe maintained

thnt her voices came from God, and that

what she bad done was by His commands.

Chamber of Manufactures and Technical

Education.-Members of the council of the

Chamber of Manufactures recently paid a

visit of inspection to the Technical College,

Sydney, and were shown over the Industrial
section by Mr. J. V,r. Turner, superintendent.
Mr. Farleigh. M.L.C., president of the Cham-

ber, and Mr. G. T. Clarke, secretary, bave

since addrcsed to the Premier a report

covorlng the Inspection. They explained that

they made the report in the public interest,

and foil sure that if similar bodies manifested

an interest in technical education it would

have a wonderful effect on the minds of

juniors and apprentices. After enumerating
the various department visited, the report

states:-"About two hours wore spent in the

college, and the visitors, who numbered about

12, wore much Impressed with the Institution,

especially the tuition, which appeared to them

perfect Tho only regret was that there was

not" more room, which appeared to bo very

much needed, so that the usefulness of this

vory important public institution should be

put to its fullest test. At the conclusion of

the visit Mr. Farleigh thanked Mr. Turner

for the opportunity he gave them of making
themselves conversant with the Importance
and necessity of technical education."

i

From Firing Une to Home.-Last evening,
at the United Service Institute, Surgeon-Gen-
eral Williams told how the wounded soldier

was caled for from the firing line to homci

If shot while attacking a position the soldier

If possible, applies his first field dressing, and

Iles still or crawls to cover. Then ho is at-

tended by the medical officer of his unit, and

! carried off by the regimental stretcher bear-

ers. Further first aid is then given, and the

Goldler's error In self-help arrested. The am-

bulance rendezvous is then lils destination, and

Ithonce the field ambulance dressing station.

If necessary the wounded soldier Is moved to

I the clearing hospital In a wnggon, and again
'

to a stationary hospital. Should tho scrious

nuss of the case require further treatment the

soldier is transferred to the base by an ambu-

lance train. After that, if ho is thought use-

less for further service in the present cam-

paign, he is put on board a hospital ship and

I

invalided home. Finally, It lils Injuries are

permanent, he Is discharged from the service.

? Suburban Railway Faros.-A deputation re-

presenting suburban municipal councils, in-

troduced by Mr. W. Taylor, M.L.A., waited

upon the Chief Commissioner for Railways
and Tramways yesterday to urge the claims

of suburban residents for a reduction in the

ordinary railway suburban fares. They
pointed out that concessions had within ro

|
cent years been made practically in all rail

|

way charges except in tile fares referred to,

and in view of the satisfactory financial posi

:

tion of the service, as indicated by the last

i
annual report, they considered the time was

i now opportune for making the request, and

j

which, if granted, would encourage people to

|

remove from the city arons to the suburbs.

The Chief Commissioner, in reply, said he

did not consider the suburban railway fares

j

were other than reasonable; in
fact, thoy com

I

pared favourably with those charged In Eng-
land. The desirability of encouraging people
living in congested city areas to remove to

the suburbs was a matter which had his en-

tire sympathy, but a reduction in the ordin-

ary daily fares would not accomplish that.

It was the issue of periodical tickets at rea-

sonable rates,
so as to moot the requirements

ot breadwinners of families who had to tra-

vel on the railways to and from their work

each day, that would promote tho settlement

of city dwellers in the suburban areas. Sub-

stantial reductions were made within the last

few years In the periodical ticket rates, and

although ho was not prepared to make any

further reduction at the present time, this

matter would be kept in view for considera-

tion on some later date. He declined to ac-

cede to the request for a reduction in the

ordinary daily fnrcs.

Hospital Management and the Labour Coun-

cil.-"I don't seo why any attack should bo

made on Mr. Pratt, the organising secretary,"
said Di-, Clubbe, the presideat and senior Bur-

geon of the Royal Alexandra Hospital yester-
day in reference to the criticisms passed at

the Trades Hall an the payment to Mr. Pratt

by commission.
'

"Mr. Pratt undertakes to

do the work for us on thoso terms, and ho

carrleB out his undertaking very well. Mr.

Pratt Is mainly a collector; and he is paid a

commission of 5 per cent, on what he himself

collects,
and on that only. It is quite lint ruo

that he ever gota commission on the payments
from the Hospital Saturday Fund. Eight or

nine years ago, before Mr. Pratt was em-

ployed by us, we used to get £1000 a year,

now we get £1000, largely owing to his work.

Over and above that wo raised £60,000 for

our buildings. It Is most necessary for us to

have active wollt done In collecting funds, and

we have a largo sum of money on our nurses'

home still to raise. Mr. Pratt Is paid a

salary of £250 and a commission. Last year,

when the hospital received £0000 odd, Mr.

Pratt got £78 in commission.
TJho year be-

fore that wo received £6180, and he got £368

in commission. He must have collocted more

that year. Ho Is responsible for the raising
of money for cots, and he says that It often

means a great deal of work. The Labour

Council cot, ho says, was entirely endowed

by his efforts. He interviewed the secretary

of the Labour Council, and succeeded in In-

ducing the members to endow a cot He is

responsible for tho very
onerous work of call-

ing our annual meetings and arranging enter-

tainments, and the work of _n falls on the

l«U-_f. whom be _u_r__ pay», R4a-__i» *

mistake to think that Mr. Pratt makes-much,
money out of the organising secretaryship of

the Royal Alexandra Hospital."

Port Kembla Low Lovel Jetty.^Judging by
the remarks of the general manager of the

Electrolytic Refining and Smelting Company,
the low level jetty Just completed at Port

Kembla is not giving the satisfaction antici-

pated. Mr. Magnus states the Interstate

steamer Winfield arrived at the port this week

for a cargo of 600 tons of copper bars, the

loading of which took 24 hours, Instead of
j

sb. The trouble is that rigid fender
piles,

have been put in, which compel vessels to Ile
j

several feet away from the jetty, the copper
thus having to be hoisted on to vessels In two

stages. The only way to ouviate this, Mr.

Magnus states, is to replace tua rigid with

spring piles. Captain Hayman, of the Win-

field, agreed that spring piles are necessary,
as are also a number of other matters, such

as the provision of lights, hawsers, and addi-

tional moorings to facilitate loading opera-

tions.

The Woolley Memorial.-The E M Woolley
Memorial Fund, a final meeting of whose com-

mittee was held yesterday, is to be devoted to

the establishment of a scholarship in music.

Over £1200 has' been raised, without the need,
of any appeal to tho public. The scholarship I
will be tenable for three years, the first 8cho-1

lar studying at the RA.M. and the second

at the Royal College of Music, and so on alter-
j

natcly. The examinations preparatory to tho

awards are to be hold in Sydney, and will be

under tho control of representatives
of the Associated Board of the Aca-

demy and College. Speaking at tho

meeting yesterday, Lady Chelmsford said

that they could Imagine no scheme would

have given Miss Woolley greater satisfaction

than this, which was to perpetuate her mem-

ory by lending a helping hand to young artists

starting upon their musical career. The great-
est caro would be taken that the students

should be chosen who had real talent, perseve-

rance, and physique.

Earthquake Shocks in Sydney.-Upon de-1
veloping the seismograph films at the Sydney

|

Observatory yesterday it was found thal two

very slight tremors hud been recorded during,
the week. The

first, which occurred on Sun-

day, commenced at 3.10 p.m., reached the .

maximum at 3.18 p m., and ended at 3 49 p.m., I

the amplitude being 0.3 millimetre. The

hccond took place on Tuesday. It commenced I

at 3.54 p m., reached the maximum at 4.25 p.m.,
'

and ended at 6 40 p.m., the amplitude being al

llttlo above 0.1 millimetre. The disturbance

was very distant, probably 8000 or 0000 miles I

away. I

Women in War.-The Y«omanry Nurses

are taking up in all seriousness the matter

of army nursing. At the parade of the
'

Women's First Aid and Nursing Yeomanry

Corps, recently, nbout 50 of the members as-

sembled at Regent's Park, most of them

wearing tho peaked cap, braided, and

scarlet tunic, and blue riding habit, with
t

white piping This attractive uniform has

already become familiar to Londoners. A

smaller detachment donned the more ser-

viceable, but less picturesque khaki. All

the ladles wore well mounted, and a lady
driver piloted the new palr-horso ambulance

waggon. The contingent have not yet re- .

ccived official recognition, and have to find

their own horses and pay all their own ex-,

penses.

Waterloo Celebrations at Waterloo.-Friday,

June IS, being the anniversary of the Battle
¡

of Waterloo, It has been decided by the com- '

niittce of the Alexandria and Waterloo Work-

ing-men's Institute to commemoiato the event i

by a week's celebrations in the hall, Botany

road, Waterloo. On Monday evening Mrs.
j

Hugh Dlxson and the women of the British

Empire League will deliver addresses, after'
which there will be an "Empire" concert, con-

cluding with an "Empire Camp Supper." The

president of the institute (Alderman Ross)
will preside. On Wednesday evening the

second of the scries of rifle-shooting matches

for the Ross medals between teams from the

Alexandria and Waterloo Public schools will

bo shot off, after which there will be an ex-

hibition of marksmanship by members of the

institute. On this occasion the Becrotary
(Mr. M. Donnellon) will be In charge. On

Friday (Waterloo Day) there will be a smoke

concert, patriotic songsr choruses, speeches,

Iieeitations,

etc., at which Alderman J. S

Paxton (vlce-preslàent) will' preside.
.

A Tributo to the Police.-At the conclusion

of his summing up In the Wee Waa tragedy
case at the Central Criminal Court yesterday,
Mr. Acting Justice Rogers paid a high tribute

to tho police officers who were charged with

the investigation of the crime. He said that

in court the jury had the story of the tragedy
almost in Its entirety presented by the police.

But the officers of the law found the event In

its crude setting, and had to set to work

to unravel the mystery to pick out and piece
together all the scattered evidences of the

deed. Whichever way the case went, the

police deserved every credit.

The Labour Bureau.-In his report for May,
the director of the Labour Bureau stales that

273 registrations were made, and that when

the month closed there were on the books 430

applicants for employment, made up of 0

clerks, 184 tradesmen, and 237 labourers. Both

in the city and country Industrial conditions
vvero about the same as during April. A large
number of workmen nrrivod from New Zea-

land, comprising all classes of tradesmen and

unskilled workers, and most of them seemed

to have found employment Neither strike

nor lock-out had occurred in the city or sub-

urbs during the month. Mr. Schey mentions

that 104 men wero notified hy circular that

work was available for them. The response

was poor; 64 took no notice of the circular,

eight were already at work, 13 refused the

work offered, 13 were rejected as unsuitable,
one was too late; consequently only five out

of the whole 104 went to work.

A Warning to Truants.-At the Contrai

Criminal Court yesterday, during his summing

up in tho Wee Waa tragedy, Mr. Acting .Tus

tico Rogers gave a serious warning to school-
|

boys who folt the slightest inclination to

"play the wag." His Honor said that the dread-
'

ful experience of these two young men should

be a warning to boys who wanted to shirk

school. The evidence showed that one of the

boys was sent to the Sobraon for truancy, and

the other had been threatened with a similar

experience. One of them went up country
without any trado to assist him in life. Ho was

killed by hie companion out in the bush. The

other now stood in the prison dock charged
with murder. His Honor admitted how natural

was the doslre to escape from school dis-

cipline, but as boys grew up they would .

acknowledge the wisdom of regular school

attendance.
|

A Richochet Hocket.-On the evening of Au-

gust 22 last,
the Government had a fireworks

display in honour of the visit of the American

fiect, and among tho localities selected for tho

display was Robertson Point, Cromorne The

spectators included a youth of 15 named Al-

fred Young, and while rockets were being dis-

charged, one of them, instead of shooting sky-

ward, struck the top of the enclosure and,

being thus deflected, carne into contact with

Young's face. His celluloid collar wus burned,

and also a portiou of his clothing, but tho

most serious Injury of all was to tho boy'3

right eye, the use of which it Is said was prac-

tically destroyed. Yesterday ho commenced

an action against the Government, nllegiug

that the accident was the result of negligence

on the part of their servants. The damages

claimed in the declaration are £2000, and the

Government deny their liability. From the

referonco made to the matter by counsel ter

the plaintiff
in his opening remarks to the

jury,
it lb probable that the quostlon Involved

in the caso will be reduced to one of law as to

whether the Crown is liable, either under sec-

tion 75 of the Police Offonces Act, or at com-

mon law. The action is Bot yet concluded.

A special «-vice of tram! W-t be run to the Cricket
'

and Aerfc-tairal Grounds to-day in connection with

the football match-, commencin_r at 1 p.m., from ,

Central Loop and Weatern Railway Oates. I

Commc-cia« from Monday, the 14tb inst, altera-

tionsw_t be made in the time-table of the Hljll-d,

Balmain, and Drummoyne lines. A service wiU he

ran between Circular Quay and Jc-nston-strcet (BooUi

_ree- »nd traína terminating at John-on-streot will

?how Annandale Blgn, and those running to Piper-1

itteet will show lillyfield sign.

Bome membe- of the Liberal and Reform __wia

don ar» beginning to bestir themsclyes in view of the

¿eneral election early next year. Mr D Levy,

ÏL-.A., I« __o-iced to «peak at Darling hurst next

*_-__*
-

MEETING OF PAE-IAMENT.

A proclamation was Issued yesterday con-

vening the assembling of the State Parliame-

nt noon on 20th instant.

PERSONAL.

VicE-REGAL. '.

Her Excellency the Coontesn "f V, _
tended by Captain Gilliat ^ C v,,^

lU

Nurses- Home of the Dto-ÄÄ* ?"
lion _t Darlinghurst on T^***

Lady Chelmsford,
attendit Ä

private secretary, presided "i """.
the E. M. woolley MomorW C'.^ «

Australia yesterday afternoon
H°U1

Hlo
Excellency the Governor ""A ,

Excellency presided at the public meeUn,

Party at Slate
Government House

On Wednesday evening next his Fm.ii

will be the guest of the Union Club at T*
Ou

Thursday Madame Molba'ÄÄhis
Excellency and Lady Chelmsford at ¿_

IT« H0,,Se' 0n Friday "c,tlecellency dines as a guest of the AH-MI.
Club, and on Saturday next hi- Élu!!

"^

Lady Chelmsford will vis ,Vn^nTTthe School of Arts at that place

'

M'

Messrs. Joseph Cook (Minister for Defmn
IG. W. Fuller, Minister for Home AffairS
'Senator Milleu, VIce-President of the L

°

live Council, left Melbourne by ,_? JS.
express for Sydney. The Ministers inte.Jbreaking the Journey at Yas, In order to vuthe proposed city sites at

Yass-Canberra.
With reference to the forthcoming visit of

Mr. Foster Fraser to
Australasia, It has trau,,:

pired that his object In coming Is twofold
to lecture, and lo write a book upon Australia
and New Zealand, which will be

publUbeJ
early next year.

Mr. Gordon Virgo, eldest son of the general
secretary of the Y.M.C.A., left for

England
yesterday on his

way to
America, where

he is entering the Springfield (Mass.) Train
?ng College for Y.M.C.A. work. Ho is the

first
? of th.- Sydney Association men to enter

this
I college, and has been the recipient pt very

many handsome presents during the past few
.days. Mr. J. J. virgo Is still confined to

|

his house under medical treatment.
The Chief Commissioner for Railways haj

|

arranged to leave on Sunday night on inspec
Ition duty in the Grafton-Tweed district. He
I will return to Sydney towards the end of u_

week.

Judge Johnson, of the County Court, Vic-

toria, who is at presont on a visit to Sydney,
occupied a seat on tho Bench of the

Banca
<

Court for some time yesterday afternoon.

Among the passengers who
arrived by the

Ortona from England were the Revs. E. a

Kempe, Edmund Willis, and Cyril Heath, who
have come out to work In connection with ti»

Brotherhood of the Good Shepherd at Dubbo.

Mr. Tavernor's second term of office al

Agent-General for Victoria In London will ei

plre lu February next year. It is likely that

he will be offered reappolntment for another

three years. He was first
appointed In Feb-

ruary, 1904.

The Rev. Francis B. Cowling, of the Ocean

street, Woollahra, Congregational Church.
who has been gi anted sLx months' leave of

absence, purposes leaving for a tour through

Europe. Mr. Cowling has boen sufierins

llUhoalth lately, and has been ordered by his

medical advisor to take a rest.

The death took place on Thureday, at hlj

late residence, Moncur and Queen streets.

Woollahra, of Mr. Melbourne Sydney Dargin.
Deceased was for many years a postmaster at

|

Woollahra, and had resided In the district for

25 years. Ho was 61 years of age. The fune

'rnl took place yesterday at the Waverley

Cemetery.

j

Mr. Charles Cunningham, a member of Urn

engineering staff of the Public Works De-

partment, died suddenly from heart disease

I at Borrembed on Thursday. He was held In

'

high esteem as one of the smartest engineers

jin
the department, and the news of his dead»

¡was received with sincere regret. Mr. Cun-

ningham served for a number of jear3 as dis

j

trict engineer at Glen
Innes,

and later waa

the engineer in charge of the construction ot

the narrow-gauge raliway from Goondah to

Barren Jack. This line was built within 15

months, and the expedition shown played an

[important part in the commencement ot work

ion the big irrigation dam. Subsequently Mr.

Cunningham was appointed engineer in charge

of the works at Benemhed in connection with

the Northern Murrumbidgee Irrigation
scheme.

Deceased was 45 years of age. He lett
li

[

widow and fivo children.

I

"

THE MELBA MATINEE.

Madame Melba's final appearance before re-

suming a tour which will at once take her ta

Queensland, tho Northern Rivers, and tia

States as yet unvislicd,
will be at a concert

at tho Town Hall next Wednesday afternoon.

Tho diva will slug some beautiful music,

including "Lo, Here the Gentle Lark," with

flute obbligato by Mr. John Lemmone, Mas-

senet's "Sevillana." and, In deference to

numerous requests, the long and touchlni

scena for Desdemona from the last act of

Verdi's "Otello." Madnmc Melba will also

Bing one or two new numbers us encores,

should such a course become necessary. Mlsi

Una Bourne will play Ola Olson's "Humor-

eske," and Chopin's "Valse Brillante" (op.

34); whilst Mr. Frederick Ranalow's'
solos

will be "0 tu Palermo" (Verdi), Lulh/s "BoU

lCpais," and "Le Baiser," by Goring Thomas.

Herr Siapoffski, besides directing ihes_>ri-s

tr_I accompanlmonts for the star, will conduct

the orchestra lu MoutU-lssohn's "Fingal''

Cave" overture, Giraud's "Pi-'olino," tba

Gavotte from "Mignon," and a "Dacctianalü"

by Gounod. The pinn is at Paling's.

Writing from Orange, Mr. John LemmonJ

(director) states that the cscitcmcnt which

attended Madame Melba's recent nppearanco

at Forbes was of such a character that people

drove In upwards of TOO miles through
tho

pouring rain, whilst the concert-room prated

all too small for thosa who desired to «c1

come the Australian soprano.

AT BATHURST.

BATHURST, Friiiar.

Madame Melba's concert to-night
wal

crowded. A largo number wore unable
to gala

admittance. Madame Melba was received with

groat enthusiasm. Over £300 was taken at the

door. _

TO-DAY.

Agricultural
Cround Ml Blacks v Australis,

L

Sydney Cricket
Ground Rugby lootball, 2.

Ctnterlniry Pork linces Speual Trim, 12.-.
u

\ ictorlj Pnrl Iticcs 1 irat Rice, 1

Hojal "The Great Hcicuc," 8

Her Majesty's
"Tack and lill,' 145 and 715.

lu oh Theatre V ludcnlk, i 20 and 7 30

Criterion Ihiitre 'The 1 ni ii Wed lins" 8.

Pilme theatre West's Pictures 2 ID ind 8

Notional Amphitheatre \ uidovillc .SO and 7

Clal's Vaudeiillc htilid-ml llicitre 8

Zoological
Gardens and iqulnuin

10

Bijou Theatre Mming Picture^ 2 10 and 8.

Exhibition Umhang itollir Skating 10,2 30,7

Tuiryhud Circuí II (.un Id and I M

faponcer s Thcatre-opi I iccuiu 2 al and S

Glad mum ki Skillng
1" I S

Ornithologien1 vssociation Viinual Shou, lo.

China Inland Ul-lou 1 \\ C V
,

3

Consccratnn *-emce C iifirmce Hall 7 JO

l.vielsior Hall, Marrickville Vaudeville
S

Blim-n Town Hill \ nomins Sin
' S

I" connection «ill, the Yffin£-T_SS
«emeus Conference to be 11 M m " ,sTc

Woo.._ i

St Lcfccr will dellvir m -dru» al ile worn

Patriotic Club on rnduv ovcnini.

The police have decided to «P«1. t0'heoS f

Coroner the circumstances under which an ^
cottage lu Brisbane street, \orth Sruncy

doun on fhursdai mtht.

Professor David »ill ripevt his lcctirre to the IM«

«tv on the Antarctic
1 xpe htion

".1 "di be art«

21rd inst A lim ted number ol tickets «ill w *

able for graduate*
.ml «ill be

i^l«««l«r¿
priority of application hy letter addressed

"Ä monthly meeting of the boud jlw^f
of the Hoval Alenndra Huspitil for Cb'«"»

'£,."
St Vincent Welchs resignation is .ToTr^
was accepted with regret and it v.« «so M ?»

letter I» sent to lim thanking hhii or Ii« P> '

vice- Dr C S Renwick was appointcd
ein«

(

"ant medical offlcer, and Dr Crothers jun,
nun-

nie-.cal officer.
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EMPIRE DEFENCE.
. --.

. aiïD BEITISH UNITY.

jjESS COMTEBEBrCE SPEECHES.

iUGNIFICBNT ENTHUSIASM.

"A LESSON TO THE WORLD."

LONDON, Juno 11.

Mr. Dotiplas (Aticltland), speaking at the

Itiiperlal
Press Conference, said the confer-

ence
bad been discussing the supreme ques-

tion of defence because the colonies real-

ised that a catastrophe meant rum to the

great
British Emplie. The colonies anil

outlying
nnils of the Empire were ready to

supply
the motherland with mon, ships,

und money.

"Tell us what you want us to do," Mr.

Douglas
concluded. "We will do It"

(Cheers)

The conference adjourned until the 25th

Instant,
when it will icsumé the discussion

Bn "Empire Defence."

"A GLOW OF PKIDE."

HOTHERLAND AND HER CHILDREN.

LONDON, June 11.

Mr. Balfour, at a luncheon given by the

Constitutional Club In honour of the Press

delegates, proposed the health of the

gncsts.

,

In the course of his sneech. Mr. Balfour

said that the debates of the past week upon

the subject of Imperial defence must have

caused a glow of pride in every man with

Imperial
instincts. Evervbodv recognised

that the parental stage towards the colonies

was over,
and that they had now reached

S stage of formal equnlitv.

"I am unable to conceive," Mr. Balfour

laid, "what form a general, closer, organic

unity of the Empire could take, but for pur-

poses
of defence it might take shape

In the development of a defence committee,

DU which wonld be men of colonial experi-

ence, whose voices had already proved of

great value."

Mr. J. O. Fairfax (Sydney), responding,

Bald the delegates had been struck by the

very forcible way in which party lines, if

not obliterated, lind been completely ig-

nored. The delegates had heard much

which would help them to Impress Imperial

Ideas upon the people In their own land.

Lord Cm «ou, alluding to Lord Milncr's

tour of Canada, safd he hoped other pro

«_mis in the British dominions would fol-

low lils example.

"MAKE IT P'l_U_T."

.WARNING TO OTHi-U NVTIONS.

, LONDON, June 11.

Mr. C. IT. R.isoii (Agent-General for

¡Western Australia), proposing the toast of

.The Empire" at the annual Western Aus-

tralian dinner in London, referred to the

marvellous growth of the Imperial spirit.

The colonies now recognised, he said,

that they must take up it share of the

burden of Empire, and make it plain to

other nations that they must calculate not

on the strength of any one portion of the

Empire, but on the strength of the whole.

Lord Northcote, responding, s>aid that the

transcontinental railway should be pressed

forward with the greatest expedition, be-

cause Western Australia was to a large

«tent isolated from tile rest of the Com-

monwealth.

EN-LAUD'S STATE OF MIND.

IBOM THE GERMAN STANDPOINT. I

{' .
LONDON, .Tune 11. I

The "Berliner Tageblatt,", commenting1

Upon the speeches delivered at the" Imperial

Press Conference, remarks that the object

of the speakers was to frighten the col-

onies into making extraordinary sacrifices

for the British navy, and tiley must not|

bo taken too tragically. I

The "Tossiebe Zeitung" laments that the '

Press Conference addressed the colonial

gallery. When colonial goodwill had been

ettaincd another song would be sung.

The "Lokal Anzeiger" expresses the

.pinion that the speeches of the confor

ence, taken hi conjunction witli preceding,

«vents, suggest that England has gradually

reached a state of mind permitting the

worst to be feared.

SECURITY OF COMMERCE.

GREAT BRITAIN'S POSITION.

( LONDON, June 10.

Mr. R. M'Kenna, First Lord of the Ad

ttiralty, in the course of a speech at the

Shipwright Company's dinner, said wo

ihould have power to secure the ocean

blgiiwny alike for ourselves and others.

"Wc have no great army," he said, "be-

hind the navy. We can Injure no nation.

Our navy could injure another's commerce,

but wc know that In.ury to the commerce

of any other nation is injury to our own."

CIVILISED E-HOPE.

IS BARBARISM RETURNING?

PRESS CONFERENCE VIEWS.

Viscount Morley (Secretary of State for

India), speaking at the Imperial Press Con-

ference, stated that much had recently bpi-u

«aid about the robarbarlsalion of Europe.

He asked to what extent the press had

shared In creating processes which threat-

ened such a slate of all.urs.

"Etas the influence of the Home und
colonial press," Viscount Morley added,

"been systematically and persoverlugly

Used on behalf of the peace of nations?"
-Mr. Winston Churchill (President of tho

¡Board of Trade) admitted that wc were liv-

ing in anxious Huies, and humorously
added that, after discussions which opened

«with the most appalling prospects of au

approaching Armageddon, the i-onference

showed great courage in calmly settling
down to the discussion of literature and

journalism.

Lord Milner described the idea of the re

bnrliarlsatlon of Europe as dreadful non-

sense. Ile believed that disputes now-

adays were less frequently settled by war

than nt any previous period ol' history. The

one reason why European nations now i

mostly had organised -systems of niiUon.il

tinnies and citizen armies was the preserva-

tion of peace.

I
DESTRUCTIVE TIDAL WAVE.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

LONDON, June ia
A-: earthquake followed by a tidal wave

(occurred in Sumatra, 230 persons being
killed and many injured.

<Soe our advertisement on tbq front pago. 10
.. Jw cent, olí all Royal Worcester and Bon Ton

,

S""e&' for ono day only. DAVID JONES,"

PEESS CONFERENCE.

LITERATURE AND JOURNALISM.

BRILLIANT SPEECHES.

LONDON, June 10

-he' Imperial Press Conference to-day

discussed "Literature and Journalism,"

Viscount Morley, Secretary of State for In-

dia, presiding.

Brilliant speeches were made by the

chairman, Lord Milner, Mr. Winston

Churchill (Secretary Board of Trade), Mr.

A. Birren (Chief Secretary for Ireland),

and Mr. W. L. Courtney.

Others who took part In the discussion

were Sir Edward Russell, Mr. Douglas
(Auckland), Dr. F. V. Engleberg (Pretoria),

anti Mr. Banerjee (Calcutta).

Sir. Douglas said newspapers missed be-

ing literature through want of time. Their

primary purpose was not the cultivation

of literary style, but the presentation of

news. And it hnd never been so well anti

promptly done as to-day.

"I believe," Mr. Douglas added, "that

the press at home and In the colonies are

honestly striving to maintain the high tra-

ditions already won. And if they are main-

tained the press will remain a great and

beneficial force."

The committee appointed by the confer-

ence to consider the question of cheapening
and improving cable facilities is still

sitting, and will report to the delegates

upon resuming work on June 25.

A garden party, given by the Duke of

Wellington at Apsley House, included the

Ambassadors nnd foreign ouicers. The

latter competed at an Olympia In the even-

ing.

Mr. Balfour, the Earl of Crewe, Lord

Northcote, Lord Hindlip, and Lord Midle

ton gave a small dinner party to the dele-

gates and their lady friends. Later the

Duchess of Sutherland gave a. receptlou

at Stafford House, at which 2000 people

were present

SYDNEY'S NEW ARCHBISHOP.

A WARM EULOGY.

LONDON, June 11.

"The Record," the Church of England

organ, commenting upon Archdeacon

Wright's acceptance of the Archbishopric

of Sydney, regrets the withdrawal from

the councils of the English Church of one

whose wise judgment, breadth of views,

and moderating influence were of incalcu-

lable value.

"Nevertheless," the journal adds, "it Is

only right the mother Church should gire

her best to her daughter Churches. Arch-

deacon Wright's wide pastoral experience,

great administrative capacity, effectiveness

as a -preacher, and, above all, deep

spirituality of mind and life eminently til

lnni for his new work."

AUSTRALIAN DREADNOUGHT.
-,

CHEERS IN THE COMMONS.

LONDON, June 11.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Asquith
(Prime Minister) read Lord Dudley's cable-

gram announcing the offer of a Dread-

nought by the Commonwealth Government

and the British Government's reply amid

loud cheers.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN DINNER.

SPEECH BY LORD NORTHCOTE.

LONDON, Juno 11.

At the annual Western Australian ban-

quet in London, ISO persons were present,

including Sir Francis Hopwood (Under-

secretary of Stale for the Colonies), Mr.

Coghlan (Agent-Oeuoral for Now South

Wales), Mr. Kirkpatrick (Agent-General

for South Australia), Cap til lu Collins (Com-

monwealth representative), Mr. Harney

(W.A.)',
Air. H»)l Jones (High Commissioner

for New Zealand), and Senator M'Coll.
|

Mr. Rason (Agi-nt-Ueneral for Western I

Australia), who presided, proposed the

toast ol' "The Empire." He said that at

no period had Western Australian affairs|

been on a more satisfactory basis than tho

present. Western Australia's future us a

great exporting country was already abun-

dantly assured. I

Lord Northcote, responding, said West-

ern Australia was an asset of great value

to the Emplie. And it was capable, dei

added, of being made almost iiidclinltely

more valuable In the future. Western

Australia must develop her population to

an extent which would enable her to

speak In the Commonwealth with an autho-

rity worthy of l18 extent.

Lord Jersey proposed "Western Austra-

lia,"
and Mr. W. Butcher responded.

I

ÉVACUATION OP CRETE.

RECONSIDERATION ASKED.

LONDON, June 10

The Porte has requested the Powers to

reconsider nnd postpone the evacuation of

Crete.
_______________

.

Money aavanced tipon all securities. N.S.W. I
Mont de Flete D. and I. Co,, Ltd.. 74 Oftstla

reagh"-st, 74, Sydney, and 17 Hiw(er-r.treet.
1 N«wcastl8. Eustac« Bennett. O. Mer,-Advt.

THE.OFFER ACCEPTED.

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

To-day the Prime Ministor (Mr. Doaiun) I

made available the cablegrams which had

passed between the Governor-General and the
]

Secretary of State, relating to the «fier 061

the Federal Government to help lu the de-

fence of the Empire. The communications

read as follow:

Governor-General's copy of the cablegram
to the Secretary ot State (Lord Crowe), dated I

Melbourne, June 4, 180P: "Confldonti.il. His

Majesty's Ministers for Austiaila take the

earliest opportunity after assuming office to

Inform tho Primo Minister, as president of the

Imperial Conference, that they will shortly

I
submit to Parliament their proposals for the

defence of tho Commonwealth and Its coasts

They now beg to offer to the Empire an Aus

j

-'allan Dreadnought, or such addition to Its

. naval strength as may be determined after

¡consultation
at the naval and military con

1 terence in London, at which they will be re-

presented. This offer will be communicated to

Parliament immediately it reassembles."

Copy of cablegram from the Secretary of

State for the Colonies to the Governor-Gen-

eral,
dated London, June 7, 1903:-"Confiden-

tial. Please convey to your
Ministers the

warm and very cordial thanks of his Majesty's
Government for the offer contemplated In your

'telegram of June 4. They welcome the op-

portunity of consultation afforded bv the

forthcoming conference on the défonce of the

Empire."

THE MINISTRY'S VIEWS.

MELBOURNE, Fritlay.

At tho conclusion of to-day's mectlnc ol

the Federal Cabmot the Trltne Minister (Mr. |

Deakin) stated that the greator pint of the

afternoon had boen occupied in an exhaustivo
discussion of the different phases of defence,

naval and military, which wem likely to pro

sent themselves at the appioachlng consulta-1

tlvo conferonco in London. As a consequence

of that discussion, Mr Foxton had bren

placed in full possession of the vlov i of the

Cabinet as a whole upon all th« principal

matters, and some of the detilloil proposals,

which will bo submitted at the eonferenco.

Mr. Foxton will leavo Melbourne by the

Adelaide express on Wrdnosdnv In order to

catch the R.M S. Oroya at *\<lelaide. Colonel

Bridges and Captain Creswell hilve aim
booked their passiges by the same vessel.

j

THE BLACK HAND.

AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS.

DISCOVERY BY POLICE.

LONDON, June 10.

The police of Marson, Ohio, discovered on

the premises of an Italian fruiterer named

Lima thousands of documents showing

that over 100 Italian business men had

been blackmailed iu order to escape assas-

sination.

The premises are regarded as the head-

quarters of the Black Hand.

Lima and seven others have been arrest-

ed.
_

FULHAM CHURCH PAGEANT.]
-?

A WONDERFUL SPECTACLE.

LONDON, .Tune 11.

A great English Church pageant is be-

ing held in the spacious grounds of Fulham

Palace. The pageant was opened yester-

day, and will be continued dally till Wed-

nesday next. The pageant is designed to

illustrate episodes in the history of the

Church. There will be twelve perform-

ances during the six days, and the whole

will consist of twenty scenes, illustrating

the development of the Church. The mas-

ter of the pageant (Mr. Frank Lascelles)

has enrolled 4000 actors, and it is expected

that 80,000 people will witness the specta-

cle.

A great deal of Interest centres in the

pageant, which the promotors are endeavouring
to make as historically accurate as possible.

The educational aBpect Is one of the primary
considerations, and a large attendance of,
children is expected. A stand has been erected

capable of accommodating 5000 spectators. The
|

programme is as follows:-Afternoon prelude
founders of the church (1) Edict of Constan-i

tine; (2) foundation of lona by Columba; (3) |

Augustino and Ethelbcrl; (4) Aldan and Os-

wald; (6) Dunstan and the monks at Glaston-

bury, 070; (C) anointing of William I., 1000; (7)

return and martyrdom of St. Thomas of Can-

terbury; (S) Magna Charta 1215; (0) founda-

tion of Sarum, 122S; 10) miracle play and pil-

grimage scone, 1330. Evening, the trial of

Wyclif; (2) funeral procession of King Henry

V.; (3) foundation of a college; (1) suppression
of monastrles with Pilgrimage of Grace, 1539;

(5) coronation procession of Edward VI.; (S)_
consecration of Parker; (7) translators pre-

senting Dible to James I., 1011; (8) execution of

Iiaud; (9) acquittal of sovon-bishops. Finale:

"Throughout all the World," and the "To

Doum."

BRITISH BUDGET.

SECOND READING CARRIED.

IRISH PROTEST.

LONDON, .Tune 11.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Balfour'

made a vigorous attack on the Finance

Bill, on the motion for Its second reading.
j

After a short, spirited reply by Mr. As-

quith, the second reading was carried by

300 votes to 200, 02 Irish Nationalists voting

with the minority.

The Lou! Mayor of Dublin, with tho

sheriffs and iildormen, all robed, appeared
before the Bar of the House and protested

against the Budget.

Four hundred Unionist amendments have

been handed in, and many more are being

prepared.

The Loudon "Daily Telegraph" states

that 00 Liberals are likely to memorialise

the Government to abandon the land ta\;

and It adds that It is understood that the

official advisers of the Exchequer have al-

ways declared Ino land tax proposals to be

impracticable and unworkable. . ,

INDIAN ASPIRATIONS.

SPEECH BY VISCOUNT CURZON.

"UNSWERVING REPRESSION"

NEEDED.

LONDON, June 10.

1
\ "sconnt Curzon, in'the course of an ad-

dress before the Colonial Institute, said

that .any concessions lo Indian aspirations

must, be qualified by the consideration that

no breach is allowed in the citadel of so-

vereignty.
1 He warned his countrymen that we

had

not heard the last ol' the party aiming at

our expulsion. Its methods, he said, could

only be met with unswerving repression

SPANISH LINER ASHORE.

RESCUE BY LIFEBOATS.

LONDON,'June 11.

I The Spanish liner Antonio Lopez, of

3075 tons displacement, formerly named the

Runtime, which traded to the port of Barce-

lona, went nshoic'ln a fog at Fire Island

Bench, near New York.

Theie were D2C passengers aboard, and
a trew of 133.

All the passengers were rescued In life-

boats.
_

GENERAL CABLES.

LI BUTEN ANT SHA CICLETON. .

LONDÔNr-Juno 11.«

Lieutenant Shackleton was cordially wel-

comed at P.rludisl. Ile occupied his time

during the voyage. In writing a book.
I

SOUTH AFRICAN UNION. I

Latest reports from Natal Indicate a sub-,
stantinl majority In favour of the South'

African Union. .
I

, The.delegates from the Orange River]

Colony to London will bo Mr. Abraham

Fischer (Premier), General Hoiv.og'(Attor-

ney-General), Mr. Rteyn, and Mr. Browne,
a member of Hie Legislative Council. ,

'

AMERICAN WATERWAY SCHEME.
'

.

The Board of Engineers appointed-'by

the United Stales Congress to report on

the proposal for a deep waterway from St.

Louis to the Gulf of Mexico is «gainst the

scheme. The board estimates that the cost

would lie 128,000,000 dollars (-Sö.OOO.OOOl,1

and that the annual maintenance would

cost 0,000.000 dollars (1:1,200,000).

MEAT FOR WAR OFFICE.

The British War Office is inviting tenders

up to September 22 for li(i(i,l! Killi, of Unirai

meit for delivery Iii January and February.
There is no replacement condition.

AUSTRALIAN AND NEW ZEALAND

BUTTER.

The provision trade section of the Lou-

don Chamber ol' Commerce is protesting

agalus! the excessive moisture lu Austra-

lian and New Zealand Initier, and Is asking

the respective Governments to exercise

special supervision.

APPLE AND PEAR SHIPMENTS.

Afrlc's .shipment of pears realised at

auction from 4/ to 7/0 per tray. The

Afrlc's and Marmora's apples averaged
about 11/4 per case. The Hector's Tas-

manian apples were auctioned at Liverpool,
and realised from 9/0 to 32/0 per case,

South Australian lots bringing from 10/ tu

12/, Tasmanian pears from 3/ to 5/3 per

|

case.
_____________

INCOMING MAIL STEAMER.

CAPE BORDA, Saturday Morning.
I Tno It.M.S Maoodonla, with malls dntod Lon-1

don, May li, passed inward fit 12.20 a.m.

THE SOMEBSET MATCH.

\
-*

HOME TEAM, 93.

AUS5RALIA, NINE WICKETS FOR

130.

TLAY IN BAD LIGHT.

LONDON, June 10, 7 p.m.

Tho Australians commenced a match at

Bath to-day against Somerset. The wea-

ther was threatening, but the wicket was

in excellent condition. The attendance

was only meagre at the start Ransford,

Colter, O'Connor, Carkeek, and Hopkins
have been omitted from the Australian

Uara.

Somerset won the toss, and opened tue

innings
*

with Brnund and Hardy to the

bowling of Laver and Whltty. -With the

total at 5 Brauud was caught neatly at

slip by Armstrong off Whitty for 3.

Hurdy was 2. One for 5.

Lewis joined Hardy, who, after hitting

a 5 to leg, was caught by Noble off Laver

for 0. Two for 21. Lewis (0) had Naraywu

for a partner, and the latter, after scoring

three, was stumped by Carter off Whitty.

Three for 3G. Lewis fill. Bisgood, was

next roan, but be had ouly scored one when

he saw his partner, in attempting to pull

one from Laver, beaten and clean bowled

for 26. Four for 42.

Robson, the next man, obtained 4, the

same as Bisgood, and was easily caught in

the slips by Armstrong off Laver. Five

for 50. Hill succeeded. Each batsman

having added a single,. Bisgood was

stumped by Carter off Whitty. Six for 52.

The weather was lighter, and the wicket

slower than expected. <

Greswell succeeded, and when the score

had advanced to 61 Hill (6) was caught in

the deep-field by M'Allster off Whitty.

Greswell was 4. Seven for C1. Poynt

vvns next man, and 10 runs later Greswell

(7) was out leg before to Whitty. Eight

for 71. Poyntz 0.

Daniell and Poyntz made a stand, ob-

taining 22 runs before a separation. At

0,5 Poyntz was bowled by Noble for IS.

Daniell was 10, and nine wickets wore

down for 03. Chidgey was last mau, and

In the same over he was bowled by Noble

without further score being made. The

innings had lasted 100 minutes. Noble

obtained two wickets for 4, and Whitty Ave

for 45.

The adjournment for lunch was then

made.

AUSTRALIA'S FIRST INNINGS.

Li i'/.zliug rain fell during the Interval,

the afternoon being gloomy and cheerless.

The attendance numbered 2000. McAlls

ter and Carter faced the bowling of Gres

¡we'.l
and Lewis. The partnership made

P2 ruiiB, when Carter (7) sent one from

Lewis high up in the slips, which Poyntz
took single-banded. One for 32.

I Iliirtignu followed. He made two runs,

and was caught at the wicket by Chldgoy

oir Robson. Two for 35.

Trumper tilled the vacancy, but was dis

iri&fct-d in the following over with a shoot-

er from Robson for 2. Three for 37.

Noble became M'Allstcr's partner. Three

nutt, were added lo the total when the

'l.tttei was caught at the wicket by Cbid

gej oft Robson for 27. He had been bat-

ting an hour, and played an excellent game.

Four for 40.

Gregory joined Noble. The latter

was repeatedly beaten by the bowling, and

Crcgory was often In difficulties,
Eventu

ajilv play was temporarily btopped owing

I lo the dusky light. Noble waç 4, and

G'o_ory a single. The attendance had

inci eased to 30.J0

After half au lioiir'r; delay play was re

s'uiied' Both batsmen Increased the in-

di- iilual scores to 0. At this stage Gre

_.o;y
was eaughc on the leg side of the wic-

ket by Cl'ldgey off Robson. Five for 58.

!

Armstrong was the next man, and the

totil was taken lo 77, when Noble was

caught low down at
slip by Braund off

P.oU*on for 14. Rix for 77.

Bardsley filled the vacancy. The part

neiship produced only three runs, Arm-

strong (7) sending a skyer from Robson in

the slips, where it was caught by Gres-

well. Seven for SO.

Macartney joined Bardsley, and the pair

biought the score to the century, which

bril occupied two hours. The present part-

nership lasted 50 minutes, and added -15

runs to the total. Bardsley was 17 when

bowled by Robson. Eight for 125.

1 Laver was the next man. Afler scor-

ing five ho was caught In the slips by

1 o.\ at« oft Robson. Stumps were then

d'-.iwn 'for the day, Macartney being 25

in''out, and the total score nine for 13!).

Scores:

SC1ME-SET.-First Innings.

1

'

L. C Braund, c Armstrong, b Whitty 3

t F. P. Hnrdy, c Noble, b Laver. 0

A. E. Lewis, b Laver . 2G

Narayan, st Carter, b Whitty. 3

IT. L. Bisgood, st Carter, b Whitty 5

E Robson, c Armstrong," b Laver .. 4

V T. Hill, c M'Alistor. b Whitty .'. ft

W. T. Greswell, lbw. b Whitty .... 7

E. S. M. Poyntz, b Noble.l8

J. Daniell, not out.. 10

H. Chldgoy, p Noble. 0

Sundries . 2

Total . 03

Bowling-Whitty, five for 45; Noble, two

for 4; Laver, throe for 40; Macartney, 0 for 2.

'AUSTRALIA.-First Innings.

P. ^'Alister,
c Chldgoy, b Robson ¡7

_H. Carter, e Poyntz, b Lewis .. 7

R Hartigan, c Chldgoy, b Robson 2

V. Trumper, b Robson
. 2

M. A. Noble, c Draund, b Robson VI

S, E. Gregory, c Chldgoy, b Robson «

W. Armstrong, c Greswell, b Rob

¡
- sou . 7

. W. Bardsley, b Robson . 17

C. G. Macartney, not out . 25

I

F Laver, c royntz, b Robsooi .... 5~

Sundi los . 27

Nine wickets for . 13D
- Bowling:- Creswell, 0 for 43; Lewis, 1 for

26; Robson, 8 tor 36; Hnrdy, 0 for S.

A SATURATED WICKET.
~

PLAY INTERFERED WITH.

LONDON, Juno 11, 1 p.m.

There was a heavy downpour of rain all

night. The wicket is saturated. It is

doublI'ul whether play will bo resumed to-

day.

THE NEXT TEST.

LONDON, June 11.

Blythe will not play in the next tesl

match.

The Australians must bo heartily sick of

rain and had wickets. Slnco the second

match conditions to which tho Australia-.;
aro not used have prevailed. Besides cricket

on . mud patches, tho vveatbôr Injures the

prospects of the team lu a double sonso.

It keeps away pcoplo who cannot afford the

luxury of grandstand accommodation, mid It

prevents the team from getting into forai,
which, wheu the weather does break, would

draw a crowd. If these conditions last much

longor the financial result will be disas-
trous.

*

Robnon lo a right-handed medium bowler. So
far he has accounted for eight wickets. Last

year in first-class cricket ho took _B8 nt a

cost of 25.SG. In 1Í05 against the Australians
he secured two wicket» for 114, and In 1302
one for 66.

,

The Somerset wickotkeeper allowed a rig
proportion of sundries to the total. So far

they equal M'Altster
.

for top acoror. The

team Is 46 to the good, and tb-"-e Is one

wicket to fall.
,

THIRD EDITION.
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.

- INNINGS CLOSED.

LONDON, June 11, 2.15 p.m.

The innings was closed yesterday even-

ing. Whitty was
^ absent through slight

influenza.

June 14, 3.40 p.m.

It is now fine, and the wicket is drying

slowly. ,

The _.ntcs are not yet opened, but there is

a large crowd outside.

A CHRONIC B_ASPHE_LE_L

SENTENCED AT OLD BAILEY.

LONDON, June IO.

Henry Boulter, a tailor's cutter, in Feb

lunry. 1008, was found guilty at the Old

Bailey of blasphemy, and given an oppor-

tunity of signing a written affirmation, in

which he regretted his utterances and pro-

mised not to repeat them. He was also

bound over to come up for judgment when

called upon.

Yesterday Boulter, who had repeated his

blasphemies, was sentenced to a month's

impiisonment

WIRELESS TELEPHONY.

AN INTERESTING TEST.

LONDON, June'ia

A conversation by wireless telephony
took place between Toulon and a cruiser

100 miles away.

Kessages reached the officers of the crui-

ser in their cabin.

CONYEET TO HINDUISM.
-:-»

AUSTRALIA-! ACTRESS IN INDU.

A CURIOUS CEREMONY.

MARRIED TO A HINDU.

Miss Elsie Caroline Thompson only (laugh

ter of Mr James Thompson of lorn stieot

Randwick was on May 0 at Lucknow India
mai ried according to Hindu rites to the Ma

harajah of Ti-arl after a«;ording to reports

embiactng the Hindu faith

Miss Thompson is best known to Austra

Hans under her stage name of Elsie tor

reste Originally a member of the Sydney

Amateurs'" Organisation sho made her first

professional appearance as the child in Mr

Hiwti ey s production of A Message From

Mars After touiing with this company Miss

Forreste joined Lee s Lntcrtalners a visiting

american vaudeville compiny of sorao bril

liancj and with Mr Arthur Nelson put up

a remarrîabl. clever sont, and dance turn

Tours in India and South Atric-i led to Miss
Torreste buildlag up considerable popularity
in those countries and her last Austi all-in

appearance vi-is under Mr J C Williamsons

management when Mr willie Collier pioduced

The Dictator

The Indian Daily Telegraph (Luiknow) of

May 4 rupoits
-

\u extrajrdlniry ceromonv
-

I

ni least citnordinurs for Ltickno v-was per-

formed Pt the Phoos Wall Bungalow near the

ohah Na. f vcsteiday morning when a 1 mo

1 pian ladv was admitted io the privileges of

.

Hinduism is practised by the Aryi SamiJIsls

Miss Thompson is a, joung \us,.rill in lad/

who came 1 re from Calcutta purposely to re

nounce Christianit} and embrace Hinduism

The Phoos \\ ila Bungalow is the proporty if

tho Raja of Vlziamgram Tho ceremony was

perfoimcd in tat small courts ard at tho back

of the house which began to fill from an

earlj hour and became packed bj Ha An

iwning was thrown across tho walls of the

courtyard and undei the arch of the north

est tate loading to tho Gumti a small pit

was dug and sand ii wood placed in position

for burning \round. the pit was planted

at each eorner of the square a pliintpin shoot

carpeta bein,, spread 'or the guru and those

im nediitelj interested in the ceremony At

about Sam the young convert passed down

the courtyard aud took her seat on i mat near

the pit
ana bv her side Fat the minager of

th People i Bank of Indli The voung lady

who vis drested in in Elstern co* umo wore

i beni Iful pile bli e sari be t lglod with

gild and i veil fell from the bid ni her held

over her -'loulleis Her arms s^vo tor gold

bangles vor" biro to the oibow She did

nit ippeir nervous but sh» sidled p'casantlv
md nodd d tj thoio around h«"- Hiring the

water ec-e nonv sh" was a^ked q K lions and

responded ii Urdu Her responses however

I could no bo heard by the spc- a nrs Three

lo
(ii-itr ti ' sho took i littlo water in her

hind and ifrer rich que" ion pul the water to

her Ups Then she via-bed her hands and

dipping hpr fr-FTS into the bowl touched her

|

ej es h r foreh"il her »nrs her wiist md

then threw s little water over hor body Next

she held n spoon "¡lied with burning oil stood

over tin lit md thi vv the fin on to the san

dal wood thriPin The flic billed ip and
sb ftd It with n oT oil S mi reiding of

i Hindu scrl tire followed anl it rs now sr»n

I that SIU D"vl the n vv uno the convert hid

horcivcl vvi lording flint 'ri-n the intense

hea_t The ceromonv took over an hour

In the sirae paper on May 12 appeared the

follow ii g pirigrnph -v correspondent vvrles

- O-i" < r the mi ft ti linne v;eld!n<-s tint hive

ever been wltncscl In I urlciow between a

Riji mid a Turopcin lads-his TT'ghness Rnji

<>i-il Sir n «Inch of TW-irl ml «Iti Devi

forniPrl risle Cirollr Thomnsnn frisie Tor

reste) who pinbricel lund ilf"i q
lite rec"titly

-cime off in Viziimgnm Ti IU o on flvde

road on Sundiv ovenlni, btfore i githcrlng

of nhout SO nooplo imong -vbon wore Rnla

Naushad VII Khan Pin lit Iqbnl ^ar1in Mi

saldan barrister it Hw Bibil Sheo Diyal

plendni Bnb i Rall ndri Nnrntn plpider and
M- Bo^.0 profilent of the loci! Arva "Simi

!JI°ts The cc-e-tinny whlih "is held In i

Ipnnlnl was conducted bv th" Polaris in the

orthodr\ Hindu fi-hlon After the roeltatloi

of prnvors ind none/ offerings to the Pujirls
who gnve ?» v ets anl fruit In return the

ncnlv welloil cnui le sat |n the midst nf their

guests when one of th Puliris ndlresslng
them e irritulnted »li entmin mo-t heartily
and e\prp=s"d himself hlghlv eli ted at per

forming such i unlqti" opromnn.
as ti e nap

tlal nf i Rain with in nilen lidv iceordinf
t< Hindu rites Tht Rnji ind the now Raij

with their sursis adjoin no1 to the dinlnr
hill wheie 2S pnoplo pnrtook of i sumptuois
weddin- dinner conslstlnr of various rich

I idi m di h»s in ttur Orlrntil stvle Ihotigi
the weddin"' was quiet on" everything went

off with much eclat nnd tho ruests dlsporsod

at 1010
______________________

TRAM DERAILED.

TRAFFIC DELAYED IN BROADWAY.

Owing to a trnmcar bound for Dulwich Hill
'

leaving the rails In Broadway, near Grace
|

'Brothers, shortly before 11 o'clock last night,
I the tram trafile In that direction was delayed

for a considerable time.

I

Before turning out of Broadway, portion of

tho gear of the car fell, and caused the rear

car lo leave the rails. The tram continued for

some distance after the mlKhup. ami cut up

'the wooden blocks of the track, but luckily
tho derailed car remained upright. The trafile

from the city about this time wr.Ä very hoavy,
'convoying home most of the theatregoers. As

I'tho task of replacing the car was a difficult

one,
and occupied some time a Uno of cars

was Boon drawn up. which stretched from

Crace Brothers to beyond the railway station.

The car was eventually replaced, and the

traffic resumed at about 11.30.

FIRE AT AN HOTEL.

INMATES' NARROW ESCAPE.
j

COONAMBLE, Friday.
A fire occurred at 2 o clock this morning,

complotely demolishing S. R. Bibbs's Avenue

Hotel, a fine two-story building, to which

new additions had only recently been com-

pleted. Nothing was saved, most of the in-

mates escaping in theil- night-clothes. Tho

building was the property of T. J. Polin, of

Sydney, and was liisnrod. The contents were

insured In the Norwich Union office fur _250.
j

LATE MR. PRICE.

HIS DVINO TRIBUTE

TO THE LABOUR PARTY.

ADELAIDE, Friday.
' At the Labour mooting at the Exhibition
Building, Mr. Coneybeer announced that Just

before Mr. Prico dlod ho dictated to his son
tho following niossago to tho Labour party:

"Tell tho boys to tako courage. You will
havo your ups and downs. But tho Labour
cause ia tho causo of humanity, is a Just cause,
and must eventually win."_

PREFERENTIAL VOTING.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
The.State Cabinet has decided to adopt tho.

principle of profarentlal voting in the Electoral
Reform BUI. to bo Introduced this session.

THE DIRTY POST OFFICE.
-»

DEPARTMENTAL INQUIRY.

CARETAKER EXONERATED.*

The Postal Commissioners during April

I

visited- the mall 'branch of tho General Post

Office in George-street, and found the place
In

a very dirty condition. As a result of that|

finding the caretaker, Mr. J. T. Cummings,

was suspended, and a departmental board o(

Inquiry was appointed to Investigate the

whole matter.

This board consisted of Mr. W. H. Golding,

In charge of the stores; Mr. G. T. Richardn,

In charge of the telegraph receiving branch;

and Mr. R. H. Wynne, divisional representa-

tive. 'Mr. Golding was appointed chairman.

[The board sat for 12 days from 9 a.m. until

4.30 p.m., and collected a' large amount of

sworn evidence, there being many wltncsess

on both sides.

The charge laid against the caretaker was

neglect of duty In not properly supervising

the work of cleaning the Post Office between

January 1, 1907, and April 7, 1300. The

unanimous finding of the board was that such

a charge was not proven in any way, and

that the caretaker waa not to blame. This

officer was therefore reinstated yesterday into

his former position by Mr. Young, the Deputy
Postmaster-General.

Upon being seen yesterday, Mr. Young said

bo hadi'no information for the public on the

subjoct. Ho had only received the report of

tho board of inquiry that morning, and ho hnd

not had time to go through tho evidence.

He admitted that It was upon the report of

the board that the officor was reinstated.
However, he declined to discuss the subject
further at that stage.

From inquiries made, however, it appears
that the cause of tho whole trouble was not

want of supervision on the part of the care-

taker, but the neglect of heads of departments

to provide an adequate cleaning staff. It is

understood that the evidence showed that the
caretaker not only applied time ufter timo to
the inspectors for additional cleaners, but

that in order to keep pace
with tho demands

made upon the cleaning staff he had worked

himself many
hours overtime without addi-

tional pay. But immediately the commission

and the press took the matter up additional

eleanora were put on, and the caretaker was

suspended.
It is stated also that tho evidence clearly

showed that publie buildings not nearly so

large and not nearly so hard to keep clean

had a bigger and better cleaning staff than the

G.P.O., which building by nature of the class

of work carried on there and the heavy IrafTlc

made it one of the most difficult of our cits

buildings to keep clean.
It was said nlso that the cleaning staff- was

so small that In the mnll branch, which was

the department visited by the commission,

the aggregate hours devoted to cleaning win-

dows, floors,
and othor general work was equal

to one man for 11 hours a day. This was

considered most inadequate In such a largo

and busy branch of the-building, whore clean-

ing windows alone took up moro than halt

the time.

Tho report will, it Is understood, go on lo

the Commonwealth Service Commissioner, mid
the Postal Commission will probably bnve

something moro to say on the matter, and

also there Is a feeling among Ihn staff that

Instead of the caretaker having to saddle th-i

binnie hi^h departmental officers will now have

to face the music.
_

UNIVERSITY FEES.

ALL-ROUND REDUCTION.

I

Tho Sj-dney University authorities have

made an all-round reduction in lecture fees

I Every faculty except that of law will be af-

fected. Tho reductions amount altogether
to -3000 a yoar.

About 12 months ago Parliament Increased
Its grant to the University by £625, and the

promiso was then mado (said the Registrar.
Mr. H. E. Barff, yesterday) that the annual

grant should henceforth bo increased by
£2500. Out of this the greater part of the

loss caused by the reduction In foes is to be

met, and it Is hoped that the extra £500 will

be mado up by nn increase in the number of

students enrolled, and therefore in tho amount

of fees paid. There has been a great increase

in the number of students during the last few

I years, and thore was nn Increase this year,

so that the hope has a practical basis.

I

The State endowments to tho University
amnunt at present to £22,500 a >-ear, and are

I made up as follows:-Statutory endowment,

£10,000; for evening lectures, £2000; for

scientific lectures, £1500; for additions, re-

pairs, and furniture, £1500-this sum ii ope-

rated upon bs- the Government Architect

I promised for the Chair of Ve'erlnnry Science

mid Agriculture, .C5010; anl the promised
i .E3511 towardB the reduction of fees.

So far, students passim; through a rogular
course hive boon charged oci-irdlng to the

'l-'dual subjects taken up, but In tutu"

they will p.iv a regular fie por term. This

fee w11' in almost al! i-.i«ea be lower

than the total charged before. And there has

also b"on a coni-ld«rnhlc reduction In tho leos

eh.ir.rrd for Individual subieoi* The fees foi

chemistry lectures are reduced by one gulne-i

a term, or three guineas a -car: and those for

introductory practical oho-nlstry by two guln
eas a term, or six guineas :i year. Fees for

physics lectures and for the practical courre

in physics aro eich cut down bj- three gul norn

a year, mid the fee for descriptive geometry

by £1 10s a year.
Tho fees for the Arts course, which used to

amount to a little ov"r £50, have boen re-

duced by about £7 10s. The law course will

still cost £75 12s. In the faculty of medicine

the reductions amount to about £S for the

whole course; In that of dentistry to about

£17; in olvil pitglnoerin io about C27; in

mechanical and electrical engineering to abnin

£?.0; and In mining and mot Mlurgiral engi-

neering to a little loss And there aro also

reductions in the faculty of .science, and lu

the department of dentistry._

AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL.

VIGOROUS PROPAGANDA WORK.

"MISSIONARIES" FOR AMERICA.
'

An offer hns been mado by a supporter of

the Australian same out back to give £00 tor

one boy, or £100 tor two boys, to lecture In

America on the garne-

tt is proposed that each school will select

a boy, and district competitions will bo held.

The winners of such district competitions will

como together and compete, and one or two

boys will bo selected to make the trip. Major
Pcixoto, who is In charge of the 40 American

boys who will shortly tour N'ow -elland and

Australia, will look nftor the comfort of the

boys In America. I

MELBOURNE TEAMS IN SYDNEY.
|

At last night's meeting of the New South

Wales League It was decided to accept the

ofTer of the South Melbourne, Geelong, and

Collingwood clubs to visit Sydney. The three

clubs will be hero about the same time, and

It Is proposed that. In nddition to playing
New South Wales, they play exhibition games

among themselves.

The Young Australian team from Brisbane

will visit Ss'dney.
A New South Wales team will go to Queens-

land on August 14.

aUEENSLAND BANANAS.

GROWERS DESPONDENT.

.IKÎHER DUTY TO BE ASKED,

BRISBANE, Friday.
Mr Wareham, Inspector to the Adelaide

Steamship Company, states that In the banana

districts of North Queensland he found

Chlneso growers and white owners of lund de-

spondent ovor tho present outlook Tbo eausi

v/iis the principal Chinese firms had rccentlv

received Information that during the last two

months 200 coolies had left China for FIJI to

engage In bamna-growlng and 300 others

were proceeding within a few weoko Tin

mon woio engaged ut 10s n week, while J7-,

was pild In North Quoonsl.ind cotisoqnentlv
the growers hero cntfnot compote wllh

FIJI foi

the southern mai kel The onlv way the

Ouoenolnnd Industry can be presorvtd Is bj
Increasing the duty lrora Is per cent ii to 2t>

A petition Is to be sent to the Premier, to be

forwarded to the Primo Minister

THE KAIÜLANI IN A GALE.

RUDDER CARRIED AWAY.

PUTS IN AT AUCKLAND.'

AUCKLAND, Friday.
Tho barquo Kniulanl, bound from Newcastle

to Honolulu, coal laden, put In hero this morn-
ing disabled. She loft Newcastle on April

16, and on May 10 oncountored a heavy gate
whon 000 miles off the East Capo ut Now
Zoaland, her ruddor and several sails being
carried away. Tho galo lasted for three days,
soas broaklng all ovor the vessel. On the
20th the weather moderated, and aftor a

weok's work the master fixed up jury tackle

for the remnant of tho ruddor, and navlgatod
the vessol Into Haurakl Gulf, where she waa
picked up by the tugboat Te Awhlna and I

towed Into port

AULD JOCK WHISKY.
ToaUi and Co,, Ltd,, Proprietor»,

Kent Brewery. Sydney.-Ad-t.

I TOLL TELEPHONES.
-» . .

¡PROTEST
AGAINST NEW CHARGES,

SIR JOHN QUICK'S REPLY.

TOLL SYSTEM HAS COME TO STAY.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

A deputation from the Chamber of Com-

merce wailed on the Postmaster-General (Sir

John Quick) to-day, and naked him to stay the

proposed alteration In telephono charges on

June 30, in order that further investigations

might be mado as to the necessity for .the

chango. The Commonwealth Electrical Engi-

neer (Mr. Hesketh) was present.

Mr. H. W. Berry (vice-president) said that

vvhat they required was for Sir John Quick to

go thoroughly into the question of chargea,

and deal with the malter on its merits. Ho

believed that If the telephone business woro

kept apart from tho telegraphic and postal it

would be found payable. They *oro satisfied

that this doslrablo result would be mado clear

If a properly authenticated balance-shoot of

the business carried on was published. Know-

ing that this would take some time to proparc
the Chnmbor of Commerce asked that tho pre-

sent system of charges should bo adhered to

for another three months. They considered

that Hie ground rent system, with a toll sys-

tem of charges, was Inimical, beeauso the

public would have no check on the depart-
ment. The proposed ground rent of £4 waa

altogether excessive.
Mr, R. J. Alcock staled that a largo number

of people considered that the present charges

were ample for a much Improvod bystem. I

Sfr John Quick In reply said he agroed that

It would have been preferablo bofore any

change was made In tho charges to have had a

thorough investigation. In the light of his

Information that there had been a loss under

the old syBtem he considered that a search-

ing investigation was necessary.
Ho was

convlncod that the time had arrived for the

abolition of the fixed or tint rato of paying for

telephones. A system of payment for services

rendered should be introduced. He had ar-

rived at the conclusion that the toll system
had come to stay. Whore there was any, doubt

as to the capital expenditure ho thought tho

public should be considerately and fairly
doalt

with. He hoped that subscribers would sus

l.pend theil- judgment, and trust tho department

to deal f.ilrly
on sound business lines. They

must, however, expect to have lo pay a rea-

sonable amount for services rendered. He

I favoured n graduated scale of charges, so that

large users could be given the benefit of their

enterprise on a lower seule than the singlo

Instrument subscriber. Tho main Item for

consideration was the question of ground rent

charges, and he would give tho requests

favourable consideration, as well as put the

matter beforo the C.ibinet. The question of a

balance-sheet would also he discussed. Sub-

scribers should not hold bnck their applica-
tions due before Juno 30, because ho would not

advise the abolition of the toll system. Ho

would, however, advise the Cabinet to settle

the matter of charges beforo Juno 30.

Mr. Borry In thanking the Postmaster
Genera! asked If It was true that fixed trann

mltters wore to bo adopted in place of tho

loose stringed combined ear trumpets and

transmitters for both walls and tables.

Mr. Hcs-kotu f,ald that the combined Instru-

ments had bpon found very unsatisfactory and

most costly to maintain In Sydnoy. Where

the combined table Instrument had boon at-

tached to the common battery system it was

a failure

RE-ULATIONS CHALLENGED.

ARE THEY ULTRA VIRES.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
The Postal Department has had Its notice to

telephone subscribers respecting the introduc-
tion of the toll system challenged on the

ground that it Is ultra vires. In the Feb-

ruary Issue of the "Government Telephone Ev

ehanges," regulation 11 states that one month's
notice must bo given of the Intention to dis-

continuo the use pf a new Uno either by tho

subscriber or tho Postmaster-General, prior to

the expiration of the provious term of the

first year. Thereafter throo montha' notice I

must be given by either sido. The notlco of

discontinuance sent out by the department
in view of tho proposed Introduction of the

j

toll system gave only ono month's notico. Tho I

attention of the department was drawn to the

fact by a subscriber, who pointed out thal

the notice was in contravention of tho terms

of telephone regulation 11, allowing for three

months' notice and that theroforo such notice

was ultra vires. The department's roply was

that the notice In question "Is In accordance

with regulation 11, to which 5-011 refer, and If

you desire pie
service continued after the

30th inst It will bo nocessary for you to sign
the notice attaehpd hereto and return to this

¡omeo." On referring to the regulations issued

¡with the May list It is found that the whole

,of the part of regulation ti relating to three

months' notice of discontinuance has boen de

jlcled
It Is contended; however, that the de-

partment cannot vary a contract with its sub

Iscrlbors In this pei-pniptory manner. The way

I

In which the department has evaded the real

issue put by subscribers la very neat.

i Inquiry at the Central Postal Administra

itlon yesterday elicited the fact that regulation
No. 11 was amended lust year, and a notifica-

tion WHs'piiblishPd In the "Commonwealth Ga-

rotte
"

on October 21, 1008, to the ofteot that

copies of the new regulation could bo obtained

for 3,1 at the Government Printing Office. Yot

'the regulations printed in tile telephone diree
? tories Issued to subscribers contained regula-

tion It in the form providing for three monthâ'

¡notlco
HE, late as the Issue of February, 1909.

iTIto new rule was printed In the Issoo of last

i

month, which was the directory compiled up

¡to
April 13. Its data of Issuo Is printed on1

'the rov-or (May 1), but It Is always a few

|dnys later than the 1st of the month when
[

the hooks reach subscribers. Thorcforo the
j

notloe of the alteration In tho terms of thei

t-nntrael only reached t.ubacr!bers about slxi

'weeks beforo .lunn "0, the date when it was

Fought to terminate the agreement after one

month's noficp given at end of May. Tho de-

partment, however, appears to rely on the!

jclause in the contract which provides that I

a subscriber rents lils telephone subject to

¡"regulations which may bo made from time Lo|

¡time." _________________ I

A CURIOUS DISCOVERY.

BABY IN KEROSENE TIN.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
On Wcdiiosdny night Mrs. Amy Rogers, of

South Yarra, sn,v half a Itorosono tin on the

footpath In front of her gato. She touched It

with her foot, ¡mil heard a noise which she

thought was n cry of Kittens. Mrs. Rogers
wont, to pick the tin up, and then heard the

cry of a baby. She Informed the police, who

Immediately took the Infant, a newly-born fe-

male, to Dr. Trood and, under his caro tho

child is now doing yell.

BONUS FOR HINERAL OIL.

I WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Fridas-.
The Government ofiers a bonus of 3d per

gallon on the first half-million gallons of

mineral oil produced In Now Zealand.

FOUR BUCKETS OF BEER.

VICTORIAN'S AVERAGE THIRST.

MELBOURNE, Frld'ay.

Statistics prepared by the ovclse depai tment

show that four o,diu"ry buekotaful of beer

is the average yearly tonhiimptlon por head

of the population of Victoria In arriving at

that average, , iib li ntoounth lo about 1¿ or

l'l gallons pi r unit even man, woman, and

child in the State have been included Of

course, the avorage amougst persons who ac-

tually drink beet muai bo min h higher From

the total population iniust bo deducted first or
all the men who do not tnko bor, secoudls',
a vusl majority of women, thlrdls, tho big
aims' of infants nud childi cn The consump-
tion of the man who averages a couple of

pints a day would amount in a sour (provided
he lavs In his Sunday nie on Saturday night)
to something like 00 huikctsful

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE.

PEAK HILL, Friday.
The Public Voiles Committee arrived hero

soateidus and look evidente in regard to
the pioposid e temlon of the line

flora Pout,.
Hill to Pukes Only four perBons tendered

evidence v lil li w n in favoui of a deviatloj
westward li was stated that It would moan

n grout development In pioduction and would
also bo justified from i national standpoint
In getting stock awity louth 13 well ns guilu

PIRACY NEAR SINGAPORE.

TWO ARRESTS EFFECTED.
The steamer Gracchus, of Arch. Currfo and

Co.'R line, which arrived at Sydney s'PBtordny
from Java and Singapore, brought tho news

that
'

two Hokkiona
hiiya'Tjeoii

nrrriited at
Singapore on a chargo of Tielng connected with

the reoont Johoro piracy.
One confessed that ho had taken part in the

outrago, and said that the pirate wero all
from Singapore They Belzod a Chinese Junk

I

In Johoro waters In the dead of night, and
after torturing the captain and eight members
of the crew, murdered them and threw the
bodlos overboard.

They left tho port In a prabu and lay m
wait for the junk.

! Other arresta «re expected.

LABOUR ENTHUSIASM.

MR. FISHEE AND MB.

HUGHES.

ADDRESSES AT PROTESTANT HALL.

«AEE WE A DANGER}» '

NO PEACE IN POLITICS.

SIR WILLIAM LYNE APPEARS.

A cyclone of Labour enthusjism centred at

tho Protestant Hall last
nlghiji

It was a rally,

surpassing in spirit and vigour tho lost occa-

sion on which Mr. Fisher, vv'Jjn Primo Minis-

ter, dellvored an address thorn. Long before
tho advortiscd hour tho place was crowdod
from floor to ceiling, and when, at length.
Mr. Fisher and Mr. Hughes made their appear-

ance, a deafening outbreak of cheering and

shouting shook the walls. The ladies waved
their handkerchiefs, tho men thoir hats, and
all stood in a perfect frenzy of excite-

ment

Proceedings wore oponed by the president
of tho Political Labour League, Mr. Frank
Bryant, who mado a brief but stirring address.
Ho spoke of Mr. Fisher as stripped of tho

position he held when he had appeared beforo
them some time ago. Why? ha asked. Tho

audience answered him by shouting the argu-
ments that havo boon so often given forth by
members of tho Labour party since thoy left
office.

MR. FISHER.

Mr. Fisher thon rose, and onco more the
storm of cheering broke out. For some time

ho stood facing it, and then on getting silence

plunged immediately into the topic of tho
hour. Mention of Mr. Deakin and his con-

freres brought hoots and groans.
'

Sir William
Lyno's name, on tho other hand, evokod a

hearty cheer when his severance from Mr.

Deakin was mentioned.
"It Is truo-doubly true-that Mr. Dcakln,

vJlll never havo a «hanco of doing it again,"
Mr. Fisher went on, in speaking of Mr.
Doakln's

hliitory in
'

connoction with tho
formation of parties. "Ho can, only jns_[_j.
his position to-day, on tho ground that we

uro a danger. (Loud .leora.)

"Are wo a danger?" ho demanded, and the

gallery yelled with ono volco in responso.

Wlion^ho had suggested, ho wont on, that
tho peoplo should bo consulted, Mr. Deakin,

nodded assent, but two stanch friends, Mr,
Bruce Smith mid another, hnd í>nid, 'Don't

agreo to go to the country.' So tho Governor
General had to decido. And ,1 don't blame
the Governor-General," coutlnuod Mr. Fisher.

"Some people had un idea that' I should con-

sult the Imperial Govornmont regarding cer-

tain proposals of the Deakin Government;!
they nskod mo to. But I couldn't do that.

Wo have a constitution, and it would mean.

taking away the powor wo possess under our

Constitution.

"Tho peoplo of the Commonwealth will
correct any errors, whothor it bo to-morrowr
or a few months Inter. But 1 can say to tilla

audience, as I said to Mr. Deakin, I don't
think he and his combination ropresent tho

will of the people. I feel it to be my publio
duty, and my colleagues with mo, to do every-
thing that can bo legitimately done In Par-
liament to compel thora to como before tho

people. (Loud cheers.)
im. DEMON'S TACTICS.

"Mr. Deakin had triad to make Parliament

boliovo that I had given him notlco to t.uttt

In a porcmptory manner," he contlnuod. "No-

thing of tho kind occurred. Mr. Deakin

knows in his heart that I kept him informed

regarding the views of our party, and ho
know full well that it waa with the greatest
difficulty that wo could koop hi3 party tn

office. The time carno when wo could do It
no longer, unless wo violated our principjon,
and wo would not do that. That is whore

wo differ from thoso who uro now In power.
And that Is why wc want nn appeal to the

peopVo. (Applause.)
"When the Govcrnor-Genoral's speech had

boen delivered, Mr. Deakin "lid It was for
the platform and not for Parliament. Wa-
hi' in doubt ' about anything respecting o'nr
oarnestnoss? Was ho in any doubt about
our defenco proposals, or our taxation prin-
ciples? Or was he in doubt about our earnost
ness to give to the National Parliament power
?to protect the worker as fully as it no

protects the capitalist? Ho declined to dis-

cuss them. Mr. W. H. Kelly-(yells of de-

rision)-one of the youngest members of tho

Opposition, moved a motion In such a form
as to prevent anyone speaking. When I
nskod Mr. Deakin whether thl3 motion was

moved with his concurrence, consent, and ap-
proval, ho ruplied 'Certainly.' Mr. Wiso (a
Deakin supporter) had said ho was glad that

It was not ono of his own party that move

that motion-evidently fearing the fato that
would follow." (Applause.)

THE PAIBING QUESTION.
"They complain now." added the Laborae

leador, "that wo aro not prepared to give
them pairs. There can bo no pairing which
Involves

any support to a violation of princi-

ples. (Hear, hoar.) The Donklnitcs havo said

tilings about tho Roldltos that ono would be

ashamed almost lo repent. Why don't thoy
pair amongst themselves? (Lnughtor.) Why
do they want to pair with a distinct party,
which haB a policy tbnt It wishes to carry

|

out?" (Hoar, hear.)

! THE NUMBERS UP.

Mr. Fisher recalled the attltudo of Mr. Doa

¡kln concerning the representativo of tho Com
nionwcath to the Imperial Defence Conference
When asked if ho would agroo to Senator

Pearce going, ho replied that ho would not

¡bo
a party tu anyono going who did not repre-

sent a majority of tho House. The numbors

were up then. He had been advised that the
Government was detorminod to glvo effoct to

I Its policy. Why were the papers saying now

that there would havo heen wisdom In allow-

ing Senator Poarco to so? Thoro was some-

thing wrong. "It Is evldont to mo," added
Mr. Fisher, "that they are trombling becnuso

they aro fiadlng out that tho people aro ab-

solutely against thom." (Tumultuous ap-

plause.)
THE DREADNOUGHT.

On tho Dreadnought question, Mr. Fisher
said ho had taken a stand from tho first. (Loud
cheers.) Ile knew tho Empiro was not In dan-
ger. (Hear, hour.) If it woro that was not
the way to holp It. Ho had offered tho man-

hood of Australia; but the fact remained that

Groat Britain was allia to defend har shares

agnlnst any countrs- or combination of conn

tries. (Applause).
"Mr. Deakin sat opposite mo at. the table >_

the House and said, the other day, 'If you are

in doubt about the poHltlon you occupy look at

tho state of the House' Ho took ton of his
party ovor, and loft four with us. Ho did UM

same for Mr. Watson-promised him support,
and then went and Bat. on the other side.

(Jeera and groans.) Ho asked us to look at

his following, and fall down. But wc^ro not

built that way. (Boisterous cuthuslaam.) If

ho hod overyono of hi« party It. wouldn't make

I any difference to our attltudo. (Renewed"

cheering.)

ENTER SIR WILLIAM LYNE.
"Wc shnll not livo by tho favours of th*

press, nor dio by tbolr frowns."
Mr. Fisher had just uttered this sentence,

and stood walting for tho applause that fol-

lowed to subdue, when there was a movemont

at the side of the hall. Every- face turned'

towards It. Tho applnuso chnngod to cheering,
tho cheering to a roar.; and, In tho mldat of it.

Sir Wlllluni Lyne mountod tho platform. For
some minutes llttlu or no chance was given
Mr. Fisher to got on. When ho could bo hoard
ho said: "You havo ovldonco hero that Mr.
Deakin has not carried nil his colleagues with

him. You will havo evidence later, that he's

nut able to carry the country with him." This
brought moro chee-rliiB.

Reverting to lils opponents, Mr. Fisher de-

clared that Mr. Deakin lind bohind him every

reactionary forco In the Commonwealth. He

mentioned Mr. IJruco Smith as ono of thom,

(tjoots and, groans.) "Very well," ho said, "I

wnnt to s n'y this: Of nil tho men who sit on

that side,
Mr. Bruce Smith Is the most hon- '.

est. You mus' differ from a man of that kind,
but yn-.t know where ho Is. Ho lins uovnr de-

ceived me; ho bus never deceived Sir William,
here. A man who expounds lils principios la
clear and definite languagn is the useful maa,

A CUT AT THE PRIM- MINISTER.
"Don't you think, mon and women," sal

Mr. Fisher, raising lils baud nmlilst a IIUHII,

"Ililli n mun of that kind Is In a higher niche

of honour thnii tile mun who is In favour of

every thins being done In tho intercuts of

the people who want protection, mid then

when the opportunity of doing somothing for

thom prcsontn Itself, (lenerts ynuV"
'

A chorus of shouts of affirmation furnlshod
tho reply.

"Mr. Donkin has bohind him all the re-

actionary forcoB ol' the Corninonwcnlth," ho
riilterotod, "and yet he tolls Parlininiint and

5-ou that he has ontornd Into n fusion with

these people to protect tho poor people, to

protect tiloso Industrial tollers who can't
got Justice."

He concluded by snylng thnt the recent
ovents in politics was one of the most pain-
ful In the history of a

young people Ho

trusted it would never be ropentpd, because
it was an Illustration of tho worst features

,pf
our systom of ronponslble government.

i

"T_oas who braucht It about should each on«
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Jpay the penalty of political death," he added,
and ,sat down vliiif the walls rc-cchoe.

I-io acclamation of his supporters.

MR. HUGHES ON MR. DEAKIN.

Mr. Hnghea followed. Ho opened with a

Blatribe on press opinions, and then tackled

Mr. Deakin. Mr. Hughes at first had a quieter
atmosphere to work on than Mr. Fisher, quiet-
er because he put aside doclamatlon for a

recital of past events-Mr. Deakln's former

antagonism, to tho party with which he is now

united, the similarity of his and tho Labour
I

programme-with tho exception of the land I

lax and the note Issue-and so forth.
!

Now, he observed, noarly every paper was

»supporting tills fusion. "And why?" ho asked.

"Do wo tui_ ourselves Inside out? Do wo

fcotrny the most gross and ungovernable efforts

et inconsistency? There can only bo one'

explanation, and it Is that the great vested.

Interests of Australia wore so alarmed at tho

prospects of-what? A revolution?"

FEAR OF THE LAND TAX.

After a dramatic pauso Mr. Hughes affirmed

Ithat the land tax was at the bottom of it all,
and ho went on to say that the Government

.was now affirming that the land tax was the

Stat.-' right of issue. Nothing on earth, ho

-olieved, would ever induce the Wado Govern-

ment to Introduce a land tax, and ho was sure

that If It did, nothing could over induce the

¡Legislative Council to let it pass. (Laughter. T

The Dea_in-Cook party know very well that

It was the safest thing on earth to say. (Loud
laughter.)

A DBAKIN-LAÍBOUR COALITION.

Ho had next a turn at a Melbourne news-

paper, but could not keep off Mr. Deakin. He

-poke of his various relations with the Labour

party at length, referring to tho attempted

coalition when a split thre.itined between the

Deakin administration and its Labour sup-

porters, when, ho said, a member of the

Ministry carno over to Sydney to BOO him

-bout it.

"It wns no fault of Mr. Deakin's that the

negotiations were not completed," he assever-

ated. "Ho was willing to coalesce twelve

months ago with us; he was willing wlthiu

tho last month or two to coalesce with us; he

was willing to coalesce with anybody. (Laugh

tor.) A little while ago he promised us his

Bupport, he promised Mr. Watson support, ho

promised the Reid-M'Lcan Government sup-

port, and all administrations ho brought down.

(Laughter.) Every Government ho has pro
" ¿used support to has como down."

BERESFORD ON DEFENCE.

On the defence question Mr. Hughes said

lhere was in tho papers that morning a most

singular repudiation of tho Dreadnought

policy. Formerly It was a Dreadnought or

nothing for the supporters of that scheme, and

How the Empire deliberately declined It. Lord

Charles Beresford had said that tho Labour

party's policy was tho best and safest not

merely for Australia, but for the Empire, too.

.(Applause.)
"N0 GOVERNMENT MONOTONY."

After reíciiing to the combination which

tanda up
the Government majority, Mr

Hughes asked, Could any reasont.blo betng

expect a policy beneficial to tho country to

como from such .1 combination-' Could any-

body expect a Ministry composed nf Mahome-

tans and Buddhists to vork together in a

policy of religion" Could they e\pect this

Government to biing In a policy of new pro-

tection that would really protect employees

sind ensure them a fair and reosorablo wage7

?There could bo no pair-ng until it-lb combina-

tion facFd the people (Great cheering ) "If

the peoplo ratifies the change," continued

Mr Hughes, I will glvo timm fair play.

_ut until then what I can I shall do to make

their life as free from monotony as possible
"

(Laughter and anpliupc )

In conclusion, Mr Hughes Bald immigrn

Won must bo prcci dod by the death of land

monopoly (Applause )

I

MR. DEAKIN- OLD FRIEND.

. Sir William Lyne, who had a tremendous

S-eception, said he was glad to have tho prl

ivilogo of being present, If only to say a few

iwords about the diabolical treatmont" which

jilits Government hart received
"

He admitted

¡that ho could tell "a few tales" if he liked

¡But, leaving th it on one side, when the con

-titutionnl welfare of the people was at i;>

puo, it was time that a public man should

-peak out in favour of a polies which he bo

Bicved to be good (Hoar, hear ) It was

ii pity that this policy lould not havo boen

«-folded in the House (Hear, hear ) As far

ns ho knew, it wis a better policy and a more

cubstantlal policy than that put forward bv

Hho Government of which he was a member

¡(Applause ) When he reflected upon the sup-

port which the Laboui party had givon to

embie the Government with which he was as-

sociated to pass liberal measures, bo was

forced to adroit that tho excuse of the Dca

kinites was piltry. Theil action was deroga-

tory to the Constitution, and an insult to the

electors (Applause ) Tho late Government

Bhould have been given fiir play Thes

should have been given an oppor-

tunity to placo P u llament in possession
of the details of their policy Their defeat

.was brought about in the most cowardly way

the worjät known In Pi-llamentary methods

If tho peoplo of the Commonwealth would en-

dorso tactics like that he for ono, had mis-

taken tile hearts of the. neople It was al-

most a pity that it was not necessars' to go lo

tho country by compulsion on a change of

Government coming in (Heir, hear ) If

those who supported the tactics which de-

feated Mr risher went to the electors prac-

tically every
one of them would go

down

(Appliuse )
The wind v hlch had now com-

menced to blow on Mr Donkin would soon

grow Into a hurricane (Renewed applause )

In conclusion Sir William Lvne promised

¡t_at he would at nn early daJ;o give the people

of Ssdney his lull views on the subjects

A voice And all you know7

Sir Wm Lyne Yes and ill I know

A motion was carried amidst a tempest et

»?beering approving the Labour policy, and

condemning the Government and demanding

an immediate appeal to the people

"Wo sholl take every proper step to bring

this unholv combination before the electors,"

.were Mr risher's last words lu returning his

thanks.
_

-- .. .

WOELD'S COAL SUPPLY.

"

.Some striking statistics regarding tho pro-

duction, consumption, imports, and exports

of coal have been issued by the Board of

Trade. In 1007 the output of the chief coal

producing countries was as follows:-United

Kingdom, 267,831,000 tous; Germany, 140,S85,000

tons; Franco, 35,58C,000 tons; Belgium,

83,324,000 tons; United State?, 425,896,000 tons;

Illa increase over 1906 being as follows: United

Kingdom, 17,000,000 tons; Germany, G.000,000

tons; United States, 50,000,000;
and Franco,

E,500,000 tons. The total known coal produc-

tion of tho world In 1007 was about

1,000,000,000 tons, of which tho United King-

dom produced rather more than one-fourth.

An compared with its population, the produc-

tion of coal in the United Kingdom still sur-

fasses Hint in the United States, amounting

to six tons per head, as against five tons per

head in America, three tons in Belgium, about

jei
tons In Germany, and under one ton In

franco. The average
value of coal at the

jpit's mouth was an increase on the price for

JI906. In the United Kingdom the value was

is 8_id higher, in Germany the corresponding

ndvance was 9?d per Ion, and in Belgium Is

63d, while in the United States the price was

Ed per ton higher.

I
'THE POLICEMAN'S EEST.

i
-»

TO THE EDITOR OF THD HERALD

Sir,-tf not asking too much, I would Uko

Ko re-echo tho sentiments expressed by "Hu-

manity" through your valuable columns on

the above subject.
I am one of those who value the presence

of our isplondld body of police, and in order

that their efficiency might not be by ovor-work

Imperilled would urgo tile need and justice of

allowinf. relaxation in the way of Sunday off

cr a day equivalent.

In pemsin the Inspector-General's reply to

".Humanity" I notice that he compares tho

police with publie and private workmen, and
also with railway and tramway employees.

These are hardly on all fours, since the police

are a picked body of men physically, and must

ïie.ar the test of character; and as wo look to

thom day and night to guard our llvos and pro-

perty, I think as a matter of gratitude and

(encouragement wo should at least give them

two Sundays a month or days to suffloe. In

-omparlBon tramway men are decidedly better

Off than the police, since drivers with about

Hine years' service draw 9s per day; in addi-

tion they receive ovortimo pay when on duty

after hours, whereas a second-class con

ert-blo with ovor seven years' service, with al

Scwances added, receives only 8s 6d per day.

~rith no payments for overtime, but as a

K_-lerous concession he is allowed to take his

overtime off when convenient to the depart-

ment. In point of fact, I
have actually

Jtnown reliable, trustworthy constables who

"ave served 11, 12, 13 years without receiv-

ing the rise.

Thero Is another matter I havo noticed whleh

(appears unjustifiable, and that is tho fact that

_ policeman, according to disciplino, has to

-vacate his seat In a tram oven for the smallest

îfooy or the rankest criminal. Surely thore Is

¡something wrong hero. Wo look to the pollco

-to keep law and order, and Is It not lowering

Jlis status unnecessarily, more especially as ki«

.presence
is a safeguard against pickpockets,

«te, for passengers? And if accidents occur

Wo look to him for every assistance. All

JHbln.is ronsidered, from a humano point of

': -view, I think our guardians should at least be

¿-.ot-Hllod
to the consideration suggested by

-?"'Hiiinanlly." I am, j)t.i7.,__
'A LAW-ABIDING CITIZEN.»

p Forbes, June 7.

THE LATE STOEM.
-»

WINDS AND SEAS SUBSIDE.

MORE GENERAL RAINS.

Tho strong south-easterly gales which were

raging on Thursday were succeeded yesterday
by light westerly and uorth-wcstcrly breezes.
The seas also subsided, although i\ough con-

'

ditlons still ruled last night at a few placeB,
including Nambucca HcadB in the north, and

Kiama, Eden, Green Capo, and Gabo In the

oxtremo south. Shipping operations were re-

sumed at most of the coastal ports and

rivers. i

Further "general rains occurred during
Thursday night and yesterday morning, but

they were in most cases light. Heavy down-

pours, however, wore again received over the
extreme south-eabtern corner of the State,
tho highest records being Gabo 21 Incho»,
Nimitybelle and Green Cape 130 points each, I

Bega 107, and Bombala 100.
|

The complete registrations for the 21 hours
ended at 3 turn, yesterday were:-

I

Points Point«.

Adaminaby . 20 Kianu . 92'
Adelong .'... T3 Kundra . 31|

Albury. 8 Kunopia .
13'

Araluen. 2S Kurrajong . 44.
Barmedman

.". 32 Lawson . 33
Barraba .

li Lismore
. 10,

Barrigun . 15 Lonth . 2S,
Batcman'g Bay - 62 Maitland . 2
Bathurst

. 3» Manilla . 6

Bega . 107 Mar«lena
.

241

Bingara . 4 Marrlckvill.II
Blackheath

. 37 Michelago . 60
Blasney . 25 Millie
Bodalla .

ntl
Mogil

Boggabri . 20 Molong .

BoBirablll» .
1

Morangorcll . 30
Bomb-a.100 Moree

. 7
Booligal . 7 Morava Heads . 27
Bourke -. 3

Mossgiel . 25
Bowral

. 03 Moss Vale
.

01
Bradwood

. IS Moulamein
. S

Broken Hill
. 0 "0;mt Hope . 68

I.roome
. 8 Mount Victoria

Burrowa
. M Mudgee .

Byrock . » Mungindi ....

¡J""0«1 .

,3 Murrumburrah
Candelo . M Narrabri .

Cannonbar . 2n Narrandera
.

Ç,1"T»' .

3?
Newcastle

. 4
Carinda

Carlton
Cirrathool . 2 xuniiïe .

Casino. o Ky"msec . 6
Clarence Heads ..t.'SD x^fn .4... ^
Cobar . o Oralure S3

co"f»*ri
. i vSS£ :::::::::.:: I

^"lí.flñ11 ..".
T

Parramatta . 17
Coolamon .'... 12

Ppnrltl| . a
Cooma . 20 pidón
Coonabarabran .... J ,,_m°"

gÏÏEÏÏ*lS». J- Atta .
.

Cootamundra
. 4 port stcvlKlo ...,;. 16

°TT_ .

4J Quambone .
70

Hî'. -;¡ Qiioiuibe.van . 10

Crookwell ..*... 10 u--_.,"_. t c .

Cudal
.". 47 S,0Än

.

Î5.

Cudgell!» - 40 »_*"

Nimitybelle .180

Nonxi

I'llh'tra . 12

Springwood . 42 !

Sutton Forest .12ll

gcniiiaiiu,
..". o

,«J*;g- ;;;;:;;;;:;; *j
Esas««":::::::::: 30 :~th .à\Emmavilfe . 2

T.^«'
. «

r.nngonia . 5 ¿;"r""a
Kuston

. 1 3,f,"J?ra

Forbes
Gdbo IslAnd
Germanton .'.'.I'.'.'., "s.1 J-"?-?
Glen Innes

Tilpa
Tocumwal '. 3

Olcbe Point . 23 ,£"""'' " .-,. ,_.

Goodooga . i iÇ;,:2,._"ead"
-"-

J?
Goulburn. O

UlUctulla
.

'J

Grafton ._. <i } »»¡ric
.:....

Green Cape .130
¡_N!lai

...i.

Grenfell . 61
Urana

.

Grong Grong . S Wapa Wagga .
23

Gunnedah. 3 W'tadt . 20

Glindatrai .
la ^»".-""'"E

.

Hay .
S Warialda

.

Henty .' 7 Warren .

nil! End . 35' Wellington .

Hillston ..'.. 1« White Clms .

Hungerford .; 22 Wilcannia
.

20

Hunter's Hill
.... li Windsor . ,18

Ivanhoe ._... 10 Wollongong . 46

Inverell .-.
S Wyong. 28

Jerry's I--B .... 10 Woolgoolga . If

Jervis Bay ._'»_ 23 \\',valon_. .
S8

Jindabyne .__...... »0 Ynes .

2|
Junee. 16 Yetman . 21

Katoomba .-. 62 Young .
-

With the execption of parts of the western

and coastal districts, where clear weather

ruled, the shy was overcast nt 9 a.m. yester-
day, and rain was still falling at that hour In

Riverina, on the highlands, and along the ex-

treme portion of the South Coast. At 3 p-m.
the weather conditions appeared to be still

further moderating, for the disturbance which
at that hour covered the whole State was

working southwards towards Victoria in a

somewhat elevated position. In Boss Straits

p.m. some moderate to fresh south-

easterly gales were blowing, with moderato to

high seas.

During the afternoon and evening cloudy to

overcast conditions obtained, with showers in

scattered places, particularly In the central

and south-eastern districts. The additional

rainfall records reported up to 0 p.m. wore:

Walgett 9 points, and Coonabarabran 5.

During the storm very largo aggregate
amounts occurred at various places in the

south-east corner of Now South Wnlee, some

greatly exceeding the average for the month

of June. Bega, in all, had 701 points; whilst i

the average Is only 334 points. Eden's st'inu

total was 625; average .155 points: Green

Cape 613, average
4"<i: Bodalla 5PS total, I

average 3ÛC points, Moruva 415 total, avorago
'

317. On tho southern tableland, Araluen had I

741 points, the average being 310 points; Nlml-j
tybclle 431, averago 270; Braidwood. 234, aver-

|

age 258 points; Bombala 303, averago 25SI

points. Many other amounts approached or

exceeded the average. No fewer than 3S sta- '

tions had totals which exceeded 100 points, aud

37 exceeded 200.

Mr. ii. J. Mares, Acting Divisional Officer of

the Weather Bureau, said last evening that

light rain recorded on Saturday last was prac-

tically the first evidence of the extensive

heavy rainstorm, which later worked south

westwards until It affected the whole of New

South Wales. The amounts which' were ex-

perienced with this disturbance exceeded In

many districts (particularly the coastal and

south-eastern) all previous ones ns far back

at least as the early part of August last. Moro

showers are expected to-day on parts of the

highlands and In the south-cabtern districts,
but elsewhero fine weather will rule.

|

The distribution of rainfall during the week

ended yesterday over the various subdivisions

of the State was a3 follow:- I

North Coast.-From 42 at Kempsey to 357 at Clar-

ence Heads.
Hunter and Manning.-From 5a at Scone to 846 at

Port Macquarie.
'

Metropolitan.-From 132 at Penrith tn 265 at Sydney.
'

South Coast.-From lit at Jervis Biy to 704 at

Boira.

Northern Tableland.-From 43 at Walcha to IS I at

Gier Innes.
Central Tableland.-From 43 at Rockley to 383 at

Katoomba.

Southern Tableland.-From 25 at Adaminaby to

741 at Araluen.
North-western Slope.-From 2S at Werris Creek te

l61 at Inverell.

Central-western Slope.-From 30 al Dubbo to 231

ni Cudal.
I

South-western Slope.-From 11 at Albury to 170 at i

Wj-along.
North-western Plain.-From 15 at Wee Wai to 102

at Moree. I

Central-western Plain.-From 17 at Coonamble to
'

252 at Ungarie.
Plv erina.-From 5 at . Tocumwal to 174 at I- ke

Ct'dgellico. . .

Western DivisHon.-From nil to 181 at Mount Hope.

CATCHMENT AREA.

CATARACT RISES FIVE FEET.

During the 24 hours ended at 0 a.m. yester-

day there was a further heavy fall of rain I

on the catchment area. 201 points being ro-
¡

corded at Broughton Pass, 100 at Cataract
Rosorvoir, SO at Wilton, and 85 at Cordeaux
River, The Nepean River was flowing at the

rate of about 387 million gallons in the 24
j

hours, and was a foot abovo the weir at

Pheasant's Nest. As a result of the rains

the lovel of the Cataract dam has risen 5ft.

KIENOMENA- FAL.I/.

DOOLONDONDOO GUTS II INCHES.

COOMA -The follow Ins arc the district rainfalls -

Hr_sldcan 110 points,
Rosebrook 100, Woodstock 100,

Springwell 60, Hie Roch 10«, Kaludah 140, Dangelong

ISO, Mora 70,
I-warra 80, Coolringdon 1J0, Bobundara

140, Maffra ISO, Ironmongie 100, MagclHn CO, Glcnforguo

130, Homeleigh 75, Hiversdnle TOO, Kiandra 100

Word has been recen ed of a phenomenal fall of rain

along the Tuross River, in the viciait) of Doolondondoo,
where rain fell incei>s-Uli since Tticsdas afternoon

registering
a total of 1H3 points. The Tuross, Big

Badga, and Umeralla rivers wire all in flood \

tnvcller endeavouring to reach Coomti from Tuross

was obliged to leave his sulky on the other side of

Umeralla River, and cross In a boat The
spot

where

the downpour occurred is close to the Tuross post

ofBcc, 82 mllea from Cooma

riOOD AT KAXG-tOO VAI__Y.

KANGAROO VALLEY.-Very heivy rain fell during
Thursday, bringing tho total up to 661 point«. The

river rose 12ft Telegraphic communication was cut

off between Nowra and Kangaroo Valley. The mall

coach could not proceed to MOPS Vale last night, Bun-

di- oon Creek not being
crossable.

»AIN K WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, Fridty.

General rain fell this morning throughout the south-

west and southern districts, ranging from OS to 114

points. Seven stations recorded over 2 inches and

33 over 1 inch.

LITHGOW-The wca*her is still cloudy. The

reel-ration hore far the ,ve<_ vu KO points The

District has greatly
benefited

ST MARTS.-174 pointa of rain btv« fallen since,

Tuesday.

COWRA -11 points «era registered on Friday; total

127 within a week, and still nwitag

DI--IAN -An Thnraday evening show«- again fell,

and continued during
the nigh- S3-re ii rapid growth

in the herbage.

GOODOOGA -_r__ta_-«i___fallen-li--Monday;
total 8 points.

OD-ANBEYAl»,-Mm* n-drt-rata har fall«» "ta and

around Queanbeyan during the present weet The

fairly mild conditions will be of immense bow-t to the

district . _
... nMn

YFIiBANDERIE.--- rainfall _u_aoounted to 272

point- --
'

THE MALVERN ASSAULT CASE.

EVIDENCE AT POLICE COURT.

ACCUSED' COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
I At Malvern Police Court to-day further evl

"donce was taken in the case in which Edward

Richardson, Marcus M'Donald, Percy M'Don

nld, and Ralph Ottowell Edwards were charg-

ed with having, on May 2.Î, at Malvern, coni

mitted an offence upon Maud Folley.
The girl, a domestic servant aged 21, said

she and a young man named Frederick Leith,

whom she referred to a3 Lewis, with whom

sho was keeping company, had missed the

train from Darling, and walked along the

railway to Malvern. While thoy stopped talk

lug at a shed, the four accused and another

man carno up and made improper overtures,

aftor which accused, Percy M'Donald, carried

her into the shed and assaulted her. She

screamed for the police, and he ran away. She

tried to get out of the shed, but others (indi-

cating Marcus M'Donald and Edwards) stop-

ped her. They pulled her clothes off, and at-

tempted to assault her. She picked up her

clothes and ran out of the shed almost naked.

Leith was trying to get help. She said, "Fred,
are you there." The other men said, "Yes,"

and when she went back one of thom punched

her in tho face.

Was anything said while they were punching

S-ou?"-They said: "-you; we'll kill you,"
or something like that.

Wore the men drunk or sober?-Two of

them were drunk.

Mr. Read Murphy. P.M.: Which two?-The
man at the end (pointing to Richardson) and

one of the others. I don't know which. I

think the other two woro sbbor. After ac-

cused left, she and her companion told the

police. She was unable to get into a coffee

palace, and had to stay with him in the streets

till the morning.
Under cross-examination, the girl

said she

¡stayed
at a coffee palace in Melbourne, pay-

ing 2s 6d a night for her room, and she earned

2s 6d, and sometime? as much as 5s a week.

When pressed how she paid 17s 6d a week, she

.said she used to save It from week to week.

Mr. Read Murphy: l3 this girl of weak In-

tellect?

Inspector Canty: I have not been told so.

Mr. Read Murphy (to witness) : Whnt hours

did you work?-From 7 In the morning until

C at night.
.Then you could not have got any

other

money?
Witness was further questioned regarding

the coffee palace at which she stated that

she had boarded. Sho said that sho did not

know where It was; nor the peoplo who kept

It.

Mr. Road Murphy (to witness): You must

know- that what you
are telling us is absurd,

and yet you keep on using the weapon of the

woak falsehood. You are an unfortunate girl,

but you have been telling unmitigated false-

hoods. It seems to bo that you are too stupid

to see the folly of your obstinacy.

The girl made admissions of having had a

;

child four years ago, and of misconduct with

Irflth on different occasions.

j

Frederick Leith said that when the girl was

l
carried into the shod ho was kept off with

;
palings. When ho saw an assault was being

I committed he ran off for assistance.

In cross-examination ho admitted he was a

married man; that an order had been made
'

against him for maintenance; and that he had

i been sentenced to six months' Imprisonment
Í for larceny.

By a majority the Bench decided to com

!
mit the accused for trial, bail being allowed.

¡

?

QUEENSLAND.

A QUESTION OF STAMP DUTY.

BRISBANE, Friday.
The Full Court delivered reserved judgment

in the case of the Commissioners of Stamps
and the Bank of New South Wales by way of

a special case. The Chief Justice, deliver-

ing Judgment, said it appeared from the spe-
cial case that a customer, being indebted In

the sum of £37 14s 3d on December 11, 18D7,
oxecuted a cash credit bond for £70 In favour

of the bank, and on the same date by way of

collateral security for a consideration of £35

then duo to tho bank a cash credit bond was

executed for a mortgago on certain lands, and

thereby covenanted to pay to the said bank all
;

sums for which ho shall become liable, the
j

usual course In banking buslnoss, together
j

with Interest charges. Some time later the
|

bank presented tho bond and mortgage to .

tho Stamp Commissioners for assessment of

stamp duty. They assessed the duty on the

mortgage at 2s Gd In addition to 2s Gd origin-
ally paid on the principal amount, not exceed-

ing £60. The bank paid the 2s 6d under pro-

test, and appealed, the contention being that

tho money was not lent, advanced, or paid
within tho meaning of the Stamp Act. His

Honor was of opinion that tho appeal should:
bo allowed. Tho other Judges concurred,!

oach party to pay their own costs.

Sir H. Tozer, Agont-Goneral, has been ap-

pointed to represent Queensland at the pro-

posed International Congress on Agriculture
and Rural Demography, to bo bold at Brussels
in 1910.

It is tljo Intention of the Government to

submit in an amending machinery and senf

oldlng bill a clause exempting all boilers

of two nominal horsepower anl under and

engines with Gin cylinders and under. It is

cunsldered that this will practically exempt
¡»li machinery on dairy farms.

DREADNOUGHT FUND.
-*

£6000 YESTERDAY.

Over -6000 was added to the Dreadnought

Fund yesterday morning. The Lord Mayor

received a letter from Miss Eadith Walker,

enclosing a donation of £1000, and £5000 was

cabled by Mr. Willie Cooper, son of the late

Sir Daniel Cooper, through his agentB, Messrs.

Raine and Horne.

A good mans- donations are still coming in

from the country, and a list will be Issued In

a fow das's A meeting of the Dreadnought

Cnmmlttco is to bo held next week, when I ho

wholo matter of the fund will be dealt with.

The Lord Mayor Is giving the matter evvcy

consideration, and said yesterday morning that

on receipt of a definite intimation from the

State and Federal authorities as to what shape

the gift to Great Britain will take, ho will be

in a position to make an announcement .upon

the course to be taken with the sums already
collected and promised towards the fund.

Amount previously acknowledged .-70,221 f> 4

Progress Committee, Glenorie, per T. C.

Browne .

n 1 3

A few medical men, per lion, secretary the

British Medical Association . 04 11 0

Joseph Creer . 1 1 01

Captain Heron, S.S. Hawk .' 3 0 fl

"Manly" . 2 0 0

Dr. Camac Wilkinson . 10 16 0

Mrs. 11. E. Bundock . 1 1 0

Public School, Pyree . 2 0 0

The Master Builders' Association of N.S.W. ESO 3 D

Public School Children, Ballina . 0 0 0

Amount ground charge re Public Schools

Kmpirc Day Display, handed to Depart-
ment of Public Instruction by Trustees

of Sidney Cricket Ground . S3 1 0

Vf. A. Humbley .
110

Masonic Lodge "Doric," No. 0, Drum-

moyne .*.. SOO

Miss Grace Kennedy, Women's Patriotic

Club .
0 6 0

Cain's Coastal Co-operative Steamship Co.,
Ltd. 7 3 3

Girls' Public High School, Sj-dncy .
0 4 0

Council of the Municipality of Deniliquin 11 11 0

The People and Rille Club of Wyalong .. 31 10 0

Paterson Public School Children . 110 0

Miss Eadith C. Walker .
1,000 0 0

W. II. Flavellc (London), per Messrs.

Flavclle Bros., Sydney . n0 0 0

Peoplo of Goulburn District . 200 (I 0

A.N.A. of New South Wales .
23 12 0

Commercial Banking Company oí Sydney,

Berry Branch .',. 2 4 1

Managers, Officers, and Employees, Sydney
Férrica' Company .

30 8 0

Sir D.inicl Cooper Estate, per cable,

tlirou-li Messrs. Raine and Horne .... 6,000 0 0

¡\ ,

. £77,333 l8 2

NEWSBOYS' PICNIC.

At tb- Trades Hall last evening the collec-

tion-boxes In aid of the annual newsboys' píe-

nlo were opened. There wore 33 boxes dis-

tributed, and the grand total for 30 amounted

to £16 108 5Jd. The records showed that for

the year 1906 £6 103 2d was collected, for

1907 £8 0s lid, and for 1908 £12 Us 3d. The

averago per box at last night's adding was 11s.

Amongst tho collection were several bogus

colas and an advertisement cheque for £3000.

The highest total'Bum for ono box was £2 19s

lid, and the lowest ono penny.

Mr. 3. Brennan has Invited the newsboys to

attend the National ÀPipl-th<_tro on .Wednes-

day attornoon.

Iffor
croup there Is nothing bettor than

j

Chamberlain'« Cough. Remedy.--Advt. .

i

IN THE COUNTRY.

ST. MARYS, Friday.

A concert In aid of the Dreadnought Fund

was well attended, and was a great success.

WEST MAITLAND, Friday.

The collections 111 aid of tho Dreadnought

Fund closed with £335, which will be for-

warded to the Lord Mayor, Sydney.

WEE WAA, Thursday.

Mr. Thomas Cook, owner of Cubberoo sta-

tion,
has forwarded the shire president £2S

for the Dreadnought Fund. The amount now

to hand has reached almost £60.

.WYALONG, .Thursday.

The subscriptions in support of the Dread-

nought Fund collected by the local committee

total £63 16s 6d. (

CASUALTIES.
?

A PAINTER'S FA_I_

I

Walter Payne, a painter, aged 37, and a re-

sident of John-street, Erskineville, was work-

ing at the University about 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, when ho slipped and fell off a lad-
der. Ho dropped about 6ft, and WOB caught
on a projecting wlndow-slll. The Civil Am-
bulance was trailed, and Payne was tuken to
the Prince Alfred Hospital, whore he was ad-
mitted suffering from severo internal injuries.

SUICIDE BY CHLOROFORM.
I Mr. Hawkins, P.M., held on Inquest at the

'City Coroner's Court yesterday regarding
The death of Frederick Clarke, oged 49, a

ship's steward until recently living I* Llewel-
lyn-street, Marrickville. Deceased was taken
to Prince Alfred Hospital last Saturday suf-

fering from tho effects of chloroform poison-
ing. He diod on Thursdas-. Mrs. Clarke, relict
of the deceased, nnd said she had hud a slight
disagreement with her husband some time ago,
and lind left him. 'I hoy made it up, and wore
living together again. She saw the chloro

foriT- In hoc husband's pussesnlon, and he told
hoi- It vas for toothache. Mrs. Ray, deceased's

sister-in-law, gave evidence that she had
taken a loaded revolver from him the day bo

j

fore he took the chloroform. A verdict of
suicide was roturned.

KILLED BY FALL OF CLINKER.

PORTLAND, Friday
The inquest on" John Foskett, who was

killed at the Commonwealth Company's
cement works yesterday, by being smothered
under a fall of clinker, was adjourned this
afternoon by Mr. E. C. Richardson, District
Coroner, on the application of the police,
till Wednesday next.

KILLED BY FALLING TREE.

PERTH, Friday.
John Hinton, a sleoper-hewer, died from

Injuries sustained by being struck by a falling
tree at Spencer's Brook. He was terribly
injurod about the neck and bnck; but manag-
ed to get to his camp, where he died soon

nftorwards. He was a native of Portland,
Victoria.

___________________________________

THE NAVAL CRISIS.

WHAT GERMANY THINKS.

The Berlin correspondent of the "Dally
Graphic," writing recently says:-"On the
evening when the first telegrams regarding the
revelations in the House of Commons were

published in Berlin there were practically
three scare-subJcctB in the papers-n supposed
Servian attempt on the life of the Austrian
Emperor and Its denial, a rumoured cessation
of negotiations batwecn Austria and Servia,
and the English crisis. It 13 not surprising
that thero were some traces of public excite-
ment, but it

may seem strange to say that all
the excitement was on account of the Balkan
situation. From first to last both press and
public have maintained during the crucial de-
bates In England an attitude of studied indif-
ference. 'It is not our concorn,' wrote one

of the leading Conservative journals, and 'not
our concern' has been the keynote of private

and public comment. So much for the surface.
"Think of the Navy League journals nnd of

the known feelings of men like Kolm, Koestcr,
Haase, and so forth. Is It not surprising that
these have kept still silence while 'Germany,'
'the German fleet,' 'Gorman secret plans,' and
so forth have been the sole topics of conver-

sation in England? \s a rule the Sunday
papers in Berlin aro devoted to political and
other reviews of the week, and it is safo to

say that In any year from 1893 to 1906 at least

one, usually most, of the leading journals had

something critical to say about England on

any Sunday from October to Juno, the nine

principal residential months in the capital.
This Sunday, with the most ample opportunity
<or critical comment ever offered since the
Boer war, only two newspapers reviewed the

navy crisis In England at all, and only one,
the Radical 'Berliner Tageblatt,' offers what
can be called a critical review. Bul that one

comment is, in ray opinion, the key to the
situation-an utter and total condemnation of
tho Little-Navylto fallacies. The 'Tage-
blatt' has a circulation now, I suppose, of

nearly 200,000 copies dally; It is a Radical,
free trade, and Opposition paper representing
mainly the Interests of Industrial Germany,
and in times past has bitterly opposed exces-

sive armaments. This Is Its verdict, and it

deserves to be printed In heavy type across

every newspaper poster in Great Britain:
"

'The German Empire can but bo satisfied if

In England the conviction has nt last dawned

that wc can prove a dangerous enems'. For

the strong man alone can lny claim to respect
ano equnl rights.'

"I know of no power so completo to those
v/cak-lineed persons who think the respect and

ultimately the genuine liking of Germany Is to

I

be bought by criminal disregard of the dic-

tates of ordinary human prudence. It this

I

crisis has done nothing else It has surely
bianded with the mark of blatant Ignorance
the pacifists who talk of jeace-loving Germany
nnd know nothing under the sun of the
German people. I hold no brief for alarmism
or for the 'Drutschen-fresser,' as some of our

most violent Teutophobes aro called here, but
for all Germans, from the high officials of
State to the clerk In a little corner cafe there

are throe qualities, reputed to belong to Eng-
land, which arc especially calculated to ensure

respect and friendship. Those three are stead-

fastness, silence, strength-or. In Tennyson's
words, 'self-reverence, self-knowledge, self

control.'
"

'Do you know,' snld a German friend to

mo on Saturday, 'what would most make us

seek to keep on good terms with you? Six-

teen ships and silence.' (Sechzehn schiffe

und Schwelgen.) It seems to mo that the

remark needs no further comment.

"Doubtless the dignified silence of the pres3
irf partly duo to a 'wink from above,' for I

am aware that the Government has strained

every nerve to prevent any hasty retort to

English criticism. In part, also, It Is due to a

frank admission of the dignified and im-

personal tone of the English press in com-

menting on the advance in German naval con-

struction. But the Government cannot as a

matter of fact control the whole German press

(I know of dismal instances of its failure to
achieve that purpose) and there are 'spar-
rows' on every house-top. and not less In

Borlln's Fleet-street. At bottom I can only
pttrlbnto the reserve of press and public to

the consciousness of strength and confidence

In their magnificent Admiralty organisation.
It Is galling to an Englishman to contrast this

confidence hero with-well, with conditions

yonder-but there will bo some measure of re-

compense If it prove to bo the last time that

any English Government dnrcs to 'make mis

tukes' in calculating the margin of naval

safety.
"I conduite with a clever though silent

German criticism of the situation. In the

window of a bookseller's shop, not of any great
pretensions, I saw yesterday laid side by side

tho poster of nn English newspaper on the

navy debate and a\ copy of Tenns-son's poems.

The latter was open at the poet's famous flcet

if rou shall fall to understand
What England Is, and what lins made her great,

.
. . the wild mob's myriad feet

Will kick S'ou from your place, hut then-Too late!
Too latel

MAN-LIFTING KITES.

Major Baden-Powell, who presided at the

adjourned Inaugural meeting of the Kite Fly-
ing Association in London recently, said that

ono of the uses to which kitos could he put
was for life-saving at sea, the part they
played being in the conveyance of a rope from

the ship to any particular spot. The idea had

not yet been put into practice, -owing to the

fact that kites had not been found strong
enough to face the wind in a heavy gale; but

the man who could bring out a kite that would

remain stable In a strong wind could bo sure

of the Invention being lucrative. There was

also a great future for man-lifting kites for

military purposes, though in the hands of the

ordinary amateurs it was a dangerous prac-

tico unless efficient apparatus was used.

«MEEKY WIDOW" EIOT.

A performance of the "Merryi Widow" comic

opera was given at Constantinople recently

by an Austrian troupe of artists, and drew a

crowded house (reports the London "Daily

News"). Among the occupants of the boxes

wore Sir Gerald Lowther, the British Am-

bassador, and Lady Lowther. Suddenly the

performance was interrupted and brought to n

close. A group of Montenegrins, considering

that the pioce wounded their national Beau-

monts, created a great disturbance, whistling,

hooting, and heating tho floors with heavy

sticks.

Most of the audience proclpltatoly <p_tied

the theatre, and several women fainted. The

demonstrators were finally arrested and con-

ducted to a police station, where, after estab-

lishing their identity, they were released. The

riot recalls similar scenes which occurred

in Vienna, at Sarajevo, tho capital of Tiosnla,

and at Arrana, the Croatia- capital, several

i people be_t_..woi_u_yL.at t__J-Uf»*îtow_;_, _ ^

« v

A BROKEN LEG.

DUNGOG, Friday.
A young son of Mr. R. Newell, of Fosterton,

while running after a cow accidentally fell,
and sustained a broken leg.

SOCIALISM AND RELIGION.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir-Tho discussion on the subject of

Church and Labour which took place at

the Presbyterian Assembly is having an edu

catory effect and is throwing light on some

of the socialistic methods By the re

statement of the attitude of the Churches re

garding humanitarian mattors as well as to

wards politicul parties Its position has not

been In the least damaged But this cannot

be said of socialism Although a freetrader

I am not a follower of the type of Mr Bruce

Smith I havo not much in sympathy with

him so far as politics aro concerned At

the simo time I will do him the justice ut

saying he has mado out a stiong case of ir

religion nrriinst the socialists There "annot

be any doubt In the minds of most people
that hil charge of hypocrisy is well and

thoroughly founded 1 or some considerable
time members of the Parliamentary social

istlc parties (roderai and States) have been

complaining that the opponents of socialism
have been charging them with two things

First with being nn irreligious body Sec

ondly with being in alliance with Roman

Catholics at election times With regard to

the latter there Is nothing in the chnrgo

of alliance I think this will bo fairly con

ceded by nearly all unbiassed Protestants It

mas have so happened that both parties have

supported the same slc-os at elections and

also In Parliament But that has boon a

matter of accident and not of alliance How

could It bo otherwise in ince of the oncvclleil

letter of the late Popo I eo Mil addressed

to the Catholic Church throughout the world

on the subject of socialism' Did not the

late Pope say that it was to the interest

of the Chu-cli and Commonwealth to refute
|

false toachlng and to warn people of the
¡

danger lsing In crafty agitators miking use

of disputes to pervert mens minds and to

stir up sedition ' Did he not accuse social

it.m of endeavouring to destroy private pro

perts the nitunl right of man ns dis

tinguishel from the brute animal7 And did

ho not further say thit pilvite ownership]
1 confined to and /consecrated is being pre

eminently In conformity with human nature'

The-o nuotntlons aro sufficient to Bhow that

the difference in the tenets ot the Catholic

Church nnl soclillbm renders an alliance im

possible ind I am pleased to notlre that

mv opinion on this matter has latolv been

confirmed bv the references by certain Catho

Ile priests to socialism Concerning the

ehnrge of irréligion anl Mr Brice Smiths

further charge of hypocrlss on the part of

the rodoni Government "ocl-iHitl" partv It

has to ho remembered that some of

its nieribors both In md nut of season pro

toss Chilstlin principles ind pretend to treat

such an Idea an that of the i religion charge

with so much tcorn that it is almost not worth

their while to notlco it let Uiov tike some

considerable pains to ovplaln the matter with

out facing it in an open way bv explaining

how It is that the promulgatora
and authorl

ties of the tbeorv of socialism of whom they

are the pupils and disciples denounce Chris

tlanity as being i decaying theory the gulf bo

tween which and socialism is unbridgeable

Heio wo hive two sets of promulgators

preaching exactly the same doctrine from two

diametrically opposite and antagonistic stand

poiuts What Is the meaning of this' The

simple answer is that the socialists are a

small minorits who is Mr Bruce Smith sis
s

are trying to win political
support for their

minoritv rule To do this it is necessary
that

they should commandeer the votes of those

middle classes whom it Is tho lirst aim of

socialism to annihilate This Is the special

point whlph \ustrnlian democracy requires to

have emphasised ind Impressed upon It so

that it may thoroughly understand the risk it

i ins when it plis s with tho fire of soelallsm

Mr W M Hurdles rcccntls complained tint

most of the objections i¡
alnst soci illaro ere

based on misun lerstr^idlngs
Ile Instanced

periodical division of propcrtv nnl dostruc

tion of religion as being two shlnlnt, ex

imples of ti Is class of objection It would

hardly bo possible to conceive a more so

phistlcated was of referring to his complaint

on these mattors To begin with the oppon

ents of socialism don t think It means period

leal division of property They quite under

stand tint socialism means the absolute _nd

complete obliteration of tho Individual right

to possess property Thcj understand tint

socialism means communism in which tbcro

is to be no such thing is individual rlrTH to

properts Henrs George says
the right of

properts is testified to by the fact that each

pair of hands belongs to man himself and that

is min belongs to himself so likewise does

property gained by the labour of his hands

bolong to himself lisa \s regards Mr Hughes

complaint about the charge of Irreligión ho

tries to mako it appear
that this emanates

from his party s opponents
It will bo seen

Mr Hughes palters on this matter

The real fact is that all
that

the opponents
of socialism have dono has

been morely to quote the exact statoment

made and published by socialistic authorities

themselves Therefore tho charge which Mr

HughC3 complains of originates with the apos

ties of his own specious boastful and arro

gant idol-socialism These people say that

tho doctrine of Christianity is self seeking

and people are getting tired of worrying about

their souls and are now seeking salvation not

besond the tomb but in rule by the vagabond

classes throughout the world and socialistic

government .Discussing
the prospects o£

socialism In England an author writes to the

efiect that beforo this can bo accomplishel

the annihilation of all nonconformist

churches and middle classes consisting of

elcrks Civil servants small storekeepers and

local option bodies will have to take place

These aro the people whose vote the present

socialistic Government is angling for TiSben

tho promulgators
and leaders of socialism

mako lnfldellsm one of its first planks it

would be moro discreet and honest of those

in Australia who aro not socialists but really

bolong to the middle classes-and only preich

bocinllsni
for the snko of fooling the people In

order that they may get votes-If they were

ti adopt a less equivocal attltudo towards the

Churches In their repudiation of lnfldellsm

II would be Infinitely
more stinightforward

if they were to aim their denial nt the heads

of their own masters and instructors from

whom the Infidel
Idea springs And beforo thes

continued further ns Junior teachers of a

theory hatched In and riddled with lnfldellsm

and blasphemy it would become them to re

fraln from lecturing the Christian Churches

As for those democrats who are gctUn" Uro 1

of the slowness of old politic ii parties it

would be much better for the future Interest

of Au3tinlia if they were to formulate i plat

form of their own instead of blindly following

socialism It would bo much wiser If thes

mado socialism follow democracy Instead of

being kept walting for the stealths hesitating

fox Uko step by step process of soclnllsm

because of Its fear of showing its nakedness

once stripped of the clothes which belong to

democrncv tho latter undertook the simple

and easy task of formulating a sound plat

form the whole country would receive it with

open arms and ro orm could be made a leal

active livo working machino within a couple

of years Socialism has been trsing to gain

Its sclflsh ends for 20 years
It has wabted

the eountry s time and opportunity Beyond
that it has dono little-very Htttle-md that

little is on the wrong side of the slate

I am, etc., HERBERT MANNING.

Toongabbie. May 19.

All American flags made for the government

hereafter will contain 46 stars, tho baby star

having been added for the State of Oklahoma.

The stars In the new flag,
Borne of which havo

already been placed on salo, aro arranged,

according to orderB from the Government, In

six rows, of which the first, third, fourth, and

sixth have eight stars each, and the second

and fifth
rows seven stars each.

KIDNEY AILMENTS.

-Tien vou have any suspicion that your

kidneys are getting bad, take "FISHER'S"

PHOSPHERINE to cleanse and strengthen

It^ls invaluable as an agent to ward off

Diabetes, Bright'» Disease, and Backache.

Thousands of pjople take an occasional dose

jf "FISH-R'S" FBOSPHERINE to keep their

kidneys In perfect order and up to the mark.

A Most Wonderful Medicino, easy to tako,

absolutely superseding awkward pills and

heavy drugs.

Many poopl« se a precaution against kidney
and bladder troubles take it In their whisky
er in win* TEN DROPS MAKE A DOSE.

, A Kout BSOclent Doctor at Small Coat.

ABsO-r-Tipt». 1«5 four-¡times the quantity,

,8»^d.:-Ati r>.
- -

VICTORIA.

FIRE BRIGADE UNIFORMS.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
Tho Melbourne Flro Brigade Board last

night decided to accept the tender of Griffiths,
of Parramatta, for the supply of uniforms.

THE OROYA'S FAREWELL.

LAST TRIP BEGINS TO-DAY.

In consequence of the approaching termina-

tion of tho arrangement existing botwoen the

Orient Steam Navigation Company . and the

Royal Mall Pocket Company for conducting the

Australian mail service, the four steamers

owned by the latter company will in the near

futuro be withdrawn.

The R.M__ Oroya will sall from Sydney at

noon to-day on her last voyage as a mail

steamer, and, may never bo again seen in Aus-

tralian waters.

The mail contract will next year be carried

on exclusively by the Orient S.N. Company
with a licet of new 12,000-ton liners-vessels

almost double the size of the Oros-a. The first

of these new ships-the Orsova-will shortly
leave London on her maiden voyage.

SHIPPING.
-4

ARRIVAI-.-June 11.

Ortona, R.M S 70- tons Captain Henry Collins, from
London and Marseilles ila ports Passengers-Mr P

ludwig Miss J L Scott Captain and Mrs. H Ran-
den Misses Robertson Mr Walter Prcedy, Mrs. C
Lawrence Miss C Lawrence Miss M Lawrence Mrs
A Hnlnj ttil-hcr Miss A Willshor Mr W i Dut

ton Mr and Mrs IA B Gubbins Mr I L II See
Miss Tthcl Quinn Mrs. E Humphreys, Miss Ella Iii d

ley Miss Rogers Mr and Mrs 1 L D Turner and in
fant Mr VI I ry Mr G Paterson Miss Soar Mrs
Palmer and infant, Mr D V Ward Miss P Craske
Mr G Barnird Master A G Birnird "tv E Willis
Rev 1 C Kempe Rev Heath Mr T A Fixscn
Mdlc Dusscau Mr A T Ashwell Ir a,\ \\ Butler
Mr A 1 ether ltc\ T I I orrcstcr Mr T T Pilllnf.

Mrs Heather Mr J Dom muro Mrs Dawson Ml

»iwson Miss Shem Mrs. Brown and 147 In the third

class in addition to a large i umbor of passengers from
interstate ports Daiid Reid acting n0ent.

Mokoii s 350» lons
Captain R 1 bmith fron

\ucklai I N / Pafacnrcrs-Sister Benedict (Sister of

Mere}) Misses \Ilcj Twohej Wallace Hicks M sdames
Sno lgross Martin I umsden lier? ijcigh Ta mer

Wright Wallace Djinaek Burfoot Wuu.,1 Tippett
C i r hell an 1 infant Can or Mackie Pitching Seiger
Missrs Mallett Manning Mace Martin hejes Le us

Iomeroy Cirlow Dr Ilcrz Masttr 0 Kane Stanford

t nr Pin li ii ng liyim k B irloot Cameron

Moutgomcrv cnw>er Hopkins Rudolph Ross Cow-pcr
M henrie Turton Macl le Turton Curtis Thom Sim

Rtv SI arp Munro firvsnt Seager Ivecnan nnd II

in ti e steerage 1 Vi Jatl son gonr
Gracchus s 3750 tons Captain Suffern from Slngn

pore vi i Tavu S imarnng and Melbourne Passengers

Mis A D Stobo Misses I and J S Stobo S ss

Bennett Mr Do., le and a mimi cr in the steerage

Ardill 11 Currie ind Co agents.

Bombala s IjlO tons Captain i\ Hurford from

Tnwni lllc Hicks} Rock! implon hnd Brisbane

with 100 passengers Howard Smith Company, Ltd

agents
Maroro FCOW 200 tons Captain Anderson from

W angni ui N / Union Box and Packing Case Com

pani i gents
Hunter s 1840 tons Captain Thompson from >ew

castle Newcastle and II R S S Company Ltd.

agents
Karuah s 309 tons. Captain Phillipson from Port

Stephens MT Newcastle Newcastle and H R Sb

Companj 1 td agents
Percgriic s 2W' tons Captain WTC Firth

from Melbo îrnc cn route to Townsi He via Bnß
1 ano and ports How ird Smith Company Ltd

agents
Komura s 211° tons C ptain Morgan from Rock

In pton na lins! ano anl Newcastle Bums Philp

i I C o HI agents
x. mata Muru JMS 3817 tons Captain Seklnc, from

Mrlhoirnc. B lms Philp and Co Ltd. agents

\ja\ B 7040 tons Captain Husband, from Glasgow
\in \dclaidtaid Melbourne Gilchrist Watt and San

dcrson 111 agents
Pi terborou_,b s lí"9 tons Captain Vi Ulis from Shoal

tmrn Illawarra and South Coast SN Company, Ltd

agents
Our lack s *>"» tons Captain Hunt from Cape Hawk

Allen Tavlor and Co ltd agents

DEPARTURES.-June 11.

Persic, s, for I/ondon and Liverpool, tia ports.
Arrino h for Timaru, N /
III G M h Planet, for Herber tshohe

Minflchl, B for Port Pine, vii Newcastle.

Dirt, truninR j acht, on a cn use.

Coolinna s, for 1 reman tie, via Newcastle

I!i7el Crup, bq, for \nckland, \ia Newcastle

M oil own s, for "Melbourne

Mijorka, Norwegian ship, for Mest Coast, via New

castle

Dillon,
s, for Adeliide, vii Newcastle.

Makatipu, s, for Ncwcistlc

POOJtCTED DEPUtrUM-.-June IS.

Orova lï M S for Lon Ion via pc rts Schirnhorst

G MS for Bruñen \m ports Induna R, for the Mi
«hall Islands -Simt Louis s for Nemma and Port Mli

Mo» i
t If Wellington anl tther \ w /e-iland ports

Coolfrirlu
s for Western Aistnïun porta \n \de

Indi ind îell ournc Bombiln 8 for Meit ournc Pert.

¡rnne s for Brisbane nn 1 Northern ports Koniuri

s for Bnsl in_ ind Rockli nnpton Marloo s for Bns
lane n I ports i orth to Ciirns Tathra n for Btrni

pui T-thn Merimbula anl hden Cavanba s for

BM-on la vii Coffs Harboir anl Tri ii Bav Dornpo

s for CoF s Iii boir in 1 Woolroolpa Wiu hope s fo

Port Míe i lit. Hastuips and Wilson rhers Namoi <?

f r V c de Kariah s for P r Strnl rns n ilndel 1

Milli lake-? IL-innh liner St oil nnl Boonl \i\

ogle s for the CHrcnce Biter Pr in lal s for t' e

I Hichmcnd River Ijrnont s fo Moimng liiv«r Chu
lick s for Cape Hawke

sciiAîiNnonsT SAILING TONIGHT.

The German mill steamer Sthirnhorst will be

drspMchcd from the Norddeutscher Llowl whirl on the
western ndt of the Circular

Qui},
at S o'clock to

nipht, for Southampton, Antwerp, and Bremen, via

port« The following is a list of her pissenRcrs
-

Mr 1 B A \inorn-on. Mr W Blick, Mr Owen

Clirk Mr and Mrs Birclav Oimmon Mr and Mrs.

Gintiro l)r Ma\ and Mrs. Her/, Mr Dudlev Hill, Mr

II Ifhlitsehla Mr Ceorpre hnnp Mr T Ilovd Mr
O Moore, Mis*- Murra}, Mrs. W li Pinhej Mrs II and
Mu» Kc\h_r, Mr C Stoll Mr A Thompson, Miss

Tonpc Mr I W Coles Sir W and Mrs. Hancock,

Mr A Coggins, Air L. EOWCP, Mr "\ ounp, Mr Tore
man, Mr (Ï Knight, Mrs C Lewis and 2 children

ORO} V TOR LONDON TODAY

The Orient Bo}al Mail Compin}'s RMS Oroya will

bp despatched it noon to
dij from the compauj s

wharf on the cistern side of the Cirrulir Qua} for

London via ports,
with the follow ing pas-cngers

-

M- II I H Jick-oii, Mr and Mr, Arthur

M'Conoctne, Mr and Mrs T GIIFF MIRS Stephenson,
Hiss Icnpc, Miss Murra} Mr Jirques Kullincr, Rev

1 L Nunn Mr Jrost, Mrs Blvthe, MÍEB Bowen, Mr

and Mrs Bun cot. Major ind Mrs Hughes Mr Slmcs

Mr roimv Ivommell, Mr W 1- Courthorpe, Miss 1

bin ens Mr Morton Mr ind Mrs Sinchir Mr O B

li Mouncey, Mrs Knight Ciptam and Mrs Cresswell,

Colonel Bndges Colonel roxton, Mr T K Brougham,

Mn Knight ind 2 children, Mrs IHckc}, Misa Done},
Mis.. A Stncklund, Mr Ovaries \tkins

Tlie pnncipil lines of cargo shipped bv the Orovi are

-127 cisks tillow in biles furskins -IfiOO cases ineits

120 casks wlm 107 bales wool 00 biles leather "0 hiles

sheepskins 150 cases pearlshell, 5700 bus bullion So

tons lead 1S_ bags copper matte, 4050 quarters beef,

and 091 carcaccs mutton

PACiriQUE, FROM NOUMEA, DUE TOMORROW.

The ishnd steamer Pacifique, belonging to the Mes

«aguíes Maritimes, left Noumea at G.TO pm on Wed

ncsday list, en route from New Hebrides, for S}dnc},
and is due here to morrow

On irnvil here she will berth alongside the Sa

lazie, to tranship i consignment of coffee

CLEARANCES -June 11.

Pende, s, 11,073 tons, Captiin Mnrpan for London
ind liverpool, \ti ports, with piR^enscrs as per Übt

published yesterdaj
F M li T , ketch, 46 tonft, Captain Tiylor, for Sile

f\ ictoria)

Wikatipu, s, 1PI5 tons, Captain Graham, for New

castle

hclpic, tur» 40 tons, Captain Bewley, for Fremantle
Ui nortp

but uhr i s -s>50 tons Ciptain Wilkins, for Batavii,
\u Newcastle,

ENTrarD OUTW-tnS._Ju.ie 11

Cycle, s, for Port Pirie and Wallaroo, via New-1

castle; Wnkatipu, s, for Launceston; Westralia,
_,

for Hobart; Uanda Isle, bqtnc, for Auckland, via New-,
castle. *

|

MOVEMENTS OF OVERSEA STEA-EB&

bicton i IL M S (P
and O Companys servico)

from S>dne> bound to London armed at Colombo

from rremantle on Wednesday last
Moravian (Aberdeen line) left PlvmouUi on Wed

nesdaj en route from London bound to Sidney via

Capetown ind porte.
Arawa (Shaw Savill and Alb'on Co s line) Killed

from Monte \ ideo on Tuesday last in continuation

of 1er vrynpre from Wellington N/. to london

Connthie (Shaw Savill nnd AU ion Co s line)
armed it Plymouth on Tuesday last from \cw Zea

land ports

KAPUNDA IN TIU: GALES.

.Notwithstanding
the fierce south cast pale on the

bouth Coast on Tuesdij and Wednesday last, the

Melbourne bteimahip Compan) s new steamer Ka

purni i
in ide good hcadwny, nvcraging 12 knots

throughout the trip to Melbourne. Unusually high

se m were running at the time, and manj Bteamxrs

were sheltering'

PINE PASSVGE PROM NEW ZEATAND

The Imion Company's pabsengcr stcimer Mokon

which armed here last night from Auckland, e\

penenccd lijlit variable \ inda all the way across tht

Tasmm bei

SUMATRA SAIEINO THIS MORNING.

The Dutch steamer Sumatra, which recently irrived

here with sugnr from Java, is under orders to Irnw
at

-

o'clock this morning for Newcastle, to load coil

for an _? isteni port

THE PEREGRINE IN THE GALES.

The stein-hip
I'orecrine, of the Howard Smith line

under tilt command of Cup-In WTC Firth, arru «I

hero last cieninp; from Melbourne on another trip to
North Queensl ind

\tr_. rouRh wt-itlier was encountered nftcr cleanup;
Port Phillip Ilculs which continued as for as Groin

Cape where It abited i
little Conslderlnff the len

lind slate of tilt net the l'ererrino, which is nottd

fur her «plendid ncugoini. qualities bellin ed in n ven

creilltabli wai, und from Creen Lipc the pnsscngui,

injoytil i \Lrv pleasant trip The Pircsrinc con

tlnues the trip north at 0 p m to du.

MAKAMRO PROM THE SOLOMONS

Burns Philp, and Co 's island steamer Makimbo,
from tht Solomon! md Papua, signalled South Solitan

Island at 1« 10 a m ypslirdn) nnd Smol y Cape al

2 30 p in She should roach S\dne> late this afternoon

iind on being granted pratique will hirth at tin

I ederal ivhulf She has 500 tons of island product
about half of which is copra, and her passengers for

Si dne)
are -

Mr rdgc Partington, Mr Vf IT Lucas, Rc\ Bro

Poojer, Captun \ulir, Mtssrs Harding, M Crtdic,

Uojcau,
Herros, Doolan, and Mutton

MANILA FROM ISLANDS SIGVALLED

The Norddeutscher
Iloid Instem steamer Manila

from Tapan
and China ila iap (Ciroline Islands),

friedrich \\ llhtlmshafcn (Gemían New Guinei) ind

Simpsonshafen (Stw Iintain) signilled Capt Moreton

on her way to Sjdne. at 1 10 jisterlai iifttnioon

On arriial here to-morrow the Manila will berth at

the companys
wharf at tie Circular Quoi

OFnCIAIj VISIT TO MANNING RIVER.

Captwn Newton, the Superintendent
of

Naugitlon,
wl.l leave S-jdncy tomorrow for the Manning River

on u nslt of inspection.

LEADING LIGHTS \T KUMA

The Department of Nangatlon lins erected leading

lights for the guidance of shipping into the port of

Kiama. The lights arc led in colour, and are about

?125 fett apart, one being situated OD the southern end

of the wharf and the other on the shore.

I The lower light on the wharf Ia 16ft Bin, and the

upper light 23ft Oin above high water. The bearing

of the lights when in line is about S. 31 deg. Vi.

The lights
are visible in clear weather about six

miles.

THE FRENCH M ML STEAMERS

ïho FM S Ville de la Clotat, of the fleet of the

Messagincs Maritimes, which is due at fajdiiey from

Marseilles on Monday, has been fixed to sall for

Noumea at IO o'clock on Tuesday morning

The 1 Mb Sal win, width Is to lean Sidney on

Monda, for Marseilles, Ins shipped the following lines

of cargo --78 bales wool I7o bales skins, 75 tons

coppci, 100 tons lead, 1875 sicks copra, 105 sacks

horns, 1500 feet limber,
2 horseB, and usual sun

dries

BAR HARBOURS.

The following telegrama were received yesterday re-|

spectlng the condition of the various har harbours:-I

Manning Head*, soundings «ill be taken to-day; Bal*

lina, 12ft on bar, 12ft on inside channel at high
\ iter

AUSTKALIAN WEATHER.
-_,

THE "HEEALD" MAP.

The centro of the monBoonal disturbance responsible for the recent rainstorm hai
workcd slightly Inland, portion of it being located over tho south-east quadrant o£ tho

State, and the congestion in the Isobars on t he South Coast Is not so marked as on Thurs-

day, which probably accounts for the present abatement in the
strength o( th«

winds. The high pressure, which is of a poculiar curved shape, has lost about tiro-tenths
In barometric value over Tasmania.

Ocean Forecasts.-Rough weather In the Straits and South Coast of New South Wale«,

moving eastward to Tasman sea, but stormy south-westerlies crossing the Bight durhig .

the next few days.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPP-TG.

THURSDAY ISLAND (2000m) -Dcp June 11, Ou-

rle, E, for Swlncj
POINT ARUiTlt -Passed June 11, Eastern, B, bound

to lupin,
Vine Bruicli, s, bound to Wain Iii

COOhTOiV N' (1550m)
-Arr June 11, Wyreema, s,

from Sydney
10W \S\ 1LLE (1370m) -Arr Tnnc 11, Irainraincka, s,

mil Cooma H both from Svdncy
1 LAI TOP ISLAND (llSim) -\rr June 11, Graiit-lo,

e, irom Cdrns
KPPPrL BVY (S77m) -Dep June U, Baiiffshlre, s,

(or S due\
OLVDSTONE (_Sm) - Arr June 11, Musgrave,

s

from Brisbane.

"UtVHOIlObuII (080m)-Arr June U, Queensland,

¡>, from lounsvilk

RRISBVM (OOOm)
- Arr lune 11, Tironui, s, from

Bundaberg, Burinh, s, from Sydney Dep June 11,

Bingera, fl for Townsville

CVPE MORETON (172m) -Passed June 11,
Manila, s,

bound lo a\dne\
TWLhD llt^DS (37ira) -Juno 11, Duroby, s, bar

bound
B1 RON B \Y (S45m) -June 11, Durnnbah, s, at an

cher in the bal nt 1 11 |i
in

RICHMON'D RIV1 R UE VDS (317m) -Dep June 11,

Tinlenbir a, at 7 20
pin

lor bjdniy Pnssid June

11 Durinbah fl at 10 11 n ni., north

SOU11I SOLITMH ISLAND (250m)-Arr Jum 1

St Georgl, s at (I
i in PliMid lune 11, Um

bqtn,
at 7 o-m

,
Friendship, s at 3 p m., both north

LOU S IIVltbOUK (2,0m)-Arr Juno 11, Cooloon,

3 ii »
i in from S\dnc\

BLLLINGFR (230m) -Arr June 11, Wandra, t, al

1 20 p m , Uralla, s, nt 1 40 p m , Harold, ktoi, nt

-15 p in
,

all from Sidney, Mjei, s, at 1 15 p m
,

from

the Mackay Dep June 11, Our Flsie, fl, going
out

"roundid
on norlh spit, but off in in hour, now safely

msidi
NAMBUCCA HE VDS (223nl) -.lune 11, Euro-,, s,

birbound, Wandra, s, and Nerong, s, unable to cross

in too mueb sea.

MACLEAN Rl\ TR 1IFADS (200m) -June 11, Uralla,

s, anchored in the ba\ \rr June 11, Nerong, B,

at 2 lu p in from the north

SMOKY CAPE (203m)
-Passed June 11, Mokambo, s,

nt 2 10 p ni ,
routh

PORT MVCQIIVRIP (174m) -Dep June 11, 'Wau

chope, s- at 1 0 p m , from Sjdni>

TACKING POINT UCTm)
- Passed June 11, Largo

Law, R ut 2 10 p m
,

from the north

C'VMDIN' HA\rv HEVDS (155ra) -.lune 11, S A

li mut rd Itch birbound Arr June 11, Bellinger,
s,

it 2 r)0 p m , from b. dne}

CROWD} HLVD (117m)-Passed Tunell, n lirgi

ste nner, red iunnel, black top white band, at 11 3

a in , north, Wauchope s at l 60 p in
,

south

MVN'NINO HT ADS (Him)-lime II, Pyrmont, s, and

Marlon Mayfield, tug, both barhound Arr Time li,

Ho imbue, s at I Ti p
m

,
Corn I.vnn, s, at I W p in

,

I lectra, s, at 2 JO pin, from Sidney Dep June li,

Marlon Ma. field, tug, at 1 30 p in , Pyrmont, s, at 2 15

P m , for Sidnei

C1M HViVKL (125m)
- Arr lune 11, Marlon Moy

Aelcl, s, nt I li pin, from the Manning Rner, Our

Tick floated off crossing it 1 10 a in ,
and left for

Sydney at 2 Jil a m

bl VI, ROCKS (109m)
- Par«od Tune 11, a large

-earner at 8 n ni
, north, Macleay, s, at 4 55 p m ,

»outli
PORT STFPH1VS (film)- Vrr lune 11, Myall sch

at 0 am, Pans sch, at 0 a m , n 1 lunch at J 15

p m
,

Genoa, ktch,
and Pins, fell at anchor Passed

lune 11 Our Jack, s at 0 n.m
,

Dauntil-, s nt 12 10

pin,
both south, City of Grafton, s, Jt 2.10 pin,

1101 th

NI WCVSTIP ((Vin) - \rr June 11 Commonwealth

s nmkenfiihl s Nimol s Dill era s Wallsend s

Vol m s Mice s 1! itle s I
uh i s, W infield s

all from Sidney Komun s from Brisbane Vlabnma

* C)ullat_,o s md Kooiong s all from Melbourne

»mitlers s from Port Stephens
Dep lune 11

Largo Lan s for Celu and M milli Kakapo s for

Binuty Point Hawk
s for Port Stephins

I ulava s

Komun s Caían 1 qtn Vhce s Heath? 8 and lubra

s 11 fur Sydnei Moklu s for Twied River Moora

I ool s for W ellington

BVRRANIOIV (llijm) -P is ed June 11 I rino s

with Hinkest un s in tow at 12 20 pm Woy Woy
s at .> p m I otu south

SOUTH HI VD (4m) -Passed June 11, Kakapo E

at 10 55 a.m south

WOIIOMONC (-Nui)
-

Vrr June 11 Peterborough

s it noon horn Slioilluncn

hlAMV (57m)
- Vrr June 11 Klnmi s at 2 30 p m

Pafsetl lune li Ortona RMS at 11
II II north

CROOM! V\ I
N Hi \DS (7«m) -Dep lune li Peter

borough
s at 6 5i n ni for Sidney

JTRUS lill (S7m) -Dep lune 11 Wyoming s

at 9 "0 a m for the north brilia s at 7 a m for the

south Passe 1 June 11 n steamer black funnel at

P'd p ni Peregrine
s it JO 40 am loth nortl

I dm s it -
Io p m GlaiiciiF s at 11 40 a m both

south
MORU ? V TIL VDS (141m)

- I-¡sid lune li a two

mastid steamer at 3 15 p m north n four masted

steiner lellow funnel 1 lack top at 3 10 p m south

(.KILN CVI1 (-1 Sill)

- I'isscd June H a stornier

blue funnel bl ick top it 0 Jj i in Vgc s at
' 20

p ni a ateatner at li '0 a m at 1 0 a in larra s

at 7 10 a in all i orth i Norwegian stcamir nt S 40

am i steamer hlaik funnel at
"

um i stornier at

7 p ni \tw ( mne i s at J 40
|

in ill south

G VBO (_3Sm) -1 issi 1 lune 11 n sti-aim-r at C 20

p ni i Norwegian steaimr red funnel black top

at 12 noon n skami r 11 ick funnil at 8 10 a ni all

west

HOBART (018m) -Dep lune 11 Manuka s at

1? 30 p m for New / ihnd

LAUhCl-TOV (500m)-\rr Juno 11, Loongana s

ni 7 45 n m from Melbourne

DIVOM'ORI (40Sni)-Dep Tune 11 hainpo! I

ni 5 p ni Sydnei s n 6 la p in. both for Sydney

STIMHVN (OOom)
- Depi June 11,

Waiunl s for

Newcastle
Ml I

DOU11NF (1 dm)- Vrr June 11 Wnratoh s

from London, Dorset, s, from Liverpool, Mile de Ia

Ciotat, F.M.S., from Marseilles; Eliza Davis, lrtch,

from Smithton; Iïotomahana, s, from Launcoitonï

Hobart, s, from Adelaide. Dep: June li, Ooonah, fc

Ifo:

Burnie.
ADKltAIDE (1084m).-Arr: June 11, Ascot, G, from'

New York; Yongala, B, from the eastern States. Dep;

June li, Altona, s, for the eastern Statcß.

M_T_ORO_OGICA_ REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Burean, Friday.
Sydney rainfall, uvenige annual for 50 years, 48 28

j

Average
rainfall for Bl jears, from January 1 to

end of ilaj, 2-G3 point
Total rainfall from January 1, 1909, to date, 1533

points
Iotal for corresponding period of 190S, 1701 points

Biromctcr U Ö a.m
, 29 603,

at 3 pm , 29437, at
n

p m
, 2"> 507

Temperature At 0 i m
,

52, nt 3 pm, 60 3, at 0

p ni, 13 Maximum, CO 5 minimum, 40 S

Ilumiditj At 9 a m., 87, at 3
p m , 6->, at D p m ,

73
Wind Greatest \elocit>, It miles from the NW.

RALNPALL REGIS-RATIONS.

The rainfall registrations for the 21 hours ended

Tam, and additional falla to 9 p m
,

will be found
elsewhere

RMNKALTJ DISTRIBUTION

New South Wales (for the 21 hours ended 0 a-m )
-

f ight to moderate run recorded gcnerallj, but heavj
m the south elstern corner of the State. Heauest
fill- Nimitybelle Delegate, and Green Cape, 330 points,
and Gabo, 250 points

A.

letona.-Light
to

aery heavj run recorded in

Gippsland, light to moderate in central, south, and
north eastern districts, ond northern border

South Vustraln-I i,rht run recorded at isolated sta
tionb on the routh co ist nnd Kangaroo Island

Weitem Australia-Modtnte to hraw run recorded

n west coastal, south west and south coastal districts,

n oder tie to heiw in Murchison and one or two pinces
on >orth Coolgardie goldfields.

Queensland -J-ight
r un recorded few places in War

rr-go and Maranoa districts, also in the extreme south

est
Ti-nama

- Rain recorded generallv, except In north

nd v est,

CONDITIONS AT 0 A M

New South Wales-Cloi
(!_> to o\ercast and threaten

ing generally except nt scattered places in the we_t

i/l roa'ucl districts wher_ clear Raining to Ehow

try at places
m Rncnnu and on highlinds and plains,

nul extrtine «outh coast
\ irions -Clear in Mallee, W minera, and western

liordtr distnets, otherwise cloudy to o\crnst and

unsi tiled gaining generallj in central and Gippsland

1 stricta and scattered places elsewhere, few frosts in

extreme west
South Australia -Cloudy to overcast along coast

lin« and parti of eastern cu/ision of upper northern
|

agricultural arcas, elsewhere clear

Western \u_tralin -Clear to cloudy In tropics, cloudj
ti

rlining in Murchison, elsewhere overcast or show

Queensland -Cloudj to showery or raining in Eouth

wat cerrer, elsewhere clear or few clouds

Tasn auia
- Gcneralh cloudy to o>crc_st west, else

\hcre o\crcast to raining
BAROMLTI ItS \T 0 A.M

Carnarvon, 20 87, Geraldton, 20 S), Perth, 20 S7,

EVpcnnce Bay, 23 f S Kticlu, 2JÖ3, Streak} Di}, 30 Q5,

\d laid0, GO 03, Robe, ,0 00, Po-tland, 20 09, Mel

bourre, 20 87 Gabo Islard 20 C2, Cape SU George,

'9 58, newcastle, 20 02, Port Macquarie, 2965,
Clarence

Headá, 20 OS, Brisbane, 20 fi7 Rockhampton, 20 80,

Mackny, 29 80, Cooktown, 20 Sn

RIVIP REPORTS.

The heights
abo\e summer len c1 of the inland

rivers at 0 a.m on Tune li were as follow -\lhur>,
ft Mn, Balranald, 4ft 5in Bingari, 1, Boggabilla, 1ft

nn,
r, Bourke, 1, Brewamni, 1ft 5in, f, Collarenebri,

1, Condobolin, 1ft Oin, r, Cowra. Sm, Deniliquin, 5ft,

Dubbo, 3ft, Euabalong, 2ft Oin, Enslan, 14ft Mu«
Goodooga, 1, Gundagai, 2ft 4ln Gunnedah 1. Har.

2ft lm, muston, Oin, r, Kunopia, 1 Louth 1, Ma.
nilli, 1, Monindie, 1, Moaim, 23It lin Mogil Mogil.

1 Moulamein, 5ft "in, Mungindi, 2ft Oin, Narrandera,

Oft, Pooncarie, 2ft 5m, Tilpa, 1 Tocumwal, loft Bin

Wagga Wagga. 3ft -!in, Wentworth, 8tt 2in, Wilc-ma!

Hin, Yetman, 1, Baroon River, at Walgett, 3ft Hin.

s, Namoi Iîner at Walgett, 2ft Hin, s.

îiotc -R, rising, f, falling, s stationary, 1,
low.

TFMPLIt \TURT

Pcrth (for the 24 hours ended 9 a m.), ma_ 65 _____

50, Adelaide, mix 50 min ii, Melbourne, mai. 55,

mm 46, Brisbane, max. US, mm 40, Hobart, mai. 50,

min 45
COASTAL Rrrrmrs AT S PM

Tweed
Heads, W, light fine bar heavy nyron Dar,

Vi, light line, K- modoritinr Kilima W, light ft-,

sea smooth Clarence Heads NNW, ]i__ht, Une, __

slight. Woolgoolga, calm, line, sea smooth Bellinger

He ids, W, light, cloudj, s" moderate Nimbiic

Iliads, ]-, light, Uni., sex
rough Port Macquarie, L,

light, cloudj, sea modérale, Muining Heads calm,

cloudy, sui moderate beal Rocks, \\, light, one se*

smooth Port S*ephens, \V, li_.ht cloudj sea
alieht,

Newcastle, \\\, fresh cloudj slight swell, Lake Mao

quane Hcadt N.W, fresh cloudj sea moderate Cather-

ine Hill Bij, NW, fresh, cloudv sea moderate Bar

ranjoej Vi, light, fine, sea slight South Head W,
light, hazj, sea moderate, Wollongong \\, light,

cloudj
sea moderate, blinna, W light fine, sea rough.

Cn-Um-i Heids W light fine m slight Jerra
lluj, M\, fresh,

cloudi si-i moderate Ulladulla S,

light, fine, sea modente Batemans Baj W light,

fine, sea moderate Moruja W, light, cloudy, S

rourh but moderating, Iden S, Ililli, cloudj sea

rough, Green Cape S moderate, cloudj, squally, sea

r nigh G lbo Island, S, mudera- misty, cloudy, set

rather rough
roRrc\STS ITSPII

Ticw South Wiles-Still cloudj to showery along

parts of the highlands and in the south eastern districts,

otherwise fine Cold and fresh south easterly to sonto

westcrlj winds Mode-itîng sea«

Victoria -Cold, unsettled squall and showerr or-

ibe cistern and southern ureas, easterly to southerly

winds
Queensland.-Clearing showers near the southern bop*

der, and becoming fine generallj, cold, 60uthcrT/
winds.

bouth Australia -Temporarily fine, hut unsettled,

showery weather rapidly approiching from the nest,

with north westerly to south ivcsterlj winds

W esteni ^ustrali i -More unsettled and showcrj wea

thcr over the greater part of the State, north west

erlj to south westerly windi unproung on the west

coast
Tasmania -Unsettled, with more rain over castera

and northern parts, south-easterly winds

ASTRON OMTCAL MrMOR \N-DA FOR TUNT 12.

Sun rises 0 50 seta 4 o3, Moon,
12.30 a in

,
12.51 p m.;

llcrcurj 7 S a.m-, o JO p in , Venus 7 52
am, 5 (J

p ni
, Mars, 10 u p m

,
noon lui lier, lL3o -ra.,

10 49 P m
,

Saturn, 2 10 a in ,
1 4o p m.

June 13

Sun rises, 0 50, sets 4 53, Moon, 1 35 a.-
,

L27 p.m.;i

Mcrourj, 7 0 a m , 5 14 p ni
, Venus, f 53 j.m

, 6 42

p m , Mars, 10 53 p m , 11 57 a.m , Jupiter, 1L31 _m,
10 40 p m , Satuni, 2 7 am, 1 42 p in

New Moon, June IS, at 9 23 a.m

High water at lort Denison, at 3 3 a.m and 3.4S

p m on Juno 12, and 4 14 a.m. and 4 44 p m. on"*

June 13.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN' SITITPIN-,

LONDON, Friday.

Arrivals.
Chiswick s 3240 tons Captain Manson, at

Antwerp,
from Port Pine March 2S.

'

\ersaill-, Trench bq, 1740 tons Captain Tfogrel, at

irnlraouth, from Port Pirie Jan 20, with 32 64S bags

of wheat
Maréchal de Gontaut, French bq 202i tons

Captain

Populaire, at Falmouth from Melbourne Jan 21,

with 35,018 bags of wheat

Departures

MeiEscn, B (German \ustnliin line) 4IS" tons,

Captain Schuctt, fiom Hain-urg for Fremantle and

Adelaide, \ia Antwerp
Morai ian, s (aberdeen line) 4573 tons Captain

Robb from Ph mouth rn route from London, fof

Sydney, via Capetown and ports

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

LYTTELTON (1374m).-Arr: June 11, Clan Mlntyre,

s, from Sydney.
BLUFF (1107m).-Dep: June 11, Waihora, a, for

Sydney.
HOKIANGA HEADS.-Dep: June 11, Casablana,

'

bq for Svdney.
WELLINGTON (1239m).-Dep: June 11, Warrimoo,

s, for S} dney.

THE MAILS.

South Australia.-Overland 9 10 p m

Victoria.-Overland 9 10 i ni

Queensland-Ovtrlanl J .5 and 9 30 p m

I d n - Tathra 9 a ni

United Kingdom for newspapers to be forward«!

whollj bj sei and prepaid at the rate of Id per

IGoz or fraction thereof for each nerepaper
-

Orient Ro>al Mail Packet Orova 9 30 a.m

Isortlitrn filbert anl Marshall Isla? da (direct)-In-

duna U i m

ifacleaj Uiver Port Macquarie Biron Bay and OotTl

Ilarl o ir vii Ne vcastie-Cavanba root

Wellington etc \/ (direct)-Moana
1 pm

Monte \ileo Hue nos \vn.s Chili and Hm Janeiro,

via Willinffton- Moan i aid Tnlnui 1 pm
Nelsons lïaj and Tea Car lena.-Karuah 2 pm
I ort Mac pi mi -\\ iutl ope "pm
Kichmond Uiver -firun 1 îh 7 pro.

Clarence Iîhei -Kjo^le 8pm
Manninjr liner-1 n ont 8

j
m

West rn \uhiralia via \ lela! lo and Fremantle -tar

1 unda 0 30 p m

Strahan /echan anl North vvefit Coast of Tasau-íi,

via Melbourne.-Oonah 9 30 p m

MOND V_

Noumea via Newcastle -St Louis, Sam

Uli (New Hclrides) via Newcastle-St Louiß Hffl,

Suva 1 evul i 1 olunn liotumah nnd Wallia Islands,

via Newcastle-South Yustrullan 8 a in

Launceston via Lden - Wakntipu 10 am

I den -\\ akatipu 30 n ni

I den -I den 4 p m

1 ismailia via Melbourne -Loongana 5*50 pm.
Natal and Capetown via Melbourne -1 crae 8 pa»

NEW NAVAL GUN.

rho uew 12-lnth wiro breech-loading naval

gun (Murk XI ), willoh is to hut tho highest

velocity of nay guii yet mudo, has (ivroto
ti)«

"Daily Chroniclos" Woolwich correspondent

rocently) emoiged with credit from its test»,

and has given completo satisfaction In official

It Is understood that oiders will shortly
be

placed for the manufactuio of a number or

theso weapons, and that they will form part

of the armament of battleships of the Dread

nought type Sholls have, airead,
beer¡made

In Woolwich Arsenal Compared with
Jwe

present 12-inch gun (Mark X ), «"^ ¡«J
lange of, loughly, 10 miles, be now gut hu

many points of superiority, tho mort Import-

ant of which is Its g.eater rangt It la said

lo bo effective at l8 miles, and
l*?ffl!î?

have seen it tested declare it to be the flneat

weapon In the world There are

ndlcaUODJ
that some oiders for the

»«»?»» "g^g
pluced with tho Royal Arsenal at Woolw.«fc

"boro shrinking pits of e«T\ft6_X-£
moceas of construction It is hinted, too, u, »

we "io not yet reached nnality. and that io

ho course of tho ncU j ear we may
aco «

U B-lnch _uS; with an oven higher velocity,

put to the tc3t

A now disease, called 'electric
oi*tliatfJ¡

Is said to threaten all u-iers of the o>octT

Uglit Accoiding to two Dresden sclon'lala,

life damage Is dono to the eye tissues by ¿W
ultra violet rays of tho electric "BUL,

cataract may ultimately lesult. rho Banu

investigators have discovered a

^P10 £ ,

ventlvo for electric ophthalmia in ho snap,

of yellow or green
spectacles,

which UW

prophesy will become universa as electric j

comes moro and moro into uso as an

u^
,

lumlnant.
-

'
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MONETAETAND COMMEECIAL.

STOCKS AM) SHAKES'.

A Urs» »mount of bualness was effected on

?Clang« yesterday
at firm prices.

New Sooth

Wales
i P°r cent. Fundad Stock rose 5/,

Howard1
Smith pref. shares /3, Castlemalno

md Wood Bros
'

Brewery, /3, Australian

Newspaper /6, Fresh Food and lee /li, Sar

r-_ eased /6. Wickham and Bullock Island

prêt
rose /6;

other sales being at lato rates.

?

The
following

sales were reported:-Wlclt

Itm Coal, paid, 30/; Fresh Food and Ice, 10/71;

Howard Smith Company, pref., 21/6, ordinary

Í5/3; Goodlet
and Smith, 17/3; Tooth and Co.,

«/J;
Commercial Banking Co., -29/5/; Dai-

nty and Co
,

£S/15/; Howard Smith Company,

45/3; Australian Newspaper, 8/6; Castlemalno

Brewery
and Wood Bros., 10/6; Auckland

Tramway, ordinary, 22/.
Afternoon: Colonial

Sugar.
£45/10/; Heddon Greta Coal, 6/; N S.W.

. per
cent. Funded Stock, 101?, "100/15/; In- ,

Urcolonial
Building, 32/6; Tooneys, Ltd.,

J3/.1;
Bellambi Coal, BO/6; Sargents, Ltd.,

23/9;
Bellambi Coal, 61/; South Greta Coal,

11/3; Toohoys, Ltd., 13/3.

Closing quotations were:

~-i ? I Mee. ¡__

J ¿ J~7T| |
Sa«! a ,

.1

_

! "Pi « « - ?§

!? I .p

_i < s___£.
"irrooKs. i

I I

law. r. s..

4» wa .... » --
« M Ml .. 31

Du, doe ISIS. SJ 071 06 .. 3.

B¿ d_ 1012. 4 lOOj 10OJ .. 3)

Do,, d- »M-6. .... 1 ,») 90 I .. I 31

Do' due 1915. 31 061 -11-.. 33

Do,, doe l-l. 3} 09 DM .. 33

Do. due WO.. SJ 081 081 .. I
»1

Do., due 1000. 4 TOO .. ..14

Di, Act »73.. - .. 4 109 ..
JOS 3.

Do. Detentares .. ..
4 .. ]07 100 3.

Do.,-B-,1911 .. .. 31 00} 08 .. 31

DMo . 4 100 I 100 .. 4

HZ. Deb., 1913 .. - 4 I» [ ..
.. 4

Ditto, 1-1. 4 101 1
1 .. 102 3!

0. Dee., -13 .. ..
4 1011

I
??

101 3J

Kita, T. Bille .. ..
4 100} ]oo|, .. 3]

AM. Ou D. '22 .. .. 4 101. 101 .. !H

CHr Syd. Deb. 4' 102 101 .. SJ

Col he, B.14 .. .. 6 108 105 .. 3J

BANKS.
lotnl-U _

40 40 14 1121 112 .. <i

Bnk - H. q...
7 2 5 40/ 39/ ..

6

(Jtr of Sydney 8 8 3 57/6
,

67/6 .. 8}

Ditto, new .... 10 8 3 52/6 62/6 I .. 0

Com. of AnstlO/ 10/ .. in/
.. I 10/« ..

Ditto, pref. ...
10 lo 3 6/14/ 5} 5} 5»

Com of Sydney 25 12} JO 29/S/ 29} 2BJ 4.

Vit Ans., ord 8 6 6 61
_ 6/4/

I 6/6/ 41

Ditto, pref. .... 10 10 6 11/4/. llj .. 4{

1_W. . 20 20 10 47/5/ 471 478 4

Kew Zealand
..

6? 31 12] 0 0 01 4}

Q'l-d
Nat

"
613 .. 15/3 1 16/3

"J- of Q. .. I 0| 41 5/2/ I 09/ ..
5?

Du- .._..! 76 I 25 14 - I 65 .. 6.

0-fjari- 1 I S

JJ 8. Bude- I
J

Ck- B. .I -
.. » 13/ 12/6 13/ 4}

Cl_ B.t
IW7..I .. I .. I 8 10/3 11/6 .. 16}

dm B, W12.. I
....

8 13/ 12/0 .. 41

tit-, Il_- ..I _ I ..
I

SI 12/0 I 12/6 13/ I 5.

Oom. oí Ara. [ III I I

ImetM .) _ 1 .. J 3 1 17/B 17/6 .. SJ

I, «. and A.

!__, pref,
.

"
.. I 8 12/6 12/S 12/9 41

Mito, dei. .." ..
- 41 17/8 17/8 li/ 5

OK-, deo. .... " " 4 17/8 17/S .. 4}

0>_ National .. .. Ü 17/ ld/9 .. 41

STEAM.

IV« K. Perry I I 10 82/6 32/6 83/6 61

E. flnri-, ord..

Mid .
1 1 16 46/3 46/ 46/6 61

Dttto. pr-., p_| 1 1 5 21/8 21/ 21/6 4J

¡-Wir- ....J 1 [16/ 7 18/ 38/ 20/ 65

K-C-tle ....
1 1 0 25/ .. 24/6 4.

Ifa- -Mt ..
1 n/6 8 26/ 26/ 26/0 5Í

Pert JlcfcKm ..] 1 15/ 10 49/ 48/3 60/ 3

May reme-.I 1 1 32} 69/ 69/ 70/ 8.

If«!- of N.Z. 20 1 8 31/41 34/ 35/ 41

IBU-'KO
A k. Ffre

....
1 157 14 46/ 44/6 ..

4i

(U Mutml .. 1 1 20! 67/9 68/ 60/ 71

Ker. Untual .. 1 6/161 17/6 17/3 17/0 51

Hew -ahaid ..10 2 10 77/ 76/ 78/ 5Ï

<taeM__ - 1 10/ 8 18/3 13/ M/8 41

lW_d__-
10 21 iy 6/12/6 61 *i 61

<U

ia-y ...

ina--m
.._

Da, new r-ue

Charlen Towera

-i-_n ....[

On!ton ..

Kal, Leura ....

Kin-- .I
Koli

.

Do., Dew tam..

KadjH _

Ktweaatl e ....

Ker- Shore ..

Kew Ia-s ....

BREWERTB

C lad W. Bros.

Peridm* .

lo-tr1« --

UKHi-NOC- f f

lut-' E_ MU|_/ |10/
" Taylor,

Cal 1 I 1
JOB. Hat Willn 1 I

*

A- Newspaper I 1
B.E W..SuppM_/ I-/ ,

22/6
10/17/61

11/12/6
14/9
68/6
82/

24/

42/6
26/
25/

«J

41/
23/6

tata, Philp

10/

IM/. 6

0- Sugar
Dainty, Co. ..I 20
Dual. _, prêt I 1 I l

lau- -di .. 1 1

Eat P.CL -»ti 1 |16/

B. Rich and Cal 1
|

1

-l-et. 8mith|_/ 116/
Hotel _etropo-| 1 I 1

Ditto, pref. ..I 111
H. __?__ .Jil

Ditto, pref.
...I 1 I 1

It d-k. Co._f 1
?

Dttto, ml. .... 10

Kelb, Tran- ..[ 1
Vont de Met» 1

Kort'f Dock:
.. 1

Ditto, pref. ._. 1
-B.W. F.P.L ._/
Pul and Orny 1 1

| 1
Pop. Treat ..J 10 I 6/ ',
Perm. Trust

..( 6 I 2/6|

Kit, fca, Badg. 1 111/
0, Meat Kx. ..j

li 1
H. and Wren-I lill

_ft__, Ud. .1 li 1
-W. Tram«

... 11
Srd. Or->ran-| 1 | 1
Çr-er Eich...I 10 I 10
Sri. Hydraulic lill
Ditto, con. 1 ho/
»By. and d.E. 1 15/
W. H. Soul ..) - -

-

»right, Heaton|

UND and BD.
0am. B. and t
Bu_-cet

....

Mue, rroT. ..

Inter.
Inv.l ...,

8. Ana. LU. ..I

00AL.

*euambi .....I

Caledonia
....[

Ent Greta ....I

Heddon Gre-..
TI-ton

.

»finn., 1 prcf.|

Ditto, 2 pref.
I

Ditto, Trout ..

». Kembla
..

Newc-tlc
....

North Bulli
...

Benth Greta ..

Btoekton ....

Vale of Clwydd
Tallaend

...

Waratah.
....

J. and B. Ia..

Ditto, new.",
Ditto, pref. ..| 1| 1

Atermaln ...,| 1 fia/a

.. 1 8/6
io ami

10 I 41/6 I

10 24/
10 I 451

I

7 6j
10 I -/ I

.. */101
6 17/3
5

| 14/6 |

8
|

17/3 (

7
| 27/ |

6 I 1/l/S I

7 20/
30 |

10/6
|

39/lj
41/0

SO/
23/6
10/711

«8/6 I

12/71

-I«

22/3
|

?
60/
31/
23/

8
48/

34/
24/

10/6
87/
18/3
41/7

I «/ I

1(4

41/
Ï0/6

23/
10/71,

.. |6|
2/3 ..

.. | Si

13/0 51
17/3

|'
6f

27/8 |
5

-
I H

17/6
-

20/ |

22/6 I

10.

Bl 321
10 1 24/
10 I 12/6
121 24/6

35 ] 60/

5/
10/9

20/0
«/ I

23/0 I

16/
32/ |

24/3 I

12/3

10/ 10/

I. ÎM

12_. 3-2/6

51/
121

28/3

6/
72/6

21 ß
14/9
M
26

7

80/
11/3

1/

85/
231

27/ 71

lí/D 3}
5/6

I 71
.. 16}

24/

89/0
I 851

18/ J
65

|

20/
13/6 1

24/6
61/

2S/3 I 2D/3 I

0/ 17/0

2m!K!B %

1/6 .
33/D

10/ |

30/

27/ |

81/

1/

86/«

281
j

?¿("I
I

t Wliere dividends are interim the j-icld is baaed on
« year-a dhrtrlbution, otherwise on the laat half-yearly
5-. j,jflu annual payments of 16/8 per cent.

'

* I- dividend.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, Friday.

Salos and qnotatlc-i -Carmichael Bradford Ptocess
.' b 8/0 a 9/

BWSBA\T Friday
Sales -Queensland National Bank 1 /3 I-¡crib

17/2.

MELBOÜRNF Friday
To-day's Fxchinj-e pales vere -V dorian 4 per pent

Kock isa
-103.35/ Oommerclal Bo k pref. £5/15/

National Bank £5/7/ Boyal Bank 25/3 Golrlsbro iel
»ort and Co J0/6 Colonial Mutual Insurance y)/
Melbourne Tram, 41/9 Silverton Trams 68/ Do
Bavay a

Treatment 64/ 6'/6
Howard

Smith, 46/ Iron
and Steel J3/ / no

Corporation l"/0 34/ d tto
»«» 40/6 40/0

LONDON FINANCIAL CAB-B NEWS.

Tho Dank of England has added just a mll
uoa

storting to Its regorvs of gold during the

?week, and the proportion of reserves to lia-

bilities has risen from 45.G0 to 48.70 per cent.

The money market rules stronger, both short

call money and 3 months bills being now

quoted at 2 per cent. In Parl3 thero has

been a slight reaction, while In Dollin the

rate is still higher than a week ago. The

firmer state of the money market does not ap-

pear to have materially prejudiced the security
market so far. Consols, Indeed, are advised

practically higher. Australian Government
securities are for the roost part unchanf_ed,
while where alterations have occurred these)

havo been In both directions. Copper has im-

proved 7/C per ton for forward delivery,
while tin has risen -2/17/6 daring the week.

No change has occurred In lead. Bradford

tops, too, are advised as unaltered, with a

quiet market. Wheat ruled nnn, while butter

was quiet.
I

FINANCIAL.

NEW PATENTS ACT.
An Important alteration is to bo mado In

ta«i administration of the new British Patents
Act ConBldorahlo hardship had been experi-
enced by patentees In that a person, possibly
« trade riva], might apply for the revocation
M a patent on the ground that It was not
feins worked In the united Kingdom, for In-
stance, without being compelled to state rea-

sons or give any evidence to support hl3
«aim. On the other hand, the patentee, when
euch an application was made, had to give n

complote account of his doings in regard to
too patent in question, all of which was opon
to the Inspection of tbo applicant. A leading
Patent lawyer recently stated that applica-
tions of this character woro actually being
TAMO by persons in ordor to got at the books
of rival traders. Tho rules havo now beon

?mended, so that In futuro any applicant for
toe revocation of a patent will havo to put
forward toasons, and If tho Comptrollor
uenoral of Patents regards theso as

sufflclont,
then the patentee will bo cnlled upon to give
remitting ovldenco. In this way pntontoos
w11 bo protected against unduo Interference
with their rights at the hands of over-zealous

competitors.

REGISTRATION 01!" "CHARTERED" AC-

COUNTANTS.

A movement Is nfoot in England to have

[legislation passed giving protection to char-

tered accountants somewhat on the lines of

the New Zealand measure. At tho annual
mooting of the Instituto of Chartered Ac-

countants held last month a draft bill was put
forward by tho council for consideration deal-

ing with the question of registration for the

accountancy profession. The primary object
of the bill is to provide for the registration
of persons practising as professional account-

ants so as to distinguish qualified from un-

qualified persons. Under Its terms provision
Is made for the admission to the register of

all persons who arc at present or hereafter

shall become members of the institute or of the

Society of Incorporated Accountants and Au-

ditors, who shall glvo notice of thejr Intention

to practlso as profesrlonal accountants. In

addition, provision Is also mndo that all public
account- nts who may bo in practico at the

time of the passing of the Act, shall, on pro-

ving their claims, be entitled to be enrolled

on tho register, whilst the Interests of the

Scottish and Irish chartered societies and colo-

nial and American societies aro nlso fully safe-

guarded. The bill maintains and protects tho

titles now enjoyed by the members of the In-
stitute of Chartered Accountants In England
and Wales and the members of Hie Society
of Incorporated Accountants nnd Auditors, tho

former continuing tho uso of tho description
"'Chartercd accountant" nnd tho latter "in-

corporated aeconntant," the constitution and

administration of oach society remaining un-

disturbed. Provision is made in tho bill for

tho admission of women to the Instituto of

Chartered Accountants in England and Wales,
and to the Society of Incorporated Accountants

and Auditors under tho same conditions as are

now open to men. A resolution authorising
the council to proceed with tho bill was car-

ried with only threo dissentients In a mooting
of nearly 400 members.

VARIATION IN U S TABirP

Those who ti-ado with the United States will

be Interested to loam that a rather Import-
ant modification has boen introduced Into the

Tariff Bill by the Senate. Provision Is now

mado for a maximum tariff consisting of an

additional 25 per cent, ad valorem on all

rates,
to como into force after 30th March,

1010. The Senato Bill then gives the President

power to apply the minimum rates to any
country, or section of a country, by pro-

clamation. This section also ompowors the

President to employ a Tariff Commission for
the purpose of gathering Information only.
While the Senato's provision thus reverse:)

that of the Payne Bill, making tho maximum

rates apply automatically against any country

dlacriminating against tho products of tho

United Statos, It requires the President in his

proclamation granting minimum rates to any

country to declaro that the country so fa-
voured does not imposo any terms or restric-
tions directly or indirectly upon tho sale or

Importation of any product of tho United
Statss. It also» requires that any country, in

order to receive minimum
rates,

shall not

grant any export bounty to or Impose a pro-
hibition on the exportation of any articlo to

the United States which would unduly dis-
criminate against the products of ?that country.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Shipment- of gold to Japan this year, in-1

elusivo of the £100,000 just shipped by the!
Union Bank of Australia in the Yawatni Maru

in Melbourne, roach £650,000.

Settlements for tbeso shipmonts are made in *

London, and they have nothing to do with I

tbo Australian trade balance with Japan.

The production of iron oro in the United I

States last year waa over thrco times and
I

in Germany nearly twice that of tho United
Kingdom.

The world's output of Iron oro last year
was about 133 millions of tons, of which 79 per
cent, was produced in tho United States, Ger-

many, tho United Kingdom, and Spain.

It is not so many yonrs ago that the United

Kingdom produced more of this basic metal

than all th'o rest of tho world together.

The United States, Germany, and the United
Kingdom together produce 41 millions of tons

out of tho world's production of 51 millions of

tons of steel.

There wore 176 limited partnerships regis-
tered in the United Kingdom last year, the

flrst year of the operation of the new Act.

In the matter of limited partnerships tho

old country is more advanced than Australia,
where this form of trading Is not permissible,
though at times it might provo highly con

vonlent

Some British Are ofllccs aro now insuring

against tho loss of profits consequent upon

tho happening of a Ure.

Often a trader is but poorly recompensed
through getting tho insurnnco money,

as be Is

In no way compensated for dislocation of his

business, which is frequently a very serious

matter.

The Iron, Steel, and Metals Manufacturing

Company, Limited, has confirmed the resolu-

tions already published for the Increase of the

capital of the company to £100,000 by the

creation of 70,000 new shares of £1 each.

The Con_oonwoalth gold production for tho

first ûvo months of tho current year approxi-
mates 1,107,000 lino ounces, against 1,260,000

Ano ounces for the corresponding portion of

last year.

Tho gold production of New Zealand Is also

declining, the actual falllng-ofi* for tho period

being from 192,000 to 179,000 Ano ounces.

The last balance-sheet of tho Bank of Now

Zealand shows that deposits during tho 12

monthB decreased from £12,771,000 to

£1_,647,000,
while advances decreased from

£0,871,000 to £8,972,000.

Messrs. Mullens and Co. roport in their

"Stock and Sharo List" that "the prospects aro

that soon the high range of valueB which tho

moro favourite lines havo reached, will, as be-

foro, causo the area of the market to broaden,
and bring other less popular investments into

prominence."

The annual report of the Liverpool and Lon-

don nnd Globo Insuranco Company shows that

the net fire premium Income last year
was

£2,603,804. Losses amounted to £1,399,96.1,
or

53.70 per
cent. Tho account showed a sur-

plus, nftor providing for expenses, and with-

out tho addition of Interest, of £300,109.

On the subject of the relative advantage

from a grower's point of view of the Sydney

and the London wool markets for the reali-

sation of their product, Messrs. Jacomb, Son,
and Co., the well-known London wool-selling

brokers, whilo admitting that the cost of sell-

ing wool In London is higher by 20s per bale,

say:
Wo hivo never pup;p:ested th-ifc títere hive not been

occaBinns when perhaps
the rellinp: of wool In Sydney

or Melbourne or other overseas centres has been to

tho ndvantn-. of the wool-crownr, hut ive do content!,
and have always contended, and ehtli nlwajs eontlnne

to contend, that recular shipping; to the London

. market nnd takinpr the prices to ho obtained from

the InrRer circle of competitors there present, must

he to the ultimate ndvantape of growers.

Tho disparity between the cost of selling
wool In London and In Sydnoy will ho nar-

rowed down now through the increased

charges recently Imposed in this market.

A suggestion has hoon made In ono of the

suburban municipalities that the rocontly

ropealcd Stamp Duties Act should bo recreat-

ed, and tho proceeds devoted to assisting

needy municipalities, shires, and tho City

Council.

This proposal Is, however, one that should

not ho thought of for one moment. Already
tho taxpnyors aro overburdened with taxa-

tion,
direct and Indirect.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.
BANK Or ENGLAND TIGUR-S

LONDON June 11

Tho Bank of England reser\os In notes and

gold aro £27,307,000, as agilnst £26 104 000

last week, and £27 421000 last year The

Ipioportlon of lósenos to liabilities is 48 70,

as against 45.60 last week, and 60.65 last year.

The circulation ia £29,402,000, as against

£20,589,000 last week, and £29,020,000 last

year.

ISSUE DT3PARTMENT.
Notes issued

£55,103,000 Government se-_
curitica .... --,015,000

Other securities 7,434,000

Gold ami «lhcr
_" ,._ «_,

coin. 30,744,000

£55,193,000

Proprietors'
capital ....£14,553,000

Public deposits 31,865,000
Other deposita 42,311,000
Rest, Bov. day,
and other bill«

3,121,000

£55,193,000

BANKTNO DErAimlEOT.

Govcmmcnt se-

curities ....£15,309.000
Other securities 31,114,000

Notes . 26,701,000

Gold and silver

coln . 1,570,000

£73,850,000£73,850,000

MONEY MARKET.

The Bank of England rate of discount 1B

now at 25 per cent-, to which rate It was

reduced from 3 por cont on April 1. The

open market rato of discount for the best

three months' bills is 5-16 higher at 2

per cent. Short loans are 1 lower at 2 per
cent.

The market rate In Paris is } lower at li
per cent., while In Berlin It Is i higher at

2. per cent

CONSOLS AND AUSTRALASIAN STOCKS.

Current quotations for Consols and Aus-

tralasian Government stocks, compared with

tboso of last week and the corresponding
period of last year, are:

2} per cent Consols.
N.S.W". Vi, 39S3, Jan.-July
N.S.W. 3_'s, 1918, March-Scp.
N.S.W.

3'a, 1935, April-Oct...
Viet. 4's, 3020, .Tan.-Jilly ..

Viet, 3j's, 3021-0, Jan.-Juli
Viet. 3's, 3928-40, Jan.-July. '.
S.A. 3J's, 1039, Jon.-.Tuly...
S.A. 3's, 1010, Jan.-July...,
(J'Iand 4's, ÜOIH-H, Jan..July.
tj'land 3J's, 1O21-1O30, Jan.

July .

O'land 3's, 1922-47, Jan.-July!
N.Z. 4's, 3920, May-Nov.....
N.Z. 3_'s, 3920-40, Jan.-July|

N.Z. 3's, 3045, April-Oct.....
Tas. 3_'s, 3940, Jan.-July...

Tas. 3's, 1920-40, Jan.-July...
W.A. SJ's, 3015-35, -ay.NoT..
Vf. A. 3's, 3015-35, May-Nov...

l-lii rise

Vneh.

Undi.

Undi.
Undi.

Unch.
Undi.
Unrh.

i fati

4 rise

i lill

I fall

Undi.
Uneh.
Undi.
Undi.

Undi.
1 fall

Vf. C. DOUGLASS, 63-6 Livcrpool-at, Sydney, holds

large atocka of everything appertaining to the Grocery
Trade. Spedal Wholesale Agent tor "A.D.C." Tea,
"Breakfast D-light," "Bovril," "Bird's Custard Pow-
ders." Damn's Extract of Coffee, Courtenay'a Sauce.

Advt.

For Chronic Cheat Complaints, Woods' Great Pepper-
mint Cure, 1/6.-Adrt.

COÎfflERCIAI;.

THE MARKETS.
Both on spot and in tho East the tea mar

kot was firm Grocery businoss was quiet
Cables from the other aide indicated an ad
\-inco of 10 per cent in currants since
March. The spot markot was distinctly firm
stocks being nono too plentiful Dates also
were showing strength a triflo over 3d bolng
askod for the smaller ordors In view of the

prohlblton ig-iinht phosporous descriptions
to apply ne\t month the stocks of wax ves

tas already hero aro being husbanded to
some extent I Ish wis quiet and showing
no appreciable iltrntlon Oils wore steady
and qulot and so wcro chemicals In metals
holders wero more firmly disposed in respect
of Gorman No 10 blick and American No 8
galvanised Imported notting was meeting
with a certain amount of demand collected
sales of 10 mller being reporto 1 at about tho

quoted lovel of prices Tuto was qulot Wheat
TA as claiming no partlculir attention The

rcnoral produce markets wero still depressed

CHAMPAGNE ANNUAL STATISTICS.
Messrs J R. Partington and Co state th-it

tho total quantity of champagno despatched
from tho champagno districts for 12 months

ending March 31 list -nts 32 705 138 bottles ns

oomp-ired with 33 714 61S bottles in 1907 8 and
33 171 395 bottles iq 1906 7 Stocks in casks
ind bottles amounted to 1 401 009 hectolitres
or about 1"5126 000 bottles being ns usual the

equivalent of botweon flvo and six years con

I sumption

Bl-EADSTDPFS.
The wheat market on Bpot was still quiet The

pnce level remained at B/4| with a discount of J<1 to
Id on grain from districts falling nhort in quihty

Borers are Etill holding off tho flour market, which
»tanda unaltered nt tho convention rile of £32/10/
for first brands

2/0 to r»/ Jess for second brands, In
bakers' lots, with parcels offering down to £11

THE WORLD'S WHEAT rOSI-ON.

AN ENGMSH MILTJER'S VIEW.

Addrcesing the NitiomI A«ï_ociatiQn of Bntfsh and
Irían Millers on May 3, the

president,
Mr Hilimin £.

Mchollß, among other things said -'Tor two if not
three >ears, it has

appeared probable to some of those
engaged in the wheat trade that the demand has hcen '
gradually but surcl} overlaying tho supplj, and as

the wheat mar'tcta of the world have for many veare

I think even for the period of 34 years that I lme
lived in the trade-been hunting the biirplua of the
crops many hold the opinion with which 1 agree, that
the tride has now como np alongside ith quorr_> It is

impossible to estimate with anj degree of certainty
?nhat quantity of wheat may remain io be carried
over into the new cereal year commencing on August
1 ne\t This reserve will depend largely on the carli

ne«.s or latency of the coining whet crops in the
northern latitudes and when I tell jon that the
world's consumption is

something like 1,100,000 quar
tera per day, jon will see the important bearing of an

earl) or lito
crop upon the present statistical position

You will appreciate ni} remarks the more when I say
that trade stnttftics nt the present time show that the
British visible supply-that is the estimated stocks
in the fanners* hands, the quantity niloit for the United
Kingdom and

foreign wheat in first hands fn the United
Kin g ti oin-total on this da*e CM »y 1) about Gi mil
lion qunrtcra, whereas on the corresponding date last
\car the figure was 8£ mitlion quarter«, a deficiency of
three million quarters, which means, with n consump
tion of at least G20 000 quarters per week a deficiency
in our supplies of nearly five weeks* consumption I,

therefore, anticipate that the variations in \alues must

be extremely elastic during the remainder of the
cereal venr The relations of the worlds supply to

the worlds demand fin ill j decides the unit of v-lues
but this unit is affected by the smaller or larger epernia
tive clement introduced into the trade We ns millers

can do without the outside speculator altogether, as

there is sufficient force behind our trade and nur eus

tornera in anticipating their future necdi to make
values sufficient uncertain One word more As so

much has been made of the position in America, brought
"bout b> tlic unusual nmpant speculation in the
Chicago market-not a comer, mind von as this does

not exist if I understand the terni rightl} The chip
ments of American wheat only (exclusive of Canadian)
during the month of March towards providing the
importing countries with their rcquirenu nis of about

30 million bushels for the month totalled only 3_ mil
lion bushels, or 5 per cent , so that the United States
was seareelv an international factor during that period
But their pnces continue to have n consider ¡hie bear
fng on values both on the Continent and in the United
Kingdom "

GENTDRAL MERCHANDISE.
Stocks in Bond.-The stocka of merchandise other I

than wines, spirits, narcótica, and sugar, in bond on

June 11, also nt the. corresponding period of last jear,
and movements of the week, were:

--

ITops, lb..

Candles, boxes
...

'Milk, cases
.

Rice, wicks .

Ditto, bags .

Vinegar, casi-
..,

Ditto, cases
.

Oalr. iron, cases.,

Glucose, casks
.,

Ditto, cases
.

Salt, sacks .

Ditto, linga .

Rock salt, tons
.

Cement, casks

Currants, lb. ...

Rnisins, lb. .....

Dates, lb.
Other fruits, lb..

Coffee, II.

100|

1,660

SOj'
-

00,7.11

7,070
4,078

43,83«

60,902
3101

47,770

S.158
4,071

50.GU0
31,015

, 203
1,3431,3531

1.0771
3301
4201

4fi,l<]2| 32,223

10,4?7| 13,128
10l| Ml

-

20,001
2,450

,120 8,724

SUGAR.

2,030 5,7110

200,303 200,1X37

57 153,70! 151,731
5-1,070 30,-7

250 32,230 40,520
310 148,877 07,138

Sydney deliveries were quoted ns foilowi-Coloninll
Sugar Refining Company. LUI.: No. 1 (brewers' crys-l
tnlsl, -22/5/ per ton; No. 1 X (confectioners' ors-1
tnls), £21/15/; MO. I A (dried for table use), _"l/5/
No. 1 (TW), £21/5/; No. 2 (IC), £21; nnd No. 0, £1¡)'\
tablets, in 501b bugs, £25/10/ per ton; icing nnd can-;

tor sugar, fiOlb bags, 20/3 per cwt; coffee crystals, in
701b bags, 24/3 per cwt. Ooldcn syrup, £15 per ton;
treacle, £11 per ton, in hhdfi., qtr. casks, and kegs.

Millnqniii and Vengarlo Sugar Company quoted:
Millaquiil 1/A, £21/5/;

No. 1 dry, £21; A/.Y, soft, I

£21 ; n/X soft, £20/15/.
'

'

'The bonded stocks of sugar, in
tons, compare:

Imp. Duty paid.
'

Exp,
December 21 . 774 .. fiat .. 312

January 20 . 004

February 20. 180
I

April 30 .;... 62

Moy 21. 21

June 4 .1555
I

June 11 .

Prices for (Jcnnim

| Hamburg, and first marks' granulated,
London yesterday, compara nvltli prices

In Bond.

. 41,3!*)

. 41,007

. 30,787

. 21,333

. 10,510

. 14,700

. 13,471

per cent, beet sugar, f.a.b.

1112

1070
1170
1335
1SU1

Yesterday ....:.. 10' 7

A week ago. 10 7
A month ugo . 10 3

A year ngo . li 5

Two years ngo.
0 10

TEA.

,

The market was firm. Calcutta cables showed the
dciimml there to have been strong for all but the com-

monest. Most of the Ceylon leas by the last mall have
now passed into second hands.

EASTERN PRODUCE.

Rice: Beat Japan,
£22 to £22/5/ per ton; Rangoon,

£9/10/ in bond: locally dressed, £18 to £20 Der ton.

j
Sago: £12/10/ per ton in parcels; £12/10/ in small

lots. .
,

Tapioca: £13 per ton m parcel«; 13/fl to 14/ per
cwt. in email lots.

'

I'cnrl barley: £14/15/ in parcela.

Split pearn £10 per ton, in sacks; 5/ extra in 60'«.

Arrowroot: /5J to /0 per lb.

Seeds: Cunnry, £13/10/ per ton In
parcels, 15/0 per

I cwt. in Bmall Backs; hemp, 21/ in parcels; rape, 23/0
per uwt; linseed, 10/0 to 17/0 per cwt in small lota,

ton lots '£1Q; mixed blrdwied, 17/ per cwt.

Spices: Chives, 1/ per lb; nutmeg», /D in case lota.

/IO smaller quantities; mace, 2/ per lb; pimento, /8
per lb; caraway seeds, /0 per lb. Pure white pepper,

/Oi per lb; black, /8J per lb;
stick

cinnamon, 1/5 per
n.

. Oatmeal: 71b bag«, £18/10/ per ton; flaked,

Ibaga, £10/10/ to £*>; 21b packe-, 5/ per <o_

Rolled oat«, 51b bap, £30 per ton, in 21b bags,

£24/10/ per ton _,
.

Whole bleached ginger, /7t to /8 »_ lb, pound gin-

ger, /8 to /81
SUNDRIES

CmTanta Cleaned Amallas /5j
Dates /3 to /3t per lb, according to parcel.

Evaporated Traits Australian Apples /74
in bulk

/SJ In 21b cartons Apricots « crown IM* 3-crown

/IO, 2-crown IO,
1 crown /8 Peaches, 2 crown /»,

3 crown /91 Peara, 3-crown /10J Nectarines, /10i
ana

/US, according to grade
.

Sultanas Australian, /5} to /6, according to grade

Lcxias Australian /4J to /4i, according to grade

Prunes Tixnch /0 to /Ci, Australian, loi loi, /'j,

according to grade ,.

Candles Austrilum brands, /5J to /0 per lb

Wax Vestas 3/6 to 3/0
CHEMICALS.

Rosin O grade, £9/16/ to £10 per ton, N grade

/«reels, £13/16/ per
ton.

Cram of tartar Patee- /8, /8J to /Si «i__ lot

Citric «cid 1/4J- to 1/6 in parcels

Tartane crystal« /li to /111, according to qua_Ut7,

powdered, /1_ , "_^.. 4,
_

Bluestone Macclesfield, p«rcel» __/10/, diit-buting

up to £24
" ,

.

Borax Powder, «-9/10/, cryi-l», 4-8/10/,
in par

eels
Strychnine 2/2, In careel«.

Flour of S-pliur Parcels, £7/15/ to £_

Carbide Best Scandinavian, £14/6/, on «pot and

near arrival, second brand« from £.13/101
Sodas Bicarbonato (Brumner Mond), £7/12/6,

«mall

Iota £7/17/0
cau-lc, _i_pratt'», in parcels, £48,

Greenbanks, in parcels, £14, «mall lo- 6/ more,

silicate »oda liquid, £6/12/6 for parcels,
»nd up to

£6/15/ for «mall lots,
lump £8 parcels, sod« aili, £7

per ton, distributing lota 6/ extra

Whiting 07/0 to «-ive

Red rock salt 40/ per ton,
JUTE.

New standard cornsacl-s, spot,
4/6 to i/7, seaso-i'e

forward, 4/6J, old standard, ditto,
770-all delivered

Brant-ga 3A1 to 4/, on spot, forward, 3/8J-de

Woolpack« Spot, 2/1, scann'« forwaro, 1/11}, dé-

lirered
Ore pocketB 2/5 for 10-; and 3/8* for 20oz spot,

cheaper forward.
OIT

Kcroscnc (per gallon) Snowflake, ex wharf, /IO}, ta

gine
kerosene, /7l to /8|

Motor-car »pirita l/6i 4 gallon tina, 1/7, 2 gallon

tina
I insced oil (per gallon) first brands, raw, to 3/3

double boiled, 3/6, second brands raw 3/2, boiled

8/3 local, 2/10 raw in casks 3/ in druniB

Turpentine (per gallon) Pratts, 2/10 parcels, */_
small lots Pinetree, 2/10

Castor 2/0, parcels, drums, 3/L
China Pure, 4/7 per gallon, dinaturnted (ander Cl_

toms supervision), 8/ (in 4"s) and 8/2 (in 1«), _nip

oil from 2/6
to 3/0 according to brand

Cottonseed 4/11 to t¡/¿, according to dcacription, de

naturated 3/ (in 4 a), 3/2
(In 1 and 2 s)

Rapesecd 3/9
to

4/ Cob- llecogn-ed branda, «y

to 4/9, in gallon tins.

Herring No. 1, June July shipment, £17

Japanese fish Scarce, 1/4 to 1/7 per gallon.
Whale Special pi refined 2/, Polar, 2/2
Cod Norwegian, 2/3 Newfoundland, 2/2.

---te Pure imported, 2/3 casks, 2/6 drum«, Roam

II. £18.

Whitelead Firat brands, in cwt«, £30 per ton, in

quarters,
£31 per ton 10/ less for largo orden, second

brands in cwta from £28/10/, according to brand,
in quarte-

15/ to £1 extra

Nest-oot Pure, 2/9 -aks, 3/ arno-, compound, 2/
barrels 2/S drums.

Stockholm tar Local, 5/9, in dmms, load lot«, Jó-

lo
__T_L

rencing wires

Black German, landing ex Lothringen,
£8 No 10 £8/10/ ex Btore, £8/2/0, No 10 £8/K'

fo- p-ircels,
small IOIB 2/6 more American, No 8

£8/7/0, No 10 £3/15/ to £8/17/6,
near forward the

sime

I Uvaniscd German, No 8, £9/7/6 to £9/10/ Ko

10 £9/15/ Amencan No. 8, £9/10/ f,o 10, £10

Birbed Australian, £14 to £15/10/,
ditto, special,

£16/5/ and £17/15/ German, £14 »nd £15/10/, Am
mem, Iowa No 12 £15. No 14 £16 long-dist-incc
I nglibli CIS md £10/10/ on spot to arrive in n fort
night £17/5/ and £1S/15/, for 12 and 14 gauges rea

pi (ti\ rlj

O c Iron First brands £18/16/, «econd brand«

£13/6/ third brands £17/5/ to £17/17/6,
in 8ft

lentrths. in Oft lengths, 16/ moro, 10ft lea«tos, 30/
more than 8ft

Plain g iron 24 26, «nd 28 gauge, flrst brands
£18, -1J/5/, and £30, Flclir-de-L-, 10/ less tor each

grade
Bar iron £10/16/ in ion lot«, «hoeing iron, £11/15/,

shoring steel 12/ to 12/6 per cwt.

Sheet lead £20, to arme
£19/10/, sheet tine, £29,

perforated rinc 3/ per sheet

Piping Black, 72J off list galrantaed, 63 off list

Guttering and downpiping 40 to 45 per cent off
list

,

Tinplatri I C coke, 20 x 14, 14/9 spot, 28 x 20, 31/,
t C charcoal 17/0

Wire Netting! 42 x H x 17, Australian, A grade

£23/17/0, B £"6/17/0 Fn-llsh A £27/7/6 to £28/10/
B £"0 Ccrmin best henw £2S to £28/10/ B
£20 42 x 1J x l8 Australian £21/17/0 English
A £22/10/, Ccrman £21/16/ 30 x li x l8 Ausirah in

£10/15/ Fnglioh, A grado £21, B £17/15/ to £18,

German, A £21, B £18 36 x H x l8, Australian,
£10

Cement Best Fnglish, 13/ to 13/6 per cwt, on spot,
German 13/ first brinda, second brands 12/

Plaster King's Windsor, 14/6 to 14/9
Axe handles Slindnrd brands 11/3 to 11/9 «econd

brands lorn 8/, leading brands pickhandle«, ISIS. II
extra for broken stock

Axes K.llj s 42/0 to 43/
Shovels and picks No 6 navvy above!», 98/; Tib

road picks 32/ to 40/, according to grade.
Rabbit traps Griffith's 10/0 in tank lots 10/9 broken

stock Sidebotham s 6/6 according to parecí
Sheep sheirs SUnaard brands, 34/

The amount of wool mdnlfested to arrive at Darling
Harbour jesterday totalled 37 biles

At Darling Ilarhour jesterday 440 tons of wheat and
ol tons of flour were manifested to arrive

LONDO-T MARKET CABLES.
SILVER.

LONDON, Juno 10, 3.15 p.m.
Bar silver Is quoted to-day 2/0 3-16 per

ounce standard.

AMERICAN VISIBLE WHEAT.

LONDON, June II, 1.55 a.m.

The American visible supply of wheat and
flour cast of tho Rocklea Is estimated by
"Bradstreets'

"

as being equivalent to

26,074,000 bushels of wheat, ns compared with

31,084,000 bushels a week ago. and 20,903,000
bushels a year ngo, and 60,916,000 bushels at
the corresponding period two years ago.

WHEAT MARKET.

Tho wheat markot Is firm. Holders are

very steady In view of tho report of the

United States Agricultural Bureau that there
Is an expected deficiency of 40,000,000 bushels
in the American winter

crop.
The cargo of the Erna has been sold at

44/0, of tho Alexander Lawreneo at 44/G, the
Ernest _cvqouve at 44/45, Charles Racine

at 44/3, and the Admiral Halgan at 44/-all
saliers. Steamer parcels for June shipment
are offering at 43/9.

FLOUR.

Tho flour market Is qulot and unchanged.
FREIGHTS.

No Australian freight business Is being
arranged.

OATS.

La Plata Is quoted at 17/ per quarter
of 30411).

SUGAR.
German 88 per cent, sugar Is quoted at

10/7 por cwt, and first marks granulated at

12/7 f.o.b. Hamburg.
BRADFORD TOPS.

The Bradford top markot Is quiet and un-

changed.

BUTTER.
Butter Is qulot. Danish Is quoted at 111/

to 114/. There Is llttlo Inquiry for colonial.
Choicest Australian Is nominally worth 90/
to 98/, and New Zealand 104/.

The provision trade section of the London
Chamber of Commerce is protesting against
the excesslvo molsturo of Australian and
New Zealand butters, and asks tho Govern-
ment to exorcise special supervision over

arrivals.
I

CHEESE.

The markot for choeso Is rather easier.

New Zealand is quoted at 04/ to 05/.

METALS.

Yesterday's closing quotations, compared
with those a week ago were:

Copper, forward, b £01/5/, s £01/10/ (7/0
higher).

Tin, spot, £135/2/6, s £135/12/6 (£2/17/G
hlghor) throe months, b £130/10/. R Ü37
(£2/17/6 higher),

rig-lron, 48/10S (/I* lower).
Load. £13/5/ (unchanged).

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
. ADELAIDE, Friday.

Wheat wai unaltered, and business wua quiet Mil
lora arc charging £11/10/ lo £11/15/ for flour Bran
sold at /18}d, anil pollard at 1/1 Butter sold from

1/3 to 1/1 rg-ga sold at 1/41

MTXBOURNr, Tridni
iMirit w~iB st-ilj, but leis mtivc it from 6/ to 6/0}

Moderate huiinew was elone at
6/ Dour sold nt

¿.11/10/, deinem! Unn sold up to
/li deli tired

Pollard sold ut 1/11 delivered llirky was inactive
Good lo prime malting sold from 3/0 to

4/ medium
3/ to l/f, Tnglisli tied, 2/U

to
2/8, pearling Minnies,'

2/8 to 2/0, Cipe malting, 2/0 to
2/11 Tair bus'ne

ttns doing in Algerian oats Milling sold nt 1/1] ex

tra prime up to 2/, feed, 1/9 to 1/10J pnmi drt
maize, 4/ Penn sold from 4/(1 to 4/7 Clinft" tvns In

full supplt Whenten sold from
67/0 to 05/, onten,

52/0 lo (10/, mnngir hay, 60/ to 8>/ nnngir shiitcs
65/ to CO/, chnllhig shiaves 17/0 to 50/, \ letona Btratt

35/ (o 40/, lj-llin"u, 57/6 to 02/0. Potato« nero

quiet Cnrmcn Bold for 70/ to SO/, rinkeje, (»/ to
05/, Snowllnl c 60/ to 65/, prime onioni sold nt £0
extra prime up to (.0/5/

Business in tea cotera about 230 packages Cet Ion
partly for export nnd 200 paikngcs Indian Fair bimi'
ness was done In dates on Bpot Tinned salmon wns

In steady deinaiitl, and stocki were being cleared up

Titty cases TVefnvenne
sardines, hnltei, were sold at

0/ Business was done In ling for export Tivc tons
canary seed and lite tons hunp seed wen sold Corn
sacks sold at 1/S on

spot,
mid np to I/» forward de

livery IiroiihagH sold up to J/8 on spot, and 3/rt
forward Woolpacks sold nt 1/11 forward Fair html
ness tt is done In slates Linseed oil wns unchanged

sales Including 500 dnimi Blundell and ^pence's, und
500 drums BOC Six loos Champion s

tthit-e_1 were

sold.

PRODUCE INWARDS

LAUNCESTON, Friday.
I The steamers Sjdney and Kalapoi left Devonport lo

night for Sydney, with 22,650 bags o! potatoes, of which
17,0011 arc for the Sydney market; also 586 bags oats,
30a bags turnips, lol

bigt peal, 2370 bales straw.
Choicest potatoes arc

quoted at Ï0/.

STATION PRODUCE SALES.

Tho Australian Mortgage, Land, nnd Tinonee Co
Ltd ,

Tobn Bridge and Co, Ltd , Dalgety and Co
Ltd, Goldsbrough, Mort, mid Co

, Ltd, Harrison
Jones, and Dollin, Ltd , Hill, Chirk, and Co

, Niw
Zealand Loan ond Mercantile Agcncj Co., Ltd , Pas
toral Finanee Association, Ltd., Pitt\ Bon, and ¡lia

gery, Ltd , Schute, Bell, and Co
, Ltd.,

and Winch

combe, Caraon, and Co , Ltd , report
-

Sheepskins.-AU lines ruled firm at l_t week a rates

Quotatloni-Merino, íull woolled /0 to /8,
three,

quarter ttoolled /5 to /7\,
half woolled Hi to /6J,

quarter woolled /3 to /5J, pelts (merino and croîs

bred), /2 to /3J, crossbred, Ano /«J to /7J, coarser

«ort« /5Î to /OJ, Bccond quality Hi to /5J,
short

woolled, fine /5} to /fl
coarser sorts Hi to /e>l,

«econd quality /3 to /4, lambs good length /6 to 17,

short to medium /4J to /BJ, broken plices, ni
to /6

Hides -With the exception of extreme light weight»,
which ruled Arm and unchanged, all ntcrigca were

cheaper, the decline ranging from Jd to jd per Hi,

according to condition Quotations -Queensland
butchers' hides Heavj weights (001b

nnd up), /OS and

up per lb medium weights (oO to 50 lb), / >V to /61,

lieht medium weights (40 to 10 lb), M lo /«I, light

weights (33 to Si
lb), /5J to /BJ, dry hides, /51 to

/7 New South Willes butchers' hides Lxtra henty

weights (picked lots), /6J and up, heavy
it nights

(561b and up), /51 to /of medium weights 1.48 to
64 lb), /6j to /8, light medium weights (43 to 47 lb),

/51 to ¡0, light weights (TO to 42 lb), /54 to /01,
extreme light welght3 (28 to 31 lb), /fl to /0J,
Inferior and faulty, /S¡ to /5¡, dry hidei /6 to /7S,
bulls, /45 to /5 calf, to 5/0 each, jearlings to 15/,

hors chita, to 12/0

PRODUCE MARKETS.
Although the business transacted in the produce

trade

in Suffi ex street, was better than the earlier part of the I

week,
still it wns very small for a Friday,

and con-1

sidenng that the rains had cleared off, agents turc

rather surprised that the city business ttas not larger
Maize and oats met most of the inquiry Seed tar

leties of the latter tterc chiefly inquired after,
and

moved off quietly at unchanged ratei White maire

displayed a tvcikness as millern were not operating sufll

cicntlj, and 6tocks were oter the demand fellow

grain tras stead} The nrnrals from the Northern
Rivers were still light Chaff wns dull There »-as

tory little imported prime qualities on the market, nnd

the Htuff offering waa bare! to sell Oaten bay was

cheaper, as it waa rirely sought after Potatoes nnd

onions were weak, nnd terv slow of sale, owing to
Hie poorness in their qualities There was n larger

shipment of Hunter Rit cr lucerne marketed,
nbout 30

bales coming to bund Thcei sold quietly
at tin same

rates.
Current quotations were -

Maire -Northern river Prime
dry yellow, 4/3,

white 4/1 to 4/2 per bus

Barlcj -Cape, 3/2 to 3/3 per bus. English No
mina]

Peas.-Blue, prime 0/ to 6/3, good 6/ to 5/3, grey,

4/0 to 5/ per bus
Onts -Taimanlan White, 2/5 to 2/6. New 7caland

White, 2/6 to 2/S, occasionally 2/0 Algerian Seed, 2/6
to 2/7, ii rd, 2/4 to 2/5 per bus

Bran - -j, pollard, £V10/ per Ion

FORAGT MARKF.T

Chaff-Melbourne Whcatcn, £1/5/ to £4/10/, oat
cn £3/16/ Adelaide £4/15/ per ton

Oaten Kay-Victorian £4/7/0 to £4/10/ per ton
Derrick Straw-Tasmanian £3/5/ per ton
Lucerne -Hunter River Prime dry green £4/15/,

new green, from £4 to £4/5/ per ton

VEGETABLES
Potatoes.-Tasmanian Primo £4/10/, other sorts

from £3 upwards, according to quality, per ton
Onions.-Victorian Brown Spanish, £6 to £6/10/,

Ne» Zealand £5 per ton

Turnips.-Swede, Tasmanian, £1/10/ to £2 per ton

DAIRY PRODUCT

Fresh butter was firmer m tone on nencunt of this

particulir grade shrinking m supply Other qualities
were unchanged, and met i quiet demand Cheese
did not bhow any special motcniciit and fair sales

were put through at current anilles Ilaeon was quiet
and did not improve in any way Tile egg market
waa rather undecided It wns evident that ngents did

not like holding on to stocks, especially na there were

signs of supplies improving from n vcrj short date
Some were -lisiicd to quit at low prices, while on one

or two occasions n few tried for better valms. The

result ttas that for a few of thi choicest new lnid

offering 2/2 wns np-iin received in a feet instances, lint

most of the orders put through showed a temdene}
to weaken

Current quotations were
-

Butter-Special flat cured brands 116/, good 112/
to 114/, second 106/ to 108/, pastry, 06/ to 08/ per
cwt

Cheese-Local Prime loaf /8J, rooel /VJ to /8, rough
/6_, to /7, prime laige to /81, good /7J

to
/S, rough

/6}
to /7 special linne- /0 pir lb

1-rd-Pukets and small bladders /?, to /7J, bulk

/ii, special brands m bulk /7T, in lib prints /8 per
lb

Bacon-Prime factor}, sides /7i to /S flilchcs /7J
to /S middles /IO

to
/10J, barns, /0 to /IO, spe

cn] brands, sides /8, flitches /8, middles /BJ shout
clere, /64 hams in seed and double coters, 1/0J, in

single cloth /li} per lb

Lggs.-northern river, 1/5 to 1/6, choice 1/7, oc

'ensionnlly 1/8 Southern and railway 1/6 to 1/7, box
lot nilwaya, 1/8 to 1/0, suburban, new laid, 1/10 to

1/11, choice graded 2/, occasionally 2/2, cold stored,

1/0 to 1/7, small lots 1/8 Adeliidc Cold stoics

1/4 to 1/5 duck eggs new laid, 1/8 to 1/7, ihoice

large 1/1 to
1/0

per do7fn

Mossman ard Tills report having obtained the foi

lowing pnrci
at their nuetion sale on 1 rid it, Tune

ÎÎ -I ^,s, rost* /lb to /2l (very eciree) new laid 121

to /23, cholee suhurb m brands /2I, pidlcts to /20, duck

/2l per do7, fowls, joting roosters 3/0 to 5/0, choice

6/0, very small from 2/3 fat heñí ú/3 to 4/, cho-e

'5/3, duces, Eaplisli 3/ to 4/3, choice 5/6 Moscow

3/6 to 4/, choice 4/3, drakes, Muscovy 4/3 to 5/0,

choice 6/0 Turkeys Hens, small 6/, medium 5/0 to
j

7/, good 7/6, choice 9/6, gobblers, small 8/,
medium

I

10/ to 13/, good 14/ to 16/, choleo 17/0 Guinea

fowls to 4/0, gee-! scarce, none to liand, pigeons
to 1/0, carcase pork to /SJ per lb, veal to /3 per lb

A Good demand for all ela-es of produce at above

quoted prices
APIARY PRODUCTS.

Honey made sat-factory sales, anything showing
quality sold well Wax was more plentiful, and waa

rather quiet
CniTent quotations were -

Honey -Western, 601b tins choice /3i to /Si, good
Iii >o /S, Northern river, /2J-

to /2J, rough /1J to ¡2.

Beeswax-Primo clear, 1/2 to 1/3, dark 1/1 to 1/2
i

FIREWOOD

At the auction sales a fair supply of firewood wai

offered, and stcady sales were made at cmrcnt prices.
The following pnces were reullwd

-

Bet boxwood, 13/ to
16/, good 12/ to 13/, stringy

bark. 10/0 to 12/, ironbark, 10/0 to 12/,
bakers'

wood, best 12/, good 10/ to 11/ per ton.

POULTRY

Supplies were not so hcavj, and sales were easier

nwiie \olucs had a. better tendency
Current quotations wen - 1

Old hens, choice and heavy 3/ to 3/6, other 6or_

1/6
to

2/0, chicken», choice 2/0, good 1/ to 21,

roosters, ihoiuc nnd hcavj 4/ to 5/, good 2/ to S/o,

Lngbsh ducks, choice 3/6, good 2/
to

3/, Muscovy,

ducks, choice 3/0, good 2/
to

3/, Muirovy drakes,

rhoici 5/ good 1/
to 4/b, geese, 4/6

to j/6, pigeons,

1/ to 1/3, (.uincifowlB 1/6 to 5/, turkejs gobblers,

heav) 14/ to 15/ medium 12/0 to 13/,
Email from 7/,

j

bena 6/6 to 0/ per pair
AUCTION SaLES.

Tho mallet Rt the Sjdncy station auction sale

yards jesterday morning waa quiet
Chad had al

t ntlency to bi weaker while lucerrae haj
was aligiitly

Rimer than at the previous daj s sall Fiftj three

truiks of produce were under offer, and of the total

offerings eighteen consignments
were passed in (or

private trcity Sixtein consignments oí lucirne wire

bubmlttcd to a fairlj largo attendance of dairymen
Tue truckioads failed to And

buyers
Choice chaff

sold at from 4/0
to

5/, medium to good 3/0 to 4/,
inferior 2/0 Prime largo baled lucerne hay was

knocked down nt from 4/5 to 4/10, medium 3/10 to

4/3, cholee, dump.,
realiscei 5/10 Prime lucerne chaff

ttas disposed of at from 5/6
to 5/0, medium 4/7 In

tenor oitcn baj brought 2/9, while medium Algerian

oats clumped hands at 1/8J
Hie sale consisted of chaff 27 truel-, lucerne hay

16, lucerne chalí 4, oaten ha} 1, oats, 2, turnips 1,

potatoes 2

Hie following sales were effected -

Chaff-I rom Gocsch, Grecuthorpc, (4236) p 4/3, A

Cumming The Rooks, (100S), 3/8, (9091) 3/8 (S139)

3/8, (11107) d/6, W Robinson, \Yug"'a (7077) 3/7,
V Cumin n,; Wagga, (7112) p 3/9 (VÖ0) 4/ (3017)

3/10, (5450) 3/10, A Mielan Walla Walla, (7908) p
3/2, W Hunter, Derruin, (7850) 3/4 (818) i/4, (10701

1/4, Donmlly, Temora, (3!»5) 8/11, (0681) 8/11, (034) p

3/10, Campion, I orbes (5110) p J/, ox \lbuny, (1IO0S)

p 1/4, I Logan, Cniunaiii, (S120) 6/, Saunden, Can

main (\10) 3/1, \shweod, Coolamon, (1413) 2/0, 10

bags oaten p 3/2, Nadin, Alcoc' , and Denson, Mar
mr, (2048) 1/3, M Donald Derruin (62S0) no bil,

Denoon, Coolamon, (2629) p 4/1, ex Matong, (3989)
3/5, J 1 Ccely, Dcrrain, (12012) 4/0 per cwt

Lucerne Ila) -From G Sims, Nemingha, (\01) 4/,
Hall Bros., Aberdeen, (11020) 4/5, 0 Cordon, Ncmin

gha, (1777) 4/5, W C Chaney, Nemingha, 14426) 4/1,
C Kell}, Nemingha, (10670) 4/10, W Smith, 1 ist

Maitland (4605) 6/10, S Mudd, Last Maitland, (13988)
|> 4/, T T

Burgess, Tamworth, (1S30) 4/6, F
IV cik, Nemingha, (101) p 4/, ex Nenunghi,
(,0J) p 4/2

Maher, Nemingha, (11OS0) 4/,

(1201,8) 1/2, W J Laidlaw, Moonbi, (3017) 3/10,
Mathieson \enilnghi, (12172) p 4/1 Ah Kum, Tam
worth (5502) p 3/2, Skinner, Parkville, (3048) 4/3

per cwt
Lucerne Chaff -From R ,T

Johnstone, Nemingha,
(14140) 1/7, (IO) p 4/1, Wilson, Nemingha, (8781)

6/6 Callighan, Nemingha, (12230) 6/9 per cwt

Oaten Haj -1 x Parramatta, (1100) 2/9 per cwL
Oitl-Iroin Newstadt Bros., Napier, (2571) 1/81,

(451)5) 1/EJ Per bushel
Turnips -I x Darling Harbour (5758) p 1/8 per cwt
Potatoes.-1 \ Millthorpe, (11021) p 2/1, from Turner,

Crookwell, (139S4) p 3/0 pir cwt

FBUI- MARKETS.

, Heavy supplies of Tasmiunan pears and apples were

marketed, with the result that values were somctthnt
weaker Uod fruit, however,

wns
wanted, and moved

off -tibfactonlj liocul supplies were lighter on ai

count oí the recent rains in the country, and the
dcmnntl showed lmprotimmt for quality fruit

Current quotntioiji
were -

Apples.- Tasmanian S P M , choice 7/, good 5/ to

6/, A I'M, 1/ to ol, FC, 5/
to 6/, other sorts, .1/

to 4/0 per huihclci- Vlctonan Rome beaulieu, 4/
t* 4/0, other sorts, 3/6 to 4/ per bushel case

Uananai.-G M , 12/ to 18/ per case, 1/ to 0/ per

bunch Fiji 11/
to

12/0 per case 2/0 to
6/ per

bunch Queensland 8/
lo

8/6 per case, I/o to ¿)

per bunch

Cocoanut«.-10/6 to 11/ per bag, 1/0 to 2/6 per dozen
lum Meloni -1/ to 3/ per doren

I cmoiib.-I ocal Cholii 11/ to 10/, medium 0/ to 7/,
imill 4/ to 5/ per gin casi South Auslrahm 8/ to

8,0 per
billilli ease

Manüirlns
-

I-ml Second crop 1 niperors, choice 4/6
to 5/, mullum 1/ to yo, small 2/6 to 8/, Ihorneya
choice 5/, medium 3/ to 3/6, Miall I/o to

2/ per

h ill case Malu irop I mpirors, choice coloured 5/0
tu 0/, medium J/ to 4/, »mall 2/ to 2/0 per gin
CITO I homey« choice

"?/
to 3/0, medium 1/6 lo

_'/ per li ill i ML, »null 2/
to 2/U per gincase Scudds,

2/0 to 4/ per gin case

Oranges - Loi_ 1 Second crop, choice 5/ to a/, me

ilium 2/0 to ¿I per hinein, small and roueh unBale.
able, main crop, eholce coloured

4/ to 5/, medium 31

to 3/6, mull 2/ per gin
eise

Navel, eholce 7/ to
7/6, medium 1/ to ol, small 3/ to 3/0 per -In case

Queensland 3/0 per bushilcase, 1/ per packer
Nuts.-Peanuts jo, wnlnutl, /0, almonds, 1/ Ly

üiee, /7
Barcelonas. JO per lb

Pineapples
-laueenshiw Ripie Queen, choice 8/ to

0/, fcood 7/
to

¡>/, Queens, 7/ to 8/, eomnion, choice
8/ to 9/, good 7/0 lo 8/ per double «we

Peirs -I i-mulan N \
, 5/ to 6/0, OS. 3/ in Ila

NP, 21 to 2/11, VV C , 5/ to 5/0 small 1/ t" j/o'
other sorts 2/0 to !/ Victorian HU, 7/0 lo 8/'

Mun, eholce «/, good 5/, III), 6/
lo Vu COod ii/

to 71, lcfccphines, extra choice 8/ to 0/, iholcc 9/
good 6/0

to
7/ per half bushel case

Passionfruit -Local Choice 3/ lo
3/6, medium 1/«

to 2/ per half case, small I/o to 2/ per gin cate

Persimmon--Choice J/o to 4/, medium 2/ to 2/0 per

hall case, smnll
2/ to 2/0 per gin ense

Tomatoei -Queensland 2/0 lo 1/ per quarter cas"

VEGETABLE MARKLf

Business waa brisk at Belmore yesterday morning
and bujers hid n Urge suppl} of vegetaba to solea

from Cauliflower- awl pena were still in strong

demand, und sold at current pnces,
I The current quotations

»ero -

Cauliflowers, large 7/, medium 5/, smill 2/; tab

Ib-ge«, large 5/,
medium 4/, tmill 2/ to

**/?; pmiip.
kins, large 12/,

medium fl/, smalt 2/(1, kttucp, /'i to

¡3/0, vegetable marrow, 2/ to 4/, cucumbers, 1/
nir

I dor, carrots, /IO to 1/, parsnips, 1/0 to 1/'), turnip*,

¡_/í to 3/fl, beetroot,
3/

to 3/1, leek« /3 to /IO, is

chiloU, 1/, spinach, /9
to

l/, párele), 1/ to 1/u,

lierbs, /JO, mint, 1/ to 1/0, watercress, 2/ to 2/«

rhubarb, large 1/ to
2/, celer), hrge l/_

to 1 M\

ridifihes, ¡G to /S, horseradish, 7/ to ')/ per do/en

bunches, potatoes, I-urly HOM V, sued 10/,
Swede

turnips, 2/0 to 4/ per cwt, onions, 0/
lo 7/ per tut,

Trench beans, 2/0 to 1/0, green pens, "/; chillies,

12/ >o "i/O Per bushel, tomatoes, J/
lo 2/0 |

cr quartir

j case, 3/0
to 4/ per half case

3. Vf. GKAY »nd CO., 13» Su-ex-otreet,
Auctioneers and Produce Salesmen.-Advt

KAMERUKA CUUDDAIt CHEESE
wa» awarded a Grand Prix at tho Franco-British Ex.
hibltlon.-Adrt.

Unequalled and Intlnciblo for coughs and colds
Woods' Great Peppermint Cure. 1/0.-Advt.

Portraits In tho "Sydney Mall" this week
are:-Archdoncon Wright,-H. R. Roberts,
the lato Alexander

Ryrie, M.L.C., and the lato
H. G. Curnow.-Advt.

MINING.

THE SHARE MARKET.

There was a marked falling-off in the activ-

ity of the market jesterday morning, vith the

result that tho amount of buslnosH transacted

declined considerably. This was not only the

"»so in regard to silver shares, but was also

the experience of copper scrip, despite tho

fact that private cables announced a recov-

ery In the price of the metal from £60/5/ to

£60/12/6. Gold scrip was again quiet. The

principal incident of tho morning was a drop

in Tongkah Harbour Tin, which carne down

with a run from 44/ to 37/, then reboundod to

39/ In consequence of BOIBO speculators desir-

ing to "get in" on declining rates.

In the caso of silver shares, thougk there

waa not as much activity as usual, all the

stocks dealt In advanced In price, whilst the

buying offers for other Barrier scrip showed
a very firm marke- The transactions re-

corded disclosed an advance In British (old)
from 23/6 to 23/!); B.H. Junctions moved
lrom 7/0 to 7/10, B H. Junction North from

22/ to 23/; B. H. South Blocks from 34/S to

35/0; and Zinc Corporation, ordinary, from

11/ to 13/li.
With regnrd to copper scrip, good business

was done in Kjloo Copper, O.K. Copper, Wal-

laroo and Moonta, and Kootra Mines, con-

tributing. Gold shares wero represented by
a small business in Sandstono Development,
Mount David, Occidental, and Ovons Valley
-Todging.

The afternoon saw a further recovery In

Tongkah Harbour Tin shares, sales being
booked up to 11/101, with firm Inquiries at tho
close. Copper scrip disclosed good business

in Wallaroo and Moonta, and Kangiara MIneB

paid at upward rates, especially In the case

of the Litter Kyloe Copper also finished up

finn, whilst Kootra Mines, paid, carno into

notlco with a timo sale. Silver shares wore

In good favour, and the transactions recordod
showed a firm mai Icet.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-
tions were.

Din err. Sellera.
COPPER. _ « a _ a d

Budgery Mines . - ..008
Chillagoe, contributing . 0 5 0 .. 0 5 1
Grafton . 110.. -

Hampden Cloncurry .-. - ..070
luingura Mines . 0 10 0 .. 1 0 0

Ditto, rontributing . 0 10 0 .. 0 17 0
üitt»». North

. _ ..024
Ka upara Proprietary, conto;. '.... --

..
0 2 2

K.iloe . 0 14 6.. 0 13 0
Ditto, preference . 010 0.. -
IJoid Copper. -

'

.. 0 3 10
1-lib's Hole .; -

..,,0
8 0

Ditto, contributing .
- ..040

Ji'Grcgor-Oloiicuriy, paid . 0 4 0.. 050
Mount l'lllott . 3 l8 0

.. 4 0 0
Mount Molloy . 0 5 0.. 050
Ditto, pref. 0 6 10.. 0 7 6
Mun«--ia (Chillagoe) . 0 4 3.. -

O.K._. 0 2 81.. 0 2'7
iQuecn Bec . 0 4 4}.. 0 4 8
I Wallaroo and Moonta

. 2 3.0 .. 2 4 0
TIN. .

Briseia .,..._-.

'

- ..086
Gilmore .:.. 0 011

.. 0 11
S-ramry IUDs

. 0 16..
-

Vegetable Creek, contributing ..
- ..030

Vulcan . 0 111.. 0 2 Ï
BI-V-R.

,
, ,

, ,

"

New 8outh Wales, etc,
British Broken Hill

. ISO.. 1 4 '0

Ditto, Privileged . 110.. -

Broken Hill Proprietary .
- ..230

Ditto, Block 10. 4 0 0.. -

Ditto, Block 14 . 0 10 0.. -

Ditto, urriTonce . 0 14 0.. -

n.II. Junction. 0 8 3.. 0 8,4
B IT. Junction North '.£.....'il*ÏSi16%:1,V 4".0 >

B.IT. South .
S'O 0.. 6 11 0

B.H. South, contributing . 5 2 0.. B 4 0
B.U. South Blocks . 115 0 .. lid 0
Sulphide Corporation, ord. 0 15 0 .. 0 15~8
Zinc Corporation, ord. 0 32 0.. 0 13 0

Ditto, preference . 2 H'0,, -

GOLD. , "rl .-,i^
'

'n,i

New South Wale», etc., -,
, T i

»

-MP
-

,ff

Baker's Creek .,. 0 0 9.. 0 I 2
Hordern

.
- ..1 10 0

Harden Central, paid .
- ..019

Ditto, contributing . 0 0 4.. 007
Harden West . 0 0 1 .. 0 0 li
Mount David . 0 1 0 .. 0 1 11
New Hillgrove Proprietary ./ 0 0 1.. 0 0 2

Occidental . 0 0 3,.. 0 0 0
Dredging and Sluicing.

'
.

Amalgamated Tin .
- ..020

Araluen Central . 0 10.. -

Associated Gold Dredging .... - ..040

Cope's Creel: . - ..040

Elrington . - ..010
Great Britain Sluicing . 10 0.. -

New Wylie Creek . - ..040
Oicns Valley . 0 4 8.. 050
Tongkah Harbour Tin. 1 10 6 .. 2 0,*0

Queensland.
Charters Towers, etc

Bonnle Dundee . 0 8 3 .. 0 8 10
Brilliant Central .

0 2 0.. 020
Brilliant Intended . 0 11 3,. - .

Clark's Brilliant, contributing .... 0 0 0
.. 0 1 0

1'iHt Merrican, paid . 0 5 0.. - .

Mount Morgan . 3 5 0 .. 3 0 0
New Queen Cross Reef . 0 1 5.. 0 1 0

Victory . - ..020

Gympie.
Columbia I-tonelcd . 0 7 3.. 0,7-6

Ha*t Onentnl and Glanmire, conto;. 0 4 0.. -

Great Northern, contributing .. - ..010

North Smithfield. No. 1 . 0 5 0.. M II

North Victorv No 1 .
- ..000

Routh G1 inmire and Monkland ....
- ..010

South Oriental and Glanmire, No. 100 11,. 013
Western Austnlla.

Chaffer's . 0 611.. 0 7 4
Great Boulder . 10 0.. 170
Ditto, Main Beef . - ..050

Ditto, No. 1 . - ..080

Lake View Consols., L.R, . 110.. -

I_ke View South . 0 2 5.. 028
Sandstone Development .

0 0 10
..,

0 7 0

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

I

The follow.liff tri« hingt Imp bec» onlrrrd for UIP

, fortlicomlnff Riles-lune H J~î shup ums uni W7

cat tit. wittons jnd for June 1" 1J9 sheep \ns and

116 tattk \v-if,ffon*

STOCK EXCHANGE SAXeES.

MORNING.

Copper.-Kyloe, 14/41; ditto, preference, 16/;

O.K., 2/0, 2/61,
6 weeks 2/6, 2/61, 2/7; Walla-

roo and Moonta, 43/, 43/4}; Kootra Mines, con-

tributing, 4/6.

Silver.-British Broken Hill (old), 23/9, 23/C;
B.H. Junction, 6 weeks 8/, ordinary 7/10; B.H.
Junction North, 1 month 23/3, ordinary 23/;
B.H. South Blocks, 3B/, 35/3, 1 month s.o.

35/6, ordinary 35/9; Zine Corporation, _3/l_.

13/.
Gold.-Sandstone Development, 7/3; Mount

David, 1/6; Occidental, 9/3; Ovens Valley
Dredging, 4/9.

Tin.-Vulcan Tin, 2/1; Tongkah Harbour

Tin, 44/, 6 wcekB 44/, 42/9, 40/, 37/6, 37/3, 39/,
1 month 39/0; Briseis, 8/3.

AFTERNOON.

Copper.-Wallaroo and Moonta, 43/6, 43/9;

Tolwong Minerals, 12/6; Chillagoe, contg, 61/;

Kangiara Mines, paid, 20/; Kootra Mines, paid,
three woeks, 7/6; Kyloe Copper, 14/71.

Sllvor.-British (old), 23/9, Zinc Corpora-
tion, prof., 49/6; B.H. Junction, 8/4, 8/3; B.H.

ßouth Blocks, 30/, 35/101; B.H. Junction

North, 23/3,
one month 23/71, ord 23/41; Brit-

ish (now), 22/fi; Zinc, ord, 12/9; Sulphides, ord,
15/7; Broken Hill South, paid, ono month,
£5/9/6.

Gold.-Nuggety Ajax, 28/; Sandstone De-

velopment, II.

Tin.-Tongkah Harbour Tin, one month, 40/;

ord, 40/, 41/, 41/41, 41/10}.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.
LONDON, Juno JI.

On Hie Stock Exchange yesterday quotations
of Australian mining ventures wore:-B.H.

Proprietary, li 41/3, s 42/0; British B.H., li

22/6, s 2'!/6; North R.H., b 82/G, s
85/; B.H.

South, b £5/7/6, s £5/10/; Mt. Lyoll, b 40/, s

41/.
_._

Private cables state that amongst tho shares

quoted on tho London Stock Exchange on

Thursday wore tho following "middle"
prices:-Broken Hills, 42/; B.H. Norths, 83/9;
B.H. Block 10, 83/9; Great Fitzroy, 24/9; B.H.

South, paid, £5/8/9; B.H. South Blocks, 35/6;
British (old), 23/; B.H. Block 11 (ord.), 15/,
Briseis, 8/0; Mount Lyells, 40/9; Zinc (ord

),

13/1}; ditto, pref., 48/3; Mount Elliotts, 78/U;
Great Cnbars, £6/8/9; Mount Morgans, 65/71;

Mungana, 4/3;
Golden Iiorboshoosi £7/15/;

L.V. Consols, 22/; Sons of Gwalla, 31/6; Gwalla

Consols, B/; Oroya B. Range, 20/9; Oroya, 17/3;
Golden Links, 4/9.

Other London quotations wero:-Zlno, 13/3,
b; Chillagoe, 5/, li; Ashnntls, 46/10J, b;PrcBota
Blocks, 32/6, b; Sulphides (ord.), 15/3, b.

Copper was quoted at £60/12/0, a riso of

7/6. Lead was tmaltorcd at £13/5/.

ASSAYEB. and ANALYST.
Reasonable Fee«. Seal« on

.pp__t__ C. BRISTOW, A.LS__,, 2U H-^t-AdTfc

CITY YARDS.

At the week end nuction sales 170 pigs were yarded

Although the supph WHS a
..¿ht ont,

it proved io

be within the requirements of the truie Competition
wis active, and linn ratea ruled V few c\tra

prime buckfatUra were forwarded mid sold up to _,_,

pood £i to £), inferior from JUI. hist baconrrfl (J.!/
to¡

US/, good *i5/ to 60/, mullum _0/ to 5->, prime light

42/ to 43/, inri rior from *Î7/, best porkeis 12/ to _ö/0.|

'good 27/ to 32/, prime light 21/ to J7/, light ni.il I

i inferior from 35/ I

MINING NOTES.
I

For the wool: ended Juno 6 tho
pumps of

the Great Britain Sluicing Company ran 96

hours, and produeod 3 tons 3 cwt. of tin oro.

Lnit weolc, the No. 1 dredge of tho Amalga-
mated Tin Dredging Company sluiced 120

hours for 3 tons lcwt of tin, and No. 2 dredge

70 hours for 30cwt of tin. Tho water supply

Is good.

The Brilliant Central Company (Charters

Towers) reports a crushing of 210 tons of stone,

for gold worth £S95.

Tho Stannum Tin Dredging Company ob-

tained lOcwt of tin last week for a run of 25

hollis. Thero Is a three weeks water supply.

Tho Cope's Creek dredge résumée; sluicing

operations In the now paddock
on Thursday

morning, doallng with overburden, and every-

thing is again working In tho usual way. The

prospects aro favourable.

Our Launceston correspondent tolographs:

j

"Water In the Tasmania gold mine has been

lowered lo 72ft above the 1250ft level, and the

I battery Is closod down, for, it Is estimated,

about tour weeks.

, London advices, dal ed June 10, received by

the B.H. Proprietär»,', give the following

. buying quotations:-Silver 2/0 3-16, lead
'

£13/5/, company's shares 42/6, spelter

£22/2/0. »

_

The following dredging ylolds are reported:

No. 1 Araluen Central, 02 hours, .13oz lildwt;

No. 2 drodge, SS hours, 12oz 6dwt; Araluen

Redbank, 127 hours, lOOoz 14dwt. The top

tumblor shaft of the No. 1 Araluen Central

dredge has broken, and the drawings for a

new ono havo been sent on.

Our Port Darwin correspondent telegraphs:

-"Crushing operations continuo at the Golden

Boulder Howard claim. The last elenn-up, on

Juno 2, of 270 tons of stone returned 62oz H

dwt of gold. The aggregate mining and mill-

ing costs averaged a little over Us por ton.

This mino is Bltuatod nt Wobt Arm, within n

few miles of Palmerston. %

During last month the mill of tho Harden

Gold Mine ran 639 hours, crushing 061 tons,

yielding bullion to tho value of £1138 6s.

There wero cyanidod SOO tons of sands, yield-

ing bullion to the value of £226 10s. Thero

wero cyanidod 103 tons of slimes, yielding bul-

lion to tho value of £21S 10s. At the samo

time 32 tons of concentrates realised not

£1305 6s 5d.

The manager of tho Karnngahnko raines,

Meekatharra, W.A., reportH regarding last

months operations:-"Battery
ran 454 hourB

for tho month,
'

milled 815 tons, yielding

343oz of gold. Cyanide plant treated BOO tons,

yielding OO07, gold. Total valuo of bullion

£1650. Bxpendituro on revenue
account In

£833, and on development and plant In

£B18."

For tho week ended. June 4, tho shaft of the

Harden Gold Mino was sunk 7ft, making a

total of 034ft. At the No. A level, the No. 3

cast was carried up 15ft, making a total of

36ft. Thero aro 3in of reef In the back. Rise

No. 1 east was carrlod up 0ft, total l'04ft.

There are 21 Inches of reef In tho back, assay-

ing 10/ per ton. No. 3 lovel: Tho No. 1 went

wlnzo sunk 13ft; total depth, 55ft. There aro

Oin of reef showing,'assaying 21/8 per ton. The

mill ran SS hours, crushing 192 tons. There

Wero cyanidod 180 tona of sands, of an assay

value of 1S.1/ per ton.

MININO IN THE STATE.

MORUYA, Friday.

At the Rand gold mino, Wagonga, crushing

has been restarted on material raised from

prospecting shafts, and the assay valuo of tho

ore shows considerable Improvement. At tho

Golden Ridge mino, Narooma, tho manager has

Iandod a battery plant on tho ground, and Is

now pushing on with Its erection. Some

hundreds of tons of seconds ore at the surfaco

will be treated beforo tho prosent output Is

crushed.

MILLTHORPE, Friday.
Messrs. Jarvis Bros, havo just finished a

crushing of TOO lons of stone from tholr mine,

the Jarvis Reward, Wlie Gully, for 400oz of

gold, which Is an Increase of half an ounce

to the ton on the averago of the last clean-up.
Thero was not so much gold this clean-up ns

there was from tho previous ono, but this was

occasioned through so much development work

Having to be dono during the past nlno months

The stone they aro working on Is heavily

mlnorallsed, and It Is estimated that tho tail-

ings will go loz to tho ton.

NYNGAN, Friday.
Tho rocontly-erootcd now poppet heads and

winding goar at the Bonnie Dundoo mino wore

officially opened on Monday by tho chairman

of directoral Mr. J. A. Draper, Mrs. Draper
breaking a bottle of wine ovor tho wheel

Thero was n largo number of guests present

at the Invitation of "tho management, anti

about 40 vl-tors sat down to the luncheon
Mr. Polkinghorne, district Inspector of mines,

In proposing "Success to Bonnie Dundee," re

v.lewod Ita hlBtory at some length, and ex-

pressed tho opinion that If adequate capital

was provided the minc would pay bettor than

many mines that wore paying dividends to

dny.
TOTTENHAM, Friday.

Developing work at the Mount Royal Gold

.and Copper Mino is progressing steadily. Tho

sulphido lodcB Increases In width the deeper

Ithoy go, and still maintain their high copper

lvalues. No. 2 Bhaft la down 255ft. The lodo Is

Oft lit width, and is still continuing a solid

body of sulphides.
At the Bogan River Copper Mino, work Is

going ahead smoothly. Tho new main shaft Is

donn 35ft. Both furnaces havo worked con-

stantly tor tho fortnight, one smelting oro,

tho other roasting. Ilia balance of Ci tons of

I blister copper, last uiontn's product, has now

been despatched, together with 3 tons pro-

duced this mouth, making In all a parcel of

25 tona.

WEST WYALONG, Friday.
Tho Barrier mino Is raising excellent ore

from a wln/.o, and a fair i-uslgumcnt han been

despatched to the Cockle Creek works for

treatment. At the Truo Blue mino, splendid
ore Is being "mined from about SoOft lovel on

the Bouthern end of the property, and also

from tho 1300ft levol, almost lu the central

part of tho ground. A good proportion of the

oro from these two places Is worth 4or to Co/.

per ton, and some of It considerably more.

Tho Junction mino has still about 1500 or

1600 tons of battery stone to put through the

company's battery, and there Is also a large

supply of valuable refractory oro being ob-

tained nnd In sight. Several mining leasci

haver boon surveyed recently.
Tho Chris Watson copper mino despatched

another 10-ton parcel of 23 per cent, carbon-

ates to tho Great Northern smelters, and Is

still raising hlgh-grado oro at No 2 shaft.

At the Iron Duke copper mine (Albert Water-

holes) the contract for cutting down th» iihart

has boon completed to the lfiOft level. In this

work some very fair-grade sulphides oro wai

exposed. A now contract has been let to sink

tho shaft another 50ft. A considerable amount

of snrfneo Improvements lins boen cfTcctcd

The ilrst section of the Tullamore, Totten-
ham new road Is now bring cleared, and

passes within a few hundred yards of the

Iron Duke mine.

The contractors al the Ace copper mine are

making good headway with their contract nt

the 175ft level driving south.

WOLUMLA, Friday.
The Pacific Mines Company has finished

I renting tho tailings and slimes, and opera-
tions on tho mine arc now suspended.

Tho trlbutor on the New Vontuio Is raising
good milling stone fiom the 200ft lovel. In

the main tunnel. Tho leef is about 2ft 6ln

lu width, and appears lo bo making In width.

The Prospector's trlbuters aro raising stone

(It Is considered rich) for troatmont at Port

Kembla or Cocido Creek. Oro Is also being
raised for local treatment, Tho Murphy lease

has been again taken up.

YAMBULLA, Friday.
Mlradlan nnd party arc prospecting a largo

lode on Mount Poole, apparently a continua-

tion of the Yambulla mine's lode. Good loam

prospects havo been obtained, as well as ilch

floaters. This locality lins not boen system-
atically prospected, owing to the difficulty nt

cnrtlng, the country being very rough. Wall

and party havo cut a reef east of the Granite

Boulder. It was alwnys suspected that a reef

existed thoro, but lilthcrlo all attempts to lo-

cate it failed. There has not been enough

work dono yet to establish Its value. Bid-

dulph and Durkin, of Scotchoy's Creek, near

Burragate, have had another trial lot of 25

tons put through th« Whipstick battery tot

I8dwt per ton,
*

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADI MIDI, 1 rtday. I

To-dnv a ml a nnd q millions wiro -

AYcstirn Uistrilnn Gold -Assouitcl 24/0 b 24/11,

0 21 1 No ti ern b S/- » 0/
Cinder s 7/1 b 7/1 ?

7/3 Ullin rhii
I "/I II ni I ra b 0/7J 1 «-severance,

b 71 a /O Tolden 1U l" b 0/ s 1/
Ool li n I Inks,

1/101 li in mil «11/11 Hann in s Star 0/7
Ivnnlioc,

s _,/! / I
ike \1K\ _J/0 -/II

I '/il s i/o dum,

? nth"/ /I Uinrti b IS/ iir»cl-0di nd 3/7 1/flJ

Oro» i lb/9 I 1S/0 a 19/ l nncL«s Itoj ii 1/1 1/4J.

s ns of ( du b "1/ ii/ ditto Soutli ?"/ 21/9 b

_/0 s / ttillni 1/ 1/ ]
Mlvir IJinifii Hills P/1 b I /3 s 4"/0 TI IT. Block TI

pnf 15i 10/0 b If/ 8 lu/1
llritlsb (old) 2t/, -4/J,

4 b _i/o s "i/
ditto (vin) _t/

>
/j -. / i> _ / a

»»/{ It II llloc!, lu 83/ 1 s / it 81/ I« II Juno

ti ns 8/ "/li 3/ 1/4 1 8/3 8 8/4 11 II Vorths,

« / M/U 1 St/
fl ')/ 11 li South» pall -5/10/,

X
/O/li

b £ /a/ 9 _ /I/O ditto coi ti, _5/)/, b

i. /V » _ / / II II 'V.ntli lllm-ka l/I 1(1/0 KJ/1«

li "al/ a 1/41 H II lunrtion Kortll 23/ -I/O,
0

1/1
b 1/1 h il/S bulpl iden 1 Pi b 1 I/O

8 1G/9I

/li (orpontlon i rrf 4
/0

4
>/'

1 41/, s 40/0 ditto,

(rim in 11/ 12/1 I II

I opicr
- ChilliiL. < |

II li 0/1 Cliillncor rtuddlirore,

b ool « / Moimi I lllott b 11/ » SI/ Mount Mol-

le» pref pill 1 (I/O s "/0
Mount I »eil b 41/05

1 manie (1 10/IÎ TI/ I 11/ \> lliroo 41/1 41/1 41/9,

I 4 1/11 s 44/ C reit I Itrro» /) "/ti j/1 li 20/

1 in -llrisoli 18/ » 9/ North Quo i »land b 20/, .

"5/ Stain ur» Ililli ordiniry 1/10 1/lli 1/10

111 NDIQO 1 rldny
S-es -Bnilui s Coi "II latrd f/l Chriilrnscn1

¿10.x "It ( lb ni n nt I Tirrill S/4J SIC 8/7) Gar-

den C illy Ui It d .>/ 2?/0
.>

/) "1/ lohnnon n llccf,

0/ N<w (hum linihiaj /I
\o»v rollen riocce 21,

"II Ne»v Hopeful 1/1
No» Micnnnlili 1/7 Prlncc

ingin r /KI I 1er H ( iib /
> 1 ntl 1 rhiLC ol

Willi /li Spe Im ii Hill 14/0 S iffolk United lo/"!?

Ile 1m s Ion 4/ \lrt,nili "4/
r

IlPISinNI Iriday
Siles -O K Copper 2/0

riUlin Its 10WTHS I rldoy
Sales -nine T eter I/l lloiuue I) in lei 1/10

Kw

Tilo k >/1 forrest r /ID M(\l1ll 4/4 Air-? liri,

"/rj "/fl Praits jill in hui II ia I in /IO /li;

Mills Unto I 9/4 J/1 lfoilTcrrt 1/1

T MJNOI'STON' rrlday
Q militions - Tismanla 1 r/l B I)/ M prnet s li/;

North
I

well li r/J » fl/rt Ile enies li / I
ism nl.n

Coipr I
/.> n 5/11 Mo u t lliseholl 1 J..18/15/ «

-1J/10/ Arl J bli/ sl4/ Pimeer b .7/3 s .7/6

MI I 110U-M I n Iii

To da» s siles »»ere -

Silvir 11 11 lîlnel 10 SI/ SI/6 P H Tltock 14,

pref ll/i 1 /! Hritl li oil 1/ llrnl cn lilli lune

(Ion 8/7 11 H lunction Nortb
.>

/Il
m II II South

Blocks So/ 10/1
Copiwr Mt I ¿eil 41/ 41/0 C1 lillee pud r/

CL 1 itrro»
" /0 II inn len "/4 7/J M (

reRor 4/10,

4/11 Mt i lllotl 711/ *-8/0 O 1» Adtl i k re) filler,

S/C 21
l in llrisoin S/1 lonrkib TTirboilr 4 /0 86/0 42/

(Told Al| Inr 10/1
Cithi-irt North /fl l ithennu

lïeef In/ Central (nn-iaii 1/C riinfllen«en H Ajax

1/10 / rolhninn in I lacilii S/ i «/7j l'Iule aid

Milli Leih in/ Clrrien C lil Ij / "
¡b Long 1 un

nel 10/ 01/ 1,OT 1 N Km lill Ait 1 irrei p;o»v r

/ /«Ne» llempiej 1/1 Vorth Ol t,o / N r n mliy
Nirlh 1/" r»nirL,rtt» \ji\ 11/ u/ -/ Soutl (er

innn 8/ boutli 1 rince or Wal i /lo) Slur of ti a

lint 1/11 UrUnn 74/0 "11/ llimii 1 ie I!aiig_, 6/,

S/3
Marvel Loch u/ I/1J ditto paid 1/0

MAN\(iEI!S' REPORTS

fîilmoie Yin, Mu _S - Micia_ Stopinpr continued with

tbicc nun ind broken and hauled 1> tons n crape

bniii» equal to last hauling Dolh tim, Ifift level:

Overlie id stope broken further 16 tons «nd hii'hrl ii)

ton«, btonc billi jimmtJina its good i.allic Underhand

slope, (omniuircd sinUnfí in vouth end of _topc, lode

»pp(_irn to b_ Rood w/c nul will bulk 8 per cent, atone

broken 15 ton* htone FPiit to nilli rn tons, uni] now

engaged cniHhiiif* our stone, and expect to clean up
end of next vue!

Mount David lune G -100ft lc\e1 Southeast drive,

2ft of stone of fiur qualitj Iii »ft lc\rl South eaefc

dnvc, nbout 1ft of lode îniteriil carrjinpr a little paid;
will put up ri_e 00ft from pi it to connect with stone

being stoned north ind south from Vo 2 rise, «=

toping
o\er lr\tl north from No _ rí>e on Btone averaging

7ft fair qunlitj, and south from No _ nae on 7ft thick

of fair qualil} "20ft lc\el Stopincr north from No _

rise on htom 2ft thick of fair qimlit\, ¿ind south on.

Ftone m thick, fair quality 100ft level Sloping
south from No 2 rise, -ft thiel

,
low prad_, stoning

north from A rise on stone 2ft thick, fiir quailtj,
uml south on stone 1ft thirk poor qualiU;
winch winre earned down fift, total tlft bhuk alnta

hanging vriill and felfiite foot wall willi Oin solid stone

mid 1ft of lode material in the face, carrying a little

gold
K>loe Copper Mines Time f>-Main shaft has hem

timbered to within ltlft of ?ííXlft Ir\el and a start

made to open out the clumber \t No t level the

south diJve was extended 7ft, total Zißtt, lode averapcrt
1m wide mid (! tons uuscd »Mavctl 17 per cent.

\t 227ft south from shaft a i rossi ut w is put In west

for l^ft through granite Hie noilh stope Melded HI

toni of on -«javwff
11

fi per tent., mid the south

lending stope It tons of 17 8 per cent ore Smelted

07 tons of ore, producing IS tons lOrwt nut te con-

taining 10 tons (lewI topper rho shaft ore bin ia

nutnng completion At ore dre«iini, mill the roll

supports
have been erected, found liions put in for Nn.

2 hoilir, and boiler placed
in position ready for build

ins in
-_____-__?_________________

- *

PROPERTY MARKET.

As anticipated bj agents
list »veek, there bia been

no spcchl friture in Hie buslnrsi tnnsicted A.

reguhr »voder's dcinind ulsted for re it catate, »»bli h

»»as of a rather stead)
character No lluctuatioii took

pi ice in Iwusc or liuililing
allotments, businiss »vilii

these buns tar from bri k Build, ra »»ire miking in

cpnrUa liier ruburban properl), Bo tint Hiero »»ir

prospecta for tina particular bcclion being lietttr »\illi

the recent rencral rain" ton agents enlLrtalncd hopea
of seeing a better inquiry for 'um 1 loci ?> The lettmc
departments,

»vliich are li°iull> (|iliit just no»», »vero

considenbly depress eel through Hu h jij runs diirini;

the »»o-lc It 14 antiupited
tint there »»ill le »iry

fc»v week-end auction salc3 for the next couple of

monil
Arthur Pickard and Co Ltd

, report haling mid liv

pri»ati
treat», during the p ist week the following

properties -Lota 1 to 24 Bectiou 7. Itucrsido lIc]L,l>ts

I stile, Newington, £r90 lots 10 and I! nectloii I

lot 1, section Ii, and lot 20 bcctiuu 0 1 merah! Hills

hstnto, Puncl_bo»vi ¿211, i2 acres finn land, Warnirs

1 state Mvong, -175 lot 1J Virnra 1 sun, Pnnble,

_ IO, lot 7*, stction 2, Greemcrc 1 irk 1-t »te, Ii-inkn

to»»n £10, lot 1 Industrial [."tate l'arl ro id \uliunl,

-l8, lot 09, section 2 M right a 1st ile, llu-lvillo,

J.10 lot 10 section 3 Nash s i shute, Mm Hike £10._

lot 81 section 1, Ilelhioo I 1 arl I
bia te Hirst siibdhi

slon), GVinville, -11, lot 10, section 10,
Hillwood Pir\

1 tile (second rut-limon), Graimlle « 12 dwelling,

Austril Lot-Re, \ ictorl i avenue Hililn's 1 stile,

Chatswood, -JW, anl, in conjunction
with I 1

Oreen nn 1 Co
,

11 acres Hurnineir Mi}, Port liai king,

»v itcr frontage, to lit subdivided anil re sohl

Itiihardson ind Vuem.li, limited nport ln»ing mid

lu million and pn» ile lontrict during the »veil tin

following properties-r»»o rottn'cs I ool c'a annue,

I-llnain -MHl allotment Beim in road, ( nogce £102,

residence Roln rt ctrrrt Marm I lilli, £r li bloel of

lind, Mt-ndra and A net streets Hunt r a lilli, £si(>,

tno cottages Nelson 'Irret liahail» £"00 corner

block of lind, Canterliurv roid mil Uni i rtreet, lain

terbuo, in cmijlinetion
»»iib Walker Uros £1IIS lei'

hold block of land, Clement strett SjdiHj £121 t»»o

allotments 1 lplnn 1 state, Kool »»«oil £ U allotment,

Station I state, ltinrstiiwu £.10 mill in conjiiiiLtion

»vitli Messrs. Hardie ami Gorm in anil Pitt, It«dil, and

Punes limited three allotments of the riov eminent

silidmsion of ( entennnl Virk linds for £ «0

Mr 1 mest (' V Ilroiia-liton íeporls having sold Iv

auction and píllate contract the following - I'» milk,

CamLron rd 1 icres willi brick duelling, £IH0 Hurst

»lllc,
lot 4 of section u Hell"»ne 1 stati £0, lot II,

rectlon 10 £10, lots 4 and 1, 5th Fill) , £10 lot 1, ree

lion 5 £1 lot i serf mil 2, £7 lot 0 n turn 1 ii,

lots 41, 43 47, and l'l, s-c 1, ''S, lota 1 to I, SLC. a £8;

lot iii section 1 J 1 lillmoral Hi ich lot I ni a

irsuhdhision Laurie's SubilUision £0-1 long 111)

lot 1 Itawiûn hstite, it -I per foot West kensing

ton Got R-l resiiliillviiioli Gindie» H Illoek £10 Camp

ne Lots 37 and 30 sritionS M ¡Mun i
si ite £00 let

41, reition S, £10 lot 4 1 £W lot 21, section 10 C25.

1 nOelil lots land ti ¡tovle s Lillie, £ K l'i nslmrel

Ixils 02 lo 01, section i, Chamberlain I ititi, £40

kensington Bunnerong road w li cottig 0
rooms, und

nutofllL- land 1U0 x 215 -K10 Mcnilrmb ink l/its

2 ti .,3 and 9 bectiou G Hurd Snliilu mon, £411

And in roiijiint ti in Killi lunn r, lute, and Co TI nil ii

iiienls Carrington mil Spencer
Streits Summer Hill,

£"41
Messrs Hardie and Gorman hive cold during the

\»eek li) public auction au I private
tri itv the follow

I IHR -North S)dney (in loujiinetlon »»ith I houison

Ttroa ) llerry i 1 state Crow« Nul lulitilvisiona com

prilling .8 allotments, lane Co\e road and other streets,

lotallmg £1790 Mosman Allotment, \ ista street, £1

10s per foot, £140 kensington Allotment, Hotany
street, Goiemmiiit silhili» ¡sion, / 75 Marrickville.

Allotment, Marricl lilli ro id 1 it/ru, I stile £41 Ceil

tennul ParJt linds (m unijunction nilli Richardson

mid Wrench and Halt, Kudd and Punes, ltd) 'INvo

allotments, £ JjO

Messrs Hugh Huff ind Co report lining sold br

publie
auetion ami pn»

ile ti eily the folio»» lug pro

perty -Cotlage, (owlrsroid Mosman iWi block of

shops, Regent street, Iledlern £4000 17 lois limit

burst 1 state, live Doil, £104X1 and 21 lots I'lilrllgiit

1 state live Hock (m innjuni lion with M) 1er and

Casino in) £2000, total ules £S12,
Mears Slade mil Uro« ii irport hiving Enid the foi

Inivmg pr ipertier. -I lulswood (our pans of collares

off Mowlira» roul J WOO (hatewool brick lottaei
irrher-strerl £ _, 7 indlleid (In conjunction with
Thomson liri« ) live iIlotmentH, M Ken/Ii Istitc, £Vi"

lln«t»i|le reuní iiilntmrnls in (linville
I state and

Roseville Heights l-tate, £ !»4 Pj milli, block of land

Stoney Tire) road J_ 5 Vi ihrooiigi, block oí 2)

G uYAri s 'JRUssrs ion nun uni)
are

WprTIVJ' (OMrOUTs.nir anl nonABLF

Vfl MAKI A SPrCIAIII-Y of tins Mcelanlcal Treat
ment ot ItUPrORI iri-rs tro

i Ss Mile Bpeclally
t» or 1er fron 10s (

I 1 \I I Hil NCI D L\DY in at
tendance I stabli«hed 1» I Iel 17

OUI \TT an
1 CO

SOI OIOIKI S1IIIII SYDNrY

IMPROVE YOUR LEDGER SYSTEM.
Why si.ffer tlir Imoiiveniencc« of _ Rmuid iVdgri -fly lancer

t Oui Lor<;r Traf Ledger ífi per«
pituil It will enable ¿on lo keep -11 iii.connia in perfect -Ipluhrtical order, to r< fcr to thrm
without looking up nn index, lo luve ouiy arti\e accounts lu fore jour Jlookkeeper, to rcntovu

(lend iucounts nnrl Ulled pigcs, to provide with _qu_l fuulity for <|iii_k und slow moving
ftocounts, to check íírouinjf HalanccB Our

Dottplu« Hinder holds j'crurelj *uij mininer of nficcts

from 1 to 1000 Wc make it in bizca to suit an} Husmesa And it will 1 t-t u generation Parti*
culara »t or from

.

JOIIN SANDS' SÏSÏ33MS,
_ino i onni sTitrin1. ITL, 3,002,

*T.D.K.Z. GIN.

-K TOREBT AMD BE8T SPiniT ON KAM-. IT 13 ABOUT PltOOr STRENOTH, MADE AND BOTTLTtr
'AT ROTTERDA-, HOLLAND. ESTAB LISU-D IN 1095. IT HAS GROWN VENERABLE WH_ AQlt

Agents for N.S.W., LUCAS, LOOK, nnd CO., Bulletin-place, Pltt-st, Sydney,

W. JNO. BAKER PRESENTATION RAZORS.
IN SILK and VELVET LINED LEATHEIl anti INLAID EBONY and OUC OASIÍ8.

containing 1, 2, II, 4, .-mil 7.

IV. .TNO. BUCEIl BRAND RAZORS, rnOM 7a Cd to JW Cn PER OASG.

,W. JNO. BAJ-EJ-, OB'XLjsit, 3 HUNÏBlt>S_BBB_.
.

(
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SEHE TUBE.

'

_-tropo-tan Bportíng foBc will this after-.

Boon havo the choice of horse-racing at Can-

terbury Park or pony and galloway racing at

¡Victoria Park. The W11liamstown Racing
Club furnlanes an outing for Victorian sports
«_oi1; the Port Adelaido Racing Clnb holds a

»»union In South Australia; agd the Sandgate
_ockcT Club provides sport for Southern

¡Queen-landers.
Tho scratchlngs notified yesterday in con-

nection with the Canterbury Park Juno meet-

ing were Master Foote, Sennawood, and Jolly
Actor out of all engagements, and VJD. out

|of the Apprentices' Handicap.
Narrandera Race Club (August 6)

and B_md

lord (June 16) race meetings have been gr_oted

registration by the A_.C.

An Interesting bill iof faro la down for dls

ien-sion at Canterbury Park this afternoon,
and tho late rainfall having left the track in

good condition a pleasant outing may bo

antídpated. Tho transit airangements ln

eludo special trains starting from the Central

B_irw_y StaMon at 11.55 a.n_ (horses), 32.33,

12.49, __57, L2, 1.14, and 1_2 p.m., while the

ord-mry trafBc on the Belmore line will also

bo available. The sport commenees at _C5

pjn. with tho Hurdle Race, in which the

places may bo occupied by Protector, Vylands,
»nd Atlantean. Chlorite, Berber, and Maos

i-ore may get home as named in the Flying

(Handicap; Riverview, Real Grit, and Very

Canny should fill the situations in the Park

-takes; and Mirabis, Rose Ijlnnet, and Cha

rlo
may claim the attention ot the judge

the Apprentices' Handicap. A good race

ds promised for the Canterbury Handicap

among Hela, Bino Hook, and High I-idy, and

they may pass the post in that order-, while

¡Friend, Plaiden, and I"ch Merv should have

tho settlement of the Shorts Handicap among

The programme framed for the Moorefield

Jnne mooting demands the attention of owners

and trainers before 4 p.m. on Monday, when

entries close with the secretary, Mr. J. Jolly.

The prize-money aggregates £450, of which

|£i00 endows the principal event; while the

items include a hurdle race and an event for

(two-year-olds.
With large entries for the d-Eorcnt cvents

foT the pony and galloway mooting at Vic-

toria Park this afternoon, and tho entrant

Including a number of good performers, a

bumper attendance at that popular trysting

placo scorns assured. Tho track is in splen-

did condition, and the reserves and lawns

bright with verdure; while, with every pros-

pect of favourable weather, an enjoyablo af-

ternoon's sport may bo anticipated. The cus-

tomary service of special trams will land
V--tors at tile racecourse gates, and: the open-

ing event is timed to start at 2 p.m.

Tho New South Wales Trotting Chib is fat tha

field, with Its bill o£ fare for the meeting to

bo held on the Epping Racecourse on the 10th

instant. The uve events carry
£100 prize

money, and entries will bo received by the

Beere-try, Mr. R. C. Hungerford, up to 9 p__

on Monday next.

The Now Zealand racehorse Don Hannibal,

(Who is engaged in the AJ.C. Epsom Hlandi-

can and Metropolitan, and the Caulfield Cup,

and who has been purchased by Mr. W. Lyons,
arrived in Sydney last evening by tho S.S.

Mokola, and was accompanied by the cross-

country horse Klatere, and the hnrdlo racer

Waipu. Don Hannibal is by Explosion (son of

Cuirassier) from Hypatia, by Nelson from

(Memphis, by Gang Forward. The gelding huis

¡boen successful at country meetings, but his

new owner evidently intends to go for higher

gams in Australia. Walpu, who is engaged
In. the G. N. Hurdle Raes with the handy im-

post of lOst 51b, Is by Torpedo from Tja;

iw_tlo Kïatcre, who is by Castor from Vic-

toria, has been allotted 12st 51b in tho G.I_

Stooplecbaso.
Mount-in King's three-year-old half-sister

Kby San Francisco) Francctte, was among the

Starters in the Trial Handicap at Ascot Vic)
_n Wednesday last, but she was very fractious

st the barrier, was the last to got under way,

and finished in the back division. Tho well

Ibred filly
was purchased at tho Randwick

yearling sales for ICO guineas, and so far has

not contributed anything towards her purchase
Money.

Yearling brothers to Pink 'Un and Orloff
_ro reported to be en voyago from Now Zea

Jand to Melbourne, and go into D. J. Price's
B1-bles at Mordialloc.

Very moderate prices were realised for Mr.

C F. Moore's thoroughbred yearlings at Wan-

ganui (Î-Z.) recently. The top figure, EOgs,
?was given for,

a Olly by Merriwco from Miss

Penokroo (sister to Valiant), by Antaeus from

¡Vic, by Roodee.

Writing of tho A.J.C Metropolitan winner,

_305, the Wanganui correspondent of the "Now

-e_-_d Herald" says;-"The racing here did

BJ-niapoto no good, as after the Connolly

Handicap he appeared in a bad way. That he

;w_l never face a starter again is certain."
Advices from Now Zealand record the death

¡of tho threo-year-old colt Courier, a son of

that great performer Advance and Brown

Spec, by Dreadnought, oumed by Mr. Duncan

Campion, a prominent member of the Wanga-

nui Jockey Club. Tho colt was found dead in

a paddock, and, it is surmised, ruptured him-

self in galloping about the enclosure. Ile

¡was a colt of great promise, having won dur-

ing tho current season a double at the Eg-

mont summer meeting, and a hack race at

Wanganut
Tho South Australian jumper Concave, by

Crovasse from Cobweb, who is engaged in the

¡V-I-C. Grand National Hurdle Race, will bo

prepared for that event by R. Bradfield at

Elomi-gton.
At the regular mooting of tho Inverell

Boc-oy Club on the 4th inst. it was decided

|to
alni-.to with the North-western Racing

lasso-iation. Dr. Kinross was appointed to a

S-caney on the committee.

Tho batch of yearlings sent across from

'A-erica to England by Mr. J. B. Haggin in

1899 and sold cheaply by auction at Newmar-"
feet, contained a couple of youngsters that

BUbscque-tiv achieved distinction over

«ho big fences. Onr» was tho Star

Ruby colt Rubio, who won tho Liver-

pool Grand National Steeplechase last

year; and the other a son of tho New Zea-

land-bred Sir Modrcd nnd Dlinanna, who,

Mndor the namo of Wychwood, raced unsuc-

cessfully on the flat. Last April two years

stgo, on the samo day that Rubio won tho

prixteipal cross-country event at the Grafton

Hunt Club steeplechase meeting, a horse

iismed Cheap Jack, pedigree unknown, was

successful in the Hunt Plate; a week later

he annexed tho Ascot Cup at Aylesbury, and

followed np
his successes with the Tally-ho

Hunters* 'Chase at the Quorn Hunt meeting

_nd tho Wroxton Steoplechaso at the Banbury

mooting. Then it transpired that Cheap Jack

was no other than Wychwood, and after duo

Investigation ho was disqualified for all the

paces ho had becurcd. There was no suspi-

cion of fraud, but tho strangest aspect of the

case was that attor winning the four cross-

country events mentioned ho was allowed to

take Part in the National Hunt Steeplechase,

for maidens only, and starting favourite won

by a dozen lengths. It certainly showed gross

Ita-__ssness somewhere.

BIiAI-IFOKD KA--.

WEST _A_TiA5D, Friday.

The following weigh- have been declared for the

Bl-Kltord rae-:

" Opening nandicap, Cf.-Doaloi-s, list 101b; Joe, »st

Bib;
Mantua, 8st TOIb; Starlight, 6st 21b; Aparnina,

ïit 131b; Lady Yarrawa, 7rt 121b;
Sir Hunter, Ost 101b;

Killeen, Oat 101b.

June nandicap, _n,-Doalercss Ost 51b; Joe, Itet lib;

Bta-ight, 7st Ülb; Ap.iraima, 7st 01b; Lady Yarra»va,

-t 81b; Elpplc, Ost 71b.

BINGARA JOCKEY C-DB.

Subjoined
are the weigh- Tor the principal __di

capa in connection with the conting winter meeting
of the above club:

?Winter Handicap.-Lord Leigh, Ost 51b; Dudley, Dst

.«lb; Zelle, Ost; Utah, Sst 01b; Goldlock, 8st 01b;

Bonnie Hampton, 7st 131b; Boobah, 7st 81b; Dr.'Mac,
7«t 71b; Lady Manton, "7st OH).

Hospital Handicap.-Lord Leigh,'Ost'lilb; Dndlcy, 9st

Mb; Utah, Eat 01b; Goldrock, 8st 01b; Bonnie Hampton,
7rt 1811»;

Boobah, 7st 81h; Dr. Mac, 7st 71b; Lady Man-

ton,' 7»t 01b; Alcric, Ost 101b.

CÛH-SING.

i KENSINGTON CLUB.

The above club continued its meeting flt Kero>mg
'

ton racecourse yesterday
under perfect »»-eather condi-

tions, and in the presence of a good attendance

u-esport waH of n high class. No more than tout.

hares were accounted for in the two days. Ilesults:

KENSINGTON NOVICE STAKES.

Second Ties.-Bride's Veil beat Dr. .lim, Clare beat

Cicutenant Oip-in, Unhicky Jack, a bve.

Third Ties.-Bride's Veil beat unlucky Jock, -arc,

*

De-ding Coure-Mr. H. V. Fo/a ns r b Bride's Veil,

jrfln_ini-m-Ermine, and b b Clare, Taurus-Oxford

Girl,
divide-

JIA_0UDKA STAKES.

First Bou-L-Lady Archer heat Sluggard, Long Step

beat Hopeful, baronia beat Sentry.

First Ti_.-Lons Step
beat Lady Archer, Baronia

teDeai_s^Co_-.-_r. E. Lawson's r and »v iI Long
mepTMUesl-i-Wo Two, beat Mr. II. D. Hay's blue b

Baronia, IUiondello-OlirysUUite.

.

JUNE STAKES.

First Bound.-Cyrua beat Bon Marche, lie-tenant

Captain beat Dashing Fellow, Grand Siam, a bye.

First Tics.-Lieutenant Captain beat Cyrus, Grand

E-do-u/coursc-Messrs. Loughnane and Carpenter's

bd Lieutenant Captain, General Booth-Lily of the

North,
and Mr. G. Kcighney's b d Grand Slam, Jack of

Diamonds-Hypatia, divldcd.

BEATEN STAKES.

First B__i_-l~_ot- beat By Joe, Revengeful (late

Bevenge) beat Moro Boy.
.",.,. .,

Dccidinc Course.-Me-rs. Crocott and Devlin's b and

w bP-Se-c? Dusty Lad-Hauntlctt, beat Mr. J. Ens

banc _ b and w d Kevcngcful, Duggan-Dolly Grey.

IACEOSSE.

PROPOSED ENGLISH TEAM.

ADELAIDE, Friday.

Afc_ -meei-C-of the Lacrosso Aiaodation to-night it

"a de-did not to rcplvdeflnitely to^J*T

-f^ -erases teami to A__alia next year until further

l_rtlç-an «ere
available, and to sugg-I that an the

English 0_ve_ity team might not be strong enough
to attnct in Australia, the English unions should

be;
approached with a view to sending out a team.

GOLE

N.£W. AMATEUR CHAMPIONS-IT.
-le final between lion M. facott and Mr C U.

«?ic_cn-c to be pla» ed to-daj on the Royal Sydney
» ?i«t52nse $ JP080 nV nM ^cgm in the morning

it io 30 and the afternoon rooiid will start at 2
o clock.

Last year Mr Mackereie got into the final in which
he »vas beaten by Mr O H 0 Brien Ile has on scie-

rai occasions run second for the Hampden Cup and he
has beeri a roost successful player m the inter-suburb m

matches, hiiing been beaten about twice onlj in sit

years though he has pi ived m every senes of matchis.
non " Scott who is a member of the Rojal Mci

bourne O C is a well known flgirrc on the two le ni

jng
Sydney courses, where he liai shown golf of a

hith st-ular- He is the ex Austrainin champion.

CLUB ENGAGEMENTS.

Tbc «leb irrtinrs foT to-dav arc -

Australian G O -Associate Members Qualifying:
round

for club
championship.

Concord G C-Men's foursomes
Parraraitta G.G.-Medal competition.
lionme Doon G C -Bonnie Doon shield.

Killara G C -Handicap boppy
Hunter*- Hill G C - Bogey competition for Mr. 0» IL

Pearson*- trophy
_,

Dobroydo G C-Mixed foursomes.

Cammenj G.G.-Boffc\ competition.
Dnimmoync G.C.-President 3 team r secretarrs

team.

TH- CURBING OP THE SWING.

Some few years ago («ays
tht

'

"Times" of April 27)
the golfer who had begun to play in early boyhood,
who had been "teethed on a club" as it has been

happily expressed» was regarded as a "upremcly fortii

mtc being, nay, more, if he c\er made a bad sliot

he was regarded as being vei-j much to blame, and

bra elderly critics mide sure that if they had enjoyed
I

his advantages they would never so have erred These

advantages consisted of a knowing and rather flimbov

ant method of waggling the club, the art of pitching a I

bill into a tec-box after tht in inner of a caddy with

his master's iron, an elaborate knuckling of the right
knee m putting, and a tremendous full swing m

which the club whirled far around the nape of the

neck.
INO orre would deny that to hegin young is advan-

tageous, but it becomes apparent that he who was \ery

young 20 years ago was beset bv pitfalls that neither

he nor his elders appreci itcd Of those treasures
or his early education hut one thing now certaiulj
remains to him, the art of pitching easilv and naturally
whirh is but rarely acquired in Liter life The florid

exuberance of waggle is no longer counted a urtuc,
but is rather held to be a shadow cast before a

coming swing far too sloshing
and vigorous for eafetr

Anyone beginning golf now adavs would he better

advised to imitate the add-css of the present amateur

champion, whose wagrlc is -o rudimentary as to be

almost non-existent, and is, moreover, performed with

a body kept most rigidly still

The writer was discussing elie other day with a

very fine professional player
of the younger school

the merits of a brothtr professional
and opponent.

IUR remark was that the adversan was a good player,
but had "too much stylo," which being interpreted
waa found to mean that his method of address was too

florid, a criticism, no doubt, perfetJ}
round but

essentially modern. The "knuckling" haibit in
put

i Ung has long been exposed as fallacious, but he

who has once acquired it with infinite piins and not

a httlc pride in his youth linds it terribly difficult

to subdue It will break out again and again, and the
ball is not cleanly hit,

but is pushed out by a forward

-urea of the body to the ntht of the hole There

can be no better proof of titc utter \ic10usnes2 of
'

k-iuckln-g" than that afforded bv the extraordinary

improvement in Braid's putting since he give it up and

became, instead of a most indifferent
putter,

a player
to be feared almost beyond all others on the green

Finally, the long
full swing is going the way of these

other vices that were once actotuitcU wrtucs, and those

with whom it has become a second nature realise with

sorrow that they ha\_ tied something of a mill-

stone ronnd then* necks which is lil ely for ever to

retard their progress. They might be pardoned
if they turned on those who baie benm the game

after attaining years of discretion ind retorted,

"Ah, if we bad had jour ad\antages if we lud

begun at an age when we could discriminate between

right and wrong, wc Bhould not now be swinging
oiir_cir_e off onr legs

"

J he beginners of the last few years have had the

odvantage of distinguished
modela who do not swing

the dab very far back, noticeably among the pro

frss-Onals, such as Braid and laylor, although, indeed,

to imitate the style of the latter is an almost hopeless
task Among the amateurs there could be no better

evidence of the possibilité of hitting the ball great

distances with a shortish swing than that afforded by
the styles of Mr Maxwell, Mr Beveridge, who ii a

converted full swinger, and, above all, Mr \ngira

Ilarobro, who for length of drive combined with ease

and simplicity of st} le perhaps
carnes off the palin

from all Tñose who begun the game a good mam

year* ago, on the other hand, had practically no mod

ela sate those who rc\oiled in the clagger itcd slash

of the "St Andrew swing", nnd manv of them arc

row
repeating

the follies of their youth in sackclotli

and oshea. The writer was discussing this question
the other day with one of the finest pla} era that ever

lived, than whom none has a greater knowledge of the

game, who declared that he had himself suffered in

youth from nn exaggerated length of swing, and that

he thought he had cured it by the practice of going
out with a wooden club and playing half shots of some

130 yards up to the hole. Bj this means he acquired

the art of controlling the club in the back swing,
and

then discovered that with that controlled swing he

«raid if he wished send the hall practically as for as

with a full one There arc probably vcrj few golfers

who have the requisite patience
to go out alone and

practise half shots with the driver, but the advice to

do so came from a quarter that compels re_pect

The great difficulty
in the way of the long swinger

who is trying in his middle agc to curtail his swing
is

that he has almost certainly acquired the habit of

losing the control of IHB club with his right
hand din-

ing some period of the up swing He has learnt when

young, either b} imitation or by rttlier pernicious

instruction, to let the club rest at the top of the

swing upon tlie web between his fore finper and thumb.

When he begins his swing the club is held firmly

enongh in his Sögers, but in order to get it into the

required position at the top of the swing he relaxes

the fingers of lus right hand and lets it go wi*h some

thing like a jump, thereby lcrnng for a fraction of

time all control of the club as lar as that right hand

is concerned, and allowing
the club to "flop" (there

U no better word) much further round his neck than

can be of anv service to him To get out of this

habit is a long, almost a hopeless, business, but ihc

secret of not over swinging probably lies in the con

tinuotr control of the right hand more thin in nnv

one other remedy The over swinger has got to work

out the problem for himself as best he can, and should

have many sympathisers

FOOTBALL,

TOlD-lTS ENGAGEMENTS.

-UGBY UNION.

The most h-portant match under the Metropolitan

Union this afternoon is that "between Sonth Sydney
and Newtown. A battle royal may be expected. The

fixtm_ arc*

First Grade

South Sydney y Nc»»town Sydney Cricket Gronnd

3.15, N Martin.
I-st Sob-'ha T West Suburbs TJmxer-ty, 3.15,

_

Kearney
.

Manly T North Sydney, Manlv, S IB 0 B Cochrane

Balmam v University Epping 315 W M Mahon

St. George v Sydnej Hampden, 3.15, C. E. Mor

gan
Glebe, a bye.

Second Grade
Glebi. v Manly Alexandria, 3 15

B»<-ej \ North Sj-dney Rushcutters 3.IS

University » l»e»vtowii Sydney Cricket Ground, 2

pm
Mbsman v West Suburbs University 2 pm.

Bilma-i v E ~t Suburbs, Tpping 2pm
Ashfield v St. George Tj-BVipcvillc 315

Mamckvilic r Annandale trskmciiHc 2 pm.

S. T Collège
v South Svd-j Sports

Gronnd 2 p ni.

Ryde v I-miwick, Randiviek 3 lo

Tliird Grade

North Sydney y St Peters North Sydney Na 1,

3.15
Bondi v Mosman, Sports

Ground Si

Manly v St George Brighton,
? 15

Waterloo v Fnflcld Parramatta 3 15,

Glebe y Ashfield St Lukes 3.18.

Five Dock T Newtown Drummoyne, 116

Sydney T Marrickville, Waterloo 3.15.

Ai-ondale v East Suburbs Hampden, 2 pm.

Balmain a bye
Rand»vick received a forfeit

from Western Suburbs.

Sonth Sydney has received a forfeit from Sydnej Train

mg College
RUG1SY LEAGU-E.

Ans-alia T All Blacks Agricultural Ground, S.15,

referee, Mr 0_, Hutchcson

BltlTTSn ASSOCIATION

First Gnde (Hawson Cup)

Sydncv v Newtown, at Moore Park (opposite Zoo

gates), ISO p m. Mr ? M Pherson referee

Pyrmont v Glebe, at 1\ cntivorth Ovni, 3 30 p ra., Mr

J M'Donald referee.

Rozelle v Ultimo, it Wentworth Oral, 2 p m.,
Mr

Lincoln, referee
îiortlicrn Suburbs v Balmain at Leichhardt, S 30

p m Mr A Gemmell referee

Western Suburbs v Gnmllle, at Clyde, Mr W Gold

smith referee
Garden Island, forfeited to II M S. Powerful

Second Gruie

Sydney B v Northern Suburbs, at Moore Park (op

positc
Zoo gatea), 2pm

Svdnej
A v Pyrmont at Centennial Pirk t 30 p m

Rozelle T H.M.S Po»»crtul at ¡Easton Park, 330 pm.

Balmain v Glebe, at Leichhirdt 2pm
Newtown, a bye.

Third Grade

Pyrmont Y Glebe it Centennial Park 2pm

Rozelle Y Scottish Rifles at Taston Par] 2pm
Balmain A v Balmain B at Moore Park, 3 j\m

Ultimo Church a b»c

TUNIOIt ASSOCIATION

"»nmsr" CUP coMPnrnoN
Ultimo Shamrocks v Balmain Waratah, at riotchcr'B

Reserve, 2pm

Pyrmont Rangers v Leichhardt Rovers, at Fletcher's

Reserve, 3pm

Balmain 'Wentworth v Glebe Fernleigh, at rietchcr's

Reserve, 4 pin.
Ultimo Bulwarra v Orange Grove, at Keep's Reserve,

Leichhardt, 3 pm.

AUSTRALIAV RULES

Newtown T Sidney Training Colleirc at Mooro Park

Sydney v Redfern at Moore Par

North Shore v Paddington nt Birchgrove Reserve.

East Sydney v 1 M O \ ut Mooro Park

HOCKEY.

The follow-g is the draw for to-day's matches:

Bandits I. v Corinthians I., Gladesville, 2 p.m.

Bandits IL vl-rinthiar- II., Gladesville, S.30 p.m.
Barbarians I. v Corona CresLent 0»al, Cook'6 River,

2 p.m.
Dalgety'« I. v Pugi-ia L, Crescent Oval, Cook's

River, 3.15 p.m.
Dalgety's IT. v Pilgrims _., St. Luke's Park, Bur-

wood (outer ground), 2 p.m.
Rovcra II. v University Ii, St. "Luke's Park, Bur-

wood, 1- 3-5.

Rovers I. v University I., Rushcutters Bay Oral,

at 1.45 P.m. .
,,.

Barbarians IT. v Pilgrims HI., Chatswood, 2 pm.

Royal Navy, H.A.O., L and II, and University III.,

byes.
_

LAWN TEN-US.

Oirnuj-tD the Rtate of the courts at Doublo Bay, the

mateli between -orth Syd-.y and Mosii-i has bctn

¡postponed
TIia B class, No. 1 section« cn tracements

me --ij

gton-rai-rtcr"» _Ul»__n_ i-rfl-It No. 2-v Bir-i^roye,,

Sydney No. 2 v Manly Na 1, Univcrsi ty No. 2 Y

Kuring-gai, Mostnan N.O, 1 y StrathHeld No. 1, Strath-
field No. 2 a bye

CYCLING AND MOTOÄIN-.

TO-DAY'S FI_TU_E_
Horwood Club -Twenty miles test race, Burwood

ßmik-C_\vu coui_e. «

Willoughby Club.-Five miles road nice. Chatswood
course.

Lily Clnb.-rue miles road race, Bunnerong course.

Annandale Club.-Twuity miles test race, Homebush
cour__.

bjdney Clnb.-Five miles road race, Homebush conree.

Marrickville Club.-Annual 2u miles championship,
llomcbush course.

Northern buburba and Mosman Clubs.-Combined road
race, Ohi_t_wood couran.

1'-Stern ¡suburbs Club.-Five miles road race, Burine-
ront; cour.-.

liedícm Club.-Ten miles road race» Bunnerongcourse.

Dulwich Hill Club.-T_ve miles road race, Homebush

Campsie Clan,-Ten miles road race, Canipsie-Bel
more t ourse.

Balmain. Club.-Twenty miles road race, ilomebush
course.

¿.(ifield Club.-Fue nul es roid race, Homebush course.

Crow's Nest Club.-¿ive miles road race, Chat_\vood

Botany Club.-Sixteen miles road race, Bunnerom;course.

Western Suburbs Club.-Five miles road race, Home-
bush course.

I'cerlcfc- Club.-Bun to Homebush.

Whariuga Club.-Open run.

A-htuld Club.- Impromptu run.

Parramatta (League) Club.-Bun to Homebush.
Auburn Club.-Kim to Hoincbush.
GrannJle Club.-fcSve miles road -ace. Homebush

course.

Manly Club--Bun to Tbe Spit.
Victa-Oentcnnial Club.-Open run.

CEOQÏÏET.

ROYAL SYDNEY GiC.
A

croquet -ama match will be
played

on Monday
I"' 2 o'clock. The sides will be captained by Miss
Laditli Walker and Mrs. A. W. Allen. Entries close
ut 10.30 on the same day.

TO-DAY'S ROAD TUCE

Amongst amateur cyclists to-day is known as club
S.iturd_j, which means that it is a special fixture ap-
pointed for holiday events over the various local COUT-CS.

Close on 20 éventa will be decided altogether, and most

of thèse Hill b- run on the popular Homebush course.

GOU_-UR--Y_-_Y ROAD RACE.

Lc-cue riders will be pïeased to learn that the annual
Goulburn to Sydney ro_d race, piomoted by the Dun-
lop liubber Conip<»D_>, \uli «yam take place ihn» year on

September l8. The priM list will be up to tlie old
standard, and, as usual, the Dunlop Rubber Company
will give the fastest time rider ¡Clt) to defray his ex-

penses to Melbourne, BO that he
may compete m the

vy_j-__iiubool-Mclbo__Ti_ race.

EASTERN SUBUIUIS BICYC-E CLUB.

The _-t_n Suburbs Clnb will hold a be miles road
race to-day on the Bunnerong course

Toilowing are the
handleapa -IL W ihompsin, A L Stewart, I» Sell

neidcr, BC1-; h. M Glinn -Us, J a M'Naught, W liol

Io»vay, Me, S
-. Ilodgl lnson, Un, B E Williams, W C

Dcddon, R. Moulcton, lm
_,

H -'Carthy I* Worth,
lm 10s, A. r Par-, lin lus, S.

Light, i T iLiier
- 1-id. J IL Thomson, IL T alklnghara, L Luker,

lm -is, IL Mlldivitcr, A. Sommer» lile O Wasson lm
SOS, T C, Mortimer,

lm 35s, A\ Crowther, lm 4os,
W Grist, C. L Reynolds, lm «tt, 1

Wilson, 3-6
r Minty, 2m IL Lipputt, T Stockbridge, J _ahiir,

£m 1-. S. Inglis, -a Ids.

BASEBALL

To-daj**B engagements are:

FIRST GRADE.

Petcmham v Burwood, at
Rydalmere.

.Maverley v N. Sydney, at Waverley Oval.
Paddington v Middle Harbour, at Lci-hbardt OvaU
lame Cove v University, at Peter_ha_n Oval.
Iauclih_rdt a bye.

SECOND QBADl

Brothcrhood v Middle Harbour, at Centennial Park.
Waverley \ Leichliardt, at Waverley Oval (carlj).
University v fat. George, at Bexley.
Paddington r P_t_r_Jia__, at Petersham Oral (early).

LACROSSE.

To-day*» matches are:

University v Mosman, at Domain.
tí tan moro v Burwood, at St, Luke's Park.
Manly v Petersham, at Moore Park.
Sydney v Balmain, at Waverley. .

Metropolis v Association, at Domain.

MOTOR BOAT RACE.

The Motor Boat Club will decide its ajmxnü ocean

|

race from Sydnej* to Broken Ba¿ and back to-day. The

I

winner will obtain a hen on the Standard Cup. The
starting place will be from the Cremorne Wharf, Fol-
lowing u, a list of the competing launches and their
handicap times of departure.

Betty (Mr. Ü. H. lung), starts at 3 a_m.

| Muiuimn (Dr. Hughes),
starts at 9.7 a.m.

Hinemoa ;Mr. W. B Macfarlane), starts at flLlS a.m,

I

Narwonah (Dr. Forster), starts at 9,40 a.m.

Boiana (Mr. W. C. Moselc}), starts at 11_10 a.m.

Frou Frou (Mr. Hindi eli ile), starts at U_15 a.m.

Invincible (Mr. U II Itelph), starts at 12-52 p.m.
The fliubh of the race ^ill take place at Cremorne. I

CROWS MEST BICYCLE CLUB.
The Crow's Nest Bicycle Club -will hold a five

mile road race over the Chatswood course to-day, start-

ing from Sharhind's Hotel at 3.15 p.m. sharp. A large
entry has been received. The first

prize is a
_ gold

medal, presented by îdr. J. W. Empson.

PEHRLESS BIOYCLi: CLUB

At the committee meeting o' tho rlnb* held on

-hursdiy night Mr W \ Stanton was elected secrc

t_ry pro tem A speen] tcncnl meeting will tike

pl co on th 21st m_t mt to elect a general becreUin

md a hindlcai I
er m 1 to connidcr a dite for the

lirbt Vi lihou li indi cap 1 ntries ".wll close for the
Sutherl md Cup tonight. .bout i doren niembtrs
h i\c Mwrnfic I their Intention of cntoring for ihc

Sprint«, cod Clubs open race next month

BOWLS.

TO-DAY _ MATCHES.

Tlie following interclub matches will be plivcd this
afternoon

Waverley, three nniSt at Redicrn,

Chat-Wood, three rinks, at Victoria Pirk.

Mirr¡ck\ille, three nnlus, it \ letona Park.

Bind wick, four rinks at Waverley.

Citi, four rinks, at Strathfield

Burwood, four rinks, at Petersham

North Svdncj, four rinks, it Kuring gai.
-\orth Svdncv, four rinks, at Wnrnng*ih.
Chatswood, four mils,

at MinlA
Gladstone Park, three rinks it lliatswood.

Petcrdiam, four rinks, at Pirramatta

Balmain, three nnls, at
H>de.

Peterahim, four rinks, "t Parramatta.

Pirramatta, two rinks, at Petersham

Mosman v Hunters Hill, at Hunter's HilL

BILIIABIÍS.

WEISS v IXfTDRDM.

r W-iss the ex Australian champion, and F

Lmdrum, the present
holder of the

title, wUl begin
a match of 10,000 up at Messrs. Ueiron and Smith's
new billiard hall, 214 and 210 Castlereagh street, on

Monday. Lindrum will be conceded a start of ÎOO0

points The afternoon sessions will be commenced

at 3 o'clock, and the evening at S o'clock Bonzohnc

halls will be used.

AHGLING,

SCHNAPPER FTSIIEIiMEX IDLE.
Several

schnapper fishing trips arranged for tim week
»vere knocked on the head by a sea getting np tint
effectually pre» enttd indulgence in the long line p is

time of the deep ocean i»ot only were tug and motor
boat trips put off, but co-tal enft which arc fro

quontl» plugged through ill kinds of weather, had to
delay their departures from the harbours Hie mont

satisfactor» f_iture about the rim and the heavy wea

ther »»us the increased rush of river \» itcr se.i»\ard,

the probable result of ivkleh will be improved fl-ung
right along the coast. George's and Ha»vkesburj liners
badi» ntidcd a scouring, and some of the lakes ein

do with n deluge to »»i|>e out the
ifcedy grout]- which

have spread in an astonishing wa» during the last flic
or "x jcirs. The liawkcsbur» fresh »»as a good one,

and will continue fur a fc»v di»s »et, as tlie trilmtanis
of the beautiful mer ha\c had a copious do»»nfnll on

their respective watersheds Bream, tirwlune, ji»\ilsh,

gar, tailir, niullit, »fluting, and -»oral other spi
cíes of manne fish hue been noted a long wa» up this

mer, and anglers trying the Io»ver reaehes and Broken

Biy ha»-0 had some difficult» in
locating the uah Hie

fresh will alter mittcrs, bring the estai ir» fish down

close to the sea, and enable m my thons.mils of perch
to trn c1 to now feeding grounds. Perch arc onl» gre it

tra» c1 lera when they get a strong current to help them
Men, therefore, who »»ant to in ike sure of a big of

fish should try the lower grounds, especial!y near Bar

nnjoty,
Brisbane Water entrance, and Patonpi en

trance for bream and jewfish, but they will ha»e to
start early to aioid the nish of nctters to the grounds
near Patonga, newport, anil Brisbane Water

Tile principal angling clubs of the eily and suburbs

are now considering the advisability of securing a

permanent place of habitation in the city, and it is

high time they did so In Melbourne the principal

angling club nut in a hotel for many years, and had no

clubroom it could call its own, but recently a strong
eflort was madL by the old loyalists of the

club, and

funds were raised on debentures to
provide for a per

mancnt clubroonl. TIlcrc are other wa»s of aceom

plislung the same object, and one of the most salfsfae

tory is tluit employed by the Sports Club some years

ago That org ml-tlon boldlv faced the situation and

established a limited compan», in which the Imbil it»

of each shareholder member »»as confined to the amount

of the subscription
The result was of n highly satis

factor} character, and the club has not looked back

since it secured large premises of its o»vn on long
len*e What has been done bj a mixed sporting or

ganlsition nn be done by amateur fishermen with equal
ease anti equal prcqicc- of SUCLCER all the angling
clubs here ure solvent bodies on small subscription

basth, and there ore quite tis many generous members

reidy to ad»ance money without interest in one as

the others. In the Amateur rishenuen's Association

generous members haiL not feared in times past to

ntl» ance money to a substantial evtent to the associa

tion, and the result his been not only the return of

the money and the discovery of more members to do

likewise on future occisión», but to build up a 6trong

organisation whose assets ure insured for over £400,

and whose current account IB substantially on the

credit side To men like Messrs B J Geddes G

HolllngdalL, R. E Eastivay P J _eon, Dr A Burne,

Mnior A Spain and others, this soclet» owes a good deal,

and theso men feel that their kindness was never

misplaced Examples like this ore very encouraging

when the question
of a united clubhouse Tor city and

suburban anglers is under consideration

It is not generally known that the Amateur Tishcr

men's Association has carried on for 14 years without

a licuor bar, although, as ma» be imagined,
the

society
numbers plenty of anglers who are not total nbsHin

ers Can- in the flniiiicl.il control b» Messrs li Ma\

»veil T P Cole, and II W Pepper, the only three

lion treasurers the sociotv has had,
has gi» en the

soclctj n good footing, and whenever a proposal to

ratabllsh n bar has beni put
fon»ard members have bj

an overwhelming majority
decided to let) matters thut

lirTheC~i-f°n--inc_ at the last general meeting of

the Rodfishvi-s' Society
was "Local liles and flyinnking

lir A .1
Brady (president) occupied the chair, and

Mess- F I» J lompson, A I) Halt, ami II JoscUnd

showed nome of the new members how to tie Hies A

care of local flymaHng materials waa exhibited, and the

_7ot t-T-aterh-l tzpUbKi. Some of ti» member!

and tticnds Tisited Tuggerah Lakes lace week, and en

gaged in sort fishing and casting Heavy fish w_r«i

hooked, but m every case they broke
away The prob-

lem of tackle light enough for long casting from
beaches and

strong enough 'to hold bg fish has yet to
be solved in respect to local conditions

Narrabeen is a full lake owing to the nin, and it hi

extremely likely that it will, with the help of the
heav> sea belling on the outside brich force a chan-
nel through the sand Mr to the ocean. If this happensthere will be a nish of fish from tin- hke to the sen,

but then should be a substantial
restocking from the

ocean store with cieh incoming tide îsothtng should
be done to retard the restocking by residents round the
like.

Thone who propose to visit Port Hacking this week-
end should catch fish, as the upper parts have had a

good flooding. The river badly needs a Bcouring oí*
weeds, and if tilt fresh is not sufficient to submd i

or tear these out the National Park trustees shoi I

take steps to put the
perch stream in order Bl» i

breamcrs wîll
probably find the fish they relish besfc J

the line at Yowie Buy South-west Arm, and along tiej|
Peer Pork shore Whiting aie very plentiful belo*

Lillypilly on the flits it high water
The Pvrmont Schnapper Fishing Club had an outu-ff

last week end, and the citch totalled 450 fish, but the

great majority were small. A few GTb schnapper
were taken, but the number

fishing -was against enjoy»
able sport. In addition to 25 ro_mbcTs and friends,
four of the crew had lines over, and tangles were too
frequent. The clnb-* which stand the crew fishing with
out paying for the trip are acting rather softly It is

not plaving the game for non payers to take np fishing
space o thera pay for

Schnapper men are verv keen on the new wire snoods
for ocean fishing mentioned last week. A variation o<
the gear mentioned has been designed, and may now

be purchased in the city It is cheap at a shilling
It is made of piano wire, but may be constructed of
other strong wire. The main feature of the new Idea
is the way the hook snoods stand out from the line
When the sinker is put on it pulls each one of these
boom snoods ont at right ingles to the main wire, and
the leatherjacket that tickles the bait Is a gone fish.

It is one of the best idem for ocean fishing
At Um time of the year large solitary schnapper or

small shoal sections of our splendid red fish enter
Cowan, and may be caught hy pet lines. Only at rare

intervals docs it happen nowadays that a man holding a

schnapper line gets a run, and most men miss their
fish

through o\ cr-cagerncFs on such occasions.

Whiting Arning was first class at Woy Wo\ until the
run and wind put i

stop to drifting operations. Fvcn
launch parties caught the fish drifting but smnn boat
parties did better, as they were able to drift over

places and strike holes where the launches would stick.
Amongst those who caught plenty of whiting nt Brisbane

Water TUTC Messrs. Hexman, llclnz, Hoirnos, Martin,
Tones, Bloxhim, T Lock, Drrncr, Howard, Smith,

Lyons, J Ward, Hood, and several ladies.
Barracouta nun be

caught amongst the mackerel
slwils it North Harbour, Sow and Pigs, and Clifton
Gardens Jf the imckrrcl are not soon visible on

grounds where thoy are known to be berley should be
liheralh employed to bring them about and stimulate
their

appetite The fish arc best caught with live
mad erel or jellow tail on wire snoods Spinners
w 11 do well at Port Hacking amongst these fish

.Shellharbour will be worth a visit for schnapper dï
rcctlj the sea goct down, and several grounds further
south should yield the red fish notably the Sir John
Young Banks, off Crookhaven, and Abraham's Bosom.

A fine lot of schnapper was noted in Sydney shops
list week, some

appearing to have been subjected to
some travel and packing Portni-itclr for their con-

signors, they were all cleasicd before bans desparched
to the central markets.

___-_n-GTON SAIEYAEDS.

The City Council on "Thurso-y errent-g ac-

cepted a tender for the building oí tho first
section of Um lamb yards at Flemington; this

section, said the -cird Mayor yesterday,
constitutes about one-third of the Improve-
ments to be made. It is estimated that the

necessary accommodation will Involve, apart
from the price of the land

itself, a capital
expenditure of a.1 least £15,000. The work
will probably be completed some time before
the orco-on of the new abattoirs. The

question of the value of the property re-

sumed, the -ord Mayor added, is now boforo
the Supreme Court, the hearing being sot
down for next week.

SUCTION GAS Y. STEAM.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALI).

Sir,-I noticed in Tuesday's issue of the
"Herald" a letter signed by B. James, in
which ho challenges a statement mado hy
some of tho members of the Water and

Sewerage Board "that the suction gas pro-
ducer engine will do twice tho amount of

work as the modern steam plant for the

bame amount of money."
Mr. James says that within the last two

years in England alone 52 installations of

suction gas have been replaced by steam and

electricity. Unfortunately ho did not give
details to show tho reasons for the changes
reported to have taken place, nor the num-

ber of steam Installations, and the purposes
for which such were used. An electrical
installation to talco the place of a producer
gas plant or a steam plant is not necessarily
any disparagement of producer gas or of

steam. Electricity must bo generated by
water, steam, gas, or other power, as it Is

not a primary power itself. If a largo elec-

trical generating station be established In a

city it may for various reasons suit certaití

manufacturers to discard their steam or gas

generating plants, and have an electric

installation instead, but the electricity itself

may bo genoratod by a producer gas plant
similar to, but larger than, the discarded

plants. In Sydney hundreds of steam tram

locomotives wore discardod when the elec-

tric trams were installed, but that did not

prove anything against steam, because stoam

power is used to generate the electricity
which is now used as the motive power to

propel the trams. In some cases it may
bo advisable to replace a producer gas plant

with a stoam plant where the cost of fuel

for producing stoam is not a serious factor.

A manufacturer adding a sawmilllng business

to his factory, for example, may find a steam

plant useful to use up the waste timber, saw-

dust, otc.

But why go to England to comparo steam

with producer gas? Mr. James admits that

producer or suction gas plants are the most

profitable and economical up to 100 horse-

power. That is an important admission, and

In the Ince of the truly wonderful results be-

ing achieved with suction gas plants through-
out Australasia, the admission is but doing
tardy justice to tho great new motive poiver.

The greater the size of the suction gas plants,
the moro satisfactory the results appear to

bo. I Inspected a plant In Mr. Forsyte's rope

factory last week running under a regular load

of about 150 horse-power, requiring only about

12cwt of coke per day, and much less atten-

tion than a steam plant. This plant is but

one of several others put in in this city by
experienced engineers and manufacturers to

replace steam. Why are these experienced
mon throwing out steam plants for suction

gas? A still better example of the triumph
of producer or suction gas' over steam Is to

bo found in Now Zealand. In a letter to a

member of the New South Wales assembly
last month the superintending engineer of the

Waihi Gold-mining Company. Ltd., of Wni

klno. Ne»v Zealand, says of the company's gas

producer installation:-"Wo havo now been

runnlug It for the past l8 months-12 mouths

of it on the full load night and day right

through, Sundays oxcepted. . . .
Our total

working costs on 1100 break horse-power for

the year, 300 days of 24 hours, did not exceed

- 0 por break horsc-poT»or per annum, as

against -IS on steam-power." These are

concreto and Btubborn facts which speak for

thomselves. Tho rato at wrllch suction gas
is displacing steam lends ono to believo that

tho steam cngino will soon become a thing of

the past, and that in a short time the smoko

nuisance of the city and of the ferry services

on the harbour will be solved by tho use of

tho new economic and smokeless power. I am

also firmly of the opinion that the carrying
capacity, economy in working, and safety of

ocean-going boats will bo considerably Im-

proved by the introduction of marino suction

gas plants. I am, etc.,
C. B. TREFLE.Temora, June 9

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir -Your correspondents Messrs James

and Hoyer do not substantiate tuoir claim for

the economical superiority of steam po»ver

over that of suction gas Mr Jarnos as orts

that by means of a certain class of engine
and boiler as much as 13 b h p per hour can

be obtained for one ponny as against suction

gas of 10)i b h p This statement Is made

without any
details on which to base it. But

Mr Hoyer quotes an American test made to

¡rango tbo fullest cfllcloncy of steam under the

most favourable conditions as only giving

li b h p per hour for one penny

My purpose however Is not so much o

crltlclso sour correspondents general state

monts They can be left M> object is to

show how suction g is power can bo obtiluel

it i far less cost than steam 01 any other

form o power in fact less than any powor

In any part of the world lour con espondeos
in depreciating the valuo of auction gas

assume

that anthracite coal or coko Is the only fuel

for obtaining tho gas But charcoal has been

mndo available foi general consumption in

Australia and in Its application to suction gas

25 b h p por hour can ho obtained for one

penny under favourable conditions Charcoal

has doublo the gas producing capacity of

coko besides giving a purer quality of gas

Wherever there is a suction gas plant In the

country charcoal can bo obtained locally at

far less cost than coko

Neither Mr James nor Mr Hoyer can show

that steam or any form of poiver can be pro

ducod at anything Uko the cost of suction gas

from charcoal The means available in Aus

tralla
for the manufacture of charcoal with,

an abundant supply of timber everywhere

enables usors of power to obtain it at a lowor

cost than in any other part of the world

1 am, etc.,
ERIC WRIGHT.

For croup
there is nothing better than

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.-Advt.

For Children's Hacking Cough at night. Woods'

Great Peppermint Cure. 1/C -Advt,

A picturo, entitled "In a North Coast

[Forost
Tho Tearastei's Quandary," occupies

the central pagoB of the current issue of tho

"Sydiioy Mall." It Is a superb engraving, ault

lablo for tramins,-Advt.

AUSTRALIA. V. "AIL BLACKS."

Tho most important match of the Now Zoa

landers' tour to dato will bo played to-day on

the Agricultural Ground and will bo against

Australia The visitors have not so far won

a match, so that thoy may bo expected to-daj

to put up a great effort to retrieve their re-

putation The Australian side, which Is a

strong combination, includes one Queenslander
In Bolewskl The match will begin shortly

after 8 o clock. The teams aro -

AUSTnU-1,

Fullback r Woolley (Balmain)

Three-quarters
F Clicidle (Newto»vn), It Contin

(S faydne}), A Boie»vskl
(Quecchl-id),

and B. Frvwlc}

(T S J

Halves A Hollmvay (Balmain),
A, Butler (S. Syd

ney),
1 on- rds li 0 Malley (E S ), S Pearce (E S.), A

Ora»ei (Balmain), L. Courtnej (Wa), W Cann (S.

Sydnej), W Noble (Tse»vtowli)

1 mergonelCH.-Torwards,
M Frawley (TÎ.S ) and J

Davis (b Syduey), bael-, A Broomham (V Sjdney),

D Brown (h S.)
ALL BLACKS.

Full back H House.

Three-quarters
- Buckland, P George, B Hooker

ri»e-ciRhtliB H Rowe and A Carlaw

Halt J Barber

1 on»-da J Spencer, W Trc»-irthcn, A Lile, C

Byrne C SulUv in and a M Donald

Kelcree Mr C Hutchinson.

The early
match »»ill be bet»veen Balmain and

Ro7clle III

Lord Chelmsford the State Governor, has

written to the president of tho leaguo regret-

ting that his prior engagements precluded

him from attending tho matches on tho 7th

and 12th inst but will bo present, it possible

at the last test match on July 3

OVERSPEEDING ALLEGED.

ROCKY POINT ROAD CASES.

At the Newtown Police Court yestorday two

cases, in which persons charged at the in-

stance of Senior-constable Scott with having

driven their motor-cars at a furious rato

along Rocky Point-road, Arnclifle,
carno up

for hearing, before Mr. Smithers, S.M.

Tho first case was againBt Edward Dunn, of

233 Liverpool-street, Hydo Park, who Sonior

constablo Scott said covered a measured quar-

ter of a mile south of the Cook's River Bridge,

n which area a culvert is situated, in 38 so

conds or at the rate of 23i milos an hour.

One cyclist was on tha road, and flvo children

wore playing on the approach to the culvorL

Whon tho car was stopped and defendant

shown the two constables' watches, Senior

constable Scott said that dofendant replied,

"I don't want to seo your »vatchoB. You

could have altered them easily enough." He

then drove awny,
but returned and Informod

the police that his car was only rated to

travel 20 milos an hour. Defondant pleaded

guilty,
and was lined £3 and 0s costs, In de-

fault imprisonment for one month.

Max Butcher, chauffeur for Mr. George

Maiden, was charged with having driven his

car over the same measured distance in 42 1-&

seconds, or at the rate of 21 miles an hour.|
Mr. Bradburn, instructed by Messrs. Laurence

and Laurence,
solicitors, appeared for tho

defence, and pleaded not guilty.

Tho evidence of Senior-constable Scott

showed that the facts of this case were dif-

ferent from the previous one, inasmuch as

there was no trafile within tho measured dis-

tance, though there was traffic on the road.

The magistrate said the question of

traffic made a groat deal of dif-

ference. If thero was no trafile about there

»vas no olement of danger, and It was

for the presiding magistrate, according to a

Supremo Court decision, to sny whether it

was, uudor the circumstances, furious driv-

ing.' Ho had been In a motor-car in Eli-i

botii-strcet, city,
which was driven at 20 milos

nn hour, and then at a much slower speed.

AVhon tho car was going at 20 milos an hour

thero was no truffle about, and therefore no

Sub-Inspector Macintosh said that, in this

case, the police were relying on the question

of speed. They candidly admitted there was

no traffic within the measured distance.

The magistrate said he did not wish to in-

terfere with the case at that stnge. He

would hear the whole of the polico evidoneo

before deciding, and as ho had to adjourn
the Court he would remand the further hear-

ing until ho returned to Newtown, In six

weeks. _________________

Mr. A. F. Walter was quoted in the "Dally
Mau Year Book" for 1908 as" having said In

1004: "The control of the .Times' has boon

in my hands for a good many years past; it

is there now, and thero it will romain until

events over which mortals havo no control

shall place It In the hands of my successor."

In tho similar biographical sketch of Mr.

Walter in tho 1009 edition this quotation
Is oinlttod, and wo aro told instead that "for

many years the-control of the 'Times' was in

his bauds."
'

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.

KALGOORLIE, Friday.
The following infoi marjon respecting tho

recent developments In the southoin portion
of the Sous of G\»alia property was cabled

to the London board on Tuesday lat,t - 'No

13 level North drive oil west crosscut, 1570ft

south, extended ¿3tt, avLrago value 102s,
width liLiin South drivo off abovo crosscut

oxtended 18ft, avorago value 10s, width 112In

No 12 level North dri\o off oast crosscut,
1510ft south, extended 2-lft, average value 6SB,

width lOSin South drive oil above crosscut

extended 12ft, average value 31s,
width

112iu No 11 lovel Noith drho off west

crosscut, 1195ft south, extended 5tt,

no values South drive ort above
crosscut extended 14(t, average valuo 74s,
width 104ln Noith drive off east crosscut,
llSOft south, from nil to 6ft, average valuo

80s, width 122in, and 6ft to 18ft 11s, width
108ln- South drive off abovo crosscut oxtond-

ed 4ft, average valuo Ss
"

May outputs Oilon raines, 695 tons, bullion
valued £1450, expenditure £1071 profit £3S2

North White Tcather, 2280 tons, for 776o7,

valued £3293, expenditure £22S0 profit £1113
Groat Boulder No 1, 2017 tons for I70o/,

valued £1889 expenditure £2199 The residues
for the month carried 05dwt per ton De-

velopment faces at the lOOtt lovel all in coun-

try at present north end of 100ft level assays

8d\vt for a width of 5ft

Creat Boulder IS 107 ton-! for 13,152oz bul-

lion, valued £50 089, expenditure £23,552,

profit £26 517

North Knlgurli, 1077 tons, for 386 line oz,

valued £1641

Hannan s Howard, 3701 tons, for 550 tine oz
,

valued £2347

Tho folloiving dovelopmonts have been
cabled to the London board by the manage-

ment of tho Boulder Main Reef -"Level No

3, east crosscut from south end of first lode

for 24ft, and width of 4ït. averages

7d»vt per ton second lodo for 8ft, and width

of 3ft, averages lldwt per ton Lovol No 20,

No 1 diamond drill hole from 25ft to 30ft 3dwt,

from 53ft to 57ft 3Jdw t, from 61ft to 07ft 5dwt,
from 74ft to 76tt lOdwt, from Sift to S5ft

9*dwt
'

Last month the Great Fingall Company

made n profit from oro treatment of £350

Prospects continue satisfactory at the 175ft

lovol of Ilannan's Star In tho crosscut re-

cently driven through the weat of Chaffers'

lodo, at 135ft north of Monlson's shaft the

ore Is S3ft wide, and nisays from a few dwts

up to half an ounce

It Is reported that a movement Is on foot

In London to effect an amalgamation of the

Boulder Main Reef, Chaffers Hannnn's Star,

and the Boulder Deep Levols and to form a

company with a big working capital, to take
over tho four properties Another scheme

and the one likely to meot with most favour,
Is the formation of two separato companies

to work the two former and tho two latter

holdings
The now find nt the Lake View South has

now boen prospected to a dop*"» of 46ft So

far tile oro taken out In sinking has assayed
18dwt par ton and the bottom of the shaft
Is still In similar lodo stuff

AUCTION" SALES TO-DAY.

nousiîs AND ira

rCV. BROUGHTON-On the Ground, nka and

Paling streets, Lcichliardt at 3 JO. I-nd

FURNITURE AND MERCI! VNDISE

A 0 JTNKINS -At the Rooms, at IO, Ornaments,
EP Ware, ote-, at 11, ruriiiturc, Sewing Ma

clune, etc
MIDDLLI0\ and CO-At 170 George street West, at

2 M I urniture,
etc

J F 11EG1 IiTV. -At the Mut, Rockdale, at 2 30,

Furnitur" Lte
COU and HOWLING

-

U the Rooms, l\o»»to»vn, at

2 30, rurnltun etc

D and W BUM.S- At Parramatta road, Leichhardt,
at 2 10 runuture etc

J JOHNSON -At 14 Lielxy street, Summer Hill, at

3, Ivinilture, etc

HORSES, VEHICbl S, AND H ' RNESS

J F lirO-HTY- At the Malt, Rockdale, at 2 30,

Vehicles, etc

F-tM AND DURY PRODTJCE
DENT and PLRRY - At Redfern Station, at 0 15, Hay,

Stra»v, Oluir, etc

MISCF-L_»TOÜS
DENT and PERRY-At Ncn-totm, at 7, Wood, etc,

at Darling Harbour, at 8, Wood, etc

K. BARNETT, and PUGH - It Shepherd street, Dar

luigton, at 2 30, Building Muterhls, etc

In an address beforo the Harvard Medical

Society Dr. Charles H. Williams discussed!

colour blindnoss, which, hd said, was moro1

provalent among mon than among wornon. The

roason for this Is that colour blindnoss is

produced in many cases by tho oxcosslvo use

of tobacco. As to tho causes and treatment

of colour blindnoss, Dr. Williams Bnid that

congonital cases wore Incuiablo, but oases

caused by oxcosslvo use of tobacco would ylold

to abstlnonco from tho weed and show gi oat

improvement.

I Chamberlain s Cough Remedy cures the

|worst cold. T- it-Advt

MEETINGS_
V VDF h.C. U LA

PUBLIC -LUTING in the
lOWV II \1U -lA-WOOD MONDA! 11th inst

t 8 o clock p m

The Ma» or AU) G F B "LEY »dil preside

¿ROHDALE P-RhHHIi

Sccrctary
mil

D

M _TKR RETA-JE2tS ÄSSOCI -'ION

j

INDUSTRLU, UNTOV OF FMPLOYFUS

AV I yrRAORDTX VRY GI NFRAL MEFTTNG ot the
Member« »»ill be hold it the offices of the A-ociatloi

Chillis liolae Martin plaee Sydney onWLDNPSDU

,10th of Jiue 1009 at 10 46 -in

8. J CARRUTHERS

_Secretary
ANIEL

j
LEVY _.L_

»vill A<llrc_

THE ELECTORS 01 avRLThCT-URST,
at

ST JOHN S HALT

D VIU.INQI1UI-T ROAD

WJDNI-DVY TUN- 10th 8 PM.

Tile LORD M «OR (Alderman Mien Taylor)
will preside.

_I A O'RROI- Hon. Sec

SI
JOHN AMBUL VNCF A8SN

-

Vnnual Puhl t

ML1IING St Jin Hall THURSDAY 24tl

June it 8 p m II 1 Lor 1 ChclniEford »vill preside

Den onstration in 1 irst \ <1 Mus items. B lialnsfor 1

Ah
R

ÛSSIAN Mbl TINO TO MORROW (Sunda}) at 3

Q leen s Hall Pitt st Room 17_

V"
Mi

N:

LV S Blue Serte Silts to order 15s a trial will

atlsty you Inghsli and Co "87 George

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC

-LSON S LNCYCLOPAEDIA by helson and Sons

of rdinburgh cheapest
and best work of reference

o cr 7000 »»ords per penn j Send for particulars to

_r
V WINTER 01 Pitt street S»dney

n__i Ladies of Sydney are enthusing over Victoria

-. Park Ladles Da} To-day 1st Race 2pm

BUHDIN- MATERIALS

VXTOODEN COTTAGI all hardwood joist» iron roof

VV FOR SALL

as it stands and to be removed
Tor particulars^ nppl) P,erEon,a,',lJ'

rnUIRTV THOUSAND BRICKS WAN1LD Price [a;

X tlculars delivered Rose Bay
173 Ciaronce-streot

F
OR SALB Quantity

RUBllI T STOW all dimensions

60 Oin Pipes
I I v'or Pordiu_j

_lark lilies IM» lo-cfa» lit Race
'

I TV/TEN S Bhic Serge S lit- to order 45s. a trial »vi

1--satisfy you Eiurlish
and Co , 787 (Karge-:

\ '

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.

AULD JOCK

HISKY.

NOWIN BLACK FLAGONSAND i FLAGONS

TOOTH it CO., Ltd., Proprietors,

Kent Brewery, Sydney,

LEGAL NOTICES
j

_(Continued from Pago CO_
IN

THE SUPIU-IL COUItl 01 NTW SOUTH
WALLS -Probate Juris lüllon -In the Esta- ol

WILIIVM HENRI BUTTSWORTH late of Wilberforce,

in the State of New South \» IILS Orclnrdiet deceased,

in testite -Applied ion »»ill le m ide after fourteen dayl

fro II Uic publication hcrejl thal I
»Hers o( Wraiiust-?

tion of the _state of the ihuiciuiiid deceased may
bo M-iteil to LMIIi ">4R \|[ HUT lhWOUTH of Wd
bcrfi ree -ore-Id Widow of the "aid deceased and

1,10\T) LYNDHURST Dili IT 1ILT TSWOItTIl ol Syd.

ney in the saul Suite ilail\»ay Tnplorre the eldest

Son of the sud doce used II ii al] ror=ons ha»inp any
chum ij,amst the 1

suite it the ild deceased are

hercuy required to send in i iruinlars f Ile same at

onee to the undersigned it »»hose on LCS all notices

may hi ser»cil W11 W U M II and SON I rector« lor

til_\[iplic nits ti mdsor_-_-_-__
TN TUT SUPKMIL COURT OT NTH SOUTH WALE

J- -Irolutc lurlsdiction -In the Will of »UM AiV
MUItl III late of Broailmciiiow near Newcastle in

tin State of New South Wile Wilo» deceased.

\pplication will be made af ci fourtcu dais Irem th«

publication hereof thit fetters ol Admu istration of

tin Lst itc of the iboicu unod decesel »nth tha

V\ill annexed, may be graute I
to STH'HEN MUftTIIl

of Broadmeadow aforesal
I,

Miner an 1 MAIirX OR«
MORI III of the same pla« bpmstir the Atlorneyl

of 10SLPH P WRICK MUHPIIV. of Meizies Western

»ustnlla the Ex editor nvincil in the slid Will and

all notices may be served at thi oltre of the under

signed, and all claims iij.au-t the Isiite should bo

sent in to the undersigned within fourteen days,

SPARKE and MILI.VKI) I
rectors Watt street New

castle Whose
Sydney dirent is A

1 SPARKE,
Il Castlcrcigh street, Sy liney _

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED,
___

(Continued from Pige S )_
KOG \H VII-Shop »acant ea y rent

good opemns
for millinery or li dresser Brett s

Hallway pu

PU-M IIMUP Mel c1 mt isscts i. n I) req larmer,

?C-TO
gmr prol i.1 00 ann M rclnnt Herald,

FOR SALE
(Continued from P^c 11)_

.US-Tor Sale cheaj Workrc-l aad

cOcctb M II IO Will TOI -

SHOW
Cases Lil s -niiiun, Mr titi t anl Ueai In-

terior
J^ltus. Shop Titls H3 Ovlcrdst 1 add ton.

F' OR S\LL CAMLRV 1/t |litc
lhornton P dard

-_ tnple c\tcu i in I mil Shutter 2 1) I) Slides,

Tripod One, Ileetoplai
at Lens lim it nei c1 eai

_!(_-___
[ -tier-Eli Jrî£t__i__L¡

ÛA-iTi- only must eieir l-iijo in I
tisc JO»,

O Violin iml oui Ht 1ft. Whitely Iii hug st

I~
1 you « tut cbTeip-]

immure ml f.ooj
to to 3

Oxford st »»here Uley ire sellin" olf eierrtl-S

less thin cost Come at once 3" Oxfor I street opp.

Marshall s Ureivcry__

DOUBtl
Btdsteid brass rail Wire Mitt, and Bed-

ding; -Ds Gd the 1 t i I eather Du ing Suite T

pieces 1.2 10s Dining Tables i-s Oil I laira "i M

Hundreds of bargnius. PI egan 4/13 KO Oxforl st Padd.

IWlsTD -S Gent s toet Hall narkeI Gold Albert,

- cannot redeem
Hi

I_?____________
5 Mien st I nardu

MUSIC
50 000 (xinios cheap lire,e or snail lots.

Allerton t- P irraiintta______Utirsl _ul_.

LjVOR S'Lb by teni i
St irr Bo k It I o li ol _«.

L1
'pplv ti 1

ur l»u^l_SUJJ_rs_t_
-VÏÏT-Dedstc- iris nil ne»» epr Matin- and

J lloelt lie W11 "
Us 1 lrcnchsl nr Sylenlamfln

llah lint ela a COI dltio it

H

M

OI IIS D B BL Gun choke bon MO rartrldsa,

. reload outllt 70s It Hugs eVo»jon_T»e__0»j_.

ÏHONOGRUU Standird latí st I disoíi < rccrt

L 2 horns clip (aim Cousett st lill »ich M

¡TIOR SU-, Bagitelle
Hoard

nor»;
bills f» 1«.

C Nest Voss Store I II

terburyjd
Dulmch lldl

ARBLF Tables Gollntcis Mirrors Ci- liegst«,

.. lee Cheats
I

nul s eli_II Ijdng st Mwtj_

IOR Sill 2 UHco A»»nings LO, |
ale of roi

_ lera lift oin eft Gin c11' " "r"|l-l! ."_»_£

milRLr 1 Feed Ilit.s 1 W 1 rough 0 W Tubs»«I

1 Mnnoi i mm I Iron SI op Ncl-nl st jnd»!;

CtTCONI) HAND lURNinJItl less tim
lllçUçil

Jil«*
Ö Corni mil see tit Cmopy top Sideboar I Li lieT

Glass Wardrobes lui, Oonili Chests
so J«W«W

Wash-amis te 111 wd 10b Oil I,IL *"»«

l,i Od Kitchen 1 liles 4s Od Mid cury irl tie of»w

mture low prut
.____> o_J_____J_r!_l IO_f_e_.r_^trecl__Wü_:

mwO Beds Double and ¡ Spring Mit'u« eton
'.?

-Land Roller SI ates sire _J_j_reis.
If SlTOmo^

riÖW IRON
i

sheets sec I d mixed lengths
But

(J "rim. Glasse ise TO x Oj_Jl__W_jJM_--^
TRON S U _ good ord rho I evi ill s '«»"S"

________'< l>j_.ii_tlyj£_^t-_ï_J_?L__ÎT
PIVNO In i,ood order gool toic ii'"

__ Ham 6tn_3dfcrnbc^ra-^ri!ejU.]JJtL_L
QhLLlNG OH T-ÎSt-Turçit bargainsi Open itUI

g_ IO to-nluht. Lews erJJtahrthjindJJBj»

LADY'S
Bike and 2 f c Gentn s do best order iw
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EIFLE SHOOTING.

AUSTRALIA- RIFLES.

Tile headqiuu- r companics of the Ai-tralian Rifle

Regiment scut a combined team of riflemen to Gosford
to shoot a in.itch with a taun from " Company, the

locil brinch of the regimenU Tlic conditions were

12 men a side, 10 shots at 600 yards and 10 at
OOOj ds. Armourer sergeant Motton presented a clean

nig rod to the highest scorer in the Go-onl team

Uns »vas »von by Pt" V\ I Dcvcne, »»ho wnB top
of both teams with a score of SO lhe Gosford team
won by al point- Adjoined ire the scores -

h Compmy A.R.-, (Goslord) -Pie. \\ J Devcne,

48, TI-SI), Pte. A. Sterland, 4S, <SS-81, Pte J Kirk

ness, 31, ti)-71, SergU Thompson, 38, ot--71, Sergt
Coulter, «I, ii-74, LicuL bunnbourne, 3S 35-73,
Pte Higgs, 85, 31-00, Mar officer Coleman, 23, 31

07, Pte C Coi, 3J, 27-62, Pte Huff, _, IS-00,
Col Sergt Gell, 37, 23-00, Pte. Hammond, JO, 21

00 Total, SK
I Regiment li lum, A li It -Corp Tinlav, 41, 47-PS

SergU (.reen, til, 41-S7, Arm. sergt Motton, li ll
SS, Col sergt Taylor, 41, fe-70, SergU Grundy, 40,

3S-78, »cruU Cool-:y, 45, 12-77, Col scrgU Herrod,

,30, 30-75, War officer Morns, ¿0, 33-72, Sergt. Smith

Ni, 20-18, Com Murphy, 27, 20-47, SergU Winney,
123, 14-¿7, Pte. Kval-, 10, 10-29 Total, 812

COOMA, rriday.

|

The Cooma Rifle Club committee has resolved to

make an application to the officer supervising rifle

clubs for perml-ion to form a riñe 'assoaallon in

this district, »»ith Cooma oa the centre. Appllca
tior will also be made for four additional targets.

MILLTHORPE, Inda»
The following aro the chief pn/o s» inncrs in the

annual list, conditions one shoot i month at 200yds,
100yds, 500yds, lind GMhils -Cliampion grand aggregate,
12 shoots off rifle -Captain J IJ Stmson, 8118 pom-,
1, A II Prest, 7SJ points, 2, D Donaldson, 701

pom-, 3

TAMWORTH, Pndiy
The pnrc »vilinc- in the last shoot of the Taimvorth

Rule Club at ranges of WO» ils and 600yds »vere
-

A Gru»ston (14), 70, U A Unley (8), 00, J Bnlcy

(S), 07, H Upjohn (4), 67, I Smith (2), 60, a

M Lead (2), 65, W O 1 Iwlll (4), 05

WINDSOR, Fnday
The eighth quarterly shoot of the W indsor Rifle

Club, held on Wednesday,
conditions seien shots each,

500 ind 000 varils, »vith a Inndicap limit of 65,

resulted -Rea. Toohey (handicap 32), 65, Res C. I

Mortley (ser), C3, Res V idler (0), 63, Res. Hannah (4),

02, Res Parlow (3), 5J, Res. J Sandon (12), 5S,
He- Ross (scr), 54
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'--ma* to the flgirres J«"* pnMlshe- by

»"SS-OT of Fin_oce, the consumption of

/^»Mmmnco is decreasing. As a spirit

/,W>Ï i S» henchman is only beaten by the

"""'«Ml- roughly spealdns, bo only drinks

P^ÁlT_rtf beer to tho average Briton's six

«"1 ms total consumption of absolute

»'""¿I" mikes him an easy first among
the

'"""' -id Umber lands, and In return she

Di°Al_ the greatest private landowner on

B*?S He owned millions of acres Seven

«*Jto convorted all his possessions and

'
Jieees in the colony into a limited lia

»í._ S-inany the Reld-Newfoundland Com

tm tomPMiy
ina

_6.000,000.
all of the

fan!t hi_/held by himself and his three

,lock
ui was a Scotsman by birth, but left

m .11T country more than BO years ago.

'" t/Jrated te, Australia, tailed at gold

S_£_ Su*Succeeded at brldge-buildlng.

"ÜThiilldinK all the stone viaducts for the

A?"»v ovo? the Blue Mountains, he trans

ÄVs attention to the North American

'."iirTand his bridges may now be found

SO every railway system in the United

gt^t and Canada._
u. Bingham, the New York Commissioner

Alee has issued a special order de

i .S in suppress the uproar
of tho streets.

8? Co-mSonor's list of objectionable

Tl,es wMcb h« »cans, If possible to abol

f,h arV-Needless yelling by street hawkers,

Snecossary blowing of steamboat whistles,

««skating on the foot-pavements,

«hi les on peanut roasters, exaggerated

"tomoblle honk-honking, allowing an auto

-Ai-1 exhaust to escape
without adequate

SAg horn-blowing or bell-ringing gen

."ni yelling
of old clothes men and faked

--H-B-'extras, kicking tin cans in the

CL yelling
of carriage "barkers" at

"estrés and hotels, noisy dogs.

A firm of New iBond-strcet, London, recently

iola
s United Statos "Continental Curreney"

dollar
of 1776, in silver, the

. obvorBe with

chain
of thirteen flat rings, each inscribed

uith the name of one of the States of the

Bnlon,
in the centre "We are one," the re-

verse with "Continental Currency 1776," and

below
sun shining on dial "Mind your busi-

ness, I.G. fecit." This raro coln realised 78

guineas.

The birth-rate In tho United States in tho

iaya of Its Anglo-Saxon youth was one
of the

fctghest In the world. The best of authority

(races the beginning of Its declino to the

¿st appearance about I860 of Immigration on

t large scale. Benjamin Franklin estimated

ill children to a normal American family In

bia day. The average at the present time Is

«lightly above two. For 1000 Í! >s calculated

¿at there are only about tbrce-^b-:ths as

many children to potential mothers In America

is there wore forty years ago. Were the old

"te of the mlddlo of the century sustained,

there would be 15.000 more blrthB yearly

_ the State of Massachusotta than now occur.

Ia the course of a century the proportion of

the
en_;re United States population, consisting

at children under the ago of 10,
has fallen,

from one-third to one-quarter. This, for the

»¿olo United States. Is equivalent to tho loss

Of about 7,000,000 children.

The famous Russian Or. Zaharln, who has

iled In Moscow, and loft over £200,000, was

toted for his eccentric methods. When sum-

moned to attend Czar Alexander III. In his

last illness, Dr. Zahurín required the samo pre-

paration
for his visit to the palncc as to any

c1 his patients' homes. That is to say, all

¿ogs had to bo kept out of tue way, all clocks

.topped, and every door thrown wide open. He

left
his furs in the hall, his overcoat in

the noxt room,
his goloshes in the third, and,

c-th-ing, arrived at tho bedside In ordinary

Indoor costume. Ile sat down after walking

CTery few yards, and every eight steps in go-

ing upstairs. From the patlent'3 relatives

and everyono else in the houso he required

absolute silence until ho spoke to thom, when

his qnestlons bad to bo answered by "Yes" or

"No," and nothing more.

"By 2008 electricity will have solved the

probteta
of domestic work," Mr. John Hassall

Sedares. "The tides will supply us with elec-

tricity.
Instead of having to work and wash

led clean and scrub, women will merely press

_ electric button. The' result will bo that

ira-sn will give all their time to tho cultiva-

tion of physique by means of games and ath-

letics. A magnificent race of women will be

the result. The woman of 6 feet will, I Incline

to think, be not at all exceptional in a hun-

dred years' time. Hands and feet will be pro-

portionately larger, and the systematic exer

tlie of tho muscles will enlarge tie waist."

Ill-im Gorky writing on I-mdon, sayB
-

"At the
sound of hoi name I hear the allirr

Ing chimes of ancient story the wistful echóos

from out of the depths of the ages the kindly

Munsel of a rise and mature experience

Useems to mo th-it this groat ind miraculous

city clothed In her m-vntlo of mist Is ponder

Ing day and night over tjo great tragedies of

her past and over the Colourless days of the

presont and is waiting eager and confident,

lor the future She looks back with long-

ing on those who made the name of Eng-

land mighty In the world and awaits tho

hirth of mighty children like thoso Immortal

ones of hers who arc known everywhere on

tho earth London 's crav ing for a new

Shakespeare,
a ne» Byron a new Shelley a

new Gibbon a new Macanlay and a nevt

Walter Scgtt, for th--y ware the troubadour»

.f England

Sir W S Gilbert one of tho deputation

.f dramatists to Mr Gladstone on the een

aorshlp question told of an occasion when

the censor-not the present one-expunged a

Gorman exclamation from a play of his

"For curiosity
s sake Bald Sir Winiam 'I

looked In a German dictionary to seo the

English equivalents of this unpardonable

thraso They were 'Zounds 'I fackins
'

and

"Odds bobs1'
"

Mr Edison the American Inventor, has a

Hovel way of getting rid of bores While

conducting
his experiments In explosives a

party of clergymen came lu and outstayed
their welcome Not wishing to appear rude

Mr Edison casually remarked that ho was

«xperlmenting with very dollcato explosives
and would be sorrv If anybody were Injured
The clorgymen still remained putting foolish

qttestlons BO Mr Edison getting angry, put
» drop or two of explosive material on the

floor and caused an explosion moro violent

-an he had Intended A table was over-

turned and some things smashed and tho

ministers disappeared Intact through the

doorway

A Norwegian woman physician, Dr. Julia
Bang-Klincl;, will be one of the first pomona
to spend a winter at Advent Bay, Spitsbergen.

No one has been brave enough to face a win-

ter In that place until the present year, when
two mining companies decided to keep at work

on the coal mines. They advertised for two

doctors, and Dr. Bang-Klinck and her hu-s

*and, also a physician, responded and were

accepted. Tho mining colony will consist of

»bout a hundred persons, including seven

women.

The bureau of supplies and accounts of the

United States Navy Dopartment has made

computations which show that tho "around

fho-world" tour of the Atlantic fleet cost tho

Government approximately lOOOdol. a man

on the ships. The bureau, In making Its es-

timate, has taken Into consideration the

amounts expended for fuel, provisions, pay,

coal, and many other items incidental to the

cruise.

Mr. Birrell is said to be now tho fastest
speaker in the House of Commons. , Mr.

H-dane*s speed In his three hours' perform-
ance when he ovplalncd tho Anny Estimates

tho year beforo last had boen regarded as a

record. Mr Bryce, In presenting the Irish

Labourers Bill to the House, bent tho Secre-

tary for W.ir. Mr. Blrroll outstripped both.

In tho 20 minutes lie poured out about 3200

words-a apeod nf 100 words per minute, In-

cluding stops. The actual average speed was

about 200 words a minute.

A noteworthy figure in London journalism
has passed from the scene in the person of Mr.

Horace Voulcs, till quito recently editor nf

London "Truth," whose denth occurred at

Brighton, where ho had had n Uno private es-

tate for many years. Mr. Voulos, who was

originally on tho "Echo." was associated

with "Truth" from Its earliest days, nnd dur-

ing recent years had been ciftlroly responsible
for Its editorial control.

James Whflteomb Riloy, tTrlsh-Amerlcan

poet, was saying something on how poorly pnid
1B tho profession of literature. "But, Mr. Ri-

ley," said a lady, "surely you have no cause

Jor complaining. I understand you got a dol-

lar a word for all you write
" "Yo-o-b," said

Mr. Klloy, with his slow drawl, "but sometimes

I Bit all day and can't think of n word."

The
saying, "When In Home ÍTo as Romo

Joes"
Is said to bavo originated with St. Am-

oroso (fourth century), from tho following
diversity In the obscrvnnco of Saturday. Tho
Milanese tnnko it a feast, tho Romans a fast.
8L Ambroso bolnp; asked what should bo done
In Bitch a enso, ropllod, "In matters of Indif-

ference It Is botter to lie guided by general
«ungo. When I nm at Milan I do not fast on

Saturdays, but when I am at Romo' I do as

Rome does."

Prince Edward of Wales entered Dartmotrf
««Tal Collage on May 6, and tho next two

I

yearn of his life will be spent under the rigid

discipline of the school which tarns out Bri-

tain's naval officers.

Mr. Carnegie holds that "revolutionary BO

clalism" spends its time preachtng such

|

changes as are not within measurable dis-

tance of attainment, even if they were de-

sirable in themselves. He says:-"We fool

that socialists neglect the immediate duty of

their day and generation and vainly attempt
to provide for a distant and unknown future of

the race, which alone can determine its own

wants in its own day. Their revolutionary

outbursts alarm the timid and conservative,

and heneo threaten to delay and perhaps to

frustrate, for a generation, many desirable ad-

vances which the moderate wing of their own

party ardently1 desire, especially in Britain."

The extreme socialists themselves aro, in Mr.

Carnegie's opinion, one of tho obstacles to

substantial progress to-day.

A quarter of a million people are following!
a new theory, originated by Dr. Fair, ati

Boston, U.S.A., by which they hope to live 1000

years. They will dress In white, livo on vego-|
tables and nuts, adjuring milk, meat, and oil, i

sloep In a draught, take long "dinner hours,")
and remain alone for half an hour a day.

A Cnrdlnal-and a Chief Rabbi sat next each

other at a public luncheon. The Cardinal

helped himself bountifully to cold ham, which

was declined by his neighbour the Chief Rabbi,
to whom the Cardinal said, "When will the

day come when you, sir, will partake of cold

ham?" The Chief Rabbi replied, "At your Emi-

nence's wedding."

The £66,000 said to have been paid by
Messrs. Colnaghi for Holbein's portrait of

Christina, Duchess of Milan, is, with one not-

able exception, probably the largest sum ever

given for a picture in England. For Raphael's
"Ansidei Madonna," it will be remembered,
the enormous sum of -70,000, equal to -14 a

square inch, was paid some years ago; Titian's

portrait of Arlosto was secured for our Na-

tional Gallery for £30,000; and £55,000 was

the cost of three other pictures In our national

collection-Holbein's "Ambassadors," Velas-

quez's "Admiral Pulido Pareja," and Moroni's

"Italian Nobleman."

Apropos of a proposal to omit from the

Jewish liturgy the words in which a man offers

thanks that he has not been created a woman,

"Tatlcr," In "Tho Jewish Chronicle," of Lon-

don, writes:-"I do not think that the modern

Jewish ritual has any more objectionable form

of differentiation between men and women

than is to he found in the burial'service of the

Spanish and Portuguese Jews. When a man

Is to bo buried seven circuits aro made around

the body in the mortuary hall, and some rather

fine prayers aro uttered in the course of thest

circuits for the speeding of the departed soul

to the realms of bliss. In the caso of a woman

no circuits aro made, no such prayers aro

offered.
...

I fear that the true explana-
tion of tho difference is to be found in the idea

that women aro altogether inferior."

TOWN HALL FOE KURING-GAI.

ONE STRONG OPPONENT.

At Thursday's meeting of the Kuring-gai
Shire, held at Gordon, Councillor J. P. Power

moved,-"That tho sum of £800 bo voted for

the purpose of providing a building with the

necessary accommodation for tho council's

business, and that a committee, consisting of

tho president, Councillor Aldworth, and the

mover, be appointed to consider and report on

the matter without further delay." The mo-

tion was seconded by the president (Councillor
Waite), and carried, all prosont voting for the
motion with the exception of Councillor Aid

worth, who asked that his name be withdrawn
from the committee. This was done, and the

'

name of Councillor Swan substituted.

Councillor Aldivorth considered that the
j

proposal was premature, and unwarranted in
view of the urgent demand for expenditure on

necessary road and footpath work within the

shiro, and the burdensome obligations the
council had already entered into for the pur-

chase of land on which to erect the council

chambers, namely, £C00. He referred to tho

very heavy administration expenses, which
wore increasing at an alarming rate, being
last year almost 20 per cent, of the actual
revenue. Ho thought that tho position »V_ÄS
so serions that he would have to consider

whether it was not his duty _> the ratepayers
to resign with the object of bringing the
situation prominently before them in order
that pressure might bo brought upon the

council to limit what appeared to htm to be
rockies extravagance In the two nnd a half

years' life of the shire.

U_T_VERSITY OF AUSTRALIA.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Wo cannot hope to see it embodied In
I stone or brick for some years yet, perhaps

for a decade, but it is not too early to think
of it, and plan for it. Indeed, the planning
can bo done to greater advantage in this pro
sent year of grace than in any succeeding one.

We should undoubtedly have a national uni-

versity. Our population and wealth carry with
them an obligation to take our share In the
generous labours of other communities, to In-
crease the common stock of inteiloctual
wealth, to which wo have hitherto as a com-

munity contributed disproportionately little,
while taking full advantage of the treasure
accumulated by British, French, German,
American, and other workers.

'

Universities e\Ist, not now, as in dark ages,
to keep learning alive, but to servo as nur-

series for Its propagation, and Australia should
maintain one adequately endowed, or liberally
subsidised, and sufficiently staffed with men

capable not merely of teaching what is already
known, but of extending the domain of know-

ledge, recognising that the latter function
domands for the best men tho amplest leisure.

Wo possess In our existing universities soveral

professors of the required calibre, but the ex-

tent to which their time is engrossed by "the
trivial round, the common task," leaves thom
but scant opportunity for literary work or ori-

ginal research.

Australians have contributed materially to
Antarctic discovery as well as to astronomical

science, but much yet remains to bo accom-

plished even In these departments-much
which wo more than others seem called upon
to do-and in biology, ethnology, and sociology,
In botany, geology, and meteorology, the need
of workers Is much more evident than our

recognition of It thus far.

The vocational sciences, or most of thom,
can best bo studied In large ccnttes of popu-
lation, and several of them at least are fairly
well provided for in the universities of Syd-
ney, Melbourne, and Adelaide; but in what
aro often called the humaner studies the
courses aro much too elementary, and many of
the best students, after graduating, proceed
to Europe or America in order to tnko advan-

tage of the post-graduato courses provided
for alumni at the universities there. But we

shall not quickly build up a sentiment of na-

tionality in Australia If wo compel our fu-
ture leaders of thought to place their plastic
minds In tho moulds of Oxford, Cambridge,
or Berlin, or of Edinburgh, Boston, or New

York. The studies for which provision
should be made In our national University
should be,

as in the Johns Hopkins University
In America, mainly post-graduate ones. The

chnlrs need not be numerous at first, but
should be made attractive to the best men.

Scholars BTO not a mercenary class, but for

productiveness require lolsuro and freedom

from petty cares. And parsimony In educa-

tion Is the worst kind of economy.- We often

profess admiration for the keon business apti-
tude of our American kinsfolk, but are less

prone to imitate their zeal for higher educa-

tion. Of their scores of universities and hun-

dreds of colleges one pays to Its professors
and other teachers 1,145.000 dollars annually,
that ia, more than £230,000, though it does

not receivo, unless this writer is mistaken, one

cent from the Nntional or State Treasury.
There aro wealthy and public-spirited Aus-

tralians to whose munificence a National Uni-

versity will appeal In a way of v»hlch Aus-

tralian history to dato affords no example; but

If anything should bo found lacking, the Go-

vernment of Australia may confidently bo

asked to supply It.

When our National University is established

certain .defects observable In tho government

of oxlstlng soats of learning must bo guarded
against. This will bo much easier than their

removal afterwards. A writer In a foreign
review, referring to the Influence exorcised

by Australian universities, says: "The dom-

inant culture, the dominant education of the

Australian colonies Is still dictated by voices

from oversea. From the Universities of Syd-
ney nnd Melbourne, ollgarchlrally administer-

ed, Australian professors, and morn- definite-

ly Austrniian interests, arc quietly excluded."

Tho new university should bo an Australian

ono in fact as well as iu name.

And whero Bhall wo erect it?
-

It is need-

less to argue that It must be in the capital
of Australia, and it should bo one of the chief

features of the new
city; not second oven to

tho Capitol, and the most suitable site, with

ampio Toom and verge enough, should bo al-

lotted to it; not the best loft when other in-

terest- have boon served. This will bo ensj'

now, impossible later. Much might be writ-

ten of the dignity as well as tho moro sub-

stantial advantages which such a university
will confer on the infant capital, but this let-

ter Is already over
long.

I am, etc,
JOHN COLE.

For croup there is nothing botlor than

Chamborloln's Cough Remedy.-Advt.

"On an Errand for Mother" Is the title of an

excellent page photograph in the ~nrrent lav-

in« of the "Syflneji-MaU."-_4T_
'

--ELANESIAN MISSION.

LORD CHELMSFORD'S SPEECH.

A WARM SUPPORTER.

His Excellency Lord Chelmsford pret,lded

vt the annual meeting of the Melanesian Mis

sion which was hold last night in the YMCA
Hall On the platform were also _ady Chelms

lord and Archdeacon Gunther administrator

of the diocese of Sydney
The annual report covered more than 60

pages of closely printed matter but the trea

surer In his report stated that the general

iccount showed the receipts for the general

purposes of the mission to have boen £18 746

os 4d the receipts during 1B07 were £15 800

0s 3d last voar s income showing an Increase

of £28D5 19S Id The expenditure for the year

was £15 526 5s 9d or £287 3s less than for

tho previous year and the cash balancos at

the end of 1008 were £1402 11s lid or £104

14s 2d more than at the beginning of the year

His Excellency in opening the meeting said

there were several reasons why he was in

terestod in thlB particular mission lu tho

first place when ho was a boy in England ho

used to read the cricket news and he remera

bored once being struck by the play of a now

cricketer in the Hold Ho was a young clergy

man playing for Kent against the Austral

ians and in each innings he compiled over 50

runs Ho remembered the style and quality

of his play whlc* was favourably commente 1

on In the newspapers
Ho did not know why

ho took such an interest in that cricketer but

ho watched his career afterwards His name

was Cecil Wilson and he was now Bishop of

Melanesia Ho did not know whethor til"

bishop found time to take exercise at his old

gamo but at all events that was the first

reason why ho personally took an Interest in

the Melanesian Mission-because for lo ycara

Cecil Wilson had kept up his end and was

still not out. (Applauso ) Ho hoped that for

many ycara the bishop would keep up
his

end because he was suro he was doing a great

work for the dloccso over which he presided

A second reason w is bei -»uso the year had

been a critical one for the mistión V yoir

or two ago the Commonwe ilth decided that

the kanakas should bo deported trom Queens

land and 0000 were under that law takea back

to their own homos This deportation took

place while ho was Governor of Queesland

and very gloomy prognostications wero made

as to the reception the kanakas were likely

to meet with He was glad to thirk that

these gloomy prognostications
were falsified

by the fact that when the kanakas were re

turned they for tho most part received good

receptions He watched with great anxiety

the deportation of theso kanakas and ho was

suro the way In which it was conducted re

fleeted credit on all responsible Probablj a

good deal of credit was duo to the Melanesian

Mission for the wij in which these kanikis

were received back into their native islands

Anyone who read the annual report could not

tail to see that the work and the dililcultics

of the mission had been increased by the

return of thcBo islanders Some of tho3e

present might have read that deliciour story

of the kanaka who returned from Queensland

and informed the native islandors that he had

received priest B orders in Queensland Ap

parently his warrant for it was that ho was

tho possessor of a macintosh which he as

surod the islandors was a cassock (Laugh

ter ) He was also in possession of two docu-

ments one a letter from a nativo labour

ae,ent
and the other an official

notlco for the

payment of income tax (Laughter ) A third

reason for his interest in the mission was

that because while ho was Governor of

Queensland he had occasion to visit Thurs

day Island Ho saw there a large number of

Torre- Straits islanders They were not in

Hie Vclaneslan Hócese but in the dloccso of

Carpentaria. They wero at all events men

of splendid physique and he understood the

|
Melanesian men wero the same and anything

that conduced to their moral and material

welfare they should support with all their

hearts (Applause ) He believed that it was

a noble work in which the Melanesian Mission

was engaged A fourth reason was because

it seemed to him the mission wns
run es

sentially on business lines Ihe report was ii

businesslike one but If he might make a

suggestion it would bo that a map might bo

inserted somewhere in the report showt'g

tho location of the Islands The business

like methods of the mission were such
as to make him an enthusiastic supporter of

it (Loud applause )

Captain Rolleston R N spoke as a naval

officer who had visited the islands of the

South Seas and remarked that the mission

aries had different material to work on In tho

mental qualifications of the various races of

natives He spoko of the work of the mis

sionarics and the results that had been

achieved by them of the superstitions of

the heathen natives their human sacrifices

and changes that had been wrought when the

natives became Christianised
Rev W G IvenB from the Solomon Islands

remarked ruefully on beginning his speech
that he had only been founr days in Svdncy

and it was cold The traders especially
Lover Brothers had given splendid help to

the mission In the Solomons Ho then spoke
of Port Adam which formerly was ono of the

most dangerous places In the Solomons and

now was a place whore security reigned
The Rev Dr Radford leminded the meet

Ing that this yoar »vas the ccntenarv of the

hirth of Bishop Selwyn whoso work In the

South Seas wns monumental He gave a rapid
sketch of his life and eulogised his devotion

to duty concluding by asking that the moans

should be provided to emblo the Anglican
Church to take up its work and assert its

position in Melanesia In a way worthy of Its

prestige
Addresses were also delivered by the Rev

A A Yeates M A and tho Rev C E Curtis
B A organising secretary and the meeting

ended_

THE WOUNDED SOLDIER.
-1

MEDICAL SERVICES IN WAR.
'

LECTURE BY GENERAL WILLIAMS.

"A sick army cannot fight The better the

health of the men, the easier the task of tho

goneial By preventing disease and caring
for the wounded the modical officers rendered

the army far moro efficient, and so helped to

»vin the country's, battles
"

This was the essenco of a lectuie delivered

lost evening by Surgeon-General Williams at

the United Service Institution Colonel Ran
clnud presided, and there was a largo attend-

ance of officers, including Colonel Foster R E

the local headquarters staff, and the oftlcoi»

from tho other States attending the present
course of Instruction

The lecturer showed how tho well-being of

the army in the field had a direct and import-
ant effect on the result of a war The field

medical organisation had to attend first to

the prevention of disease by ensuring proper
sanitation and a pure water supply, and then

to the euro of the sick and wounded Thi

director of medical and sanitary services was

directly losponsiblo to the ndjutiint-genornl
for the well-being of the army The service

in time of war should bo thoroughly organ-

ised First came the regimental medical ser-

vice One unhealthy regiment was a monaco

to the whole army, and might upset a cam-

paign In South Africa enteric first appeared
among a few companies near tho Orange River
That was tho start of the fever which proved
such a devastating curse to the army The

-.econd line was the field units and then tin

baso units The lattor wore divided into

cloaring, stationary, and general hospitals, and

for transport were waggons, ambulance tralnb

and hospital ships
.

The field medical organisation responsible
I for the removal of sick and wounded was

divided into three zones-the collecting 7onn

at the firing line, the evacuating 7onc, on thf

linea of communication and the distributing

/one, at tho base Undivided control was

essential and tho sei vice should have Its own

transports, and bo ctpable of rapid mobllitv
nnd extreme subdivision, and also havo ampie
leservcs Nowadays the field ambulance ope-
rated right at the scene of action and casual-

ties Wore to be expected fho Jnpnncse had

nearly 600 ambulance officers killed and

wounded The proportion of wounded wns a

f.ictor to bo considered by the chief mctllcni
officer There wero 41 000 Japnnoso killed and

T5I 000 wounded in tho lato war The total

number attended In that war by the Japanese
ambulances and hospitals was over 632,000

entailing an enormous strain on the service

The proportion of diseased 'o wounded was

six to ono In the Crimean Wnr but the pro-

portion of sick was diminishing One of the

most glorious things ever nehleved wns tho

success of the Tapaneso medical services, which

lind reduced the number of sick to a minimum
Sanitation and pure water were essentials
Any soldier caught drinking unboiled water

»vas Immcdlntoly arroBted The only correc-

tive used wns a certain brand of pills, seven

hundied million being s»vallo»vcd by the nimj

An efficient sei vice was only possible b>
systematic training for war In time of pence

The expansion from a peace to a war footing?

entailed - much lnbour In Australia the

authorities provided only the nucleus of field

ambulances A reserve of medical officers was

absolutely necesBary Hore that need was mel

by the establishment of the Australian Army

Medical Corps Reserve, wlhoh WIIB now
i

going concern That was the groatcst feather

In the cap of the Commonwealth modical ser-

vices (Applause )

A vote of thanks wns accorded the lecturer

Curiously enough, coffee was first drunk not

in London but at Balliol Collugo, Oxford

John Evelyn willes in his diary -"Thnro cnmc

In my lyme to the collego ono Nathaniel

Conoplos, out of Greece, from Cyril! tho
Pati larch of Constantinoplo, who returning
many years aftor was made Bishop of Smyrna
Ho was tho

fir8ti
I over saw drink coffee,

which custom came not into England till thirty
yemtB after."

COUNTRY NEWS.
-.-?

SOUTH COAST.

CLIFTON, Friday.

Work was resumed at all local colllorles

this morning, after being Idle yesterday. The

weather has now cleaiod, and surface Im-

provement work at a number of collieries
was

procoedod with to-day; but tho men engaged

on excavations will be Idle till Monday, owing

to the ground being still very heavy In con-

sequence of the recent heavy rain. The pay

BheotB at most of tho collieries nt the Clifton

end of tho district for the fortnight paid to-

day wero satisfactory. Tho coko trade con-

tinues brisk.

In connection with the recent trouble at

tho North Bulli Colliery, by which the mino

was thrown idle for one day, an understand-

ing between tho manager and the men has

boon arrived a_ The suggestion of the mana-

ger to overcome the difficulty was adopted by

tho mon, viz, that in tho event of rolling

fotock arriving at the colliery siding late In

tho morning, and tima preventing the day

shift working, the mauager will have the wbls

tlo blown for the night shift to work.

EDEN, Friday.

Two powerful lux lights have beou placed

on tho Eden Wharf by the Navigation Depart-

ment. Their installation has given very

general satisfaction.
UNANDERRA, Friday.

The coko industry is slack. At the local

works several ovens have been closed down,

and a number of drawers, chiefly singlo men,

have been dismissed.
WOLLONGONG, Friday.

The coal trade has somewhat livened up.

For to-day's pay, with the exception of Mount

Keira colliery, all draw fair time. Corrimal

mine has ten days, Mount Kembla nine. South

Bulli seven and throo-quarteis, Mount Plea-

sant seven and a-half, and Mount Keira four.

RAILWAY REQUIREMENTS.

COOLAH, Friday.

A well-attended .and enthusiastic public]

meeting was held at Coolah last night in con-

nection with the proposed western to northern

railway line. Messrs. Patten and Ross, re-

presentatives of Wellington, and Craig and

Wake, of Dubbo, addressed the meeting in

favour of the two starting points, advocating

coming up through Coolah Valley to Werris

Creek. After the meeting a railway league

was formed, over 20 members being enrolled.

Mr. E. J. Scully was elected president, Mr.

J. Furney treasurer, and Mr. P. Hart secre-

tary.
.

TOTTENHAM, Friday.

At a meeting of tho Tottenham Railway

League a motion was carried unanimously

that all parties representing the district work

together to bring evidence boforo the Public

Works Committee re the railway extension

from Tullamore to Tottenham.

PARKES-PEAK HILL RAILWAY.

PARKES, Friday.

The Public Works Committee visited Old

Coradgery on Tuesday, for the purpose of tak-

ing evidence upon the proposed Parkes-Poak

Hill railway. A number of witnesses were

examined, all favouring a deviation In the

surveyed route, so as to Borve settlors on

Coradgery and other pluces to the westward.

On Wednesday the committee were driven

across country to Alectown, where the evi-

dence was mainly in support of the surveyed

route, though most of the »vitnesses agreed

that n deviation slightly to the westward

would be advisable. At both centres the. con-

struction of the line was urged on account of

the encouragement and impetus It would give i

to wheat-farming and allied industries, and

for its value as a link In a cross-country

line. Whilst on his way to Old Coradgery

on Tuesday Mr. W. T. Dick, M.L.C., had a

nasty spill from the buggy, the wheel of the

vehicle passing over him, but, luckily, with-

out inflicting any serious injury.

MACQUARIE RIVER BLACKS' CAMP.

WELLINGTON, Friday. '

Some time ago a very strong report re-

garding the Insanitary condition of the blacks'

camp on the Macquarie River was presented to

the municipal council by the sanitary inspec-

tor, and the matter was revived at the last

meeting, when the approvat of the- council was

sought under the building ordinance to the

pinna for the erection of eight new huts of

two rooms each. Alderman Read pointed out

that the camp
was situated above the new

water supply, and asked It It was not likely

to become a hot-bed of dlsense. Several of

the people at the camp had died of consump-

tion, nnd he did not believe it should be al-

lowed to remnln at the present site. It wns

decided to refuse to approve of the plans, and

Insist on the building ordinance being com-

piled with.

DEATH IN GAOL.

GOULBURN, Friday.

Yesterday afternoon tho Coroner held an

inquest at the gaol touching tho death of a

confinée named Horace William Clarko, who

was sentenced at Tamworth on October 14

last to death for wounding with Intent to

murder, the penalty being commuted to ponai

servitude tjor
llfo- darke was a railway

engine-driver, and subsequently a carriage In-

spector. Medical evidence showed that death

was duo to advanced tuberculosis.

MASONIC.

CASINO, Friday.

A Masonic installation was held In connec- i

tion with Lodge Casino, No. 103. Very Wor.

Bro. Stovert, P.D.G.I.W., acted as Installing |

master. The following officers wero also In-

vested:-W.M., Bro. W. T. Pope; Senior War

I den. Bro. G. Harvey; Junior Warden, Bro. J.

IN. Ryan; Chaplain, Wor. Bro. R. Barling;

treasurer, Bro. W. J. Heathwood; secretary,

Bro. E. M'Kerlhan; sonlor deacon, Bro. W.

Silke; junior deacon. Bro. G. Macartney; or-

ganist. Bro. F. R. Thlstlcthwayto; director of

ceremonies, M'or. Bro. L. E. Cope;inner guard.

Bro. B. Sharpe; stownrds, Bros. S. M. Raff,

T. H. Kirkpatrick, H. J. Byrne, D. M'Phall,

L. Raphael; tyler. Bro., E. Scharcr.

COOMA, Friday.

The current financial half-year of tho

Cooma district hospital has been the best on

record. The Government subsidy will exceed

£300. The accommodation of the Institu-

tion has boen barely sufficient lately, and the

orectlon of an Isolation block mid operating

theatre, for which the Government granted

£050, Is now being proceeded with. The com-

mittee has resolved to purchase nn ambu-

lance waggon, at the request of the Mowbray

Memorial Committee, which has already rais-

ed £34. A ball, hold at Nimitybelle, in aid

of the hospital funds, resulted successfully.

THE HOSPITALS.

COOLAH, Friday.

Tho Coolah Hospital has now boon com-

pleted ready for patients.
CASINO, Friday.

LaBt week Mr. Mocatta, englneer-in-chnrge

Caslno-Kyoglo ralhvay works', drovo Mrs. J. T.

Junor and Mrs. G. A. Thomas along the rail-

way works, the ladles taking the opportunity

of soliciting .donations from the mon to the

Casino Hospital funds. It being pay day,

tho mon responded to the amount of £11 10s.

SINGLETON, Friday.

Dances In aid of tho funds of the Dangar

Cottage Hospital wore hold on Wednesday

and Thursday nights. It is expected that tho

movement will result In about 1100 being

raised.

THE CHURCHES.

FORBES, Friday.

At St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church last

night Rev. Joseph M'Dowoll, late of Welling-

ton, was Inducted to the charge In the pre-

sence of a large assemblage. In the ab

sonco of the Moderator, the Interim Modera-

tor, the Rov. W. Finley Brown, of Parkos,

assisted by the Rev. T. Davies Evnns, of

Bowenfels, officiated. The Rev. Robert Edgar

preached.

THE SCHOOLS.

CUMNOCK, Friday.
Word has boon received that the Minlstor

for Public Instruction has approved of build-

ing a new school, and converting tho exist-

ing school Into additional rooms for a resi-

dence.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

MOREE. Frldny.
lhe Quarter Sessions opened to day before

lils Honor Tudgo Scholes Mr R J Browning
Crown Prosecutor The case ngnlnst Morris

Buxton of nlleged nâsnult occasioning (.rio
vous bodily harm was adjourned to next scr

slons owing to the Impossibility of n material

witness s attendance consequent on the recent

tains J H StohoiiBon was arraigned on n

charge of nssuult occasioning «ctiinl bodily
harm on Sow Ming and was acquitted It

transpired that the Chinaman had h ingod
himself prloi to tho henrlng In the lower

court Alfred Love charged with abducting
Elizabeth Bnrnov ngod l8 tho dnughtei of i

well know-n gni7Íci at Boomi against tho will
of her patents with Intent to mniry hor was

ncqulttcd without tho Jury leaving the box

BROKEN HILL Frldny
Superintendent Johnston who has boon In

charge of tho pollco slneo tho beginning of
tho strike returns to tho

elly to night Mr
Johnston In Deccmbor was transferred from

Deniliquin to Bathurst and will take up hlb

position In Bnlhurst right awns Superlnton
|

dont Mitchell and nboul 56 of tho motropoli
tan pollco remain in the Hill

Tho Jury In the case of Thomas Harvey
l-ho mot his death In the Sont- natoo an Wed

nesday, returned a verdict of accidental death,

with a rider recommending that all timber

coverings over chutes should bo fsstenod to-1

gethor.
BOWRAL, Friday.

At the police 'court this afternoon, before!

Mr. F. H. Galbraith, P.M., Leslie Jones, 20,'

and Myles Jones, 17, were charged with

breaking and entering the dwelling of Josiah

Legge, at Burradoo, on or about the 4th in-

stant, and stealing therefrom 14 sovereigns

and a gold scarf-pin. Both accused wero

committed tor trial at the Goulburn Quarter

Sessions, to be held on Juno 29. Bail wasi

allowed.
i

BREWARRINA, Friday. |

A fire was discovered in the bar parlour of <

tho Sportsman's Arms Hotel early thiB morn-
I

Ing. When the Inmates wore awakened, the I

house was full of smoke. They traced the

fire, and attacked it with buckets, and ex-
'

tinguished it. There Is no serious loss, but

tho building had a narrow escape.
I

CASINO, Friday.

Anirew Douglas Campbell, night watchman

at Casino, was charged yesterday,' boforo the

police court, with maliciously setting lire to

promises In Walker-street on March 10, April

S, and May 11 this year. The premises wero

occupied by W. H. Gray, bicycle agent,
and

the property was owned by James O'Connor.

Accused was defended by Mr. J. C. M'lntosh,

of M'lntosh and Best. Lismore. Scnlor-ser

goant Eathor prosocuted, assisted by Mr. J.

J. Kissano (Parker and Kissane), who also

appeared on behalf of the Casino Fire Brigade

Accused was committed for trial at the -is

moro Quarter Sessions, to be held on August

11. Ball was allowed.
DUNGOG, Friday.

Typhoid fever Is prevalent In Dungog. Sev-

eral cases have been admitted to tho local

hospital. The municipal council, at the re

quost of the Government medical officer, Is

warning householders that all water and milk

for domestic purposes should be boiled in or-

der to assist in tho prevention of the spread

of Infectious disensos.

KEMPSEY, Friday.

. A Tiro occurred yesterday at Turner's Flat,

when a house occupied by Mr. W. Rossitter,
\

with the whole of the contents, was burnt to

the ground. Mr. Rossitter was away on the

farm, and his wife was working outside a llttlo

distance from the house, when she saw tho

place In flames. There was no Insurance, and

no explanation as to how It happened.

A petition is being largely signed asking

for the Sydney mails to be forwarded via Ar-

midale, in place of Hexham, as at present. It

will mean a big saving in time.

PICTON, Friday.

Mr. Henry Chiddy, a nativo of Bristol, Eng-

land, and a resident of this district for the

last 77 years, was buried yestorday, aged 94.

TAMWORTH, Friday.

The executive committee of the Tamworth

United Friendly Societies' Association last

night made a presentation to Mr. A. Isbott,

treasurer, in viow of his approaching depart-

ure for Sydney.
WEST MAITLAND, Friday.

On behalf of a number of sympathisers,

friends, and admirers, Mr. Harry Wolfe, a

vvoll-known auctioneer and sportsman, who

recently lost an eyo In a shooting accident, was

presented this evening with a cheque as a

mark of esteem and appreciation.

THE DESTINT OF CANADA.
-4-?

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Will you peimit me, ns an old Canadian,

whoso active connection with its press dates

from as far back as 1854, to enter a demur-

rer against your leading article
under the

above heading, In your issue of the 12th inst,

in so far as the former part of that article

Is concerned'' The trend of your writing Is

to show that "Well back in the first half of

the last centun, before the welding of Canada

into one had come within the range of prac-

tical statemanshlp, annexation to the United

States then peemed to the young Cannda n

good, If not an expedient thing" I have seen

similar statements In print before, It is quite

timo that they should be contradicted In tho

stiongest ,md most diBtinct terms They are

utterly untrue, and are a libel on as fine and

as loyal a generation of British subjects as

over lived In any age, or nnv portion of the

Empiro Where were thoso disloyal Cana-

dians-"so poor In patriotic spirit," as you

term them-to bo found7 Certainly not in tho

great body of Lower Canadian inhabitants, nor

among the "blue noses" of Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick, any more than among the de-

scendants of the United Empire Loyalists, fa-

miliarly known as U E Loyalists who formed

the ba< Ubonc of Upper Canada, as well as of

the Eastern Provinces These men were the

children and descendants of thoso Tory loyal-

ists who wore driven out of the United States

at the close of the Revolutionary War, and

had a feeling towards the States that was hot

hatred In my youth but which has now toned

dowu into a profound dislike What made

W L Mackenzie and his French compeers so

unpopulai was the belief that they had a lean-

ing to annexation although I heard him

wormlj ilenj this, when many years nfter he

had a seat In the Asscniblv I was too young

at the time to be ablo In speak first hand

but I have frcqucntlv heard my elders sny

that but for this taint of disloyaltj there would

have been ,1 much larger backing glvon to

the rising against the old "fnmllv compact"

government In the middle of the last century
It was Impossible for nnvono to be elected to

tho Assembly who was thought lo have a lean-

ing toivaids annexation The peoplo thus

stigmatised weie always eager to denj the

charge I remember nn Instance In tho gene-

ral election of 1S55 whon tho Liberal or Clear

Grit, partj thought of bringing out nn In-

fluential banker in a certain constituency, who

It was admitted would have made an excellent

mombor, but during the MncKen7ie-Pnpinenu
Rebellion he had boen thought to sympathise
with that movement and the leaders had to

drop nil thought of lils candidature The

same feeling held good in all parts of the pro-

vince This was years before the federation
movemont was thought of In Lower Canada

both priests and people have always looked

with horror on the Idea of joining n republic,
which in the period mentioned by lou wns

constantly giving birth to a variety of here-

sies and new-fangled religions, one of tbo most

Important of which-toetotnllsm-carno out

just about the lime of the above-noted re-

bellion,
which thej-with moro prescience than

their British fellow-colonists-looked on with

aversion as calculated to undermine Christian-

ity,
a feeling which its lamentable effects on

other Churches have shown to bo too well

founded

I must also take exception to your speak-
ing of Canada prior to'federation as a poor

country and using this assumed poverty as a

reason for our hjpothotical dlslojalty Canada

has never boen the scene of poverty It was

our proud boast in mj voung davs that we

had no poor, and thus had to make no pro-

vision for thom I have seen moio poverty
In England in nn hour than I have soon in

Canada in all my life One rends of famine

prices having been paid in Australia, that

even an Invitation to dine with the Govornor

entailed taking one's own food with him

Nothing of that sort has happened In Canada,
where tho crops never failed, and the farmer

could alwavs depend on a return of from 30

to 40 bushols per
acre of fall wheat and some

10 bushels less of spring wheat There was

more profublon there In tho cnrller part of

my
life than I have seen elsewhere I re

mombcr once counting the number of different

sorts of food on our ten-table, they were 17

Wo mnnv of us lived in log houses with bark

roofs, but they were comfortable and well

stocked with food and clothes suitnb'e for the

various seaßons It has been mv lot to see

nearly all parts of Anglo-Saxondom nnd no-

where have I found such mt enlIre absence of

want and poverty as wo had in Canadn in my
youth In nny

enso of real want, through acci-

dent or othcnvlse the whole neighbourhood
took tho mntter up as personal to themselves

In such cobes, as nlwnvb In those of new

bcglnncis, "bees' would bt held as a matter

of course, and thus local and neighbourly al.1

gave eveiyone a fair start In a way that

people on tills side of the world nnd In thoso

dn>s of extiemo selflslineas nnd indolence have

not the least conception So far from being
poor, back In the earlier part of last century
Canadians were probably the most well-to-do

pcoplo in the world It was an idjlllc coun-

try and time to which memory reverts with
a plensuiublo pang, so happy wore wo all in
thoso days-davs tint for us oldsters nt nny
rate, theie can be no leturn We are fairly
»»nil off here In New Zealand but we lack that

pristine good-fellowship and universal bon-

homie which characterised life In Canuda

when I was voung
It Is time that this myth of the dlslovnlty

of Canadians was sent to the limbo of ox

ploded lies and blunders We breathed loynlty
to tho Crown and dislike of lepubllcanism
from Infancy It w in not long after the
middle of the century thnt Washington statos
mon seeing thnt there »vos no chance of using
It ns n sop for annexation, disclaimed the

Roeiproc ii Treats which wan so valuable to
Canada They gave us up as n bad job
Perhaps one ought not to find much fault

even with a lending journal like the "Sydney
Morning Herald" for repenting what Is so hls

torlcallv fal.e, seeing It has boon tho custom
foi a certnln class of writers to so mlsin

toipret Canadian feeling again and again But
I am quite suro you will allow one who knows
what that fooling was In tho yoars prior to
federation to protest In his old ago against
such a libel on his country

AN OLD CANADIAN.
Ne»v Plymouth, N 55
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Chamberlain's Cough Romody cures tho

worst cold. Try It.-Advt.

cot-is CAüsn HEAD-vom;
IiAXATlVr, BROMO QUININi: re moven the canne

Unod the »vorld over to Cure n Cold In One Dal. E
\V. CnOVIVS signature on box, 1/1}-Advt

i For Bronchial Coughs, Uko Wood«' Grut Pepper
' mint cur- If td.-Adv

NEWCASTLE.
-.

Ce, AL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

The following vcsselB cleared at the New-

castle Customs-house to-day:-Barwon, s, for

Melbourne, with 4400 tons coal, 220 tons bunk-

ers, and 50 tons coke in bags; Linda Fell,
s,

for Melbourne, with 4800 tons coal and 250

tons bunkers; Favell, barque, for Vnlparaiso,

with 2215 tons coal, l8 tons ship's use;
Ko

murd, s, for Rockhampton and Brisbano, via

Sydney; Moorabool, s,
for Wellington, Lyttel

ton, Timaru, and Dunedin, »vlth 4000 tons coal,

800 tons bunkers, and 120 pieces timber;

Wanaka, s, for Auckland, with 3100 tons conl,

300 tons bunkors, quantity timber, 150 sacks

coko, and through cargo from Sydney to Nc»v

Zealand; Alabama, s, for Melbourne, with 2010

tons coal and 120 tons bunkers.

COCKLE CREEK RETURNS

At the Sulphide Corporation's Cocklo Creek

works during the week oro wns treated pro-

ducing bullion containing 1349o?. gold, 34,00507.

silver, and 401 tons lead.

WEEKLY COAL EXPORT.

Tho total quantity of coal exported from]

Newcastle, during tho week ended to-dny

amounted to 09,200 tons. Of this amount

24,250
tons were sent to foreign ports; while

Commonwealth and Now Zealand ports took

44,950 tons.
_____________________

WESTEKN COAL MINES.
-*

LITHGOW, Friday.

At a meeting of the miners' delegate board,

about 35 claims to be placed before the Coal-

mines' Wages Board wero considered. 'I'lift

claims will bo for all tho coalmines in tho

western district, with the exception of Wol-

gan, which has a sepurato board Owing to the

I

slackness of trade, the optnjon is generally

(held
that tho working of the front and back

shifts or afternoon shifts is not justified The

I mooting decided that members who had not

paid lines should be pioccedod against under

the Trades Union Act.

The general secretary of tho Western

Miners' Association has received a wire that

a deputation In reference to the Miners' Acci-

dent Relief Act will meet the Minister for

Mines on Wednesdny next, at 2 p m.

The Western Miners' Association, with over

600 members, has affiliated with tho Political

Labour League.
I

The local coal trade ia still slack

MOUNTAIN INDUSTRIES.

LITHGOW, Friday.

A start was made with tho 'Min section mill I

nt the Ironworks on Wednesday, and the mill

worked satisfactorily. Yoste'rday difficulty,.

howovor, was experienced in obtaining a full

head of steam, and to surmount this It lins

been decided to work a section of the mill nt

night. An olectTlc lighting plant has been or-

dered, and Is expected to-day. It will not

tako many days to Instal the plant, and then

the mill will run at night The bar mills have

worked full time; but the shoot mill will be

off a week, owlug to the breakage of a screw

In one of the housings of the mill. It is ex-

pected, however, that this mill will be re-

started in a day or two.

At the works of
I

ho Great Cobar Company,

two furnaces arc undor Ore. The wator Jacket

is at present idle, but lb expected to start In

a few days. It Is reported that there has

been no shortening of hands in the company's

mine, and that n fair quantity of coal Is be-

ing sent to tho works at Cobar.
_______________

I

WILLOUGHBY BUILDING REGULA-
TIONS.

VOICE OF THE RATEPAYERS

In connection with tho building résiliations

recently carried by tho Willa ighby Council,

bal at the last minting of thnt b'iciy lvtclnd

ed, a public meeting was held last night at

the Chatswood Town Hall to discuss the sit-

uation. Tho Mayor (Alderman Balley) pre-

sided ovor 'nn attendance which completely
filled the Council-chambers.

Mr. S. B. Hutton moved:-"That the meet-

ing express approval of the action taken by
the council In rescinding the «solutions »assort

on May 3." 'i'ho regulations should not

have been passed before the feelings of the

ratepayers had been ascertained Investors

of land in past years put in their money In

good faith, and did not anticipate such re-

strictions. Tho old Act provided that plans of

subdivisions should be submitted to .the coun-

cil, but that had never been done. In the

Berry Estate, near St. Leonards, 20ft allot-

ments had boen sold, and in view of the posi-
tion here, and in other places, the council was

not justified In laying donn hard and fast re-

gulations. Cases hhould stund on their in-

dividual merits, and bo settled separately. The

proposed regulations would put the district

back 10 years.
Mr. Bro»vn seconded the motion.

Mr. W. Harding said that In the past some
I

land had heen cut up into allotments hardly

largo enough for decent clog kennels. The re-

gulations passed were the natural outcome of
j

land value taxation advocated by Mr. Hutton

and the Labour party. Let thom be consistent,
and prevent overcrowding. The council only

endeavoured to do what should have been done

years ngo In the Interests of health and com-

fort. Ho hoped the council »vould reconsider
the question with an open mind.

The motion was carried.

Mr. A. Campbell moved,-"That tho best In-

terests of the Municipality of Willoughby will
bo borved by the council .adopting two sets

of building regulations. One sot of regulations
to apply to tho erection of buildings on new

subdivisions, and ono set to apply to tho erec-

tion of buildings on old subdivisions."
Mr. Hugh Duff seconded the motion, and said

the council had gone too far In tho regulations
agreed to. They nil wanted to soo an Improve-

ment, but had no doslro to be harassed. The

logulations would have driven pooplo and capi-
tal out of tho district. Ho thought 30ft by
110ft was a fair thing.

After further discussion the motion wns car-

ried.
______________

AN UNDERTAKER'S WILL.

A.DDRESS OF COUNSEL.

Counsel's addresses were continued before
Mr. Justice Street yesterday In the suit for

probate of the will of the late Thomas Dixon,
undertaker, of Oxford-street, Sydney.

Mr. Gordon, K.C., Mr. Harvey, and Mr.

Flannery, Instructed by Mr. P. J. O'DonnolI,
appeared for the plnlntlffs; and Mr. Innes

and Mr. Curlewis, Instruotod by Mr. T. 0.

O'Brien, for the defendants.

The case Is still part hear

COMMERCIAL JUNIOR PAPERS.
-*

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-I beg to call attention in the columns

of your paper to tho so-called commorclnl

arithmetic papers set at the present Junior
examination. As an oxample of Ingenuity

on the part of the examiners In setting traps
for and puzzling unfortunate schoolboys, one

of thora-the "additions paper"-Is a dlbtlnct

success; but as an examination paper it is

certainly futile.

The fact of the University taking over the

Chamber of Commerce examination would

lend one to expoct a decided advance and
moro liberal and broad-minded treatment of
commercial subjects, but tho arithmetic pnpor
Is of nn ncademic rather than of a commer-

cial nature. Tho first question In tho "addi-
tions paper" Is as follows:

Acres. Jlomle. I'e'relics. Sr/. Yds.
21 2 IO 27

*-i> '15 7
81111 1 13 22
«273 3 IS 33
2351 2 7 11

435 1 8 U

In obtaining tho total, division by
30^

in

Involved. This division Is to be dono men-
tally, as the candidates aro forbidden to make

any mark on doak or paper to aid thom hi
their calculations. Not contont with this, n

similar long lot In long mensuro is glvon,
Involving division by fia. Now, of »»dint use

Is practico In those tables to a boy ontci'ln»!

commercial life?

Question 2 Is divided Into four parts, only
one part dealing willi

monoy, and is »vrltton
as follo»vs:

Add:
£211 10s TOd; -1350 11s gd; £2211 6s

Dil; -35 f>i Kid; £22,0\;, f>i :«1;

LOm I7R VIA; -«S23 Mu Til, -Iga»
2s Uri; ZM 7s 2d; -8.1,1 18s fill;

-7541 6s 7d; áüVSOl 17s Bil.

Now, what commercial firm would sot sums
of money out In this fashion and expect Its

clerks to add thom up as they Btand, forbid-
ding thom at tilo samo time to use anything
that might nsslst thom In tholr calculations'

Anothor part of this question Is sot dowu
In tho samo way, and deals with ounces,
Iponnywoights, and grains. In tho whole
papor there aro only thrco parts which might
properly bo said to deni with commercial

arithmetic. The whole time allotted waa 15

minutes; and when wo consider tho norvoua
Btrnln Involved, tho time allotted, the unusual
character of the questions bet, tho ago of the
boys, and tho fact that they wero all suffering
moro or less from brain fag Induced by a long
arithmetic paper that morning, it soonis tim

holghi of absurdity to set such n papor for
examination nnd stylo It "ce-mmorclal arith-
metic." I am, etc..

_I_G_BT__.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
-*

i PERTH TRAMWAYS.

PROPOSED EXTENSIONS.

PEIITH, Friday.

Mr. H. P. Stoneham, chairman of the Perth

Electric fnimwajb Company, writing from ti«

Loudon office to the local manager, said that

the proposals tor extensions of tho Perth

tram»vays system would have to bo dealt with
(

by a separate coinpauj, .is it would not be

fair to doprlve shareholders of dividends for

evei for the saKe of building extensions In

veslois in London had been much frightened

by the Income tax imposed by the Govemmont

on persons not resident lu Western Australia.

They sahl,
with good reason, that if tho Go-

vernment hml power to imposo such taxes

i thci e »vas no limit to w hat they might im-

pose.

PRINCE ALFRED HOSPITAL.

NURSES' HOME.

ACCOMMODATION URGENTLY ItEQUIRED.

A puulic meeting was called yesterday to

consider the b^st means of providing ado
|

quntc iiccoinmodntlon for the nurses nt the

Roval Pilice Alfred Hospital by the Lady

Moyoics« Mis Ulen 1 ijlol
who presided

the meeting being hold in the To vn Hall
J

Mr Kater M L C bon treasuror of tho

board of directors cxplulnrd that the prcaont
home hud been completed in 1892 and that

theie had then been an Indebtedness on the

I building of i.2600 This bad since been re

duced to about £1350 At the time of the

home s oí eel Ion It had been largo enough to

Ipiovldo accommodation for the nursing staff

This had however iiiere ised from about 60 to

about HO Of thoso IO weie now being ic

1

commorl i ter1 In cubicles In the existing hos

pital ward! Thlf w is obj»ctlonable from

the point of view of both the hospital and

lie nuiaus lu 1105 Lidv lersoy lind laid tho

foundation stone cf nn idelltlon to the build

lag but since space had been avail tblc In

tile now warda nothing further had been

done I he »yards v»ei"> now needed for pi

timl BO Ihit the necessity for ulakine, ode

quate provision was Imperative
Senator Walker proposed Mr T A Dibbs

seconded and Air C Puiser supnortcd tho foi

lowing motion which was carried nnanl

mouKly - That more adequate accommoda
tun foi nurses it me Royal Prince Alf roi

Host Ititi bv the enlargement of tho nurses

home H hlghlv desirable nnd that a tunl

be rilsrl fcr the purpose of paying off the

existing dolt nnd forming tho nucleus of the

sum recuilred

It was also decide 1 on tho motion of Mr

Cregg seconc ed by Alderman Trcadgold

Mijrr of Ielchhirdt and supported bv Mi

M Gotthelf that i committee bo formed fur

fie purpoa of raisinr a fund as proposed In

the previous irsnlutlon thal Mr H B

Kater MI f and Mr J Russell Trench bo

the hono al» treaMirTn of the fund and Co

lonel Macnrlhui Onslo»/ honorary secretary
Hat n f ncv drnss ball bo hold in tho Sjdn y

Towi Hall In aid of the fund on August 10

On th n otlon of Mr Kater seconded hy

Mr Russell French a vote or thanks was

pe sed to the I ldv Mayoress for presiding

LEICHHARDT TRAM SERVICE.

THE DEPARTMENTAL ATTITUDE.

Members of the Leichhardt Municipal Coun-

cil waited as a deputation upon the Raliway '

Commissioner yesterday to make representa-
tions concerning the disappointment felt by

residents of Leichhardt at the failure of tho

department to improve the tram service to

that suburb. It was stated that Instead of

an increase in the number of trams thero had

boen a decrease, although the number on tho

Haberfield and Abbotsford routes had been

added to. The deputation further pointed out

that anticipations In regard to the lengthen-

ing of the sections had not been realised,

i although concessions in this respect lind been

'-milo to pu-<ci.gcrs on lae Watson's Bay line.

In riply the Chid Commissioner stated that

I

in the matter of tramway accommodation

Leichhardt was trc.itod in just the same way

.as other suburbs, ami seeing that 230 trams

ran to the Leichhardt terminus dally ho con-

sidered the sorvlro »vus not a bail one, and,

compared with tho survicon to other puru;

of the city,
It was- ¡i good service. With

regard to tho seating accommodation, larger

curs were being put on ru fabt as they could

be turned out, but ns to Increasing the number

of trams ho must tell Uieiu, ns ho had s.ald

before, that ho could not agree to any -dill-
j

tlonal trams being run lulu George-street.

Regarding the lengthening ol tho sections, ho

lind luipod to bo able lo Introduce longer sec-

tions as from July 1 noxt, but this was on|

the. supposition that a new unit of power would

be in operation at iho power-house. There

had been somo delay lu regard to this,
and

until the nddlllonnl machinery was Installed

ho would not bo prepared to make any altera-

tions In tho tram seel lons.

COAL IN ANTARCTICA.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir-Sinco I have boon in Sydnoj 1 have

found the Anglo S ixon lovo of daring adven

tule much excited by the Nimrod expedition

and tho patriotic sentiment stirred by the

fact that the British flag has been placed on

both the ¡North mid South magnetic poles as

well as on the point nearest to elthoi pole

upon which tho foot ol man has yot trodden

But the thing that seems to Interest and

astonish men mobt la the question However

was, It posslblo that coil and limestone gre»v

In Antarctica'
Hie moBl popular conception appears to bo

that the nilgie ol the earths axis altéis so

that after eons of time the earth maj tip

right over and the south be where the north

? Is now Lven able men talk of great nltoia

I

tions of tho ungle of the Inclín ítlon of the

axis

Without onj such suggestion co ti might

naturally have boon expected lu the fal south

i I he íeason is quilo plalu-has boen well

i known foi about 40 3 ears V tempcrnto j olai

climate lins a definite islronomleal cause that

Iwns exhau tlvely Invest gated by the great
cosmogcologlhl Croll al led by Darwin Geikle

|LublocI
and olhei eminent men The basic

iden Is Bimplc enough the whole theory In

vohos wide kno»\loei0o of mans sciences

Hence It Is overlooked or misunderstood by

geological specialists
The simple bisle idea li that at vers Ir

regular Inter als say twlco in a million

sears the earth is pulled by the other planets
into a very lout cclli

a so that the sun may

bo li millions of miles nearer tho onrth In

the southern winter than In the summci

The winter Is consequentls very mild mid

instead of snow it Is mostls rain falls on the

Antarctic circle Here comes In tho ossenee

of Croll s thooi y ¡snow packs up and t > bo

got rid of must bo melted or evnpoiated
whilst rain run off-fnnis rivulets streams

and rivers nnd nwny in'n tho ocoan

leaving the folloivlng sunimor s min with

genial onrth on whli.li lo expend Its energy
In growing vcgotublos this astronomical

condition lastB-In one hemisphere say tho

southern-for 13 000 yo 1rs then It occur« In

tho north thing us coal In Greenland

In my place Wulnonl Pnrk New Zealand,
I plnntod pines a quartci of a century

ago

They aro now 3ft in elicumfoionco Clearly
when the sun has 50 times Hint period to do

it in thore is no wonder ho forms coal

fields li Antarctica and 11000 yenrs nfter

wards In Creenland where It Is nlso found

Heie is in actual nstronomlcal vera causa

lhere Is no înystoiy about It nt all Go to

the Public library nnd ask for Cr>lls eil

male uni lime or for a simple statement

if lils front woik ask foi ins book Tho

Pomanco of (he 1 firth '
thon you may stuclv

the whole theory In detail I for one feel

that Um undine of coal and llmoBtono BO far

south may help to mnko this wonderful and
far reaching theory of Croll s popular
se leuce as It well dosoives to bo

I am otc

A. W. BICKERTON.
WnlnonI Pnrlc, Now Zealand.

General James M'Leod Innos, whose death,
was rocontly announced, greatly distinguished'
himself during tho Indian Mutiny (Haye I hoi
"St. James's Gnzotte and Evening Stnnilard").!
For his bravery at Soltanpur ho was awarded
tho Victoria Cross. His general wrolo:

"Lieutenant Innes, fnr In advunco of the lend-
ing skirmishers, was the first to secure) a gun

which the enemy wore nbiindonliig. Retiring
from Ibis, they rallied round another pun fur-i
thor back, from willah tho bliot would. In '

another institut, hnvo ploughed Ihroucli our

advancing columns, »vlion Limitenont Innen

rode up, unsupported, shot a gunner who »vas

about to apply tho match, and, remaining un

dauntocl at his post, tho mark of « mindrocl
matchlock mon, who »vero slioltorod in some!
adjoining huts, kept tho artlllory__n at boy]
until «sslat-nce reached htm." i

FIRE AT YORK.

A fire, supposed to have been caused by the

fusion of electric »vires, destroyed two shops

In York, occupied by J. G. Farrell, tobaccon

ibt, and T. Toner, draper. The damage Is
esti-

mated at £3500, and although the buildings and

stock were insured the parties concerned arc

heavy losers.

The licensee of the Pier Hotel, Fremantle,

was fined _5 for being In possession of 11 bot-

tles of unoubtomed French brandy. Defendant

said he bought tho brandy from a man whom

he did not know.

Parliament has boon further prorogued to

July 29.

___TUSEMENTS.
-*

HER MAJESTY _ TH_AT__

With this afternoon's performance, J»<*;_*n¿_íu_l
enters upon its last week at Her Majesty s

l-_tt*.|»
.Time 28 will mark the opening of the Bri«--*

<*«*°"__
Tile big tpectciLiilar extra»agiinza continue» to ar»w

crenvekd housos, with Mi- Stella G-tclIo and BW

Betty Obis ns n dnintil» matched pair in the name

parts, and Messrs Fred* Leslie and J. M. i_mpoeu

prominent in the ninny humorous sallies of the pa--?

mime.

THE KELLIE STEWART SEASON.

Miss Nellie Stewart's return is sarc to prove _

popular .'vent The Australian comedienne will open

at Ker itijc-j's
Theatre next Satiirduj in

' Svttt

itt» Hell liri
'

n scttinir lu Da» Id Bclasco of Egerton
Castles' romance H Bath Coined)

'

In Oils ne«

phi} of tile ltegency period, Min Stewart will be sup-

ported b» a new I nglmh company formed for the J -

V\ iib imson man'ie.emcnt in which Mr I-ngbornc Bar-

ton uid Mr Claude lvmg »»all pla} the chief churae

ter- Buoking arningenicnls are duly notified.

CRITERION THEATRE.

"The ratal Wedding" Ina caught on _g*fri at th*

Criterion Theatre, where tltc engagement of Mia Muff

(rie -foore und Mr II 1Î Itoberts hua helped to put
n gloss of newness upon f ami hit r situations,

whilst

j

Mesara. Mci nell n'-d Gunn'a reorganised Tin Can Band

has brought forward soino smart juveniles in the latest

wings Little Mmsíc Posncr again appenrs as Jessie,

ttbo, ¡a the little mother, figures
in more than on«

touching scene.

TIVOLI TO li ATTIE.

Tina afternoon and evening Mr Poid CfaiquewiW
enteri upon hm lnst four night« with Mr Harry
Kickard'a Compinv at the Tivoli 'Iheatre Plsyffoeni
should not tniw the ¡inner of jugglers. The last two»
weeks are notified of Dale and O'Millry, G W Hunter,

nncl Mile Dent rec Mr Trcd IT Graham and Misa

licnt's new piece will he "The Power of the Idol
"

Mi<s Curlette Mr Will White Mr Juv Kvan, norence

ami Lilli in, Linden ami Herridge,
and athcra will ap-

pear.

NATIONAL A-PIUTiTRATRE.

There will be the usual mitinee at the National

Amphitheatre todnj, nnd again in the evening: Th»
now artist« will be 7crti, Australian juggler, Victor

Ocrshon, champion ball puncher the Rogers Quartettes,
midget acrobats, and Maud Florence, arrotaaho ter!»
nnd dancer I nvountes retained arc Robb Brothcrn,

Con Moren!, Gertie JohnR, Carlton mid Sutton, Jack

Kearns the Lewis Trio, nml a Keorc of others. Tlicre
will bo new JKIorama picture*

"YCI-TM-SPllNClüt'S TirEATRESCOP

At the Lyceum, both ftirnoon and evening, Mr
Charles Spencer's Thcatre_cnpe Company will present
a new programme of the late«, films, including tho
new star serte«» "The Lnn> lie Monsoreau," the Punch
town Stceplcclu«ie, "The O uno of Pins," "The Cnnn
rtiin Rockici." "A Simple Star},** "A Human Squib,"
"Little *>herlocK Holmes," and TTnnT Lander's songa

in the Chronomegiiphonc, including "Fou' the noo
"

PAUCE-.BI-T'S Picnrmrs

Mr T J Wtst's pu tures for this afternoon ano!

mcning nt the Pnlnco Theatre will include the new

stir film "Captured b\ lïoj Scouts,'* the sensitional
4

SteLplcchafití ut Pimihritown,** the only scene in
nat uni colours, entitled *"I7it Making In Tnva

"

the
topical series "CiRar butt Industn in Paris

"

the
comic subjects "Patent tJIuc," and "Cripple's Wed-

ding
"

drnnntie "The Poor Ho>,M and other* Mr.
L De Grocn's \ ice Regal Dudley Band will play

MU IiAWreCNCTl CAMl-I-iL'S RECIT-»

On Monda\ e*ening Mr lawrence Campbell will giva
his fifth reeiHl nt the UIC\ Hull «hen his sub-
let t will be Chirles DU kens' fnmous ghost story "V
Christinas Cirol

"

lins fnourite piece is one of
the best in tho repertoire of the popnlir el ora ti o ni st,

IR he is accustomed to m irai *I its numerous cliarac
tcra with manv

-flfctiv touches both of pathos and!
of humour The pim is at Palings

T__\TRU ROYAL.

Crowded houses continue to attend tho per-Tm_

of "The Grrat Rcacuo" at the Theatre Royal,
whew

the farcical scene in which two wily minera (¡lean.
Charle« Brown and Alf. Harford)

endeavour to omit

Hill Bedford (Mr.
Bland Holt) from (lie nílectíoni

of Mrs. Malley (.Miss Harrie Irel.mci) Is welcomed with
roars of lalifrhtcr. Tile rescue In tim flooded mil- -iel

the sensntIon.il motor car and railway train race _?.

applauded nightly.
-

I

ST fT CILIA CHOIR COSCEUT

The St Ccclln Choir of neirl» 70 ladle«' vole«, m

loirçr conthicted bv Vfnes I'cdle» nnd Mi- Woolie» has
been reformed under tlirt hemorar» direction of Mr,
Hector I leminir anil »»ill (pve its first concert it
St Janies'« Hall on vronch» evenlnir Bendel s tnne
fnl cantuta

' The I
vl¡ of Shalott '

will lie rendered,
and those aglutino; »»111 be Misses Fllrabolli Bruce,
Ttewe Seaton Me'sra CjTil and »\ II Monk Tim

pinn ia at ruling's.

TITT KKIAOH MIDDEVvVW RECITAI».

On Tliursdij opening ni \t a \ocal recital nnd con-

cert will 1 c given it Si Taints a Hill by the well knownj
contralto Miss Vdi Mildenwi\ in iissochriou with the
tenor singer Mr IV re) trench Tin se artists will bring
forward muru of interert-stirh n<\ rigirs "The Swim-

mer
'

and songs bj Mnlliir-on nnd Clutsatn for contralto,
ind the tenor am from "Oberon and songs b> \tn\í
md landon Ronnld for tenor--ind will be supported

b\ Mirq Dora líancltnd (violinist) Mr Harrison Mien,
(elocutionist) an 1 Mi C1 I aimee Allman (accompan-

ist) Hie plan is -it Mr helson s

NORTH SYDNEY MUSICAL SOCIETY.
On Tuesdij next in the School of Arts Mount street,

the ahme ROI ¡ety will open their fourth season with
a concert under Mr C, Taimec \llman, who will con-

duct numbf-rs from fîrihm'H "German Requiem," Cigar's
"Dinner St George

"

and put songs bj German*
lilford Dixies nnd others 'the assisting artists will
be Miss Muriel Casey M J M Dorn RancJaud, ind Mr*

Charles Rolfe

VOSVW MUSIC U» SOCTFTY
Tho Mosman Afuste il '?ocietj will conclude their rixttí

season with a concert in the locil Town Hall on l-Yi-»

div, Time l8 The programme will include excerpt*
from Doimcttl's Li ! ißlu del Reggimento

'

Verdi*«
*'I1 Trotntore," and Ocu lod s "mist

'

Tlie artists will
be Miw Lvnn Mills, Mis* Amj Murphj Mr P C Mil-
ler and Mr R IJ \uld /upj oried by the Rocrety--l
full chorus and on lira'n 'Hie plan is at Paling's.

viss MKSK-TIYI.-'S CONCIÎKT.
I

MI*Î<* Flortncc Menkmcjer will make her reappearance
in ^yxlney it the i M C A Hall on Tuenda> Tune 2°-,

ifttr neural years nb^tncc in 1

urope This Atistralhn:
pimiat in iddition to Pecthovins Hammer Sonata'*

I

u
'

BmaroIIc of her ov.u ititi dirions CITNÍI reptr
, toirn piecL" will for the first time come forwird i*

'ii singer Miss MCIIIIKyu lins de\tloped i di um tie
i

soprano under Mines M illmirer ititi Cnd^l . npfntic
| prinm donnas of note In

j
Inn is at Nicholson B

?rire wnsTi'tiv srnumns oncnnsTitA

Tuesday Mint 22 is I'BO the dnto of the initiatory
concert nf the nowh formed Western Suburbs Orches
tnl Union Mr William Aaprev will hr\o under hit!

linton n bodv of nearh GO plajer- including Mr V
Mowat Carter

(leider) ni well m artista and amateurs
from iretronolitan noch ties and an attnttive pro
cnmtne will he submitted Mist \rm Murphy and
Mr William \hprm will be the \oralista

HNJfoitr. CHORAL snrrm'.

On Tiimh\
evening Tune n2 the l*mr¡ore Choral

Society will giw their sixteenth Lonoert at St
Gtorgc's Hall \ewtown witli a i ht rm nnd orchestra
of KO under Mr C» C C Hrllrtmim s direction Ro«v
bfiii'R Stabit Miter

*

and a inisedl UHOIIS protrratnme,
will be nndereil with a quartet of solo \oealists con

M^tinj of Mip«(i l\elyn Selig and \ Ropenwaf,
Me%rs T \utU nnd R Neild The plan opens to
daj nt Paling;«

SYD.VKY SV \IIMin\Y onclinSTKA.
I Tlie set end series of winter matinees to he giver»

b\ the above procesional orrlustru will commença

at the loun TI ti) Ihursdiv Tune J|, nt 1 SO when
Mr \\ \rundel Orchard will conduit Smcerlmcj
concerts will be directtd in turn h\ Mr (J M Mar-
shall Hal!, Herr «JapoJTsl i, and Mr losinh Ilntdlow
liie ho\ pi in for the whole serns will lu open fof

i
little while lonpcr to <nable

inlendiur applicant«
for st ison titlcets to riwni Hie fernie seats for the
four ionrtris, nnt\ i host deflirom of doing so should
mile

earlj iipplieition to tin honornn setreUn*

SMWr-Y MADItlCAT» SOCirTV
The S* dm» Mndruril and Clumber M um o Society

luvi been fortunitc in securing the pitromgo of hi*
1 vcelltnc\ the (Jowrnor and I idj Chelnrrford Ihn
ncrond of tin piesent season will tit held in St Tames"
Hill on Tlim-sdin, Stli luh. when Lord and Lady( lieln fiford will be prerent md cspet inlh attractive
mt sii will hi rendered Suhfitrf plions itin\ be stnt
to the honoptrv trt iMircr or at Paling's Subvribnra

lof X1 Is will ret ei\c
eight tickits for the remain«

I nig llirfp loiitrrt*

AVIATnUlt OltriirSTItAT, SOrtlTY.
I The «emin! rone erl nf Ihi Siilwi Imatetrr Orche*»

Irai Snriet» i unwin lilli lie irl»en "t the lo»vn nail
nu »Neilin winy minni: Inly II wet, »»hen Herr
SleipofM i will priwnt for the first lime blsrt's «vrn

plieiiili pciiiu "Orpheus
*

Au Interestinrr procrammcl
will also ¡neliide (ho II illm

Snnplion» ("MendelBROhn)>
Cirnn-nl Overture

(I)vnr-ik) mill Orehostnl Vaia» "L«
Hello nu finis Donn mt" (Tsoh ilKowikv)

miou vinuiir IULACT
At the ï.ijorr Picture Pointe, where "Hie Jolly Sailor"

men" and "^ilomine** hnve hcot uttmeting lnm&
itiditwes, there will bp n roniplete ohimge of progiimime (hi"» afiernoon and evining, whan «orne of tha

Intent biogriph man du of the di1 will be
exhihitetUHie clnephone, in whîeh \aioc und picture ore con»

blind, formr part of the entertainment.

TUT nuriAnniM
ThW ninrninir of the week find* the Glitciarimnt

cttpecfally uvititnhle for rhildren, amongst whom there
nro many graceful

performer« to «shist their youngerbrothers mid f.Mers. Tlie -siirht ÍH
pretty, and tho

erercifiOfl hcriUIifuI. Tíiere will be nu afternoon ße_

hlon, nnd in the evening Professor Allnnder will givoan exhibition nf fiinev skating. The hockey match
lnsl night .iltnietr 1 n large owembhtgr.

CLAY'S 1 MIDI VIM,!' COMPWY
Mr Ham C1«'a Ymilnillo Compan» »vii! remin

Ihelr rotruhr Siturilii
i iiterljilnniont at the RojalStiimlinl llieitre thli uonlmr, »»hen in entirely new

prorrninme »vill ho pre wutul Tour ne»» artist«, Mr.
HOR William«,

(«.emioillim) Mini Vinlet Ilonettii
(Bonn),Ml«« narinn Milne

fbalhelirl) anil Mi's
\Iiy Tie-do,

»»Ill join the prew-nt atroné; cniiilunallnn The «iibur«
han circuit for next »vcek »vill lie elulj rirrled out.

nur.ooN AVEVT rnou CLONTARF.
Captain I'onfnlil »»ill make' one mon ilarlne; billoon

nice ni from Ctnntirf tninoirou afternoon, at ¡MO,
nftorwinls ilosieniline; hv lils "White Wings" pjnchute.
StiamirB to the irroiinci«. »»III leave Tort Micquaric aa

luherliBeel

An "nglisli mining prospector named Court-
ney huí iinlvod nt 1..0H Angeles In California,
uleoi 15 >cnrs spout nlono in hunting for gold
In tim Arizona cleHoits Ills first quory was.
'

IIo»v h hoi Mnjoety
?

nml ho »»iii astonished
wl» n tolel that Queen Victoria was eloael On
tho mnttor of the Araiilcui Piesldoncy nncl

ox-Fioliloncy ton ho »viu hopelessly it aoa.
Uoosn»elt, Itoei!,o»e>U

"

ho einui loci "who'a
he'' 1 never henid the nunn boforo "

Court-
ney lent ned tor tho 111 it timo or tho RIISHO
Jiipaiicfic nncl SIIUUIRII Ameiiinn w.irH, and
when told Huit Cirent flillnln li id eono through
a suce cHUful wir in South Afilen ho icmoved
lill lint anil chcoroel Up know nothing ot

surfniRlBts and ns a motor-car pnssod ulong
llio street Courtiiev Jumped Into a door»»ay

In alarm Ho flatly rofiibos to bollovo ¿s
wireless telegraphy, and says people aro

-__?

lug to "fool" him Ho is 70 years old. j
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Í HOUSES AHD IÂ-TD FOE SALE

ffjWUB I^rst-c_- Brie* COTTAaES handy si_Tiro,
I- every possible ir-dcm convenwaicc, c--ming
I--B, close

train, splcndid tenant- c-sine np
.»*__ __50. ¡Rents, £130

BRODIE and 00

_40 I 1 -beth-strect.
rvTO-TH SYDMTZ -Pair be-utiiol new Detached

l_i Brick Cottages each 6 rooms and all modern

convenio:-CB, 8 rtrcot f*_ot_gca, lovel» harbour vie»T

excellent investnlent for lady Id section earlv tn

«pcc_on nee«-ery £<J.TO each. BUODIT and CO
135 Walkcr-strct North Sydney

STAN-0---l-.ret.c-_
Brick tlLtiA bay wando va,

drawiu*, dining and -'eakl-t rooms, 4 bedrooms
kitchen laundrv pantrj b-ithroom tiled veraudals
r ry modern convenience

asphalted yards, front Iiwn
b iggy -trance. Land 41 x 120 £S2I>. Terms arranged.

BRODIE and CO., 40 Tllzabeth street

S

rvrOETH SYDVFY
LLM Charming VILLA RESTDEVCE 6 rooms 1 all kit
rhen vcramiab, laundry bathroom, every convenienee
land (30 x 830 Bower fruit vegetable gardens 1 minute
tram worth £1500 for quick sale accept -1100, Also
other Villas, from £6j0 to £910

BItODIF and CO

_
115 Walker-street, \orth Sydney

fi"- S1_C3U_AT01_ -UJSTÍ.TS, »D OI__K_
-?- _n_ST__NT UVUGATNS

CITY-Slop Property -14 000 Kents £800
CITY --îop Propcrt» shovnng S per cent, net
NORTH S\-NT Y.-Terrace £4000. Ilents £300
NORTH cAlrNEY -lemeo £2000 Kents £218.
¡NO1-II SYDNEY -4 Houses, £3300. lienta, £31
SUOP Equity £1000 Rents £210
BUQP Equity £350. Kents, £104
COTTAGT rW-ST-KNT £675 Rents £71.

BUOMi, and CO 40 Eli-ibetlmtrect and
IT»- 893 City and 1212 y S 116 Walker st. North Syd.

fM-WTOWTsI neir Bridge-Nice Brick COTTAGL 4
U-i rooms and all conveniences, n nug home for mai

"ed cooples £400. Terms arranged

_BRODITi and CO 40 Fli-beth-strect

fA BHF1ELD - M ORTO AGI I S BARG UNS-» Brick

!__, COITAGI-, _i00 rente £5" Cottage and Shop
|_20O (for both) Very tasv Tenus

_BROPIF and CO 40 riiT-ibcth-fitrcet

rvrORTH SYDNEY -Caw's Nest o i
tr ni line in ti

UM Shop Centre -Splendid SHOP S1TF 3.r x 11.

iwith dwelling £47i3 Double yoar nonev in few years
Torrens, BRODIE and CO 115 Walker street V Svd.

¡VrORTn SYDVTY near Suspension Bridge and New

l-l Tram.- \ fang HOUP 4 rooms and kitchen lind
KO x 120 _3'0 terms arranged lovely position

_BRODrf and CO 115 Waiker rt North S>dncy
¡TÑVESTMLNTS AND HOMES
t_ FOR TRTVATE SALE.

CITY -Shop -irostmr-t, George-street £0250

[WOOLLAHRA BONDI JUNCTION -Choice Shop Pro-

perty suit Trust Funds. The Pick ol the Road
COOGFP -Cottage Invcstmc_t splendid position
CRANYIL1»E.-Rea-once, 6 rooms and large nun ber

of IOOBC boxes for horses, near Roe-hill Course, £550

INEWTOWV -Choice Terrace £2400

[HOOLL-HRA, near Nelson street-A Dctachcd I-OilJy
Be_dc-ce, _1600.

r__racn-A_3 OP ABOVE AKD OTHERS FROM
I BATT, RODD, and PUBVI-, Ltd

[_68 Pitt-«-«-*.

fÄiTOO-B PA__-i_M0_Y _E-TDPVCB for Priva

(_-. SALE cheap, 10 good rooms, outlook, over

IAQI_0-_CTJ-i_< and CRI OKET G-OONDS etc

BATT, RODD and FURVES Ltd.

STANL--COTTAGES for SALE, also TO LET, fnr
LM-. nisi-d, from 50s Unfurnished from 25s upward
_BATT RODD and 1 LTRVFS Ltd

fpARRAMATTA UIVER.-The WU1 kuoivi ILN-YbON

It ESTATE.-Choice Block, overlookuig the pretty
rjver 150ft to Deeble street, ISSft to Tennyson roa_

Fosi ti vc Sale. \<xy Cheap

_BATT RODD and PÜRVE3, Ltd.

JWESTMENTS.
A r_W BARGAIN

(CITY -Tarace of 8 HOOKS, til well let, rents £11

P.a. - _ -1600

»-TI -6 Homes, well let, and seldom vacant, rents

£__ P_. "-_. "
«1075

C1TI -Pair of Hauses, good position renta 12s ed

_5p-
- £025

CITY-4 House- in Albion-street, well tenanted

rents £152 pa. _ - £1300

PITY -Terrace of small House« au let, rent return

£160 " £_75

I«¡WTOWN -Terrace of 4 good Houses, never empty
rents __5 p.a. £1 50

SyAVERLFY -Tenace of 7 new Cottages, all well let

I
at 1- £285 pa.

- »i_100

WARREN A, PAINE, 82 PTTT-ST

mnsï TEEMS,
V"t

_

AND A BA-GAJN

-T OAELTON near station,
A Detached BRICE COTTAGE, slate

root, 6
BOOHS Idtclien bathroom, laundry etc

LAND 50 -t 150. TORR1-.S TITLE.

MORTOAG-ETS BALE. PRICE, £650.

£50 DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT

rXTEW PROPE-TT. TEN PER GENT

AT NEWTOWN GOOD POSITION
Six NEW BRICK COTTAGES, each has 3 rooms, kit

t-cn and all conveniences 1 minute from tram PI-TNY

BECTION
ALL WT-L LET TOIUlTNS TITLF

ANNUAL RENTS £179 8s 1 RICE £1750

WABRFN A P-N
82 Pitt street.

IA NEWTOWN INYESTMLNT

rrRRACE of
"

NTW BRICK COTTAGES each

fooms, ki-hi-, and all convraiienc

LTT TO PICKED --»ANTS at 13s 6d week each

EENTS £253 Hb pa. PRICL, £2000
Torrens. 2 min- from tram or train.

' WARRLN A. PAINE,
8^ Pitt-street

rpvo SNAPS

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGE &

At ARTARMON almost at the station, Three Allot

»ncnts of Land each 50ft frontage by good depth
£2 10s PLR TOOT TO CLOSE

I

AT STRATHTiELD

GOOD BTJ_J>TNG SITE 100 feet frontage by a. depth

bf 413 feet, »vith 100ft frontage to street at rear

PIUC-, £300 THE BLOCK

WARREN A I AIKC

_____________

ITNVESTMEN- I OB "500
IA Id SECTION TO RAILWAY

5 New COTTAGES with porch entrances brick, tuck
Pointed and roughcast slate roots each h-1 4 rooms,
laundry bathroom fixed tubs copper gas, water

?ewer connected Iron railing
on stone coping in front.

¡TORRENS ÎITLE %

Bents per annum £143 I

-ess inter-t on Mortgage £1000,
at 6 p c 3 years to run £50 0 0

Mun Rat- 1\ ater ai d Sewerage

Rates and Insurance 13 1 5
- £03

Net return for £500 16 per cent £70 li

Choice little property Photo on view Inspcc invited.

PLROY G SHARPL

Td. a077__Lombard chambers, 107 Pitt-street

K-IO. A BUI-DLtt
f3 BLOCK OT LAND 100 x _«ft Oin.

rORULNS 1 IT'LL
COOK sntrLi RANDWICK

close to RANDWICK Tit AM and in 1IRST CLASS

.j
POSITION

I
Good Level Block.

EASY TO BUILD ON

PRICE £450 TLRMS ASSISTANCE TO BUILD

PERC\ G SHARPE,
TeL 8077_Lon bar 1 chambers

107_Pitt-«_ect._

fVTEDTRAL BAY hand> to tram -Detac-1!!- Double

1-N fronted COTTAGL VH LA brick tiled roof wide

hall 7 rooms kit. panlrv line i press bathroom

water heater laundry (iltte 1) sewer connected. Land

CO x 150 Price £000 Dei Osit £300 balance at 6 p c

Tel 3077_IEKCY G SHARP! 107 1 Itt-ntreet

¡VTORTII SYDNLY -Ne r Ite 1er» e 1) ck VII LA lall

l-l 0 rooms kitcl en all conv n cp garden chance

t Beet r a bar), un onl -I-OAI tcrms.

BOI Til SYDNFY -I air of Brick ^ IHb h ill 4 rooms

1 t I ei all conv good lettii g position near

Um property »veil 1 nit £700

BOr Til SYDM Y-Two Dc-chcl Brick VILLAS tile

roo! lull and 0 rooms (,ood j osilion splcnd d
viets, soind ímcsüuent, 9 per cent £12J0

Terns.

PURRY HILLS-Terrace of 0 HOUSES near Bourke

.i I Ovford streets ne»cr en|t> nod rents offer

i 1. on 04 per cent Terms

FYMBLr -Picked position for 1 calth ind profit, I cautf

f 1 Orel ird ai I p id dock nice 1 o ne f roon t> kit

c1 cn o tb di Tng1! 01 cres crfect or 1er only
_W10 1 is} terni Land adine o»er £100 pa

>IAMY-Hp to-datc pi r Bncl I ILLA 1 nr Korlh

StejTlc to Let or for Sale birg-un faltlif lily built

eaßy terms Torrens
H W HORNING and CO

_A ictionecn, oS Pitt street

»TrTAimOOriGA - Tor Silo Gentleman s Iteiidcncc of
I v V modern dcalgi 11 the moit eei tril posit on 1
rn nutcs from b-t on lunt of brick vith tiled roof

conUu ing a tile! entninec hall »»ith 4 reception
tooms kitchen al d usual ofliees en ground floor airo

E bclrooms ind 1 atl room upatairä witl hot and cold

witer service ti roi g1 out grounds lad out in floue

si d fnilt gnnlen fern ry stables coacl house man

roon etc This propcrtj occupies tile most eonun-i
!

Ing politlón in Wahroonga a d it is for Al solute bale

eleap 1 acre of land atUc1 ed to property lnbpcrtion
ira I e made at anj lune 1 «t plyini, to M M 1 AD

|î F\ li e
Local_A___pnt

.»alroonga_11 one 231_
rUIROONCA -For lllc a 1 HU Rl-IDENCE con

ta n ng 8 rooms I itehen an 1 offices gas stove

""L ind cold vater
4 acres land te I« court la»T

flower ind nice oi chard fernerj A choice Property

Will accept £1700 1 nrU.er

fâ«*TT ^ .^

SOM-B-LMORL BAUG UNS

Ttuslri WB Cottare S bedrooms dimi g rm breakfast

Kroom kit and laundry (fitted) I all ro t ver

~

s an 1 city valer I- 1 1
aere si lendid so I 1"

T nutei from Belmore station lorrcnB Title. Priec

_ust,"IyWB350COTi'\01 tiled roof 1 bedrooms din

n groo ii breakfast room I lichen 1-iundrv in I

I atl roo n (flttf 1) g is and citj
»»alcr Ia d J

acre

J

Torrens withu o min of Belmore station Pnee

Th\D_-v7^re onl} j at finisl ed of quite
modern de

sign aid are »»eil » orth ii<mcctioi Small deiosit

fcalan-e to si it pirrhascn
I ey,, at Belmore I'm I

er \ard_

a cooGL

W4

CcnUcmans Rl-IDFNCI xcont_rung 30

md lofty
looms c cr} comemeir

IA
large" and"'""lofty

i ooma c cry
comemeice

i and modern
-i|

po i tn ei ts ti rougho t lar"

area of lai 1 Sit late on the Ugliest part of

thii beiut f 1 maru e »
;

tri < lose to tril 1

and brad C^miiaillp unn ailed »Icvs

j lark reseñe light olio te Irspection i

vlted at aiv time

Price £1400 Terms ii len, ¡red

lT-NTt\ I li ALI ORAN nnd_CO B> littst Svdne

fpö-t-arfegüfcTBW iVMÄiM
D rSPATF _

'-*.

ROSAIIND lena Mill

i î nMFSHl D COTÍ \1>I of 5 rowns an 1 1 it- el

i
T AND 88 n Kirreis I Hie Tree _CW

i LAND 88
^ ^'JJQ^ 32 0 Counell "trv.ct, City

DOBROYD PARK ESTATE.
Mtn»nciPA_rnr OF ASHFIELD,

TRAM STOP-HABERFLELD.

Some of the Beat
Building Land available, so close to the city, amidst good surroundings, in a,rapidly-improv-

ing neighbourhood.

LOW PRICES, SMALL DEPOSIT, AND EASY TERMS.

Ï-AYMARKET LAND, BUILDING, & INVESTMENT CO.,
LTD.,

(ESTABLISHED 1SS0),

750 GEORGE-STREET.

WOLLSTONECRAFT. SKI».
RESIDENTIAL SUBURB. ELEVATION UP TO 325 FEET.

UNSURPASSED HARBOUR VIEWS. 15 MINUTES FROM CIRCULAR ODAY.
ACCi-S r.V UAH, AND TWO LINKS Ol' TRAMS.

Water and Ga*, in every street.
VOni.HMi: BUILDING COVENANT PROTECTS BUYERS.

TTTI.h. 10KIII.M-
LONG TERMS.Information and Plan* at Gillies.

J. B. THOMSON, Itoyal-ehainlien., 45 nuntcr-street, Sydney, and Croiv's Nest, North Eydnej.

_'Telephones: 1084 Central, 003 North Sydney.__^^

HAZELBROOK, the PEARL of the BLUE MOUNTAINS.
EXCELSJOR ESTATE, AT THE RAILWAY STATION.

-ALANOE OF UNSOLD LOTS, 00 x 200, TO BE CLEARED, FROM £10. SEND FOR PLAN AND
UPSET PRICE LIST. ALL GOOD LOTS.

GUILLE and CO., KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.
TEL., _ï N.

AÏ1RAOTZVL Will It IRON I U»l ItLblDTNCl
SI AWI S 1 11/Mil ||{ BVY

",
, "

A C1101U billi VTION
Built of Brid on Stone contains Lntrance nail 4

Reception rooms 7 Bedroon s
complete domestic oui ce s

and all convenience*

LUtGE and Vi LI API OINTPD GROUNDS
BOVÏ and BA1U1NG HOUbTS

_

,

It-AIM «ni 1I0IINL

_TcIs. 1083 and 2M1
_

80 Pitt street
C< TART A 1IOM1 ON-161-DtTÖ-T
~

and r>9 jicr month.
LOFTUS PARK, bet GI II DI ORD ind MERRYLANDS

100ft _ lulu for _lu TORRLNS
Suit 1 nut or i oultry

HV1M mil HÖHST 80 Pitt street

A SAURHTCI AT-CONCOUI)-near BÜ-WÖÖB

.^m--í),VNri1 L),AMNG 101 íunopt
SUPERIOR BRICK COPI U T 6 large rooms etc.

LAND 100 i ¿J) TOItRLNS

-JUO

_ _RAINE ind IIORM 86 Pitt street

PARRAMATTA RIVLR MIOÑTAGE
J- GENTLEMAN S SUPrRlOR RLSIDE\CE

Exccptionally well biült 3 reception 7 bed rooms aU

?,?,ÎS1A,-nd conveniences hot »vatcr service. MAIN
ROOMS ARE LARGr

_, ______

LAND » ACRLa
-rounila tastefully laid out well grown trees shrubs

lawns, «chard, and vegetable garden MOTOR GAR
AGE, Stabhng

BATHTNG-HODSr WITH DEEP WATER,
1 KICK £.> 50

_RAINh ind HORNF 86 Pltt-strect

THAT WELL-KNOW V 1 OULTRY BRI 1
DING

LSTAUI ISIOII NT

-..v.-
WOTOMA LPP1NG

Äith 19 acres of Land i f »vhich
4J acres ire lud out

to Citrus and assorted Iruit Trees. Modern and well
equipped appliances for the breeding of poultri

_RAINE and HORNL 80 PITT STREET

C<TANMORE SOUTH.
~

>o Here's a chance for some one -I have for SALE
a very fine comfortable Brick COTTAGE stone foun
dation, slate roof »»eil aid trulj built (not a crack
in it), containing hall 5 large and

loft}
rooms kit

chen, laundry all conveniences in the pink of condl
uon inside and ont rooms punted and papered pic

turo rails bushhouse stable coachhouse (bricked) The
londor, being a Government man has received marching
orders from Sydney, and naturally his wife »vants to
follow will mase sacrifice

Land about 25 x 200 to i sfrcct Price £475 offer
GEO. A GIBB "state Agent8 and 8 St-amoro-road Lumore tram terminus

.xrrvrra -- -.
ncxt P O

«OTE.-During winter months my office closed 1pm,
Re-dence next door. No fl

MARRICKVILLE,
on Tnm line

GOOD INI I STMKNT
I hare for SALE, SHOP and DW KLLING corner po-

tion, returning £52 p a. great cliance for butcher or

anyone who has the pluck and energy to »vork up
a business. No

opposition possible Hurry up and
snap this delays are dangerous

Land 50 x 143, room to build u Bmall
shop.

_

Price £o20
TeL, 562 N

« j » _0EO A 0IBB- EstaUi Agent
a and 8 8-nmorc-rd Fnmore Tram

Terminus, next P O

"Vr_WTOWÑ
----

Take every man's censure,

_

But reserve thy judgment
DiVESTMENTS are mncli sought after in th_ pros

perous and important Borough Snap this before the
other fellow gets them.

I have for BAIT 4 New Brick COTTAGES, contain
ing hall, 3 very largo

rooms kitchen laundry, every

thing up to date best of tenants

Returning £130 p a.

Pnce £1250, bargain £450 required balance at
5 per cent Adi-ice. to the timid This is the »vay
to make money

» j " «.

0r0 A rmB rsl'"* Agent,
6 and 8 Stanmorc-rd Fnmore Tram Terminus ncxt P O

TITARRICKA ILLL, near Trini

¿Ï "¿¿ m:,lutcs
from G 1' O -I have for SALE a large

BLOCK of LAND 132 x » o ibout J approaches »»nth
4 workmen s Cottages thereon retuniine £10) p a

Sni-ble for factory of am I in I luimdri-an general
"mer, or dairyman (deee lied es tai»-) ii ust be sold

Price iltoi offer

Tel, 562 V
GEO A. GIBBS Estate Vgcnt

6 and 8 Stanmorc-rd Lon ore Trim Terminus, next P O

TO WHOM IT MAI CONCfRN
Read this before »ou decide

Consult ns, and wo

wül braid to your o»vn idea in c»crj detail on pay
ment of a small deposit or if your land is partially
paid for no deposit is required

CAPITAL repaid on
easy terms interest 5 per cent

-AC-H0U- ind GOIDFR
1

roperty Agent»
Tel, 3844_DU Pitt street

mo SMALL INVESTOPS -TWI NT1 PI'R C1 NT Rl
X TURN1 A.-£-25 K Bil »»ill purchase 3 HOUSI S it

-si_lhardt in good position anil excellent order - mia1

rentils £82. Wee
required £8 5 of »»hich _6J0 can

remain on mortgage at 41 p o G CATCHLOl E Iluy
ton 3 Court-road Double Bay_

-\TE VR Crow s Nert -lively D F Brick Cottage
--i contg hall drawing dm and 3 bedrms., kit and
modem conv Let for 5 j ears nt £1 per »veek £ÍT5

barg WORROLL and CO 4 I alcon st. Crow s Nest

LAUrn UL MODLliXToTTAGE HOML 1 OR _750"
in tile best part of WV\ HU TY close to tram

Built of brick on solid stone with slate roof
Wide

verandahs, 5ft hall
"

large rooms, kit cte
Dilling room 2r x 23 It l»eo possible comfort

Land 40 x 170ft lane at rear large turfed yard
Toircns Title I ermancnt Ocean Views. A Birgain

IBELS and MACDERMOTT flcj Pitt st T Clt» 10 >l

-pOSEVILL- LINDHLLD
_-' Handsome 2 storj llOtjSF containing 8 large rooms,

fitted bathroom, and domestic oU-cs I ARGE BLOCK
OP LAND also, chirmmg VILLA RESIDENCES from

£S50 within 6 nuns, stitioi
Mr Hind T Earle Hcrmani 1 td 10 O Connell st cit»

FORLST
LODGE- A Brick COT!AGP 4 rooms kit

all con»
,

land 22 x 110 let at 128 per week Price

£250, a bargain.

W T~
Tel 68 Glebe_

-\J_W
COTTAGE HOML 1 OR £."40

-*
Payable £30 deposit an 1 the bal mee as rent

Situated near Bronte Beaeh and Waverley tram
Built of W B. lath ai d plattero 1 brid foundation

Tiled roof hall 4 rooms kit etc laud 40 x 114Jt

IBELS and MACDLRMOTT _CSJ J ltt st T Clt» 1014

SPRINGWOOD
HI UT MOUNTA1NS.

SPRINGWOOD nFIGHTS LbTVTT

Secure a Block in this
popular Mountain Centre

Lots from £30, 10 per cent deposit balance spread

ing over three years
rall particulars on applying to

J T UALL and CO

TU 301 Ccn BOA Pitt street

_ ON_Vl ni h VbYJTT RMS

I7W113T-CLASS
water frontage Resi lencc Parramatta

'

Uiver for bale it i Io v i nee c1 ise to ferry

and tram I ases gate Loft» to»»er verandahs balconies

dra»vinE room 2-t \ 10ft dining room mil 1 bed

room -tit \ 17ft each breakf ist room smoke room o

bedrooms, servant s room un I ofllc" Bcauliiul vic\»s

of river and suburbs 1 ml
r

acres choiec lawns gar

dens tennis court carnage dri»e Box J305 GIO

A NNANDALfc --ctaehed Doul le fronted Brick Cot

__. ti"e Blatc roof li
room kitchen II d all corns

pood situ-ton tlirec mimics Iro i 1 illjliel i tiain elote

to reserve _1 or_partic__i__arB ipi 1 _(7 V ic»» street

HURST».ILL!
btoirj Creel 1». 1

- .1 \GR1 S gool
soil with 7 roomed Colt ii,» <nr f r tcnancj

eousldercd Ü H Olli HL VN
8(1 lilUtrcet b»dnO)_

1'

-»OCKDAI-. Bl VLLV il d KO( MIMI -.S »nal eil

-' Cottages good poiitioi
from x°00 i.291 £toO

£450 £700 to ilbOH 1 isj terms

1 I 111 (
1 ItIV Atiilionecr Rockdale^

F'-OR
SALL Manlj

TFe «TtifuT-BUII DING SI 11

next residence of M II Holt I sq frontige 117ft

to Vddison rood depth to Manlj Cove ncaily 300ft

Apply D-II1L SPILL VNL 72J 1»ingstrect_

G"
RAVTUVM lhtatc (.arlton-Best »alue oacrint

Pro»o this by iitpecllng tool 1 md 10s te _(t

7 asv Icrms No interest 11 ins I 1 III GI UTI

Auctioneer Rod d ile Tel til bog_

TT»OR &ALE TWO BBICIv 111)11 DINOS "0 WIND

JO 1IAMSTRLET AITWNDIHA front 50 x "t had

34 \
-,

suit iianufaetiircr neir station lcuschold

iooO_
T~ÏHDril I D -Well bulli ( 01 1 M. I

brie'i stone

JÜ foundation 5 rooms 1 it hen ml oflitcä splend d

position oierlooklni, pirk i,) I di unge £000 In

bpection iuiitel_CO\ ^leiinji-e
bl ort st I in lfjcll

OUBLLlItOM Briel Shop in I »»»ellllie, I
roon i,

kit laundry bith si i bli the I si ile roof ran

dance li»c bunine- ni ni no op) ositlon £41 Icrms

c sy HUNT! II HU P mattirl I cicllh in»_,

MOSMAN-Channing
nci\ I rick Cottni,e B1 ite roof

on hei"h- conti, hall
II

i lui 1 lull clo all

no1 com excellent loealltj
I on eis pneo £800

PrRCV WOODS 111 Vlfro 1st Vth Svdne»

D 1 1\ II COTTAGI lath milli tere I 0 nns k11

liri lan 140x140 Orontes V clrot st 'Mosul i

1 MPT li I anning st ~\\ li eult ins ni I eon

nlec 1 oi e eli
i| J_JI] cj_

llNCI II I L -D I b Cot

rni MP

A £4jOj!"c¿_£tp__.at
Ms Nee» Coll hingst, A_

EOS!
IHY-loft \ 150ft Bloc-

cheap
II Muddle

i Chiuijont- Campsie_

O~¡TM
SW ODD-Cottage 1\ lilian st eisydlst stn 8

nns I it nil eonvs lund CO \ "00 Improved

TRAM LMPIO\l IS-Three ro im WV COPI \GL

»lose to ne»» theda £1110 e ish 80011 Hcnld_

MVRHIGMILLI
-Dot Ilk Cottlge

lan I .l.xj
I 1°__ 4i__

-
'

I
jil PINO - M VNSIO*í bite

2, dunlonil hloek cheap
_

.f'WLSlMIM for £2100 to £J0 000 paling 20 pi

Box 608 G P 0

w
»RHAWIE charm pos ni stn -HOUSL

rn" "table J_iere bargain, JH7_IIeraJd__

SPLTNDID
lotting loe ilil>

Dr Cott cont . rnw.

lilt tor J_1B0^_Tel_ 1 "- Worroll and Co

FOR~SVLL
Dei Cottage

1-St»vood Heights contg

7 riu-Tkit, gd blk. lind. C L A ,
H market P O

A^hi?IlIDkBL0CK 0I COTTAGTâ

SnVÍ i-íi0"'
GP0 ani1 closo trxm

HUGH Dun- and CO 283 George-s-cet

J_- liwïUy/1-. ^WTOWt. -Investment Grand

_u«5 ,,,f Shop Property permanent tenants¿_ 000. lull particulars from
- -HUGH DUM _md c0 ^ G(.orgc.s_.eet

]STORTU SYDÑÍY-PI_C_~"_-Ï"
Bk. COTTAGt 5, bathr kit I land 40 x 200

:=_T^_.-¡J,°-______<_ CO 283 George street

JfAIRLIGHT LSTAT_rn\B DOOK

Pro. n'^_-3'LMINüTES FR0M THE CITY

"ïïF,T THE ABBOTSFORD TRAMLINE.

I,»»vT» £_ AI,JDPAL SP0T FOR A HOM

TOT AT,?T'''' GROWING IN VALTJK.
ÏHE -_RHS ARE EASY TORRENS TITLE,

HUGH DUFF AND CO,
.__

-_
SS3 George street or

-- M_n^_and_CA311tHN> Local Agent«.

UTA?-.0-?. Sm'n-t- from station -BRICK COT

rooms s i ***_ »H
large drawing dining breakfast

three M.lnse bedrooms kit ind offices verandah

PRinF^^Ewaiîr Mwcr L*ND 99ft good street

HUGHinnT176.. ÄT3 can »» «nunged

^1-Sí-~ »» <*"*«'* andChi-wood.

-_SSll_înNV? <i°ttae<!
4r8 ,U,<llnt '»ndSOxlS»,*._s, handj to steamer train and tram.

=n^?j-TTJIU__J.Liri_dOO
281 Oeorge-street

M fa? ^,,~C1,Sïn,s:
COTTAGE 5 rooms,

bathroom,mt
ldry Price £, >, £50 dep bal as rent

nUGH DUFF and CO

-jj-. ....-Mosman and 283 George street

Uln^7BR,aV-,îJ0'lïA0L ni-IDENCE con

all modeíí8^8 ""T8
Utchm bathroom laundry and

tennT o^rt »'»T18 l,nlUï1|» choice garden
ei-¡.J? rt fnlit treC3 l>ncc ^1300 or to Let at£184 per annum IIUGH DUT F and CO ,

V- ,._,_.._gjj3 Oeorge-street and Chatswood.
I UUEB-E FARM-:S=

i-ier piS-P8 FrR"0M "^yDNEY 1 mile from railway

"v___Srtr, ¡?,ASIlt8 «cellent flats
(more _nd

-J ii'. Splcndil Homestead etc.bee Photos at rooms.

-"DOH DUFF and CO 283 George street

"¡VTAN-Y INVESTMENT
~

-"

nFTrn>Tdl5JctMe c°«*<!"> 1 minute from turn,
"ETUHJN £150 p A PR1CF £1650

-HUGH DUFF and CO 283 Oeorge-sreet

C"0^8 Nl'JLI,_ A PROGRhSSIV- LOCALITY"
KJ.,, 2T>ETACHTD COTTAOFS,
containing 3 and 4 rooms

resp , kitchen, bathroom

pautrj laundry etc

T j»« Gasi ^ater and Sewer
Land 80 x 120 pretty garden and 12 bearing- fruit trees.

,.".. -"0wncr »raving State at once

K?5^2UIDIA.TE SALE mu ACCEPT £700
BARGAIN Room to build 2 more Cottagese

._HUGH DU1F ami CO 283 Qeorge-sreet

]\fO_l_-N
P-RMANENT PANORAMIC VTEWS OF H VRROTJR

CHARMING VTLL _ RKSIDENCF with very spacious

yraandahs
drawing room (27 x 15), dinmg room

(23 x

15), best bedroom (27 x IS), library 6 other bedroom
kitchen, 2 bathrooms with lavatory, laundry stables
coachhouse man s room

LAND 100 x 300 Garden tenniB court
PRICE, £2000

TTOOn DUFF and CO 2h3 George-street and Moanan

PETERSHAM, The Favourite Suburb

The Highest on the Western Line and wrved by a

Splendid Service of iYains and Trama.

A MODEL COTTAGT I-SIDrNCE limit under strict

supervision and replete »»1th ever» possible modern
convenience and comfort Stands well back from the

street, ind has a fine appearance
It contains wide entrance hall (through) magnificent

drawing ind dining rooms (connected with sliding
doors) 3 loftv 1 edrooi is (ill off t! e hall) spacio is

kitchen laimdr» i intrj 1 ithroom linen press tie
The flttuics llroiighout ale of excellent design and
finish fibrous plistcr ceilings with deep cornices pic
turc rails marble minteIs etc

Hie Cott-nre is biult of best bricks with purple
Bangor slate roof ind lias wide verandahs front and
reír ca»itj »»alls.

MAGMI ICI NI BLOOh. Or LAND 40 x 210 (about)
bugir» entrance Torrens Title

Con»-uent to both Train and Trim
PRICE ONL\ £700 Torma arranged.

C H CR-iMMOND,
Leading Suburban Hot so and Land Agent

PETERSHAM opp. Station
Dnve to inspect Close it 1 To div_

.jyrARMO-VILLF
TRAM Ti--ONUS

'

LARGE RESIDÍ-« CT Buitablo for Doctor Solicitor

Dentist or a Scholastic Institution contains 10 rooms

kitchen and outouiees. Valuable Block of Land with

frontages to three streets

A LOW FIGURr WILL BE ACCEPTED

Pull partícula- on application to

C H CKAMP-OND, PETERSHAM,
opp Station

Offices open till 0 daily Close it 1 Saturdiyg,

110
DVIRYMLN MAKKET GARDLNERS AND

OTHERS.

BELMORE.-11 Acres and 23 Perches with old Cot

togo and outbuildings thereon latelj used as a market

garden Handy to Campsie and Caiiterbiiry Stations.

B\ OBDTR OF THE MOllTGAGi-5S

PRICLTlNLi £550 Terms if recruircd

C H CR\MMON_

Tel 86 Pet_Petersham opp
Biatlon

LDFr RN Bourke-strect-A Spla did Letting

Locility Terrace of 6 extra well built nOUSES

eich let at 38s per week (low) good tenants Ince

£2000 Open to offer Torrens
C U. CRAMMOND Petersham

TcL 80 Pet __________

rj\0
INVESTOK-T"

A SOUND INVESTMENT IN THE BEST POSITION,

mOHESr POINTS OF THE GLLBE

PIGHTFEN NEW COTTAGES (will sell 0 or 12),

contt, hall 3 good rooms kit, pantry laundry, bath

room »veil built of brick on solid rock, slate roof,

»eil let to reliable tenants.
RLidRNS £211 and £425

TITLE TREEHOLD close to a 2 minute tram ser

li. ß'oVÄ^'^URIU^PROP-RTY
IN SYDNEY.

lor further ^"¡^g. ^u Agents,

Tel 640_.--J5 Gicbçroad_

V < LhBL I OINT (lYcehold) -HOUST 4r kit balli

ii" Tin 1 dry all convs land 2« x 00 to »vide lane,

r Id bus and trim spare
land garden etc £t25

J STIMSON iinri_SON9_j_)
Glebe road Tel ii t

_

T7I1TTFIN POUVDS down l.ilaiicc 11s per week,

J. »vill hu» a »cry
nice dctiched COTTAGr 31

min from tram high position
has 5

rooms;
«ove

»vasbbouse. coi per e sink,
llxcd tubs bithroom

total pnce £180 eheap Come and inspect Torrens

1,1,0
W R AINSWORTH

4 Norton street I-ichhardt_

?O"0RTGAGELS SALl-^Hindsome Bow
»»»¡dow

M Brick Double froi ted Cottage corner posi ion

with extended views fcround meei» laid out »hade

trees
etc contains 5 large uni lo'ty rmn. enriched

cornices kit litte I v»lth all convs. piiitry bath

room \»-li tasín vciietiani) marble mantels tiled

path and »crondall land 5ift frontage an 1 about

140ft depth 1 errons Title Price onl} tJflOi tan

take terms 5 per cent intcr-t »V B AINbWUIllll

j Norton street Lelebhirdt
_

LOOU.
AT THE LAND

_

PRITT\ DLTVCIUD COTTAOF i rooms wash

house bathroom sto» e copper i-cd tubs enamel

sink soivcrage splendid order Land 50 feet frontage

365 feet depth mut ind elude trees i min from

tram surrounded by nice homes I "Monly £2"

Torrens litio, W " MNMVORll
4 Norton street Leichlnrdt

?41 OlDOV VV1 NUI
,

LliOYDOV

bl') CLAI \ALU1 to close an 1 state

Splendid SITP oOft x l»4ft 10s
per ft

OAKHAM M"! A CIIUHC1I bTRI 1 1

Hrst class 1 osltlon TWO LOTS Mit x 30a

Pnec 3s per ft

101 Iii N>.

Deposit 10 p c 1 alaneo «I monthly payments at 5

I
cr cent interest

GRIMLTY I iinite_l_ (IS Clarence street
_

H'=!GH
ANDIII AT TITY

' ~ "

111 I CROFT -Modern Brick Villa draw din 1

bedroc ms, 1 it pant laund bath mee »crandabs g_

»valer giiden land ä
acre 4 min, £io0

1 I PING -Do do do £"40

PLNNVNl HILIb-Do do do (W B ) £650

C

ANDRPW Boeereft

Iel 01J pi ing
_______

TTlI Ub 1VVTSTM1 NT
_ _,_._,

Ü l»M_ £«2 PIHOr £1"00

Terrace 8 Brick Honres wide Btrcet close ti tram
4

(,H\S It CADI) 01 Pitt stree!

IO~ BÜÍLDI lib-bl -OUI VlOItS, and OIIltRS

je Spien hi chinee elosc to tram 3d beition

ttntion LAND
¿IO

x 100 - frontages with lee S

Pk Houses rciiis £150 leaving sufficient land for 2

T

terraces Priée for lot £"000tcr

_CHAS R (»ADD 04 Pitt street

S~PEOTLÄTIVr
BUILDLRS CHANCE

Block »vlth three froi tages 2.2 \ 100 within easy

reach of Coogee
Beach

Q -j» u-bm ^ ^

BOVDI
1UN -H Bk Cottages good order rents £138

£1050 ChaB Gadcl (14 Pitt't_

T-ÍONDI -Pair Mo lern Bk Cottages elosc tram rents

15 £S3 ££_._Çh is Gadd 04 Pitt st_

B~ALMAIN
-2 Hk Cottages close ferry rents £50

mortgagee,
sole! £400 Chaa Gadd 04 Pitt st

B~ÍUGHTON
LE SANDS - Building Lots 50 x 150 low

prices e tins_Mc__tr__p_B_anelJ_A__sn
__*"_ st

L-0\
ELY New Cottage £"6\i outsl eds land 50 x lo0

\, pU Malua Cottage Grasmere rd Neutral Ba>

C~~(3Ö0LL
-2 Lots each 5" x 227 26s per ft first c1

MIU to Let, 2-, Jo-ison, Brook and Puousc sts

NORTH SYDNE- DISTRICT

PROPERTIES TO SUIT ALL POCKETS. CALL and
WE WILL TAKE "VOU TO INS1ECT

RESIDENCES
£2100 -Gsntleman s Res. klllRlBHLT POINT 8

ros. and kit etc 57 x 170 Torrens (o/254)
£465 -ARTARMON

splendidly built Cott bk 4

. .rm"_înd ut- M x lo° forren» £50 dcp ( >/l<!6),

£650-GORb HILL, attrac New DI Cott bk. 5
rms and kit 40 x 118 Torrens very easy terms

|

£550 -WILLOUGHBY splendid business site hk
Shop 6 rms and kit etc 43 x 150 Freehold
RARF OHANOT (5/1-8)

£450-NORTH SYDNTY splendid new Cott bk
4 rooms etc ¡,ood piece of land Torrens £25
dcP (i>/l B)

£3-6-£60 dep liaL as rcnt-Dcbgh-iil little Cott
CROW'S NEST blc, S rms and Idt, 40 x 3

_

(5/16S)

l-nrCSTMENTS

£425-Snap INVT_rMENT returns £40 Es vearlv
NORTH SIDNEY

pretty pair Cotts well let
freehold

(6/'>30)

£1410-0» er 10 per cent return.-Excellent Tomoo
INV1STMT-.T good lettlne part NORTH S'SK
Ml Torr renta £350 yrl» (3/..71)

£)S50-Returns £187 ls yrly-SPIFNDID EWIGST
MTNT MILSONS FOINT

granl letting property
Torrens

(1/342)
£650 -Rare

opportunity -INVESTHFVT CROW S

NEST, rc-rna £02 6s yly
«

attrac, Cotta Tor
"*>*?

_

(3/185)

LAND

£2 P FT-SPLFNDTD CTIA-CF to secure BiildcrB
Block of Land CROW S NbST LLVFL 3Wt by
good depth Torrens.

£425 -Fx«lient Block of Land grind position Id
tram sec.

NOIIT41 SYD NT Y Torrens (a/"-)

SFVTRAL OTHTR GOOD BLOCKS FROM £1 P FT

TOR S VLB RFGISTFIl FRET ON APPIICATION

HARDIE \ND GORMANS
BRAvon

1 Till ARCVDE
MILSON Ç POINT TIT». 204 V <5

DARLING
POINT-UP VI 11 in ATTRACT!! T ind

MODTRN RTS in channing pos 3 reception
rooms 5 bedrooms maid s room

°

bathrooms even

con\enirnco all in Bplendfd order »cry pretty and
nells-eked garden title Tonel s PRICr £2J00

_1IVRDIT and OOTtM VN TO Pitt street

TO M1U1TGROWTRS

Till FAMOUS TUMUT DISTRICT
150 Acres C P and C L Land it Bitlow 20 mill

from Tumut Improved Propcrt) House 5 room1

4 acres apples prunes pears Avenge rainfall £

inches. Price £350 A Bargain at the price
HARDH and GORMAN

_333 Pitt street Sydney

TfiNFH-,DX_ Close to Burwood tram, and penny section LAND
Otft to Plymouth street by Wit Oin on one side and
173ft lOin on the other

HARDIF and GORMAN

_113 Pitt-street (32 463)

KrOKTH SHORE LINE

A Yilla Rrs-d-jice occupying pcrtuips
one of the

most delightful positions on the line stand in p in

*> acree of charmmply arruvjed grounds. Tennis

lawn choice shnrfbs trece and flowers
v unusually

handsome reception rooms ehboratcly decorated 7

bedrooms 2 bithrooms tiled floors nnd walls cxtcn
"

e domestic offices detached billiard room _cwcr\pc
1 every convenience- Verandah 14 ?_ 4* Situ

ated S minutes from the station in the ncinitj of

high class properties this VIH i is the best barp*-in
oi the line with liberal terms at 4J per cent Tor

cards to view apply

PIERCY FTTTFrti and CO Auctioneers

_3 Moorc-Btreet, Sydney (36.6)

M _N_- INVESTMEN

A fine «ubstantíally built VILLA on a prominent
comer block, with ample LAND to build three or

four cottsg- adjoining which would convert it into
a mag-fleetnt investment The Villa contains 2 sittii g

rooms, 6 good bedrooms, ample of-ces and conveni

enees, splendid opportunity for Investors. (3588)

PIERCY ETHELL and CO 3 Moore-streot

^yAHEOONGA,
~

with superb view« over the Western Siburbs the
South Coast and Blue Mountain--A very fine BRICK

RESIDENCE, having
fine halls 3 reception and bed

rooms tiled bathroom hot water and nil usual
domestic off!ces. LAND °J acres orchard kitchen

garden and tistefullj arranged lawns flowers and
shrubberies drained with underground pipes Price
£1000 (SCO

_

PIERCY ETHELL and CO S Moore street

QJiEENWICH _!__)_ ^__-__

NEAR WOLLSTONECRAFT STATION

SPLENDID BUTLD-.G SITES,
£2 and £3 per foot

T_ms 10 per cent Deposit balance spread over

3 years st 6 per cent The close pro_miry to the
railway station good views and flue open positions
will soon cause values to increase

_<__17) PIERCY ETOELL and CO Moore st Syd
.CXLTNOERS^TREET Moore Park.-Vcrv substan
X!

t!all> built RESIDIACL 8 large rex» is kitchen

every convenleuce trim
»tops at door lrice _900

_PIERO! -TIT-LI and CO 3 Mooorc street

E°
We haye in this popular Marine Suburb various

nOUSLS and COTTAGES ranging from £o00 upwards
ail of which arc bindy to tram golf links and baths.

We arc also prepared to build according to your own

plans and designs, on payment of a moderate
deposit

and balance as rent

LAND -Residential and Bruiness Sites on the ma

road from £6 per foot

Various Building Lots from 20s per foot

Deep-water Frontages with extensive views of the
barbour and city from £5 per foot

RICHARDSON and CO,

Property Agent»,

107 Pitt-i-eet,

and Rose Bay

T¡_RST IMPRESSIONS ABE BESr

JUST ONE GLANCE over the FMrRALD

HILLS ESTATE is s ifflcicnt to con» Ince any
one of the possibilities of this charming
locality destined to become a very populur

place of resldtnc

Situatcd between

BELMORE AND BANKSTOWiN7,

and immediately surrounding tie Pinr.hr-wl

Rallivliy Stntion High healtbv and con

» enient

Splendid Level Building Sites are bang offered

at »cry low prices from Os per foot LaFv

lernis £1 deposit and 10s per month

City
water supply The train seme- is fre-

quent Var-len B tickets onlj 2s Gd per
»vee- Get a plan at once

SPFCTAL NOT1 -Our Salesman will be on

the Ground to-day from 2 to 6 p m

AUTHUR RICKARD AND CO, LTD,

MB PITT STREET

Sellers of Good Land on Pasy Terms.

MOSMAN
-Brick COlTAGr on solid stone founds

HonB 7 roon s kit ai ti ever} mo lern conveni

once oierlooklng hirbur and otc- In t - client con

ditton Land 40 \ 150 Torrens £H50 terms

BVOKHOUSL and COYBTR

_00 1 lit street nd A» enuc roj I _Mosman

MOSMVN -I*refl3 Brick COTTAGI ncir trim an I

bout 0 roon s kit an I all offices Inml 48 x loO

Torrens £0 5 BALI HOUSE id GOYDLIt JO Pitt

street and Avenue road Mosman_ _^_

O M ORD STRI I T CLOST CITY
SPL1 NDID BUn DING "UTI

ulablc for nn> I
usine- factory h»cry stables motor

garage wood uni conl »ard £075 chea»»
BACMIOUST and GOYD1 It

_Tol __V!44
Central _________I_;t street

i-UTY INV1 bTMl NT -Bargain 14 Houses roi ts £4S0

\J £t.>00_ Bickhousc und Go» 1er 00 Pitt st
_

SUMMFR
H1LI -To Trustees an 1 oil ers -Splci I d

Bloek 8
j rcttj Brick COTT \GhS (two fours)

rents £" <* »earl» price _3"00 or lest offei

BVCKHOUST and ( 01 Dblt 0 Tilt street _

ENMORE-" pretty Brie Cottigcs re ts £71 £ lo

terms Blckl ouse nnd_< Older 00 I itt st
__

RANDWICK
TNI 1 ST Ml NT-I noll 1 nit COTTAG1 S

commit dmr
I

"sit on returns £ 08 vcarl» price

£ SOO Terms if desired BACMiOUbl und CO\DJ It

00 p tt street_lol 3S44 Central
__ ______ _

NEWTOWN
-6 Cottigcs »»eil 1 t rents £1W) price

£1800 Torrens. Backhouse Conder 00 1 ltt sL

-1Ü Sil RN bl HUIH VN bl» VI

Al -tnitlie MOOMIN HltlCk COIT\GI RI SI

DLNCI mobt Iiitl fullv b illt eierycomfoit I II 1 i 1

no Ira» ing II I cllniig rooms I

good be boomi.
1 t

len ljunln (flttcl) I
antr» Inthroom enan til II

] levatcd positio five minutes from itition lii|ro»n"

locality bplenlld
bloek oi land 5"ft Oin \ 42JÍI froi t

agc to t\»o streets.

PRIOF £600 TVS! TTRM«

I A SOMDRVII1 and CO
4 Hercules street Ashfield

Close 1 p m_Saltirda»_,

RTNT COILCCTING

»»hen jou can nov I n»e YOUR RFNTS COILFCTID

and 1 ST VTTS MANAfbD

it» A nioROUcui Y UP ro DATT MANNER

1 OR "h I T R C1 NI
ON Al L AMOUNTS OH R £5

b»

S GI T and CO ofO PITT SI-EFT

1 stibhsl ed T880_Iel "000

TTTÄIIROONGA -I or Silo C1 c p Cish or Tonis tlat

VV Rp1 ndll Srm COI I AGI IlfcSIDLNCI j
ist tom

nlctcd sit next Chun I Gc onanbarra road J mil a 6t

lion elcvitcd silt 1JJ x 100 perfctt design
brick slate

roof marble an 1 i ltd plnwo and »ernniah pnnclial

roo in 20 x 14 choice fittings
nd decorations. Stablins,

.ree-d if required Open inspection
bit and Sun

Apply Vi A BPOADBLNT, Builder, Wahroonga

JJABEKFIELD,
HABERFIELD,

"THE GARDEN SUBURB

8} miles from the General Post Olhce The greifest
Real Istate »enture of its class that has been under
teiken in Australia. Haraig no»» a Hie mil liles 1 11 O
TRIO TRAM sen ice 1LVB1 HI 1LLD is rcichod lu just
half an lio ir from the GPO

The Public appreciate this

1NEW MOVEMENT IN REAL E-_AI_,

ENTERPRISE

To-<iiy we »re moving ilong at a much greater rate
and »vith a higher grade class of properties This all
tends of course to furtl cr in nrove the airead» sub
Rtantial value

throng) out the whole of this suburb
Deep donn in the Heart of even Mm is the honest

desire to own his own Home, and »»c feel sure tint
ilso the desire to glvt up rcnt-pmng is felt In our

scheme »»o mike this possible Vic offer to any Lad)
or Gentleman »vhosc pos lion is un loubtcd the

'OPPORTUNITY TO \CQIT1R1 ANY OF
OUR HOMIS

upon what must le considered astonislilnrlv easy
terms Take for example one of our up to-d itc Cot
tages say it £ W In

i
case like Ibis If lou baie

.i "ii1
vou ncc<1 on,v PJ* » lound "?. 22a od

_?TE-F_T
co,cr CTC1'th,nS Pnr«HPAL and

The interest Is at the low rate of 5 per cent and
wo give vou further full po»»er to pay any sum o»er
and above the

»vcckl) or monUilv
I lymcnts as the

case mi) bo
upon any da» j ur intcrc- in this c

belog uilenlited upon d ii, rests s ni for one ol

our BLAUTnUTIl HIlISTRVriT) BOOMTTS It
shows tie bonces nil e nièrent and »ou will find just
the lind of

j
lace a Womans fingers ittli lo dnie

mi the Man bkes to curl u, m with lis Nc»»spai ci
and line «hen a um mimes his Trat toncera
sliould be to

rSTABLISn A HOME

for his fimilv Will Rl snOll D THIS KOMI ni rIn a good ne ghbourhood of course on MI clenitt 1

'itc convenient to I karn. Trini ii I ,n i pket that
will ilua»s

I e 1 RE=IDIVlIM DISH ICT an I fur

r!Si In*~"t"r,«ho,re ho P ireh ino of i Home Is

Ilinniii'iV0 'rR0}1 K C00° INM^MHSr
HABLRMIID farden Sub irh 1 s ,11 these and

^T JÍ }}Te ""'. Touh ?" HOMrS nnl are con

Dieting
0 other» all most unique in ritson 1 RICKS

iroili Í.B to £1150
""-«.?>

Would it lot lo pleislng to you c»en time »on

enter vour Hone to sa» T)"3 " "" ow" ) 0",e So
rent to pay lins lloise is minc fer life

BWD¿\Í5P»R&S luTar ¿VL1-M1N AS
BEMBLI at HVBLRHHD an I if jou will come out

WAWI t?îîCr iT^VJci,^.1^"1 Td ca" nt our ^CAI»
HARI K1 TI LU OFMCI corner -moton street »ve
shall be happy lo sho»» you over the properties and
give you all the necessarj information Lome any

day that sin ta you

TViî?N. nnl S0N SIA^AOLNG AGPNTS
ino Pitt

stree^j_ml_it_Stihoii Summer Hill

?¡»TOSMAN
-WITH PMÎMANrVT IlARBOÜlT~VTTAr

, "ChS?cl! Cott¡¡i;c 0 Ant rooms all convs land 7"
T loO Torrens. Price £1 _5 terns, h icing Park and
£___STVNTOV and SON 100 ntt street

T)OVT MISS THIS. BURWOOD
J-S A Cift for £57o-Rijou Cottage o roon« all

ornees stiblng near station
STVNTON and SON 109 pitt street md Summer Hill

['"ILLARA-Handsome Cottage 7 rooms lirge trrnd
?utltul

imsltiui £1400 stinton inri Son
»-G TON I leal Home o rooms

grounds 'io x

_--_
£1W> cash bdance rent Stinton

"IÎLALLY GILI LDGED INVEhrMT7MS
RANDWICK -Terrace

(1
ne»» Brick Cottages grand

positions rents £lg _ | rlc(, _,_i__,(x_i

SUMMMl HHL uear Station -1 ight Cottigcs (in two
lou) Rents £"»s Us 1 net 1100

BONDI-7 Cottages rents £22" 10s £"300
KENSINGTON -Piir Ntiv Brick Cottages

4
large rms.

all latest conveniences let permanent tenants, 1

min tram Rents £03 ]2s Price £950
NTH SYDNFY -2 pairs Superior

Houses 0 roomB rents
£31" price £-30 harbour

frontage 3 min fern
STVNTON ond SON 100 Pitt st and Summer Hill.

BONDI -Snur W B Cottiarc 6 rooms nice
position,

_£.0 bal ince l*is per »vcek Stanton md bon

I"*5obE
BAY-Doublo-frort Bnck Cottage 5 rooms,

?fr £a7
cas) terms Stanton 100 1 itt st_

Ab\AP -ROtlllDAI K.

Nice well built Brick COTTAGE on stone fornida
tlons 2 larg rooms kitchen bath copper tubs etc,

grotin 1 20 t 110 lorrens onli £10J
TTRVIS £25 CASH and hiianee 15s week.
STANTON ud SON» toa I itt st and Summer Hill_

LAND BUILDING- 11 OTS M VNL1
3 Clie ice Lots 120 _

3"0 in Dimtrcy--rcet, £7S

the lot Torréis title A|pl» sharp

_STANTON and SON 100 Pitt street_
YXTESTERN SUBURBS close to tra n and triin IHOH
VV POSITION -bl LI NDID BRICK COTTVG1 nOMF

of 5 roon s with gai len 1 iel and front I \CLI TION VL
OPPORTUNITY occupied bj o»»-ncr Pnce £450

STANTON and SON

Summer Hill and 1O0 Pitt-street

SUMMER
1HLL on the HeipTits GOOD SURROUND

1NCS -DOUbLL-l HONTT D BRICK COTTAGL

bay window 0 roon s kitchen and ill conveniences.

Land 45 x 145 Torrens. Price £!"

STANTON and SON
Summer IblL and 100 Pitt-«tret>t

"VOU DO NO1 is BED CAPITAL
X

TO PUltCHASl A PA1 VBLL LIPTLE FARM
If »ou can find i small Dcpo-it of sa)

£3 or £4 we can place j ou on t good little

rsrm Block and »»e do not isk »ou to

pi> in» instaiments for a period of t»»o
vc-irs bv »vhitji time the land »»nil ha»e

pro» ed prodneti»e enough to
piy for itself

The ROCKLILY lARMLLTb a few miles
out of Man!.» situated right in the midst
ol a district l»hich is adianting by leaps
ami bounds vary in si7c from " atres up
of excecdiugly fertile land » Inch is caj

able of growing aiything »vh 1st thiy are

also »or) hand} to the Cit) Markets b) good
roads

The Easy Conditions upon »»Inch we are

offtnmr these Tun-cts enable a man witJi
a limited amount of capital

at his com

maud to settle on the land aud fitinly es-

tablish himstlf right from the start Drop
us a line and we shall he pleased to fur
nit- by return post all în'onnation and par
ticulors

-

HENRY T HALLORAN and CO 8" Pitt st Sydney

SIRATHlIllD
- V reill» first ela 3 Modern Uriel

COT1AG1 KLSIDLNCT for S »LI al rgun
"

good rooms »vidt tilt »cruidab e»er) comimtnce

splendid position neu- station £S00 T f bil VW

STRATH!
ILLD Deceased I state - Croît Uirgiin

-

Tiret-class Modern Brick COPI ACT linre
rooms and 1» Ichen splendid posilioi r0 \ ^OO Tor

rons._T T bil »IV HouleiarL_

STRAT-MTLD
J T SHA« Boule» rd K«t 1S91

Well built Lr Cottage tiled roof 44 x ISO Li

rirst ela- Cottige
tilt roof U \ 1"0 e~

Supenor Nc»v Cottrgc best slate rool M \ lb) £"50

Sup Mod Cotta ge best slate roof T \ I £9"J

A large selection of all sizes and price c LSV tern s.

STRV1UM1
L-^-G-VVOOD -Vcrj ¡ubs-litl lily 1 lilt

GOTTVCL HI -DI NU bntk »v lit lest tjjte

roof 7 1 irgc rooms with Urge kitchen dining roo n

l8 x net »crandaba 1 sides clobt station high losillon
easterly aspect

100 x 210 Torrens Cirris to »le»»

_1 T SH WV I oulcvarri "trill liol I

CONCORD
riciim the lark Hand) Stnthlleld

Nrirl)
ne»» COTTAGL 4 rms ai I kit 2 »cr

indahs 7ft »vide hushhouse p-inlcn 06ft frntngc
onl) £330 Torrens _I 1 SH VW Stnthlleld

sr

wv;

SIR
V Till II 1 D- V really first class Cottage buck

with tile roof 5 nns md kit, £500 4 rooms and

kit slate roof large lot £4Sr Torrens 1"le, easy
terms f I SHAW Bonleiard_

S1IÍATIIIILID
splendid Comer Investment-4 Brick

COTTVGI- » ith spirt land £1000 Returning
£100 p. k Torre is.

_T
T SnAlV Boulevard.

HOMI'OUSII
High Good Position.- tirst-class COT

1 VGL KTSIDTNCI S large rooms ciory mo ki ii

ton»cmc- ce north ispett near station
50 \ ^00 or

1 JJ _ -0 lorrens Iitlc 1 or- d bile Cards to
vie»»

_1^
T blIVW Boule»arl, Strathfield

iJAItk-MAll V M\ LI!
X One of the Tine- I ropcrties m the famous Rjdc
district »»iib magnillcent »it»»s of river md 3 min

lrom Steaiiieni N\ hirf

line fatone CottJge roomp hills ind offices fiti

bles and shed» uni 28 mut of nth boil

V nie chance for co-itr> foil rcqiurn ^ plenty c1

bo v _iom an 1 a Ijaetnt to til»

Price £1-«0 onl)
Tenis ii required

_Pho__ic, H10_Citv __ÇI_U 1Kb
Jil

d CO --2 Pitt street

MINI \ Bl AC11
1VNL)

I
AMOUS "V A\L\ dtlightfi 1 i nd brutmg

toiubined with st i trip und suri b tlili g

I LMO Gulf s Han I-nt i n IttbllM Ntl moder i

design nil sup rl lliusli spaciu is loot s lulls ma

ofticts On ile lill ni Dailcvioad o n u from tit

beach and »vharf

ince ill-1 »vorlh £1J00 Terms.
LIU II b md CO

_S 1 itt street

»oil Mm ii i l) i r ti» coll rs. tnls £ m

-___-___' 1B1 P e Oillies an 1
Co bl itt t

V»l ItLl V bONDI JUNCTION
1 rett) Ne Brick Cotta_ i rooms kit and

ofllees on laik oil)
£4- terms

_^__

OHMl_ i nd LO S 1 itt street

/
VV-U1 lll IIOVDI ltJÑl,TI-V^Irrttty UM, 0

_rns _£700 tins_( lilka lind Co ¡P littst

TJi-llPL C OltllOV -5 Vties and hr Cott~"u~"riñT
X I

ir(,un
£i j t,ill m ai 1 Lo 8" 1 itt at

iNlLVTSttOOIJ

10U faAIL in one of the lest positions in Chita
wood I VM11 \ ltlSlDh-NCl t uni n II g lind ibout
lo x IO) lett Iroituu stret- li

» int. CIIIUIIL

and I reakfist roon b rtttption hal1 7 1 edrooli- _bith
rooms _ nintnes litchtn Jaundr) i, s for bulli tool
lug ind libhtli!|

Hie Giomds ire attractntlv lud out In liuns ond
llowtr bidb Then is also i full si/e leinis co mt

letently conbtructtd Hie »vhole Itesidtutt is ex

cecdingly con fortublc, and in ubsolut/
ly first class

it| ur

II ICI a.0-0 up to t»vo thirls of »»Inth may remain

on morttJgt tor si» u )CAIS ut u
i

cr cent
Vpply lo

OWNTR Bov P"J (? P O

GOlîL
Hill -Capital Bulldnií, bites clos» to tram

ill X 13b from Too foot £1 dljosit 1 lutltt

monlhl) Torrtns title. Ot plan
_

OH VI MAN 1 d_H V/LI WOOD 127 Klnfc Btrtet

?ATLVlIll 10 Ilk C1 NT Rl 1UR\ -( ood Comtr
-L> fa ii

urbiui Block bliop an
1 . Cottatts of 1 rick

sidtc 11 Is £11 rtnts £1 o tash or 5 >cars Urns

_CHAI MAN and HA/1 1 WOOD
_l"7_l»!i gstrect

_

SHOP
I ROI IP II suburb n up to «lite hcillly

position il»\ i>s let rents lin and Ihs bhowint,
MNT I Til C1 NI R1TURN on prkt till 0

CHAI MAN uni IIV/IIWOOD 1 7 Klllg.bt (S21))

WOl LSiOM CItAI 1 BtBtlosltion Al I
in Vtlrie

' » me Itl-IDtNCl eoiit.iinlnr' dramng dining
and breiUfokt roon» 4 l edroonis bathroom »»Ith healer

kitchen aid m ml ónices c\ cry convenid ce large

»»orkshop or toolhnusc nice (.irdm gool \ici»B thrtt
minute- from ti iii Sien an) time I j | p int,ment

£13)0 or mar olfer Ad Ircub Wolktoi tcruft Ilcnld

Office or 1 hone City 30_
_\Ti \ 4 mins Rockdale -Splendl 1 D 1 A ill

\V 11 Cot 7 rooms all tonis, land 4j x 1M1

fronts blrcett. £410"

1 loiencc»illi Ba> street_c ff Harrow roau_
OCKDA1 l~d n ins station ele» attd position lovely

MC»»S- Moltin Brick Cottif,c tilt roof 4 lurte
rooms kitchen I ithroom lauidr» t»trj coi »entonce

barguin t525 Apply_G
1 _D IO Rockdale

OVM1
bil o| ltnclid position »vitl in 1 mil itct, »valk

fron station
- IOIS fron £2S IIB» Terms £1

deposit an 1 I a) mee it 10s month No interest tlnrgcd

_WMES 1 IT TI F and CO "0 Pitt slrtct_
iobfVIf 11 -Bk Cottage contg 5 rm» and offices

nice gani, ck , 2 min oin W S Belt, 71 Pitt itB

" FRESH AIE AND SUNSHINE AT ARABI HELLS."

SALE ON THE GKOTJND TOODAY.

ARABI HILLS, beautifully situated on top of the highett ridge in the Western Suburbs, just tho plac»
for a nice litt'e borne.

AMID HAPPY AND HEALTHY SURROUNDINGS.

We are telling these lovely Sites To-day, from 2 to 5. Our Salesmen will he there right on the spot to
sho»v buvors the unsold Lots. He lias poiver to tell to you the Lot of your choice.

The size o[ the Allotments averages 50 _ 132. TORRENS TITI»-. Prices, from 12/6 foot, and the
tenus are easy, £2 do»»*n, £1 month.

ARAB! HILLS ESTATE _ convenient to three Stations, Ashfield, Croydon, and Burwood.
Visitors are advised to leave train at A-ifield, and thence by EuHeld tram. Ask the guard for Arahi

Hills Estate.

AUTHUR. RICKARD ¡md CO., LTD.,

S4B PITT-STREET, SPECIALISTS IN REAL ESTATE.

J. EAELE HERMANN, LIMITED;
10 O'CONNELL-STREET, SYDNEY; ALSO AT MELI10URNE AND LONDON.

CAPITAL . £35,000.
ESTATES MANAGED, COMPANY SIXRRTAM1-, TRUSTEES, ATTORNEYS UNDER POWER,

KLOT,VTIONS OF APPROVED CONCERNS IRCDWÎTAKEN.
INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL SHARK AND UEIlENTURi: INVESTMENTS ON HAND.

PARTICULARS OF PROPERTIES FOR SALE AND TO LET INVITED.

ARRANGEMENT'S MADE FOR SUBDIVISION "AND SALES OF SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY ESTATES.

J. EARLE HER-ANN, Managing Director; B. J. McDOUGALL, Secretary; E. HIND, Manager Estates Pept.

ASHHI LD very nice locillt)
WIT IHN few minutes walk of station.

Very pretty Modern Detached BRICK COTTAGE

Superior built perfect order superb fittings,
DRAWItNG DINING and Breil fast Re oins a bedims ,

It ill kitclitn and 11 modern olflees
.

Choice (.irden lmn fernen asphalt paths,

LAND 60 x 200 lORENb PH1CL -800.
0»vntr left for Mtltou/nc Must sell

GEO E "WEATHERI-I,, Asliueld,
and 113 P111STRETT SA DN11_

GRvjnaLir
AIRY COOD I OG VI ITA

WITHIN i MfVUIlb Ot SIVTIOV
Particul irl» Will HUH T llftICK COTTAGE
DITVC111I) DI slate roof tikdicrandih

6 1 Vltl I ROOMS Oil lii.ll kitchen and offices

COVCIlllOLbL -abhnt, fetdroonl trees etc
PUin £800
INCTLDINC the »»hole of the 1 urmturc of Drawing,

Dimite, mci Ile Irooni Suites Kitthen Utensils

t I O I \A I ATllLIlU I _ViTifitld and 111 1 itt st Syd

GUHDI ORD High mil Ileilth)~Position
A cr» Lomfor-llc Well built Bntk COTTVGE,

0 rooms
1

-broom 1 Hehin luundr) tul s tie

«11)1 MRVNDAllS Lit» witir laid on

LVND S VCltLb 10RR1NS 2 AURTS Culthlted.

V bPlINDIIJ CHVNCI north» of inspection
PRIC1 £100,1 1 VSV ITRMb arrange I

GTO 1
_\».

LATHI HIT L, Ashfield and 1H 1
itt street

A CHARMING WAT! II FRONT,»G1 HOMJ

AVOOLAMCH »»itlini 4 inmutes of Wharf

GENTLEMAN S Modern Detached D r Brick Cot

tage, BUILT ON11 ° iTARS under architects super
vision. Containing Dra»»lng room (21 x l8) Din-g
room (»1 x l8), hal] breakfast room 4 bedrooms (main
room IS x 13) latehen stove, bathroom (healer),

and

all the latest conveniences.

RUSTIC AT ED W B. Boatshed, bathhouse (shower,

etc)
2,iO feet of water frontage, sandy beach, 120ft road

frontage by 2S7ft garden lawns. Pnce only £165a

A:

GEO E WEATITERILL, Ashfield,

_ and_113 PIT1 STRLLT SATINE!_
SHHKLl) HAND\ TO STATION

Tilthfullv built Dctiehcd DI Brick COTTAGE,
0 I ARC I

ROOMb kitchen and all offices

NICIIY PV1IRLD WALIS In perfect order

VICE 1110LK 01 I AND OVRDfN He

PR1CJ £o75 A C1 NT INI Gil T

GEO - WlATIHRIIl Ashfield and 111 Pitt street

_b) dnc)
Offit es close to dav at 1 p m_

"\TI WTOWN clo=e to tram and trim
-> U MW AULL-BUHT BRICK COTTAGrS,

Animal Rent £IS0 Price, £f 0

GPO I AMAnilltni, Vshfl Id and lil ritt st S»d

Ver» Superior biiilt Detached Brick VII LA,

etanding well up A er) coramandlnc, position

8 roomt! lull kitchen and oil ii-deni ofces

SOLID STONI rOUNDvriOV »cr» bebt fittings.

I AND 45 \ 100 PRIC! £I0"5

GTO L A\TA1ITFI!IL1 Ashfield,

and 113 Pitt street S)dne»_.

OOOGPLdobo to tram ond beach

4 »veil built Alodcrn Brltk Cottages

Annual Ticnt-1 £109 1 nee, ?2100 or offer

GF0_",_WPA1II1 RILL Vshucld ai d 113 I lit__3_

A CHARMING AAAT1R I RONTVCC HOAIT

WOOIAAICH »vithin I înirutcs of wharf

GrNTTEMVNS MODFRV DFrACTTLD Bl BRICK

COTrAGL, built only 2 ycirs under architects super

»-ion Conto.-ing elnwin^ room ("1 x IS) dining room

x IS) hall breakfast room 4 bedrooms (main
room

x 13) kitchen, Blo»c bathroom (heiter)
and ill

litest con»enicnecs Rusticated AV B Boitshcd

b -lib,oi_e (shower ttt )

250ft of Water Frontage Sandy beach.

120ft road fron-gc b) 33" Carden lawns.

Pnco onl) £1CIO
GIO T AAXATnERITL ASIIFIFLD

anl IPI Pitt street Sydney

0~NT_OF
THÊTriNEST DAIRY MEMb

ON THE NORTH COA-T

Right in the Cintre of the Famous Mae

leay
District an 1 just the right area-114

Acres Situated upon the banks of Christ

mas Cretk comprising fertile olluvial flats

and lux-unuiti) grassed
ndecs thickl» cov

ered with pispalum AVilhin two milei of

the flourishing to»»u of Kcinpsev with all

its com entonces in the wuy ot Butter Fnc

tones Creameries and fatilities for Ali"

handling of products
This beautiful little

property
is lughl» improved containing

W eathcrbcrard Cottage D lirv I iggcrv

Milking Ylrds Dam etc c»ery r quire

ment is to hand for ii man to »»ulk on and

commence operations right awa)
It is

suitable for naisc grOAing or dairying or

»ihat is better still owint, to tin. combina

lion of high and lo»» lonl can be profit- 1)

used for both The maize uop
yields from

SO to 100 bushels per acre iilulst the d ury

to»vs average a rtturn of £1 pc- beast

monthl) The pnet is only £12 per acre

upon terms to suit Purchasers. Tills Fil-

is absolutely
one of the greatest Bnaps ever

offered on the VIicl 1» and if you are con

templating (,oing on the land we would

advise )ou to increct without dtk) as

»»lthoirl doubt it »»ill not be long I cfore

this desirable proport» Is snapped up
Plans

and nil particular- from

HTNRY F HAITOILAN and CO - Pi t st Sjdney

KI
Shore neir station -A splendt I

_

0 rooms and extensi» c clomestit

ollices man's room etc everv convenience 2l acres

I \ic»»s. Cvnis llomcrnhim Hoiu 0} 11 1 Tummtirri

HORNSBY
Minim, from btil~-i

-

'odtrn B UM

TVCL »vile »1 rl L, li I -e, rooms kc aid

< 11 dome-io oil c sta Its min 8 room }
icre lawns

imrc ens fnut tr c» It Phis is the test position
in

Hornsby £S00 or TO irr

_TA RI b IIOAII nSITAM Hornsby

WVIIROONGV
A\ AIT VKA 10 linns from station.

A channing Iiun"alo v RFblDl NU verandahs ill

round S rooms and convtnicnt dornt-le offices land 2\

acres sUliles nice garden
orthard paddock £"00

easy lenns.
CARLS HOM1 RSnVAf Hornsby ind Tnmmurru

TUPRVMLRR V -ISO X - 0 "03 ft 3 m stn

.SO x 107 »Os ft, 3 m stn

HOSrVHLE-132 x 2i0 60s ft, 7 m. stn.

IIORNSUA -"00 x W 3)8 It, Im stn
GO _ 165 4_ ft 3 m 6tn

All choice level Builder s Blocks

Torrens

_A G, Box 62 GPO

Ml VDOWBANk.-RYDh l-l AIT- close to 1-llWJ)

Steamer and rlectric Tram J» minutes from cut)

gas and »»atti a» niable exceptional lo»v prices and

easy terms ut o per cent I lthognii Im und particulars.

SITLNSTONr and «ON in Pitt street or D M

A' DTI bON_I state Ap;ent R»de_

NORTH
VNN VNDVI U-Cood BUIl DING blTES for

SALL 50s per foot on caBy terms close to trams

and steamer Id fare cit» Llth »graphs
and ittrticalars,

__ILNSTONl_anj
SON 111 Pilt-stre't Sydne)

CHOICl
INVT-TAU NTS.

IIOUSI and "ROUNDS it HOMTBUSU £1500

TI RRVC1 ,
SURRA HILLS £-iO00

TIRRVCI it STANMORE _«XX>

i I RRACE CITA
£'800

rilLAPIAND TNT1H I) 1
HAM 1/

ÍONCUIVÍLLI
-liri, COi'lVOL substuitiall) bull*

J stone foundliions o lolt» renns I
itclien stullerv

li-broom etc ferner) fo»vl»ard kilch 11
and floiver

gardens chaimlnt, »It»» It l ovt loitrnment le

sene iroin hu-t ti n»cr, | ntl i." 0 li CHAM

IirilS I»ongneville oi_c/o
IOI1N SSNDS_Ccorgc st

X\T1 hive IIOUSLS and COTTVC1.S for S VIT it

VV Afosman Neutral Ra» l_ndwick tooga l"icton

Horncbv Ki-omha. Watsons Day Rose Ba) Tull

particul ira of liny to I oni tide purch » r

NLWMVN and CO

IS Bridge trert S)ilne) Omeo No
'"'

KATOOAUiA-COriVt.L
looms and kitchtn fur

nklicd laid '0 \ 1 ii) It ¿T<i0 A (,1ft

M,WM VN lill I CO

IS Bnd|A. stritt Seclne» Olllfe No
*>"

KIRRTBTI1IGentleman s Attractilc RISIDI'-CL 0 room*

and ill moder effets ttket loca»lily clo e to wharf

bera iful herb »lews Tor inspection and furthtr

rirumlurs apply
1 It," Cit) J DI GYULAA J, Moore street

"VfLUTRAL B AY -Attrictive Residence > roc ms and

-N ollices serva its quarters, largo area of land

garden lawns etc ,
t tautifiil »lt\»s eier» mod con»

_1 PL GVIJI A J 1 Aloore-stitet

SrANAlORk-A
Snap-Splendid DI COPTVCI I

rooms I lichen all comtnttnt " 3 min triin £41.,

I I WISH AM-Good DP W11 CO IT VU T nns kit

thtn ill convenances 1 d'úc 110, 1 min ti 1111

or tram £100

_T
A1NC1 VI 103 Pitt street

"1RLINGTON 111 1GI1TS l-l VT1
"

A11 W11 I
OUCH11A lltVM STOP

00 \ .1 £41 Small Deptfti

ARTHUR RIC1» ARD lind CO I til

MI) I ill street _&vdtiey_

rtsVISTMlNTS and RISIDeAUS »aiious suburbs

L land in large 01 Hmnll lots VU prk». 1 iron,

V It COOl hit I slit Agent
_

1 b|
nu Bli tt eil)

SURRA
lilli- COVIHONWl VI 111 billi IT -HOUfal

tontunlnp, 1 101 ins in I kltthtn c, III fctoic etc

lilli 1101 D lilli Pike 1. X)

I W CB AM 1 stile V"enl 11IV Pitt street

P"VDI)lNCrON

-

I VNI) In Oxford street between

>_? 17' mil 170 »»lth a frontage cf J3ft I y

a deplli of ibout T-lft I I RM VM NT TRUST TI COM

j ANV I td 17 O Connell stieet_
iLSÖVs POINT Hornsly I ¡ne -Large bloel of

Lind smtiitlt for tubdni-oi within 5 minutes

.alk of Rose»iIle SUI1011 Al pi)

JOHN UN-INS I r ut 1\ hinge off Bathurst ni

UP TO DATL HOM1 S built to ordtr in any suburb

on eis) ttnns Emull dtposit balunce as rent

\\\a chargt for linns ett Inquiurs jnvitwl AUs

TRALIAN_imiIDING_£0 OS Pitt strect__

EPPING
-D 1 New Brick CO IT VU 7 roon s in I

olllttB ni ir K ition »»-alor ind gas ele» ited posi

lion land 00 \ -Ut (.rounds
liid out a barolin £-_

_II IPI LOOh Surry stieet 1 ppint,

i OOD City Inecatnittit ten ice 0 Houses e\ nos
~

nlwiys let Iii Iwall Kjrl.os»al I n» Mosman

T71011

SVLI gd Buil I Vllotk nr 1 niiiore trnm ter

? reí sonable Wall Cimliir) Alcloruril Al k» ilk

A_
?XTObMVN - Choke Cotttagc 0 rooms tv con»

1V1 btecl_ccll__ ¡,d_»In» Il Annule! st 1
ore t I

OOOGPI
-Homes or 1 and nil partB sizes or prices""

let or Sell W Day Coolje Ha» Tel 311
_

BURWOOD
-Good Building Sites near stn

,
cheap

Metropolitan B and L Assn, Ltd
, 6a Market et

G'

USTRAIUN lluildlnt, Co lu littst

.Aou that Cottai,e in any Bub
*"'

INV1-TMI
NT

LYVIOI E -Modern Terrace unequalled position 1
ulnuto from trim ie»cr »acant all in thorough repair
am ual ra tal £_3 pnce £1800 Torrens.

ti IN and CO

__TcL 8 _III T nmore road Newtown

INVPSTAIFNTGil Bl -Very solid Terrace 11 Bnek Cottages,
slate lools, eq ni to nev rigl t at tram stop

null rental £34J 4s price £1*00 lorrcns Title.

_Fl IN ind CO Ncwto n

INATSTMINTNi AVTOttN -Dccex/'d Estate-2 pairs of Brick

Oottatc well 1 nil »eli let annual rental £80 1 s,

price LGoO Must be sold

_ ^_T1C1N and CO Ncwtowi

EO(
KDAL1 Decease 1 Estate suit I OUI TRY or

MARK! 1 OARIJI N -Bru COTTAG1 al 1 ti a_

of tooti 1 ind elo e to main load pntc onl) £"00

_TKTN
an I CO Newtown

MORIC
VGL1 S S VI r - Bnct HOUS1 slate roof iron

rail! gs, I ill o rooms kit te (olding doors, ce-

dar fittings !
nee only £200 C1 tip ho i c

IT»
ANTlAA IOl» -Cheap Home on 1 asy IA j is.-1

? rick COPTAG1 I
ill o rooms kit laundry etc,

-t al to nee» ocean view pnce £371 terms £25 de

I osit Keys to ii spect at Clifton Susan street

TTfOOLLAHRA.

FRTEHOLD RESIDENCF and GROUNDS ROSEMONT,
a Noted Mansion on the Heigh-, with 5 acrei

Grounds
adjoining (Juambi and other high class

homcB It is of Bolid st one and of large acco m

modation very convement to tram 15 "mut- run

to tltv
ABSOLUTELY *!-____D TTTIF

Tor Private Sale on ens» tern a of payment, to ne

arrange 1 If not sold trcity could be entered into to

lease for a t rm Cirttaktr in c1 irgc

Apply RICHARDSON nd AVRI NCH Ltd. HARDD»

and GORALAN and RAINT and HORNE. (3.104)

fsRONLLLV OCEVN BEACH
*- IIChTD blTl b oi tie OCLVN IRONT and adja

cent thereto nd close to store ai d Post office Torrctm
Title Lo»»

i
rices Prie s and plan from

RICHARDSON and Wl LNCII Ltd 03 Pitt st

MAM \ Wood's pinde -V
very pretty COTTAOT

lltOirRlv Btanding ou 100ft of ground fine

»lews of inrbo r easy terms and moderite price

_RICHARDSON and WKI NCH, Ltd.

w E N T W O R T H

the Residence of Miss Torater

Large Cot tare containing hall 7 rooms kitchen and
office splendid ve rindáis 2 mm from station 17
acres of lind good orchard flower- and vegetable gar-

den stabling coachhouse
i oultry nouses and runs.

Applj to
J A DOWLING and TAYLER

Solicitors.
113 Pitt street Sydney,

C1 CURE A HOME SUE IN
^ Wl STBODRNL PARK LSTATF C VRLTON

Handy to station. Good views
SPLFNDfD BUILDING STirS FROM £20

You should not mi- ha» ii g a Block.
CARLTON is miHng ripid progress.

Torras Title I

asy Terms.
I iberal advances to asiast b tyers to b uld, or we will

build for you gun g »ou good s hstantial »york, splen
did »allic and the casîc t of terms

INTT- RCOIONTAL INA ESTMTNT CO ITD
14 Moore str, et Cit) \\ I DOUGT AS Manager

Olbte open till 0 p m on Mondiy evening _

BrvUTTTUI
PLOCKS of 1 acre each overlooking

Mortdilc Staliol no1 1 Ijck soil very suittble
for fruit strawberncs »egetillcs and flower culture

city atcr 1 iel on I ast ti e allotn ents I andy to Pub-

lic school ti ircncs stores ctt Aiuiütli al rate

1°3 Od per one un
; r 1 lo k £ Icpoelt

£1 montlUy
Ii ttrest

i» I er cent lonens Title

Ab VUtll IU it
I lilleld -A substantial W B Cot

tage 5 rooms etc lind 100 x 264 Torrens title

-170 »vorth c ^

for~e I
to sell

FRN1 T c A HHOUCUTON 111 Pitt street

AL VI t VC it liurslnl --A [letty W11 Home
4 rooms »erindili tte land 40 \ 110 Torrens

£200 owner lennis
IPNISTC A BROLQITTON 111 Pitt street

At 11T ni Dulwich HilL-Weitherbond Cot-go, 4
room» kitchen offius in 1 shed lind 1.1 by the

ro)al depth of 23 ft lorrtrs _°O0 worth £_.0
1 Ii MAT C A L'tOUCllrON 1H

1 itt street

MANI A - \ SN VI» -C1 inning \ icws -A Lottige Rc
*?

dence' W B 5 rooms kitchen an 1 offices, land

100 X 110 £03'

|

_

1 RN1.ST C T BROUCIITON 113 Pitt street

ST VUBINS 1 STVT1 SCONL N RW -The UNSOLD

LOTS m this IIICHLY IMPROVTD 1-TATE, con

Bisting of
RICH LUCrRVL ANT) AGRICUITLRVL I AND,

together with
THE HOMESTEVD AND HOMCSTI AD BLOCKS

adjoining the Town of Scone

AR1 I»OU 1 OR 1 RIA ATI SALF

Full particulars nre obtunable from the Local Auc-

tioneers, or from

W BAK-AVI LL, St Aubins, Scone

_TIRMb LIBTR,VL_

rniir MORTL. VGI I wisuxs TO SEI L

X the follow in- Torrens Title Properties- St» Is

Grove PLATTSBURG splendid 1IOUSI cost £,000

building and another £1000 ii ent on outside improve
men- 25J

acres
gool lind \» 11 »» itered J hour tram

service from Newcastle also lus (Walkend to Alinml)

passes the gates, u rilcndi I stu 1 farm mortgagor s Bon s

boni tor £3"00 gntn in pnte £2300 Also l61 Acres

of Orchard -Hld ot SC\ I V III! LS next to AV Pearce s

Orchard Cranna s, and Toongabbie Creek less than an

liour bv train wluci pisses tlost to the property newly

ftncecl and Coltjc.o of 0 rooms in nice order Cullen

nt Station road Ins the keis. £1000 lent on it

Price £"1Q DAItnnr 0 Brougl am street Srdne)

jpTlEAP
LAND TOItniNS TITLE.

.- _ Railwiy line an 1 close Clmpslc Station -

Splendid
level Building LAND only 15 minutes from

be til) streets made pitha asphalted, trees planted

»itor in i gis Hld on

Residential and Bus r _, SITES to suit the times

from 10s
p

r foot
TI RMS 5 per cent deposit balance in 5 yeirs

monthl) payments
C ill for I un in 1 particulars.

W I DOCI
I It _3 Norwich clumbers Hunter st

OROA
DON-GOOfl T 1

VT I BUILDING LAND

only 4 ii mut s » al! from Station
£1 1

I It T OOT
STRATH I II ID HOAITBUSH

SPL1NDID WntUEVVTlD BUILDING SITES
"

minutes walk from either station

I rom £1 to £1 10s per foot

Tlir IV.CIIS10R I AND LO n now offering the

above on terms wlthoit interest

Call or write for puticulirs
STKPH1 N 1 I) VLDlCr» Manager

_141 \ prk strei t Sydney

H~ ANDY TO BO »DI IUVCT10Ñ"

Hu d»ome D 1
Driel Cottage stone foundation

overlooking Centennial Pirk good position

Hall 4 largo
roems 1 itehcn usuil offices tiled

teran lib I irre » in! shte roof Torrens Title £.»"5

BI| »alue Our usual ii'j tenus

INT1 RCOIONIAT» INV1STAIFNT COI ltd

14 Moore street eli» _W I DOIJCI VS_Atgr

.vrAUcrusr ESTATI

Y A tew unsoll I01S »»ater frontages and on ti

Heights commanding mil picturesque
»ic»vs of S)dnc)

North Shore Blue Mount dus cut) access from and to

city to tram mel loot

lorrens Title Terms
"

jcire at 4 per cent

I IIORNl ' Hunter street

W JOHNSTON AVatson's Ba)

___ J^_

?vn UTRAL UVA on the Blights, It upden n»en i

_> within two minutes of trim-Ni» Bnck BUNGA

I/3W conl intuit, 7 larra m lin rooms dressing room

an I
all i io h ni ci mrmtnc

1 K11 I
UM I

I
i b or lerms.

AppI) Hit Vrthilcct
IOS T COiriNS

1 q ulai le bull !m_5 3 0 Ceor(,e stret eil»

rpü fruste«, and II veston. -boult st trtime, luvt s

X ments bec our numerous list of Properties before

Inicstinr ebewlcie I QUINN il d COMÍ VNA

Ltd 70V
1 ItUtreet

__

TvTLW Brick COTTAGE 4 rms kit £150 easy

IN ternj_I (¡limn in I
Lo I til »OVPIttst_

-VTORNl SI10IÎ1 I
VN1) foi bVIl -flioiee Iretholl

_S Vllotmeiits A lill Sites \\ iler I i outages etc

1 ongueiille lane Love (noir ni v trim) Cliutui»ood

Mosman
Middle Harbour I nu terms torrens title

And Le i«choId Lots nt Nillir ii Biv Cremorne Hekhl
VU close to nil trim fen ¿ii" »vntcr and fic»vcrat,t

I u»trs dri»en lo ins] tit

lisna oi 1 lartitulir
li 1IVRNI IT Jim ind (O

Tclcjihont Cent ni No IO»_II Hunter street

V=r7ÔOÎ I AHlt » » imei nenne-Dctichel ltlSI

VV DI NCI \\ MAI! > tonlg 0 rooms htchen otu

stables and coacMious i and n»er half m sert

Title Leisclioll hum- about 40 )tirs
to run at an

annual rtntal of L

Apply

-Ant, MN lonooir MvN^n-i; ñ~vT~\\' B

COÏT ti i lill »or mel iii 1 liindri sit tul s

copper billi pul » littkrl 111 tis, < II»

wal r Bower loiule t,
to« lo line -q icious lot I ir

rons 1 lum trim Minni »lile I O I tlblit school and

p 1 I
l_

|
cr iel, Do » r

RICK ARD It Moon-street

c H 1SWOUD- Mod Citt U ra. g1 pos. slight re

pairs
neede ! sell it »omi ____>_

t _.o\J> 4
(___I_0

ntlHIVRDI Morton
t - Bloc le Lan I

40 » loo hist

poLltitn
Oatie» 70 Purlin-hurst rd D hurst

CRONULLA
- Cottages and Building Allotments for

Sale J U Whipp, local agent

.__í*___pw:--5S-.

äH-S$__*i-_:A CÓRNER SHOP ¿nd 5 COTTAGM^i-
~^**

tenant«, rentals £207 per -neT _ift¿S_»"_««
«700. MARSHALL _£i__ÄBO »5?
?-SS____^ap.a
pOTTS POINT,

GREENKNOWE ESTATn
SUBDIVISION.

THE
are no»v

BALANCE of the ALT-T-ENTa in «_ __
--w offered for PRIVATE SAI-

T* Bl*S
FRONTING MAS^Ä^^^^

JGXOELLFNT POSITION. IIARññrm --_

PLANS OBTAINABLE TOM
"* ^W '

»

MARSHALL AND DK-___.
"-""Estate Agenta,

-_I_TT_STREliT, opp. OJO

POTTSPOINT.-Por _ÍlTl_rr"í5fñT_-.
" ,

street one of __?__S »Ooiv^E
Point Fnvatc Residene

_ and^roS 'AT"" Po««
frontages, romprlsing .1 reTn_i"S,,,rtS,Ä«P ***
8 bedrooms, dining-room, 2 Sï'^^ h,1_«lT«im,domestic

offices, excellent stabile""'
Tld

«»»?'.*
motor garage, taiitiniltobe^'X^-r*-^
conservatory and bushhousc

". ""^
wit.

TITLE, FREEHOMT EAST
TERVS,

For full
particulars and orders »" ,a_,

w»Pply J. W. CRANE, 114A. PTTT CTrSSt
MARSHALL and DnMPST^jj,g^, N

DARLING POINT.-FOR SALE

nou^lZil?tTiï?e » Ä ?_*
than 3 MINUTES' WALK FROM lui,

and Mt T»
LAND about J00 x 110 feet TOt-ENS TITTSThe Residence contains porch Md ra__Ti__

ciitraucc kill 20 x l8, d-»ting dmtor .na !_-F*
rooms, kitchen

20ft laundry, ah tlt_,
'

_d^,

UOT-WATEli SERVICE IN COPPr.R TlTnnrti-nr

TIIE HOUSE has handsomrir-dr men "?0H?t
flttings, and is charmingly cleeo-teT with¿%!P
Imported Wall and Ceiling Deeoratlon, a,îd h _w_

SSS-_f^&»i__S5S_i__ff^^

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY

MAESHALL and D-__STE_,
_Pitb-rect opp oy a,

ßüOKEÜEST B S T A T B,

WOOLLAHRA

(OPPOSITE ORANBT.OOK STATE GOVEBNHEST

FRONTINO NEW SOUTH HEAD-BOAD WOLSH.ÜT«
ROAD, androcIi-TJI-TAVnup

' ,'uu,lsullT,

ONL1 4 ALLOTMENTS LEFT
WATER lTtONTAGL AND HARBOl- VOU

FOR PLANS, PRICES, Etc, APPIY

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, ,

_i_Prtt-street, opp. _P 0.

A TO- COTTAGE nOMl TOR SAI É7~
'-"~

*

IHLLCltl SI Hercules street OBATSWOOD.
A Wholesome Brick COTTVQt »nth 0 large, loft»

rooms kite- cn bathroom laundry
gas, w-er _j

sewer connected all mo lern conveniences Land 8[t
to Hercule» st a double utpth of about 230ft with Sfl
lo Anthon) - at rear Torr

Price, £000, cash or tint.
MARSH AIL ind DrAIPSTFI! Pitt st, ópp 0P0

WLNTWORTII
FALLS-Dee "»ed 1-ate, O0TTÁ-I

RFSIDFNCI 7 rooms, etc stabÍT-¡_-_!
ctt-, 10J acres of improied lands. Torrens.

_J L Oltl EN and CO un Pitt-stiwt

MOUNTA IC10RIV -lo Llo-~AeeouD_-HOl-_IO rooms kit bathroom etc Pnce, £(53 tera
Suit Behool or loaning house.

'

_I I GRF1 N and CO HO Htt_-_

OHFAP
I AND ON 1 -A TERM-"-?

I ARMING Bl OGKS from 4 acres upward. !_.
T-orrcn- £1 deposit Long terms. LIqildatori _7

ULTUOS It oin Rooms and PRICLS QUOTED to _S
eierybod)

1 i GlibfN and CO HO Pitt-rtrcct

BLANDVIIIL
larramatta

Itiiër^llr-PnieTL
1NG LOTS each 50ft frontage, elose to fini

DLCbASh- TSTVir
' " '~'

_J I OltELN and CO np Hthrh-t.

POTTS
1 OINT surrounded 1y first ela- Pror_-_

TWO RLSIDLNCl S M VCLLAY STH1TCT S^fe.
of the Harbour Total rents £. 0 'per annum. _J
taxes. Tull particulars from

GREEN and CO

_
HO Pitt-stm*

ARNCI
TF1 L, on the

Heights ovcrlool uig the I_E
BUHDING IX)TS 40ft from £20 per lot M

deposit,
balance 10s monthly Torrens Title. Plu»

etc,_1 E. CRrrV and ÇQ up p_,"_7
rYMBLb close station several Lots, 22s Od it __

D 1
Mcintyre md Co 20 Castltreadi it, city

-VT1 UTRVL BVV
-Cottages for hal"? on eisv tera,-A D l

Mcintyre and Co »0
Cantlerengh st, aty

ri-WRRAMURR» -1 ACHI I AMI ~_46
'

eisj t__J-
D T Aklntyre an 1 Co "0 Castlercagh-st atT

MOSMAN
-Sen I for I ist of Cot-ges Residences, _i

Lin 1. D
I AlelntiTe and Co 20 Lastlereaidt

"Vf SYDNLA -Properties for Sale Cott to ___i
-L> I) 1 AIclnt»io an I Co 20

Castlercagh-st city

/.XRLt-WICH -A cr» Li oleo A illa Sites mtgee ali
VJ easy terms. D I Aid itvrc in 1 Co 20 Crgh.

st,

WLIOUGUBA
on Tram I me-Sun Land 227-11

t rim D 1 Alclnt)rc and Co 20 Crgh st city,

'ORN-U1 -Good Bio- s Land . to I acs. 5 ya'
? terms. D <.T Meint) re in 1 Co 20 Creath-st

"VT &YDNL1 Barnim at £aa0 -House 0 mis. Be
-t> D f Alclnt)-e and Co 20 C"tlcrc3gh-st city

"Vfb IINL -Land near
every station low pnea,

-t-> cm» terms D T Mclnt)re and Co "0
Crgh. st

KOS
A II LI -I ew Lota j erfeet Lend £1 fl 5 »Ti1

terms. D I Mcintyre and Co 20 Castlereagh st

MORPCACHTHAHCltNa-Balmain L hank debs,
N Sydney 1) I Mell tyre an 1 Co. 20 Creagh-,

CVPrTAUere
Tntstees ml others. Under i-t-c.

tlous from I rtgigees Sound investments, as good

as Clt» Propcrti £&0 £1350, £r00 £13 000 Di,
McINT Vltl and CO "0

Oistlorcagh street, city

VTÏ7ILI OUGIIBA -Special
A aluc Cottages to -SS,

VV s i del hil ces) tcrnu. Mcintyre - Crgh

"Vf_SVD\Ti -Beau. Home 0 rnii near ii-cr ___

-M D 1 Mcintyre and Lo 20 Castlereagh st city

"YfORTH bADNTV -Residences of all desenptic

--N pnces and terms to suit all classes of piirehi- rs.

Convenient to trulls ind ferney Write call or nna

u| STVNW VA and SI ACK. Allison« Tt T 16 b8.

CHATSWOOD
-1 or prompt sale on sect mortgage- -

Three dct Brick Cottages, 5 in I 6 rros. kit etc,

lind 50 x 130 ni loubte I birgains near ? alka £450,

.500 £<?0O_STANWAA
an I bl Ai h Milson 8 Pc-t

MOSAIA!»
- Dctathed Bntk Cottage 4 rms. kit etc

lind 15 x l'O small deposit and luina- rent -0r

ud man)
others up to £"000

STAMW VV and SI VC1 Arc-irle Allisons Pohit

NORTH
-IOIIT UNI

-

Mtnctnc ItesWeac-«Í 111

Btaüons to Horntl v ( tud areas of land Prias,

£500 to £5000 Terms to suit bi)e-s.
STVNW Al anjMjl ACK 1

tile Agents, luisón s Point

ÄTORTII-RN SUBURB--1 AND for Sale in blocks l

_N allotments at North Svdne) Wllloughb) Hot-a,

and Milson s Point line all stations to Hornsby

STAVAV VA and SI VCK_Al Ison s Pom' h &

"NA l-l Ml »TS-lor rea11) first class Invi-tmenti,

_ showing excellent rtturi s up lo 11 P e in varie«

«mounk from £<M> to -JW con» lit CT VNVUY «_

SI ACK Agents.
Allisons 1 oint NS Teh IS t*

PETI
RSIIAM ON T1U HILL

Pretty DI Bnck COTTVGF contains 4 lim

rooms and kitchen wide hill and all oiitofflces, «a

ncclcd -iver hand) tram ant triln Torr-» title,

land 40 x 140 bufcg) entrance, price only -. ». »

61-p.

Open 6 pm_

~rTTRSH VAI H RN HHJ Handy Tram and Tr-IL

_. New DI Bnt. COTTVGI i «til«««*
contalis T large bedrooms drawn g and

dlniijg

mm.

wide bull fibrous cull ps marhlc mantel! UM

vcrandih mee blocl of lind Torrens price -_

I*, terms.
r0WILIi and S0N

Open till u p ra. Dnvc inspect Sirnimer fliu.

"tOOD-_ CLVSS HOMES
-T AT ROSL BVA

Close to Trim nandy toj
llallis and Boc-.

Compart Comfortable and I aitbfully
Built

Inspect tins ClirminL, Uonic

P'

G

Well designed
DT Bnek Cottage ^'"^»T

aspect stone lound ition tiled roof hall * «T*

broJrfirt room kitchen pantry laundry Mthro*

veiandih front, side and rear ample hud, Tom»

£-0 Remarkably good »alte.

We arc also b Hiding others of various _co__*

hoi at £5"5 £0GO £"00

EASY TERMS ARRANGFD

INTFRCOIOVI VI
INVLSTA'1','"'.^0,7, .«"uj,

11 Monro-strcet_clt) _W JMW__l ____.

t Sill II ID el o.ce position
J n Im»"1' T SJ^Z

-i.
liai bomt an 1

1 uUifull» Built ATLI V bnckra

stone foundation slate root 0 luge rooms "d »«T1

flbrouj cillliif,s lir^e lall ever »thing i P le»
dite««

just complcííd Urie Hock of land buggy -U-*

Worth inspection Teru s irnnfcc I

PRICI £10 5
e

D SI VDF

Builder Charlotte street Ashfield.

Phone

NORTH SADNFA-AIUST SEIL CLOSING
ACS.

LOA TI A COrrVGI HOAI1 small dep bat_»*
Iriek on stone det larfcc *?«-'»

J,i_N,d_ra_:ü,-r-y ^Ä»U
A¡_0.n.fn_£- iSlRVBÎ. IIOMT nr PO _i

'T,',,.»4 .T Mill--Uon'.1^uÄ li -tie,

îv-jMA___.« /V-^ÎTÎÎDI.

supÄ,ai.» %>- >r"v\_iirr
BUIlon CRTATVAIUL t «T » wcl ¡b iit

»reta found ition niiMill
VîrVc room» ««<*".

elah ti» lliriitbhoiit hal
.4,, hIBC,.. y,

T

»
ennri>-»

it-"°.mpk I1 ,d°TontnsCd _-0
ST»« ***

^'"ÎNrntcoTosiAt iNAisTAirsr coi, ui,

H Moore stn et_city -.

rara_ '"i;h;ä;"-"£fctahlii g torrens | pte £1" Uciosit
--

r, week PITTAIVN _T__I__rrsTTTTiitT
Tvm LAÍÍA^AÍ7y~ri"clee Ci nier Block 194 ^.mJh
K'iminules station -_

fl hb ral ternis V p

birgun
^ AH ARM J»_l 1-beth slr__

QUMMHrmfi^-Pnv.te ^J^'V.lh-on. 'Ä
b -Villa 7 ruis. wide hall

k'_.
^ "'

,?"m m

drj
mid outoffiecs (.as water s. w cr > i

n)j

lion plcnt)
room to

I
mid catii - t

>J^^___t

P, W'irZ>n\ïï?o il :dä;Är.a> _
ternts SI ATI R relepbone_l _Dt.. nu,)ne

"all and building an ne a

B»«'.«^___*
nr t-riii- Si-Ali »ti_____j__-_L_---;-r___* n.ck
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' PROPERTY SALFSMAN
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.

«TATT- MANACÏ1 D RT NT COLLEOTIKO A
3STT

SPECIALITY
. "--,,". PROPntTIES are for immediate_-»l»-

-

*» 'S K
PICKED POSITION -Gent's Residence

P^i°-^,,J_ r-iUiDfaB S large and lofty
rooms

,0i QTeonvc-i"nccS superior «UblinR
accommo

An Pnce "MO *?» *" íoId »^ '"^

»JA- OR ANY PERSONS REQUIRtNG A

WBUILDbKa "''

TACTORY
"-««ni ATIRA CENTO A_-Largc Factory (2

Ï-"10 . '.i J Briek Dwelling
S frontages plenty of

£-4 PO^oCn unequillcd. Torren» Pnce,

í-í° nTU-NUS MAIN ROAD -Pur Now Brick

Bl___p?^l- 14SPW Torrens Title Price,

Wr_¡íc-Jw-to
reliible tcnanU, returning £130 P«

Torrens. I nee

^otl y,.- __imo- new never

Ut-^ñtCrsToTe
tatt .ow^rmust sell Total rent,

?-Tn_. Torrens. Pnce £1800 Offer wanted

¡1°, excellent tcnintr, Returnmg £{'1 pa Tor
>e" -ííte Price £1800 Well »vorth inspection

-.ÏÏE-Ï -SDPLMOR CORNFR PROPrRTY com

ffJ-tar.S l^instintiil Bnck Cottages let to high

?i_, tenants returning £442 P a Torrens. Pnce

< & Aforre«g« of £3200 can remain at 5 per

** -^--."Sd-S T= «ne R-dential

^»LSh '. ta»"o____ from £200 to

£5000.
,

Ftirtlier paHculan. »«>»"_
B GEORGES HALL 352 k1 NG-STRrET NEWTOWN

'inf^iM..'
Puribascrs Driven to Inspect-_

IS.
[- r_NN_ IS THE

SEED OF A SOVEREIGN

There - no cheaper land on the mirket than

Railway Works Estate, adjacent to

CLYDE RAILWAY STATION

Ven Choice Level Building Sites are being

offered at £30 Each lot has 40 feet frontage

and ti e depths ire liberal The close proximity

of this lind to the huge engineering and other

works »»ith their ever increising output and

the consequent
demand for homes for the

toilers, will enhmce the value«. And note the

VTRY FAS1 IT RMS 20s deposit ind the

balance at 10s per month Tust FOURPEVCI

PER DAA Buy now, and REAP THE CtR

TAIN PROFIT

ONI Y rOURPT-TCF PER DAY Each of the

four pennies ma) be the seed of a sovereign"

in the near future.

THE "TTTL- IS TORRENS Get a plan and

inspect at once for some of the best lots aie

still ivatliblc.

OUR SAT1-MAN will be In Attendance on the

ground TOD Al, from 2 to 5 o in

-RTHÜE RICK-RD AND CO, LTD,

84B PITT STREET,

"Selle- of Good Land on Easy Term-"

CJAFE rÑYl STMTNTS -Terrace 4 NEW COTTAGES,
P rents £106 Pritt, £16a0 TERRACE 4 Cottage«,

, rents £135 Price, £13o0

3T-RACF S Cottages rents £270
Pnce, £2700

FAIRS NEW COTT VGES rents £07 12«. Price, £67
.?

I as y tenus arranged
WALTER Itt SII and CO 2 Queen Btrcet Woollahra.

«nd 251 New South Head road Edgecliff (take AAavcr
ley Bondi trams lo Queen street or King street trams to

Edgecliff)
Offices closed

Saturday afternoons Open
Wediiesd ay__

.»TOSMAN, THL PICTURESQUE.

TO PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS

of

MOSMAN PROPERTY,

Consult

P LEAHY,

ESTATE AGENT,

TEL., Í2. DRIVE TO _-J_C_

__.*
RIO-ARD AND CO

Realty Specialists
MB PITTSTRLfcT, SYDNEY,

tare instructed their SPPCIAL SALESMEN to attend
¡ TOTS ArTERNOON,

from J to 5
at the following well known Estates -

__IRVLD IHLLS ESTATE Pnnchbo»vl (Belmore to
Bankstown

Railway kxtension)

CEEEVACRE PARK ESTATE Bankstown.

iRABI lULLS ESTVTP via Ashfield Enfield tram, Bur
wood or Croydon Btation

»AILWAY WORKS ESTATF, Clyde

Visitors will be shoevu o»er the Estate supplied
with plans ind pnces and our representatives have
instruetions to make sales.

INVEST-IT-,
T AT BONDI

RLTURN1M, NLARLY U PER CENT
Pair Senil-di taehed Brick Cottages, ca 4 rioB hall,

kiteilen and
complete, olllecs rents £iS p i Torrens

Price £7- VI LDlb and LO Ltd
,

_I state scouts Bondi Junction

FI1ELUOLD
INVLSTMLNTb AT BONDI JUNCTION

SI i wing i,ood Returns.
Several rtolly -lid rent

[ roducint, INA LSTMLNTS, in
_od positions, well » oith n Ejection

ILL lib mid CO Ltd
,

_I tate Agents Bondi Junction.

TWACHLD COTTVGÍ UOATfcS VI BONDI
X> lor Vbsolute Sale

Several ne»v Del-thed Ü 1 BrbV Cottage Rcsl
de necs each conti, » to I» rmi, and ofll-s prie es

£530 to UOTO on eisv terms ALLDIS and CO ,

Lui, Estate Agents Bondi junction_

A-bl ADl, and BROWN
14 Moore street an 1 at Chatswood.

bORTII SADNLA -J minutes from tram, Bnck COTT,
6 rooms and oflkes, £050

CBEHNWICIL-Noir trim or boat new Brick COÏTS.,
5 r oms an I kit LboO to £700 Terms

AElArMOV CUV-iHOOD -Vttractlve Brick COT
TAG) S

4 o or 0 rooms and offices £525 £600
to A.1000

KOSFVTLII to COI DON -Most Modern designs 5 to
8 room« and olllces good arc is of land, £000,
£i50 to £-000

MÏ-I isis of Selected
Properties suppUcd promptly

_ _
to inqiiiers______ _

FOR SVL1 AT DVRLING TOINT
V GCNTLIMANS RI SIDFNC1 contg 3 rerep

tion rooms 4 bedrooms drc s^ii g room 2 scnants
rooms kitchen ind ill ce ml mel tes

LAND has a frontage fo -Mt 10R11LNS TITI F

_W VLItEli UliOS 1 I) Ilttslrect

EBSMNTV1L1I
c,ood Investment -2 Semi dct Bnck

Houses eicli 4 rooms lit \»lth all con»enlcnccs
lind SJ x 100 Freehold Title in goo I nosition MI D
CATT and CO 182 Redfern st Redfern 1 JS2_Red

KILSINGTON
-

1 air of Taithfuli) built Brick COT
i VGT.S each 4 rooms kit lmndty bathroom

marble mantels fibrous ceilings throughout Torrens
Title land 50 x nr Rentals 18s fld per week.

MLDCAL1 and CO,
Tel l8' R_162 Redfern street Rcdfem.

"MTITRAL BAA FRI tllOl D T11L1
Xs An exceptional oppottunity to becure a substan
Hall» bult blONl COTTVGP state roof comprising
4 large re oms kitchen bathroom ind ill modem up
pomtnients I VND 40ft x 130ft Vehicle entrance
PiUCfc £oo0 Tirms

CROIL and CO Local Agents
_104 Military roid Tel ISO N Sidney

flTtOR SAI L KIRItlllfLt I POIVT
Ü-1 Brick RESIDFNCI slate roof within a fe» min

Utes »vilk from Allison s 1 oint cominindllig excellent
harbour »lc»vs comprising hill cons nitor) »vriting
room

dinine, room dlawinL, room atclroonis g!a-eel
In halcón» childrens roon bitliroom kitchen mid all
modern offices I VND l ft x 170ft torrens Title
Garden in good order li spection invited A reason

able offer will be entert allied

CPOtl nil CO Vgents 191 Military rd Naîtrai Bay

DltUMMOiNt-Water lrontare Brick Cottage hall
4 re nins and kit cicr) con» tel bath and boat

home price £no Burg-un (1FORGE CI LBB
Auettoi eer _V¡i_ Dalling 5ti_________Bih_il_iii_______

DRUMAlOYNlî^Gentlcman
s RtMdentl el Site water

frontjge Parramatta Ri»ei at solutelv best posi
tion KO \ 100 Torrens one or two lots £10 10s
foot C1 ORCT C1 UBB 584 DirlIng st Balmain

"DALMAIN MSI -Cottage Residence, Brick 0 rms.,A-1 lut ill convenientes overlookinc, Sydney Har
hour min tram an I ferr) price £475 bargain

CIOUCI C1 UBB_d4 Darling street Balmain

B VI MAIN I »bl-Iérrate three Brlcl Houses blate
roofs cith i rooms rents £100 pnce £660

GI ORGE CI UBI) 504 Darling street BTlmain

BALM VIN-Gratton st Ulotuient oitrlookmg hirb
J)

X_1IK> ion is tS)_C___nubI_Bilmaill

K1 NblNClON tillite ilose to tram-New Dtt DF
Buck (Uli VIT r nice rooms kit und usual

comen lan! 50 x 150 o»\ner leaving btate accept
£800 quick tile Willuns agt Rwuk T »MR.

CHE
VI' Mountan Home, Ulcnbreok clo" station, C

acres furn Cutt I ruis, kit, laundr) man t

rm stable she Js, fowliui s and houses plenty tanks
rncc and pitntulars 831 Herald Pillee_

ASPLI
NDID Block ni LAND 1\ acres Leasehold

T orth street Woollahra close to 6econd section
Bellevue Hill tram for b V-1 »er) cheap t« N
RUSS1II, bo 5 OHlco \omie. a eli cor Pirk Pitt sts

KENSINGTON-COTTAGI
4 room», lind - x 133,

£13o Allotments Houston road and btraughan st,

£1 foot Ti Imiu i» mi I Ktnso roid cheap til easy
terms BANNTS1TR Auctioneer 2 0 Crown street

from tram slop from £2 for quick sale. ?
Owner Bookstall Central

Railway
Station

WOILSIONFCRVIT-New
COTT AGT contg 7 large

rooms
]arc,c cntnnco hall, wide verandahs at side

vad front land S7 x 176, good »lew of cit) and harbour

_

_

W S BEiy 7fl Pitt street

ftENTENNlAL PARK Frontage-The lust available
V^ Allotment at the pnet offered 45ft x 131ft £225
Two

Building Sites 30ft x 350 opposite Gov Reserve,
£125 each_Terms Copnshrook Darley road_
DULWICH

Hil L ^D"t> Detached COTT AGE 0 lalgc
nns. dining mil dra\»1ng room connected by arch

way land 40 x 135 one minute tram high jositio».
W S B-T 70 litt street

Sl'Ll
NDID Allotment of Land Carnngton st Lcich

liarcit Mortg Silc Stevenson 53 Shepherd st

"VTS LINE-Model Cottage new 8 rms., every con ,

?«?i
easy terms, no agents Modd, F O.. (_a_wooc.

KEEN PUBLIC APPRECIATION IS SHOWN

IN RESPONSE TO OCR ADVERTISING OF

THE GREENACRE PARK ESTATE,

AND NO WONDER, 10R THE VALUES ABE HIGH AND THE PRICES LOW.

The BEAUTIFUL BROAD ACRES of Rich Park like Land »nd the Glorious Views over Charming Lane_-po,

combine to make this Really Lovely Place «peclally appeal to you an

AN IDEAL LOCATION FOR A HOME.

THE LAND SURROUNDS THE BANKSTOWN RAILWAY STATION

FULL ACRE BLOCKS FOR £30.

Nowhere eke about Sydney can you buy High grade Land like this for such a Low Trice And there arc

SPLENDID HOME SITES, of Very Liberal Si-, from £16 10s per Lot CITY AVATER SUPPLY AVAILABLE

ON THE ESTATE.

Afc A SITE FOR TOUR HOME,

OH AS A FIELD FOR INVESTMENT.

GREENACRE PARE,H_. NO EQUAL IN THE MARKET .. If you aro contemplating starting or extending

your bus¡ne-, you
can

acquire
I

BUSINESS SITES FROM 35/- PER FOOT.

TFIUIS FROM

£1 DOWN,
AND 10/ MONTH

There are a few Business Sites left Secure one or two at once, tor

the) arc certain money makers. The Values are bound to rise No»v is

the time to buy

OUR SALESAIAN will bo In attendance on the Cronnd at GRE1 NACRE rARk ESTATE TODAY, _Trom

2 to 5 p ra Intending Buyers
ire reminded that our Local Agent, W C TRITTON, opposite the Bankstown

Station, will drive them over the Estate any day.
H you »vant a Din write or telephone, and a return

mail »»ill bring one to you.

IMPROA-D PROPEBTTES AT GREENACRE PARK

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

rETHERSTON-STRTFT, GREFNACRE PARK.-Now

Double fronted COTTAGE hall 1 roon-, 2 yeran

dahs laundry, copper and tubs Lind 50 x 150
Rent lb? 6d week Price £350, on Eusv Terms.

NORTH TLRR ACT BANKSTOAVN - Nc»v Detached Doll

ble fronted COTTAOP, hal!,
T rooms kitchen, laun

dry, bathroom, verandah Land 60 x 250 Rent,

10s 6d week Price £275, on a Rental basis

NORTH TT RR VCE, ORFFVACRE PARI» -New Double

fronted COTT ACT hall, 2 »tranduhs,
3

rooms, kit

then laundry tubs etc Lund 00 x 107 Rent, 11s

week Price £3''-», on Las) Terms

CLOSE TO BAILAA Al STVTION-Well and faithfull)
built Bnck COTTAGF of 4 rooms and domestic

oftlces In a good position Pnce £42- Deposit

£40, and balanee as rent, 17B 6d week.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

84B PITT STREET, SPECI ALISTS IN REAL ESTATE

THE RIGHT START IN LIFE.
PURCHASE A HOME SITE. IT IS THE BEST INVESTMENT.

THESE ESTATES ARF WORTH YOUR ATTENTION CALL 1 OR PLANS

COOGEE.-Close to tram and beach, great depth, to

320ft, from ¿os ft Positi»c Birgaina.

HOMT BUSH.-Close to station, 30s ft

SUMMER HILU-Le»el Sites 55s ft

U ALVERN HILL, the New Suburb -Right at Croy-

don Sttittou, feu groud bites uvallublc

LVSY TKRMS.

we wiu BUILD ÍOR YOU

BANKSTOWN -borne of the best sites in district,
near

itabon, 6s foot
CAMPSIE -flood level Sites, handy station, £2o ea.

OARLTON-Splendid Building Lots, £20 each

WARDELL ROAD STATION -iOood position, from 25a

ft
WAA ERLEY -Handy to tram and beach, from SOs ft

TORRENS TITLE.

Assii-nee given to Build, oi

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY., LTD.,

14 MOORE STREET, CITY W. J. DOUGLAS MANAGER.

OFFICE OPEN TILL 0 O'CLOCK ON MONDAY -VENING

As:

PETERSHAM,
DULWICH HILL HEIGUTS.

4 Minutes to Train, and Close to Tram.
SUPERIOR NEW DOUBLE-FRONT BRICK COT-

TAGE, with slntc roof, contains large DRAWING and
DTNLNG ROOMS, connected, and beautifully finished,
with fibrous

plaster ceilings, with combination art

OA-ermantels;"picture rails', etc,' wide'hnll,'3'largc and

lofty bedrooms, exceptionally large kitchen, laundry

flitted), bathroom (iron enamelled bath, la»-atory, and

linen press), and every possible eom-enience1. The

Cottage H-auls »veil back from the street, in a splendid
block of land, S3 x 180. Torrens title. BUGGY EN-
TRANCE. PRICE ONLY £i&5. Terms arranged.

. .HARVEY _ND CO.,
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENTS,

____._Right at PETERSHAM ? STATION^

ENMORE.
MARRICKVILLE.

I Minute from Train'.

' "

Splendid Detnched Brick COTTAGE, In perfect order,

contains 5 large rooms, kitchen, and e»cr.v po-ihle con-

venience, laud 23 x 105, stable, etc. PRICE ONLY

£465. A BARGAIN.

PETERSHAM. DULWICH HILL.
?

- 3 Minutes from Tram, and S to Train.
'

Superior Neu Double-front Brick COTTAGE, slate

roof, 4 large rooms, kitchen, and every poj-sible eonvrni

ence, fibrous ceilings,
art mantels, piituri' rails, etc,

Lind 35 x 230. Torrens title. PRICE ONLY £J75.

Terms arranged, __ rt

HARVEY AND CO.,

_

PETiiRSI__.__M.__

SHFTITLD. .
CHOICE LOCALITY, 3 Minutes from Tram.

GRNT.'S SUPERIOR COTTAGE Hl-IDHSCK. witt

sla'tc roof, has never been occupied, contains »vide hall,

drawing and dining rooms (each i6 x 14) connected

with sliding doors, breakfast-room (19 x 13), Hist bed-

room (17 x 11), 4 other large bedrooms, maid's room,
kitchen, laundry, bathroom, linen press, mid in'ery

posssible convenience. The Cottage is beautifully

finished throughout with fibrous plaster ceilings, marble

mantels, etc, and stands »veil up
and bick from tbe

street, in n . lenilul Mock of huid, 45 x 100. TorrenB

title. PRICE. £1075.

TO SEE MEANS TO APPRECIATE.

We drive to Import.

HARVEY AND CO..

_pEiijrtsn »._.__

B~UNDI.-Pair
Semi-detached Brkk fed'.ita s

7 rim-

al! offices, land 50 x 150, half minute tram, total

rents £130 per
annum. Price, £1350. Torrens.

BONDI .H'ACTION.-Teiracc Tliiou Cnltiiiä, i'.-'

containing 3 looms, hall, kitchen, all ofllces, lo:

garden and yard, cloie to tram, always
tenant

Total rentals £102
per

annum. Price £1050. V.

cheap. Torrens.

BONDI JUNCTION.-Detained 4-rmd. Brick Cottage,

large ball, and all ollkcs, land S3 x 120, £475

i-li. Torrens.

PHEflAN .mil WALSH, 1.1 Oxford ft, next Tram I

ETE1-HAM.
Beautiful Modern D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, just

completed, 5 exceptionally largo and lofty rooms, Dill-

ing
and Dra»vlng Rooms connected, large kitchen and

laundry, and e»ery modem convenience. Fibrous plaster

ceilings. Best street in district, high-class
surround-

ings, one minute from Addisnn-road tram, and siv

minutes from Hallway.

Apply direct to builders, on premises,
J. and W. BRITON,

_Shaev-slreet. Petersham.

OÑDI.- TO LET or FOR SALE, tli.it charming
Family Residence ROCKLEY, built on solid stone,

standing in well-arranged grounds, about tivo acres,

tastefully laid out This property, which is not over-

looked, commands a grand i»ositioii, elote to tram,

and contiins 12 rooms, outnfflces, etc., coachhouse

and stables, tennis coull, easy terms. For full p;rti

culars,_C. F. LEE, 131 King-street

INVESTMENT
TERRACE, 7 per cent. Net

BONDI JUNCTION, handy
to train, grund clev.

position.-SPLENDID TERRACE of 14 »vcll-hullt

BRICK DWELLINGS, each containing 5 rooms and

kitchen, all modern cotueniences, let to
good tenants,

TORRENS TITLE. To be sold In one lot, or lots to
suit purebasore.

_C.
F. LEE, 133 King-street, city.

CJTATION BLOCKS ESTATE, ROOKWOOD,
(o i ACRE BLOCK FOR £20.

Few Shillings Deposit.

ARTHUR RIGKARD and CO... Ltd.,

._84B_IMtt-s _____ J__

MARRICKATLLE-RD.-Two
"uko Allotments, "corner

of South-st, 42 x ___h__Johnson, baker, Emu.

D.F.
BK. COTTXGE, 6 large rnis., kit, Off hnll.

fibrous ceilings, cavity »vails, every cony., 00ft
ftge., 4 min. Btn., 20 min. city; spld. site, very elev.,

rheap, good, ne»»'. 14 Railwny-aveiitie, .Stnninore._

FOR Sale, Cottage, 4 room«, 2¡ acres land, all en-

closed,
one iron tank, underground brick tank,

fntit trees, fow'lynrd, shells, »'ogel.iblc garden. Apply
AV. F. JOHNSON, Mil-den. Park,

iir__Schnneld_S¡ditig.

LAND for .ABSOLUTE SALE,-The following Allot-
ments for Absolute Sale; no reasonable offer re-

fused:-5
acres, Terrigal-road,- near Gosford; 2 Allot

ments Carinda,
near AVulgett; 3 »Vllotments In the

town of Duhlio; 2 Allotments, Carshalton-strect, Ash-

field; 2 Allotments, Webers-road, Carlton; 2 Splendid
Allotments, Nyngan. Full particular! and all Informa-

tion nt Killarney. 10 Lesevcil-street, AVoollahr.1.
_

OOOCEE.-Beautiful
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, "built

only 12 months, nicely laid out In lawn and flower

garden, containing 8 Bplendidly fitted rooms, kitchen,
and complete domestic unices, best position in district,

B
Y-THE-SKA ESTATJ-V MONA VALE.

Newport-road, 00 x 10S.

£15. Terms IO* deposit, etc

TNVESTMENT.-4 New Brick COTTAGE, best letting
A position, show 10 p.c. 378 Bourke-st, Surry Hills,

ÖLWICH 1IILLV 1 min. tram.-Double-front Brick
Cottage, 0 large rooms, kitchen, and otlices, land

C3 x 150, price £050. R. E. BARTON", Builder, Charle

cotjtreet, Dulw-ich Hill. Tel., 072 Petersham._

SALE,
13 Acres Land, 12 ready plough, rough Cott,,

thoroughly fenced, abundante grass and water, ij
raihvay station, 22 Sydney, £S0, cash. No agents.

. TARTANA, Terracerd, Dulwich Hill.

ROOKWOOD.-For
SALE, line Corner ALLOTMENT",

100 x 175 ft,. »Auburn Park-road, St. John's-road,

Holly Park, take £15, or reasonable oller.

W. niiVITT, 543 Illaivarrn-nl, Marrickville

COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit, all comfortable, lou

x 33, owner leaving Sydney. 130 Darley-st, N'toivn,

BRICK Cottage, hall, 0 rnis., good order, nr. tram,
agents. Price, parties., 24 Cromw'eU-st, Lelchdt.

ONDI.-Land, Flood-st, just off tram, bargain» Af
'

J, Barnes, 328 Oxford-st, near. Bondi Junction.

DULWICH
HILL

New D I Bnck COTTAGT hall, 4 rooms kitchen
balhlooin laun lr) puutry

tiled »erandih to front,

» erin labs it rear fll rous plaster
ceilii ga

Land 40 x 1 5 Torrens. 1 rice £5o0
W V ITPril 10 Lnmore-rd li »vay Bnd"e Newtown

_p LLBt, 1 OINT
-T Ne»v U I Brick COTT VG! hil! 0 rooms kitchen

bathroom laundry pantr) Unen press tiled »erindah
to front verandah it rear dwarf wall iron

railing
art and marble mantels tiled hearths and grates
I cttire rails fibrous ceilings A cn blinds.

I-nd JO x PI to "Oft line Pnce £000
» V IFTTF ninnorerl 11 wi) Bridge Ncwtown

> f VRRIChVII I 1 HUGH IS A BARGAIN
_-.

D1 Bl k < Orí IOT hall
"

rooms kite! -n

I Ihn n p
itr» 1 lu lr Hie I ern dill to iront » r

onllbutlear mart It I in tek tiled
I rtlis an I

grut
»enetial III 1B dwarf ill iron runt,

bl VI IL V D BLCCA HOUbl
lui oO \ I»! Trneis I ric £ 2o

Vi A PL! Ill 19 Li ore rl B WH Bn Ige New to »n.

ÍT1
WTOWN INAISTC NT

* COllVCL Hu li» Rents £1 0 ISs pa
Torréis title Price £18)0

VA V pmiT TO I ninorc-r 1 R w y Brich,e Ntwtovn

T OOK AT 'lïir KI 1 DUN
"

1-1 £120 PER ANNUM NLT TOR £600 C Vbll

A GOOD LI ASHIOID 1 ROPLRTY -Térrico of 11

Brui Houses with 4 rooms kit and con» let to

good tenants.
Till LI VSI has ibout 72 years to run almost a

good as freel old

Tlir mid is £1100 less £500 at 5} per cent

Totil re its amount lo £_03 0 0p
I ess ground rent £89 0 0
Toss rates and taxes "0 10 0

Less Interest 27 10 0
-£111 o 0

NFT RrTURN Cl'O 0 0
HI NRY HV1ÎP1B R-ol Eetitc Agent

_

OoT Croevn street b If near Cle»clan I street

A SUPERIOR T1RPVCL PROPERTY
IN RI DI I RN

Nineteen Bnck Cotillas HU 1 roof let to excellent

tenmts end never »«tait The
) ropcrt) is well

built und m splcidid position tlo e tram tnd lark
Title Torrens
R1NTS ¿jil PER AVNUAl I RICE £a_0

_nA_n VRPT R BV Crown street S.II
_

NMA Det brick Cottat,e 4 Iirg room* kitchen
1 un lr 1 atl room 1 f,isse cetll igb gis si le at d

lick cntnncc slate roof mil fron trin si lendid
»ic»s ahsol itel) 1 st positon In leithlnrlt Clio
1 rg in c bli or torn s V|pl» Cot! ige Vugustus
fl!L

t _! c
i leithlardt Trini I

ern

in__s

DUI W K II mi I -Double fronl Br 1
( ott "TnT

_l_ ollie ¡pi 10- Huton 11 irk t st Pul Hill

Al HW 1STATI COLO W11
0 »CRT I VIIAIIFT for £18

No nina! B posit ml "s 01 month

O ITA -TERRACF S Brick COTÍ ACTS Treehold su

penor lettli g
|

osition 11 per cent £1000

MITCHELL and CRANSTON
31G Abercronil it street tily

Tel 14f R>1

GLTBT
POINT Allen street- Bl OCb Or LAND 47It

\ W11 1 ntl II 1 tie ts 10s
|

r fo t
IORI ST lODCi St lohn s roi I - Blorl of Land ">\

100 Torrtis Title together »vith old buildings
th roon £">"0 the lot

VNNVNDVLF Vnnal lile street-A superior Modern

Cottage
5 r h 1 and cones °ott x l"oft to

line £ i60

C1 rill 10IN1-A Alod Cott let and ii f lr h
I it tai d 30 x 1"0 Torr title A Perf Home £ 150

Toll pirlie liars It W STOVI
T "y G_Ross street 1 orcst 1 odge

QPIC'VI INA 1 STAT! NT-» Nev Brick Colt» t,cs

K»
I

all t roon s »» li cop tubs bath gis every

possible convenience minute from Iram let it -&

»vi h £000 the l»»o tins I lost "0o P m itta rd 1 cich

GirT
Br Cott hill 4 rms all eonvs. £l"o

I rost "05 P m tU rd I clclihardt

S LI THIS
-

A Det Brick Cottage hall 5 rooms

»v h. cop tubs bith g is etc. elevated josn
close tram £300 Terms arranged FROST and
to 20 Parramatta road leichhardt

DUI W 'CII HU L -Something Special Charming Cot

tige Home situ ted in ont of the choicest local!
lies oierlookiie. Bot n) Hu It is m ti lim II»

1 uilt coi Ulm wide I all dru v and din rooms fold

loors 5 I
Ima kit workrm pantr) up to date

bathroom lot in 1 cold water ldri stables on I

co iel li lawns in s] len or I r I m I ] l»ft sq i r lor

rons £1100 trms. if ren Butler Agent T i*i Pet

LI
VbHIOID INVTSTMrNT Re Iftni -icrr ec 10 Bk

((IT I VI I
s t 1 4 111 STVBILS at rear nlwu)s

let Rents £30 les V ¡ena C1 too

MTT ni 1 CO 0"! trown street

TO
BUIIDIRS AND CON I R VCTORS

A I 1 W ÍTIOICT \f I OUI! NTS TOR SMI
AIOSM VN M isgrue si - VUnt 7« x 03 £7 It or offer
PADDINGTON

I
id litlgton st - Allot IS x 100 £10 ft

IRSKIMAHfl Pro. eet st -Block 110 x 54 £"r0
MOOltr 1 ARK Ck» el in 1st

-

Allot »0 x 16.1 £1 iO

KITT ml COMPVM

_

ni ( row u street near CTcx eland street

S~
llcP DWMIINC new gopcf position trains stop

l looi s on » liuition £7i0 Rent £!.> Otvncr

loivlit, butt li Rooms nnd kitchen ind stihllng an I

slnds T ke £».0 A Waterhouse Milson a Polnl

SAFI
INVIS1MFNT-Pilr New Brick COTrXci S

cool J lan,e Rooms hall kitchen bath luundn

ctr slileroof Hie I »erandih 2 min to tram or train
let it J's Ud per wt k eitl Torrens Title Price,
£050 SHU TS and CO

'

_The Corner _j_____l__Johnstoii st Annan lale

BOWRAL-1
OR SALL Bl OOK OI I AND corner of

Clift m 1 C1 irke streets about half an acre Any

»TlOOB Orchir 1 LAND 451 i cres with iroproicmen't«
x-T £120 Unroll rook Blut Mt» . I 80ft frontito to
Station st

i hon leigh £00 Both near stations
O WAI K1 Ii V> Stanmore ro id Pctc-ham.

I.

B?

STANMORE,^
.

-

-

Grand Poa'tion, 3 minute« from «Ution.

Gentleman's Family Cottage Residence and grounds,

con-ins wide hall through, lar-c drawing and dlnrng

rooms, breakfast-room, 5 'large bedrooms, kitchen, and

all modem comforts and conveniences.^
The Cottage stands in large

block of ground,
with

wide verandahs on two sides and rear. Land 70 x 360.
j

AVould suit professional man. With half the land.

PRICE, £13»; TERMS.

ZEITLER anti' HOYLE, Petcrsbam.

PETERSHAM,. A GENUINE BARGAIN.
Pretty, well-built Cottage, open strictest Inipectipa,

containa drawing and dining rooms, 2 bedrooms, kit,

laundry, bath, and modern o-ces. The Cottage stands
I

on a wide block of land, and is close to the itation

and tnun. Price, £400.

Deposit and balance as rent .

ZEITLER and HOYLE,
_ _ _Petersham, opp. Pee t-offlc_

"PETERSHAM,
X HANDY TRAIN AND TRAM.

New Detached Double-fronted Bnck Cottage Rési-

dence, con-ins drawing and dining
rooms, 3 large

bedrooms, very large kitchen, bathroom, laundry, otit

oftices. This is best value offering. Lan*. 40 x 200.

PRICE, £700; easy term-
_

_ZMTLEB and HOYLE, Petersham.

STRATHFIELD.-GENTLEMAN'S
VERY SUPERIOR

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, comprising ver)' large

drawing-room, dining-room,
and 1st bedroom, also 4

other large bedrooms, kitchen, laundry, and offices,

wide tilca verandah, bathroom (»vith modern fittings).

The rooms throughout are tastefully papered, latest

mantels and gastktinga, coachhouse,
stable, man's-1

room, bushhouse, etc.

e grounds, »7ft by 236ft, with frontages to t»vo I

first-class streets, close to station, »re splendidly
laid

out croquet and tennis lawn, gravel
walks, shade and

ornamental trees. PRICE £2000, OR OFFER

A VERY PINE PROPERTY, »veil worth inspection.

Officc open
' ORTON BROS.,

till 6 p.m. daily._ Strathfield.

S TRATHFIÊLD-BURWOOD.-Splendid Modern, Cot-

tage, handy to either station, containing large

drawing and dining rooms, 3 bed rooms, kitchen, bath-

room, laundry,
etc The Cottage

is tastefully fitted

and finished throughout Good area of land,
in a nice

position.
PRICE, £675; terms arranged.

ORTON BROS.,
_Tcl.,J82 Burw._Strathfield._
STRATHFIELD.-

PRETTY NEW MODERN"COTTAGE,
5 minutes to station, containing 5 large rooms,

kitchen, laundry, pantry, bathroom, »nth marble basin,

beautifully fitted and - Uah ed, »vith decorated plaster

ceilings.

Land,
37ft by 107ft Torrens.

A CHARMING AND COSY HOME.

PRICE, ONLY £500. VERY CHEAP.

ORTON BROS.,

Tel., T- Burw. Strathfield.

CROIDON-l»vo
Allotments of LAND for bile

terms 20a down and 10» per
month frontagc 80ft

15s per foot

_T K ORF1Q anj^CO JJurwood S_tion_

STRATH
IFt D 1 minutes from station -Attract!»

Double fronted Hnck COTT AGE containing hall

drawing and dining rooms 2 double bedrooms kitchen

bathroom large pnntr) storeroom two »erand hs

beautifully fitted and finished throughout I_nd about

200ft deep Pntc onl» £18-t Torrens title

7 k Gill IO ind CO Burwood Station

Open until « o clock daily Tel 243_

BURWOOD
HHGHTS 8 minutes easy wllk to sta

tion -( entinte saenfice» owner leaving the district

Famil» COTTAGE RLSID1NCF in beautiful order,
wide hall through double driving room dining room,

4 bedrooms brcikfast court kitchen large
laundr»

storeroom ferner» children s pi i) house garden la»vu

c» cr» thing in enrita1 order Land about oOft frontage
A gift

at £07o
1 1» GREIG and CO Burwood Station

? dme to inspect Open fi Saturda»

BURWOOD
RO\D Tnfield Heights-V choice Build

mg Site fenced, can be bad nt low pneo Owner

left district

_J__K ORFIQ and CO Burwood Station

I710RI-T
IODGT St John's road -A supenor Bk

. Cottigc 1_U thro , i nice rooms bath kit stove,

laundr) (fitted) 6ft ver bick and front also garden

I and 25 x 210 This Is in first c1 iss condition is now

» scant, and may be inspected Price wanted is only
£475

Appl) B AUSTIN and CO

_14 City road near Grace Bros
_

BURWOOD-Choice Brick Cottage, situated in best

position of this fa» oimte suburb and is a thoroughly

faithfully built home and one that will recommend

itself to the most fa-ldious No w mt lias been o»er

lool ed in erection Contains hall 6 spacious rooms,

kitchen laundry, md ciery poss eonv and is in pen
feet condition Land li is i frontage

of 47ft x 120

Onl) £075 Cards ta »itw ind pirticulars on applying

to B AUSTIN and CO,

Fstitc Agents 14 City road opp Grace Bros

TCrÖSMÄN 3 MIN AAIURF

--. THE IO ALTHY NO TRAM NEEDED

ILANDSOME BRICK COTTAGL,
7 good rooms and all otu ces

Ni e Outlook

Tiled roof and scrandah

Every Oonvenienee

Te. 140 M_

MO«MVN,
CLOSE FERRY

THF HF Al THY AND TRAM

Up to date COTT V&F brick on stone, artistically fin

Ished large square hall tiled floor, cathedrt! glass

Ikhts, din and draw »vith embossed ceilings and

plitcgliss overmantels cosy breakfast room 4 large
bedrooms kit liundr) 2 lavatories, well appointed

bithroom, porceliln bith £1000

I VND, 40 x 124 Torrens
Dwurf wall and railings

GRUFITHS and CO

_Tel_146___f_Avenue road.

"ilfÖSMVN 2 Splendid Cottages magnificent »dc»v to
11IX Heute one tont g 0 large rooms and offices tennis

ct coachhouse £1500
One contg 6 good rooms and offices 2 sto»e_

conveniences ?000 or to I et at £05
'

_ _( Rill mi-> ind CO V»eulie rl Tel lie* Al

DRUAIAIOAM
-Water 1 lontigt best site on rntr

'

comeniuit I mi and ftrr» oO cr 10U feet Tor
rtns in tilt midst of superior residentes

_______!_IIOWI_TA __Nowsigonc»__

DRLAIAIOVNj -bupertor
M drni~B if, Lottigt 5

rms 1 itthen ind ill coi »ementes lind ooft
fiontate cluutel site 10 lilnufs tri n in excel) nt

orj_or__
ac-jO HOWLIV N w nagent»

DRUAIAIOANT
-D I Cottage 0 ins. kit and nil

tonn. 2 inn trim £ no Howie» Nnsagrnc»

DRUMAIOA
NI -Spirit Allotinint lind I v I

I»

_T rr > ft as) tenus. Howie» beiteigtiic»

FVDTHNCTCJN
Cheap H in noir Ir i I riel Ho 0

Ir kit 1 n is _ II ue.it _* (ixl si

WVAIKLLA, ovrrlookim CmL I I » --.nug
W11

__»
t ott ind i _\ K Ila H Di an

____

s

0\forr[st

(TsOlTVIl Un
-V » x lit T

__

ring
11

1
el cent net I

ist ni

at I

lier

cent) L pilly _1 10 (or lest dell)

_li DLVN _ui> Oxford st Til li Pad I

1
T'Oit bVLL

'

} SPI LNDID CORNI It

PITT and RIDIIRN STREETS REDT1HN
|

or put, sb tt 112 x 7a

Apily V G ODONNUI

c/o lire Brig ides BomI_.
217 Castlereagh ttreel

_?''li*1 _
LI BE POINT corner Alexandra and Vittoria rd'

Pair no»v semidetached Cotli ges eich 4 looms

kit tiled lathrooin enam baths va« front and rtir

inn i nilli gs m fr »lil Torr is Apnl» on
)

renn rs_

GI I Bl IT - Handsome V Bli Residence din dru»

nie 4 I d rouns ill outhouses tiled lntlirooin

(enamelled b th) Hire plister ceilint,s Vnnl)
BROW N Alexandra roid Clebe Point

THE
I ASr ONI II FT- V Waverl » Park Site 10ft

to Birrell st b) l"-t deep I ilk Torrens Pi lie

onl» £4 per foot Viso i choleo ücsiikiitul Site in

S lisbur» skeet opp the Christ "li Brothers behool

100 x 140 I rechol I
£4 per ft VI I DIS and CO

I til Vuctinneers Bondi lunttlon

K1ILLARA
SPITNDID BUHDINi, S1T1

Sltuited In Flonnee street 00 x 2no
£o 5s per foot Cish or terms

VLPHONbO BLOWN

"4(1 Pitt street

AWAY TROM SFA AIR.-For Sale Loiely Allia 8

rms stables etc sunhnth in winter mid shidv

retreat in summer sttnds bick in prctt» grounds of 1

acres more land if required Extensile loielv vic»\s,.
8 nuns w ilk to stn V nilns ruil to S)dnc) No

agents_II V B PO A» lill-l street a) rino»

STBSI
VN BAI IIOUSI for Nile 1

iy windows I
driwing dmnM, rim 3 bedrooms brcakfist I

room kitchen an
i

laundr» lo»el» gar lens gis ind

cit) water and sewerage con, lind T0 X 14O Torrens I

Title f min from station. DM ONA II I!
V letona street Burwood

CONCOUD
II ANDY TO Tit VM

10 x I" I £ 0

On H iel ird s Terms

ARTHUR KICK ARD und CO ltd

_ _

_____
__

8411 Pitt street

IU11IH - Cottifce
! ne kit stoic torrens

Atqcdonjld and Co Bondi lunctioli

OOI MilR V -Tei race I new Cott ifccs 1 orrins

ret £107 -1~00 Micdonald mci Co Bondi lune

TlTA George st grind posit ii

£21 COO II
Sh m in

w
w
o
s:

HOT & fieing train new £i00 eath icir for £o000

It Shaw and to 11" I Itt st

ORTAIOItNl
ml ROS! BAA -Water nontjge 31

tlolte liuil tug liol I s m splendid posilioni»
PINNOCK Sewing Machine Depot I

Tel Citv l61
_

S Q V_ MarkotH

HUNT1RS Hill -Stihstantiill) hmlt COTIVOI
'

1 rgi block of lind eomoni nt and health» pmi
tion £571 terms ti suit purohiser 1 INNOT K

Sciving
Machine

Depot 8 Q A Mirkets Tel City leo I

CAMPSIE
-Brick and W B Cott 3 rms bithroom

|

(sho»ver), weter laid on. Torrens, 40 x 130 £120 I

£10 dop bs »veel 4 mins station W F BU TI I R I

at stitlon and Dulwith Hill Tel
6__2_Vsh

|

DI CT ASI D lait it -Cosv Det Bruk Cotttgë 1 r

kit an I all ollices spion lid 1 irt,o )jrd and gir len
in B iponor ele» itt 1 position lirrcns Alust s li Onl)'

e_00 _
SI VRI 107 Oxford street Bon

II limction I
-VTIWIOWN I tal Ho 3 min to Nowtoi»-n 1 d'-I
-x >

Britk Colts. 4 rms ei slit,hll) out of rcpur

'

lust street nt»er emj t) -30 p a (the») £wn SAD
M A I At. Alt

"

VMk n st nr ¡kilke Newtown

\-\700I I AT1RV -W 11 bitlltTiriel Cotí iM~l fñis~fT
»> tío c "il se t B Heine trun lind "o v 110 aise

adjoining allotment For parties eft ippl) 0 Vustrilia
streit Woolhhra.

A

QTBATIH II r D - lust completed Mod D T nrifk
__.Cott 6 ne k etc. £600 1 Dadson Slrithfield

CAMI
SIT at stn-Business Site with mod V llh

_Dwelling thereon £J10 Charles Hawes Campsie

FOR bale or To Let modern D I ltrkk
Cottage

n

tooms lind 50 x 1T0 [omer block stable undi
ftrnery Bcwcr conncited Price £7i0 or 2"s (Id per
»»k Vi pi) Omrih Turner

o»eilue_llaherllcld

rADD
ION-Must sell nice House 0 rml etc-,

trim line J_js 110 Dowling st Moore Park

-I ADDINGTON Houses and Colts from £_j to
_£700 good pos I ofts House Vgt 15 Glenmore rd

Ï7IOR
SALT -House in Underwood st 06, Padding

? ton 5 rms kit ever) tom tenus or ca

'

ARVRb BARGAIN- Newtown Alice st, No 55 off

King st House 4 rms kit, ett I omi 110ft
deep1 minute from tram Price £20» cish

M'VILLF
-B Cott 4 r

,
hall k launel ov cv"

,

Torr t- li or terms. Ulldcrleigh Culvert at

TTAOR bale Allotments of Land Newtown Burwood

-_Unok» voncl Auburn 2 Oxford st Newtown

ALEXANDRIA
-Oller wanted Bk Cott 3 rías le,

all com-s,. Torr cnBh 45 Brandling st

W~OOLLAHRA Idgco lill rd -Det Di sup <_tt

chc-ap _A_I Barnes »28 Oxford st nr Bondi In

SUMMFR
HlfL-Dbl front Bk Cott

ö~rms"7~l,it
OI11CC3 £050 Barton Bldr, Cliorleeot st Dui ntll

K_ANDW10i»,
1 min Con Park Gates-Uno ltrel Al

_lot 40x110 Tor £100 oller li B P <_ jt. Hie
I

"T»J_LTRAL BAY -Freehold Bloek of Uo*\~4££ near

-l-l ftrry ABplyltovl-, OToc»_, tí___ST^^^ I

NORTHSiDNTA -£2i deposit babinec only 12s per

week including printipal and interest considerably

le- than the rental \alne Chanulng Nc»v Detached

Double fronted Brick Cottage harbour »le» tile

roof, containing
J rooms, kitchen and ollie- land

40 x 130 Torrens Close to tram £42o

CROW'S NT ST-Detached Double fronted Cottage, tile

roof 3 rooms kitchen and offices lind j"! x 113

Torrens close to the tram Winding up estate £300

GORE 5HIU-£o deposit bilanoo 10s per »veck Includ

ins principal an I interest Dclarhed Wtatlicrlward

Cottage t rooms and offices
Torrens, let to first

class tenint at 7s 6d per week close trim £liO

NORTH SADNIY -Detached Double fronted Bnck Cot-

tage 6 rooms kitchen and oflices mar Rtscrvc and

trim, land 40 x 130 Torrens, good order nice posi

tlon
£02 >

HOAILS WITHOUT ANY DTPOSIT free of interest

repayments Js 2d per week for c»ery £100, ex

tending
over

12J )care 2o per cent less than rent

Wnt» for prospectus.
WILLOUGHBY-£10 deposit halanof 12s per

week

Detached Double fronted Bnck Cottage 3 rooms

krgrhen, and offices large )ard, good position

rlosc to the tram in good order £22n

Office open Saturda) Li tnlng 7 30 to 10 o clock

i Closed In the ottcnioon

C1 ARKE and SOLOAIONS W ilkcr and Blue stree-,

|

North Sydney Telephone 6 N S.

bHTIELD-IN A PRITTY AVTNUr OLOSF TO

STATION -1 AlTHrULI \ BU1IT D F BRICK

COTTAGT (nearly new) li ill drawing and dining

rooms (folding doors) 3 bedrooms kitchen gis stoic

sink etc iron bath and l>isin pantii
laundrt etc

NICE BIOCK OF I AND bcmtifull) laid out, lerner),

etc TORRENS TITLE PRICE, £So0
HEIGIIW AY and HIGGS,

THL PROFERTA MLN

Tel T17 Ash_
Ashfield

ROI DON -NO BFTTIR AAIUI CAN Bl

OTFTR1D-RIGHT AT TIH" STATION GI NLINT

BARGAIN -D F "BRICK HOUSI 1 reception rooms,

4 bedroom» kitchen bath panto lmndr) (fitted)

just renovate 1 throughout AiORTGAGfc.ES S VI
I

GOOD BLOCK Ot I AND PR1CT £700

HEIGIIW AA and HIGGb

THE PROPERTY MEN'

TcL, 317 Ash
Ashfield

Dri»e to Inspect

TNVESTMT NTS 1N\ ESTMl NTS

SURRY Hill--Terr T Brk Houses rta £150 £100

SURRA Hill- -Pr BL Houses, rents £67 1'» £"00

SLRRA HIL!- -Butcher s Shop (comer) rt 20s £800

BONDI -0 Bk Coltiges rent £137 16s £1050

SURRY HILLS -2 Shops
itid 3 Houses at rear rents

illa £ii)on
RFPFhRV -Pilr VA B Cottae.es rents £47 £410

Tel Tia Red KITT and COA1PVNA C2! Crown st

ST
VNMOR1 -Magnificent

Bnck COT! NOT built !

)cars con-ina 5 largt loftv rooms kitchen bith

room lmndr) otu slate roof tile 1
»eiandah Fibrous

plaster collings and marble miniéis throughout fern

cr» lawn carden eto in perfect
order 2 min to

tram large blotk lind Torrens Urgent S ile

PIUCI OMA £6r0

SHI! LS omi CO Tram Terminus Annandale_

ACTNTjTNF
BARGAIN in PADDlbf TON neor Trim

-Tint will built HOUSI contlining Oft hill right

through large draev dm breikfist rooms and kit

eben The »hole in splendid order

Torrens Title land 20ft 4Jin x 100ft with stables

to street ot rear

Pnce for quick sale onl» £r2o
STI VhNS

34 Minde rs street Darlinghurst

Tc_[
332 Pudd._ _

It li IWIOH HILL
' New Detached D F Brie! Cottage 6 spacious

rooms, kitchen ard offices in choice position
con

»enunt to trim and trihi Toirens Title £Pi Alust

be sold Apply IUMT AH, 405 New Canttrbur) road

Dulwith Hill

Wß

STATIONS AND FARMS FOR SALE

:ST AUSTRALIA

THF GOLDEN WEST

\yEs

TOR SALE,

BULRUSH PARK,

situate about (Ive miles from the city of Perth, ind

equidistant (about two miles) from two rill»» i)
sti

tions on different lines. ContiIns 425 acres of »irgin
soil and 100 acres of swamp land ((0 of whitli are en

closed In a wire fence and ready for the plough) the

whole being enclosed b) a sk wirtd fence t»»o of them
barbed

BLLRUSII PARK is In the centre of »vhat is con

sidorcd to he about the most salub-iou» eliniate in the
world The ground is partly co»e-ed with light tim

her-jarrah and »»hiteguin-which is in demand in Perth

for firewood

Tlic W A Government his juBt floated a million and
a half loan, and a progressive policy of public wori-
na, heeii approved of

. Potatoes are selling at present in Perth at from -B
to £7 per ton, and in Kalgoorlie at £11 Maize in

Perth sells at 6s 3d per bushel

PRICE, £5 10s PER ACRE.

A Clear Title Gi» on.

N0 AGENTS.

For further part-ulars apply

M A GUILFOYLE and CO ,

Murra) street,
Perth

rnm CÏTEAPISI ON rîïî ALVRKET TODAY

V LNIQll I'ROI'IRTV combining a delightful
Coutte» lime Ore hird mil Mixel 1 «nil, haul) sta.

(ion ind willim eis» distinct elly la ii r s h îutifiil

nib soil -»lu iii urttd fi lit 1r s . Kies gro nug
i rops

Í.I » | Hilo I.S ml lull lind il»iiiidii|K watered
Itiindsoiui \ Ula tout

Cuing
I

lj drooin« iliilng and
ill iw nie, rioiii« litthui pantr) li itlirooin and spi

clous »erin I ills logctl ei with tin muni outl ui|dtngs
ii lud run, UIKO tunis loull li WIM INlrltlST
AOI TOSH lill- M OsLT barnine at til),
ti ins W e dr »

MOBBS mu Co ( t Stn ) Pirnnuitta

-01 I, OP! Oltll Mil «minimini
I

W'Al .

.e 1, ty.

-rs fruit Irers bal gi i -,

w tere
i from netk laid s ti ( o t

it,

outl) ni lui"* h («willis ml » inls dun 3(1 held
i allic | hor r to Is I up II I tit en.i te hitlir,

spuitor dam u enst s Worth in» islip itn
(. CI800,

tun JJn» MOI lis mil it» (at Stn 1 I irramatti

SNLG
VIIA1 D 1 »HM of 1))

leas I irrts kill tries

with erip r id» to mil ii 6 icres oits balinct

crn/ing p id look., neat Cottagt ?> rooms 1 it ha) and

cirt thiel nil worl in"' plant citllc vohielcB an 1 furn!
tere A\c recommi nd £1 0 tims.

_MOBBS ind TO (it stn) I irrimatta

C1UtLlN(»lORD
1' i r- beautiful s ¡1 Email Or

J chard Cottage and numen us outbuildings, handy
t»»o ft itions hidrorl £57r> tenus. Drive

MOBBS ml CO_(ut Stn) Pirrauntta

HI RF'S YOUR CIIANC1 D0VT LOSF TT TITI.
BVItt.VIN 01 Ttilb UAH

°J irres frcehrld fence 1
lj uns orehard, 10 acres

suit »vhi it coni »eg in 1 other piodnets perin
entered cîood dwell 7 rms kit reintr) etc ill

outlioi ses fo»»l runs «.plenclid raid 4 miles from rall

The implements and ill the »ehieles with harness
tet,ith r »»itli his spknili 1 little finn ONLA i,ooO,

ON THE AFRA I VbV TTRMs OT £300 down bil

in nine years lil ¿ cirlv install with 5 pel cent
interest To limpe

ct is to hu) Don t hesitate

_' 1 I VA1I s
Auctioneer. Windsor

OIK
II ARD I'ROI I RTA

in Hie limions Thornleie.il district consisting; of
lu icres in full he mili, lill »cr» choicest fnilt- Good
Cott i(,e Dwelling orcKins hitthcn I irge stables cart
house big p ickiug shed \ flin im onie

producing pro
J erty Altist he sohl Moderitc price Reasonable
terms MVbSIl and WADDI II»

_le.» l (»ticrough street
S»dnc)

SOUND
PhOPiltlIrS HANDY IO K VII,, WHICH

MUST BL SOID
ni0 VCR1- well liiiproied hilf the area cleared,

lucerne and crop paddocks splendid witer supply,
homestead and good outbuildings, pnce £5 per
it re

130 VC Rl b mostly cleared rich soil half mile
frontige

lo du p creek suit irrigition small orchin! grow
nig crops Cottage, sheds one! farm buildings pneu

UiiO
MIK! D I VI-I, l8 icres, 12 acs under orchard, excep

tiouill) good growing imps grass and bnsh pad
look Cottsge, sheds etc price £071

POU LI RA l VIM 15 acres W B Cottage, sheds, and
other iniproieuittits ,5 0 choice laying pottltr),
working plant ctt price £la0

I ROI 11 Mil I Oll(HVRI) SO nens T5 acres citrus 13
acs pission fruits Cottage sheds, ttc, returns
£400por)ctr pnce £000

7 VCRES ill cleared nul limed nmpli water supply,
4 roomed Cottage sheds, etc price £70

Tull particulars of these and others from
SI ACk ond CO Auctioneers Parramatta

It will piv »ou to l,et In toueii »»nth them_
/ORCHARD lor bALE 17 acres 400 fruit trtts cul
x-* tivition pad iutks crees., cottage co«, firm tools

suit a poultn firm .200 cash Come and see II

R WA 1 INSON mil J AGO Church street Pammitti

rpvvi NTA-M RTS vor) rich LAND, kneed roi I» for
-L plough, two ttrcet frontages suit orthird or mar

kel garden £"00 hirgiln
It VAAI.INSON and IACO Church street Parr imattu

PIG
ind POUI IRA I ARM 5 acres rilli land tôttiigo

outliufldlntiS compact trid complctt piggeries mil

potiltr) vants Plnlit and stock us u going concern,
£400 Ample feed aealluhk, onl) 2 miles rail

F HTA TWO VCIITS mixid TARM PROI'FRTA, lill

goo 1 I mil fence 1 20 itres ready for plough. Cot
tagt diirv outbuildings poultr) nmB plenty of wattr

(¿nick sale nectssir) £650 half eish We drive to in

sp
11

It AW I INSON und IACO C burch stree t, Parramatta

SA SPrC, or ii straight
out I ann Pro|iosltion Hi

will pioce nu excilknt imcstinelit -riJ0 Acre»! gocd
LAND 211 miles S)dne» onl) about a nilli station, per
in nu lit »vttir 1 ire,e mea under fodder crops buntrior
Residenee 8 rooms ett comphto outbuildings and silo

Priie C7 10s oin ternlB If required tup» cish hil
ann lonu tenu Suit ii eliin or stud firm Purlieu
1 irs from It nvlinson

niiil__ag_o_C_hun.il
st Pirnmittii

INEAARI) PR OPE R~T YV
MORTGAG1 I S SALL

IA1I bOVT Ml N TS Intliido Aiaiu0 r s ( Ott ige Afeii'

Huts Lout cr s Shed, ^tables, itt Cell ir »lion square

feet COMPIl.ri I ARM and Wine
Plant, Blacksmith s

and Cnrptnttr s Tools, eli

CASKS AND A AIS ivlth an iifegrteatc capacity of
about 60,000 gallons

STOCK OF WINI S about 24 000 gallons
TTH, WHOLE DOR SALL AS A GOING CONCFRN

Fuller partlcuhirs from
DINSON TRUST, limited,

_100_ 'The Strand
Sydno)

FOR Stile, good soung Orchard 101 Cott" situated

_on high ground Particulars O Ian Is, loongubhii

DAIRY
1 ARMS, on North Coa"sf Rivers cany terms

_I AIcFarliue
Pqnltahle bulldlm.» George Bl_

WAN TI D, Man to In» est £100 In
hl"lil) liiiprmed

I ami monty secured, with
»»oiling pi mt £2»0

year guaranteed

I

THOMAS FltAlTR, Herald Office

?yT'OUIt
Farm »vould be »vorth moro had » on II Steel

I
J W__ Windmill on it Write Bay rd Ry Station

STATIONS AND FARMS TOR SALE.

\y.~Fr KAY, "ÖRANVitL-.,

"Where Buyers most do congregate."
.

I

FARM, 169 ncres, 2 aorea fmlt trees, 60 acre« cul-d

tlvation paddocks, fine Brick Residence, 7 nns., kit, '

pnntr»-,
»torc rm., maid's rm,, bath, etc, dining

mi., 401

x l8, detached W.B. Cent, 3 rues., stables, e.h.. laun-1

dry, etc., swimming baths. A PERFECT GKNTLEMAN'S
HOME, sa well as a highly produc-tke Farm, 4 miles

rail, 25 miles city. Toni'ns, £1850. There is more

in this titan can be told In a short advt. 1 ad» ¡se

Inspection. , j

FARM AND POST OFFICE.-28 ocres, 1200 summer

fruits, 1500 vines, all in full hearing,
fi ntres crop

paddocks, 8 acres ready for ploughing, just nice after t

the late rainB (72 acres adjoining
can he leased or

purchased). W.D. Cott., 8 nns., large, airy, lighted

»».ith acetylene gas, kit, ldry., copper, set tubs, dairy,

netted runs, 150 pullets, Boon start hiying. horse and
cart cow in fidl milk, stuhle, eli., ham, sties. Post

Office, £10 a year, splendid opening for store. 10

miles rail, 30 miles city, £600, £350 dep. Torrens.

FARM, 50 ACHT-, rieb soil, easterly slope to per-
manent creek, well fenced, and subiL into paddocks^ i

(lore fruit trees, 300 vines, MODERN AV.H. COTT., (I

lofty rms. (a splendid home), outbuildings, 5 head

cattle, plough, r-hnffcuttcr, lot of good timber, green
and dry, TOJ

miles
rail,

school close by, daily mail,

tlrailei-um'a carts «til regularly, lately
offered at

£650, now to make a quirk sal»., £_o, .is owner,

through an accident, is unable to work it.

POULTRA" FARM, 5 acres, over 100 p.b.
W. Leghorns,

l'en- nice AV.B. Cott, 4 nils., kit., etc, plenty water,
niable and e.h., horse and carl, tools, and some ar-

ticles of furniture, »»'idow »»uti - to sell through hus-

band's death, 21 miles rail, £27"

MIXED FARM, over 10 acres, specially good soil,

100 cilniB and Munnicr fmits, »veil built W.B. Cott.. 4

rms., outbuildings,
0 acres, crops and vegetables, CITY

WATER, olc»-ntod and healthy, 15 miles ci tv;
a worthy

und honest property. le nillo rall. Torrens. £52.1.

I drive to inspect.

w. FTKA-,
'

(Open-All Day Saturday.)

IT1HU CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

NO INSTALMENT FOR TWO YEARS, INTEREST

ONLY 4 PER CENT., DEPOSIT £25. .,

24 ACRES of RICH LAND at BEXLEY, large
front-

age to Wolli Creek, from »vliich there is a never

failing
»»-nter eupply. Only lo minutes from new

tram, Arncliffe to Bexley, or 30 minutes from Rock

d.il Î station. Price. £20 per acre.

Poultry Farmers and Market Gardeners should inspect
at onoe.

' ERNEST 0, V. BROUGHTON', 713 Pltt-Btrect

SMALL
ORCHARD BLOCKS AT MITTAGONG,

CLOSE 'TO RAILWAY STATION.
Prices from £4 10s

per acre-. EASY TERMS,

Plans and infonnntlon from
THE MITTAGONG LAND COMPANY, Ltd.,

86 Pitt-ttrect, Sydney;

,1. A. MOSES,

_Mittagong.

R.
CHAPMAN and SON, Auctioneers, etc.,

108 Pitt
* street, and Moss Vale.

Good sound Sheen Property, 4000 acres, 7 paddocks,

river frontage, Residence, yards, etc., .£2000. Choice

Mixed Farm, 320 a"rcs. Tonrcns Title,
new Residen

etc., £1000. Tenus. Champion Du'ry Farm, to Ira-,-,

200 acres, chocolate soil, 12 paddocks,'good Resid.rU'e,

brick dairy, cow- hails, bim, orchard, near factory,

P.O., etc., 60 head dairy herd, horses, caris, ekiff

cutter horse »vorks, furniture. Walk out, walli in,

iminedinte profit, £500.

Choice Dairy Farms, going concerns, £300, £875.

MO-SVALE,
3 Miks Rall.-»V Snug little Home and

a Big Profit to he insde.-42 Acres Freehold, 3

paddocks »»oil fenced, 3 acrcB of orchard In fidl tear-

ing, pailing fence aft, poultry yards and houses, co»v

bails* yard, stables, shells, etc., atone house and lorge
cellar AU the lind Is suitable for eulti»_tIon. Price

£350. Ci. F. LYNCH and CO., Moss Vale, and Bowral.

TO LET, loiv rent, or SELL, 17 acres, cleared," been

cultivated, suitable Poultry Fuim, cte; stca

launch twice daily from Woy Woy.

Apply
_Mcdicus 2t Regent street Paddington_

SIVENTLLN
ACRF ORCHARD with 400 fruit trees

and growmp croîs Cottage creek cow, and farm

tools £-00 cash Recommended

RAWLINSON^T! ¿AGO Church street Parramatta.

SIL
THIS MINED FARM -Pnco Reduced for quick

bali 143 Veres ltd! rtad) for plough pennant«
crcik Cottage and outbuildings £aoO hilf tash

? RVWIINSON and 1VGO church street Parramatta

FIRST
C1 ASS~FARM for S ALF 500 acres onl» 20

miles S»dney rich Hats pcmiancnt »vitcr, Brick
Residence silo etc £7 10s acte Cash or terms

\Vc recommend Inspeetion
RAWLINSON and JACO

_Church street Parrainai-i

TfOR SVLE within 3 minutes Narin Pillway Station
X _ inilea Jrrm Gosford splendid sonng ORCHARD

niostl/ citrus just bearing 10 acres new ground nc»v

5 roon Cottage lovel) MOW fruit nearly read)
tor

market Owner selling on account of incrcasiug bus!
ness iu Gosford Price £600

Apply J ANDFRSON,
Coachbuilder, Cosford

ORCHARD
and FARM 32 acres 11 acres orchard in

fidl beanng balance fanu and grass land 0
roomed »vcathcrboard house usual outhouses stables

poultry houses good underground tank, and large dim
for stock A good complet propcrt), 23 miles from

S)dne) Cheap, cash or terms. Apply
TARM

_Box __?_______

Ta-ÍFFHOLD 3000 Acres district of Tumut, carrying
J-

&iOO sheep, most compact »»"eil improved properrt),
p-co £3 10s per acre NEWMAN and CO

_l8 Bndge street Sidney Office No 2"

TTtARM 2£ acres "Torrens new AV B Cottae.o st
_? sheds etc. S miles bydnc) 15 inins station fare
2s 3d w eel I) [

nee £170 worth £250, roust sell ar

ian ^ems_B VRGAJ___Herild_
IjlOR

Prhntc SAI>| cheap D VIRA and P0I1 TRY
-

1 VR 1 84 ic 3 miles Penrith spion properly.
|

G 1) *

_ _

Crambrool, Penrith

\_\7>~ha»c scverTl good c.ro/ing tnd I
armiu_~~l*ro

VV perlies for Sill area oi 101X1 up ti J) 000 1er s

in diiitncls of Coon in bli Cnwn lories Piries
lum it Gundigni burrell Aoung W tgga etc Hill
pjrticulirs of an» to bom Gie

|l
irtliancrs. NT WAI AN

and CO l8 Bridg" streit ____iu)_l_ee_______ I

WANTI I) FUtAl abo it 10 arr s m N rill Cou I or

I

ne__p _n_uiler \_ f IO 'lort Diilitl

GOODpi)ing POIITRA 1 illAl net leiunis ?R
vrcl oo thru o nest sir n li ln_, (o»vk mil

du les gocd I
or«es 2

p merari* 2 its InrneFs ii I

worl ing_pl mt J_err ns £_}r0 A II I ems Pnatti

ORI
Hil D mil IIMD1VIÎM i ) cr j ! irr s c trus

inm gre
it crops grass iii timber hill totted1

»irds Colline 0 rooms kit hor* c irt um dut! s
|

_ill_furn »nrelnrf plant £4'a A II I r-r S P mitti
'

VI IA Cheapest T ARM e»er nfltr«! 5"1 leres "ood
s II fruit tries gripe »lues »c-t garden V arro

1 oitß poultr) nins sheds 4 mi C'tta*e n f witcr,
Torrens title £130 V n I I RRIS Parnnntti

HORSES, VEHICLES, & UVE STOCK
_(Coutlnucil from Pago 10 I_
IIAOlt

A I
UK bib 01 MIRA DLScltllTION

? Built Itihlif Run Itifcht =tl! Right
Prîtes ltlijbt

Vre
Right 1 »cr) lune

THE C VSHDOWN CtRRIVCf CO
3 30 I an-nutli road

Tel 201 Clebe
Cainperdow r

I cicblnnlt Cars pass our doora Get nut ¡it Smith

Btrecl__OnIv 5 imnutcs from C nlral Station

fUSIl or ILItMb-2u llorsia and Mares-fronl~ïï
\J Dealers V an Horse Harness £8 »V ill Cirt
Pon) Horn £S Spnngcart Horse Hint, £ti Wag

tons lip Spnng Hnvs bulk es Order Carls from
£4 Pony Bradlc» Cart Hirnes lot £10 suit lu!»

20" lliom is street off I ngme street Ha» III irkel

QS "HOODED Bugg) Home Hu ness cheal LiriJ
top It si lfts llirness ind lloises A»nB Tins and
Timber Drays Watgone»tts Silkies Draught Horse
£5 trial Dealers Van turnout £10 bp eart llors.0

Ham, £8 lillico Cart, Pon) Ham £) Pony j.

1l_IIi rses
_ Squire mid Compass 70« Geo si llihkt

GASH
or TcmiB-50 Turnouts all linds togethei tr

«epinte from £6 Sulky Turnout £8 Vilkgi
Cart Turnout £0 Dealei s Turnout C10 Tipcirt

I Turnout £10 S] nnt,cart Turnout £7 1 spross AV a-,

gon, Horse, ititi Han ess lit £10 Draught Horst
£1 Pon)___M__Stl___li__sJ_iick_128_Gcore^____AVest

TO RACING MTN-Ciik-TNLr I 11»! Y dirs~by
Matthlotk froni Imp, b) Crown lenvel from Ruenalf

lill) ROOM

_Meek s ni I Marrickville noir Power Ifonse

HANDSOAII
Duri B i) Pon) Alare 1 h I» rs finit

less Hiev strtw Bent bent shift
Sulky and new

hand sewn H irness £3' After loo S fil hopos
Keclfcrii (Baptist rstate) Tel_3)7 Red.

FOR PRIA ATI SAH a I ADA S HACK tolour bay
broken to harness highly ric-mnindid lud »cry

quiet Apply I nnlS C.ALBRlini

__Bijjitreot U
uhle^Bi» _

TVBIT SID Hooded Buggy pcrfi ct order suit
--' tountr» £8 Olsen_Pin umita rd I liiiilne,to

"ITOlf SALL, IONA II banda good mo» cr £4 ii

-T
Jrial No li Munni st Ni »»town off Vngel st_

Must

_^_¡_sl__
I n Wine» Hie

r!\)e)DI D bill) sluneli Horse
or sip dirt cheap No dealt

1J
VIR Ponies any trial Hooted I hutt »ti Harness

? complete or sep_suit lui» III king st Newtown

FOB bile a first c1 isa Square A an in
t,

1 order pat
ixl cheip G Simps in 1. St lohn B1_Newtown

PT.TI
RS BROS Co ithbiillders Mt igher st Chit pen

__ _L '"nipt rips it 11»\ ist rites f 380 R'fem

FORSale Joung sound thick stt HOiibb, stUt van oi

»vagt,otl cheip 02 Biicklmd st Vlexindrla.

SÎAN"CiTDrûue_lit
MARI [.ood con litloii suit firmer

Tipc irt Horse goo I puljir sound £8 tri ii active

Vin Horst £10 trial

_I" Bndge rn i
1 C1 bp

"ijOl.cHL-
-

bingle Double ni c1 Trn HUKMIB Sill'

Jj kicH Spring ( irlii Cirr)ills Humes» indSidlleiy
olncrj destri[lioll lu» mil sue nil lund attie lo\t

est possible putts Inspection imite I

M'N VMARA S
167 Castlcrc igh street

'¡WENT Y HORST S Mares and I' inks from £4 New
J- and S loud Inn I Vihieles ni Iver) Dcsrri) lion

Butchirs Bikers Grocers Villigi, Tip Cuts kim I'

H< oel d Waggons eh Spring Van £l Dealers Tin

out £10 Silllv Turnout £11. I lp
( art Turnout £14

iSI ( con,! «tritt o| p Anthony Ilhidoni s

TVfUST SFII "StA Hsh Buy Poll) 14 TTllidfl vcr3 f lit

iii v i \II!II,L (art and lfanuss Eiilt an) Uns liso
Blatk Har- 10 linds 0 yeirs, suit Cab

_81 Mitchell st Lillie

RH> BOAN M Mil, 7 »ears I» I nineo out of Ver
mont, lim, mire thoroti.hl» broken to litrni -

and sa Wit, good Intl price CO

h BOWMAN (lulu Ion nr Windsor

ßl VA VRD 110 for Inform itl >u kadliig to ton» lol ion

of persons det low thick ct Draught Ba) fielding
J\ on noir slioiilder, »vlilto atara forehead off lund leg

»»hite B O Prod) JJIkaftioth fit Zetland AVaterloo

Bl »VU VU UL Illida. < ream» Pony
"

) rs lirokcñ to

_s id har £ I

___owm__n
Clarendon nr Windsor

FOR bile, BIk Gelding Pony Iib.
, Sulk) Ham

, tlio

'? ' g1 order Holyrood BunnerottJ rd Haiidivlck;

1JA01t"Snlc
a good SE! of VAN'HARNTSS 111 los

! ler-t I elehliaidt
_

"riMMl Payment -Pony, M7üe__rSw~Wlagc-Cirt £0
X lot I d» ml Lane oil Shepherd

s*
_urliii|,ton

R Sale Pony Ace Olüb~francl7~Ph_ioTr~HaT
I c1) cm clrhi cheap Boom Wharf rood Cuncoid

LW E-r-rt""-id3ir~-2 6s, neii»7_8_k7^_irñe_
LI 5s srt lbl Ro"ent st Redfern

JAI I »cry prttty Pony hlacl young, fast my (Hal
J S ill

i _un I Horn c he ip ____tistnil,iii st N town
/TAHI III is"ab«olu"tciv nothing to

approach"In fla-our
J- ud general c\ci Hence Pineapple Bacon and Ham».

VICTORIA
PARK

(Iteg-terod) Races To-day-All
SUtca of the C wealth represented over the brush.

HORSES, VEHICXES, & JJVE STOCK. I

1JI11
Al VN s for all clisies of Vehicle--Sulkies from

LO I orrie» L28 Buggies, «l8, Milk-its. Wag

goncttes,
Butkboards Soeiibles etc , at lowest prices,

i ish_e_Jc mi_Aioreliead-strcct
Redfern.

_

"Htm -ile A au or Dru HORSI, cheap,
or exchange

-- nrjlehl one__i_ \_\\ \ nnlijin st Alexandria

FIRST
CL ASS bINGLT IOHRÏ for SALE 272 Sussex

si» til» ____

PONY and Bent shaft Sulky for Sale, pony, quiet,

_

ululilf. (rill 84 "»vannin st opp
Parkst Irak

IIxOIl
b VI L 2 1I0RSI S suit tipcarts, price

£6 each

? T ( ii den st Alexandria_

FOR
S VU a "hood strong bquare V»VN 71 Taylor

_______

Vnnnn laic____-_-._.

FOR S VLF Hooded SUT IvY, screw «cat, suit tra

»eller chap I
Collins st Annandale_

LIGHT
Coi Wihfcon nearly

new siüt laundry,

lim ki r i lip I Ulis Um rd off Pk rd Auburn

FOR SALT Mire und roal (3
months old),

no rc-i

son ih't offer re fused Ton of Gibbena st O down

HORSE Tipeirt and Ham lot £10 Milage Cirt,

Pom nu) Hum lot £0_114 George st Wes*

FORS VI I du ip 1 GOATS I milking
Mrs Withers

Aliiuitst Canter!jir»__
I'jlOR

Salt strong Covered Cirt and i Sq Van, chp

? C (arter I irr st Hock I ile___

Till
H he IM »might ( ildmgs I and 5 )rs. old, for

S ii used Irieke Hontmo» lluntlc) st Alxdrn

HANDsOAH
thickset Pi n» 12 2 (nn/o »vliiner) fist

quiet rtilisb »vltli Hn.1 c1 iss Sulky and Han-_

prictlcill» ntw m» trial sell iheip

_Corryong
Inllett street I nmore

ONI Drmglit Gi Idlng st inch sound any trial G

Vldiith Illili s st Botan»___-_
IfUBUTRTA

RI D Sulk) »»til (Inished used 4 times

_ _.J___.1__Z ' dm bridge B1 Stanmore_

DRAUGHT
HORST suit finner light barnn-i Mare

_

trials Set (iib Hani 72 Ad lison rd Marricl-vllle

STANCH
oil Ann Horse for Sile tlieap, trial Oak

_ Jiuni I duihurgh rd Al irrick» ilk
_____

BVI»!
! S Cart or Light W ihgon wanted must be in

first rio;» condition_Alor in s Cumperdoivn

LONG
bU bull » wit i

bnil e suit horse or pony |K>r

_

feit order_cheap
1"7 I nmore rd_1 omore.

BTST r inished TII'DBVAS in S)dnoy"for Sale E

Cottle 10 Thoiii is si, Ashflclil_

FORSilo !

Spriiigcart Hnise tu) trial cheap No

11 C1»eland st Dirliiigtcin
_

I7AOR
Silo cheap,

u lihht Cirt Horse 170 Glebc-rd
*

Cliche_
FOR Sile 4 »heeled W igfcon ui good order and Set

_

Hunts» Birton Smith und Barton Redfern

FOR Salt or 1 xihiiigo Pater for Horse suitable for

_bread rirt in St le lin s rd Glebe_
_MOOD honest old Hone suit llpdrav or plough any

___'___ h Shop ponsonby st off bing st N Btuy

DI VI I R S"~Tunioi t for -ile clieap no further use

_

0 Boirke-sl AAaverlcy_^

txlIT
AP Turnout Bent shaft Sulky Bay Pony lolids.

>
Hani nest lot £!?< Rochford Coleridge-Bt

Lhdt

SULhA
Pon» Htrntfa »»Hi childs seat in good

order £1J 12 Botoi » st W itcrloo beb AV inns

IJUCh,
I Horses suit »an V in »»nth hrakc licensed

? S Al Harness 7 I lo-a si IrsMneville alter .

1¡"OR Silo "cheap Pon)
Siilln mil Harness. Appl)

_?
xd Ile» ilk Mirare! lern Hill Sat and Sun

Y\7ANITD to Pinch isc 1 horse lorn new or second

'A Irand Vppl)
' Vunandil st Annandale_

WANTEDto Hu) a sn t,li horne Furniture Waggon,
iroil order Statt price f Ii William Bt P O

WANTFDto purchase
a »oung BULL Apply i AN

_

Afelcalfe_1 taebbur) ni W litan
_

TflCTORIA PVIil» (Registcrtd) Races To day-AU
> States of the C wealth represented

over the brush

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

(Continued from Pago 5 )

IVDV VNCF MONI Y PERSON VI LY In large or

small amounts on 1
URVITURT PRO Mm

etc at 10A\ l-l RATES Or LNTT REST and 1-VSIEST

ltrPAA-MINTS STRiCTLST PRIVACY NO HT CIS

T RATION Cill on me or »vrlte bTAMI Y Ilia

ko Vitkor) B clumbers 82 Pitt street Pake lift

milUSl and OIHTR MOMA to LEND on Oltv or

-. Subiirlan lnchold or Lea«!hold Propcrd
Bullding Loans a specialty

J I RANK COA. AND DUNRIC!!

Flnanel ii Insnrinco und Property Agents

_4 I omkird chandlers 107 Pitt street

ANA.ONF wishing to obtiln a LOAN pnvately
write to ne or eil! II a ni to 12 and any even

mg irom 7 to 9 Mrs BOND 00 Albion street Vn

nindale Take Leichhardt tram to Johnston street

PRTVVTL
Gent (no agent)

lends Mone) quickly
with secrecy low Int Mr George, Box 745 G P O

Bl
a

Langham Hotel York street

WO UND WITHOUT AV1UVTIOV TET on CITY
X n,| &UBURBVN PHOPLRTITS £80 000 ia

amounts to suit at >
|

cr cent No dcla)

_CI1 AS_ R. CADD, 04 Pitt street

PERSONS
requiring IOAN small or

large earns, on

Pusonal oi othtr Seturlt) apply
L NORMVN

_04 Post Oillce chumbera,-PHt street

HE TRUSTEFb of the 1 state of the late Uon JOHN

FRA-LR have MONn to 11 NI) on City and

Suburb in Freeholds at Curnut Rites of interest

Apply_C C1 UI1B 01 York street

ONLY lo LLND on intertsts undti Wilta Mort

gage Murringo Settle-lints Shipping ttc 1 ow

cat rates in Sydney
J

...

WIU1AM M DAI EY Solicitor 8 Castlereagh at

O LEND at once £4o00 and £2a00 at
4J p c,

on

good secundes b Cranston
_1

Moore st
___

MONI1 LPNT Fnmtturo etc. low interest eos»

__

repayments Alomas TI M ti) at, Nt iwn op 1 O

MORTGACI-
ud» intagcousl) arrmged it louist

_rates_C luipj__ ii and Harlcwool 1"7 King Bt

IOANS
on Cit) and Sjihi rlnn 1 reeholds no co-ain

i Claren e II Cook Soil itnr (I Pill st_

_

1 VRIt IIOWKI TT Billots wanted State lowest
~

ire s G I IO (li

VNTI D I OIN £8 0 o i JO acres

»altntfon (.1600 Box 1)211 GIO

IAA1SI1
to I 1 ND £li»ooci in uinotinU of £500 or

no e if ree, I re 1 Ilhorll nee Henld_
TITO I PAD COO wo ile! tile second mortgage real

_J__ [ir ni 1 Al S Herald_
"Dim VII I rs n » ill I tn I

at from 4} p c on Cit)
A- oi Sill Pr perlirs no com Box 1800 G P O_

MONI A in large oi small sums at from 4ipcr cent

Hue! Duff 11 !___ "5,1 Ctorge st_
i 1 oil r I)

|
osl- Bought for cash

1 e0, s| ohrokers, 10l> Pitt st

V li IIT1V IOUNDS l_Ql»II_D
II MUN OS nOUSF OT FUR

r
|

» ible by arrailgctncnt
»iii Apply firstly

T II O,
Herald

--- J B

I\]
to BORROW £80

w
riMll Tabes Costun cs it Victoria Park Races To-duy
X (ki Ins D I will 1 c iepresentati»e of the best

PINTAPPI!
Bacon line Pine Pineapple Bacon,

11 rupi I Pi e
i pic 1 incapplc 1 aeon, Bacon

HANDSTITCIÍID
Bin "-erie Suits Indico dye to

or 1er 6" I nglisii
and Co "87 George st, opp rly

EDÜCATIO-fAI.
(Continued fron Paso 6)

s to take eliarge of i o)

kiniejvirten_lirld. Jlr

COACHING
for Alatnc. Junior ttc Parties.,

M A Hain ult, AVarrcnrd Marnclrtllle_
GUNIAN

Coi ti i n e Ikis to _,i\c German li-sons
oi nokruLc terms Griman!cus

JUerai I Office

LVDA
Tcicher wishes I i) Irictite, I lano Theory

Hirn om ii ii rocrnr Music S I hill I O

MISS
Bl SSI V HOObi LI OM

b) dney and

Ininti Coll ht Ccititir-ites, Piano and Thtory re

c his nd »ians I upiis 1 re pares for exams

ITNCOIN 0 VNNVNDA11 STRUT ANNANDATF

.VTIGLFCTI I) TDUCATlOsl pr » itel) improved by
-ti

lad) 10B Ud quarter E Ha) market P O

1_
VIN UNI Irv I ni i i- 1 lowers Anímala

?

I r it If« li qr Afiss Aforro»» "7 I Ik. st city

1_
I VNO Til ui) -C it lea her »¡sits twite »vcek Is

? (J wk_(Is ii oi ti I__o I QBt oillce Potersl am

[JHOTOGRU HY-Aoiih id) wants thorough TuT
tlon State terms. Ia ns I 0 1 nmorc

_Ï_
MIHI I adie Costume it V i torla Park Races To day

-? (laldies Da)) »»ill 1_representative of the heal

HANDST1TCUL!) Marutkvilk Tweed Stil- - ordir
aös __,nglish and Co 767 Qeorhc st opp railway

IJINlTpl
I I ""II n n I mc

i pic""".i-b7c~Pi__ppi.
II ims for Suiidevithcs._

AUCTION SALES.

w

PAIR OT HORbLS LOIUtY AND 1TARNI__

lave received inst
at thur Bazaar,

Biipc rlor Lorry and Har

HOI!is_¿; HCjßi>_S"; UOUb__

CVMPLRDOWV 1 VBDS,

W-DMaSDÂÏ MaXT,
VT 2 P Al

HI f I AM INOIIS and SOV li ive received iusb-c
II hy auttlon us above

On account Messrs BUDD mid ITRNS Carriers

By lue)
20 Heav» Draught II rscs all In hird teed con

d!tion broken in rta !j foi immediate use

On oceount of n CITA TIRM
6 Hca») an I Alccliimi Driughts aB 4, S and

6 )oira old broken in describid as
rcull)

good

On lecount NORTH! ItNj VCrN TS Hunter River
"0 tiri»» id Me illili Draughts md Btrnnr

ni sian lint lihht Hors s suKuhle for tab
«oei ible und I

II i less cart »vork 1 to 0
»iirs nil in gc oel con Htlou 1 roken and

unbroken

On II mint of the Ott M R Campbelltown
2 biperinr Draught Horse« 4 and 1 )cars old
_I roken li

_

'

gT. VA.H-S CAT-LÜ S-j-tf

OUR NFVT

^^Y?^-"^'" * *>* ""

Owners who Intend faioiirinn. us »vllh the Sale of
Heir Stool for Hut doti will oblige by forwardlnrr
mrtittilirs it onct /

**

W1111 VA! 1MIIS and SON
Aiiclioneers.

TNT u I PI RUA »ill Hill
1) nliciîon_airNcVtômi

sntlon lins DVA
ilJ____cl!ock

Wood et?D_
DTrlour 'I^Ï^OTL^^^FÏ^
DINT in! PHiltY will sell hy auction utTÏFDÏÏRN

STATION THIS DAY nt 0 lr

Ha) Straw Chaff Mai/o Piimj kins Potatoes.
PT NT ml PHtRA Auclloneers k1 Sussex slrcet

AUCTION SVLl THIS, IMA T"p~m i-iñírv
bONS SVLTROOM» I li kiel -» Btrrct bimmer

Hill A large assortment of I URNITURF han been
brought to the Rooms for comuiiuicc ui sale con

«kling of Austrian Chairs Tables Oicrmnntols Sizes
Ililli Slock all kinds No Reserve Tel

__________

AT the Control Auction Rooms II itte H Arcade
klNGSTItrn VrWTOWN THIS DAY (Satur

day) at 2 30 p ni AVARDROBI s bl Iel oarda S and
D Bedsteads Chairs Tables (one! s e_i nilly of
I nncv Goods.-COI T und HOWI INO Aiictlnnecrs
Absolutel» Without Reserve_ _
alii-

Ladies Ccstumes at Victoria Pirk Iticca To di)
. (Lalits Da») will le icprcsentatlv of the best

HAND
STITCHED Blue Serge S lits Indigo dye to

-dex, 0- English and Co , 78/ George-it, opp. rly

IMPOT-'ANT PR_t___-BT -OBOE. s

EpedaUy to Irado Buyers mid --toy Fun-attafti

SALE Al STRATI-T-LtI. I

MONDAY HEXT, AT _. AJ-.
'

\

' wrrnoDT ANY RESERVE WT»AT_-__W

,
AT NITCHEOO, ALBYN-ROAD,

S doora from the Bonie-ard. \

BY ORDER Or Mrs. DE ___-__.. ,. _ _>

who hal let her ros¡dence,
and ia re__r__ac

housekeeping.

BIXmiNER PLVNOFOHtB, _.

-edium upright Grand Walnut, of this f_no_i B-k-t
*

Dealers and Musical Publie pit»-l -ate

MAHOGANY EXTENSION TABLE, Ifitt, on *__.
undcrframc and legs

SOLID AVALNUT 6ft SIDEBOARD.
TWO BRUSSELS SQUARES and OTHERS.

QUANTITY GOOD SIIJVE-WAR-. _,

SEVERAL VALUABLE OILS and WATER CPhO-f-s

by Val. Delawaro and othcrs.

SOLID AVALNUT AVAUDROBE, size 8ft_
HANDSOME DRAWING and BEDROOM ST-IBS. 4

best quality.
BLACK and BRASS DOUBLE BEDSTEAD, and o_a%

»iUi GOOD BEDDING.
»

..»
_

SUPER. ICE CHEST.

EITRLKA GAS SI OAT! (415), with Hood.

GENERAL REQUISITES ind UTENSU-.

BUYERS INSPECT EARLY MONDAY AJ_

TERMS, CASH, AND PROMPT DELIVERY.

TBONGMAN. WATSON, AND HAWDH-,
»Viictionceni and General »Agento,

Telep Two Double O Burwood._ _
S'

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTIC-.

Sale by Auction, Without Reserve, 1

AT DOVER, BYDOAV--STREET, NEUTRAL RAI.
On a Date to be l__d.

|

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUltNlIDRE, __dy M«, 4

Five Rooms and all Offices.

Particulars m a future issue.

'

TRONQMAN, WATSON, AHO HAW-DSfc
> imdtr instnictions from owner.

Auctioneers' Ollie-. Burwood Static-_ .

S"

MONDA.-, .TUNE 1-th,
'

\ß

NORTH STONE-,
MOST IMPORTANT BAUS

'

J-, J,

of
'

"f
HIGH-OLAwSS FURNITURE and HOUSE«

HOLD EFFECTS, l

62 ARTHUR STREET, NORTH SY-KRX, !, _

AT 11 A M. SHARP. 'sï

Under instructions from Mrs. -A-r~- J

rjIBBS, SMITH, and COX.
^-* A» ill sell by Auction the whole of her .

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD TeJRNTTURE, |

which include«

SOLH) ROSEWOOD DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, SOLDI
ROSEWOOD CABINET, 8 x f>, cost £50,

an c1*?

gant piece
of Furniture, and suitable for any Man«

sion, with a pair of Solid Boacwood BIlAC-L-tL

TO MATCH

WALNUT A1-K-IA1RS, SOLID OAK ARMCHAIRS.

SOLID WALNUT 3-FI-Cl! BEDROOM SUITE ¡

Also,

SOLID WALNUT HALLSDAND, EXTENSION TABU*,
9x4, MASSIVE OPT SIDEBOADD, and very fiat

EBONY and WALNUT OVl_U__m_S.

II--ve Double and Single Beds and Bedldi_. j

Oil Paintines, Sea and Lant-capca.
?*

UPRIGHT SEMT-GRAND PIANO,
almost new aud in splendid order.

Duehess Chests, Wardrobes, Chests, eta.

Furnishing of Eight Minor Rooms.

Velvet Pile and Bninsels Carpet, etc, etc e

Also, \
GAS (SniREKA) STOVE, and ENOLOSED GLASS \

DRESSER. I

A _le lot of K.P. Ware of highest grade, Cotlerjt,
G1-ssu-uro, etc.,

etc.

The above lot of Furniture is one of the bert lot*

of .Tu(Trituro euer offered to the Public, and any pee«

sons wishing; to add to their homes should attend ti-I

Sale. j.

TERMS, CASH.

GIBBS, BM1TH, omi COT.,
Tel , M City,

Fine Art, Furniture, and General Auctioneers, v

_110 Batliurst
Btreet___Sydney.

'

BUILDING MATERIALS. BUILDING MATERIAtST»

Demolition of i Two storr Houses, situate- I

f-HU'UERD-STREET, DARLINGTON,
"

(Near Ivy street).

'i

D

The Materials of these Premises will be nil N.

m 1 UBI 10 AUCTION \

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, AT 2 30 PM__
in lots to Buit Purchasers including ,

20,000 SANDS 100k BRICKS full ehe I

2>00ft Ii AV IOISTS and HATTERS, 0x2 4 I H 1

¿OOOft PINL r_OOIH\a Oxl T and G Batten« J

rooft O eton louts 0 x 2, to 20ft lon( i

Sashes h rin es 1 anel an I I e Ige Dobrs ranligh
OOft I klug Skirtngs Arel ¡traves Ver Posts, Platal

100 Sheets Gal IRON Ridgecapplng Guttering , _,

4000 Slatei 0 x 10 10 x 8 Vent Shifts

Mantels Cratta Gem Stove Col Oven Aliar«

»0 Sheets Plain Iron Piekct Tcnclng C1 imney Pot*

Bath in good or 1er AVIiidmv Silk Hearth Stones
_

000 LOADS RUBBLE WC íWings _u_d"e- I

A BARNETT AND PUGH,
?"

hare bee i
instructed to sell thia fine lot of Ma-

terials AV11HOUT RESERA-.

V ictione re* Ofllcc
j¡"

Q icon
_____

Wonllalira. Tel 630 K^

_

I

DrMOLITION Or SEVTRVI IIOUSIS AND SHOPS,
The Mitcrli Is which arc well issortcd wiU

BT SOTD lv PUB! IO AUCTION (on site)
PlTTSntrPT corner of GOUI RUFN STREET, 1

opposite A Hordern and Sons Emporium, _

TUESDA- JUNE 15, AT 11 A M.

20 000 full sired SP SANDSTOCK BRICH»-,
0 0 MACHÍN! BHICI S l hool lot

1000ft II W I sts nd lia t
rs ( x 6 x T 4 x Sp,

1500ft I loorlug Oreg i an I Hard voo I Battena. I

MOft I1NTNC i roill» good lot louircs

200ft I VimriON BOARDS Ver Hates and l"o_c. '

"OAT 1AM I DOORS T> ino ii le I lambs complet-,

2 pairs I oldlne; Doors in excellent onler Architrave»,
Do ib!e Yard Doors Posts etc 1.1 Casements i

toft Iron Palisading with gate stnvs etc comp. f

10ft B ALCONA. RVILINCS IRON PH AST tRS etc.

Aiodern Boxfran es ind S ishes n goo 1 lot

r00 Sleets first-class dil Corr Iron

P ir f Iro i 1 i tr nee C tes complete flttmg

Lcdge Doors HI Igetapping host of SUNDRIES.

A BARNETT nntT PUGH
?^"

baie rccenol InstnictionQ to sell as above »vit->

out Roser»o Terns Cab

Speeuktive Bull krs an 1 the Tr ide an» invited td

ittcn 1 ti is Sale on Tue day morning
Auctioneer's Ofllcc g (¿ îteu-str et AV lira T KIO R»

Tins DAY AT 2 10

TO DPVLFRS VÏD OTnPRS

UNRESPRV1 D SAIT Bl AUCTION
oi the 1 rem ses

Parramatta road (near C ti crli o street) Leichhardt.

Surplus rUIINITURl comprising
"

Siperior Mahogany
Bedsteads B vol c ise I ¡neil I ress Wal O» cn ian! el.

Dresser Safes Tables Clnlre TO gall Copper Gai,

Iron Store truck Minne Sundncs ttc etc

AND W BAINES AUCTIONTFRH«

_Fiery T ne_to tie Hld oat Illdjor _

BUH DING MATISniALS BUILDING MATT RIAIS

HlOm Y IMPORTANT AND TOT Al TY UNRkSFRVE_|
SAT I Bl AUCTION

TUESDAY M VT JUVI 15 AT 11 O'CLOCk.

mr 1IRSTCTASS MAT IRÍAIS of "O ROOMS WITX)
Bl SOID IN IOCS TO SUIT 1 LRCHASritS

ALSO GOftCVSTIRON WVNING (nearly ne»»)

DVND AV BAINES AUCTIONEERS,
»vlll coi duct tie ibove Important S ile

_*r Tin Avimik oi mi AIATIHIVI.S and inv

TINGS ART AIOD1 RN and in 1 1RS 1 CLASS CON-fc

TION |

NOW ON MIVA

Aucllone rs I lion 00 I et rsliiin_
Dcmollll n of A li f A RLMDl-lCl S in DT RAVENT*

SlltVFT CTIltr Inouï s No (IMANHDRA Va*
11 WOODl AIT ndjoinll h C.LI HI bUPl RIOR PUB.
i re °cnooL

The al»o»e are Icing demolished tie site is rccpiu-|
ter tiic School Addition

UMIESI RAT D SAI P BY PUB! IO AUCTION, 1

THURSDAY NF\1 TUNE 17lh

at 11 o ( lock

ir 000 Crej apollo 1 Bru ks full siro AT lot.

4500 Bangor Slates »0 x 10 10 Sheets Gul Iron.
40 feet O st I! ilcony Ralllnh i nd 1 rlczc

With Pilasters con
píele

modern denlgn.
10 000 feet Selectc 1 II »vood Tolsts ind Rafters

»J Ox "J li I 4x2J 1x2
fOOO feet II »»ood nnd Pue T an 1 groo»ed Flooring

1000 feet J
inch lining Bo rds 1 artitlon Boinia.

0
jnlrs I rench Cas ments1 12 Box I r-mes and Snahc

"0 I mel Doors 6 10 x 10 x 1J first c1 irs lot Lfdge)
Door» rront Intrinco Doora uni 1 rimes lOOOft
BiLlens Skirtli g Arehltrives Mon! lings CJisñts

tints drilles liokct Teicinc, and hosts of Sundries.
c_.

ABARNFTT AND PUGHI

havo been fivoured with instruction? to sell al
aboie

WI1HOUT RPSrRVI

On the 1 remises 1
>

C VAfI BPIL-ST 11AA MARKET I

(ftw doors from Gcorho Btreet) ¡j

In the ASblGNl D 1 SIAT1 of CHAWES >ORK, 1

tndlng at Tl\ ON WONG nu] CO !

A BORCHARD T>| A munt-it to the Inistce«

MONDAY NI XT comn-i cing at 10 11 n in and cow

tlnulnt, throihl
o it th ]a>

srcoND s vi i oi nu- ASSI rs IN THIS ÉSTATF
comprising C1-NI RAI -ROC-,1111- of every description,

all B1 indard bri la of evervdaj Bale

OPEN SI OOI» AND BULK PACKAGES

Also Clilna and Glass»-re Brushwarc 1 P Ware

Tiumelivare Tinware Lai ps Twines Biscuits ela ct_»

Aery Lirge Stock of Olli ON INDIA and CIHN
TFAS ii Chests 1 iclnges and Pael i ta

O» r 1J ton l'Ai I It BAGS BROWN I VPL1! etc

Iirho btock of tims St rdi Soi|s bines. Biscuits,
SI and Pkin I lour Sugnr Vinegir Ditos ele ia

OI T N AND BUI I» STOCK

Owlnh to tim largo mu ii er of lots bale Avili star!
nt 10 TO « m inn |t

N01T -The Tlurl Silt of the Asstls hcrtin wIU b_
hell IIIURSDAV NI \T

T"

Sped ii nttenHon is directed to this Sale and Stores

keqers Hotel uni Boar ling house beepers Heads al
Tamil CB i I oilers sho ild lot fill to atten 1

Mt IRAIlVT SAL) WITHOUT RI_1 RYE

CFNHtM AtJCllONLntS AND VAI UI RS
will sell MONDAY M X1 at 1010 bl! VHP I

AT 12 CAMI III LL STRTI T HAYMARkP T

Auctioneers Ollkcs "ij I lit street Tel 1211
Clitf_

E"WLT-IH
and CO 67~cTTr7cTst

-

Ex[ ert fäiloi
.Coat« made ly men Silts to ruder from ia*

*

-yiCTOIUA
PARk

flto.-tcrcd) RACES ~T/T_5_
Y 100 nomination«. Leave town J»t ç, retji-i M__¡
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I_AffOTÏÔN SALES.

¡TUESDAY, JUNE _5, 1809,

AT 11 CVCLOOK.

MPOBTA-T SALE-BY AUOnON,

AT THE MART,

0-1, 326, AND 128 -ASTLBREAGH-ST.

ON ACCOUNT OF THOSE CONCERNED.

|1 CASES W. AND G PARIS COPS AND 8AUC_B_

Î-cb GO dozen.

19 CASES rCY. DFCORATED CUPS AND SAUCERS.

Lach 50 dozen.

B CASES W AND G. AFTERNOON CUPS AND
SAUCERS

Pnncy Shape, each 60 c1 own.

»CASES CHOICI JAPANESE AFTERNOON TEA SETS.

kach 40 Seta of 15 Pieces.

. CASTS rLORAL CHINA TEA SETS
Each 60 Sets of 21 Pieces.

B CA"FS MLAKIN'S PLAIN GRANITE PLATES.
Rollod edge 0 to 10 inches each 100 dozen

10 CASES MOULDTD TUMBLrRS, each 50 dooen.

9 CAS-3 2 ALL TUMBLI BS, each 80 doren.
1 CASE GLASS BUTTcRS, with E.P Covers.

_ CASES BLUE v"N VMELLED PIE DISHES, each 200

1 CASE CARVING SETS, 3 pieces, in case,

E.P und Stag H¡nulles.

1 CASE CLOTTIL3 BRUSHES

120 SETS LACQULli-D TRAYS.

i
WITH ALL FAULTS.

\ 5 BALES AJ-ERIOA-t TOBACCO
\_ LEAF,

' " IN BOND. I

r QUANTITY OF CHINA AND EARTHENWARE.

j
70 BOXES CHOCOLATES, Silver Rolls and BaHs,

H. HARRIS AND COMPANY

havo been, me trueted to sell as above.B

L EN BANI_RUP_C_.

.*
_

IN THE ESTATE OF
'

I THEODOR ADOLF AVOLFANQ SC___OT,

SATURDAY, 12th TUNE,
at MOUNT PLIASANT, WEMDSOR-BOAD.

BAULIOIAM HH_S,
AT 1 P_

By Order of

r a V. W. LLOID, _sq ,
Official Aasrgnee.

STOCK AND IMPLFMFNTS, consistir, of HORSE
COWS PURE Bl RiiSniRE PIGS

^^

MGHT WEIGHT nU-TLR TRANSHIP.

I RUBBER-TYRED SULKIES (one with BalMwarimrs).
^

S SPRINO OART3, 1 TIP DRAY.

.

BUGGY, SULKY, AND CART, HARNESS.
\_

SADDLUS AND BRIDLES.

FA-MINO IMPLLMENTS, PLOUGHS HARROWS

ROLLERS, and Ol-UTCUTTERS, DAIRY UTEN-

SILS, etc., etc

[ptRASER,
UTHER, AND CO, LTD,

.*. have received instructions from C. V W LLOYD,
E-1, O-ena1 Assign-, to sell by auction, the above.

-.4, conTC3'ane- wiH meet trams arriving at Banlkham
Huis at 1140 a.m and 12.40 pn_, and will return
to meet trams nftOT Bale

WEDN-SDAY, 10th JUNE,
AT THE CITY M»VRT, S SP1-N G-STH_ET,

N. at 11 SO a.m ,

By order of the Consignee«.

DUTY PAID I

'

I Crates Breakfast China CupB and Saueam, Paru
Celeste and Cold and Pink and Gold.

C Crates China Cups and Saucers, Teas,
. "Minton" Pink and Gold

\ 2 Orites China Cups and Saucers, Tea«,
Pans Celeste, and Gold and Pink and Gold,

2 Crates Dinner Set«,
each 25 j., ,___!

S Crates Tea Set»,- "Tj,
<*, 24

I |_5
2 Crates Tea Sets, Jugs,

and Bowl«, ,

4 Cases Japanese Chinaware.

Ex "KANOWNA,"
23 Boxes Duchess Peats,
10 Boxes Bergamont Pearn,

4 Boxes Peachos.

1 Box Peeled Pearn.
2 Box- Ncctarine-

ls Stove«,
"Home Rule," "Carron,*'

"Dover.**

2 Feed Cutter
2 "Ames," 2 C1ii_cr-t_

11 "Ames," 6 Store Truck

is "Samson," 1 Store Truck.

Ex S.S -A-UNG.,
80 Iron framed Stretcher Bcdstead«,

211 x l61

ACCOUNT Or AVHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

,

AVrni ALL FAULTS,
\ IB Boxes Tin Plates assorted size«.

».
7 Kegs Powdered Tartaño Add.

\ 1 HOODED PHAETON,
BY ANGUS AND SON.

m BAN-RUT^TCY,
In the Estate of T A W S___DT.

By order cf C T W Lloyd, Es.,
Official Asslgnee.

1 RoHtop Desk,
1 Iron Safe, "Dreadnought. **?

1 Williams' Typewriter.
1 Arm Chair

4 Office Chairs.
1 Desk, Cupboard,
Copying Press, 2 Tables,
Ouice Fittings, etc, etc.

rnxRASER, UTH_5R,"~AND CO., LTD.,
_-_will sell by auction, the above._

THURSDAY, JUNE 17,

AT ELEVEN O'tXOCK.

-AT-Ni-V- UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION

of

mGH-CLASS FURNITURE,

PIANOFORTES and FURNISHINGS, etc

K-0vcd from several residences for com_uence of

Sale

AT OUR NEW SALT-ROOM,
HOL/T HOUSE, 50 YORK-STREET,

comprising a large selection of

DRAAVTNG, DINING, BED ROOM, AND

nALL AND LIBRARY FURNITURL.

GLASS, CIHXA AND KLFCTROPLATE

BHOIOE WATLRCOLOURS »V-D OIL PAINTT-G

r CUTLERY, GLASS, TABLE LINEN, ETC.

Full particulars in future advertisement

BAN A N D CO.

OD (D H VALANTTNE, Auctioneer),

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS 50 YORK-STREET,
TLLEPHONE, 5673

FRIDAY, JUNE IS,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

IMPORTANT SALE BY PUBLIC

AUCTION,

r
Under instructions from

MT-SHS LOHMANN AND CO,

_

close Agency Accounts in connection with the

MOBVIJS MACHINE AVORKS,

I-ANKIORT O M., GERMANY

I The Balance of Stock of

TANNING AfACHÍNERY,
consisting of

A SETTING OUT MACHINE,
BUTT ROLLING MACI-NP

"ALTFRV" PRINT IN a ALACIUNE.

f

fULI» PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION TO US.

£> BAN AND O I

(D H VALANT INI, Auctioneer),
_

GENERAL AUCTION rilli» 00 YORK-STREET,
rELEPHONT, 3071

-TllkS DAY I UNI 12ttl
.

'AT THE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, 217 PITT-ST,
UNDER BILL Or SALL

at 10 a m

Ornamcn- Glass, and Crockery Ware, E.P Ware, Cut

lerv. and Sundriesiery. ??

AT ,LrVFN O CLOOK.

HOUSEHOLD 1URMTURE AND I-TECTS.

WALNUT FiVISIirD BEDROOM SUITE, 3 piece«,

-irrirntaes Toilet Pairs Oonibinations, Ches- of Draw-

er? (cedar). Commode, Wasbst-ids and Ware, Toilet

xAo,,bkblraT,ireé\tiirîcr!
and Single Bedsteads, with

^WLre Mattrc-es and Kapok Bedding, Wire Stretch

r " ^AA* BÄ^iH__ Furniture,

^ÄPÄ? ¿ouches, Ans. Chairs, and Hocker«,

_â_S__Sa__t3sar
_-__L"_ï__î"~~

G JENKINS

iA_M_^^s_¿boy^m^I^
FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.

THE INVERELI» STEAM LAUNDRY,

On THURSDAY, 17th JUNE, at

12 Noon.

JT DALE, limited, will sell by Publie Auction,

on the premises,
Greaves street, Inverell,

THE ENTIBE WORKING PLANT OF THE ABOV
_u- r,«-

COMPAÑA..

The Machinery has been In use for l8 months, and

has been Uioroughly cared for, consequent!» it is as

«rood as new, and, being all of the latest type is

capable of turning out \»ork of the best description

A. splendid chance for an energetic
man.

f^ICTORU">AIlK'lTl4^-rêdpRÂÇ_S-'rp^DTY^
1V Why incomenicnet yourself

bv going to the eoun

tr» for a d iy*s sport
when the «MBI racecourse in

Austral asia ¡a within a penny ride of the -ty? Fir

pace, 2 put. -.-'??-.?-
"?"*

WATER COLOURS and OIL PAINTINGS,
HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALB »I AüCTIOH

on

-TJBSDAY NEXT, 15th JUNE,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.,

THK AUCTION SALE ROOKS OF

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
-3 and J» PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREE..

-£..y.ALUABLE COLLECTION OP
ORIGINAL AVATER COLOURS AND

OIL PAINTINGS,

BY MR. NICHOLAS SHIELS.

NOTE,-Mr. Shiel» was a student of the Slade School.

London, under Alphonse Lcgros; and an Exhibitor at

___*.' R-8-*-» Grosvenor, and other Important
exhibit-na of note in Europe.

KST CATALOGUES on application to the Auctioneer«.

¡ST ON VIEW Monday next, 14th June, from 10
o clock a.m. till 6 p.m.; also prior to sale on Tue»

day morning.

MR. JOSEPH HIPWOOD.

A BARE COLLECTION OF

OH, and WATER COLOUR PICTURES,
by .

NEVILLE CAYLEY and J. H. CARSE,

and

VALUABLE ORIGINAL ETCHINGS and ENGRAVINGS.
Etc., Et_

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
° FINE ART, FURNITURE, and GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
'

1- and ISO PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-ST-BET.

WOOLLAHRA.

ntPOBTANT SALE BY AUCTION
on

,

'

WEDNESDAY NEXT,
lit- JUNE AT ELEVEN O'OLOOK A.-.

AT THE RESIDENCE,

7-f?ft" FONTENOY,
THE GROVE, QUEEN-STREET,

NEAR OCEAN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA

(BeUcvu. Hill Tram Stops almost at the Residence).

Under Instructions from

MRS. J. T. HAYCROFT,
DI CONSEQUENCE OF HER IMMEDIATE

DEPARTURE FOR ENGLAND.

HIGHLY SUPERIOR FURNITURE

_
and

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,
including

GLASS, CHINA, AND ELECTROPLATE.

AMERICAN WALNUT 5ft SIDEBOARD, best English
Manufacture, with Bevelled Mirror Back, Enclosed

Cupboards, and Drawcrs.

AM_IUCAN WALNUT TELESCOPE EXTENSION DIN-
ING TABLE, with Patent Screw and Sparc Leaves,

opening to 8ft,

AME1UOAN WALNUT DINING-ROOM SUITE, Carred

Frames, 9 Pioccs.
AMERIOAN WALNUT BOOKCASE, WITH ESCRITOIRE,

Glass Doors to Upper Section and Enclosed Cup-
boards under.

AMERICAN WALNUT BOOKCASE, with numerous

Shelves, Enclosed hy Two Glass Doors, and with

deep Drawer under.
HBOÎLLANEOUS VOLUMES OF BOOKS.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,
BY THE AVORLD-RENOWNED MAKERS,
RICHARD LIPP AND SOHN, Stuttgart,

In Walnut Ca._ A Superb Instrument, in First-cla
Order.

DR-WING-ROOM SUITE, Caned Walnut, Wood Frames,
Upholstered in Costly Lyons Silk Damask, WAS
AWARDED FIRST PRIZE at the Melbourne Inter-

national Exhibition.

_
AXMINSTER CARPETS,

BEST QUALITY, in GRAINED LINOLEUMS,
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE VENETIAN BLINDS.

.

COSTLY SILK DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS.

OIL PAINTINGS AND PHOTOGRAVURES,
WATERCOLOÜR DRAWING-,

SOLID ASH AND WALNUT 4ft BEDROOM SUITE,
comprising Handsome Beaconsfield Wardrobe, Dres-

sing Table, Waahstand, Pedestal Cupboard, and
Towel Rall.

EXTRA LARGE and VERY SUPERIOR BOX OTTOMAN

COUCH, top lifting from both rides, and Uphol
«tcred in French Cretonne.

SUPERIOR BEDSTEAD and best quality Beddinr, com-

plete.
Wardrobes, Cheats of Drawers, Cedar Writins; Table

with Pigeonholes, Wall Mirror«, and all Bedroom

Requisite

SmOER'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINB

(in perfect working order).

PASTEUR FILTER, WITH GLASS WATER RECETV-R.

Ice Chest, Patent T»vo-rollcr Mangle, and all Kitchen
and Laundry Requisite».

Also,
A SMALT» PORTABLE SUMMER-HOUSE.

ENCLOSED, AND FINISHED AVITI1 LATTICE FRONT.

SEVERAL WIRE ARCHES FOR CLIMBING ROSES.

PALMS, BTAGHORNS, HANGING BASKETS, FERNS,
etc.

NOTE.-THE WHOLE OF TTIESE EFFECTS ARE IN

BEAUTIFUL ORDER. THE AUCTIONEERS nrc in-

structed by Mrs. HAYCROFT to sell, AVITIIOUT ANY

RESERVE, AS SHE LEAVES FOR ENGLAND PER

li. M. STEAMER on SATURDAY, 10th INST.

__. ON VIEW TUESDAY, 15th .HINE, FROM -SO

O'CLOCK AFTERNOON, AND PRIOR TO SALE ON

WEDNESDAY.

T-MES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FINE ART, FURNITURE. AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE, _05f» CENTRAL.

MOSMAN.

IN THE ESTATE OF THE I»ATE MRS. II. GORDON.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, 10th JUNE, AT U A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE, OWAKA,
RAGLAN-STREET, MOSMAN

(fann-djately oposite Church of England).

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE

and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECT

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,
etc, etc, etc.

fgF Full Particulars in Later Advertisement«.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

-* FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

l_l-_0 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

TO LOVERS OF PAINTTNOS, CONNOISSEURS,

AND COLLECTORS.

AUCTION SALE
on

TUESDAY, 22nd JUNE, AT 2.30 P.M.
.

'

Under Instructions from

ROBERT A. FORBES, Esq.

NINETY-SEVEN PAINTINGS,

OH» AND WATER COLOURS,

LEADING ARTISTS OF

BRITISH AND CONTINENTAL SCHOOLS.

_T FURTHER PARTICULARS IN LATER
ADVERTISEMENTS.

#*v r>ATi.lAiGU_S MAY BE HAD FROM THE AUC-

TIONEERSH-_eT«Stt POST- 0ÍÍ AH.UOA-r.0-.

MATT* -1 OVERS OF ART SHOULD FIND THE SALE

Obrara- VALUABLE PAINTINGS OF SPECIAL

INTEREST.
_

THE SALE TO BE HELD AT

T-MES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE'S
- ? A

COMMODIOUS AUCTION ROOMS

123-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING- STREET.

THIS DAY. AT 2.30,

AT 170 GEOBGE-ST WEST, near Shepherd-street,

_TIDDL_TON and CO. sell by auction tvglass.
Ward

JW. robes Comb. Chests, Bedsteads, Bedding,
M.a

W-M-Ä, PTBU« Sideboard,
Din. Tables, Suite,

Chair«. Kitchen Dresser. O'cloth, Couch. No Reserve.

-"t_Ci_ALE AUCTION MART (next station),

For Sale by PUBLIC AUCTION. THIS DAY, at 2.30.

TSIRNITURE. HORTON'8 SULKY, nearly new,

*8KS8S rONYoPHAETON, SU^S. ^
J' '_ROCKDALE._
-rTTÏ___UP--K (Ree.)"lUcei To-day.-The e»-entof

V the «eaion. Ladies'
Bracelet Day. 1st Race, 2 p.m.'

*________ NOTICE,

__*0_T_NT~ÄÜCTION SALE.

iWITHOUT ANY RESERVE..

To bo held

tf-XDAY, JUNE
l8,

li A.M.,,

AT THE COMMODIOUS ROOMS
Of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,.
128-1- PriT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

VALUABLE FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.
_.... _J_-E?TION OF COINS,

RARE ETCHINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
STERLING SILVER,

Von a^r?^ HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS.
rc>B AND ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS VENDORS.

A« hereundcr.

Tni?Dt._«.>TT.lL aild under 'nstructlons from

_iE?r,xr,m-I,T£PSTEK °°Y- OP N.S.W., Ltd.,
AS ADMINISTRATORS IN THE ESTATE OF

THE LATE LADY MARTIN.,
...

,

A SMALL COLLECTION 'is1.'

>. «I
',

hb

RARE AND VALUABLE COINS,
IN*

0OODTi«rînn:?!5ÎV'A'rI0N''
AND OP SPECIAL

INTEREST TO COLLECTORS.

TWO PUPERB BEDROOM SUITES,

..._,""
SOLID WALNUT AVOOD,

SPECIALLY DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED IN

ENGLAND. .

rtÄÄ MAHOGANY"DINNER WAGGON,

arning á.hP^Cl doors ?°d «celled mirror back,

mïS "ï",drîw,c,re
""'' enclosed cupboards, with

compartment .to hold leaves of Dining Table.

-_- -,__,_B1"
Order of

THE EXECUTORS IN THE ESTATE
of

THE LATE MRS. E. P. MARKS

(Glenrock, Darling Point).

__, DORE's ENGRAVINGS
TEè, VALUABLE ENGRAVINGS FROM THE FAMOUS

,
PICTURES OF GUSTAVE DORE.

Fine Impressions, in handsome frames.

i -"~-Pndcr instruction« from
1 -OSWIN H. BONER, ESQ.

(Now Resident in
Europe).

AN EXTENSIVE COLLECTION

RABE ETCHINGS AND ENCRAVTNGS.
from his Residence,

*

OAPREÍU, ELIZABETH BAY.

TO «-5î.^ DECEASED ESTATE,
BY ORDER .OF THE ADMINISTRATORS.

? STERLING SILVER
Caso containing 12 each Fish Knives and Forks, with

pearl handles, 2 dozen King's pattern Spoons and
Forks, elx

very Old Silver Tablespoons, Ladle, and
Sugar Tongs, Salt, Egg, and Mustard Spoons.

ELECTROPLATE, .

_ Also,

_

TITE COMPLETE FURNITURE,
REMOVED ^ROM A NORTH SYDNEY RESIDENCE,

I to be sold on account of
A LADY LEAVING FOR ENGLAND.

NOTE.-THESE VALUABLE EFFECTS WH»L BE
DISPLAYED TOR VIEW ON THURSDAY NEXT, 17th

JUNE, FROM 10 A.M.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,"
FINE ART, FURNITURE, and GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS.
128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING- STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2056 CENTRAL.

IO MINING MEN, DEALERS, FARMERS,
AND OTHERS.

UNRESERVED SALE

of

LEASES, BATTERY, BOILER, PORTABLE ENGINES.

OH» ENGINES, COTTAGES, and M-cT-G PLANT.

ON FRIDAY, the 25th(JUNE, 1909,

On the Minc, Wolumla, near Bega,

AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP.

E J. PELL has received instructions to sell by
PUBLIC AUCTION, as above.

Gold-mining Leases, containing about 30 acres,

including 6-HEAD STAMPER BATTERY.

8-h.p. Portable Boiler and Engine.

12-kp.
Colonial Type Boiler, nearly new.

4*h.p. Horizontal Engine.
4-h.p. Oil Engine, new.

Woodbury Concentrator, Counter Shaft and

Pulleys.
Blake Steam Pump, Tangyo Pump.

:i 2 Centrifugal PumpB and Pipes, scith Hose.

] Dodger Cyanide Pump, »»nth Pipes.
3-roomed W.B. Cottage, 2-roomed AV.B. Cottage
Vertical Boiler, 6 tons; 1 Steam Tramway and

Rails.
And Sundries too numerous to mention.

The Whole of this Plant is in first-class order.

The Auctioneer guarantees that every article is for
UNRESERVED SALE.

STEAMER leaves SYDNEY for BEGA MONDAY,
returning SATURDAY._

IN
THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE METROPOLI-

TAN DISTRICT, holden at Sydney, No. -2 of 1900,
Nos. of Warrants, 82 and 86, of lOOD.-Bctivcen DAVID

FEALY, Plaintiff, and ERNEST BARCLAY, Defendant.

-On SATURDAY, 10th day of June, 1000, at IS min-

utes past tile hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon,

unless the »vrit of fieri facias issued herein is pre-

viously satlsOed, the Registrar »vill Sell by Public Auc-

tion, at the Courthouse, Queen's'squarc, Sydney, all the

Right, Title, and Interest (if any) of the abovenaraed

defendant of, in, and to ali those pieces
or parcels of

land,
viz.:-1. Oyster licasc No. 48-, area Oao, term

16 years from 1/4/1907,
Co. Cumberland, Par. Cowan,

commencing at stake marked O.L. 4SI«, along the east-

ern bank of Berowra Creek, 1000 yards. 2. Also, Oys-

ter Lease No. 4638, area 6ac, term 15 years from

1/11/1006, Co. Cumberland, Par. North Colah, com-

mencing at stake marked O.L. 4038, along »vesteni

bank of Bero»»ra Creek, 400 yards. 3. Also, Oyster

Lease Nd. 6325, area lae, temi 15 years from 1/li/lfKiS,

Co. Cumberland, Par. Sutherland, commencing at stake

marked O.L. 6325, along northern shore of Port Hack

incr. 182 yards. 4." Also, Oyster Lease, No. 4031, aroa

2i_i 17pcr, term 15 years from 1/4/100", Co. Cumber-

land, Par. Sutherland, commencing at stake marked

O.L. 4951, along northern shore of Port nocking, loo

yards. Terms Cash. Dated this ninth day
of June,

lOOfl. J. M. A. BONTHORNE, Registrar of the Court.

BALMAIN-ROZELLE.
The BUSINESS CORNER of B,VLMATN AVEST for

AUCTION SALE, on the Ground, Darling-street,

.adjoining
the

Rozelle Post and Telegraph Office and Government

Bai-ingn Bank.

THREE ALLOTMENTS OF LAND, each M x 140,
with I-no at Rear.

THE LAND is situated in the PREMIER POSITION

of Balmain West.

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY of Securing n FREEUOID

SITE in this Excellent Business Position.

TORRENS TITLE. Lithos. on application.

GEORGE
CLUBB, Auctioneer, 564 Darllng-itroot,

Balmain._
TUESDAY NEXT, JUNE 15,

At the Rooms of Sydney C. Arnold and Co.,
J8 Queen-street, Melbourne,'
At Half-past TNvo O'clock.

SPLENDID

CITY PROPERTY,
214 QUEEN-STREET, MELBOURNE,

Between Bourke and Lonsdale
streets.

Adjoining the New AVarehouse of

Meurs. HOGAN, MOONEY, and CO.,
and 6 Minutes from G.P.O.

Also,
GOLDIE-ALLEY. at the Rear,

FACTORY SITE.

IYDNEY O. ARNOLD and CO. (in conjunction »vith

» O'CONNOR and CO.) arc instructed to Sell, as

°abo»c.
LOT 1.

No. 214 QUEEN-STREET, MELBOURNE,
THAT MAGNIFICENT BLOCK OF LAND,

38ft 8jin x 332ft lOln,

through to Goldlc-alley at the rear, and also having

Manchester-lane abutting on the land; both roads lead

lnt° "
LITTLE BOURKE-STREET.

Together »vith the uso of the party »vail on the north

61

Upon the CdC ky'at present
erected a BLUESTONE

and BRICK BUILDING of 2 stories.

This property occupies one of the most central posi-

tions in the city, immediately adjacent to the large

»»-rehouse of Messrs. Hogan, Mooney, and Co., and

having
other large WAREHOUSES, etc., in its immo-

le ^S.'ECI AL ADVANTAGES of this EXCEPTION-

ALLY FINE BLOCK are the EXCELLENT FACIUTTES

fS ACCFSS, having GOLDIE-ALLEY and MANCHES.

TER-LANE, both leading into LITTLE BOURKE

STREET, thus forming a UNIQUE BLOCK, In every

ivav adarted and suitable for the erection of a

way auap-u
LARQE WAREHOUSE

LOT 2.

GOLDIE-ALLEY. at Rear of Lot 1,

A FIRST-CLASS BLOCK OF LAND,
i 26ft x 55ft Sin,

Well Suited for the Erection of a

FACTORY or WORKSHOP.

Title certificate!
Messrs. nOGAN and HOGAN, So-

licitors', 84 Queen-street,
Melbourne.

Further particulars from

SYDNEY O. ARNOLD and CO., l8 Queen-street, Mel

ercONNOR and CO., 801 Flinders-lane, Melbourne.

&

LEICHHARDT.
CL-ABANCIE BALK OF ELEVATED ALLOTMENTS, ILKA AND PALING STREETS, FRONTINO THE

ELECTRIO TRAMLINE TO LILYFIELD,

THIS DA-, SATURDAY, JUNE 12, AT 3.30. THIS DAY.

v

VERY EASY TERMS TORRENS TITLE.

_ERNEST O V. BROUGHTON, AUCTIONEER, 113 PITT-STREET._

EOSE VALLEY ESTATE,
ST. PETERS, NEAR NEWTOWN.

120 LOTS, AT ANY PRICE TO CLEAR. LEVEL GRASS LAND, FACING TRAMLINE.

TERMS, 10* DEPOSIT, 109 MONTHLY.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, 2.30 P.M.,

SATURDAY, JUNE 10th, 1009.

BLACKWOOD, AUCTIONEER, Saving« B_i_-c___-, Hayma-et»

' x .__

¡1 RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD., 1

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATOR

BALES Erf-CTED BY AUOnON OB PRIVATELT. 'j?

PROPERTIES LET,
c_bracing all C__c« of

EESIDE_TCB AND BUSINESS.
ítrlct, competent «upervi-on of all Renovations and Repair«. ¡

BENTS AND INTERESTS, ETC COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
Particular« of

R_¡dence«, Furnisbed or Unfurnished, and Rental« required, are invited for oar Re__ter
« "To Let"

VALUATIONS MADE FOR MORTGAGE, PROBATE, SELLING, MUNICIPAL TAXATION, ETC.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR VALUING AND CONDUCTING SALES LOCALLY OF COUNTRY
ESTATES.

APPIN AND BULLI ROADS, CAMPBELLTOWN.
COUNTRY AIR yet SUBURBAN comfort

SUPERIOR COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE, two-storeyed,
cut stone, known as "ST. HELENS," 2» miles from
CAMPBELLTOWN

Railu-ay Station. It lui? wide
verandah, bal', nino principal rooms, three smaller,
besides two servants* rooms, kitchen, pantries, and
all other conveniences.

Detached, of weather
boards, largo ballroom (00 x 30 feet), stage and
dressing room, stone dairy, slate shelves. Cottage
of weatherboards, of 2 rooms, kitchen, and verandah
The stabling is of sawn

slabs, stone floor, three
ita 11B, large coachroom, fecdroom, loose box, cart
shed, and hay lofts Cow bails, stock yards, fowl
houses, pigsties For home enjoyment is tennis
court. Shelter sheds in paddocks

The Land has an area of 22a acres, 80 of which cleared
for plough, balance lightly timbered, with valuable
woods thereon AVcll watered by dams, one large
creek, having Btone wall head, throevmg water
back about a quarter of a mile, on »»luth ia boat
shed The house is supplied »vith water, of which
there is ample, by 3 »cry large underground tanks.

The abo»e is a substantial Country Residence, of large
accommodation, set hack from the main road about
a quarter of n mile, and is approached by an

a» enuc of fir trees.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 18th JUNE, 1009.
at our Rooms OS Pitt street, at 1L30

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd

_(4518)
BY ORDER OP THE MORTGAGEE

TO CAPITALISTS, TRUSTEES, AND OTHER

SHOP PROPERTY, NORTH SYDNEY.

TWO SHOPS and CENTENNIAL HALL. Nos 90 to 102

WALKI R STRBLT, between BLUE and MOUNT

STRETTS Land 53 feet frontige, »vith a depth

of 00ft 4Jin TORRrbS TITLL
«?*

Trama »vill be running past this good Freehold

in a fc»v dujs.

Tile above They are built of brick, cemented I

fronts, awning and balcony,
and containing I

' 2 fallOl'b und U1LL1VRD SALOON, etc ,
on'

ground door mid LARGT HALL on first floor

..* A valuable position in a busy street on North I

S) dnej
The SPFCIAL ATTENTION of those seeking a pro-

perty
suitable for AMUSEMENT PURPOSLS or PUBLIC

HALL, with Shops attached, is directed to the SALE

OF THIS rRErilOLD Inspection
invited (4554)

MOSMAN;
ON THE HEIGHTS, CLOSE TO CORNER OF TH_

MILITVRY and the BHADLLVS HEAD ROADS, and

HANDY TO THI TRAMS

LDMONTON,
AN ATTRACTIVF COTTAI.r RFSIDFNCE, fronting

the BRADLEY'S HEAD ROAD and the MILITVRY
1(0 VI) It Is substantial!} built of brick (cemented

on brick foundation), has »erandih (tiled) front

and side, and verandah at rear, and contaniB porch I

(tiled), hall, drawing and dilling rooms, 3 bed

rooms attic room, sonant's room lilthroom, pan

tr>,
kitchen, and washhouse,

detached fowlhouse.

Land 52 ftct \ 240 feet, c\tcndiug through to the

Militar» road

RICHARDSON
and WRF»JCH, Ltd

,
will sell bv aue

tion, at the Rooms, 08 Pitt street, on TRIDAY,
18th .1UNP, at 11 30 o m ,

The ubove Cottage Residence, at Mosman IN

SPTCTION INVITLD, as the Cottage is for

POSITIVE SALE_ (4537)

CROÎNULIIIA,

AT THE POST AND TI LLGR VPH OFFICE.

That Valuable and Central lireehold known a«

CRONUIIV HAU VND A VC ANT I AND,
in ti c heart of thiB growing

suhurl

The Land h _ frontages of

]90ft to a street on the North

J25ft to a lane on Tost

141ft to lane on South

Taft to 1 ne on West

THF HALL is substantially built of iron on brick piers

contains ONE LARGE APARTMENT with plat

form Shed at rear

.** The Piano Chairs and Torms in the building and

the Tram Car on the lind go with the
property

Acetylene Oas is laid on

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Ltd will sell by an'c

tion at the Rooms, on I RIDAI, 18th JUNE, at

1LS0 a.m

The above
.VA b. H AAV KINS Esq is Solicitor of owner (4563)

PITT STREET NORTH SYDNEY

A desirable handy position with harbour etc Tie*-.

The residence of tie late SADNI\ MOSS EBq
KALOOI V is two stoned semi detoched of brick

shingle roof verandah and balcon» ball S room»,

bathroom kitchen Bculltry an 1 pantries. Porch at

s de Lai I 40 feet x 190 feet depth back to

M Burne» lane

lNSPrcTION lmitcd TorrcnB Title

The situation is esteemed one of the best at Milson s

Point as i eighbourhood Is select while the out

loo! from tie propert» is most enchanting
AUCTION SAT P T RID VY ISth JUNL

at 11 30 0 clock

In conjunction with J B Thomson Esq Castlereagh
street

T»/CHABDSON AND WRENCH ITD

XÍ _ (4566)

3 AILOTATENTS of I AND two each 40ft frontugi

depth
"00 to 1"8 feet the other is triangular his

".Jft frontage d pth "00ft to ISSft. A centra'

convenient spot in Randwick Terms Cash oi

liberal if desired

Lithographs ol tamable

r A I PERRY isq IO Flinbcth street is Solicitor

to the Trust

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY 18th TONE

at our Rooms 9S Pitt street at 11 30

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH TTD

_C4TOI
B» Order of Executors Estate late John Pearse

BANKSTOAVN

14 ACPES 3 ROODS 20 PERCHFS comprising 1"0

ALTOTMLNTb of the Sunn» Bank Estate having

frontages to ADELINE BEATRICE and SHORT

STRUTS only a fc»v »ards off the Liverpool and

situate bct\»cen Cam) bell Hill road and Alliier

road A resubdMslon of portion of the Quid lro

Quo Estate Torrens Title

Messrs. ASH and MACLEAN 09A Pitt street. Solicitors

to ti e Estate
AUCTION SVLr AT THE ROOMS 08 PITT STRrET

on T RID VI 18th JUNL at 11 30 a m

_

(45-)

I By or 1er of the Afortgogec
A SrvrN I IFTl TNTII INTLRrST in and to a Brick

( OTT VCI No 11 BI«IIOP STRFI T M VRHIC1»

VIL! L It contains hall 4 rooms kitchen and

wash! ouse Land 33ft x 127ft Torrens Title Messrs
T A ÜOWIlNe i 1 TAALLR 113 Pitt street Sou

cltors to ti e Mortgac.ee

AUCTION SALE ot the Rooms 08 Pitt street, on

1 RIDAA 18th JUNI at 11 30 a m

_

(4581)

Estate late G C WESTGARTH Fsq

RANDWICK - Lots 4 and o Buckan s Subdivision front

ing GORDON STREET

ROCKOALL -«¡ft frontage Dayview-strect
HEATHCOTT -Lots 0 7 8 Section 7 Boundary and

01l»cr streets area li Ir l"p
AUCTION SALF I RID AY 18th June 1009

at our Rooms 98 Pitt street at 11 30 a m,

TJICnARDSON
and AVRENCH Ltd

TO SQUATTI IIS IlOItSFBREFDTRS
HOItSE-SUII PT US AND VGI ICULTURISTS

A NOTFD Lvnci LSI ATI

1961 ACRES,
called HINCHINBROOK! Jj miles from liverpool lo

from St, Alarjs Stock Salr»ards 14 from Mornington 14

miles from Camden fenced watered ty li mile frontage

to Cabramatta ond Kemp Creeks beside other small

creeks Tie open AVater Supply Canal and the LIVT

pool Pipe Line tra»crsc tie estate both would -rve

for irrigation purposes. The cottage is plain but com

for-1 le 7 roomB and ofllccs d ir» stables large shed

cow bails. The property
is dlnded into eight grass

and four cultiiatlon paddoel s timber is nearly all rint,

barkc! and being no»v cleared off

VIL GOOD CRV/INC COUNTRi

and capable of carrying i large number of stock

Larfco lrontat,e to COAVIASTUHl RO VD etc NEXT

to CTCH HIILS (C AV Pjes)
Not often is so desirable and excellent an Fstatc in

t! e market I or practical and profitable treatment

noi e better ii availal le at d tor many uses there arc

large potentialities »»Tappo i up in it College
Stn

lenta co ild combine to »»ork it in many
pi

isca of

rem lucrative industries 1 elng so near to Metropolitan
und other centres of disposal

AUCTION S VLF T RID VY TUNE 25
At o ir RoomB OS Pitt street nt 11 30

TJICHARDSON AND WRFNCH LTD

By order rf the
SURVIVING rXECUTOR

of the Estate laic Nathan Clements.

LOT 1 -GALWAY CASTLE HO'lEL,
at the corner of

ABERCROMBIE and SHEPHERD STREETS

let on lease having 8 »ears to nin ot

RENTAL Or £2& PER ANNUM,

tenant paying ratcB and taxes and to keep interior of

building In order
The Land I as frontages of

28ft Hin to ABERCROAIB1L STREET,
100ft to Shepherd street and

281t Hin to lane at rear

LOT 2.-DWEII1NO HOUSF No l8» ABERCROMBIE

STREET at comer of Shepherd str et opposite Lot

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Ltd will sell by ano

tion at the Rooms on I RID Al 25th June at 11 30
a ra

The abovementioned Freeholds in a busy i 10

rougl fare of pop ilous Redfern b ull particu
lars in future uilicrtisement

JOHN WILLIAMSON and SONS arc Solicitor« of the

Estate_(4504)
O-IN-ER-URYROAD" BELMORE

close to the St George Hotel and handy to station

10 ACRLS and 20 ITRCI1-S fronting
the south side

of Canterbury road between Mooney street and

Bmwoo I road 6 chains \ 20 chains, Torrens Title

AUCTION BALI at the Rooms 98 Pitt street, on

I RID VY 25th JUNT nt 11 30 a m

RICHARDSON
and WRLNCH Ltd

_ _

__ __ ____ (4572)

TIIL BOULEVARD DUIWICH IHIL

A comfortable t»»o stor» HOUSr known oa HILL

VIEW fronting The Boulevard close to Pigottv

strcct Land 70It x 2S0ft back to a lane Tor

rrns Title Tennis court and garden Ker obtain

able from Mr Walton next door

AUCTION SALE at t ic Rooms 08 Pitt-atreet, on

I.RIDAY 25th JUN_ »t 11 SO _m

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Ltd

________|71)
T711
X*'

INGUSH and CO 787 George-«*, Expert Tailor«,

Co»t« made by men. BulU to order, from 45».

ROSEVILLE,
AT RAILWAY STATION

THAT VALUABLF CORNI R BLOCK of VACANT
LAND having 140ft frontage to HILL-STRFrT

.(along railway line) and 3S4ft to ROSEA II LE.
AAINUI TORRENS TITI!

..* A splendid block upon »vhich to erect Cottagea.
It is at Uic Raihvay Station

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH Ltd will sell bv auo

tion at the Rooms on TRlüAi 25th 1UNE at
11 SO o m ,

The ahme Lanl at Roseville Plon on view (io7~)

R VILVV A\ STUI IT PT! I RSII VAI
DESIRVBIE DrTACHID COTTAG1 RESIDENC1

No 48. Caimforth 1 uilt of 1 rick cemented

tiled »Trandih front sid and rear hall dra»»int,
an I dining rooms (folding doors)

T be IroomB
batl room pantrv kitti til detached washshed

I and 100 feet frontage wl 1th at rear 93 feet Tor
rens Pleasant sitntion in street neir to station
I ull train trai sit

AUCTION SVLr TRIDA i 2uth TUNE
at o ir Rooms, 08 Pitt street at 11 TO

in conjunction ith AV Al I I R BROS

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Ltd

_(4570)
INA 1 STAIFNT P VDDINCTON

A few inmutes from Id Section Trim
TERRACT OI 1 OUR HOUSrS No3 13 to 19 LITTLE

COMB! R STRITT built of 1 rick cemented each

veran lah 4 rooms kitchen In indr» Rentals £101

per nni um Land J feet x 5 fett Near to Ox
ford street Darhnc.1 irst

Messrs HOLDSWORTH ind SON arc Solicitors of

On nor

AUCTION SAI 1 I RIDAY "oth HJNE

at 01 r Roomi OS Pitt street at 11 SO

in conjunction »ith WVlhTR BROS

RICHARDSON
aid WRLNCH ltd

_(4571)
NORTH SADNTA PROP! RUES

1-Two Detaclel Cottages Nos 0,2 and 224 AL-
MUD STREET near Alount Btrctt Land 53ft Oin
x 1 3ft Oin 1 ark to Little Arthur Btrcet Rental

»eSj 10s 1er nnum

2-A Détache 1 Cottage
No 41 AAHALING ROAD near

Alfred street. Land "Oft Oin x 115ft 7In on one

side aid 139It on tie other width at rear "Jft
Rental C39 per annum

AUCTION SALE at ti c Rooms 98 Pitt street
I RID VY 2olh JUNE at 11 30 a ni

RICHARDSON
AND WTENCH ITD

_(tatt)

DAY OF SALE FIXED
SATURDAY loth JUNE

ON THE GROUND

UNLOCKED

FIVE ISLANDS ESTATE,

POPT KEMBLA, NEAR WOLLONGONG

SUBDIVISION into

BUSINESS and DWFLLINO AILOTMENTS,
ADJOIN INO

the present extenaive works and others contemplated

PORT KEMBLA
ON THF 1 VMOUS SOUTH COAST

a position destined to become c ne of the most active

and important industnal arcas in the COMMON
VA L VLTII and conscq lently employing a vast army of

all (trades of workers 1 ence

TIUS SUBDIVISION

1 as 1 ecn

LONG HOPFD FOR
and should be avnile 1 of as affording the c1 ance of

founding BUSINESS and HOME Premises
for besides

being the nearest land it is the on!) eligible
situation for the purposes state 1

1VATCH FOR THL AUCTIOV SALE

SATURDVY 20tb IUNT

on the Ground

All WIDF STRFET frontages eath 40 feet x 140 feet,

extending back to a lane TITLE »vill be TORRTNS

TERMS 10 per cent deposit
balance 7 annual pay

ments at 4J per cent interest.

LITHOGRAPHS obtainable from Auctioneers.

In conjunction with
STFAA ART AND MORTON

Auctioneers, of Nowra South Coast

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH LTI
SIDNEY

E S DUNHILL I-q Bligh-street
is the Solicit-r

PENRITH DISTRICT

1 To»vn of PENRITH-Three Detached COTTAGTS

fronting Belniorc-street a Bhort distance cist of
Station street opposite to 1 lectno Light Station
Land Soft x 00ft Rental ¿.30

per lnnum

2. Hornsey» ood Estate PLNKITII -Lots 32 to 40

fronting Broun street Lots 10 and 20 fronting
AVoodrille street.

3 KingB»»ood near Penrith-12 Acres 2 Roods front

ing A ictoria street on the northern aide of the
line close to Railway station on which is a

Slab Cottage
Messrs HTNKY DAAirS ond WOLSTTNHOLME 14

Moore street Vendor B Solicitors.

AUCTION S VIL at the Rooms 98 Pitt street on

IRIDAA 2nd IULA at 11 30 a m

"OICILVRDbON AND WRLNCH, ITD

»_(4o 0)

B\ ORDLR 01 THE

PLRl>LiUAL lkliblL- CO , LID
,

TRUSlFrs IN THL ESTA TT LATE ANDREW HINCH

CIIll

SUBURBAN IMPROV1 D AND UNIMPROVED
PROPI RTILS

LOT 1 NTW TOWN -DW C1 LING No 40 WTLLING

TON STRELT east side close to Albermarle street
Land 41ft Tin by 74lt 3ln along a lane Rent

10B per »»eck
LOT .>

NEW TOW N-Dwelling No 1 Wellington
street on land 33ft frontae,e hy "Jit aloig side

lane and ex tending to lane at rear Rent l.s

per week
LOT 3 NEWTOWN -D»»clllng No 63 built on land

33ft frontage to AVellington st depth S Jft back to

ii lane Rent 9s per
week

LOT 4 NFW TOWN'-VACANT TRIANGLF BLOCI» of

BITI DING I VND being Allotments 40 to 48 bec

0 North Kingston T state 13 ft to B iltlc htreet

and 119ft to Bedford street the base line bein,,
80ft

LOT 5 NEWTOWN-AACANT ALLOTMENT No 37

Sec 7 Rosew-irne Estate >0it to Commodore

street depth 90ft TORIÎLNS

LOT 6 STRATHFITLD-LNTrNSIAE Bl OCK of VA

CANT LAND in ore i 2 ACR) S 27J pera, having

450ft frontage to OXrORD RO VD depth »tuft to

LOT 7 STRATIIFIEI D-Block of VVCVVT I VND 1

ACRES 2 RDS "J 11 It haling 2 0ft to VLBLRT

ROVD depth 2a0ft Torrcus.

LOT S STRATnnrl D -Bloel of V VC ANT I AND 1

arro 2 roods 2Blft frontage to ALBIRTPOAD

depth 250ft TORR! NS

LOT 0 HOM-BUSH -A AC ANT LAND 3 roods 1*1

peri I elng lobe r and 0 Sec 7 UNDrRWOOD

J-STATE 150ft to ROCHLST1 R-STRLLT, depth

2a0ft

I OT 10 MARRIC-A1LIL -Bl OCK of V VCANT LAND

being
Allotments 33 30 and 39

- Lstate C6jft to

S» denham road and GCft to Garden street depth
4-ft TORRI NS

LOT 11 SA1ITHULLD-Allotments 0 and 30 Sec 0,

Daltons Subdnision

RICHARDSON
and WRFNCn Ltd will sell by

motion at the Rooms on HUD Vi, 10th July,

at 11 30 a m
,

The above Plans on »Ie»v at Auctioneers

Rooms Full particulars in future advertise

mont
Messrs. STIPHTN JAQUES and STFPHEN ore Sol!

-tors of the I st ite_(4574)

ASH! IELD -Splendid BUIT DING SITE suitable for

the erection of or moro cottages.

li-»ln_ 60 feet front ic,o to 1I-V1 A STREET

and i32 icct to AfT STRLrT

10RR1NS T1TIL

THE LAND is »»¡ti in n eis» » ilk of the station

the north side of Hie line

AUCTION SAH at the ROOMS

SS Pitt street TUISDVi 20th JUNE

at 11 30 a m

B ATT RODD onl PURA ES,

tar BUILDl RS and others should attend the Sole

BY ORDTR 01 TUT

PFRPFTUAL TRUSTI 1
COAIP ANA limited

EYrCUTORS under tie Will of the lite 1 RLDi RICK

AUGUSTUS 1 RANK-IN

HT VTIICO T

LOT 03 having about 459 lin s frontage to IRErMVN

ROAD about 548 links along
BOUNDARA STREET

to OLIA I R ROVD area 2 oes. 2 rds 27 perch

adjoining
THE TOWNSHIP

AVOILONCONC
TRIANGULAR BIOCKS 01 LVND having front-gca

of about 228ft 4 inches to KFIRV ST»IFTT and

about 260 feet to BULLI ROAD other line about

220 feet along
MOUNT KFIRA RAILWA.Y IINL

LOTS 8 and 0 of a subdivision

PARA MrADOW
TWO CAP1TAI MTTS- LOT '-THOMAS MUS

GRAA1 S SURDIA ISION OOIt frontage to the main

SOUTH COAST ROAD depth .01 feet along Re

Borved road ALSO 1 ot I
116ft frontogc to MAIN

SOUTH COAST ROAD depth 230ft along Reuen ed

rood opposite
the Railway Crossing

BATT
RODD and PURVES Ltd have been instruo

ted to soil the above by PUBI IO AUCTION, at

their Rooms 88 Pitt street

ON lUESDAi 29th JUNE,
at 11 SO n in

FURTHER Porticuhrs on application._

TO CLOSE A DF0EASED ESTATt

AUBURN -WAI DRON ESTATE Lot« 6 0 7 and 8

Section 9 In area about 1 acre and 27 perches each.

ÏOGE1HFR OR SEPARATELY

THE BLOCKS ore within easy
reach of cither Auburn

or Rookwood Railwoy btatJoim

AUCTION SALE, AT Till ROOMS

88 Pitt street, on TUESDAY, 20th TONE, at 1-80 a m

BA
Y

ICTORIA PARK (Registered) HAC__o\o -day.

_Lad-«' Day. Firrt Bace,
2 » m. '

. COOGEE. COOGEE. COOGEE.

COOK'S ESTATE,
on the TRAM LINE, within a few minutes' walk of COOGEE BEACH, WHICH IS ONE OF OUR MOST

POPULAR BEACUES FOR SURF BATIHNO.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITES,
with Frontage« to CARR STREET, BYRON-STREET, AND MOUNT STREET.'

The Estate bas been subdivided with a view to
providing Building Sites with good frontages and ample

depths
On Lot 4, fronting BYRON-STREET, _ a substantial Stone House, containing hal], 6 rooms, and all

offices

TERMS: On »tenth deposit, and the balance
extending over three year«, with interest at Five Per Cent.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,

NEXT SATURDAY, 19th JUNE, 1909, AT 3 P___.

LTTHOS on application to the Auctioneers. N.

Solicitor to the Estate, H. C ELLISON RICH, Esq.

RAINE AND HORNE, PALMER AND PALMER,
AUCTIONEERS IN CONJUNCTION.

ß AINE AND H O S N E,
86 PITT-STREET,

AUCTIONEERS,
LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS.

ATTORNEYS UNDER POWER.
AND VALUATORS.

SALES OF CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
EFFECTED

BY PUBLIC AUCTION AND BY PRIVATE

TREATY.

_

'

/
'

VALUATIONS

RENTS COLLECTED.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF FISHERIES.
.

SIX OYSTER LEASES ON GEORGE'S

RIVER.
The Leases to be'for 10 Years.

1.-An area of about 1 acre 2 roods, off JEWFISn

POINT, GEORGE'S RIVER.

2.-An area of about 1 acre 3 roods, adjoining J. W.

Swainson'« Oyster Lease No. 5805, off CONNEL'S
POINT, GEORGE'S RIVER.

3.-An area of about 2 acres 3 roods, near BOTTLE and

CLASS HEAD, GEORGE'S RIVER.

4.-An area of about 2 roods, adjoining
E. Mattei's Oys-

ter Lease No. 460t, midway between LUGARNO

FERRY and LIMEKILN BAY, GEORGE'S RIVER.

5.-An area of about 2 roods 20 perches, adjoining An-

drew Dérivent'« Oyster Lease No. 3001, off OATLEY

POINT, GEORCE'S UIVER.

0.-An area of about 1 acre 1 rood, adjoining Oyster

Lease No. 4239, off MUSSEL POINT, GEORGE'S
RIVER.

Full partieulara of the above and term« of Lease can

bo had on application to the Auctioneers.

RAINE
and HORNE have 1«en instructed to sell the

above by PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 86

Pitt-street, NEXT THURSDAY, 17th JUNE, at 11.30

a. in._ (1090)

By Order of the Executors of the lata

CAPTAIN ARCUIMBAU, R.N.

ANNANDALE,

A DETACHED AND COMFORTABLE FAMILY

RESIDENCE, »

in the best part of ANNANDALE.

CLIVEDEN, NO. 76 JOHNS'-ON-«"
close to Collir-.stroct, omi WITHIN A FEAV MINUTES

OF 'THE TRAM.
THE HOUSE is most SUBSTANTIALLY CON-

STRUCTED of brick,
cemented and painted,

on stone

fot-ndationa, slate roof, verandahs on two sides and at

rear, cedar fittings throughout", and coil-ins »vide hall,

large drawing-room, dining-room,
library, 7 bedrooms,

ser» ant's room, kitchen, pantry, storeroom, bathroom,

and all usual domestic conveniences. There ia also

a man's room, lumber-room, and tool shed of wood,
iron roof.

THE LAND has a frontage to the weat «Ide of

JOHNSTON-STREET of about 09ft by a depth of about

100ft, and abutting at the rear is a block about

50ft x 00ft, which ia approached hy a 9ft RIGHT

OF-WAY FROM ANNANDALE-STREET, at the rear.

TORRENS TITLE.

The above Property, which stands in AA-IA-KEPT
GROUNDS, IS MOST CONVENIENTLY SITUATED,

and surrounded by some of the BEST RESIDENCES IN

ANNANDALE.
Cards to vie»v on application to the Auctionee-.

RAINE
and HORNE have been instructed to sell the

above by PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 88

Pitt-street, NEXT THURSDAY, 17th JUNE, at 11.30

solicitor« to the Eitate. Me_r«. NORTON, SMITH.

and CO._ (1085)

DULWICH HILL.

AN ATTRACTIVE AND SUBSTANTIAL VILLA HOME,
in first-cla- order.

"SMITHFIELD
"

in TERRACE-ROAD, situated on Lot 1 of the Terrace

Gorden Estate, which is close to AVARDELL

STATION, and »vitbln easy
distance of the DUL

AVTCI1 HILL TRAM.

THE LAND has a frontage lo TERRACE-ROAD of

about 195ft, by a depth of about 372ft
__,_, _._,

THE Residence, which STANDS BACK FROM

THE STREET, in »veil lold-out grounds, is built of

brick, slate roof, »vide verandah on two sides, and

contains hall (0ft wide). 0 LARGE and LOFTA

ROOMS, maid's room, kitchen, pantry,
bathroom,

etc., also stone laundry, flttcd with tubs and cop-

per. There i« also an ASPH ALT TENNIS COURT.

TORRENS TITLE.

Also the Balance of the TERRACE GARDEN ESTATE,

compriFing 7 Lots, »vith frontages to.OSGOOD

AVENUE and TERRACE-ROAD.

RAINE
and HORNE will »eli the above by PUBLIC

AUCTION, in the It-una, 80 Pitt-street, NEXT

THURSDAY. ITtli JUNE, at 11.30 a.m._(1091)

By Order of the Trustees in the Fstate of the late

10IIN W [LI HAMS (formerl» Cro\»n Solicitor)
as

Mortgagees.

CEN-R\L CITY INVDS-MENT

A DOUBT T I RONTI D STORF

NO 74 GLAK-NCESTREET
a little SOUTH 01 HtShtNL STREET AVD FOR

MANA A TARS OCCUllhD Bl MESSRS II P

C1 -GORA AND CO

The building is MOST SUBSTANTIALLY CON

STRLClfc.1> of brick stone front ano comprises

bisement cellar ground lloor and two upper floors

THT LAND las a frontage to CLARFNCE-STREET
of about 40ft lim bj a depth of about 75ft through

, to IORI» LANF at nar

Till ABOVE PROPFRTA IS WITHIN A MINUTE I

Ol' TWO 01 THF GENT-R\L POST OFriCT IN

1

Tlir C1NTRT OT ONF OF THE BUS1FST PORTIONS

|

OF Till CITA AND IN Till VICINITY 01 MOST

I 01 OUR LI ADING A/ARFHOISFS
|

IORRrNS T1TLF

RAINF
and 1IORNF »»ill sell the above by PUBLIC

AUCTION In the Rooms 80 Pitt street NT XT

THURSO VY 1 th TUNE at 11 30 a m_(1088)

By Order of the Trustees of the Estate of the late

lohn Dawson
BURWOOD

SEVFN BUDDING AITOTAIPNTS
occupying one of the BbST POSITIONS IN BURWOOD

quite close to the station and surrounded b» GOOD

RESlnrNTIAI PROPLRTIES
I OT S "I 2J 20 and 27 each having a frontage of

about 41ft to IARKAATNUE hy a depth of about

roft and OVERLOOKING THF PARE

IOTS 30 17 and 30 tach having
a frontage to

A ICI ORIA STRLET of about 40ft by a depth of about

300ft

RAINF
and IIORNT will se 1 the above bj

PUBLIC

AUCTION m the Rooms 80 Pitt street NT\T

TnURbDVA 1-th TINT at 11 TO um

Solicitor to the Estate 11 O LLL1S0N RICH Fsq

_(1087)
NORTH SYDNEY

A MOST CONVENIENTLY SITUATED BUILDING

'SITE,

at the comer of CARABELLA-STREET and PEEL

STREET, Immediately opposite
the entrance to the

Royal Sidney Yacht Squadron's Clubhouse, and clo

to the KIRRIBILLI WHARF.

TO BE SOLD IN ONE OR TWO BLOCKS.

LAND having a frontage
to CARABELLA-STREET of

about 90ft by a depth along PEEL-STREET of about

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above by PUBLIC

i AUCTION, in the Rooms, 86 Pitt:strect, NEXT

'THURSDAY, 17th JUNE, at 11.30 a.m._(1095)
ULTIMO.

AN INVESTMENT PROPERTY, Nos. 8 to 11

ADA-STREET.
Four Brick D»vcllIngB, each containing hall, 4 rooms,

kitchen, and bathroom.
TOTAL RENTS, -114 PER ANNUM.

Leasehold Title, the lease having about 08 years to

run at a ground rent of £30 p.a.

'Tills Property is JUST OFF HARRIS-STREET, in a

good letting locality, and the houses ARE ALWAYS

WELL 'TENANTED.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above by PUBLIC

AUCTION*, in the Rooms, SO Pitt-street, NEXT

THURSDAY. 17th JUNE, at 11.30 a.m._(1003)
BONDI:

~

A FINE ELEVATED BUILDING SITE, WITH UNIN-

TERRUPTED VIEWS OF OCEAN' and HARDOI'!!

CORNER OF IMPERIAL-AVENUE AND ROCK
LEY-STKEET, quite close to the tram.

The land has a frontage to IMPERIAL-AVENUE of

about Fllft lu- ii deptli of about 120ft alone ROCK1.KV

STREET, (being Lot 1, Sec 2, of the HENDERSON

ESTATE. Easterly Aspect.
THIS LAND IS SITUATED IN A RAPIDLY

IMPROVING LOCALITY, AND IS SURROUNDED BY

GOOD RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES. !

1>AINE and HORNE will sell the above by PUBLIC

_\ AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, NEXT

THURSDAY, 17th JUNE, at 11.30 a.m._(1092)
C00G-E7

AN EXCELLENT BUILDING BLOCK,

CLOSE TO THE BEACH AND TRAM, WITH MAG-

NIFICENT OCEAN A1F.W8, SITUATE AT THE

CORNER OF BROOK.STREET AND OARR

STREET,
and having

a frontage to the EAST SIDE OF BROOK

STREET of nliout 165ft. und a frontage to the

SOUTHERN SIDE OF CARR-STREET of about 182ft.

On the OARR-STREET frontage a SUBSTANTIAL
RETAINING WALL bos been erected.

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE will «eli THE ABOVE DESIR-

ABLE BUILDING SITE by PUBLIC AUCTION,
in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, NEXT THURSDAY, I7th

JUNE, at 11.80 a.m. (1091)

ARNCLIFFE:
~

A COMFORTABLE DETACHED WEATHERBOARD

COTTAGE, within a few minutes of the station,

"MYALL,'' AVEST BOTANY-STREET,
Verandah front and rear, and containing three large

roomB, hall, kitchen, bathroom, and washhouse

(with
toed tubs and copper).

LAND, 30ft to WEST BOTANY-STREET, by a depth of

about 160ft through to a lane at rear. TORRENS

TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above by PUBLIC

AUCTION, in-the Rooms, 80 Pltt-strcet, NEXT

THURSDAY, 17th .HINE, at 11.30 a.m. _(1000)1
! VICTORIA PARK (Registered) Races To-day.-AU
(-»_. Stat- of the O'wealût represented over the brush. I

ALEXANDRIA

A GOOD TRrrilOID BUILDING BLOCK
in LAWRENCrSTl TTT near Harley street and quite

CLOSI TO MirCHHL ROAD
lot 01 Section 4 W VTTI1I 00 TRI tllOI D3

Having a frontago In 1 VAAItlNCI STRTH of ahonl

10ft Oin
bj i depth of about 100ft tlirouth to a lane

at rear

T?AINL and HORN] will sell the above by PUBIIC

-lAi VUCIION in the Room« 80 1 ltt street NI Yl
THURSDU 17th HIN

I it 11 Oom_C1OTI)
BY oRDrR or Till

PERPETUAL TRUS'iEE COMPANY,
LIMITED

_,

EXECUTORS under tin WTIL of the late
CHARirS SMITH

DARLINGHURST

THAT MAONiriCFNT PROPFRY, known a«

GODERICH,
on the B VA SW ITrR ROAD

for many jears the residence of the late Captain
Smith and oeeupnng

ONE OF THr FINTST RI SIDrNTTAT POSITIONS

IN THE VICINITY Or TUP CITY

The Auctioneers have been instructed to submit ti I

upper portion of the Propert» comprising the IIouee

standing on land having n frontiee to B VA SW »TI I!

ROVD of about 123 fcr-t In n depth of about 27o f t

through to W 00LCOTT STRrTT to which it lias n

front ige of about 200 feet and containing an area of

»bout lr Or lip

10R IAIMFDIVTr SALE

The House itself is mont su! stantioll» constructed of

stone Bia -» roof wide vi randalls front nnd silo

and contains on the ground floor Tile I hall dra »

Ing room dining room library morning room nr 1

hilliard room and on the fir-t floor are 10 I 1

rooms 2 dressing rooms 2 1 ithroon i also all

domestic comcnicnoes requisite in o house of this
commodious character There is also evtensi t

stalling of similar construction to tile house

ITS riTVATID POSITION AND PROMAIITA TO TIP

CITY render this propcrtj FXCrPTIOV VLLA
SUIT VBII for

A FAMfLi RESIDrVCT PTHVATF IIOSPTTVL cr

BOARDING HOUSr
and at very little cost coul 1 he P VSTLA CONVFP

TFD INTO AERA LARG! RrSIDFNTTVL Cn VM

BCRS
TORRFNS TITI F

A Plan of the Land can be inspected at the Aie
lioneers Rooms

RAINE
and HORNF hove been Instructed to sell

Ile abo»e b» I UBI IC AUCTION In the Rooms
SO Pitt street on TTIURSDVA 1st JULA at 11 n

A endors' Solicitors Messrs MACN AM VR V an 1

SAflTII_(10071
DA ORDER Or TUT TRUSTTTS Ot Till LATE

JOHN BROWNE

A. MAGNIFICENT CITY BLOCK,
nt the CORNI R 01 BRIOC! STOTT T an 1 Pilli I'P

STRErT adjoining Messrs. Winchroml e Carson
nn I Co s Ofllces an 1 almost OPI nsiT! ti e CO

LONI VL SrCRETARA S DI PARTMI NT

LADA YOUNG TFRRACr Nos H 60 68 and CO

BRIDCr STIi! FT
most SIIBSTVNTIVTIA CONS1RUCTTD of brick ce

nientcd ond painted on stone found itions slate

roots verandahs ni
I balconies in frni t aid real

mid each containing 7 main rooms 1 attic rooms

kitel cn 2 1 atl rooms sol » ant s room and sto e

room »nth brick stabling at rear

THI LAND II AS A FRONT VC1 01 ABOUT 91 FPPT
11 INCUTS TO BRIDG1 STRUT BA A DEPTH
ALONG PHILLIP STRLET Ob ABOUT 89 1EI T

4 INCHES

TinS TROPFRY IS SURROUNDrD BY TUX STORr
OF MOST OF OUR LPVDINO PRODUCT BRO
I»FR<5 V\D COULD BF LASH Y CONVERTED

INTO

STORE OR OFITCE PREMISES

RAINT
ond HORNT have been instructed to sell

the ohoic
CrNTRArLYSTTUATPD CITY PROPrRTY

by PUIiHC AUCTION In the Rooms 80 Pitt street
on THURSDAY. 1st JUTA at 11 TO am

TUT TITTP WILL BT TORRENS
A endors Solicitors Afcssrs PI RKINS STTVTN

SON and CO _(1008»
NORTH SYDNEY

in BrilRA STRII T JLSTOll THI MHLFRSTRFTT
Tit VM and adjoining the North SI ii Hotel

AN TXCFÍLTNT BUILDING SnT
with a AVeaUicrbojr I Cottage on the rear of it

knoi n as

No IS I1TRRA STRM T
with a Frontage oí about 0« feet to BPRRA STRI TT

b» the I NLSUVL DTPTH Or ABOUT T33 FLI T
The Cottage c oi t lins I rooms nu I kitti en

Al MOST Till I VST AA V1LVBI1 COO!) BUIIDING

I AND IV BTRRA SIRII-T AND St'RROUNDl D HA
GOOD IR01IRTH- TOItPINS TITI 1

RAINT
and HORNE will sell the above by PUBI IC

VLCTIOt» in Ile Roon s 80 Pitt street oi

TIIURSDVA. 1st JUTA at 11 30 a 11

Vendors Solicitors Alcssrs NORTON SMITH an'

CO_(10001
FOR PO^ITTAT SUT

Grand chance for ORCIIVRDISTS I OULTRA TARM
Tits and AIVHKIT CARDLNLIIS

BEECROFT 12 min fro n Cheltenham station corner

of Murray st and Castle Howard rd 3a.. 3rds and -
per being No 531» Go» Subdi» of 1 lcld of Mars.

St TV FS Stony Creek rd -Good Orchard Land Lota
472 and 4"3 of Govt Suhdiiision area 8 and 9 ae

rcspcctucly

HUGHDUTF and CO have rccciicd InBtructions to
sell by publie auction at their Salerooms 283

George st at
11 TO o m on THURSD VA June 1 as nbv

GORE HILL

23 VCRL BLOCK

FOR POSITIVE SALL TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS

Front-g Lane Coie Tram Line and adjoining St.

Jose! h B Orphanage.

Grand Residential Site or Subdivision Block (231 acres)
w ith magnificent vic vs of Parramatta and I ant

Cole Rivers Hut can never he built out
A SPLENDID C1LVNCL TOR SI ICUI VTORS ond

otlcrs Inning a frontage to GORDON ROVD of
101 Mt 8in between 1IOT1I VA! I VR VDT and LON
GUI V1LIE RO VD b» a depth of about 1000ft

(known os Loders Cnnt) Will be sold in one

or t»»o blocks. TITLE TORRLNS

HUGn DUFF and CO have received instructions
to sell I y PUBI IO AUCTION at Uieir SALE-

ROOMS 28T GI ORGE-S1-EET on THURSDAY, 17th
JUNT at 1L30 a.r_

LANE COVE,

30 AOR1 BLOCK

RIGHT Al TRAM TERMINUS and opposite the Rcsi

dence oi T C IUUOW1CI Isq
TRUSTTES IMP1 RATTY E SALT

GRAND SUBDIVISION BLOCK 01 ABOUT 30 ACRES

(COVI RNMTN1 ROVDS all round) frontín!,

BURNS BAA ROV1) T VMDOUR1N1 BAAROVI)

BRIDGE STRFn TOX STRTI T TROUVE STREIT

SLAILL1 ROAD and SLRVSTRFET Han de-

posited in Titles OHIco i
nd numbered ready for

Sale in Sub Irrisión In 1 alf acre blocks. Over

6000 selling feet Title Torrens

TTUCn DLFr and CO have received instruction" to
U-sell Iv PUBLIC AUCTION at TliriR S VI I

HOOAIS "S3 GLORCE STREET on THURSO VA 17th

JUN! at 11 - o m

Nil-Special attention is called of INVESTORS

S1TCULATOHS and OTHLHS TO TTIIS ESTVTI as

it hos extensile onl uninterrupted »lev»s ond is

right at the Tram Terminus md Subdiiided
ready for

Sale

CHATSW OOD
A STERLING INA I STMI NT

TO INVESTORS SP1CULVTORS AND BUILDERS

MRSTCTASS SHOI PROPIRTY,
A1CTORIA VVTNUI

RI TURNS £117 PA

Close to the Rail»oj Station Alost Important and

Progressive Business Centre

TWO BRICK SHOPS each »»iUi D »clllnjs of 4 rooms

kit pantry ldrv gas water and sewer Land

TO x 1"0 with "(lit lane at leur Viso Aue I

Block adjoining To x 120 suitable for the erection

of I »o otl er Shops.

HUGHDUTT ond CO hove recoiled instructions to

mil 1 v Public Auction at t1 -ir Salerooms 2S3

Georte
street on THURSDAY 17th JUNE at 1130

am as aboie_
i- ENITELD

3 minutes from Burwood Fnfleld and Asluleld tram

CHATSWORTH.

Two story Brick House civit» »vails tiled roof voran

d iii ond balconies on 3 Bides
6 rooms kitchen pan

tri »» i-house fee I room bugfey shed etc

LAND about 2 ac 2 rls 13 pel hunt, a frontage to

TAVISTOCK and Bl ENlltlM STRFLTS
g

is water

Title Iorrens
UGH DUM and CO hole received instructions to

_
_1 ty public,

outtlon ot their Salerooms,
-

THURSDAY 17th lune ot 11 SO a.m as above
H_

ROOKWOOD.

TOWNSHIP 01 ST JOSEPn

i7 cnoicr 11 vi L LOTS »MINUTES FROM STATION

AY ITU I HONTAGLb IO PARK, CHURCH and ANN

STHI _TS
_

TERMS £1 DEPOSIT £1 prR MONTH, interest 5 p e

AUCTION SAIL on the Land

SATURDAY, 2Utll JUNI AT 3 P M.

Title Torrens

W HORNING AND CO,

AUcnoNrrits rs PITT-STRFTT

in conjunction with PALMI It and PALMFR, 40 John

«ton .but
Anna^dale^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^

beth street, Sjdney

II

-TARDIE AND
G0E_1___,.

AUCTIONEERS,HOUSE, LAND, AND ESTATE
A-ESTS,133 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,with Established Branch-

ât
-n-PlYS POINT AROADE, -_SON'S «TOT,and '

TEA GARDENS CORNER, BONDI JCNOTIOS, ,
make a

,SPECIALTY
in the

SALE OF COUNTRY PROPERTIES, Indnem*REPORTS FOR SUBDIVISION aud OTHER PURPOSEDand arranging for AUCTION SALES LOCALLY.and in the LETTING OF TROPER-ES.COLLECTION OK RENTS,
¡INSURANCES, and REPADS, 'ONLY ONE CHARGE. IMADE FOR LETTING AND CO__CT_KJ.
|'

ACCOUNTS RENDERED MONTHLY OR
QUARTES-,as arranged.

HARDIE and
GORMAN'. ^

_133 Pitt-street, SYDNEY.

By Order of the Mortgagee».

GLEBE,
PYRMONT BRIDGE-ROAD, close'*», nelso oT--.

mold's room. Upstairs are o n«!¿»-Tn,u?"
.»*

"S^Ä't.'S, "tf Ä "&_-<_»a depth of 165ft Oin, with entrances ui «
' *».

to Rcuss-strect anil to a lane
nlrancea at "» l-l

TORRENS TITLE

HARDIE and GORMAN havt rece'ved Inn_u

'

.

from THE MORTGAGEES to fell w A0"01»
¿.dock'o,,1'^

SakTOOn'3' T T"-¿2-Tí-t0__5

_W__ ON VIEW AT THE ROOM_

. SMITHVILLE ESTATE,
"-"

.

.. .. ««joining Perkins' Estate
24 MILES FROM SYDNEY AUnKTTO

CONVENIENT!,!' SITUATED GRAZ N^^MPITtTf
2} miles from Rooty Hill

Railway s_t _i "tfi

ÄdV^' ,mJy t0 St" Marys^rBiackto^

590
Ji."1?' Undulating Volcanic Couotr.
300

Acres, Cleared for Cultivatlonr*
Suitable for Grazing or Muted Fanning.

Bound d by Creek on t»vo sides. Well Fiice-d -I

WBCraTTiCvrKy S"bíMM "">.?, {*« P-fi"0*
W.B. COTTAGE, of 4.

rooms, kitchen, and outhouse«.

hayshed, stockyards, etc.
"".»"-»

TORRENS TITLE.

H^TK^n00!.*^^ c?"'mMm *«« 0. H,XJ-.HAMMOND, Petersham) have received iristruo!
tions to submit to Tublic Auction, on

NEXT AVEDNESDAY, JUS'E Kith, MOD, at 11 30 ._.

at the Rooms, 1.T3 Pitt-street, Sydney,
"

The above-described Pronert»-.

SURRY IIILL^ ~7~
at the corner of RILEY and RESERVOIR _rm__,

No.2M.-A SEMI-DETACHED BRICK HOUSE, ifS
roof, having side balcony, hall, 8 rooms, lit-eo e_T
bathroom. Let at £2 per »veclc.

' '

LAND about 20 feet to Reservoir-street, about "
feet alone Rilcy-strect. 'TITLE FREEHOLD

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received Instruct-»

to «Ml the above hy public auction, at th'if

Rooms, 133 Pitt-strcet, at 11.30 a.tn., ou

NEXT WT.DM-DAY, 10th JUNE, »r».
Suit Professiona! man or Nurses' Home.

MORTGAGEE'S SAL-
'

DARLINGHURST,
No 41 Buysivator road -Brick I10US1 Blite «id ina

roof lull balcony 7 rooms kitchen li-dry,
bithroam etc I AVD ">jft to BaiSKiter reid by
84ft (lill on one Bide and 73ft oa the other, 21ft

to Woolcott street at rear

TORRTNS TITLE.

HARDIE
and GORMAN will sell the above

by PubUj
Auction at their Rooms 113 Pitt street at ILS*

o clock on NPXT WTDNISDAY IDNF 16 IMS

KLNTT1URST DBTRI0T
90 ACRES ljlti|» between tile Cattai and nTneju

Creel s fronting the road from KENTllUTlST to

TI PT TOW N close to the properties of Ml_r_ J
S Brenton S II Terry, on 1

Donnelly Tisher ami
being portion No 2M Parish of Nelson Cona ty
of Cumberland 1 lan on »len

HARDIE and CORMAN (in conjiinebou »nth E. H.
Tavlor an 1 Co Bathurst) luve received in.

stntctions to B"ll abo»e by public auction it ti«
Salcroons 133 Pitt street at 11 10 o clock on

M \T WEDNrSDVY lrth JUNE 1009

MORTGVGrrS SAIT
~

AUBURN
fronting P VRK ROAD close to C-C-mrt.

road -BRICK COTTAGI Collingwood iron
re»*,

5 rooms 1 lichen etc LAND 45ft x 129ft 2ln oa

one side and 129ft tin on the other TOR--S
Ti Tir

Auction Sale in the Rooms 133 Pitt-street, at 11-I
O clock NT\T WFDM-DAY 10th JUNI 1900.

HARDIE AND G'ORUAN,
Auctioneer«

BY ORDER OP Till MORTG VGT
BOTVNY M YRO VTE-STR1 ET -3 Dot WB CoU-p*

each hall 2 rooms katchen and waslihou
LAND SOft T 132 feet Torrens Title

ROOKWOOD CHURCH STRTI T -2 Prick Bom-. _ea

4 rooms and kitchen I AND about Silt x depth« of

IDOIt and 184ft »vith 30ft at rear Freehold Titi

AUCTION S VLF at 133 1 itt street

NEXT AVEDNLSDAY lGtll JUNF
ARDIE AND GOIUÍAH,

Auctioneers._H
TOWNSHII Or NORTH II-TINGS COUNTY OP

MACQUAItll
LAND, 32 feet to GROS! STRM T ly '90 feet to line,

being LOT 8 SEC 14

ARDTT and GORYLVN »vill sell the above by Publio

Vuction in their Rooms 133 Pitt street at -.30

NTXT WPDNTSDVY 16tll JUNF
""n

AN ATTRACTIVE ItESIDENCE.

DARLING POINT

A fine position, with magnilicent harbour viewi, roo»
surroundings overlooking Rushcutter Bay Reserve,

''"'î-rr-rîtim ."!?' ?,"Ä
rm" <'nlcnt mlk *» '.» tria

"GRETA." COOMERA CRESCENT^
at the rear of "Cleeland," off Darling Point mt,
of bnck on stone, with elate roof, having »eiïod3

anc! balconies largo drawing room (17 x 32), dial _.

room (H \ 20), smokin"
room 2 large bedrooms, J

oman bedrooms dressing room 2 maids' roora hita.

-unndo"t\1À\t,^12'ïttvi0noft0r",10m'

k"Chen' "«

Torrens Title

Cards to vie»; from the Auctioneers.

_TAR,?,?,/!r,,v.,a0,i.MAS
(ln «"Junetion with RAISH

_»--
in 1I01IA1) hale received instructions to Sill

by public auction ot the balcrooms, 133 Pittrttw

at 11 30 o clock, on

WFDNTSDAY 23rd JUNE, 1009,

the abo» p described Residence at Darling Point

A GOOD INVESTMENT A COBitE--'
R-UFJiRN.

2 Shops and 4 Duellings, known at NOS L J. J.

7 9, and 11 Y7NF bTRbl T, st the corner of Loui

street, and clos" to
Liclcigh street, lane at side

No 1 is built of brick, slate and Iron roof, and

has
shop,

4 rooms kitchen, balcony, awning, No IL

of similar construction has shop, 4 rooms, kitchen,

lnlconi, awning, stable nnd side entrance, has. 3,

ti 7, and 9 arc built of brid »»atti slate rood each

contaimng 4 rooms and kitchen balcon» ALL LEI

AND PRODUCING £101 His I'LR ANNUAL

LAND 80 feet to AIN! STRI LT 60 feet to LOUTS

-».'^TORREN. .ííu^"
'"' 3 ,nCbeä t0 '

TTARDIF and CORALYN ha»c received instrnctiom

S7Í: Io
he"

'»> l»'blie auction at their Rooms, 1S3

Pitt street at mi n ne, on

WTONISDAY aird JUNF 10»,

the aboic-dcscribeil Investment, »»tuen is ¿tuite In .

first class letting loealit»
_

_

PADDINGTON INVEST1Í_Ñ_
'

3 COTTAGES, NOS 11, 16, and IS ELI7 VDETII-ST,

Close to Oxford street, ond convenient to Bellevue Ti-!

along Hargrave street

They «re of Brick on stone, with slate roots, _-ii n|

»veil back from the street and each have ver-ldah,

hall, and 4 rooms on the ground Door kitchen, -j

8 rooms under and 8 Attic Rooms Rents, 25/ pq

week each

TOTALLING, £195 PER ANNUM

LAND about 90 feet to Eli_bcth street by about 70 feet,

with right of way at reír

TITLE ranmoLD

HARDIE
ond GORMAN have received l-tructkiM bl

sell bj public auction, at their Salerooms, 1- Pitt»

street, at 1110 o'clock on

WLDNLSDAY', 23rd JUNL, 1009

_Thojibo»c described Iniestment at PATinlNOTOI,

TO TOURISTS, POULTRY T ARMERS, ORCU--ISIS,
AND OTIIFHS

\v ALKER ESTATE, TUGGERAH LAKES

(almost adjoining Tuggerah Railwaj Station), 01 miles

from Svdnc» 41 miles from Nc»»c-itle

RI-IDENTI iL AND BUSINESS SITLS, rOULTRYi

FarHIE, and Orcliard Blocks Lithos on applicatiea,

AUCTIOV SALL, on the Ground

SATURDAY JUNI 2bth 1900, at 2.SO p.m.

HARDIP and GORAIAN, Sidney Auctioneers

X. WOODBURY Wiong,_in
conjunction.

SUNDRY PROW RTIl S FOR AUCTIOV SALL

RANDWICK-Land 40ft to Mtlodj st x 150ft Ton-I.

RANDWTCK COOGLI -Land 40ft to Chathunst 112011

(about),
Torrens

RANDWICK.-Land 40ft to Centennial avenue I lü-

de cp (about), Torrens
PLTI KSIIAM -130 Denison road Brick Cottage 4 m»,

lei-hen, etc. Land 40ft j. 130ft Torrens. Let at IS/,

Tor Sale at auction, in the Rooms, on WLDN__A_.

10th JUNT, at 11 30 n in

TTARDIL and GORMAN, 133 Pitt street (In conjan

__.
tlon »vlth R D Whyte -id Co, Raudwi-), Ano»

tioneers_
TN TUL MATTER OF THE CRT AT EAST-tN JIB)-»

X LIMIIID, IV IIQUIDATION
The Liquidator's Right, Title and Interest In lilac-1

Lcise No 10 2J4 of 80
Aeres Parish- Panton and

Aernon, County Dudley, Portions No M.L 1 and

ML 2 togcttur mth such tools (if an)), the pr»

, pert) of the Liquidator,
as ore now on the Leue.

Further particulars moy be had on application
ta

the Auctioneers, or at the office of the Liquidator,
109

Pitt street, Sidney
HARDIE ami GORMAN have received instrucUcw

from the LIQUIDATOR to Bell the abo»o by pub

auction, at their balcrooms, 133 Pitt street, at 1191

o'clock, on

_YVEDNESDAY 30th JUNF, 1009_

NORTH SYDNEY, Berry's
Estate,

Block of Land Lot 14, Section 10 Torrens Title.

T QUINN and COY, Ltd
,

haic received instraetk

to sell hy auction, at their Boor-, 70A PitUtrat.

on WEDNESDAY, 16th June, at 11 a m _

ANNANDALE-Ne« street, near Johnstone's
Hay-"

Double fronted Cottage, Kiaora, 4 rooms, haU, Id*

then, all latest convenience-
Land 40 hy -Mt,

TORRENS TITLE

rp QUINN and COY
,

Ltd , have received
i-truchen*

X lo sell hy Auction, at their Rooms, 70A Pitt ?--*.

on WEDNLSDAV, loth June, at 11 a.m_

ANNANDALE-The Crescent, bctivecn Trafolgar
ml

Wlllioni streets, Thrte Brick Cottages, almost ne»,

each 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, and all latest convew

fences, let to desirable tenants
Land 00ft of

1201t Tram stops at the door Torrens
Title

T QUINN and COY, Ltd
,

have received ii_tr_d___l

to sell bv Auction, at their Rooms, 70A Pi*

street, on AVFDMSDVY, 10th June, at 11 a in

S1ANMORP
MERTON STREE i, opposite Aubrey

street

DT. BRICK COTTAt.T, 5 rooms, lull, with
all la-«I

ooma.
Lanil 50ft to Merton street

The abo» o proper!»
is only about 3 minute«T*

SUiimoro Station,
and perfectly

new TORR! NS TTTLS,

For Inspection, ke», at Story's
Office, Stanmore Bia.

HY QUINN and COI ,
Ltd

,
will sell by auction, «I

J-_ the Rooms, WLDNI'SDAY, Time 10th_»t _____

COOK-Why
not alu-aja stipulate

PINKAPW

BACON when ordering?
You know its q-UvT«
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i _TO IST._
i

« ii, -Mr» of Painting Material may rely npon get

A tia» PORE PAINTS at lowest price« from JAMES

«limy and CO ,
326-3- George «trcct, who have made

¡Spec-¡ty
of the Paint, Wall Papers,

and Window

ffl_ trade for over 50 year«_

BEFORE
you move, consult HORDERN BROTHFRS,

Pitt street, re new CARPETS, FLOORCLOTHS,

BUM-, etc Your Carpeta taken up,
cleaned, nnd

reliid, etc. Bhnds reibted Our prices
are tnc cheapest

¡n the SUte HORDT RN BROTHERS, 203, 20ri, 207,

¿fl 211 Pitt street, bydney
Fstitnntes given free

ii TOLL FURN airy Flat, S rooms, kitchen, bath

A room. Mrs. Norman, 42 Margaret st, city _

|T___.!_? -Oroomtd brick House, with 2 acres,

A attach.
£1 wlc A Goddard, Arneliffc_

IAN up-to-date
Gentleman's Residence, 0 rms

, kit,

¡___ all eom_,
handy trom E Vickery, 78 Pitt st

A-CTOTTVGE,
conti,

6 rms, 7ac land nomunl

rent "t Toseph's I and 11 S , 47 H-lhoth st

¡TT-COTTVGE,
eontg IO ians., 2Sne. land, gd ord ,

IA. norn rent St toseph's
I and B Soo 47 1 li/ st

I A T 123 I oung st, Redfern -House, 5 rms., 12s. Key

|A. 121 At alter Rush and Co , AVoollolira._

A T BOVD! RD, opp Council chambers -Modem Cot

A nu:- IK Walter Rush and Co, Woollahra.

ri COÏT 4 r, Ss 6d, motor garage, the-ip
rent

A 121 opp Beach rd Rushc utter Ila)_

¡.NANUVLfc, P matta rd
-

Shop mid Dwcllg iT

posit Ion rent 21s liickheuac
Goyder. 90 Pitt s*

MCF House J rms., slot RIB copper,
flv-ed tubs,

»2 Caledonia st 177 Underwood st, Paddington

Ti Balmain
-I c Shop, Dwell , stable, main st,

Aril openg for draper mod 195 Darling st Bl

T Auburn -A commodious Cot-go Re-, Ii acre

land 1-i. Robert AY J narie), 5 Mooro at, city

NbANDAI I. -Cott, T r , kit, 30a also Drrps"

¿_ maker a Shop, 2 r , 8s Ward 77 P'motta rd A'dlo

|T T~ROSCI die -f arge Brick Villa, garden stain
,

A pas
all corns., mod llórale», Boundary st, opp

l'a SPLENDID Furn Residence, every cony, £2 2s

IA- After 2 p
m 7 Womer di avenue Darlinghurst

ia NFVT Cottage, nt Campsie 5 min station -t

IA room» Ss. Robert W J liarle),
C Moore st cit)

"k HOUSE, 4 Inrge nns
,

kit , In! , bath, gas, cop ,

A Ps fid 30 Bennett Bt, off Dowling st, op Moore PK

ii A-NEW HOUSES, 6 roomii, folding doors, hall,

A kitchen bathroom, laundry, cte ,
largo vnrd, close

Id tram WALTLR RUSH and CO, 2 Queen street

AAoolI-ra and 259_Ncvv_
South Head road, rdgecliit

AT~EDGFC-IT

F - A comfortably furnished modem

6-rooroed Cottage moderate rent WAIT Tit

misn and 00, 259 New South Head road, 1 dgeclill,

and 2 Queen street Woollahra._

la A-To Indent and Manufacturers' Agents -Splendid

A position, ground floor and basement goods lift,

«eil lighted just
where the buyers

nre Apply

OARFTAKER York-charobcra, m Market st

li WELLFURN1SHI D ËIOHT ROOMED COTT VGL

A to LFT, or 1 LVTS of two and five BOOM

ROSTOCK,

_Murdock street, Neutral Bay

|"A
VERY large Front OIT ICE to LFT, extra »veil

A light- capable of being di»-ided into two good

la- rooms, situated centre city, 1G0B King street

rarticiilam
DVNHL SPH.LANE, 72» bing street_

A'
BEOTSTORD-Alodern

Double fronted Brick Bow

»vindo« CO TI Aub, 0 rooms Kitchen, etc ,
large

-ck land 2os per week Key at Ravenscourt,

Gre- Northrd _V>_R Ainsworth, 4 Norton st, Lcichh

rr-ciTY SHOP 24 MVRKTTSTRFrT

A DOUBLT ITWITl D and having DWTLLIN'G

tonis 0 rooms, kitchen and offices. SIDP T NTH ANCE

W AblvhR BROS
,

120 Pitt street

AT.

IA'
NNANDALE -Pretty Cottage, 4 rooms, kit , pal

ti», laundr) bath Btovc, 1«

CHAPMAN and Ii VZI.bWOOD,

_127 King street

_4 Hercules st Ashfield

IA VCnUSI-STRI 1 T, North Sidnr)
-TO LFT, 2 stoned

A Brick BUILDING, 33 x 33 feet gas, water, and

«ewer,
ault factor», laundry,

or contractor's workshop

C FjCARFY, 69 Bank Bt North S)dnc)

iT CHOICE COTTAGE ADLA, rurnished'

A In charming locality, quite hand) to cat), detached

Bock
Cottage tiled roof, superior, and convenient for

tmall faro, (i-ls
Robert W T Harley, 5 Moore st, cit)

AVERY
Desirable

Country Homestcod -0 Aerea,

suit for Poultry Tarni, 6 rooms, kitchen, out

bindings healthy
neighbourhood, 13 miles city, 11s

ROBhRT AV J HARLEY, 5 Moore st, city

le-

la

-CITY OFFICES srroRFS

SAMPIF ROOMS FACTORY PREMISF

GROUND and UPPLR FLOORS

"EL
_

and IIACDTRYIOTT CSJ 1 ltt st T City 1054

lT GEM of a FURNTSHFD HOUSE at STRATITFIFT D

A excellent position
S reception

rooms 1 1 cdrooms

trtrr possible
comfort an I convenience garlen

0

n-ths from 5th July Rent only £3 3s weekly V

birgaln ^"jp^ OQRMVN 133 Pitt Bt, (17/138)

IA MVGNUICl'ÑT WAPI HOUSE Yorkltreet splrn

A did position most Important softgoods centre of

the city 6 floors basement and two lilts. Inmediato

*°aasSt"[
HARDIE and GORAIAV

133 Pitt street Sydney

__OITY p«T^/^CT»4Törsw
URGE COVERFD.N ART

lg TO gu]T ^ ^

RICHARDSON and AVRLNCH Ltd

Tel Cilyl_93 Pitt street

IA ITRSTCIASS TOWN HOUSI best position In

A riHLI IP-STRFFT, opposite Colonial Secretar) s

Of«-11 Rooms oil in excellent order suitable for

Offlcea. Boarding house or Residential Plata

1IVRDIT and GORM VN

_133 Pitt-street_(17
110)

"¡rTwOOI-VILRV ",I°»LET
A BFLLFVUr HUT (Roso Bay Tram 2d Section)

to Modem DTT R1SIDTNC! AMD! B VI CONY

ini verandal s 3 recept rooms i beilrocms "in lids

locms kit laundn Inthroom fltted with all mod

mi comenienees IVWV and GVRDTN line

HARBOURVIEWS
""__

MARSH VIL onl DEAIPSTFR Pitt st
opp OPO

FA T DIRIINQ POINT -W VTF"R TRONTAC I
choice

A position in fill view of the Heads

V newlv-erccted Residence contg 7 rooms an 1 all

ctmreni-ccs flnlshe! in siperlor st) le possessing""

Msterly aspect an 1
standing in (.rounds 40_

x _

traiting S thcrland crescci t (at rear ol Sir Matthew

-nils s)
RFNT £130 vcarly

Apply
HARDir and GORMAN

" _lil Pitt street

AT
SUM51TR ill! T

,

SLI1RIOR BRICK COTTAGF 8 large and lofty

roon s comement to Station Lan I 90 x '00 £2

UABÏÏFTID-.AIODTRN BRICK corr var n rooms

Utehen etc i ice position 'ICE GARDFN and

TFNN1S COURT 1" months lease 2 8 01

FETFRSIIAVI GOOD POSITION -Brick Hoise 4 bed

rooms, drawing nnd dining
rooms (folding doors)

kitchen etc rent "Is on lease

Many OtheiB not Spec! illy Advertised

-ANTON and SON S immer Hill nnd 100 Pitt street

IETTINC DTPARTMFNT

RFSIDENCES and Alf I AS

FURNISHED and UNFURNISHED

TO TIT

TV AIT LOCALITIES

OFF1CES STORTS WAREHOUSES, etc,

A AC ANT LAND

RICHARDSON and WRENCH ITD,

TEX. CITY 1 03 Pitt street

IA BITFIELD- Brick COTTAGIS 4 rooms kitchen

*- and ofheos from 11s per
week

CROYDON -Détache 1 DI Brick Cottage 6 rms. kit
I

and all offices 00 x 110 14s Od per week

ASHFIELD -Dot Brick Residente 0 rooms hall kit

and «11 offices large
vard Os per week

-AFIELD -S penor Dot D r Drlck Cottage « raia

kit ai 1 all Offices choice grounds £60 j ear

DURWOOD -Modern Det D T Brick Coltae,e 7 rms ,

kit in 1 all offices nice groun is 21s week
ASIIHHI) Cent s Brick Resl lencos 8 to 10 rms.

kit and all modern offices tennis court largo area

of lind £72 to £81 year
BOMFBUSH -Gent n Charming Cottnge Residence 8

rooms kit and OIRCCB nice grounds £81 year

OEO E WFATHTRIII Asl field

and 113 Pitt street Sydney
Ollie- close to day at 1

p m_

L

H* RICKARD AND CK
Realty Specialists

84B PITTSTRTFT SYDNFY

-T« Instructed their SPT CIAT, SALESMEN to attend

TUB AITERNOON
from 2 to 6

at the following well knoevn Estates -

-KRAIT) jnjTS ESTAT! Punchbowl (Belmore lo
Bankstown Railway Pxtcnslon)

0BEE-ACRE PARK ESTVTr Bankstown,

-tAninn-SESTVTE via Ashfield Fnflold tram Bur
wood or

Croydon Station

EA1LWAYWORKS FSTVTF Clyde

Vlaiteini will be shown o»cr the Estates Bnppllcd
«itti plins and prices and our representatives have
Instructions to make tales

j^-FVS-RV sunuRBS

HOUSI- AND COTTAGES FOUND VOR TFNANTS
PTRLSE the F0II»0W1NC and then STL US

UNFURNISHED
8/ BONDI- Attrattlvc Hsc, 0 rooms kit offlres

close train (5 oso)
16/ BONDI-Modem Cott 4 Ige rooms kit etc

(rood locality (li ic/iov

'
,??,NDI -Superior Hsc Sr, fold doors kit close
Hellenic tram ( sol)

13/ WOOLLVHRA-Cot handy position 3 room» kit
(5 102S)

»/ WOOTIAHRA-Det DI Cott 0 rooms
kit,

etc at 1 section (510"1)
11/ WOOLI AHRV-Neat Cott 4 rooms kit etc

close tram (5 irr>o)

' "VAvh!1LFY -Modern Cott 5 r
, kit, etc close

ii section (5 lois)
»/ WAVIRITY-Dct Residence, 0 r kit close

", ,r,m north aspect ( 101S)
18/ WOOLI AHIU-House, 6 r kit, etc h ndy to

21 section tr ton»
»/ iVVVTR.EV -_ct Ilse, «lar rooms kit j ist

renovate I
<" mai

»/ CENTENNIAL PK-Sup Cott 8 r, kit lni»ns
garden close trim (5-1013)

".FURNISniD
'0/ WAVLRIEY-Mod House 2 rccep rooms Thel

»I *»_?-«-,. vhm lin c,lt 3 or ' mntlls
»fi 10ns)

«V RANDWICK -Vttracti»e HOUBC »ree rms. 3 1 e 1

B/^SïïiJiii^.ï'0
I'0110 lin cut »-nth» OTOO»

8/ JVAVERLFY -Superior Cott Res , bedrooms T

Uti tolfïïUSZnb'1
fltovc lin cllt well furn fiOOO)

"'V?,APWCK-Scat D T Cott 3 rec Sbcdronns

ti» nrfim lim" lin cut G months (5 00!)
'

ti?I,DI
-SnuK D F Cott 31 edrooms 2 rec rooms

«>t
gas 6to»e, 3 months

pi ino lin , cut (5 97o)

__,

snops
Bl

r"B0,)Dî "

JUNCTION -Up to date Shop with 51

rooms kitchen (5-0)

«onmLEy ~S1">P and ß li,inS room, eood posl

«5/ WAVERLEY -Modern Shop 5 Ige rooms 'stahl
maln road

(6 02.»)

WBiSLni£,5THt »T"> 0N APPIICATION
RENTS ÇOLLECTFD ESTATFS MANAGI D

«Jii>"," INSURANCES IHPCiTD
MARDIE and GORMANS BRANCH OFFIOr

JJLowAv
D0NDI

JUNC1I0'J_
rpilE

Latest Crare
Transport Vans for oversea Re"

'?"?

BIOY«_ Cor_ult us re cost Kilner s, Ltd
, B'way,

TO IEÍ.

BALMVIN-Shop and D»»e!I , large yard, stahl
, sp]

_stand, 12ii Torgensen, 21 Market Bt, Sydney

BALMAIN,
nr. Bold Rock ferry, (7 Smith st-0 lofty

_rms ,
ev con

, 15s, good street, »vatcrvicw, li
,

ct

BONDI
WAVI RLl"l -Nice brick Cottages and Villa»,

_large rooms, ntl joms._1 Vickery, »8 Pitt st

BALMAIN,
i Sardinia pi ice -Cottage, 2 rms, kit,

etc, rent 7s wk W ill cr Bros., 1.3 Pitt st_,
BALMAIN-Laurel,

2/ Smith Bt tolt, 1 rms., kit,
etc

, v cry tomf »Vpply Cobham, 45 Smith st

BALMOltVL
Bl VCH mil Rose Baj -J Part I urn

Cottages, rent 10s (k1 20 Coiiiinon»»colth st, II PI.

BURWOOD-
To LIT, lil Mir»In st, nr Park Pal

tine C.ottoe-o.
I

rs lr ".""in, - oil .-,,.,- io

_L

B

Cottage, I rs k onlolllecs all reno» 12s

LLAtORE, 0 niins r station -Cott 0 rms
, cop

tubs, bath, 2j ncs.
_____ .Thomson, 60 Gea st AV

RICK BUILDING 8000 lloor bp ice, T actory or Store

U 1 arr hing Bt St Peters

B
! LMÖR! -Cottage, Bolt rcsp couple, foielrun

garden tent fs A!rs Waters (
Impel

st

BURWOOD-to
LET Appinn AVoy, Hoskins \state,

Gentlemen s RLSlDENCrS, nil modern flttings,

.ood position
Rent, £00 to £120_

BURWOOD
RD, I nflcld -Llangollan, i mlns. tram,

Cottage, 7 rms
, kit, bathnn ,

g is, water, e\(_ensi»c
fo»»lruns, stabling,

1 acre ortiiurd I grazing L'i2 per

j car_RR1D1 Mill» Croidon P O

BItiti»
COTTAGI, standing in vtly lnn,c grouilds,

largo room», wide hall Turn 1IOUSP, Mur-ay
and Nelson Ilaj roads, Bronte, AVavcrloy, 2 minutes

from trim, rent guinea Inspection also Sundn»

BOARDING
HOUSE to 1 et 8 rooms and kitchen, all

comenieiices, fully furnished good position,
rent

45s weekly
*

_

SA DM Y BRICNLf
T»___lastlcrc__;l_L«t__ect__

BURWOOD,
near Burwood road and I

run-Comfort

able III SIDL.NCL, 0 rooms and offices, immediate

possession.

_BVT1, RODD, and PURA I-, Ltd_

BURWOOD,Parka»cnue-I VMIIA ItbSIDl NCI-,

in splendid order,
rtnts LOO lind £SU per annum

bond position

_BATT, RODD, oncl 1 UltA I S Ltd

BOWRAL.-Mt
Gladstone, spl ndid posit, drawing,

dining, and sitting
rms

,
15 hedrms

,

3 bathrms ,

storenns , pantrj, kit, and stulltry, Btablc, and mans

room 1 LI PT 11, and CO , 70 Pitt street_
BONDI

- Superior Detached Cottage Kisldtncc, In per

fett order, 7 spacious rooms halls kitchen,
und

templete olllces, nice ginlcn and grounds close trim,

rent JLO., sear AUdis and Co , Ltd ,
Bondi Inaction

B0"^;.-.""?".
-".~

week each

Al LDlb and CO , Ltd , Fstite Vgcnts, Bondi lunctlon

BONDI
-Del AULAS 20",

.is (, I 27s 0 I mid áU

Cotloe.es from 12s Od to 2°a Oil, Bplendid posl

tlons 1 uriiished Mouses and Cott iges from 223 Od to
"

_! fr fs P Walsh, III Bondini Bondi

ONDl JUNCTION -Superior 1IOUSI ,
In Unit claia

ordir, coatainiug 0 large rms., kit, Inundo, and

ever} con» , Bplcndl 1
localité Rtnt onl» ISs per

»veck

SI MU Agent 107 Ovford street Pondi lunctlon_

ONDl JUNCTION -Brick COTTVC.l contg 1 rms ,

kit, laundry, and modern coins good posi

tlon, close to 2d tram Rent onlv Ils »\cek

bT VRI I state Ai,int, 107 Ovurd st. Bondi Junction

BURVV
OOD -Gent 's RTS1DI NCT, 6 liedrooms draw

ing and dining rooms, kitchen, tvery possible con

»cnience Rental £01 p a

_

T J»_CRI_IG_
and CO , Burwood Slntion

BRIGHTON,
LADY ROIÎTNSOVS It! VCil

V Lo»cly COTTAGI HOME, fronting Botan) lia»,

0 rooms etc all comcimnces, rent, los per »»cek

Also COTTAGI 4 rooms k etc , rent, 10s per wee*

S VI VA LIL TRAMWAY AND IbTVTTS, Lil),

_117 Pitt street or lo»» tr house »rishton

BURWOOD
-Double irontt 1 liritk COI

1 »CT 4 »tr»

lurte rooms, kitchtn, ttt land
J

acre 17 perchoä

BURWOOD, facing Park -New Queen Vnnt COI T VGL

|RI.SIDI\C1, 5 rooms, 1 itclicn, litest con»entonces

Rental 20s p »»

T It ORUP and CO Burwood Station

BLI
CROIT Hiail AND HI VLTIIV

»IOD BRICK COTT Var chow, din,
break 1

bed, ol] pfiices, gUB water,
'

ic 4 mm stnt, £00

litrCROi T-Modtrn Brick Villa, dru» ,
din

,
o be 1

rooms nil officts, tity »» iter goa, L72

Tel ,_G3 I pping _AV 1_ANDRI_VV, Beecroft

BURRADOO
P AUK - llig»il» clc»ated Residence and

Crou ids hieb, sucti ssfiilly occupied
as first class

boirding house, contg drw
,

din mis, 10 hetlr
, 2 I its,

2 bathrms, stiblin^ outhousis,
etc, about o ac land,

celebrated health risort, 7 min Burradoo rly station

I C Haddock, Alosmin, J G Moms and Co
,

Bowral

I>ON'DI
JUNC1 ION -C1 irerton, Harkness st -D P

> COTTAGE, containing 0 rooms iitted folding

doors and nil mod coins, lovely »lews, 25s Clifton,

Pathurst st, 8 rooms and grounds lo» el» view, A.S4

vear Rawest, i_deni o rooms onl kitchen, 1
W S HARKMSS, ,

Telephone Bathurst street,

_417 Waicrlcy._W oollahra
|

|B°

|B°

O ITA -Large urv boom, 10 x 20 tvtellent ll.llt, 8s,

_rare chance Steicn^on 20 Taunt in fit_

COOGEE
-Ne»» Brick Cott ige, 4 rooms, kitchtn of

_Acts l°s Rest»»eil, Ilcach Perouse sts, Coogee

c,:

C1ARLINC10RD
Heights-1 pping-Sin ill clem Ot

>
tnt,c lu ilth» Ills Chapman and II 127 bing

**

CTNT PARK -Modtrn A illa, 8 rms
,

all oin» s
,

2.is""

V li Stone 270 Otford st, Wn»erlcy Tel TIS

rent Ss. »Apply 34
|

OOTTVOI
Woolloomooloo 4 rooms gas etc Os

COTTVC! Balmain 3 rooina copper etc 7s

HOLST Lit mo o rooms g- s ett Os

_S C1 I md CO
_______

itt st Tel 2000

OMI »C1 STOUT in Dr VN S 1 I VCI off Ceon,c

street It! NI £10 jtirlv und t xes Apply
UVRDII ond GORMAN

_13.1_Pittj_trcct_

COOK
S RIA TR RO VD -B VI»1 HOLSC and Dwelling

eontg shop
^

roon s Hour store cortsl ed lond

300ft dtep
ovens (") carn 300 loaves Vpply

_I TRAÍAN! NT ri'llSTI E CO Ltd S» Ine»

O'

G- MIENDID S IORI
or W Vit! IIOUSI InriieCit» position

4 »»eli lit,hlt I floors nil corns mo I
rent

1

lill 1- ju 1_MVCI)T RAIOT T C31 I ltt st 1 City 10 t

CUA 11» 1UG1NT STREIT -DOUnil SHOP and

DWLIIINU t ntg I rooms
1

Heben bath lnun

dn ett RLN1 - 11 R Wl I lv

_WA! K1 It PROS I"1) Pitt street

CHATSWOOD
-C1 orrmng COTÍ VC! close station

hall Irnw cliiiine, ard X be Inns baUir kit

lilr» etc Iart.c garlen lawns ttc Rent °_ \vk

Hugh Duff and Co "91 G or"e street an! Chats»»ood

01TY
CITA

1 remises suitable for W VRTHOUST STOR1 or

FVOTORA Large
well llgl ted top floor 4 x 8 ft

T R ROBINSON and SONS 111

_

*>- C stlercagli street

Ol 1 bF IIOUSI I VND AND EST ATI AGENT,
133 KING STR1 ET TIT irol CUT

Rents Collected an
I 1

Et iles Mantell
TO I FT

CITY ]0o Gonlhurn Bt 1 an ly to Oxfnr 1 Ft -House 5

rooms and kit batl etc 1 Is Ko» 1S7_

CITY-AN
OIIOR1LNITV is no»

.

rtsente I for

large MIRCVMIIL CON CHIN to b1 CURE A

AALUABir CORNI R I ROI I RTA the whole o

part
of »vluch m » leí tills ! t liscretion

II W IIOIVNINC oi ! CO

_S Pitt street (1")

CONCORD
- Detached Brick COI I' VGT 1 all J rooms

kitchen 1 ree j ir 1 r nt 1 10s
p »\

CONCORD MORI I VK1 -I IN!) 3 acres modem

Urti COPI U 1 rooi s etc Rental 14s p »v

I 1» CRI IG und CO Burwood Station

_Offices open until (I

p ni_hil)_
/"^RUIOHNL -I irni lied or Unfurnished GLNTLE

MANS RTSID1 NCT 8 rooms kitchen
pantry

lathrooin lainlri »»orlslop I lishhouse fernery la»»-ns

.lei etc s »erconnetttl firft class i oaition bcautl

fil vle»s RINI £110 liirnlshel AT s

URCA ( Sil VIH 1 bon bird eh 107 1 lit st T 1077

01TV
AIUTUVI BUHDINCS intersection Hunter

llligh and Cistlere gh streets S» in y The co'

most central ii
i

lest lighle 1 offices in the eil»
-

Ol TIC! S TO LL1 llrstlloor lill c»er; convenience

Appl> Office_
-AVAR1IIOUSTS STORIS TLATS

GROUND and FACTOR! 11OORS SHOPS and Offices

also BVSIMI NTS an! SVMPLT ROOAIS

Apply J T W VI I and CO

Tel TOI

Cen_BOA
Pitt street

CHATSWOOD-
» roon s nid kit "0s wk

Cil VTSWOOD -0 roon s an 1 kit 22s Od 2- wk

ROSE». IL1 T -0 rooms omi offices £110 p a

I1NDMMD- j roon s nnl kit 20s wk

IURRVMURRV-7 rooi s an 1 kit 30s wk

St ADr and BROWN 31 Moore street
BRANCH doors from CII VTsW OOP Post Office

CONSUI
TING ROOAIS TO LTT

nUCKTANDCUVMnrRS
IIATRPOOI STR1 IT OPP 1IVDI V VRK

rVTRY CONA I Nil NC1 W1 IL F1TT1 D PI TCTRIO

TIGHT GVS VND W VT1 II ALL ROO S WELL

IIOIITTD

1 c
r full partlculors npi 1»

M VRSH VI I, Il DFMI ST I I!

_1 ilt street opp_ GIO

CVMl
SI! Beamish stree t y 1 |

os Tin stn-Dot
III COTTV01 h 1 ra p w h b 1 60 x

140 14s

LI IUIH VltDT -Slip Det DI linok COTTACI good
losition han ly to tram i d train Orcoius kitchen

I all nil comenlences £1
WAA I HI I V 1 i ly lo TI a li nn I Train

-

Ne»y :

Brick rorntl 5 rms li k
i

1 1 r X
1NTEROOLONIVI INA I SI \ILNT CO LTD

It Aloore street eil»

G

AH! 1NGHUUSI close trat IB -House 4 ms kit

J Uli eop_ l_l__. U lllekho ise 00 P It pt

Vlll 1NC11URST -Well I im Housi

ill cony I
thhtr

_tc__ C1 10s »» C7 A\on_oottst

DVRI
lNGIIURbT -To III "IA letona st Nortl-1.

rooms etc overlooking harliour 1 artlcs 70 A

MOA NI -Alo 1 Villas 0 to 8 ru s elt all com

_cie p hitiois IJB
to

"

s (M T Hinlcy Colleges!

DVRI
INO POINT -Gcntlcm-li s Dctaclicd Resl lenrc"

8 roon s and outolllces garden ]n»»n mngnillcent

vie»» W VI TI it RUSH ni I CO -9 Ne» So th Head

rood Jxlgecllff ___1_2 Queel street Woollahra_

DRIIA1MOANI
-»roomed ( Hue rent _oo (or

firnishcl £1 3s) t\o 1 re.o Hoises with groin I

£01 uni £00 also Cotlae.rs t l"s I
I 11s (

1

G CU I ORD MOOKI 1 stale Vgcnt
limb-roi I Drill linojic (opp I O)

Td 1 1 Pnmmoiie _Opcn till 0 p 11 Situnlays

T\ VIH INO rOINT I TH VM AV! NUL~
--

JJ NTW DTTVUIID RISID1NCI 0 rooms Ilt

io 11 mo lern con» cnleiices rent 31s per week
Al ply

T W CRVNI Tstale Vgent

Post Office c1 miers 111 V Pitt stree! T "47 Central

DVRLING
POINT

COMMVNDING POSITION ONT OI Till FINEST
IN Till rVSTTRN SUBURBS

MOUNT ADILVIDF a comn odious R1SIDINCF and

21 ACRES to 6 ACRTS of GROUNDS (Inojrpcnsivc
to maintain) The rooms are all commodiotiB ond

tho Houso is replete wl til e»ery convenience Btab

ling etc TO TIT or I OR PRIVATI S VLF
RICHARDSON and WRLNCH, Ltd

EDGI dil I HD Woollnl ra -Semi dcthd Residence

8 t loy vleivs make g1 Board house T JQO o

ENMORE
ST VNMORL-Ne v Brick Cottage haíT

rooms Ici tel tn I tun lr» li throom ant] c»c

conv rent 14s weekly IIONII S ROSTBY Tram
I n I H I i

um
I

loi _IJ_Ne» to vu_

~_r_UR Carpet» taken up I eaton bj machinery and

X rtlaid cental to ne»» kilner s Ltd
, Broadway

TO LET

IjlLI/ABI
Til BV\ Roslyn

Girdcns.-VII I V I LSI
J DI MI contg 0 rooms kitchen and comcni

cnces
garden

_

W VLK1 R BROS 1"9 Pitt street

ELI/U1I
ni BVA-V R1S10TNCI occupjing good

sit
i itio and contg 0 roon s kitchen 1 lundry

bill room ctt AIOIH-RITI RI N T

_W VLK1 R_BROS J"0 Pitt Btreet

EDCrcLH I -Brick Cotligt 0 rooms kitchen and

ofliics standing in nice grounds
£84 p i

(-IS) PIFRCA 1TIIHI ni CO T Moore street

IE¡MI/AHTTI! BVYHOAD DAR! IVGHURST

-it ! RIN VC II t AV Darley s 1 ite home contain

nig
T

reception rooms c bedrooms servant s room kit

ehrn etc ett Good neighbourhood beautiful views

nite gromds Rent £100 per annum Owner pajs

tates Kejs with

RICHARDSON an 1 AVRI NCTI Ltd. ritt street

ET)CECLtl
I ItVvD" WOOIIÄHR V~ AIIDnURST"

forn erly Iho res dence of Airs b A Toseph
com

prisinc
a largo House and Groui ds ii area over 1

acre Bret eins stabling ii 1 all the accessones of a

c,ciit!oinan s 1 orne A acant abo it "th lui» Necessary

repairs will lo effect» I To Lot or for bale Al ply
RAINE and 1IORNT or

1IVRDIL ind GORMAN
I ltt street

FACTOR! to Let Mose to ntl 100ft \ 30ft with or

_

o't lower (heij Coop Broom Co lohnst GI

I ¡IORI SI I ODGi II »nudelst oïp

,

'

C ti ( ri s. kit 'Is N wine._»

FtJItV confortnbly
4 rooms kit etc gas stove

i, i 11 II o nlte nrighl o irhno 1 1" 1 undi st Bal

171URN1SII1
1) at tram Btop 1st i t»v Br Cot 0

! _re ___ /!_____! ______B____0_____.___

I

Cottage tn l

i to
-

TIUitMSill I) well Cottiifcc 10
1

1 o ítliif, _ 4_Vlt
ert st nr li

IJHClORi
c ntral J lloors "O x 0. l,ood lie,ht

,

. ele J._H W Hornill,, in 1 Co o¡¡ I itt st (10 )

JW OOU Gorge st OJ \ 1 M>ol licht hoist etc

" -

II W Honing ni I Co 58 littst (151)IF__
"IjtURN Coil nite

1
os I ai iy clt> tern ii li o tas

IX1 Btoie It 11 In linds C1 allis House

PUHNISJITD
It! SID! Ntl VI KILLAH V contt,

draw dm blejkí-t an I 4 bed rooms kit and

offices »erand hs t, rden 11 LI P110M for 4 or 5

mos from VUG VA VI KLU UROS_1 J Pitt street_

FURNISII1I)
at HUNTntS HILI -AVVTER

1 ROM id HI SIDLNCI of 1" rooms and offices

telephone garden | ddock ni bush lind lOWITNr

M Vlibll VI I nd ULVU ST! II littst opp U1_0

FURNISHID
nt CrNTINNHL P VRK

-

New Del

COTlVUb drawing din ng breakfast 3 bed
rooms garden linen cutlery from 10th June So».

Al VHSH VI I
___ d_DLMlSTI It _I itt st opp O P O_

IjiURNISHI
D at Glebe 1 omi -1 ¡rst class Residence

. .

"

ro ms
i

uno linen, c itler» for 0 months

Rent 4 s W T TVTL mid DIV L

______]38
Glebe 1 omt road.

FURNISHID
CHATSWOOD

-

Vttrjotl»e and well

fumlfchid COTÍ VGL about 0 minutes from sta

lion coot ins 5 rooms I it and all offices Ron

£.> 6»_BVCKHOLSL mid OOADIR 00 littst city

I7»l!ONT»GI
to the Sea 1 .ury Bower Minly-Nc»v

. 1IOUSL l8 rooms Hat roof oitrlookii e,
1 aciût

lOttan surf I Hunt id hot silt bulls.

J£ VJctorii
Mirkcts George street Sydno)_

?JjluItNlSill D HOUSI Bondi best situation 4 bed

X looi s ti iii/e, ein int. aid brc kin t rooi l8 kit
:hen etc jnl all tonvei îenc s Vj y

\y first to

_

I arniston 1 enkivil street Bond

FURN Niceij 1)1 COITVGI 4 rills ind 1 it 10

,

minutes from O itle» Stition w iter front ige beau

tiftiily situ (ted bith loa-he! etc enclosed grounds
rent £1 wetk_Vp| jj l"t Regent street Redfern

FURNISHEDMODERN; COTTVGI at DOUBLE BAA,
J rooms and offices

lti NT L" 2s
HA1NL and HORNE

Tela. _1088 and 2Cfil_SO Pitt street

InURNlSIITD1TTII-HVM-TO ITT one minute from Addison

roi tram Doi bit fronted CO IT VUE
filly fur

nished 4 rooms kitchen nice garden Rent 2"¡

"*

we k GEO V GIBB

0 ni d 8 Stanmore road minore Tram Term next P O

FURNISHID
VT WOOLLAHRA- AlODrRN RESI

DI NCT comma! I ne, cvtcishe II VHBOUR
|

Airws dm »ni
i, dining brtal fast 4 bedrooms

i iii Is roon s gardtn lawi etc. Icleplonc Imino

ante ¡ossessioii £-» -»s »eek
AlVRSHVII aid Prviisnlt Pittst opp GPO

FURNISHID
AVOOLLVHR» POINT

IIVNDSUU1 IA I UHNISUH) HTSIDINCT

Mienincci t io ition s uro ii de I 1 j Bplen li I

RCEI ! ncrsanl »lth C1 OHIOt S V II WS !
t rl» aspect

1 leceitio I be lrooins cet s r atoi» etc wilt

I lto i s t lt| I oí t 1 ot t r n ttlj I
I

c t t, rltn Inns etc hi lil ous Hand»

nice sand» batl ii g 1 each Mo ! rental for tenn

I»! f S an 1 Al VCD1 RMOTT OBI 1 Itt st T C it» 1054

FURNISHED
VT ItOSF I! VA -Splendidly situated

j

I milly Ilesi lenco standing in 5 acres of well laid I

out Rroun Is nnd containing 6 reception
rooms

large
lining room billian! room 5 bedroon s 3 maids rms ,

J bathrooms eierv domestic office stables coachhouse

men s rooms etc Tills unusually fine property hand

Bomely furnisl ed and appointed is to Let at a moderate
j

rental to n suitable tel ont Particulars and cards to
vie»v from B VINE and HORNE

Tels 10S3 2CC1_80 Pitt street

TjAURNISHED OR DNrURNISHED

TO LET OR FOR SALE.

SYDNEY'S LEADING HOMES.

MARSHALL mid DEMPSTER,
ESTATE AGENTS,

PITT-STREET, OPP. G.P.O» .

212 and 1221.

G-*
/GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, nt ASIiriELD, 12 mis.,

_T billiard-room, ser»-ant's room, kitchen, Iniuidry,
bathrooms, stable, nnd coachhouse, nlte largo grounds.
Rent, £120 p.a.
J. A. SOMERVILLE nnd CO.. 4 HorciiloB-st, Ashfield.

(tLEBE
POINT.-A Choice Residence, Boyce-street

X 7 rooms, all con»-., stabün . nnd e.h., man's room

Rent, 30s. W. T. TATE nnd DIVE,

Tel., BS_C.lobe._ISSJHebe Point-road.

¿GLEBE POINT.-Modem Detached" "COTTAGE,
KJT rooms and kitchen, gas omi coal fto»-es, tiled bath-

room, lavatory, bathlieatcr, venetian blinds throughout ;

rent 20s. Keys, Montuna, 30 Hoycc-strcct_

G.-J.
STIMSON AND SONS,

HOUSE, LAND. AND ESTATE AGENTS,
VALUATORS, Etc.

COTTAGES AND HOUSES, ALL RENTALS,
AND FOR SALE.

RENTS COLLECTED.

City and Suburbs.
NOTE NEW PREMISES:

47 GLEBE-ROAD, GLEBE

Tel., 64 Glebe, (opp.
Methodist Church).

G1
HEENACRE PARK F-TATE,

BANKSTOWN,

RIGHT AT THE ST.VTION.

THE FOLLOWING NEW COTTAGES ARE AVAIL-
ABLE FOR RENTAL PURPOSES AT LOW RENT-
ALS OR FOR SALE, PRACTICALLY ON A'

RENTAL BASIS.

FETHERSTONE-STREET, GREENACRE PARK.
Ne»v Double-fronted Cottage, hall, 2 ver-

andahs, 4 rooms, laundry, tubs, copper,
stove, land 50 x 150, 11s Cd week;
For Sale, £350.

NORTH TERRACE, GREENACRE PARK.

Nc»v Double-fronted
Cottage, hnll, veran-

dahs, 3 rooms, kitchen, ever»- possible

NORTH TERRACE, BANKSTOWN.
New Detached Double-fronted Cottage,
similar to above in detail, land 00 x 250,
rent only 10/0 »veok or For Sale, £275.

Our Resident Agent, Mr. W. Tritton
(at the sta-

tion) will show prospecting tenants over Hie proper-
ties at any time.

AVhen inspecting, 6Co "The Model Aero and Cot-
tage."

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., LTD.,

Managing Agent» for Greenacre Tark Estate,

81B PITT-STREET, SYDNEY. -

H
UltSTVTI.liU.- »Nice COU., 5 rills., ty. com»., 8s (iel.

Bl'hlo__Tcl_

uni! Paul, opp. P.O., Hnratvlllc.

HOUSE, good pos.,Ta largo rooms, kit, al! conn..

_211 llcronshlro-st, near Cro»vn-st.
_

'¡"OUSE, lito nus., gd. pos., Id section, 35s. Linoleum,
UL mst £10, sell £25. MclroBO, Co., 810 Crmvii..st

COUSU,
ü rooms, c»ery eonienieiifc, 1-. 101 Kippax

st, off nilaahelli.rt. near Railway.
_____ ___

H" URSTVILLE.-Shop and Dwell., R_hlmg, close airiT¡

Forest-rd, 15s »veck. Fred. Bro»»ai, agent_

HURSTVILLE,
Dora-street, opp. I'.irli.- COTTAClllT

4 rooms, ballirooni, pantry, etc., largo yard, 7

minutes from stitloii. Apply
_BocvvlUc, Dora-street, Hurstville,

HORNSBY.-Splcnilid'COTTAGE,
7 rooms, ctcT, close

to station, m first-class older; also Bk. Cottage,
5 rooms, etc., 2 acres,

2la per »veck.
CYRUS UOMURSHAAI, opp. P.O., Hornsby.

HOUSK,
Norton-street, close P.irramottariiT fit led

for dentist, 0 large rooms, hall, gas, kitchen,
laundry, tram at door, 20.s per week.

W. It. AINSWORTH, 4_Norton-slreet, I.elclilinrdt.

TTEALTIIY HURSTVILLE.-Beautlfur VILLTOlI'.Sl".
XX DENCE, 2 minutes from station, unsurpassed
views, 8 large

and lofty rooms, kitchen, all convenien-
ces, rent lils »»'eck; or for Sale on very easy terina Tor*

rcns title. FRED. BROWN,

_opp. Station, Hurstville.

HARDIE
and GORMAN'S

-

~

"TO LET" REGISTER,
Containing complete particulars of

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED HOUSES
lu nil localities.

JUNE ISSUE FREI: ON APPLICATION.

HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 Pitt-street

TUB only Removal Contractors ivlio disinfect Hie

large »vaggons with Formaline. Kilner. T., 86 Glebe.

_TO LET._
UR6TVILL- -

7 mu! VILLA RESIDFNOE and Grounds, 4 acre«,

stable and paddock Rent £4 per month

TRED. BROAVN,

opp
Btation,

_'_Hurstvill

HE VAUGHAN AND SON,
AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS, HOUSE, LAND,

and ESTATE AGENTS, NOB 1 and 2 A aughan chain».,

112 King street near Lil-beth street), Sydney.

Established 1850 Ttlcphone, 200

RTNTS COI.IICTFD. IXTATLS MAN VGLD, AAIUA

1IONS 10R PROBATE AND OTHER PURPOSES
TO LET -

Shop, eif», good position,
-s wee

land, Ultimo, good position, suitable factor»

Nortli Scljney- House, U mis , etc ,
ev con» , 21s wk

Randwick -House, good poB ,
rms , 27B öd wk

Paddington, Hooley
st -House, 0 rooms, etc

,
15s »vk

Redfern -Cottage, stable, Pitt st, 5 rooms, 10s »vk

Shop, Otean st, Woollahra, fl rooms, 10B per »vcok.

Woolhhri - Ccrtt, Spicer st, 4 rooms, 8B week

LINDFIELD-
Brie Colt, 4 I re., kit, pontry, br,

»» li
,

8 min stn , nr golf
links. C Cook, Lindfield

LOCHINVAR,
Car} ">t, Waverley, 0 nnf

,
kit etc,

_oitrlooking Way B Green T4T Or ifton st, AVhra.

LARGE Shop, best part Geo st, llnjmk ,
ditcll

, shed,

_bick entrance, low ront__rodrlbbb,
772 Geo fit

LINDFIELD,
close to Station -Cottage, drawing room,

dining room, breakfast, 4 bed rooms, and offices

Rent £78

(2J7o) PILROY ETH-LL and CO
,

3 Moore street
_

LANE
COVE RIVLR, close to Wharf -NEW AVATFR

1RONTAGL RLSIDLNCL, of 7 rooms, garder,

septic tank, 25B weelo
AtAHSIIALL and DLMPSTER, ritt st, opp

O P O

LTICIIHARDT,
close Town Hall-Brick COTTAGE, 3

rooms kitchen, good yard, gas,
and soever, 0s

INTERCOLONIAL TNVLSTMLNT CO ,
LTD

,

_ _14 Moore strtet, city _

"¡VfFDIOVL CONSULTING ROOM9 to Let,,'ground
--. floor Dr Arthur Cox, 171 Macquarie at_

AND -Cott to Let, 1 mis., kit, ldr» , all con ,

pas stove Mrs Morrison, 20 Whistler st, Manly

ILSON'S POINT, viclmtj -COTTVOL £500, or

"

Irving, Room 60, 70 Pitt st

M

M_
"¡V/l

ARUUBIIA
-

C-aipcr's Cottages, and Block of
?"?a. Lam! to Let Apply F Beardmore, or T 1 cvcl

M°
Ml
M VNLY-Furn Cottage, 4 rms., kit. ele, piano,

30s per wk Butler, Dulwich Hill Tel , 230 Pet

MOTORor Coach Factory, 41 x 110, every aceom ,

_low rent 6 Elizabeth st Paddington_

MOSMVN
-To Let, nice 5-1 Cott, focing park. Ap

ply Mycroft,
Alvalgoh rd, Spit Tunrtion__

MOSMAN-Spccialit» -Cottages, 3 very large rooms,

oüTces, lovely »dew, Alllncr st Griffiths, Avenue rd

U°i

Mu[OSMAN, o min boat, o large rooms and offices, gd
--- st, Ids. Qnlflths and Co, Avenue rd T, 110 M

M »VNLY-Well furn House, telephone, stable, etc,
2 is winter months Ring up 300 Mnnlv_

MANLY-AVeil
FURNISHED HOME, 7 rooms, every

convenience, moderate terms winter months, Ocean

Beach Apply
_THE AVON TcL, 323 Manly

M OSAI VN -BURLEY, ROA »VL1ST ROAD, Detached

Brick Cottage Residence, contg
5 rms., kit, and

offices Rent £1 Is Inspection orders

_

H W HORNING and CO
,

58 Pitt street

MAN'A -1LLO, a Cluinmng Seasick Cottie,c, J

mins from Ocean Beach, tontg 5 rms kit, and

offices, just
erected i.ent 22s Gd per week

_II W nORN'INO and CO
,

61 Pitt street

M0SALVN.COTTAGES TO LLT, 14s 6d, 17s Od, 25a, 27s Od

per week.
HUGH DUFF and CO , Mosman 283 George street

MOSMAN
-TO LET, SHOP and Dwelling, 6 rooms,

kitthcn, laundry, bathroom, counter, llxturea, t»vo

large wmdowrs, lamps outside Corner Avenue road,
Gladatonc avenue Apply at shop_J

AN LI -bight roomed Furnished COT! AOL oce^n

bencli, c1-c Corso and boat, with or with ut

boarders, 35s

_Surfo Manly Post-office

M »VNLY-To ITT, Semi detached COTTAG!

MARLYN, Ruglan street, opp Cricket Ground

containing
4 rooms and kitchen, bathroom six min

tites from »vlnrf Rent 20s. ROBEY Monly

MOSMAN-To
LET, Detached COTTVGU, 0 rooms,

1 it , 1 und c, close tram, hung» entrance,
rent 2- COLLIN and SON,

_Avenue rood and Gladstone avenue, Mosman

MACQUVRIF STRTFT, in "THE »VLBANY," TWO

ROOAIS on ground floor, »vonld suit medical man

HINT £81 Pl'R ANNUM Vpplj, in Ar" instincc, to

_HVItDIL and GORMVN, Hi Pitt street_(17 213))

MOSAI
VN -To I ct, Wnrittu,

Brudley
s Head road,

opposite Warringah Bowling club, 7 mis (4 are

each 20ft long) and offices, extensive harbour views,

3 minutes to tram, 12 minutes' walk to ferr», £72

P a COLLIN and SON, Estate Agents,

_A» enuc road and Gladstone avenue, Mosman

OaMAN TIH PICTURESQUE.
TOR FURNISHED AND UNrURNISHLD

PROPI UTILS

P LEVHY,

M'

Frtate Agents
Tel 8> Dn»o to Inspect

cr of MH1TVRY AND AAENDF ROADS
lil tram to_ Publie School___AIOSM VN

"VTORTH SYDNT3A -rirst class Shops and Dwellings
-ta best part Miller st T homson 3 Castlereagh st

?VTORTH SYDNEY-Shop and Dwelling Walker st

.-T rent 22s Od per wk Thomson Bros. 3 C reagh st

NORII1
SADNEA -COTTVGLS con» enieñt-ferr»

l"s "Is lirgc Hot Be 23a (x1 Chave 7° WalUrsl_
"VrTWTOWN - To Let, roomed House even comeni
-t> ince licit l"s 1 AM emin l8 Alar; t Newtown

?VrtUTRVL BVV -Cott re 7 largt ro ms lit elah
-x orate

sanitär; i rringemcnts gild i 4 a on I

all modern convtinenccs lov rent to g lenant
1 ce GAUI VY 1 Alooi Ire t

N TU THAL BAY-( cntl man a Mod ni Residence 0

largt
rooms kit al 1

Etrvant s
cji

1
ten large

of land beaut lar news good 1
o" rtdtite !

rental _1 _cl» PIULVY 1 Moore Btr et_

NTUTRAL
II VY-Modern Detachcil Double fronted

Brick COÏT VG1 A II LA contamine 7 rooms kit
pintr; blthroom lnundri (fitted) se»\tr etc. ret t

£81
p

linn IIPCAOSHARPT 107 Pitt st I TO

NEUTRAL
II VA IOWI R W VCOAtBl IOVD »nins

from ferr» - Rtsi lil tt contg 0 noi s
1 itthen

an I offices worth iispettion Rent £80 pn

_II W HORNINC and CO f8 1 lit street

NIU1RVL
II VA Hen B >yd roud - Detacht 1 Brick

COTTAC1 tontg 5 rooms kit -e rent £(0

pcrai mun Vpplj 1 HIPETU VI TRUST! h COMPANY

limited 2 4 01 d 6 Sprint, strict Svdnc»_
"\r01illl SADNLA - IIOUSL 6 roon s kitchen ctt

se »cr healthy position near trui line rent 14s
per week Apply 1 EUI I TUAL 1 RUST I I COMPAÑA
I Imited

q
1 an I 0 Spni t,

"treet Si dney __^^^^

"VrORlH SADN1A silt builder -IIOUSI 3 rooms

--x Kitchen etc laige worksop id p delock off

new tram line rent 10s
p w Applj 11 RP1 TUAI

TRUST! r COMPAÑA 1 U± _ 4 nn 1 0 Spring street

.VTORTH SYDNTY-To ITT Turnishcd or Unfur
_N nlshcd COTTVtFS HOUSFS ni d VII LAS also
SnOPS and BUSINTSS SITTS BRODIT and CO 115
AValkcr-Btrcet N bydncv_Tel _1_12 N

________

"VTORTn SYDNEA convenient to Terry-Brick COT
.-x TAGE o large roorr« kitchen pantry bathroom,
luindr» rent 17s

_HUGH DUFr on I CO 283 George street

"VTEUTRAL BAA - Cottigcs and Houses t,ood posi
--x tions clost tram 5 to 8 rooms rcnls 15s Od p r

week to £110 per annum Call and insnect BROWN
RIGG 214 Military road NU Tel 511 \ S_
?Vn-UTRVL HVA -TO ILI TWO COTTVCLS ton

--X taming 0 rooms kite! en pantry and
1 athrooin

gardens laid out piths asphalted all sewered an 1 ill

modern convenience s Gool locality 20 min itea from

city Send jour wife to inspect Apply BOSWARVV

Builder BUT» street Neutral Bay_

NEWTOWNIN THL HEART OF TOIS POPUTOOT SUBURB

CENTLFMVVS RISIDTNCI SU1TVB1D TOR

DOCTOR -Built of solid Btone cedar Munga and con

tattling tiled li ill J reeei lion roomB 0
1 edrooms 2

bathrooms Bervants roon s linen closet pantries kit

cheti laundry etc St bles and b iggy Bhed Large
block of ground garlen slade trees etc Photo on

vic» Rent £120 per annum

PERCA C SHARPE
Lomlnr 1 eli im! crs 107 Pitt Btrcet

N Oil 1 II SHORE 1 I N I

ROSrVHTl
-

Residence 7 rooms and offices gorden
etc 25s per week.

KUI VRV -Rcsl lente 7 rooms and offices £84 p an

I A Al lil I -Cottage 7 rooms etc £C5 per annum

W VRRVW1 I--Cottage 7 nns. etc stables an 1 coach

house C8 per ann mi

NORMANHURST -Cottage 7 rooms 8 acres £80 n a

PI NNANT HU US -" rooms li ne £05 per annul 1

DRIAL TO 1NSPTCT
II! OH DU1T and CO

_C1 atsnoo I in 1 "8." George street

OTF1CI
First Floor this I ililding 16s Chapman

an I Horlewool 1"7 I» ng st_
11 ICI to I ct Phoenix chambers loS Pitt st rent

Apt
Tv Caretaker sec on I dooro4.

o I1ICTS IN CHAAllll IIS CLOS! TO G I O

8s to 10s TLR AVTTK I AGU

11HST AND S1COND
I

IXlORS

AVAI1»! It BROS 31) I ¡tt stn

O'
_

_AVATKI R BROS_1") Pitt 'treet_

OFrlCFS
on first floor of premises in PTTT STRI1 T

NI AR C P O tood li|,ht and tv ry conveniente

Rents 25a nnl los

_

II W HORNING nnl CO 68 Pitt stree!

OFFICE
at lincolns Inn clumbers l8

1 li/al eth B1

commodious loft; nnl »»eil lighted e»er; pos
sible convenience Rent 10s per week

II W HORNING nn 1 CO 58 P It street

01
HOF at 03 PITT STUI TT near Hunier si -I TRS!
11 OOH lil NI 1 3 rd

1
er w-cck Vvulal lo 3r 1

Jill)

_W VI KIR BROS 120 1 itt street

OIUCTS
OIIICTS

Hoffnung s chambers Pitt street near G I O
T INF I IOIIT OI 1 ICrS TO I IT

I ranting I itt street (one with stronirrnom) suit
SOIIC1TOHS ACCOUNTANTS AROIHT1 CTS 1 te

i_? 8) 1 II RCA I Till fI nnl CO I

Moore;_«______.ot_

OP!
ICI- lil most ( ntral 1 osltion Clistlere gli street

near "Moori street Ho
I irgt front Rooms to be

Let tot,otl cr or so| iritcly
Aply 011 premises to

01 O CIIltlSTir and CO

Incorpórale I Vero mlants 21 Cistl revel stree!

On ici
ut QUI I NS! VND INSUIt VNCI Bl II DINCS

on the ficeon 1 floor n ljolnlng the lift an I fatn u Pitt

street sb-o 1 ft x 10ft gool ll_li_ ck Rent £85 1 n

_H W HORNINC nnl CO_8 1
Itt street

OrriCES
Hixson build-_« good pos lion 2 rooms

1» lihl le on -11 1 loor lu Bullo 01 slngl; r "

IDS wk Vlao fine Croud I loor Office with
strom,

room rent £65 p n Splend c1 light al ! »entilatie 1

two electnc lifts electric
light and all modern In

provementa
non VND nul IANCKOP

_Dixson 1 ulldinga C1 Pitt street

r\i 1 icrs HOSKIN s HUH DÍÑGS

Corner SPRING nnl GR1S1IVAI STRrrT«

ri rllrul irly suit ii le for WOOf Bin LRS
mid STOCK and STATION VGTNTS

GROUND I IOOR SUH! strongroom SFPARATP
rSTRANCT alao on FIRST STCOND and THIRD
11OORS single Rooms of c.ood «ire

MOÜLRATL RTNTAIS UP TO D V rr VPPOINTMFNTS
_____WALKER BROS.L 120 1 itt_s trie!

~]_TONr but competent mou emploie I neve no time
.-x for duffers Kilner s Removal Vans T

,
80 Gleba,

I_TOLET
OFFICES

TO LPT (2)
between Bridge

street and

Hunter street splendid light Cheap rent

Apply J VCKSON

"_~0 Pitt street

FFIOLS TO LET

TWO SPLENDID WIlTltGinTD GROUND FT OOR

SUITES of iipto-ehte 01 HcTS in ST ItATllKA T T

that modern stmcturc I emg erected in Bligh street

1 ach has floor spice of 1100 feet strongroom electric

light han laomc crtrance Ready in August

MARSH AIL and DFMPSTPR

Pitt street opp _G P O_

O

o .FFICES TO ILT
,

","",

" We desire to draw nttention to those NI WI \

1 RFCTED OFriCT PRFMIS! S
, _,"",

m

CASTLLRFAGH CH VMB1 HS CVSTLERLVGH aTRFTT

near Moore street

which comprise SINGH or SUITES OI OT FICES

with or without STRONGROOM
Fnst running Electric 1 loiator

FTTRA GOOD I TOUT and Modern Conveniences

For inspection
of plans rents and particulars apply

MARSHALL and DFMPSTFR

_

Pitt street opp
OPO

No 13 -Splendid
1st Tloor

MODERATE RENTALS.

PARTICULARS of these and n-any other« can be

obtained from

BATT, RODD, and PURA ES I td

88 Pitt street

PYAfBLL
nr Stn -Cottage 7 nn»t lal! ptry kit

I Iry end verandah every cony Al Iorter

TYMBLI HMCIllS- Iho Veronicas 8 min stn

Com. Cottage gdns _fo»vl rlj
Hone» (I Pitt st

)ADD - Nc»v House-6 rms kit g is and fuel ttoves

all__eon» t» Stepl cn st off Ntil 1 avenue_

PVDDi
-ION- Comfortatle Hoise 6 mis. kit spl

v lew f,oo I ; ar I 13s
___

01 Hargrave st_ _

POTTS
PT-No IO Hughes st-To Let Cott 3 rms.

kit every con» key next dr TI Bayswater rd

PLNNVN1
IIILIS

7 Rooms rumishe 1 Tele

1 Minute Station, Adults

_Mrs. ORFTT

PIDDINGTONClose Oxford street -Divclling 0 rooms kit etc

1 irge store an I var I 0 stall stable.

_HARBISON c/o Alick Simmona Haymarket

13VDDLNGT0N
40 LIV Lill 001 STRLPT -IIOUS1

contg 5 rooms kitchen bath laundry
TtDNT

17s per week
W VI M R BROS 120 Pitt street

-»VDDINGTON 168 SU1II1 RL VND S1R1 I T -HOUSI

X 5 rooms kit batli liundr; etc bl VBLLNG FOR

4 HORSFS. RLNT 10s per week

_WALKrit BROS VO Pitt street

IJLTTRSII-I
in fcood position-SHOP biiit any

btisit ess except million;
roi t £1 p wk Apply

PVDD1NG10N
Oxford st -DWTLI INO suit dress

mnker music ttaclitr etc colite,
» rn s. kit

it 23s pw Vppl; 1IRPITUVL TRLS111

COMP VNY Lu ited 2 4 an I
(1

Spring
st St Ino»_

POULTRA
I ARM handy to»vu 0 acres furn Cott

4 nns. kitchen 1
lundr;

man s room shed3

stable loft l8 netted runs nnd houses piont; »» itcr

ill up to date owner rttinnt, low rent to good
tenant

Herald Office

"3 rooms wast

___

___

R°
___

150bF
BAA good position handy to tram -Charm

?*> ing D I Brick Cottage 0 rms k etc £0j p a

INTFI COLONIAL INVEST-ENi COV Lt 1

14 Moore street city

BOCKDAIE
DISTRICT-COT IS. I j 0 ai d ü"röo"iT

kit an 1 all conra "s Es 10s l»s 15s to
°

week J I 1ILC1 HT A luctioi ctr

_I ocl lal

EANDWICI»
Darley road opi l) ittn s I ark - BRICK

COTTAGI 1 rooms liol! an I kitchen bath feas

copper and tubs sewerage large yard ISs Od per week

_

I W CRANF lliA Pitt street

RANDWICK
close to Allison roa !-V UM- RbSI

DTNCL contg 10 RO0A1S KITCHEN and OUI
OiriCLS RLNT 25s per week

_W
VLK1 R BROS. 120 Pitt street

RANDWICK
-ALOHA Cent s RLSIDENOT lovel;

views 10
large rooms kit all convs modem

home tennis court
stabling £100 pa Cards to vicv

_AV H II VAIS Belmore road Rand vick

KVNDWICK
DUTRUCSTRLTT Good Residential

LocaUty -Dot Residence 8 rooms all offices hot

water service stal lint, £7 10s monthly cheap

R IMOVVIS VND STORVGU

BFVRD W VTSON LTD have made a new

departure They are no»v prepared and fully
equipped to REMOVÍ 1URN1TURE and store

it if desired Vu eñcicnt and expert staff
Let U8 take all the trouble out of ;our

hands

We guarantee satisfaction Terms A"derate.

ni'VRD WATSON*, LTD,
801 T6.T George street, cit»_

EOST
BVA

i A
Splendid

Afodcrn STONE COTTAGE, just com

pleted, of 7 large rooms, exclusive of all the usual
offices, o! an up to date chaiactcr,

3 vcrandnlis situ
«ted on an delated position, commanding magnificent
»ic»»s of tiirhoui, cit; and ocean One minute from
tram This is un idtil home, and the owner is »»lliing
to Itt it at a modtratc rent of £100 per ;e.r to n

good tenant

IN DOV1 R RO VD, within one minute of the tram
-

A ö room MODLRN HOLSF, just completed, with ex

tensive grounds, commanding fine vitws of the har-

bour, bindy lo golf links, and baths, 35s per »»eck

Other nrSIDTNCES from 25s per week.

NEW W B COrTAGr, 10s per ivcek.

RICHARDSON and CO.,
107 Pitt street, and Rose

Bay.
Tel

, 300 City, Fdg 815.

URRA mLLS, 35 AVatcrloo at, On., c con , 17s.

Shop, corner AVatcrloo Cooper sts, 22s Gd, cleanS1

SHOP,
Ige , good dwell

,
best pos ,

Neutral Baj, re

duccd rent Glaser, diaper, Neutral Bn;_
ÇJTR.VTI IFIELD -Cottagt Albert rd, 5 rooms, kit ,

S- etc , nr stn , 17s Oil wk J T Show, Stnthfltld

SPRINGWOOD-
1 Islnore, Tiirnishcd, to Let Appl;

Spnngwood, or 1- rsen and Co 00 King at

607 Darling

SI]

SHOPS,
with or without Lease, best business

posi
tion in cit;

' ' ""
"

_>__Apply 100 King st

'S1

S1

SURRYIiniS, Crown st -Shop, good stind, rent 20s

_Apply Cntgs, 50(1 Crown
st_

S"
STVNAIORL.-Gen!'a

Ile«
,

1 Harrow rd, 8 Ige rs
,

_dress r
,

oil mod olHccs, ett,
T mina tram, train

S IORI- and IAC10IIY in PYRMONT, 4000 sq ft

groundlloor nrci, also one »vith 1000 sq ft ground
floor Particulars from I) 1LUÜULS, 207 Buhvarri
road, Pynnont, Sydney

_

SHOP
AND DWI I LINO,

07 DLVONSIURI, ST, comer Buckingham st

THRTL: LARGE WINDOWS LOW RKNT

__Appl;_PHILLIPS lind ( O opposite_
HOP and DWTLIING, splendid position, Dulwich.

Hill terminus, suit Jeweller or any business, lo»v

nut BU1LLR, Agent,
_Tel , 2 0_ Pet_ Dulwich Hill

S1HWII1
ifl.D- HINCKI EY Burlington road, close

to station, nine rooms, kitchen, laundry, etc.
stable, coachhouse Apply

_____
_ _.___-[__l'ultST,_Biirlingtor_roa(l__

STANÂÏORP
-Comfortable RESIDl'NOE, 7 rooms,

etc rent 20a Keys »vith Hegarty and Co
, Stan

more road

_RICHARDSON and W Rl NCII, Ltd

S-MI
1,1,1 NI RS ( OSIUVHLRI S, etc

Miginflctnt SHOWROOM, George street, near Strand
large show »»indows fine

choice, mod rtntal
Hil IS and M VCDI I1MOTT

88} Pitt at
I City MU

SHOP,
best position

In I'll T STREU, 15 x 40, hack
portion 15 x 00

week W VLKI.lt BROS
,

_

_
_ 1-"' Pitt Ktrc ot

S(TORI,, off PUT STRUT, mar QU VATt-ontg two

3 tloors willi t,ood light, and t»ery i onvtnlentt
just rttently trected, cheip rent

'

_!I__W HORNING mid CO , i¡<¡ p,tt slrrct

CJIIOP and DWI I LING, Oxford tt, In "goôTTîosTÏÏOiT
« tontg 4 rooms

Utohcn, ett rent 17s Dil n »vk
Appl; I', "PI I II VI, TUUSILI COMPANY, l'iinittd

2_l_ mid li

Spring street ___»_itiioi

ti "O"' ""'I »WIIIlNe.
l!il,,iii,,,Tïïs"-TroTt7r~^d

?Odripcr;, stoik mi» lie houe.ht ""mt hinds II

)eurs CHAPMAN mid II V/LI WOOD

_-_T'7 King stn et

STAUL1S,
TT(

,
I'M M-H Slltl l-l

tovorlng about Jil) x loo feet
IO II T PROA! 1st I ULA

Apply litibltOH S Burdekins I state

_b0 Cnstltrt igh s net Swine»

STRAlIIHrLD
-lil SIDLNCI," Btâmïîng-fii

'

large
grounds, und contg 4 rccep room», 7 bedrooms,

kitchen, mid outoltlces
'

VERY HANDSOME INTPRNAL FITTINGS
MODI RAI P III NT AL

_WVLKI'R BROS, 120 p|tt street

S1ANAIÇIRL-Dot
Cot! ige, Trafalgar streetTcioBiT

Etation, 5 rooms, etc
, nearly new, 18s

Ditto-Det Cottnge, J rum
, kit liuindr;, etc. 11s.

NLWTOWN-Cottage, hall t rooms, kit, laundry
tubs bath, stoic, and copper, 10s

Ditto -House, Wattle Btrcet, hull, 5 largo mis kit
laundry, etc, 18B

' '

REDrFRV-House, 4 rms.,

kit,
wh

, bath, etc. 10s
Ditto-House, T nu«, kit, w li , bith, etc On
RANDWICK -Cottagt, hull 5 rms

, kitchen laundry
tubs h

, Aoiint,tr stoic, thor
repair, onl; ].»« ad.'

BURWOOD -nesldence, 0 rooniB, kit, laundr;, ett
large

area land, stable, etc , £65 _wr annum
'

1 KIN and CO, 10_ Tnmore road Newtown Tel 8

ITUCI
LI I NT Dr» Storage for !

iirnltiireT-Tweck, nil

- tart taken Goods stored
Kllncr's, IT Broadway,

_TO LET_
S"TABLES,

NICHOLLS STRUT. SURRA HIL! S contg

8 nulm mid e»eiv tonnnltnct, sewir connected

MODERATE REM

1! W HORNING and CO 68 Pitt street

SHOP,
""

|

IN COV1TLD POSITION

1 xtonsne ground liooi s|niti, and tvtr; ficilit» for

high class linaine-i
II AV IIORNINO und CO ,

____) Pitt stn 11_.([J

SIIVW,
1 T IOLI.1.VVHD, SI It Mil! H LI)

IIIIKWUOI), I in is mid-1 list c1 Ka HOLol
,

7

rooms and ktttlitn Ills

STRATH I II I I) I NTH I li -V most ivprnshch hullt

laimlv DISIDÍ M
I

0 mom st iblin" IIUIIPCM
linn 2 icres MIO p i Cirds to »m»

STRM1I1 IM D-TO LIT, a Superior Modern Uriel

( OT*l Id 7 looms and killin II, > nillluti» lo

iitiition ltie.h positKii lirgi »Hot ( nrili lo »low

STRM!!! II I D-biipinoi
l nungi RISIDIMI, in

ilioici poKitlon,
a perfut bonn in ivir» report '

S birgt rooms lo» I» ginini nul pi omuls lirg

iillottmill Cirds lo »lew, I T SIIVW Bnulmlil

STR VI 111 I! I II i lost to »titi m- V reiill; first ibu

(OTTVGT 1(1 Sill! NCI ) lirue rooiim, billi ird m

ball room stable, couhhnuse iranien, pidiluek,
J

litres low reniai I
I SHAW, lion! »ard ,

Very Suptr or HOIHI S indi OIT VC! S t, u 0,7 8,'

0 IO, ami II loom», HO LIU iii Lilli, Liu

£72 £81 -110 £00 £110 £1 0
Si__ I

iiriiislinl

SURPLUS
I iirnitiirc t iktn pirt payment of Remo»al,

highest
value Kilner H, Ltd, 11 Broad»» ii _'

rniÎDRNLElGIl, near stntion -Furn Dtt B Cottage",
X nil mod can» gird

, city__w , gas,
7 r T Wood, |

a IO Ll.l, BVKI nV_!!!jSIMSS, Cronulla Beach Apply
-

_jC Stnpleton, Sutherland_

TOUT, small Hut, or suitiblt for dentist, studio,

c!iissrs,_eu _212 I alton st _
_

TO LEI, »«eint BLOCK of LAND, Fowler line,
rear

_of 2S0 Sussex st Thompson I_
fïÀO LIT, pitrtiilly furn, a COIT VC.I , e»ory con» ,

X fowl run lill Aliiler Bt,_Nortli_S»lint» _______ |

Con Purl I rout fled Sit!

.1 mil 1 nst a»

TAVO
luglTclnss Colts, nc»vTT"rs"rôlliciB 17s (Iel 0

___jrms ,
ollltcs, 20s 123 Catherine M, leichhardt

TO I 1 I, ltritk Cottagi 1 looms'nnd kltthtn, t e»y

ton» 11s high position
28» Albion >t__Annand

ile

rLPT, T Brick Stables Sheds, and ii Room N

_Bcrjrdi, | Stunliy st, next Criminar School

niO Let, large
Hall, low rent, small Tutor», ;jrd,

-.

nntljitiililis. Vpply 61 King st Ne»vto»»ii_'

TO"
LIT, TUHNIblll D-IIUNTPR'S HILL Iroomid

COllVGI, euri lune close to Itrr», c»tr; cou

lenience, cheap to good tenant Apply

_News Agency Hunter's Hill_

TO LET or Sell, comf Or COTTVGF, out! ulldings,

poultry »ords pvcMock, low rent, good tenant

3 Kellett street, Darlinghurst, or

_'Cedars" Smithfield

TO LET 10 ;oara least, 0 acres land suit poultr;,

straw!ierr;fl, vegctabh, lucerne, French's 1 orest

2J miles tram, good market, creek never dr», good

early crop £50 George street M Ron/.

aIO LET, AStiriELD -IlOUSil. Chandos street
. minutes from station, fl rooms, nil convenientes.

A I COOPER, Edale Cecil streets

Tel
,

Ashfield 633_

TO LIT OR I OR PRIVATE SVLK

Bl LLFVUT HILL
- CHARMING ROOMY COTTAGF

AND GROUNDS 'LLANDUDNO
" corner of OLD

SOUTH HI AD HOAD nnd VICTORIA ROAD tilt prop

tri; of Lad» McMillan For full particulirs
of Rent

and price, apply
HARDIE and GORMAN, 1TT Pitt st

TO SQU»VTTLRS desiring
a Home and large

Grounds

(l8 acres), und to Business People fond of

Orchard and Garden Grounds.-We hn»e ut GORDON

HLICIITS, North S;dncy Railway Line,
i Bpltndid

pioperty to Let I lill particulars,
HARDIE and GORMAN,

113 Pitt street

MAO L-l, Old established CROWN SI OUT, Residence

-. attached, bi sincss centre Ulmarri township, one

1 lrgest produce shipping centres North Coast Large

dnir;ing industr;, oier £o000 paid per tilth suppliers

Splendid opening for fl gd huslntss mon ltef ltnding

S;dne» mercliints V NILVND Ulmnrri CR (owner)

MAO LI 1 42 COI LI CL SI RU T

-. Bent 6os per week 7 rooms mid kitchen

Suitable for Doctor or DCIIIIBI

Appl; Trustees S Burdekin Islote
01 Cast leren rh str

'

ULTIMO,
02 HgBt ni Crown rd 0 rs. Us 47.

Wattle st U r, i st ill Btablo. 15s clem_

UL1IMO
HOUSE 4 lurgt mis, hall lit, until, el

mi I
»ard US Iones st Ki

________ __L__

UN1URNISHTD
H AT, all conveniencia largo »trail

dihs Creinonic Point suit gentltnitn
or tldirl;

lad; Appl; in first mitante

_Altrlin, Htnlil Ofilce

te Free of Charge lor Rcmotnls and Stor

w ige of I nrniture David Iones I ti] s

WOLI-TONFCR
VIT- A try nice modi ni Cottage",

just comp, rtnl £70 p a 1 houison
___C'i

cagll «t

iWÎ -IthSHOP, to let, 25s per
week" Vppl;

Pilt M tit» _

w

IO« Us IBs, lloums Ile,

w

WAHROONGA
-To Let, Houses, 17s fid, 21s, 25s,

27B 6d, 40a Appl;
M MCFADYEN

'Phone, 231_Local Agent

WOOLLAHRA
-Modem Detached Residence, contg 0

nu«., kit, stable, coachhouse, gar, ferner;, ox

tonsiie barb view, rtnt £78 per j ear AIORIDA,

Grafton street, or HARDIE and GORMAN_

OOLLAIIHA, Nelson street-Bôoncrle, to I»et,

from July 1st, modern semi detached, 7 rooms and

otllcca Appl;
_MAROQAICA, Wallis and Nelson_trect«_

TC70ULI-IO-OOLOO, o nvRM.ri sriu-ri -HOLST,
IT tont; b room», kitchen, bath, topper, etc HLNT,

20s per wctl

_

VA VLKTR BROS, 120 Pitt street
_

WAVERLEA,
160 BIRRFLL-STREIT, close Cowper

Btrtet-MW HOUSE, 5 rooms, hall,
1 lichen,

Holding doors, bath npstalrB, copper, tubs, rent 17s pti

¡»»eel- J W CRVNI , 1HA Pitt strct t,_opp _G 1* O_

WAALRLIY,
150 Fbli v sim I, rhoul 5 min Pull

limetlon-1IOUS1 I room» loll, lit fclding

doora, both, gis copper, nnd tubs, nut 15s »»eel

,T_AV CRAM', 111
_

Pitt street Tel, 747 Con

WAV! HLT Brick CÛTTVOI rlose to traip, T

remus, n, and o llcts, T VND 17» x 100, more

if required 'es eel:

(2 W7) I'll RCA ) Tim I. and CO
'

Aloore rtr-et

WAV I KI IA, Urie street-ll'V! I I 1N( , euntunllir
II 1 rooms kit etc rent If. I wk , i impleti 1»

rinoiatel Vppl» PI IIP! TL VI, T'.t --TI I COMPAÑA,

limite! 2 4 iiid II Sprim stree! *.» lue»_

WATERFrontage, large 8 mid HOLST iiewl» done

up,
rent 2-, largi irei of lan I This Is ont of the

lovtltest spots on the lurbour, anil lund» to town

GLEN AIR, near ferr;, Northwood I ane Cove jtlitr.

VSTlLLOUClinA ,
Clunivilli im streit-Di Inched Uriel

VV COPT VOL contg 4 rooms, lit etc, orchard nt

reír good t,irdcn rent l«s ul p
wl Vpply Pill

PI TU AL i RUSTÍ I CO J ti! 2 l_and
(1

Spring str__t

WOOLWICH,
PALSrn STRI I T, STU VRTSHROOK -

AVater front ip-i ItiBidenee ronluliiiiig ilrnwlng nn 1

(lining rooms, 5 bedrooms, I itclion Ivers nt (Tari e s

Store W T LAWS. Auc ,
303 Darling street Uliwah]

WOOLI,
VIIRV- Lirge

Dctiieheil, containing 7 nu«,
nil olllces, spacious grounds close trim, £00 pi

WOOLLAIIRV-Cottage, 5 mis
, lill!, I itehcn, a''

olllces large ; ml, rent Ils pir »»eck

WOOLLAIIRV-* nils and n!l offices J
min frw

trim lis p »v Pliegan, Wnlsli li Ovfortl st IV »

WAREHOUSE
nnd OFF1CFS, AOHK STRI T t - To

Ltt, from Septcmbtr on sliort or long lease the
preinlBcs, BOB York street, now occupied b; Norman

SLcllcy
Apply to him, or

_THOMSON BROS .
Castlereagh street, city

WOOLLAHRA,
TDOT^L'-r ROAD close to OCLVN

STRLLT-FIRSl CLASS RESIDTNC1 anti

GROUNDS, known ns M1VNKSIV," contg 10 rooms

und olllces Rent, £105 ;carl;

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN,
J C1 Pitt street

WATLRI
OO -Suitable for Shop or Boarding house 2

minutos from ttnin, 10 rooms and nil olllces, out

houses Rent-no reasonable offer refused

W,VHROOt,GA,
Lane Cove rd, T minutes of railwa»

slitlon GRAND LLEVATTI) POS11 ION', delightful
climate-To LTT, Hut Beautiful Cottage known ns

1 STHA, containing 8 rooms and kit , all modern con

venienccs coachhouse* mid stables cowbhed etc, motor

garage, T acres of lind,
lind out m garden mil or

chard Caretaker in charge £182 per annum,
I 1* Ll.F IT" King street

WA R E II OUSE,
FLINDERS LANE,

Opposite Sargood Bros.
BASBMLNT and TIIRHE FLOORS,

Passenger and Goods Lifts with Right of Way

YORK HOUSF, 60 and 54 York street -I argo Ground

MOOR to LET, »veil lighted, thorough repair,
immediate possession ARTHUR J DAVIS, 3 Post
Ofilce chumbera 114A Pill

street_
ZETLAND-Housd,

4 r , k , »v Ii , stables I irgt jartlT

_tvery conv
,_rent_ll8

Tis M'Qrath, Zetland

IF joll
vnhie

your HotiseholcPrffccts, cuiplo»""Kilner 3

to Remo»c thom I Btlmotcs free Tel , 80 Glebe

APABTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

AT Tnrrct Lodge-Double Room, 2 mlnß Luvender
I'll ferry

21 George si Telephone, 8.111 N Sid

ANT VT LAI URN Room anti Bonni 16s, nutt

honsi 05 Hi«kingham st. burr; Hills_

ANICE comf Home offered ;g Gen!, prlv fnm
,

Nenlrul Hi», 1 min frcnl firry Warb;, llcr__d_

ilcoiiy Room, nlao
or 2 friends

it North -Lirge

A.1

A III DSU ftOOAI w or w out breakfast suit gent

._

apprctlott »comfort
_251__1 tlgediffjrd _A__onIIiihiii

AT LORN), 70 ROSLYN CIARDI NS -Apirtm7nTs
votant Mrs llcbello 'Phone no Win st

A (.001) HOAD olTertd MC , Ills, oi Room null,XX. Rk 2 min ferr» 12 Ulm 'B 1't rd, AI'Alnlion's Pt

A-Al
(I Rosoli ink st, !> hurst-Vacant, iñr" TiliT

_H_'in lil ____»__. __ii_fiirii griiuiul lloni lloom

Al URNISIILD Double 1 rout Room m7 also sill

_gb Jtotims, ue.i____it__ii__C-x__._Bt, off William
si

T Bri it i Mil! ilion B Pt T le
i min "from fur»

liiriri_l)lil__
Bill llooin nisi Sgli 1 , 81(1 NS

APPLY
Mrs »ROOKS Bonn! Rooms, Plats b»'

King st_r< I lime
_

__ _

1 6 St Alan Bterruti lowir Diiiniln, tilt
-

liotib"

iiiiil_Slngli_lfe___jF ow
rl__oking_|nrl ___ibi_of |¡n

AT 0(1 Redfern st, Roelfern~
opp Paik, Double ur

Single Rooina,
l»onril_tipt__ttrins_ihod_ri_____;

A ROOM lo III, suit t»vo singlo men Apñiy""!r¡

_l omino iwoilth st_____^_''
*

A
GOOD Home offered _ Gentlemen, c»try tomTôrT,

mod 25 Linmttt st,
near

llitlgo at, North Sydney

A A -Superior Bonni und Res
, single or d Rö-n«7

terms modern te 113 Phillip Bt city

ALVRG1 double furnished Room votant, use
I it

board oplloii__l,_rnln trim H Westmoreland st Gib'

AT 83 Darlinghurst rd -Well fiirnlahctj Hil~J!c7l

._sitting ROOM, MO or 2 Otntn
, evrrvjnn , mod

APPLY Wilga Agency 1 urnlsliid, Unfiirnisl7~TtIioni7,
city, gas stove,_hot bat i 45 I'liznbeth st T , m J

T 20 Green's rd, close to lil
Bcctlon, Darlinghnrst"^

Lirge front Room, suit married couple or 2 gtntn.

ACOVIP I
urn

nnlcony Room, suit 2 gcñtn-friends
_ ground floor Room, dhlc 3fll Bourke st, D'hurat

AIRY lñr"'c Double Balcony Room, fu>nlsliotl~cTërî

_conv , 10B fld 4 Sir John Young's cres
,

I, Domain
ICIOHIA PARK (Registered) Races -Ladles' lirTci:

let Day. N " and Vic strongly rcprcs. to day.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDEITCE.

Al I W ROOMS to LI T furn or unfurn gcntn
or

m t -ti UxforiUt ne ir Queen st, W oollahr i_

Al I>l Moore Puk ni Pn !diut,ton
near Conten Pk

-Piewini fun front Bedroom pn» tam mod

A
A
A
A

SINGII front HUOM, no children priv
furn,

lireikf If
rcnjil_mod _

»SB rciwn st Bellevue hill

I IO Oitle» rd Paddington - Tiimishcd and un

finn!*- I Hilton; Room lo let___^
I .00 I i lei »v o I «t off ItniëTrêl Pichi-Nice

oiufortibl finn H drooln tvery
cony

,
rent 4s-_

I 1
I) (lleiunori rd-lum 1

Bedroom, empty Room

in I I itlunum ti 7i (d nil tony tram di or

\ lill! sunn; lilt Hoom UM din m I kit it ni)

-TA-nu 1 i
Hi AliMon Albion si

Pjul
linston

______

Atom! llomi off red
'

;ount, men idult fun

t lune_It Bin loin 01 It ir oin nenin 1) hurst

V I III RIO TI H iH I) irlinejiur- rd -V ACANCII S

--

I boni ni Willi Un si

f Aliillnlv« JT I luden court lum Rooms and

Vp u tinenu_h"t Joes
close cit; fr lis T

____

(OMI llotu tlosc tit» lil «inn suit m t JOs

or I
is Centn lils

.

( rt w11 st I owcr_Duin ii___

WIIOW Ins fun iiiiL.lt. Room Is ilso boom 2

trun Is _7»
J « VII Ion st .ntl tlooi from Douri e si

0 108 I'hillii
st -Cmnfcrtil! biiperlor Board

1 Iii ¡.I lonei
_biivl jill

1 double Rooms_

uni lo Ktllttt t D hurst
-

Sup Aficancics

I)niels n I 1 418 V in B1___

A
A
A
A"!
A ?»,:

I I IA1 .J Bi;s»»iterrd D irlinMui-t
- Vacin

-

irbouvn Ii lüdoTsT öfifcrowii st -BcñreT

Residence lös
piulo biib 1 e;_

'

KI LI IPI 1IOUSI 1 ivellen st D hurst-Dble

mil Slne.1 RIIIS__ I I .75 Win st Miss ROBS

"COWl ORT VBI1 lurnlshod TÎidroom Ï minute

from ti mi
_tcnns_nioil __

2 Mai ian Bt, 1 iiiuorc

I ANDVII -We hine nicely alt lum nrnTUnfurn

'_£______ Rooms Id stt 0,11 lylo 5T P matta rd And ile

VIDOW has tltin well furiiislittl Rooms to lit no

hildrcn ev**r; couviu_7__Vb__rtronibic st Rtdl II

T II iwthom _7"( h be rd ( Iel o 11 -I'rl» ile Home

( tilth ultu hot bntliB mod_
Room to Ltt, use

A1,
A1«
Ar:
IA

A"
A

A
A

A
A

i Ventnor lil Bridge r! Glebe -»A large
well furn

I íleon; Room mit A! e ir friend« tenus mod

"lURV Bil Room Bull «lni,ie person uso~klt

IsJII prlv f nu 2 in t 12 ( op Isell st St Peters
"

All I Al V 2 1V Mat narie st - Vac nicies hot

_j__j__t__J_j»irviio ____
I linne los j_

1 .1 C lrriii(,ton st

A1
A'
A

A
A

.A"

'___

4___
AT 111IVISIDI Htm i uni Cirihelli sts Klmbilli

I t lirc,e Doublt I rout Balcon; Room \»it!i drtss

tug room uttiched also binglt Hoom dctaclicd house

er ninds nie situation Tel t phone 1)11 North Sydney

AT OLI Bl I OINT lo min Cit; -Superior Accom

ninilutloti for li (»ultu »»ho -»ill share rooms

Hot »» iter servite e\ cuisine moderate

_

Uranie 10 Bo;co st one min tram

Al-ION 101 GI I Bl POINT ROAD Til 430 Glebe

VVCVNCIIH loiel; grounds tennis boating hot

-V icancits for 2 gentn ,

T G11 Bl I OIN I -Superior Uoird and Residence.

St I ¡mo Hil llritlgej-cl_
SUT IH I)-So all finn Kooins rear residence gd

JuisiUon con» Is (I
I rtls Refined P 0 Vfchlltlcl

-Till VNCIIORVai Launder Hay Sup B and
""

1 ire.0 Ililtoiy H »oin » e Phone 75\» - S

it)i use of kite lien io Pitt

I Milson a P -Largo fur

A

ALI INI HOUSL 204 0 8 A letona st
Darlinghurst

-

Ntwli b lilt mt! constructed for cony of board

ers 00 1 etlrooms front D nnd S Bal
,

smoke draw

ruis nr om _Aliilmie DI S.I VRDINS T , 72 Win Bt

l(IINGTO\ and VRCVDIA, 207 and 207J Vittoria
st Dirlincjittist -Doullo and Single Bal Room»

v icint good tibie hot baths smokeroom, eonvt to

tit» Id tnim
_

iel
, 542__tillinmst_

AT
flVTON Pitt street Kirribilli-Hot and cold

Imthi btatitilul harbour vie»»s Txtensivc grounds,

tennis court etc A VCANCILS

_Tel .114 NS

AT
Wollstonecraft North S;dney I Inc -Furnlhhcd

or Unfiirniihtd If VI I rotniifl Bclf-contnliicd, ex

ii Hint posltim h mil» to ptatlon harbour views

PIM mid MU DONN]JJ_Mutual 1 ife bdg ,
Martin pi

A'liCAII
101) Queen si Woollahra -Superior Boin!

mil Iii si I mi double room suit marrie 1 couple or

fiii nils ilso front Pingle Boom hot bath, tclephoiit
reft rt noes I erins in dernle__

AT
IIAAIRSIOtl» 72 Bayswater road -Splendul

Doulile 1
I O Al ground Ucior, also Balton; ROOAI,

b>irl o.tlonii

__

Iel
, 201 A\in_st_

AJT W V1NUI,
7 and 0 FH-bclh Bay rood Darlinghurst,

VACANCIES
Tel

,
00 AVm_

4
A

- GAINSBOROUGH Mansions, 221 A ictorla st

Darlinghurst,
r> min C P O Ctllsint of the best

Hot \»ater Service

_ Telephone 288 AVlilian! otreet_

AT
NI UTltAL BAY~^-AVnllarlnga Mansion high

class Residential Tstnblislimcnt, tennis hilliards,

swimming baths olid booting acconundnlion

lil_11S9 ____ _Mrs MULVT Y_
A~ QUIET HOMT for Invalide« or f-dim icnulring a

nurse or medical attendance, with Nurse LAV I N

DI It, Frofc-lonal Nurse and Accoucheuse
' Wlndtr

mere' 1"2 Hinders strict Moore Park (I stab 1881»)

Al AIOIJNI ROV VI

7, MVCLJ VA ST1ÎI TT, POTTS POTNT

I vcellent cuisiut and atleiidjliii smoking room, ten

nls court 'I bono 471 W llliiun strtt t
________

_.

..
."... eit Superior Board ;

I litsl lim Bal I) mil
?.

Rooms, liirbour vit»»

mod lil (I!. Id.

A I IIVLAIUHl Ntw ¿?illh Htulrond I dgccliff
-

_r_ v vc vNurs

iwo do rs finn I Ueillff PO
1 muutie fin lilv_

A II, Sill nth. uni Clt; -í O VPI), ROOMS TIAl^

-A. Infeini niau Ire Open today till 4

HiiniUoii 1 thin"e II Martin plncc

_i_pi>

(IPO Milln ii chambers cor PHI

A \ IDI VI, HOSII -The most btautltul Itcsldenti in
-A Sidiie» Nott I ftr ilfl Bpirious an I beautiful

lum Bilton; Rooms loree grounds anti la»»ns d

luthroonis hot water service,
ImniB billiards music,

smoke reetp rooms 12 min ntv modirate Cirltoil

Alinsiun corner AVlgmni ard Oltbt roads Glebe Point

Al 1 "Ml A VII I I CUIHttJfsrpTl 1, lUNDWKJK"
flin lituutiliil Alinsion will ho reid; lo receive

( ueals lui; VII Inltnny Bedrooms, spacious lind

1 eautlfull; furnished Hot nnd cold Bennets I-rgt
?groan Is tennis Wilds mu"le Einol e rms , motor gir ,

¡si lbs_AVnrwick Belmore ni Randwick 'Tel.
_

17

TIRA, VVCANCTTS 0 Woolcott
st, Darlinghurst

!Br,i_:

B

B

587 W llllnm st

O ARD and Residence for 2 or I rc*p acntn., termo

_m I 187 Pilmer st eit;_
VI CONY Room,

mil It til gen! ii
,

1st iiliss, e»cr; conveniente,

_piini»
terms ino I _21)1 Miller Bl, N___ney_

VI CONA ROOAI vitint, suit 2 gentlemen friends

17 (lIlWUBt
_

Bc

ixl Hi hit.4_i.-_ roinf Bul co in Room, btiit

2 friend-, mugit. Hoon. BO Glenmore ni 1»

id IU-idoiiti -Aurunclca at 10 DurIcy Et ,

hursl IrrniR moderate

BONDI -]\in«sdnwn, iront hilcony nnd other double
ltnnnn jil t singlo even

_

com-menee, tram door

*|_>OJSDI lunetwn 13 Bourke fit-islip sunny, il-in

( turn Iront Unom haMi pin priv family
noBv

B'
O VRD und Residente, Bull ni couple, lorge balcony

' Room, tenu« moderate 210 Oxford st Paddington

B,VI Room, large (.0 t 12), morn mm unf, 8s furn

_Room suit in o friend« 7s 8 C.lebe rd cr B»vv

B VI CONA KOO t vacinc at 211 William st, 3 doors

from P O

Al CONA ROOM furnished, suit mc or friends,
boinl opt

li)
Ontliy rd PaddingtonB_

BAl
CONY ROOAI to Lot convtnltncts penny Tins'

ciuiit homel» 5s Vnnlv 411 Adel litio st Sum II

B
B

c|iiii
t homel» 5s VppI» 411 Adel lido st

Sun_
OARD and R! SID! NCI, for resp gentil , Balcon;

Room, tcniiB mod (12 1 ninore rd, Newtown

ÖVHD

nicy ut lnlnlnv, Livingstone
st

te_^^^^
RIGHI single furn liooin suit gent no others, 5s

Induit, w ish _2i l.luivlcw si ___icldinffton_

I D SIT! ItOOAf well furn
,

uso kltclienT^cIcT,
mod terina 250 Adtlison rtl Marrlcl ville

OND! IUNI 10 I iswtll at, Woollahra, nlttly fur
Hilton» Room also bindle breakfast_

BO VRD 1 ccoimnended Furnished mid Unfurnished
II,VTS self emit line 1 ROOMS, city anil Bubs.,

Itirnishcd 1IOUSTS nil loinlitiis Airs SI'VMOUR
IM hine, Btreet Til f"ll

B'
NT VR ADAIIHVIIY IIOUSF

KlltltlHIIII KOR1II SYDNTY
11 le phone »7(1 N b_

CLI
VN biiicouv ROOM fiirnislieil, use 1 Itthtn

. Rossal J on st
I otlt,o _ __

CHTY-Doublt
ROOM lo let comfortably f_iTislicd

>
if I hllllpsi nixt Mitropnlc

c°
__ _

COM! nilcnny Room furnished or iinftirnl_hc.fi nlsü"

__

¡bugle
Jlooiii

110 I'alini r Bt near Vi ¡Ulam at

_~10A!I Rotuli for vg I nil; going to""lliisTñT-7
vy ii miiilritl _120_ Vlniindiili_st____iiidilo

C-II
I \V tomforlubh furnished double lloomT"

J k11 hen í-s i VVonurali avtniie Darllnelin

pOAII
Doini iinil

l'esldtiitç for aentleiniiii, good
\J tíllala, in« wuk m

I'ubllc___hot_l___3 Cró»»n si

C10M'
llonit In prliutt famll; milt in c_or-gentle

J linn tins liswk ni t , -W8 Comfort. I» p
,

Ntu

/.HA Mun 17 Milton limite Dawes Pt ~Tuñ¡ñT
yJ 2 will furn tu imfiirn fiont Rooms menin opt
/1LCB ClIAMIil ltd, Wl IMilIlip ut near Botanic COT

\J dens up to date, furnishtil Rtsldtntial Rooms
also comrorlablo Sultca of 2 Hooins uni! brtnkfisi
torma moderate Tel , 2145_

reuní UH

O°0aLí,i i
,

"
",mil>» ARDLKTNÜTT

--> High class Boarding I stubllBlimeiit
I xctllent Home for A\ inter

Winter Ti rms Mm M01IRI_JPIione 370 nnnilwk

G
ALI ULA, ¿in MACQUARI1 S Til LU

(near King street)
rURNISIHD 111 SID! M I AL CTIIMRI lib

R1MODMLH) and HJRNISIII I) in Alotlern Slylc
HOI AND COLD WV1LR SI RV1C1

_Telephone l8- City___^
IIURS1 201 Brougham s. 2 doors William st -

__bo»y'y_'ril Pille Hu! lied Bitting ROOM_
Aniil-GllUR-I -Unfurn front vtr mil iii Room, «l"

balcony, c»er,y
cony 5 Harcorn avenue I) hurst

HURST- Vac, fur Bed Bitting Room piano suit
_. Iui!!_iidlcs 8« Oil eath AV B_William »t P O
ÍCTORIA PARK (Riglstcred) Races-I udles'Bruce

let Da; N _ and Vic »tronely rcpri-, lo day.

AP-JITME-TTS, BOARD, BESTD-JJCE.

D'HURST
-1 ront furn double Room, oUicr vacaniJcs,

_over;
tom ld___.c____JSIJMIITC; »t, Dar! lui-fa

DVItLliNGHURSI,
248 1 orbes st, olf Burton st -Sup.

Aecoiinnodition for Centleiiicn, lss_

D IIURbl
- Well furn bile lied silt Room lf

Du»»]______ t I doora from AVillnm st

D'HUHbl
27 Woolcott st -Bauble mid bmglo Room«,

_willi
hoard terms mode rite Iel 87 AVm st.

DllDl-1,
IS lu licit at-Sup front bile, nlao other,

_

Unis uit _li __ l_ijh_
I hont fl)5 M llllnm st.

TVIIURST-Large Iront Unfurn Room, us ""Mt,,

L' billi, liuindr;, ctt 17 Or»til Bt near Miclca; st.

DVIULNCHURSI
AluBCotte, 1 ltn»s»»attr rd

-

II d

sittliur Itnoin piniio 2 single beds _)>blo
Rooiiis.

DIHIRSI
11 Killi tt ht, irar Al insions-Double anil

bliie.lt I! Kims finn
Jil

model ktvjt_Iel ___AVni
st

DARLINGHURST,
Vii Vittorlist N

- \A eil turnlBhtd

Sme> or Dblt Btd sltling l!m> bnakfaKt opt.

DVKIlNÜIIUKSi,
nr St lolm s Church -Vac nicies.

Killin I rial fist opt tel Sinon i PO_

D'HUHbl,
10 (rnlgondst-NiicI; furn Ilttliooni,

snil 1 or '

(.entlenicn brcikfjsl optional _

D'HURST,
IS ( riigeiiit st

-

I urn Rooms, double or

Bine,lc,_btinrd optional pnuttt J__niil;
no ehlldn.

TVHUIISI, 121 HiouMiimst- 1\MI 1 Siiujc Rum?.

r«-'__h
fast

J__J>i)ii_il
t mis modi ritt m children.

DRVAION
71 Uctollier, N-Well furn Boom o»er

_ linking harbour, suit yent brcilc, hot_batlu

DOURI P and bingle I mu Booms use of kit. bath,

(Hnliu nwm mil luinn
01 I lierpool s! llydoj,

DOWNSI
VI11S Iront Room e»u» con», Blllt bilji

_

neus lad; 47J ninc-i__t l!|di_Pmk _

DAM
INCHURST -1 urn Bilcom Room marrie!

couple, or friends c» cony
,

use kit 160 Bourke st.

DOUBLT!
1 rout Bedroom, nlso bingle 1!(drooin lo

new]; furn houst, li fast opt DJ burrty st Dhst.

DOUI1I
I Bed Sitting Room mid tlnejc

room no thin

_17 f,ieon's rd opp Birrie! s tloso penny
section

DVRMNCIIIJKSl,
13J \ Ittorii st -1 urge well furn.

_li
ilt Room

jilso Singlt Rooms_
ARIINCIIUItST a» Hii;si»uterrtl -Two unfurnished

Rooms, one
1 al con; terms ino le ni l>____

DO A OU KiqUIKI HO VIII) ROOMS
1 initialled or unfurn Houses I lutfl, BliBÍn«--.

Apply Miss MAOLACULAN S AGI NOA Tstab 180(1,

I cinitable 150 Ci orge strett _lienr ____J' 0_ lil TO-'

Ü VIU IN CHIUHST -Well furnished Double Iront

ROOM use dining r loin Kitchen y is, telephone.

»Viso, single Room, baal fust optional

D

100 Darlinghurst road

DsiVRIiING P01N1 -A it uitliB lit RVM I VCD 1)0(1

ind bingle I! ilcnn; Rooms convenient to

tram Hie MlbSI b MARUN

_

Iel 17! Idgcclllt

Ei>GI
ISH 1-ely has well furn 1 lot or Rooms, nttcniT

_nnte, piano 'phone
1 »

Craigend B1 D hurst.

ES1
VII Boird und I otlgint, house for Sale chuip nl

»va»s full A|iply
KXi

1 linders st Alnore Park

EntTÀ
ñPHa;swaUr rd, D'hursl-Largo Dble. and

Singlo Balcony Rooms vucant 1e_l_,
-CT

Al_m
st.

ENAIOItl
,

near ""tram-Comfortable IIOOAI, board

motlenite 19 Aletropolltan rd_

ENMOHT-Lnrge Unfurn Bil or Downstair» Room

to Let moderate 42 Alarlon
st_

EURABAH,
OCIAiVSIIIIl I

WOOLLV1I11V

INvo siuglc ill ÜROOA1S vacant,
also Ingo Doubl«

ROOAI

Telephone,
IIP I'dgccliiT_

TTHT/ItOA ST, CO, Miltons Point-I uni Hat, also
? -i-i-i- ami Bingle Kooius cony eit; T 182 N S.

TfUitNlSlll D Room, suit 2 friends ts Gd each ¿0
X Viifltralin st Ne»» town

TAUHNISUl'l)
fruit "Beti sitting loom ¡iTc" or t»vo»

frit mis e»er; eon» ii Nobbs st Moore Pnrk

ÍÜItN Single Room ¡Til 1
Board intT lit sith nie for

»Aorktiiff Cllrl Tils quit t 152 Devonshire
-

I
TAL VI, unfurn, (.round lloor, t» ton» , mod ant,

._lil Htttiun 1J (
i iii;, nil st

Dirlii___u!j__
"IT -AT, 2 hiiitlsoma rooms nnifkitclicii fiirnishcdT
X 2os close ferr; ii 1 Hz roy st,

Milsou's l'oint.

Ij'URMSIIl
1) ROOAI to lot, suit e,ont!cm m quiet

?

_house close trims 08 J htimpson Bt Darlinghurst.

FURN
doublt Room, oin linflirn to 1 tt, UBI kit

,

_ni r» con» moderate 2(1 I Kerpool ht Pult! ton

FURNISH!
D Ililcouv leooiti to let suit mt or -

_frlcnt!a _10o
Palmer Bt Darlinghurst_

'LRNISIII Ü ami Unfurnished ROOAI to let 101

_Jlourl c si nt ir Oxford st penny
scclion

17IUHMSHI
D Balcony Room to T et, milt MC

,
also

- front Room 2 bUs._10 NlPisd ile st, II; do Pari

:1t anti Doublt Rooms to Lot, willi

i »v 176 Upper Albion Bt, H Hills.

IJAOR
PLAIN Mi ALS advertiser oifers 3 brle,ht rooms,

kitchin balcon;, fret gus Bright, open Bpot*
Belly tram stops ever; 5 minutos (no children).

Corner Cmcjdt atrcct P icldiiieton

"t LI BL IT -Vt TI lio;ctst, tomf Boird and Risi

JT dence, -J Is, also furn -id iinfiirn Rooms

^IIVNARD Agent; has Removed to II london Hnnk

X
_elliiii_bcrB_»llirki

t st flic ni« pi note I
,

U »7 City.

"I LI III IT-Vdult fmilly oller supi rlor Hame, ono

J (Kntlc niau, (.ii Illili moil 12 Ho; co Bt_

C1
LI DI P1 -Dunluce, .5 Mimslleld st I'm Board.

X_ I
stnb JJ bit Hilltown »at , also Bingle T -II C1.

G1»!
HI! POINT RD 207- lill illili furn , also ali _!.

furn
,_t»ti;thln|'

t lean lind comfortable_
/"SI NI'T requiring the comforts uf ii

rtlluetl Home,

Njf'wlth pru fmilly, c-tn hine sumo in best put of

Summer Hill, 3 min Station, good tnblc, tcrniB rea

honiMc, eiery comfort H At Summer Hill PO

HAZFLD-AN,
Wahruouga, N S Lint -Vacancies at

abo»c well kno»vn estah Modtrll Balli-tfon, 015ft

aboie sea ltvcl, spacioim grounds L»try attention to

comfort_Iel . 100 Wah MIBBCS Dorman and Onve.

B-'IRIHIIILI-
PT - Kthtoil, VALS, water frontage,

_ tennis coull eyery comcnlenco Til , 171 N Sid.

-I_
lllKIHILLI IOIN1 -KOBI I-, PIPI SIR! I I

-V Mm BUOD/IAK (into lloinern, Pot- Point)
can now retthe tlULSl

LA ROI nOIJSP. stnndliir In grounds_T, fifi NS.

KIRRIBILLI-AROA
LI - I anbelln streel high

Biele, easterly nspeet lovely
harbour views, 5 min

te» ferry, near Ho;_l Syd A iclit Sq Double B iltony
Boom vacant. Miss RICHARDS iii, -t N Syd

KOOItAW VIIIA, AluBgrivt btreeI Mosman -bllptrlor
Boarding 1-t iblislimcnt I min from ferry

and 12
from Circular Quay, large verandahs mid Bmoklng

n, evltn barb vw 1st clans chef T , 427 Mosman.

K UBICABA DOUST,
KURRABA POINT,

NrUTRAL BAY.

WATER FRONT VOC LAROP, GROUNDS

Tennis, Sea Bathing, etc
~ "

No 220 North Sydne»

LAIIUL
well film Double lind Single Rooms I min.

trim bonni opt Itkipo, Woodatotk Bt. AVni'lcy

T AltOf Double Room vacnnt at Olaremout, VI

__

D irllnglmrst rd, biilt 2 or 3 friend» 'Tel
, 2671.

L""ÄDY,_with
une house large granuda, North Svdntj,

olTern homo fc»v pa;lng guests _ bOOll, llenld_
T ADY, wltli residence, »vntcr front, beautiful grntls.,'

Hie fnv Paying Cuesta. 'Phone, IPI Mosman

L""XDY7~nice
home,-let part, m c , piano, 6s ti

_Shepherd Bt, og Addison rd, Mirrlckvllle_

LADY with ni- Home in AVoollahra, ne ir train, would

_

like gentn_ bo mit ra _Comfort, P O , AVoollahra

T .AVENTOR BVY-Vacancy, board, rcf family
Xj Bal and S Rooms, 3 inlns

ferr; 38 Arthur st,

LAVDNDI
R BAY, N fi;dno; 52 AVnlktr st -Vacmî?

_cíes, 1 umlahtil, IJnfurii I lots, innr tnm, ferry.

LADY
has furn Hat, _ io »ins, bond if requin ti, Id

section Ifonit Po«l oiflee Oxford st

LARCH
Double ROOM, well furnished, md Sitting

Room, vaci nt, suit married
couple or two friends,

no other boarders 101M S

_40 Orqfton B! root Wini lubra

I ADA, »»lill good home, telephone eve client cook,
' would milk« ii »cry comfortable Home for one or

two only unthill aged Gentlemen any convenient

sill uri) COMIOIIIS, Herald Brunell, King strict

Ivi

-«,1

ANLT -1 ruis to Ltt, unf , on octnn bch , 6 min
bo it, cv cr; cony Doimiin, Manly P 0

_

»MAN-lo let, I umhin- Apnrtuionls ~mod7
erins Apply A H , Mosman Post Ofllct_

M'MAllOVH PT-Clcnltrrlt, top ferry steps- lurb.

_»Jew s illili
, Bingle Ruis ,

nil CQIIVH , lioard o|it_

Mil
SON S Pi 40 I lt/roy

fit -2 Otiitu ollertil luic.o

_Bul Sitting Itooiii, with breakfast 1 Og (Id en rtfs.

MU SON'S Pi
, 31 Pitt st-Well furn Singlo Room,

(»cr» ctunenltnci_
I SON'S I'OIN I -Unfurnished Balcony Room,

_pl_h___y io»_B,____iiiu_to ferr; 27 Olcn st

1LSON S POINT, (IV Ilt/roysl-H iiiid~IÏ~7""lf«
ti» _0s tvtry con» Allua Muilgwlt le_ _

OSAfAN'b

M1
Ml

M

Tt/rACQUAItlLSl, opp Hotinital Gardens, large Don

_

hie Room lo Let_Struthapey Use
,

117 M irq at

MILSON'b
P0IN1-Double verandah Room vue.mt,

_also oin, suit 2 gtlitn ,
min

ftrry 01 Altruist.

MILSOVS
PI

,
17 Campbell st -1 um lint oi Bonni

_anti Resitit net, hiirbum vic »v. I min fern

II-ON S l-l , 27 Pitt st - Ntwl; furn largcT blight;
tomf Room, milt miirrii ti c

,
frieniia g is stn» t

Tl"bON'S PI -Ckin lurniBlietl front or lÍHtemynim"",
use gas slo»e nour ft rry mntlemle "0 lliirlnn Bt.

ANL\ -Hup Attoililliodntioll, li 'and s Rooms, near

!Mitj__i___bi_____J_tl__a______r_jt___^^ 5J
II SON'S PI, 11 Pitt Bt - Nicely fiirnlsliTd"""iiirgo

_

'

Icoiiy ROOAi, use of kitchin
_

MILSON'S
P . J2 Caiuplitll

st -2 Kum vacant I liciT

sll UM le , ( Itnn n f excli
,

I min fi rr»

MOSAIAN
-Comfortable quart!n, MO or Centle

nien, tennis la»»n tell phone largo grounds -

mlns. from ftrry, moderate 1LVNLY, Wharf Post
Ollice, Mosman_
TV/fXCLI AYSTItl I I, P011S POTNT.
_-.

( HA'ISWOItrit
HIGH CLASS HOARD AND RTSIDI NOP

Slluatttl »vitliln love!; grounds watir frontage,
tennis

court, bonthoupe, eviry toinfort ant! tomen
, 16 IIUIIB

'

from O P O I
,

Win st (57 Airs Bardi Id Sinclair.

MANLY 'HID AVON lol
, Jil Manly

Otean Pencil, opp Surf D if lia New coiiimotjio is

Residence »rsl class Accommodation_Wlnti r ti mu

MOSAIAN-Linly, linving
well furnished

house, with
»vntcr frontage,

1 minute from Musgrait Blrect

Ttrr;, would rctelvt HOARDLRS liol mid cold ballia.

_Iel, 7_ Mosman

McAIACIION
1 POINT-Halt ony 1_\1 n tiéndanle,

2 min lo ferry, witir frontage, btiitslitt!

(ORINNA, first gute In last Crescent street
'Iel , 111 NS_

-VTAIt HI TIIONO, Darling Point - Lirgt llbTÎ ¡TiTcT
X> Itooin with or wllhinit boudoir Ttl

,
7(11 1 dgrc!,

"VriCn Puru front Room, in
cottage, Inntl; city,

X>l
bnth,_c._p_ _uso kit 55 Morchen.il Bt Redfern.

NIC!'
clenn airy Room, furn

, willi ni r , titi, 5s,

_Bult_risp _inii_i_Iliiln sty, Hornill Olllto

NIC! LA I URN Doulilo Room, griiunirïïc5r7"n~se~of
_kit no elillclrtn 20 1 owe r 1 ort st Dawes Poilit

NORTHSADNLY, 44 Cimpbell Bl -^ViicnntltH, d mid
___I!oonis, water »low, Tinln to ferry P , 400

N SA DN1 Y -KINKORA. IO-"
AVn!kcr"slcT"2~"inTn"

ferr» Sup Ac coin M1 lillie fins mod ti nils

N. SA DM Y-Cent »vants niiolher share Bil lim?
nt 82 Union st_S min boat, mug hiirb rieir».

rilli! LAS1 WORD IV R VCI ( OUR.SI S^VlCTOßü
J- PARK.

(Regktered), TO D»V\.
vu»iu___,
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JftPAllTME-vTTS, BOAB-, BESCTElvTCE.

i^O-TH BYDN-V H-IG_T_-Vacs, in wtíl-app."

»___ hornig ____cnt tabl- l8 Mo-it-st TcL, 332.

(TkTORTH SYDNEY.-Balcony Boom or uniton. Flat

?*?" of 8 room», good pos. 24 Arthur-st, Lavender Bay.

EVrOBTH SYDNEY HEIGHT--Vacanciea in select
U-s home, nice Balc. jim. 12 Mount--.

_,
1157 N.SL

ITsT-UTl-U--Double and Single Room vacant, CoT
--*- Bingto____ Wycombc-rd._
¡Vl-DTRAL B»VT, Milton Homo, Hayes-st WharfT^

^_.\ Sup. B. and Rea., Dble-, 8. Front Baie. -ooma,

fVr.S. HEIGHT--Lady ollera "p..*"llomc, busincss
--vi gcnL, good table, £1 Is. Vera, Crow's N. P.O.

[VpLCELY furn. Flat, also «iîigle Boom and unlum.
-X Basement vacant. Misa Small, 82 Hunter-st._

fVrORTH SHORE Line-Vacant, Lindfield, Bed and

U?> Sit. Room, Mt-, am. adult fain. 853, Herald.

"VT-UTTtAL B.-Single and double Rooina vae., 2 ir

-.s from ferry. AVarriston, 8 Lower AVycombe-rtl

rt^reUTRAL BAY I1GUTS., min. tram.-Furnished, 2

___Beelroorjia, dining-r., use kit-, wk. 20s. 862, Her- d.

rVrORTÎI SHORE LINE, PYMBLP.-The BimrsdowT
H-sl rnin. from station,

COOft above sea level, Vncan

_ee, large garde- -nd groands, t-inis-co-"t, croquet
lawn, hot baths. Te.k, 2.13 Wahroonga._
rVT-UTRAL BAY, 15 min. to town.-First-class Board
t-s und Res. for 2 gent-, every borne comfort, hot

«-d cold witter service, bcautif-l views, 25s, inc-ding
«rash., mending (no shir-). Bo* 1450, G.P.CX_
rXj'-UTRAL HAY, 15 min. to town.-Two very large
I-* irrrfur- ROOMS, 12s (Ad each.; 2 large unfum.

-oc-s, 10s each, in boautiiul home, mag-iti-mt views,
wide verane-KB, including gas, fuel, liol and cold water

.ervice, telephone, piano,
use of euiling-room and Mt

chen. Box 1450, C.P.O._
¡T>ADDINGTON, 47 El-abcth-st.-Balcony ROOM,

_______gie
and double. Board and Residence._

[PADDINGTON,
256 Park-rd.-Smglc ROOM, «nit lady

UL or gerit,, board optional, moderate.

as
eera
ÏP

OOM.S to I*et, Hoard opt-, lu section, near raüwoy
'

station. Apply J- C.eoi-gost West.
_

OOM, suit 2 gentlemen friends, terms moderate.
'

lie-tine re, 5IS ltiley-st, Surry Hills._

KOOMS,
nrst-cla-, every con»-., 7 min- G.P.O., mod.

__

East Sydney Hotel. Cnthcdral-st, Lower Domain.

(T>-DFEr_T, 12 (-estlercitçhi-i--larges vv_»U-lAir-,?

I-V Balcony _Roc-i vacant, also other, b-trd li reg.

TJA-DWICK.-BOARD""änd RESl5_ÑCE, single and

-Al double ROOMS vacant, every conrenience, hot

watcr, 2 minutes tram. TcL, SOL.

ST. KILDA, Allison-road._?_
fDA-TDAVICi--AcciJr-nodat-n, private family, very
--'

pleasant r»crsi-on, facing park, 1 minute from

-- Listowel,
Walsh'B-av-lue,

off Allisc--road.

ST
ß1:

stove, no children. 34 Campbcll-st, Milson'« Point.

GLE Rooms, 4s, suit bus. lady; double. Rooms.

board opt. Md. Anna, B2 Glebc^-rd, Glebe.ST!
SUP.

dble. bal. Red-tut. Um. and larg. dbl.-bcddcd

Itm., suit fds-, term- mod. 21 Pitt-st, Milson's Pt

^ITRATHFIEI-D, Us-inington, Albcrt-rd.-Double,

?O Singlo Rms», vacant, grounds c1. Btn., terms mod.

SINGLE
and Double Rooms to Let, furnished, terms

_moderate Apply 109 Albfon-st, Surry IElls.

STANMORE.-Private
fain, eui accouu 1 gent,, P>HI.

from station. ngcrton, 79 Oavcndi-h-st.

S13

S TANMORË.-Private Board and Rea., 3 min. __rmor_

tram, bus. Gent, pref. Belmont, 29 Cavendiib-it

lOUPERlOR Accommodation for gentn-, good table,
>0 beautiful grounds. Stoneleigh, 1 Darlcy-st, D'hurst,

ÖOPJiRIOR COSY HOME, 1-av. Kay, facing Harbour,
IO BuiUble Professional Gentleman, etc..

Myola,

_J_*_?_;_B-TttKL
[__.__J-BAKS-

123 H-clcnr^tztct, Potts Point.-Under

. new Management.
DOüELE .BALCONY ROOM VACANT.

_Newly
Renovated.

_

S'

CfPET, WEST ESPLANADE, MANI-C.

C5 Mru- a S. MOSES beg» to inform her ._

pfïtrona that the "Winter T-ioriff will commence on the

3_.t April, from 25s wkly., lst-cl. menu. TeL, S39 _L

SUPERIOR
BOARD and RESIDENCE, healthy por-

tion» plenty milk, egg-, fruit, etc. 25s,

ASfply . ,
Í. F. SMITH.

_Tourist 'Agent, Springwood.
TT\0 Let, commodious well-furn. Bedrooms, Buit bua.

?*L gentlemen. Observer Hotel, Gcorge-st North.

TWO single and 2 double Rooms, albt> bale Room,

nicely furn., use kit, 13 Crowu-st, Lower Domain.

lf\0 LET, _aip. Pelf-contained Furn. FLAT, piano, all

-i- cons., har, vw., 3 m. ferr>'.
6

l?_t_roy-6t. Mil. Jt.

mo IJfiT, lg. Ji-oiit BnL Room, also S. Bm_, nevrly
uJL furn., ey. cony. Nangar, 11 Darley-fit,

D'hurst

TVO eomf. Furn. Rooms, fireplaces, bale- and front

dow-rfrt-dra, every con-, Id gee 61
SarTey_gt, JDThurst

rpO LET, 3 large Rooms, balcony, use -dtclien,

U*- Etabling. Parties., apply Annandale, Herald.

_P°

_P°
/TVO LET.-A larfre Bale Koora,

famished, with use

i-- of "tchcn. i-rathmore, 21 Boyce-st,
Glebe.

mo LET-Single and D. -0O11S. Albury Hotel, Ox

t_- ford-let. Dai-ophurat, opp. Dovvling-st._
rrVO LET, dngle furnished ROOMS, salt _<__(__

.X. 807 Itilcv-st, Surry lUUs._

ffV

IT\0 LET, large Uni-ri-hed Balcony Boom. No. 1

;_. Metropoiitan-rd, _E_nore._

TtTKRASü-Ii-,'
Nr iähörc Line-_I_DORA, Kuring

gai-avcmuc. nigli-c-ss BOARD and Ii_S_)EN(-ä,

__r s-_on. Every attention tor comfort. Apply

._The Í-nag--s. TcL, 175 Wah.

rrjP
Te-nis Playcrs.-BO»V_D and Itcsidence, detached

?

-_ house, spacious grot-e_, splendid tenn_ lawn,
hand-

ball court, every conven., Adclisc--road tram te) gate,

f> min. B-e Moderate. The Towers, Bo-lev-rd, LVsliam.

¡TTKPUltRlSU_U front Boom to Let, ground floor. 65

IKJ Mt. Vfcmon^t. Forest Lodge._

¡|-TNF0R1»OäHI-).~2 Itc-i-, use ot kitchen. Ch_

\KJ holme, Ore-l-st. Double Bay._
TT-FÜBN. large

Balcony-Boom, Id Bee., c_an,
I KJ respectable. 20. .Bour-c-st, Dar!uigli-st.

ÏU*

hot and cold s_vice,
excelle-t calis-te.

Thone, SOD William-st. _i_cs McOAIW--, late
|

<5impbeBtown. '_._

¡_V7'At-V-
C!Y for Two Geeitle-cn in priv-i- {aniily, tcn

'i*_-
njS e^urt._!- Umon-st, N. Sydney._ ,__^__

¡TTAOAKC--, genti-nen Bo_rdcra, 275 Forbcs-ot, Dir.

yV lington tram pa_c_,__rt_ied_home, terrr__moc___

rvTACA- CDSSÏ grounds, i min. Leichhardt train.

fcV _rt-urleigh, Joh-ston-at, Annand-e._
__V7"A(__<C_- for Boaretcra, also like 3 for large

bal. I

J'Y Boom, S min. Id tram. 1_ Glenmore-rd. Pad'ton.

£
prrAOAliC--.-Double BJIC-îy and Single BOOUS.

¿V. B-li-rds. Tennis. j

LAJISDOTV^»-, Mann'B-avenue,

TcL, SOI K.S. _Neutral Bay.

r\TA<-eNCY for Ocr*len_n, excellent table and aocom

V V mc-ition. Ora/id Vlevi .Hotel, Oxford-etrect, Pad

_ngton. Highest
elevation in Sydney. Maguiflecut

vicw of harbour. Terrrtfl -1 Is._

_JL furn. Room, mag. har. view, o»vn entr., priv.

fain., B mile ferp-. 133 Car-lelln-st. Milson'» Pt.

-'»L-Foin. Balcony Boom to Let; also Single

lloom. Ciriipsio, S3 Albion-st, Padtlington._

XÑT-D, Lady or M7C. to Bharc Llonse, every con

no children. 30 Julictt-st, Eumore.
~

friéñe_r"Slñgle

TX7-LL-FUBN. Bal. Boom, also u-. Room, to Let,

iW splen, harbour vicyv. 5 T.irr.i-st, Million's roint.

WA-T-DT2 resp. gentn. to share a Balcony Booro,

corni, private home, mod. _. Ii., P.O., Rnmore.

WI---FUIIN.
Booms vacant, largo groimds, every

conv. The 'Orange, -ecley-st,
Padtlington.

XX7&I-»-FÜ-NISHED front Boom to Let, suit single

?VV lady or genU, bath, hey, _. -10 Artlnir-slt S. »ills.

T__7-LL-FÜRNISIIED double front Blacony ROOM, use

tv V of kite!ten, every conv., close tram and ferry.
05 Arthur-street,

?_North Sydney.

AN elderly Lady requires com!. Bedroom, use of kit-,

or Board, priv. fam. Part-. 829, Herald Pilice.

A
YOUNO LADY
de-res nico Boom and Breakiimt. Mosman pre-

ferred.
Full partie-ara to N.N., Herald, King-strect._

USINESS lady seeks Board., iles., lind wash¡ng, re-

filled home, near city. Terms, Clerk, Ilmltt. P.O.

BOARDand Iles, required by resp. Storeman, vi

II to 8, must be reasonable- SM, Herald.

OOMF.
Board \v»_tcd, by Lady in business, private

_hint,
Glebe l'L, or D'lmrst. Cioinfort, Wm.-st P.O.

¡

TJ1LDERLY Lady »vants nice Room, cott., pte. fart-,

'SJJ. temp, board, nr, tram, lus. A..K.B., Emnore P.O.

rGr al

EOT. requires Board, lull, rea., in or near Sydney,

single lloom, terms mod. A.F.,
Herald OlBc

_ _UüNTLEVVOMA-í rcq. Board and Lodging, near Uni

iVjT versity,
mod. A.B.C., P.O., North Sydney.

__p1ENTLE_AN and WIFE, riving up housekeeping,

\X desire to hear of Superior Board and Residen ce,

2 balcony rooms prcferred, c1 ose to city. Apply
? _. P., Box 490, -P.O.

.__-BRIED Couple, no children, require furn. Rootle)

__?
use kit., priv. fam. prof. A. li., Crown-st<P.O.

rH/T-UBI-D CPLE., no children, like Furn. Room,

t_-. with cple.,
Id see. L.T.E., 00 Ct. Bnckinaharo-Bt

nV/T-RRHäD couple require largo Balcony BOOM,
--L vvith Board, good locality,

eastern subin-ta pre-

ferred, -U-i shed or unfurnished .

_Headingly,
Herald Office.

OR-3 SHORE LINE.-Married couple require 3

unL Boon-, or Board and Res. L.L.L., Herald.

ERM. Bo"ard, priv. fam. pi-., lady, gent-, two sons

. at bus-, D'hurst or Pad. Borne, Herald. -iiig-st.

ESP. old. Woman, strictly
sober, wanta verandah.

.

- .,_. -_
_,__1 V»_ TI t» f\ T»nrf

!N'

...

Kcal',
e'm. iiwiii-t, D^..^t»7 oww- ? ,,«-«. .^.T--.

Room, quiet rcsp. people,
mod. Mrs. IL, P.O., Tua.

"DEQUIRED, clt-i eomf. Board, Iles., invalid Lady,

X»i garden,
D'hurst, privnte.

Belfreliant, Hera]d Bch.

n_ ESPECTABLE Man »vants Room and Breakfast,

LLV Redfern. B. R. E., Haymarket P.O._

gul*,
yg. Lady des. B. and~R., Darlinghurst, vicinity

of BeUcvuc H. tram. Matlge,
Oxford-st P.O.

CJUPERIQ- Accommodation, t»vo gcutu., near boat and

j_ tram, no children. Moderate, Neutral Bay P.O.

rnWO Gentn. roo. Board and Bes., Milson's Point,

. X tenus mod. D'Abri,
Milson's Pt. P.O. ._

ffTWO Ladi- reeniire Board and Reaidcnc-, ßlebe or

JL Stanmore preferred. Omrah, P.O.,
Annandale.

rrVTTO-young I-dies want Board and Res.,
Enmore,

X Stanmore, or' Ncwtown prof? -.0., Newtoevn P.O.

IANT-D, Room and late dinner, musical. Terms,

-M.P., Herald._
mgE LAST WORD pi 'RAO-OOURS-S.-VICTOR-»

1-4.gABK <l---t-»-);3--PAX.

-P__lT-CE_fTS, BO-LBD, BESIDEKCE.
OR-UNG Woman and Son, 14 requires resp. Board,
centre city, Prot Lowest tri-i, Homely, Herald.

WORKDJGMAN
wants small single Rcom, pnv fam ,

clean sober people Terms, ccandinavmn, Herald Br

WATSON'S BAÎ -Bed ind Sitting Boom, ground
_floor board, slight inv did, mod 814, Herald.

WANTED,
rnrn Bed

sftting Room or Room, furn".
Darlinghurst

or_Pacl'ton__P M.B., William st P.O.

WANTED,
comfortable~fi and «., up N Shore line;

Jicloiv Roseville
preferred SÍ7, Hcrilcl OlHcc_

Y\7ANTED, Board and "lien., noir North Sydney P O ,

__Ptc , musical fain
,

comf 1» C Y
, North Sy d 1' O

WANTED, private Board and~Rcs Glebe Darl'ton,
Neivtown o- Fum Room L-l», Henld Olllce.

A-NTLÜ, furn ROOM and use of hit, by married
Hell »vith i biby terms mod Mater, P O ? Udale

VA/ANTED, bj 2 Students Board, Single lioouiB nr

'' University Hep, immed , S S , G P O __Glcbe.

WANTED, by Studtnt, Boom with board, lund
wick

orjitar _I!cpI» mimed, b , G P O , Glebe

TX7 ANTED, by Lad», BOARD for 3 months on

j __farm, Mountinia. Apply R. S
,

Mosman P O

YX7-0.ÏED, furnished bal Room, use of kitchen, and
» T piano m Annandale A P , Amandale r O_

WANTED, at lia, I urmshed D and S Rooms;
_boarel_opt ,___nod Terms, Irust, N Sidney P O

WANTED, Urge ROOM, use
pianoTTitTr-Crovin st,

dancing Music, »6 Boronia st, Redfern

WANTID, three unluin Rooms, Darbnghurst or

._Surri Hills. H V P O
,

Oxford
st._________

YXfAMI D, Lad}, no children, to botrd girl
8 clothes

" found ruli particuLirs Vrhne. Her-ild King st

WÎ^Çf-*1 Manly or Co°Kcc, 1 lirge UnfurnishTd
111 DltOOM and Boird, lu married couple, child

l8 montlis. Apply

_Peri-1neat, Fnmore P O
?ANTED by Single Man, D-.rlirg Point, Potts Point,or Point Piper good si-ved ROOM, with Board

State monthly tenns to

ABDUL, nerald Office.

WJ

w -NTFD, Unfurnished
Balcon) ROOM city, with

breakfast, for ni-ried couple m businc

lv luK,,
_Herald Office King-street

\__7-NTED, BOARD, Residence, 2 or ¿ bedrooms, prl
v r vate house with grounds high part North Sydney

or eastern suburbs, or furnished Roon-, use kitchen
quiet locality L10VD, Whitton rd Chtfamoot]

W»VNTED,
Lady, Gent, and child (2 years), comfort

able B. and R., in privutc faun., Neutral, M05
man, or North Shore line, mint state tenus.

_Rl-v,_Noutril_B ty PostH»(Uc_

WANTED, by Marned lad}, »»ith infant, Bonni anti
Re«id-ice, with private family, close city, mimi

child few hours
occasionally, moderate, |>cr_at-nt if

"VTOtJNQ WOTnan. Board, farmer's home, 1 terms, N

-_.''""
K' 21 r">lorEt Darlingliiirst_

"VrOUNO
Ladv, business all da», requires ROOM in

-- refined home Register, Herald, Kmg st

_COÜ-TT-tY BESORTS._
NGLERS PLEASE fiOlE.-MICK SIMMON« has

placed that
important Anglers' Branch of the

Great Hnymarl-t Establishment under the control 0!

one of the most accomplished I"iper_ in Australia, who
has unfailing knowledge both of the world's market for
supplies and of the minute- requirements of the AUB
-alian PiB(-tonal Enthusiast. Pishing Rods, Lines,
Hooks, riles. Floats, Nets, Gaffs Bags Basket«

Boot-, in every sernccablo »aritty and gndc, truro the
best makers, selected with linn» ailed expert skill. The
Illustrated Guide and List Post Free giles most of the
information MICh SIMMONS Haymarket, Sidney

AT Wentworth
! ills -1 urmJicd COI 1 VGI S lo 1 et,

nouses and Lind for Silo T Cele, Storekeeper

ACHANGFis be-t spent 01» Lovely Co« 111 Mung;
bath fur Houseboats, Cott- VV indv bank, Berowrn.

AT WrNTWORlli 1 ALL« -K ALLIC VILLI" VV

O-NCiDS_Mrs_Caniphcll_Iel,_____» _1 alls._
A .-ILVZELBROOK, Bine Mtns -Sup Accom

, every
--. home comfort, good table, milk crcim, orchard,

piano, bath, wire vtr-udab, large lawn, 2is 2 nuns

station._ VV II LOW S

BLACK-BATH.-Castlcforc!,
fur Cott-,

4 b'rnis,, dm ,

kit., etc., piano ill con» Brown, Surrey st, Stnnm

BI_.CJKHEATn
-To Let, fum

, large comf Cottage,

every conv , 2os._I M A, 1» O .Blackheath _
TSUNGA-OW, Root) HilL-Farm, perfect winter
?-> climate, -1 Is, Punt Rill , 7s Gd Mrs. Adams.

LACKH-AT-.-Lovel» mountain town, grand seen

er», lus, dav 5s_Mrs Melliourne, Northcote Hoiibc.

L»V(a»I_-.TR.-Vcconi wtil for mt-, lad», little

giri. Terms, G Lctthford It Amndcl st, lor I.dg

BUI---ltr_no
V entur 1 Sup »Vee for tounsts and

wedding parties,
terms mod Mrs. Ulis propr

BL-C-HEATH
TUL IVANHOE,

First-c1-s Family Hotel

MOTORS to Caves. W G ADAMS,
Proprietor (A.eat for Thom - Cook and Sons)

"DUNDA-OON
JO STRATHMERTON PA-1C, large house, grounds,

supenor accominod-aan, 5 minutes station.

_Mrs
G A MOORT

CAMDEN,-Wtd_
F B'room, use el nie. and kit.,

bul},
3 yng dtrs., farmh Mrs. M., 2SJ_Vynyard-sq

_fWONIJLLÀ~~ BEACH, PORT HACKING-Furnished
s-' CiOTlAQES, 2 to 7 rooms. Wilshire, Cronulla.

OROMJLLA.-Cottages
to Let at lo»» rates for win-

ter month- Apply A. Giddmg-_

FTZROY
l"ALLS, Yarrunga -B" and

R., milk, etc.,
20s and 2ns wk Visitors met Moss Vale. Mrs. Napier

_ËNBROO-.-rnrn. Cottages and Rooms to L-7
Board and Ros. n W Brindley, Railway Store.

G°
TTILLOREST, STAMV1 LL F .RK.

f~l A Favourite Kernt for Hc-tlth, Rest, and

Recreation At all Seasons
The Grandest Position on the South Coast surrounded

by magnificent views of cecai and mountain scenen

lVcr>
modern convenience, clo«c to ru.Iv.av station

SurfJBathing_Terms Mrs çnOSSLF\

H.-S ü T n L B ia N I) UOU.i,
SMA K\\\

C-iarrningly situated on the shores of Gawler Bay

and George's Riwr, imidst secnen oí grt it Kaut)
The grounds (7 ncrei) extend on three md-S to the

waters edge, the breeze from which is ilwiys cool

and rLfreslung splendid fishing, boating, ojeters, i te 7

etc. Icrms, Jfrs CÏ-ObSLI*-, Sutherland ..ouse, S\l
Tania. Tel., 170 Koorah ('« conjunction vntli "Hill

cre-ît-" Stanwell Par!)_

IT l-DRO MAJESTIC AND IIOTFIi

(The Hydro on the Hills)

MEDLOW BATH.

Here, at an elevation of 2lV»0f*,
and set on the mc

imposing on-ook cm the Blue Mountains, the pleasure
seekcr finds the ideal rieactire lesl-l of Australasia

This is the best -mc or the Voantiiiu, the air

being cool and most e-J _ -lug,
and tile whole sur-

roundings arc seen it th Mr be.t
Motor C-ra daily to Jenolut Caves.

Call at our City Office,

42 CASTLEREAGH SrRKET, opp. At-trilia,

and get details of our 70/ Caves' Tnp (the Chcap-t
Good Trip in the World)

'Phone cal!, -id

E-l

KA10OS1BA
-remora (new matufementï -<uL

table, v, inter tenns., jil so fm-n ApU^ ?lrs. Mac

KATOOMBA-Udon, K_fbi _t, t
min. stn-1st c1

Accom , furn \pts winter remis, Mrs Miller

:t-, Ö mm stn ,
winterKA

KATOO-DJA,
Hawthorn luit'ba st, nc\t R C Church,

_nr stn -Plcaa. Res
.

winter tms. Mrs. Stephens.

KA-OOilRA.-St
Cl-lr, L hardt st, lîoard and lies.,

own cow, piano, £1 wk., 4-
daj Mrs Tv ens.

KA
KAINDOMUA.-Hampden

Vilh, centrai to sights, por
ter motts _train, _->a wk

,
rs day iln_ O C1 urke.

KATOOMBA.-IL-Zcldene,
K itoombï st-Comf Ac-

commodation for umtors terms 2v>s Miss Nicol

K^
KATOOMBtV.-Clarendon

llouse, 2 mins. from station.

Iel , -_Katoomba Miss_Violetlc__

KATOOMBA.-MON'
RLPOS, Lurline st Central

sights Terms 21s Mra Smith_

KATOOMBA.-To
Let, 1 urnislied ROOAIS, pumo,

modérate e-Sttr Snoyv, Walgett st_

KAIXJOMBA-GOVDHi
ill OS

, lions, land, and
1-stitc Agents »Vuctioncers, and V uluators

We forward j ou, post flee, on ippllc.tion, our Hlus

trated Catalogue for Furnished Cottages_

KA1ÜOMBA-Visitors to jboyt »»ill And superior
Accommodation and tvei} home comiort at Tvvick

euhain Villa,
_atoombi-street, 2 innis from r,

sta

tion Winter Terms, Tel , No C5 Rat Mrs. SPARK

LAWSON.-Furnished
Cottages to lit, and ali kinds

of property
for Sale Vf Loivdcn, cita- agent.

LAWSON,
Clvdesdaie -blip AUCO-, ¿r>s yy

, r»s djy
No consumptives i he Misses Watt and Tohnsou

LEUR-,
_'. Sta.-Winter rates, N Furn Cott , gas,

pinn» T e)ti»nn T>A Pitt st, Tel
.

2101 Cent

_0RA--N. Cott-, 5 and 0 ras., DIJIIO all conv ,

nr stl-, j rent. Qyyncr, 21 Tudor st, off Crown it.

LTTell!-~-To
LEI, comfortable 4 roomed COTÍ VGI ,

piano, nr stn Mrs. Liddell, Queen st, Arncliffe

EURA.-Craig and Hogben solo igents for best »ur

Cottages at Leura Building Land fr £10 block

T Jib-E ILLAWARRA
-

Splendid i
límate mid scenery,

j____good flshing, fl-t-cl vccoiil W 3lillig-, D-ipto

TV/fri'TAGONG -OAKLANDS The Mi-CB Walker

JaX VACANCIES_
TlTlTTAGONa-ia OGLE, V-icancies, comfortuble

XVX Accommodation Mrs Puten_

MULGOA
-MOUNT V II VV, comf Resid on farm and

orchard, Iront ruer close mtns, good table,

boating bathing, driving, rhoollng,
tennis etc Terms,

25«. Coach meets 10 15 tr-in Penrith Mrs ilIM»S

MULGOA.-PASSVDLNA,
superior Accommodation,

on rarm nr river mid mtns, excel cuisine, eggs,

poultry, milk, piano, riding driving, shooting, free

Poach meets 10 JO tram Sydncj -1 Is. Mis Collins.

TlTULGOA^-WESl-OUUNL -Sup Accom on large

I--.Farm, on banks Nepean lily cr ex cuisine, riding,

driving, boating, shooting, tennis hilliard table piano,
etc Terms mod 'Phone \> illaeia Mrs. BOVSrLL

]à_f-LGOA--Glenroy rarm, conifortable Accommoda.
Í.V tion, near mountain s und ruer, good table, milk,
cream, poultry, eggs, Iruit, piano, driving, shooting

freo tins. 21s Coach meets trains Pennell Mrs Bennett

"¡MnLTLGOA.-Sup Accomn-dation on farm, nr. MtnB.,
---

River, eggs, milk, cream, poultry, piano, free driv-

ing. Coach meets 10 30 train from Sydney at Penrith

Icrms, _1 Is. Week ends, 8s. Miss B WILLIAMS

TfruLGOA -GROVE FARM, Wallacia P O via Mul

.-_ gua.-Comfortable Stone Residence,
river front

n¿o,
boating, driving, shooting, piano, etc. Terms

moderate_Mrs BAINrS

Ti/PJLtiOA, Murroo!-li, on Banks River - Pislung,

-_. bathing, good shooting, driving free, piano, good
table, eggs, cream, poultry, etc , terms _1 Is per »vk.

Coach njectsJOM
am. from Sydney Mrs KIRCHEN.

?VTET-ERWAY, Brisbane (Q ) -Premier Residential

XN Site o»erlooking river, convenient trams and nil,

every comfort for visitors from South Reading bU

liurd, and smoking rooms._____;___.'____

mUE LAST WOOD IN RACECOUBaES.-YIOTORLV
X J___Ls,<B(«H-ni0. TOCA.

COUNTRY RESORTS.
ÖPKLNGWÜOD-Royal Farn. HotoL-F ^cL ACCOM."
KJ mod, tar near golf driving free. E. W Maidment.

SUTTON
I ORr°T-Vacant ROOMS at Clover UilL

_Apply Mrs E. De Mtstrc

OI-NVVLLI 110USL Stanwell Parle.-Mrs. Hopkins'**->
up to d ite Bdg h fresh butt crm milk etc

SPRINGWOOD - Suptnor \ccom. and home corni
*J for Visitors large gardens tennis nr golf linkB,
o»vn cow driving 2 mm station winter terms.

Vac-incies._Mrs. ROI» RIS lorna Doone

ÖPRIVCW OOD Till I I UNS-Superior Vccommoda
*-> tion and every I omc comfort, early brcakf ist for

T.

business Men. tenus moderate.

.

__Misses DAWSON.

M VIlIRROUL Braeside -Sup Vccon-iodation fo vi
J- ltors Mrs L Grtce_

rniHRROUL -Hai-eldenc superior Accommodation for

|

J-

visitors_Mrs \_1 Burbank_
HIRROUL.-rurmsheel Collages to Let piano cut

lcrv linen wintc___torms_rurnbull T V Bulli.

a IO ILT Clenbrook furnished OOT1VGEST"Irôm
- 1- C1 np_\] pl> 1 Howlett_

VACANCILS
- Wentvrorth House Wentworth Falls.

Mrs P an

_7_7rNTVVOUriI
1 VI LS.-lIot.iira sup Accom own

_.*___ __>s per week s da» cent. Mrs G Pearce.

W/T-NTVV ORTH FAIL--Itockwnll sup Ace. overt
»» 1 tils. Ina fr_2.j wk _ da) Mrs, trcebury
TT/OA WO\

-¿'urn Cottages at lo» c1) ocean beach
* * -1

'I 'iiiil son s I errv to door »V rite

XAJO\ WO\ -Maul) House no liar Otcin Beach,
_»J_»ocon Refr-slin enlr io childi. Aira

Simpson.

X\7l NI WORTH 1 VI LS -BRUCI D VLE V acs. "goÔJ
'»tille uno 1 th ttc 21s »»k1) Mrs. Walsh

WNTVVORT1I TALlÄ-mm Cottages to Let, 3, 6
an 1

S rn - lowr rts O W Me lealt

w°
w 01 WOT- 5-rmi. furn. Cott to Let wood, boat,

ever) cony winter terms. ISO Clarence--. T -14

vyi NTWORTH I ALLS-io in New süp ~rüT
'

*

i IB) ed Gottage 4 t edroon s, dinmg-r kitchen etc.
eyer» con»en near station

J__?l Balma ii_12t Weston rd. Rozelle

YÍ^OY WOi - Launch Gltnrock le ives Wo Woy ever»

T» Wednesday ni Sunday after arrival of rooming
train for dav s _.hing o ils do 1 nsbanc « atcr He-els,
baits free._taro "a (x1 1 RI D COUClir_
KAPOOMBV-

«anted, h» M.C. no dil innll furn.

Cottage or furn. Roora use 1 it or Boan! and

Resi lenco close frUt on for 3 months Apply stating
terms and particulars, 10 1 Herald Oihce.

HOTELS

A -GRAND HOTFc, lawson most coinrtable home
on the Moonta ins terms 30», bill-rds Wormald.

I» A I D I. 11 O P"ï_

(I 1RSr C1 »Si, RESIDFNTIVL)
VtOOKf PARK RO VD STDNE1

Delight-ill) situât a in healthiest part of city, hot

and cold baths, cuisine a specialty Special
Teni s

tor permanent benrJers_ Tel i
_ Pudd

A

PI one lS9o Cir»_
FEDERAL

IALVCÏ HOT-L MELBOU-NK

LARGESÍ HOTKI IN VUSTRALASIV.

Two Dining Rooms and Cafe

_Write for lang Card_
GRANDTOURIST 11011- Bomaderry opp Nowra

Station -Ideal Home {or Tourists Wedding Par-
ties etc. Laundi and Drives Ca and 8s per da»

arid____!
- »» cek. Supervision cxp manageress_

HOTEL Willouglb» recommended by medical pro
fcssion for bti oficial change oí air _tua! ed on

tublelantis oí Mi idle Harbour Chats»»ootl an! Wll

loue,rby train at d»or c»ery 20 nuns, unequalled ac

commodation ai d tanlT In&pceiion invited Full par
on apple I Knight Smith, 1 roj r Tel 119 O »rood.

"ivrELBOURNi.- SCOTTS HOTEL.
~

W hen in Melbourne stay at SCOTT'S "the Leading
Hotel in -e City recenjy redecorated, central]) situ
ated for Stations, Wharfs, tod Theatres

_C__V WILSON Proprietor

SPRINGWOOD
-HOT. h ORIENTAL for Home Com"

forts, excellent culKU e most comfortable Hotel
on Mountains clo*-e golf links, dn»es fast tr uus busi

n_s men mo ier-to ten is._ipp!) Miss liVULOW_

aim GUAM) II01II Ml I BOURNE.
- Situated in highest part of t it» opposite Parua

nient House and Gardtrs High elias trench Cuisine

I rivate Dinners W edding Receptions
TI catre Dinners

and Suppers a Spcciali ) W it! in 1 minutes walk pnn i

cipal Theatres The Hot<-l has recently been artisti

ca 1) decorated throughout TeL G" ami 10"1 \ i_

tors met at train or boat if advised lerms Ila per

day £3 10s per week
W IL BURGESS, Manager

HOUSES, ]__-_), ETC, WANTED

A A.-). OUR lropcrty
Offered at Auction lee. J-,

covers coat of adverusine, nc_cc boards inspec
tion No other thar.es unless sue-esslui Land s lb

divided Tri est O V Broughton the Stock 1-changc.

A- VV-NlrD for Iirstclo- Ucniint RJ SIDl-NU

(lio ese preferred)
to con-in 7 rooms etc Tennis

Court WOOLS! ON ECU VU to LINDHLLD NI UTI-_

BAÏ K1RB1B1LLI or Vicinit) RJ NT to -130 p a.

UC-ARDSON and WRENCH, ltd

TcL City L_i- litt street.

A S1U 1LI I) -CASH BUiLBS welting for COTTAGES

-£-. PRICLS £?(00 £000. and £--' Will inspect at

once. GLMTINI
HLIGHWAT and HIGGS

11 e Property Men
Tel 317 Ash._Ashfield

BUV Rent, Let, or Sell lroperties, eastern suburbs

consult W Hope Bo idi Junction. Iel _j_Wav

BPTWILN
Stanmore and Ashfield-Wanted to Per

chase Cottage 4 re kit Pars. M.C G P 0

BUAElt
wallang to invest £15 000 CASH in City

rreehold or Leasehold Propert) Seid lull l»r
ticii-ra to
_

C1 in- 133 lung street

0°
ion VGL i rooms near Petersham station prof

repu* not obj
forms 1 IT lose Herald King st.

OTT VGL, i or 5 roon s or Lan 1 to build Lindfield
;

preferred R. S. Ilerild King et_

_~tASU Bl V1RS want ut oí ce CUY I KOl rKTIL

\_> in one or nore lots up to ¿.100 000 catii SUB

LLBAN 11 ltlt-VCF to £ 000 HO Vii ibout 7 rooms

to £1000 11 SHAW al d CO 117 Pitt street_

I Ti-ULINCHUUSI - Cash lu)cr waiting
HOUSE S

XJ rooms -tchen 1 est part £1600 to £ DOO

I MOORI- 310 Palmer street I

i _DHrline, hurst

PPPÍG -D F new bnck Cottage, 1 xckane,c for

Building Land. ___l ol!ock,_buiT}
st 1 ppin

E\CUANGI LQUITV »veil built COrTVGr North

Shore line, for VACVNT I AND any good sui

ur'i HUGH Dül T and CO

_283 George-street

I

"J71URNISIII D Cottage wanted ¿ bedrooms ¡my sub

X: uri A M Herald King st_

I

»»UR-1SUED lil-IDEhf- wanted within i hour ot

X' r-ity 2 rccoptioi 4 or 5 bedrooms 1 to 12 months.

Good tenant MARSHALL and DEMPSTLR

_PlfTSTRrri Oil GPO

ÏjVCRMSlirD
HOUSn.-Wanted in leigh part North

-

*tyd
ev or eastern suburts for about a montlt, a

small rurnishcd House vvitli grounds, or Port of House

quiet locality LLOltD Whitton ro id Chatswood

F TOST? aid CO IUOPh-T. »VGLNTS,
"Oi Pan-amatta rood _elchhordt

foi 030 lctcrslnm. Est 1S9L

Rents Lolleeted
'

ITopcrtiea I»et m d bold.

TTÎURNISin D RESIDENCF W VM1J) NI UTIUL U Vi

X' or MOSMVN f h tlrooms ibout -1 3s wk.

MARSHALL and DI MPSTER,

_PITTS1RLLT OPP OTO

.VLIUh 10IN1 VÑÑ-ND U I or ¡»TWTOWN IN

G-1 VISTMINI- wuitcd, for i.700, £1000 and -1-0

I have Gcuuinc Buiers.

I!
_________

o,* street Forest Lodge Tel
_2___C¡

TÜT/ÍÑfl ard CULTIV VnON LAND, about .00

G* acres » ltlun n0 nules of Sydney required b) _

bona

D1 easlj purtbascr
stock otc to

iLLVWARlLV
LINL.-Client waiting good Cottage,

to HoO. D J M Int) re 20 Ce-Llercagh-at city

IHAV1
BbYLIt- »vaitmg for Cottages, £Jo0 to

£600. feuants for Cottages from 12s to 25a.

Owners please
ad»-e at once W A STORi buen

more near station .Telephone, D5 P ham_

INV1-aMLNTS
WVNTID good letting localities

We hive st»eral Buyers with £500 to £1000 each,

alexious to invest Will lns[
eet at once.

SI API and BIJ_WN_31
Mcore-street

T'n-V-^TÑUINL BUVE1IS ill OUUtING

X SHOP TROI LRTI1 S good position,
£1000 -5000

1IRRVC1 PROI1 lilli- rents about 15s to £3000

1 ACIORY 1 PJ-1ISLS or bintible Building Sites.

fNlLSlMTNTS PROPrRTIES, 10 vc, or Equitics.
CI1VS It GVDD Pi Pitt street

J AMLS W TAÏL01I,

L»_U
-Wanted to Purchase allotment derated,

Vi 11 1 shin I elicit 1 peile Norton-st L chdt

LU<DI1-ID-Wanted
Gentlemans Residence

rooms kit etc close st ition to 35s p w Ex

collent tenant »vaiting 2 in lamil)
1 de CiLLW 1 Moore-strect

LEASEHOLD
Propert) -Chent waiting to Invest up

to i.°000 in I.O01 I c-^holds, must be in fcood

street HLNHY IIARP1-t Estate Agent
010 Crown street bl! near Cleve! L-'

-'

Tny »vith 2 children and Nurse, requires about

June 17th I UHMSlirD 1LA1 i rooms and kit

garden essential or I\irnished Uo ist of 0 rooms, Bubs

1 referred Mosman Neutrd Bay Kirribilli Potts loint

or Macquanc^t Rtpl)
sUtiiit. ttrms and details to

_It V O
,

Herald Ollitc_

TVT C no encumbrancc, want cheap COriAGL coun

JAX tri neer mer fe« acres immed (j-M-f Herald

MAItltlCKVlLLI
-Cish Bu)er wants 1 or 2 Ii-i*a

i trim or train Pr Gilslnn 1
Vjetona rd Mkvl

nTUIlirLTTÖLTl
I I no children vi-iii to 1-îil

COTT VGI or small UOUS1 I rooms and kitclicn

»»ith st hie or lartc )ard
Leichhardt Petersham

-

lew i
shun J Al 1» Herald pillee

N1

N

ORIH SHORE lINt-Wanted clieap ALLOT

Ml______, _o 3 acres. M a Hcnl 1 Office

TvO-Ü*!ItVL BA\ Mosman North Shore or Line -I

-\ h iv e a first class Tenant no children requiring

LNruuMSHED COrTVGL 5 rms. 2- week, twelve

months W S BEIT Agent 76 Pitt street

OltTlI SHORE UNE
_

VVAMLD IO PURCHASE COTTAGE 0 or 7 rms.,

at

LINDriELD KULARA, GORDON, or PYMBUS.

Kindly send particulars to

P1TRCY ITtlELL and CO 3 Moore-street

VNDVVIG1» - W inted to Rent at once for ternii,
up

to two »cars, at Raielvlck dctacliedVCOlTAGL or

HOUSE about 7 rooms kite! en etc. Apply

_\ VV Rai dwick P O

VÎ,DWICK.-Wanted to Rent at once for term up

to two years at Randwick Detached COTTAGE

or Hou- about 7 rooms kitchen etc. Apply

_li. V, Randw ick P 0

WnVTI AND CO,

ESTATE AGENTS
RANDWICK.

Telephone
180 It

_

TRVllHÏri D Oil BURWOOD -First class lenatit to

Rent COTÍ AGE or RLSUILNCL J reception
"

bed rooms. Rent to ¿150 p .a

Also rUIUMSI-.D 8 rooms and offices term 0

months. Kent about G (fe ness._
3-V-182 __-roo_, PBXOKJBBOS,, __--___

R

IL, 59L

HOUSES, LAIvTH, ETC, WANTED.
CJl-CLAL Tenant* wonting Cottages, Glebe, Rand
>o

wick, N syd.. Mosman VI Int)-re 20 Cartier gh it
mo PROPEItTY OWNERS.-I. have _

genuine Cash
.*. Purchaser wishing to invest £3000 in different

Suburbs, showing at least 8 per cent
Inspection will be mado early next week
1 ull particulars

to be given

Cro K Wl VTUFR1LL Ashfield, and 113 Pitt street

rr_i

LVNDLORDS AND MORTGAGTnS.
n,TS,sP?'i?},ZLm KuiT COLIJÎCTING and PROPFRTY

i e^01 MLNT I"d our m THODS reduce owners

- wU__~,-
a """".»">' Also WI aro PROPFRTY

SAIFSUFN and VALU-OS for PROBATE MORT
QAGLS etc.

Correspondence muted
especial]) from country own-

ers of Si lney Property
CII VI MAN an! HV7LEW00D 127 King st, Sydney

UN! URNISHI D House Neutral Bay or Kirnbilli Pt
prof for 3 months Apply BOT M 484 G P O

WfMIO *> Rent a SHED or WORKSHOP within
'' Botany witcr and sewerage reg ej A. T Herald.

WVVTI-I Dk Cottage 4 rooms Annandale or Sydcn I

ham n ir tram train. X. Redfern P O_
TÄ7ANTITJ COTTAGL, t to 5 rooms, outhouse, etc i

' ' st in P slim cash Heyfield v,y entworth rd, Brwd
VMI D Cottage 4

ra., etc VV subs, prcf within
II il s ibt -400 cash Tyrone Hugh st, Ashficld.

WVNT1D a Small rurnished House, or Rooms, han ly

_...

town
V|pl» 8C1

Herald_
Vy\NTl D Iv gd tenant House, 8 rooms, Flinders

» » st or D hurst ,33 Richards ay enuc, Surry Hills.
YJ7VNTOD to Rent li dressing or Billiard SALOON

complete_Sport Morrilla Goulburn._
TT7ANTLD IIOUSF or Cottage Dulwich Hill 5

__!_rooms large yard £t_00 Williams 2 nimterst

WVJ.TED
at once POULTRY FARMS^lpprico

VV oiroll and Co. 4 falcon st Crow s Nest_
Vy-ANTl Ü to hu) mee Block Lan 1 or Cottage, North

T V b) ort bne ur st-tiou English O 1 O_

WANTOD to purchase House, Darlingl urst State

_pnce
full p irticulars Cash Williams! 1 O

vyVNTED about 10 ACRES must be good luccrno
'" land on nver bank Richmond Windsor or Pen

nth preferred Pnce and full purlieu-rs,

_8.»9 Hereld Quice.

WVNT1
D

three or four roomed Brick HOI SE, -lu

to £25 deposit 10s tp "Os weekl) Must be high
situation conveni nt cit) Apply

_
HOB-SBA Hera! I OTcc

WANTOD IMMI-DIATH \ LI Aal HOLD INVEbl
MINI PROP1 HT», up to £10 000 MUST SHOW

BIG RETURN UVRD1E ind GORMAN S BRANCH
Tel 201 NS._

_______

Milson s 1 oint

WVNTLD at Woollahra Pad lington or Centennial
Park IIOUSI or COTTVG1 7 to » rooms kit etc

stable and telephone up to 3 guineas p wk. rRl L
MAN nnd CO 107 Queen street Woollahra

_

WiANTlD
LVND R to 20 Acres suitable for Sub

division. GASH BUYTR.

S-ADF and BROWN

_34 Moorc-strcct

ANTED Pair of HOUSES or Can AGIS, £1000 to

_IJOO, also HOUbL or COTTACi about £600.
1 lil LM VN on I CO

_107 Qoccn-htrect_______

WANTED,
MANLY 3 or 4 roomed COTTAGb per

mancnt tenant within 10 minutes walk Maul)
ferry State rent,

_D HOPE P O Haymarket

WANTOD, a good INVESTMENT in House Property
about £750, in North S) liney only Must be

lorreiia Title.

_T \ X. Herald Olllee

W3 lave good Tenants for Residences on NORTH

SHORI LtNF Stratlifleld to Hornsby Line 0»vnej_

sliould send us particulars.
_HUGH DU!-1 and CO., 283 Oorge-itreet

WVNTI
D to PURCU VS1 nousc DARLINGTON

SURR\ nu I- NrWTOWN or - NVN_-E

LL1CHHVRDT 4 rooms £350 to _4o0

_HUGH Durr and CO 283 QeOTge-strcct

WVN1EU to Purcliasc a well built Dctaeh-d New
Bnck COTTVO-, 4 or 5 rooms nnd usual conve-

niences, conned ed I» sewer and gas Torrens title,

clase to ferry »vatcr vic»» or »v itcr -ont-gc, vicinity
of fireeiwich St Leonards or Mosman. Pnce about
£W0 CASH. Apply

CAMPBELI

_8_1_lev street, N. Sydney

WANTEDto RENT a I URNi-IKD Or UNVUR

NISHED 1U-IDrNCL, on Wl-TORN SUBURBAN

1IN} having 3 sitting
rooms 5 bedrooms maid s

rooms and all usual ofllccs. MUSI II VV1 G VRDLN
an! GROUNDS WILL TVUl IV VSE OF 1 2 ol

<!
YFARS. r-Cl LIENT I-SANI smaU fainllv

keilli all particulars to
MARSH VI 1 ai d DIMPSTFR. Pitt-st opp GPO

VK7T0RLV
P VlÜv (Registered) Races -The last word

in I»-lies Cost-mes on lavm To-day 1st Race, 2.

'

TENDERS.
_(Continued from P ige 10 )_

BAKLRS.-The
London Bake- Oven Building and

_Repairing Co. 25 Bnghton st, I sham T _-?

BRICKLAVERS.-Pnce
wanted to lay about 9000

1 he Loop Sans bo na._-____._
TY-Ei-IOV~Stono Rubble, Ballast, Concrete and
XJ Black Soil for bait ejutirry Ciscadc-Bt, Padd ton.

L""ATTIC-
LA11-T

Our Red vood Lattice Work lasts "irce tim- longer
than "White Wood Lattice, and costs no more.

Lattice Laths, in long luigths from Is 8d per 100 ft
UU-TUAM and SON,

^7 l-l-beth street Sydney

w

VWN -Tenders um tea for in iking Lawn. 1 articulars

Noorebar King st Vshfleld._
^rTÑT*LP_C_] ÄU1.TRS -franted aTiANDERS for

L

ill- making a largo quanut) of stock Mantelpieces,
enamelled and plain

labour only Apply
IL McKJN"1E Limited Glebe Island.

P AV EMENTS

I-VrMENT AND FLOOR L-HTS.

___BL METAL -ATHING

PLUMBER--"Wanted
a Licensed Man, thoroughly

competent to estimate. Appl» stating age, where

last employed,
and salary required to

CONSTANT

Herald Ofllce lui g
street

Î3RICE
wanted for Painting

4 rooms. Bellevue Vrdcn

st Coo-ee between Dudle) and Perouse sts._

PLANS and-Specifications prepared any ela- of

bu Iding from £1 Is. Robinson Robert st M kvL

S-ATLS
best, "0 t 10 Eureka unfading green

Purl le and Blue Bangor all sires in stock citi

mates given town anl country Ü LORIM* It and

SON Short-street_Lcichhardt_TeL 110 let

TO 1 LUMBERS DRAINERS ITC

TO Wl iib required separately by NEXT TIIÜRS

D V\ l"trh u stai t for Drtining ind Plumhin
_

of four

COT1AOES-three in Awaba street and 1 front-e. Spit

road Mosman

lor plans
and full particulars apply

J, G
«*"""?

IT-NDERS required for Lrccting SllÖWliÖÖ-S and

JL 1ACTORY of Brick I Ians and Speed)cations
THE C. ASHDOWN* OARIUAG1- Ca

_Parramatta road. Forest Lodge

rrV-NDEI--Bricklayer labour? only Cottage O

X job Ale-aiider st Drummoyne all da) -aturda)

TENDERS
for I lastcnng Plun bing and Gasflttings

G Bilkers opp R) an s Quarry Curlewis st, Bondi

rT-NDEI- required Altering Kitchen W 11 and W
Ç

X connect sewer A Y oui y t eden ___all Marvel!

TF--DERb lor Graining small job start at cneo 8

X_oclock 8 Wilmot st cit)_

rp1 VD1 RS for 1 entine, at Coo.tu 089 Bourkc-st Moore

X 1 ark__
rt -.NDERS, Shop and Dwelling Waverley Plans

J tret-ian mil
__

Queen st Wooliihra close 171

T^CARPEÑTERS.-Entúnate
wanted üeraoeal of front

1 euee out Sit Elora, Petersham rd Marne-ville.

HTTL ANTS-Sure remedy Try it Williams

Builder White Ant * Xpert Burwood. 1 -74B

'ANTED Vere of Ground PLOUGHED Gwcnly-i
Nortlicotc-st Marrickville.

Wi
w

FURNITURE, ETC
(Continued from Paga -)

ITtK-ERAL
*U1-ÍS1_N G COMPANY supply *__

. ture on lime payment on the foliowing easy

terms -

£5 worth 2s Od week.

£10 worth 3s Od week.

£20 worth - week.

A Discount of 3s in the £ is allowed if foti amount
ia paid in 3 months. O ir pnces ure the lowest and

all business Is strictly private Call and inquire our

prices before p_-las ny elsewhere and you will save

money 11 ürRAL ÍURNISIUNG COMPANY J5J to
39 George street W est opposite Tooth s Brewer)_
"I7VURN1TURI
X1 ON 11MF PAYMENT AT CASH PRICTS.

£ »vortli f s leposit 2s (ki »vcckl»

£10 »vorth ICs deposit _ Od »vee-ly
£15 worth 20s deposit 5s weekly
£-0 wort! 30s deposit Cs week])

HOUSES 1 URMSULD TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

J DLVENISH

313 PrrT-STREEl 1 etween Bat! urst and Park street

No extn charge for terms

Wednesdays close 1_Saturday open till 10

SI
OÍ CVS1! *OR ANY QU VNTJTY Oí FUl-TETURE

SILVFU CUTLERY LIMN ETC.,
W1LI BE GlVlS

WITHIN THE ]»L\1 WEEK

b)
F C. Herald Office

E
MURRAY and CO

cr Liverpool ind Castlereagh str cccta.

Tel, !-.> City

rUTiNITURl
BFDSTTADS BrDDING W1RL MA1!-«---,

any design made to order
Our Wire -attrcsses best and strongest in town

FOURI O - Bl DSTLADS Cut Down Painted !

lacquered Suites Rcupholstcrcd, Bedding Ilen-de.

L. MURRAY

_cr Liverpool and Castlereagh streets

rT-_ Haymorl tt Auction and Private Sale Room 772
X Geo. st

-

Enormous stock all quality
Tunuturc for

Sale on commission 11 low reserves C1 oic" 30 spion
did 1 iai os all modern instruments ai d gu irantced

1 erfect order Bed-eads. Merci andlse Floor Cover

mt,3 Co Oiermontcls Olflco and librar) Requisite
Sales c»ery Tuesdi) and Fncia) at 11 and throughout
the da)

immediate settlement- T , 42CS and "CO Pet

FURM1U1-
1LVNOS modern Suites, and general

House] old runiislungs S) dnc) I urmshing Co are

cash hikers of any quautity Letters to Bo. 00.» UP O.,
will recelée immediate attention

FURNITURE
Bargains owners leaving district must

sell Col! and inspect Rockdale Auction Rooms,

MASSIVI DM. Rosewood Bedroom Suite ne» cr

used £10 Mantoi Kingston st Haberfield.

WA
N_

su

FURNITURE
WANTED uy quantit) highest prices I

given Cole and Howling Hatte fi Arcade N'town.

WANTLDto Buy a Bedroom Suite, must be in gd

order State price r B 414 Victona
st___D_g__rst_ |

TUTENS Blue fierté Suits to order 45s a trial will
I

l»H~Hirfy_ro_, -ngli- and. Co., 787 Oeoqrt _t,

POULTRY DOGS, ETC.
/^RANTHAM STUD POULTRY fAI-t,
VT The I___t Stud Poidtr)

raise-.

neTNDIJÎDS OF HARDY, VIGOROUS, WELL-BRED
LAYING PULLETS and COCKEULLS, fit for service,
to select from

EXHIBITION' and LAYING STRAINS IN LFC-OI--,

ORPINGTONS, WYANDOITLS, MINORCA., and
DUCKS

OUR UTILITY STRAINS ARE UNSURPASSED as

profit-producers
Eggs for hatching now ready. Wntc for our GEN

ERAL CATALOGUE. It's worth laving
as a guide

to poultry raisers. Address THE MANAoni, GUAN
TEAM STUD POULTRY *\VR_, Seven lulls. Tele

phone, 217 Parraneatte_
TA-1N- -X_-vAORDI_<__Y.

L»VNOSHANS LANGSHANS

Monthly Test Pnze July, 157 eggs, .1-1uiry, 129,

Fe-aiary, 121 1st Prize for Moulting
Test 2nd Pnze

for tile aggregate market value of eggs 2nd Prize for

the greatest number of eggs laid by a breed other than

Orpington, W)andottc, and Leghorn 3rd Prize for the

aggrcgato weight of eggs. 3rd Pnze for gicatc
number of eggs-139L Also Silver Cup Buyer»

invited to inspect before purchasing
nome on Sunday

Wnte for catalogue G GLASS,
THE N*ST," Petersham road, Marrie-v-le.

N aW. ORNITHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL SHOW

OF CANARIES AND CAGE BIRDS
is now being held at

Messrs. Eastway Brothers' Premises, 330-32 Georgc-st,
near G P O

A Grand Display of Cañones and Cage Birds.
451 Entries of Australia's Best

OPEN TO DAY, SATURDAY, irom 10 a.m. to 10 P m.

Admission, IVd

_S. T BLATT1E, Hen Secretary ,

W»VNTKD
to Sell, an excellent lot oí young liena

and Pullets (130) also Wiro Netting, Incubator,
Fowlhouses, Poster mothers etc., a complete start fur

poultry farm 1 Hogg. Punchbowl road Enfield.

FOWIS
and Ducks wonted for spot cesh, carts tent

daily Short, 7 Carlislc-st, Leichhardt

KENT POULTRY *ARM, Concord -Andalusians,
White Leghorns, Black Orpingtons (Show stock

only)
Settings, 30s, Young Stock from 42s_

WOODSIDE
Stud Poultry tarin, epping, N-.W", O

A Cannon, prop yng Bit,, Buff, of W h. Orping
tons and VVh Leghorns for sadc, sort give satis, fr til

6/ to £_
Inspect my day Eggs for setting los 0t!, -3

CANARI!
S, crest and crest bred, Plamheads and

_

Y orlcslurcs, Songsters W linley Q V Mkts.

1NDIVN
G Vii* -A few Cockerels for crossmg it 15s

ant! 20s. V G be»»eil 78 Hunter st
fa)tlncy

CNANAUlEb.-Norwich
Crested, Crest Bret!, and

J Plum heads bred by Mr F D Muller, the »veil

known prize Uki r, for Auction Salt, »vithout reserve,

NEXT TIIUI-DVY, 17th JUNE, at 130 by
WALT ER BRADLLY and CO

,

_281 George street

LOOK
OUT *OR THE LADY'S POUL-IY, OAGE

IttlU) SHOW, 2nd, trd rULY,
at the Masonic Hall, Castlereagh street

ALL SITUAI S FOR OPLN COMPETITION

Mrs G D CliESlUlti,
_lion Sec, Samuel street Tempe Park

AT TVEDNl-DAY'S S,VLE PUR* RUI D POULTRY
Choice Wakfer LVNGS11VNS, Bil- Orp , W Leg ,

and other Pullets etc
Also several reliable INCUBATORS

Tile Poultr) Formers' Co optrati»*c Society Limited,

_Ihirker street________RL__D
LAST

YKVR Mr PLMLLL secured from Mess-"
Wiri, Arnold, Ranclaiiil,

White leghorn I owls,
extra good Irora those he bred man) show birds, hut
has derided to kee only Orps and will *-tll I tgles. clip

BLACK
Wnndotte Fowls, the "only birds of the

_breed lu Vustralia for Sale T
1

Pemil! R'dwk

T7VREE TO YOU-That Useful Book published b) the
--

Proprietors of "Singer's Egg Producer
"

It will
tell you (especially li a beginner) ho»v to make your

Poultr)
Profitable Wnte for ii cop) at once Post

Free to any nddress. BO^NINGION and CO, 178
Harris street, S)dncy Mention tins paper

MY
B! tck Orps. ax Hawkesbury »von 2nd year's test

1S0S (2301), were best of the breed, Ryde, '0»,

hi over 100 eggs Langshans 10th Berown (1312),
6ame position, Ryde Send for free book, "How to
Pick and Breed BEST LAYER

"

_S GORDON, St Ives.

.CVARM, Poultry, Blk Orps , __.,~Wy-i_, White and
X- Brown Leghorns, Langshans, good laving strain,
tnoR, from 21s, Cockerels from 10s etch, freight e_xa.

Wnte BRIPDER Haymarket P 0_

BLACK
ORl'H.GTONS S L. W) inilottcs, and White

Leghorns best la)!ng strains, also Winners at

Leading Shows, young Stotk for Sale Stttmgs booktd.
H 1DAMS, Nell Ric, Poultry 1 arm, Gladesville

WUI1L and Blue Australian Dragoons wanntrs all

leading shows, including specials anti champions,
selling out whole lot, GO birds to choo*-t from

a HOCKTNGS Premier street Marrickville

ENGLISH
Black Orpington Y ords.-New blood this

season Birds winning all over States Eggs
ready, £3 "is, £2 2s £1 Is doz.

Mrs. G D CHI3II1UF Suuun st Cook 3 River

WL LLLIIOUNS - My 2 pens at Btrowro laid 108.
and 1100 Cockerels or Pullets, ]0s 6d, Padman

Cockerels, 10s Gd Settings 10s Gd Inspect, not Sun

day A WARN*-, -J King street, St Peters.

T. TL HEMSWOKTH, W)andotto Grange Poultry Finn,
O Parramatto N, Breeder of SU , Gold and Partridge

STAMP
YOUR IGGS. secure

top pnces, protect your
selves against hiving to replace others infertile

stud eggs. Rubber Stamps, special!) made for marking
eggs, name only Is, name and address Is (id, 2 line _

Patent quick drying Pads, will not rub off, any colour,
Is 6- Catalogue free. A J Smit_ 14 H_itcr-rt. Syd,

nners 20 ls_, l8
tins year, inc. 3

lsts, 2 spec, at Royal Young Birds from 21a. Ask for
Cato! Bonoventttrc, -omit Ilnilii_

BLACK ORPINGTON, White Wvandottc, Indian
Game-Buff Orpington, best ero- for table poul

try,
White and Buff Leghorn, and American Plymouth

Rock legs for Sale, in seaton Mrs MILSOP. Arncliffe

WIITL LEGHORNS, 2-3 egg strain, imported from
Padman Voel utle Fjgs, 10s Gd do- Minoréis,

2nd year's average 191, eg^s 103 6d doz. Nine guaran
teed S I Wit .on Maretto leicester av

,
Strithflcld

YTCTIUTE ORPfNGTONb only, great table birds, good
V\ layers, well

grown )ouug stocl, at rcoso-ble
pnces. 1 ggs irom 10s Gd settiug guaranteed

_IL THOMAS Wirier st. Arncliffe.

EGGS
KGGS, EOGS'-If )0U »vint them in larger

numbers than ueforc just purchase a
packet of

"SING! It S FCC PRODUCFR" from tile nearest grocer

o produce merchant It is a real egg producing food,
scientifically prepared, and guaranteed harmless

Packets Is and Is G1 t ich
_ _

w? "y

LACK ORPINGTONS-A fe»v Cockerels left bro

Ihirsjto winners ir £1 Is each Pitt, Penshurst

LACK ORPINGTONS.-5 Gold Medals 12 Cham
k

pious, 27 firsts, 21 second, and 20 third prizes,
0 a E PITT,

Penshurst

WHITE Legion- 21s trio, Chinese Langshans, 30s,V> Wli Orps. 12a, WyanJ ,
ils. P ILL., Gcorge-st

OOCKERLI-,
Leghorn ir 5s, Orps., fr 7s Gd, Lang

shans 7s (k1, W li Orps., 12s 6d P R.L., Haymarket

BEAGLr PUPS, from pnze winners, from imp stock.
Pnce and partie. Mr A._ P_Gribben 20 rhr st

VERY handsome little Silky Temer, 3 months
pnze

_parents sherp watch, 20s Q Prentice, Windsor

TjaiGGS from mi unbeaten W Leg, Blk and Buff
n» "-.-

lso l-»ers (imp ) W Leg, 260 eggs

Lggs ia Gd carr paid NSW
A F HVLING, Walcha.

flUlB BRITISH TERRIER CLUB OF AUSTRALIA.
X CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW, TULY" 2nd and 3rd,

at Woolloomooloo Bay
The Biggest Pnze Mone) m Australasia.

Entries Close Tune 19th »nth

_Honorary Secretar) l8 Elizabeth st, Sydney

WANTED,
Bull Terrier Pup Bitch must have good

petli.ree Ii tnhoe, Bronte st Way er! ey_

BONAVFNTURE
BLACK HAMBURGS.-Undoubted

Ch impions of egg basket and show i»cn Beautiful

Cockerels and Pullets from 10/fl ci Ask for catalogue.
Bonav enture Poultr) Tarni, Mt Druitt Over 8000 1st

TWO MITK-VN PARROTS for Sale, good talkcr
?lohnson, 2.17 New South Head rd, Ldgccliff_

T7V-R Sale, Blue Cattle Pups, 2 months, bred from
X; silent woirlcrs. 404 Wuttlr-st Ultimo_
I_LYMOUTH

Hock Settings If» rd, Wt Orpington,
? 21s Bile Orp., IPs Gd W Hams P ILL., nyrokt

BLACK Orpingtons, real good cockerels and pullet¡>,

21». eath (i 1 honiton. Pill Avenue Cam)-0
OOK it once for my Catalogue S ile PURLBItED

POULTRY, Jul) 7th Pen fio, Is

C J TURNER,
Valentine-street Haymarket

B

A1
BLACK

OltPINOlON- Mist Miccesiful exhibilor
100S Faneurs Show, 1<)09, Champion Pullet, 2nd

Prize Htn Young Stock anti Eggs for Sale Reason

able F THORN TON, Dili Avenue, Campsie_

FOR SALE Newfoundland PUP, pnze
winner, must

sell hilgour, G7 Cambridge st, Piddington_

TYPICAL
White Orpingtons, Cockerels, for Sale, fit to

pen or show, 12s Gd up W W Gabb, St "clem.

W1
G

IHTE Orpington, yng Roosters, for Sale, 7s Gd

ca., Ige. bl-3______J_sw__-k_i._I_eidlh__t____
llLTN Cut Bone, marvellous egg making food, 51b

-_V Is, 18s c»»t, Snuffotine, the great
insect destroyer,

12s ewt, 41b packets Is, Poultry Spice, Is tin, Gd Un

Unbeaten Wart lOliitment, Is, Seal) Leg Ointment,
lamons cure, la, Roup Cure, Is, -,

Js pot
l'OIT-TRY RlQUlblTES Haymarket W HMIRI

AKTLD, a WATCHDOG, Rctncver preferred
Wickind's London Butcher), Pitt st, near railway

»USTED to Buy, 60 pr White Leghorn Towls about

u mts old Prict. etc, - , Post office, Ashfieldw"
__

TNCUBArOlt-Petalumina, 60 eggs, perfect order,

JL cheap l18 bt Mary'8-st, Camperdown

FLORISTS

OSES -Our large stock oí strong- healthy Kose Treal

for present pHntinp pnce 10s per dozen except

yrutif

B°_
FOR Best Roscs Carnations Bou» ardías Seedling An

nuals try S W arl md Namoi Nir W hrooi ga

CABBAGE
Kale Lettuce Onion Plants lOd 100

Leek Is 100 freight ex. It Murray gmithflcld

EHUBARB
RTS. Sd ca. 2s Od doz. Asparagus Rta.

1

5s 100 Herbs, °d root post CK. Murray Smithfield

rriHIRrY »arlcties choice hard) Flower Hants post!
X free Is 4ck T Bro»vn Dalton Nurscp Dubbo

OSES on their own roots 6s 6d a doz. Carnations

_6s 6d d Catalogue Armature Waratah Niine, En.

AND STITCHED Marnckvillo Tweed Suits, to order

I6_ English and Co 787 George st opp railway

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

_.w lor pr_eut jjrti,i.»iib j,,,- *u, I»- ---» _"iji

ing novelties packing free Calalogue ni d Rose Guide

gratis.
Halstead Smyth Itosegroyycrs ouly Hurstvlllt

E°
TTAl

J__0!

O
AKEY S --_IY and GLASS CLOTH

/-WAKE' Y S Gcnuuie Grain and Hour LMEIIY

O
AKEY S Cabinet GLASSPA1 ER, Blacklcad etc

T-I1N OAKEY and SONS Ltd Emery and Black
ti lead Mills Westminster Bndge rd London Eng

TV/TEN'S Blue Serge Suits to order 45s a trial will

_--satisfy you English
and Co 787 George at

fl --I Ladies of Sydney arc extremely intenested o?_

JL ^YieJW-s-TiJ- hadka'JUj, Tc_9V l*tB»_»_»

BUSINESS _-NNOlTNC--_-_r-S.
.CiUMIGAXION
X FOR

NOTiirva N

if all Cockroaches,
Bugs, 1 leas Moths and

ill kinds of Vermin
ore i ot evtcnnlnatcd
1) the AUSTRAL VSLVN
1 LMIGATING CO
»2

»

V Castlereagh street

_
I hone 2221_

WÍIY pa) -orbltart prices for Spectacles when you
can have cacli c)c tested

sépante!) and have the
very best lenses in solid nickel iraníes 5s Sobd Gold,
12s Gd Rolled

Gold,
from _ 6d Gold Filled 10 years

guarantee
to

keep its colour will stand the test of
nitric icid 7s Gd with tase Brwilian Pebble- 2s 6d,
Dblc. Vision 5s Gd B BVRNH1 Scientific Optician
MO Pitt street 3 doors I clow W atgr and Sewerage Bd.

ECZL-V
CURF!) BY OLEAG

AS TFSTTD WITH GREAT SUCCESS IN
THE MFLBOUIINE HOMOEOPVTIIIÜ HOSPITAL.

Jars 4s GI and 2s Gd
posted 4d extra.

ANTHONY IIORDLUN AND SONS
ÎATTINSONS DRUG STORLS

AIL CHEMIST- Circulars
cxplanator) of treatment

from Depot M H Honvi- 34 Pitt-street_
KING 01 ALL CIG VR, the smoke of al] smoke» try

one 5 for Is Crail, and Aitken, biAU Georgc-st

I Ml OUT Uii to Uusuitss Men - Try the lap Silk Gas
Mantle yyill tot break as others do when first

lighted and outlasts six others (lid ee Incandescent
Gas Co cr S)dnc» Vic ide nn 1 Geo st Sole Agents

WVTU1IS
CL1 vNl D 23 BLS1 1 NGL1SII M VIN

SlUINGSs "s RE! AIRS guaranteed one year
f»OI VN TIM* and CO

_"0 George street_Haymarket

YOU can t go wrong nilh a hine, of ill Cigar-tis
_

perfection for_Jcl Craig Aitken 5 Is, post free,
j

A~~
MTV LI NE- COLT Carbide feed Generators.

|

lit world « stand ml of merit wherever Vcctvlc]
Is kno»vn HIL \C1TYILNL COMÍ VNY PROPRIE-

TARY limited lo Queen street Melbourne_
WIIIT1

VNTS- An) kind ol 1 ou- titatcd old or

ne» Write for parties. I i»c vears guarantee
ill worl W11 LI VMS White Ant Expert and

Biulder_l iiriood Iel 4B_
T_riIS0NS INCYCLOl VI 1)1 V

b) Nelson and Sons,
J-s ol

I din! irgh eli ii
st ma liest work of relerence

over »000 words p r peni ) Sen I for particulars to? '
WINTER, 01 I itts net S lue)

P\li"l!I_- Hive Ocrtols Dni
»II ii_»elit.1 itf ill) i» inline f

AM
1 S0( II IV - Vi)ont

full years ! lus T W Carr 1 O eli- f 74G

POMON
V -The preparation of the century Madame

I "crs 51 Sim | Vu-le (upstairs)
IE King of all Cigar is the partie liar fellow B

smoke importe 1 brick
Craig and Vitken 5 a Is

L*CT1 Oil \TINC- Old Urns, Spoons Cniets But
ter Pis1 A, replatcd as new W W i!tl 51 I ark stiE;

W,
H

Oltbl on 1 H ur Oh] pera (guarintcçd) sharpened by

spcr ti appInncEs. from Ir Gd Mil nm ¿-.t 1117 st.

L_\\
MIOW LHS sharpe] c1 1 y E_ Lcial ipphances,

equal new A 2s (ki S MÜhiin °'Î3 riiz.-6t, city

M'
MUNICIP-Ü- COUNCIL NOTICES.

UVICfl VI» COUNCIL

CITY RVTE.

NOTIfT is hereby given that in accordance with
the pro» isions oí elie Sydney Corporation Act 1002 and
the Sidnev Corporation Vniendmcnt Act 190S the

Mumcip 1 Council have ordered that 1 RATF of ON
SHILLING AND MVLPFNO in the Pound (£1) be
made mci levied on the »vhole of the ass esst- premises
in the City of Sydney for genenl city purpo-s for
the year loon

The sam Hate must be paid into the office of the

City Treasurer in one half yearly instalment of eleven

pence in tilt pound (£) liefere 31st day of March
and one haifyearl) insta lulent of tenpence in the

pormd (£) before the 31st lay of August next ensu

ing except as regards Camperdoivn Ward in which
case the rite must be pal 1 1 ) an instalment of
eleven |encc in the pound (£) on or before the _th

do) of lune 1000 and an instalment of tenpence in the

pound on or before the 1Uh da) of September next
cnBuing

In accordance with Section 22 of the Si dney Corpora
tion Amend lent Vet 11)08 the Council have ordered
that an ad litional Rate of Threepence m the Pound

(£) on elie net average annual valuc of the ratable

property in Camperdown Ward to be le»led for the

)car 1900 This addition- rate must be paid into

the oflcc oí the Oit) Treasurer b)
in instalment of

one penny In the poun 1 ( C) on or L for the "oth

div of lune 1W) ml an instalment of t»vop nee

In the pound ( £) on or before the COth day oí Stp
tembcr next enslung

ALLEN TAYLOR,
Lord Mayer

THOMAS IL NESBITT

_Town Clerk

T-PALITY OF RANDWICK.

RE RVTES.

NOTIC- is hereby given that the time allowed by
law for the payment of rates having expired Legal
Proceedings are to bo dt once instituted for the re-

covery of all Rates and Sanitarv Service -larges duo

to the Council No exception will be made whatcver

Owners desirous of saving expense and unpleasantness
should effect on early

settlement

*1-TEST H. STRACHAN
Town Clerk.

Town H.11 Randwick,
Tone 3rd 1°09

MT

COAL, ETEIÍWOOD, ETC

H°
toal Dcpos t Pyrmont Bridge -cod Blackwattle Boy

Kcwcas-o and Maitlani Coal- Ho in
choid, Stenni-c

(large and sonall) and B_c_nlt*s

__ _Telephone el o ¿¡_
_p<OAL COVE, COVE-Tie Bet Coal Sold in Sydney
l_» is 1*1 WV MUN COVL COVi» COAL

LOCKI1 Y BROS. Dnutt street city sell the

_Genuine. Ring up 1375 Cen_
B BYRNES ltd Coal Mere-ints etc Large and

small lots. Livcrpool-st an 1 Royal 1 x 1 c1 GJ_

rlONDALF
COAL cheaper than an) otl cr Morm»i m

Coal better quat Yarilla _is Pitt st T Cent 624.

PR0I-SSI0NS, _B_._ES, ETC
HI if uni riETH

J L MARSHALL DENTIST 28 WTVYAl--SQUARE.
I ULL SPTo OI 11 KTH 1 ROM _/>/

MOííüc-ant, I ov cr O lerxntccd.
These are t! e best and lowest in fees that can be

made compatible with comfort, fiithful workinanship
and natural ippeoronco of beauly Soft Plates for ten

der gums. Old mi silttii g eases -modelled. Nervous

patients litte I w ith t eth if required
without inter-

fering »vitli o\»n Icfeetlie naturel oies or roots. Teeth
added after if neccssar) Th roost dlfTcul* cases

invitee! All work guarantee 1 Vny Altcntion free.

VBSOI UTLI Y P UNLESS 1 \Tl_VCTIONS O' STOP

PINCS from "/G othemse no f-ci Cold Crown«, Gold

Plates Cold Fillln s, I lvots and Inl iv Work, from

10/0 * ree Oonsultatioi s in 1 (JuoullO-i gn-cie

I I MVUSHAIL DI"NTAL SURGEON

28 CARRINGTON bl 11 1 NY VI li SQUVRL. fei, 2107

1 Cltl 1
liS-CII VMBH_ 2 GIO-ST opp QYM

N B
- Mars!nil s 1 ulpmc for Temporary Stop

pint,"- rootlnche 1/ themis- etc_

--i ASCOE S P V1N1 I Sb MODERN AMERICAN

DLNTISTUY

TOR N S.W\!1_ PEOPLE

HOrFNtTNG S-cnAMBEUS l63 ritt-strcct, next G P O

Branch 117 King street two doors from Pitt street

SCALE Or FEES -

Tilllngs Painless *<* 2/0 to ¡51/

Gold Crowns -
__, ,

*
_?, irom-?'/?

Budge Work -
Fee &om 15/ per

Tooth

Scaling - - If -f
Polishing __" _,e_,2ñ
Artificial Teeth rec from 5/

Artificial Sets - From £2/2/

Artiûrial Sets fitted with Porcelain Gums rVom £3/8/

DONT ILT I DA» BE YOUR PNFMY VU Ex

tractions Vhsoluttly 1 unless. By our marvellous

Vmcncai,
Method 30 teeth m ly le extracted in 90

secon K without an)
after ill effect It is the safest

for elderly
uni delicate people Fee 2/0.

0 to 10 a i- also Saturday!, from 1 to G p m.

I El 1/

Hours 0 t____D__y_Tel No 478G

XMrwovN DENTISTRY:

GFOUaC VND G! ORGE DFNTIST

393 PITT STREET NI VU ANTUONY UORDFRN'S.

A Benutllul Sot of Teeth if 2
0

Or the Complete Upper an 1 U wer bets 3 3 0

These Sets ore guaranteed to last 10 years, and to

triic entire satisfattion The Teeth and raatemls used

ure of the highest quilitv
combined with high cla

workmonship We are Minni this splendid euler bj

way of lntroducn g our Iligli-clasa Dentistry at mot-

ril- prices.
It will P.y you to cell and see us

Beautiful loreeloiii liilmgs £0 10 6

Best Solid (old *iUing. Oin G

Amalgam 1 lllings
non

Oilier * illu gs from
, , ±

.

o - o

Our KilRACTlONS arc giarintectl absolutely pam

less "0 to 30 leeth moy be extracted at one sitting

-thout any after til effects Perfectly safe for elderly

people and those in delicate bt dth

ice. Is (One
fehilliue.)

Hours 0am to 510 pm including
Wednesdays

and Satunlav- Cons iltatiuns fret Iel 1836._

A DENTVL NOTICE.

ALL EXTRACTIONS Or TFETH

ABSOLUTLIY PAINLESS

by the Lotest iitthoils known to Selene

So that the Public ma) know the benefit of My
Anaesthetic 1 have reduced the

FEE TO 1/
FOR A LL-ULD TIME.

AKT-ICIAL SETS, £2 2s.

HUBERT TOLHURST, Dentist,
'

.

46 George-street West (only),
'

T_.»237 Glebe._opposite Fire St-tion.

.-NERVOUS PATIENT8 NEED NOT FEAI

to ha»c their teeth attended to, as

my methods are

PERFECTLY PAINLESS.

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS, 1/, and 2/6.

GOLD STOPPINGS, from . 10/0

AMALGAM STOPPINGS . 6/

UPPER OR LOWER SETS OF TEETH, from.

£1/1/ to _30 /IO/

GOLD CROWNS . tip./

.CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE.

SPENCER NOLAN,
The Painless Dentist,

43 Oxford-strcct

(Next Joe Gardiner's).
25 YTÎARS' EXPERIENCE.

A.-YOU
NEED NOT DELAY, but can order some

ARTltTOLVL TEETH at once by paying a
deposit

of 66 and balance by small »vcekly lns_liu_t_ ad-
vice Free. Pulule- Extraction

Hours: 0 to 0; Sat, 0 to 9.

OTTO A. KRACHT, Dentist
Tlie Burbank Dental Surgeries,

Eden -biri Idings, Ceorco-rcct. op p. Rawson-piacc

A.-DENTIST
J. W. E. GEORGE may be consultcd

_dally at 303 Pitt-st, near Anthony Hordcrn's.
~~*

LLUVIAL.-New C-un, capital, ey.y cnipL, wage.

_»My,«ecwv-i»-___noxsft-Qoli. __á,-UJA.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
A . T. 1-TAB,

_-. -

DBre-BT,

8 OXFORD-STREET, oppc_" Mark \Tof,§,
I85A PITT.STREET, opposite Civil Service atora,ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS EXTRACTIOKB £0 t .
PAINLESS FILLINGS, from

. 0 5 0
FULL SETS, (rom

. 2 2 0
FITTED WITH PORCELAIN GUMS

. 8 8 0
ALL EXTRACTIONS BY MY NOW RENOWNED ME-

THOD ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS AND PERFECTLY
SAFE FOR OLD AND YOUNO AND DELIOATE
PEOPLE.
NO CHARGE NOW MADE FOR PAINLESS EXTRAOTIONS WHEN ARTTFICLAL TEETH ORDERED.TEETH FITTED OVER ROOTS IP DESH__.

ALL WORK conscient-usly csrrled out

_AND GUARANTEED
A LOVELY SET OF TEETH, from £1 1», absolute

---

lit, small teeth, and nicely fini-led,
Repa!re

Cheapest in
Sydney. Teeth on plate, 2s 6d, 3s 6d each.

All work guaranteed superior in quaUty and work*
n_nship. Oldest estab. business in George-street West

.Finest Gold Fillings, 7s Gd, 10s Gd; Beautiful Gold
Crown, £1 Is; Gold Capa, )2s

6d; » Single Tooth,
with plate complete, 3s Gd.

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS.
A Beautiful Coralino Gum Set of Teeth, Upper and

Lovvci?, for £3 8s, guaranteed. Our GOLD CAPS,
12s Gd, are really very beautiful either on natural or

artificial teeth. Usual
price, £1 Is, £2 2s, and £3 3s,

NOTE-A Full Upper and Lower Set of very nit

Teeth, from £2 _
WALTER SCOTT. R-.3., 51 George--t West

AT
ASST. MASTER, fully qualifted, expd., Q'land, N.8.

|Wales Grain. Schools, good testimoniáis, French,
Latin, Eng., piano, violin, athloties, good disclplirarlan. Di'-eng. .lime 22, mod, sol, anglaise. Hrld. Br.

A DVERT1SER, with wide experience of Canvass big, I
__. Buying, and Selling, would give Servie- to acquire
experience in Residential Employment Agency, w-itli
vic»»- to

Partnership or sak aft. A. B" P.O., M'kvillc.

AN HONEST MAN, good business capabilities, would
Uko communicate with generous lady or gent, vit

Financing on character ref. up to £750; solicit any i

quiry regard, cnpali., character.
Capital, Haymkt. P.O.

A SUPERIOR SUIT TO MEASURE, new EASY
TERMS, 55s to 116s. Low deposit Noted for fit,

style, and Al shoulders. Latest Suitings, Serges (In-
digo), Men's OVERCOATS, and Youth»' «mart Suits,
ni) prices. A. J. HOWARD-LOCKYF.R, Orlcnt-chln«.,
OG Hunter-street, city. Strictly private. Call or write.

A.-A TAILORING NOTICE.
HIGH-CLASS TAILORING on NEW EASY TE-MB.

Dcposit and tenus arranged for your approval. Highclass Tailoring, and
only First-cla- Cuttera employeFit and Style guaranIced. A large variety of

Latest and Fashionable Suitings to select Iron-
work guaranteed hand.fl-shed.

Call and inspeet, or Travellers will call with
sampiel |in application.

H. J. O0H-N,
108 Market-st, betw. Pitt and Crgh. st». TeL, City «77.

_Open All Day Saturday._

From TO-DAY our 42/, 50/, and 60/ BUITS TO
I ORDER will be SOLD FOR 27/6. ALL .NE PRICE,

27/6.

BE QUICK,- AND SELECT THE BEST.

ELL.

THE MIGHTY TAILOR,
'

NEWTOWN.

A' CCOUNTANOY l_a__ATION_

Specialised pnv-te coaching by __e
Using Accountants. Unique Comse of
Instruction in Practical Double

Entry
Bookkeeping and Business Document
rult information on

application.

COACHING PERSONALLT OR BY MAIL.

AUSTRALLV- BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTANCY
COLLEGE,

Challis noose, Martm place, Sydney.

Director: ALBERT E BARTON, F LA. (T-_)l
A.CP.A., A* LA.V.,

_Publie Aescountant and Auditor.

A NOTHER EXAMTNATION SUCCESS.

ONE HUNDRED per cart, of PASSES.

At the recent c-miration held by THB
BANKERS' TNSTITUTB. Sydney, ALL THE CAN-

DIDATES COACTTED AND PRESENTED BY
US WERE SUCCESSFUL.

(late Stott's New B--less Col-fe).

At the last STONEY ÜN1VEI-1TK MATRIO
ULATTON EXAMINATION, in both the F-cuI
ties of Art and Law, ALL THE CANDIDATES
COACHED AND PRESENTED BY US WERE
SUCCESSFUL.

Note that we have no connection with any
other Sydney Bo-ness College, and that our

only address is

BLACKSMITHS.-Strong
Youth, 20, wanta Job,

ou clinch, etc _tip-nvcr Crown rt P O

BOOT
TRADF -Standard Lea. Store, 5S9

Georgc-st
Pnme 1- nge.

Squares, Sides, for trade._
BUILDING

Ironmongery I cola.-Advertiser, 25, prie
tie-1 knowledge building work, want« Position,

m-rcantile house, r,ood haiidwnting, salary small ii

penn-, progrès, pc-ibillity, offers. Energetic, Herald.

^ÖÖ*___PING. INDIVIDUAL TUITIONB°
F. BENDER, Accouii-nt.

Teachcr of BOOKKh_P-iG m the Department of
Public I-lioittton smce 1807,

21 Elirabcth 6trect, near Hunter street, Sydney.
HQN'OLRS, PRIZES, and CERTIFICATES li ive been

awarded by the Govenmont to Students of Mr Bender.

T) - »VT TnE CITY SCHOOL Telephone, 1494 City.

SHORTHAND, TTPEWRITING, AND BOOKKEEPING.

Pupils Trained Quickly anti Thoroughly for the Office.

Class for Physical Troiniiig, Saturday Morning.

PfUNCLPAL- Miss READ, FJ.P S^
Terry's clumbers,

14 (-istlen-gil street, near Moore-street.

T>OOKKE EPING.

Our "Budget" SiTtcm is the roost irp-to -te
and proctacol ever devised.

Individual Tuihon Day and Evening.

STOTT AND HO,VRE'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

MOORE STREET, opp. Govern-ent Savings Bank.

BE

STOTT AND HOARE 3
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

MOOR* -STR1 IT opp Covernment Savings ttank.

C ARPENTER want. WORK, all general repairs,
altira

tiona 80SB Herald.

CANVASSHiS
quick selling une ltd profits °s

_will start )ou After IO 1 Bond st Boon ia

OUTTLUb
-Wanted by )g Man, without knowle lye

_Lesson
ou Trouser Cutting Terms, Trousers, Uri

01L\Ül*LUR
21 cxp careful dm cr II nunile e

[
eira reis wanta 1 os Mol ile Y M_C_V M lb

CtllVUlíLUlí
»ho is also Mechanic^ o| en ei (.age

J meit Appl) Chaul) ur S M Her II »Te

part

COUNTRY
NI WSl AP* It-Shorthand Reporter and

General Compositor seeks I osition country ne va

piper
excellent reicrcnces. Wages, etc on applica

tion_ _
810 Herald

COLL*
CTOR or POSITION of TRUST wanted by mid

die-aged Man pers reí eli c I onus £o perm sit

_nereid Office.

_f~iORRECT ADD BESS

of the Original and

Genuine Institution for

Education by i
o t

STOTT AND HOAR* S BUSINESS COLLEGE

_MOOR* -TREFT SY DNEY

_10ACHLNG "_"~__~ VIL *XA-S

J INDIVIDUAL TUTIIOV AT CLVSS RATES

A HRST-CLASS TrVCIIIU AhD I0WLS1 ILLS

li D CROC!»! 1! M V (S)d )

(Late of Syd Grammer bel ool and Newine,-n ColL)

KILSYTH 81J > letona street N

DiTlmghurst

I 568 Wm st_Prospect- I
osted

/-__R_S BOOKKEEPrRS AND OTHERS.

BRUCE S System of Penmanship speedily
secures s

swift clear businesslike HiNDWRITING

INSTRUCTION In BOOKKEEPING (Station and Mer

cantile) Day Evening and I ostal Tuition. Mr

J AMES BRUCE Speaallst (Sydne) Grammar School,

Technical College_etc etc.) 47 El-ibeth -reet

DR
DIlLSSMiKtU

disengaged Blouses Skirt Childrens

( n Hand city reis. 0 West st Paddirigton.

LNTIST »volting to 1 ure- ase gel. sub Practice will

interview pcr-l aUy T M.L S Herald Office.

LN1ÍM -Young Man with
. yrß. e-p. in

cliunlc-1 work seeks position 840 H eral d

D°
DRESS-AKING

- Bloubtis made from 2s Gd, Starts _

Gd (It guar Tel 83 N town. 22 Brown--. C down.

TV___-V-Eil, gool st)le open to engagement 3s

_L/pcr dny_M_3 Dell. 223 B--»m av D«r_nghon-,

TV--SHAKER dis.,
- per ázj -id Jaus. M

J_J,.T»___y r-O.

J^DtJOAnOH BT KM, ..

-

\ -im mon rooney, __f i,
._

P-__pects
in lSeT^ -_*_?SL7S

unique vstemi _i
Pcrt-fi-lC*?

<*

BTOTT AHD HOAR__

BUSINESS
CX)_LE(__

Bookk-plng*15
TáCB ",2", _.

'\
Shorthand

*

MÍ-1?1, _*«*J
Typewnting _-___?'___Ä-__t
Penmanship ArAî-L11*1»1*» i

English G-rnm- _ni!wtS» «-1
i

Compo-t-r,"^_-^^^i30?^?«««»^
WE COACH BY Pf»» ^

.» «n Public _____&__« ^in 27 Exams, was our record te _S*

"HOME STU»-'*^
BTOTT and HOARE'S^L-KESS C(3H__;

MOOE-^TREET, gï___,

TWAKER, hrst-class, DiscngaSed,"~4. ne, _.-'

__D___.__l_ent's Tcrt BoV\_^Hcr_í?í
JJON'T

PAY 1IBA1TÍSWT-§_%_S¿*-L/ done through CO-OPERATIVE IEPIT,K.W2_
CUTION, 2nd floor (onljO o LS. ^^
^î-2_____________^
»io; r«_«!__£ o»S%Ä
charts. Rapid advc-cenTei,,*

TC.'11**,
"?"«?. m

I)'.CUTTING and mvßS_A-_|^_r_^
latest, quickest, easiest, and mort perfect flt_S__

.urernent system Pupils quickly _§ _-oÄ_2_to cut make, design, and drape. Uw awl[vS£i
Cl___sses:__Eqnltoble-building, 3">

Qeorpiiilreet
^*

|T)RESSCUTriNa and a»vK__^i___n___¡¡-s
Head Dressmaker for David Jones anti (V, __

I own well-tried system taught daily, moraine ,".__
noon. Evening Classes Monday and FntSy r St
Managed by F. FRANCIS, 12, Second Floor ViJSj1
chambers, opp. Hotel

Australia, _«tl_e_li S-.A'

"TvENTlST.-Young Man, fully compete-, in (_e

-_p\_.ri .r-eXj:0T wri___?_

BAÄEÄ^
H°KACS TATB. ***

TVISTANCB HO BAB
J-' TO

__P-_erT-Y_n__J

,/
"

__*. « TEACH YOI» hy __.

Our Postal TuiUon rabiac-Z )

SHORTHAND, BOO--RP1NO
ACCOUNTANCY, nAND\vTtrT>

ING, ENGLISH, ARITHME-C,
and tliorough preparation for all
PUBLIC EX»VMINATIONS. We

specialise in the improvement of
DEFECTIVE GENERAL EDUCAÎ <

TIQN. (Estab. 14 yean)

MET-OPOLITAN BO-TTESS COLEEGB, \

M2 PITT-STREET. >l

E
ENGINEDRIVER,

cert, gd. rc_, owr
-p-j,-l_

poa. 3 yrs., town, country,
neliahle, llenll

3XPEUI-1CED Lady Typist and Stenograph, ti»

_

sires

temp(________)___Ejnp_jyiji_n___J_____t;t, Bar. P.O.

IpNGTNEMEN
coached, all certificates; books, (__;

_ ans., all exams-, 4/6. Kogers, Anindd-st, «_.

ELECTRiCÄL ENGINEERINa-ïouth (16) dtsirt

leaming profession thoroughly. Premiuni oJotd
if necessary. Reply ENQINT-R,

_ P.O., Manir.

EXPERIENCED
Teacher wishes to BUY the OOOD»

WILL of a GIRLS' Day and Boarding SCHOOI», ii
or near Sydney.

_TEACHERS' REGISTRY, Entii-ble-boiMinn.

EXPERIENCED
RESIDENT GOVERNESS DlsenjjC

at Midwinter, middle ionn work desk-, _c_.
Math., Latin, also e»em. French, Violin, and T-a_
Apply IRIS CLADSTONB,

Hcrald_On__c__
I'XPERnîNCED

TEACHER wishes to BUY the COOk
i WILL of a GIRLS' Day and

Boalding SCHOOL
in or near Sydney.

_TEACIIfERS' REGISTRY, Equitable -aiding,

EXPERTING,
Enginedriving, Woolclasäiar

Tau;
thoroughly at National Wool Institute, 482 (¡mp

street, Sydney. Term dates from connu-ccmeat ol

work. Apply for prospectus.
_..

EXAMS.-A good memory is essential. The Pt__
System makes acquisition of knowledge ple__and recollection at exams, certain. XVight by put,

Half an hour daily for eux wee- completes the Coen»,

Write for free booklet PELALVN scnoOL OP l_t
MORY, No. 1 Stock ExchajiEC-hmidir.g, Melboan

-I71XAMTNA-0N SUCCESS.
;

Top place again seo-I

by a Etüdent oí

BU-0_rS CO_LEI-IAL COLLEGE.

"In the Commonwealth '""rai-tion
held on 1st May Norman Ernest Fir*?

patrie-, who wes specially coached at

this College, gained the lilt-EST . -
MARKS IN TUE CU1IM0NVVEALTH.

THE BEST INSTRUCTORS.
THE BEST

-

SAVINGS BANli-ClLV-OKBS,

H Moore-street, Sydney;
nd __quark-street, Parramatta.

.piDÜCATION
FOR PIIOIIT »J

START NOW to prepiie ¡or a GOOD POSTDJON tal

HIGHER SALARY i»t can help »ou The itepplttM

stone to suceess is MU CATION, without which no_

. can expect to ni ike uiv subst-iitia1 advgocement*

We can prepare )ou tu POST (or a better poo Hin,

.coach you for an) FUJI IO EXAMIN-ION, lad e»

¡able you to MAhl M'lu- MONEY Our system brim
I to your very äoo the most PRACTICAL and up-t»

date instructiou m the following subjects -

Bookkeeping, Freehand Drawing, 1

Accountant), Pen and Ink Drawing ]

Shorthand Lettering and D_ri_f,

Penmanship, Illustrating,

Arithmetic, Advertisement Wntinff loi

English, Designing,
Mathematics, Agriculture and Un EMI
Languages, Irdustry.

Wo have satisfied students in all parts of A-t--a
and what we ire doing for others we can dolor)
Brudents art joining our College ever) day Dont

put off a matter of importance
to yourself but "till

TO DAY for I HFIÎ copy of IIVNDnOOh V, and lull

Bubject in whnh you are interested.

STOTTS CORRESPOrTDENCF COLLEGE, ,
STOTTS CORK-SPOliDENCE COLLEGE,

'

PliOPRIETf R MR SYDNEY STOTT

ONLY ADDRESS
UNION CIHYIBIRS, 70 PITT STREIT I

ÜMON CHAU_U(S, 70 PITT -BEET
|

rAttl Í. * ice Mi -¿c iittrod new Skin Treata-?
X

runovt__w_rink!es p-isit cults blkhds 152 rhi-ip_

IJÎOR
SALT, BOYS'~SCII00_, eountry, 17 boin-*

able (o ¡tcconiintxl tte ii iinicli larger ni--«

goodwill,
house furniture an J

grounds £1500

_ __ ____ACI__I_'
lilGTSTltY, iquitable-btulc-P.'

FIRST
and ONLY (.Oil) MIDUJ-I-, __.

SUOW - Ri \p| fiiitinent to the GOVEHVOS»

lil NLRAIJ-DRY CLIANIÜ« DYLRS, OSTRICH FEA

TI LU. DRlSShllS, DIN MR OI'IRV, BALL IM-<

INO COSTUMhö L\C1-, ttt, Tllti CL_-ED, Ul-

and MUFFS CL1__»EI) IlOVS STOI HS, ITATuBIS,
( uutl Curled. G1 OV1 -?> from Id pr 'Thom (

CentraL SELIG and SOI OMON J. 11 Impel- Ar-

cade (opp Hordern Bros. ) P»! (-street
blaney

Geat'l

Suits Cleaned, Pits- d from C\ Huts Iron li

Gloves, 4d Ring up 4-8.1 Len tor Mt-ing» Oa

ManlvAgent is Shend in bUtionfr The Corso Manly.

_p1 LUMAN - I'ruate Le sons eau n hy an -penenc
o_r German Master

______ _l____t belli
_______ Ho___.

di-re. perui Position or l'lrtn-klft

G for self anti _!-J V 1 Herald

FNTLI-ANclcs Tutonlliip without sol .
Bondi«tf

pref, spec music ck p s'lnntl Risuloto II-If

etc., »vants pa*

___0______J_.
¡KNTLEMVV vv-hTuinil-eo|le Outfit, the litt*

rtqiurcs Partner willi about i.12 Bio VI ia it P 0.

G

G
_

_

GENTLEMAN,
»nth estah business raroectí

amongst Itatlini, I inn» cheap
tcntral prtmi»

plant, stock, is open
to admit )oimg

comincrcli! na

aB Partner with about_
£200 b ii

____________________

GOVERNMENT
* X »MIN

»

.10N3 .

Individu- coadune. 1er all Gove-meat Emna-

tions at
_,,,"»

STOTT AND HOVRFS BUSINESS COLL

Moderate fem till date of «a-nation

Moore-street opposite Govtniment Sinn- sal

OVE11NMLNT E V. V M I »N A TI 0 »&

T_-=S5_ Coaching Skilled and Experiencia

Teachers only
'

METROPOLITAN BUSIM-S CO-fW
Fees on AnnlicaUon l_ IJ_____L_

G

HAWKERS sell lootbill Novell)
sale or rd-H

2s will start 1 ]l»nd st_Jtooni_10_^^
,TNVrSTMENT OFI LltlNG in a sound

_A__E¡
il SHIP assets mer ¿IS ODO where a 81*hu«

can bo purchased for 1/100 b) paling -000 »JJ
balance on terms on approved security

»»

"5J
lcdfce of the busmc- required can e,ct P°*»f"__
as accountant inLlneer, or other tapant) «PÏÏT.

merits mad nilli principals
only wah f »£

HENRJ Non»ich-chambers - HunteMt P"I-S

prVESTMI
N 1 offering where 1 5th stare In

j»
JL b-intv, can be secured for £-00 «

"WJ
partner »»ith lull control of capital *T?&,%
cured Mr Iv in lltnrv Norwich_chbr___i_JW"S

TriYESTMENT otic nie. for Partnership in "¡T
B(<

1 for -500 Mr __»-»____J__LS___^=¡
INVESTMENT

offenne for partnership
in »P»T»

for £15 Mr Kan Henri W «-____
TRONMONGtlt -Want d Sit by evp '"«__

X
Redfe_i_pref Jh r!» ire _1__J ___»'___S

TNDENT AGENT, with sole
^itral.T

"

_.___i tt

1
te amalgamate stead» income

<«_?_="

«

_^_
hand in N S W other Sutes eau It leased or -*

W ntoJ_o____GJ_0___---___.
J-WFLL_li_^-U-t_i..l

Tr.vtller
h,^ Yr-1

______ej h reis dist mr tin! iii__i_l__-~r
TOINER wishes

to TeTfn Woo I »iori in
M«-**

J Particulars to Plane r Jleril L_-,,htr?-_-=_

f-ÂOTWR!Î~ÂG*_n--Ocn(
»0

-l^nup"
J- Collect salary, commission or

'

»/ ",% "1

pertv repairer, building cxptnonce held Ii,T

-rtiflt-.c W S-KH GI'O_,-__-¡-Jj
t ADT, e-P- teacher, would Ilk«

hearolJ»«¡J,l_^__-7 town for Pupilsi in first

<*$ *%&£"> I

__. rnt. Ita-*, rvn-y Wg^___»i
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s*

gOI-SSSTD-vi-,
TBJLÏÏESJ

ETC.

____

m FRONT OP THE as O !

Tour back to tba building,

LOOK TO THE RIGHT1

Halse you»' ey-
to the top

of

the -liest build-g on the

northern
side of Moore-street.

You will there eec the

new sign
on the

side wall of

8T01T ASD HOAE-S

BL-tEESS COLLEGE.

That -5n -arl- out

The Gen-ne and Original

Business Training Institut

Call and eisimbie our cxtcnsive

c-ss roon- and the unnvalled

faciht-fl
which have made this

College the most suceessful and

influí-hal pnvate educational

inst itntion in the Southern

Demisp.erc.

DAT, EVE> -TO, and POSTAL TDiTION.

KEW STUDENT. ENROLLED DAILY.

"ORE-STREET, OPPOSITE GOVT. SAVrNGS BANK

ROTH- Operator wants Sit 6000 ens requires

I __ and ¿cn Lino S M Herald Office Brisbane
I gip- and exn -

___

L-_AL

"

OOVIRNMENT EXAMs

FOR SIHRL ND TOWN CI FRKS

v, T GI \SS0P S Ne v Coaching Class at 11 Row e

__t, Fni____nr.sDYY.___ 8_
TH3»_-Y o mg. Solicitor from country just admit

¡J t_ seeks position cit) eonieyancing or general

Ernill salan on!) rcntnrri!

_Letra! Herald

L4DL-
Tailored G irmcnts sciontificillv thafttd lo

amares and limit on modem pnnciples No waste

tf-iom nltcrittois. Fit guaranteed Costumes from

- Long Coats "s 6d Starts is niouscs 2s.

miK_ Towns Is (VI Vppointmentu 7 to Opm
tntc Ha »elis °t Redfern nr Rlw *rskme»ille tr

TADY TILFPIIONF VTTrNDANTS

li Individu ii Conchlne, at a Mollente Fee

Chief Instructor Mi W STEW VRT r VGF M A

STOTT VND IIOVRl S BUSTY! SS COITFOr

Htwre-strrot opp Government Sneings Baili

TOCAL G0URNM1NT EX VMS

Wnte for particulars of our Unique System
of Coaching

I PiRSONVIlY OR BY TOST

Oar Successful Stn lents nrc holding good

appointments Jt salaries ranging to ¿TOO per
inn-a

_, ,
__

STOTT VND HO YRP S BUSTNI SS COIL*GF

Yloorc street Sidney

T »DIES-Nt »est Iles Sin lo»» work Mt Mellick Tat

- Une ett T night 0 1 ey li* Weih» st T'n

fDICVI
- » gool country lit VC TIC* N / , bouJi

I Un I
¿roo » ith 111_Ü nisi»_

Yt-lCU -bound lHVCTlcr N/ North Man I

Jin mi g L1000 with if pt» Ramsa)_

M1DICVL
-V Couitn IRVCIICI Ñ~7 North I«

Uni pastoril_¿f>Ofl__with nppt» I uni-y

!\riniCAI -Countr» I li VCTICI \ S.W -701.

mth appLs_iinoppt _____ Jtlmsav
TIIDICAI -Practices for Tru«fer all States M

1- e ms Referees Ship a Surgeons pro» ltletl Ramsay

MEDICA!
-Locuras Vseists suppllct! Pnctlces

transferre I_lliekho is and Gol der 00 Pitt st

MEDIC
VI -1 notices Innsferred and locum Tenons

pro»Id ti________ lethcilj pert lo C reagh st.

¡HIDICAI -Proc gool nil
town,

Income ¿m*0

111 nelc ppis i rice ¿4r0 B itkhouse and Coyder

MEDICA!
-Prnc large to»vn S Coast tash t £7 IS

apis. -Ml for lr fr Backhouse Go)der 00 Pitt st

rrT-ITvl -llos Vppt W~V sTlir) ¿400 fare pd
ill liol I r Hi i

i irs I oxton_,

HHilCU,-In
1 irge toi»n 1'ric ¿770 Vppto

iii*
I r t t

»

I otto», 10 O Lo-loll st

lITv-MVN vrl
I S or TL1 CTRICIVNS *_M pass

Jlassuroel Write I tmnifcr 71 William st Redfern

MVSS
VG* lace Neck Bust Development Hair

dresser II worker buln clean Corelle 82 King st

_A\ »ill -i»c L? foi p rniaiitnt job as Carpenter
-lorniTthiiu. Uu| t. Koe, troll P 0_
IIILUM RY at reduced nrlees Sale lim» on »ii

I-Hame S) li e» Vrtndt George st entrance_
iTA-VCE TVUrilT-Boil) ind I ace. AB

iii. Worth Strm! Vrc-ide

fll-!\*1! Slilish visita ladies homes 3s fid dav
¿r res. Tel °S Newtoivn 2° Brown st Camperdoivn

fASSFUS*
and Manicurist-WThklcs 1 retklts nn 1

1 < ip r Hilrs perm run Mdnl Ren- King st Arc

rASSVGÊ Face anti Boil) and CHIROPODY
J- Sir »\ T DAY TON Ylnsseur

Approyet! Yl»thods at Patient* Homes or

74 Ovfonl street Woollahra_

MASSAGE
AND TI 1 CTRIC BVTI1S

JOHN G WVR1Î Ytasseur 21! I lir-bcth street
Bras Park

Patients nsitctl T c1 Cit» !>T

ill ot

".-1NFRY SU1ÜOI -Miss II VI DI NI 8 and 0

1*1 Otis-chbrs. Hingst opp h)tlne» Vrc -The Art
H lllncrr thoroughl» T utglit from found ition to finish

10 les 5s Da» in I 1 »g Classes.** W rite for circular

_p\l\G Min would like hi ir PROP! II TV capillo
?-. paiable dei clopinent 1) lntroluclion own

capita!
Ko agents. lull partlcul irs to

_Capitil ncrald

FLLINERY
SCIIOOI l I Strintl ntl (1

or -Mrs.

CDC »II SVVVN (Ion) I
tht sihtein taught foun

¿nion finish N ew mo leis cop Posit OUR sccuretl
Tiatel

) fart Ii lu turn ii
111

li >,o s ttlij _e»cn

MASSAGI MI DIG VI I Y RI COMM! M)l IJ

Mr A B WORTH M issc ir

\o. 10" SKDNT) FIOOI STRVND ARCVDI

ANDJIP cPIl_RO__l) _MOSWVN
_________

"OS»
_

ïpLIIM ItY SCIIOOI Ml>sIINCOLN Hi I itt htreet

lU-totieon V Horlein ni lilli»» »
Stltion -MIL

UNFIU Taucht tltoro illili 10 lessons s or full

et-se £!

_l-LIN*iT^St» fish Ti ib, Matin 1 rinimcd iñtest

filmte ti I rile Rinontiois S| etlllltv Mil

low) College Printe
1 lemnos

KI le soi s as Write
Putira. Miss 1) Salmon 1 Brown sir el Newlown

M-IIMUY SCIIOOI Miss M CARTHY

¿U. EQI ITVI1I I I1U1I DINT GI OHCI STRTTT

Eipid Mvancen nt guor Burl r III bliape n specialty
lil I1"SSONS s

K11 Lill I bl

ti_
?JJ-LINLRY

VND D1Í1 SSM VlvlN( SCIIOOI -
"L

Millinen 111 lessons s 1 it st mo leis to cop»
--

Da) and liri in. Glides

_
Miss K1 Sit VN 7 Si lue» Arcade

?¡ir^SAG* -St i lents »»ho desire to qiullf) for Regis
¿U-trallon I ti Vnslr ilasi m Maisie. ASSOCI ition
Ko her h) notifie I tint the course for ti t » ear coin

«"Jim on 11th June
For partlcul in

i| pi»
to

T_____H__n_S___c____ Trnll i Reign street Mo mm

lUfFRCIl VNTS anti INDI NT ORS
- V well 1

no vti coln

"¿merciii Tr »tiler
i Uli lane Ouceislnnd ronnoc

MM
is open tn tilt

n| Vein les for tie f llowm.Ira in (Jieeislu I
-

Crocl en Ironmunrer» Stition
«7 Fane» m 1 TI iceonl t ( o Is in 1 all kindred
Inn evcej tionil referut ni recommendations
Pnncipals onli V| pli first insti nee to Viere mtilc
to McLo» aid Vii Co» St holton, Iluntei street

If-LINLRY
»L

h VY S COI I rOF
,

HFJIOVm to
S»dne) Arcade King street

Oar Alitun n Mo lela aro now on » len and p ipi'»

¡Mold take ti is opportunlt) of being taught to make
Mr own Hats Partien! irs nt

lew s ii vT snop
- __^_^_S»dnc» Area d e

TlfA-VG!

" " ~~~

MVbSVCr
f\

,

M-AMI PUT!I
_" "í0"

p,rlB JT
' >'«"' > Plastic and Heclncal

Wv and Tate VI ueuse
1 ¡tit I »»ith ill (lie latest

«noon and \n ern II "III Innen
IVC* »US'. Ve I HIIAItVNI! TI) I VSTING

ROD» MVSSAC
f

r Nines ttc

-ttcre in ir
/ Iel 1 l lit»

Vtut I ife Vhsn 1 Ide,.

.-_J Mrt.e tn I V» iii)ni I streets

i\r
'oimioNr

II VII? II1YS1TTVN
Is Yoir lliir * dime, or

Turning Gre) ?

YOU CVN Ii' CURED

VU-- KRAM1 It (Certif ) i )rs real lent midwife
_

S)dnei BV V acau its. KI Crown st S 11_
VLRSI GRV1IVM Ctrl, has Y ocaneica tor ÎâTTs

_

elurii g nteoilcliement 117 Kmgst Newton
VU»- WILSON has fe V ann for 1 idi i dunni,
?i-_acroiicl eu ont VVirnwic °1"l'irkr I Pitllingt m

J^TWiSINa
W inte! Mr* 1 Oil! 4. Willoid kt N"

£1

tom_
i\TUi£.

S*'ÎT-PÎlT (Ci rtillcatt.il) Ins s
i.

erlor oC

r,,c0SIMOl)Vlll)N
fir 1 liles during Ve couch, roei t

Wdmrt-cs itttnlrl VSHII Y il !¡ce,cnt street
ïï-H_on __eirjlvforil street lenns mod rale

¡MW lVUUbTRY *0ll I VDI1 S -Art oí I act
« ?T"

..

lnR °'i
I rii cons I ooms No ti lelicr

required-ot
weekly Sen 1 Id stnnips for pirtlcuinrs

_Agent 10 lingi»s st Pott s I pint

P'jVmit with £00 yo I Mnmi-cturine. ll~
v"_f_ing I indie own nmy Genuine Vuhuui I» O

P ?_î._-,«»»»««-«1 ~W0 i share Woolscour country

liiTffi^-

0"r '""^"11"* Redfern_
pniNTFRS Publishers -Quote for printing Medical

UKec-iy, 100
pasea, ti x 8

Loxton, 1. O'Con st

PBOFESSIONS, TRADES. ETC.

PARTNFR
wanted for Manufacturing Business, eapl

_tal -475 A I M. JHcrald Office _King st

POSITIOI»
by GASOLINE ENGINE ENC-NEFR,

automobiles marine Address G B D ,
Herald

>AIt'TNTTt wanted »»ith £-00 Interview only

?tus Herald King st_
with

"PAIITNI R wtntcd Contract and Carrying Business

X capital required
¿1000

pnncipals only
dealt with

references required Appl)
R NT lHNDPRSON Solicitor 11 Moore street

TJRACTICVL Ccrtillcatcd Engineer open for EN

G VGEM* NT crctting machinery any
kind

* nginccr

_5« 1 an-natta road Petersham.

PARTNER
»vantrd for established Stock and Station

Business in good colin try town extend operations

premium £55 referenees indispensable.

* P VVOOICOTT 0 Castlereagh street

PHOTOGRAPHIC-Retouching
B and Vf Working,

and Colouring thoroufchl) and quick!) taught
Miss LALLTE MARTIN (1st prize »vinncr and diploma.
Women s W LUI Kuli ) Eden Studios, Geo st nkt

?pULCHRIOR TOLLET ROOMS,
24 CaBtlereagh street

top of Moore-street

Ladies' Hairdressing Massage Chiropody
La test London Methods

TeL. 473 City

S LENDID opportunity for )oung man House and

Land Agency open to offer
'

King st Newtown

STENCH
I LNG STFNCILUNO

Beautiful Designs with ties,
read» for Stencils

SOUTH K*NS1NGT0N WOODCARYING CO

Tel , 338 Cit)_mr
Stnnd 4th Moor

SLEEPING
PARTNTR with one to two thousand

capital, wanted m good going concern Investi

gat!on
invited No agents. Applv

BUTTER Herald

SYDNEY
MOTOR SOHOOI 259 1 lu»beth street

-

LEARN TAM-CVB DRIVING 20- usa! in 1 ng

land Good billets comme.

Full Course of Dnvlng ai d Meclinnlcal Instructto

£5 5s dav 0 to 0
p

m
, ciemngs Mon Wed and

IrL, 7 to_0_P__i_ _

MO!-AT and THUBSDAY, E I I UKI'P

Fee«, 10» 6d and £1 Is per Quarter

Prospectus of Morning Class on application.
WM O STUART Teacher

Instrue-r Sydney Technlcal College._

QHORTHAND
?-* The most thorough individual tuition and the

best practice arc obtainable at the Newtown Tee

Mon.,
Wed

, Fri, 7 to 0 ejr from entry 10s (Id IDs

or £U
F YV JOÎ.SON, FI P S Box 8'2 G P O

Tuition by mail at reduced fees. Schools visited

Teachers coached for IPS Diploma._

SCHOLARSHLPStudents of Pubbe Schools, Catholic Pnmary
Schools and Secondai) Schools are notified that the

Annual Midwinter Examination for Scholarships tenable

(late Stott s Tvcw Business College),
will be held at the latter end of this month

Entries should be made not later thon the 20th inst

TY
rñK-\>I-l-t (long North I.i\_ra w iii («n turn

¡

JL_out _is_ open for Con ninsiom_A \ Henl 1
¡

a Ml V\ 1 II I- R dom*, Ta«n inn will lundie otlid~í ir~T
-

jrelnblp
anti energetic \pplj

SIS Ucrild

TRA^
Fr 11 R joimg °0 single ¡ji-Ôu-knowledge

j

boot- fmcj, good='_ seeks 1 ng Lubro Hera! 1

mo T.IIOI..S "ni J>It Vl*t- uS-V h_f.li c1 IM Land i|
-*- »ml Sjdncj Cutt/r open to cut ind fit smlr .r

j

single garments pood Pt>i-
in

I pnceíul pnces
modere, te Confllencg HTI'1 Hrinch hine 3t"r_.

TRWTLTFR working coimti. district, would Mee

hear any
good

Saleable I inca on commission

Wholesale, Retail j

_SiGJIerald |

THOROUGHLYezperience 1 C1 STOMS ind SHIP
'

PING CU Rïv Mnnts POSITION ii Sj-tinc*

GLSTOMb co b G CROrTS St-itiomr l

_

Newcastle
j

rn/UlMNG COILICr IWMIN.JJON
J- (Public Jnrtnuton Dept )

Iniív-dual Co idling 11 ^ I \omnh or bv Post
Chief Instrur or Mr W STl\V\nr I'Ui. M .

STOTT \NDirO\RI SKI SIN.S- COII1G1

Moore-^trcet opp (roy -nment S .Tings Ban.
_

TTMQUF OPIORILMT. IO 1NVJ ST £1000

I- nglnh gentleman exp nenced I adits Tailor Vin«!

option of j un
li iiinj, ¡in old e t.h1i«dicd high c1 nts n.

nnnicritive rulorlot Specialty 1
usines Th pros-

pects show £1000 per annum net return He ÏB ti ero

for? desirous of securing1 i 1 \_rlner to fîninte the above

This ia an exceptional!} fine m estaient Incomer to

receive e\cry possible pro teuton

Further details

P ErLIOTT PHIL. IPS ltd

_¿ Challis House opp G P O

T LI_ 1-0

F I MATR-ITALL.

Surgeon
Dentist,

Nithsdale chambers 16" Liverpool street

-j 1 ull and Partial Sets of TE! Til ore guaranteed to

ensure Perfect MasticaOon »"borough Digestion and \s

tjmilation Adequate
Nutrition aid liobust Ile title.

CROWNS PIVOTS ant! HIilDCi. YVOnit

GOLD F1IIINOS TTC

at Ylodcratc I ecu.

COVStJITVnOr.S \ND ADMCC FRl I.

N B-Opeii all da} Sitlirl is

"\71SITTNC Melbourne open to rep or do

_>_com_hi due; firm Smartman G P O

W7*

do business <

CL \SSI\G -Woolclasscr nilling to take I upil
"*

3,Pll'^".
*ul,lun Woolclasscr IlcrUd_

Wi
w.

nothcr_> mtking etc. I lambert st I rsUncvllR

ANTI D In i lstcli-s Ilre«snnkcr all km Is sew

\\k connection Vnxíous Ü wood I O

__ Vpplj Razor Carlton Cunden st Ncwtoyi.

_\n-D b¡ Dnssnnker SI \Vl\C, bj di> 3s Gd
I

1 fan B. \ddrcss . Ii I nmore P Q

WWII D M\N with U0O to tike charge wir

ctllir leir Circuhr Qiuj joung min with e_

pcncncc i

referred

Apply 'Vineyard Ilcrild Office

WWTrD POSITION with builder or us Clerk of

\\ orí s Til vc irs colom ii experience large
con

tri-ts alle und willing best rcfcrence_

_l-xchtngc Herald Office

ANTI D Position by energetic man Wholes ile or

Retail Croccrv I revisions Poultry cU KnowW

W11'
INC!tr\Sb YOUIt S-ARY

A BFTTFR POSITION

In learnlnri Shorthand and Tvpeurltine; or

Bookkeeping, In our ï>ight Classes?

We have secured splendid appointments for

man} ot our Night
Stndents-both Yootha and

Girls Alter a few months of stndv we hale

in a number of Instances pi iced them in poei
lions carrying-

double ant! etcn three times ti cir

old saliry
willi better hours btcttr

conditioi s and better prospects Hld

t CAN DO DIL SAMI 101!-YOU'I

Arc YOU satlslled with loir prospects? No?

Then don t dilo)
hut tome in mt] enrol on

Mondai anti In a \er\ short lune ton II

bo llllmg; n far better position thai lou ire

nowll! Hundreds of our I ntl} Orntluites an

retemin; £
»

to £lri0 i j ear Ylam of our

Mtn Students ure reten mg -3 to Lu pel «

I LI Sliortl and Tia cwntiiur or Bookkeeping,
one

niirlit a week 1 »/ per quarter two nighU. o weik

"V quarter
Two or more bilbjects two nl.hts

weckl} 1"/ month

«UGIIING for FWMS tHenk Phannncy Matnc

lunior fe ichera Nurses Intriiice and tiovern

ment L-ams ) JL» 2s quirtcr

LUIY TLLHlIONr \TTINDWTS LW1I

?¡Ist Jill}

I oc lo/
to elite of F _lm

SMIin PIÎEMI1 It BUSINKSS COLLrGE

Phone IW1 Oil} 30 Castlercagli it facing Yloorc st

-lirooyine, 1 i

\| pli O W lllh O P Q

POSITIONS VACANT

4_
A
A

2 tin! hen
Mrs. Mutta 108 C ittlereiigh st

11HSTC1 -S L\l) to tlrlu c nuneriiil trneller
' (-toiM- Hudson nnd Sou lllickwatll

Hi}
f

I b

N ORGANISING SI Cltl rMlY an 1 1 teturer w intetl

?_Appl}
for parties Maxwell Keel}

11 Martin place

S&lbTVNl wanto! for stu Ho lolmsoii Mutil
Mirkttrt

\ 1SI1CI KO C1 Hth -Y \C\NCY in ortlet of"

ASSISI
\NTS prominent linn« Vceuimtants Book

1 tept-rs Olcrki Ijpists Drapers Milliners Sa'es

womrti Grocers Canvassers eravellcrw Ironmongers
Carters Store mell ltegistnitlon fee Ts YVe male no

tlnrgt to Eliiployeri,
Yltrthanta anti iraden Foi

plontl I!urenlt_
! Ileteridge IP Y!gr _14 Mirtlnpl

ÀCClDlNr
INSUIUNCr- \pplleatlons sUtnig agc

and nullifications imltcl from Gentlemen haling

prcilous evpcrientc for Position lu a lcudlng Ollice at

a sal ir} of from £100 to -150 p a

Apply
_8oC Henld OfHic_

D\ I liriSING I \PI HI HI QUIRED
rood - larj and pennanent position to competent

Apply in own handwriting, stating experience, ace,
etc, to

Publi-ty. Herald Offlce

i POSITIONS VACANT.
S-STANT COUNTER CLERK required hy tere

and Accident Insurance Companj State age,

experience, and salary expected to
1

842 Herald

LEADING-FIRM Or~~CITY- ARCH-TCTS

lihQUlRE
A WFLL-EDUOATED GFNTLLMANLY YOUTH,

ARTICLED PUPIL

Prcmnrm required

Splendid opportuning of obtaining experience
in

j

the best work

Apply

Department of Navigation

Customs house S} dncv,
Ird lune. 1*

A SSESSORS TOR COURTS OF MARINF INQUIRY

APPflCATIONS by persons posscssint, the qnaliflca
tiona mentioned below art invited to fill the Positions

of ASSFSSORS (for a period of twelve months) to assist

the COUItrs Oí MA11IN1 IVOUIRY constituted under

the Natigation Act, 1901 in im estigations into Ship

ping Casualties and other matters under the -lu

Act
Two C1 isses of Assessors are required viz -

CLASS 1 - MTROANTIIl MAHINF M ASTTRS

The qualifications requiret! for Asses-rs of this class

are as follow -

(a) Tive }cars Bervice as a Master in the Mer

chant Service of willoh two }cars must have

been in command of a sailing bbip with a
|

certificate of competent}
(b) I ive ye irs as a M istcr in the Merchant Ser

vice of which two years must hove been

served in command of a steamship with a

certificate oí competenc} _
CUSS 2 -MFRCA.NTII F MAI-NT FVGIKEERS

The qualifications required for this class aro as

follow* -

1 ive veirs service as an I nginccr in the Mer

chant Service,
and at the time of appoint

ment holding a first ela», certificate of compc

tency as 1 nc,inecr

Applications must reach the undersigned not later

(lian 30th lune,
1 Hi) and must lie accompanied by

proof of required sen leo and testimonials

Any further information can be obtained by inquiry
at the ibo\e address

B\ order of the Superintendent

(2! 21)_NOPYI IN C LOCKHART Secretary

BOY «anted for Meremtilc Office one just leaving

_»hool iirefcrrcl
10s per week Oller Herald

.pUTUIrRS
Smart YOUTH

eti Aft 10 111

OYS wanted for factor}
"« Od to start Apply

I ticltling ml Ci -7 Georrest City_
OOT TOAD! -YYontcd Youth to work welt beater

goori c1 wire -quart .louth Minaban 200 Crown st

'Y wointti! wood }ard able to dm o P H

Bussell Booth ct Annandale.
_

TD OYS-Three sm irt BOYS to t

Klrln elcctricn

B°

Bc

ntet! good HITJR

B

BOOKBINDING
- Pigrrs w-Mnl carr»-nt if com

petcnt Tames Htnd rron 38 Clarence st

ÖÖT TItÄDF - Alante] Hot for inking also Bo} I
fittngup mai cr A Air-Donald Queen st Chip die

E~itASS
lOLISIIFlt witt ii -mart lonng

mun used

to btdslea
I

trut pr ferrett »Appli
NMU AMIS BROS ltd

_lilley street
__________

OY S -YVanted smart resnectalilc Lads al»out lo

_-

'

}ears of agc Compotu t Bois are camm"' 20a to
'Os per leek Personal application onl} IYS\GnT

ilKOS and CO
J_rnitcd

Al ire Y\ orks Abbotsford

BLACliSMITII
wanted for Cooma n good srrith ita»rd

to coath work \pplv

BOYS
wanted -2 Smart BOYS wanted to -ssist in

Drapen Dcpartmtnt
YVIVN and CO ,

_Rot mv road Redten_
_|~-("MISTS - Competent Dispenser for citv S»nd

V_______K ctr_/ero Heril I Olllcc_

CAVA
\SS1 RS -Y\ ant ii cot rg Men for house to-housc

line ilbo etn tgts Com refs Denny Jlerald

COMPOSITOR.--TUN-TOR
HAND wanted st "c

wi cs c\|tnst». refs Appli I cider Quennbcvan

OVnr.FrMAhlNG
--mart nOY for fitton wag s to

- '.tart sid Vii} (ilimt HavnnrkrtPO

/1AM ASal RS wintrd "-pal line srlling freely 111
"

J ont \ppli 11 i II_llndgt s stn! les Su s*\ st S

1 lupton West arlu

CARPI-ATI
R.-YA anted gootl Hoof Hand I 1!.

I ns r I

___>run o _l_ _Ji__or
Post pillcr

CARPFNTER.-YVontcd
good IAIPROA TR An

am time S it "1 Tudor -at oil Crown st._

CIGARETTE-MAI-RS
(t \pcrionced) YY anted also

Cork rippers and Cutiera good wages and con

stsnt employment App!} AUST-AIIAN TOBACCO
CO ltd n~3 Castle r-agb-street nr liverpool

st

COMPTTEVT
SAILSWOMA\ required for Drapcrv

1 stablishment on Nortliern River must understand
all deportments Apply with rtfs «it aft or Mon
Mrs, mil- IS Henson streit, Summer Hill_

IRTD.ICAI1D IMIMIIt required for the Royal
Alexandra Hospital for Children

Apply 1} letter to the

_

Secretan

O'

Dr

D"
D

D

RrSSMAMNl -W lilted good AI-lirai- issist e.pn

Appr n llrnwn I riiunli st Cmprtlown
RESS- AlvlNl. -\\ 11 Vpprcn _n 1 Impioier \ppf}

I Y Benn «I riortnte-,1 uti

Dl!

D" All'

DRESSY!
AKINC - Vi ant» d smart Improicrs

to bodices.

__ I5__ C ambndge hi _1 nmore._

DRIÄ-MAKING
-

Wanted smart Improicr and A|i

printlce \[ph 1 ir Hie ¿eck IS Youngs!, An die

DIIISSMAKING-Wanted
experienced Head UOÜICF

HANI) constant ¡,t>o 1 salar}
SIMPSON and 011 Al 1 err} a chambers

_ __ _ _

14 Castlereagh streel cit
__

DRAPU1Y
-Pood SAILSAVOMAN wanted for I orb i

Apply cntlusine, copies of references mid salary
required

_II ARK-HI I orbes.

DHAPLllY
-Wint»d i young I Al)i as Silrswonian

must have i e,oiiI II round knowledge of lira

per} ta[able of buying ck \pplv cuelo ing copies
of r f __as to_c pabititles _to

Silrsyyonun P O Minh

Ï7ANHÎGFTIC
Country Truellcr visit flr>t class gro"

- c rs wini
1 e.ouI commis hues -'S Clircncest

EN

EM
I I II NCI I) URI ALAN rngjged it I ocoinnt i

Illilwa! worl 1IRLMAN if Factories and Tie
men of bin ill steamboats engaged Please commun!

rate with the undersigned mci you will hear sont

thine, to your adv int ige
RUMS THOMPSON POA Brisbane st Perth Y\ A

FIMS1II
RS -v anted for Costumes md Skirts.

Standard Ylfc, Co 1 arbstcln Bedwell 413 Kent st

App'ications ore invited for a MATROK for Forbes
Hospital Salar} ¿¡S-» per annum Applitinta nntst

he members of ITVA and forward testimonials and
certificate of health

Application» to be in ni} hands on June 14th

J II B ATLS

_Secreta ry

G-11 Mu

G°
G'
W foi to-dd} \j plj

81 H like

G"
G'

IRIS used to Htirpil tridt also Beginners. Aus
tral Hiirpil (o S_Kmg st. Newtown_

00D Ass-tont \\ inted at onct for Dressmaking
also liuprnors Apprui at lohnston st Annandale

G(OAHtNrSS yisitmg for two PUPILS L.islcrn
suburbs

1 orward tcstimoni ils and ternis

_Box ______ O_

GIRIS uni-el Lcirncrs for
Ruling and llookbindlng,

ul&o cxperiente 1 1 nvelope I oldcrs
SALKI ID and Y\ All \Cr ltd

_

110 Clarence street,

aOYlRNLSS
Prot £V lng imisit ~sinc7~"sti"bT

Behool Y\ 1 R C HO rug piano anti violin
VI Lio I ng miiB tlniw Alorct £3T 1! irmba

£V 1-ng 1th nins 1 girl N 1 110 Bathnist st

GIRI-
wintel for lieht fut} leather work le iln"'

school | referral referentes e,oo I tliance lo le ini

a trade HOY wanted for factor} worl
Al Titi I) I ORD

I ancv 11 athrr ( ootls Manufacturer

___1 I li/ii etli street
o_ p Railwa} Station

H
Dill «SI IIS Union College j King st-M n an I

Y iiths t Highly li
cutting sim etc ______d___ctd ft»

HAIRDIII
SSI R -Go ti TRAD) SA! AN wanted toda}

Keatl y HU I l\er|iool st titi

Allinitl SSINC -W inlet! first class Mm for lodiy
«outs 1 s ( I W Polworth "|°

I
lu- st

AIRDU1 SSI R wanted from 1» it m to 0 p m

I mil, tools ISO Ct orgeat North

rNII 1 IICLM YOUTH far afilie in workshop I II

L Kirlbi ih trillan
"

Ciar mc si

rNSTRUMI NI I
ittirs lind Uriss 1 mishtrs wnnted men

L mod to sinai! worl Kirkbi clec
" "

Clarcnc sL

rOIlHING
COMPOSITOR want d know] mach work

_alje tike charge am ill olllcc_C iliu m Hen! I
|

fi WI I LI RY
-

Y\ anted Bo} lciru truilt An wHth
J piront A_L YYItnei 7_Dcan s pi itc Hamilton st

HY 1111 H
-

API RFNTICfc wuntttl Box 13"6"
G P O

JUMOHC1 ERIC M inted In accountant s office State
qu iliOcations cxpericii

XUNlOIt GROCHt required for YVholesalc House
O State previous evpi rlentc and snlar} required cn

close cop} references to

_ _

PACKTH Herald
Office_

JUM0R
CILRK required for Ilihurance Company

transacting 1 ire M tríete and Accident business
lad just lulling school preftrrcd and lyed not over

17 vcars to commence Ln0 p i to be increased to
£40 nt end of 0 months if satisfactory Apply,

willi references to B4! Herald
_

LlDGHtKI--_t
for temporary worl I ttter app'i

_eitlen mr1 rf s lo Y\ I Smith I ti! Britlge-st

LAHY
"Iclj. Go-foni 10s Springwood 12s sub

10» Mure Guy £30 Onv Inst 70 Punter st

Y AlíY <-re»-urr vented h- com
, spl chance to

-- Hire -an-T-bo*. et« 86 Grecus
rd, Fl_-i_t_t,

__)SITIO_TJ JTACANT. _

LEADING
L1TF OIFIC- requires the services of am

bltious Y1FN cxpenence not ncccssar}
Good

men wall be trained Apply

EGAL -Wanted LAW C1 LRU, able to write Short

lund and use typewriter
salary £2 week Apply I

stating ago qualifications and previous experience

P I Pratt Owen and Son Solicitors AAollongong

Shop with Iron lihour uniy ,

"LÏM.RY -Wanted first class Saleslady Mrs. Jack

son 5__and 50 Regent st Red Before 10 am

11 IM ft.-YVantcd lor Northern Rivers a COM

PHI M PRACTICAL MILLlNhll for the YVork

M_
M";

_F"ë« i--;-.
r°O1ALC0^KnBi!0S}artd York and Barrack streets

-ÂCIIIN1STS wanted first class for Costumes and

Skirts good vviges
constant employment

STANDARD MI G CO F ARBSW Wand^W
DWFU»

I DICAU-Larl} ipplit-iUons required for I ositlotii of
,

Second Medical Officer to the Burwood District

Medical Institute Salir} £»»0 per annum »ith«st

tras and rifcht of Private I roctice Succcssfi1
\rU

cant to take up duties on 1st lui} No BÏ V»1T

need appl}
lull particular, from the President or

Secretar} at the 1 nendly Societies Dispensar} Con

dor street Bui-wood__- rim-ny

TTrÜNIClPALITY OF JU» ?*?

APPLICATIONS FOR TOWN CLFRK

APPLICATIONS accompanied by reference a«!

dressed to the undersigned «"dorted Application
foi

Clerk, will be received up to TUFSD AY the 22nd

of JUNF mst- for the position of TOWN CLERK lor

the Municipality
of Junee Applicants must be c-r

tificatcd under the Local Government Act, 1006 Salary

at Tour (4) Pounds per week
Applicants

must state

when they can enter upon their duties
wnen tncy _

i__. ^ KnJIOi, Town clcrk.

Council chambers lunee 10th Tune 1000_

M' ?OHM FLLIOTT MEDICAL

QUFEKSLAND

REQUIRE a duly qualified DOCTOR, able to dispense

his own drugs with right to private practice

Applicants mußt produce personal reference from two

well known Medical Men

Appbcations to be sent in by 20th Tone 1900 ad

dressed to Secretary Mount fclliott tiledical iuml

Selwyn via Cloncurry Queensland.

Further particulars
from

Masra. GORDON and GOTCH
Tnsbanc

and JAMES MALCOLM
2 Hunter street, Sydney

"VrUT-F-êertif ~pnv hosp ctry~ town -50 LADY

-^ NURSES
(eli

ein.) subs and ctry 1_ 1- 20s

LADY HI LP_ sm fom_ subs 10s 12s GOA at

once Fng pinto _£3. _Ali- I
ovegroyç,_10S_ritt st__

ONI tTIOLSAND SHOP ASSISTANUS wanted it the

Linon Rooms Queen a Hill Mondiy ii__t_

O Hld PU111 yvintel in Shortland A\ntlng and

l}pcwrit-iig instruction fee pngrcssiyc salary
I

L. CUNNINGH \M Official SI ortbond Wnttr lalmtvith

el-n bera 117 I ltt street._

O CLAN STRKLT CONO-FGATIONAL CHURCH

YA oollahrL-Wanted Honorar} OIK» ANIS- for new

pipe organ (water lower)
\ppl} b}

letter to Secretary of above_

POTTER«
- First-cla- S nallwarc. Bottle thrower per

mancnt good poa. B__c[ig__Pottcry
Epsom

Y le

I »ALNTIlt-Wanted In prover A| ply Vlborg Lay

eoek st Ntutr 1 Lil} i
ear Pakt, notel

3_
LUMBH1S.-IAUROYLR »anted Applv J A

- Stevens New So lill Head_

|T>HOTOGRAI HY -Smart Youth 15 1 »anted Btudio
'

and print nu as
Appren _ Ashb} 49i Ceo st

1 UMllHtS-Wjntctl good IAITROA Lil \V C

rhom on Railivfl} parade Burwoot]

Mee} uttv

_ _

_SUtltl i_

I.
AINT1RS wanted good Buish Hinds Apply New

- in. toi
\S}lu

F (LU-BFRS -AVan ed

'>___ _____

PROBATIONER
YVANTLD one with previous expen

euee salar} £°0 per annum Appl} enclosing

copies of testimonials an I stating experience to

THE MATRON Belmore Inn- Hospital *______

POSITION
OF CH AIRMAN AND ACTING MFDICAL

1NSPICTOR of the BOARD 01; PUBLIC HhALTH

and IIIAD of the DLI Mt-MT-M OF PUUI1G

HIALTII AICTORIA

Al PLICATIONS ort Invited from persons in Australia

and New Zealand qualified for the ibovtnameil position
and will be rtceiv J np to lune 10th 1900

Vpplieitions must possess a rr-gisterc
1 qinl flcation in

Pul lie Health aid «ill also be required to produce eli

Voce of miministnttye capicit} and experience Salar}

SOO per annul

The successful applicant
yvill be rerpd ed to take up

duty on August 1st or immediately after that date.

Applications
should be addressed to the Secretary

Publie benlee Commis- oner Y letona

Q
UEANBTYAN

YVanted tor the above Institution NUHSF with 12

months hospital experience sol irj ¿.20 per ann im

Applications
close on the 22nd JUEt

"POUT! II wanted tn wkly c tr} paper State

exp
-1 reg Appll close Thors »Alpha rleraH

INGMAKhR and SETTFR yvantcd for W A also

OH A1NM AKLR and ( OOD IOBBI R

Appl}
leielle

___________

Mill-LM AlIV-s yvantcd for Soutl ern and West

Lines also for South Coas t.

Household line good sale

Ncirok Petersham P O

R EAL 1 STATE B_SIYI__S

V lending firm requires the services of i first c1 isa

S U FSSIAN must 1 D experienced and conversant with

all details of propcrtj business Good salar.» to first

tlu_a min. App_ in own handwriting
with copies

of testimonials btuting age and experience
and

salary

required

Appl}
TLRIt _ FIRM \

SK
s* i Junior Sales references;

Sv
S"

ÇJTATIONI RY
-

Apprcns yvt 1 for Guillotine Cuttint,

? __Collins Bros 10 Clircnccst
_ _______

SHORTHAND
and TYIIST wai tel Iyan Iltur} S

_II ll_____s__

S St VU. LAD w inted for office one ju. t left Behool

preftrrcd A| pi}
CHANT BA11N1TT and CO ltd

_4*T Kent street

SMART young Gentleman ihout "1 as Troyellcr to

i ill on I ok rs etc titi i nd suburi s small

silir} and com to commene inilBt le yool salcsnitn

ci ergetic persevering_refs require I SUB lltrald

U II I It F L"nTÍ N~i I R

APPI ICATIONS arc invited from persona qnaliflea
under the Local Govi niment Act 10011 for the Position

of Shire Inginier Sinitr} li sp
ctor uni li opector

of Noxious AVcrds at i stlary of L'oO
j

cr annum

the Council finding field instruments Applications
enlorscl Shin Inginccr should le In

I lends
of the undersigned on or before 0 a in on AlONDAY

0lst lune
YA J HEAD

Port Stepl ens Shire Connell 1 resident.

Shire Connell chimbers
Raymon I I enact_

aillR- Oí YAOODBURN

APPLICATIONS arc invited and will be rccelied by

the undersigned up to 12 o cloc! (njon) on SATUR

DAY 19th June from persons competent to make the
Aaliations for the aboye Shire for the ensuing }_ir
in accordance yvith the I otal Govert ment Att 1 MI

ii I
Atts Amending same and Ordnances anti Rtgulti

tiona thereunder
ric sum of LVO rill he poid for the work

Specification of duties ma} te had on application to
WAI TI R a CARA\ARU1NI

Shire Clerk
Shire Offices Coraki 1st lune MM

STROUD SII1R1 COUNCII

APPIICATIONS are invited from per o is q "lill I

under the local Coyernmont Act loui for the nosi

tion of LNGIN1 I li togtthtr with the Mino li si t

torships b\ tie dove Council Salai} Í.30O
t

innum to mehi It II tnvclliig c\| ensoi, Appl i

tions stating age qnalillcatloi a an 1 when able U
coinncnct ilutit« to b lodge 1 yvith tit un ltrsig i 1

a or before tim Dili lilly i e\l
IOHN O CONN1 LI

j

eil, I
u e. ,

S,,,r0 Cl('rk

Shire c1 ambers Stro id

. riAAII OHS -« ante"! Y ouTli able to iiniTTn iHssist

I

X_i__J_iblc_01 It» t st_

TAH ORÍ SSI S
- W nitt I Co it Table II in Is ill to

baste out nil I 11 1er
_

Tacol s 111 ti Kent st

a YO 1 AIN Ti RS-Smart Setaiderlc Alan wai te
I

- it
10_ Dir__int,t__irl Djrlli gt n

_

rp\IIOR-A\i
tri MI rt ni r I iblo tf TAU

?ä-
I tri to c,tl

in le« li < r ise 10 I m «f

ritAII OliS -S liort CO A T 1MI ROM R want (I Proust
'

x in i itt ht

rpiAIl
Olli SSI S -I irst c1 ss \ csFlfu 1 vanteT~cô7T

X
_stai t__iiido»r

I

S__ Kerr__H 1 itt at ti'

TO
lallorcssea- W ntc I <oit II ntlh~toT~i.rtT

_ljoi i ici t II leon nd Co 10.1
I itt st

rpilAA lilli call on B lildera~jtT"nAr 1 llctts-iitt
-a- in I sill s goo I poa, s lUjUernan ] A lierai I

mo COACHPAIN rLHS -W inted a I ii^To~l|,1e-_oT,
X

totlJ}
Cottle Thou as st Aslitleltl

J

MIltAMIIrR Willoi r llivi} lliTs'-irr7Wcrs

._Oioien_Coi___l__|tr tu t_At____h_\_w!t wi 1 I)

TINSMITHS
or Iro workers

Improyer \\a7ite~G~J
Gai lion OS » lis tt Helfern

m AU Olli SSI S-We ltqilirc lln,t tlaBs COAT 1T\N?DS
-. useti to handwork onlj

Mr PIT I

I OYAT and CO ___e_chant tailors Ceorge st

TAILOR1
SSI S -AVe require first class COATTIAVDS

for 1 iBlmg oil

W IQWT and CO Mirdmit Tailors George st
riMJi-CIIHtS RlGISrilY JOUIIABirHUIlDINO
X reader Girls

School R.C (¡ti, -".darI no

languates
£1 a week Nursery GoyeniC- ItC I

pupils N AV
line, £.20_

TYPISTF
younff fcrnort girl-'Norllierñ-HITCT«-r"n

1 IADIÎÎG COAIMLRCI Al HOn I ni 11 ii g It irn

bar LI meet gent 11 ( OOD POSITION

__HITTMANN___ AGI NOA (11 1 11/ ,DrTH-STRrrT

rjYLACHIRS RIGlSnn_ IQUirABILBUirDINL"

RF-IDENT MASTLR wanted for GRAMMAR
SCHOOL SOUTH QUFENSLA-D GRPMAV

___"__.

Craduate preferred
--_"_.

s»_4jc-, jaao.

_POSITIONS VACANT.

rpÊACHri-
RTÔTSTRY LQUIT ABI t BUILDING

Resident Master for Ylathci i
îtics R C Sch , -1°0 begin

Resident Master modem form work Syd school £100

Resident Ylaster Bookkeeping and Shorthand essential,

| _Q School £110___
TAILORFSSISAVantti for Sin o Fiji COAT HAND able to ma

chine Saloon faro pal I good
sal ir} and engagement

Apply
A\ GARDINI'R and CO HI

I_ _~1
York street

rnuMUT corr AGI HOSPITAI

Required for Uic above MATRON must be a mern

ber of A r N A salar} é
1

cr } car

Apphcliions will be rccciicd up to the .>0th Inst
TOI IN AU-tDFN

_lion Secretary

mi!A TRVYFlflR-Vn experienced capable
SALTS

I

X MAN required to represcnl us in a country dis-

trict Application in writing
to be accompanied by

copies of all credentials

I DW ARDS and CO I Imlted

Ten Coffee and Cocol Merchants

_152 Clarence street
______

rriHF QFFLONC HARBOUR TRUST COMMISSION
X LRS.-M ANAGI It I OR FUELLING YVORliS.

Applications
win be received at the Offices Brougfi

am place Geelong up till 2.30 on Ylot dav -th lune

11909 for the Position of Manager for the Cono Ireenng

| \V ork-, North Ceclong at a silar} of _IOo per
annum

i The salar}
fixed for the Position is considered suffi

clent for present requirements
lut any application at

I

a higher saliry mil receive consideration___
HO TOT MEDICAL PROH-SION

Alternate Applications arc invited and will be re

cencd up till JULY uth 1ft- for the Position of

RESIDÍ N r MEDICAL OFI 1CLR to the LAY FRTON and

DISIRICTS CLNIRAL HOSPITAL YUSTLRN AUS

TR ALI A

1 At a solar} of -57¡í per annum and
quarters

allow

ing prii itc practice

2 At a salary of £850 per annum and quarters allow

ing no private practice

I

Single fare refunded if successful applicant retains

[the position for BIA months
Duties commence August 1st 1009

,
Tun particulars an 1 copy of agreement may be seen

at the oilftc of this paptr
C R HLCIII S

_Secretary_
I Y_V/'

D a ^ic **mn ner ennst yvork for country
I

W State waijC« married or single Plumber G__ 0_

WVNTLI)
a Aïun tliat thoroughly understands the

jninufict ini g_of cement
__11 Dall} Prey allyn

W'ANT
1* D Timlor for merchant s office Apply yvith

_cojm_pf__rrfcrcncei 801» Herald
___

W'ANTl
D an Olllce I ad Apply bv h t cr Arno! 1 AA

Loi Siuyor 1
("stiereigh st_

, V\7ANtI D t Mm for small rockchoppint, jol App
I T Y on A its morn Djiupnev P Cn 1 N Pt Bal

WANT1DBlacksmith used wagg work hv} ty

,
ing tonst Gould s AyagJ_ks__Toowoomba. Qld

JW
w
w

TANTFD
this n oi

_

ANTTD 1 P VINTPRS lim rovers 0s ila} for ctn

Idle/ st Cooper st s
irry H

ANTI D a BOY for first class city olllce fresh

from »chant prcf_ Apply I o\ ¡C70 tPO

>ANTFD Temierary TYPtSTr Cap of lefei
tt sal reg 8.54 lierai 1 Office_

WY NTL!) smart LAD for Store Apply with refer
enees lo ( ordon and Cotch 12.1 Tilt st (side cn! )

ANTFD a I AD for solicitor s office salary 10s.

____________________

w
|l_7_7ANTfD a su

_

V> Apply 1} lette

w 'ANT1-D BOY for office wac.es lus (ten shillings)

Ap own lanlwrt Nqr li Herald

, start S10B Herald

\v
w
w

!W

ANTID cldrrll Aim itse 1
to linkes light job

S rd I adlington.
AJVIT I) sa st I All leim joir r Stevens Bros.
andj____"10 I tt st near I l col st otter I)

ANITIi I O vi HSAiÏTlI al KIM li. 11 Wcjgand,
I

o c1 til r_\r-i_Mf _

AIWltfAl II,-« intcd good Man far e try -1
lawi optl bun n rrticld Herald Kg st

I TXrANTI l> «.t-ong liol lean mecham»-al engoneenn.

________

li Uro. Vlotar AV e. li irwin I rd

T\7ANT1 D 0 ris w Ji coi cr Rortlig new cotton
1>> ml woollen nttinc,*. 1 Nicholson it oil Win st

7ANTID a good Qi munn puce iork or
dayyvork

__I_ YIoi_ g mi Russell I Unisons H y_
TAN11IJ HOY boil 1* lor Ile Balmain Dis

loinr Wigrs 12s

0]__w A_Vt_oncc _____
TANTTD reap BOY ttendme, school preferred
I Bookstall Ho 11 i Station A«hllcl I

w
w

1 ircli in

_

50- V.i\
ANTLD btronff La I as blacksmith s stn.-cr Bun s

Coisrworl s Uniría st

W
IW^ï
w"
WÏ
w
w
w

w_
\_\_*ANTH) BOYS for Stovcflttlng Ia

T> (tor_e-Bt
_

Appl} Gundary Ncwlnc,

New fire

_ _ _ ¡)_o rlock

'ANT I D Machinists for Blouses ind Shrts Apply
_'

' '

_High st_N Sydney _
'AVTPD a P pe I-ver for Monier pipes. M Tuen s

Sewtroge \vorl a Iron Cove Crtck Abbotsford

'A VI ID i gool BOY used to horse- N A Kemp
Hore loir C1 ring Crass YVavcrloy_

YVard 501

'ANTI I) a S10\T iliTLR Jas. Ward 501

George st_

w_i
WA

ANTI I) a GRINDIR and POLISI-R

I WV:
w
AY/AMi D C Vltl 1 It for prodtitt »tort must I

c smart
> > ntl ti oro _hl} i se I to ti c tri le Apply with

reis t AMI RON nil CO

Alihtary ro d Vcutrol Bay

11 D Bricklayers Improyer Banurd s new

_|_b I

_____T st Carlton n ir station
_

_

7AMTD I-RAND BOY Apply I Lloyd
chemist °

1 Cleveland st Redfern.

WANT!D 1ÜNIOR C1 fit- about IS years
General Ah rd) int s oflite mußt haye 1 nowledgt

of Cusióme 1 o se routine ui 1 h quick al ligures.
References to ADV VI OBI M tier 11_

WANT1D Y 01/111 for liiToitt. and Alct-sagcs wat,
10d to lis per wee! yood ptospcets for Bull

lad drapery tvncntnce
prtftrrt

I IS r li/al eth »treet

Redfern._
XX?ANTI D a Tirst-dass All rouii I WOODMAN used
V\ to y heels an 1 bodies Vjply

1
GAUlxRODCI R

_Co ichl mid r Ylanlv_

WVNTFD Aoung LADY APPR1 NTICKS to learn
Hair working nil Í »lies ILilrdrcs»ing ilso ex

periencej Bond Hand Appl} 1 \ V BRAHAM 374
< corfee street over lohn Jîonds _f iroited

V\7VNTHJ mart BOY to le.ru Co ithpointing
M ey rv opportunity for idyancemcnt of-re I to the

right 1 id IE TI RS BROS
Coqchl ullder. Clippentlile

WAN TI D a C V\Y ASSI I to sell l splcndl 1

tielc from door to loor -j ptr
cent coin at

lowcl Applv Monday bctwten 1 ui d
.

1 1 olmouth
lumbers 117 I itt street tit}_

YT7ANÍT-D far Bmall private Ho»pita] loowooml-,V> Ccrtill aU I Nurst for 0 months Sllary i. p.a.
Vppl} b}

letter to Miss HOLLOWAY Burilda Gower
street Summer Hi ll_

\,\/ AN 11 1) two Bois agi bet 14 ind 10 bring cor

V» tilltatcs.

D Thatther and SonB
Cooperage

Gardener ß roa 1 N Botan}
ñrviTfFn for lamwortli ( AS STOIvl R one USHI

1 ' to reg ncr tit scttii cr» must be sober Apply
ROB I C SWAN and Co ltd

__

104 Pitt street
VNTID GTNrRAI Bl ACIvSAnTH must be good
shotr tut slant york good wagts.

A¡ ply

Moree

w

WAMI D C LI KI\ competent to keep net of lookn
(doni le entn) \ppl> cntlosinh rtfLrcnces and

Btatnic saliry re
j

ni red to
~

1085 G P O Svdney

W

Vi ply
PRINT]'R

Hcrild Office.

VNTID intelligent }oung Mai to I ccome A3
staut looir Al inufactunng Dcpt Ylaiiagtr yyill
ne

I in ever} tiling one willi good ed icatinn pre' -

lcdL,c grotto speei lillies. Box til
i GIO

YVANTID uctnc
Ht)

r "iitatnc with gool _
II tlon ainoni. I nokbtntline, an 1 fine} leather

goods
houses for 1 ntjish finn of fane} leather m inufacturers
BOI le t\j 1 tthtr trtdt | re Ierre

I Box fl.17 C
I O

WVNTID CO\ mid form i. 10 Music Aiistress
1. I M s t I i 1 it 111 (ov luiuors (n)

JL30 each liol sekeeper
LO 1 st! ool Genei ii school

JLl I AUltANCI- II raid Ointe

WANUI) i
Mi irt resjcctublc Buggy BOY about

H freies V¡ j ]} after 1 o tloek to-d i}
Al I AN Hilf ISON and (O SI In ¡lit, 1 roiedores

TO
I ( corge

stre t t irt ul ir
Ona}

WANTID BOOhKIIPIR thoroughly "compétent
unhrtako licrtantilt looks Balirv i.2 10» State

ige experii net reftrenccs mdispti sable

_M Hi mid Office
STRONG IAD for LOMI OSING ROOMWN

WV

1 HINTI H

_llei ti I Ollie

\1 crl ntl 1 1UMOR for f m ii StñTiP
vin M st

I
nt 11 omi kiowltl_

Apply Box- It
1

WAN TI I) TH VA I 11 I II for tnuntr TñístTeltTuí e~
I. 1 o|,

ultu lu t ritlt II in Ita rc|
' " h

M Pb
_t-1f lierai I Ofllcc

WiViyy0,,,1!, ril>v10° '"ii1"

,7"'"
SJ,lni,J « O

LVI1Y Hill oi Nursrr} COIIITICBS knu vi lee of
lergtrten

1
young child nBsist with Id} "HI Is

ktpt State salir} rtq Appl} 1st inst n e

R I

__P O Katooiiil
i

WANTID tie teni»-» ni lidies aiTiml-iríTiyl
irt »lilli), to ist their »pile time worl It g at

a ntwl} tils ov re I perfectly simple but
beautiful

[ roccss of I1NTING IOSTOAHDS lullest
conditions payment etc adre"ed

envelope
( rilRARD CO YMIllam ftreet Mclb

Wi KANrn>

MWO SMAItr YOUTHS about 10 to l" years for

WANTU) III July an
experienced NUHSLRY

COVTRN1-3 (O of 1 ) for two little
yiri« (10

and S) 1 nglisli 1 rench music drawinc, eillsthenics
needlework Apply with references to

Mrs 1 1 I VYM

_A\ omhramurra Nundle

WANTTDFlucatcd YOUTH for
Architect » Office

Apply by letter, with references,
JOHN B SPENCER,

M Pi<*_-e-,

_POSITIONS VACANT

TJTTANTIiD, young I AD Y for the Office

Mrs McCATHIE Ltd

190 Pitt 6trect

W VNTI D a first class MANHOII BU1IDIR best

«¿gis, long job

YVFFS and HUSBAND

Sower ige Contractors,
niton

WANTID by I IFF OHiCF

extending oiieratlons In Quccnsl uni

SUPrillNTLNDLNT 01 Yd NTS

Industrial Experience Neets-no

State agc in applying
to

W ANTLD

Smart Intelligent BOY for Office

Appl} Second Floor

George street
|

KARMLR and COMPVNY Limited
(

"VOUTIl wanted as Type* ntcr I no vi Shorthand pre
X terretl B Ucbarfald and Co I til 630 George st

AfWJTÏt »dib mechanical turn of mind rcquiied to
X learn mechanical dentlstr} (not surgical) must

be well behaved and thoroughl} respectable. Apply

_MIBJ ORIMYI1 It TOA Broadway Glebe

"VrAYCA 163 Castlereagh street -2 LVDIFS tor
_ elnldreti mel houscworl small fauul}

in country,
no washing or cookiur, wage« 12a cadi_

_SERVANTS WANTED
_

j

COMl GI NTH AL no yvosh 1_ T - Homc

_ _

Belhaven Agnes_s_ Strathfield
_

IIOUSEM ATD-L DRKSS leading hotel Port

Macquarie I "dress clt} Ids Yin I cters Hunter st

-1 VUNDRFSS -Os sub» ,M sa Cherry till)

_II Mu Waiter "Os II Mil Wail ess, Ifs 4 EHz st

A WOMAN with walking dil ctr} Ila Bannan
_-

cit} oO» IL AUs. Us A\.ikcrs Ca»tlrrca¡.l
st

ACOMPl C1 NPRAI or Housekeeper gootl ref

M M Kim, st Ilenld Office eit}_

A,

A_
A
A

'

Mrs PFRRII S, lil Cabtlcrcagh st-Wanted

___\»ltrcss ctr} _i dtif} holes Gineroi
_Mot__ian

T Mrs. Ylullaly's 13 Linden-court-Cooks 22« 18h

pie loirec_Gc__i_«Is H I Mu Is 14B T 1035

LHHI GI NI RAL all duties. An ly .Mr» G liri
Ra tt C! Kit Billie

ill 20s nid A ep_
f rerr s 72

_

\C~ GPN 12fl anl II M Its same ~pUcr
"

compt i ens N ty__j___l»vtJrerlgB 2 lutrorc rd '

4
__

A^
\ MAS for aub dury te \irJinui time mill

X_
A TTMOR. GIRI to tra n u liou#<snitid, good

_______woiri s__refs 74 Bou ey ard Lewisham_
A T 11 Glebe rd-Compt Ln dress tnI e charge

Hist
j

X\. £1 Cook I n dress otu it, t ens lio ifccnioitis I

A SMART PANTRYMA1D startet once wagts
1_

i

_no S inda} work Api 1} allei "an Pitt rt nt)

AI IC ÜT Cr NI» RAL wai ttd gool roiuf rtoble liome, |
(.lierai outint bolid >« ti ii «til n

Mrs T\l le, ON

__P irlinr+on roa I and Yfcred ti sL-c-t Ilomeb Ish
|

A YOUNG LADY compcttiit undertake hontebold

di tua
plain cookint, stna I famil} assistance

given previotts cxi enence neces. arv good Balar} Al

ply News ' gent opp_ Pub Se io I Alo su an_

BEFCROI
T -Comf Home small 'im for domestic

y Woman. Ref yvages Bnnglcton Box 2"8 f I 0

B~OY
y» used to horres Arvnl} >

i n lo-da} 1

Trafalgar st Annandale

r>OAYIU_-Reliable
useful IADY liri P 2 ladies in

> Í null no w slung or ertil I n- r rtn e*.
Uki a

Week Apply before noon Yfond v

_ _ Oslr_rle___ilinirii.il trcrt_Mosn on

Bn I TARO MARRI RS citi un hr 21 £1 and tn

VR.DIN11S Croom Useful Bills 1 s 0s 1

BUSHMI-N «

keep n ar Gosford
HITTMVNNS ACrNCY_til Lf l/ABITH SI 111 IT

BOUNDVRY Hitler station _1 keep e,ot I place
MVN COOK s keep 1 otel '.onth Coast

MARRli'D COUPI1 man work oy crecer on farm,
wife cook _ S meei geitlemm TI sharp

WOMAN COOh £1 keer cit hot I c II early

_SIMMONDS_T___S Ca tliqvT'h str c1

ad Ite 1 c1 lid 10s

E\P vng Y'omin Gen ral irltlnit washlnr small

famili st ite wages M Milson s Pt P O

TÎÎDNAIOS A&INCY 8 I 1 ti etli s I 1 171r
XU

ni, Cc-erals Its 12». Cirl m i d rlnldn II CS
suit 2 fnenls Cook I our dress Ha Uou'cm id 1">K

Boi_1»-vrii tlairy__irmiiig
North Coa-t_^__

_T1001> .Ccneral SUIVANT reqiu -Ti yööd yi4 gea.

ajr_«pply Alrs._C.in" Da} ton Darlu g Point rd_
OOD HOAII sensible Oirl 10 housework 3 In

am v wares s Mother
Pildington__P

O
_

FNKRALS, Ida 14s no washing all clauses highes»
w igrs. I_vctt Verschuer 21!) 1 lu Hit T 1231 City

G
G

.INT-RAL no wishing small familv gas stoie pera
ferences Prat sun rool e Punch st Moamar

FNTRAL also Washerwomen at once nouera
C ntennlal avenue Chatswood_

famil} references Mrs,

/~*1 ARDI-NTR for suburban r_idciice must bo able to
oJT use ncythe groom horses etc, an 1 le sober nnd

it liistrioua anl not over fio }t_nt State wages agi

and reis. __Rvde Herald Office

HOUSFP MD Bur 14s and Cook I. 4 in fam
N

rth =hore 1 int this morn L HU I N
NrrDWN 1 eh YDss TIPPIR arl floor London B
chambers Pitt Market sis. 1 J«H City

Kilt
UK VM All! lip hit ITeni an kept also House

n aid I Is_08 Regent st lledfcni_

IVDY
IIFLP s 1st house v rk in I sewant, musical

J ?a senrant kept Ret, PO_Homebush_
LVDY

HI LP comf home Ks ssit-t ill d ities one

c1 Id 41 VII any st North Si lnei_

LADY
HELP ill duties sewli g smill famil} state

sal m Perth House t c-org st Parramatta_

I
ADY I7F.P refined all Ititits in fain gis

___

fitovc clerri II
in s lióme Ylrs. Willcoxflon 1-styy I

LAUNDRY
-Wanted cr|iincnred WASIIK If Applv

_

early Model 1 oundry 1- Botany rd Retlfcn

LAUNDRY -1 xn Starch Iraner wanted nt once

Ilriehtside I-undr} "04 Stinmore-rl Peters! tin

LAUNDRY-Compt
Shirt Iraner wonte I s rio«.

coust Stnithlleld I-iln_Ilo ilevartl Strathfield

MISS
NK-BKT 108 Strand will bt in dice 4 to 30

_

for ti se_tl out_to2e_tHs n.r_to appl} __

M ARRU D COUPIT Qtitrnslantl man kill milk
wift took laundress i.DO nteet squatter 11 5

OT11FHS -SO £00

_1IUTMANNS ACFNCr (IT Fl I/ABI Til STRITT

MCOUPLF £0t» nulk and useful vite cook an'
bake £S0 garden anti useful wife c and L

Yloree £78 gtn station work wife general II Al

I dress 20s, stn YAarnn Cook £1 and II M. L dr-ss
£1 Btn Cohn- Cook "Is city 15s A\ 1 Cook md

L. 20s 18s, 10s Gens., los 14s 1's 110 Bathurst st

ORCHARD
1LAND AYyone, tboroighl} un lerstand

horses cultivation crops frills vtgetablrs p ill

mg packing prefer man nilli sin -bout 14 cottage
milk y eg Wage oges, parties. Kcrnbink Herald

SUPFKIOR
General iidnlts able tocio] gio

stove

_

i o «I iris rtfsYtrs. Oswal 1 14 Alannlng Bt Pts._i

SUPFRIOR
light arNI R Al 4 In

famil} Appl} by
letter Mrs. Rush Milner st Mosnrni

ti CIVIL SFRVICF STORI- -YV A1TRI
for lei Room Apply Monday I) 30 ¡

rpill
CIVIL SFRVICF STORT- -YV A1TRFSST S wanted

THOHOUOH1Ycompt Gen Servant wintcd by line

_

24
ptrs. reis. 2 ntlults 11s. Glencairn Hine Hill

rplIF HOTEI EMPI^OY J RS 1ÍUR1»AU - llarnuild
'

X country YVaitress assiBt bar
country Genci -

17 l8 Linden court

_Market and Castlereagh streets.
TTSK-UL BOY j ist left school private family sl~cp

W
_

rXTANTFD a ref GIRI assist ill duties 2 family
' ' 0 mil')«, pera, refs Coreen

1
tlwiii Bt Cro} don

A.NT1 D i good GLNFRAI with references Golden
Hotel Almost

Dirllngto

\T_,*YVTID Hell all dliUes txta-pt wanhln- am ill

' '
lamil} I) nehurst

_ Dalntrey st Ntutnl Bay

WANWD yng I-dy as Hi LI' with children comf
home It duties Mrs. Wilson Northam Boggabri

W 'ANITD I.KM-VL another kept Nitrne} Utaeh
ret Dtrllng Point_

ANIKD a good GROOM also a strone, Y out! used
to subies. _A| pi}

-J) Riley st S irry Hills

VNTID GI NFHAL no wailing or shirts i,as stott
liberal outings. 12 Merlin at North Si line}

'ANTI D GIRI to look after baly h lp light luttes
'

mid kept_Mrs C rber
J__vcn len II g1 in st_Mo_

WVN1LD
two lady Helps Apply li letter Mrs.

,_Arthur Saddinc,ton Wilers st _\_ ihrooi yo

WANT!D light G1 NI R Al for Southfield three in

'null} _Al pli Talwong Miller »venin -line! I

WANTFD gootl Gcncnl siniill w igca good hone
chilli nat obj to If- St _lohn _rd_l orestj ge
VNTID i smart Youth (or dun must le gool
mill t r Vp[l} with reis A 11 ii lcn_Ki tit

Iel

ANTI I) i i (inetl icrson a» Dilly MIHS1 Al pi}
St lillians A\)cumhi rl Ntutrillki}_
VNTI D rtspeetiblt yoiuu, WOAIVN used to olli -c

ileaiiine, Appl} Car t ker Yloor Bt it}
__

«ulkti s (only) Res

vy

w_^
_

WVMl IJ yo li), Orner ii SI ¡(YAN 1 Hotel Cal lill

lia Cistlcreigh ht_near Altrket B1_

WVNTI
1) t htruiii, Gcntril SUIVANT for Hit

_(_le II Trt lietel Harley Bt I }rmo_itL
TTrVNTI D li(,ll Ctntral in

ciuple I
»V dulU no tliil Irci_Carl} k PO

WVMl I) Useful C Irl or light f mr

llrktrht iff Cirloiv B1 North Sidi

VN1ID sup rTiirscc.il 1 A) ] 1} I
ft rl Io

~

Wait ii i II Mount si S S} li ei I

VNIID Shirt Cell r Al it buist Clrl ti learn itso

I al I r \\ hri I el I dr} .r Wutrli} rl Uli
VNTID co i p

tai t GI NI HVL n ter nces in lihi I

ill I n li 11 I kept Ultu io Hois (117 II irris st

VNTID }tuic, GINIHAi small family e,ootl

ai,ea_lb I irk r I Centeiinl 1 I ik |

Tilllilli} ntl
rd». Al sin

W
W1,

W
W

ANTI II rcsp nd nliallo Working Hoiscktc)
sin I i i

g s st< ve ___d home I 1_Mos ti in I
t)

Lli.lt Gen r I no wasl II g too] ii t, "ntTitr

iilT krit mc,tn
10s Moth r I O Chita«on

I

VNTID u }ouie, Abu t
li ilk au I dellvei Al

1 li I Rogers High si VA lllnuhhh}

VNTT I) strong AY oman for Wiishin. 1 loors on

S iturd
i_y

uftcrn l-rly Kofc ehanL 00 C rcagh st

Wv

w
W

AN li D Gilli for housework sltep home ivugeBl
"a 118 Dowling at top of Hinders st_

ANT I I) General useirl to hotoT another kept
Ap 1 ictnn Arms Hotel Campbell st Hi}inirlcet
VlliD little GIRL or middli a(,t i^OVIAN"

_for ll.lit fcrvlccs_111 Susacx^it Haymarket I

.fTrANri D Man Cook, for
railway refreshment rooms,' I

VV countr}_10 and 11 Hall Porter Hotel Arcadia

VS/ANTrD young GIRL useful small yvagiT"^ Si I

W Stewart st Paddington_I
VT/ANTFD gtod Generals light Generals y ne. Girls

1 v asslHt Men wall Ing 431 Oxford st Pad ton

WANTLD youls Girl light General no cooking
good home 2 In family 60 Regent -st Pad ton

WANTJC-,
r (In 1 Qirl, a-trnoons

only, __snighi
du-_S Ukt _-(do.

oat, ref. a tort-BH-., w-t

SERVANTS WANTED.

v_
w

WA1TBLSS, start at once. 24 Gcorge

VÑrhD, useful BOY, for poultry farm. Apply be

tw
i en 1 .' 1 HI Underwood st, Paddington_

'

("AMI D,
useful MVN about house, understands gar

iltltlng, ___(- Vppll 1* O
, Cronulla_

rAM-U, a light GI-.ERAL, _ in fnmil}, 10s

Vppll Hi Iforil, Albcrmiirlt avenue. Rose Bil} _I
'ANTI-D, 1 yg Uciicnls 2 UBI ful Girls, good

Centennial Keg Office, 497 Ovford st, l'idd

Latly Help, no wosh

10 Allen

w
W

w VNTLD, a strong young A\ OYfAN for genero! work,

sltep home Vpplv .193 Pitt flt_

WAMLD, a competent T VRLOURM VID,
assist wait

t) D irlinghurst rd_
\_\7AMLD, a WASHERWOMAN, refs After 0,

VV Clitiuisl SC Oarling'iurst rd_

\A/AM! o, an ilderly MAN to make beds and useful
» » m lotting house ¡77 Pitt st

WAMLD, at once, e\p Waitress, no Sunday work.

_Gilli-ill's Dilling Rooms. 47 Liverpool st city
YOÜT.H to assist ill Golfe

_terrace_Stirling st, Glebt_
D a Woman half day's cleaning Apply early,
!4 Carrington st, W yn} ard squarew._

WAXTUÍ, coiiipt, LuundriS- In day Ap|

hum, U««ljn,
Clarendon rd, Stanmore

W 'AVÍTlD, ii aKNHf_ïT-J-ÎLP Apply 0_ tidlth st,

Lcichhirdt.

WS
W'

ri-p cl(!crl> Woman, light h'work, Companion

________Í__L___.Í)K13
*- ""b ¿flO Porhes st, Diir1ingl.nrBt_

AM LI), KO., to drive sulk), good driver -ID

Dowmrhi ». at Sum Hills

W
w
w

Reeltern Ctiffee

IANTFD, young YIAN, general useful

108 D irlinghurst rd_
__

W.i
___

WOMANCOOK wantcd must be well up in Pastry

und Puddings, anti ii li to ni i
brclkfast for large

eht iblisllllient, wilges LI l18 Yppl}

_A R D. oro

W»ANTrD,
111- class }ouug

LAUNDRESS, Mondav

nuil lau? tai iiertinntut
to competent person, lure

paid Terna, corner "elmon and Carrington loads,

Coogee. _ __

WANT1D, rcllned Persen tike charge two children

dall}, 1 till b, must b willing sta} occ-isional

tvciunis Vpily alter lodi}, Mrs. IIARNLTT,

Rockyiiciv, Merlin street Nnrth Sydney_

WANTLD, young House anti Parlour Maid, willing
ti lu Ip with i hlliln n Apply,

ttilH morning,

i Yin F H COYA PI It,

'

_Tresstll in Holt-street. Doilhlc Ba}

W ANTLD, coinptttnt 1101 SI MAID, refcrencos.

Mrs SCRYMG-OUIt.
at YVhart. Putnev

Telephone 03 llydt_

w

AMT-D, -mart joung MAN, for orchard, used to

picKtin; and able drive Address,

Dubbo,

_Herald Office

/ANIhD, rpflncd LAU. HI LI», musical und pood
"??"oinin no washing Apply

Dublw,

_Herald Offlcc

TTTANTED, competent OI.M KAL, must be good plaui
» V cook, { in fnniih \pplj

' Mrs. G BONNINGTON*,

__I__,Lu,___ Concord road Strathfield

W\V1ED for station, BimlTniBtria, MAR«II D

I OU 1*1 I*, man to kill hliD-p,
milk, groom, wife

to coo' for six men and do -tatton washing,
own qvmr

i r md found in everything, wage** £80 Applj
bv

Wl°r onlj, enclosing copies of reference-, to

. I -IMl'hQN Fernleigh, Hosp Bay

L'OIAC! L,id\, HouHtkerper to working widower, light
dnt)^ plan cook IPs Trustworthy, Anio! VQ

_

"**OU?sG GIRL, not under 17, tr gele, gent's fam ,

rH _toin ,
reta

_

IE« Birrollst, Bondi_ _

01 yQ C.rNI RAT,

"01 Ni. Orri light (¡tut ral, young couple, no nuli

-. Helier, liufulgnr st nr Booth- Almondale

SITUATIONS WANTED.

IX N Army Pensioner of goud address, exemplary char

seeks I mployiiiciit in city 100 11 irria at. P}r

"A S Poultry
Farm Assistant, plough, riilt ti

XX. garden jvcg ,____lt_ref-> _ _ ___urv ,__b_l______
i "V" YOUNG Girl wanta Pu-tion us liglit Ocneral or

1

_?___[adv Help o__i_l_dayE I» AL, VYaverie} PO

i

'. YOUNO Woman "eks Position with on elderly

A re tiic no dill , open 1 vvk Mrs Hood Herald

IiON'Ub of L10 given for penn PDHIIIOU, II" t

w
* open wl Ylorned Mau Henltl OBici

Ï -Dom Workers' toop Ag 19 Hunter at -C-.,
-- ILjYIds , \______trcw_ n-irintp, Kit. Ylen, Lady Nurse

A'
'

LÍ7"CÍ7_-S Scrv-ils w ming Lngagciuent Com

ino iw eil th_______>_J»__V\j____li__.U_'Pilono, tHi_
YOUNG M-i seeks l'o'ifon as Horse Driver, unv

-un H Wilson sl_ C impi nlowTi_
, \--jIUO-l. BOY (1<) win- karn lilted harming,

'_\ in» yy ¡ni Pnl rti' c\cli Mother P O ,
Gib

"A DOA__TlCAT_lT7í"AAido», child going -hool,
__ ck I'r-tlon, nil s 'mint Vera, P O. Nfvvtown

ADVl
IITISI'll, married, tgetl

"»0 reliable, etpericnotd,

,Trm ml g ii It n lennwlcc'gc of bees, seeks Po-

tion, YVorkiiic, Cnrelakcr on farm, with cottage, or

nungi dury flinn V II 1' O YbirnckviUç_
LADT,-withlön oTiel ditightei going Behool, woukl

e-irttiiki, anil pay sin ill rent, or housekeep,
gel tinman -, home Apply m first ins-nee,

M-tnh P O ,
YA till im street

OR1TISH New Gulnci --idv yvlähes Pos Comr_nion

B
going Now (Juin ra, no salary JTropicH, Hrid.

_ young Man, on «jr-hird, 2 yearn ccp , plough,
- * -'-

(.rafting, llertld

i

iJrivir,
or any otlwr l_inploj

»_»

Margaret st, city T
,

1101

r l'o ilion, iflaifit general.}., good
I* O Mosman

B\_
BY 11071 L PORTLK, boots, groom, young

giotl nit ltconiinenil 183 Castli rcogh st

BY rcKp person, Washing and Clcoulng, by day,

_Ti"-- YY ni thseng I
N

,
W Otford st N'tnwil

BAR-»V1DS
waitui"-

(3), vir} experienced,
4 years

one place, gund appel route e'try or city ltotels

LOYLTT VI RSCHULR

Tel 12.11 Clt}_211)
Pligibcth street.

IJ\ lulim- Young Linly, MUJA HON is COMPANION
X> or LVDY HH»P, In homely ftiinil}, rcf

JUA! UNA, Vi illoughby raid,

_North Sydney.

C'S

COACHMAN
(_ng ), exp , slight exp willi motors,

_willing_Apply, stilting yvage^ A ._ __utt- 1"

~

CyOMP
1 ad} Help desires Position, small lam

, good
)

| toik ret Trust worthy, Petersham I'O

ou Situ

C1

0__
COUNTRY

Oirl, Position, linly Help,
(I to 7 dall}

Neta, P O , Military rel. Neutral Bay._
/"tOLNTHY -Parent desires tluuigc of air for Dangli

ter ( iged 10) must bt mee people, light duties

1} Inquiries un ittd

_D IT ,
nenltl Ofllco

~_OOIIALAID, AAuitrcu llPYfiis, Lull Help good
f L'drci-B Aloud ivs cut refr I*» (.Itlie rtl I fill

T1NOLISH Otntlcwunnii ext test, open Pngage ,

2J elurgi lion» or till) lum yat frust, PO St in

ENIIil.HIIC
Alan "w mts YAOIth,, relloiilc, motlcr-tc

w Igcs Address Ho
i, iii raid Olllce

IriLIJl
RLY Alan strong w nets IJiiplo}ineiit, Cire

__»lakcr lt_____lK«t, useful, tit Oliver, Herald Ollie e

G AUDI NI R «anti, HORK, hv da} or weekly (.

.Tnnhinlgc North Botan}_
GVRDLNHt, flowors, ytt,ttlhlil, pnme, wonts Sit,

_tot_prt___t etrv Iniiitw «oh} ,_J_0 __\Voollalir
i

GRANARD
Agent y his removed to 0 I"niloiT Bank

_thatnbrr». M irket st-Clients please note T (>fi7

IAAI 2r> active -roue, used to maulilnery lijñel

smithing baili ritta'iiiic. nuil genero! rtpnr shop,
good strikt r, hundí with ill tonis want

stc-idy YVork
fun anyone plan ince I II VWKPN, Ro/jlle PO

1VDA
Nur« Distngigcd irost sucrr-1ni with babies

À tnil_clnl ,
iinilt r Ji hit k ni will Siinnun,

_Ilcntl__J_

-

]ADY
IIH.I' thor tleiin nil (hitit» hecks position

- lion» It lim Opt n Hil P- th Heimat, III rilli

LADY,
2 thiltlnn own furiutiin. Ilouwlttep far

workmc, mini cr e_mt Dminiss P O lliinvnntl

L»AUNDRI-S
siltiurbitu hotel, good references Oi»eii

_.__«'__ *' H. ID
Craigeiitl at._

LAUi,
iotm"' thortiughl} ilom ,

wishes Position t....,

pin lull» or h 11 epi i e\ testa Al , P 0 , W'hra.

MVN rtel s Poa us GROOM Gardent r, can milk, per
s mill rcfcrtmn ii required «ii Riley st

MVIIRII
D Alan wants \Aorl, knowledge i lcctric"cr

tiny int,_ett Anxious, lltnild Pillee,
KiiigjiU

MAN
want« Night Work, 7 to 10, any _i"n¡"__

t i» « II iltnlil

ItS ASClin rrconuiicntll a reliable Alan und Wife as

I « _l ti_V|u li Impiilal Hotel, V\} oy arti stpure
VJtltn I) Cntipti

Mini
II en,mt¡nI1 as C iret iktr, no

tntumbr-ne, gtI_nfs__G 1_f nmore P,0
t

"

ni III lil k1 i Burel
, tie, wife lt~~h~ho!tl chits ,'

y___n__l
os tnut tin stutlon Homely, Herald

ill AGI IJ t k lind I/be, stn tain , gil refh-cvTTi
2 this Mis. Illtir 117

Striiiitl__Hn' _it>
01111 It nui' ll-giilii, doctors', ilcnllsUi looms, tti

'.' '"""

|trs , own fur loth, I '|u|t po

M
IM
M

'M
til_
IV trTZ^'aÍ^¡^y<i¡^E^i
RI SP sober honest yg Man SLtks Posit CurT-kèFor

_li" < trust iniirltd_I rust Punt- North PO

TT-llINID
j onusLady ¿4, like Position, NtcdlP

A» wein ni .lill help 1 ,l"t Al,- V
,

1 airfield PO

ErSI-CrAULl
«Mow, with ho} 8}rs, wants Sil ,,»

i Work II'I c. per, gil cook YVidow , ^ 11 ¡Vin st

BhW "YB, i,irl. "I"1" ro,n aa Gi-nij-il. pr|y I,,,,,
? K S 1 pref State wages.I h , Herald 0"!i V

CJTRONG Girl, liouac, panh-}, olllie eli inlneT roo 1C5 reJsLW, 20 Prospet t
__ MoonJ'irl"

SLY'
1st ela- Chefs

, Cooks Waiters, g7l refs-wâJF
M ( oiiples enlnw nil stn f luis mi nth»! st'

LJliiONG Mm wants olllte, "tmc clcunlng, ni , nythlng,
»O ili-ngugul! __çr_jnoni___j_ _/»____,. P O ii'mU

SUPHUOR }onng AVumun tlcslits SIIIJAIION in'

small famil} is Help_ Otford st p 0

WA^3î,D," b\ ,wlu<'«. with »mill inttmie, POST
1'ION, Mlltlp or Ilkpr.lM nith_Y/cru, Ihrald

WIDOW (-nsllsli), with little girl desln SITTHÍIÍUT,
us H'kecpjr, town or ctri_M , TDS_Iiiir[s st. Per

WOMAN"wmnte
YVork by day, wash, iron t

_Ing, any_8uburb Industry, rnmorc PO_
WANTUn, Situation, Gardener, poultry, etc., married

man, 3 chll , ctry pref X, P O, Merriwa

WAITI-Q Engascmcnt, S W-itre«va, Doormald or

Hor-e__td. IL _., Post-Bec. lU-dwick.

SITUATIONS WAMTED.

WANTED by rcf o try Girl, Pos. as _-y Help
Housemaid, small adult tam F, -, P O. Pad't

w
ANTFD by Ye Cook or Gen., good n_, wacol

"
.

Bp pref / OPO Mount st K. 8yd.

WANT-D
"SIT _ïï small quiet home town -

_coiintr}
Open 3 iova. Suburb co 114 W11Uam-it«

WANT!D by rispcctallc Woman SIT light Geno«

roi in
_iia__l

fun Palmer Marrickville PO

WOYtAN
wants Washing and Cleaning by day, Oh-.

or clt} picf. experienced. _Add 16 _P O ,____-i

WANTID «IT House and Parlour Maid, «ml31

jirlv
ate family M D Oxford st Post O-ca*

WANll D II fob drive }arel, or stable work,
u-_t

Bullions yg mm reis. Han-} Herald_

WANT1 I) Bit as C I or Gen in gent f gc-I

_re fs_Open ?> tliys
I O , P O Oxford -C

WAII1NC
A\ litresses also II YViiltrcse and light

( enerils. btlcct It gistr} Office > lia» st, N*-my»

W'VNTl
D inimcd b} sup Lad} 10 Poa. H kcep_»

_Coiupiiioii DU 403 C1 .velarel st Surry Hl__

\"_7ANI1D compt Womui YVashlng Ironing, Offl

_L
Clean elay or wh Open yvk 18 Chela- st Bedt-»

XXJl 1 avt wailn g Super! r COOIvS, I_VDY NUnS-V

VV I ADY HLI PS II MAIDS ind every description

MAI1 labour NO SIRY ANTS rent out from t__ offlo«

without SATISFACTORY references.
.

RING UP Iel Cito IS 2.

I

_

MAll-SON BROS. 70 Hmrter----t, .

"VOcTNG QentlcKom in musical as Useful Comp., e__

_._r»-fs etry pref Al S PO ''lunmcr Hill

*\7"OUNO lady would like Position 7-dv a Corop»ni«»«

X domes, exe musical educotion li. Ireraid -g Bfct

YOUN(
Man wants linyera TOB or farm yvork, u»_

to loth SUte wilges 851 Herald Office.

\rOirVC Woman thorough)} domes, clean desii_"

X gno
I Position Protestai t. A Y Woollahra. P Ox

"V"OUNO Woman I ObiTION ililli Cook, sleep out.

. no Sund i} yvork *"> I nmorc rd rnmore.

^OUNU Girl necks a bITUATlON as I ight GeneralJ

open
I drys. Annie P O Alexandria._

"\7"OUM llousekcepir
w ulta PI ACE, towoi countr_

-

t,oocl
refs lloisckteper

_ Glebe rd Oldie

ÍrOUNO
cxp AVbrking Ilkpr hecks Posn., liacbclo^

? widower town ctr} refs VCT e, Oroyrn - P O.

_LOST AUB FOUND._I
ITT Umbrcllu O IO VA ilUiini.t train reward. M«5

4 I lewell} ii _t /o W T Waters lung-st, city

OST i BOOKS Pitt-Rt 1 mder return 8 Chark»

?i st Balmain reward_^_^^_^

LOST
1 et G irdmer s Oof -st, lu} YVait Room.

_un sil Chain I urac rtw 37 Day st Leichhardt

LOST
lotlttlook with Cheque anti Cards addrcffwt

_Ç Ylllton Gilt Ritvard lil Ca-lereogh

LOST
nuire, mglt bet Syilne} and I!_main 8at«

__elel eontg alasonio regain r U Arlhur-at Bal*

LOST
PI «ra oily or subs Group Photo., cabinet«

_viluallo oui}
to nwntr row Photo Herald.

OST lict Mosman and CTnitsyvood plain gold 3-__

Bingle Reward Hinemoa Till I p st Chatswood«

OST Pig DOG eollir 1 earing address North Syd.
"'leane lcturn IS llose-st city Pet-ner proat-ute-t

OS1 Tnesda}
in Gipp it or Burwood ni a OYJ_

A.0 I_Co Hew J Gleeson_(îlpp-st,
Concord.

i;

L_
LOST

small Gold Brooch bel Sydl e} Cn velon»

and II irwootl Mess Bull YVcldon st, Bin-woo-.

OS I It Mt-opolc mid N DJ Wiriri Tlirtpro-«,
I 1 end larrii g_Itciv Cit} Club Hotel Young

OST Cab lamp, Socket Burner bet Austral-~Ilt£

1 and rulwav_Bt w Gosfor 1 Hotel C reogh st.

OS1 I e irl n ooeli with .mu Ui}st drop bctw Sum,

I Hill ml I Ut ht rew Iones anil Sops, 3IB Geo, st,

LOSl
Students _ jrl> lieket k king wntten on.

_binder 11 cose return to 44 TI ornas st Petersham.

LOST f-irt Motor Car Lamp 1-Tumut- rd bet-.
Oleb anti I tteraham Hewar 1

n Glebe-nl

OS1 little lone, hilrcd Yorkshire ferrier Shit, MooM

J
I

irk Ihun-iy good rcwartl_Royal IIyde Pic II-»

Obi lntl nftn city, r stone Cold Ladys Ring.
'

l8, t lib Y ictorlu st D hurst, nr St I
Cb Rew.

OS1 Lidy s I urse return t ticTt II-lmrst -iel

-

Rings not returned. Under proa 11 Com*wcalth-_

OST Sun I tw Ann ne and Bonell y i i trun- GokT

J I iblc 11 inc,l rew ird ill Annandale Bt_

_1 »3 Denison st_

I OST PUCK bet Burwood and Prca College, (.-J
?d Necklet rew Bri-nni __Park ni Burwood,

LOSl
eil} Icier ind YA light of Safet} Valve offl

_l)eljcr
lUiottsGarig lou C rcagii st. Reward«

LOST
Coll Bar Brooch anictli}St centre Arthur-.

_Allen
sis kc- r-iko Rew

a) Arthur st, L hn-dt«

"f OST I t I aswtlirs untl tt T Hlckc}
I ridny aftl-,

hpectocl- rewonl 8° IWlurkc-sl I-ht Syd«

OST liet Clebc Pt und T Hall Mt Ibu COIL ma»,

|_Oold Necklace, Locket rew 120 Strand 2nd Sr.

TOST
I \ Icrrier lui blick marking on heatÇ

-» le
c_cül

br studs. Ceres_hh g 1 tlw ml st, 1-c-_

T OST White Bull Tomer Dog nnsw rs to norn«

JXl_I rlnct reward °0I Crown rd Ultimo_

1"
OST from Bonkstown barndeta Bn}

Colt br i_!

onj oy er j elrc I" ox Milton House Neut. -»J^t

T ObT at Jrltnill} Society
s Hull North Svdi ey

on

-U. Thuradov eveiiuu, a Coll Gate UA>GI_' llc

d Appl} Mira MATTHI-WS O/o W T YVater« ant

^*L.
I _i ___!,__ iil___rgc strecta S}ilncy_

LOST
between I-orrst I-dge und Statt-i on M_

_7th Gold lance Chain HANOI 1.

Reward BOOTH GRANT BAIO-TT,
177 kentH--it.

LOST
i

i SATU- DAY NIGHT, between TOWN ILA-ta

mil 1 _/ VB1TII STRITT 1 Aille ST Rl PT BLUB

roitOUOLSl BROOCH with Pf ARL ORNAMENT on

lt Pleose rcL TOYA N II VI I ORD! RLY Goeiel REW«

TOST Blick HVNDBAG conti-:dng letters, purse,

JL- tickets liclivccn Allison s ]>otnt and Lüg__rcet.

or on 10 to 8 ku _n_ How ird

_I ost I roperty
No B, Circular Quay

LOST
on YYe lnesûi} night lu tween railway an«

Church street <"ampcrd wn sin Ul PURSE cot»

Leinlnc, moue} an 1 1 idi s cuit raid and diamond rintf,

1 in* r k rp monc} return ni
t,

to
HILTON

Sil irerpool stn-1 Dirllngiinrs

MOSY1AN
-Lost ladyTsilk I ar-sol stiver hook, beti

1 Sel Hill-ham st Reev New« Agi op P Sell«

III BOY who took sit c1 be-c from (K»0 llarns-st,

iTjcmla} call Btino ilacc ot once reward_

¡Ti }oiilic,Min
who plcltrd u( Silk Bag contain-

ing gold h ir ring ml handkerchief in Harbour,

street on Sntlirtluv week plcusi return Y TI NDS, Spit

junction Ylosmnn? _i

PI
RSON seen pickn I, ul I cn lint Oddfellows Hall.

Rc____}_ll
ret. Bolfcur LI-mid par,

C Pale Rvvil

ÏW ARD -IOSI }Otlng HU] L BirCll Apply I«

1er ttitcliir C-ran alta ni Alps. Tel 27_.

w.

R

RF ,. -Stri}el fr I-imlwle wh uni! suhle Collie,

V] pi} W Pige Pcroiise-rd lliinelwic k Dctnr pros«

K"
TW -1 -Lojt, 1 ctw 111«}

ni I Grocc Bros. 1

i dum llrooth Hctn T Knowslt} Hotel Arcadia.

->_AV ARD - l»ost Weil gold Trinket lu-it shape.

_W Return 25.1 ClcvcLil l-«t Redfern 10s reward«

R~rw"ÎÏÏD
10s-LOST small PL1RSC moncv ana

ticket. 1- Schoncld 41.1 knight Newtown
__

K1
WARD LI if nturncd to llerowri Bay -MARÍC
t raicher black point« I oth I nccs marked J3

near iiotilder 2 on flank.

_TURNT R, liorowT

R~~
fWARD -10 for itifomatiem le teltrte, to conviction

of persons tlet low thickset Draught Boy Gcldirtg.

T\ on neir slioulder whit» Btars forcheil off hind leg

white H OCrod} 1 l_"_cth st, Zetland Waterloo.

STRAY
ID cr STOL1 N Ii iryvootl or rmirJd, Sllvor

gre} Svtlncy Silky TI Rilli li Tinder rcwardct.

on rctnrnini, to 1 Gill MONT I Ivcrpool road Bur

y ootl_Dctaint r_i
rosee lied_

OUin Lad} who picked np Silver Belt pic-t

return lo It)
Salisbury ni Stinmore Reward»

ILL gent ivho took one BOOT in mistake oc

. donee Hunters Hill lown II ill last AVcdnta«

day night kindly
coininiinlcotc with

w_s_
W1.

FOUND I oil} 8 YVateb and Chom cit} Owner can

love b} 1
og exes "01 Alfred st North Syd«

TTtOUVD am-11 Purse n oncy railway scison ticket;

t? o___u__h___^by paving i Ivt 81 I
orbes st I Syd.

I7VÖUND Tri nitfit, cit} gold Ring set opals and
V diominils. Description te BOO lierai 1 Ofllc

_C_SCELLA---0Ü3._
pOiMONA.

In m-inc.ing
' POMONA COMPLH-ION CHEAM ant

SKIN rOOU imder the notice of Clients and inten ti

ing Clients, Mrs. Roe, rs does so with ever} feeling of

tonfllene Hutt Hit} will find It all that is clainled

Till GHI VlT.Sr I
ACL BLAUTiriHt KNOWN TO

¿CU NCh.- uni it is her wish ti empli-UBO thin capo

ally s the tro| it it elimote of Australl- calla for t_i

us»] of such us I oinon i

I- lies visilint, tin Salon for treatment or [or mrp

plies of (lils M ARVI I LOUS TACI PREPA-AT-ON

miy depeni upon ciiju}iui, in the use of POMONA"

li
skin bciutiiler mid lint orator width has eclipse

nil hitherto productions m 1 one that will make "

self tBpcrlally lH.ncfiu.il In the Ladies ot the Coi_

inonwcultli

'POMONA"
As "A I A_Y 'S 1 VC | IS Hill IOTI-K-A-OB .«

tiley
should ncvi r i How s irli 1 lemlslics as I _____

III VCkill YDS ItASII f O/l MA bUNBUI-i E-Opù
1IONS ind othtr minor fuel ii defects to stand be«

tween them ml wini nitur leis endowed them with.
lill III IS NO All) TO 11LAUTY I UCF IOMONA,"«

which has stood the test and carries the testimony
of le Kll.it. I idles of Society

-indus should be on their gimrtl against innumerab
so celled skin und face rcincilles containing acida of
a highly injurious niture

MADAMF ROf I RS
*'

STRAND ARCADE,
«iLmlSIABIISHFD 11 Y PAHS may bo eon

Jltci AUSOÍU11IY I KM 01 UIAIÎO! and wi_
ic inly too pleiscd to show 1er mo lern methods of

'-______ .!
'I tim Isli It nus for tre itment

1 ONOI! A 1 I IGII (Isle ltoval Árcale)-?
lil-li} Ulura li} uni I ridn} 1. to 0

1 IS I nncls street

_lelehlunlt Irani Term!mi

MHS Ml ADOVAS li is R moved to «ti Dowling st. o_

0\_or
I *t llnrlinhli irrit

k *

HS SeU,riVAN^-ConsiltâtTÔ7rti
I itl B1 st le entrince upstal

L

M'i

RVBAU-Relia! le remirl ebie Ita Talk TVuth loin
inn Bel nu 181 St lohi___rtI I ¿rest lodge

IMWAg,1" CutuTrh-osTd-_

miz iu!tit^Ki^^!srs^ss:
MAD

AMI L,l YIAINI «os t Units dk evg MO Kln^
st Ne« low II SU l___J_____sto_ru.iio»ct;

^

MAIMM1
I I RC1LSON, IM.ai-loi.i-- aeT^-dîibe.

r 1 llrht 11 llhe I cssons_
"»tun.

MAHAVII YLkl NI eau b consultcil '¡'nie Maai_r

____.u.__iil i_Wn_waiks (to st "R "__d*

MADVM1
SIMPSON \\ ondcrTïïïn ¡fTÍTTuirKrrr

lenlrwcd lally at 11 Cam, 1 eil st .li-..1".
"

" ""

WANTI I) i kind leeson li take'cirt ot "."SL

-_J__-___I-__JL»n___ Stanley st Newton

LA?^o__
'

*CUM
' "^^"^pi-Fv-c;

ADA with rrf home would care 1 or . little _lrl_.
terms moiler itc Home PO P_rr»mat_

" *.

\~NO couple g le desire to adopt fair ban- __K

1>-kimi resp I_dr to adopt as own. h-Ithv _3
-

Boy. 12 mtlig. olet Apply Italw___fc JAR, __
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_FUHKBALS ___
I A LOOOK.-The Friends of Mrs MARY ALCOCK and

-£-. FAMILY arc kindly
Invited to attend the Funeral

©f her late beloved HUSBAND and their FAT Hill,
Albert Edward, which will take place at the Church
of Fnsrl-nd Cemetery Necropolis T-IS (Saturday)
-FTFKNOON, by funeral Train leavint. Mortuary
Btation at 2 20 p m

_AVOOD and COMPANY

A LOOOK.-The rriends of Mr and Mrs PEUR
HUTCHISON arc kindly invited to attend the

t-nend of their late beloved DROTILPR IN LAW
Albert F Alcock which will take pinte at the Church
«f En__id Cemetery, Necropolis, TILTS AFTERNOON

by Funeral Tr_n___vin g
Mort-iry_Station_at

2.20 p m

(T>ARI-TT-The Friends of Mrs THOMAS BARNETT
J-» uro respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of
her late de.rly loved HUSBAND, to leave our Mor
tuary chambers 4S4 narns-strcct THIS AFTERNOON,
st 1- for the Necropoll

._

COITTÍ L and COMPANY

|TDAEr-PT -The Friends of Mr and Mrs TO-NSON

_

wre
rr-pectfnlly invited to attend the runeral of

their late dearly loved BROTHER IN IAW Thomas

lï _*_J- '"-if °"? Mortuary Chambers 484 Harris
street THIS AFTERNOON at 1 45 for the Necropolis

COI« TILL and COMPANY

_Sydney and Suburbs.

MASONIC -LODGE SHAW STI WART U G UN S YA

-O-cera and Members of the above Lodge ore res

pcctfully In-itcd to nttend the luncral of their late
BRO THOMAS BARNETT to leave Coffin and Com

pany s Mortuary Chambers 484 Hams-strcct TniS
AJTEI-iOO-, at 1 45 for the Necropolis No regalia

G F MI RCII R W M

_ROBT SMAILWOOD Sec

ARLSON -The Friends of Mr and Mrs. YVILI TAM
CARLSON »re

kindly invited to attend the Funeral
of thdr dearly beloved SON Trie YVolter to lcovc
their residence,

"0 Green s road Paddington THIS
SATURDAY at 1 30 p m for Necropolis.

Mrs P KIRBY and SON limited
Undertakers

Tel 875_Oxford and Regent sts Paddington

/"_LA1__ -The Friends of Mrs rRPDI-RICK
V-» CLARK- are respectfully invite 1 to attend the
Funeral of her late

dear]} loved HUSBAND (lote of
Union Co 's s.S. Maheno) to leave the Church of As

sumption_Missenden road Camperdown THIS (Satur-
day) AFTERNOON at 2.10 for R C Cemetery YVavcr

loy COrFU L and COMPANY

________________funeral D_ccton.

CLARKF
-Th« Friends of Mr and Mrs G YV RAY

are respectfully invited to nttcn 1 the I iineral of
their late dearly loved BROTHTR rrctlpnck Clarke
to leave the Church of Vssuii pt on Misicndcn road
Comperlown THIS (Saturday) VFT1RNOON at "10
for RC Cemetery Wovcrlc} COITTfT and COY

BUNOON-The
friends of the lote Mr TOHN DUN

DON arc respectful!} invited to ittend his Pinion!

ÍSLi?0" ,rom st Marks R.C Church Drummoyne
TtTIS (Saturdoy) ATTI RNOON at » o0 for I leid of
Mars Cemetery

f DANGAR and CO
funeral Directors

'Phone 450 Plebe._co Ceorge-st Wc-t

D UNDO- -Tlie Friends of Mr nntl Mrs JOHN DUN
DON arc respectfully inntcd to »ttend the Tuncrol

of their late dearly loved SON lohn to move from
Et Mark s R C Church Drummoy ne THIS VITLR
3SOON, at 2 30 for I Icld of Mars Cen oten

F DANGAR and CO
Funeral Directors

?Phone 4t>0 Glebe_50 Ceorge-st Weet.

DUNDON-The
Friends of Mr lu 1 Mrs YVTLLI VYf

nUNDON Mr anl Mrs G1 ORCr DUNOON Air
«nd Mrs STFPITI N DUNOON Mr in MIY DUNOON
FRrDA IfNA CHRISTINA 117711 TRrDH on I

CHRISTir DUNDON are rr pectfully ii vite I tn attend
the funeral of their late leorly loy ed BHOTHf R lohn

to move from St Mo-1 s h C Church Drummoyne
THIS AFTERNOON at 2.30 for I icld of Man Cemc

tery

_r -DANGAR ord CO

DUNDON-The
friends of Mr ond Mr> HI-UBI RT

TUTT are respectful!} II voted to ottci I the I unerol

of their late learly loycl NI Pin \\ lohn to move

from St Mork s R C Church Drummoyne THIS

ATTTFR-OON, at 2 "0 for Fiel 1 of Mars Cemetery
I DANGAR and CO

runeral Directors

Thone 450 Clcl e '0 George st West

T>UNDON -The friends of Sir and Airs. IlfNRY

X) SCHYVriKI'RT Air ond Mr. STrPIH N SCHYYEI

-FRT are respectfully invite 1 to ottend the funeral

of their late- deorlv loved NFPHLAA lohn to move

from St Mirks R C C1 urch Drummoyne T-IS

AFTFRNOON at " 10 for F cid of Mors Cemetery

I DANG AR and CO I nnenl Directors

Thone 4*1 Glebe_ti George st YVcst

DUNDON-The rnends of Mr H ARRY I RfD and

CHRIS TUTT oie respect! IIIT inv ted to attend ti e

Funeral of their lote deorly loved COUSIN lohn to

move from St. Mirk s R C Church Drummoyne, THIS

AfTERNOON at 2.10 for Tickl of Mars Cemetery
F DANGAR and CO

Funeral Directom

'Phone 450 Clrl e._50 Ceorge st YVcst.

nV/TcFART \Nf -rho Friends of Mr W1111 AM Mer AR

lUX I AN! ero respectfully invite 1 to attend the Fu

neral of 1 IR late deorlv loy ed YVTFF to leave his

residence I lemington Sil»y rds THIS AfTfRNOON,
nt 2 30 for the Necropolis b} rool

comí T ond COMPANY
Burwood Bmch Railway parade.

Tel 14y »_
r_reFÄRLA\F -TI e frier, Is of Mr nntl Mrs TOHN

UVIMCFARI ANf and I Aim Y are kindh ITtod_M
attend the runenil of their lrnrly

love 1 D Al rnTFI*

TN LAW to move from her lot« residence I leming,

ton Sulcianls THIS D AY (Saturday) 1» 10 hi roa 1 to

ñookwoe 1 Cemetery_

nV/fcFARI/ANf -The Tncnds of Mr YYT-BR of lost

IM. f oto 1 CISSn Sill TR AN re respectfully

invite 1 to ntteid the Gineroi 1 their lite dcarlv

Jnvetl STSTTR Am m Y orn-iica Mtl irl ino to leave

Fleininginn Solejords
THIS ArTI RNOON at » 30

far Pnokvool Cemetery bv roa I
_

McFAR-ANF
-Hie mends of Mrs CTcTFTITTTS of

kum I ino nd UflTN old TAYlfS TUITI

arc respectfully invite 1 io attei 1 ti o 1 mer il of

?heir late deorlv lovel AT NT Al mo Y crónica Melar

lane to leo"- nenine-tnn «sloy ord* TUTS AFTTP

*>00s »t2S0
forlro°nni ^TmVVvT'

1 iiij__-ol___ireetors_

TVpTKI HY-^rhVKTicidr'ÔT delate Al MICH VI I

1V1 MURPHY arc kii (Hy invited to otten 1 Ins rnnerol

which will lcovc his late readmee S.» Son iH street.

Ft Peters TniS DAY ot 1 lr p ni for Rookwood

Cemetery rio Newtown stition Hy request no

fl0WCre-
W N BUTT

hemorrl D rector C ty and Suburbs

X/IUklllY-lîc~l nVr7ds-t»OlTrTTON'ÔT"VH MUR

lVXpHY ond lAYHTY arc Imdly
»Vi.1-"- A°.-atten

the Pun-nil of their late belnyel HUSBAND and

rATIIrlt to leave his late ropi lenco B Son « 1 street

fit Peters THIs D V\ it 1 lo p ni for Rookwood

Cemetery B} request
no flowers

YV N BUT!

Funerol Director City on 1 Suburbs

"Tul-'HY'^Thc" INnr_rr3",fr~on I Mrs H>\V VI I)

Jj-DOYll Mr P HOY II Mr on I Mr D TvIFTY

an I Mr YI GAITACUIR ore HndH invited to ottend

the f-merol of ti cir lot brloiel BROTHI It IN I WV

Mr Michael Murph} wl ich will le iy his lite rosi

dence S5 Som iel stree! St Peters TTIIS D AN ot 1 15

pm for Rookwood Cemetery vii Newtown Stotinn

Ii} rrqicst
no flowers AY N BUI I I unerol Dirootor

HA.C.B
SOCIFTY Newtown Branch -Tho Officers

mel Membeis of Hi ni ovo lodge ore rernirsted to

ottend Hie Funeral ol oir late re pettotl
BltOTIirf

Miehocl Murphy to loot o his loto residence 8. Samuel

street St I eton THIS D VY ot 1 lr» p ni for Rook

tvood Cemetery
AT T NI- A1LI1 1 resident

YA hr ANT- Vice president

PPARSON
-The I nondr of Mr rRFDTOICh PrAR

SON ond F»AMITY oro kindly iimtel to ottend the

Ftmera! of his belovcl YVTFF nnd their MOTHrR

which wiU leave her late rrsidonce 28 Yroreheocl street

Waterloo THIS AfTfRNOON ot k10 for the Mel! oel

1st Cemetery Roolewool

_ _TOSJ_____H
MVTCAIT Undcrtokcr nodforn

RONAN
-The Trien is of tile lote Mr PATRICK

RONAN ore kindly invite 1 to attend lils Funeral

to move from Morel Heart Hospice TTIIS SATURDAY

at 8 45 l_m for Waterier Cemetery

Mrs I KIRBY ai d «ON limited
Undertakers

7 fliTOboth street omi ol Dirlinthurst road

Téléphone ST_
&YVÏRF -The funefo! of t! o Lite It ATlffRINT SAVTRf
S3 will lo ive cr" Pork roa 1 Poddington THIS DAY

SATURDAY ot T o clock for YVavcrley Cemetery
CHARTES KINSIT V runcrol Director

Paddington Branch 01 Oxford street foot of Bnn-ac

_re! OP-_
PplLLfY-Tie Irieids of Mr-, WIII1VM III TI Ti

X ond IAYHTY ire re pcctfullv invitct] to nttend
the Funeral of their lote deorly loved HUSBAND mil
FATHFR to leave 4S Comer s avrnuc Marrickville

finS AfTFRNOON ot ] 10 for the Nccropoli yin

Newtown Station
COI ITLT nn! COMPANY

_Morncl-yillo-roatl and Pospon los street

irtTKST-Tlie friends of Mr TOHN H Ay rsl and

'VV Miss IYY YVTST oro kmdlv invited lo ottend the
1 morai of his deorlv loved Vi Iff omi lier MOfllfR

Fmily Sabroon to leave her 1 ite ros dsn e TI irrinc,

lan 4S f ti erin street loiclhordt TO MOI POYA (Sun

day) AITERNOON ot 2 10 for tho Ilnlmoin Cemctcr}

CROCK1TT i rd COYIPANY
Tel "07 P shorn_Undertakers I^iclih irdt

\7_7-ST-The Friends of Mr N BUNGAY Sen and

VV Mr N BUNGAY Tin "ire rrspectfiillv invite 1

to ottei ti the Tin oro! of their late dearly loy eel

DAUGHTFR ond S1STTR tho hte fmily Sobraon
West to leave Homngton IS Call crine si Leichhardt
TO MORROW AfTfRNOON at

*

TO for Bal Cemtery

"rS/I-T -The rriends of Mr on 1 Ytrs. S fDI N are
"

* respectfully invited to ottend Iho f inerol of iheir

dearly love 1 SISTTR the Into 1 mil} Sohroon West

to move from h r late residence nan-inirton 48
Catherine street Lclehlnrdt on SUNDAY AFT1 RNOON

nt 210 for the Balmain Cemetery_
TTTTST -Ti o rriends of Ylr on I Mrs YV TUBB i re

VV Undlv invited to otlend the Tunerol of ti cir

dearly loved SIST1 R the late Fmily S dirann YV st

to leave her late residence Harrington 4S CaOierine

street Leichhardt on SUNDAY AfTTRNOOr at 2.30
for the Dalmain Cemetery_
TT7EST -The friends of Mr and Mrs A H PACKI R

» » are kindly invito I tn attend the Funerol of their
late dearly loved SISTIR I mil} Sobroon West

to mine from her late residence
Harrington 48

Catherine Blrrct Leichhardt TO MORROAY (Sunday)
AFTFITNOON nt " 10_for the Bill min Cometer}

TUTEST -The Friends or Mr and Mrs A W111IAMS
W are km Hy invite! to iden! ¡he funeral of

their late dearly
loved SISTIR fmily Sa.1 ruon Wert

to move from lier luti rcsidoi -e Ilorrinpton 48 Cath

nine street Toidi lrlt, TO YIORROW fSunlay) Ar

TFRNOON nt
"

10 for ti o B 1 io n Cternten_
TX7EST- Tlie fri nds o' Air ml Mrs 1 RÊÔAN
VV Tun ure kindly im Uri tn ttend the funeral, of

their late dearly lovel SISTfl 1 nilly Sobraon YVcst

to move from her lato rosi leuce Hnrrington 48 Catii

crino street leichhardt TOMORROW (Sunday) AF

TFRNOON nt 2 30 far the Balmoin Cemetery

_[7FST'::::Thc Friends of Mr and Mrs T O BRIfN

VV nr kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their

dtarly
loved SISTfR fmily Sobraon West to moyc

from lier late residence Harrington 48 Catherine

street I elehlinrdt TO MORROYV (Sunday) AFTER

NOON nt 2 10 for the Balmain Cemetery

VH7F-T -The rriends of Mrs JANf OARDWFIL and

VV l AMIIY are kindly Invited to nttend the Funeral

of their dearly loved TRIEND the late Fmil} Sobraon

YYcst to leave her Into residence Harrington 48

Citlonno street Iciohhordt TOMORROW (Sunda})
AfTfRNOON at ° 10 for the Ralmain Cemetery

TXTEST-The rriends of Mr and Mrs CHoRIl S

W CARDWTIL are kindl} iniitod to attend the

funeral of their dearly
loved FRIfND the late I-mily

fiahraon YVcst to move from her Inte resilience Har

rington 4S Catherine-street I eichhnrtlt TO MORROW

(Sunday) AfTFRNOON at "10 for Dalmain Cemetery

vyoOD AND COMPANY,
.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Eat. 50 Years.

Oar record and methods provide their own argu

menta why, and how, we have attained and retain our

position as Sydney's Lcsding Firm of Funeral Direc

tors.
WOOD and COMPANY,

He-d Office and Mortuary Chapel,

810-12 George -street, Sydney. Tel., 720, etc.

_Branche» All Suburbs._

WALTER
STEWART and SON, Undertakers and Em-

blemen. ]22 Bathurst--,
near Eli--it. T.,

1544,

QOFFILL AND COMPANY,
j

.lhe equipment »nd resources at our disposa 1 »re

incomparably beyond anything hitherto knoyvn in Aus-
tralasia, and enable us to catry out Funeral YVork
with a completeness a'ld economy impossible of at-

tainment elseivhcre.
*

i

HEAD OFFICE and MORTUARY CILVMBERS,
I

472-81 llinns-strtct. -Tel., 1100.
CENTRAL OFFICE, 730 Ccoi_c-street, llnvinurkct.

_-_Tcl.,__ __

rjYUE
.REMOVAL t)K REJ1A1ÑS.

is a
duty which Ins frequently* to be arranged

in order to keep the family gravis intact. An

experienced btjlf, under
niy personal direction,

gives special attention to this important de

, partment of undertaking work. The charges a

moderate.

YV. N. BULL,
104 King-street, Newtown ('Phone, 0 Ncvvtmvn);
Central Railway Buildings ('Phone, 87S City);

,_and in the Suburbs.
_____

fi H A K L E.S K1 N'S ELA,
V^ FUNT.H.VI, DIRECTOR.

Head Office: 116 OAFOltD-STIiEET, CITY.

The fact of our being citolili^het! for* over 70 ye

(nearly three-quarters of a century)
is sufficient gu-n

antee for the quality of oin work, the promptituJr
ol our service, and the general reliability of our firm.

Our Funeral Parloins. Mortuary, anti appurtenance."
aro in keeping witli our reputation for doing all y

advertise to pcrfoim. Wedding Carriages supplied.
BRANCHES ALL SUBURBS.

_Tels., !>92 and 003 Central.

EOSS
and BOWMAN, MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS,

104 Castlci-ígh-stri-rt, Sydney, and opp. AVavcrlcy

Cemetery, Designs anti rstimatcs sent free on appli-
cation. 'Phone, D31 City, 0? Wnrerlcur.

_

OUR BLACK DRESS GOODS arc perfect in colour,
and guaranteed "Fast Vye." Send for Samples.

Telephones: 1184 and 2(150.

HORDERN BROTiir.üS. 203-207 PITT-STREET,
and 422 lIKORCK-STRKET,

SYDNEY.

COMPLIMENTARY
MOUItNING.

Smart Trimmed Bl le-k HATS, from 12s Oil.

H.iinty Black Millinery BONNKTS, from 15s Cd.
YVidows' COLLARS nuil CITFS, fiom 2s 2el set.

lleady-lo-YVe.or Black Costume SKIRTS, from 4s Hu.
Widows' CAPS and MOURNING CAPS, from 2s lid.

Reaely-to-Wenr Black --iti'lla! BLOUSES, from 7a Oil.

Block Silk BLOUSES, from 9s lid.
Black Sateen BLOUSES, fiom " lid.

Prompt Attention to all Mourning Orders.
WAY'S. IN PITT-STREET,

S__N IN - THE CLUBS!

THE CALLAGHAN BOOT

Is seen on the feet of men who live at the
Union

Club, the Australian Club, Athenaeum
Club, and other prominent clubs. These

gentlemen know a good and stylish Boot

when they see it, and they pay
us good

money for "the Callaghan," because they are''good
business men. It used to be that nil n mun wanted

was a GOOD
pair ot Boots. To-rioy nearly nil gentle-

men want not only a good Boot, hut .on UP-TO-DATE
Hoot. Styles ure changing constantly, Just ns they
change in clothing, neckties, and shirts, and it is

ncce-ary for the merchant, squatter, professionol man,

and others to keep in touch with a finn well known
for selling only the newest things in iootivcar.*

PRICES STRICTLY MODERATE.
'

CALLAGHAN "ÂNIT SON,'
-

305 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

yOU'KE BUSY m THE

GARDEN!

I-ot'g help you!
It's everything
bavins the proper

tools-und it's

everything' to jour
benefit to select
from our stock.
Our lorpe range
of Gardener's Tools
was never more varied

that It in now,
ami the prices

,

'

nrc moderate ba-
youd expectations.

NOCK AND KIEBY'S

GARDEN TOOLS.
'

ISIn. _ IJ Zinc Garden Syringes . 1/6 co.

flin x i Brass Floral
Syringes . 1/3 co.

12ln x 1 Brass Floral S}ringes .1/9 ea.

Kin x 1 Urara Floral Syringes . 2/ co.

ISin. x 1J Brass Giireiin Syringes, with fixed

Hose . 2/9 ea.

ÍOin. x It Bra- Ga.-ticn Syringes, yvith Rose
ann Jet.3/3 ea.

TSin. \
li Brass Garden Synngcs, with two

Rosen and .Te-t . 5/ ea.

ISin. x ]| Brass Garden Syringes, with Hose
and .let

. S/D ca.

ISin x TV Brasa Garden Syringes, with Ad

instable Plunger . 11/6 ca.

20in. A- 2 Brass Garden Syring-, with Ad-

justable Plunger . 13/fl co.

Bross Bucket Spray Pump ..".*.... 17/11 ea.

"SUCCCFS" Rucket Sp'ti; Pump ..,. lfi/0 e.i.

Force Pump, can be iri-l in Blicket or Creek,.22/« pi.

Galvanised ICnapsoclv I'limii. 20/ c,l.

Ilie Grower's Sprayer, otu lie used in Cask,
with «ft Extension, complete . X2/1.1»/ ca.

Sin. Pruning Shears, movable blade .."..' 1/2 pr.
Ihn. Pruning Shears, movable blade . I/i pr.
Iflin. Pruning Shears, mny-uble blade ..,.?..,:. 1/0 pr.
Sin.

Pruning Shears (Bolters'), with Wheel
Spring ..2/ pr..

Oin. Pruning Shears (Bokere'), with AA'hccl
Spring . 2/3 pr.

30ln. Priming Shears (llokei-s'), with YAliccl

Spring . 2/0 pr.
Hin. Pruning Sheart, (Boilers'),, yvith Wheel %

Spring .-.. 3/ pr.
Sin. Pruning Shears (Bokcrs'), with YA'ire »

Cutter ._. 3/ pr.
Oin. Pruning Shears Oloktrs'), wi,th YA'ire

Cutter . 3/3 pr.
Branch Cutter (Head only) .'...'..'.. 1/0 co.

Branch Cutler, Gahonised . 3/ ca.

Branch Cutter, with (ill. lundie . .1/ ea.

Lathes' Pruning- Shea«, Oin. N.P, . 2/ pr.

YVE DELIVER FREE CITY AND SUBURBS.

TRAMS STOP AT OUR DOORS.

NOCK AND KIEBY, LTD.,
"THE GOOD VALUE' ir.OXMOXGERS,"

1-, IM, 101A GEORGE STREET, neir Ciieul.ir Onay,

and at UNDERYVOOD-STRliEr, off Pitt-rtrcet.

PEESOHAL AND MISSING FHIENDS.

A1LIA'E Detective .taft, Musing Pncilds vTruced,
Copies of YVills._YA'. H. 1'rendergai.t, 41 Ehr.-st

BU VIE.-Write to Vuntli-, M.E.M., lor mother's,
s I1:P ejuitc M fe_

OAIIVBTH,
MINNIE V.~ \Viltc~to tour brother.

_

Robert Caryetll, Muil.i t-rt, »a-lwfck._
COOKE,

ConfidentTil De-tect lvt> .mel M.-ing Friends
Otlieet., 4 Rowo-strc-cl, Sytlne}. Ileeomincndcd by

Judges, Magistrates, lltrrntters, i-nd Police Oflieers.

Agents in principal
cities nf tin- yvnrlri.

AVIS.-Will Geo. las. Calebs Dal is communicate

_LIoyd'sUndiluted Mnn_ l Hilt is, ,Ylt lb. Advantage.

IOLLOW1NG C.iblcgiuint, uw.iit iltinciy, Fastn.

E\tn. Tel. Coy.,
7 Altinre st:-Vans, e.o. Coupon,

Bombay; Veroni, C ook'-. Pillie, from Ml'ono.

ENT., 32, wish- tuen Lind ing. Killy, with Hil.ili

view In MU W.B, I'O. Canterbury.

ÄNCÖCK, MIM LI!; - Piense send uddic-t.to~X.vi

_Sl-l.Jej-ild Ollke._
F P. LONGUURST shoi-Itl icci-lve this notice, write

once Borringtotl, Solnitor. 'Ielbuiinie._AtIy-.lllt.igc

AB, darling, do yulte to inc. Letter for >uti in

own IMII-_JIIIIII1I
P.O. Percy.

__ _

AT.-YVIdow, 40, des .mill lint, sensible Man, 15 50,

tradcrmin,_c_n_4. tinpl. Boin Fide, edgecliff I'.O.

-LETTER for }ôu
ut Itlgetliff I'.O., giving tele-

phone number._Pleine cn!I._.l__II.
B. II._

ATÏtîMOSY.- Aelve-rtisei,
_, gentle, womanly, like

meet cdtic. Mun, gd. pnntip. Conlltlenee, Nfn. P.O.

D
F1
__

<_?

H
jp

M
M
IvT

I-TS.

M
RS. M. A. A. O'.sriM», letter wjitmg tit Georg

West. _

MATRIMONIAL.-
Y oiiug (lent., tin. tap., city bus,

des. qct|. Lady of mc in» Physician. P.O.. Oxf.-st.

ÂTRIMONY'.-Sup. Widow-, 40, "sunll home, wishes

_corr. AVidowrr, 4o till. Genuine. P.O.. St. Peters.

MATRIMONY'.-
Young" Unit., country, means, de-

sires introduction or meet }oung ludy, 19-21,

vicev aboye. Apply
_EDEN, Herald Office.

I
.»REPOSSESSING Spinster. 27,

lutlv com., w. Intro."

? sober, honest gi ni. v. mau Boy 053, «.P.O.

PRIVATE
Inquiries, mule und Teníale detectives em-

ployed; evidence collected on um matter; Divorce

evidence speciality; lady in attend., ili-rges small Fed

cnil Priv. Detective OHicc. ii_ George st, opp. Mills.

EEFINED
Widow seeks ucq. lion. Mech.inic, ulioiit

_i - ycarB, vicyv mut. L Av.. Croy£a Nest P.O.

SHOULD
this meet the notice Mr. R. T. GERVIS

(last heard of in S.ytliie.y, Nov. 1001), or nirjlirajy

knowing lils whercubout.s, pit-use write, to Airs. A

Quorp, Clovelly, E}rc st,_E__ W^ Townsville, Q'luitd.

WILL Mr. ROBT. KNTVGO send lils present addics-t

to 27 Lintlen-iiiuit, Market st.
_________

'-I7ARREN.-Answer lins pupt-r. Many happy returns
VV of the day. 21st .lune-. !____

rXTIDOW, 31, gd. looking, r-hful.. w. Intro widower,
YY< em. family,

v. mut. Hoy 05! G.P.O.

WLL Mrs. JEFFEIIU'.S (Nurse)
oi Daughter send ad

dress to M.C.. I'.O , Redfern.
_

WLL
SAMUEL ROBERT PRENTICE, or anyone

knowing of his whereabouts, please communicate

with NORTON, SMITH, anti COMPANY, Solicitors, No.

2 O'donnell-street, Sydney._;_

V/Ï7ILL any Lady of Gentleman w*ho witnessed the lie

VV moval of a Gentlcmnn from a Skating
Enclosure

on last Friday Evening, Hie 4th Inst., please communi-

cate with
T. J. HUI-EY, Solicitor,

_11 Moore-street,

\Tf7Te-lÄM LINDS"ÄY.-Information Is required by
VV the undersigned

as to the whereabouts of

WILLIAM LINDSAY, or of any of the members of the

family of the said YVILLIAM LINDSAY, who resided

at Moore's Swamp, Cook's Bivor (Rockdale), In the

year 1870 or thereabouts.

J. O. ELPHINSTONE,
Solicitor,

82 Pltt-strcct, Sydney.

OUÑG French Lady, refined,
cheerful, wishes meet

reap, gout, means, view mat. 820,
Herald.

OUNG Business Man, 21, fair, wishes to meet with

lady, view Matrimony. Box 884, Herald._
OUNG Engl. Engineer, gd. app., vvish- to me-

re*. Christian titi, v. Matrimony. A.D.,
Hrld. Br.

SENSATIONAL SALE
SALE AT
SALL

_-{._ GOULSTON BROS.',
SAH
SALL
SALL

felLr
s VI 1 GOUISTON BROS HAY _ BEEN THE I OK

SVIL TÚNATE ItNDERFRS FOR THE STOCK
& VIE Ol' A YILUiOURNL INDENT MPRCHANT.

SALE BIGQLSr BARGAINS ON RECORD

IS ALL THROUGHOUT

IÍÍI GOULSTON'S
S Ml

BRICKPIELD-HLLL.

_"_.

STORE.
SALL
SALI HUGE BARGAINS

SALL IN THE

SALE DRESS DEPARTMENT
S ALE LOT 60 -23 Boxes Velveteen, all colours,

usa

SAI L ally sold at 1/

SVL1 Warehouse Sale Price 7Jd yard
SALL Oh for a Sale Bargain!
SATE IOT 57~130 Boxes Velveteen 22 inches wide.

SALL Honest 1/ _ A ollie

S VI I A\urchou«e Sale Price Hid yard.

SALF Oh for a Sole Bargain!
I

h VIE IOT 58-4o Pieces Dress TwecdB heavy winter

S ALI weight Brown (»reen Navy, and Green.

SAIL AAorth easily l.Jd }ard
S VLF AVarchousc Sale Price 8Jd yord.

SMI Oh for a Sale Bargain!

S ALI IOT 51 -63 Pieces Bannockburn Tweeds, Light

SALE and Dork Grey Strioes Nav},
Green and

SALL Brown Stripes
SAI.r A Great Line this. Retail Value at 1/8 yd.

SAL!' Warehouse Sale Price, lljd yard

SALF LOT CO -'0 Pieces Amazon Cloth, New Shades,

SALE In Navy worth i/o yard
SAIF Clearing

Sale Price 9Jd
SALE Tust a Great Big Bargain

SALE IOT C1 - 23 Pieces Chillon faced Cloth beau

SALF tiful finish Newest Shades in Green,

S/LE Brown, Navy, Prune Blacl, and Wine

SALF AAorth ill, of 1/11 }uH
S VI F Sensational Sole Price, 1/41

SALT* LOT Cf --60 1 leces Bloc! bininu Biggest

CVIE Dress liirgain you hove ever been Soft,

SVLE fine quollt} Regular price l/ll }ord

SALE Sennationol Sole Price 123d yard

SALE Oh for o bait Burg tin!

SALF LOT 0Î-Ti Pieces Sicilion Ilcav} Silk finish

SA! I' S'cllian Ne» Shades in Now, Browns,

S VLF Crecns Wines Cream, und Black

SVLE Svdncv i Biggest Bargoin
YVorlh 1/11

and

S VLF 2/B }ard
SALF Sensotlo-inl Sole Prices 1/1J

and 1/8» vard

SVLE LOT 04-22 Pieces S-gettc in a few colour

SAIT Ings 7jd Cloth Hm will soon vanish

SALE at the
-~

SALF Sensational Sale Price of 3Jd yard

Sîï SILKS AT GIFT PRICES.
SALF.
SALL LOI 65 -7» Pieces Top Silk, Ture Silk,

AVhite

SAIL and Cream
-*

SALF Warehouse Sale Trice OJd yard
SVLE LOT 63-310 Pieces Top Silk very special,

SVLE all Pure Silk All the new and scarce

SALF chades thot arc onlv to be had at

SALE Goulntoi Bros' 1/ Yalac

S ALF AYareli use S ile Pnce t>Sd
yard

SALF IOT 67-28 Pieces Blacl Mcncillou-i Silk

P'LF
Bargain

1-20 Pieces worth 1/11
iiALl AVarchousc Sale Price 1/4J jurd

S»AT»E Bargain 2-8 Pieces worth 2/6

SALF AVarchousc Sale Price 1/S.J

S»ALE LOT 63 -20 Pieces 1 me} Blouse Flannelette

S VIE Worth o lot more Y\ irchonse Sale Price, 4Jd

SUE IGT 09-12 Pieces Pvjomo riannelcttc 12ln

S ILE wide, choice and daint} designs. Worth

SU,E lOid to 1/ Y'ard

SALE Warehouse Sole Price OJd yard
SAIL IOT "A- 2 Bole», Bediide Bugs size 05 x 27,

S VI F yvltli
Tringe

on ends

SAIL YAorch6.se Sole Pnce 1/11 AAorth 2/0

SALF LOT 71 -800 Doren Towels at Gift Prices.

SALE YVhite Turkish lowels

SALP Sire ¿Oin x 4-n Sale Trico SJd
wortli 1/

SAIL Size 21in \ 43m Sale Price 9Jd, worth 1/2

SVLF Heavy Unbleached Turkish

SALE Si7C imn x 4SIn Sile Price 83d worth 1/

SATF Size 21in \ «in Sole Pnce lOJd, worth 1/3

SALE Oh AY h it Bargains'

SALF LOT 72 -JO Pieces Cream and Pink Flon

SA-3 nelclte

SAL! VYorchnmc Sale Price 2/11 Dozen

SALE Oh AVhot a Boreram!

SALE IOT "!~-4 Boles riannelcttc, Pink and Cream,
SALE nice fine welghti clolh full width,
SALE YYorehouse Sole Prices 4/11 and 5/11 De*.

SALL Many Fence Saved nerc

SVLE LOT 7r -150 Blanket Rugí size 48 x 00 ri

SALE where 1/11
SVLE Worehmife Sale Price 1/4J

SALT LOT 75-200 Blanket Bugs 54 x 75 Else

S'lF yvherc 1/11
SALE Uurchonrc Sale Price, 2/11

SAT F LOT 76-60 All wool ccotrli Rii"s Worm

SALL Trivelling Rigs Genuine 12/0 Rugs.

S VI F Worehii «e «ile I'nce 0/11
SVTK IOT 77-BLANKFrs BLANKETS!
SAH Genuine Bl inlets No Shodd}

Here.

SALE Warehouse Sole Pnces,

SAIF Single Beds-5/n 6/11 S/lt Tair

SATE All Much -educed

S VT»1 LOT 78 -75 Pair J Bed Blanket«, good solid

SALE value
SALF Warehouse Sole Prices R/11 U/H 12/11 Pair

SUT IOT TO-TV) Pair Double Bed Blonkcts Syd

SAW nev-s Best Value So mil o.s a bell

SAIF Warehouse Sale Frico 11/1 11/1I Pair

SALT IOT 80 -00 P-iir Fxtn Oui «izo Family Blan

SATF ket» Miry Shilling-soto I on ciery Poir

SALT YVnrehonse Sal- Triers 1
i/ll and 21/

Pair

SALT LOT 81-4 T'ol». Double Worp Unbleached

SALF Sheeting for Single Beds.

SALF Warehouse "ale Price si 1 YYorth 12id

SALT- For Double TlrtK citro weighty
SALT- Wurehoitto So'i Trie- n,d y l Worth 1/'J yd

SVTF SEND 10R S VI F PRTCF ITST
SUT ALL GOODS POST FR! L IO YOUR DOOR

ES G0TILST0N BROS..
OH filO, fil<5, (,20OI ORO» STREET,

-RICKTIFLD HILL, SYDNEY

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS,
I still offer ONF HI NDRFD P\DS It! WARD lo onv

one who Ins o remedy other thon my own for the per

mnnent removal of tils disfigurement or to on}oue

^ho con prove that my system fills lo remove how

for eyer AlthoJg'i 1 hove made this offer for th»

last tevo months no one hos clumetl tit i.100 Reward

nor has one of the thousands of Clients trent ed by mp

claimed the inioimt iircau«c "their hair lia I groivi

again
" Surely this ought to prove the gimunenc

of this treatment, ond the failure of employing oil r

remedies I nm still willing-for further proof-til

lemovc o few hairs free of chorge Absolute prlyaci

'Is maintained
by Tndiiidu-il AVoiting rooms, and nnJei

clrtunistanccs is a nome divulge I

FACL MASSA. _\ YA1TIIOUT COSYIFTICS.

MISS MAUDE HADDOCKS,
Fcd-ol chambers, 100 King-st, comer Tit and King

I Floor "Phone, 193 Central

I also 1-move Moles, Tlairy
Holes are» Birth Marks.

HOWES AND HOWES'

FAMOUS CASH TAILORING.
Cash counts In tailoring

So pay CASH

Its something surprising
^

the dillerento that paying

«pot
cash mokes when jon buy

a fuit, portieulorly when }on «M

order a Howes and Howts Suit, ?

NOT a cheaper suit

NO-wc don't sell a suit

for less money,
but a

BLTTLR suit for CASH

Cash enables
us to give you

,

better labour, and better

materials, so TU AT S o

sufficient guarantee
that

wc 11 treat }0u
well

HOWES AND HOWES SUITS,

TO ORDER, 03s, 703, 75s, SOs, S3s. IO

100s

Garments above the ordinary,

mode in the faultless Howes

inti Howes style to please

evcrybod}
which though difficult,

we manage to accomplish well

The cutting is executed under

the supervision of one of

the proprietors b} skilled

men ivho toke o deep
inter-1

in seeing von well fitted

and well pleased

HOWES AND HOWES'

TINE NEW FABRICS.

We've late]} opened up

mother shipment of fabrics

-a distinctive lot of

fine suitings
in the

newest,
latest designs

thot

fashion his evolved

They'll please
YOU

And o Howes and IIowcs Suit

will please you, too-a CASH
suit made b} the smartest

cash tailors in the city

You'll realise the fact that

hoving your garments made

by Howes and Howes means the

least inconvenience and

the greatest satisfaction

HOWES AND HOWES,
TAILORS,

PITTSTREFT, NEAR -ARKET STREhT

YVc close ntl pn Wcdnesdajs,
Open till 10 pa Saturdays

NDOW FITTINGS AND ACCESSORIES

Brass or Nickel

Arms Rise and Fall Brackets, Sockets, Show Stands,

Rods, YVox Figures, etc

O X11TOHTE,
Bole Agent Harris and Sheldon, Ltd ,

Blrtnlnghoni

_

Elizabeth Btreot Tel
, 2101_

QSTRIOH FEATHERS, 2s lid EACH.

On receipt of 3s Postal Notes we will send, post

free to any address.
One Beautiful Black or Cream

OSTRICH PLUME, 10 inches long We make this

Special Offer to advertise our Feathers. Write now.

MIL-ER'S FEATHER SHOP,

oom- STRAND ARCADE, PITT STREET,
lieatit- Sr-»/ Moroi Herald.

WATERS' JUNE BARGAINS.

SMART EVENING GLOVES.
WE CLOSE AT ONE ON SATURDAY

WHITE GLAOE KID GLOVES
12-Button Length, 3/11, 4/11, 7/11 pair.
16-Button Length, 5/11, 0/11, 9/8 pair.

MOUSQUETAIRE SUEDE GLOVES, YYhite,
Block, and Beovcr Shades, 12-Button

Length, 3/11, 5/0 pair.

Ditto, Pink, Sky, Hello., and Nil Shades
12-Button Length, 6/11.
16-Button Length, 8/11.

SILK GLOVES, Pink, Sky, nelio., Nil, Grey,
Cardinal, Navy, Black, White, Cream, 16

Button Length, 2/6 pair.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S GLOVES.

DOGSKLV DRIVING GLOVES, Sizes 8 to 1
only,

4/6 pair. Usual Value, 7/6.

WHITE KID GLOVES, 2/6 pair.
nEAVY KNITTED RINGWOOD GLOVES, 1/61

pair.
Ditto, Boys', 1/3J pair.

LADIES' BELTS, 4Jd EACH.

A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK OF CROCODIL

BELTS, In Tans, Green«, Prune, and Black.

Regular Shilling Value, 4Jd each.

NEW NECKWEAR.
DAINTY GUIPURE NECKBANDS, with Narrow

and Wide Net Frilling, Paris and White,

lOld, 1/, 1/1J, 1/3.
NET LACE SOAltY'ES, White and Paris, 10.Ü,

II, 3/3, 1/0, 1/11 coth.

LACE NECK FRILLING-, Jin wide, White,

Paris, and Black, 4¡d yard.
Ditto, Jin, 5d; lin, OJd; Uni, 9d yard.

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING.

Y"OUR HAIR DRESSED In the latest iModc in

our NEW HAIRDR1-SING ROOMS, «t

MODERATE PRICES.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING and GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

A CORSET PURCHASE ,

THAT MUST APPEAL FOROEFULLY TO

A PURCHASE

.ÍHAT MUST APPEAL TO

ALL LADIES

WHO LIKE AN EXPENSIY'E CORSET

M'CATHIE'S
AT PLEASURE IN
AT THEY HAVE 1

39 8/12 DOZENS

of y

_'HE RENOWNED, HIGH-CLASS

LA VIDA CORSETS

LA VIDA CORSETS

(A NAME THAT IS ONLY PRINTED ON

THE HIGHEST CLASS GOODS).

M'CATHIE'S.

LA VIDA CORSETS. USUALLY SOLD AT

18/0
to S Gns. Va Pair,

GOING TO-DAY

at the

GREAT PITT-ST. SALE

for

VU PER PAIR.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP EARLY

»t

_H_ »OSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

\W: NTER COMPLEXION.-Winter mokes the Bkln clear

" line If roughness is prer'tcd by using Creme Simon

THE FRENCH GLOVE HOUSE,
THE STRAND.

GLOVES ARE OUR SPECIALITY.

BETTER VALUE THAN BALI-,

Owing to the increasing success of this department, wc

have greatly enlarged the space and stock, which is

now complete with all the very latest makes and shades.

The following are a fciv of our leading lines:

2-DOME REAL 1'CII. KID, stitched backs, Pastelle,
Drabs, Mole, Tun, Grey, White, 2/11 j.

3-B. FINK FOIL KID, stitched hacks, lllseuit, Drabs,
Browns, Grey, AV'hitc, Ton, 3/0.

3-B. FCI1. KID, Self or Bluek l'ts., Green, Mole, Drabs,
Brown, Wine, Wht., 3/11.

3-B. FINE SUEDE, Self or Black Pt-, Pastelle, Beaver,

Tan, Grey, Moir, Brown, 2/11!.
3-B. FRENCH SUEDE, Dainly Uks., Biscuit, Pearl,

Beavers, 3/11.
S-B. I». MOUSQ. FINE SUT->E, White, Drobs, Mole, 3/0.
8-13. L. MOUS. 1-li. SUEDE, Biscuit, Pearl, YVhlte,

Black, 4/0.
12-B. L. MOUSQ. FINE SUEDE, YVhlte, Mole, Beaver,

Grey, 4/0, 4/11.

12-B.-L. MOUSQ. FRENCH SUEDr, stitched backs,

Pastelle,
Drubs, Grc}s, Mole, YVlute, 3/11.

10-B. I. MOUSQ. FINE SUEDE, Biscuit, Drubs, White,

0/0.
10-B. I». MOUSQ. FCH. SUEDE, stitched hacks, Pastelle,

Pearl, Groy,
White, Hello., Rose, Turq., 7/6.

10-B. 1». MOUSQ. FCH. KID, Pastelle, White, Helio.,

Rose, Turq., 8/6. Fine quality.

Any Glove Fitted at the Counter, thus ensuring sails

faction.
NEW PRICE LIST POSTED ON APPLICATION.

HOSIERY FOR THE

SEASON.

Smart Fane}- Striped Cotton and Mercerised LIBIC

The lastest colourings
and designs, 2/3, 2/6, 2/11,

3/0, 3/11, 4/0.
.Black and White Stripes, very smart style, 4/0, 0/0.

Spun Silk, Slripes and Checks, 5/11, 6/6, 7/0, 8/0, 11/0.

Also a Large Range of CASHMERE and LISLE THREAD,
Plain and Luce, 10'd, 1/0J, 1/3, 1/4J, Í/U, 1/11, to

3/0.
_

REDUCTIONS IN CORSETS.

Wc ore offering u Large Vari-y of Odd Sizes in

Corsets,
best mokes, 8/11, 10/0, 15/0, To clear, 5/11.

LA MAISON~PARISIENNE,

AXTENS AND CO.,

2_ TO 30 THE STRAND.
OPEN UNTIL 10 TO-NIGHT.

HAPPED Hands and Rough Skin.-A few applications
of Creme Simon, rroncc's best skin food, remedies.

«OR HAND
_

OR MACHI

BATON'S WOOLS..

PATON'S ALLOA KNITTING YVOOLS are the best.

Tiley
ore celebrated for DURABILITY, SOFT

NESS, and BEAUTY OF COLOUR. Samples
free on receipt of postcard by JOHN PATON,
SON, and CO. (A/sia), Ltd., 193 Olarcncc-strect,

_Sydney._
/-(REME SIMON, the well-known skin benutifle-r, con

, _/ talus DO fatty
subit. It it sweet, clean, health!-.

SPECIAL VALUES
IN

WINTER UNDERWEAR
AT

REUBEN BRASCH'S
BIG, BRIGHT, AND BUSY STORD

MOIRDTTE UNDERSKIRTS
MO-IETTL SKIRTS colours Blk., Navy Brown Green

Pink, Sky Cense full
size, deep shaped

frill
4yds

wide at foot 2/11 each.
HEAVY MOIR-TT! -hIRTS three full built up fnlls,

6yds wide at foot colours Pink Sk} Marone
Navy,

Black Myrtle Olive Brown Prunelle V RoseT

4/11 5/11 6/11
EXTRA HEAVY MOIRETTr 3

deep shirred flounces
full sizes and all colours 8/11 0/11

SILK MOIIILTTI S full sizes wide flounce of 4 bulli
up frills and tucks running down also groups of
small tucks In Black Navy Green Broivn Reacda,
Cream Prunelle 11/6 14/6 16/0 each

VERY SMART STRIPED M01R1TTLS in Brown and
Green Prunelle and Green also Block omi White
in various 6t}l_ very smart 13/6 15/0 17/6

VERY SPLCIVL BLACK GLACE UNDI RSMIir In
untcaruble Silk with ver} wide built up flounce of
small shirred frills full size 10/6

LADIES "BLOOMERS
HEAVY GREY ILLDGLING with well shaped bond

button at knee and full flop bock 2/11
WARM WINTFR TWEED well made Belf coloured

band tifcht bond buttoning at knee These in

scierai shades of Gre} 3/6
NAVY KNITTFD Yv OOf extra waim full sizes well

fitting bund and full back
S/6

AY ARM l-l DI I INO dtep sliupc 1 «ebbing bunds self

covered buttons full backs and ad j tstable tupra
o/ll

YERA FINF NAVY STOOhlNl TT1 shaped band at
buck on]} tin froi t fitting close on figure button
at knee

~/6 and 8/11
EXTRA TINE NAVY and GlITY 11 TDGI l^G well cut

and shaped at wuist bond ut knee fu i

flap bocks

10/0
YVOVFN UNDFRYArVR

I VDIES AIT YV OOI AI STN AWIITI OR NATURA!
High Neck Short Sleeves TOld 1/1 1/TT1 «/s
?>/4l, lligll Nick lone. Sleevts 1/ I 1/111 /0
2/11 3/11 4/0

Open 1 rout Short Sleeves 2/6 2/0 1/r 1/11 4/6
Open 1 ront I

ong Sleeves 2/4 1/1 4/r 4/11
LADIFS YVHITL Silly and YVOOI Closed Fronts

n N S.S 1/Tlj 2/11
AMERICAN YTSTS F\tn I orge Natural Shaped

YVaists High Neek anl Long Sleeyes 1/lli
AMERICAN YFSTS Closed 1 routs S S Notural and

White 2/3 »/7J
LADIVS AAOOI YiSTS long Sleeves lace Tronts

8/11 4/t

REUBEN BRASCH,
HYDE PARK CORNFR, O - ORD STRFFT

_OPFN TrLL~-~T0 NIGHT_

A! AND A. HORDERN,
095, 60 ! GEORGE STREET,

HAYMARKET

COSTUMES EXTRAORDINARY
An unusual purchase bv our LONDON and PARIS

lilPRk-LNTAlIWS of CHOfCL and YfOSl I \CI U
STY I MOD! LS ill I ADTXS r All OK YIADL _UII_ ut a

considerable Reduction in Pntc

AVe haye therefore decide! to offer the whole at

SPECIAL PRICES.

SEASONS LU EST MODELS
at hitherto unheard-of

pnces.
A PRiilTY YV YLMM, COSTUME Coot and Skirt stvlc

in Nutlrown Cloth Coot ntl li I raided Collar
of Satin same tone Skirt ivcll gored oí d dr ped in

latest design the whole well tille re 1 t irout,hoit
Usuil lrlec li/) Special I ne 1/(1

A SYfAIH YVAIMNO COSTUM1 tot ml Skirt le

sign in He»«Io Brown treen or Nav} Coat st}

Uah Dire--ure st}le finnie
I

collai on
I tulls of

contrasting colour on
I

Mctol Hiltons SI irt full}

gored driped oi d toilore I ii gool ttvle
Lsual 1 nee

r

/( bpc i I I nee /

L STYLISH UM KINO COSTUMI- Coot ni Skirt
design, in Nui} Apple Gre n or Black 1 cri
Cloth Coot smart hi) style with coll r anl ci fis

of Cream Cloth finished with narroy îroii °

rt

flared in correct style anl well t tilorcd through
out.

I i. lal 1 nee r>5/1 Soer ii 1 rice 41 r

V DRISSA < O Al oil SKIM COSH All n \ y

Tones of Ntyv Serge Coot smart mellum length
outline! I lark silk I rai I finis! tn~ y lill Aehct
Collar and Buttons Skirt well draped ond tailored

throughout
Usual Price 4r/0 Special Pnce "1/C

I r>SHIONABII- YV VI MNO COSTUMI Coot rnd

Skirt Btvlc, in New Tot e of Prunella C1 eviot Serge
Coat medium length li "nu lit ne, style Y ely et
Collar und Cuffs and flnisl ed with Orcom Cloth

YesI SI irt noll toilore i in new e.orrd sile

Urn ii Price r lie Spec ol I rice, 50/
V CHOICE YA Al KING COSTLAIT Colt anl Start

design
in Hcovv Nay-} Clieyiot «crgc Coat plain

thrto-quartcr length nth risel i .;
s bael

fsney stripe Skirt full} gc red end correctly draped

smartl}
Uilore 1 throu.bont

Usual Pntc 03/ Special Fncc 55/

MAIL ORDErs RLCE1AT- I ROMPT ATTENTION

A. AND A. HORDERN,
H V\ MARKET

NOW ON!

10 DATS' SALE

OF DAMAGED AND SOUND BLANKETS and QUILTS,
SOUND DRESS STUFFS,' VELVETEENS. FLAN-

NELETTES, FURS, J.ACKETS, LADIES' COS-

TUMES,

AT WINN & CO.'S, REDFERN.
100 Pairs' Slightly Damaged Double Bed White

Blankets, worth 18/0, for 12/11.

PINK FLANNF.LKTTE, 1/11 dozen.

200 Pairs AVHITT. LACE CURTAINS, worth 2/0, for

70 Pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 35 yds. long,

worth fl/rt; Solo Price, 3/n pair.

72in AVhlto Damask, vvorlh 1/U yd.; Sole Price, 1/41

yd

30in Extra Heavy Cream, Pink, and Slripcd Flannelette,

worth 7Jd vd.; Suie Price, 5/11 dozen.

SO Dozen WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, size 28 x 58. i

Usual, II; Special
Sole Price, Tfl'tl each.

PLAIN and STRIPED MELTON TWEED, Double Width,

in Navy, Grey, Wine. Cardinal, and Green. Usual

lOJd: Sale Prire, 7}d.
STRIPED TWEED, double width, in YVine, Brown,

Fawn, Grey, Navy, Green, lian»; Usual 1/1, Sale

-.Inch Venetian Tweed, ext ra trido, h»_vy weight, in

Nnvy, Brown, Moss. Usual 1/11, Sale Pnce 1/8.

4».lnch Chiffon Satin Cloth, In Fancy and Block Two
"

tone Stripe effects, all subdued colourings,
and very

Toney for Coats and Skirls. Usual 3/3, Sale Price

Velveteen Charmeuse, Bright Panne Finish, Tevill Back,

in Light, Mid. and Dark Navy. Black, Light and

Mid. Moss, Vient Rose. Worth 3/0, Sale Price

Black Taffeta Glace Silk, Double Width, untcarablel

quality. Usl.ol 3/11, Sale Price 2/11
COLOURED SATEENS, in Y mix Rose, Cerise, Light

Grey Fnw-n, Champagne, Dark Grey, Nil, Terni

Cottù. Usual Price 4Jd and 5¿d, Sale Price 23d.

BROWN FUR NECKLETS,

.IS inches long. Usual 2/11, Sole Trice 1/0.

41 inches long. Usual .1/0, Sole Price
2/3.

fill
Inches long. Suie Price -4/11.

WHITE IMITATION ERMINE FURS,
BO inches long. Usual 2/11,

Sale Price 1/6.

00 inches long. Usuol 3/0, Sale Price 1/11.

Better Ones, 0/0;
Sale Price, 2/11.

WINN AND CO.,

BOTANY-ROAD, REDFERN.

THE PLACE "FOR BARGAINS.

LLOYD'S TEA BUSINESS.

The ever-Increasing patron-
age of our TEA STOKES

is mainly due to the fact

that wc, at all times, sell

high-grade, pure TEAS al
loivcr prices than any other

store in Sydney. Try

LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA.

3/0 LB, IN HLBJiOXES ..,. 0 li) 0

1/3 LU IN 24LB HONES . 114 0

1/4 LB, IN 60LB J-CUESTS . 3 0 8

LLOYD'S 1/3 TEA.

1/3 LB, IN 11LB BOXES .
0 13 0

1/2 LB, IN 2ILB BOXES . 1 8 (I

1/1 LB, IN 50LB J-CHESTS . 2 14 2

Free Delivery to oil suburbs Doily. Wc

poy freight to any railway stntion or

shipping port
in N.S.YV. Sumplcs sent to

Country Residents free of cliurce. 1 ond

1 lb Puckels sold ot our Tea Stores.

LLOYD _ CO., n"
King-st, Sydney._______

w« George-, Sydney.
TEA 262 Klng-Bl, Newtown.

nu-nu-rü-R«;
:33 MiUcr-sf, »N. Syd.IMP011--H-, m j.-""..b,.,., P'sham.

,-ÓXJ
WANT A SUIT.

Y/ou want a good-wcoring

well-mode smart suit

you'd be proud of.

PITH-IPS makes a splen.
did Suit at 03/, hand

finished-particularly
hiuort and stylish.

YOU'D like it.

B. PHILLIPS,

Used to be HAOON BROS., 150 Pitt-st.,

(Only)

Opp. Btrand.

ON YOUR WAY
TO OTHER SALES,

,
Dv-y'T FORGET RILEYS'.'

IT'S TIHÎ GREATEST SALE OF ALL.

Just arrived, our Second Shipment of

BEAUTIFUL SNOW-WHITE

DAMAGED BLANKETS,
Not really much damaged, simply Manufacturers'

iiirow-outs and Rejects on nccount of slight faults
in the

weaving. Being the best grade of fine Austra-
lian Wool Blankets, the Manufacturer is more particular
than if they were the ordinary qualities. Any Blanket
that shows the slightest defect is put aside. YVc
bought a lot «lightly faulty at less than the price of
the raw material.

BLANKETS, Single Bed, 0/11; YVorth 12/0.
BLANKETS, Threc-qualer Bed, S/U; Worth 15/f».

BLANKETS, Small Double Bed, 10/9; Worth 17/0.
BLANKETS, Full Double Bed, 12/0; worth 21/.
BLANKETS, E\tra Double

Bed, 13/0; Worth 25/.

DON'T FORGET

RILEY BROS.' SALE
FOR BIG BARGAINS.

'

Having suth a lot of SUPERIOR QUALITY BLAN-
KETS, slightly damaged, and being able lo sell thom
at such n ridiculous price we quite realise it will be
dilllcult to sell our Imported Blankets at anything
like ordinary prices. These we will also put in

equally cheap. "tar in mind, they are sound in

every respect.
SOUND BLANKETS, Single Rod, 4/11; Worth 0/11.
SOUND HL.WhT.TS, Single Bed, fi/ll; VVorth 7/9.
SOUND BLANKETS, Thrce-quurtrr, 8/11; Worth 11/;.
SOUND BLANKETS, Thrce-qliarlcr, 10/0; Worth 13/9.
ROUND BLANKETS,' Doub'e Bed, 11/0; Worth 10/0.
SOUND BLANKETS, Double Bed. 15/0; Worth 10/0.
SOUND BLANKETS, Double-Bed, 19/0; YY'orth 25/.
SOUND BLANKETS, Double Bed, 22/0; Worth 30/.

A MOST WONDERFUL

BLANKET BARGAIN.
It will pay Shopkoeprrs, Hotel Proprietors, and

Bo-irdlne-lioiise M-tri-m to buy and put tlieBe Blankets
oslde till required nt the prices marked. They ore

much below wholesale figures.

DOWN QUILTS, 10/0; Worth 10/0. At RILF.Y'S.
DOWN QUILTS, 15/9; Woilh 21/. At RILEY'S.

DOWN QUILTS, TO/0; YVorlh 2'»/. At RILF.Y'S.
DOWN QUILTS, 20/0; Worth 37/0. At HTLEY'S.

RILEY BROTHERS' SALE.

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS, Singlo Bed, 2/II; Worth 3/9.

HONEYCOMB QUILTS, Three-quarter, 3/11;
Worth 4/11.

HONEYCOMB QUILTS, Double Bed, I/li; YVorth 0/11.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS. Double Bed, 0_/ll ;

YVorth 8/11.
MARCELLA QUILTS, Double Bed, 0/11; Worth 10/0.

Ut-a!ly n YVonderfuI Quilt, extra full size.

MARCELLV QUILT, Double Bed, 11/9; YVorth 10/9.
Ex tra Fine Quality, and the Largest Size.

LINEN D'OYLKYS, lil each; VToith 35d.
ORIENTAL STRIPE CURTAINS. 2/11; Worth 4/6.

Really Good. Splendid for Halls.

Good Lace Curtains, Hld; VVoitli 1/6.
Each Curtain 2* yards long.

FINE LACE CURTAINS. »HI; YVorth 3/9. ,

SUPERIOR LACE f'UKT.-INS, 4/tl; YVorth 6/11.

31 v.-ird' long. Y'rrv Fine Quality.

TAPESTRY TABLECOVKRS, 5/11; Worth 9/0.

2 yard» square, Embossed, Tuportry, good colours.

TAPESTRY TVBLECOVERS, S/U; Worth 18/0.

Full Size, Y'ery Superior, Good Pattern.

DRESS MATERIAL BARGAINS

AT RILEYS' SALE.

FANCY DRESS TWEEDS, Double Width. Usual Trice,

Hid. Rilcy's
Suit- Price, 6id.

SATIN-FACED CLOTHS, all colours, 44-inch. Usual

Price, I'll. Itllcy's Sale Price, 1/.1J.

SUPERIOR PLAIN F VCE CLOTH, double width. Usual

Trice, 2/11.
Rilcy's Hub Price, 1/11 J.

SILK-FINISH VELVETEEN, all colours. Usual, Vl/H;
Rilcv's Sale Price. 0¡d. A Bargain.

SUPERIOR SILK VELVETEEN, 22 inches wide. Usuol,

2/0; Rilcv's P.ile Price, 1/4,. YVorth inspection.

One of tile Ilci-t Qualities Imported.

NAA'Y' RF.11GF, All Wool, 42 inches wide. Usuol, Ipi;
Rilev'o Sale Price, 1/11.

NAVY' SERGE, Fine Quality, 42 inches yvldc. Usual

Price, 1/3; Rilry's Sale Price, Hid.
COLOURED CASHMERE, 39 incites wide. U.iual, SJd;

Rilcy's Sale Price, 614

SAMPLES "OF LADLES'

WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING,

HALF-PRICE DURING

RILEY'S WINTER SALE.

LADIESM:OATS. -.

LADIES' TWEED 3 JACKETS, 1/1; worth S/ll.
LADIES' MOTOR OR DRIVING COATS. Usual, 25/;

Rilcy's Sale Price, 16/9. A Bargain. ;

LADIES' NAVY CLOTH CO»ATS, Full Length. Usual,

27/0; Rlhy's Sale Price, 19/6.
-'

LADIES' LONG TWEED COATS. Usual Price, 16/9;

Rilcy's Sale Trice, 0/11. Very Smart.

SKIRTS. ' SKIRTS. SKIRTS.

NAVY CLOTH SKIRTS. Usual Price, 6/11; Rilcy's Sale

Price, 2/TH. A Thrgaln."
BLACK AND Ñ VAT CLOTH SKIRTS, Pleated, Trim-

med, Tttitton= Usual, 10/11; Sale.Price, 5/11.
LADIES' PLEATED SICILIAN SKIRT, All Colours.

Usual, 14/0; Riley's Sale Price, 9/11.

LADIES" PLEATED SICILIAN SKIRTS, Black only.

Usual, 10/0; Rilcy's Sale Price, 0/11.

LADIES' GREY TWEED SKIRTS.. Usual Price, 8/11;

Riley's Sale Price, 4/11.

J

FUR BARGAINS .'

AT

RILEY'S WINTER SALE.

BROWN RUSSIAN HARE NECKLETS. Usual, 2/11,

S/ll, 4/11, 6/11, 0/11; Sale, 116, 2/0, 3/0, J/6, S/0.

REAL MARMOT NECKLETS. Usual, 15/0, 19/6, 25/,

SO/; Sale, 7/11, 10/0, 18/9, 10/9.
GENUIN- CANADIAN BEAR. Usual, 30/, 42/, 00/, SO/:

Sale, )5/0, 10/6, 20/0, 35/.
WONDERFUL FUR BARGAINS.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.

WHITE FOXALINE NECKLETS. Usual, R/H, 8/11,

12/9, 19/0, 21/; Sale, 2/11, 4/11, 0/11, 8/11, 10/0.

DLOUSE BARGAINS AT RILEY'S

SALE.

LADIES' VELVET RLOUSES. Usual, 8/11: Sale, 3/11.

LADIES' FLANNELETTE BLOUSES. Usual, 2/11; Sale,

.1/01.
BLACK SATANA BLOUSES. Usuol, 2/11; Sale, 1/11}.

LADIES' CASHMERE BLOUSES. Usual, 6/11; Sale,

2/U1.
LADIES' MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS." Usual, J/ll; Sole,

2/0».
INFANTS' CASHMERE FROCKS. Usual, 2/0; Sole,

TIJd.
NOW THIS SEEMS AB-TRD-BUT DO COME

. AND SEE YVTJAT'S ON AT RILEY'S SALE.

INFANTS' CALICO GOWNS. Usual, 1/11; Sale, ll.d.

LADIES' CALICO NIGHTDRESSES. Usual, 3/11; Solo,

2/fll.

LADIES' TAPE CORSETS. Usual, 1/11; Sale, lljd.

LADIES' EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS. Usual,

61d; Sale, 3d.

LADIES' KID BELTS. Usual, 1/; Sale, Id.

LADIES' SUPERIOR PURSE BAGS. Usual, 1/0, 2/6,

3/0, 5/0; _ile. «id, 1/3. 1/11, 2/11.
'

LADIES' CASHMERE STOCKINGS. Usual, 1/3; Sale,

Old.

LADIES' COTTON STOCKINGS. Usual, 6d, Od, 1/, 1/3;
Riley'» Sole, 3d, Cd, Od. Hld.

LADIES' THREAD GLOVES. Usual, 1/, 1/0, 1/11:

Rilcy's Sale, 6d, Od, 1/.

- s

BEAVER COAT BARGAINS
AT RILEYS' SALE.

INFANTS' BEAY1ÏR CO,ATS. Usual, 8/11, 10/0, 13/0;

Rilcy's Solo, 4/11. 0/11, 8/11.

CHILDREN'S snOAVER-PROOF COATS. Usual, 0/8,

12/n,
T5/0; Rilcy's Sale, 4/11, 7/11, 0/11.

LADIES' DIVIDED SKIRTS, Fleece-llncd. Usual, 3/0,

4/li; Rilcv's Sale Price, 2/6, 2/11.

LADIES' FLEECE-LINED UNDERSKIRTS. Usual, 4/6,

5/0; Riley'« Sale, 3/0, 4/0. i

LADIES' RIBBED STOCKINETTE COMBINATIONS.

Usual, 2/11, 3/11, ./li; Rilcy's Sale, 1/11, 2/11,

3/.11.

LADIES' FLANNELETTE SLEEPING SUITS. Usual, 0/11;

Riley's
Clearing Sale Price, 2/11. »A Great Bor

gain. Sec these.
LADIES' RIBBED NATURAL UNDERVESTS. Usual,

1/, T/3, 1/11, 2/0; Sale, Old, Od, lljd, 1/0,

LADIES' FT--OLINO. AVIIAPPERS. Usual, 10/6, 25/;

Rilcy's Solo Price, 11/0, 19/6. .

LADIES' FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS. Usual, 7/11,

9/11, 12/9; lilley'. Sole, 5/11, 0/11, 0/11,

GOOD YVIDE HTBBONS, All Colours. Usual, 0'd, O'd,

1/, 1/3; Riley's
Sale, 3Jd, Sid, 7'd, 0.<i.

BLACK RIBBONS. Usual Prices, 3'd, f»Jd, 7Jd, 9Jd,

II; Riley's Sale. I'd,
2'd, SJd, 4Jd. «Id.

WE MUST CLEAR OUR RIBBON STOCK.

MEN'S & BOYS' BARGAINS

MEN'S WORKING Sill 111 _.

Riley's
Sale, 1/. 1/0, 1/11.

SEE THAT SHIRT AT 1/.

IT'S A WONDER.

MEN'S MERCERISED SILK SHIRTS. Usual, 1/11, 2/0,

2/11; Riley's Sah; Price, 3/3}, 1/0, 1/1L
MEN'S SILK LOMBARD TIES. Usual, 0d, Od, 1/j

Rllev's Winter ?"'< 3d. Od, 9d.

BOY'S' CLOTH CO' V \> SUITS. Usual, 8/11; Sale

Price, 2/llj.
lui...., the Three Garments-Coal,

Trouse-n», uni! Vest. It's Marvellous.

BOYS' TWEED C.Í.VS. Ui.mil, Od, 1/, 1/3; Riley's

Sale Price, Od, Od, 1/.

MEN'S STRONG BRACES. I'hllol, Od, 9d, ]/, 1/3;

Riley'« Sale Price, 4 Id, 6d, Od.

MEN'S FLANNEL UNDERSHIRTS. Usual, 2/0, 3/6, 4/0;

llllev's Sale Price, 1/11, 2/0, 3/0.

FELT DR. .UM HATS. Usual, 1/11, 5/11, 7/0, 10/0;

Sale, 2/11, 4/0, 5/0, 7/0.

HARD FELT HATS. Usual. 5/11, 7/11, 10/0; Riley'i

Sale rrlt-c, 3/11. fi/Ii, 7/6.
NOW WE MIST STOP.

There's uti more space at our disposal.

But Every Article and Every Yard of Drapery
Reduced to

ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST,
OR EVEN BELOAV,

at the

GREAT WINTER SALE,
TO-DAY', TO-DAY'.

nn.F.Y BROTHERS,

OEOROE AND BATHURST STREETS, SYDNEY.

RILEY BROTHERS.

on the Bridge at Newtown.

COME ONE, COME ALL.

Wc ure Determined to sell.

WE YVANT YOUR CASH.

COUNTRY CUSTOMERS.-YVrite for our Price List,

mid . don't forget our 30/ Bedroom Bargain Bale

Blankets, Sheels, Pllloyv-sllpa, Quilt, Towels, ¡Cur

taimu
-e. |

THRIFT
HEANS

PROSPERITY.
THE RESULT OF TAKING ADVANTAGE

THE GREAT PHT-ST.
SALE

M'CATHIE'S.
QUEER PRICES ARE THESE IN COMPARI-

SON WITH REGULAR RATES.
OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. |

COLOUREDDRESS
MATERIALS.

Great Line Fancy Dress Materials,
double width. Usual Price,

J

lOjd to 1/3; Great Sale Price,
OJd.

Dress Tweeds, in
Greys and Dark

1

(Fancy Patterns, 40ln wide,
Usual, 1/31; Great Sale, lOJd.

D Wonderful Line Dress Tweeds, in

Stripes, Checks, and Fancy Do-
it signs. Usual Price, 1/D, 1/11;

"Great Sale
Price, 1/0..

E Plain Face Cloth, In oil Colours, 44ln
Usuol Price, 3/9; Grc.it Sale

S Price, 1/31.
Great Line Plaiu Cloths, in all new

S Autumn Shades, guaranteed nil

yyeol, 44in wide. Usual, 2A1;
Great Sale, 1/11J.

Fancy Panania Hopsac (Navy only),
40ln. Usual ince, 1/0J; Great
Sole, 1/01.

O' Rusll
Linings, nil colours, 40ln. Great

Sole Price, GJd}d.

0 BLACK AND CREAM
D ,

DRESS GOODS.
S ALT» TO BE SOLD IN A HURRY.

Black and White Chock Material.

Usual, 1/01, 1/81, 1/11}. 2/0,
y

2/111; Sale, SJd, 1/0., 1/01,
2/3», 2/01. I

Black aud Cream Sicilian. Usual,
A

1/61, 1/111. 2/31, 2/0, 2/11; Sale

1/3S. 1/8, 1/11J, 2/35, 2/61.
T Block and Cream Panama Hepsacs,

Usual, 3/111, 2/31, -/«I, 2/11!,
3/0; Sale, 1/61, 1/lU. 2/3!, 2/0},
2/111.

Black and Cream TafTctas Voile

Usual, 3/4j, 1/0!, 1/H}, 2/31,
S 2/61. 2/331; Sale, l/0_, 1/3J, 1/8,

1/11J, 2/3, 2/6J.
A

*

COME AND SEE THE

1 DAINTY BLOUSLNGS.
E Trices will please and astonish you.

Fancy Figured Flannelettes from

2/11J dca. }ds.
Fancy Figured Flannelettes. Usual,

4}d, Old, 6Jd, 7!d, 8¡d, lOJd, 3/;
Sale, 31d, 4¡d, ô\d, OJd, 7d, 8ld

yd.
P Fane}- French Flannels. Usual

1/111, 2/2; Sale. 1/61 yd.
R French Delaines.

Usuol, 1/25, 1/1!.
I/O, 1/8; Sale, lljd and 1/3.

I
yd.

Coloured Y'elvetecns. Usual, 1/05,
O 1/.1J, 1/01, 3/11}, 2/0, 2/31; Sale,

8'd, 30)d, 1/.1Í, 3/8, 2/2 yd.
E Coloured

Corded Velveteens. Usual,
1/Ili, 2/J, 2/111; Sale, 1/3},S.
3/6J, 2/1.

Light and Dark Ground
Cambrics,

Usual, 0{d; Sale Price, Old yd.
Coloured Sateen Linings. Usual,

6!d, SJd, 9Jd; Sole, 5'd, 7Jd yd.
Coloured Batiste Lining, 5d yd.

SPECIALS IN

FURS, CniPPONS, Etc.
Exceptional Value, "Special" Ostrich and

Marabout Stoles.
Usual, 10/0, 16/11, 21/.

32/0, 42/; Sole, 2/11, 3/11, 6/11, 10/6,

"Special" Chiffon Ruffles. Usual, 8/11, 10/11,
12/0, 21/, 3./G; Sale, 2/11,. 3/11, 6/11,
and 30/0.

SPECIAL.
Accordéon Pleated Chiffon.

Usual, 7Jd, OJd,
1/01, 1/3J, 1/111, 3/11; Sale, 2id, 31d,
5}d, 6¡d, 3/ yard

Special Assorted
Shades, Silk Kilting. Usual,

Old, 8Jd, JOld, 1/3!; Sale, 2ld, 3!d yd.
Specials, 1-dics' Black Parasols.

Usual, 3/6;
Sale, 2/0. ' '

THE GREAT PITT-ST.
.

SALE.
WILL INTEREST YOU

SURPRISE Y'OU-SATISFY YOtT.
TRY THE

COAT BARGAINS.
Ladies' Navy Motor or Driving Coats. Usual,

29/6; Sale. 17/0.
Ladies' Nat y Serge Motor Coats, swing back,

Usual, 32/0; Sale,
25/0.

Black Serge Coatí, full length, fitting bael_
Usual, 29/0; Sale, 21/.

Ladies' Cratcncttc Rain Coats, strapped
hack. Usual, 21/; Sale, 15/11.

Ladies' Light and Dark Grey Cr--lette
Coats,

strapped and swing "backs. Usual,

15/11; Silt-, 8/11.

QUADRUPLE ORDINARY VALUE,

COSTÓLES
at

TnlS-THE GREATEST SALE OF THEII
ALL.

Ready-made Costumes, Eton, Checles. Tweeds,
trimmed velvet. Usual, 21/; Sole, 10/6.

Tivced Hip Coats and Eton Coats and
'

Skirts, trimmed Braid. Usual, 27/6, 29/6;
Sale, 10/6.

Tweed and Cloth Hip ond Norfolk Coats
and Skirts. Usuol, _>/<>; Sale, 21/.

Hip and 3 Coats and Skirts, in Tweed
anti Cloth. Usual, 45/6, 49/6; Sale,
33/6.

SELL, SELL,
SELL,

THAT'S THE CRY FROM OUR
HUGE STOCK

OF

LADIES' SKIRTS.
Black and Navy Cloth Skirls, lined, pleated,

panel front, finished butions.
Usual,

17/6; Sale, S/ll.

Nany Panama llopsac Skirts, box-pleated
from waist. Usual, 18/0; Sale, 8/11.

Dark Grey Tweed Skirts, pleated at 6idc of
front, panel, finished buttons, inverted
pleat at back. Usual,

7/11; Sale, 4/11.
Black, Navy, Brown, Cream, and Green Sicil-

ian Sunray-plcatcd Skirts, 36 gore. Usual,
19/11; Sale, 11/11.

Black and Navy Tan.otn.o Hopsac Skirts,, 9
gore, well stitched.

Usual, 15/11; Sale,
32/3L

Black and Navy Cloth Skirts, trimmed Braid,
yyell cut. Usual, 18/11; Sale, 16/11.

MANCHESTER BARGAINS
ARE Tit HUNDREDS.

HERE YV- TfctA, OF A FEW.

CALICO, 35-30ln.
Usual. SJd. 4d, '¡d, 5d, 5}d, 6d, 7}d,

Sd, Sid yard.
Sale, 3d, 3Jd, 4d, 4Jd, 5d, SJd, 6Jd, 7d, ,

7!d yard.

L0NGCLO1T.IS, SOIn.
Usual, 41d, Sid, OJd, 7Jd, SJd, 9Jd, lOJd,

12Jd yard. -

Sale, 4d, 5d, Od, 7d, 8d, 8}d, 9Jd, lljd
.yard.

Our Special 8/0 Equal to Horrocks.-'.

MADAPOLAMS, 50lll

Usual, Od, Old, 7d, 74-, SJd, 9Jd yard.
Bale, Sid, Od, OJd, 7d, 7ld, 8Jd yard.

WHITE SHEETING, Twill, S4ln

Usual, SJd, OJd, lOJd,, 32Jd yard.
Sale, 03d, SJd, OJd, Hld yard.
66-OSin-Usual, lOld, lljd, 1/0}, 1/1J.

Sale, OJd, 10Jd, lljd, 1/0..

72ln-UsuaI, 3/0}, 1/1., 3/4J, 1/0J.
Sale, 33Jd, 1/01, 1/3}, l/li.t

OOln-Usual, 3/21, 1/3!, 3/4J, 1/6}, 1/0J,

1/11.1, 2/3.
Sale, 1/OJ, 1/2, 1/3, 1/U, 1/7}, 1/0},

1/111.

SOIn-Usual, 1/2}, 3/S!, 1/4}, 1/U J.

, Sale, 1/0J, 1/2, 1/0, 1/0}.
WHITE SIUÎETING, Plain

'

"In-Usual Price, Sid, 9!d, lOJd, lljd yard.

Sale, OJd, SJd, OJd, lOJd yard.
ee-OSin-Usual, lOJd, 3/01, 1/1}.

Sale, Old, 13Jd, 1/OJ.

72ln-Usual, 1/0}, 1/1¡, 1/3J-, 1/0} yard.
Sale, lljd, 1/0}, 1/2}, 1/4J yard.

SOIn-Usual, 1/31, 1/61. 1/91, 1/HJ.

Sale, 1/2, 1/41, 1/7!. !/».
OOln-Usu.ol, 1/8», 1/0J, 1/9!, 1/11}, 2/3.

Sale, ,3/2, 1/4J, 1/7J, 1/91, 1/11«.'
riLTXIW COTTON, 40in wide

Usual Price, 7}d, 8Jd, OJd, lOJd, 1/01
yard.

Sale Price, OJd, 7Jd, 8}d, Old, lid yard.
WIUTE HONEYCOMB QUILTS

9 x 1-Usual Trice, 2/11 J, 3/3, 3/0, 4/0 ca.

Sale Price, 2/8, 2/11, 3/2, 3/11 ca.

10 x 4-Usual Price, 3/0, 4/0, 5/0, 7/0, 0/11.
Sale Price, 3/4, 3/11, 4/11, 0/9, 8/11.

31 x 4-Usual Prices, 4/9, 5/9, 0/0, 8/3,
11/0, 12/0.

Sale Price, 4/3, 5/3, 5/ll, 7/0, 10/6,

11/3.
12 x 4-Usual Price, 5/0, 0/11, 8/0, 9/11,

12/0,-10/0.
Sale Price, 5/3, 0/0, 7/9, 8/11, 11/3,

I

14/13.
13 x 4-Usual Price, 7/0, 9/11, 30/0, to 23/.

Silo Price, 0/9. 8/1!, 0/6, to 20/6.
SATIN TOILET and MARCELLA

9 x 4-UsuoI Price, 4/11, 5/8, 5/0, 0/6,

7/6, 8/31, 31/0.
Sale Price, 4/0, 4/0, 4/11, 5/11,

ll'O, S/3, 30/0.
30 x 4-Usuol Priced 0/11, 7/0, 7/11, 8/0,

i

9/0, 31/0, 33/0.
Sale Price, 0/3, 0/0, 7/8, 7/0, 8/0,

10/0, 12/3.
11 X 4-Usual Price, 8/11, 10/6, 12/6, 33/0,

10/.
Sale Price, 8/3, 9/0, 11/3, 12/3,

31/11.
32 x 4-Usual Price, 8/9, 9/11. 11/0, 13/0,

34/0, 10/0. 16/0, 23/.
Sale Price. 7/11, 8/31, 10/fl, 32/3,

33/3. H/33, ltl/0, 39/.
13 x -l-Usual Price, 1.1/0. 35/0, 36/0, 38/9,

21/, 22/0, 20/0.
Sale Price, 12/3, 13/11. 34/11, 30/13,

39/, 20/0, 21/, 26/9.

THE GREAT PITT-STREET SALE

-1RS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.
THF m»--?" SHOP IN SYDNEY,

-./, 193, 201 PITT-STREET.

"

YES!
IT'S 33. TO 60 PER OENT. SATINO iTO TOD

ra

PITT-STBEET
HORDERNS»

JUNE BAR.AINS.

00R PRINCIPLE ia to get awoy from the r»-~.__

GOODS^
B'VC y°U W0E' Sm>

FRiSH' «Ä5
In VALUE and PRICE8

tb-t

«SALES"
CANNOT TOUCH.

OUR DRESS DEPARTMPOT HAS HOKDEEDS tit iJUNE BARGAINS "j
in WINTER -ATERIAI-,

REMNANTS,

33} TO 60 PER CENT. OFft*18'

THE EARLY COMERS get the FIRST 8_.Ke_0AND COME BACK AGAIN,
^

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIEoT-,

REMN»VNTS OF PLAIN CLOTUS,
REMNANTS Or FANCY CLOTHS,

REMNANTS OP TWEEDS,
RE-NAN1S Or CREAM YUTE-ATAREYINANTS

OF TIMOR MVf-lIAIiREMNANTS OF TAU'ETA SILK,

^
REMNANTS Ol' FANGT SILKS,

REMNANTS OF S»ATIV, J

HORDERN BROT-D-RS,

SYDNErS LEADERS OF
FASHIONS,

203, 205, 207, 209, 211
PITT-CI-ET,

AND 422 GEORGE STREET, SYDNÜY.
/

Y YY YY XYXYxxm x u v mp

A COAT.! A COAT!

IT IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY TO RAY.

A WABM COAT
these Cold Days.

You can get just what
you -quire it tbi

We -are at prat
A very Spécial Lin. of

LADIES' TWEED COATS

B_I_-A^3TT_-A, lo/«,

tn LIGHT and DARK O0L0I-_

Also,
on exceedingly "nobby

NAVY SERGE
COAT,

Fun
Length,

AT 16/6.

Call and See Them.

WILLIAM BUC__M-__&
THE PEOPLE'S DRAPES,

Oxford-reet
(City).

A

VvARNEK'S
-

. CORSETS
M

GrTJABAN-__I>

EDSTPBOOIT.

s/lt TO _/.

DI-3OT01E- AND OTHER SHAMS.

A'

WILLIAM WJGBJSWJM

THE LEADING COBSET HOUSE,

O-TOIIB-STRI-T (arm.

POPULAR TELWKOMnÁ
I Telephone-es have l»c

come in-itn-1_. popal
all over tiio coi-try

amongst bublnt- pro-
fessional, and co-ítxy men

who thoroughly rcall

the immense amount
of

time, labour and mistily

saved hv the use oí the

handy little uitercomnm u

eating apparatus.
YVe speciali- in Tele-

phone-M and stock anti

install the latest

styles

Also Microphones Bargh
Alarms, Beils etc, vt-birli

Our experienced worhmei

will hostal everywhere,
In town or country, at the

-ortest notice

Our charges arc most

moderate.

JE1_DAPS
(Foi-orly

Osborn and Jtrdan),

"MY OPTICIANS
'

.

OPTICIANS AND rLLCTtUaASS,
803 GEORGFSTREFT «Nein. T-yal notel) ¡b_f,

gri'BBFLUOUS HAIR,
1

KJ PAINLESSLY ond PERMANENTLY FRADI-TO
hv the only

Lffectual It_n"j-,

H Amr ESS A mr ATMi-VI-

NO SOARS or ArriR Fl, 1-T-CTS GUAIUlíi

ABSOLUTL PRIVACY PERSON VI ATCBNT-H.

Call or send 4d for Booklet,

Miss P1HII D'S,

Phillip-ccrart,

105 PhiUip-t-ii,

______four deors from hing--t

FOR Geirtlcnien Only-Buy your wife a

'

- V-iii*

rooster and look he» si e wdl smile A liltli

URS Repaired
Skins tinned made up C. Col*

lurrier Aictona Vic ide CosUcrc-tgli 6t_

Ç1YDNEY

ADVFRTlSEAlrNTS.

i All
Ady crtisements charged

to aceoont mt- h-l

¡the authorisation
of insertion fa* number of toa1

they are to appear
must he stoted otaerwi6 they - I

ho inserted
until countermand ti

Yo icrbilr*-'

niunication
con he otluntled to

YVInle evcrj cart is tvtrcr-l the Proprietor!
dilío

hold
themsehes responsible for non insertion ol IST« ,

tlscmcnts
through accident or otherwise and -J

riacne to themsehes the right of omitting adnrt

incuts
received omi paid tor in the usual

busintso
if they appear io IK objection iblo

1 or the convenience of otl\erticcra replies
to low

tiBeincntB
moy he sent to the llenld Office Hint"

street
i'80 the Drnnch Olite Kingar et «»

I ropnetor»
do not act epl on> responsibility

lu tu

'TDA 1
RTISrAIFNTS are classiOed as lal-a <&®<

tor the conn
monee of r-oiler» HIT N0 CLV-inC*

TION CAN PF Al VI» UM IAS Tilt OIUrCT OFTK

TmlRTISlMlNr IS DlSrlNLHY STATFOIATf

ADA RT1S!
MINT US! LI Oil ON THE SIS. M

_u!ir-t- is given
tint idyertitenients

shall >PPW

hinlir
"H Bpeclil heading __, i,

AiKcrtier in the counlri tan rrmlt piyowit W

C^îie
Mulei Or 1er I n til Order or M»

riVirihs
Death» ond M image. Is each I--IÍ

Thia includes publication
in tie Sjiliei

Mill. ,

Notices
of BIRTHS and DFAT11S connot be

l»*j

In this journal unle<s cn li mt! with the nut» W

addrt- of the person
hy «horn they »re -at

'Tot tes of MVUR1VG1S tinnot le «¡W
«*»

Lcrtitlcd
as correct bj Uic olllcioting Minist«

«

BCÄ"lYUrMORlAYI
ADVUmSFMl-NTSANT»

BHt

rllANlyS
Js t ich Insertion

.

.Jhe Pill" Rot ot Svdncv Railiia, Station'««J

ceipt
of Advortiscmenls

anti Ct inmimieation liiel«"

cTuy week thy at S 30 0 10 ond 10 30 p m Sundot

at 10 P ni

TFT rpnoNrs

Plllorlol omi Neus Dopa iment
j

"nno- and Advertising j

SYDNEY -Pnntcd and published bl John M*« «j

Sons, at theiofflcc of tlie Sjdnev MoT1"*".?.

Pitt and Hunter streets, "aturda),
Jam tt

'**


